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TO THE

Right Honourable

THE

Lord JOHN SACVILLE.

My Lord,

^iKCi Educations to Perfbns diftinguifhed by their

g||l| Rank and Merit, are often intended and

ufed by nay of an innocent Stratagem to

ffW^i^ ^e^P a W°rk m making its way into the

*•* World : But being fully perfuaded of the

Excellence of this, and fare of the good Reception it

would meet with from the Public without that Aid, if,

I prefume, my Loid, to addrefs it to you in that Form

;

'tis merely out of real Refpecl:, and, if I may „ufe

that familiar Expreflion, a moft tender Regard for your

Lordihip.

In a long continued Intimacy, which I formerly had

the Honour of enjoying with your Lordfhip, I could not

avoid difcovcring a great many excellent Virtues, happy
* Difpo-



DEDICATION.
Endeavour, my Lord, by your Zeal, by your Love

for your native Country, to equal that moil excellent

Model. This will lead you to Glory, and tranfrnit your

Name with Honour to Pofterity. I am with the moft

profound Refpe£r, my Lord,

Your Lordftiip's

Moft obedient

and

Mofl humble Servant,

Daniel Soyer*



PREFACE
BY THE

EDITOR.
THIS Work lay buried in Oblivion for upwards of thirty feven

Years, and without my helping Hand would, in all Probability,

have been irrecoverably loft. It is therefore high Time to com-
municate to the Public, a Performance fo ufeful, and, at the

fame time, fo entertaining.

It doubtlefs may appear very ftrange, that the Author, who died but

nine or ten Years ago, did not publifh it himfelf. But after having con-

fidered very attentively a fhort Preface of his, (which, in my Opinion, was

not material enough to be prefixed to this Work) I have fufficient Grounds
to conclude, that he was reftrained chiefly, on that Occafion, upon the three

following Accounts.

Firft, by his Illnefies, which were many, long, and very grievous, efpe-

cially in the laft Years of his Life: So that being confined to his Apart-

ment, and very often to his Bed, he confequently was incapable of produc-

ing and recommending his Work, in a proper Manner, to the learnedWorld.
It appears, fecondly, that, through an Excefs of Modefty, he dreaded

the Judgment of the Public ; and that, never fatisfied with what he had

done, he was perpetually employed in revifing and amending his Writings,

and making considerable Additions to them : A noble Example indeed !

and which ought to intimidate many Writers, who, with far lefs Capacity

than our Author, have the Confidence to brave that inexorable Judge.

Laftly, I conjecture that Monficur de Blainville ,was aw'd by another

kind of Fear. In many Places he had fpoke with an uncommon Freedom
of feveral Perfons, and thofe too of the higheft Rank and DifHnction, mo'.t

of whom were living a long Time after he had ended his Travels. Now,
calling to mind the extcnfive Power of Princes, and how ready they ge-

nerally are to refent the Reflexions caft upon them by Writers, he, in all

j Proba-
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Probability, dreaded fome Storm from that Qjarter : elpecially from Italy,

and Rome in particular, wbofe Grandees he had often lamed, and that with

the utmoft Severity.

I own, that by fuppreffing or foftning fome of the harfheft of thofc Paf-

fage?, he might eafily have got rid of this Uneafinels. But then, as he was
naturally inclined to fatirize, I am apt to think that he was particularly fond

of thole very PJItges •, and confequently that he could l'carce have been

prevailed upon to retrench them. When I mention his fatirical Inclination,

I don't mean that Mr. d.e B!ainiil!e was for traducing, right or wrong ;

but that after the Example of Horace, Juvenal, and Rerfms, he loved to call

Things by their true Names ; and to cenfure, without the lead Referve,

the grofs Vices of thole whole ill Example is extremely pernicious to

Mankind.
However that be, I have endeavoured to fupply this Defect, if it be one

to profefs a downright Sincerity, by foftning here and there fome of thefe

Strokes ; and that merely for the Sake of fuch delicate Readers as are per-

haps too much accuftomed to fpeak, or rather to hear others fpeak, with

an exceffive Regard for Men in exalted Stations, efpecially Sovereign

Princes; who in Fact, feem only entitled to our Veneration in proportion

to their real Merit ; or, in other Words, according to the more or lefs

Good they do to thofe who live under them.

For this very Reafon, I did not always think proper to obferve that

Rule •, and now and then left my Author entirely to his own Sincerity:

For Inftance, in the Cafe of the two late Emperors Leopold and Jofeph,

Father and Son, whofe Characters he has drawn with the utmoft Freedom.

But then, they appeared to me to refcmble fo much the Originals, and fo

perfectly anfwered the Idea which Hiftory has given us of thefe two Princes,

that I could not allow myfelf the Liberty of foftning even the moft incon-

siderable Feature in their Pictures. *

But if Monfieur de Bkinvilk be inexorable, in expofing the real Defects of

fome Sovereigns, I muft do him the Juftice to obferve, that he fhows no

lefs Impartiality with Regard to the eminent Virtues of others. In the

Courfe of his Travels he met with feveral whom he reprefents under fuch

sirniable Colours, that the Reader is almoft tempted to worfhip them, as fo

many living Images of the Supreme Being, as Tutelar Angels fent among
Mankind, in order to make them as happy, as it is poflible for Men to be

in this World.
As I never had the Advantage of being acquainted with our Author,

I am by no means able to anfwer the Expectation of the Public, who,
doubtlefs would be very dcfirous to learn fome Particulars of his Life. We
generally are fond of knowing every thing, and even the minuteft Cir-

cumftances, relating to a Man whole Lucubrations have afforded us fome
Amufement or Inftruction. But all my Endeavours to gratify the Reader
in that Particular have hitherto proved uniuccel-Jul.

What
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What I could gather from all my Enquiries amounts to this. Monfieur

de Blainviilc was born in the Province of Picardy in France. Having ap-

ply'd himfelf clofely, in his younger Year?, to the mod ufeful Branches of

Learning, eipecially Polite Literature, he left his Native Country, on ac-

count of the Revocation of the famous Edict of Nanfs, in 16S6, and re-

tired into Holland. Here he lived fome Years ; and v/as Cent in 1693, to

Madrid, in Quality of Secretary to the States General*?, Embafiy, when
Myn-heer van Citters was Embaffidor at that Court. This Poft, of very

great Truft, he filled with Diltinction four Years at lead ; and then quit-

ted .it on account of the Death of the laid Minilter *. From Spain he came
directly to London, where having refided a conliderable Time without any
Employment, he was at laft invited, by a Gentleman of Diftinction, + to

accompany his two Sons in making, what they call, the Grand Tour of Eu-
rope. He joyfully accepted this Offer, as it gave him a frefh Opportunity

of feeing the World •, efpecially that Part of it which he had not yet vi-

lited, I mean Italy. In a Word, he fpent no lefs than four Years in this

delightful Journey, which afforded him the Materials of the curious

and entertaining Collection I now offer the Public, and of which I fhall

here give an Account.

This Account, I imagine, will be more acceptable, and of greater Ufe to

the Reader, than any Particulars I might have collected concerning

the Author's Life. Strictly (peaking, we are concerned only with his

Works ; and by a thorough Knowledge of them, we fhall be far better ac-

quainted with his true Character, than if we had had a perfonal .Acquain-

tance with him : Nothing being more certain, than that an Author can

fcarce avoid drawing himielf to the Life in his Writings. And as I have

perufed thole before us a very confiderable Time, and with all poflible At-
tention, I prefumethat I am thereby enabled to give the Reader a con>
pleat Satisfaction in that Refpect.

This Work is written byway of Journal, or in an exact Chronological

Order. 'Twas Mr. de Blainville's Cuftom to fee down his Flints daily,

and fend, at Intervals, to a learned Correfpondent in England, an Account
of the feveral Particulars which had happened to him, as well as of the va-

rious remarkable Objects he had met with in the Courfe of his Travels.

He looked upon this Method as the eafieft and raoft natural, and as giving

him the Opportunity of treating with Wit and Humour, the feveral Sub-
jects handled by him. In this Epiftolary Style a Writer may deliver

himfelf with a peculiar Life and Spirit ; be cheerful, and rally as much
* The Reader may well imagine, that our ingenious Traveller could not refidc fo long

in that Kingdom, without making a vaft Number of curious Remarks upon it: And this he
li2d aflually done, as appears by feveral Vaflages of this Work. But the Ship that carried to

Holland the Corpfe of the late Embafl'ador, and on board of which were his Paper?, was
unfortunately call away. By this Accident we are deprived of his Cbfcrvations ; a Lofs the

more to be lamented, as that Country is feldom frequented by Travellers, and confcqucntly

very little known.

f Mr. B/atbivait, then Secretary at War. The Eldett of his two Sons is dead, and
the Second, a very worthy Gentleman, is now Colonel in the King's Horfe Guards.

2 as
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as he dtfafeg ; now and then make his Friend fpeak in his Turn ; ftart a
Difficulty, or raile an Objection ; in order to give him an Occafion of

Bering the one, and refolving the other. In fhort, he may fay a thou-

fand pleafant Things, which would fcarce be buffered in a Diffcrtation, or

in a mere Historical Relation.

This of our Traveller is amazing on many Accounts, efpecially with

Regard to the endlefs Variety of curious Subjects contained in it. 'Tis

unaccountable to me, how he could have lcifure enough to put his Mate-

rials together, to range them in fuch Order, and defcribe them with the

extreme Accuracy, which is lb remarkable throughout his whole Work.
I know by my own Experience how difficult it is, amidft the Toils, Fa-

tigue?, and numberlefs Diffractions which are infeparable from a long Jour-

ney ; and that confuted Multitude of Objects which offer themfelves to

the F.ye and Mind of a curious Traveller, for him to fet down every thing

confiderable he meets with. But the Truth is, Monfieur de Blainvilk was

one in ten thoufand ; a Man equally fagacious and indefatigable. He was

bcfkles, fober and temperate in the higheft Degree, he ieldom allowing

himfelt even the moft lawful Pleafures of Life. Thus he found Time,
when other Travellers can fcarce find any, and thefe invaluable Moments
he improved ufefully at Home ; he, whenever he had loft a few Days,

fometimes fpending whole Nights in enriching and adorning his Com-
jrolition.

The more I perufe it, the more I am convinced, that it far exceeds

whatever has been hitherto publifhed of this Kind. Our Author feems to

have poffclTed, by Nature and by the ftrongeft Application, all the Qua-
lifications requifite in One, who intends to communicate his Obfervations

to the World. In the firft Place, he was Mailer of moft Modern Lan-
guages, at leaft of liich European ones as are generally efteemed the moft

ufclul. He underftood Englifh, French, German, Dutch, Spanijh and Italian

almoft equally well. Thus qualified, he could inform himfelf, by Read-

ing and Converlation, of a numberlefs Multitude of Particulars, which muft
neceffanly have efcaped the Obfervation of other Travellers, who were

commonly deficient in that Refpect. He alfo was thoroughly enabled to

tnliven, as he has frequently done, Narratives, with his agreeable and ufe-

ful Quotations, and to fpeak of every thing with uncommon Accuracy.

For want of it, how ftrangely have many Hiftorians, and Writers of Tra-
vels difguilcd numberlefs Names of Places, as well as of Men and Things?
How aukardly have they often copied PafTages of Authors, Infcriptions, and
fuch like, that happened to be writ in a Tongue to which they were utter

Strangers ? But here, I may alTert with Confidence-, that every thing is cor-

rect ; and that the Author's Orthography is unqueftionable in the feveral

Languages above-mentioned.

As to thole commonly called, the Learned ones, I mean the Greek and
Latin Languages, every Page of his Work demonflxates how familiar they

were
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were to him. Witnefs the nurnberlefs Quotations, and happy Applica-

tions made by him of the mod beautiful Parages in ancient Writers, efpe-

cialiy the Poets, which he explains on thofe Occafions, and thereby adorns

ilmoft every Subject treated of by him. The late ingenious Mr. Addifon,

an thefhort Account of his Travels, had diflinguifhed himfelf thereby in

a peculiar Manner •, and yet that excellent Writer is nor, I dare venture to

affirm, any way comparable, in this Refpect, to Monfieur de Biainville *.

Next to Languages, the Knowledge ot Geography and Chronology, of

Hillory Ancient and Modern, are highly neceflary to a Traveller, and in all

thefe Branches of Learning our Author excelled. Nothing can be more
entertaining than to follow him from one Province to another, and from

Town to Town ; to hear him give an exact Account of their Situation, ot

their Pall and Prefent, their Civil and Eccleiiaftical State, as well as of

the various Revolutions they have undergone. One cannot but admire

the Strength of his Memory, which furnifhes him, upon almoll every Sub-

ject, with fome curious hiflorical Fact, and the Judicioufnefs with which

he applies it. The Roman Hiftory, in particular, he had ftudied with a

more than ordinary Attention ; infomuch, that he had compofed a de-

lightful Abridgment of it, which I have by me ; and may, perhaps, one

Day communicate to the Public.

Our Author was equally well verfed in mofl of the Liberal Arts ; fuch

as Architecture, Sculpture, Painting, Fortifications, &c. This is evident

from the very accurate Defcriptions he gives of the magnificent Buildings,

Ancient and Modern, Sacred and Prophane, which he lb frequently meets

with,efpecially in Italy ; as well as of the many ilrong Towns, whofe Works
hedeicribes, and very ofterf difcants upon, with as much Art and Skill as the

ablell Engineer could have done.

His Diligence and Accuracy are likewife remarkable in many other In-

flances : In his copying an endlefs Number of curious Infcriptions and Epi-

taphs, ancient and modern, mofl of which had never been pubhfhed, and

fome very imperfectly : In giving a full and judicious Account of the mofl

famous Libraries, Cabinets of Curiofities, Collections of Medals: Of great

Men both dead and living, Princes, Generals, Scholars, Artifls : Of the

Courts of many Sovereigns, of their Character, their Miniflers, Politics,

Revenues ; in fhort, of every thing ufeful and entertaining. And in treat-

ing of thefe feveral Particulars, he ever fliews a fuperior Tafte and Judgment.

His very Digreffions are extremely entertaining and inftructive : Wit-

nefs the many Anecdotes, or fecret Hiflories, fcattered up and down his

Work : His judicious Remarks upon the Government of Venice, and his

hiflorical Detail concerning the feveral Changes it has undergone, from

* Mr. Addifon'/ Book had juft made its firft Appearance it. Public, <when Mr. de Biainville

nuns at Vienna, and returning to England after bis Travels. Sir Philip Meadows, then Bri-

tifh Minifter at that Court, lent it him, and defired his Remarks upon it ; Mr. de Biainville did

accordingly ; all rxhich critical Obfervations -will he feen together in the laji Volume of this

Work. I thought it necejfory to mention this, on account of the Uniformity of both Authors in

quoting and applying feveral Pajfages from ancient Writers ; and thereby to prevent a Hifficion

which otheriuife might have aiiftn, as tho
1

Monfieur dc Biainville had copied Mr. Addilon,

i Time
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Time to Time : His accurate D'fcription of Mount Vefuvius, with

bis Account of its feveral dreadful Eruptions : His Experiments upon

the Lakes of Conftance and Geneva, in the Neighbourhood of Naples,

&t Pouzzcl, and in the Solfatare •, and a Multitude of Subjects of this

Kind, all highly worthy a Reader's Attention.

But what fecms to crown his Performance, is the Vein of judicious Criti-

Lifm which runs through every Part of it. Many learned Travellers had

"one before him in the fame Career, and published their Obfervations •,

fuch as the Author of the Mercurhis Ilalicus, a German named Pflamieren,

whole Work was printed at Lyons, in 1628 : The anonymous Writer of

Travels through France and Italy, printed at Paris in 1667: Jouvin de

Rochfcrt, who vifited mod Parts of Europe, by Order ( as he lays ) of

Leivis XIV : Huguetan a famous Lawyer of Paris : Meffieurs Charles Patin

and Spon : Father Mabillon, and Monf. Mijfon : Among the Englijh, Dr. fi«r-

vct, late Bifhop of Salijlmry ; Richard Lajfels a Romijh Prieft ; Mr. Addifon,

and a few others. Now Monfieur de BLiinville has made it his Bufinefs to

follow thefe feveral Authors Step by Step, and to rectify all their Miftakes.

And I will not fcruple to affirm, that he has performed this difficult Part

of his Talk with fuch a Juflnefs and Solidity of Reafoning, as feems irre-

filtibly to extort the Aficnt of the Reader, who is amazed at feeing the

numberlefs Overfights and Errors of thefe otherwife moft ingenious

Writers.

To compleat our Author's Character, and confequently that of his Work,

1 cannot forbear taking particular notice of four other valuable Qualifica-

tions, that confiantly fhine in him -, and which, in my humble Opinion,

oave him the Preeminence over all other Travellers I have hitherto met

with: I mean, his judging with Impartiality of all Nations: His being by

no means a Bigot : His not having the leaft Tendency to Libertinifm i

and his being a fworn Enemy to Slavery and Arbitrary Power.

He judges with fo much Impartiality of all Nations, that were it not for

his Language and the Purity of his Diclion, it would be extremely difficult

to find out what Part of the World he was born in ; he never exalting his

own Nation above others, and always expreffing himfelf like a true Citizen

of the World. Few of his Countrymen leave their native Soil, to view

other Parts of Europe ; and many of thofe who do, are fo puffed up with

Self-Conceit, that they feem to have fcarce any other Defign, than meerly

to defpifeall other Nations; and to talk contemptuoully both of their Lan-

<ma"es and Manners. Our Traveller, on the contrary, perceives, in all

Countries and Places vifited by him, many Maxims, Practices, &c. which

appear to him praife-worthy ; though he, at the fame time, takes notice of

whatever is evidently ridiculous and vicious. In fhort, go wherever he

will, he finds, even in the moft favage and moft unfrequented Places, ra-

-lional, good-natured, and even polite People •, fuch as, perhaps, are no

ways inferior to thole who fet themfelves up for the fole, the perfect Models

.pf fine Breeding and good Manners.

I
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1 own that he has made pretty free with the Character of the Italians,

and with that of the Romans in particular. But how could he do other-

wife ? As an honeft Traveller, as a fincere Hiltorian, it furely was incum-

bent upon him to mention, andconfequently to cenfure the mod notorious

Vices of that Nation, fuch as are almoft peculiar to it. Yet, even on thofe

Occafions, he has kept within due Bounds, and gone far fhort of many Ita-

lian Writers themfelves. This is evident from the many long and curious

Palfages cited by him, at the End of his Article of Rome, from thofe Au-
thors, who were all excellent Poets.

Such as don't underftand Latin, will perhaps be difpleafed to fee fo great

a Collection of Vcrfes, in that Language, in one Place. However, by only

turning over a few Leaves they may eafily get rid of them. But thofe to

whom that Language is familiar, will, I am pretty confident, be highly

delighted with the Sight. By thofe beautiful Specimens they will per-

ceive, in the firft Place, that Modern Italy is not deftitute of very ingenious

Latin Poets, who almoft equal, if not thofe of the Auguftan Age, at lealt

fuch as flourifhed under his immediate SuccefTors. In the next Place, thofe

beautiful Paflages prove, that, even in the prefent degenerate State of the

Italians, there ltill exifts among them a coniiderable Number of Men of

Honour,-who, fo far from fharing in the fcandalous Vices of their Coun-
trymen, have the noble AfTurance, vigorouly to oppofe the Torrent of
Corruption; and to fulminate again 11 it with a Zeal and Fervour worthy
of the Primitive Chriitians.

But to return, I obferved in the fecond Place, that Monfieur de Blain-

ville, was no ways a Bigot ; lb far from it, he perpetually, exclaims with

the utmoft Vehemence, again;l Bigotry in all Parties without exception.

In his Opinion, (which-indeed is that of all thinking Men) Superftition

deftroys the very Foundation of Religion ; at the fame time that 'tis the

Bane of alluleful Knowledge, and of every Moral Virtue. It even deprives

thofe who are enflaved by it of moll, if not all, their worldly Advan-
tages, by perfuading them to (acrifice their Wealth to a numberk-fs Mul-
titude of chimerical Objects or Devotion.

But in inveighing againft it, our Author never enters into a ferious Ar-
gument, as thinking it would be intolerably tedious to act the Part of a

Gontroverfift ; and do too much Honour to iuperftitious People, gravely

to difpute againit cliem. In fhort, he treats Superftition as it ought only,

in my Opinion, to be treated ; I mean, by burlefquing and ridiculing it.

And this he has ever done with great Wit and Humour ; confequently, that

Part of his Work will neceflarily be very entertaining.

Libertinifm is the oppofite Extreme to Bigotry, and with that, as I ob»-

ferved in the third Place, Mr. de Blainvilk was not in the lealt tainted.

'Tis mv firm Opinion that our Author, in Matters of Religion, as in all

other Tiling-, thought like a true Philofopher •, that is, with perfect Fret- -

dom, and without. mfining himfelf to any particular Creed. But then, 1

mult do him the Jultice to obi", tve, that he never attacks, directly or in.

directly, any of tnofe which are commonly received among the true Chri-
* 2 fti
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ftian Churches. Much lefs docs he ever attempt to flip any of thofe Doc-
trines, which are generally confidered as Fundamentals, or as the B.ifis of
our prefent or future Happinefs. On the contrary, we often hear him in-

veigh againft Atheifts, and fuch who deny the Immortality of the Soul ;

whofc Number (lays he) is prodigious, even in that Country which pre-

tends to be the very Center of Christianity. And, with regard to Mora-
lity, nothing can exceed the Purity of his Notions in that particular ; con-
stantly fpeaking like a Man of Strict Honour and Virtue. Thus nothing

will be found, in this whole Work, that can in the leaSt corrupt the Mind,
or rather which does not tend to produce a quite contrary Effect.

LaStly, I afTert, that our Traveller appears, on all Occafions, a fworn
Enemy to Slavery, and Arbitrary Power of every Kind ; a Circumstance

which cannot but recommend him highly to this Free Nation. Havin°-

fpent far the greateft Part of his Life in Holland and England, he thus had
long been an Eye-Witnefs to the invaluable Liberty, and confequently to

the Happinefs with which both thefe Countries are blelTed. Now from
thefe fortunate Regions he, on a fudden as it were, enters many others,

where Things are upon a quite different Foot. To Several of them Nature
has been extremely bountiful in every Refpecl ; and yet molt of them are

very thinly peopled, and their Inhabitants mifcrable in the higheft Degree

;

a Circumftance which is wholly owing to the conftant Oppreffion of their

defpotick Government. No Wonder therefore, that he Should entertain,

at the Sight of thefe melancholy Objects, an utter Averfion to the true and
only Caufe which neceifarily produces them.

But of all Tyrannies, that of the Church appeared to him moft intolera-

ble •, and, unluckily, the HiStory of that Church in all Ages and Places,

abundantly proves that he is not mistaken. The PrieStly Government is

the more burthenfome, as its Power extends over every thing ; over our
Minds, as well as over our Bodies and Estates. Irs poifonous Influences are

obvious in numberlefs Parts of the Globe, but much more in Italy, and par-

ticularly in the Pope's Dominions. That beautiful Country, which for-

merly could fcarce contain its Inhabitants ; which, by its Fertility and a
vaft many other Advantages, might have been crouded with People to this

Day, is now either a frightful Solitude, or interlperfed with a few Inhabi-

tants who lead a miferable Life. Now, their Slid State could not but Strong-

ly affect a generous and humane Traveller, and put him often upon extolling

to the Skies thePrudence and Felicity of thofe Nations, who have Stru^led
hard for, and luckily preferved, their Spiritual and temporal Liberty.

Such, in my humble Opinion, is the true Character of Monfieur de Blain-

ville, and that of his Travels. As to the Stile, it is pure, elegant, lively,

and full of Humour •, and therefore, in Jultice to lb valuable a Work, it

ought naturally to have been Sir ft published in French ; nothing bein^ more
certain, than that the beSt of Translations, can fcarce ever co.ne up to the

Beauties of the Original. For which Reafon many People would, no doubt,
have read it with much more Satisfaction in French than in Englijh, But as

the
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the Number of thofe who underftand the former Tongue is very inconfide-

rable in this Country, compared to thofe who do not, I thought it my Duty
to pay a due Regard to the Majority of the Readers.

Befides, had I done otherwife, and this Work meeting with fo favour-

able a Reception from the Public, the natural Confequence would have

been this : It would foon have been tranflated into EngHJh by another Hand ;

and pyrated, at the fame Time, beyond Sea: Whereby I mould have been

deprived, in a great meafure, of the Fruit of my Labours •, and confequencly not

have been indemnified for the vaft Expence I have been at, in purchafing,

fitting for the Prefs, and publifhing this valuable Manufcript.

Having mentioned my Labours, it may not be improper to give a fhort

Account of them. My firft Care was, confiderably to abridge this Work,
which, though ftill very extenfive, was, at Jeaft, one Fourth larger when ic

came to my Hands. The Author did not, it feems, at firft intend it for

the Prefs; and as he wrote to a Friend who was defirous to be acquainted

with every Particular, how minute foever, which happened to him in his

Journey, he, in Compliance to his Requeft, ufed to fet down in his Journal

a Multitude of Incidents, which might be very acceptable in familiar Let-

ters, but would perhaps appear too trifling in a printed Book. For Inftance :

He informed his Correfpondent of all Parties of Pleafure, Entertainments,

Balls in which he had been engaged ; as well as of the feveral Operas, Plays,

of which he had been a Spectator ; ofalmoft every Perfon, high or low,

he had been acquainted with ; and of his many Converfations with them :

In fhort, of the various IllnefTes, and fuch like Accidents which had befallen

him or his Fellow-Travellers.

I muff, confefs, that I myfelf perufed thefe little Particulars with great

Pleafure, becaufe moll of them were related with Wit and Humour. But
then, reflecting on the Size of the Work ; and confidering that many Read-

ers might not be of the fame Tafte with myfelf, and confequently would
diflike thofe numerous and long Digreffions concerning Matters of no real

Ufe, I thought it incumbent upon me to retrench thefe Superfluities. But
this was a very difficult Talk : To fupprefs, in a voluminous Work, a num-
berlefs Multitude of PafTages, and then to rejoin the various fevered Members ;

to connect: them together fo as to appear in a natural and eafy Order, could

not be well performed without great Toil and Labour.

There were feveral other very confiderable Defects in this Work, which
muft have rendered it very tedious. The whole was written in an uninter-

rupted Strain, without proper Stops or Divifions; and even without Marginal

Notes or the Contents of the feveral Paragraphs, at leaft, of accurate ones*

a Thing fo highly neceffary in Works of all Kinds, efpecially in one of

this Length. In fine, the Paragraphs themfelves were either very ill di-

vided, or of an exceffive Length. Now, the fupplying of all thefe De-
fects required vaft Application, and took up very near two Years of my
Time.

Shall
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• add, that as I have abridged this Performance confideral

I alfo have ventured to extend and enlarge, here and there, lbme Pafiagcr;

which appeared to me either too concife, or not to explain fufficiently t'ha

Author's Meaning •, and even to correct others where I was hire he was

miftaken.

Nay farther, I now and then have been fo free as to introduce, in tha

Body of the Work, fome Observations of my own, which I imagined

would add fome little Luflre to it, and render it more acceptable to the

Public. I ihall give only one Inftance, and that a pretty remarkable one,

of this Kind. The Diflcrtation upon the pretended Continence of Alexander!

the Great, and of Scipio African'.'.*, and found under the Article of Augfi
bury, is not by Monfieur de Blainville. He, indeed,- hinted that curious

Subject to me, and furniftied me with the two moft material Quotations

contained in ic •, wa. that of Valerius Antias and N^vim : And upon this

flight Foundation, confiding but of a very few Lines, I railed the whole

Suptrftruflure, which, with the other Interpolations-of mine 7 will not, I

hope, prove difagreeable.

Having mentioned this, I cannot forbear obferving, that though our

Author cited Valerius Antias's own Words upon this Subject, he yet did

not inform us of the Source from whence he had taken that moll impor-

tint Paflage, which decides the whole Controverfy concerning Sapio's

Continence and Moderation towards the Iberian or £/B»//#Princefs. After

many Refearches, I at laft was enabled to fupply thi.s Omiffion, and found,

that it was Aulas Gellius, (Noct. Ait. Lib. VI. Cap. 8.) and he only, .who

had preserved this invaluable Fragment of an Hiitorian, whofe Works are

otherwife entirely loft, though he was in very high Elleem among the

Ancients. And this Paffage, as well as the S.uyrical Verfcs of Navius
againft Scipio, are found in a more Modern Writer, who has collected all

the Fragments of ancient Hillorians, particularly thofe of our Valerius

Antias *.

The copious Index added to this Volume, and thofe which I pfopofe

to annex to each of the fuceeeding ones, is the laft, and perhaps not the

leaft difficult Part of my Talk. The Want ot an exact Table of proper

Names, Things, &c. in moft of our Modern Books is, methinks, an into-

lerable Defect ; and no Book, perhaps, ever flood more in need of fuch an

Aid than Ivlonlieur de Blainville^ Travels. They contain a vaft Variety

of important Particulars, which a curious Reader is fond of having always

ready at Hand ; and within Call, as it were: And a compleat Index, fuch

as this I hope wiU be found, is the only Way to procure him that Satis-

faction.

It may be prop r to inform the Public, that, befides the prefent large

Work, our Author had compofed another, which, though much fmaller,

will perhaps be found no Lis entertaining ; I mean, a very curious Hiltory

of th Republic of Geneva. He fpent, upon his Travels, four Years in all;

fifteen or fixtetn Months of which, he patted in that celebrated City. The
* Riuobonus De Hiftoiia, p. .\za.

Con-
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Confequence offo long an Abode was, that he was neceflarily obliged to break

off the Thread of his Journal: For how could he continue it in a City,

where the way of Living is pretty uniform ; and in which Curiofities, futh

as Antiquities, magnificent Buildings, and fuch like, are not very nu-

merous ?

Under thofe Circumftances, Monfieur de Blainvilh, being ever averfe

to Idlenefs, refolved one way or other to make amends for this Sufpcn-

fion, and advantagcoufly to fill up this great Chafm of his Work. Ac-
cordingly, he, with Pleafure and Indufhy, made ufe of a full PermifTion,

Which was granted him by fome of the Principal Magi ftrues of Geneva,

to look into and fearch all the Monuments and fecret Archives of that

City. He then, by a conftant Application, collected a vaft Number of

Materials, fuch as remarkable Facts, curious Anecdotes, &c. which hav-

ing diigetted maturely, he put them at lafl: into a natural, chronological

Order, and thus formed this valuable Piece of HiHory. Since it came to

my Hands, it has been perufed by feveral very ingenious Genevans fettled

in this Country, and they all admired it. I therefore prc-fume it won't be

amifs, to annex this fhort, but very entertaining Account, to the pre.-

fent Work.
The Hiltory in Queftion contains a mod exact Narrative of the ancient

and modern State of that fmall but renowned Republic ; of its numberlefs

Differences with the Dukes of Savoy, and its Alliances with other neigh-

bouring Powers : Avery accurate Journal of the great Revolution which
happened there in the fixteenth Century, when the Inhabitants (hook off*

the Yoke of their Bifhops,. and that of Rome. Then follows, a very par-

ticular Defcription of the City and Territory of Genevn ; -of its excellent

popular Government, and its admirable Police, which might very well

ferve for a Model to many other States.

Our Author, as well as many other Travellers, feems to have been quite

in love with Geneva ; and therefore 'tis no Wonder that he fhould not

omit any thing wiiich may fee it off; that he is never tired with enumerat-

ing the feveral Excellencies of that delightful little State ; and with exhi-

biting in its ftrongeft Light, the amiable Character of its Magiflxacy and
Inhabitants.

He concludes this agreeable Account, with a very judicious Criticifm

upon the celebrated Monfieur Spon's Hiftory of that Republic, which is

crouded with Blunders and groli Midakes.

But thefe Remarks are Juificicnt to give the Public a compleat Idea of
our whole Work, which, if I am not very much miftaken, will equally

pleafe two Kinds of Readers, though of different, nay quite opposite Cha-
racters. The BrftSoit are young, ativc, vigorous Perfons, who fear none
of the Toils and Fatigues infeparable from iong Travels: The fecond,

being more advanced in Years, an 1 commonly indole; t, would think

t'xnrelves in a manner undone, were they to remove ever fo little a Dif-

3 tancc
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tance from their native Country. The former, by reading this Relation,

where fo many curious Particulars are natjrally defcribed, will, in all Pro-

bability, be firongly excited to vific them : The latter, no lefs defirous of

Information, >*i!l be highly delighted to find, that our Author, by his accu-

rate Defcriptions, has laved them this Trouble ; and that, without (birring

from their Fire-fide, they may be Spectators, as it were, of that immenie
Variety of pleafing Objects drawn from the Life.

With Regard to myielf, I freely confels, that I am one of the Latter ;

and confequently, in a particular Manner obliged to our ingenious Tra-

veller. My Curiofity is fo fully fatisfied, by his lively Pictures, that I

could fcarce be prevailed upon to go and view the Originals upon the Spot,

though I (hould be enabled to do it with all imaginable Conveniency.

f*S

THE
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TRAVELS
THROUGH

Holland\ Germany , Switzerland\ Italy^ &c.

-Ire quo vult fortis, terrajque per omnes

Currerc, diverfos hominum perpendere mores,

Diverfos fpeclare locos, £f? vivere ubique :

Qualibcl urbs totufque orbls patria effe videtut

Egregio, fortique viro.

Marcellus Palingenius.

SIR,

[3 HAVE examined upon the Spot all the Accounts of the

United Provinces which have been publifhed, that by Mr.
Mi£on, very lately, in particular, and I find them lb full of

Faults of' Omijfion and Commiffwn, to ufe a favourite Phrafe

of Mr. Bayle ; fo unaccurate, or fo deficient ; fo imperfect

in almotl every Matter of Confcquence, that it is by no
means an unneceflary Undertaking to correct their Errors,

and fupply their Defects, and to give a more fall and exact Relation of this

truly curious Country. One has no great Reafon to expect more Accuracy
in their Defcriptions of other Parts of the World, there being none that bet-

ter deferves the Attention of Travellers than this. But, tho' I mould not

find my PredecefTors, who have given us their Travels, quite fo faulty, when
I come to compare their Defcriptions of other Countries or States with the

Originals; fince you were pleafed at parting to defire a Journal of mine, I

B fhall

1705.
fanuery.



TRAVELS
1705. fhall, in Obedience to your Commands, fend you from time to time the bed

January. Accounts I am able, of whatever feems to me moft worthy of Obfervation,L ~ v_ where I make any Stay, with Relation to Government, Policy, Religion,

Manners, Arts, Commerce, Learning, Natural Curiofities, &c. I.i Truth

I am obliged to you for laying this Talk upon me •, for while I confider

myfelf as engaged to give you a faithful, and as fatisfadtory Information as I

can, about every Thing of Moment ; my Attention can never flag ; but

every Thing worth communicating to you will give me double Fie. ure. I

now fend you fome Mifcellaneous Obfervations upon the Netherlands, in

which many Miftakes, or Inaccuracies of Mr. Mifjon and others, who have

defcribed this Country are corrected : Afterwards you fhall have a Journal

continued in Form : We are foon to fet out for Germany.

C II A P. I.

Of Rotterdam, its Name and Origin. A Defiription of it. The Statue of
Erafmus. Many Particulars of his Life. The great Church. Several "Tombs

of Admirals. The Meufe.

Rotter.-T Beg'n with the City of Rotterdam, which took its Name from its Sirua-

dam. X t'011 * at the Mouth of a fmall River called Rotte : For Dam in the Flemifh
The Ori- Tongue fignifies a Bank, Mole, or Rampart : So that Rotterdam iignifies the
sin of us M ] ej or Rampart of the River Rotte. I fliould not have made this Ob-

fervation, which is indeed of very little Importance, if Edward Brown, a

learned Englifb Phyfician, had not faid, that it derived its Name from one
Rotterus, King of the French, who is interred here : But not to infill upon
the Etymology juft mentioned, which is much more natural, it is certain,

that the name Rotterus is not to be found, neither in the fabulous nor in the

true Chronology of the Kings of France.

Its Def- The Harbour of this City is large, and divided into three Bafons, in which
cription. there are at all Sealons, befides a great Number of Merchant-Ships, a pood

many Men of War of the Squadron of the Meufe : (for the Naval Free of
the States-General ofthe United Provinces confifts of five Squadrons, tiiat of
the Meufe, that of Amjlerdam, that of Zeland, that of North Holland, and
that of Friejland.) That Part of this Town which lies along the M rife, is at

prefent the beft peopled, and moft bufy and mercantile ; but every Corner
of it is pretty much fo. Yet it is quite an open City ; its Fortifications be-

ing of no Confequence. It is however one of thofe which contributed the

moft towards the Eftablifhment of the Common-wealth. All the Streets

and Houfes in it are exceeding neat, as they are indeed in all the Towns of
Holland in general.

Affuredly 1 ought not to mifs putting you in mind, that the celebrated

Erafmus. Drfidenus Erafmus, one of the principal Reftcrers of polite Literature, was
born here, his Mother conceived him at Tergoud, but for c 1 tain Reafons
fhe came to Rotterdam to be brought to Bed. His vale Erudition embolden-
ed him to attack the Infallibility of Cicero in the Roman Tongue, which the

Learned
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Learned of that Age fo greatly revered ; and he mewed feveral Spots in He find*

that Sun ofpure Latin/ty, which none before him had difcovered : This dar- ^«
ult

)
vit! '

ing Atrmpt embroiled him in a Quarrel with Scaliger the Father, a great
g

Aumiiv. >f Cicero ;
* and his Highnefs of Verona gained nothing in this Li-

terary-Skiimifh, but the Nickname of Ciceronianus. I am furpriled that Sca-

liger ihould have been offended at a Modern for finding Fault with Cicero's

Language, fince one of his extenfive Learning could not be ignorant, that an

Ancient had long ago charged him with having a Tincture of the Savoyard,

as we learn from Juvenal in his 7th Satire.

.''' ; Ruffian alque alios cadit fua qu<equejuvcnlas ;

',7/, qui lolies Ciceronem AUobroga dixit.

This Ruffus was, as you know veiy well, a famous Rhetorician, tho' born

in Gait!, Cicero's Cotemporary, and one of his Rivals, as well as the Orator

Hortenfius.

As to Erafnus, there never was any Perfon in the learned World who
gave lb much occafion to ulk of him both Ways, ;'. e. good and bad.

'Tis not in our Days only that he has been railed againft by all Parties : The Erajhus

Calvimfis always accufed him of having wifh'd a Reformation much lefs rigid blamed by

than theirs, and of entertaining no final! Complaifance for Rome. The L11- a" 1>arlK; -

therans could never forgive him for having faid in his Writings, Poteram in

Lulherand fatlione ejfe Corypheus ; ma/ui totius Germanic in me odia concitare

quam a facrofancla ecclcfix conforlio difcedcre. This and lbme other fuch Ex-
preffions in his Works have made not a few fufpect him of having ambitioned

of a Cardinal's Hat ; and the Monks of his Time, who were, the greater Part

of them, very ignorant and debauched, charged him with Latitudinarianifm

and Impiety. There have however always been very many of all Sects who
have greatly honoured him, and looked upon his Reputation as immortal.

He was loaded with an Infinity of Prefents by the Princes of his Time, He wns

whom he has celebrated in his Epiftles. I have read fome wherc,that when he Wl;ll re-

went to the French Court,he defired that Francis I. ('who was a great Patron of
CC1VC

!

1 at

Learning ;) might be told, That a Stranger come from a Country where the hand c c France.

is niucb lower than the Water, and the Inhabitants burn their Mother, defired the

Honour of an Audiencefrom his Majefiy. And that having obtained it, he told the

King his Name, and thus explained this Riddle to him : That without the

very ftrong Banks, which the Dutch fupport at a vaft Expence, the Sea

would foon lay their whole Country under Water -, and the Fuel they

commonly ufe is Turf, dug out of the Earth, the common Mother of Man-
kind. This Prince carefs'd him not a little, entertained him with great Re-
fpedl: at his Court for a confiderable Time, and honoured him with very di-

ftii guifhing Prefents.

* The Tranflator begs leave, out of Regard to Ciccnh Writings, to obfervc, that Erapnus
haviri contracted fome Prejudices againll Cicero when young, made a Recantation of them
when old, in a Letter to his Friend Vlatetau. See Era/. Ep. ad Jo. Ulat. in Cic. Tufc. Quaft-

ana Dr. Middle/on s Preiace to his Life of Cicero, p. 32.

B 2 Henry
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A pleafant Henry VIII. King of England, did him the Honour to write feveral Letters
Trick the to him with his own Hand, in which he earneftly entreated him to come to

, his Court, that he might confer with him about the Change he had made

played > n n ' s Kingdom with Regard to Religion. Erafmus obey'd, and went into

nun. England; and this Prince, who was naturally haughty, and of very difficult

Accefs, received him in the moft gracious Manner. They fpent feveral

Days in Conference about the Reformation of the Clergy, the greater Part

of whom Jived very fcandaloufly •, and it is believed that this learned Man
gave Advices to the Monarch, which he happily followed. When Erafmus
was about to return into his own Country, the King gave him new Marks of

his Favour, and prefented him with a hundred Angels of Gold, which at

that Time made a very confiderable Sum : But he fent private Orders under

his own Hand to the Cuftom-houfe at Grave/end, which vifits the Baggage
of all who leave England, to take his Money from him, under Pretence of
executing the Law which forbids exporting more Money out of England

than is barely neceffary for one's Expence to the firft Sea-port he intends to

land at. This Order being punctually obeyed, Erafmus returned to London,

and went to the King, who afk'd him with a Smile, what was the Rcafon

of his fudden Return. Erafmus told the King his Adventure with a very

melancholy Tone. His Majefty laughed moft heartily, and commended
the Diligence of his Officers. In fine, after diverting himfelf a while with

this Frolick, he owned to him, that it was done by his Order ; made him a
Prefent of another hundred Angels, with Provifions of all Sorts for his

Voyage, and commanded a PafJ-port to be given him, with Orders to the

Cuftom-houfe of Gravefend to reftore him the hundred Angels they had
taken from him. And thus Erafmus went back to Holland, charmed with

his gracious Reception, and the Honour's the King of England had done
him ; and with two hundred Angels of Gold in his Purfe.

iiisbrafs A brafs Statue of this very learned Man is one of the principal Curiofities in

Statue. Rotterdam. It ftands in the great Market-place, and is as big as the Life ; it

has for Drapery a long Gown, and a Doctor's Bonnet on its Head, and holds

an open Book. It was erected by Order of the Magiftracy in Memory of

this moft illuftrious Citizen, with this Infcription in Capital Letters.

DESIDERIO. ERASMO.
And its Magno. scientiarum. atqjje. litteraturae. politioris. vin-
Infcrip- DICI. ET. I NST A U R A TORI. VIRO. SAECULI. SUI. PRIMARIO. CIVI.

OMNIUM. PRAESTANTISSIMO. AC. NOMINIS. IMMOR T A L I T A T E M.
SCRIPTIS. AEVITERNIS. JURE. CONSECUTO. S.P.Q^ ROT TE ROD A MUS.
NE. QJJOD. TANT1S. APUD. SE. SUOS. QJJE. POSTEROS. VIRTUTI-
BUS. PU.AEMIUM. DEESSET. STATUAM. BANC. EX. AE RE. PUBLICO.
ERIGENDAM. CURAVERUNT.

On
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On the Front of the Pedeflal to the Left are the following Verfes

:

Barbaric talem fe debeliator ERASMUS,
Maxima laus Batavi nominis, ore tidit.

Reddidit en fatis ars obhiclata fmi/lris,

De tanto Jpolium naSla quod urna viro eft.

Ingetiii coelejte jubar, ma;itfque caduco

Tempore qui reddat, folia ERASMUS erit.

This City had firft of all fet up a Statue of Wood in Honour of Erafmus

:

One of Stone was erected afterwards ; and la ' of all that of Brafs, which

ftill fubfifts, in 1622. He died at Bajle in 1536. Mandeflo in his Voyage
of Holland places the Birth of Erafmus in 1457, ant^ makes this great Man
ten Years older than he was when he died.

Miffon, who fcems to value himfelf fo much upon his Exactnefs, has not Infcrip.

only nor given us the Infcription on the Pedeltal of this Statue, but he has
I ji

™^"
(

-

alio omitted the two laft Verfes of that on the Front of the Houle where where

Erafmus was born. Here it is at full Length. Erafmus
was born,

JEdibus his ortus mundum d?coravit ERASMUS
Artibus wgenuis, Religione, Fide.

Fatalis feries nobis invidit ERAS MUM,
At DESiDERIUM tdkre non potuit.

Theie is another Infcription in Fl'tnijh on the fame Front, with a Buft

of Erafmus, and thefe four Spanifh Vtrfes.

En efta Cafa es nafcido

ERAS MO Theologo celebrado,

Por DoSirina fenalado

La pura Fe nos a revelado.

As mean and pitiful as this Houfe is, it has had the Honour to have been Thfs

vifited bv feveral great Princes, and amongit others by Philip II. of Spain : ¥™!\ vi "

This Monarch being at Rotterdam in the Year 1595 would needs fee it, and k*tTJ[
accompanied by Mary Queen of Hungary, his Aunt, went into the Chamber great

where Erafmus was born. But this Houle, rendered fo remarkable by the Pr 'n cef.

Birth of fo confiderablc a Per onage, is at prefent a little blind Tavern.
The fame Traveller, in his Account of the great Church of Rotterdam, Tombs of

and as formerly hanging Tower, does net deign to take the Ieaft Notice of th
.

ree Ad-

three remarkable Tombs in it. The firll is that of Admiral Corneille de Wit, [j^™
1^"

built in the Form of an Altar, and adorned with Pillars of white Marble. CburcIL
There is a long latin Infcriotion on it in Praife of the Defunct, which in- Of Adml-

forms us, among others Things, that this brave Man was Admiral for the ral dl l! "'

Space
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of twenty Years, that he fought fifteen pitch'd Sea-Battles, Rarb squall

•
™-"-\

if
cla<k, pkrimqne Victor & -Triumphator. He wa- killed by a Cinnor.-Bull in an

lo,', 'gement with the Hwedifi Fleet in the Baltick, in the Year 1658, the 8th
dam. , November; but not till he had maintained a very long and bloody Fight,

and difabled the Enemy's Admiral and Vice-Admirals.
"'- The fecond is that of Admiral Egbert dt Cortenaer ; and it is alfo of Marble,

and almoft in the fame Tafte of Building with that juft mentioned. His
Statue is of white Marble, and adorned with Armour of all Sorts: It lies

('retched out at full Length, with his Head leaning upon a Cannon; the

Battoon of Admiral is in his Hand ; and the Helmet at his Feet : Over all

which there is a magnificent Trophy of all Kinds of Arms ; and upon the

Statue there is the following Infcription.

Herd incomparabili Egberto Bc.rtholomrci a Cortenaer

Archi-Tahfo. The virtutis, &? g/oriojk mortis Monumentum
Pojuere NcbiiiJJimi Domini Pnefecli rei maritima ad Mofam.

( f A !mi- The third and mofr. remarkable, in one Senfe, is that of the famous Ad-
t'ii ^'aM

- m iral Brakel, killed by a Shot from a Cannon in the Sea-fight, gained by
the French in 1690. All the World knows that this Battle was loft, and this

brave Commander killed, becaufe Lord Torrington, Admiral of the Englijh

Fleet, which ought to have vigorously affifted the Dutch, kept off dining

the AcVion, and contented himfel-f to be a fimple Spectator, lulfered his Ma-
llei's Allies to be beat without coming to their Affiitance. It is true, at the

Requeft of the States-General, King WiUiam-, of glorious Memory, made a

Council of War call him to Account ; but moft of its Members being Friends

or Creatures of' Torrington, Means were found to exculpate him. Let us how-
ever return to Admiral Brake!. His Buft is of white Marble , and his Epi-

taph on black Marble in Golden Letters, was wrote by the learned Profef-

lor Francius, an excellent Latin Poet. Here it is.

Hoc tegititr faxo Brakelins (tquoris horror,

Cuijlamma & ferritin ce//it, Gr tmda maris.

Fallinnir, an fiammas & nunc xomat ; ad/pice, jam]am
Ferrea qui rupit vincula, rumpet humum.

The Beginning of rhe lad Line alludes to Brakel's undertaking to break

through the Iron-' haii . that were ftretcbed acrofi the River Midway ; which

that he accomplifhed is well known.
Rott an l t ; s noI: true, as Mr.Af?^» affen . That Rotterdam is not reckoned among/} the
confer-

prin
'

al Cu.ts of that Province, lor bC> les ttiat, it is the firfl: of the five Ad-

Trade. iniralty Seats in t! . United Provinces •, it is known to he the moll conlideral e

in Commen e next to 1
ed ithas pufhed its Trade, wil 1

this fhort Tinrc, in fuch a Manner, a, to threaten no final] Diminuti o
that of the uwier. As Rotterdam is incom] ' etter fituated for Com ce

on Account of the Meuje that vvaflics ohe oiuo ot it,anj runs into theSt . the

1 iMtance
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Diftance of about Four or five Leagues from it ; this Town has for fcmetime 1705-

engroffcd almoft all the Trade wit' 1 England, and no fmall Part of that with 7^" y-

France. If Things continue ib for Tome Years, the Prediction of a certain KoT .IER _

Perfon, whom many look upon as a Proph?r, but one of very difficult Jn- -,, M .

terpretation, may happen to be fulfilled, : I mean the famous Nojlradamus, Noflrada-

who fays in one of his Centuries.
W"J s Pr0"

' phecy ->.-i-

cerning it.

JJn pur viendra qiicn fage RepubJique

Noble Cite rivale d'Amfterdam ;

Se fern richc & puiffante a fon dam ;

Meufe au Texel Stera la Pratique.

You know that the Meufe is claffed among the great Rivers in Europe. TheM ,\

Its Sorce is near Moniigny le Roy in Cbampain, and not, as fome Maps a iine R '-

place it, from Mount Fegefus. It runs to Verdun, Sedan, Mezicres,
j^'oriei

Charlemont, Dinant, Namur, Huy, Liege, Vifet, Maeftricht, Mafeick, Rure- andCouke
monde, Venlo, Grave, Ravevfteyn, Heufden, Worcum, Gorcbom, Dordrecht,

Rotterdam, Delfs-haven, Schiedam, Flaerdingen, Macjlandfluys, the Brille, and
difcharges itfelf into the Ocean, a League beyond this laft Town ; but not

without being enlarged by feveral other Rivers, as the Sambre, the Feje%

anciently calied Fiturgis, the Ourte, the Albe, the Ecker, the Rure, which

Mows into it at Ruremonde, the Wahal, the Ling, the Leek, the Jjfcl, and
the Rotte.

CHAP. II.

Of the City of Delft. Its Churches, Sepulchres. The fplendid Monuments of
the Princes of Orange. Tomb of Tromp. Other Singularities. Hijlory and

Defeription of this City.

WH A T is mod remarkable at Delft is the Tomb of the famous Prince of Delft.

Orange, Founder of the Dutch Republic. And here I mutt tell you, Tomb of

that Mr. Mijj'on certainly did not know that all the Princes of Orange, who have p^f**'/"

governed it, are buried at Delft, except William III. King of England. For o>-an*er

in his firft Volume he juft mentions to his Friend the Monument of Wil- very mag-

liam I. without giving any Defcription of it, tho' it be the mod curious one mficent -

in the whole United Provinces. I will give you a fhort Account of it, tho'

you have formerly feen it, if it were only to call it back to your Memory.
The Brafs-Statue of the Prince is placed under a Sort of Dome at the En-

try of the Sepulchre: The whole of it is clad in Armour, except the

Head : It holds the Battoon of fupreme Command in one Hand : And the

Helmet is laid upon one of the Steps, which are all of Touch-Stone. Be-

hind this Statue there is another of white Marble, in a long Gown, and

laid out at full Length, to reprefent the Habit in which he was afiaffinated.

Some have fancied that the Brafs-Statue is done for Prince Maurice'?, Son, and

that it was not placed there till alter his Death: But the Epitaph only

mentions
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1705. mentions the Father. As beautiful as thefe two Statues and all the other?,

January.

^

w j t [1 w ],jcn tri js magnificent Tomb is adorned, muft be conftflcd to be,

j)7jF~J. yet the Figure representing Fame is incontrovcrtibly tar fupenor to all the

reft, which is alfo of Brafs. She holds a Trumpet in her Mouth to lbund

aloud the glorious Atchievements of the interred Hero. Let me juft add,

that this Statue fupports itfclf wholly uprin the Toes of the left Foot. At
the four Corners of this Monument tli re are four other Statues of Br;.,s,

all as big as the Life, reprelcnting fome of this Prince's Virtues, i. e. his

Prudence, Juflice, Piety, and above all his Love of his Country. On
the Top of each of the four Corners there is a Pyramid : The Arms of

the Princes of Orange are on every Part of it •, but in the Middle there

Its beami-

'

s an Inscription in Golden Letters, which Mr. Mandejlo has fadly fpoiled

ful Infcrip- and mangled by his wrong Pointing, and by leaving out fcvcral Words.
tion. Flere it is exactly copied from the Original.

D. O. M.
Et Mterna Memorise

GUILLIFLMI NASSOVII.
Supremi Araufonienfium Principis.

Pair. Patriae.

§>ui B'lgii Fortunis fitas pojihabuit

Et fuorum.

ValidiJJimos Exeratus <ere plurimiim privato

Bis conferipftt, bis induxit.

Ordinum aufpidis Hifpania Tyratmidem proputit.

Ver<c Re hgionis cultum, Avitcs Patriae Leges,

Revocavit, Rejlituit.

Ipfam denique Libert<?/em tantiim non ajjertam

MAURITIO PRINCIPI
Paterna Virtutis H.rredi Fiiio,

Stabiliendam Rehquit.

Herds vere Pi, PruJ.cn tis, Invifii,

Qnem PHILIPPUS II. L'ifp. Rex, ilk Europ<e timor timuii.

Non domuit, non terruit.

Sed emp'o Ptrcujjorc, fraude nefandd fujlulit.

FCEDERATI BELG. PROV1NC.
Perenne Meritor. Monument.

P. C. C.

ThePrince This great Prince was mod unhappily afTaflinated at Delft, by a Shot
ol Orange

from a pjftol, loaded with three Bulls, the toth of July, 1584, in the

at il'/// 3 2tl Ycar of his ASe - His Vlle Murderer of Franche Comte, whofe Name
in 1 5 84'. was Balthazar Gucrard, being taken and broke alive upon the Wheel, was

cried up by the Preachers in the Span'Jh Netherlands as a Martyr and an ex-

emplary eminent Saint : The Dutch on the other Hand look upon William I.

as ths real Founder of their Republic, who fuffered moft terrible Perfecu-

1 tions,
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3/;//.?; r.

tions, in order to make them free, and refcue them from the tyrannical Yoke >7"5-

of the Spaniards. The whole Hiltory is well known to you : Bur, perhaps 7a >

you may not have met wich one little Incident that happened when Farias,
^Jl

by Order of Phillip II. his Mafter, carried off the eldett Sonofth.it Prince,

who was a Student at the Univerfity of Louvain : The Rector of this Univcr-

fity complained, in a fine Latin Harrangue he made to Vargas, that he had

highly violated the Privileges of the Univerfity : Bat the Spaniard, not hav-

ing much Clergy, aniwered the Re&or in barbarous Latin: Non curamus

Prhilegios vejlros.

They lhew'd us likewife, in this old Church, the Tomb of the renowned
.^'''f

Peeer Heyn, the firft Dutch Admiral, who from the Spaniard took a
;

°"
'

s °

whole Fleet loaded with Gold and Silver, returning from America. Hi- a bi e I'er-

ftory informs us, that in this Fleet there was found a huge Heap of Ingots Tons in this

of Gold, 156,496 Pounds of Silver, a great Quantity of Plate, and a vail a
|

1CK' n '

Number of Chells, filled with Pieces of F.ighr, not to reckon nil various of
U

Admi
Sorts of the moll valuable Indian Goods. This rich SeizAire contributed r.ot r .il Peter

a little to put the Republic in a Condition to fupport with Vigour the War^o*'*
againft Spain, and ihe at lad obliged that arrogant Monarch to agree to a

long Truce with her.

There is alfo the funeral Monument of the famous Martin Harpit Tromp, Of Admi-

Father to the laft Admiral of that Name. The Father entirely defeated and r*' ™*>
mined a powerful Spanifh Fleet, commanded by Don Antonio d'Oqnendo, in

your Road of the Downs, the 22d of Oclober 1639. The Son often beat the

Englijh and other Enemies of his Country. Thefe two Sepulchres are orna-

mented with marble Pillars and Trophies of Arms; and the Statues of the

Admirals lie extended at full Length in compleat Armour, Head-pieces on-

ly excepted. The Infcription on the fecond is well worth mentioning.

^TERNjE MEMORISE ltsinfCrirr

Alartini Harperti Trompii. tl0n*

Qui Batavos, qui virtutem, cif verttm Laborem amas,

Lege ac Luge.

Batava: gentis decus, virtutis bellies fulmen hie jacet, qui vivus nunquam jacuit

;

& Imperatorem Jlantem mori debere exemplo Juo docuit. Amor Civium, Hefti-

urn terror, OceaniJlupor, Martinus Harpertus Trompius, quo nomine plures

continentur laudes quam hie lapis capit fane angujlior : cui Schola Oriens & Oc-

cidens, Mare materia Triumphorum, Univerfus Orbis Thcatrum Gloria fait.

Prttdonum certa pernicies, commercii fcelix ajjertor, familiaritate utHis, non vilis.

Pojlquam nautas & milites (durum genus) paterno & cum efficacia benigno recit

Imperio ; pofi quinquaginta fr<elia, quorum dux fuit cif pars magna ; pojl infig-

nes fupra Jidem Vtclorias ; pojl fummos infra meritum honores ; tandem Bella

Anglico, tantum non viclor, certe inviclus, x. Aug. anno Aira Chriftian*

MD.LIII. Ait. LVI. vivere ac vincere dejiit.

Fcederati Belgii Patres

Heroi optime merito

Monumenturn hoc pofuerunt,

C We
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1705. We were conduced in the lame Church to fee the Tomb of the only

j.iKurr^ Daughter of the learned and much celebrated Philip de Marxix, Lord of St.

2 )elft Aldegonde, who equally employed his Pen and his Sword againft the Ene-

T .mb of mies of his Country. This Lady was married to an Englifh Knight, Sir

Philip <le Charles Morgan, of the noble and ancient Family of the Morgan^, in the

Daughter
Kingdom of/PJifcj. Her Statue of Marble is likewife 'extended upon her

' Monument, with the I Lad fupported by a rolled up-Matr, which is very

naturally reprefenied. The greateft Virtue of which the Epitaph of this Lady
vuants is, that flic had the Art always to pleafe her Huiband : Rara avis

in terris, tiigrcquefimiUrma Cygno. Here is the Epitaph.

Wujiri ferie, longeeque ab origine gentis,

MORGANI hie conjux Elizabeths tegor.

Marnixi foleics, quod non nefcltur in Orbe

Nome11, Of invito tempore fanper erit,

Virtutum fa; is eji unipl eu • Mc.rito,

^uod pro me loquitur torn pretiojiu amor.

Other Sin-
^ nc otner mo^ obfervable Particulars in Delft are, the Cabinet of natural

guhn'tics Curiofities belonging to the Sieur Van den Boomgaert, the Town-houfe, the
in Delft. Arfenal, which was once blown up by its own Magazine of Powder, and

laid a Part of the City in Ruins, and under them buried a great Number
of its Inhabitants ; the Market-place, where the Town-houfe ftands (which

the Sieur Pontic;; in his Cabinet of the Great, fays, is the Fellow of that of

Amfierdam* and of the fame Architecture, what Abfurdity !) the Palace of
the Stadtbohler, the grand Hofpital, and the beautif.il Store-hdufe belonging

IliCory o("to the Eajl India Company. Let me juft tell you by the by, that the E
iliuCiy-

India Houle of Rotterdam* and that of North- Holla$id together, have but a

fourth in the Stock of this rich and famous Company, Zeland another fourth,

and Amfterdam a half.

".', in Latin Delphiutn, is not a very ancient City. It was built about

the E-nd of the eleventh Century by Godefroid, firnamed the hump-kicked,

Duke of Lorraine, and Uncle to the famous Godefroid de Bouillon, King of
Jeru!aler,i, with a ftrang Citadel without it, in which the Dake ordinarily

refuled, during the four Years that he governed Holland. Albert of Bavaria

took it after a long Siege in 1361 •, and razed its Caftles and Walls to the

Ground. In the Year 1536, this City was a]mo ft reduced to Afhes by an

Accident : Bjt it was rebuilt with greater Beauty and Magnificence. It is

laid to have taken its Name from the Canal which its Inhabitants dug from
it to Delfs-havem, becaufe Delven in llcmifh figniHes to dig. However that

mav be, the fatal Cataftrophe oi William I. Prince of Orange, its Cloath Ma-
nufactory, which formerly pafl'ed tor the beff. in Holland, its fine Earthen

Ware, and its Beer, arc the Things that have made it known Frederick Henry*

Its prefent the youngefl: Son of this great Prince, and Grandfather to King William III.

State. was born at Delft. This City has the third Rank in the Affemby of the

States
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States of the Province : Its Streets are exceeding neat, and fo are mofr. of its 1705.

Houfes, and the Trees which are planted on the Sides of its Canals are ex- J^_

tremely large, and mutt be very old. It is like mod Towns, that think them-

felves feeure from all Danger of War, without any Fortifications : A fimple

Wall with a Ditch full of Water is all its Defence. Delft perhaps appeared

fo much the more folitary to me, that we fomctimes took a Walk from the

Hague to it : It appears ill peopled, becaufe the greater Part of its Inhabi-

tants are People who live upon their Rents, and feldcm appear on the Streets,

but keep at home, or make litde Parties, every Family in its own Neigh-

bourhood. Hugo Grotius ibjuftly renowned for his Learning, and many ufe-

ful excellent Works, was a Native of this City.

C II A P. III.

*Fhe Prodigious Birth by the Countefs cf Hcnnebcrg, and a Refutation of that

Story. Confnlerable Otniffioris in Mr. MifTonV Travels. The Tomb of Adrni-

ralObdatn. The magnificent Wayfrom ihe''Hague to Scheveling. Tb? plen-

tiful Fifi/nig there. A compendious Hiftory of Mr. de Wit. The Hague
defcribed.

TH E rirft Thing I fhall mention in this Article is, the pretended Birth Hacue.

which has made fuch a Noife in the World, by Margaret Countefs of The Story

Henncberg, Daughter to Florent, fourth Count of Holland. The Legend
Count^-,

fays, that this Lady having reproached a Beggar-Woman, who carried about Hmnebcrg;

Twins in her Arms, as if fhe could not have had them both by one

Man ; the poor Woman in her Indignation lift her Eyes to Heaven, pray-

ing, that God to convince this Lady of her Innocence, and punifh her

for fuch a rafh Judgment, would grant that fhe might bring as many Chil-

dren into the World at one Lying-in, as there are Days in the Year. After

this fhort Prayer the Beggar went away all in Tears. Some Time palled be-

fore the Countefs found herfelf to be with Child, but fo foon as me perceiv-

ed that fhe was, fhe afked leave of her Hufband to go to lie in at the Houfe
of the Count Florent V. her Nephew being Son to her Brother William, King
of the Romans, which he granted to her very willingly. Her Time being

come, fhe was laid at the Village of Loofduyn of three hundred and fixty five

Children, one half Boys, and the other Girls, all of them alive and found,

and they were all baptized in two large Bafons of Brafs. The Boys were

all named John, and the Girls Elizabeth ; but they were no fooncr chrillcn'd

than they all died, and the Mother too. In Commemoration of this Mi- ,

racle, they fhew now in the Church of Loofduyn the two Bafons which were

ufed in baptizing this vaft Spawn, upon which there are two Infcriptions, one

in Latin, and the other in old German. Here follows the firft, which I Yc-
(lerday took the Trouble to copy very exactly.

C a MA R-
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1>?cs MARGARETA Hermaui Comitis Henehergm Uxor, id Fhrektii Ca,:i-

'anuary. tis Holland'ne id Zelandis filia : cujus materftat Matbildis filia Hem id Dues
Brabanti<r, fratranque babuil Guillehnum Alemanie Regem. Hce prafata

Domain Margareta,anno fahitis 1276. ipfo die parafceves bora nond ante meri-

diem, peperit infantes vivos promt/cut fexusnumero trecentosfexagintaquinque : qui

pcftquam per vennabilanDominum Guidotiem Suffraganeum Epifcopi 'TrajeSenfu ,

pr.rfentibus nonnullis proceribus id magnatibus, in pehibus duabus ex are, baptif-

rttum percepiffent, id mafadis Joannes, foemellis verb Elizabeth nomina impofita

furflent, Jimul omnes cum matre una eodem que die fatis concefferunt, id in hoc

Loofdunenft templo fepultijacent. Quod quidem accidit ob paupcrctdam qaandsm

fivminam, qu<t ex uno partu gemellos in ulnis geftabat pueros : quam ran adm:-

rans ipfa comitijfa, dicebo.t id per unum virion fieri non pojje, ipfamque contu-

meliose rejecit : wide b<rc paupereula ammo turbata ac perculfa, prolium tantum

mimerum ac multitudinem ex uno partu ipfi imprccabatur, quit vel totius ami
Dies numerantur : quod qv.idem prater nalur.e curfum, ebftupenda quadam ratione

ila failurn eft, fuut in hac Tabula, in perpetuam ret manoriam, ex vetuftis tarn

manufcriptis, quam typis excufis Chronicis breviter pofttum id narration eft.

Deus ilk tcr maximus bac de reftifpiciendus, honorandusy ac laudibus extoliendus

in fempitenia ftecula. Amen

.

Above this long Infcriprion we find the following Verfe

:

Hoc lege, mox animo ftupefalius, Lector, abibis.

And below the Infcriprion thefe Lines

:

En tibi monftrofum nimis id manor abile faclum,

Quale uec a Mundi conditione datum.

A Rcfuta- Tho' this Story be related for Truth by many Authors, yet it has not the
tion of this

]eaft Air of Probability •, and therefore People of good Senfe, who do nqt
Stoty.

gjve Credit to every miraculous Legend, will look upon it as they do upon
the fabulous Traditions concerning the Saints forged by the Monks, in the

Times of Barbarity and Ignorance. Firft of all, it is but too well known
diat all the Hiftorics wrote in thole Days are fluffed with Fables and Abfur-
dities, in fuch a Manner, as if their Authors had contended one with another,

who fhould have the Honour of inventing moll Prodigies. So that we may
juftly apply to thofe weak Minds who give fo readily into the Belief of Mi-
racles, what the learned Palingenius, Author of a beautiful Poem, entituled,

Zodiacus Vit<£, faid to his Cotemporaries.

Prob fupcri ! quanta eft penuria mentis ubique !
,

In nugas quam pronavia eft ! quid creditis ifta

Infant, qua nee poffunt ratione probari,

_ j
Nee fenjii agnofci ?

In
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In the fecond Place, thofe who have handed down to us the Story of this 1705.

prodigious Birth, faid to have happened in an Age wherein Superfbrion and 7a"""ry-

Ignorance were at their greateft Height, bring no better Proofs or Teflimo- hTg^TT
nies to vouch for the Truth of it, than the Monk Helinand had to prove that

the Poet Virgil was a Sorcerer, /. e. obfcure, uncertain Tradition, to

which none can ever truft without fwallowing down the groffeft Abfurdities.

Here very probably, as in many other fuch Cafes, Authors have copied one

another ; and the Story grew as it paffed from Hand to Hand till it was
fwelled to the monftrous Size in which it is now told to us.

-Sic ebjervatio crevit

Ex Alavis quondam male ccepta, deinde fequatis

7radita temporibus, fcri:q'ie nepotibtis anila.

In good earned, what Probability is there, that the Countefs of Hennebcrg,

whom the Writers, who have mentioned her, reprcfent to have been a Woman
of good Senfe and exemplary Piety, could have been fo ftartled to hear of a

Woman's bearing Twins •, fo ignorant or fo uncharitable as to upbraid the

poor Woman with it as a Crime : A Thing fo common, a Thing, I fay, one

fees every where Examples of every Day, and that ever did happen very fre-

quently in all Ages and Countries ? What Likelihood is there that any Wo-
man Ihould imagine this could not be without Commerce with more than

one Man ? I would likewife afk thofe who believe every Thing that favours

of Prodigy fo eafily, why the Countefs, who ought naturally to have gone
to lie in at the Hague, in the Palace of the Count de Hollande, her Nephew,
having afked Permiflion from her Hufband for that Effl-cl, mould have cho-

fen the little Village of Loofduyn for the Place to difcharge her Burden ? Sure-

ly fhe could not hope to be better attended and taken Care of there : Let
me add to all this, that the Chronicles of Holland, which relate this ftrange

Story, do not agree with the Infcription in the Church of Loofduyn, with
Regard to the Biihop's Name who baptized this huge Draught of Children.

In the former he is called Dom Guillaume, Suffragan of Treves j but in the

Infcription he is called Guido, Suffragan of Ulretcht.

All thefe Particulars incline me to apply on this Occafion a Saying of L<t-

ffaniius : Turpc ejl homincm ingeniofum dicere id, quod ft neges, probare non pojfil.

If the greater Part of Hiftorians had taken as much Care to obferve this

Maxim, as they have to appear Learned, and to make an Oftentation of their

Reading, we fliould not have had fo many Fables put upon us for Facts.

The Majority of Men are Liars, either thro' Weaknefs and Ignorance, or

Intereft : And many Authors of the beft Parts like to make believe or impofe,

and hence it is that we find fo many Falfhoods in their Writings

:

Magni f<epe viri mendacia magna loquuntur.

However this Story may be, in order to evince the Truth of £uch an

<xtraordinary Event, I think two good Witneffes or AttefUcions ought to

be
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'7°5- be produced in Form : His Teftimony, who baptized thefe 365 Children of

1^2^i tne Countefs of Henneberg, (By the by, the Sievir Pontier, in his Cabinet

Hague of the Great, calks this Countefs Ma'hille, Countefs of Denneberg : The fame

Author pl.ices the Statue of Erafmus upon the great Bridge of Rotterdam •, and
Admiral TretmpS Monument in the great Church ot that City, tho' it be in

the old Church of Delft •,) and another from the Perfons of Diftinftion who
mull have been Godfathers and Godmothers on this Occafion. However,
Mr. Mijfon, who is one ot them that fcems to give Credit to this Story, allures

in, in the 36 th Page of his firft Volume of Travels, That the Di'{agreement be-

tween the Annals and the Infeription, as to the Name cf the Bip^op who ehrijlened

thefe Children of the Countefs 0/ Henneberg, does not Prejudice the Truth or Pro-

of this Pail. And what can thole who fufpecr. the Certainty of this

uncouth Story, reply to that deep Reafoning ?

But to go on, I have always been exceedingly furprized at the Infipidity
ns and Dulnels of this Traveller's Defcriptions of the Towns ot Holland, of the

^ i ' Hague in Particular. For a Man who values himfelf upon his Exaftnefs in

all Matters, ought, methinks, to be Id's fuperficial in his Accounts

of Things. For Inltance, after telling us, p. 14. of" his firft Tom. That
the States-General hold their Afiemblies at the Hague, it would not have

been improper to have added, that they have taken for their Mutto this Sen-

tence of Sallujl, in his Jugurthin War : Concordia res parv<e crefcunt, Difeor-

di.i maxima dilabuntur. That it is here alio that the States of the Province

meet •, that the latter only take the Title of their Noble Mighlineffefs, whereas

the former take that of High and Mighty Lords. That befides thefe two Ai-
femblies there are in the fame Village many other very confiderable Ones, as

Several tne Council of State, the Chamber of Accompts, the Tribunal which they

StSmu cal1 Het Hof vkn Holbn^ *• e
-
the Court of Holland

;
that they call Het

Hcoghen Raad, or a Sovereign Council, which was tranflated from Malines

to the Hague, in the Year 15S2 ; that this latter judges finally of all Cau-

i'es, like the Parliament of Paris; there being no Appeal from it to any

other Tribunal •, and nothing more being allowed than to demand a Bill of

Review of the Procefs under the Pretext of Error or Miftake in Law, which

muft be prcpoled inftantly upon palling the Decree: That the Cities, who
have Suffrages in the States, have their Houies here, with their Names and

Arms upon them, merely for lodging their Deputies, whom they fend to

the Affembles of the States.

The great That in the great Hall of the Palace of the ancient Counts of Holland
Hallofthe there is yet to be feen a vaft Quantity of Colours and Flags, and other Tro-

ifco
Ct

Pmcs > t:lken by the Republic from her Enemies by Sea and Land; and

^Holland, amongft others thofe which the Prince of Orange Maurice, took from the Arch-

duke Albert, at the famous Battle of jVrV#/wV,which iaved the State : That this

Palace was built in 1250 by William II. Count ot Holland, and King of the

Romans (who removed his Court from Gravefand to the Plague) for him and

his SuccelTors : That all the "Wainfcotting of this Floufe is proof againft

Worms, Spider:, all Sorts of Vermin, and Putrifa&ion.
•

i That
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That it was at the Hague that the States-General declared, by a Decree of 1705.

26 July (581, Philip II. King of Spain, to have loft all the Rights of Save- 7«"«*>?•

reignty he might have had, or pretended to have over the Seven United Pro- hT^ub
vinces, and ordered his Seal and Arms to be broke to Pieces publickly : That Several

the Hague is the largeft and moil beautiful Village in Europe, fince there are ;

'

;" ;ic l»n

between four and five thoufand Houfes in it : That the sreateft Pare of its
conc 'crn "

Canals, Squares, and publick Places are planted with fine Trees, and adorn* /
ed with magnificent Palaces and Buildings •, the Voorhout,, as they call it, in

Particular, which is the Place where the Pcrfons of Quality take the Air in

their Coaches : It was beautified with the fine Trees that Hill adorn it, in

1536, by the Monks of the Convent, which Marguerite, Wife to Adcrt of

Bavaria erected in that Place, and the ancient Church there llill bears the

Name of Cicojlcr-kerk, i. e. Church of the Convent.

Here likewife is the great Church that was anciently dedicated to Sr. TV great

James, built in 1399, by the fame Albert of Bavaria, in the Quire of which Church.

there are 32 Blafons or Coats of Arms, of fo many Kniglus ot ihe Golden-

Fleece, with this Infcription in Capital Letters, PRAvMIUM NON VILE
LABORUM, and the honorary Monument of the famous Admiral Obdam, Honorary

vho after a bloody Engagement with the Englijh Fleet, commanded by the ,,v,0lU -

Dukeof York, Brother to Charles II. and having fadly fluttered the Ship this "„'
c

,

n: of
,

Prince was in, finding himfelfenclofed amid ft feveral large Men of War of the obdam.
Enemy, had theReloIution to fet Fire to his Powder-Room, and blow lumfelf

up rather than furrendcr : This Aclion is reprefented there on a Bas-relief,

his Statue ftands upon the Monument crowned by Fame, with this Epitaph.

Honori & Glorir.

Herois llluftrifj. &? ex vetufiiffima Nobilitatis Batavica Jlirpe percontinuam &?ij-. p j

legitimam SucceJJionem prognati, D. Jacobi Dynafta de Wofjenaer, Domini in t«ph.

Obdam, Feederati Belgii Architalafft, &c. Rebus pr&idri terra marique gefirs,

nan tan!inn in Allantico Oceano, wnle fparfa fuga'aque Lufitanorum C . \
magnaque onujlus pradd domum rediit : Sedet in freto Baltics, ubi pulfis a 1-

fariis fc? infigni par!a Vicloria, laboranti Danur f'n\urr;t, & fmul Ma~
jejlatem refpi afcruit & ftabilivit. Ac tandem contra wiverfam Rrgiam An-
glomm Clajfan, cum panels fortfflme dimicans, £s? nnd'.c;:

• nEius, nejic qui

cejfit hoftibus, fed magna priits edita Jlrcge, incenfaque demum Pratcfia

navi, Hercules exe?nplo, fammis vicm fi>i ad fupercs paralam inventt.

Anno atatis LV.

Illujlrijf. ci? potentiJJ. feederati Belgii proceres vi'ro fort iff. optimeque de .

merito Monumentum hoe pofuere, Anno reparatie falulis, 1067.

The Fabrick of this Church is of a very particular Kind, being 1

ther fupported by Columns, Pillars, nor Pilafters.

But what is (till more unpardonable in Mr. Miffon, is his faying fimply, as

he does Page 14 of the fame Tome, that we may go in half an Hour from
ana tr" y

the Hague to Scheveling, by a Jlraight Avenue cut acrofs Downs. Firft cf all, Avenue

'tis at leaft three Miles, that is, a full League from the Hague to Scheveling. rom the

And H"

tlic Sen
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1705. And in the fecond Place, all the Curious and Intelligent who have feen this

January. Avenue, agree, that it is a Work in fome refpecls as admirable as the fa-

Hacl-e nl0us Con hilar High-ways of the ancient Romans. Yet the dry jejune Man-
I

;
. rrors and ner in which Mr. Mijjon fpeaks of it, is not likely to give a very high Idea

Omiflions cf its Magnificence to fuch as have never feen it; whereas, had he attempted
']'. ^.' r

' to have done it Jufiice, he would have faid, that with almoft inconceivable

Labour, and with Patience that demanded all the Phlegm of the Dutch, they

have cut a Way acrofs Downs and many Mountains of Sand, extending from
the Bridge of Nortb-Eynde, i. e. from the moil Northern Part of the

Hague, to the Sea-CoaO, which is four large Miles in length, and above 24
good Feet in breadth, fo that three Coaches may very conveniently go a-

breall in it without incommoding Foot-Pafiengers. And he ought to have

added, that this wonderful Way is quite ftraight, and paved with fmall yel-

lowifh Bricks extreamly hard, and joined Side-wife very dole together ;

that it is bordered on each Side with four Rows of lofty Trees

planted in a Line, and an infinity of Gardens made in the Sand with vail: La-
bour and Expence ; and that the Village, Church and Clock of Scbeveling,

with the vait Ocean, terminate this admirable Vifto. It was the Chevalier

Qonftantin Huygens Lord of -Zuyticbem, Secretary to the three laft Princes

of Orange, Frederic-Henry, William II. and William III. an excellent Poet, and
Father to the celebrated Mathematician who made fo many noble Dilcove-

veries in Geometry and Aftronomy, that projected and contrived this de-

lightful Avtnue. And after he had finiflied it, he compofed a very fine

Poem upon the Subject, confiding of above 1200 Verfes, and put the fol-

lowing Infcription above the Entry into it:

ftifcripticn V \N,
on the Per colles invios & immane Sabuletum
FJonJ, of Magno Procerum animo, Impensa Nobili,

of this fine
^l Induftrid vere Batavd,

Avei,u.-. T)epreJ]<e, complanata, munita.

Arborum pulcbrd ferie Septo, Aggeribufque perpetuis

Ornatte ; marginal, vallate.

Operis augujli

Se Alitore, pridem agitati, adumbrati, & promoti,

Conjlantinus Hugenius Eques

Initio, progrejjum, finem, fruElumque,

Et in bis aternum Patria deem Pojleritati,

Hoc qualicunque Monumento tranjmijjum ac tejlat. voluit.

He likewife wrote die 12 excellent Latin Verfes engraved below a Print

of this charming Avenue, which I had great Difficulty to find here.

Hie
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Hie ubi totaflupens de fe Natura triumphum January.

Ducier audaci vicla labore videt, »r'
_v-^"^

*1 AC U F

Hie ubi fe Batavis tumidus fubmittere Collis Verfes on

Cogitur, & Laterem fuller Arena lalet, the fame.

Hie ubi me Jlerili fabulo frondefcere jujfa

Populus umbrofam fpondet adulta viam,

"Judice me, vili fufpenjis cardine clathris

Lignea magnificum Janua foedat opus.

Eia, Viri proceres, folido de Marmore Portarn

Addite ; pro modulo nojlra papyrus erit :

Ecce, Patres, opera tantum pars altera reflat,

Dimidium facli fecit Epifcopius.

CONSTANTER.

Mr. Miffbn, after having mentioned this magnificent Way very fuperfici- The pen-

ally, adds, with no lefs Coldnefs and Indifference,/^/ there is a good Fifhery at f
,u ' Fi(l1 -

Scheveling. Now as to the Fifhery here, in my Opinion, it well deferves a
,n8 atSf'*'-

higher Epithet, fince it furnifhes throughout the Year fuch a prodigious

Quantity of Sea-lifh, Lobfters, Crab?, Shrimps, and other Shell-fifh, not

only to the Hague, but to Voorburg, Ryfw/ch, Delft, Leyden, and not un-

commonly to Amfterdam, and that at very moderate Prices. I will tell you,

by the way, with Refpeft to this Fifhery, that every Houfe-keeper in the

Hague has the Privilege of affifting at the Sale of Fifh, which is publicly

made here to the Fifhmongers, and of buying at the fame Prices with them
whatever they choofe, referving (till to the latter the Right of Out-bidding

the former, if they think fit.

Upon a Subject of fuch Confequence, Miffon might naturally have told his The vaft

Friend of a Fifhing carried on in this Country, that may, I think, be compared fiftj"^,
with that of the Whale-fifhing, fince it brings in Millions ofLivres yearly to Holland.

Holland: I mean the Herring-fifhing, which ordinarily is fet about herein

the Month of July. The People of Ziriczee in Zeland were the firff. who
went to fifh Herrings in the Year 1 165. And the Cities of Amflerdam, Rot-

terdam, Enckhuyfen, and Vlufhing, furnifhed each of them a Man of War to

efcort the Fifher-fhips, which very often were between 700 and 800 in

Number, and this Fleet is called in their Language Haring-Buyfen. It is well

known that it is Holland that fends Fifh almolt to the whole World ; to the

Roman Catholic Countries more efpecially,which make a prodigious Confump-
tion of them during Lent, and their other meagre Times. It was one Cuil-

laume Bukking, or Bukkum, who found out the Art of Salting, and preferving

them in Barrels, and of fmoaking the Red-herrings, and hence the latter are

called Bukkum in Flemijh. He died in 1447, an^ was interred at Biervliet in

Zeland. The Emperor Charles V. fo highly efteemed this Invention, that

he went on purpofe from Middlebourg to Biervliet in 1556, to vifit the Tomb
of the Inventor. The Town of Horn in North-Holland, boafts of having firft

found out the Secret in 1416 of making Nets proper for this Fifhing, which

D are
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are woven in quite a different Fafhion from otherNets. ThisFifhery brings in

fo confiderable a Revenue to Holland, that it certainly deferved to be taken

Notice of in a Defcription of this Country •, as does alio the prodigious Quan-
tity of good Butter and of Chccfes of various Sorts, which they make here, and
export to the Eaft- Indies.

Thegrand Another Remark that deferves a Place here, is, that it was at the Hague
Penfiona- that the Grand-Pcnfionary that is to lay, the firll Miniller of this Republic)
'>' ° ; > i the famous Jean de Wit, one of the greateft Men, perhaps the greatell Ge-

f,*ate<j i„"
nius the United Provinces ever produced, was murdered by the Populace, to-

167Z, by gether with his Brother Corneille de Wit, in the Year 1672, jull four Years
the Pcpu- after the latter, with Admiral de Rityter, had taken the Fort of Sheemefs,
lace of the antj i-,urnt t |ie Euglifh Ships of War that were at Anchor in the Midway.

The furious Mob not contented with pulling thefe great Men out of the Pri-

fon, where they were confined, in the moft barbarous and outragious Manner,
maffacred them in the cruelelt Way : dragging their mangled Bodies thro'

the Streets to the Gallows, they hanged them up upon it by the Feet, ripped

open their Bellies, tore out their Bowels, cut off their Privy-parts, their Ears,

their Fingers, their Toes, which were fold to the Curious, who preferve.

thefe Fragments in Spirits of Wine to this Day. In one Word, every Bar-

barity was exerted upon thefe unfortunate Perfons, and all this for their hav-

ing fhewn too much Zeal for the Liberty of their Country. It is believed,

A Miftake not without Reafon, that the Intrigues of the Prince of Orange'?, Faction con-

/JTt" tributed a great deal to bring about this horrible Tragedy. Bat what flulj

teller, and we ^lY °f Sir Edward Veryard, an EngMJh Phyfician, who publifhed about

of the D. four Years ago an Account of the Netherlands, France, &c. which I run
de Rohan, over the other Day ? This Traveller, (peaking of Dprt or Dordrecht, affures

us, it was there the Populace cut the de Wit's into Pieces. He fays, the

Countefs of How.cberg was Wife to Florent IV. Count of Holland, to whom
fhe was really Daughter, and he takes a Statue in the Entry of the Town-
houfe of Amfterdam, representing that City, for one of the Virgin Mary.
What Strcis can one lay upon Inch Relations? It is yet more furprifing to

find the famous Duke de Rohan (who was afterwards the Head of the Pro-

tectants in France, and made fo great a Noife during the Civil Wars in the

Reign of Lewis XIII.) faying in his Travels thro' Qfrmany, Italy, the Nether-

lands, and Great Britain, That the Hague having formerly been pillaged by

[artin van Roffem, one of the Captains under the Duke de Gueldres, its new
Inhabitants fearnig that the Dcfire of'Spoil might draw upon them another fuch

Attack, determined to fortify themfehes, choofmg, for the Sake of Security, that

the Hague faould lofe the Reputation of the moft beautiful Village in Chriftendom,

and only be called one of the fmeft Towns in Holland. If I had not the Book
before me I could not have believed that fuch an Error could have flipt

from fo great a Man. It is not however the only Millake in this Author's

Travels.

In Fact, the Hague is properly fpeaking no more but a Village, tho' it be

certainly the moft delightful and magnificent one in the World, lor 'tis quite

open. You know it is lor this Reafon that 'tis not ranked among the Ci-

ties,

1
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ties, tho' it deferves the Name as' juftly as the fineft one in its Neighbour- 1705.

hood. It enjoys the fame Privileges, with Relation to Magiftracy, and other 7«nuary-

political Employments, with this Difference only, that it fends no Deputies l IT _
E

^
to the States of the Province, tho' it be the Seat of that Affembly, as well as its charm-

of the Affembly of the States-Genera?. You have not furely forgot that the i"g Situa-

Air here is very pure and healthful, that it lies a full League from the Sea be- tlon-

tween Delft and Leyden, and that there is fomething very peculiar in its Si-

tuation above all the other Towns in Holland, having arable Lands on the

Eajl, Downs, on the Welt,Mcadows of immenfe Extent to the South, and on

the North towards Leyden a charming Wood. The Sieur Gideon Pontier, Au- Sieur/V..

thor of the Cabinet des Grands, affirms, that this Wood is full of Deer, but "erctm-

it is not fo. The Prince of Orange has a very fine Houfe, and many private
C1ZI

Perfons have Gardens and Pleafure-houfes in it •, fo that the Walks are fo fre-

quented, fo crowded, that there needs no more to have feared and frighted

away all the Deer, if ever there were any.

Over and above all thefe Advantages, the Minifters from Foreign Courts

refide here, and, together with them, a vaft Number of Perfons of Quality

employed in Civil or Military Offices ; and the Company here is much more
fociable than in mod other Towns of Holland, witnefs the Affemblies of

Perfons of Diftinction of both Sexes that are held here every Evening, fome-

times in one Houfe, and fometimes in another, and even in feveral Houfcs at

the fame Time. There is likewife a very good Academy, with a well pro-

vided Riding-houfe, and excellent Mafters for all the Exercifes. Coaches are

here in Plenty, there being a very great Number of rich Families, which oc-

cafions a good deal of Confumption and Traffick : And Strangers, who arc

difpofed to make any Stay in this agreeable Place, may hire Coaches and

Lacquies at very reafonable Rates.

CHAP. IV.

Dort, its National Synod, its Situation, Edifices, Commerce. Leyden,

the Univerfitj there. The Tomb of Jofeph Scaliger. Its memorable

Siege. Its Illujlrious Men.

DORT, or DORDRECHT, is counted the Capital of the Province of Dort.

Holland. The Counts were anciently inflallcd here in Prefence of thofe 2
J

?,
lta

',
of

who had a Right to afiift at this Ceremony. And it is by Virtue hereof,

that its Deputies ttill hold the firft Vote in the Affembly of the States, give

their Opinions, and declare their Sentiments, immediately after the ancient

Nobility, called in their Language De Ridderfchap. This has given occalion

to addrefs thefe two Latin Verfes to it.

Cum legit Holland;;- communia vota Senalus,

A te, pojt Equites, Suffragia prima petuntur.

D 2 It
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170;. It is famous among the Proteftants for the National Synod afTembled and

7anU!*2, held there, in 1618. and 1619, under the Authority of their High-Mighti-

Dor
V

-T
neffes. For Sir Edward Veryard, whom I have quoted above, and who tells

Its famous us that the Tragedy of the AfTafilnation of the De-Wits happened at Dort,
Synod, fays, this Synod was held in 161 1. Avery confiderable Number of Profef-

AnEngHJh fors of Divinity and Miniffers alTifted at it, not only from the United-Pro-
Travellcr vinces, but likewife from Switzerland, Germany and Great-Britain. The Re-
corrected.

pUDiic f Geneva fent to it its two mod learned Profeflbrs, Jean Diodati and
Theodore Troncbin, the Firft of whom was chofen, with five others, to draw

Unjuft up its Canon?. If the Arminians were condemned by this Synod, without

toeofthis
tne ^ma" c^ Regard to their Remonftrances, there is nothing furprifing in it.

Afl'emhlv The Gomarijls fupported by the Prince Maurice and his Faction, againft the

agaiiift the famous Bar/ieveld, Hugo Grotius, and other Partifans of the Liberty of their
Avminiam Country, which this Prince endeavoured todeftroy, found themfeves to be ten

againft one. Accordingly the Remonftrants have compared this Synod to the

Council called the Rabble of Ephefus. Poor Barneveld loft his Head on a

Scaffold : Grotius, with the principal Men of that Party were imprifoned in

the Cattle of Lovejlein ; and the Arminian Doctors were turned out of their

Charges, and exiled with a Rigour unworthy of Chriftianity.

Situation Dordrecht is a very ancient City, being thought to have been built more
of Don. than 1200 Years ago. Mean time we know nothing for certain about its

Origin. It is fituated upon three Rivers mingled together, the Rhine or one
of its Branches named the IVahal, the Lingen which falls into that Branch at

Gorcum, and the Mcufe, precifely on the little Gulph which the Romans called

Fojfa Mcrovea. It joined to the Land before the terrible Inundation that hap-

pened in the Year 142 1. now it, with a Part of its Territory makes an Ifiand.

It is a Town of confiderable Bignefs, but longer than broad, and divided
Public by feveral Canals running through it. The molt remarkable public
Buildings Edifices here, are, its great Church, a very bold Building, with a vaft

fquare Belfry exceeding maffy and folid, upon the Top of which are four

large Dials, one to each Front, to which we mount by 312 Steps j the

Town-houfe ; one for coining Money, with an Infcription on the Front, which

tells us that Charles V. granted feveral Privileges to this City, and amongft
others that of minting Money. There is an Exchange where the Merchants

meet, an Arfenal, publick Schools and many Charitable Foundations, i. e.

an Hofpital, an Orphan-houfe, a Houfe for the Maintenance of poor aged

Men, another for old deftitute Women ; and a Place called Le Doel, where
they ufed formerly to exercife themfelves in mooting at a Mark, in which is

the large Hall where the Synod was held. The French and Englijh have each

a Church here, where divjne Service is performed in their Languages. Its

Plenty of Fifh-market is one of the beft furnifhed with all Sorts of Fifh, with Sturgeon

I-'ifh. and frefh Salmon in particular. The latter formerly fwarmed in the Neigh-
bourhood of this City •, and made a chief Part of its Revenue. They were
in fuch Plenty, that by common Tradition, the menial Servants made it in

their Bargain when they hired themfelves, that they lhould not be obliged to

eat Salmon above twice or thrice a Week. Now they are free from that

Pain,
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Pain, For the Salmon have left Dort, and are gone towards Gertruydenberg: 170J.

There is ftill however confiderable plenty of them not far from Dort. January.

Trade hath greatly enriched this Place, that of the Engliftj Wool in particular,
j-J^Tt

and of the French Wines of which it is the Staple, and which it distributes Its Corn-

through all the Provinces under the Dominion of the States ; a Privilege merce.

granted to this City, preferable to all the other Towns of the Province, by
Count Florent V. The Beer of Dort is greatly efteemed, and being very

pleafant to the Tafte, is fent through all the Seven United Provinces -, nay,

to the Eaft-Indies.

Its Outlets are the moft charming one fees anywhere: They are nothing

lefs than fpaciojs Avenues of Trees planted regularly, on each Side of which Outlets,

are delightful Gardens. This Town is ftrong by its natural Situation, tho*

it be only furrounded with a fingle Wall flanked with fome old ruinous Baf- Strength.

tions, and a deep Ditch full of Water. Accordingly it was never taken by
Force, and tho' it has its Gates, with feveral Openings on the Side of the

River to let Ships and Boats in and out, the Spaniards were never able to

make themfelves Mafters of it during their Wars with Holland. I had almoft

forgot to tell you, that Thierry, or Theodoric IV. Count of Holland and Zea-

land was killed here by a German, in the Year 1048, and that the Street

where this Maffacre was committed takes its Name from hence to this Day,
being called Grave-Straat, i. e. the Count's Street.

I have remarked to you in the Articles of Rotterdam, Delft and the Hague, Leyden.
feveral Blunders of Travellers in their Defcriptions of theie Places ; I now
proceed to give you an Account of Leyden, in Latin Lugdunum Batavorum.

And here I (hall add to what Mr. Miffon has laid of it, that this large and
beautiful City is the Capital of a Country they call Rhynland, which contains

near 50 Towns and Villages, many of which are more confiderable than fome
little Towns : That this is the moft fertile Country in Holland, according to

Boxhornius, who fpeaking of it ufes thefe Words. Ager circumjeclus totius

Hollandia uberrimus eft, qui Rbinolandia nomine vocitari confuevit. And that

next to Amfterdam it is the greateft in the United Provinces.

Our Traveller after telling us, p. 18. that what renders Leyden moft fa- I.-s Uni-

mous at prefent is its Univerfity, flops fhort here, and fays not one Word verfuy

more of this renowned Univerfity founded in the Year 1575. by William I.
°u

J™
Prince of Orange, after the Siege which the Spaniards had laid to this City p„ nCe of'

was raifed. Pie ought at leaft to have mentioned fome of the many learned 0,-ange, in

Men who have profeffed the Sciences here, and contributed greatly to its K7J>

Fame. Such as Jofeph Scaliger, Salmajius, Baudius, Arminius, Coccius, Eptfco-
°

{

'
e

pins, Blondel, Junius Father and Son, Spanheim, Sylvius, Delboe, Le Moine, Europe

Drelincourt and many others. Its Library, tho' inferior to many others in

Europe, is however very confiderable, having been augmented at different

Times by the private Libraries of feveral learned Profeffors, and amongft
Others, by that of the celebrated Jofeph Scaliger. Blunder of

This Name puts me in mind of a Blunder of Miffon, with Relation to the Mr. Miffon

Scaligers. He fays in a Marginal Note, that Julius Scaliger lies interred in the ?
on"rn "

1 Walloott'sfjff

one

molt

mous in
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i7°v Walloon Church of Leyden. Julius Scaliger never faw Holland : This learned

January.
jyjull c]jecj ancj j s bur jeci at Agen in Guienne, where his Tomb is yet fhewn to

Strangers. It is his Son Jofeph who was enterrcd in the Walloon or French
Church at Leyden, with this Epitaph that deferves to be tranferibed, becaufe

he has carried the Prize of Glory from Hundreds who were infinitely fuperior

to him in Erudition.

The tomb DEO
ofjo/epb OPT. MAX.

SACRUM
Et <etern<e A feifroria Jofephi Jujli Scaligeri, J. C.rf. a Burden F. Principium

1 1 ronenfium Nepotis ; riti qui inviclo ammo una cam Patre Hero'e maxima con-

tra Fortunam adfurgens, ac jus futtm fibi perfiquois, Jmperium Majcribus

ereptum, Ingenio excelfo, Lahore indefejfo, Eruditione inufitata, in LiUeraria
Rep. quafifataliter recuperavit ; fed pr.rfcrtim ejufdem MoHefiia, quodfibifieri
ietuit, iidem qui in Urbem banc vocarunt Curatores Accidentia, ac Urb. Cell,

hoc in loco Monumenturn P. E. L. C.

Ipfe fibi celernum in animis Hominum reliquit.

Upon the Top of this Monument, an Eagle with expanded Wings holds

a Laurel Crown in its Bill, and a Book in one of its Talons. Below are the
Arms of the Scaliger Family, Princes of Verona. A Portrait of him is care-

fully preferved in the public Library.

Some Par- Le: us not omit fome Particularities in the famous Siege of this City ; as
ticulanties for Inftance, that it lafted more than five Months : That the Spaniards exafpe-

[^"gj^ rated by the holding out of this Town fo much longer than was appre-

of Leyden. hended, fpared no Labour to take it, and loft a vaft many Men in this Sieo-e;

that their General Franfois Valdez, finding Force would not do, flattered the

Inhabitants with many fpecious Promifes to perfuade them to furrender j but
that they always aniwered him in the lame Tone.

Fijlula duke canit, volucrem dum decipit Auceps.

Adding, that after they had eat, for want of Provifions, each his Left Arm,
they fhould ftill have their Right left to defend themfelves ; and that they
were refolved, like the Saguntines in Spain, to fet Fire to their City, and burn
themfelves, their Wives and their Children, rather than give themfelves up
to their cruel Enemies: That a large Fifh having been taken up out of a
Well in the Caftle, called Le Burg, which fome fay was built by the Romans,
and others by the Counts of Holland, they threw it with a Loaf of Bread
over the Walls of the City to the Befiegers, to make them believe that they
did not want Provifions, tho' they had been reduced to the Neceflity of eat-

ing Cats, Dogs, Rats, Mice, and the Leather of their Coaches.
Agenerous Xhat at the height of the Peftilence and Famine with which the Befieged

AftiorToT
were ec

l
ua"y diftrefled, a Band of mutinous Perfons having gathered toge-

a Burgo- ther before the Houfe of a Burgo-mafler, whofe Name was Peter Adrianides

mafter. Vender-
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Vander-Werff, and crying aloud, that it was more eligible to furrender upon 1705.

any Terms, than to be miferably confumed by Famine or the Plague: 7anuay>'-
This generous Magiftrate ( remembering with what Barbarity the People of lTydT^
Harlem had been treated by the Spaniards two Years before, notwithdanding

their Capitulation) offered his whole Body to thofe Mutiniers to be divided

among them, to allay their Hunger. " Atqiie hoc tarn mafculo refponfoadeo om~

nes perculfi flint, fays the learned Boxhornius, ut pedem inie ftatim referrent."

This Aclion equals, in my Opinion, that of the Decii, of Marcus Curtius, and
other Romans, who voluntarily devoted themfclves for the Safety of their Fel-

low-Citizens, fince we may fay ot this Magiftrate of Leyden, what Valerius

Maximus laid of one of the Archons of Athens : Et hie quidem pro Republica r.on

eft extineJus ; fed admirabili virtute ne Refpublica extihgueretur, providit. cupicbat

enim Patriae, auam vit<e fua longiorcs cjje terminal.

Another very memorable Particular in this Siege, is, that while it laded the ,,.

Inhabitants made ufe of Pigeons to convey Intelligence from time to time of mfde'uie

the Condition they were in to William I. Prince of Orange, who fent them of ro carry

back his Anfwers by the fame Meffengers ; that thefe wonderful Couriers are Le"ers -

preferved dill embalmed in the Town-houfe ; and that this Prince, after the

Siege was raifed, would have the Citizens, who had learned and taught the

three Pigeons to perform this lingular Service to their Country, take three

Pigeons tor their Coat of Arms. Let me add, that the very Day the Enemy ^
e

,

ma
J
k "-

retreated, there fell fuddenly a large Piece of the Wall above 26 Fathom in j ent>

breadth, and that there happened a ftrong foutherly Wind, which dried up
almoft all the Waters they had let out from their Sluices, which Incidents

would infallibly have put the Befieged into the Hands of their Enemy, had
the latter but waited one Day longer before they retired from before the

Town. This unexpected and almoft miraculous Retreat of the Enemy, made
the People of JLeyazn drike a Medal, reprefenting it with this Legend

Sicttt Sennacherib a Jerufakm.

Sic Hiffani a Leyda Nofttt Fugali.

There happened yet another very lingular Thing during this famous Siege. A tai la-

It was this : The horrible Cruelty of the Spaniards at the Siege of Ilarkm, ™*',
"*

Kaerdcn, Zutphen, and other Towns, had enraged the Dutch with fiich impla- Dutcb Sal-

eable Fury and Hatred againtt this Nation , that a Sailor in the Fleet which lor.

came to the Succour of this City having killed a Spanijh Soldier, ripped un
his Bread, pulled out his Heart, bit off" a Piece of it warm and bloody as it was,

fwallowed it, and threw the red to a large Dog that attended him. 'Twason
Occafion of this inhuman Act, that John Vander-Does Lord of Nordwick, fo

well known in the learned World, by the Name of Janus Doufa, and who
was one of the Governors of this City during the Siege, made this E; i-

gram.

Lugdunum
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Lugdunum citigit Batavorum miles Iberus

A Batavo contra cingitur ille Mari.

Non opus eft Gladiis, ferroque rigentibus armis,

Sola? pro Batavo belligerantur Aqua?.

Jailuram Pecoris Batavus quam fecit id Agri,

Humano decies /anguine, Ibere, luis.

Macra caro eft, nuper cum Cor guftajfet Iberi,

Refpuit, id canibus Nauta vorare dedit.

Tolle metus, Hi/pane fuge, id ne re/pice terras.

Pro quibus Oceania pugnat id ipfe Deus.

Many Par-

ticularities

relating to

Leyden.

The
Country
about

Leyden,

and its

Manufa-
ctory.

The chief Church of Leydett, anciently dedicated to the Apoftle St. Peter, is

the largeft in the Province, after that oi Harlem. This City has eight Gates.

Its Walls are of Brick, its Ditches large and deep, and full of Water to the

Level of the Banks, without any other Fortifications. It was enlarged for the

laft Time in 1658, by William II. of that Name, and fifteenth Count of Hol-

land, who was elecled Emperor in 1246. in the Room of Frederic 11. who
was born at Leyden, in 1222. His Son Florent V. of that Name, who was

affaffinated when he was a hunting, in 1296. by a Gentleman called Seigneur

de Velfen, to revenge himfclf upon that Count, for having forced his Wife in

his own Caftle, while he had lent him out to negotiate lbme Affair, was alfo

born here. This City likewife gave Birth to the famous John Buckold, who
of a fimple Taylor, found Means to make himfelf King of the Anabaptifts,

after having furprized the City of Munfter in TVeftphalia ; and to the cele-

brated Painter Lucas Van Leyden, of whofe Hand there is a Capital Picture

carefully kept in the Town-houfe, reprefenting the laft Judgment, to pur-

chafe which, 'tis faid, the Emperor Rodolpb II. would have covered it over

with Ducats of Gold to the Magiftrates of Leyden.

The Fields about Leyden and all its Out-lets are charming : not to mention

the magnificent Mall juft at its Gates, it is furrounded on all Sides with an

Infinity of beautiful Gardens, Pleafure-houfes, and Meadows which abundantly

yield the beft Milk, Cheefe and Butter in the World. This City is alfo

famous for its Cloth Manufactory, its Camelots, Fuitians, and Silk-Stuffs,

and yet more for the beautiful Printing of its Elzivirs, to whom we owe fuch

charming Editions of all the Claftic Authors, and of many other good
Books.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

170,-.

January,

H/

Harlem. TZv Siege it fuflained again/1 the Spanifh Army, and the

Barbarity of the Spaniards to its Inhabitants. The Origin of this

Town. Many Particularities relating to it, and among others, the

Invention of the Art of Printing, by Laurent Cotter.

LET Us fupply fome OmifTions of our modern Traveller [ Miffon~\ with

regard to Harlem, and give fome Account of the no Ids memorable

Siege, than that of Leyden, which this City held out again ft the Spaniards, ^ : <;ge of

in 1573. Frederic, or to give him his own proper Name, Cafiillan, Dom t"ls'C' , >'

FrcJriqitez de Toledo, Son to the cruel and inhuman Duke of Alba, who was
famous

then indifpoled at Bruffels, having received Orders from his Father to re- than that

dure the Cities of Holland that had rebelled on Account of his unheard-of 01 ^'
Cruelty, inverted Harlem in the Beginning of December 1572. Embald Ri-

perda, a Gentleman of one of the moft Illuftrious Families in Friejland com-
manded there, afilfted by Batard de Brederode, and feveral other Perfons of

Diftinction. The Monftrous Outrages Frederic and his Army had commit-
ted at the taking of Naerden, Zutpben and other Places, had made the Citi-

zens of Harlem rcfolve to defend themfelves to the laft Extremity. It is im-

poflible to exprefs the Miferies to which this brave People were reduced by
Famine. To fuch an Extremity were they pinched, that a young Girl of

three Years of Age, who had died a few Days before, was dug out of her

Grave by her Father and Mother to uphold their milerable Life. This Siege

was very defperate, bloody, and long ; it lafted from the Beginning of De-

cember 1572, to the End of July 1573. The Spaniards loft in it between

ten and twelve Thoufand Men, with many Officers of Diftinction ; among
others, the Sieur Crejfonicr Grand-mafter of the Artillery, and Barthlemi Campi

of Pifaro in Italy, one of their ableft Engineers.

The learned Boxhomius, in his Theatre of the Towns of Holland, relates, -phe f-e-

that a Widow-Woman about 46 Years of Age fo fpirited up the Women ofmarkable,

Harlem to defend their Liberty, that they excelled the Men in Courage, Courage

and repulfed the Enemy with great Bravery, in the feveral Aflaults they
f"

made upon the Town. Illuxit in hac obfidione virtus fivminarum, Of pracipue //,,, ...

Kenmv.e virilis animi vidu.e, amws nat.e quadraginta fex, qu.t catcrarum Dux, named

robore Of conjlantia animi in propulfandis Hojlibus, non fexum fuum moda, fed vi- Kenna'va.

ros vicit. Frederick tired by iuch a long and vigorous Refiftance, and al-

mort delpairing of Succefs, lent to afk leave of his Father to raile the Siege.

But the Duke of Alba, blaming his Impatience, lent him word that he would

come himfclf, fick as he was, to continue it, or that if the Excels of his III-

nefs fhould not allow him to do it, he would fend for his Mother from Spain

to fupply his Place ; a Reproach which determined Dom Frcdrijuez to go on

with it.

E Many
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January. Q
r Qrmi„e naving fent a Succour of two thoufand Men under the Command

h71u"7m °^ Ph'!iffe de Kening, a brave Officer, in order to fteal fome of them into the

Stveral Town : The Spanijh General, having Intelligence of the Defign, prepared
rtrradi- an Ambufcade for them, which defeated it, and proved fatal to a great Num-

ber of the intended Reinforcement. Among thofe taken Prifoners were Kcning

dur ine and Attaint the Painter, who the Year before had by the Information he

that Siege, gave to Count Ludovic of Nafj'au, Brother to the Prince of Orange, greatly

facilitated his taking Mens, the Capital of the Hainault by furprife. Frederic,

as cruel as his Father, ordered, with Inhumanity unparallelled, thole two Pri-

foners to be beheaded, and their Heads to be call into the City, with this

Infcription, Here are the Heads of Philip de Kening, who came to affifl Har-
lem with his two thoufand Met?, and of Antoine the Painter, who delivered the

City o/Mons into the Hands of the Rebels. The Citizens of Harlem exafperated

by feeing the moft facred Laws of Nations fo abominably and outrageoufly

violated in the Perfons of thofe two Prifoners of War, put to Death eleven

Spaniards, and packed their Heads into a Barrel, which in the Night they

rolled into the Enemy's Trenches, with this Writing upon it. The Inhabi-

tants of Harlem fend the Duke of Alba ten Heads in lieu of the Tenth-penny

that he demands from them, and give him the Eleventh for Inlerejl. The Spa-

niards and they went on infulting and committing terrible Outrages one upon
another in this Manner mutually for along Time ; the one hoping to be

Mailers of the City in a very few Days, and the other daily flattering them-
felves with receiving Succours : The Befiegers held up to the View of thofe

within the City, Figures rcprefenting the Prince of Orange, the Magillrates,

Miniflers, and chief Perfonages ot this City, which they pierced thro' in

their Sight with a thoufand Wounds. The Befieged, on the other Side, re-

paid them in the fame infulting Coin : They fluffed Figures of Priefb,

Friars, Cardinals, and Popes with Straw, and fetting them on their Walls,

put Fire to them : All which only ferved to exafperate one another more and
more.

rheCiiy In fine, after a Siege of eight Months, the City being reduced to the lad
jrrenders Extremity by a Dearth, which had fwept away above 15000, and the lad

the & <"' Rccru ' t which the Prince of Orange fent to them, under the Conduct, of

uards. Count La March and Baron de Baiemberg, being deftroyed ; the befieged,

feeing no Hopes of Relief, were forced by the Cries and Tears of their Wives
and Children, who had efcaped the Famine, to capitulate ; for as to the Men,
they had refolutely determined to fally forth in a Body, and to die glori-

oufly, or cut a PalTage for themfelves Sword in Hand through the Enemy.

The bar- ^ ^e perfidious Frederic, far from keeping his Faith, committed the moil

barous horrible Cruelties againfl the Rights of Nations and the Laws ofWar. TheGar-
Mam.erin rifon was put to the Sword. Riperda and Lancelot Batard de .Brakrafc were behead -

which the
ecj ^ the common Hangman. And tr is Monfter, worthy Son of an equally vil-

der'r"are k'nous Father, caufed to be hanged and drowned for feveral Days above 3000

treated. Perfons, and amongfl them all the Magifbates, Miniflers, and chief Inhabitants.

So inhuman a Proceeding hurt the Spanifh Interefl exceedingly, inflead of

ferving
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ferving it. The People became refolute, and determined to fuffer every '7°5-

Thing rather than to fubmit themfelves to fuch a cruel and tyrannical Domi- {^^J
nation, their natural Hatred of the Spanijh Nation being thus inflamed to sHari-ei

higher Pitch than ever. The Dutch agreed unanimoufly to ufe the bloody

Word Harlem- Harlem, to animate and excite one another on every Occaiion,

to give no Quarter to thofe who had treated their Compatriots fo barbaroufly.

Accordingly the Town of Alkmar, to which the fame Frederic laid Siege fame

time after taking Harlem, boldly repulled his mod vigorous Efforts, and at

la ft obliged him to make a fhameful inglorious Retreat. Much about the fame

Time the Prince of Orange, having furprized the City of Gertrudenlerg, his

Soldiers upon crying out Harlem, with great Fury, cut every one of the Spa-

niards to Pieces, notwithftanding all the Care of this humane Prince, to hin-

der them from taking fuch cruel Repriials.

This City is not very ancient; yet its Rile is very much difguifed by Fa-O'ig'" '"

bles, in molt Hiftorians who have mentioned it. Boxbarnius thinks it was Ha' len''

founded by the Normans who came into this Country from Ftance, under the

Conduct of the Duke Roux or Raoul : Others make it older, and afcribe its

Foundation to Lent Son of a King of Friejland, who lived about the 300th

Year of Cbrifl. Petrus Scrivcrius refutes this Opinion, in his Encomium up-

on this City, where he fays

:

Non quod ab antiquo repetas primordia Lemo.

What appears moft inconteltablc, is, that it was founded by Lem or Wil-

lem, Son to Tbibaud, Vifcount, or Bargrave of Leydcn ; that it was originally

no more but a little Hamlet, with a Cattle where this Lem kept his chief Re-
fidence-, whence 'tis called Heer-Lems Jlede, i. e. the Refidence of Lord Lem

;

but that in Procefs of Time it was enlarged and beautified, and became the

Capital of a Diftrict which is called Kennemerland.

It is ftrange that fo judicious a Traveller as the Sieur Mandejlo fhould have Miftake

affirmed in his Travels, that make a fecond Volume to thole of Olearius, that
°Ja

Ma"'

ILrrlem is the largeft City in Holland next to Amfterdam, lince every one'-'''

knows that Leydcn is much greater. Harlem before the Reformation was the

only Bilhoprickin the Province, founded by Pope Paul IV. in 1559 ; and its

great Church formerly dedicated to St. Bavon, is indifputably the moft beau-

tiful in Holland.

The ancient Building called Hel-Princen-Hof, i. e. the Princes Court, took old Pa.

that Name from hence ; that Florent, fimamed the Fat, Count of Holland, lace of t

and his Confort Petronilla, Daughter to the Duke of Saxony, tranlpoit.d their Counts of

Court to Harlem, and fettled it there. Jean, the eldelt Son of Florent V'.

Uo ' !arJ -

lick of the Buftleofthe World, refigned his States to his Nephew Jean II.

retired to Harlem, and paffed the reft of his Life quietly in the lame Palace to

his Death, which happened in 1300. In this Priucen-Hof there are Portraits ^ f' ne

of the ancient Counts of Holland, and a Picture of the taking of Dametta in ^-""c""
Egypt, by thefe Princes in the third Croifade againft the Saracens in 1190. People of

Thofe of Harlem who accompanied Florent III. Count of Holland, in thi&Harlem at

Expedition, obferving, that the Infidels had flnit up the Entry into their Porr,
ll,r Siege

'
• o Damut-E 2 with u
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- with two will mafty Chains of Iron, fattened to two large Towers which de-

jauuarj. fended it, contrived a Manner of fixing with Cramp-irons to the Keels of

Yr~~;~~
J

. their Ships twenty Saws of Steel, and upon the firft favourable Wind, crowd-

ing all their Sails, rufhed full drive againft thefe Chains, and cut thro' them
both •, and bv this Stratagem opened an Entry to the Chriftian Fleet into the

Town. In Recompence of this noble Action the Emperor Frederic Barberofa

added to the Anns of their City, which before were three Gates, with four

Stars-Field-Argent, a Sword furmounted by the Crofs of Jerufaletn, with this

Motto : 7 'icit vim I 'irtus.

Mandeflo, whom I have already mentioned, affures us, in Page 641. of
' his Travels. That they got for their Reward the Bells of Damietta, which -icere

remarkably well call, and that they brought them home with them to Harlem,
where they are ft ill. Edward Brown, a Phyfician, and Member of the Royal
Society at London, fays, That thefe Bells were of Silver. Bat with Submiffion

to thofe Gentlemen-Travellers, if I am not miftaken, the Ufe of Bells was un-

known to the Saracens. In this Hall there are feveral excellent Pictures by
Heemjkerk, Col.'zius, and Cornelius van Harlem ; among others, a Prometheus

by the fecond ; the Murder of the Innocents, and a Feaft or the Gods by

the laft, which are efteemed the beft.

Lake of Since Mr. Mlffon has thought fit to mention the lofty Wood near to Har-
Uarlem. [CjU .^ ne ought not to have forgot its Lake, which is about fix Leagues in

Length, and fubjecl: to Storms and Tempelts like the Sea. FredericV . Kin"
of Bohemia, who retired into Holland after he was driven out of his Domi-
nions, being curious to fee the Fleet loaden with Silver, which the Admiral
flcin had taken from Spain and brought to Amfierdam, had almoft been

loft in this Lake. The Birk he was aboard of was run againft with fuch

Vioknce by another that came upon it full Sail, that it was fplit and funk.

With great Difficulty was this Prince faved, after he fa.v his eldefl: Sin, who
attended him, perifh. While the Prince of Toledo befieged Harlem, there was

a Naval Engagement upon this Lake, in which the Spaniards loft Part of
their Fleet. It freezes in Winter lb hard, that the People go from End to

End of it on Skates and Sledges,

r; Inha- The People of Harlem were anciently nick-named Florifls, for this Realbn ;

h
j

int
'',, that in the Year 1634, 35, 36, and 37, they were pofTeffed with fuch a Rage,

or to give it its proper Name, fuch an Itching after Flowers, as to give one,

two, nay often three thoufand Crowns for a Tulip that pleafed their Fancies;

a Difeafe that ruined feveral rich Families. The Duke of Rohan in his Tra-
vels, fays, that between Harlan and the Hague, which makes feven Leagues,

there is a Foreft, which he believes is the only one in Holland •, yet in the Pa-
ragraph immediately following this he mentions, the Charming Wood of the

Hague, and befides, that of Harlem is at its very Gates.

Mifon&nd Our Traveller, among the Germans, who difpute with Cojler of Harlem the

the Duke Invention of the Art of Printing, names firft of all Gitttembcrg of Strajbourg,
./.- Rohan ant] t iien the pretended Magician John Faujlus of Mayence,Peter Scheffer, Peter

ihTln en-
Gernfhtim, and others. If Mifjbn had carefully read Pancirollus, whom he cites

tion of two Pages after, he could not have fallen into three fuch confidcrable Blunders

Printing. as
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as he has here committed. He would have learned from the Appendix ad '7°j-

Titulum XII. de Typographic invention ; and from Salmuth, who hath com- {^"Z^_,
mented upon Pancirollus, in the firft Place, not to have confounded the pre- Ha r l e m
tended Magician Faujius, of whom many ridiculous Tales are told, with an

honourable Burgefs of Mayence, whole Name was John Fuji, the firft Inven-

tor of Characters cut in Wood according to the Germans, who was never ac-

cufed of Magic. At the End of Cicero's Offices and other Books printed

by him, he always calls himlelf Johannes Fujius civis Moguntimts : Salmuth

calls him Johannes Fujiius and not Faujius : Secondly, he would have learned

that Guttenwerg, whom he gives (copying the Duke of Rohan's Error) for

the firft Inventor of Printing, was not of StraJl/ourg but of Mayence ; and that

far from being the Inventor of this Art, he was no more than one of Fu/lus's

Partners, and that a long time after Fujlus had invented the Art he learned from
him : But chefs two falling by the Ears about Ibme Money matters, and
Guttemberg being call: in the Suit then retired to Strajl/ourg, where he let up
a Printing- houfe, after having by Force of Money allured thither many of

thole who had worked under Fuji. In the third Place Peter Scheffer and Peter

Gerhflxim, of whom he makes two different Perfons, were but one and the

lame Perfon,who was firft Apprentice to Fujl,and then became his Son-in-Law,

on Account of his having invented the Art of cafting Types, and not John
Mcntcl, to whom Mr. Mffon attributes the Honour of that Invention ; He
added to his Name of Peter Scheffer, that of Gerq/heim, a little Town in Ger-

many the Place of his Nativity, as may be leen at the End of the Books which

he printed afterwards for himlelf, where he always takes the Name of Petrus

Sihtffcr of Gernfheim.

Ahjjbn, Page 25 of his firft Volume, after having mentioned the firft Book c-Jtt,- was
printed at Harlem by Ccftcr, intituled Speculum human.e Salvationis, which isthelnven-

kept in the Town-houfe in a Silver Cheit ; He fays, that there is in the fame [°
r
>
as the

Town-houfe, a Statue of this Cojler : If it be true that he had feen it, as is p°fil
°

probable, why did he not give his Friend the Infcription as he ought naturally pretend.

to have done. I will transcribe it to you as it is.

M. S. VI RO CONSULARI.
Laurcntio Cojlero Harlemeti/i, alteri Cadmo, C5* Artis

Typographic* circa annum Domini 14.30. Inventori prima,

De Lit/errs ac toto Orbe optitne mcrenti, banc Q^ L. C. Q^
Statuam quia A'.ream non habuit, pro monumento pofuit Civis graliff.

Adrian. Roman. Typogr. Anno 1630.

All I have further to add is, that Harlem is the Second in Precedency of the

Towns in the Province of Holland.

C H A P,
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CHAP. VI.

Amfterdam, r'/j magnificent Town-houfe. The famous De Ruyter'i
Monument, and the Tombs of Jeveral other Admirals. Charitv-hou/es.

The Arfenal of the Admiralty, and Magazine of the Eaft-Ip.dia Com-
pany. The Trade of this Company. Its Power ; a port Hi/lorv of it.

A Dcfcription of Amfterdam. Its Fortifcations. Some Particulars
relating to Utrecht.

The r ^ the Article of Amfterdam, Mr. Mijjon has omitted to tell his Friend,
lo.ui

_£ tint this famous City derives its Name from Amftel, a fmall River which

why'iK
ru

'-
ls

' lUo ' c u"der the great Bridge at what is call'd the Utrecht Gate, and

Gate (o M® iticlf in its Canals. He fhould have added that this City was enlarged at

fmall. three different Time?, before it came to be what we now Ice it.

In the very fhort Defcription he gives us of the Town-houfe of Amfterdum
Page 10, he expreffes iome Surprife that they fhould not luvc given it a

magnificent Entry, inftead of the low and narrow Gates which lead into this

vaft Palace ; tho' the Reafon of this be very well known. After the ancient

Town-houfe (built as is imagined in 1428, in the Time of Philip the Good,

Duke of Burgundy, and Count of Holland) was burnt in 1652, none
could ever difcover how ; the Magiltr.ites who ordered the Build-

ing of the new Town-houfe, reflecting that the Bank of the Seven
United Provinces, confiding of immenfe Sums, in which moft of the Mer-
chants in Europe were concerned, muft be lodged there ; and well knowing,
that the Populace of Amfterdam is compofed of the Dregs of all Na-
tions, and naturally infolent, mutinous, and exceedingly given to plunder,

judged it expedient to make the Gates of this Town-houfe low and narrow,

that it might be more difficult to force them, and e.ifier to defend them.

Short Def- ^ ' s ^'" more altonifhing that Mr. Mifton, who is lb copious upon a hun-

cription of dred other Things that do not lb well del'erve it, mould pal's over in Silence,

that Build- the Beauties of this vaft Palace. In fact this Town-houre is fuitable to this
,n 2' grand and fplendid City. It is very regular without, being built of hewn

Stone, and within it is proportionably beautified. In Architecture nothing

equals this Houfe in the United Provinces. Within there is throughout it a

Profufion of Marble, Alabafter, Jafper •, in the Galleries, Halls, Apartments
Pavements, Incrustations, Bas-reliefs, Statues by Artus i^uellin, Pillars and

Pilafters of the Corinthian Order •, Frizes, Chapiters, Cornifhes, and all the

moft exquifite Ornaments. Every thing is of the moft finifhed Workman-
fhip ; and all the Paintings are of excellent Matters. The Pavement of the

Great Hall'is ineftimable, not only becaufe it is all of Marble, but chiefly on

Account of the admirable Finifliing of three large Globes, Celeftial and Ter-

teftrial, on which every thing is marked and adorned with the greateft Cor-

re&nefs and Beauty ; the different Countries, being diftinguifhed by Stones

of
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of different Colours, fo joined, as agreeably to reprefent their different Situations 1705.

and Forms. The principal Cities, Sea-ports, Gulphs and Rivers, are per- 7a'!"a>y-

feebly well delineated. This large Sale is 120 Feet in Length, 56 and a ^^
v_

half in Breadth, and 98 in Height. And what is moil admirable, is, that i, am.
this prodigious Mafs of Stones and Marbles is fupported by 13659 Piles, Mrs.Patin

which with the Building coft above 12 Millions of Livres, and that in a very "nd Mif°n

fmall Space of Ground. Mr. Charles Patin makes this Expence amount to
corre

30 Millions, which is exaggerating: On the other hand MiJJbn fays three

Millions, which is ridiculous.

As you have formerly feen all this Magnificence, I judge it would be fu- Eeau iful

perfiuous to give you a particular Detail of ir. I will jutt put you ^
r'^ nal -

in mind of the Latin Infcription above the Grand Tribunal of white Marble,
,jon

^"

that immediately prefents itf'elf upon entering into this Palace. This Tribu-

nal, from which Sentence of Death is pronounced againft Criminals, is of the

ffneft white Marble of Carrara, the Steps as well as the Benches of the Judges.

It is adorned with charming Bas-reliefs reprefenting the Judgment of Solomon •,

the elder Brutus cutting off" the Heads of his own Sons,, and Zaleucus, King
of the Locrians, who having made a Law condemning Adulterers to the Pu-
r.ilhment of having their Eyes put out, to fupport the Authority of his own
Law, caufed one to be plucked out of his own Head, and another out of his

Sons, who had been furprifed in this Crime. The Latin Infcription I am
to give you marks the iEra, when the firft Stone of this magnificent Build-

ing was laid.

IV. CAL. NOV. M.DC.XLVIII.
Quo compcfitum eft Bel/um, quod fcedcrati inf. Germ. Populi cum tribus Philippis

potcntift. Hifpaniarum Regibus, terra marique per omnes fere Orbis eras ultra,

eciogin'a annos fortiter geftcrunt : Afterid Patriae libertate & Religione, aufpi-

ciis Coft. pacificalorum optimorum, Gerb. Patteras, Jac. de Graef, Sibr. Valke-

uier, Petr. Scbaep, Confulum Filii & Agnati, jaclo primo fundamenti lapide,

banc curiam fundarunt

.

It is under a fine Statue of the City of Amfterdam, which Sir Edward Veryard,

as I have already remarked, took for a Statue of the Virgin Alary.

Monf. Mifton, in a Marginal Note, lets us know, that de Ruiter's Tomb is The <*-

worth feeing. And fince this Traveller condefcends to defcant to his Friend
™°

r

" S

[ ^
upon the Play-things for Children in the Glafs-houfe, and fuch little Trifles •, Ru,-ter

>
a

I think he might have faid fomething of a Monument he tells us is worth Tomb.

noticing : It is in the new Church, at the Bottom of the Quire, incloful

by a Rail of Brafs, which hath always been efteemed a moft curious

Piece of Workmanfliip in its Kind. There is a Statue of Ruiter bedecked

with all Sorts of Arms, and with the Admiral's Battoon in his Hand,
laid out at full Length, with his Head leaning upon a Cannon. It is accom-

panied with two Tritons that feem to rife out of the Sea, and to found each

a Trump Marine. In Lonlano is reprefented a Sea-fight in Bas-relief, above

which is Fame, proclaiming the Atchievemcnts of this Hero. On the Sides

1 are
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are two Female-figures, one ot" which reprefents Prudence, and the other Va-

lour. Several Angels fupport the Family-arms of the Defunct, crowned with

a Duke's Coronet, with which Title Charles II. King of Spain had honoured

him. The whole is of exceeding fine black and white Marble, except the

Pillars and Pilafters, which arc of a charming red Marble, with white Veins

running through it. There are three Latin Infcriptions upon it, the middle

one in Profe, and too long to be tranferibed here, containing a particular

Hillory of his Actions : The other two are in Vcrfe as follows.

AndEr i- MICHAELI RUITERO.
taplis. I.

Ruiteri hoc cincrcm vitloris et ojfa Sepulchro,

Adferta <cquoreo Marte recondit humus.

Tantilium Exuvias j'paiii complectitur omncs,

Funere de tanli quas tulit Urna viri.

Nil tamen egijli, Mors importuna, Triumphum

De te perpetuum Tama fuperfles aget.

In tilulos Europa paritm eft, fcit Americas Orlis,

Africa laurigeri fcit decus Ora Ducis.

Fix capit Oceanus, vix Sol Orienfque, cadenfquc,

Tot palmis gravidum, tot fpoliifque manum.

Maxima quodft quern virtus facravit Olympo,

Hatic Animam tethered fasjubet Arce frui.

MICHAELI RUITERO.
II.

Martins hie tumidi Moderator & Incola Ponti,

Quifibife toturn debuit, ecce jacct.

Ipfe lapis, Cinis ipfe Viri fpirare videntur,

Inclyta pro Patriis qua; tulit arma focis.

Ilojli intentat adhuc marmor clademque, fugamque,

Saxa cruentatas ftrage minantur aquas.

Xaufragas hunc fenfit fcopulum quicunque Batavas

sEquora turbanti clafje premebat opes.

Hie Hojles ubkumque jaccnt : commune Sepulchrum

Cum Duce fortiri, Patria, crede tuos.

Si tamen ejl Tumulus, moribundis vita-Salufque

Civibus, cif dextra laus redit unde fwe.

This great Mr. MiJJon in the Sequel of his Relation commends I know not how many
Man's Perfons, who did not merit Praife equally with Ruyter ; yet he lays not a
'
°°>-

fingle Word of this great Man Lieutenant-Admiral, and Commander in chief

of all the Naval Forces of the States of the United Provinces, who had ferved

in above twenty Land Battles, or Sea Engagements •, who from a Cabbin-
boy railed himfelf to that high Rank by his Merit alone, 3nd was an equally

good Sailor, Pilot, Soldier and General : I may add, that he was the greateft

i and
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and beft Sea-Officer that ever failed •, and at the fame time, one of the moft 170';.

virtuous and pious Men that ever breathed. Jamm^

You know that he was wounded in the Sea-fight between the French and ^
_'"v*~

Dutch at Agoufta in Sicily, the 22d of April, 1676, and that lie died of his dam.
Wounds feven Days after, on board his own Ship, in the Road of Syracufe.

His Body was brought to Amfterdam, where he was moft magnificently bu-

ried. And the States-General chearfujly gave twelve thoufand Florins for

erecting to his Memory rhis fuperb Monument ; your Idea of which I have
been attempting to refrefh. A certain Poet who delighted much in Puns and
Conceits .made this Latin Couplet upon him after his Death.

Tevruit Hifpanos Ruiter, tcr tcrruit Anglos,

ter ruit in Gallos ; tcrritus ipfe ruit.

I very opportunely call to mind here that Mr. Braakel Captain of the Waf- Anecdote

Jhiiaer, in which we embarked for Cadiz, in 1695, told us feme-thing very par- concern -

ticular concerning him. He allured us of it, as a certain Truth, that he had from
JJf^jLi

Mr. IZngel Be Rubier, Son to the Admiral himfclf •, that his Father and the fa- n j vionf.

mous Mr. Du Qutfne, two great Commanders of the naval Forces of Holland du <%uefne.

and France, whom their Merit alone had railed, and whom we may with good
Realon call the two firit Sea-Captains who efteemed and feared each

other, mutually apprehended being forced to engage, and to avoid

all Occafions of it, kept a fecret Correfpondence, and informed one ano-

ther of all their Motions, lb that they might not meet, tho' they appeared to

be in quell of one another. But at lalt the Win J,, and dc Ruyter's bad Fate,

triumphed over all their Precautions.

De Ruytn- was at Ivica, an Ifland on the Coaft of Spain in the M.-dir. r-

rariean. He received Intelligence that Mr. Du ^uejhe was in Sicily, and that

he was preparing to fail towards Naples. The Wind which was North-North-
Wcfr, abated fuddenly, fo that Mr. Du ^uefnc could not get out from Si-

1

;.V. R:j\:cron the other Hand, had a Southerly Wind, which drove him- to

MeJJina, from whence the Wind would not let Die c^uefne ftir ; fo that he was*

at Anchor when the other firft came in Sight. He put to Sea inftantly, tak-

ing Advantage of a fmall Wcttcrly Breeze, and came up with the Dutch Ad-
miral, who could not retire out of his Way. It would have been unpar-

donable Cowardife in the Former not to have gone out to meet the other,

and in the Latter to have fled from him: They were both Perfbns of too

great Honour to behave lb bafely ; efpccially after having f rmed to haw
been looking out for one another for four Months pall. They met, and made ' ' •

'

mutually a terrible Fire for more than two H nirs, without lofing bffl! l£cMrlt

of Wind, or making either of them one wrong Step in the whole Management
of their Fleets. At lafl, the Dutch Admiral's Veiled committed a Blunder

rhat made D« t^uefne believe that Ruyrr was dead, or at lealt wounded ;

being periuaded that had he been himfclf in a Condition to comman , he

would have kept to the Wiixk, and advanced Broad-fide, and not tupo'mi. h'16

Stern fo much in coming up as He did : For when Mr. DuQuefne faw him do it,

F he
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•7°5- he could not help crying out to his Men, that Ruyter was certainly killed ;

"{^"-"-
.[j

llpon which they redoubled their Fire, and would have come immediately to

AmstiV- boarding J but the Dutch retreated, and Mr. Du .Quefne, very well fatisfied

PA.-.t. with the Days work, did not purfue them very far. He was very muchdil-
trefied, his Ship being pierced through and through in feveral Places •, almolt

all his Mailing being fluttered, and all his Tackling broke ; and befides, he

law there was a vaft Number of Dead and Wounded : In fhort, he flood in

great Need of Time to recruit and repair, and therefore he returned to Mef-
jhia, and the brave Admiral de Ruyter died of his Wounds aboard his Veflel

in the Road of Syracufe. Mr. Du Qucf/ie openly gave him this Eloge, that

he had done all that could be expected from a great Generjl, good Soldier,

and expert able Sailor.

The tomb There is befides in the fame Church behind the Pulpit, the Tomb of the

Adm'iral
fa™ 0115 Jean van Galen, who tho' the Son of a Tavern-keeper, railed himfelf

Jtan van by his Bravery and good Conduct, to the Dignity of Vice-Admiral. This

Gaitn. Monument is of Marble, and his Statue is almoll in the lame Attitude with

that of De Ruyter. Underneath it is a Bas-relief, exhibiting the Victory he

gained over the Englifij near to Leghorn, which colt him his Life ; and above

there is the following Infcription in Letters of Gold.

Itslnfcrip- Generofifllmo Hcroi Joanni a Galen EfTenfi.

tion. ^i/i ofr res ftepe fortiter &? feliciter geftas, fexies nno anno Duinkerkanorum Vra-

datoriam v.avem captam, & a Barbaris opima fpolia reportata, ordinum clajfi

in mari mediterraneo prafeSlus, memorabili prcelio ad hivornam, Deo Auxili-

anie, Anglor. navibus captis, fugatis, incendio ci? fubmcrfione deletis, commer-

cimn cum dicli maris accolis rejlituii Idibus Mart. A . MD.C.LIII. & altera

pede truncatus, nono pojl vicloriam die, annos natus XLVIII. obiit, ut ftecula

per gloriam vive'ret. lllujlr. rj? pr<epotentiJ[. Ordin. decreto nob. & potentiJJ. Ar-

chitalajf. qui eft Amfte/wdami M. H. P.

This Infcription is environed with a Trophy in white Marble, compofed

of large and fmall Flags, Screamers, Weather-flags, Pikes, and other Kinds of

Arms.
A very To the South in the Quire,, there is a very ancient funeral Monument of
particular whitifli Marble, on which are engraved a Pair of Slippers of a very fingular

PSa
b

nt

P<1
Kind

'
with thefe Flm'fi Words >

EFFE N UTT
> '• e

-
Exailly. The Story,

Calcula- if you choofe to hear the Tradition, is, that a Man tolerably rich, and who
tinn of an dearly loved good Eating, took it into his Head, that he was only to live a
Epicurean. ccrr,a jn Number of Years and no longer. In this Whimfey he counted, that

if he fpent fo much a Year, his Eflate and his Life would expire together. It

happened by Chance, that he was not deceived in either of thele Compu-
tations. He died precisely at the Time he had prefcribed to himfelf in his

Imagination, and had then brought his Fortune to fuch a Pafs, that he had

nothing left buc a Pair of Slippers, after paying his Debts. His Relations

buried him creditably, and would have the Slippers engraved on his Tomb,

3 with
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with the above-menlioned Laconic Devife, to exprefs the Exadneis of the «~o;.

whimfical Calculation of this Epicurean Hog, or if yen pleafe Modern Apicius. P^"""^\
Mr. MJjj'on in a Marginal Note fays, there was once a defign to erect near Amster.-

to this Church a very high Tower, but that this Enterprise was given over, dam.

becaufe that Building funk in proportion as they railed this Spire. Olivier Dap- A fine

per, a Learned "Dutch Phyfician fays, in his ancient and modern Hiftory of „
teepc

,

e "

Amficrdam, that the Reafon for not finifhing it was, that the Magiftrates were not nnifh-

afraid that this Spire might confiderably eclipfe or obfeure that of the Town- ed, and

houfe. He adds, that it is a vulgar Error to believe that the Foundation vvh '/'

gave way, that it was built upon fix Thouland three Hundred and fixty

three Piles ; and that they were more than thirteen Months in driving thofe

Piles into the Ground. 0t ,

In the ancient Church there are alfo two Tombs of two Admirals, which Tom bs.

are much talked of. One is that of the famous Heemjkrrk, who deftroyed the OjAdmi-

Spanijh Fleet before Gibraltar, after having rendered his Name renowned from ral Hiemf-

Pole to Pole. Mandejlo, p. 646, of his Voyage, has made Nonfenfe of this
e

Infcription, partly by changing Words, and partly by his incorrect Pointing.

The Epitaph (lands thus.

Hmiori £5? Altcrnitati.

Jacobo ab Heemjkerk AmJleLedamenJi. His Epi-

Viro fortijfuno £s? optime de Patria merito. taPh'

Qui pofi varias in notas ignotafque oras Navigationes.

In Novatn Zemblam fub Polo Arilico duas.

In Indian: Orientalem verfus Antarclicum totidem.

Indeque opimis fpoliis anno MD. C. IV. reverfus viclor.

Tandem

Expeditions maritime adverfus Hi/pa. fr/cfetlus.

Eorundem validam Clajfem Hercuko aufu aggreflus.

In freto Herculeo fub ipsa Arce & Urbe Gibraltar.

VII. Kal. Maji anno MD. C. VII. fudit ac profligavit.

Ipfe ibidem

Pro Patria Jlrenue dimicans gloriose occubuit.

Anima cxlo gaudet, corpus hoc loco jacet.

Fave Leclor, famamque viri ama, cjf virlutem.

Cujus ergo

ab
'

Illujlrijf. ci? Potentijf. Fxderat. Provin. Belgii Ordinibus P. P.

H. M. P.

Vixit annos XL. tnenf. 1. dies XII.

Under this Infcription there is a fine Bafs-relief reprefenting a Sea-fight

before Gibraltar, in which this brave Admiral was killed, after having burnt

or funk the greateft Part of the Enemy's Fleet.

The other Monument is that of Admiral Cornells Jansz van Amjterdam,

firnamed the Cock, on Account of his Vigilance and Activity. His Epi-

F 2 taph
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i7 3 S- taph is in Verfe, compofed by the learned Cafpar Barhus, Profeflbr of Elo-

Jr.,:uj<v^
qUence anc} Poetry, in the celebrated School of Amjlerdam.

AMste r-

pam. Virluti ac Feinue fortijjimi Ducts
Tomb of Ccmelii Joannis Amjlelodamenfis, cognomento Galli.

f.

dm,ral
DirctJores & vindices Oceani Septentrionalis

(.or nctt

1

r
^

-/„, H. M. P.

ami Epi- A/pice Spcclator nojir.e miracula gentis,

Gefta que viSfrici bella Jiupenda manu.

Hie jacet Eoum qui duxit vela per Orbeai,

Atque Arabian He/perio /anguine tinxit aquas.

Quern modb pradatrix potuit Duir.kerka timere,

Chin Morinum capt<e /uceubuere rates.

Una triumphantis tcties fe/e torfit in ho/lem

Puppis, cr? adver/os exuit una Duces.

Ut vincaiur Iber Batavo non claj/ibus ultra

Eft opus ; una ratis, Dux /aiis units erit.

Qui dum /e Patriae mediis Bellator in undis

Devovet, illuftri /mure vitlor obit.

Jam Decios jatlare mihi cefjatc £h(irites,

H<ec etiam Decii marmora corpus habent.

M.DC.XXXI1I.

I iikewife obferved on the North-fide of the Quire a Picture, to which very

few feem to have given any Attention, on one Side of which is the Impe-

rial Eagle, and on the other, thefe Latin Words.

Anno 1559.
Hoc in loco celebrate fan! Exequia Caroh Quin'i

Imperatroris ac Hollaiidi<£ Comitis, vicejimo prima & /ecundo Aprilis.

You did not know, perhaps, that the Funerals of Charles V. were folem-

nized in this Church.

In the fame Volume, Page 32, Mr. Mijfon fpeaks of a dark Vault, in which

or HoJie''
a younS Debauchee pumped without interm//ion, otherwi/e the Cave would in a

of Corre- Quarter 0/ an Hour have been /ull 0/ Water, and he in danger 0/ perifhing. In

ftion. a marginal Note he adds, that the U/e 0/ thefe Pumps has been aboli/hed Jince

thefirft Edition 0/ his Book, without giving the Reafon why. -I will therefore

tell you what it was. The Reafon was becaufe a Scoundrel put into

the Houfe of Correction, becoming defperare, when he found himfelf con-

demned to faw Bra/il-wood as long as lie fhould live ( for they are obliged to

faw fifty Pound weight every Day between two of them, which is an ex-

treamly hard TafkJ chofe rather to let the Water come in to drown him,

than to pump to fave himfelf. Since this Accident, this Kind of Punifhment

has not been in ufe, leaft fome other defjwate Malefador fhould follow fuch

an Example.

3 But
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But after he had mentioned, which he does very fuperficially, the Houfes > 7°s-

of Correction and the Stews, called in the Language of this Country Mu- 7anuan''

fykhuyfen, furely thofe of Charity well deferved a Place in his Relation. They |j"^"~
_

are admired by all who fee them, and add greatly to the Reputation of Hoi- dam.
land,ow account of their rich Endowments and Revenues, but chiefly for Charity-

the prudent Oeconomy and admirable Order with which they are governed lloules -

and managed. Befides the great Hofpital called Caflhuys, there are Houfes
for Orphans of all Nations and Religions •, others for receiving and taking

Care of expofed Children, which fometim.es amount to above twoThouland,
Boys and Girls : Theie Children are taught ufeful Trades : They are kept

in thefe Hofpitals 'till they are in a Condition to gain their Living, and then

fomething is given to eitablifh them. There are likewife Houfes for the

Aged of both Sexes-; who have nothing to fubfift upon, where rhey are very

well lodged and taken care of all the reft of, their Days. And there arc Infir-

maries for Lunaticks, and the Difordered in Mind.
The Princip.il Magiftrates of the City are the Governors of thofe Charity-

Houfes, and their Wives and Daughters do not dildain to pafs in their Turns
a Day in the Week in one or other of them, to overlee and direct the Houf-
hold-management. All theie Foundations and the good Police of this City

have this excellent Effect , that there are no Beggars in the Streets.

The Number or thole Houfes is very confiderable. But there is one that Oh;r In-

more particularly merits our Attention ; and that fo much the rather that no fancea of

Traveller, as far as I know, hath ever taken Notice of it. It is the only one "fp'y
of the Kind, perhaps in the World. Amftcrdam is the perpetual Refort of

'"

Perfons of all Nations, who come to it by Accident or about Bufincfs, a great

Number of whom have not much to fpend ; and the Taverns are in general

very dear. Now the Wifdom of the Magiftracy has above a hundred Years

ago provided againft this Inconveniency.

They have buik and well rented fpacious Edifices, where all poor Stran-

gers of both Sexes, who ate obliged to make any Stay in this City, are re-

ceived, neatly lodged, and have Bed, Board and Warning for three Days and
Nights, during which Time if any of them happen to fall tick, they are tran-

fported into a neighbouring Hofpital. But after three Days (which Time is

luppofed fufficient for -the Difpatch of Bufinefs to fuch fort of People ) they

muft move from hence, and they are not allowed to retvirn hither for fix

Weeks. If any are found out tranfgreffing this Rule, they are feverely

punifhed.

Moreover to maintain good Order in this Houfe, amidft fuch a confuted

Mixture of Perfons of the loweft Ranks, there are feveral excellent

Regulations, which are all obferved and executed with the utmoft Exactnefs.

In fine, to prevent that fcandalous Practice, which is tolerated in io many
Chriftian Countries, though it evidently be the Source of an Infinity of Dif-

orders and Crimes, I mean that of differing Perfons to beg in the Streets, there

are Officers to take up all fuch Vagabonds, and convey them forthwith into

Houfes on purpofe, where they are forced to work every one in his own Bj-

fincfs, and in proportion to his Strength and Ability. Here alfo all the Poor

who
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who want Work, who offer themfelves voluntarily, are received. And what

com pleats the Police in this Country, is, that at Amftcrdam, and in mod of the

confiderable Cities of Holland, there is a public Office, where all poor Tra-

vellers that can give any Account of themfelves may go and take a Loaf,

a Penny, and a Pafs-port, by Virtue of which tfuyare received gratis into the

Boats which carry Pafl'engers and Goods from Town to Town.

The A:fc- Fhe Arfcnal and Yards of the Admiralty well deferve our particular No-
na! of the ticc, as well as the Magazine of the famous Eaft-India Company, of which
Admiralty y[ v Mjjjen hardly fays two Words. The firft is a Houfe of three Stories,

exceedingly well ftorcd with all the NecefTaries for equipping Ships of War,
and where People are inctflantly at Work about all Sorts of Things, proper

for the Sea-Service : It is 200 Feet in Length, and in Breadth 228. Its

Walls are thick ; and this vaft Edifice, tho' built amidft Water, was begun

•and finifhed in nine Months. 'Tis a Fleafure to fee here the Order and good

Arrangement of Cannons, Bullets, Cartridges, of all Sizes. In another Place,

are Cables, Ropes, and Rigging of all Sorts-, higher up are Sails in

vaft. Quantites •, and in another Place, Mulquets, Carabines, Pirtols, Cuc-

lafhes, Half-pikes, and other Arms. In the uppermoft Story are Sea-

charts, Mariners-Compafles, Altrolabes, Ship-lights, Pullie.% Flags,

Streamers, Bandrols, Fanes, Sand-glafTes, Matches, and a hundred other

Things belonging to Ships of War. But what is the fineft Spectacle

of all is about feventy large Men of War, the fmalleft of which carry

40 Cannon; thefe are inclofed with a double Fence of Palifades. 'Tis

true they are not armed or rigged, but lying fo near the Arfcnal they could

foon be fitted out for Service in Cafe of Need. The Rope-yards are likewife

very near the Arfenal. We fee Docks here, and Carpenters at Work build-

ing Ships, fome are juft begun, others almoft finifhed, and fome are ready

to be launched. What a Quantity is here of Mafb, Yards, Floor-Timbers,

Pully-pieces, Keclfbns, Ribs, Spars, Pieces for eking Girts, every Thing
in fhort, for Carpenter's Work in the Building of Ships ? On the other

Side are Anchors, and all Sorts of Iron-work ; at making which a vaft

Number of Cyclopes, in the Service of the Admiralty, labour hard from
Tafl-hidia Morning to Night. In one Word, this Arfenal, tho' not lb celebrated
Com

,\ as that of Venice, well deferves a Vifit from Tiavellers.

Houfe. 1 ne E-aJl-India Company Houfe lies a little further to the Right-hand

;

and it is Hill a much larger Building : For it is in breadth 636 Feet, and 70
in length. It is four Story high, and has two large Pavilions for Wings. It is

lb filled with all Sorts of precious Merchandife from the Eaft-Indies, that it

is impoffible to exprefs its Riches. This vaft Edifice is fo furrounded with

Water, that we mult go to and from it in Boats. Befides this prodigious

Fabrick, there are other Houfes feparated from it for all Sorts of Works and
Crafts, necefTary to fit out Ships for fuch long and important Voyages. A-
mong feveral other Ships, belonging to this Company, we were pointed to

one in particular that had made fixteen Voyages to the Eaft-Indies. It is

true, it is fo fhattered and wore out that it is now kept merely for Curiofity,

and not for Ufe. The Rope-yard, where all Kinds of Handicrafts are in-

ceffantly carried on, is above 2000 Feet in length. It is divided into feveral

Allies,
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Allies, feparated by Walls of three Feet thick. It is the longelt I have «7°5-

ever feen. Z^Zj
Mr. Mijjbn has had very bad Information concerning this Company. It .\mster-

was not eftablifhed, as he tells us, pag. 29. Tom. 1. in 1594. About the End dam.

of that Year fome private Perlbns freighted four fmall Ships, which they fent Krrorsin

for the firft Time to try their Fortune in the Eaji- Indies. They did not R
'^

t

'^
n

in

fail from the Texel till the 2d of April, the Year following ; and after a pain- l0 that fa-

ful Voyage, and lofing one of their Ships, which they were obliged to burn, mcus

fo leaky was it become, the other three returned at the Clole of 9 Months. Company.

They brought with them Rarities and Spiceries enough from that Country to

encourage other Merchants to fend back in 1598 eight Veffels, which had
much better Succefs than the former. The effectual Eftablifhment of the

Eafi-India Company, with a Patent from the States-General, was not till

many Years after in 1602. And their Patent has always been renewed every

twenty Years. This Company brings immenfe Riches into the Common-
wealth, and is become fo powerful in Afia, that it poffeffes whole Kingdoms
there, and often bears head againft the greateft Princes with no bad Succeli'.

Yet its firit Fund was but fix million and fix hundred thoufand Gilders.

Tho' this vaft India Trade be carried on under the Name of a particular ^
fs vaft

Comp.iny, it is however very certain, that the whole Republic is interelted in
omn,erce

it. The ancient Romans aimed at the Conquefr. of the World, by Dint, of
p/^/ip t)ie

warlike Valour and Force ; and they fucceeded while they were united ; Good, and

their Ruin was owing to their Factions and civil Animofities. The Re- the States

public of Holland, more refined in her Politics than ancient Rome, does not G«*r«/"a

afpire at governing all, but at giving Motion to all, and takes a more am- p i,cy $n
ning Way to accomplifh her End : namely, by univerfal Commerce. She relation to

knows that Philip le Bon, Duke of Burgundy, to whom the Netherlands Trade,

belonged, furnifhed his Subjects Money without Intereft, to be employed in

Commerce, and That in order to ftiengthen them for bolder Enterprises.

Moreover, forfeeing that Commerce would one Day bring in vaft Riches

into his States, he not only granted great Privileges to thofe who engaged

in it, but honoured them with Titles and Diftinclions of all Kinds. Yet
this wife Prince never engaged in Trade himfelf, farther than to fupport

the Union, Peace, Credit and Honefly neceffary to its Flourifhing. He well

knew that it is the Merchant alone who understands Commerce •, the Ne-
gotiant only who can manage Tiade. Afterwards in the War which the

United-Provinces were involved in againft Philip II. King of Spain, whofe

Yoke they had fnaken off, the States-General, following the Example of

the Duke of Burgundy, encouraged Particulars to fend Ships to the

Indies, to make Settlements, and thereby to do all the Prejudice they could to

their Enemy. Thefe private Perfons fucceeded in their Project, and formed

a Society of Traders to the Eajl-lndies, under the Authority and Protection of

the States-General. That

See here the Beginning of the Grandeur and Opulence of this Republic, Com-

now richer than many Crown'd Heads joined together. Let her be ever fo Pany s

much crufhed or oppreffed in Europe, fhe can never be deftroyed while jvwer ;a
(he continues to be well united at Hymc. Her Indian Commerce, in which Afia,

all
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ail her Subjects arc concerned, will always fupport her. It is by extenfr.T

Commerce and wife Policy, fupported by great Oeconomy, and a flegmatic

Patience proof againft every thing, that this Covwcn-tveaitb hath gradually

fpread its Settlements fo tar into this Country, acquired luch large Territories

in ir, and been able to make fo many Kings of Afia her Tributaries and Val-

vals, whom fhe keeps in greater Awe and Subjection, than ever Rome did thole

Princes whom fhe had fubdued. In truth, fhe leaves them the empty Title

of King?, and the Power of Life and Death over fomc of their Subjects, but

they have no Authority over any in the Dutch Service, or any of the Dutch

Allies, not even over any that put themfclves under their Protection. And
all this enhaunces the Authority of this Republic to fuch a Fitch, that thof.

Princes dare neither make War or Peace, but as it pleafcs the Dutch, who re-

gulate as Mediators all the Terms and Articles conformably to their own In-

tcrefts, without the leaff. Regard to thole of the Afian Princes. Not but that

they feel their Slavery, but becaufe it is not in their Power to fhake it off,

and they have loft all Hopes of recovering their Liberty, fince the Portuguefe

were fbamefully driven from the Ifland of Ccy'on. It is true their Pride at) 1

infupportable Tyranny, and their brutal abominable Diffblutcnefs obliged the

King of that Ifland to call the Dutch to his Afhftance, to cxpj! fo pcrverlc

and corrupt a People : But he has long ago found, that he is a greater Slave

than when the Portuguefe were in his liland.

Its refined Another Rcafon which hinders the Eaftern Princes from attempting to

Polios in rhrowofftbc Yoke the Dutch have impofed upon them, is that the Latter have
tliat C.un-

t jie Cunning to involve the Former in inteftme Wars one againft another,
trv . . • ...

and to ftir up Seditions and Infurrections within their Dominions in order to

weaken them, and cftablifh their own Power upon their Ruins : Wirnef-,

the Emperor of Mutaran, the Kings of Bantam, Father and Son, and many
others. The Englifi and French efhblifhed in Afia, accufe them of having fo-

mented under-hand, the Revolt of Sevagi and Re-;ir,y'a his Son, againft

the Grand Mogul, Awcngzeb ; either by fupplying them lecretly with Money,
or by privately furnifhing than with Dutch Engineers, much more brave and

expert than the Afuit'u ones of the Mogul. They have, in fhort, fo dex-

troufly managed their Affairs, that they are now in PofTcmon often or twelve

Places in the Dominions of this Prince fo ftrongly fortified, that they are in a

Condition to hold out againft a Royal Army. The Sovereign Princes of F.u-

,n
rtfpe count for nothing all the Conqucfts and Settlements of the Du'ch in Afia:

V ,li ics of This proceeds from their being entirely taken up in Europe, with Objects that

the Enri- more immediately ftrike their Senfcs, and not extending their Views to Futu-
fcan Pnn- ,.; t y_ yet they may have a dimple of future Events in what hath happened.

I low many Things are there which are ncccffiry, or are made fo by the Opi-

nion of Mankind, that other Nations, 'he Euglifi not excepted, only have

gh their Channel ? By engroffing Commerce, will they not always be

a! 1 to have Sovereigns in their Pay and dependent upon them? Such more

especially with tcgaraltt whofe States, the Dutch Settlements in the Indies

are of no Cu.llqience ? ; ,'ath not this appeared in ieveral Inftances ? What
fupported the Treaty of the Triple AHLwcc, but the DutAj Money? What

hath

ces
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hath induced fo many Princes to make fuch Diverfions in Europe in Favour ir°v

of this Republic ? It was the vaft Sums with which lhefurniflied them, and Hie 7amauy'.

.

alone perhaps could furnifh them. Thus having nothing to fear while fhe is AmTtfr-
Miftrefsof the vaft Eaft-India Commerce, ftie may always Jay, S<tpe premente dam.

Deo, fert Dots alter opem. Let the Fops of Vcrfailles, and the Cockneys of

Paris, and the Writers of the infip'd Romances of the Ponl-ncuf, there call her

Banker with a Sneer : This Name, which they politely look on as a Reproach,

will gain this State Honour in the Sentiments of all the Thinking and Wife :

It is an infallible Mark of the Wildom of her Government, and not a

Term of Contempt, as thefe Fools and Coxcombs imagine.

It was at rhe Cape of Good-Hope that the Foundation of the Power of the How they

Dutch in the Indies was laid. This Nation, Jet upon pjfhing Commerce, eftabliflwd

and well acquainted with its Interelts, immediately law the Importance of this
'hsmfelves

Station to their Trade, and reiblved to make themfelves Mailers of it. The Cn- of

Engli/Jj had feized it, but had not fortified it fufficiently for its Drfence. The Good Hope.

Dutch Eafl-India Company took the Advantage of a War b.twecn England

and the States-General in Crcm-^el's Time, and lent thither a Squadron often

Ships well manned and armed, having on board above ten tnouf.ind Land-
Force^. The pitiful Fortrefs of the Englifi was foon taken : The Company
took Poffeflion of it, and has never been prevailed upon to give it back, for

auy Equivalent wliatercr, England hath offered. They builc a ftrong p'ort

there which nothing commands, and isalmolt inaccefiible. The Mouth of the

Harbour is at prcfent better defended than that of Conftantinople, by the Dar-
danelles, and the Company keeps always a Garrifon there of from twelve to Th ;

...

fifteen Plundred regular Troops. She took the Opportunity of a Peace lately fit»ry For-

concluded, and of a Reduction of the Forces, to choofe the Officers and Sol- ce; at the

dicrs that had molt diftinguifhed themfelves in the War, and who had no- ^are -

thing to truft to befides their Arms. Thefe fhe fent to the Indies, and diftri-

butcd them there as was raoft ncccftary or expedient. This Company treats

her Servants with Humanity and Mtldnefs, and makes no partial Diftmction,

either of Nations or Religions; ic is no Wonder if fne be well ferved, and
her Troops faithful. This, in my Opinion, is one Cardinal Point in her uPon

good Politics : But another that furpalles it is, that the Company hath ob- b^?K
,he

r

tained from the States-General equal Jurifdidtion over all her Officers and Sol- it? offices

diers, as over the Native Dutch, even to the Power of Life and D.ath, with- nrnl s,>i-

out being accountable to the fame States-General. fa" >s

II this Company be rigorous in pun idling Crimes, it is no his punctual in
0UmJed -

recompencing Merit, and every good Action of every Subject of whatfoevcr

Rank or Condition. This engages every one to do his Duty, as well tferoogh

Fear of Punilhment, as Hope of Rewards ; fo that till this Moment bath none

betrayed the Interefts of this prudent Company. The Power of Life and

Death with which this Company is veiled, may leem to make a double So-

vereignty in the United Provinces : But it is a Miltake. The Company has

this Power in the Indies only, and not in Holland, there the Authority of rhe

States-General is undivided. It is the Intereft of the Republic, that this Com-
pany fhould have this Power as far as it extends. It nukes the Society more

G feared
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^ i7 5- feared and refpefted, and the Republic profits in general by the Riches that

'"2\ it brings from Afia. We don't hear of Officers who ferve this Colony ill,

•'. : - 1 er- as v,e 1o °ften do ofbad Officers in the Settlements abroad of other Nations,

dau in thofeof France more efpecially, in which the Officers ferve againft their

Hearts, and are perpetually murmuring that they fhould be obliged to ferve

Merchants while they are, as the Saying is, in France, diverting themfelves

with their Wenches. The Officers of this Company in the Nomination of

whom neither * favourite Petticoats of Princes, nor three Corner'd Caps

have any thing to do, and who owe their Preferments purely to their Merit,

uphold themfelves by the fame Methods which railed them. And thus

a noble Emulation is infpired into their Inferiors, becaufe every one hopes to

arrive as well as they, by their good Services, to Employments, which are

always bellowed according to Merit.

Vagrants \ had almoft forgot to tell you, that the United Provinces gain another very
and

!5
akrs

confiderable Advantage from this Eftablifhment ; which is, that it purees
arc lent to • ** 1 .

r o
the Indies, them from time to time of the Rakes and Vagabonds that infeft it : This is

making Profit on all Hands. France might eafily do the fame, if the Com-
merce with Afia and America were as prudently condueted there, as it is by the

Dutch. Paris itfelf alone would furnifh more than fifty thoufind Scoundrels,

who do nothing, but fpin and twill, fo to fpeak, a Rope to hang themfelves.

This Vermin in the Capital of the Kingdom, would find the Correction

proper for them, in being obliged to indifpenfibly neceffary Work: The
Children would not be tainted by the Infection of their Parents bad Example;
and thus by degrees we might come to have an honeft Brood. This hap-

pened at ancient Rome, the firft Inhabitants of which City were only a con-

lufed Tribe of Robbers conducted thither by two Baftards : This we alfo fee

at prefent in feveral Colonies, which Originally were nothing better than a

Company of Whores and Scelerates.

Let us now return to Amfterdam : And we may fay of it in general, that

it is one of the molt beautiful, and without Con troverfy, the richeft City in Eu-

rope of its Bulk, and it indeed well deferves the high Renown it is in through-
A Pe; out all the World. Its Situation would very nearly refemble that of Venice,
K

f

r
'^
u°n

being wholly built upon Piles, and divided into feveral Ifiands, were it not

nam,' joined to the Land on the Side where the Meadows lie, if we may call a

Country fo, which is pierced and cut by Canals, and where the Water is higher

than the firm Land. And this whole large City is a Robbery, the Patience and

Induftry of the People have committed on the Sea. The vaft Number of

Palifades which defend it againft the Violence of the Waves on the Side of the

River, and the Zuyderzee, is as wonderful as neceffary ; and its Port is the

Rendezvous of all the Riches of the Eaft, Weft, South and North. It hath

carried its Commerce farther than ancient Rome did its Conqueffs. It has en-

riched itfelf with the Spoils of two Worlds, whereas Rome contented herfelf

with thole of one. The vaft Foreft of Ship-Mafts one fees there, fo far be-

yond what is any where elfeto be feen, proclaims Amfterdam the Miftrefs of the

* Madame de Malntcnon and the Jefuits.

Sea,
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Sea, and the Source and Refidence of the belt Sailors that have ever been in ^ 1705.

the World. While one is amidft this prodigious Concourfe of Ships, he J a™"'_':>

imagines himfelf to be in the general Mart or Fair of the Univerfe. For how AmIVek
can he think otherwife of a City where fo many different Nations center, and dam.
where finch vaft Riches are displayed and expofed to Sale ? The Canals which
cut the principal Streets, the Rows of fine Trees which make fo many charm-
ing Alleys running along the Sides of them, and the prodigious Number of

Stone Bridges, adorned with Rails of Iron Bread: high, which make Commu-
nications over all the Town, are none of its lead Ornaments. The magni-

ficent Houfes, the Profpecl of which is truly admirable, built with great Uni-
formity on the Keys of the Canals, add exceedingly to its Beauty, and an im-
menfe Number of Magazines, Ware-houfes and Shops, that are filled with

the richeft and molt valuable Commodities in the World, teftify its vail Opu-
lence. Its Streets, which are for the moft part upon a Level, afford on all

Sides the mod enchanting Views. The People fwarm here, and all Hands
are bufy, fo that all is in Motion : In one Word, here Idlenefs hath no foot-

ing, no fhelter; and here reign Induftry and Commerce, with their infepara-

ble Attendants and Companions, Wealth and Plenty. And yet it is not

above 300 Years fince it was only inhabited by Fifhermen.

On the Land-fide there is a broad Ditch without a Counterfcarp, for there * ts For! '-

is no need of one. Its Strength confilts in its being eafy to cut a Pafiage for
hca"on, •

the Water, and fo drown all the Works that can be made in order to ap-

proach it. The Sea runs twice a Day into this Ditch which is very deep,

and not Ids than 80 Paces in Breadth ; and the Fields being much lower than

the Waters, and the River Amjlel, one may eafily comprehend what Condition

Works of Approach would foon be in, if an Outlet for the Water were cut

through the Bank which confines them. There are no Out-works, for they

could be of no Utility ; but upon this Side, the City is covered by 27 BafHons,

all of which are faced with Bricks, and are as regular as the Figure of the

Town's Circumference permitted. The Gates are placed in the middle of

the Courtaines, with a Clock upon each, and all the Bridges are made to

draw up and let down : The Platforms are very good, and there are Wind-
Mills on all the Baftions, a great Conveniency in a Siege, for the Befiegers

will not ered: Batteries againft every Mill. Yet a fevere hard Winter would

render all thefe Fences ulelefs •, and the Prince of Orange, Father to King Wil-

liam III. had in all probability fucceeded in his Defign of making himfelf

Matter of Amflerdam, had hebefieged it in that Seafon.

I fay nothing to you of North-Holland, nor of the exceffive Neatnefs of its XonbHol-
Inhabitants, who carry their Cleanlinefs to fucha Pitch, as to warn and clean land.

feveral Times in a Day the Stalls for their Cows, and to tie the Tails of thofe

Animals by a Rope to a Pol!, that they may not dirty them by their Urine

or Dung, and an hundred other fuch Extravagancies which arc a lino ft incre-

dible. You, who have formerly feen this Country know, that it abounds with

excellent Pafturage that greatly enriches the Pcalants, among whom thereare

who pofiefs above a hundred thoufand Crowns of Effate. You know alio

that its principal Towns are Enckbuyfen, Horn, Ahnacr, MeJcmblyk, E km fo

G 2 famous
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170;. famous for its excellent red crufted Chcefe; Monickendam, Purmurend, and

"Jai,ua,y. $i{r(jam^ where yearly a great Number of Ships are built.

Mr. Mijfon has very well corrected the Miftake of Monconys, who faid that

Erafums invented the Ufe of Turf; for belides Julius Scaliger, whom the

Former quotes, Charles Patin, in his Treatile upon Turfs for Fire, afiures us

Turf' that Turfs have been tiled in Holland for above 400 Years. Bat Mr. MiJJon

ought not to have ftopt there ; here was the proper Place for informing his

Friend, that thefe Turfs or Peats confilt of a vifcous Subftance, dug out of

fenny or marfliy Grounds, called in Dutch Veevcn ; that after digging them,

they are expolid to the Sun and Wind to dry and harden them ; that they are

cut into fquare Pieces, and tranlported over all the United Provinces in B.uks

made on purpofe ; and that they are fo full of Sulphur and bituminous Mat-
ter, that all who lit in Winter round a great Peat-fire, appear pale and livid

like Ghoits ; which nuts me in Mind of an Enigma that will quickly be

un riddied.

Die quibus in lerris pereunt fua rura Colonis,

Ipfaque concept fomile fiagrat humus ?

Et mox effrjfi vetlantur navibus agri,

Na'iadcsque natant nunc ubi Vejla fuit ?

Sjvcial I think, before leaving his Description of Holland, Mr. Mijfon ought to
Remarks naVe obferved, that this Province alone is richer and more potent than die fix

/" f others together ; that it has three of the five Courts of Admiralty that are

ncral.
" in the whole United Provinces ; one at Rotterdam, one at Amfterdam, and the

third at Horn and Enckhuyfen in North Holland: The other two are at Middle-

bourg for Zeeland, and at Harlingen for Friezcland; but, on the other hand,

when a Sum of an hundred thoufand Crowns is raifed for the Service of the

State, the Province of Holland alone furnifhes 57500 of them : That it contains

30 good Towns, and near 500 Villages. That anciently there were but Six Ci-

ties in it ; Dort, Harlem, Delft, Leyden, Amjlerdam, and Gouda or Tergoud,

which had Votes in the States of the Province •, but at the very Foundation

of the Republic, William I. Prince of Orange added twelve more, viz. Rot-

terdam, Gorcum or Gordichem, Schiedam, Schoonhove, Brill or Bricl, Alckmaary
Horn, Enckhuyfen, Edam, Monickendam, Mcdcmblyck, and Purmurcnd ; that

thefe Cities might by this Honour conferred upon them by turns, be more
affeclionately attached to him in the Afiembly of the States, and becaufe he
thought they would contribute more chearfully towards the public Relief,

when they were thus made better acquainted with its Diftrefles.

To draw towards a Conclufion, though this Province produces nothing

but excellent Butter and Cheefe ; yet, we may juftly fay that the Conve-
niences of Life are here in greater Abundance than in any other Country

of Europe. Here is an Epigram addreffed by the learned Jofeph Scaliger to

his Friend Janus Doufa, upon this Subject.

Jgnorata
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Ignorata tu<£ referr.m miracula 'Terra AmTTTr-
DOUSA, peregrinis non habitura fidem. dam.

Omne Lanilium hit lajfal Textrina Minervs ;
1^1 i^ram

hanigeros tamen hinc feimus abe/Je greges.
of Jijepb

Non capiunt operas fahriks opp'nia vejlra ; > upon i hat

Nulla fabris tamen Lee ligna minijlrat humus. Country.

Horrea triticea naupunt tic frugis at crvi ,

Pafcuus I. % taaen eft, non Cerealis ager.

Hie numerofa meri ftipantur dolta cellis ;

£hfie vineta colal, nulla Pulator habit.

Hie nulla, aut eerie feges rariffima Lhti

;

Linifici tamen eft eopia major ubi ?

Hie mediis habitatur aquis : y^itis cred:re poffit ?

Et tamen hie nu'Le, Don/a, bibuntur aqu<e.

Its Arms are a Lion Gules, armed or langued azure. Its ancient Inhabi-

tants were the famous Batavi, Friends and Allies to the Romans, and who, in

the Time of Vitellius and J'efpa/ian, carried on a War fo vigoroufly, under

the Command of their valiant Chief Claudius Civilis.

Our Traveller, who boafts fo much of his Ex.ic~biefs, has likewife forgot, in Vwenr.

fjxaking of Utrecht, to tell his Friend, that this City, fo famous for the
obferva-

Trcaty of Union between the Seven Provinces, which was concluded there in tions con-

1579, was anciently called in Latin, Civitas Anionina, and now Trajeclum adeeming

Rhmum, or inferius, to diftinguifh it from 'Trajeclum fuperius, or ad Mo/am, th,sClty«

which is Matjiricht. That Willebrode, an Englijh Gentleman, was the Apo-
ftle who firfl. preached the Gofpel here., and was firft Bifhop : That this Bifho-

prick was founded by Dagobert I. King of France, about the Year 630. That
a Council vas held here in 697, in which it was refolved to fend the moft ce-

lebrated Preachers as Miflionaries into Foreign Countries, into Germany par-

ticularly, to preach the Chriilian Religion there : That the SuccelTors of Wil-

lebrode became fo potent here, that they were not unfrequently able to raifc

A nies, and make War againft the Counts of Holland and Dukes of Guelder-

Liid: That the learned Pope Adrian VI. who did not change his bap ti final

Name, as Popes commonly do, was Son to a Brewer in this City, and raifed

to the Papal Chair by the Intrigues of the Emperor Charles V. to whom he

had been Preceptor : That this Prince held a Chapter of the Knights of the

Golden Fleece here in 1546 : That the Univerfity of this City was founded by

the States in 1636: And that it gave Birth (o the much celebrated Maria
Schurman, one of the mod: learned Ladies that ever lived, who wrote with

equal Elegance in Hebrew, Greek, Latin, French, Spanifi, Italian, and Dutch

:

That there is here a Portrait of this Lady done by herfelf (for ihe painted

very well, and was alfo a perfed Miftrefs of Mufic) with thefe two Verfes

under it of her own Compofure.

1 Cernitis
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Januatj. Cernitis hie piftd noflros in imagine v.dtus,

ij^Tech T .
5/ negat Ars formam, gratia veftra dabit.

Its Font- He ought alfo to have added, that Utrecht is a beautiful and large City,
fixations, and the Capital of one of the United Provinces : That its Streets and Places

are open, large, and for the moft Part very ftraight : That its Fortifications

confiif. only of fome large detached Baftions, railed upon the Ditch, but up-
on a Line very diftant from it, and beyond Bullet- reach : That that Ditch is

deep, large, and full of Water : That it is only inclofed by a pretty high
Wall, without any other Flanks but thole detached Pieces, which I have juft

mentioned : But its Ramparts are fine, continued Walks, fhaded by beautiful

Trees : That its Mall is one of the moil delightful that can be feen, of an
uncommon Length, and lb ftraight that the Sight lofes itfelf in it : So are two
other Allies which run parallel with it : The Trees are fo thick and bufhy,

that there are no finer Walks in Europe. Lewis XIV. was fo charmed with

them that he forbid cutting them down in 1672.

Errors in Befides, Mr. Mijfon, page 38. fpeaking of one of the Pillars in the Church
Mijfon. Gf St. Mary, now the Englijh Church, which is founded upon Ox's Hides,

and on which there is the Figure -of a BjII, with theft two Latin Verfes, dat-

ed in 1099.

Accipe pofteritas, quod per tuaftecula narres^

Tmirinis cutibus fundo folUiata columna eft.

fays to his Friend, Give am meaning you can to tbefe Lines; yet the Sen ft is

very obvious, as you fee ; but what made the Obfcurity to this accurate Tra-
veller, was his Reading /ray^n//^ narres, inftead of tuafxcula. The Foundation

of this Church, the Manner in which this Pillar was fixed, and the fatal Con-
fequences of it, deferved to have been particularly mentioned in his Relation,

lince they lay fo directly in his Way. Here is the Subftance of what the

great Chronicle of Holland, Zeeland, Utrecht, Friezeland, Sec. fays of theft

Things.

The Four.- Conrad of Suabia, Father to the Emperor H:>iryTV. after having accompa-
dation of n jed this Prince in all his Wars, was made by him the 22d Bifiiop of Utrecht.

oWtnclt ^0W ^e '<new Aat the Emperor greatly regreted the Deft ruction of a
' Church, dedicated to the Virgin Mary, which was burnt to the Ground in

the Sack of Milan in Italy, and therefore he defired Permiffion to build one

at Utrecht, to the Honour of our good Lady, and to make up her Lois at

Milan. This Prince not only granted his Defire, but made him great Gifts

to affift him in the Expence of carrying on this Work. After the greater

Part of the Pillars were fixed, which were to llipport the Vault, a Part of the

Ground towards the South was found to be fo miry, that it was impoffiblc

for a long Time to lay any folid Foundation there. Among the Malbns, em-
ployed in this Building, one from Friezeland, named Plobcr, engaged upon

the Peril of his Life to fix the Pillar that mull be placed precilcly in that

3 muddy
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muddy marfhy Spot. But as he demanded a vaft Sum for that Time, the i7°5-

Bifhop Cottrad, a fubtle, artful Man, bethought himfelf of a Stratagem to ^^J
get this Mafon's Secret from him, which was to bribe his Son with ready Utrecht.

Money and Promifes. And he having fuddled his Father, difcovered that his

Scheme was to make ufe of a vaft Quantity of Ox-Hides, in order to fettle

ltrongly this Pillar. The Bifhop found by Experience that the Method was

very good, fo that the Church was finiflied in a fhort Time, and dedicated

to the holy Virgin. Some have wrote, that Plobcr having detected the Arts

his Son had afed to pump and betray him, killed him clandeftinely. How-
ever that may be, the Mafon could never forgive the Bifhop for having ftole

his Secret from him, and towards the Clofe of the Year 1099. he ftabbed him
as he was coming from faying M.ifs. The Murderer was taken and executed,

and as to the poor Bifhop he was buried in the Church he had founded, after

having poffeffed this Bifhoprick 24 Years. There are Latin Verfes in the

Archives of this Churchy which relate this Story. But they are too long to

be copied.

Thefe are the Remarks I had to make upon Holland. As we are about to

quit this Country very foon, I am now, according to my Promife, to give

you a regular continued Journal, from Day to Day, of all I meet with thac i.>

worth while in my Travels.

C H A P. VII.

Departurefrom Holland, into Germany. The chief Towns between-

Amsterdam and DuiTeldorp, with Observations upon each of them.

Muyden, Naerden, Amersfort, Arnhem, Djefbourg, Wefel, Rhin-

Berg, Duis-bourg, Kayferswert,

THIS Morning we fet out from Amfterdam at the opening of the Gates, Fesr. 61

in our Pott-Chariot, as they call it. Thele Machines are very high P^ 11 Chi -

mounted, mounted, one may fay, upon Stilts : Befides, they are adorned " ot
,*
°

.

without with certain moving Plates of Iron, which make a terrible Rattling:

in other Refpeds they are convenient enough, if they were hung with Springs,

and were not a Ladder necelTary to get up into them ofwhich one is fattened

to each Door.

About Nine in the Morning we paffed through Muyden, a little Town Muyden, a

that in the Year 1672, farrendered itfelf to three French Cavaliers in a pa- ("mail

nic Fright, with which the People and Burgo-mafters were foolifhly feized. ?
wn

,

Thefe three Sparks going a Marauding, met with one of their own Trum-
tj,e fr<^j

peters that wa^ returning to Naerden, of which the French were then Matters,
jn 157;.

who joined them. After having rambled fometime, they loft their Way,
and inftead of the Read to Naerden, were got into that to Muyden. Thefe
Droles immediately diicovered their Miftake, and to make the belt of it

they could, they had the Impudence to fummons this Town by the Trumpeter

along with them, why told the Magittrates, that a numerous Detachment
of
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Fortifica-

tions.

of the French Army was not above half an Hour's March from the Place with

Febr. 6 a Defio-n to inveil: it. This News (o frightened thefe Fools, that they re-

J7—Cr1

|blved?mmediate!y to carry them the Keys of the Town, with the Olive-

branch.

The Marauders forthwith difpatched the Trumpeter full fpeed to Naer-

deu to make fomc Troops come, which arrived foon alter and took PolTeffion

of Muyden without flriking a Blow. The three brave Wags were found at

a JJurgQ-rn_after's Houfe with the Glaffes in their Hands very merrily enter-

tained. We need not afk what Praifes they had from their Officers ; nor

how this Exploit was celebrated by the merry Wags, and Glafs-breakers of

the Army in their Sonnets. This 1'own was one of thofe the French after-

wards abandoned voluntarily.

Kaer- An Hour after we break failed at Nam/en. This is the laft Town in the

den and Province of Holland on this Side, and the Metropolis of a little Territory

called Goybnd. It is within Cannon-mot of Zuyderzee, and three Leagues

from Amjierdam. It is but a ffnall City, but in Point of Fortifications it is a

Jewel, both for Regularity and Beauty. They were executed upon a Plan

oiven by the renowned Engineer Storff, a Colonel in a Dutch Regiment of

Foot, wholikewife fortified Grave and Breda. The Fortifications arc all

lined with good Bricks, and encompafi'ed with large and deep Ditches, that

are filled with Water in all Seafons of the Year.

Taken by During the War of the King of France with the Dutch in 1672, The Mar-
ine French quis of Rochcfort, who commanded a Hying Camp, lent thither after the taking
101672. fJmersfcrt, a Detachment of 600 Men. This Handful of Men no (boner

appeared in Sight of Naerden, than the Garrifon and Part of the Inhabitants"

were fo frighted, that they took to their Heels and run to A;;;jlerdam as faff.

as their Legs could carry them, and thofe who did not fly opened the Gates

and delivered this ftrong Place into the Hands of a few French, on the 20th of

June, 1672.

Retaken The Year fullowing, the Prince of Orange finding that this Town blocked

the Year up the Provinsce of Holland, Amflcrdim in particular, on that Side, befieged it

following,
j n t |ic Beginning of September. He continued to attack and batter it Day and

p
y tJ

!

e

f
Night without lntermiflion, and fo obliged it to capitulate the 13th of the

Oravge. fav& Month, i. e. in nine or ten Days after opening the Trenches. This

v/as the firlf Town that this Prince re-took from the French, and this Suc-

cefs revived the Courage of the Hollanders, which was fadly funk by the Lofs

of three cf their Provinces in a Ihort Time.
* 1:7:. A Hundred Years * before, the Duke of Alba, having re-taken Mons the
That Capital of the Ha'jiaidt, lent his Son Frederic of Toledo to befiege Zutpbcn,
Town

w^ich he molt inhumanly pillaged after they had capitulated. Afterwards

having laid fiege to Naerden, the Inhabitants, more brave than their Succeffbrs

in ti.e War 1672, defended themfelves to the laft Extremity -, fo rhat Fre-
*•'» deric del, .airing of taking it by Force, fent Julian Romero, an Officer of con-

vialik Difhnclion in his Army, to offer them honourable Terms of Capi-

tion. The Garrilbn and Inhabitants having no Hopes of Succour, ac-

cepted
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ceptcd and fell into the Hands of the Spaniards ; who were no fooner Matters

of the Place than the perfidious Frederic broke his and Romero's Word , cru-

elly malTacred all the Inhabitants, without Diftinction of Sex or Age, and

left the dead Carcaffes three Weeks in the Streets, without burying them. Not
fatisfied with this, he burnt the Houfes to the Ground, and razed the Walls

;

Outrages which were looked upon, even by the moll cruel, rather as deteft-

able Crimes than the juft Punifhment of their Revolt.

About Mid-day we got to Amersfort to Dinner. This is a pretty large Amtrtfbrf
Town, and the fecond in Rank of the Province of Utrecht. The fame Mar- ofthe'Pro-

quis of Roche/'ort, who took Naerden, had pofTeft himfelf of Amersfort the v
|

nce of

Day before, without lofing one Man ; fuch Terror and Confternation had j^vTjhs
the French Arms at that Time every where fpread. After the Death of King a ry.

JVilliam of England, the Populace of this City made an Infurredlion again ft

the Magiftrates, depofed them in the mod violent Manner, and put new
ones in their Room. The States-General, being informed of this Diftur-

bance, fent Deputies immediately to reduce thofe Male-contents to their

Duty i but to lb little Purpofe, that they found themfclves obliged to have
recourfe to what is commonly called, Ratio ultima Regum, that is to fay, to

fend Troops and Artillery, which made them open their Gates three Days
after. They fatisfied themfclves with making Examples of the molt guilty,

amongft whom was one of the new Burgo-mafters, the chief Author of this

Rebellion, who was hanged.

After we left Naerden, the Face of the Country quite changed ; we faw no The Face

longer the Canals and Meadows of Holland : Now the cultivated Fields rife
of th,s

upon us infenlibly. Between Amersfort and Amheim there are feveral Planta- jur—J?'

tions of Tobacco, which produce a Quantity furhcient for carrying on a from that

confiderable Commerce of that Sort. Every Plant is propped as Vines com- of Holland

monly are. We faw nothing very remarkable between thefe two Towns,
except the Houfe in which Frederic V. King of Bohemia, and Eleclor-Pala- Houk of

tine, lived with his Family for fome Years. You know, Sir, with what Q^Sobe-
daftardly, fhameful Tamenefs your King James I. of Great Britain, who was ma, and

fitter to govern a College than a Kingdom, furVered the Emperor Ferdi- hisHiftory

nand II. to ftrip this Prince of his Dominions, tho* he had efpouled his only

Daughter. The Gates of this City were fhut before we came to Amheim, but

a fmall Gratification to the Porters foon opened one of them to us. Money
you know is a Mafter-key that unlocks every Thing.

A)-nheim, called in Latin Arenaam, isfituated upon the Bank Df the Rhine, Feir.j,t.

in that Part of the Dutch Guelderland, called Veluive. It is the Capital of it, A*beim.

and not Nimegue, as feverals have laid, and among others the learned
J?'!?

of

Patin. The latter is in the Betuive, on the other Side of a Branch of thc/^."
Rhine, called the JVahal, and famous on Account of the Treaty of Peace,

concluded there in 1678, and 79. between France with her Allies, and the

other Powers of Europe, In Amheim the States and the Nobility of the Pro-

vince hold their Affemblies : And here likewife refides the Court of Guelder-

land, which judges of civil and criminal Guiles.

Numb. II. H During
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During the War in 172. this City furrendered itfelf to the Marfhal T:<-

8
- rennc, wichout'rnakirig the lead Refiftanee. It was, during this War, that

'~^J
_ the States and Nobles of this Province thought it expedient to offer the So-

je 'gncy cf vcreignty of this Town to the Prince of Orange : But young as he then wa
ihis Pro- lie had lb much command ever his Ambition as not to accept of this Prelent ;

v. i-.ee of- ,j\ c [i ng i not improbably, that thofe who propofe to enlarge their Power

lhg

e
p,-inot

and Authority by over-turning Laws, Immunities and Privileges, which have

. been long eftablilhed in a State, run head-long on their own Ruin ; and that

and rcfuf- j t fc equally unjult and dangerous, to truft to fuch Politics. However that
ed - may be, without doubt this Prince had his Rcafons for refufing fuch an ad-

vantageous offer ; and the Event jultified his prudent Conduit in fo delicate

an Affair.

Dr. Burnet tells us, that this Prince refufed, among other Offers that were

made to him, the Sovereignty of the chief Town in the United Provinces,

whidf was profered to him by a Iblemn Depuration ; adding, that he has au-

thentic Memoirs to vouch this Fact. Undoubtedly Amjlerdam is the chief

Town in the United Provinces ; but the Sovereignty of that City was never

offered to him, and perhaps he might not have refufed fuch a Gift, if it had,

as he did that of the chief Town in the Province of Guelderland : So that I

think we may fafely call in Queftion the Authority of thefe Vouchers, with-

out offending the learned Bifliop of Salijbury, for whofe Merit I have a very

hieh Reeard.

Several Arnheim is a very ancient City : Othon IV. Count of Guelderland, furround-
Particulars ecj j t w jtjj a ft,-ong Wall, and built the principal Church there, dedicated to

inz">"- ^ t- E-Ufi^us - I ts Fortifications are pretty gootl, tho' fomewhat tattered and

heim. worn out. But here we do not find the Neatnefs of the Towns in Holland,

neither in the Houfes nor Streets. Mr. Mijfon fays very gravely, pag. 40. of

his Travels, that one mud have a Ladder to mount up to the Beds in the

Inns here : that is, exaggerating a little, for hardly can a Step or two at molt

be fo called. The Inhabitants of this Country were named Menapii in ancient

Times.

We fet out pretty early from this Place in a Vehicle, yet ruder than our

laft. Being allured that the Road by Emmeric, which is the ordinary Rout,
Docsburg, was imp ra(fticable at this Seafon of the Year, we croffed by Iffel at Doe/burg ;

Hiftory which is a Town in the Lordfhip of Znlphen, three Leagues from Arnhem,

and fituated at the Mouth of the Canal, which was dug by Drufus, Brother

to Tiberius ; its ancient Name was Drujiburgum and Arx Drujia. It was a

very ftrong Place in 1672. having nine Baftions, four half Moons, as many
Ravelins, and a horned Work. But Lewis XIV. having befieged it in Per-

fon, the ijth o{ June, that fame Year, the Governor had the Cowardice

to give himfelf up four Days after, Prifoner of War, with the whole Garri-

fon, conlifting of above 3500 Men. Now Doejburg is a pitiful little dif-

mantled Town. At Noon we dined in another Town, called Dolekom, re-

markable for nothing but its Beer, which is highly boaftcd of in that Coun-
try. The Prince of'Condi took it in 1672.

We
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We came next to a little Town called Terburg, which, with- its tolerably r-o;.

good Cattle, belongs to the Prince of NaJJmt-Zighen : Then after palling Fcl'- 1- 8

through a Country, very much under Water, we came to Anholt, a very in- ^T/^CT
confiderable Town, where however there is a magnificent Palace-. An In-

habitant, who appeared to us to be a Perlbn jbmewhat above the ordinary *?
.

'

Rank, feeing us Stop to look a little at the Building, allured us", that the In- magn ig-
fide was fumptuous, and well worth feeing •, but it was too late to (lay to fee centCaftlc

Furniture. The Prince of Salms, firft Gentleman of the Chamber to the

King of the Romans, is Lord of this Town and Caftle. Thence we went to

a little naked Place called Jflelbourg, the firft Town on this Side, in the Duchy IJiibaurti

of Cleves, which belongs, as you know very well, to the King of Prujfia.

Next Morning we went on in our Journey to IVefel, thro' a molt ddagree- Weftl.

able Road, where there is nothing to be leen but Heath and Fcrelt. There
we faw a very fine Citadel, built by Order of his Pruffian Majetty, which is

S lta e

a Pentagon, fituated upon the Lippe, a fmall River, that not far from

thence difcharges itfelf into the Rhine. All its Courts have Ravelmes ; all

its Baftions Orillons, there are Places of Arms upon Places ol Arms, double

Counterfcarp, and, in a Word, a great many Out- works, but no Cafernes.

Ic is a large, nay vaft Building, and beautiful enough, but would require a

Garrifon ot 5 or 6000 Men to defend it : Its fandy Foundation made it ne-

cefiary to line the inner Rampart with Stone, to make it the itronger. This

Citadel is not yet finilhed : They are inceffantly at Work to compleat it.

The Fortifications of this Town are far from being defpicable ; it has 8 Fo-tifica-

large Baftions, and feveral Ravelins; of which only the five principal ones are
t 'onsofthe

lined, and belides there is within Cannon-fhot oi the Town a Fort of four

BaJtions, upon the Bank of the River called the Fort of the Lippe, but a

little lhattered. IVefel is likewife in the Duchy of Cleves, and one of the

Hanfe-Towns.

It was belieged in 1672. by the late Prince of Conde, notwithstanding all h was ba-

the Efforts of its Magiftracy to obtain a Neutrality, as Subjects of the Elector fieged by

of Brandebourg. All their Instances were ineffectual, and the Town furreor ,

frn

dered, without making any Oppofition, partly through the bafe Cowardice
artl | v

(•„"

of its Governour and his Alfociates, and partly on Account of a Mutiny that rendered

fome Officers, one Captain in particular, whole Name was Alexandre d'Hwiojfja, in 1672.

had railed to dilpirit the Garrifon and the Inhabitants. All the Officers and

Soldiers were made Prifoners of War, except Colonel Van Zanten, the Com-
mandant, Lieutenant Colonel Kopes, Major of the Town, his Son, fome

other Officers, and Captain d'lliniojja, Ringleader of the Sedition, who had

Liberty to withdraw whitherfoever they would with their Arms, Baggage,

and Domeftics.

Some time after thefe Officers, giving themfelves up to the Army of the

States, commanded by the Prince of Qrwige, Captain d'lliiiicjja's Head was

chopt off by Order of a Council of War -, the Commander and the Town-
Maior were degraded with Ignominy, banilhed out of all the United Proiinces,

?.nd their Eltates were confiscated. So little was inch bate Cowardice ap-

prehended in Holland, that ten or twelve Days alter this Shameful Capitula-

H 2 tion,
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1705. tion, Wagers were laid at Amfterdam, ten and twenty to one, that Wefel was

[•
8-

ftill under the Command of the States-General. "We have no more to add

but that the Roman Catholics have a Church here, in which they have the

free Exercife of their Religion ; the Lutherans another •, and the Calvinijls

the two principal ones. The Jews too have here a little Synagogue..

So foon as we got without the Gates of Wefel, we faw on the other Side

Brick It °f tne Rhine the fmall Town of Burick upon this River » a pretty ftrong

fo taken Place, defended by five Baftions, four Half-moons, and a Horn-work. Yet
Ly the jn 1672. the Maifhal Turenne took it in four Days after opening the Trenches,
f
'/l"

/j m ar"d made the Garrifon Prifoners of War. 'Tis true there were not, Officers

included, above 300 Men in it, and it would require as many thoufands to

hold it out :• Burick is likewife in the Dutchy.of Cloves.

The Ri- About a Quarter of a League from Wefel we eroded the IAppe. It is a

ver Lippe, narrow River, not above fifty Paces in Breadth, where we paffed it in a Ferry-

f .

u
-

s
Boat, but it is rapid, and in the Winter overflows its Banks in a furprifing

Manner. Its Source is in Weflphalia above Lipfta, in the County de la March,

and it flings itfelf into the Rhific near to Wefel. Not long after we pafled thro'

Djng/aitn, Dinglaken, a little Town, belonging to the King of Pruffia, where there is a fine

I own and Cattle, flanked by feveral ftrong Turrets, the ordinary Refidence of the Bailif

whom that Prince nominates for the Adminiftration of public Affairs.

iltrg, Oppofite to it, at the Diftance of one League, is Rhinberg, one of the

i.an:c- Hank-Towns, fituated upon the Border of the Rhine, and that formerly be-
'•" longed to the Eledtor of Cologne. The Spaniards having furprifed it, Frede-

entSiests wr' P r 'nce of Orange befieged it in 1633. and was not able to recover it to

the States, but by a long and coftly Siege. This Town is an Entry of Im-
portance, covering the Dutch Frontiers.

fo For- It is well fortified, all the Points of its Bafcions have Ravelins at their
tificatienf.

/^n gicS flanked, and its Gates are in the middle of Courtaines, and defended by

oppofite Baftions : Belides its Ditches are full of Water, and the River co-

vers it on one Side. Yet Dr. Burnet fays, the Fortifications of Rhinberg are

aTrifle.

Lexis XIV. inverted it the 2d of June 1672, and this Place which was in

a Condition to hold out two Months againft a much greater Army than that

which then attacked it, was furrendered without firing a Cannon, by the

Treachery of ihi Baron dfOjfcry, Colonel of a Regiment of Horfe, and AfTo-

ciate to the Commander, Colonel Van Baffum. Indeed it cofl him dear, for

he was beheaded fome time after by the Prince of Orange's Order, and the

Sentence of a Council of War.
Qr/oj. Four Leagues from Rhinberg, is the Town of Orfoy, fmall, but well for-

tified, being defended by five good Baftions, and as many Ravelins : How-
ever the King of France took it at Dilcretion, in 1672, after it had flood

a few Volleys of Cannon. 'Twas the getting fb eafy Pofleflion of thefe Towns,
the Barriers of Holland, and of the Paifage of the Rhine near Tolhuys, fo ill

maintained by the Count de Manbas, which put it into the Power of the French

3 Jo
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to make themfelves Matters of the Provinces of Guelderland, Utrecht and Over- i7°S-

yffel, in lefs than fifty Days. Sf^L^i.
Towards the Evening we paffed the Roer, anciently called Rura, a narrow ^oer a

but deep River, which takes its Rife alio in IVefiphalia, and runs into the fmall Ri-

Rhine at Duijburg. I have very little to lay of this Place, where there is ver -

nothing remarkable, but that it is the Teutoburgium of the Romans. Some ^ SI ^*'
Authors have faid, that it was at this Place that the Franks or French, under Town,
their King Chilian, croffed the Rhine, in their Incurfion into Gaul. It like- and its

wile is in the Duchy oi'Cleves ; and it appeared to us very ill built, theHoufes Dcfcr|,P-

being molt of them low and of a mean Look, and the Streets very dirty ; yet
tlon '

there is an Univerfity here, which is frequented by a large Number of Stu-

dents, who walk through the Streets in their Morning-gowns, as thofe of

Leyden and Utrecht. Here the Roman-Catholics have the free Exercife of their

Religion, as in all the orher Towns of this Duchy, by Virtue of a Treaty
between the Elector Palatine, and the Elector of Brandebowg, upon
Condition that the Former fhould grant the feme Liberty to the Calvinifts, or

the Reformed in general, in the Duchies of Berg and Juliers. Let me jufl

add, that this Town is leis than IVefel by a Third, tho' Mr. Mijjon (ays,

thefe two Towns are equal in Bignefs. The firft is only encloied by a fingle

Wall, without any other Fortifications. Baronius relates, that a Council was
held in it for the Reformation of the Ecclefuftics, in 927.
About a League's DHtance from DuiJbourg,viz entered into a fpacious Fo-

reir, which it coft us a long while to crofs. I took Notice of feveral empty The Placs

Spaces in it, and a Number of little round Places like Tombs, and a good where it is

deal of Morals. An Ecclefuftic who happened to dine with us at IVefel had
J))

?^'
laid, that before we got to Dujjcldorp, wc fhould pais through the Wood "ferJww
where the Learned imagine Quinlilius Varus, (whole Death Horace laments) defeated

in the XXIVth Ode of the 2d Book, was cut to Pieces, with three Roman by Anm-

Legions, and the Auxiliary Troops of their Allies, by the Valiant Anninius
"'"'

Prince of the Cherufci. As Hiitory takes Notice, that this General was

furprifed and routed in a marfhy Foreft, this is probably the Place where

that Defeat happened. The Learned Berlins, in his Adverfaria, fays pofi-

tively that it was in Saltu Teutobergenfi.

However that may be, it is hardly poffible to read of the Confternation -f".?^"'

with which this Lofs {truck Augujlus, and the Extravagancies it made him ^{^'^
commit, without having a very bad Opinion of his Courage and military no Cou-

Capacity. 'Tis true that before this he had run away in certain Engage- rage,

ments : Mark Antony reproached him with having turned his Back in a very

fhameful Manner, at the firft Battle that was fought before Madena. Ac fine

paludamento equaque, pojl biduum demiim apparuijfe. And at the famous Battle

of Philippi , againft Brutus and Caffius, did not he let his Camp be forced, and

did he not with great Difficulty lave himfelf by running into the Wing which

Mark Anthony commanded ? Caflris exutus, vix ad Antonii cornu fuga evafil,.

fays Suetonius in his Life.

I can forgive him this Weaknefs and Timidity while he was but the young

Ofiavius, that is, raw and unexperienced ; but at a riper Age, and when he-

was
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was Matter of the whole World, that the News of his having loft three Le-

Feb. 9 .
io-

gjon<:, which did not amount to twenty thoufand Mai, in the extreamefl

iT^iuo ^ rt °f Germany, fhould have terrified him ro fuch a Degree, that he not only

countable filled Rome with Troop?, as if Arminius had been at its Gates, and made as

Behaviour many Vows to the Gods, as any filly Woman could, have done in Danger ;

iV^fi • but was even fuch a Fool as to run about in his Chamber for three Month?,

t.'irte Le- anc' knock his Head againft the Door of it, crying out like a Madman ?

gions. Quintilius Varius, rejlore me my three Legions ! Thefe are fuch ridiculous

Meannefle?, that one cannot pofTibly pardon them in Auguftus, who in many
Confpiracies againft his Life, and in feveral other Cafes of imminent Dan-
ger had fhewn a grood deal of Prefence of Mind and Refolution. In truth one

could fcarcely believe it, did not the Writers of his Life, Sueton in particular,

lb poffitively aver it. Adeb conjlern.uum ferunt, fays he, ut per continues,

men/i's, barbd cdptlkque fubmijjo, caput interdhn foribtts illideret, vociferans

Quintilii-are ! redde L"giones. Forever afterwards he bemoaned yearly the

Varus re- Day of this Defeat, with Tears and molt extraordinary Grief,

markably Horace, as I have already faid, lamented the Death of Varus, in a very fine

mentoned Ode •, but it was in the Quality of Friend. Virgil likewife makes honourable
• ,°.

ra ' r
, mention of the fame QuintHius Varus, in his iixth Eclogue.

and / ngil. ^ °

Nunc ego (namque fuper tibi erttnt, qui dicere laudes

Vare, tttas cupiant, C5? trifiia condcre Bella)

Agreftem tenui meditabor arundine Mujam.

Non injujfa cano : Si quis Iamen h<ec quoquc,fi qtiis

Captus amore leget, te nojlr<e. Vare, Myricc,

Te nemus ornne canet : Nee Pha'bo gratior ulla eft,

Quam fibi qu<e Vari prsfcripfit pagina nomen.

After traverfir.g this Foreft, we came to a pitiful Village called Hockam,
which is the firft in the Dutchy of Berg: This Dutchy as well as that of

/ ,

'af.
Julicrs, now belongs to the Elector Palatine, as Duke of Nie'uboarg. By eight

inert upon a Clock next Morning, we paffed by Keyferfwert. It is fituated upon the
the Rhine, Rhine, and belongs to the Elector of Cologne. Its Fortifications have been
and its

demolifhed fince the Allies made themfelves Maltersofit: But you know

Sieges. very well, that the Siege of this pitiful Place coft them a vaft Number of

Men, through ill Conduct in the Beginning of this Enterprize : For they left

one Side of it quiteopen to Succours of Men and Provifions which the Count
de Tallard fent intoit when he pleafed.

William II. Count of Holland, being elected Emperor after the D-jath of

Frederic II. laid Siege to this Town about the Middle of the Xlllth Century,

upon the Rcfulal of the Governor, to whom Frederic had given the Command
of it, to put it into his Hands. The Siege lifted more than a Year, a Proof
that the Art of Befieging was not well underftood in thefe Days: But at laft

their Provifions being exhaufted, the Governor capitulated ; and IVilliam

admiring his Valour, as well as his Fidelity to the deceafed Emperor his

Mafter, gave him in Marriage a Daughter of the Lord of Brcderode his near

3 Relation,
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Relation, with the Lordfhip of Keyfers-zvert, to be held by him and his for 170,-.

ever, of the Empire in Fkf. tlpL
ta

l

The whole Duchy of Berg , the Country of the ancient TenElheri, abounds Duchy
in all the Neceffaries of Life, and is thick with Villages and Caftles. The of Bag.

little Town of ZoHhigen, famous for Sword- blades, is alio in this Duchy.

About Eleven we arrived at Dufieldorp.

C II A P. VIII.

Dufieldorp. Its Churches. The Elector and Ele&refs. The Splendour

and Magnificence of their Court. Diver/ions- The Gallery of Pictures,

Cabinet of Cariofities. Defeription of the Toivn audits Government.

THIS City which was formerly no more than a Village, takes its Name
from the fmall River Dujfel, which runs through a Part of it, and dif-

charges itlelf into the Rhine near the Caftle, the Walls of which it wafhes.

We had a good deal of Trouble to find Lodging, and paid very dear for a very

ordinary one. The Reafon of this is, that the Elector Pulatine keeps his Court v^xwx
here, fince his Palace at Heidelberg was demolished by the French, and the of the K-

Opera, Comedy and other Diverfions which are here in great redundancy, leftor Pa-

bring a vaft Number of Perfons of Diftinction from all Parts of Germany to
latirt£ -

this Place, who cram the Inns. However at length we light upon a Sort of
Garret, into which we fqueezed ourfelves 'till we could find fomething better,

after having been a full Hour on the Streets.

To Day we have vifited fome of the Churches here, which was well worth ™r. "•

while. That of Loyola's Children is indifputably the finell : Nor is it fur-
church <

prizing that the good Companions ofjefus fhould love Magnificence in every and their'

thing, and they are well able to fatisfy this noble Paffion. There is in the chief

Church of the Capuchins, a Picture of the laft Judgment, by Reubens, which Plc^ rf f -

belongs to the Elector, but is too large for his Gallery of Pictures ; and
therefore he is building one higher in the Roof: This Picture is near 25 foot

in Height, and in Breadth 15. Rubens has put his own Portrait in this

Piece, but you may cafily believe he has not placed himfelf in Hell. They
fay here, that it is the belt Performance of that Matter •, and to fupport this

Aflertion, they tell us, that it coft his Electoral Highnefs 20000 French

Crowns. Draw any Confequence from this Argument you pleafe. In what
they call the Great Church, there is an Altar-piece which did not coft near fo

much, but that is in other Refpects pretty Singular. A King appears in it

feated on a Throne, who caufes a naked Man to be nailed to a Crofs, which

puts mc in mind of this Verfe of Juvenal.

Ille crucem pretium /ceteris tulii, hie Diadema,

In
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In the rcmotcd View of this Piece, there are other CrofTes innumerable

r '' with Perfons (aliened upon them, and upon the Border of the Picture there
^ _v_ '"'

is this Infcription.

DEO. OPT. MAX.
Dcipar.c Virgini. SS. Achatio dr? X. viille Martyribus

Dedication.

VeZaimoj Had Meffieurs de Launoy and de Falois, thefe famous Saint-demolifhers

and it Va- feen this Picture, I am tempted to think, that they would have treated this

,:1 " poor Acbatius and his Companions as Counterband-Saints, as they have done
mens De- f,._ -L-, j c„^ lflmm^fr./,.^ „~,„ ,„I,;^K IVT^^I »u« c
moliftiers

of Saints,

the Eleven thouiand Virgins of Cologne, upon which Model, the Story of the

ten thouiand Martyrs of DuJJeldorp items to have been formed, that they

mi°-ht not be far behind their Neighbour. There are fomctimes dangerous

Neighbourhoods, which infect all about them, lefs or more, with Fooleries.

The Troop of male-Martyrs here at DuJJeldorp, is but one Thoufand ihort of

the Female-Tribe at Cologne.

Ftb. 12. to

March. 7.

What a

grand

Marflial

in the

German
is Courts.

The pre-

fent Ele-

ctor Pala-

tine, and

.his Patni-

Monfieur the Baron de Berg, to whom we had recommendatory Letters,

bein« informed of our Arrival at DuJJeldorp, came next Morning to take us

in 'his Coach, and conduct us to Mr. the Baron de Wand, Grand-Marfhalof

this Court. Let me tell you, by the by, that there is no Court in Germany, even

the .fmallelt, that has not its Grand-Marfhal. This Office is fomething like

that of Mafter of the Houfhold to the King : He has the Inflection of all the

Officers of the Houfhold, who are obliged to lay before him the Accounts of

the Expences in it. He appoints every one of thefe Officers his Station at the

Elector's Table, according to their different Ranks and Qualities, and in this

Refpect is a fort of Mafter of Ceremonies. He has a Table for himfelf which

is ferved at the fame Time with that of the Prince, to which Strangers are in-

vited, and where fome other Perfons of the Court are admitted. All his Do-

meftics are entertained at his Mailer's Expence. It is therefore a very ad-

vantageous and lucrative Poft, in the Hands of a Perfon of Ability. Thefe

•two Gentlemen .gave us a very kind Reception, and introduced us to Court,

and prefented us to his Electoral Highnels, who received us very gracioufly :

When one kiffes his Hand, he is obliged to (loop very low, for he does not

raife it two Foot above the Ground. This is likewife a Cuflom among the Ger-

man Princes.

We faw their Electoral Highneffes dine, whofe Table is very elegantly

ferved. The Court is numerous and magnificent, every thing is done with

Splendor and Pomp. The Elector is elded Son to the late Duke of Nieu-

bourg, formerly the lead confiderable of the Sovereign Duchies in Germany ; but

yet his Family is allied by Marriages with the firit Houfes in Europe. His

Elded Daughter is married to the prefent Emperor Leopold : The Second is

Queen Dowager of Spain: Another is Duchefs of Parma , and a Fourth is Con-

fort to Prince James, the Elded Son of the late King of Poland. As to the

Sons of the Duke of Nieubourg, betides the Elector Palatine, there is Prince

Charles
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Charles Governour of the Tyrol, under the Emperor, who refldes at Infpruck, >r°s-

where he has a very gay Court. The Grand-Mafter of the Teutonic Order •,
^'' '?' *°

the Bifhop of Brejlait, Co-adjutor to the Bifliop of Mayence ; and the Bifliop of •^-v^mj
Augsbourg. D v s s e l -

To come to the Elector himfelf : This Prince is of a middle Stature, "?**•

fquare built, has a wide large Mouth, and his Under-lip very thick and
ra^e

ia '

turned up. His Name is John William, and he is about 46" Years of Age.
He is a very courteous, affable Prince, not of a very equal Temper, however, j|e js ea fi.

being fo ealy as to be the Dupe of the firft Rogue that has the Courage to lyimpofed

put upon him, efpeciaily in Matters that he imagines may contribute to his uPon by

Grandeur, for he is ambitious beyond all Bounds.
Knave-.

At prefent he is beiet by an Italian Jefuit in difguife, whofe Name is Count
dclla Torre, a great Projector and Wheedler, who promifes no lefs than

Mountains of Gold, that is, as many Millions as one can wifh for. But in

the mean while till thefe Millions come, the Jefuit is well lodged, has a fine

Coach and a good Table, and which is more, has already fingered confidera- Common

ble Sums of the Elector's Cafh : So that the Elector mult in all Likelihood
t ], fe wJl0

wait a little longer with Patience for the promifed Treafurc, and Monfieur pretend to

the Chymilt may happen to end his Days in the Bottom of a Dungeon. 'Tis niake

the ordinary Exit of fuch Impoftors.
Gold '

Qui fcignant de chercher la Pierre bien aimee * * philofo*

A VArt de convertir Or, Argent, en fumee, pher's

Et montrant a des Sots a fondre le Metal, Stone -

Les mate au grand galop mourir a I'Hopilal.

Ce Fou quon pent nommer Empereur de la Lwie,

Leur promet du Grand-Oeuvre une grojfe Fortune ;

Sur fa parole on fouffle, {<? I'on foufflefi bien,

Qu'enfin le Coffre fort fie renferme plus rien :

Mais a quoi d'ordinaire aboutit fa Science ?

A le faire eirangler au haut d'une Potence.

Bragadin the famous Alchymift boafted alfo of having found out the Phi-

lofophical Powder of Projection, but his Knavery being detected, the Elector

of Bavaria put him to Death, in 1591.

Can Fancy carry one of tolerable good Senfe to a greater height of Ex- Folly of

travagance, than to perfuade him that a beggarly Wretch, deltitute of all j"
Bt

j

h uhc)

the Neceflaries of Life, as thofe Projectors commonly are, has the Secret of J ^
e''*

transforming Metals ? The Philnfopher's Stone is an idle Chimera, a Trap to flicable.

catch Fools : A Man of Judgment will never fuflfer himfelf to be deceived

by fuch a Whim, had he read no more but the Dialogue of Erafmus on this

Subject. This Italian Conceit has hit of the Folly tolerably well.

Numb. II. I Sono
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Fib. 12. to

March. 7. Sono fei cofe che acquifta

II pazzo e matto Alchemijlat

Fattiche, fttmo, fame,

Fetore , freddo, fune.

Mr. de la Noue had good Reafon to fay, in his Military Difcourfes, that

" the Popes alone had found out the real Philofopber's Stone, being able to
M change the gilded Lead of their Bulls which they fend into France, Spain,

" Germany, and other Countries of their Communion, for Millions of fub-

" ltantial true Gold and Silver:'' An inveterate deep-rooted Evil, and

hitherto remedilels, fincc the Sovereign Powers will fuffer themfelves to be

fo duped !

Charafler Madam the Electrefs is only Daughter to Cofmo III. the prefent Grand Duke
ol'the F.lc- of Tufcany. She is tall and caiy, of a genteel Shape, very fair in her Com-
ftiefs. plexion for an Italian Lady, has black Eyes, large and well cut. Her Hair

is of the fame Colour : She has a pretty Mouth, only her Lips are a little

too thick : Her Teeth are white as Ivory •, but her Voice is a little too maf-

culine, and fhe laughs too loud. She is about 37, and has as yet never had any

Children,- and has aborted but once. They fay here, that (he is extremely

jealous of her Hufband, to fuch a Degree, that fhe has not unfrequently ex-

poled herfelf to Infults, by following him in the Night vailed with a Mantle

to find out his Gallantries. There is nothing aftoniihing in this, confidering

that Jhe was educated in a Country where Jealouly prevails to Madnefs ; and

all the World knows, that the Elector is no Enemy to Gallantry.

Ceremo- This Evening we were prefent at a very fine Symphony in the Chapel of
r.ies obfer- the Palace. Eor his Highnefs has a Band of excellent Muficians. After this

^
ed

^
tthur Entertainment, we faw their Highneffes fup in the Apartment of Madam

the Electrefs. The Table was ferved by her Maids of Honour, who make a

fmall Genu-flcxion when they prefent Wine to them, after having firft pour-

ed out a little of it upon the Salver and taftcd it.

Agaiml All thele and a Thoufand more Ceremonies in the Courts of Princes are
falicGiaii-

for |00th called Grandeur. This Notion, or rather Prejudice, does not at all

furprile me, after having been fo long accuflomed lo fee Glory, Honour and

Greatnefs made to depend upon Whimfics and fantaftical Imaginations, which

have no Foundation in the Reality ofThings \ But how many are truly little and

mean with all their fancied Grandeur ? They are not Great, but are only envi-

roned with certain Things which giddy Opinion reprefents as fuch. The
Glare of this pretended Greatnefs dazles vulgar Minds ; but it never raifes the

Admiration of thofe who have their Eyes open and clear. The Ipkndid

Birth, the illuflrious Pomp of Princes do not excite my Attention : All that

is the Effect of mere Chance ; nothing of this Kind can be called theirs -

%

'tis their Love to their Subjects, preferring their Happinefs to ambitious

Views, their Goodnefs and Affability to every Pcrfon, their juft Di'cernment

of true Merit, their Averfion to Flattery, their generous Companion towards

the Diftreffed •, in fine, 'tis the many moral Virtues to which molt Princes

are fuch Strangers, that only can attract my Efteem to their Perfons.
• Mes
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Mesyeux ne ffciuroient s'ebloiUr £'*• ,2 - to

De I'eclat d'une faujje Cloire, \S.-\^j
Dont le temps fait evanoiiir

Les vains appas & la memoirc,

Le feul lujire de la Grandeur

N'a rien que revere men Coeur,

S'il nejl accompagn'e de plus augujles marques

:

Et par cent vices enchaine,

Chez moi le plus pnifi'ant, le plus fier des Monarques,

N'cft qu'un Efclave couronnc.

Let us not forget to obferve here, that befides the Grand Marfhal and the Other

Grand Chamberlain, the Elector has over and above at his Court, a great offi, ers cf

Number of Gentlemen of his Bed-chamber, who are, for the mod Part,
urtc

Counts or Barons, and obliged to attend at his Meals till the fecond Courfe

is ferved up •, after which every one of them may withdraw. This is not all

;

when the Prince goes through the Town, thefe Gentlemen march on Foot
before his Coach with his Life-Guards, who make two Wings with their

Mufquets on their Shoulders and aLieutenant-Captainat their Head. His High-
nefs's 20 Pages all in their Uniform march immediately before the Coach,

at each Door of which are half a Dozen Heyducks and Halberdeers all Swift.

All this Pageantry is furprifing, efpecially about a Prince whofe Father t'o- its excef-

ther Day was but limple Duke of Nieubourg, that is, one of the lead confi- five Pride,

dcrable Princes in Germany. But what is moft aftonifhing of aH is, to fee him
debafe Perfons of fuch a Rank as mod of thefe Gentlemen of his Chamber
are, lb much as to make them trot on foot before his Coach like fo many
Lackey?, or rather Spaniels, and that through a Town in which one walks in

Dirt to the Ancles. I don't know that any fuch Thing is done at prefent

by the greateft Potentate in Europe. As for Madam the Electrefs, when fhe

goes our, whether by herfelf or with the Prince, it is almoft with the lame

State, which feemed to me intolerable ; though the Courtiers here never

murmur at it in the leaft.

In fine, every Thing is in Proportion to this Pomp. Balls, Operas, Come- Diverfions

dies, Concerts of Mufic, Feftivals, all is equally fplcndid ; of all which Di-

verfions we fhared regularly every Day during the Month we were there :

Nothing could be more tirefomeand infipid than to give you from Day to

Day a particular Detail of thefe Entertainments which are here diverfified

almoft beyond Expreffion.

To tell you fomething more inftructive, you muft know that we were per- Gallery

mitted to fee the Picture-Gallery of his Electoral Highnefs, and that we were of PiSbi

conducted to it by a Painter in his Pay, who has acquired a great Reputation res-

by his Works, which are indeed very fine, but finifhed to a Degree of Exact-

nefs and Affectation, that the Michael Angela's, the Raphael's, the Titian's, the

Caraches and the Tintorets moft heartily defpifed. " Leave, .'aid thefe great

" Genius's, that gewgaw Toy-work to Flemings, who are m:rc Drudges

I 2 and
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170;. and whofe Phegm is exhauftL-fs. However that be, the Painter I am now

Teh. izw fpcalc i ng of^
'

1S f Rotterdam in Holland, and his Name is Van der TVerff, and

.
"_ 17' he has a Pcnfion of twelve hundred Crowns from the Elector, who over and

above pays very fwinging Prices for all the Pictures he does for him. ThisGal-

iery is tolerable for Length, but its Cieling is far too low. A Proof of this

is, that the Picture of Rubens I have already mentioned, is too high for it.

elcbrated
^ LlC tney are now building a loftier one, which indeed, according to the Plan

Dutch of it we were fhewn, will be very magnificent, and fit for receiving the mod
Painter. Capital, large Pictures.

Chief Pi-
-Among the vaft Number of Pictures in this Gallery, the leaft confiderable

fturts of of which colt a very great Sum, here is a Lift of thole which feemed mo ft

this Gal- worthy of our Attention, but not juft in the Order they are placed. The
lc;v Hiltory of the Punifhment of Pope Nicolas IV. for having had the Curiofity

to peep upon the Body of St, Francis d'AJ/j/i in his Tomb, by Douffet a fa-

mous Painter of Liege. This Piece is much efteemed by the Intelligent :

Monf. the Elector payed ten thoufand Crowns for it to the Rector of the Mi-
nims at Liege, and after all had a long Suit with that Religious Houle, be-

fore he wa3 allowed to move it from thence.

The Hiitory of the Invention, as it is called, or the Difcovery of the Crofs

on which our Saviour was Crucified, by the Emprcfs Helen Mother to Con-

Jlantinc the Great, who is faid to have had that Honour and Plappinefs. This

Picture is highly efteemed, it is by the fame Douffet, and is 10 Feet in Height,

and 12 in Breadth, and cofr, they fay, 15000 Crowns.
Places of a lively Family by Raphael d'Urbin. The fame Subject by Titian. A Na-

and'other
tiVltY by tne âme Hand. Another holy Family by Guido Rbeni. An Ecce

Matters. Homo, by Correggio. The Birth of Chrift, by Andrea del Sarto. A Holy
Supper, by Leonardo da Vinci. A Crucifixion, by Tintoret. An Annunciation,

by the fame Maiter. An Oblation of the Virgin Mary, by Paul Veronefe. A
"Judith, by Dominichini. The Samaritan Woman, by Bajfan the Elder. A
laft Judgment, by the fame Painter. Venus and Adonis, by Albano. A holy

Family, by Camillo Borgocini. Our Lord preaching in the Defart, by Lucas

Jordano of Naples. A Crucifixion by him. Thefe two laft are looked upon
here to be the Mafter-pieces of his Pencil •, but lam fure I have feen Fifty of

this Mafter's nothing inferior to them in the King of Spain's Palace at

Madrid, where there are more than a Flundred Pictures of this Hand. A
Dead Chrift, by Andrea Caboni. A Nativity, by Francois of Parma ; and a

Magdalen by Carlotti.

Pifture- The Murder of the Innocents, by Rubens : It is one of his belt Works ;

Gallery, but it is a horrible Subject: As is likewife a St. Laurence upon the Grid-iron,
*"

ui„*
ces by the fame Matter. Thefeus combating againft the Amazons, by him like-

jnoman w'fe - The Rape of the Sabines,by the fame. The Fallot the rebellious An-
Painters. gels, by Vandyck, and a laft Judgment by the fame Pencil. As likewife, a

Sufanna, a Jupiter difguifed under the Form of a Satyr and Antiope. A
Defcent from the Crofs, and the four famous Penitents, ;'. e. David, St. Petery
the good Thief, and Mary Magdalene.
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A St. Sebqftian full of Arrows, by the fame Mafter ; as likewifea St. Rofalin. >7°v

A fine Portrait of his Mafter Rubens, and his Wife in one Picture ; and his jf" " t0

own Portrait. A Nativity by le Brun, and St. Leonard in Prifon by him like- v_^iO
wife. Twelve Pieces of Teniers. An Ecce Homo, and four other excellent Duss el-

Performances of Schalck a famous D«/<r£ Painter. One by Vanderwcrff our D0RP -

Conductor his Scholar. The Portraits of the Elector and Elect refs, by the

fame Hand ; two very fine Pictures indeed, and extremely finifl.ed. Thefe
are but a fmall Part of this vail: Collection, but perhaps they are the moft con-

siderable, and a longer Lift would but tire you as well as me.

Though his Electoral Highnefs's Cabinet be feldom fhewnbutas a Favour
to Perfons of the firft Diftinction, yet we obtained this Privilege without Audience-

much Difficulty, under the Conduct of the fame Painter who had attended us Hall of

through the Gallery. We enter into it through a Hall of Audience richly 5^ -

furniflied, and adorned with moft beautiful Tapeftry and excellent Pictures.

The Tables, the Frames of the Glaffes, the Sconces, the Dogs, the Branches,

and all the Moveables of that Kind are of folid Silver. In a Corner of this

Hall there is a large Picture reprefenting his Highnefs on Horfe-back, big

as the Life, by a German Painter called Douben ; and on the Cafements of

the Windows are the four Parts of the World, with their principal Cities for

a Border, executed by the celebrated Van- Kejjel of Antwerp.

The Prince's Cabinet is divided into two Apartments. The Flooring of His Cabf-

the firft is very fine Inlaid-work of different Sorts of curious Wood, which has »« of Cu-

a charming Effect. They gave us Slippers of Mat that we might not fpoil
riofuies -

this beautiful Floor ( for the Streets of this City are extremely dirty) and this

Officer who has the Title of Slipper-mailer is rewarded by a Touch of the

Hand, that muft leave fomething in his ; and were he Shoe-cleaner too, who
would grudge the Fee ? The Floor of the other Apartment is alio Inlaid-

Work of Japan Wood mixed with Ivory, Brafs, Tortoife-fhell, and adorned

with Foliage and other Decorations which make a very pretty Shew. The
Cielings of thefe two Apartments are much vaunted of, being painted by a

young Lady, Mademoifelle Spilberg. Of an Infinity of Pictures with which

thefe Cabinets are furnifhed, I Ihall fatisfy myfelf with mentioning a few of

thofe our Guide pointed out to us for the moft valuable.

A Virgin Mary, with the Infant Jefus in her Arms, by Corrrggio : A Cir- PicWj
cumcifion, by Vafari : A Cbrifi going to Mount Calvary, by BaJJan ; An A(- by S 1 °d_

cenfion, by Spagnolct : A holy Family, by Parmeggianino : A St. Catherine* .f p?
m

by Frederic Zuccari : A Delcent from the Crofs, by the fame Hand : An Cc\ cabt
Adam and Eve, by Caravaggio : A Virgin Mary, with an Angel, prcfenting net.

Flowers to him, by Cyro Ferri : Our Saviour's Head, crowned with Thorns,

by Albert Durer : A Marfyas flcad by Apollo, of Van Dyck : The four Seafons

of the Year, by Breugel : A. St. John preaching in the Wildernefs, by the

fame Hind ; as alio a Crucifixion •, a large Garden, fluffed with little Figures

;

three Bacchanals •, the Adoration of the Magi. 1 he firft fix Pieces of this

Painter are above all Price, faid our Conductor. The Deihudioii of Troy,

by E\/foamer of Francfcrt ; this Piece coft ten thoufand Flcins of Holland.

The Marriage of Cana, by Rotlenbamer, highly efteemed by the Virtuofi \ .1

1 Banquet

;
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«7«v Banquet , a Judgment of Paris ; an Acleon and Diana, by the fame Mafter.

« /
-t0 A Woman fwooning away, with a Phyfician and a Maid-Servant by her, ad-

i_"-' -Q mirably painted by Miris. A Feftival, by Teniers ; a Hermit, by Girard

Dvsssl- Douiv; a Feftoon and a Garland of Flowers, by Father Segers, a Flemi/h Je-
Do r p. fu jt ; a Nativity of Chrijl, by I'anderzverff ; a C&>v/?, with Jofeph of Arima-

thea, and the three holy Matrons, by the fame Hand ; which is an exquifitely

fine Piece. Four Portraits of the Elector, and three of the Electrefs, ena-

melled Work, curioufly finifhed by a Sivifs named Arfmg. Among a great

Varietj of Ivory-Work, I took notice of the following as the moft oblerv-

able. A Crucifix all of one Piece, three Foot high, by Bethel, a famous
Sculptor of Augsbeurg ; another of a Foot and a half, by an Italian Carver :

St. Paul's Converfion, by Albert Durer, who excelled in Sculpture as well as

in Painting. A Cain and Abel, by an Italian ; the Battle of the Centaurs

and the Lapith*, by the fame Mafter. All thefeare admirable for the Work-
manfhip, being extreamly delicate.

Defctip- Thus I have named every Thing that is moft curious and remarkable at

buffclderp.
Fiujjeldcrp. This Town is the Capital of the Duchy of Berg, and takes its

Name from a large River, which, after running thro' a great Part of this

Town, empties itfelf into the Ditches of the Caftle, and from thfnce runs in-

to the Rhine. It was but a Village a little Time ago •, but now it is a Town
of confiderable Bulk, in which, however, the Houfes are generally but ill

built, and the Streets badly paved. There are no Chairs or Coaches to be

hired here, which is a great Inconvenience to Strangers. The Caftle in

which their Highneffes have refided ever fince the French demolifhed that of

Heidelberg, is a very old Building, fpacious, but in the antiquated Gothic

Tafte. It ftands upon the Border of the Rhine, and commands a very beauti-

ful, extenfive Profpefl of the River, and of the Country on the other Side.

The Apartments are not regular, but fumptuoufly garnifhed, efpecially that

of the Elector, and the Hall of Audience. This City has no Suburbs. Its

Fortifications are pretty good, and well kept up. But as to a Citadel, I af-

fure you there is none here, tho' Mr. Mijfon has affirmed there is, faying,

that it commands the Town and the Rhine.

Its Go- At DuJJeldorp there is a Council of State, a Privy- Council, and a Chan-
vtrnment, Cery, in which civil Caufes of all Sorts are determined. We were af-

„° e8<s
fured, that the Elector, in Time of Peace, has a Revenue of above

of the So- three Millions of Florins, and that fometimes it even amounts to four.

vereign, This Court, as we have faid, is numerous and fplendid. The Generofity
c ''-

of his Highnefs attracts thither very many Strangers, who have liberal

Penfions from him •, and the Electrefs favours the Italians above all others.

There is likewife in this City' a Seminary for poor Students in Divinity,

built by one of the la ft Dukes of Jitliers, and not out of a Fine impofed upon

a Pricft for lying between two Women, as Mr. Mijfon ridiculoufly tells us.

After taking leave of their Highneffes and all the Court, we fet out this

Day for Cologne.

CHAP.
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\uvs, an*

170;.
Match 8.

C PI A P. IX.

Journeyfrom Duffeldorp to Cologne. Nuys. CharaBer of Charles the

Hardy, Duke of Burgundy, and his Hi/lory. Worringhen. Co-
logne, an Archbiflioprick and Electorate. Its Flying-Bridge. Duits

over againjl it. Church of St. Urfula. Her Matyrdom, and of her

eleven thou/and Virgins. Errors ofJeveral Authors concerning them.

Abfttrdities of this Story, and its Origin. Thcfe Virgins Relicks, and

St. Urfuh7T«!»£.

WE palled the Rhine a little below Nuys, a fmall Town called anciently av
Novefium. Thofe who formerly inhabited this Territory were nam- cieml'y

ed UJipetes. Now this Place belongs to the Archbiftioprick of Cologne, and Novefium.

one has a full View of it in crofting the River, upon the Bank of which it is

fituated juft where this River receives the fmall one called Erpt.

Charles the Hardy, laft Duke of Burgundy, laid Siege to it for a whole Year Befieged

in 1474. to lb little Effect, that he was at laft obliged to raife the Siege by Charles

fhamefully. That ambitious, raoft pragmatical Prince, who affected to be f
he Ha'^y

the Attila of his Age, that is to fay, the Scourge of Europe, by fetting all on ' '4 4 '

Fire, may have with Juftice (tiled himfelf the Antipode of the famous Berne- char-after

trius, King of Macedon He, you know, had the Secret of fucceeding in all and Hi-

the Sieges he undertook, and was on that Account firnamed Poliorcetes ;
ftory of

whereas Charles, Duke of Burgundy, almoft never took one City he befieged.
p

at

In 1452. he ignominioufly withdrew from before Beauvais, after having, dur-

ing a Month, made many AfTaults upon that Town, and cannonaded it fu>

rioufly. In 1474. he was forced to raife the Siege of Nuys after it had lafted

more than a Year. In 1476. he was thoroughly routed, and loft two power-

ful Armies at Granfon and at Morat in Switzerland; and after having invert-

ed Nanci in Lorrain twice, he was totally defeated, and killed in the fecond

Siege by Duke Rene, affifted by the Germans and the Swift, the Eve of the

Feaft of the Kings in 1476. Yet all thefe Towns, the lad only excepted,

had no other Fortification but a fimple Wall and Ditch. Let u= however re-

turn to Nuys. And in truth I could not learn that there was any one Thing
in or about it worthy of our feeing. It was taken and retaken feveral Times
in the Wars of the Swedes, and their Allies in Germany.

After we had paffed the little Town of Zons, on the left we flopped at Z„,,.and

Dormagen, to dine and change Hoifes. This Place is juft half Way between £>«"«-»£«*-

Didfeldorp and Cologne, and belongs to the Elector Palatine, as Duke of Berg,

as does Zons likewife. Half a League thence we paffed thro' another Town
called Worringhen, depending upon the Elector of Cologne. It is totally

dilfnantlcd, and has no other Marks of its ever having been a City, but two

very ruinous Gates at its two Extremities. The Country about it is very

1 fine,
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fine, which made me enquire why they did not rebuild its Walls. To which

Queftion it was anfwereti, that trie Prince was very indifferent about it, and

the Inhabitants were to impoverifhed by the prefent War, that they were not

in a Condition to do it at their own Expence. At laft we arrived at Co-

logne about four o'Clock in the Afternoon.
C:.oy:e. We fpent the two firfl Days, after our Arrival at Cologne, in making Vi-

fi:s, and delivering our Letters of Recommendation.

10. The Houfe we lodged in (landing upon the Border of the Rhine, and the

"8 Town of Duils being jufl oppofite on the other Side of the River, we could
^ ' f;e from our Windows vaft Numbers of People pafs it every Moment, upon

a Flying-bndge, as it is called here, going or returning to that Borough.

The Whim llruck us to go too after Dinner. This Flying-bridge, which I

fhould rather chufe to call a Aiding or running one, is very well contrived,

and is fufficient for carrying over a Company of Cavalry at one Time. It is

held by large flat Boats, fo well belayed, and made fo fall with Ropes and

Iron-chains, that it is impofRble they can be loofened, and there are five or

fix Boats of a Ids Size lying in a ilraight Line at Anchor, in the Middle of

the River at equal Diflances from one another, and two Mufquct-fhot above

the Bridge : Two ftrong Cables are fixed to thefe Boats, the Ends of which
pals thro' Pullies, fattened at the Top of Polls, fixed within this Bridge, and

make it when let loofe tack and veer, merely by the Current of the Water,

without any need of Rowing, or any other working, except Steering. The
Refident of Holland here aflured us, that the continual PaiTage by this Bridge

brings in to the Chapter of the Cathedral a Revenue of above ten thoufand

Crowns a Year.

Daitt, a Further, Duiis is not a Part of Cologne, as the Bifhop of Saliflmry, Mr.
fmall MiJJon, and fome others have laid ; it has no Manner of Dependence upon it

;

Town but holds folely and entirely of the Elector, to whom it belongs. It is a piti-

satnft Co-
fl, l Borough, fcarcely worth feeing. The Houfcs are built of Pieces of Timber,

hgm. intermixed with white Clay, and the few Streets it has are extrcamly filthy

and ill paved ; one fees more Swine than Men in this Town : Three fourths

and more of the Inhabitants are Jews ; and thofe crafty Ifraelites, who fludy

above all Things Matters of Lucre, and are very fubtle and refined Plodders in

that Article, make no Scruple to take the Trouble of fattening Herds of thefe

unclean Bealls which their Law forbids them to eat, in order to fell them at

an exorbitant Price to Chriftians who like that Food, and eat it without any
Fear of polluting themfelvcs. There are no Churches in this little Town ;

but a Convent of BenediSIins, and a parochial Church, fituated upon the Brink
of the River. I am not a little furprifed that the Children of St. Benoit, who
are fo opulent and delicate, fhould have cholen to build a Convent in fo dis-

agreeable a Place, and amidfl that Spawn of Malbujalcm

.

When one is at Duils he may fee very diflindlly the Situation of Co-

logne along the River. It not a little refembles that of London ; that

Part, I mean, lying along the River- fide from Wcjlminjler-Abbey to the

Bridge,
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IVk';," 1 little ! :; o:id ir. There is a very large Church in th.it Part of this 1705-.

Ci y which refembles Wefindnfier^ and a little lower fame Edifices whii h ;'-'' '

' '

have fomewhat the Air of White-hall, before it was burnt : There are q„7o i

old Walls like thofe of the Savoy ; a fort of Somerfet-houfe, and other fpacious , !

B lildings not unlike thofe of the Temple, formerly the Refidence of the Erg- peftofthis

lifh Templars, before that famous Order was exterminated under falfe Pretexts^
Cty.c0m-

by the I': trig :es of Pope Clement V. and oi Philip the Handfome, King of tnat f
Fr,&nce, in order to get PoffefTion of their Wealth. All the-fe Buildings are Lmufu.

at almoft the lame Distances one from another upon the Rhine, as thofe of

London we have juil mentioned are upon the Thames, and the Cathedral litre

is ficuated almoft juil as St. Paul's there.

To Day we payed a Vifit to the famous Saint Urfida and her eleven thou- St. Vrfula,

fand Maidens all of them ofas noble Blood as Hugh Capet and his Defendants. hef cI v t-n

Geofrey Arch-deacon of Monmouth, and afterwards Bifbop of St. Afcph, a
\

:

'

ir

u .''" ld

Writer in the 12th Age, fays this Urjula was only Daughter to Dionnoth King and thei
of Cornwall ; that Hie was fent when very young, from Great into Little- Hiflory.

Br; aift, to be Wile to Conm-Meriadec King of Bretagne, along with her eleven

thoufand Companions who were tobe married to as many Knights of that Country.

You would perhaps be forely put to it at prefent in your Illand to find as many
Virgins, not only among the Nobility, but even though you fhould be allowed

to pick and choole among the Commons too, unlefs you took them at an Age
for which there needs no Cautionry. However that be, thefe Eleven thou-

land Maids and their Conduiftrefs Urfuhi, inftead of landing in the Country

where they were foon to ceafe to be fuch, entered, fays their Hiftorian, into

the Mouth of the Rhine, and came up as far as Agrippma, now called Cologne.

It was not furely the Road to Little Britain, nor the ihorteft Way to their de-

figned E.fpouials, and their Pilots muft have been TipbySs and PalinuruSs in

the backward Senfe.

Unfortunately for thefe poor Ladies, they encountered an Army of the They we're

Huns, who held the Part of the Emperor Gratian againft the Tyrant Maxi- a'' mur-

mus in Gaul. Thofe Barbarians, worfe than Men-eaters, maffacred without de'
J'-

7

Pity all thefe Virgins, with their Leader Urfula, and that becaufe the poor rius,"pj'j_

Innocents chofe rather to part with their Lives than grant the fm-allelf. Fa- pic, and

your to thefe Ruffians, a very hot falacious Gang. Miracle, doubly miracu- n<« defil-

lous, would the good Homenas, Bifhop* of Papimania have cried out,that eleven
(

f
*

thoufand and one, all young Girls, fhould have fallen into the Hands of brutal j. \^~.

Soldiers, who oftener aim at the Honour than the Lives of Maids, and

not one of fo great a Number lofe her Gloves in fuch a Scuffle ! I fancy your

modern Britijb LafTes would think oftener than once if they fhould happen

to be caught in the fame Manner, and rather than be maffacred, do like the

fair Alacielle, Bride to the King of Garba, who palled thro' eight different

Hands before fhe fell into the right ones, and that purely out of com-
panion to her Lovers : And her Generality met with the Reward it

merited, fince after having ferved a laborious Apprenticefhip under eight

different Mailers, the King of Garba her Bridegroom received her as

found untouched Goods, that is,for as unviolated and pure a Maid as ever came

into the World and imagined, as Fontaine, who has made a very line Talc

Numb. II. K of
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Virgins.

1 705. of this Adventure, tells us, that he had given her the firft LeiTons of Love :

March 10. How many Brothers has this good King oiGarba in the World ? But let us

return to our Eleven thoufand Virgins.

The Arch-deacon of Monmoittb places this Event in the Year 3S3 ofChrift.

If he be right, Mr. Mijj.n muft be wrong, for he makes it to have happened

in the Year 238. Old Jacobus de Vcragir.e Arch-bifhop of Genoa, and

Petrus de Natalibus BUhop of Aquileia fpeak or it in their golden Legend*,

as happening under the Reign of Dioclefian, and make Urfula Daughter of a

King of Scotland whom they ft
:

le Maurus, a Name not to be found in the

Chronology of the Scotifi Kings : Other Legend-Compilers place this Event
in the Year 254 under Decius : Others, in the Beginning of the fifth Cen-

tury, in the Reign of Arcadius and Honorius ; and others in the Time of Aitila

that Mailer- fcourge of God, who plagued the World about the Middle of the

fifth Age. The Sieur de Juigne Author of an 1 iiftorical Dictionary in Quarto,

is one of the later Gal:.. Me lays, that Urfula Daughter of the King of

Great-Britain, went out of her Native Country with eleven thouland Virgins

her Companions, to efcape the Fury or the Saxon Idolaters, and that de-

figning to go into Little Britain, they were driven to the Coaft of Ger-

many, taken by the Pagans, and carried to Cologne to Aitila King of the

Huns, by whole Orders they were martyred, in the Year of our Salvation 453.
How many Abiurdities in a few Lines for one who pretended to be a Chro-
nologift

!

In the firft Place, he is the only Author who makes Urfula a Daughter of
the King of Great-Britain. In the next Place, it is abfurd to fpeak of her

leaving Britain to avoid the Fury of the Saxons, fince all Hiftory or Legend-
writers tell her Story as having happened long before the Saxons made them-
felves Mafters of that Iiland : And to conclude, it is equally abfurd to fay

they were brought to Cologne to Aitila King of the Huns, by whofe Order
they were put to Death, in 453 of the Chriitian ./Era, fince that King went

out of Pannonia with an Army of 500000 Men, and pillaged a great Part of
the higher Germany, but did not pierce fo far as Cologne, where he never was y

for after having deftroyed Augfhurg and fomeother Towns, he went intoG<7«/and

was routed there in the Catalaumc Fields by sEtius, a Roman General, Meroiiee

King of the French, zn&TheudoricYimgofahvViJigotbs, in the Year ofChrifi^i •,

after which having levied another Army, he went t© wreck his Vengeance on
poor Italy, of which he burnt the greateft Part, and never returned to Germany.

But all this Time I have not reflected how you will laugh at me, for giv-

Xlany Ab ing you fo ferioufiy the different Opinions about a Story which you and your
Surdities in Sceptic Friends believe no more of than of Fairy Tales. I know that with
this Siory.

the learned Mis. deLaunois and de Valois, both of them very good Catholics,

you treat thefe Legends as idle Fables, and look upon the Princefs of Corn-

•wai widi her eleven thoufand Companions as fo many imaginary Saints, and

by confequence Counterband. I grant that the venerable Bede, that famous
Anglo-Saxon Do&or, who wrote the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of the Britons and
Englijh, and died ami. 735, aged 106, fays not one Word of this Event, too

memorable
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memorable to have been pafied in Silence by him, had it been true, or fo much 1705.

as poffible : And that the good Monk Ufuard, who lived in the Beginning M"' *_'°-

of the Ninth Century, only lays, that thefe Virgins were a great Number ; and CoToTni'
that Geoffroy and Monmouth and Sigebert a Monk of Gemblours, ( Authors

thawn for Fable-mongers, who lived in the 12th Century) were the firft

knowho fixed the Number to eleven Thoufand.

Geoffroy took thefe Latin Words in a Martyrology, SS. Urfuta iS Ximil- Oii^fn of

lia V. M. for SantJ.tUrfula & undecim millia V. M. without dreaming that t!l,s l:,, >'

Ximiltia was the proper Name of one Virgin Martyr. The other was de- ^ IK '

ceived by this Roman Cypher found upon an ancient Tomb, XI. M. V. that

is to fay, Eleven Martyr Virgins. This the poor Monk Sigebert took for

undeeim millia Virginum. You won't fail to add to all this, that it is falfc, chat

ever the County of Cormval had the Title of a Kingdom, either in the Time
of the ancient Britons, or when the Romans were Mailers of Great-Britain, or

even during the famous Saxon Heptarchy ; fo that Dionnolb, pretended King
of Cornwall, and Father of S. Urfuli, is a mere Chimera, together with his pre-

tended Daughter and her Eleven thoufand Companions. To this I aniwer, that

if this Fact be not true, a Bilhop of St. Afaph, two learned Monks, two Ita-

lian Archbifhops, and many others, would not have given it out for fuch ;

in fine, Father Crombach, a German Jefuit, hath taken the Trouble of

writing a large Volume in Folio, to prove the Truth of that Hiitory,

which fo many Millions of Catholics believe with obedient Faith ; and

thele Virgins are in the Martyrology and in the Roman Calendar, and their

Feaft is celebrated in the Church yearly.

In the Church dedicated to them in this City there is a Chapel, the Walls Church of

of which are adorned with fome Rows of Buffs gilded ; and with fotne St
- Vr/ula,

Shrines, in which are preferved the Heads of many of thofe Virgins; the
an

( ^
eI ' c ' ;J

whole is garnifhed with a rich Crimfon Velvet, and a Gold Stuff embroider- ofthehoiy

ed with Pearls and Jewels, Above all this there is a Tapeftry of their Bones, Virgins.

among which I obferved fome of Children, of five or fix Years old ; which

Circumftance would almoft make me doubt of the Truth of the whole

Story : But, a celebrated Phyfician of this Place was formerly treated

as a Heretic, for having laid, that there were among them two or three

Bones of large Maftif-dogs : Having boaftcd that he could prove this beyond

all Contradiction, he was condemned to pay a confklcrable Fine, and banifhed

out of the Diocefe of Cologne. T'antum Relligio potuit fuadere malorum.

They (hewed us upon the Altar of the Chapel, St. Urfula's Head in a Bjfi S.U

of Silver, between that of Conan-Mermdec, King of Bretat; . Bride- IIead -

groom, and that of the Principal of her Companions named St. Adelaide. If

you afk me by what chance the King of Armoried's, Head came to Cologne ?

I will anfwer, that the fame Geoffroy of Monmouth and Sigebert of Gemblours

affure us, that this Prince came to this City fome time after the Martyrdom

of his Bride, and was likewife put to Death here. And how can you refute

thefe Teftimonies? Mr. Miffon makes this Conan-Meriadec, King of England, Mifakct

and changes his Name into that of Elhcrus, and fays he was the Hufband of°' *fr >

Urfula : And thus by unmaiding this poor Pnncefs of Cornwall, 13th or 14th •**'

K > Centuries
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- - Centuries after her D.ath, he degrades her from'the Virgin-Dignity, Which

'
~ fhe holds in all the Legends. For how could fhe be a Virgin if fl ::-

Cologne ric ^ ' lin ' e
*~
s we ii-ippofe her Hufbahd to have made a Vow of Con til

Or to have been what the Parliament of Paris hath lately pro: the

Marquis de Gefvres. Under thefe three Heads there is a Golden Cup cut of

which Conan-Meriadec u fed to drink, with three of the Thorns i :vi-

our's Crown, carefully kept in a Shrine, with a Door of G o' which

may lee thefe precious Relicks. And on one fide of the Altar, in a Nici

with a Glafs-door to it, we faw a Vafe of Alabafter, which they affifred us

was one of thofe our Saviour filled with Water at the Marriage of Can i, i i

order to change it into Wine: The Works of St. Denis in France, and a

( bnvent in singers, boaft likewife each of having one of thefe Veflcls ; and

perhaps we may learn before we return to Great Britain what is become of

the re if.

th\ The Church is full of the Tombs' of feveral of thofe Virgins : That of St.

*
• Urfula is of bl; d whii Marble, about two Palms long, and fix in

breadth : Her Statue isof white Marble, it lies at full Length, and is crowned

with a Garland of Flowers: At her Feet is a Pigeon, the Image of that re; I

• which appeared ten or twelve Days fuccefiivcly upon the Place where this

Monument now is,and io diftinguifhed the B.>dy of Urfula, from thofe of her

Companions, with which it was before that confounded. This Miracle was

attefted to us by an Old Maid who (hewed us thefe Relicks of the holy Virgins.

For that fhe was a Maid, fheaflured us, upon our afking why the Commiflion

of (hewing thefe Relicks to Strangers was not rather entrtifted to a Man than a

Woman ? To which (he very readily replied, That the Church being dedi-

cated to Virgins, and the Relicks being chiefly Relicks of pure Virgins, \t

was ncceffary that the Care of them fhould be committed to a Maid, that

they might not be defiled by an impure Keeper. This lame Virgin afiured

\j% that the Earth of this Church will not admit into its Bofom any other

Bodies but thofe of holy Martyrs, and for proof of this marvellous Quality

fhe fhewed us the Tomb of a certain Duchefs of Brabant, whole Corps being

rwice interred there, was as often thrown up again above Ground, and ho-

vered in the Air ; fo that they were obliged to faffen her Coffin with Cramp-
irons to one of the Pillars of this Church, at the Diftance of two Foot from
the Ground, as it now is. Here is the Life rip tion on the Left-fide.

Viventia bis hie fepulta, toties a terra ejeffa,

Mod'o hoe Maitfoleo jnclufa Anno 644.

And on the Right we find this

:

Anno 462. Clematius hoc S. Templum rejlanrans,

In eo aliorum corporum Sepulturam fub peena vetuit.

Our Guide likewife allured us, that the whole Revenue of this Abbey,
which muft be very confiderable, without counting the Offerings and Gifts

made
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made by Pilgrims and other devout Perfons, belongs wholly to an Abbefs and 1-C5.

fix Canoneffes, who mult be all Counteffes, to do Honour to St. Urfula of^"'f* 12 -

Royal Bii tii. In all Probability thefe good Ladies wich this vail Revenue
(7J7ocnb

live better than the Capuchins, and don't g< t up in the Night as they do to

fing Plalms.

CHAP. X.

Continuation of the Defeription of Cologne. Ike Church and Hi[tors of

iS/.Gsrebn, and Criticifm upon it. The !%uire and Relicks. Church,

Convent and Library of the Jefuits. Riches of their Sacrifty. The

Church ofthe Maccabees, and their Hiftory reprefented, and that ofthe

Eleven thou/and Virgin?, The Heads of the Maccabees, and others

very curious Relicks. Mifake of Mr. Mifibn concerning a noted Cru-

cifix. Strange Story of a Woman buried alive.

MANY Authors lay, that the Emperor Conjlantiii the Great embraced
Chriftianity, partly becaufe he had ilen in the Air a Crofs with Greek

Words upon it, which promifed him Victory againft Maxefitius : And ibme
add, that this Apparition to him happened near Autun in Burgundy : Others

fay, near to Rome. Bat this Day we have (em a Hiftory in the Collegiate

Church of St. Gereon, which gives the lie boldly to all thefe Writers. In

the Quire and above the Benches for the Canons, there are feveral Paintings

with Latin Infcriptions reprefenting and.explaining the Hiftory of St. Gereon\ The

which relate, that this Holy Warriour let out from Thebes in Egypt with 300 Church

Horfe-men in compleat Armour, and met in the Way with an Ethiopian™ l\

Prince called Gregory, who was leading 900 Moori/h Cavaliers, all of them Cen
Chriftians like himfelf, to Conftantin's Army ; and that being arrived, upon
refufing to lacniice to Idols with the reft of the Army, in order to obtain

Succefs in the War againft the Gauls, they were all beheaded by Order of
Conftantin, and their Bodies thrown into a Well. But it is better to give

you fome of the principal Infcriptions, which will let you into the whole

Hiftory.

Gereon de Thebis venit C<efari prafidium,

Cbrijli Fide plenus, Gallis in excidium.

Pro furceffu Diis immolatur.

Tantum nefas detejlatur.

C.ifar ferns dedignatur.

Mox capite plecluntur,

Et in puteum mergunlur

Innocentes.

Jnno CCLXXXVIII. fexto Idas Offobris.

The
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TRAVELS
The firft Part of this Legend is a Copy, as appears from the Infcription, of

that relating to Mauritius and the Tbeban Legion, which was martyrized on
the fame Account under Dioclefum and Maximinian. The following Part makes
Conftantin as great a Perfecutor and Butcher of the Christians, as any of thele

two cruel Emperors, and gives a quite different Turn to the Motives of his

Converfion.

Helena bine auream fundat Ecclefiam,

Martyrum fancfijjimas colligit Rc/iquias.

Ab Hunnis Templum dezaftalur, Divtlm decor profanatur ;

Crfarjubet reftaurari, tie dicantur Chriftiani.

Crucem nolunt ponere.

Conftaniinus urit, feeat, Chrijlianos dire necat

:

Dum fie furit odiofus Cbriftianis, fit Leprofus,

Magifuadent Innocenlum Balneum mortiferum :

O confilium eruentum

!

Santli Gereon cjf Gregorius falutiferum

Baptifmi confulunt Sacramentum.

Conjiantinus Baptijatur, id a Lepra emundatur :

In & extra fie fanatur

.

Aras, Fane defiruit, & fimulacra dirv.it.

Mater Helena culpat, dum Chriftum natus adorat.

In Sylvejiro Papa, tanta ut vidit Miracula,

Helena Cbrijlo crcdidit, facrum Baptifma reeipit.

You no doubt will tell me, and with fome Reafon, that the Authors of this

Rhapfody mud have been very ignorant Blockheads, fince after having re-

lated, that Heten Mother of Conftantin had collected the Relicks of thofe Holy
Martyrs, and founded a Church to their Memory and Honour, they repre-

fent her. as reproaching her Son for having embraced Christianity, after hav-

ing perfecuted the Chriltians i'o outrageoufly ( which he never did : ) 'Tis

to punifh him for this pretended Perfecution that they inflict a Leprofy
upon him, and it is to be delivered from this Difeafe that he refolves to be

baptifed. They likewife afcribe the Converfion of the Emprefs Helen to the

Miracles fhe faw Pope Silvefter perform, and make it posterior to that of her

Son. Yet Conftantin did not receive Baptifm till towards the Clofe of his

I .ife, and when lie found himfelf at the Point of Death, becaufe he had always

intended, from the Moment of his Converfion, to have received that Sacra-

ment at Jordan, in Imitation of our Saviour : And as to his Mother Helen\

what need was there of converting her who was born a Chriltian, of Christian

Parents, in the City of Tork in England, where her Hufband Ccnftanlius Chlo*

rus died.

Thus you fee that this Legend of St. Gereon, or rather this abfurd Rhap-
fody, makes a very falie Charge againft thole Writers who narrate other Caulcs

of Conftantin's Converfion •, for it pofuively affirms, that St. Gereon and the

Biack Prince his Companion appeared to him after their Death, and advifed

him

2
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him to get himfelf baptifed, in order to his being cured of his Leprofy, and 1705.

hindred him from bathing himfelf in the Blood of Infants, as his Sooth- *»«*.1 *
layers had counfelled him to do. In truth, I muft own the Nonfenfe dif- cTlog'ne
played with fo much Impudence in the Catholic Churches to impofe upon
Idiots, inclines me to believe, that all the Legend-writers of the pail Ages
were the mod: ignorant Creatures imaginable, eipecially in point of Chrono-

logy. Thefe Inicriptions, for Example, place the Martyrdom of St. Gereon

and his Companions in the Reign of CmJianHn the Great, in the Year 288
of the Chriflian Mr\ ; yet that Prince did not begin to reign till the Year

312. Of all the Legends concerning St. Urfitla, hardly do two of them agree

in the Date of her Story ; and fo it is with Regard to moft others.

The Quire in the Church ofSt. Gereon is tapiitry'd likewife with 900 Heads The Quire

of Moorifli Cavaliers, the Companions of the Ethiopian Prince Gregory : They ~ j\
are ranged in little Niches, between each two of which there is carving in Fo- amj its £e.

liage gilded, which Decorations with the Caps of Scarlet Adorned with Pearls, licks.

with which every Head is covered, have a tolerably fine Effect. Having tef-

tificd to him who (hewed us the Curiofities in this Cnurch fome Surprize, that

none of thefe Heads Was bigger than a Child's of 7 or 8 Years old, he told

me very ferioufly, that he had heard it often (aid, the Men of thole Times,
thofe Gentlemen efpecially of the Ebony-complexion, had not fuch big Heads
as Men now-a-days have. Was not this an excellent anfwer to my Difficulty ?

I then afked him what became of the Heads of the 300 Horfemen of St. Ge-

reon. He replied, that there was no Account of them in the Capitulary of this

Chapter, but that the common Tradition is, that they were diitributed thro'

the Churches in Cologne, and in other chief Cities ot Germany.

The fame Guide mewed us in a Corner of the Church, one of the Pillars Other Re-

of the Scaffold on which all thofe holy Martyrs were beheaded : This Pillar is licks.

of fine Jafpar, about a Foot in Diameter, and fpotted with Blood in leveral

Places. At laft he conducted us into a lbrt of Vault, or fubterraneous Cha-
pel, directly under the Quire of this Church, where he fhewed us the Well
into which the Corps of thefe blcffed Martyrs (faid he) were thrown by the

Emperor Conjiantin's Order : But what is moft marvellous of all, is that thofe

of St. Gereon and the Ethiopian Prince Gregory were miraculoufly difcovered

fome Y'ears after ftretched out upon a Table of black Marble, no body could

tell how, and that they were inftantaneouQy found out to be theirs, though

naked and without Heads as well as fiie reft. Here is what we may call an

authentic Miracle, and ofJinn Rock which admits of no Conteft, like many
of thofe Miracles that have been forged in the Shops of ignorant and preju-

diced Monks.
Do not go about to chicane and afk me how this Difcovery could be made, smart Re-

fince all the Bodies were naked and headlefs : For I will anfwer it was not flerfiorfs

done naturally, but miraculoufly ; befules, if you fhould prove fo captious, you uPon them

would di ("courage me from toiling you a Thoufand other Marvels I am likely

to fee or hear ot in the Courte ot my Travels, which I cannot pretend to ac-

count for ? Is it not abfurd to afk a natural Explication of a Miracle ? Take
my Advice therefore, and refolve to amufe yourfelf with fuch wonderful

Things
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1 ,s i. ! ite I ) you from time to time, without endeavouring fodi-
3- minifh'thc Marvellous by afkin] Queftio ieir Poffibility; 1 rr

~~~^!'':
forgcfc td'tctt fou that we!. the Table of black Marble i i

which the B.Kiies ot the two holy Martyrs wore diicovered. Oar Condi.
Kkewile informed us rhat the Collegiate Church of St. Gerecn has but io
Canons, but a great Number of Chaplains, who enjoy all of them a very
plentiful Revenue, for which they have very little to do.

We have tliefe lad Days been taken up in feeing, firft of all, the Houle of
the Reverend Fathers Jeiliits. One of the good Companions of Jefus received

as at the Gate of their College with great Civility, and conducted us forth-

with into their Library. I was furprifed to find it lb ill provided: There
are very few Books in it, and thole ttware very ill cholen. A Biblia Maxima,
and the Councils, are the principal Books in their Collection, nor had thefc

been there, it a German Lord, "who refided fometimc in this Town, had not
made this College a Pre fen t of them. Theie poor Fathers have no Money to

buy Books! All the reft are Scholaftick Trafh, and other fuch old Trum-
pery : Our Conductor (hewed us as Curiofuies two Globes 4 Foot in Dia-
meter, of Father Coroncl/'s Workmanfhip. 1 wonder how thefe Gentlemen
who have given us fuch line Geographical Maps, and have made lb many cu-
rious Aftronomical Obfcrvations in Europe and Afia, could put any Value
upon the Works of a Babbler, who had the AfTurance toftile himfelf Cofmo-
grapher, Hiftoriographer, and Aftronomer of the moil ferene Republic of
Venice.

Pictures of Before we entered into this Library, we paffed thro' a Hall, where are to

'le^Ge'
^e ĉen tne Portraits of the 13 firft Generals of the Company of Jefus : You

nerals, and need not doubt that the great Ignatius Loyola is at their Mead, as is moft fir>

Hiftory ofing. I could not fee the Picture of this brave Captain, without calling to
Ignatius Mind the Wound he received in his Knee at the Siege of Pampehme, which
oyoa

' was the Occafion of his ever dreaming of quitting the Vanities of the World,
* Mr. ?e-^° found a Society of Angels on Earth. It likewife brought back to my Re-
tii, Advo-membrance, the Indignity with which a Satyrical Poet (

* a good Catholic
cate of the indeed, yet he was burnt in the Greve at Paris, for having wrote a Sa-

, tyr againft the Virgin Mary) fpeaks of St. Ignatius and his Succefibrs, in hismerit

Paris. Paris Ridicule.

I.

Verfes of Ldchons ici notre Eguillette

a French En memoire de ce Saint Fou,
P°et UP™ Qui fe fit cajjer le genou

fheTefrits
Pour av0*r ^a jam^e m^eux fate '

Cetoit un platfant Roffignol

Que ce Patriarche Ejpagnol,

Et que fes Heritiers font rogues

!

D'ou vient qu'etantfi triomphans,

lis jont devenus Pedagogues,

Et Fetfeculs de nos Enfans ?

II. Je
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II.

Je ue ffaurois dormer croiance

A toutes fortes de difccurs, Co log n e

j^e fft'i que la Vertu toiijours

Fut fujette a la Medifance ;

Qu'ott les nomme Affaffins de Rois,

Marcbands de Bkds, Marcbands de Boss,

El preparateurs d'Antimoiue :

Pour inoi, j'excufe leur penchant
,

Si Vhabit ne fait pas le Moine,

Le vial ne fait pas le mechant.

Befides thefe Portraits of the firft 13 Generals of the Order, there are like-

wife the Pictures of fix Cardinals, who were Jefuits before they were honoured

witli the Purple. Palavicini and Bellarmin, you may be furc, are not forgor.

When wewentout otthe Library we croffed a Garden, which mull be very Defcrip-

pleafant in Summer, and entered into the Church. It is undifputably one of 1

!
" oi

the fineft in Cologne, and the moft regular. The Building is very lofty and well church,

pierced, and agamft the Pillars fupporting the Ceiling, there are Statues of

the twelve Apoftles, and of many other Saints, big as the Life. The Pul-

pit deierves Attention, on Account of the Sculptures with which it is adorn-

ed. Before the principal Altar hangs a Lamp of Silver, which is about fix

Foot in Height. The Reverend Father who conducted us made two ftrong

Fellows Jet it down, that we might have a better Sight of it. 'Tis certain,

that this gigantic Lamp is of exquifite Workmanfhip. The Figures of Je-

fus Cbrijl, and of the five wife and five foolifh Virgins in the Parable are

reprefented very naturally, with fuch Delicacy that it is a Pleafure to lee

them. This Lamp colt an immenfe Sum, not to this College, but to the

Elector of Cologne Maximilian-Henry, who made them a Prefent of it.

I law but one tolerable Picture in this Church ; but if it be wanting in Riches of

Pictures, their Veftry is filled with more folid Wealth. The Silver Plate in 5J "

it is prodigious for the Riches as well as the Quantity : An Inventory of it

would however be tirtfome. I fliall only take Notice to you of fomc of the

Ornaments of the Altar, which are extremely fumpruous and nugnificenr.

One Antipendium of an Altar is wholly covered with an Embroidery or

Gold-wire and Pearls. Another is enriched with vail Numbers of Rubies,

of which not a few are very large. Another is of mafi'y Silver exceedingly

heavy, containing in Bafs-relief, the Hiflory of the Affumption of the holy

Virgin, with St. Ignatius on one Side, and St. Francis Xavier on the other :

Another alfo of malty Silver, with a Border of Gold covered with Pearls;

another a Gold Brocurd with Pearls and Emeralds, among which there

are many of great Value ; another of Crimfon embroidered with Gold,

very heavy and ornamented with carved Figures of Jefus Cbrijl and Jofepb

on one Hand, and the Virgin on his other ; the good Ignatius and Xavier are

here too •, thefe Gentlemen thrufl themfelves in every where, and herein are

Numb. II. L compkarly
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compleatly imitated by their Succeflbrs. This laft Piece is of exquifite Work-
manfhip, and of a very extraordinary Size, and it is only employed to adorn

^~"
\ the great Altar, on certain more folemn Feflivals which are reprefented

upon it. I ihall not trouble you with mentioning an innumerable Quantity of

Branches and Candle-flicks, Bulb, Vales, Luflres, and other Silver-plate,

there would be no coming to an End of fuch a Detail : B;t I will juft tell

you, that one can hardly fee any where a Sacrifly more richly furnifhed with

Chalices, Pattens Cups,Pla;cs,Cruets, and other Urenfils for Mafs, all of Gold,

and enriched with precious S'ones.

Their Re- D tzled with feeing fo much Riches in one Place, We left the Sacrifly to go
fcclorv. to ihe Refectory, which is very large and well wainlcoted : The Ceil-

ing is adorned with Sculptures and Carvings. It is hung all round with

Pictures, exhibiting the principal Events of our Saviour's Life. Thefe Pic-

tures are but indifferent, though painted by Jejuits ;
yet they not a little adorn

the Refectory. While we were confidering them, our Conductor ordered a

Collation to be brought, which confifted of very good Things, accompanied

with excellent lihenifij : Thefe Fathers feldom have any thing that is bad.

While we were at this Repafl, he queflioned us very foundly about the Affairs

of Great- Britain, fomctimes about one thing, and fomrtimes about another,

but chiefly about King James and his Son, whom he called Exiles for the

Catholic Faith.

Multa fuper Priamo rcgitans, fuper Hectore multa.

Not one Word of Queen Anne his Daughter, but a great deal about the late

Mary and King William III. who, laid he, turned their Father and Mother
out of their own Houfe by the Shoulders. We made the beft Returns we
could to thefe Interrogatories, and parted in all Appearance good Friends.

M„rJ, We have likewife been to vifit the Church of the Maccabees, and took
15,16. Notice firft of all upon the Gate on the Out-fide, of a Picture reprefenting

CI urch of Salomone Mother of thole Martyrs, trampling under her Feet Antiochus Epi-

the M.ic- phanes. She holds her feven Sons crowned with Laurel under her Gown,
,-./,, 1, an j four on one Side, and three on the other^ under it is this Infciiption.
its Piflurea

D IVA parens VII na.'is Strata SaLoMona tyranno, VICtrIX oVans.

Give any Interpretation to this you pleafe. Their Miflory is painted upon
the Wall in a Corner of this Church in Eight different Pictures, with thefe

Words: S. Saloinotie cam VII. filiis fuis Maccabeis in fummo Altare honorifce

Confcrvantw. If you afk me how all thefe Saints came to Cologne: I anfwer

according to the 1 .egend, that the Emprefs Helen, having llattered herfelf

to efpoufe in fecond Marriage the famous Charlemagne, fent their Bodies to

that Prince, who built this Church to their Memory.
The Hiflory of the Martyrdom of the Eleven thoufand Virgins is like-

wife painted on feveral Parts of thefe Walls ; and very near to this Church
is
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is a Well, into which, .they tell us, the Blood of thefe Virgins wdspeured l ~°~-

when they were killed, and that the Blood is llill here ; but we could not ^J
fee it, for a Bilhop who flourished about a thou (and Years ago had (hut (j0L0CNB
it up, becaufe it made a Nciie that deafened People when they looked into \

it. And can one treat the Story of the Virgins afttr all this as a Fable? domofthe

The Religious to whom this Church belongs and who follow the Order cf
e

,
' "

,

St Bennet, pretend, contrary to Tradition among the Urfulines, that tic Prin- \ .

cefe Urjuhi was maffacrcd on the Spot where their principal Altar ftands. rerreienc-

Before this Altaris the Tomb of an Arch-bifhop of Hungary named Pajle-'^-

lafms, who was, laid our Guide, chief Almoner and Confeflbr to the Princefs

Urfula, faid Mais to her every Day, and was martyrised with her and her

Companions.

Our Guide next fhewed us the Heads of , r.he Maccabees, that are kept in The

the Tabernacle of the principal Altar, which is of Purple embroidered with Heads of

Gold. We mounted a little Ladder to have a nearer View of thefe holy ']'

Heads, and enjoy the Perfume which they lend forth : We were even al-

lowed the Fax our to touch them; a Privilege that would not have been • Expref-

granted to you Heretics, who treat the Relicks as * common Bones,facredRags, lions ufed

and conjecratel Ordure. Thefe Heads are ranged in the Tabernacle FT- ^y Mr.

cutclieon-wife, One, Four and Three ; that of the Mother on the lop, the
' ôn '

four Eldeft in the Middle, and the three Younger below. Each has a Crown
richly adorned with Pearls, Rubies, and Emeralds.

They likewile flicwed us that oi St. Joachim, or Jcakim, Father to the Other co-

Virgin Mary, and that of St. Anne her Mother ; a Thorn of our Saviour's
r.'°Jf

Rc '

Crown three Inches long; a large Tooth from the Undcr-jaw of St. John
the Baptilt ; a Bone of St. Andrew's left Ancle ; the Finger St. T/w;w.r thruft

into the Side of Jefus Chrift ; St. Jofeph's Scull; the Veil the Virgin Mary
was in at our Saviour's Crucifixion, two of her Smocks, and both of them
very dirty ; with a little of her Hair inclining towards the Reddilh : The
Linen in which St. Laurence was wrapped when he was taken off the Grid-

iron, upon which he was roafted by Order of the Emperor Valerian, which

is no larger than an ordinary Handkerchief, (b that the Good St. Laurence

mult have been of the Pigmy Size, if it was large enough to cover his Body.

They likewife fhewed us the Heads of three of St. Urfit!a\ Companions, named
St. Daria, St. Julia, and St. Gandcntia. The fir ft has no Scar, the fecond has

the Marks of a terrible Blow of a Sabre in the Scull, and on the Middle of

the third there is the Point of an Arrow fixed perpendicularly. I faid to our

Conductor, that the Iron-point of the Arrow mull (till be in the I lead, and

was going to thruft my Finger in to try if I could feel it. But he imme-
diately withdrew the Head, affuring me, that the Iron was miraculoufly

melted in the Head, as Greafe melts in the Fire. A Miracle indeed ! that

a I lead fhould have the marvelous Virtue of melting the Iron, and yet the

Wood of this Arrow fhould have continued found and entire for fo many Ages.

The laft and moft curious, in my Opinion, of all they fhewed us,

is, the entire Body of St. UrJuki's, Aunt, by the Mother's Side, who was
of ;?

B
^y

Hkcwile her Governefs. This good Lady was commifiioned to deliver the/u/a'i

i, 2 Princefs Aunt".
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' " Princcfs of Cornwall into his I lands who was to be herSpoufe, and was martyr-

^^^_> ifed with her : Her Name was Placidia, I could not but admire the moft edi-

E
fying Learning of our Guide in Matters of Legend, and his incomparable

Memory, that was able to retain the Names of lb many holy Perfons, and
their principal Adventures : For when I afked him if this old Aunt was
reckoned amongft the eleven thoufand Virgins, he anfwered immediately,

there was no doubt on't ; that fhe moft certainly died a Maid, with as

much Aflurance as if he had a Certificate in all its Forms, from half a Do-
zen fkilful Matrons of that Age.

AMiftake Now we dcfired to fee the famous Crucifix, with the Wig in this Church,
oi Mr. of which Mr. Miffon fpeaks. " This Peruke, fays he, is truly marvellous in

Tm, tc
this Refpecl, that it never diminifhes, notwithftanding all the Locks the

ins! a not-
" Pilgrims, who come here from Hungary, carry off with them." One

cd Cruci- would imagine, from his Account of the Matter, that this Peruke was be-

fix- lieved here to have a vegetative Quality. But be perfuaded, that the Inha-

bitants oi Cologne, as zealous and credulous Catholics as they are, know very

well that the Hungarian Pilgrims have not Arms long enough to reach this

Peruke ; this wig'd Crucifix having been for more than an Age fixed perpen-

dicularly to the Cieling of the Church, which is very high, and confequent-

ly beyond the Stretch of the Pilgrims with their Sciffars. Non eft laudandus

is, qui plus credit quic audit quam qiue videt. When we told our Guide this Story,

he, with all his Belief in Miracles, laughed very heartily at it. We took our

Leave of him in the ufual Way, by droping fomething into his Hand. In

S-range palling thro' the New Market, we were fhewn a Burgo-mafter's Houfe,

S:ory of whofe Wife is faid to have rifen from the Dead after fhe was interred -, and
a Woman at tne Windows of the Garret the Figures of the Horfes, and the Valet who
bur,ed a-

jcnew t ]K j r Mifbrefs fo foon as fhe came to the Gate after her Refurreclion.

Mr. Mijjon tells this Story, and thinks it not incredible, fo I need not repeat it.

This Reiiirreiffjon, fays he, was owing to the Avarice of a Grave-digger, who
opened up the Grave to take a rich Ring off the Lady's Finger with which
fhe had been buried. This may perhaps be an Ufage among the Idolaters

in Afia. But I doubt if e'er a Cnriftian Hufband would be fuch a Fool as to

bury his Wife with a Ring of any Value, even tho' fhe fhould have been ri-

diculous enough to have defired it.—However that be, I bought a Print re-

prefenting this Miracle. And according to it the Event happened in 1357 ;

tho' Mr. Mijjon places it in 1 571.

CHAP. XI.

The Church and Convent of the Cannes. The Chartreufe. The Injlitu-

tion of that Order. The Cathedral. Remarkable Tombs in it. That

of the three Kings in Particular. Reflexions on this Story.

Con- -» tt TE went next to the Convent of the Cannes, whole Church is the only
vent and yy onz zt Cologne, in which the Altar is placed to the Eaft. The Pul-

theCar- pic paffes for the fineft in this City. It is adorned with Carvings by two

Monks
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Monks of this Order, Twin-brotliers, who are yet alive. From the Church i ;

we were conduited to a Hall, where a Collation was prefented to us, accord- March 6

ing to the Cuftom of the Country. I took notice of the Anns of England, oQ; GNE
and thofe of the Knights, Jenkins and William/on, on two Panes of Glafs in

a Window of this Room. Thefe Gentlemen, with other Plenipotentiari ,

negotiated a general Peace here in 1674: But this Treaty was broken ail at

once by the French, on account of the running away with Prince William

of Furfienberg their Creature, who died a Cardinal.

We went for a Moment likewife into the Church of the CordeUtrs to fee And ^r-h?

the Tomb of the famous John Scotus, firnamed the fubtle Doclor. Here are CtrJelim.

the two Epitaphs on it.

Scotia me genuit ; Anglia me fufcepit ; Gallia me docuit ; Colonia me tenet.

The other is in Verfc.
tils.

Ante ocidos faxum Doilorem comprhnit ingens,

Cujus ad interitum facra Minerva gemit.

Sifte gradum, Leclor, fulvo dabis ofcula faxo,

Corpus Joannis b<ec tenet urna Scoti.

Anno milleno ter CCC cutnque adderet oclo,

Poflremum claufit letho agitante diem.

Bzovius, Paul Jovius, and other Catholic Writers have faid, that this Do-
ctor, having been buried for dead, returned to Life in his Grave, but find-

ing no Succour, gnawed his Fingers, and dafhed his Head againft his

Coffin.

Hence we went to the Chartreufe, where thefe good Fathers received us The

with all the Politenefs imaginable, and gave us a very jolly Collation. After
Ll ''"' ''''''

which we made the Tour of their Cloifters. It is a vaft fquare Gallery,

built of Hewn-ftone, every Side of which makes a Vifto, in which the Eye
almoft lofes itfclf. The Walls are adorned with Paintings by the Monks
themfelves, reprefenting the whole Life of our Saviour. On the other Side

are large Windows, facing a very pleafant Garden. The Refectory is very

handfome and neat. Every Monk is allowed at each Repaft a Pot of ffrong

Beer and half a Pint of Wine, a Loaf, a Plate of Fifh,and Fruit in Abundance,
and every Thing is excellent in its Kind. So that with regard to Eating and

Lodging thefe holy Perfonages could not be better provided in this World.
Then we paid a Vilit to their Cells ; in each of which there is an Oratory, The 1

a Bed-chamber, and a Laboratory, where every one employs lumfelf ac- ' that

cording to his Turn and Genius-, a Clofet adorned with Books, Maps, and
Vent

Prints ; a good Stove to warm themfelves, a Granary, and a Cellar for loc k-

ing up the little Refrefhmcnts which their Relations and Friends fend to

them. And behind each of thefe Cells there is a little Garden, in which they

cultivate all Kinds of Flowers, and fuch like Things. In fine, it is a charm-

ing Retirement, that would not be difagrecable to a good many People, were

not
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1705. not the Law of Silence and Solitude proufly itnpofcd upen jII who
l6-

enter Members lure. Their Church is beautiful enough, but they have bi

:

0^ NE one Curiofity in it, and that is the Hem of pur Saviour's Garment, the 1

j of which cured fo miraculoully the Flux of Blood, and yet cures, (ay they,

I i...r. h Wonu-n in that Condition.
and Con- yvc made fome Stay in the Cell of one of the Fathers who is a very rjex-

Cbattnufe trous Watch-maker, and who ihewed us ieveral Pendulums of his making,

which were very curious; a repeating one chiefly, which chimes fix different

Tunes. In fine, while we were at a Collation they prellmed to us, the

Superior of this Convent was pleafed to entertain us with the I litlory of the

Foundation of his Order, to this Fifed.
The Hi- A Gentleman of a noble and rich Family of Cologne, whole Name was
ilory of

2?ra«0, was at Paris, when a Canon of a Cathedral there died with great

dation of
Reputation of Sanctity: The Funerals of this pretended Saint were celc-

tl.ij Order brated with great Magnificence, and attended with a vaft Concourfe of

People : Our Gentleman of Cologne was one of the forwarded: in the Funeral-

Pomp, and prelTed himfelf into the neareft Place to the Body of this Canon,

while they were finging the De profundi*. And-lo! he who it was thought

would one Day be canonized, all on a Hidden thrult away the Lid of his

Coffin, and railing himfelf up three Times, pronounced, with a horrible

Voice, thrice thefe dreadful Words

:

Jujl Dei Judicio accufa'us Jurn.

Jujlo Dei Judicio judicalus [urn.

Jujlo Dei Judicio condemnalus fum.

At this terrible Sight the Aftonifhment and Fright of the Attendants were

inexprcfiible ; of Bruno in particular, who fhook from Head to Foot every

Joint of him. He became very penfive, and made ieveral ferious Reflections

upon this Fvent. " If a Perfon, laid he within himfelf, who lived in fo ex-
" emplary a Manner, be condemned to eternal Punifhments, in what a del-

" perate Condition is fuch a Sinner as I am, unlefs I make a long and fe-

" vere Penance for my Sins.'' He recalled to his Memory in thefe Re-
flections thofe Verfes of Sedulius, a famous Poet in the VHIth Century, which
are very pertinent to the Subject.

Et fane ipfa Dei Sententia grandis abyjfus,

Cui foli detctla manent abfcondita cordis.

i^uos fibi delegit, vel quos privavit Olyntpo,

Solus habet notos, folus difcrevit ab avo.

Nos homines c<eci rerum fecreta videmus

Sicut jipcllincum difcernit Notlua lumen.

Thefe grave Meditations terminated in a fixed Refolution to retire from
the World into a Defart. He fold Part of his Eftate, and with fix Compa-
nions whom he had induced to take the fame Refolution, he went to the Bifhop

of
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of Grenoble, a M.in of a Angularly holy Life, and communicated. his Djfign

to him. This Prelate gave him a Hermitage, liuatedamidlf. wild Roci

in the very lame Place where the Grand Cbartreufe now (lands. And there £*

it was that Bruno built and founded the firfl: Houfe of his Older. Somes
Years after, Pope Urban II. lent for him to Rome, where he gave hisSancti m I

to the Rules Bruno had laid down ro his Companions ; but this holy Man, t ' L<-'

inflead of returning to Daupbiny, where he thought his Fame was too great,

retired into a Forefl in Calabria, where he lived and died in gieat Sanctity.

The Count of Calabria, who loved and efteemed him infinitely., took cafe

to have him buried in a magnificent Manner, and to have this Epitaph

inferibed on his Tomb.

Primus in hac, Chrijli fundator Ovilis, Eremo
Premeriti fieri, qui tegor hoc lapide.

Bruno mihi nomen, genitrix Germania, mcque

Iranjlulit ad Calabrcs grata quies nenwris.

Doflor eram, Pr.ceo Cbnjli, vrr noius in orbe :

Defuper Hind erat, gratia, nan mcritum.

Carnis vincla dies Ociobris fexta refohit :

Ojja manent tumulo, Spiritus aftra petit.

It was this Adventure of the Parijian Canon, as the Clartreitfes them*
felves fay, which occafioned their Patriarch's Retreat from the World, and

the Inftitution of their Order. But you may tell me perhaps, that the

Cbartreufe may fay what they pleaie, but that unfortunately for them, Papi- The Srory

rius Majjon and Guy Patin, Profefibrs ofPhyfic in the Royal College at Paris, refuted by

both very good Catholics, and very learned Men, allure us, that this Hillo- Miff**

ry is a mere Fable •, and that a certain Fleming named C.efarius, a mighty p
n

/.,„

Dealer in Spiritual Tales, was the firfl: who vented it in his Book of Mar-
vels •, and that he placed this Event in 1084, in the Reign of Philip I. King
of France: But that neither Marianus-Scotus, or Lancfranc Arch-bilhop of

Canterbury, or Radulf, or Sigebert, or any other Hiltorian of that Age, have

made the lead Mention of this Affair, too remarkable furely to have been

overlooked, had it been true as that Miracle-monger afierts. But let mealk
you, pray Sir, why you won't allow the Cbartreufe to make trie of this Story

to render their Founder more illultrious, fince the molt confiderabf- Nations

in Europe, to give themfelves a better Figure, deduce their Origin from

the Allies of Troy, with as little Probability perhaps, as the Cbartreufe have

for this Story of the Canon of Paris.

The greater Part of this Day was fpent in feeing the Cathedral and Ra- v,,,
rities in it. The firfl: Thing we did was to mount up 250 Steps, each aFoot 1

-,

thick, to the Top of the Steeple, whence one has a full View of this City Uc c ''

and the adjacent Country. Cologne is juftly laid to be a beautiful and lair

City: For it is both: What makes it appear yet more beautiful from this Curiofitiii

Height is, ihat all the Churches and Houfes are covered with Slates which

I'll lave

3
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;. ; rvc iIk ir Colour, and not with ugly Bricks which Rain and Wind lb loon
M* ' make verj tawny. They h.n lefi upon the Platform of this Tower, a

[

prodigious Crane, that was ufed in heaving up the large Stones of which
. builc.

( )ur Guide told us that a few Years ago, the Thunder fell upon this Ma-
line and fet it on lire. Everybody apprehended the Steeple muft be con-

fumed, and Part of the Church : But a Dutch Sailor, who was there by Chance,

I)f/<r£Si
fcaled the Steeple, and without Rope or Ladder hoifted himfelf up to the

lcr. Top of this Crane, whence one lets a tremendous Precipice •, and by throw-

ing Pails of Water upon it, which were handed up to him by long Poles, ex-

tinguifhed the Fire, and lb laved, in all likelihood, a confiderable Part of the

Church. The Mob who were prefent at this Action, fhouted Viva', and gave

him a thoufand Bleflings. But the Chapter of the Cathedral carried their

Generofuy farther : You may imagine perhaps, that they gave him a con-

fiderable Sam, or fettled a Penlion upon him that exeemed him from

the Ncceflky of txpofing himfelf again to the Dangers of the Sea : Far from

it : All they gave him was twenty German Florins, about ten Crowns French.

This was their bounteous Reward for the Hazard he had run ! And he did

not fail to fhew his Indignation, and to fwear Sailor-like, that for the future,

their Churches and City might burn to Afhes for him : Adding, that

foon or late he fhould be revenged on them.

When we defcended, we went into the Quire, which they fay is the higheft

in Germany ; and it is indeed a very bold piece of Work : The Chancel is

lupported by four Rows of large Pillars; and were this Church, which is de-

dicated to St. Peter, finifhed according to the Plan made for it, it would in-

conteftably be the grandeft in Europe.

Tombs cf Upon the chief Altar in the Quire, lies in a Coffin of Silver, the Corpfeof

feveral St. Englebert Arch-bifhop of Cologne, who was martyrifed, fay the Legends,
Arclibi- under the Reign of Dieclefian and Maximian. Here alio is his Statue of white
lhops. Marble in his Pontificals, laid along upon a Table of black Marble, the Head

lupported by his Hand: At his Feet fland two Angels of white Marble like-

wife, the one holding a Crown, the other a Branch of Palm gilded. Be-

yond the Benches where the Canons fit, to the right and left, are the Monu-
ments of two Brothers of the Family of the Counts of Schurenberg, both

Arch-bifhops of Cologne, who died both in the lame Year. At the ex-

tremity of the Quire there is the Tomb of another Arch-bifhop, whole Statue

of white Marble is laid upon a Table of black Marble of fifteen Palms

in Length, to feven and a half in Breadth,all of one Piece: About the Table

is inicribed this Epitaph, in Gothic Characters.

Anno Dom. milkftmo tricentefimo fexagefimo fecundo, quinta decimadie

Menjis Septembris : Oliit Reverendus in Chrijlo Pater Dom. Willielmus de Genepe,

Archiepifcopus Co/omen, hie fepullus, vacante tunc Sede Apojlolica per mortem

Felicis recordationis Domini lnnocentii Papafexti, £s? regnante eodem tempore

Sereniffimo Carolo Romanorum Imperatore. Anima ejus requiefcat in pace,

l He
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Here is a very Chronological Epitaph as you fee j containing the Death of 170?.

an Archbifhop of Cologne, and that of a Pope, and marking at the fame Time Marih '7-

the Reign of an Emperor, with their feveral Dates. Q>loom
In a Chapel to the Right of the Quire, they fhevved us a miraculous Image Miracu-

of the Holy Virgin, of a very fwarthy Complexion. Rajnold Archbifhop of 'euslmage

Cologne brought it hither from Milan, with the Bodies of the three Kings, in ?(.
tl,

.

e H*

1 1 64.
,rg ' n

The Tomb of that pious Prelate is at the Virgin's Feet, with his Statue of TVmbs in

white Marble, laid out at full Length. The tawny Face of this miraculous the cv
Virgin is not a very edifying Sight ; but our Conductor told us, that many th.-dnl.

Attempts had been made to paint it afrefh, yet the Virgin would never

fuffer it to be done. You Heretics laugh at all thefe Miracle-working Sta-

tues, and treat them as Fables, forged by Friefls to impofe upon the Ig-

norant, and draw their Money from them. Yet ail the Inhabitants of Co-

logne believe in the marvellous Virtue of this Figure as an Article of Faith,

and many very rich Offerings are prefented to this fwarthy Lady.

The Bifhop of Strajlourg, Francois Egon de Furftenberg, is interred in this

Chapel, without Monument or Inlcription, like a poor private Man. 'Tis

true, that had it been required to give a particular Detail in his Epitaph of all

the Talents of this Prelate, his noble Faculty of fwailowing a dozen Bottles

of Wine at each Meal muft not have been forgot. In two other Chapels to

the Left are the Tombs of two other Archbifhops : That of Conrad de Hoogb-

jleede, who laid the Foundation of the Cathedral ; his Statue is of Brafs : The
other is the Archbifhop Arnold, who encloled the City with a Wall, without

any Ditch. Round his Sepulchre, inftead of a Rail, there is a fquare Battle-

ment, with little Turrets three Foot high, and a litde Door to each Side of

the Square.

I now come to the celebrated Relicks, which draw fo many Pilgrims here The three

to fee and worfhip them : I mean the three Kings •, or, if you will, the 3
Kmgs,and

Eaftern Sages, who came from India to adore Jefus Chrift. Thefe Bodies are niheene

repofed in a large purple Shrine, fpoted with Gold, let upon a Pedeflal of Tomb.

Brafs, in the Middle of a fquare Man/oleum, faced with Marble and Jafper

within and without. This Mausoleum is in a fmall Chapel behind the Quire ;

and the Shrine is opened every Morning at Nine o'Clock : Then thefe Kings

are fhewn lying at full Length ; but this is not done except in the Prelence of

two Canons of the Cathedral. Mr. the Count of Hohenzollcrn, whom we had

known at Dujfcldorp, younger Brother to the Prince of that Name, happened

to be here, and procured us a Sight of all the Rarities in this Monument.
The Populace crowded to prefent to the Chaplain crofs a Grate of Brafs

gilt, Images, Primmer^, Beads, and a hundred other Things, which you

will perhaps call Bawbles. He received them with Tongs of Silver, and gave

them a Touch of the Heads of thefe Kings. I obferved, among the reft, an old

Woman, who prelented to him a little Crucifix to be touched. But the Chap-

lain rebuked her, telling her in great Wrath, that our Saviour had nothing to

do with touching the Heads of tlK>fe Kings. This Rebuff molt lenfibly af-

flicted the poor Creature : I could not help pitying her, and laying to the

Numb. II. M Chaplain,
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Chaplain, that perhaps the good Woman was not fo far in the wrong as he

thought, in imagining, that Jefus Chriji would not be difpleafcd to have aft

Opportunity of faluting his old Friends, who formerly had made fo long a

Journey to fee him. This Joke made the Count fmile •, but the Chaplain

looked afkew at me, and took me, no doubt, for a Heretic. The worft

was, that t he poor Woman was fet a- packing for all her Zeal, and could not

procure a Touch of the three Kings to her wooden Jefus.

Their Their Heads are each bedecked with a Crown of Gold, garnifhed with
Heads and

prCcious Stones of various Kinds, as a Mark of their Royalty : Their Names

lien's
art: ' n PurP'e Characters, upon a little Grate of the fame Metal with that be-

fore the Shrine •, and you, who are fo verfed in Antiquity, know very well

that their Godfathers have chriftened them with the Names of Gafpar, Mel-

cbior, Baitbafar : That the hid offered Incenfe. to Chriji, the lecond Gold,

and thj third Myrrh, and that the latter had a much more tawny Com-
plexion than your good Friends Abencerrages of Granada, nor was he of fo

temperate a Climate. However that be, thefe three Kings have no Reafoa

to complain of the Chapter of Cologne, fince they are treated here like King";,

and the Shrine, in which they are lodged, is of immenfe Riches and Magni-
ficence. It is adorned with an infinite Number of large and valuable Pearls,

and other precious Stones of all Colours : Amongft which the Count of Ho-

benzelkrn made us take notice of one Orienial Topaz, as big as a Pigeon's

Egg, for which he allured us, the Jewellers had offered thirty thouland

Crowns. A little above the Shrine hang two large golden Cups, and a Man
on Horfeback of the fame Metal, which are Vows rendered to the three

Kings, by Perfons who had felt the good Effects of their Interceffion in divers

Dangers: And oppolite to them are fix large Branches of Silver, with Wax-
candles, or Torches of Virgin-wax, which burn Night and Day in Honour
of diem.

Kemarks All this you will fay is, no doubt, very curious, and mighty fine ; but that
upon their vou wou ld gladly know of what Kingdoms thefe Gentlemen were Kings ;

and the Go/pel pofitively fays, that they returned into their own Coun-
try after they had payed their Adoration to Jefits Chriji ; and fo you cannot

comprehend by what chance they came to Cologne. In Truth, one muff be
not only a very great Heretic, but very ill-natured to attempt to chicane

thefe poor Princes upon their Quality after their Death •, and could you but

put a little Truft in Mens Words, you would certainly believe a Thing,
upon the unanimous Teftimony of all the Inhabitants of a laige City who
aver it, and would, were it neceffary, fwear to the Truth of it, with what-

ever Execrations you could choofe for the ftrongeft. Which is more, the

famous Father Cornel us Adrian, Guardian of the Cordeliers of Brugges, a great

Preacher (as famous for the Difcipline he gave to his Devotees, quite

naked, and his two Volumes of Sermons, much more entertaining than

thole of Barlette and Maillard, as Barrabbas in the Hiftory of the Paffion)

pofitively aflerts in one of his Sermons, that Gafpar was King of Tarfis, Mel-
chior King of the ljles, and Baitbafar King of Nubia, who is mentioned with

Relation to Solomon in the 7 2d PJalm.

This
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This Decifion ought to flop your Mouth. It is true, the famous Man- «7c;-

tuan did not believe a Syllable of it more than you. But every Body knows March T-

that this Poet Carme fmelled rank of the Heretic. Here is what he fays of t>T^Tr
thefe Kings. Not be-

lieved by
feme Ro-

man Ca-
Nec Reget, ut opinor, erant : nee enim taeuifjent

Hifioria facr<e Authores genus ijlud Honoris. tho"icT

Adde quod Herodes, ut magnificentia Regum themfelves

Poftulat, Hofpitibus tantis regale dediffet

Hoffilium, fecumque hares duxiffet in amplos.

As for their coming to Cologne, I think I told you before when I was fpeak-

ing of our Lady, who would not permit her tawny Face to be cleared up a

little, that Raynold Arch-bifhop of this City brought them at the fame time

from Milan, in the Year 1 164, and not 1162 as Mr. MiJJbn fays. Under the

Vermilion-grate which is before their Shrine, thefe two Latin Verfes are en-

graved on Marble.

Corpora Sanclorum recubant hie tenia Magorum :

Ex bis fublatum nihil ejl alibive localum.

At the Top of the Front of the Maufoleum, the Hiftory of the Adoration , r

is reprdented in Bab-relief on white Marble, and over the Sculpture there is bei'crip.

a great Star gilt, to picture that which conducted thefe three holy Per- tin of the

fonages into Judea. Bat that you may not take any Advantage from their Kings

being called Magi in thefe two laft Latin Verfes, I murt tell you that in ano-
Mauf"lcum

ther Part of the fame Maufoleum, there are thefe fix following in which the-

Title of Kings is given to them.

Tres Reges, Regum Regi tria Dona tulerunt,

Myrrham Homini, Unclo Aurum, I'hura dedere Deo.

1u tria fac itidem, dones tua Minera Chrijlo,

Muneribus gratusji cupis effe tws.

Pro Myrrha lachrymas, pro Auro cor porrige purum,

El pro Thure, hitmili pcflore funde preces.

Upon the Back of the Maufoleum is reprefented in Bas-relief of white Mar-

ble, the Hiftory of the Translation of thefe three Kings from Milan to Cologne,

with the Proceffion which marched before them. Toputan end to this Affair,

I can't but approve of the Canons here, for their Precaution in declaring to

the World by two Latin Verfes, that they have the Bodies of thefe three

Magi fo entire, that, there is not fo much as a Nail of any of them to be found

any where elfe. Had the fame Care been taken every where, none would

have dared to multiply the Head of St. John the Bapt;Ji to the Number of

Six, or that of St. Suaire of Veronica to ten or twelve, as has been done : A
M 2 Circum-
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1705. Ctrcumftance that gives room to Heretics to call the Authenticity of facred

March 1- Rclicks into doubt.
*—~^'~~~'

In the fame Chapel where the three Kings are, two Electors of Cologne lie

TodftdFa interred : The firft is Erneft of Bavaria,v,ho, Frielt and Archbifhepas he wa=,

very leud had by no Means the Gift of Continence, like St. Paul ; fince according to

Aichti- Tradition, three or four MiftrcfTes whom he kept publicly in the Sight and
p '

Knowledge of the whole World, did not hinder him from going a p'ur.dering

and mapping at whatever he could get without Diftinction of Quality, Tros

Rutulufve fuat. His Epitaph and his Arms are engraved upon a large Elate of

Brafs inchafed into the Wall and bordered with a Square of black Marble.

Here it is.

Aud his" Emcjlus Bavarorum Dux inclytus,

flattering Archi-Praful Colonienfis (jf Princeps Eletlor,

EPltaPh" Religionis Columen, publica Pacis Aftertory

Patria Paler laiulatiffunus, hoc Tutnulo

Glcriofam pra-Jlr'latur Refurreclionem.

Devotis quondam fui Gregis fe commendans precibus.

Eleclus 23. Mail Obiit 17 Februarii

Anno 1583. Anno 1612.

I own the impudent Falfehoods with which Epitaphs, not only of the Great

but even of private Eerfons, are fluffed have always fhocked me. This Arch-

bifhop, was he not a fine Rcligionis columen, Pillar of the Church and of Religion,

who was daily fcandalizing his Flock by his Fornications and Adulteries : It

was probably this very Arch-bifhop, whom a Peafant of his Diocefe afked,

" what would become of the Arch-bifhop if Monfieur the Elector fhould go ccr

" the Devil." At lean: it is of an Arch-bifhop of Cologne that this Story is told.

The Tide of Paler Pa;ria given him in his Epitaph is that which fitted him
bell, in my Opinion, feeing he took through Fains to people it.

Tmibs of The other Elector buried on the left Side is Maximilian Henry, who died
Electors, in 1688. There is no Epitaph for him ; but his Arms are let into the Wall.

This Prince was alfo of the Family of Bavaria, as well as his two Predeceffors

Ferdinand and the great Whore-mafter Ernrjl ; all three confecutively Arch-
bifhops Electors of Cologne, and Bifhops and Princes of Liege. Before we left

this Chapel, he who (hewed us the Bodies of the Kings, made us a Prefent of

a Dozen of Billets that had touched the holy Heads, upon which the Adora-
tion of the Magi is painted in Miniature, and containing a Detail of all the

Dargers fiom which one is preferved by carrying this Billet about with him.

We obferved in the Vault of the Church, immediately over the Chapel of

,\ v.on. tnc three K;ng c
, a Hole about three Foot in Diameter, and upon the Pave-

rtettul ment near to the fame Chapel a pretty large Stone. Mr. the Count of Ho-
,J ' C

- biKzollcm told us that the Vulgar called this the Devil's Stone, anel believed that

Beelzebub, jealous ot the Worfhip rendered here to the Boelies of the Magi,

hul thrown this Stone through the Hole above in the Roof, with an Inten-

tion to fquafh thofe facred Relicks ; but that the holy Virgin had turned off

the
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the Blow : The Infcription about this Opening tells a Story of this Stone every 1705.

bit as improbable. You mall judge of the Matter yourfelf. Mar.-b\j,

Co^ucnb
Anno M. CCCC. IV. XXX. 051ob. ventus de nocle flat ingens, grandrm

per tttlum lapidem pel/it.

What Probability is there that ever fo high a "Wind mould have
raifed up that Stone ro the Top of this Church, and driven it through its

Roof! Above one of the Gates in the Infide are 16 Battoons gilded, ot two
Foot in length each, to mark the Years the Prince Clement of Bavaria Elector

ot Cologne has reigned : He is living, but is at prefent a Fugitive, for being

perhaps a little too much French in his Difpofition. The following Dillicli is

inferibed above thole Battoons

:

Quot pendere vides Eaculos, tot Epifcopus amios

Huic Agrippina pnefuit Ecclefue.

Befides thefe touched Billets of marvellous Virtue, I bought a large Sheet

on which all the confecrated Relicks preferved in this Cathedral are engraved,

I'll fend it you with other Things by the firft Opportunity that offeis. Its

Contents are very curious. There are among other Rarities in it, fome Shifts

and Night-caps of the Virgin, and a little of her Milk, with the Staff

St. Jofepb fupported himlelf by in his Flight to Egypt. Thefe are the moll
rcmatkable Curiofuies in the Cathedral of this City, which would be one of

the nobleft and fineft Churches in Europe were it finifhed, but it is not like-

ly to be o.

It is not true that this Chapter confifts of fixty Canons, as Mijfon fays : Chapter

there are but forty, twenty-four of which have Suffrages in the Election of of tlie ^a*

the Arch-bifhop. Mr. Mijfon is likewife miftaken when he adds, that all
,her*

thefe fixty Canons muff, be Princes or Counts. The Baron de Loo Admiral

of the Rhine at Dujfeldorp, and Canon of the two Cathedrals of Cologne and

Liege, and leveral others who are neither Princes nor Counts, are living Proofs

to the contrary. But this is certain, that the Chapter of Cologne is one of the

mod confiderable in Germany. They pretend that St. Matemus, a Dil-

ciple of St. Peter, came to preach the Gofpel here, and was the ftrlt Bilhop

of Cologne. If this Tradition be true, this City muft probably have been the

firft in Germany that embraced the Chriftian Faith. But I will not warrant

this Tradition, nor many others w.iieh I may happen to mention to you.

It is fure enough that this Maternus afiifted. at the firft Council of Arks in.

Provence.

C II A P.
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CHAP. XII.

Iition.

The Dc/a-iption of Cologne continued. A Proteflant Church at Co-
logne. The Town-boufe ; Its Apartments, P/clures, Injcriptions.

j^

ote;lams T T A V1NG told the Dutch Refident here this Morning, that Mr. Miffon

a'fiee Ex- jLX '"' iK ' *flerted in his Travels, that the Proteftants, who are eftablifhed

erci e ot in this City, are obliged to go into the Territories of the Duke of Neubourg,
th.ir Re- jn order to have the Exercife of their Religion ; he anfwered, that if it would

not be troublefome to me he would fatisfy me of the contrary in lefs than

half an Hour. I was glad to take him at his Word, that 1 might be fure of

the Truth in this Matter. The Moment his Equipage was made ready he con-

dueled us in his Coach to a Sort of Church, or large Hall, at the Bottom of a

Court, into which we entered by a large Coach-gate. I own that I was

amazed to fee fuch a Number of People there. Above and below the Houfe
was as full as it could held. There were no lefs than five or fix hundred Per-

fons in it.

It furprifed me, I mud confefs, that in a City fo holy as this of Cologne

(for Cologne the holy is the Epithet it bears) Peop'e they call Heretics,

whom the good Jefuite Emperor Leopold now reigning, and Le-xis XIV. have

treated in their Dominions, as Diiturbers of the public Repofe, People, in one

word, whom three fourths and a half of truly Catholic Souls look upon as

Wolfs, as Pefts that deferve ro be burnt, lhould have the Liberty of affem-

bling in fuch Numbers publicly in a Church, to preach and ling their

Pfalms in the Face of the World. Yet it is fo : we were Eye-witndfes of
it. Don't therefore believe any longer, on Mr. Mijfon'a Word, that the Hu-
genots have not the free Exercife of their Religion at Cologne : Plus valet octt-

latus Teftis units, quam auriti decern.

houfe.

Mard 19. This Day we have feen the Town houfe, which is a vaft Gothic Edi'ice.

Town- Bu t Gothic as it is, here they will needs have it to have been built after the

Model of the ancient Capitol at Rome. I obferved upon the Front a Bas-

relief, nprefenting a Man combating with a Lion. Our Guide allured me,
that Tradition fays, this Monument was put here in Memory of an ancient

Conful of this City, who for having oppofed certain potent Ecclefiaftics, that

uiurped the Government here, was by the Malice of his Enemies expofed to

the Fury of a Lion, whom he bravely encountred and killed. Round the

Balcony, in the Front of this Houfe, there are fix Infcriptions. The firlt of
which fays, that J. Co-far received the Ubii into the Number of the Roman"
Allies, and built two Bridges of Timber over the Rhine. The fecond makes
mention of a Colony fent hither by Augnflus. The third regards the En-
largement of this City by Agrippa. The fourth fpeaks of a Stone-bridge,

Conjlantin the Gnat ordered to be built here, which was deftroy-

ed by the Bilho^ Brunon in 1124. The fifth fays, that the Emperor Jujii-

nian
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tiian gave fome Laws to the Citizens of Agrippina. And the fixth is in Ho- 1705.

nour of the Emperor Maximilian. Thefe Infcriptions being moft of them Marc/^ 9-

very long, I have not troubled you with Copies of them. Coloone
Every Body here knew we were Englijh, and they mewed us with great piflurcs of

Glee in the grand Hall five Pictures, with their Infcriptions, fet up totheBaitle

eternize the Memory of the famous Battle of Hoghftett, which the Duke of °f
Hogh.

Marlborough and Prince Eugene of Savoy gained laft Year over the French ^'\n-
and Bavarians. You will perhaps be pleafed to lee an Elogy made upon Q^ fcriptions

Anne, the Engli/h and Dutch, by Catholics. In the firit Picture, the Goddels in the

Themis, Handing upon a Globe, environed with Arms and Colours, has this P rc*t

Infcription over her Head.

'Themis adeft ; alias Belli parit alca Sorles.

And under her Feet a Cartouch, with thefe Words

:

Hint Letitia, inde lamenla.

And below the Picture thefe two Didichs.

Euge igittir veteres Gennania profpera Laurus

Indue, Utiti.c jubila qui/que ferat

!

Vivat to Cafar ; lux Anna Britanna perennet !

ALternhn Ba/avus vivat ! ad Ajlra fonet.

The fecond Picture contains the Arms of Great Britain at large, with

thefe Verfes.

Hojlis plange ! Lyramfic attendijje, perijfe eft.

Below on a Cartouch to the Honour of the Queen.

Qj<e te tarn lata tulcrunt Sscula. Virg. iEn. 1.

And below the Picture, thefe four Verfes in Capitals.

Castra tremenda jacent, hostis periere strategi,
HoRREND.'E CiEDI NEC NISI NATA DlES;

O! RADIATA DfcEs! ATQJJE A L BO DIGNA LaPILLO!
TaM BELLA IN BeLLO NON IIT ANTE DlES.

In the third is painted the Eagle of the Empire, upon a Globe, holding in Elogics

his Talons a Sceptre and a Sword, wreathed about with a Laurel Branch, with on the

thefe Verfes above. E»?njh
and Outer

£>u<e nen vidit Avus facia, ftupefcit Avis.

1 Upon
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March 19. Upon the Globe
V_v~^J'

Firma Bajis Concordia Regni.
Cologne j °

And below the Picture thefe four Verfes.

Eugenii, Britotmm que Ducis, Batavique Leonis

Parta trophaa rubris objlupet liter aquis.

Hiec Trias, hac radians Gennanis Pbofpboros Oris,

An poterit Pads Candida abejje Dies ?

In the fourth are the Arms of the Seven United Provinces, with this Diftidi

above.

O ! Gens terribilis, bellando imitata Leones !

Jo! Leone Leo jam pede trite jaces.

And below the Arms thefe Verfes.

Abjicias longos Germania prejja Dolores,

Prifca redit lalis firs A'emanna rotis.

Io ! Inter medias ingens fors orta Procellas,

Io ! Redit placido lenior aura pede.

The fifth and laft reprefent Viclory, holding a Palm, and a Crown of Lau-
rel in her Hand, with a Trophy of Arms under her Feet. Over her Head is

this Verfe.

Clarior in nojlris Palma refrondet agris.

And below the Picture.

Viam vitloria pandit.

Town- ^his Sranc' ^d" which contains thefe noble Encomiums, we went into a

houie, and Chamber filled with Pictures. The Coronation of the King of the Ro-
o h r A- mans, Jofeph, eldeft Son to the Emperor, and his Marriage, fcemed to
partments us to De tne )jC ft Pidures in this large Collection. But the molt par-

fturej

1
ticular one, in my Opinion, is a large Piece, part Silver and part

Azure ground. On the firft are eleven thoufand Virgins Gules, i. e. all

over Blood : On the fecond the three Wile-men of the Eajl, in Carnation

Colour-, and the third in Hure de Sabk: You understand mc no doubt, being

well vcrfed in Blazonry, and I need not tell you in common Language that

it istheHiilory of the eleven thoufand Virgins martyrized at Cologne, and

the Adoration of the Magi reprcfented in one Piece, with a Divifion in the

Middle of it. This Union of two Hiltorics 400 Years diftant the one from

the other, in the fame Picture, appeared to me very particular, and I ima-

gine the Painter took the Idea from the Arms of this City, in which the

3 eleven
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eleven Flames Gules are in memory of the eleven thoufaml Virgins, and the »7oc.

three Crowns of Gold fignify the three Kings. :"_ _
' 9 '

Hence we were conducted info the Chamber where the Council of the City ^7^*7^
meets, the Entry of which is a Veftible of inlaid Work, in the Antique T.afte, Councll-

reprefenting various Figures of Things. On each Side of this Veltible is a clian^- r -

Diftich, containing Precepts which perhaps are not always obfervcd now.

Here is that to the Right.

Ingreffu affcclus omties ante Ofiia linque, Infcrip

Et die Judicii libera vota tui.
tlons -

That to the Left, is

Egrejfu expedias ftudio commiffa fideli,

Et quxcunque palam funt nocitura tace.

Upon the Door of the Chamber on the Infide, are thefe Yeries.

Princeps conftlio prudenti Publica curans,

Confert digna Bonis pramia,jujla Malis.

Subditus Imperio patienter paret utriquc,

Ac ea qiuefuerint munia doclus obit.

Hac dum quifque facit, cunclos Dileclio jungit,

Quos Spes atque Fides coelica ad AJlra ferunt

.

In this Apartment there is a Piclure of the Univerfal Judgment 16 Footp,a„ res

in Breadth, and 8 in Height. Our Guide told us that it was the joint Work and other

of 3 good Painters. Upon the Chimney there is a very fine Chrift crucified, Curiofities.

by Van-Dyck ; on one Side of it is the Portrait of the Emperor Leopold, and

on the other, that of theEmprefs his Confort, by a tolerable good German

Painter. But the moft curious Piece, in my Opinion, is a Profile of the

City of Cologne with the Rhine upon Vellum, its flying Bridge, a great Num-
ber of Boats, and above 500 Figures fmall and big : The whole done with

the Pen by an Officer named Wolfgangus fp'ilhelmus de Wittman, We mounted

up to the Top of the Tower, which is very fine, and commands a beautiful

Profpecl of the Town and circumjacent Country. I obferved among other

things in this charming Landfkip, feven Mountains almofi: of the lame

Height and Form, and upon a Line, as if they had been placed at equal

Diftances from one another. They do not appear to be far from the Town ;

but we were allured they are at feven Leagues Diftance from it, and that

they produce excellent Wines.

Numb. II. N CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

1705.

Ma

Continuation ofthe fame Subject. Abbey of St. Pantaleon. His Hi/lory,

and that of St. Alban and St. Maurin. Several Sepulchres. The Ori-

gin and Hi/'tory of Cologne. Its Government . Fortifications. The

Illujtrious Perjbns it hath given Birth to.

The Ah- rpHE chief Tiling we have feen to Day is the Church of St. Panta-

/>f
°!'

S
/' A. l';cn - On the left Hand as we go into it, we rind Pictures of his Hiflo-

its Hiftory ry on tne Walk This Saint was a Phyfician in Nicomedie. His Story i^re-

prefented in 18 Pieces. There is no Sort of Torments almoft which the

Emperor Gakrius Armentarius did not order him to be put to, for his Adhe»
rence to his Religion. The mod cruel is that exhibited in the tenth Piece,

where he is plunged into a Caldron full of melting Lead ; which, one would

think, mould have burnt him to the Bones •, yet the Legend fays he came out

of it fafe and found. In the two laft Pictures, the good Pantaleon is precipi-

tated from a high Rock into the Sea, with a heavy Mill-ftone tied to his

a\eck, but he does not fink : They were obliged after all this to cut off his

Head, which was no fooner done, than out of it fprung two Fountains, one

of Blood, and another of Milk. This is a Miracle in Truth, or rather a

Complication of Miracles in all the Forms.
St. Alban, Our Conductor, who was a Benediclin, having led us behind the great Altar
martynz'd

f this Church, and having received from a Brother who attended him an
"* * embroidered Stole, which he flung about his Neck, mumbling fome Words of

Conjuration, a pair of white Gloves which he ftretched on his Hands, con-

rinuing all the while his Qretnus, a Silver Fork a Foot and a half long, and at

laft a Holy Water Sprinkle and the holy Water, he bedewed us with it as co-
* A Nick- pioufly as if he had taken us for * Parpaillots, out of whofe Bodies he was to

Fr"X drive by Force of Prayers and Holy Water Beelzebub and Be'phegor. But as

uive to the thefe villainous Tyrants rather poflefs the Bodies of fuch Heretics .is yell and
Proteflants your Friends, who laugh at Miracles, than of poor Travelers who take upon

Content whatever they are tol ), I took Courage : And in truth the Holy
Water was only to purify and fo prepare us for feeing the molt holy Corple of

my Lord St. Alien, who repofes in a tine filver Shrine behind this great Altar,

and the Fork of Silver was only for moving about a little his Legs and Arms,
but principally his Hud, which was fepaiated from his Body by you wicked
Britons, in the Year 293 of Chrift ; and they were condignly panilhed for it:

For our Benediffin allured us, that it was for having cruelly put to Death this

brave Sr. Alban, that ; jod lent fome Hundreds of Years afterwards the Saxons,

yet more reprobate than themfeives, upon them •, who, under the Pretence of

aflifring them again ft the Pills or Scots their Enemies, made themfeives

Matters of Great-Britain, and lived there at Difcretion for many Ages, as you

EngUJh and the German Reijlers do at prefent in Bavaria, of which they have

now
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now taken Poffeffion. What do you think, are not we mightily edified in 1705,

our Travels by the Opportunities we have of feeing fuch holy Fragments ? f*~

This good Reneditlin prom i fed to fend us to-morrow an Abridgment of tliis Cotoc-s^s
Worthy's Hiftory. But left he mould forget, I'll tell you all I have picked

up concerning him.

This glorious Martyr was the firft who fullered Death in your JJland for The I li-

the Caufe of Chrifi. After having firmly refufed to offer Incenfe to Idols, ty? *

his Head was (buck off, as great a Lord as he was, under the Reign of Dio-

clcfian and Maximian, in a Town not far from London which I need not de-

fcribe to you, built upon the Ruins of the ancient I'erulamium, and that now
takes its Name from this Saint who was murdered there. Many Years after

the good St. Germain Bifhop of Auxerre, and the good St. Loup Bifhop of

tfroye in Champagne, tranfported his Body from Great-Brilavi to Ravenna, in

recompence tor the Trouble they had taken to preach the Gofpel in your

[fland, whither Pope St. Gregory the Great had detached them, with the Cele-

brated St. Augufiin, called the Apoftle or Kent. From Ravenna this Body
w.ts brought to Rcwe, and a long Time after the Emprcls TheopLwua, Wife
to the Emperor Otbo II. fent it from Rome to Cologne, and made a Prefent

of it to the Church of St. Pantakon, where fhe ordered it to be interred.

For Proof of this, they fhewed us the Coffin in which the Body of St. Allan

was laid, with the Litter upon which it was tranfported from Rome hither. And
which is indeed marvellous, the Coflir. is at this Day as found as when it was

firlt made, whereas the Litter is quite deitroyed by Worms. Tis true, the

Former is of goad hard Oak, and the Latter is but of Fir.

We were flu-wn in the fhmc Church the Corpfe of St Maurin, Abbot St. Maw
and Martyr. This is a Man of another Sort from the two preceding, n>, and

and many others who make more noite in the Woild. But why tell the ,l,s ^ rt -

Hiftory of Saints to Scoffers ! I know you laugh at them. Yet for all that

I can't forbear telling you the My fiery and Virtue of this one. Know then,

that the famous St. Genevieve, and her good Friend St. Marceau, who are of

your Acquaintance, and much renowned at Paris among the fimple Cockneys,

are but Apprentices in Companion of St. Maurin, in the Science of bringing

Rain, when the Earth is chap'd and gapes for Thirlt. You have heard that

the former two are fometimes Ip lantaftical as to fuffer themfelves to be

marched oftner than once through the Streets of that large City, without

deigning to make one fingle Drop fall : But as for this Saint, they have

no looner beg'd him with the Crofs and Banner to take thetrefh Air, (which

he never refutes to do, but on the Dog-days ) than forthwith all the Cocks of

Fleaven are opened to let out Rain in plenty to refrefli the parched Earth,

and not feldom more than enough;

Another Relick we faw here, is the Afhes of the great St. Panlaleon, which Aflies of

are kept in a Box of Gold , and they told us, while they fhewed them to us, Si Pan-

that his Body was burnt at Niccmedia after cutting off his Head. This puts "'

me in mind that I had forgot to tell you, that the Converfion and Martyr-

dom of St. Alban are painted upon the Wall to the right in this Church, in

twelve Capital Pictures, as well as the Hiftory of the other in eighteen.

N 2 On
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170;. On the two Sides of the Altar are two Tombs with the Portraits of the

Mar \ pcrions buried in them, probably to lave the Expence of Statues. One is

CoTocne tnc i
J° rtra i t °f the Emprefs Tbcophania whom I have already mentioned,, with

'i t mb» tfthis Inicription under it.

the l.m-

V*kP'°- Augu/iijf. Imperatrix Tbeophania Conjux Ononis II.

and of an §{u* nobis donavit Sanclum Albanum Roma tranjlatum.

,' r hbi-

The other is that of an Abbot of this Monaftery, who died with a gre3t

Reputation of Sancfity with this Inicription, in which, as well as in that of

Abte/. Tbcophania, they have forgot to mark the Date of his Death.

Bca'ns Hermanns, cognmnento Humilis,

Abbas hujus Monajlerii, nanus Zu'pbani.e Conies,

prater Beat* Irmengardis Virginis.

Oppofite to the Altar in the Middle of the Quire, is interred the Arch-

bifhop Bruno, Uncle by the Mother's Side to the Emperor O.'ba II. and

Founder of the Abbey of St. Pantaleon. His Statue of Stone, in his Epilcopal

Habit, lies at full Length upon this Tomb.
The la t Curiofity that was fhewn to us in this Church, was the Diadem

of the Emprefs Theophania, which is nothing but a fimple Circle of Gold

very thin, and let with Pearls and Emeralds of very little Value. He who
presented it to us told us, that fince that Emprefs put it upon the Head of

the Dead St. Alban out of RefpecT: to him, in his Journey from Rome to Co-

logne, it had contracted the Virtue of curing all Diftempers of the Plead

however violent. But having no Plead-ach, I had not an Opportunity of

making a Trial.o

to

•* 21 - But probably I have quite tired you with this tedious Recital of Things
4j>r. ic.

u |10 j t | very c jieap< ] c Would be IT ill worfe mould I enter into the Detail

of all the Diverfions we were entertained with at Cologne. It will be enough

juft to tell you, that during the two laft Weeks we have been here, a con-

tinued Round of Pleaftires lcarcely left us Time to lie the other Curio-

fities'of rbis Place, which after all amount to no more than fome Objects of

blind ridiculous Superftition. To make you fome Compenfation lor the

Drinefs of my Journal from this Place : I am now going to impart to you

all I have been able to learn' with Regard to the Origin and Hiltory of

Cologne.

.
, |„

Cokgne was founded by the Ubii, a People that anciently inhabited the

:n0 iii- Country now known under the Name of the Duchy of Berg, and the County
dory of f \a March. The n;ft City they built there was Cologne, which they named
i-oio^ne.

Qppjdum Ubidrum. The Germans their Neighbours, having driven them out of

their Country, Agrippa, who was then Pro-conful of Gaul, alloted to them for

a Settlement, all the Territory which ftretches from Keyferfwcrt beyond An-

dernaih. The Romans afterwards fent thither a powerful Colony, and changed

its
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its Name to that of Colonic Agrippina, to do Honour to the virtuous Agrip- 170;.

pirn the Wife o{ Germanicus -, others fay, to his wicked Daughter the Mo- March 21.

ther of Nero, who was born here. The Emperor Otbo the Great made it an r 7x~„~1

Imperial City, in the Year 963, and granted it fevera! noble Privileges, which

it ftill enjoys. The Senate rounded an Univerfity here in 1388. Numbers
of young People from Aix la Chapelle, and from the Country of Luxembourg

come here to ftudy. They even take in gratuitoufly a large Number of

poor Scholars, who fubfift upon the Charities of the Inhabitants.

Cologne has now the Titles of Electorate and Arch-bifhoprick ; and it is lis prefent

one of the largeft Cities in Germany, fituated upon the Bank of the Rhine in a S:at '-'-

very Champam Country. It is alfo one of the four Capital Hanf-To-wns, anil

has the Precedency of all the other Imperial Cities. It pretends to have al-

ways preferved its Liberty without interruption for many Ages : Bjt the

Misfortunes and Mileries of War have often occafioned great Dilordcrs in its

Government and Commerce. The Importance of this City inceffantly gives

rife to Cabals, which may happen fome Time to give a Blow to its Liberty.

However the Dutch make ule of it as a Magazine for their Trade on the

Rhine, and this has engaged them to defend this City on all Occafions

againft the Pretenfions of the Elector. The exorbitant Contributions he

exacts every Day from this City, rich as it is, diftrels it very much. War
authorizes Violences of all Sorts from Friends and Enemies ; and thofe who
have the Sword once in their Hands, in Germany more efpecially, are ex-

tremely fond of profiting by the Occafions it affords, of pillaging with

Impunity under vain Pretences ; and this fo much the more, that very little

Regard is paid to the Complaints of the Sufferers. But it is not at prefent

only, that Injuftice hath been able to find out Opportunities of exerting its

Cruelties with fafety.

Cologne is governed by its Chapter and by its Magi Urates, confifting of Gomn -

two Burgo- matters and 49 Counfellors. The Elector alfo has fome Power „
enta

here, and nominates a Magiftratc who is Judge in Criminal Caufes, for he has

the Power of abfolving and condemning. This Prince is the Lift of the

Ecclefuftical Electors, and Arch-Chancellor of the Empire for Italy ; bur the

Empire being no longer in that Coun'ry, this is no more than a bare Title.

I can't give you a certain Account of the Revenues of the Electorate at pre-

fent : The molt effective and real Part of them is fvallowed up by a gene-

ral Confufion- that now reiens. The preient Diforders render this Place a

Scene of Violences and Injufhccs. The Poor are facrificed to the Avarice of
feveral Leaches, who raiie their Fortunes on the Ruins of an infinite Num-
ber of miferable Sufferers. And what is worft of all, there is no Remedy
againft thefe Evils, and it is not in the Power of the Elector to put a Period to

them, he himfelf being profenbed, as well as the Elector of Bavaria his

Brother.

The other chiefTowns of this Elecl orate are Borne, Nuiz, Keyferfiverf, L'lttz, Other

and Andcrnach. This Capita! is feen at a great Diftance coming to it from \
Dujfellorp, and before we arrive at ir, we leave the little Town of Mu lsF' ,e

on the other Side of the Rhine.

Celtic
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170J. Cologne moreover is a Town of confiderable Ccnmcrce and well peopled,
March z\.

yet y0ur Learned Dr. Burnet aflcrts tbaj if. b very ill inhabited. Jiuiuianus

~ ^^"^ Marcellims called it in his Time, Urhefn mumtijjimam, amphm, & copiofam.

Confid'r. And to this Day 'tis a common Saying in Germany ; Qui nonvidit Colcn ,,-;;;,

able for non vUU Gcrmaniam. They count 300 Churches in ir, Convents and Cha-
Trade.

pe |s
|" Eafe included-, which together with the prodigious Quantity of Reli-

gious Relicks that arc here, have procured the Name of Holy to this City, as

well as to Rome.

D-.fciip There are in C • e or fix large open Places for Markets which are

tion ot pp try ( tii ugh. The
|

ge is in one ct thefe, and as there is a great
(

of Trade here, you may perhaps imagine it is like that of London or shnjltrdam.

But far from ir, it is but a little Spot of fifty Paces in Length, and twenty in

Breadth, ado.rned with a Dozen of poor flabby Tree?, and < by an Iron-

rail. Docs this delerve thepompousName of an Exchange for tiie M 1 ,.u-.ts ?

TheJW* I have not yet told you that the Jems ate not permitted to lie a Night ac

treated ti- Cologne ; nav not l'^ much as to go to it ab out their AlKiirs, without paying
goroudy.

a p]orjn f Qu]j for gyejy H( JUr they ftay ; and into the Bargain, they are

efcorted by one of the Town-Archers or Guards, whom they are obliged to

pay for his Trouble. The Dutch Refident told me, that this is done as a Fu-

nifhment to their Anccfiors, who had defigned to poilbn the Wells and Foun-
tains in the City, in order to kill the Inhabitants : Ad Populum Pbakras. All

thofc Calumnies with which the Chrifbans blacken the Jews have no other

Foundation, but the Hatred of them inlpired into their Breads from their

Infancy. For my part, I believe the real Reafon for this Rigour with which
the tfraelites of Cologne are harrailed, is, that the Magiitrates of this City

being crafty fubtle Merchants, will not fuller the Jews among them, left they

fhould learn to be more Jews than they an\

It is not This City is not fortified. It is only furrounded by a naked Wall, flanked
fortified. ^yjtn fprne antique Towers and a very bad Ditch. Some Bulwarks of Earth

at a little Difiance one from the other cover imperfeeily the Courtains. The'

Gates of the City are in the Flunks of fome other B ihvaiks ( a Fault known
to the mereft Novices in Fortification) and all the Defences are at fuch Dis-

tances, that they cannot fuccour one another but by Culverines. All the

Counterlcarps, where there is no Out-work, are cut into Alleys of Trees which
make very agreeable Walks : Thus the grcateft Strength of Cologne confillrs

in the Numeroufnc.fs.of its Inhabitants,and in its being the Intereft of their

Neighbours the Dn.'cb to defend them.

Its Gate?, It has but 20 Gates, tho' Mr. Mijjbn fays 24, counting 13 on the Land-
Streets, fide, whereas there are but 9, and 11 towards the Rhine. On the
Houfes,

gj t] e towarc]s t ]ie River, there are two or three bad Ravelins, with

two or three Pieces cf Cannon on each, to flrike Terror into the

Boats freighted with Merchandife, if they mould attempt to pals with-

out paying the Guftoms. The Streets here are dirty and fo fadly paved
for Coaches, that one cannot be Jong upon the Stones without being

bruifed by the violent Jolting. The Houfes are commodious enough, but

faced without with a kind of Plaifter which Wind and Rain ioon make very

black, fo that they make but a very indifferent Appearance. Add to this,

that
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that the Windows are in general compofed df final] round Bits of Glafs, not '70^.

larger than a Crown-piece, fo that the Apartments are very obfcure. And ™ff|
* ' "•

therefore I cannot comprehend how AZneas Sylvius, who was Pope Pius II.
(jOLOCNE

could fay, Colomd Agrippina trium Magorum ojjibus illujttaid, nihil magnificent; us,

nihil ornatius totd Europd reperies. This good Pope probably had not feen

much of Europe.

Cologne has given Birth to fome Men of Reputation : Amongft others to The il!u-

Bruno, the Founder of the Order of the Chartrcufe, about the End of the ele- Arious

venth Century, and to the famous Henry Cornelius Agrippa, who was born ^P of

here in the Year 14S6, and died at Lyons in 153S, whom common Rune has
(

endeavoured to make pais for the Prince of the modern Magicians : Bat it is Agrippa,

thought t(

be a grea

Magician.

not in this Inftance only, that vu'gar Oninion and Fame are a Chimera. thought to

be a great

Qu<e -ceris ad.'.ere falfa

Gaudet, & e minvmo Jua per mev.aacia crefcit.

'Tis true that Paulus Jovius Bifhop of Nosera, T'hevet, and the Jefuit Del-

Rio, have fuffered thcmfelvcs to be carried away by the Torrent or common
Fame in this Cafe. But as for the Italian Bilhop, though in other Regards

very learned, this Cenfure long ago palled upon him,

r'enalis cui penna fuit, cui gloria fiocci.

ought to be a (bfficiertf Exception againft his Tefrimony. As to Tbevet an f13* i^" -

ignorant credulous Monk, if ever there was one, a molt injudicious Writer j.'
"^ "

and <,i eat Compiler ot fabulous Stories, we may hardily compare him to the

Ally Divine, who being afked, what the Word Cabal fignified, anfwered,
" that it was the Name of a wicked Magician and Heretic bedeviled, who
" wrote a great many Blafphemies againft Jefets Chrift, and whofe Followers
" were called Cabalijls. " And as to the SpanijJj Jeiiiit Del Rio, one of Agrip-

pa\ mod virulent Enemies, he ought to have been put in Mind, that this great

Man himfelfhad declared againft Magic, and cxpolld the Folly ofPretenlions

to ,t, in his Book upon the Parity of the Sciences, and in his Treatife of Ori-

ginal Sin -, that he was Secre tary to the E-mperor Maximilian, Coun-
fcllor and Hiftoriographer to the Emperor Charles V •, that he was

chbfen by the Cardinal de St. Croix, to ailift at the Council which was to

be held at Pifa ; that the Pops wrote to him a very obliging Letter, to

o.l.c". t him to g;i on as he had began •, that the Cardinal de Lorraine deigned

to be 'jodfatlier to one of his Sons ; and in line, that he was in it rid:

Friertdfliffp with four Cardinals, five Bifhops, and the greater Part of the

teamed in his Days : Befides Wier who had long lived in the Houfe with

Melcbior Ad.im, and feveral others, fpeak of him very honourably. Now I

would willingly alk Dei-Rio, were he alive, why the Judgment of a Pope, the

Bdeetn and Favour of two Emperors and as many Kings tne Friendship ol fo

man> Gapdin&fc, Billions and learned Men, arc not Proofs equally fulficient

for exculpating Agrippa from the Charge of Magic, with that upon which

1 Del-Rio
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Del-Rio founds in his Apology for Artuutd de Villeneuve, of whom he fays, in

thefirft Book of his Difquifitiones Magic*, that " he was not a Magician, be-

g " caufe the Ecclefiaftics of Rome, with whom he converfed fometime, would
Calumnies " never have employed him, if they had taken him to be fuch.

It is in the fame Manner that Bolzec and Boterus, moft outrageous Ca-
nniators, after having vomited out an Ocean of other Scandalous Libels a-

gainft the Memory of your famous Calvin, accufed him at lail of having
caught a diabolical Religion : What is their Proof for all this? "A
" Goldlmith of Cbartres, fay they, having refolved to abandon the Catho-
" lie Faith, was willing Hrft of all to make the bed of his prefent Credit,
" and perfuading fome Pcrfons of his Acquaintance that he was employed to

" make a great Quantity of Plate for the Marriage of a Perfon of eminent
" Diftinclion, borrowed of them a very large Sum, and then went off to

" Geneva, and, abjuring Popery, profeffed the Reformed Religion. Upon
" this the Creditors demanded Juftice from the Syndics of Geneva: But the
" Apoftate gave a Share of his Prey to Cahin, who having great Intereft at

" Geneva, mounted the Pulpit, anil taught the People that they ought not
" to give any Trouble to their new Brother, fince he had done as the Ifrael-

" ties, who, when they left Egypt, carried away wiih them all the Gold and
** Silver Yeffels of the Egyptians, And fo every one kept what he had." Is

not your Patriarch thus dreffed in very pure and white Garments ?

Many Let us conclude from all this, that Malice and Ignorance have not only
e0 fullied the Names of many great Men ; but even facrificed a vaft Number of

Nlawicians
"inocent Perfons, under Pretences as ill founded as the Accufation of Magic.

and ufed Witnefs, among others, the poor Joan IfArc, fo well known by the Name of

as fuch. the Maid of Orleans, whom you Englijh burnt at Roiien for a Witch, being
Wittvis enraged that this brave Girl fhould have fo often lafhed you foundly. It is

Arc *Maid true ' t 'iat Charles VII. King of France, made the Parliament of Paris declare

of Orleans, her Innocent of that Crime, by an authentic Decree.

Tandem collatis Patres ultrbque citrbque

Articidis, flammas fib iniquo Judice pafj'am

Darcida, concordi decernunt ore, modumque

Angligenas violate fori, jurifquetenorem.

And Reparation of this Sort is fomething •, but the dead are flill dead ;

and for all this Decree concerning her Innocence, the Maid of Orleans

had really been burnt. Mr. Naude, in his political Confederations upon
Pieces of Policy or State-tricks, fays, that a large Block of Wood was

thrown into the Fire in her Stead. But, with Submiflion to this learned Writ-

er, if that had been true, the Decree of the Parliament of Paris, for reha-

bilitating the Memory of this poor Girl would have been mere Farce.
TheSieur Witnefs likewife the Sieur de Giez, Marfhal of France, put to Death on the

Marfhaiof ferne
Pretence, 'ho* perfectly innocent; and the poor Grandier, Curate of

France, Londun, whom Cardinal de Richelieu caufed to be burnt for a Magician, be-

and Gran- caufe he had difcovered the Jmpollure of the Nuns of that Town, who pre-
iier, a - tended
Prieft.

3
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tended they were poffeffcd, a Trick invented by the Cardinal, to make >?oj,

Lewis XIII. his Made r, a greater Bigot and Coward than he was. A/W;
;

i

To return to Agrippa, the Character which the learned Boifjard gives of Colocm
him, in his Lives of illuftrious Men, is by itfelf fufficient to confound Del- Furdier

Rio, the Jefuit, and his other Revilers. Cum effet abdite Philofophi<e & Juftitki-

AflrologiiC deditus rfgrippa, fuerun! qui ipfum D*monum commcrcio frui diccrent,
t
^°
nof

quos tamen ille Apologia anno 1538. fcriptii confutavit. Cornelii nomen ob mul-

tiplicem Docl.'tnam, non modb apud Germanos, fed& apud exteros celebre fuit. Ip-

fe enim inter Divos nullos non carpil Momus ; inter Heroas monftra qucque infe-

clatur Hercules ; inter PbUofopbos ridet omnia Democritus ; contra deflet cunita

Heraclitus ; Nefcit qucrque Pyrrhias, & fcire fe putat omnia Ariftotelcs ; contem-

nit cuncla Dicgenes : Nullis bic parcil Agrippa, contcmnit, fcit, nefcit, fiet, ri-

det, irafcitur, infetlatur, carp;! omnia : Ipfe Pbilofopbus, Dxmon, Hcros, Deus,

& omnia.

To conclude, the Elector of Cologne can't ftay in his Capital more than

three Days, without leave from the Magiftracy, which is no finall Mortifica-

tion to lb confiderable a Prince.

CHAP. XIV.

Departure from Cologne to Coblentz. Several Towns on the Road

:

Bonne ; Lintz, Sintiigh, Andernach defcribed ; Its Mineral.

Waters: Zol Engers defcribed.

THE Roads from Cologne to Frankfort being very difmal and incommo- jipril to.

dious, becaufe we mull go thro' the Wejterwald, as they call it, ;". e. The Au-

the Suites Cafius of the Ancients ; we rather chofe to go by Water, and hir-
,

*j'
s
,'

ra"-

ed for that Purpofe, a Boat drawn by a Horfe, like the Dutch Schuyts. Water.

Thele Boats are very convenient, one may even deep in them, which we
propofe to do fometimes to gain Time, and avoid bad Inns. After bidding

our Adieus we fet out, and towards the Evening we arrived at Bonne.

This Town, built, according to Florus, by Drufus Nero, Brother to Tibe- Bttme, its

rius, was the Ara Ubiorum of the Romans, one of their Fortrefies again ft the Hiftory

Germans, and the Winter-Quarters of their Sixth-Legion in the Time of ?
nd ?e"

Tacitus. It ftands upon the Border of the Rhine in the Diocefe of Cologne.
cn PtIon -

Its Fortifications were tolerably good and very regular : But they have

not yet repaired the Breaches made in them by the Allies laft Year, when
they re-took this Town from the French for the third Time. It is not

very large. The Streets are very dirty, and the Inn-keepers here are the

greateft Extortioners in Germany. There is nothing elfe confiderable here,

though it be the ordinary Refidence of the Elector of Cologne, whofe Palace

is very indifferent : But he has another on the other Side of the Rhine that

would have been very magnificent, if the War and the Prince's Retreat into

France, had not hindered his finifhing it. It is a fpacious Edifice of Brick,

which will be very commodious if ever it be compleated.

Numb. III. O After
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i -oj. After paiTing a Day and a Night at Bonne, we returned to our Galley ; and

'

Jfiit it.
for £Xpedition determined to lie the next Night in it. All along we were

jtj^T^ charmed with a fine Country, adorned with feveral Towns, Boroughs, and

tries and Villages, upon the Banks of the Rhine, and a good many Caftles in the Lon- -

Town; a- tano of the Landfkip. The Serpentine Windings of the River through the
long the

j_jj|j s form fevera i little Iflands. We paffed through one little Town of which

all the Inhabitants are Cahinifts, it is called Obfnvinter. Soon after we ar-

rived at another named Remagen, which belongs to the Elector Palatine. Op-
pofite to it, on the other Side of the Rhine, there is one called Erpel, which

js in the Diocefe of Cologne. There we halted to dine, and found the moll

exquifite Wine in Germany. After Dinner we walked out to have a View of

the Country and refrefh ourfelves. All about is a fine, well-inhabited Coun-

try, thick with Towns and Villages.

Lw/z, The firft that encountered our Sight is called Linlz, in the Arch- bifhoprick-

of Cologne ; a very pretty well-built Town •, one half of it ftandson the Bank
of the Rhine, and the other on the Brow of a Hill, fo that it makes a Sort of*

Amphitheatre. It is furrounded with an old Wall flanked with fome antique*

Turrets. With no other Fortifications it held out 8 Days againft the Swedes,

in 1632. I counted three Convents, .and three other Churches in it, and i;

contains above 5 or 600 Houfes, all Slated.

Siitzhb After walking about an Hour or fo we returned to our Boat, leaving to

belonging our Right the little Town of Sinlzigh, near to which the River Aare, the

to the £le- Abrinca of the Ancients, runs into the Rhine : This Place belongs to the Elec-
tor Pala-

tor prt/^//Wt̂ ar)d there we were told the French often go a Marauding. They
ji' ca] ]_ force, Piftol in Hand, bountiful Entertainment, and away they go without

cdan'ci- returning fo much as Thanks. This Method of Procedure but ill becomes-
ently A- a Nation which boafts fo much of Politenefs : But fuch are the Fruits of War,
onnca.

j et
. a p^p^ be as c \v \\ ancj well-bred as you pleafe, they foon become brutal

in the Service of Mars.

Nemo unquam hello meliorfit, five fecundd,

Sive mala infelix commiferit alite pugnam. .

We flopped here about half an Hour at Andernach, one of the Foitrefles-

jndernacb which Drufus built to keep the Germans in awe. 'Tis believed that Caligula
anciently

j^s Son was born here. This Town as well as Linlz is in the Electorate of
Cologne ; it is the handfomeft and largeft of all the Towns we have feen

fince we left Bonne. There are three confiderable Monafteries in it, and fe-

veral other Churches. The Chief of which has two huge twin Steeples, not

unlike to the Towers of Noire-Dame at Paris. Andcrnach is enclofed by a

ftrong well-flanked Wall : So that the French Soldiers take Care not to make
quite fo free here as they do at Sinlzigh. Two Companies of Soldiers, kept

here by the Chapter of Cologne, would receive them with a warm Salutation

of Bullets. In 1632 a Detachment of Gujlavus Adolphus King of Sweden's

Army, was but three Days in taking it, though there was then a Garrifon in

it of above 800 Men. At one of the Angles of the Walls, there is an an-

2

.

tique
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tique Tower which, as they pretend, was built by Drufus Brother-to Tiberius, i7°j-

'when he made War in Germany. It has a good deal the Air of the Torre *"'' 1

cCoro at Seville, upon the Bank of the Guadalquivir, called anciently Bcetis, ^ Nl) g R !

which the Inhabitants of that Country affirm to have been built by Julius N AC n.

Ccfar. There are famous Mineral Waters near to Andernach much frequented

in the Summer.
At a quarter of a League's Diftance from this Place, on the other Side of A filly

the Rhine, there is a vail; Edifice which is now inhabited only by Screech- mm/t
Owls and Bats. I called to mind that Mr. Mijfon in his Travels, tells us chat COnfwwi
a certain Burgomafter of Cologne allured him, that it is haunted by Hob-

goblins, which fright People from living in it. But the Mafter of our Felucca,

a good fenfible Man, who knew fomething more than to pilot a Bark, gave

me a more probable Account of the Matter. He laughed at the Burgomafter's

Story, and allured us, that the true Reafon why this Tower is abandoned, is

becaulethe Count of Nieuiailz, who built it, died Infolvent, and confequently

did not leave his Heirs wherewithal to finifli it.

Some little time after, we paffed through the little Town of Zol-Engers,

which is the firft in the Electorate of Treves we meet with in going up the

Rhine. Then we came over againft the Palace of the Eleitor, on the Left-

fide of the River; we flopped a little to confider it, and the famous Fortrefs

of Ehrenbreifieyn above it upon the Summit of the Mountain. At laft we
got to the Confluence of the Rhine and the Mofelle, and a Moment after to

Coblentz, called in Latin Confiuentia, becaufe thefe two Rivers mingle here.

CHAP. XV.

Coblentz. Arch-biflioprick and Electorate. Its Fortifications and Stone-

Bridge. Confluence of the Rhine and the Mofelle, and Courfe of the

Latter. The Citadel exactly deferibed. Its fine Profpeel and adjacent

Countries. A dreadful Fall of a Manfrom very high Rocks. Convent

of the Cordeliers.

THIS City is the Capital of, and the Key to the Electorate of Treves, on /tpril 13.

Account of its moft advantageous Situation. The Rhine on the one Side Coilmtk,

and the Mofelle on the other, cut it into a fort of Peninfula, and ferve it for
p
nl

.

•

1

,

1S

Ditches. Over the Latter of thefe Rivers, there is a Stone-bridge very well u n.

defended. 'Tis the only Town I have yet feen in this Country that is for-

tified towards the River : Thinking themlelves flrong enough to the Land-
fide, they generally left that towards the River quite open. The Fortifica-

tions of Coblentz are now in a much better Condition, than when the Spaniards

took it without any Difficulty, in 1632; but were a little while after driven

out by the Szvedes. They confift of flrong Baftions provided with Cavaliers,

Ravelins, Half-moons, large and deep Ditches, a good Counterfcarp and Co-
vered-way •, and all of thefe well fraifed and paliiaded, and fufficiently mount-
ed with Brafs-Canon.

O % We

in
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1705. We pafled over the Stone-bridge upon the Mofelle, which has 14 Arches,

'

"

1 though Edward Brown in his Travels fays only 13 : It is narrow in Propor-

tion to fuch a Length ; two Coaches can hardly go a-breaft. At its Extre-

mities are two double Gates, Towers and Port-cullis, and fome Pieces of Ca-

non to command the PafTage. It was built in 1344? by the Arch-bi(hop

I macs.

The Mofelle is very rapid as well as the Rhine, and when the two Rivers

meet, one may eafily dittinguifh the Water of the one from the other •, that

'tune, of the Rhine being yellowifli, and that of the Mofelle fo clear and tranfparent,

•l',

1
'

l

»
e

that one fees the Bottom very diftinftly. What is furprifing is, that there is

fuch Scarcity of Fifh hereabouts, that there is hardly enough for the Elector's

Table on Meagre-days.

Courfe of The laft of the two, is the Obrinca of Btolenty. It takes its Rife amidft
tliis lft the Mountains of Vauge, anciently Mount Fogefus, near to a Village called
River.

Buffans, upon the Frontiers of Alface and Franche-Comle, and paffes by Epiital,

Chalel, Baion, Merinville, Chaligni, Toul, Pont-a-Mouffon, Metz, Thionville,

Koningmaeheren, Sirques, Waffer-hillich, 'Treves, Mont-Royal, and discharges it-

felf into the Rhine at Coblentz, after having received into it the Meurte, near

f\'anci, the Vaigny, the Vologne, the Durbion, the Vittel, the Maid, the Seille at

Metz, the Orne above Thionville, the Seyn above Waffer-hillich, the Nid and
the Sare above Treves.

Its Citadel One of the principal Things to be feen here is the Citadel. To get to it

exaftly we paffed the Rhine in one of thofe Flying-bridges I have before mentioned.

It is fituated at a little Diflance from the River upon a Mountain, and the Afcent

is pretty difficult •, we mount to it by a winding Road cut out of the Rock :

We were out of Breath when we got to the firft Gate, yet we had three moie
to pafs through before we got into the Citadel : Upon the otitermoft there is a

Statue cfBrafs, but very fmoaky, reprefenting the Virgin Mary with the Infant

Jefus in her Arms, and ihe holds a Lily in her Hand. This Figure is above

15 Foot high, and has the Reputation of working Miracles, becaufe it will

no more fuller itklf to be wafhed and new dreffed than that of Cologne.

After paffing through this Port, we come to a fquare Place in the Middle,

on one Side of which is the Governour's Houfe. Magazines and Barracks

occupy the three others. Here they fhewed us, among other Rarities, a

Cannon of a prodigious Size : It is 18 Foot and a half in Length ; its Bore

is a Foot and a half Diameter ; and its Breech 3 Foot 4 Inches. The Bullet

weighs 188 Pound, and confequently its Charge is 94 Pounds of Powder.

I don't know if there be fuch another in the World. The Infcription upon
it tells us, that it was founded in 1529, by one Simon, without faying any
more of him.

From this Place we were conducted into another, where there is a very fine

Fountain. In the Middle of a large Bafon of Stone, there ftands a Pillar of
Marble upon a Brafs-pedeftal, with the Elector's Arms, furrounded with four

Dolphins of the fame Metal. On the Top of this Column, there is a Statue

of the Virgin Mary bruifing the Head of the Serpent, which is alfo of Brafs

about 12 Foot in height ; but our Guide Mr. de Caerlz a Counfellor, did not

1 fay
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fay it had any particular Quality. We faw next the Well oF this For- >7°s>

trefs, which they fay is 550 Feet Deep, the Water is extremely good. This %*Jj*\
Well coft, we were affured, immenie Sums, and I have no Difficulty in be- q0b _

Jieving fo, fince they were obliged to dig it out of the Rock, and it is a great lint*.

Conveniency in a Fortrefs of fuch Importance as this of Ebrenbreijleyn. Above A Wt" .°*

the Defcent that leads to this Well, is this Infcription in Cothick Letters upon
a p

n'fli

a Urals plate.

Anno Domini 1487. Johannes ex illuftribusjacobo March. Badenji,

& Catharind Lotharingi,c Ducijfd nattts : Trevir. Archiep. inter

plurima in hoc & aliis Ecclef. caftris exim'n a fe compofua A£dificiay

hoc in loco fcr/fis petris, aquam primus acquirere ccspit ; demiim pojl

labores et fumptus immenfos , cqudabunde inventa, toturn & foti-

tis, £3 circumpofiite turns opus confirmavit. Anno 1484. Menfe
Septemb. Pontificatus fui 29.

The Foundery here is in very good Condition. We faw feveral Bells in it

and a great Quantity of Cannon, with their Moulds, fome of which are very

large. Some little time ago, there was yet a greater Stock of Cannon here ;

but they are employed in the prefent War.
After having feen every thing within, we went to furvey its Fortifications ;

*ts s,tua -

which are good but irregular, becaufe of the different Rocks on which they
poniSca-

were obliged to build them. We may venture to fay, that this celebrated tions,

Fortrefs is by its Site impregnable: And there is all that Art could add to

Nature. The Gate is covered by a vaft Horn-work, with a Ditch before it,

beyond which there is a large Half-moon built on the Rock. The other

Works are equally good, though fomewhat irregular, and they are fo well

contrived that not an Inch of Ground is loft: There is no advanced Work or

Sally which is not flanked. On the Side towards the River, there are, to the

right and left, Lines of Communication wrought through the fteepeft Parts

of the Mountain ; and whereverthe Situation would permit of it, they have built

well-faced Redoubts, which render the Accefs to it extremely difficult. The
Fort below is on a ftraight Line, and confifts of 3 Baftions, with their Cour-

tains commanding the River. At the Foot of the Rock is the Elector's Pa-

lace, where he refides in the Summer, and by Chance I difcovered an ancient

Marble inchafed into a Parapet of one of the Baftions, with the following In-

fcription upon it in Capitals.

. . . Ces. Rom. Exer. Imp. P. P.

S. C. Aug. Trever. Ingressum.
H. Castra Sarrae Fluvii. pro.

MlLlT. CUSTODIA BlENN. POTIT. EST.

We may boldly aver, that there is the moft delightful Profpeft in Germany Its fine

From this Citadel. One fees firft of all, at the Foot of the Mountain, the '''"'f
1

^'
Elector's Palace (landing on the Brink of the Rhine, this River and the Mo- i"ce

*

z

'

felle : Countries.
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170;. felle : A little farther off, the whole Town of Coblentz from one End to tfifc

/f/rii t$. other, built upon a Neck of Land at the Confluence of thele two Rivers.

One fees from hence the People walking through the Streets. In the Mid-
dle of the Rhine are two little Illands: That about half a League above the

Town is iliaped quite like a Heart, about a Quarter of a League in Length, and
in it there is a very fine Convent of Benediclins. The other, about a fhort

League below the Town, is twice as long as the Former, and upon it ftands

a pretty confiderable Village, and a Convent of Bemardins : So that this City

is not ill guarded, fince it ftands between two famous Saints. The Chartreufe

fituated upon a fifing Ground beautifies the Profpect exceedingly ; and the

Lontano of this Landfkip prefents us with a charming Variety of little Hills,

Vineyards, Plains, Valleys, Villages, Caftles, Convents and Pleafure-houfes.

In fine, this Fortrefs is not commanded by any Height, and there is no ap-

proaching it but on one Side through a narrow Pals which is mined to a great

Diftance. It wholly commands the Town, Bridge, and all the adjacent Coun-
try ; wherefore it is not unjuftly reckoned one of the ftrongeft Places in Ger-

many : So much the rather, that there muft be three different Armies to be-

Jiege it in Form. Bifhop Burnet calls this Fortrefs Hermanftein, but its

Name is Ehrenbreifiein.

A terrible jn defcending from this Citadel, by the only Road that leads to the Town

rr hMh cut out °f r 'ie ^•oc '<: > our Guide pointed to a Baftion the higheft of them

Rocks a"i from which, he told us, a Lackey of the Father of the prefent Grand-

Ecuyer fell, and rolled from Rock to Rock, to the River without being much
hurt •, infomuch that when he got up, his only Concern was, that his Mafter

might not hear of his Fall and fcold him. I own, the very Sight of" this

Precipice, and the Thoughts of fuch a terrible Fall made me tremble.

Its Fonifi- We went, after feeing the Cathedral, to take a View of the Fortifications

cations. f the Town. They appeared to us to be in very good Cafe, and they are all

•of Stone, and not of Brick as Bifhop Burnet fays. In that he is miftaken, as

well as in faying, that Coblentz is a pitiful poor Town.
Convent The next Day we went to the Monaftery of the Cordeliers, which, next to
°ftheCar" the College of the 7<?/«/7.r, is the beft worth feeing in this City. A great

Simplicity reigns thorough it, but with a perfect Neatnefs. The Library is not

very large, but the Books are well chofen and in good Order. There are feveral

Manufcripts, but none of them worth particular Notice. Hence we went to

the Elector's Palace.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI. 4^/13.

COB-
ENTZ.

Coblentz continued. The Palace of his Electoral Highnefs of Treves. His ^
Character and Court. The Chartreufe. Comical Picture and Story.

The Cloiflers, Refectory, Church and Relicks. Other Churches and
Convents. Bombardment of the City, and miraculous Prefervation of
St. MaryV Church. The Elector's Troops, Title and Revenue.

IN this Palace the Apartments are not very large, but they are adorned

with beautiful Tapeftries. There is a large Hall above 100 Feet in The Pa-

length, on the Cieling of which are painted, in divers Compartiment?, by an '

Italian named Sanguinetti, feveral Events in the Hiftory of Marcus Aurelius

and Minis Verus. This Hall islikewife embellifhed with a great many good

Portraits ; amongft others, are thofe of the Emperor Leopold, the late King
of Spain Charles II, and the late Elector of Brandeburg, the Heroe of Germany.

Among the chief Tapeftry-hangings, I took particular Notice of the fol-

lowing : The Hiftory of Jofeph and his Brethren, in twelve Pieces; that of Its
.

TaP'>

Bcllifarius, Juflinians's noted General, who was a remarkable Inftance of the

Inconftancy of Fortune, in eight Pieces. But the fineft of all, in my Senti-

ment, is that reprefenting the Story of Meleager and Alalante, in fix large

Pieces. The Bed-chamber of his Highnefs is hung with red Damafk, the

Bed and Arm-chairs of the fame, and the whole enriched with gold Fringes.

The Chapel is fmall, but very elegant. This Cieling is adorned with gilded

Sculptures, and the Chapel is ornamented with Paintings in fcparate Compar-
timents, reprefenting the moft remarkable Pafiages in our Saviour's Life ;

fome by Baptifta an Italian Mafter, and the reft by a famous German Painter

named HeRcr.

From the Chapel we were conducted into the Garden, which is not of a

great Extent, there being but very little Earth between the Rock and Tiie Gur-

the Rhine : But it is kept well, and is embellifhed with Statues, den '

Water-works, and a charming Orangery. A large Arbour, which reaches

along the River, is a very confiderable Ornament to it, being more than 300

Feet in length. From this Bower, thro' the Openings, which are very well

contrived, one fees the Rhine, the Mofelle, the Town of Coblentz, the Bridge

acrofs the Mofelle, the Chartreufe, and a very fine Country to the Diftance of

three or four Leagues.

After having entertained you with an Account of this Palace, it is juft Charafbr

that I fhould fay fomething of its Mafter. His Name is John Hugues, of the of the

Family of the B irons of Ofieck, and the laft of that illuftrious Family. He Elcfto^
•

is near 72 years Old ; a fine Perfon, and of a Goodnefs and Affability, which

make him a' red by every Body: A declared Enemy to all Injuftice and

Oppreffion : Senfibly affected by the Calamities War brings upon his Sub-

jects ; he contents himfelf with a very moderate Revenue, rather than over-

whelm them with Taxes. He is, in one Word, truly a Father of his Coun-

try. His Court which, follows his Example, is indifputably one of the moft

regular 1
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i- (• regular in Germany. It is compofed of Perfons truly wife, who prefer Ho-

Sfril »j. nour anj Probity to a'l Tilings. Tales funt fubditi, fays Cicero, quales funt in

Republicaprincites. Here Juftice is impartially diftributed, and one fees not

th.it Arrogance and Contempt for Virtue, or thefc Impieties, in which

the greater Part of thofe bluftering Courts ftem to glory, where
Vice triumphs, and is as it were upon the Throne. I am able to af-

fure you of this, having had the Honour to converfe with all the more diftin-

guifhed Perfons in ir, who loaded us with Civilities, as well as their Mailer.

I [e deigned to admit us to his Table all the pretty long Stay we made here.

Cbartxujc The Charlrcufe is charmingly fnuated, about the Diftance of three Quarters

of a League from the Town. We were not willing to neglect feeing a Con-
vent of fuch Importance. In the Way to it one is ever meeting with Chapels,

in the Manner of Oratories, adorned with Statues, reprefenting the princi-

pal Actions of Jefus Chrijl, from his Birth to his Refurrcction. I took no-

tice of one among odiers very particular. But I know you will not fail to

laugh and fay, that the Painters and Sculptors quite disfigure the moil ef-

fential Myfteries in the Chriftian Religion, by giving a Loofe to their fantafti-

cal Imaginations. That may be ; mean time, in the prefent Cafe, I have an

Authority to ftop your Raillery.

A comical In one of thofe little Chapels there is a Reprefer.tation of our Saviour tak-

Pi&ure, ing leave of the Virgin Mary. This affectionate Mother, in bidding him
and Story.

farevvc j
5
{fetches out her Right-hand to him, and with her Left wipes away

her Tears with a Handkerchief: Our Lord appears yet more afflicted than

fhe. Now if you fhould fay this is a grois Impertinence in the Sculptor,

fince the Gofpel fays not one Word of fuch an Adieu. I agree that the Goi-

pcl does not •, but befides that it may very catholicly be fuppofed : I refer you

to a Book, entitled, Evangelium hifant'ue Salvatoris, which a learned German
named Sick, of the Proteftant Religion, might very well have laved himielf

the Trouble of tranflating from the Arabic. If you read it, you will find in

it, befides this Particular of which I have been fpeaking, an Infinity of other

Actions of Chrijl, not to be found in the four Evangelills ; the Story in par-

ticular, of the large Beam which Jofeph had in a Mifiake cut too fhort, that

was, by our Saviour's drawing it at one End, and Jofcpb's at the other, length-

ened to a jult Size.

The Father, Prior of this Convent, received us at our Arrival there with
its Cloi- great Civility. He firft of all fhewed us the Cloifters and the Refectory, which

fl n & are very near
'
^ut yet ^° not corne UP to tn°l e of the Charlrenfe at Cologne :

church. Cm tne other Hand however, the little Cells here are preferable to thofe in

the other, and the Situation of this Convent is incomparably finer. From
the Cloifters and Cells, we went into the Church, in which there is nothing

remarkable but its Antiquity. The Father affured us, that it is more than

1 200 Years fince it was built. The Proteftants can't fhew any Church of
that Age, onleis they have taken them from the Catholics in Countries where
they are Matters. " Therefore, fays the latter, the Proteftant Reli-
"• gion is not the mofl: ancient." An Argument they lay no fmall Strefs up-

on
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on, and that can't fail of having due Weight with the Worfhippers of Anti- «r°v

quity. 2£lii
After having feen eveiy Thing, even the Relicks, the chief of which are qor .

a Shift of the Virgin Mary, a Fair of old Slippers of St. Jofeph, and the lbntz.

Hair-cloth and Whip St. Bruno ufed to difcipline his Flefh with, the Reve- R tlj<^>-

rend Father fhewed us the Way into a Hall alloted for the Reception of

Strangers. There we found a Table laid very neatly, with fix Covers, viz.

for us four, the Father-Prior, and the Father-Procurator. Thefe complai-

fant Monks begged we would excufe them for prefuming to make us keep

Lent, and ftarve with them. But in truth, if St. Bruno's Children ftarve or

faft always in the fame Manner, the pretended Rigidity of this Order is a

Tale of a Tub. For you muft know we were regaled with two Services of
excellent Fiih, which are very fcarce, as I told you before, in thefe Parts.

And the Defert and the Wines were equally exquifue.

After our Return to the City, we paid a Vifit to the principal Churches °' 1,cr

and Convents in it. But there is nothing curious in any of them, except
and

U

Q
the Jefuits College, and the Hiftory of the Martyrdom of St. Laurent, paint- vents.

ed on the Wall of the Church of St. Mary, with this Prayer.

O Laurenli ! qui prunarum vim vicifti jugiter,

Delefomitem flammarum If! repelle fortiter ;

Ab incendio conferva noftrum habitaculum,

Et ab Hofte nos praferva vclut propugnaculum.

You imagine perhaps that this Prayer is to little Purpofe. But here's a Proof The Bom-

to the contrary. Not above a Month after this Painting, was finiihed with ''^dment
of c )

the Prayer, the King of France being informed, that Cobkntz was fo well
/w/~ j

furniflied with Troops, and all Sorts of Ammunition and Provifions, that miraculous

there was no Hopes of taking it by a Siege, ordered the Marfhal BovMers, Prefciva-

who was then in the Neighbourhood of this Town, to bombard it. His ''"" c ' tie
.

Commands were executed forthwith, and that fo unhappily for the Inhabi-
S[

a

J ĝr

c

tants, that the half of their City, the Convent of the Cordeliers, and three

or four others, with as many Churches, were reduced to Afhes. 'Twas, fay

they, a frightful Sight to fee the Quantity of Bombs which fell around the

Church of St. Mary. Every Moment they expected to fee it in Flames :

But far from it, not one of thofe infernal Engines touched this Church, ami

that thro' the Merits of the Prayer addreft to St. Lauren', it being of a quite

different Efficacy from that of St. Julian, of which la Fontaine makes a very

pleafant Tale in Verfe.

Before I leave this Phcc, I think myfclf obliged to tell you, that the

Troops of his Electoral Highnefs (who when he is Mailer of all his Domi-
i.it!

e

or .

nions, can keep on Foot 6000 Men) do not at prefent conlift of more than Troops.

2000 Infantry, 1500 of which are in this Town, befides the Dutch Garrifon,

and 500 in the Citadel, w th his Company of Horfe-Guards, amounting to

150 Men. In fine, this Prince, befides his Titles of Archbifhopof Treves, „. ~.

and of Elector of the Empire, takes that likewife of Arch-Chancellor of Gaul. ,ind ^
Numb. III. P The noes.
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The Pretenfions which the Emperors of German} had in ancient Times to the

Kingdom oi gave rife to the Creation of this Dignity, which is barely1

titular. The Revenues of the Electorate, Ordinary and Extraordinary, rifing

out of the 24 BaiMages it contains, may amount in Time of Peace to 1200000

German Florins, that is, to 600000 French Crowns, whereas at prcfent the Ele-

ctor does not enjoy above 200000 Crowns. This Electorate is or no great

Extent, and there are no confiderable Places in it, befides Treves, Cobkv.tz,

and Ehraibreijlcin ; but to compensate this, the Country is extrearaly fertile,

and abundant in all the Ncceliaries of Life •, and is indeed one of the molt

beautiful and pleafant in Germany. Its ancient Inhabitants were called Treveri.

CHAP. XVII.

'journey from Coblcntz to Mayence by Water. Agreat Number of/mail

Towns in the Way. Some impertinent Cufloms in the/e Parts 0/Germany.

Jiiftory of the Archbijhop of Mayence, devoured by Rats. Reflexions

upon it.

hounjltin. T T A V I N G fully fatisfied our Curiofity at Coblentz, and taken Leave of

|_
this Prince and his Court, we embarked early next Morning. About Mid-

day we arrived at a fmall Town in the Electorate of Mayence, called Lounjlein,

where there is excellent Wine, at a very cheap Price. Four Hours after we
Broubach. got to Broubach, a Town belonging to the Landgrave of Hejfe-Darmjlat, com-

manded by a pretty ftrong Caftie. Then we came to a little Town in the

Electorate of Treves where we lay.

„ This Town is pretty ; it has an Air of Gaiety. The great Church in it is

handfome, and has two very fine Steeples. There are three Convenes of

Monks and one of Nuns, the Churches belonging to which are not defpicable.

The Town-houfe is not contemptible, and the Streets are for the moft part

very neat and open. There is always a pretty ftrong Garrifon here •, but it

is only defended by a Wall with fome Towers in the antique Tafte, and a

Ditch. A learned Man allured us here, upon pretty good Authorities,

that it was founded upon the Ruins of the ancient Bodobriga, one of the chief

Fortreffes that Drufus, Brother to Tiberius, built upon the Rhine, when he

carried on the War in Germany.

We fet o-it from Boppert, and, as before, found ftill a charming Country
April 20. filled with Towns, Villages and Caftles, moft of which made a very fine Shew

at a Diftance. About nine a Clock we paffed along the Town of Wernich,,

which is commanded by a ftrong and large Fort, and belongs to the Elector

of Treves. It is very particular to fee Towns belonging to different Princes

Rbinfelt f° 0(J(% intermingled. For foon after we came to St. Gewers, which the French

to the call Saint Gear, above which ftands the Caftie of Rhinfels, belonging to the
Land- Landgrave of Ilcjfe-CaJJet, who always' keeps a ftrong Garrifon in it. It is a

He/7i-°
P^ce of confiderable Strength and di/Hcult to take, by its Situation upon a

Cafd. very
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very high Rock. The Marjhal de Tallard found it fo : He beficged it to- re-
wards the End of 1692, but was obliged to raife the Siege in the Month of 3^J"\
January the Year after. tw^"'""^
A Sergeant of the Garrifon came to demand our Pafs-ports to carry them lebtz.

to the Governour, and brought them back to us in half an Hour, but we were An "npe*-

obliged to give him Trintt-galt for his Trouble, i. e. we were obliged to give J^*. .

him fomething to drink. Let me tell you, once for all, that there prevails a Germany.

Cuftom throughout all Germany, not a little cxpenfive to Travellers. Here
not only the Valets and Maids in the Inns demand 'Trintt-galt with an arro-

gant Air, as if it were their Due, even after their Mafters have extortioned

us mod violently •, but even the Boys in the Boats, the Coachmen, the Street-

Porters, and all fuch rafcally People, exact it in the haughtieft Manner, over

and above the Price for which they had agreed to ferve us. Befides, no fooncr

does a Traveller arrive in a little Town, where there are four or five fcurvy

Bald-pates in Garrifon, than one of thofe Scoundrels never fails to make him
a Vifit at his Inn. To pay a Compliment ? No. They come to afk his

Name, in order to carry it to the Governour, and then Trintl-galt. In fine*

one can hardly make a Step without being afked Drink-Money ? And how
remedy yourfelf ? The beft Way is not to conteft the Matter, for it would be

loft Labour. It is an Abufe. That is true. But it is one of thofe Abufes fo

eftablifhed in fpite of common Senfe and Reafon, which it is not in the Power
of Travellers to cure.

I rauil relate to you another very ridiculous Cuftom here. In this Town The Iron

of San-Gewers, on the Border of the Rhine, there is an Iron or Brafs-collar, Collar of

faftened by a Chain to a Wall, theDefign of which i?, to impofe on Tra-
e
"?~

Jj^'
vellers in a very odd Manner. They are afked in a fly Way, if ever they

i ts 'rjfe.

paffed through this Town before, and if they anfwer, that it is the firft Time
they have been here, they are immediately told, that Charles V. gave this

Collar to the Inhabitants of this Town, with this rare Privilege, to put it

about the Necks of all who pafs through it for the firft Time and baptize them.

After this fine Complement, Strangers are afkedj whether they choofe to

be baptized with Wine, or with Water : If one anfwers with Wine, he is

quit for giving Trincl-galt liberally to the Executors of this Law. But if one

choofes rather to be heartily drenched than to part with a little Moneys
then they put the Collar about his Neck, and another of the Executors of

this ridiculous Law throws a Pail of Water upon him and wets him heartily

from top to toe. After this fine Ceremony, they prefent you with Wine in a

Silver Goblet, which they fay Chrifthia Queen of Sweden gave them as a

Ranfom from their Baptifm. This Sort of Baptifm is, no doubt, in Impu-

tation of that practifed at Sea in certain Latitudes 5 under the Line, for

Inftance.

The next Place we came to, was Oberwefel, built on the fame Spot where Olertvefel

Julian, firnaned the Apoftate, built a Fortrefs of confiderable Strength, anciently

to check the Incorlions of the Germans : He called it Fieellia. It is now a '

tolerably pretty Town in the Electorate of Treves, with four Churches, and

a very large Caftle, upon an Eminence commanding it. From thence we
P 2 went
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went to the Borough of Caub, belonging to the Elector Palatine, as Well as the

Fort of Pjaltz, feated on a Reck in the Middle of the Rhine . It is faid that

the Counts Palattns of the Rhine, or the Pfaltz-Graves took their Names from

this Giftle. Here our Pafs-ports were likewifc demanded, but returned to

us in a Quarter of an Hour, with Leave to proceed in our Journey.

Bacc^a Sometime after we arrived at Baccharacb, where we were detained half an
r"cb
R
to the Hour, there being a Toll here as well as at Caub, and at San-Gewers. We

,, may well call the Inhabitants of thefe three Towns a Medley, fince they are

partly Catholics, partly Lutherans, and partly Calvinifts. Baccharacb is a
fa- little Town, built upon the Declivity of a Mountain, anciently in great Re-

1

Vi

r
putation for its Wines: But now thofe of Hogbeini, Rhingauw, and fome

"other Growths are in higher Vogue.
Dr. Bw- pr Burnet and Mr. MiJJbn fay its Name comes from Baccbi-Ara, and that

7
""' this Canton was confecrated to the good Father Dionyfius. They have in

PatiHxt- this Article, as well as in many other Things, copied Charles Patin who was

futcd. the firft that drcam'd of this ingenious Etymology. But there are thoufands

of German Names ending in ach, bach, and rack, which no Body
ever thought of deriving in fuch a Manner. Such grand Antiquaries as he

never fail to land every Thing they can in venerable Antiquity. The
Cuitom of drinking pretty hard, which is (b prevalent in Germany, and the

vaft Quantity of Vineyards about this Place, put this Etymology into Palpi's

Head. And his Followers have taken it on Content.

However that may be, I don't know, but the Part of xht Rhine, a little

above Baccharacb, may be fubjecl: to Hurricanes, as certain Latitudes at Sea

arc in the Indies. Mr. Mrffon fays, that here one of thefe hidden Storms had
almoft funk their Boat. The fame thing happened to us to Day in the very

fame Place : A terrible Whirlwind, mixed with plenteous Rain, tolled us a-

bout for half an Hour. But the Sun foon diflipated this Tempeft, and we got
lorigh, fafe t Lorigh, a Town reaching along the Rhine a good Englifl: Mile. Op.

And Ha J P°fi Cero > c > s tnc Town of Die/back, and halfa League higher up the River»

l>ncb, little Handlach ; but as for Stecghbacb, which Mr. Mijjon places after thefe' two,

"Towns, our Boat-men allured us, they had never heard of any fuch Place in this Part

of the World.

Hiftory of About four a Clock we palled by a fquare Tower in the Middle of the Rhine,,

Han™ il. in the Language of that Country, called Maufs-Tburn, i. e. the Tower of
Archbi-

t |ie Ra tSj which devoured the barbarous Archbifhop Hatton. The Story or

Mayence Legend, which you will, is, that Hatton II. Archbiihop of Mayence, firnam-

lievoureii ed Bonofe, Duke of Franconia, and Abbot of Fulden (who under the faireit

by the Outfide covered the Heart of a Nero) governed during the firft Year of his
Rat?. Prelatefhip with great Mildnefs ; but in the fecond, a terrible Famine having

happened in that Country, finding himfelf daily tormented by a vaft Num-
ber of People who came to beg their Bread from him, he gathered them
all together into a Barn, under Pretence of ordering Corn to be diftributed

among them. Thefe poor unhappy Souls were no fooner entered into it, in

hopes to get the Bread or Corn that had been promifed them, than this in-

human Prelate ordered the Doors to be barricaded, and Fire to be fet to the

Houfe i
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Houfe ; and thus put to Death in the cruellett Manner above 500 Perfons, >7°5-

amongft whom was a great Number of Women and Infants. He had even I"''1 zo -

the Barbarity to lay, that this Vermin was a Kind of Rats which were good
~^v^

for nothing but to confume the Fruits of the Earth, and confequently preju-

dicial to the Public. But as Hoi-ace fays :

Rarb antecedentem Scelcjlum

Deferuit pede Pcena claudo.

A numberlefs Multitude of Rats affembling from all Quarters, rufhed up-

on Hatton, and purllied him wherever he fled to fhelter himfelf from them.

This inhuman Mifcreant thought he could efcape the divine Vengeance, by
retiring into a Tower ftanding in the Middle of the Rhine : But thefe Animals
lwam after him, and in fpite of all his Efforts to hinder them, fell upon, and
devoured this deteftable Prelate. They even eat out his Name in the Churches,

and other public Places.

Let us reflect a Moment upon the extraordinary Punifhment of this Scele- Reflex-

rate. The Action was barbarous, execrable, beyond all Expreffion, '°? s on

infomuch that the Chaftifcment hardly feems to be proportioned to his or/j„

e

.f

tr*"

monftrous Crime. But thefe poor Creatures were dying of Hunger in Multi- Event.

tudes every Moment, and we may fay that this Monfter of Cruelty Hatton The

delivered them at once from all their Miferies, without making them Ian-
To "'cr of

guifh and pine a long Time. What Punifhment then do thofe many Princes
[ e ati"

and Tyrants, fpiritual as well as temporal, merit, who, far from being fo merci-

ful as the generous Elector of Treves, are daily drawing the Blood out of their

Subjects, and making them fuffer the greateft Miferies all their Lives ; and
that to fatiate their Avarice, Ambition, Luxury, Luft, and Debauchery.

For do we not every Day fee cruel Examples of that tyrannical, abominable

Maxim, of which Seneca fpeaks in his beautiful Tragedy of Hippolitus,

-Divites,

Regnoqiie fulti, plura quam fas eft pettint.

6)uod non poteft, -cult poJJ'e, qui nimium pot<ft.

The Story of this wicked Archbifhop Hatton, paffes currently for Truth ILisHi-

in this Country •, infomuch thac one mult be very fceptical to doubt of it. &ory may

Jofeph Scaliger has faid fomewhere, Sunt Fabule de Archiepijcopo quodam Mo- P
ot

.

b
^

fa"

guntino, qui a muribus interfeStus eft ; For my own Part, I am perfuaded of

the Poffibility of the Thing. Have we not upon Record an awful Inftance

of the Vengeance of God, in the Perfon of Philip II. King of Spain, who, af-

ter having put to Death die Prince Don Carlos his Son, poiibned his Queen
Confort, and committed the moft bloody Cruelties in the Low-Countries,

upon Perfons of the flrtt Quality, and all this to fatisfy his Jealoufy, his Am-
bition and his revengeful Temper, was at lait devoured alive by Lice, and died

in the molt terrible Torments and Agonies ? I need not go fo far back as to

Herod*
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170;. Jlerod, to Antwchus Ep>iphanes,&nd fuch like Sceleratcs, who were eat up alive

April 20. by worms.

Nam/i Sacrikgos repetens ab engine prim.i,

Omnia pcenarian percurrere nomina pergam,

Ante diem claufo componet Vefpcr Olympo.

The What Ground is there then for doubting that Rats might have devoured
Tower of this Wretch ! But it Teems more probable that it happened in the Caftle of
the Rats. pjai(Zi which is alfo in the Middle of the Rloine, and large enough to lodge

noHm- an Archbifhop and all his Attendants, than in this Place, which is a very

probable, little, narrow Tower, by no means fit for an Archbifhop's Retreat.

The Rhine While we were rowing acrofs the River to Bingen, a terrible Tempeft of
fometimes p> ain anj j-ja j] rofe fa fudden, which had almoft overiet our little Bark. This

anZdan- River is twice as broad hereabouts, as the Thames, a little above London-Bridge;

gerous. but as your Watermen know much better how to manage a Boat, than thofe

of the Rhine, we were a full half Hour in eroding it ; fo that we were heartily

toiTed before we got to Bingen, Oppidum Bingionnm.
Bingen. This Town belongs to the Elector of Mayenee, is about 8 Leagues, tho'

Mr. AliJJon fays but three, from the Capital, and is tolerably neat. It is

fituated upon the Brink of the Rhine, in the Diftrict called Rhingazv, the rifing

Grounds about which produce Wines more efteemed by intelligent Palates than

thofe of Baccharac. There is nothing remarkable in Bi?igen,but that it was one
Several of the Forts which Dritfus built to bridle the Germans : 1 he others were Bodo-
Fortrefles hriga, now called Boppert, Rheno-Burgum now Rhinfels, Confluentia Coblentz,

the Ro- Antenacum Andernach, Ara Ubiorum Bonne, and Novefium Nuitz. It was

nam in likewife near to Bingen where the Battle was fought in 166S, between the
Germany. Troops of the Elector Pa'atin, and thofe of the Duke of Lorrain. Julian fir-

named the Apoftate, fortified all thefe Places jufb mentioned, and fome others,

when he commanded the Army of the Emperor Conjiantitts in Germany.'

I mu ft not forget, that in all the Towns along the Rhine there are Tolls, which
bring in a confiderable Revenue to their Sovereigns.

April 21. We left Bingen about Seven in the Morning. Between that Town and
Fine Pro- Mayenee the River becomes much broader. It is at Bingen that the high
freftofthe Mountains end, am id ft which itfeemed to be pentupas a Prifonerall the Way

from Bonne. In Proportion as it widens, there appears a charming Country ;

fine large Meadows bordered with little Hills, which make a moft delightful

Landfkip. To enjoy this beautiful Profpect more freely, we went a-fhore

at Rudijheim, a pretty large well-built Town, which Mr. Miffon places below

Bingen, though it be above it and on the other fide of the Rhine : We walk-

ed a-while and entertained ourfelves with the Beauty and Fertility of the

Country, which, the Vineyards apart, not alittie refembles fome Spots in your

County of Kent: we palled through Erpach, and dined at a larger Town, called

Elfeld. But there is nothing curious in them,

C H A P;
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CHAP. XVIII.

Mayence, An Arch-bifioprick and Electorate. Its Cathedral. Seve-

ral Monuments. A droll Procefjion of the Jefuits. The Elector's

Palace and Garden. The Citadel. The Chartreufe. The Origin of

the Arms of this Arch-bifioprick.

NEXT Day we fet out to continue our Journey towards Mayence,keep- Maymce,

ing all along on the left Side of the River. About five a Clock we be- Archbi-

gan to dilcover at a Diftance the City of Mayence, which is feen very far off". ?|

1

1

op
c.

and

Some time after we came to the little Town of CaJJel, on this Side of the long

Bridge of Boats, which we muft pals to get to Mayence.

Next Da/, after having taken a Turn thr.ough the more beautiful Parts of April 22.

this City, we went to the Cathedral. It is a vaft Pile of Building, of red- Th^
Ca-~

difh Marble. One immediately fees at entring into it the fepulchral Mo~ ^j^'^j
nutrients of Six Archbifliops of Mayence, who died long ago. Their Statues Tombs.

Hand leaning againft the Pillars which fupport the arched Cieling of this

Church. On the other Side are thofe of the two la ft Electors. The Statue

of the laft but one Hands erect in his Epifcopal Robes. It is of white Mar-
ble, and as big as Life. Here is the Epitaph.

D. .O. M. Thofeof
Reverendo & cel/ijfimo Pnncipi D. Damiano Hartarda ex familia the two

Baronum Vander Leyen. S. Sedis Mogunt. Archiep. S. R. Im- laft Ele-

perii perGermaniam Archi-Cancellario. Princ. Eleclori 11 1. die h"'p
Jtdii M.DC.LXXV. eleclo. & xn. cjufdem men/is pofiulato tapi[_

p'~

Epifcopo IVormat.vi. aulem Decembr.M.DC.UXXVlU. Mo-
gunli<e in Domino defunclo. E regione in Sacello S. Laurentii

a fe, dum viveret, conftruilo, requiefcenti. Haredes relic7iy

Monumentum hoc piiffmice memorise ergo

.
Fieri curarunt.

The Tomb of the laft Elector is of black Marble, and his Statue of white

Marble is in a fitting Polture. Two little Angels of white Marble ftand, one

before him, prefenting an open Book to him which he feems to read ; the

other at his Feet, playing with the Archi-epifcopal Mitre. On the right Side

there is a large Crucifix of white Marble, and on the Left, a large Crofs of

the fame Marble. This Work paffes here for a finifhed Piece : But there is

nothing very extraordinary in it. The Infcription is as follows.

D. O. M.
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D. O. M.

EminentiflimO) Celjiffimo Principi ac Domino Anjelmo Francifco, ex

antiquijj. familia ab IngeBteim. S. Sedis Mogunl. Archiep. S. R.
Imperii per German/am Arcbicancellario. Anno 1634. 16.

ybris nato. Anno 1679. 7. gbris Ekclo. IB Anno 16. Regimi-

i.isypoftquam 1690. 24. Jan. Jofepkum Regem Hungaria in Re-

gem Roman, elegit ; &? ejufdem Aiigujlijj. \ atri Ekonora:-

Magdakna-Tbere/ue Rom. Impcratr. Coronam impofuit : tan-

;: viribus fraclis, Affioaffenburgi 30 Marlii 1695. pientiffime

de nato. Principle Prudentia, Comitate, is? Conjlantia confpi-

cuo. Monumentum hoc grata animo erigi fecit Uteres Franctfcus
' iolpbus ab Ingelheim S. R. Imperii Eques, Dominm in Scbon-

berg, 6ff. S. Ca>fare.e Majefiatii

Confiliarius Intimus.

There are two other Monuments in the Quire -, one of George Ckrt

Landgrave of HeJJe, who died in 1677 : The other of a Count of Lamberg,

A {insular v,^xo W;1S killed the lame Day that the Marquis d'Uxelles, who defended
'! omband Maycnce againft the Allies, caufed a Parley to be beat and capitulated, which
Statue of Was on the 9th of September 16S9. This we may call being fhip-wrecked in
yount

^ the Harbour. The Statue of this Count has fomething very particular in it

:

It is of white Marble, and covered with all other pieces of Armour, except

a Helmet and Gantlets, in the Attitude of one ufing all his Efforts to get out

of his Coffin, which is of black Marble ; he pufhes up the Lid with one

Hand, and fupports himfelf with the other againft the Bottom of the Coffin.

Befules the Oddity of feeing a dead Man in a Coffin compleatly armed, the

Sculptor has likewife given him a fu'l bottomed Peruke, quite in Buckle,

juft fuch as your late Introductor of Embafladors Mr. B *** ufed to wear.

A fine Pi- I faw but one good Picture in this Cathedral : The Subject of it is the Re-

tT
1

!?? furrection of Lazarus. They would fain make it pafs here for a Rubens ;

but mod certainly it is not in the Manner of this Painter, which is Jo eafily

diftinguiihed. The Relicks of St. Martin, Patron of the Archbifhoprick of
Mdyence, are adored in a Chapel built, in a Cylindrical Form, and glaffcd

all round.
Mrgn.fi- PafTing through a Place on one Side of the Church, we met a magnificent

ceflion^f
Proceffion, conducted by the Reverend Fathers Jefuits. Firft advanced a

thejifuiis. jolly little Band of Cavaliers, in pompous Equipage: Next followed, march-

ing in good Order, two and two, an infinity of Children of about ioand 12

years Old, each holding a Rod in his Hand, to the End of which was fattened

a little Bit of Wax-taper. After them came a Bay Horfe carrying the four

Sons o/A.mon, and this Horfe danced and capered marveloully well, to the Sound
of fomc Violins. The Riders fung at the fame Time a very particular Air,

and beat Time with their Arms and the Handles of their Swords againft their

Coats of Mail: That Noile, together with the Tinkling of the little Bells

hung about the Bayard, made a Symphony of the molt extraordinary Sort.

After
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After this fine Interlude appeared a vaft Number of Men of all Pro- '705.

fefllons and Ages, who alio marched in Couples, and all along were yfy'"
f *'•

lbme Reverend Father Jefuits, on Wing like Serjeants to the B.ind, to keep
,\i AV .

every one in his Rank and Pod. But the greater! Prefs of the Children of bncb.

Loyola, was round certain Young Girls who followed in the fame Order,

whom, as we were told, thefe good Fathers had taken great Care to

adjuft and bedeck to make them appear as charming as pofhblc. It was faid

they had fo drained the Shops of Patches and Paint, that there was not a Bit

of Red left to give a little Colour to pale or fuperannuated Beauties. Thefe
Girls reprefented, fome the liberal Arts and Sciences ; others, Religion, Juftice,

Temperance, and the reft of the Cardinal Virtues : But in general, they gave

themfelves fome very affected prudifhAirs,perhaps to pleafe thole the better who
had taken fuch Pains toarray and fit them out to the belt Advantage. All this

Crowd carried Litanies in their Hands and fung all at once, which made a

delightful Charo-vari. Befides all this, there was an Infinity of Statues of

Saints painted and gilded, which were carried moft devoutly, and many others

reprefenting the chief Myfteries of the Paffion. In fine, in the Rear of

this ProcefTion, came up fome Gigantick Statues, which were made to dance

very jollily. And all this for the Instruction and Edification of pious

Souls.

The next Day we went to fee the Elector's Palace, which is built of a fort The Pa-

of red Marble in a magnificent Manner, and abundantly loaded with Orna- Iace of the

ments of Architecture. It is but two Stories high, but the Apartments are
e or "

very fine. There is however one very great Fault, which is, that after one
has marched through a long Train of Rooms, he muft return the fame Way
to get out. The Stair-cafe is very ordinary, but the Cielings are richly

adorned, and the Furniture is very fplendid and coft vail Sums. The Ciel-

ingof the Hall, in which his Highnefs dines, contains, in different Comparti-

ments, the Hiftory of St. Martin the Patron of Mayence. The Tapeftry with

which it is hung reprefents the Story of the pious JEneas and the poor Queen
Dido,wb.om that Arch-vagabond left without bidding her Good-b'ye, after hav-

ing had his Will of her to the full. At the End of this firft Apartment is

a large and fumptuous Cabinet of Glaffes inchafed in little gilded Squares.

The Bafes are ornamented with Cartouches, upon which are painted fine Land-
fkips, which, as well as the Perfons looking at them, are multiplied infinitely

by the GlafTes. From hence one has a Profpect of the Rhine, the Mein, and

all the charming Country about.

The fecond Story has nothing remarkable in it, but the Elector's Bed-

chamber. It is a very fmall one for a Prince, buc magnificently furnifh-

ed. The Tapeftry is exquifuely fine, and reprefents in fix Pieces, the whole

Fable of Perfeus and Andromeda. The Bed is of a Crimfon Brocade with a

gold Ground, and the Roof or Canopy is quite covered with Pearls. The
Chairs are carved and gilt, and covered with embroidered crimfon Vel-

vet and gold Fringes. There is not fo much as the Frame of the Mirror,

which is eight Foot high, that is not covered with Crimfon Velvet laced

Number III. Q^ with
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with Gold I would fain afk, i us Cbriji, whofe Silfce

; retend co be, were lodged lb fumptupufly, . lo

pompor. ]y as they do ?

\\ hen we left this Apartment, the Houfe-keeper who fhewed us all t

fine Things led us through fcveral Garrets to bring us to the Place wh<

,

; the Elector's i This little Arfenal is nothing more than
' a Clofet iined with Ful Mufquets, Carabines and Piftols, mac.

the moft famous Armorei \ And indeed there are not a few
among them which are of exquilkely dentate Wor'.ananfhip. There are

fome Ajr-guns{ Diabolical Arms, which kill People Oily ! The firft

Inventor of which ought to have been broke on the Wheel for his Reward!
About an hundred Paces from the Palace, there is a fine Manage.

An Error I mu ft tell you,, by the by, thflfrJDr. Burnet muft needs have been very ill

of Dr. recommended, or have had very little Credit at the Gtrmm Courts; for this

learned Gentleman complains, that the Princes of this Country make a mighty
Myftery and Ceremony of admitting Stfangefs to fee their Palaces. He

ds, that he coukl not have. Leave to f$e that of Coblcnlz ( which he calls the

Palace of Hermanficin,) nor that of Mayence. Yet the good Elector of %rew$
himfelf gave Orders to fhew us his : One of his Nephews was lb compLiilant

as to take the Trouble of waiting on us ; and the fame Gentleman was ft)

extremely kind as to come this very Morning to take us up in his Coach at

our Inn,, in order to accompany us through that of Maytnce
; And at Dxfjel-

dorp, we not only law the Picture-gallery of the Elector Palatin, but likewife

all the Apartments in his Palace, his curious Cabinet of Rarities not excepted,

and all this by the Prince's own Order. I perfuade myfelf that it is the fame
at the other Courts. What Difficulty, Myftery or Ceremony then, is there

in feeing the Palaces of German Princes ?

TlicGar- . After Dinner, we went to the. Elector's Garden, called La Favoriter vi\\\c\\

is but about a Quarter of a League from the Town. It was begun by the l.uo

Dean of the Cathedral here, and the prefent Elector bought it from his Heirs

and finifhed it. It is not very large, but we found it neat and well kept.

There are abundance of Statues and Water-works in it, a very common
Thing in this Country. This Garden being fituated upon a rifing Ground
on the Bank of the Rhine, the Profpccl: from it is very fine, and that is its

greateft Beauty. For as to the Building, at one End of it it is but very indif-

ferent. I took Notice in a Corner of this Garden of an antique Marble, with
this Infcription.

D. M.
Primvlae. comitillae.
QyAE. VIXIT. ANNIS. XX.

,'CIVES. MEDIOMATRICES.
AVLVS. MAT.ERNVS. NEMAVSVS.

ST R A TOR. COS.

ET. L. LVCINUS. MENSOR. FRVMENTI
NVMER.

2 We

'Jen.
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We went next to fee the Citadel, which is not f as Mr, A
'

reprefents it. Ic is a pretty flrong, well fortified Place, furrounded wish a

very deep Ditch, but without Water. The Tower in die Middle or it has

always been a Tower, and never a M ing th : Pardon of the

People here, who call it the Tomb of Drtifits. The Populace in all

Times and Countries of the World have been credulous, and prone to be-

lieve, and fpread idle Stories. You know Settees calls vulgar Tradition,

Pcjfnnum<.veritalis inlerpretem. Befides it is certain, that Drufus did not die Dru/iu-

at Mayence : His Brother Tikrius. who fuc eed d A his

Corpfe to be brought to Rome, and to fhew his extraordinary Grief for his

Death, would needs march a-foot before the Coffin all the Way, as Sue-

ton tells us. In fine, every Body knows, Auguftus had fuch a Regard
for Drafts, that he caufed his Aflies to be put into a Tomb, which he had

ordered to be built for himfclf and his Family.

From the Citadel, we went to the C/.\ It is about a hundred Paces

from the Elector's Garden, lituated upon an Eminence, which gives it a
<-'" lr'*fe

very extenfive and pleafmt ProfpecT:. The Reverend Father-Prior, who
fpeaks French, conducted us thro' this Convent. Ic is incomparably finer,

as to the Architecture, than that of Coblcntz, but yet is not lb magnificent

as that of Cologne.

The Library is but ill provided as to Number of Books, but there are fome The Li-

very good ones. 1 fell upon one by chance, in which there is a Catalogue of
ra,y '

all the Archbifhops of Mayence. And here the cruel Hatton II. is not

omitted, nor the miraculous Challifement with which God punifhed this fla-

gitious inhuman Prelate. See how he is charafk riled in it. I have copied it

on purpofe to confute your Incredulity. Hatto dcr andcr, den die Mautz fraf-

fen ; fa[Je zzvey Jabr, fiarbc anno 970. i. e. Hatto II. whom the Rats devour-

ed, pofifefled this See two Years, and died in 970. A Date which does not

agree with Mr. Mijfon's Account of the Matter, who places his Death in g6y.
This wicked Prelate little refembled another Archbifhop of Mayence Willigifiut

mentioned in this Book with high Encomiums, viz. IVilligifius or JVilligis, Archbi-

who confecrated in 1003 the Emperor S. Henry, firnamed the Cripple. This ^°P cf

good Arch-bifliop was fo humble, that for fear he fliould ever forget
it^'i^*

his Father had been a Cart-wright, ordered Cart-wheels to be painted upon great Hu-

all the Walls and Partitions of his Palace, and a Writing to be placed at the niility.

Foot of his Bed, with this Admonition •, Willigis, Willigis, recole unde veneris.

And ever fince there is a Wheel in the Arms ot this Archbilhoprick,

as the fame Book informs us by thole Verfes which I tranferibed.

*%ui TViligifus erat Antiftes in Urbe Mogunti,

Plauftrorum fabro de Patre natus erat.

Ilk fn.c mentor ut fortuna cjf originis ejfet,

Ante oculos plures pinxit nbiq-ie rotas.

Iline eft ifta, rota- plaufii i q-'.od tempore prifco

Signa Mogunttaas funt data Prafuiibus.

Q^2 But
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1735. But it docs not appear by this Book that this Archbifhop was the firir. Elec-
tpril zt. tor f Mdyence, as Mr. Mijjon afferts. The Origin of the Eitablifhment of the

J
Seven Electors ought to be referred to the golden Bull, which the Germans pre-

ferve-as the fundamental Charter of their Empire. This Bull was given by

Charles IV. of the Houleot Luxembourg, in the Year 1 356 ^ and by it confines
Ut.Mlfea

t^ c Electors to the Number of Seven. Ic is true an Eighth was created after-

wards, by the Treaty of Manlier, and in Procels of Time a Ninth was made
by Leopold, in favour of his Highnefs the Duke of Hanover. But it is not in

this Article alone, that the golden Bull has been and will be violated.

C II A P. XIX.

Mayence continued. Pretenfion of this City to the Invention of Print-

ing. Origin and Hi/lory of Mayence. Councils held there. Has been

many Times befieged. Exact Defcription of its Fortifications. Pre-

cedency of the Elector in the Electoral College. The Chapter. The

Elector s Prerogatives and Revenues.

This City "\/T AYENCE claims the Honour of inventing the Art of Printing,

pretends xVJ. They fay that John Fuji, in Latin Fujlius, and not Faujlusr one of its

to the In- Citizens, was the firft Inventor of this Art in Europe; of this admirable Art,

Printing
* ^7» which far furpaffes all other Difcoveries. Mean time the People of
Harlem in Holland pretend, in their Turn, that the Glory of this wonderful

Invention, is due to Laurent Cojler, founding on this Proof, that there is, fay

they, no Book printed by Fuji, of fo old a Date as thole of Cojler, who printed

a Dona/us and the Conjejjionaria upon Vellum, in the Year 1440. Here is

however, an Epigram wrote in 1454, and related by Paulus Langius, directly

contradictory to the Pretenfions of the People of Harlem.

Nuper ah ingenio Rhenana gentis £s? Arte,

Librorum emerfit copia longa nimis.

Et qui Divitibus, vix Regi, obvenerat olim,

Nunc liber in tenui cernitur ejfe casd.

Gratia Diis primitm, mox Imprejforibus <equl

Gratia, quorum opera, h<ec prima reperta via ejl.

Qua doclos Intuit Gracos, Jtalosque peritos

Ars nova, Germano venit ab ingenio.

That Pre- *Tis true the Learned Scriverius refuted this Epigram a long Time after

tendon by another, fpeaking of the Art of Printing.
ton fineJ. ' * w _

Currat
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ire?.

April 2 1

.

Currat penna licet, tantutn vis fcribitur anno,

Quantum uno reddunt Pr<tla Ba'.ava die.

Addidit inventis aliquid Germania tantis ;

Hollandus ccepit, Teulo peregit opus.

The On-

Some Get-wan Hiftorians of themoft ancient Date fay, chat Mayence vn&baWl K";
and

by Magog Son of Japhel •, others fay, it was founded by one Moguntim a Iro-
1

-\;,'\
,

jan, who arrived on the Banks of the Rhine, I know not by what Adventure.
But why not ? Do not your own ancient Authors, as fabulous as the Germans,

make a Trojan named Brutus to have arrived in Albion, to have changed its

Name to that of Britain, and to have built your City of London, to which lie

gave the Name of Trinovante, i. e. New-Troy ? Bat all this is mere Reverie

and Dream : For it is certain, that Mayence owes its Origin to Drujus Nero,
Brother to Tiberius, who, if we may believe Florus, built more than fifty

ftrong Places upon the Rhine. Per Rheni quidem ripam, qttinquagiii/a amplius

caftella & urbes direxil, fays this Author.

Its Name in Latin is Moguntia, or Moguntium according to others, and it

was in the Neighbourhood of this City, that the good Emperor Alexander Se-

verus was killed, with his Mother Mammea, by the Treachery of the perfi-

dious Maximinus, whom this good Prince had made General of his Army,
when he was making War in Germany. Mayence was ruined by Attila King
of the Huns, about the Middle of the fifth Century, and rebuilt by Dago-

bert I. King of France, in the Year 632. The Emperor Frederic Barberoffa

deftroyed it almoft entirely in 1150; but Otho IV. reftored it.

It is a City of a moderate Size, but ill peopled, with the good Leave of
Mr. Patin, who calls it grand, magnificent and populous. Its Situation is Its Big-

charming, and in the Middle of a very beautiful Country. It was formerly nefs.Situa-

an Imperial City -, but it loft that Privilege, on account of the AffafTination
u

.

on
*
D 'S"

of one of its Archbifhops named Arnoul de Zellenhoven. Now it has the Title unjyerfity

of Archbifhoprick, and is the firft Electorate in the Empire. Its Univerfity

was founded by Charlemagne, in the Year 800, and re-eftablifiied in 1482,

by the Archbifhop Dilherus of the Houfe of the Counts of Ifcmbourg. Mar-
tinus Polonus, Platina, and fome other Writers, make it the Native Country

of Pope Joan. And feveral Councils have been held here; the moft cele-

brated of which are, one in 848, againfl Godefcalc; five in the Eleventh Cen- Councils

tury ; one in the Beginning of the Twelfth, in which the Emperor Henry IV, 1,e, J liere -

was forced by the Prelates, and other Princes of Germany, who adhered to the

Pope in Oppofition to their natural and lawful Prince, to diveft himfelf of

the Empire, which they gave to his Son ; and another in the Beginning of
the XlVth Century, in which Peter, Archbifliop of Mayence prefided. The
Templars, conducted by Hugues Waltgraff, believing that this Council was

affembled againft them, came thither in a Body armed, pled their Caufe,

and
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and got the Sentence, which would have been pronounced againft tlicm,

to be i'u!

- was befieged and taken by Gujiavas -/a', up-

on his Birth-day in 1631. Among the other Booty this Prince found here,

, very maffy, the Figure as Life.

V. Elector Palatih, and King of Bohemia^ died here the Year following

thro' Grief for the Death ol < who was killed at 1 !y Battle

ofLu.zen, and who have reinftalcd him into the Poffellionof

all his Don , if he had lived but one Year longer. Prince Charles of

J.crr^j?, ai ompai ied with the Elector of Saxony and Bavaria, I to

ir, and took it, but not till 48 Day nin^ their Trenches. The Mar-
, qiiis d1 who was Governour of ir, and the /

Ives here glorioufly, in feveral vigorous Sallies, and in the laft gene-

ral Affa ,1c.

Situatior, The fine Situation of this City a little above the Confluence of 1 1 and
andothei

t

'

u . ^ its Bridge of Boats of an extraordinary Length, and

kr"'
CU

"
£ 'ie T°^ ' c ' cv 'cs fi"om a" tne Barks, from thofe that only pafs, as well as

from thofe which unload here, render it very confiderable. The Key reaching

along the River is very beautiful, and is defended by feveral Works well pro-

vide! with Cannon.

Whatever Mr. Miffbn has faid to the contrary, the Fortifications of May-
' i
^'-

e may be called confiderable Works. They are well faced with good
Ditches, and a very good Counterfcarp. It is true the Place is commanded
on the South by an Eminence from which it is impoffible to cover it, with-

out taking it in, and extending thither great Out-works. The Gate on that

Side being fituated at the Foot of this Eminence is abfolutely in view, and
command from it ; but it is regularly placed in the Middle of the Courtain,

and defended by Baftions flanking it. The Figure of the reft of the Forti-

fications is pretty extraordinary : This Kind of Fortification is called Ouvrage

aCbaudiere. The Circumference confi's of 16 Polygons. There are how-
ever two Places where they could not follow this Plan, one more particularly,

where they have left the Face.of a Baftion as it were in Air, i. e. cut like

that of a hall Moon, without being continued and joined to the great Line

on the other Side of that Face : So that th
:

s Line muff, be defended from a

Flank at a Diftancc, placed in the Form of a Shouldering-piece behind that

Face.

I am willing to believe that thefe grand Faces may be a confiderable Suc-

cour one to another, but as the Line is oblique, I imagine it to be faulty in

that Refpect : It is true they may play glancing Shot from thefe Flanks, but

being fo extremely fmall, that there is hardly room for more than one Can-
non, and at fo great a Diftance, they cannot be ofgreat Ufe. I obferved another

Defect of great Importance : It is, that the D.'tch appeared to me almoft quite

naked and defencelefs ; for the Figure of this Kind of Fortification being

compofed of Saliant and re*entering Angles, alhidft in the Form of a Star-

fort, the Counterfcarp, in confequence of that Figure, meeting the interior

Angle, nectffarily juts out very far into the Ditch, and fo cuts it off from
the
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die View of the two Face?. In fine, as it is a very extraordinary Plan, I 170?.

imagine, that one might learn a great Deal by attacking it, and that Expe- dprifti-

pience would better difcover its Defe&s and Faults than any one can by a bare {\^~
Sight of it. The Elector keeps a ftrong Garrifon here. Evc , .

This is all I am able to tcH'you of this City. I mall only add, that the The Efe-

Elei v r ce has the Precedency of all the other Electors, and that in ^".'

Qualty of Dean of the Electoral College, he appoints the Day of'Elcction, ha

upon the Dickie of an Emperor, or when a King of the Romans is to be Preced

d. He takes the Title of Arch-chancellor for Germany, as thofe of / ' 3
'

1

Treves and of Cologne do, the one for Gaul, and the other lor Italy. You £i
e
i
tIier

know that the. Dignity of Ecclefiaftical Elector is elective, and that the Ele-

ction belongs to the Chapter of each Electorate. That of Mayence confifts

of 24 Canons, who have Voices in the Choice, and who are called Capi-v.-

la'rrcs. The Chapter of Treves has 16 Capiluiaires, and that of Cc'^gne 24. T"
!e

All the others who are called Domic/Hares have not Suffrages : The two
of^j

ers

former of thofe Chapters do not admit any into their Canonlliips, who are «,«, i .-.

not noble for four Generations, and thel'e Canonfhips are worth about 2000 ves, &c.

Crowns of yearly Revenue: They admit neither Counts nor Princes, that

being all of the fame Qjality, every one of them may have an equal Chance

for fucceeding to the Electorate.

The prefent Eleetor, befides the Bifhoprick of Worms, anciently Vangiones, Power of

likewife poffelles that of Spire, formerly Nemetes, and that of Bamberg ill theprefeftt

Franconia : So that he is Metropolitan of twelve Bifhopricks. There are three E'^r-

Places or Dignities in the Chapter of his Nomination, to each of which be-

longs a Rent of about ten or twelve thoufand Crowns.

His Country is fruitful in Corn and Wine, and watered by three confider- Fertility

able Rivers, the Rhine, Meiti, and Necker. The lad has its Source in Sua- °f
Ills

Via above the Village of Zivein, in the Black-Foreft. It pa fibs by Tubingen, Sourceof
WilUr.gcv, Stutggrd, Canftat, Lauffen, llailbron, Heidelberg, and runs into ih

the Rhine near Mar.heim.

The Revenue of this Archbifhoprick, which comprehends within it 25 Revenues

Bailliages, may amount to about fourteen or fifteen thoufand Florins : So that oi the Il!j -

reckoningthe Revenues of the Bifhopricks of Worms, Spire, and Bamberg,
1

" 0t '

which the prefent Elector poftbffes, this Prince is undoubtedly the richett

of all the Ecclefiaftical Electors.

Tradition fays, that Chriftianity was firfl preached in this Country by an Scvcr.il

Englijhman called Boniface, who was the firft Bifhop of Mayence : But fome j'
articu -

Hiltorians fay Boniface was the third. He who was Archbifhop of Mayence, ^ ^"
s

c

when Gujlavus Adolphtis made War on Germany, named WatnboLI, was Country.

fo obftinate that he would not enter into any Terms of Accommodation
with this Prince, and fo obliged him to befiege him in his Capital. He him-

felf was lb lucky as to make his Efcape in the Night to Cologne by the River :

But the poor Inhabitants paid dear for his Stubbornnefs : For they were

forced to pay two hundred thoufand Crowns to Gujlavus to fave their City

from being pillaged. The Jews were expelled this City in 1433, but re-efta-

blifhed afterwards. To conclude, the Elector not being here at prefent, we

had not the Pleafure of feeing him.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Departurefrom Mayence. The River Mein. Hochft, a little Town.
Francfort, an Imperial City, and its great Commerce. Its celebrated

Fairs. The great Church and its Curiofities. Falfe Traditions of the

Proteftants at Francfort. Reflexions on the golden Legend. The

Quarter of the Jews in this City. Their Hiflory and Cujloms.

The RiverTT J E embarked early in a Boat drawn by a Horfe, and after eroding the
Man. VV Rhine a little above Mayence, we entered into the Mouth of the Alein,

a large River, in Latin Moenus, and not Moganus, as Mr. Mifton ridiculoufly

calls it. We advanced at a tolerable quick Rate, and loon palled a fmall Bo-
rough called Cnftum. In a little time after we dined at an indifferent Town in

the Electorate of Mayence named Hochft ; which has a large Caftle that was
formerly very magnificent, but fince deltroyed by Fire: Now they begin to

rebuild it. It was near to this Place, that Tilly and Goncales defeated in 1622,
the brave Duke of Brunfwick Halbcrftad. The fame Day towards the Even-
ing, we got to the famous City of Francfort, where we defigned to make
iome Stay.

Trancfori. Next Day, we took a Walk through the Fair which is kept here twice a
an Impe. Year only, and not thrice, as Mr. Miffon tells us ; the firft beginning 15 Days

Its fame's
before Eafter, and the fecond, the 15th of September. During thefe two Fairs,

lairs. which bring a vaft Confluence of Merchants hither from all Nations, almoft

all the Houfes in Francfort are fo many Shops or Magazines -, and the Streets

are filled with portable Tents and Stalls. All thefe overflow with Merchan-
dize of every Sort, and are never empty of Buyers from Morning till Night.

Here the Gallants and the complaifant Hufbands, ( but the latter are the

fmaller Number) come to purchafe agreeable Prefents for their Miftrefies

and Wives. There is a great Trade at thefe Times in Books of all Lan-
guages and Sciences, which are fent here from all Parts of Europe ; printed

Catalogues of which are distributed : So that there is a mighty Buftle and Stir

hereon thefe Occafions : But the reft of the Year there is not much Trade,

not much Bookfelling more efpecially •, moft of thefe kind ofShops are fhut up.

In thefe Fairs there is great Plenty of Horfes to be fold, in a large open
Place defigned for a Horfe-market, at the North-fide of the Town.

The great The chief Church of Francfort, is dedicated to St. Bartholomew : It is a
Church, large Building, but there are two Things only that render it worthy of No-

Curiof ti
t'ce* ^ne^ 's a ''"'e Chapel called, the Conclave, which is very long, but

The cha- narrow ' To the Left in it, is a very paultry Altar indeed, for fo celebrated

pel in a Place, and along the Walls are Benches of very common Wood. It is here
which the an(j Up0n rjiefe Benches however, that the Electors fit when they choofe an

is elefted
EmPeror« According to the ancient Inftitution, the Electors ought to come

here
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here falling, and not ftir till the Election is over : So that if they be long '7°v

aboucir, they muff fuffer the Penance of being fhut up all the while, with- 7^_J?\
Olit eating or drinking ; But the Election is foon over, the Choice being fixed Franc-
upon before they enter this Conclave. toar.

The other Thing which deferves Attention in this great Church, is a \.
| ier

Chapel, to which the elected Emperor is conducted, to be crowned by the Chapel

Elector of Maycnce : It is nothing more than an Iron Cloifler without any wh-re the

Ornament, joined to the Ballilter of theQiire, fomewhat like a Parrot's Cage. Emperor

The Altar in it has no other Ornament, but a Crucifix of Brafs of very in-

different Workmanfhip.
Tliefe are the chief Things in this Church ; and they are remarkable only T

,
!,c

on Account of the important Ceremonies which are performed in them.
g^J.

There is however a Curiolity of another Sort here. It is the Tomb of aBi-
. ff

;

rLs.

Ihop of JVorms, whole Statue of white Marble, big as Life, (lands in a

Niche of black Marble. The Infcription fays, that this Prelate was named
John Charles, and was defcended qf the Hou.fe of the Barons of Frankenftein,

who mount up their Genealogy from Father to Son, to more than 900 Years

Handing of uninterrupted Nobility. This furely we may call noble Blood,

and ancient Nobility. I own I was not a little difappointed and lurprifed to

find nothing more confiderable in a Church where the Emperors are crowned,

and that belongs to the Catholics, in a Town where almotf. all the Inhabitants

are Lutherans. They fay here, that it was built by Fepin King of France,

and greatly enriched by his Son Charlemagne; but the Emperor Leivis of
Bavaria took away the greateft Part of its Revenues, becaufe its Chapter

had fided with the Pope againfr. this Prince.

We ftop'd a few Minutes at the Entry to the great Bridge of Stone, which

leads to Saxenhaufen, to fee a Picture, which is a terrible Libel againft the

Jews. We had often heard of it. It is a Picture, cr rather a vile Daubing
in Diitemper, which reprcfents a dead Infant befmeared with Blood, with

this Infcription under it in German :

1475. am grimen Donnaflag,
zvar das kindle in Simon 2 ^jahr alt

von den Juden umbracht.

That is to fay, in the Year 1475, on Balm-Sunday, this little Infant Simon, A S ory

about two Years and a half Old, was m.iffacred by the jews,, Under the Fi- iivenredat

gure of this Infant is exhibited a Jew in a black Cloak, with a Ruff^ a"cfi"'

riding aftride a Hog, with his Face towards the Tail of the Grunter, which the7nw.
he holds in his Hand inftead of a Bridle. A huge enormous Devil follows

him and fpits in his Face, and I know not how many Women, accompanied

with a great Number of little Devils arc round this poor Jew., infulting him
with a thoufand Outrages, as well as his Companion, whom another Devil

carries on his Shoulders. Qnat
TheMob ofFrancfort believe this Story like Gofpel : And really three Fourths Credulity

of its Inhabitants are Mob in this Reipcct ; God knows how you would be of the

Number III. R handled P
S' P 1' of

tianc/01 1.
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handled, if you fhould take it inro your Head to call it into Queflion. In

good Earned I am not ill fatisficd to fee the Lutherans guilty of the fame

Credulity with which the Roman Catholics are fo often charged : This Story

would afford me a good Opportunity to jeer the Lutherans in my Turn,
were I of a revengeful Temper, and difpofed to render Evil for Evil. But I

am willing to let People believe whatever they will, without giving myfelf

any Trouble about the Matter.

Mean time I am perfuaded that this Story has been forged to make the

Jews odious : And they are not the firft to whom Crimes, of which they

were entirely innocent, have been imputed : Witnefs the firft Converts to.

Chriftianity, whom the Gentiles treated as Sorcerers, Incendiaries, and Dif-

turbers of the public Peace ; and all that out of Hatred to the Name they

profeflcd. It is of this Ter.'ullian complain?, when he fays : Nomen,non Cri-

men in nobis damnatur ; Setlam vox fola pradamnat quia nominatur, non quia coti-

vincitur. Odio eft in hominibus innocuis nomen innocuum.

I had already endeavoured to inform myfelf of the Circumftances of this pre-

tended Murder, and of the Motive to it ; the Cui bono: But 1 was always

anfwered, that nobody could tell for what End the Jews murdered this Infant,

and that there was no other Foundation for this Story, but an obfeure, imper-

fect Tradition. All that is alleged to verify the Truth of it, is, that the

Jews had offered the Magiftrates a vaftSum, if they would caufe this Picture

upon the Wall of the Bridge to be effaced; fuch a fcandalous Imputation^

do they think, it brings them under. And is not this a very convincive

Proof ? Upon fuch Evidence as this, what may not Tradition make to pafs

for Truth ? All I fhall fay, is, that as often as you are plealed to fcepticize

about the Catholic Traditions, I will make Reprifals, by calling into doubt

thole of the Lutherans of Francfort, who hold more than one fuch Story as an

Article of their Faith. Here is another Sample of their Credulity no lefs

glaring, and which has no better Credentials to vouch for it, than the Leger-

demain-Tricks of Doctor Faujlus.

The Steeple of the great Church here has never been finifhed •, and they

give this Reafon why. Two famous Architects, whofe Names they have

forgot, undertook at the fame Time, the one to build this Steeple, and the

other to build the Bridge which joins Francfort to Saxenhaufen. The Former
laid a confiderable Wager, that he fhuuld have his Talk finifhed before the

other ; but the Latter was more cunning than he. For he made a Compact
with the Devil, who engaged to make him win. And for that End ; no
fooner had the Mafons and other Workmen, employed by the Architect to

build the Bridge, done their Day's Work, than Beelzebub., accompanied with
a Dozen of Subaltern Devils, came at the Head of a Legion of the flouted

Ruffians in Hell,, and worked at this Bridge all the Night ; fo that in lefs than

fix Hours this Bridge was farther advanced than the Steeple was in a Week,
and fo was finifhed before the Steeple was carried higher than it is at prefent \

which fo afflicted its Architect, that he threw himfelf from it in Defpair,

and knocked out his Brains againft the Street.

Now
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Now after thefc two pretty Stories, believed here like the Scripture, I hope 1705.

you will treat the Traditions of the Roman Catholics with a little more^"' 26

Refpecl and Mercy ; above all the Lives and Miracles of the Saints contained

in their famous Golden Legend, which have been fo edifying to many a godly

Soul for many Ages : Ever till the Heretics begun to burlefque them into

a Pantagrnelifme, to chear their Spirits and banifh the Vapours. 'Tis true,

two very knowing Catholics, Lewis Fives, and Melcbior Cams a Dominican the fancy

Friar, and afterwards Bilhopof the Canaries, have very roughly handled the f ; °lcien

Author of this Legend Jacobus de Voragine, who was likewife of the Order of^*u '

St. Dominic and Archbifhop of Genoa •, calling him, Hominem ferret oris, Author.

plumbei cordis, Judicii mdlius aid hebetis. They have paffed the fame
Sentence againft this poor Archbifhop, that the famous Chancellor of the

Univerfity of Paris, and John Rawlin, a celebrated Doctor in the fame Uni-
verfity, pronounced againft the Authors of the Romance of the Rofe, and of

Oger the Dane; in which they affert, that thefe Authors were as certainly

damned as Judas, if they died without Repenting, for having compo&d and
publilhed fuch Works.

However, as a Proof of the Sincerity and Simplicity of my Heart, I will Comical

frankly own to you, that amidft many edifying and truly marvellous Things PaiTagtS

contained in this Renowned Lerend, I have met with fome that have not a °/ th"

little fcandalized me as well as Fives and Cams. Above all, a certain Paffjge g^
in the Life of St. Dominic, which I will relate to you for its Singularity. The
Author fays, that a certain devout Nun, having for a long Time been grie-

vouliy afflicted with a fecret Malady in a certain Part of her Body, (the Text
fays in precii'e Terms, at the Top of her Thigh ) found herfelf, one Day,
poffcfTed with a ftrong Inclination to addrefs herfelf to the above-mentioned

Saint ; which (he had no fooner done, than he appeared to her, and after hav-

ing greatly praifed her Devotion towards him inftantly cured her. All this

is very well. But what fcandalized me is, that this good Saint, fays the Au-
thor, cured her by a certain Ointment which he drew from under his Frock;
and the Nun ravifhed by the Sweetnefs and Fragrancy of this Ointment, had ,

e

'

the Curiofity ( Women you know being naturally curious) to afk what it was •, gcn d.

upon which the Saint told her, " that this precious Ointment was called, the
M Unction of Love, and was fo valuable, that it was above all Price. " Now
I frankly give you Leave, Sir, as for this Story with fome others of the fame

Stamp in this Legend, and the Etymologies of feveral Saints Names to be

found there, to ridicule them as much as you pleafe. For I acknowledge that

they are Abiurdities of the firft Magnitude, and no-wife becoming fuch

a Book,

Quas ipfe

Nonfani ejfe hominis, non fanus juret Orcftes.

But if you prefume to feoffat the Lives of the Saints, wrote by the Father Ribaa'wc-

Ribadinera, whom Patin the Elder has fo much burlefqucd, calling the Au- ' a
'

s £ |vea

thor anagrammatically, the Father Badineria\ I proteft, I will retort upon you of Sirt
•

R 2 and
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170?- and the Learned Gui, and make merry with the Francfort Lutherans, and their

Jl>r'l **> jolly Packet of equally credible Legends.

We (pent a whole Day among the Defendants of Ijpuhar, Zabulcn, and

Nepbtbali. And in truth, this poor Offspring of Methufalem have not the Air
• of having been able to pay for crazing that Picture of the Murder of Simon-,

for they have a very beggarly Look. The Street where they live is very nar-

row, but about an Enghjh Mile long, and execrably dirty. There is a Gate

at each End of ir, which Care is ttken to fhut every Evening, and the Keys
are carried to the Magiftrates. The Houfes are for the moil Part four, five,

or fix Stories high, and of aNeatnefs much like that of a Hog-ftall. Don't

imagine I exaggerate in the lead, for we had the Curiofity to vilit half a Dozen
of them, with Snuff-boxes at our Nofes. This little Quarter contains, we
were told, about 3 or 4000 Souls ; and according to the Jews themfelves

fome Thoufands more : Yet Dr. Burnet fays only 1 200. The chief Commerce
thofe Jew's drive is in buying and felling old Ware, and in going from Inn

U fa

eir
to Inn to fhew their Toys and Fripery to Strangers, and change Mo-

from the nt7 which is not current here : And this pitiful Bufinefs they are allowed to

People. carry on but five Days in the Week ; for Saturday, every body know?, is their

own Sabbath •, and on our Sunday, thefe poor oppreffed Creatures dare not ap-

pear in the Streets, or they would be foundly pelted by the Cnriftian Mob,
fo much are they hated in Germany. It was purely out of Hatred, very ill

founded in my Opinion, that their Anceftors were pillaged and lacked fo

cruelly, in the Year 1 614, by the Populace here in an Infurreclion againft

them ; the Hiffory of which, you may perhaps not be difpleafed to hear.
Great Se- The Citizens of Francfort having had fome Quarrel with the Magiftrates,

Francfblt
on Account of Privileges, Matters went to fuch a Height, that the ancient

in 1614. Senators, after having been befet by the Mob in the Council-chamber for four

Days, were forced to lay down their Offices and retire to another Place.

The Emperor fent hither an Imp rial Mandate, ordering the ancient Magi-
ftrates to be re-eftablifhed, but to no Effect •, they found Reafons and Pre-

tences for not regarding it, which they fent to him in Writing. Upon this,

another Order was difpatched, to which they payed as little Refp;<5t as to

the firft ; protcfting that they would fuffer the utmoft Extremities in their

Perfons and Fortunes, rather than reftore me ancient Magiftrates.

During this Squabble, the Principal Authors of the Sedition railed, by Means

fail's upen °f tne ' r Domeftics, a great Commotion in the City the 24th of Augufl, the

the poor Eve of Saint Bartholomew, a Day formerly very fatal to the Proteftants in

innocent France. In the Morning the Mob was feen in Bands through the Town, and
jews. fome dreadful Scheme was apprehended, Maflacre or Plunder, Things which

commonly go together in popular Inlurreclions. But after Dinner they went
all in one Body to wreck their Fury upon the Quarter of the Jews. At firft

the Jews contented themlelves with barricading the Gates of their Street as

well as they could •, and fome of the Inhabitants came to their Affiitance.

B't the Mob thickned from all Corners of the City, and neither the Con-
fuls nor the Citizens, who came m Arms to prevent this Tumult, .could hin-

der it. 1

The
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The Gates were broke open, and the Jews putting themfelves in a Porture '7°s-

of Defence killed and wounded feveral of the Ring-leaders of the Mob. This '!"'''
,

. A NC-inflamed the Fury of the Populace, and the Jews were obliged at laft to re- p Ri

tire within their Houfes, to i'ave, if they could, their Wives and Infants. But i oh.
being driven from thence, they made their Etcape into their Burying-placc, Endea-

where they fortified themfelves in the bed Manner they were able, abandon- j°c
;n<j

t0

ing their Houfes and all they had in the World, which they could not carry themfelves

with them, to the Plunderers. And accordingly there was nothing to be B it to no

feen or heard, but the Noile of breaking up of Coffers and Cherts, and pil- PurP°fe-

laging till Night was well advanced.

Next Day early, the greateft Part of the Citizens, a-foot or a-horfeback, They are

came well armed to the Quarter of the yews, where the Riot was not yet a: la

j

l re "

over. They began by porting rtrong Guards at all the Entries, and then
t^c ; t ^

feized the Plunderers, and took from them what they were carrying off, and tizens.and

put Inch Efticls in a lecure Place, in order to reftore them to the Proprietors; ''' ve the

and lb at laft put an End to the Infurredtion. The Jews feeing the Bur- *-ltr "

geftes in Arms to defend them, and fearing that the Populace might force

their Burying-place in which they had intrenched themfelves, begged Leave
to retire out of the Town, which was immediately granted to them. The
Citizens in Arms efcorted them to the River where they embarked, with

their Wives and Children and all the Effects which they had faved, or that

had been recovered by the Citizens from the Plunderers.

It ha* been remarked, that in all the Troubles which had ever happened be- Remarks

fore at Fratkfort the Jews had never fufYered the fmalleft Damage neither in ",P?n
,

ttlIS

Arnnpn t

their Goods nor Peribns ; and this fatal Day, they afterwards called, The

Day of their Tribulation. It is likewile oblerved, that they had called their

Qjarter the Little JerufaUm ; and that the Day they were obliged to fly

from Francfort was a folemn Eaft, they had b.en in Ufe to keep, in Memory
of the Deftruclion of the ancient Jerufakm, by Nebuchadnezzir, and by Titus

Son to Vefpafian. There are flill extant upon the Subject of this Difalter two
Leonine Verles, the lalt of which marks the Year in which this Accident hap-

pened.

In Menfe Auguflo, Bartholom.tiq'ie profejlo,

FranCfortI, hel MIferos ! ferVIpraDantVr Hebraos.

The Year following, upon EaJIer-Swulav, the People of Worms demolifh- They

ed the Jewifh Synagogue there to the Ground, maltreated the Jews mo ft un- me^ with

mercifully, and drove them out of their Town, in fpiteof all the Opposition j,^*
the iVi-igi Orates could make; and that becauf< their Anceftors had era- Worms the

cified Jtjus Cbrifl. Is noc this a very proper and fuitable Proof of true Zeal next Year.

for the Chrift'ian Religion, the Bidden of which is Charity and Mercy ? But

let Us return tothe Jews at Francfort. Thcli: milerabJc opprefjfjd Wretches

are obliged under fevere Penalties .o fetch Water when Fire happens in any

Part of this City, however diftam from th 11 Quarter it may be. In Recom-

pence the Magiftracy permits them to choofe a Dozen of Judges of their own
Body,
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Body, to decide Differences and Quarrel' that may happen among; tlu-in, to

which Judges they give the Appellation of Bawmeejlers. Thofe who will

not fubmit to their Decifions are allowed to appeal to the Tribunals of the

Lutherans.

As to their Habit, it is fuitable to the Cleanlinefs of their Dwelling-.

The Men generally wear Cloaks fo coarfe and thread-bare that you may
fee the Threads at twenty Foot diftance, Hat Hats , old greafy Ruffs,

that Item to wait as impatiently for a Scouring, as their Mafters do
for the Mefliah, and thick pointed Beards. Their Women are not quite fo

ragged as their Men : They wear above their Cloaths fhort Cloaks of black

Crape, bound about their Necks by Clafps of gilt Copper, and round their

Shoulders a fparkling Border of Tinlel, fnining like Gold, a Foot in Breadth.

Their Head-drefs was formerly like that of Chriftian Women. But the

Magiftracy, to mortify thefe poor Creatures, have now ordered them to wear
the molt ludicrous one imaginable, viz. A coarfe Wrapper about their Head,
ending at their Front, in two large Horns, about four Fingers in Breadth,

one of which is covered whh black Gawze-, and the other with a Bit of

Lawn dyed blue. Judge you what a Figure thefe party-coloured Horns
muft make on a Woman's Head.

As for thofe they give to their Hufbands they are not vifible, tho' Scanid
will have it that the Beaux and Coxcombs, among the young Merchants of

this City, whofe Pockets are well lined with Ducats, fomctimes affift at the

Ceremonies of their Sabbath, and fuffer themfelves to be fhut up in the

Jewijb Quarter all Night, which they do not pafs in Tinging Pfalms. If this

lcandalous Rumour be true, the Chriftian Women at Franrfort muft be fo

many Lucreces, fince thefe Fops, as well fledged as their Purles are, find

themfelves neceffitated to have recourfe to JewejJ'es, who ltink fo monftroufly

of Garlick, not to mention the Elegance ot the Chambers and Beds of thefe

Charmers, the very Sight of which is enough to blunt the keeneft Appetite.

Jewjh The Synagogue has more the Look of a Kitchen than of a Temple, fo
Synago-

fmoaky and black are its Walls ; and fo rank does it fmell. All this how-

mai' plate ever did noC difcourage us from not only venturing our Nofes into it, but

flaying there all the while their Ritual lafted. The Rabbi, i. e. the grand

modern Pried and Sacrificer, wears a long black Robe down to his Heels

and had a large white Beard, a Foot and a half long.

Rambles
of the

Chriltian

Gentry
among
them.

Nam Domimts jujjit fapientem pa/cere Barbam.

As for his Lady, fhe is covered with a fhort Cloak of Velvet, dawbed all

over with Gold Lace. They are both held in great Veneration, and have

the firft Rank amongft the Defendants of Abraham.

Maids not
Girls are not permitted to enter into the Synagogue: They muft be mar-

admitted ried in all the Forms before they can enjoy this Privilege. They are diftin-

guifhed from the married Women by their Hcad-drefs, which is nothing but a

Piece of Red Taffety, bordered with a Gold Gawze, with which their Hair is

gathered and tied.

i One

into the

Synago-

gue.
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One ofour Company, not well verfed in the Jeivijh Hiftory, afked me very >7°t-

(imply, Whether the yraij& Women were not circumcifed as well as their ^""'' ^-

Men ? Which Queftion diverted us not a little for fome time, and brought p R ^ NC .

back to my Memory what I had formerly read in Pancirolus, a famous Ita- io-,t.

lian Author, concerning Gyges King of Lyd:a,(o famous for his Ring which ren- A comical

dered him invifible, viz. That he was the firft who took it into his Head to ^Jl'fu
geld his Concubines, that they might always prefervean Air of Youth. Jeuijh

I had almoft forgot to tell you, that a great Number of JezveJJes wear Women,

Ear-rings, which reprefent the Signs of their Houfes or Shops; as for In- ancJ Ke"

ftance, if a Cat be the Sign, the Wife or Girl of the Houie carries dangling
J"*?

up*

at her Ears two little Kittens of Copper gilt, and fo on as to the reft. singular

By the Synagogue are their hot and cold B.uhs : The former are in two Ear-ripgs

little Rooms, where there are Cauldrons for warming the Water : The Cold [^ )*ear '

are in a fubterraneous Place about thirty Foot deep, to which defcends a
jj^hs

Stair of as many Steps, each a Foot thick, furrounded by an Iron-rail, where

twenty Women watch to fee, that fhe, who baths herfelf, plunge over Head
and Ears into the Water •, for their ancient Laws ordain that every Hair be
purified. However that be, I am fure one can't ftay long in this Bath with-

out perifhing •, for we but juft looked into it, and were almoft frozen with

Cold.

We payed a Vifit to another of their Houfes, which put me in Mind of a Place

Sutler in the Army's Kiichen or Shop. Its Furniture confifted of two or three whcretheir

long Tables, and as many Ovens for dreffing their Sabbath-Victuals. The v lf
\
uaI
£ .

Eve each Family carries its Pot, with a Mark to diftinguifh it j and poor^t^
Chriflians, who are paid for it, put thefe Pots into the Oven, while the Sabbath,

Jews are keeping their Sabbath. When their Service is over, every one comes day-

and diftinguifhes his own Pot, and fends it home, and they go to Dinner.

This is all I have to tell you of the Francfort Tfraelites. They are the very They are

Picture of Mifery. Our Guides through their Synagogue, Habitations and in gencraJ

Baths, paffcd for the beft tufted among them; yet they did not fail toafkus very poor*

Jrinfi-Gelt for their Trouble, as pitifully as the pooreft Beggar could have
done ; fo I leave you to judge whether it be probable that thefe

Wretches could have proffered a large Sum to the Magiftracy, if they would
conknt to let the Picture of tlie Murder of the Infant Simon be de-

stroyed*

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

Fraricfort' continued. Its Fortifications,'and thofe cf Saxenhaufcn on tie

other Side of tie Mein. The Toi^i-hcufe and its Singularities. Re

markable Story of a late Eleclor of Saxony. The Famous Golden Bui!

deferibed. Several Particulars concerning the fline. A Summary of

the Articles contained in it. This Bull very little minded in feveral

material Events. The Conditution of the Empire v ry much altered

in many ////lances. The Hall where the. Emperor dines after his I

tic/:. The Entry c/'Gufhvus Adolphus into FVancftirt.

Its Fnni \ AT" * wci1t t '1 ' s ^a^ t0 v 'ew J 'ie ^amParts anc^ Fortifications of this City,

fcations VV which are both regular and folk'. They make a Decagon, i. e. they con-

defcribed. fill of ten Baflion?, all which are faced with hewn Stone. There was formerly,

as. I was told, a great Deleft in them ; to wit, that the Works were too low,

and that in fome Places the Counterfcarp was higher than the Parapets. I

imagine the Defign was to make the Lines as rafant as poflible. But

they have heightned the Works which were too low, and have railed others

behind them in the Manner of Retirades or Retrenchments of Earth,

well beaten and covered with Turf. I obferved that to defend and flank

their Ditches the better, they have opened along the Faces aim

Flanks of the B.iftions, fome low Port-holes 'twixt Wind and Water ;

but they appeared to mc ufcltfs, both on Account of the Impoffibility of hin-

dering the Water from getting into them, and becaufe the Smoke, having no

Breathing-holes for evaporating itfelf, would blind and fuffocate any one that

fhould attempt to go there to do any thing that could be of Ufe. The
Ditches are deep and filled with frefh Water ; and all the Out- works, I faw,

confift of certain flying ones placed before the Gates. The beft defended is that

in the Middle. It is covered by a detached Work that advances a little

into the Ditch. This is a mafly fubftantial Work, prolonging its Face in a

right Line, upon the two Sides of which are two Perpendiculars that

ferve for Planks, well faced with Parapets of Earth Bomb, proof. This fhocks

at firft Sight ; for one is apt to fancy the Faces of the neighbouring Baftions

not to be well fo defended. And it is true, that Work hinders the Fire from
Flank to Flank in a great Mcafure: But the Baftions fronting one another are

. feen by the whole rafant Line, their fecond Flank being drawn about a Third
from the Courtain, and receive a powerful Succour from the Flank and two
Thirds of the Face of the Advance-fofs ; for it is conftructcd in fuch a Man-
ner that it has a full Sight of all the Works behind and en each Sideof it.

Scarce any What furprifed me much was that there was not above a Dozen of Cannon
Cannon,

j n a ]j facte Works, nor not fo much as a fingle Sentinel. Our Conductor

G rriion
obierving^my Surprize at this, gave me this Reafon for it. The Inhabitants

in thefe of Francfort, fays he, being chiefly Negotiants very much ac their Eafe, are

Fomi.ca- wifer
tions.
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wifer than to keep a Garrifon to eat them up •, and think themfelves, in Cafe 17°?-

of Need, capable of defending their Town without having Recourfe to mcrce-
^f[

nary Soldiers, for the moft Part infolent and brutal. However, he added p RANC.

very fincerely, that if a confiderable Detachment of the French Army had- fort.

threatned to bombard this Town, before the Battle of Hoghftet, he

did not doubt but the Magiftrates would have forthwith carried the Keys to

the Commander.
A mighty pretty Thing indeed ! and what do you think of the Bravery

and Parfimony of Mercantile People in general ? In Truth your King Remarks

Charles II. was not far in the wrong when he laid, that Merchants bring °n the

Wealth to a Place, but that in another Senfe they are a fad Race. "What made wVar
',

ce of

him fay fo was,becaufe he knew that during the War whichL^iw'jXIV. and he

declared againft the Dutch in 1672. great Numbers of Merchants in Amftcr-

dam, Rotterdam and Zeeland, fent ieveral VefTels into France loaded with

Matts, Sails, Cordage, Anchors, and all the other NecefTaries for equiping

the Fleet that was preparing to attack their Country by Sea, while a Land-
Army of above 150000 Men had, with amazing Rapidity, made them-

felves Matters of three of their Provinces. But what was that to Merchants ?

among whom thofe who can make moft Money, at any Rate, are reckoned

the beft Men.

Lucri bonus eft odor ex re

Qualibet.

As faid the Mifer Vefpafian to his Son Titus, when he upbraided him for his

Meannefs in impofing a Tax upon Urine, as Suetonius and Juvenal inform us.

In walking through the Streets, I obferved Pine-trees planted by the Doors p r ;ce f

of feveral Houfes, and Cyphers painted on the Ports of thefe Doors. Our Wines on

Guide told us, thefe Houfes were Taverns, and that thefe Cyphers marked the Doo
.

rs

the different Prices of the Wines in their Cellars. This laft Article appears
° a "

to me, a very great Convenience to the Votaries of Bacchus.

After having viewed the Fortifications of this Town, we crofled the Mein Saxenbtu-
to Saxenhoufen. I believe I have already told you, that this River is large, ./?», its

and pretty rapid. The Bridge which makes the Communication between Bwtifica-

Francfort and Saxenhoujen has 15 Arches, and is near 100 Paces in Length. uons "

At Saxenhoufen there is little worth Notice, except its Fortifications, which

are tolerably good. There is a large Horn-work with a Ditch full of Water,

and a Covert-way very judicioufly contrived, ranging on the Head of the

Ditch, which muft be patted to go to Saxenhoufen on the Land-fide. There
are fixBaftions in all: But they are irregular Pieces, which flank one another

very ill : They are out of ail Rule and Proportion. There is, however, on
one of them a large Cavalier to oppofe a commanding Eminence to the

Right in entring, which would be a good Defence enough, did not the

Ground below dope, and widen as it dopes towards the River, in fuch a Man-
ner as to make by its Inequalities a Covert from this Cavalier as well as from all

Number III. S the
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170;. the Work"; to the Left, under which Lines of Attack might be approached to

April it>.
thc very Ditch. Some Saliant and re-entring Angles compleat the Fortifi-

Jr"Y^—
"'
cation on this Side, and defend the Paffage of the River. The Left alio is

fort. very weak : The Baftions are fmall and ill flanked : The Counterfcarp is

very high which makes the Glacis fteep -, hut the Ditches are large and always

full of Water, and meet the Mein at a Point of the laft Edition, which is

the ftrongeft of them all, and compleats the Defences on the Side of the

River.

Exchange Saxenboufen formerly belonged to the Elector of Mayenre ; but it was bar-

fir:he tered, about a hundred Years ago, for the Town .of Hocbjl, which depended
T(un of on ppa/Kjfort .. fince this Change one of the Counfellors of this City muff, re-

* lide at Saxenhcufin. There is here a very large Houfe belonging to the

Knights of the Teutonic Order, which is a Sanctuary to Affaffins and Bankrupts

for 15 Days •, but that Time being expired, they may be taken up.

The greatelt Part of the Territory in the Jurifdidtion of Frar.cfort

is on this Side of the River ; that on the other is not of great Extent.

There being no more to fee at Bmenhoufm. we took a Walk by the Side

Vineyards 0$ the Mem. It is adorned on this Side, with a vaft Number of Gardens
en the filled with Vines, fome proped and others in the Form of Arbours : But the
Mesa. Wines they produce are not very ftrong. Our Guide led us into one belong-

ing to his Father, pretty large and in good Order. Fie allured us that the

"Wine of this Growth is reckoned the bell: in that Soil, efperially after it is

two years old : But there is nothing extraordinary in this ; for his Father, as

he told us, every Year lays a golden Border about his Vines, i. e. he fives

no Expence in dunging and dreffing them, to make them fruitful in rich

Grapes.

The The Town-houfe is worth feeing: It is a vaft Building. We were firft of
Town- all brought into a Hall where the Emperor ischofen, which is not very large,
hou.e de y^e cou ] c| neither fee theTapeftry, nor the black Velvet Arm-chairs for thcE-

ledtors, which, Mr. Mijjon fays, make one of its Ornaments j but in Lieu of

thefe, a large Table covered with a very forry green Carpet, and a Dozen of old

Chairs covered likewife with green Serge, and fome tolerably good Pictures.

Several re- One of Ejlher and Abafuerus ; but the Figures are cloathed according to
maik.ible tne Mode about 100 Years ago, i. e. with Fardingales, Ruffs, Doublets with
liuwes.

gjjjjifc. ancj pointed Hats, &c. There is likewife the Hiftory of Snfanna and

her two old Lovers : That 01 Dionyfms the Tyrant, and the Parafite Damo-
cles, with a noble Repaft before him, which he does not touch for Fear of a

Sword which hangs by a feeble Thread directly over his Plead : That of

Sefcjlris King of Eg}pt, with the Captive Kings dragging his Cha-
riot : That of Egkinard Secretary to Charlemagne, and of Emma his Spoule,

Daughter to that Emperor: That of Scipio Africautts reltoring a young Cap-
tive Pnncefs to her Bridegroom without taking the Tythe, as Livy tells us

:

And th.u of Berjbt'tKi in the Bath, to whom one of her Bed-chamber-Women
Plealant gives a Billet-doux from David the Royal Prophet.
Kepar:ee j men tion thefe Pictures to you purely for the Sake of telling you a plea-

ftorof
e
&nt Story with which the Secretary of the Town-Council diverted us. At

Saxony. 2 the
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the Opening, faid he, of a Conference held in this Chamber among the
,
I 7°v

Electors, in 1683, the Elector of Cologne, a good Prince, but a little bigot-
'^^J^J

cifli, would not enter here till they had covered all the Pictures in which there F(, A NC .

were any Nudities ; which was done to pleafe him : But this fcrupulous Prince fort.

had no fooner taken his Seat, than the Elector of Srxoay, Father to the pre-

sent King of Poland, who was the Archi-Biberius-mcro of Germany, ordered all

the Pictures to be uncovered, faying Omnia fana fam's.

A Digreffion for a Moment, if you pleafe, with Regard to this Elector :

the Story is not long. An Italian pafTing through Drefden, the ordinary Re- That

fulence of this Prince, was told by Saxon Gentlemen with whom he dirted, Prince wai

that their Mailer ufua'Iy drank a Dozen of Wine at a Repaft, to which he '\
prodl "

anfwered in Latin, Ergo eft Eleclor Bibentiffimus. And when one of thefe Drinker.

Gentlemen, thinking he was making an Encomium on his Prince in men-
tioning his B.icchical Strength and Feats, added •, that fometimes he would

fwallow two Dozen, and when he found himfelf uneafy, he had no more to

do but to thiutt a Feather down his Throat, which made him empty his

Stomach, and then he could return afrefh to the Charge : The Italian replied

without Hefitation •, Ergo Elctlor vcfler Bibcn.'ffrmus balm Stomachum obc-

diau'iffimian.

Raikiy afide, may we not juftly apply to thefe Hogfhead-emptiers, Princes, Reflexion

or not Princes, whac a very gallant Man formerly laid to a certain Guzler,
Kl(1(j

«

who filled and emptied in the fame Manner with the Elector of Saxony. sots.

S<epe bibis, quo fepe vonms, & frpe voracem

Diftendas mifcri corporis ingluviem.

ghiin ft forte tenax flomacho cibus b.cftrit, hunc vel

Dextra, vel in fauces indita penna ciet.

Tanquam Jis genitus perdenda ad vina, ncc ulli

Te Natura alio finxcrit Officio.

O, dignum laqueo facinus ! Sh/odcunque voratur,

Turpiter ingeritur, turpius egcritur.

Let us return to the Election Chamber. There is another Picture here, in Other

which there are Nudities not a little immodert. It is one reprefenting the Cu- Pi4*w«B.

riofity of the Females, to whom Minerva had entmlted her Bafket, in which

the little Erichlhonius with his Dragon's Tail was fhut up. You know that

the fecret Hiftory ol the Gods, wrote by their Scandal-monger Momus, gives

out, that Vulcan ha.l hammer'd (among others) at the monftrous Child of which

Minerva was delivered. And then; may be fomething in it •, for this Cripple

of a God was an arch Forger, and was befides not difpleafed at any Opportu-

nity of revenging himfelf on the Sifter, fince her Brother Mars had cuckolded

him many and many Times. Th -

In this Hall, the Secretary of the Council fhewed us One of the three Ori- m0m Bui-

ginals of the Famous Golden Bull : The other two are, one at Prague the la Jurra,

Capital of B. hernia \ the other at Nurenburg, not at Heidelberg, as Mr. Miffon or Golden

fays. This Bull is not exhibited to Strangers but in the Prcfcnce of two
]v

u

de

e

f
**|^

S 2 Counfcllors cd.
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Counsellors and the Secretary. It is a little Manufcript in Quarto, confiding

of 42 Leaves of Parchment, inftead of 24, according to Mr. Miljbn'% Account.
This Manufcript is covered with another dirty wrinkled Piece of Parchment,
on each Side ot which there is pafted halfa Leaf of the Manufcript. The Seal

of Gold weighing 20 Ducats is appended to it by a Cord of yellow Silk :

Mr. Mifjon fays, of Silk of different Colours, and that this Seal is two Inches

and a half in Diameter, and a Line in Thicknefs. I meafured it with
great Care, and found it three large Inches in Diameter, and a Line and
a half in Thicknefs. As to the Infcriptions and other Things, he gives them

' very accurately. One Thing however had efcaped his Exactnefs, which I

remarked ; viz, that in the Efcutcheon of the Empire, to the Right of the

Emperor Charles IV, the Eagle is reprefented with one Head, as in the Time
of the ancient Romans, and not with two, as they have thought fit to repre-

fent it for feveral Ages.

Cuff'mian If we may believe the Learned Cufpinian, the Arms of the Empire are not
refuied an Eag]e w | tn two Heads, but two Eagles joined Back to B.ick ; and that,
about the 1-* •

Arms cf
*ay s ne>

" in Memory of the two Roman Eagles which Arminius Prince of the

the Em- " Cberufci, gained at the Defeat of the three Legions which Quint us Varus

P r *-'- commanded in Germany, in the Reign of Augujlus :" He adds, " that the

"Eagle of the third Legion was thrown into a Marfh by the Standard-
" Bearer, that the Enemy might not feize it; " And he pretends, that the

other two are ft ill kept fome-where in Germany, but he does not name the

Place. With all due Deference to this learned Man, rhe-e feems to be very

little Probability in the laft Article ; fince thefe two military Enfigns of the

ancient Romans, taken from them by one of the braveft and moft renowned

Princes of the ancient Germans, are Pieces of Antiquity of the rareft Kind,

that would do Honour to the Modern Germans, if they were fhewn to the

Curious inftead of hiding them without any Reafon. However that may
be, this Eagle puts me in Mind of another over the Gate of the Bridge lead-

ing to Saxenboufen, which has two Head^, both of them turned the fame

Way.
Another Particularity in the Golden Bull, which Mr. Mijfon does not men-

Palticulars
t 'on ' ' s '

tnat tne nr^ *>art '
w h'cn ' s about the Half of it, was given at Nu-

concern- renburg, by the Emperor Charles IV. in the 135b. (Sleidan fays in 1362 :.)

ing the But the other was given at Metz, about the End of the fame Year, as the
Golden

T\[\ e t the fecond Part, which is towards the Middle of the Manulcript,

A^Iiftake cxPreAy bears. The whole is wrote in Latin and in Gothic Characters with-

in Sleidan out Diphthongs but is eafy to read. This famous Manulcript is kept very

carefully in a Box varnifhed with black, together with two Copies alio in

Manulcript, of a Tranfiation of it into the German Tongue, the one

And of contemporary with the Original, the other much more Modern. Probably
Dr. Bur-

i t was this led your Famous Dr. Burnet into the Miffake, when he

fays, in the firft Edition of his Travels, that the Bulla Aurea being

wrote in the German Language, upon a large Parchment, he did not

afk to fee it, bccaule he did not underftand that Tongue. What an unac-

countable Blunder in this learned Prelate

!

Befides
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Befides, here and at Viema,'m 1697, the Golden Bullhas been printed, with '7°v

the German Verfion and a Commentary, in one fmall Volume in Folio, large J^ ;\
Character. I found here in a Bookiellers Shop by Chance, an Edition of p RANC _

it in Quarto, printed in this Town in 161 1, with an ample Hiilory and full fort.

Detail of the Coronation of Maximilian II. in 1562. adorned with very fine

wooden Cuts. This Edition is very rare, and on that Account I bought it.

Here, Sir, is all I have to fay of this famous Bull, of which many have The Sum

fpoken who never faw or at lead never examined it. See in a few Lines the p .

,

Subilance of what it comprehends. Htec Sanclio, quam Legem Carolinam etiam

dicunt, comprehendit Leges, Ritusque in Eleclione bnperatoris fervandos, &
confulit poteftati, autoritatique omnium Ordinum -, atque inter fefe Imperalorem

& Principej ad eum modum devincit, ut in Reipublica, Patriae, Imperii, & Vici-

norum detrimentum aut perniciem, nemini mover e molirique quicquam impune li-

ceat. Crtterum, inter alias conditiones & conftitutiones, banc optimam de Regum
cj? Impcratorum Crea'ione edidit, idque pracipuum ftatuit Carolus, ut qui de c<e-

tero ad Cafaream afpiraret Dignitatem, etiam variarum Linguarum peritiam ha-

bcret, prafertim Latins, Italics, Gallic*, Liburnica, di? Germanic* ; ut deinde

creatus Imperaior, variis Linguisfine Interprete Subditis refpondere pojjet.

As to the lafl Article it is no more minted than the Regulation con-

cerning the Number of the Electors, which ought not to exceed Seven, .

though there be at prefent Nine. And how many other Things are there^ °^n

befides, in which the Spirit of the Ordinances in this Bulla Aurea are not ob- in feveral

fetved, though the Intention of the Inftitutor was to render them perpetual material

and immutable. The Election, for In (lance, of an Emperor, now become in
Polnls "

a manner Hereditary for thefe three Ages pad in the Houfe of Auftria, is

it not a convincing Proof of what I advance? Hath not this many times threat-

ned Ruin to the Liberty of Germany ? Without the furprizing Efforts of

Guftavus Adolpbus to fupport it, was not that confiderablc Part of Europe upon
the Brink of becoming the Slave of one fingle Family, not very confiderable

in its Origin ? Even at prefent, may not the Germanic Body formerly fo

potcm, the Liberties and Privileges of which the Golden Bull was intended to

prefcrve, with Reafon fay :

Non fum qualis eram, magni cum pramia Regni

Virtuti meritisque darem ; nuL'oque coaclu,

Libera Septenus ferret fuffragia Princeps.

Nunc alia eft rerum fades,, aliafque repofcunt

Fata vices : Liceat vel nota effa re, fuamque

Digerere in feriem. Prifcos difflavit honorum

Invida fors tilulos : abit indignata fub auras

Libertas, fedesque negatjam nofje prior es.

Sic fubmifja jugo, prmi vel nominis umbram
Vix teneo ; Sic partin mea pramia dudum
Dedidici, pojlquam noto de tramite Septem
Defecere Viri, captivaque vota Legentum

Semper in Auftriacum transfer! Francfordia Nomen,
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O, Ek-clorcs, fervum genu; ! ut mihi target

Bikjecur vi.'red, farm vo.'-i tucn':

!

Siccine Teutcnicis virtus e;;;ar,ait oris ?

Una Donna fupereil Aquil.r ? par una tUetidfi

Fafabus Imperii ? Generis quo gloria vobis

Vanuit, & tolies dignali hoc jure Penates ?

Q*id? caput Imperio pridem dare Saxo, Bocmus,
Franco, Palatinus, Bavarus /'p.'.'«r<? Domu^w
Suevica -, nunc imam fpetlanl ea Jura Viennam ?

lie Hall From the Hall of the Election, we pafied into another where the Empe-
where the ror dines after he is anointed. He ears alone at his Table, but the Elec-

dines after tors nave their feparate Tables here alio, and the Floor is row-red with black

his Elsfti and yellow Cloth, the Livery of the Houfe of Aaftric. There is not the

on, and iis
iea ft Furniture in this Hall. Upon its Cieling is painted the Story of Gani-

l'ldurts.
Kfe^e carr ; ec| aW ;iy by the Eagle of*yttpfrer, and the Hiftcry o a falfe Wit-

nefs who had accufed a Pcrfon of Murder. When he had confirmed hisf.ilfe

Evidence by his Oath ; a large Raven having forced his Way through one

of the Windows of this Hall, perched on the Villain's Plead, tore out his

Eyes with its B-ak, and made him Iwim in his Blood. The Mifcreant

touched with Remorfe, confels'd his Crime, and had his Head {truck off.

Don't tell me that this Story feems to be a Copy from that of the Raven
which treated in the fame Manner the poor Gaul, who in the Gaulic War at-

tacked Valerius Maximus, from hence firnamed Corvinus. For this Story is

not painted in a Convent, but in the Town-houfe of Francfort by the Order

of a Lutheran Magiftracy, and not by Monks.

The En- When Guftavus Adolpbus Kwg of Sweden was in the Neighbourhood of this

try of Gu City, he demanded a Pafiage through it for his Army •, which was granted

^i7T '1 'm w ' tn S00^ Grace. This Prince entered into the City at the Head of

'to Franc- his Troops the 17th of November 1631 ; and it was remarked that he kept

fort. his Hat off all the Time, and fainted every one who looked at him as he

paired.

Fortunata Dies, qit* te Francfordia belto

Exemptam, trepideque metu, curifque folutam

Juftit in Arcloa requiefcere Principis umbra

!

gh/am placitum eft, medio cum celjior agmine Princeps

Teutonicos inter Proceres, a 1que arma fuorum

Ire!, y Hefperio populumfalvere juberet

Vecltts equo, tuniedque nitens, quam nobile textum

Permeat, £5? Phrygio variavit dextera limbo ;

Aftreperen'qne tub<e
t

lituifque fonan'.tbus am\e

Accinerent, Equitumque manus, Peditumque Cohortes,

Multaque belligero fequeretur Machina eultu !

Garilfoles Adolphid. Lib. IV.

The
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The Affability of this King gained him the Affections of the Magistrates, 1705.

and all the Inhabitants. Upon his Return to this City three Days afterwards, M"y 7-

they entertained him mo ft magnificently at the Town-Houfe, in the fame p^*"*""^

Hall where the Emperor dines after his Election. Hiftory tells us, that this fort.
King was attended at this Entertainment by the Landgraves of Hejje-Cajjeland

DarwJlaJ, the Duke Bernard of Wcymac, and 17 fovercign Counts of the

Empire, who adhered to him.

CHAP. XXI.

Francfort continued. The neio Church of the Lutherans. Their Severity

towards the Calvinifb. Bochinheim, where the latter go to their

IVorjlip. Their Riches and great Number. Origin and Govern-

ment of Francfort. The jfe/uits could never get Footing there. The

Councils that have been held at Francfort.

WE went to Day to fee the new Church of the Lutherans, which is in- The new

conteftably the fineft in Francfort. At one End of this Church im- Church,

mediately under the Organ, there is a fplendid Altar of black Marble withg""Ljj?
.

white Veins adorned with wreathed Pillars, the Chapiters of which are ties!

gilded The Ahar-piece is by a good Painter. It reprefents Jefus Cbnjl in

the Garden of Gethfemane, fupported by an Angel who prefents to him a Cha-
lice, out of which comes a red Crofs. Above this Picture is a large Oval in

which there is a Crucifix, and upon each Side of it an Angel of white Marble,

Figures that weep heartily, and hold each a gilded Palm in thenHand •, the

Oval is adorned with Fefloons and richly gilt. Before this Altar there is a

Table of black Marble which ferves for the Eucharift : The whole is bal-

liitered with wreathed P'llars of black Marble. The Pulpit is of the fame
kind of Marble and adorned with Gilding and Sailpture, and has a little

Dome over it, upon which is reprefented a Pelican in her Neff, which pierces

her Side to fetch Blood for her Young. The Cieling of this Church is

painteu with Hiftories taken from the Old and New Tcltament, as is alfo

a double Gallery, which reaches the whole Length of it.

I obferved two Singularities in it. In a Picture reprefenting the Prophet Two veiy

FJijah in the Defart, and the two Ravens which brought him Food, the Man extraordi-

c 1 God fits upon the Trunk of a Tree with a large Cage at his Feet, in
" ary Pl *

which there is a young Raven the Off-fpring, no doubt, of the Raven that

fed the Prophet. Now what can one infer from this Cage, but that the

Painter thought the Ph pint had really placed one by him, with the young
Raven in k, to draw the Father and Mother there to feed their young one,

in order to profit by the Opportunity ? The other Singularity is that among
the Twelve leflfer Pro; ftets painted in 12 different Pieces-, the fame Painter

has drefTed the Propnet Hcfea quite in a Cardinal's Habit MRomcon folemn

Occafions, the red Hat only excepted, which he durft not perhaps give him
for Fear of bringing the Vatican Thunder upon his Head. ' Pis true his

Brother
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170;. Brother Painters have not always fhewed the fame Refpect for the holy

See •, for the greater Part of them, when they took it into their Meads to paint
'

the Trinity, have had the Impertinence to put the Pontifical Tiara or Tri-

ple Crown upon the Head or God the Father, without fearing to offend his

Vicar on Earth.

D;vine As the Hour for Prayers happened to ftrike while we were in this Church,

Service we faw mount into the Pulpit a Lutheran Doctor in a long Gown, with an an-
in that

tjqUc Ruff abouthis Neck, an ill combed Peruke black as a Coal, but fhining
Church. w jtjj Qrea fe or Sweat, as well as his lufty bufhy Beard cut to a Point. He

faid fome Prayers in the German Tongue which lafted an Hour and a half,

and then fome Litanies, in which there are as many Kyrie-Eleyfons as in the

Liturgy you know where.

The I mull not forget to tell you, that the Learned Mr. Ludclf, Author of the
1

1

omb of
j-ijfl-oj-y f Ethiopia, who died here about fix Months ago, is buried, not with-

ed Tudotf. in > DUt without this Church, near the Entry, and that according to his fan-

ciful Will. I fhould have thought this great Man above fuch an unaccoun-

table Whim, and to have been ot the lame Opinion with one who laid more
wifely: Nihil intereft intrane an extrh putrefcam. He was a Saxon by Birth,

and a Man of profound Learning.

Bccken- We took an Opportunity of a Sunday to go to Bockenheim, which is about
/^/w,Piace a League from Francfort, in the Territory of the Count de Hanau. It is the

^:_ foJ!"
Place where the Calvinifts go to Church. When we came to the Gate of the

the Caki- Town that leads to it, we found it fhut, and they do not open it till nine a

nifls, who Clock, though the reft are opened at Six. This we were told is done through
are fevere

t ]ic ]yr a ]jce f the Magiftrates who are Lutherans, and take Pleafure in giv-

th^L^/./ing ^ nuich Trouble to the Calvinifts as they can : Not only will they not

ram. fuflbr them to have Churches in their Town, or in any of their Territories ;

but they oblige them to marry and baptize their Children in the Lutheran

Churches, and take Delight in making them wait fometimes two or three

Hours before they are allowed to go out of the Town, in order to vvorfhip

God in their own Way. The more confiderable and rich among
them, have often offered a large Sum to the Magiftracy for Leave

to affemble in Francfort, were it but in a Barn •, but this Liberty has

always been obftinately refufed them. They have even threatned on

fome Occafions to quit the Town and go to Mayence, or to a very agree-

able Place oppofite to it, which hath been offered to them by the Elector

and the Chapter of the Cathedral gratis, with full Liberty of Confcience,

and Leave to build a Town. But all this has made no Imprefiion upon thefe

Hard-heads, or rather Hearts. Tantum Religio potuit fuadere malorum ! Now
when one confiders how much the Calvinifts luffer from the falfe Zeal of the

Lutherans here, who call themfelves Proteftants •, even to fuch a Degree as

to have moved the Catholics at Mayence to offer thofe Calvinifts an Afylum

amonglt them •, when one confiders this, is it at all furprizing, that the

Calvinifts have been fo miferably ufed in France ?

For
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For my Part, who am an Enemy to Opprefilon, and deteft all Sorts of Per- «7°5'

fecution, efpecially in Matters of Religion, I wifli I had Eloquence enough

to perfuade the Cahinifts of Francfort to accept the Offers of the Elector ofFranc
Mayence and his Chapter, and fo take hearty Revenge upon the Lutherans, fort.

Firft of all, it is certain that Mayence is at leaft as agreeable a Place as Franc- How tlie

fort, and much better fituated for Trade. Secondly, as the chief Trade of the ^
rn

]

cr

R
latter, whether in Banking or Merchandife, is in the Hands of the Cahinifts, veijL

no doubt, it would follow them wherever they went; fo that they have no them elves

more to do, but to take a firm Refolution to quit Francfort, and it would in lT0n tiie

a few Years become very defert, fince the Cahinifts do not make a con-
a ter-

temptible Part of its Inhabitants. The Cities of Antwerp and Lubcck, are

Examples of what I have been laying, having loft their great Commerce in

the fame Manner ; an Opportunity Amftcrdam and Hamburg well knew how
to make their Advantage of.

All this, you will fay, has fome Shew of Reafon and Probability •, but what obj -aion

Truft can the Cahinifts of Francfort place in the Word of an Ecclcfiaftical againll

Elector and his Chapter? Since it is fo well known, that Catholics in'j-
13 -^"

general maintain this pernicious Doctrine, That they are not bound in Confcience
fwere(j

"

to keep Faith with Infidels ; or with thofe whom they call Heretics. To this I

reply, befides that all Catholics do not maintain this detefiable Principle,

Self-love, Interelt, and the great Profit arifing from the Commerce the Cal-

"jinifts would bring along with them to Mayence, and its Inhabitants, and by
•confequence to the Elector and his Chapter, would be Motives of Force

enough to engage them to obferve faithfully whatever Treaty they might for

.thefe Reafons make with the Cahinifts.

What convinced us of the Wealth and Numeroufnefs of the Cahinifts at The C.ct-

Francfort, was the great Number of Coaches we faw without the Town. Wew'# arc

counted more than 250 in the high Road to Bockeuhcim, molt of which were nu 'ncr°us

very magnificent •, and there was befides a vaft Number of Men, Women,
and Children, who were going thither a-horleback, or on Foot. They
have two Churches in this Village, the German, in which we faw more than

2000 Perfons, and one for the French Refugees, and other Cahinifts of Francfort,

and the adjacent Places, who underftand French. All thefe would defire

nothing better than a Settlement in a Place where they fhould have the

free Exercife of their Religion, while they carried on their Commerce, with-

out being obliged to travel every Sunday a long League, not unfrequently

in Wind and Rain, to hear a Sermon.

They have four Minifters for thefe two Churches, two German and two Their Mi-

French. The Poor chiefly, among the Cahinifts, have good Reafon to com- nillcrs -

plain loudly againft the Injuflice and Malice of the Lutherans, in not

allowing them fo much as a Barn or Stable to pray to God in without Dilturb-

ance, while they permit the Jezvs to have a Synagogue, as if the Com-
merce of the latter at Francfort were more confiderable than that of the Cal-

vinifts. Your Dr. Burnet positively aliens in his Travels, that the three Re- Dr
-
^•• - -

ligions Lutheran, Catholic, and Cahinift, are' tolerated at Francfort, which 's^^L
fo fai from being true, that the Cahinifts are obliged, as I have juft told yen.

Numb. III. T to
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to undergo the Fatigue of going in all Sorts of Weather through Dirt and
Mud a full League every Sunday to worfhip, and to carry their Provifions

with them, or fall all Day •, the Village of B<Ukenheim not being able to fur-

nifh Victuals to the hundredth Part of thofe who go thither on Sundays.

Franc/art is an ancient City. Some Authors aferibe its Origin to Marcc-
. Duke of Franconia, Father to Pharamond ; others to one of his Predc-

cefibrs named Francus, who lived ioo Years before him, and fay it was an-

ciently called TrajecJum Francorum : But there is no Certainty in all this.

What is lure is, that it was called Ildenopolis from He/en, Mother to Confian-

tine the Great : Now, it is called Francofurtum ad Manum, to diftinguilh it

from Francofurtum ad Odernm, in the Marquifate of Brand. bourg. It is one

of the Hanfc and imperial Towns in Germany; and tho' it be of the Cir-

cle of Franccnia, it is properly in Fetcravia, of which it is the Capital. It

ftands on the Mein in a wide champain Country ; and is very well

fituated for bringing Corn and Wine in Abundance from the Palatinate

and Franccnia. It is round, and has no Suburbs, but is much larger,

richer, and better peopled than Mayence, tho' not fo pleafantly fituated.

The Streets are generally narrow ; the Houfes are moftly built of Timber and
Plaifter, and covered with Slate. There are fome however built of a Sort

of red Marble like thofe in Mayence. Its Commerce and Fairs make it

famous through all Europe ; and you know that it is the ordinary Place where
the Emperor is elected : But perhaps you may not know that on the Day of
the Emperor's Inftalment, a whole roafted Ox is ferved up to him,
larded and fluffed with all Sorts of wild Fowl, Venifon, and fucking Pigs.

This you fee is outdoing the ancient Romans, who at a Feftival ferved up,

among other Things, a whole wild Boar roafted. When the Emperor has

dined, this Ox is abandoned to the Populace, who make themfelves merry
with it.

Its Go- The Government here is quieter than in moft of the other great im-

^TnT* Per'^ Towns : The People are not of fo tumultuous a Difpofition. Its Li-

berties and Immunities which itboafts of holding originally irom Charlemagne,

feem to be better ettabliflied than thofe of the other imperial Cities. Befides,

it is not fubject to the Pretentions of any Prince. The Magiftracy which
governs it, and the greater Part of its Inhabitants are Lutherans ; yet they

have but five Churches, whereas the Catholics, which are the fmaller Number,
are in PoffeiTion of the principal Church, and have a Convent of Dominicans,

another of Cannes, and two or three of other Orders.

The Sons of Loyola, with all their Ambition, Activity, and Cunning,
have never been able to get footing here, tho' they have left no Means un-

tried to eftablifh themfelves in this Town. Probably the Magiftrates here

knew the Hiftory of their Settlement in Japan, and the Diforders which the

affected Zeal of thefe good Fathers has occafioned at different Times in many
Countries; and therefore they always received their Applications with a Fade

The Ma- retro Satanas.

giffracy The Magiftracy is divided into three Gaffes. The firft confifts of 14
and their jjf^fW;W} one f which is always a Burgo-mafter, and has for his Colleague

uon.

IC"

0nc

g;on.

could

never get
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one of the fecond Oafs, which confifts of 14 Councellors : Thefe two Gaffes

a

'7°;-

are Patricians, and the Grand Bailiff, who is always Prefidcnt ofthe Council, is ft" ^\
chofen out ofthe former : His Office is during Life, as well as that of the fRA nc-
Echevins. The third Clafs is Plebeian, and is alfo compofed of 1 4 Perfons, fori.

chofen out of the Corporations of Crafts by the Patrician Claffcs, into which

thefe fourteen never enter. Befides thefe three Claffes there are Iikewife

Syndics, whofe Power is very limited. The Cahinifts may exercife no Em-
ployment, except that of Director of an Hofpital, which was founded in

1679. for the Relief of poor Strangers, without Diftinction of Religions.

Thefe Directors are twenty in Number, among whom there are but two

Cahinifts % nor is even that Number admitted into this Charge, but bec.uife

it is troublefome and expenfive, and has no Salary or Profits attending it.

The Jurifdiction of Francfort extends but to Saxenhoufen, and lome neigh-

bouring Villages.

To draw to a Conclufion, there was a Council held here in 794. agdinft Councils

the Herefy of Felix, Bifhop of Urgel, who taught that 'Jejus Chrift was only t-

e,J
"!

the Son of God by Adoption : And another in 1006. to erect the City of ' *""

Bamberg into a Bifhoprick.

This Town has Iikewife produced feveral learned Perfons •, among others Learned

Conrad Lautenbach, a confiderable Divine, good Hiftorian, and excellent Me" ltiias

Poet, who died in 1595. Hartmannus Beyer, a great Divine and able Ma- pr0 uce '

thematician, who died in 1577. Joannes Lalcmus, Divine, Hiftorian, and

Dean of the great Church, who died in 1597. Joannes Cochlecus, Doctor of

Divinity, and Dean of the Church of St. Mary, who died 1552. and the ce-

lebrated Joannes de Indagine, Divine, Aftronomer, and Dean of St. Leo-

nard's.

CHAP. XXIII.

The Roadfrom Francfort to Wirtzburg. Hanau, a fine Town, and the

Capital of a County. Its Hiflory and Origin, and by whom built.

Steinheim mid Seligenftad. The Tomb of Eginard, and Emma his

Spou/e. Afchaffenburg, its great Church and Curiofities. Coun-

cils held there. A Part of the black Foreji. Langenfeld, Rem-
lingen.

AFTER a long Stay at Francfort, during which we fully fatisfied our May '3-

Curiofity in this celebrated imperial City, we fet out this Day not by ^a""u '

Water, but in a Calafh. The Road was very bad between Francfort and
thC coun-

llanau, a very pretty Town, where we dined. It Iikewife is in Veteravia, ty of that

which makes a Part of Hejje, the Inhabitants ofwhich Country were anciently Name,

called Catli and Chafuarii. This Town is the Capital of a Lordfhip of the

Empire of the fame Name, and is divided into the new and old Hanau. Or-in
The Origin of the firft is uncertain. The new was built by mere accident, ami Hi-

When the barbarous Duke of Alba was Governour ofthe Lozv Countries under '|°'y of

2 Phl"PTo*u.
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Philip II. of Spain, an Infinity of Families which had embraced the Refor-

mation,, left thefe Provinces to efcape the Perfecntions of that Monfter of

Cruelty. A confiderable Number of theie Fugitives eftablifhed themfelves

at Francfort, and made Manufactures flourifh there. In 1596. the Magi-
ftrates, jealous and envious of the growing Wealth of the Cahinifts, were in-

clinable to deprive them of their ancient Privileges. Upon this the Flemijh

held a general Meeting, the Refult of which was a Refolution to treat fe-

cretly with the Count of Hanau, for a PermifTion to fettle themfelves in his

Territory. This Count named Philip Lewis, who had efpoufed a Daughter
of William I. Prince of Orange, accepted of the Propofal with Joy, and the

Treaty was forthwith concluded between the Ekmijh and him upon thefe Con-
ditions.

D r b *nd 1 nat tne Flemijh mould have fuch a Portion as they fhould judge proper,

Fhmijh of die Plain reaching horn the ancient Hanau along the River-fide, for build-

fcttltd ing a new Town of the fame Name, at their own Expence •, and that the
there on Count ihould at his, inciofe it with a ftrong Wall, and a Ditch of fifty Foot

vanKtge- 'n Bceadtk; and fortify it with, five Baftions.and three Gates, with their

ousTem.s Port-cullis and Draw-bridges: That the faid Count fhould likewife dig a Ca-
nal from the new Town to the Mein for the Convenience of Commerce, and

grant to them and their Defendants for ever the free Exercife of the Re-
formed Religion, with Power to name their Minifters to preach to them in

Flemijh, French, and Italian: That they fhould have like Authority to choofe

their Magiftrates and Officers of Juftice out of their own Body to govern

them, and Power to receive into their Town all fuch of the Reformed Reli-

gion as were willing to fettle among them, who fhould enjoy all the fame
Privileges with themfelves : That they fhould have Liberty to hold two
public Markets every Week, and two Fairs in the Year like thofe of Franc-

fort, and to keep a large Bark for tranfporting Commodities, and the Con-
veniency of Travellers.

Duties The Flemijh on their Side engaged to pay to the Count 100 German Flo-

1

y
Nv ! ' ns f° r every Acre of- Ground adjoining to the Market-place of this new

to pay to Town •, 80 for each Acre adjoining to the former, and 50 for every other

the Sovc- Acre included within the Walls of this Town ; in Confideration whereof this

reJgn - Ground was to belong in Property to the Builders and their Defendants for

ever, with full Power to difpofe of it as they fhould think fit : That every

fubftantial Family, which fettled in this new Town, fhould alio be obliged to

pay to the Count, as a. Sort of Homage or Acknowledgment, two Florins

yearly; and the others in Proportion to theirAbilities, and two Florins for every

Fonder of Wine that fhould be confumed in each Family : That they might

export their Manufactures and other Goods without paying, any Impoft, but

that they fhould pay for Entry to the Cuftom-houfe of the Count a Batze,

i. e. eighteen Deniers, for every hundred Weight, of whatfoever Merchandife,,

provided it be not prohibited or contraband.

In this Manner was the new Town of Hanau built, and peopled by the

Calvinifts from the Low Countries, i. e. by the Offspring of thofe, who flying

.dlfra's Perfecntions, had fettled at Francfort. This new Town proved a great

Hurt
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Hurt to the latter, and ought to make the prefent Magiftracy there afraid,

reft the Cahinifts, among them, who are incomparably richer, and more
numerous than thole ancient ones were, fhould do them a much greater Mif- u"~^~"

chief by quitting their Town to go to Mayence, and accepting the offer made
them by the Elector and his Chapter.

The new Town of Hanau was almoft: totally rebuilt, and rendered much' This

more populous in 169S. by a great Number of French Cahinifts who fled
J

1
"

^" 'e"

hither, to have the free Exercife of their Religion, together with the Liberty
peooled

of Commerce, upon the Footing of the original Eftablifhmenr. by the

It comes very near to the Dutch Towns in Neatnefs. The Houfes here are French

all built upon a Level ; and almoft all the Streets terminate in a grand ~C: "3ees

Square, which is the Center of the Town, and the Place where the Public
t ion of

Markets are held twice a Week. At each of the four Corners of this Square new Ha-

there is a Well of a tolerable Depth, walled about with red Marble, and "au -

adorned with fome Foliage, and other Works of Iron, on the Top of which

is a large Lamp which is lighted every Evening. Thefe Lamps give a great

Deal of Light to this Square, and all the adjacent Streets.

The Church in which they preach in Ffonijh, and that in which they preach its chur-

in French, are but one Edifice, divided by a Wall from Top to Bottom into ches.

two feparate Apartments. The Gallery in the French is very fpacious, and
capable of containing a vaft Number of People : It is an Amphitheatre,

fupported by twelve Columns of red Stone, upon which the Roofrefts, and
the Ceiling is of Stucco, very well adorned. The Lutherans have their

Churches in the old Town-, but though the Count be of that Religion, yet

the Cahinifts are more numerous, which is not common in the Dominions of

Lutheran Princes. As to the Catholics they have no Church here, but are

obliged to go to a Village, at the Diftance of a Quarter of a League from
Hanau, to perform their Devotions.

The Caftle, which is the ordinary Refidence of the Count, is likewife in-ThePa-

the old Town, and tolerably magnificent. It is, as well as the new and* lace '

old Town, fituated upon the Mein, and very well fortified with Works,
faced with Stone furrounded with Ditches,which are at all Seafons full of Water.
The little River Kinfmg wafhes a Part of its Walls before it difcharges itfelf in-

to the Mein. In fine, the Town of Hanau generally paffes for one of the

neateft and moft regularly built in Germany.

The Counts of Hanau are the richeft Counts in the Empire, and well Power.ind

able to fupport the Quality of a Prince, with fovereign Jurisdiction, from Dignity

which their Subjects cannot appeal : They have likewife the Right of Coin- p
the

f
ing Money fince the Year 1368 ; and are allied to the beft Families in Ger- Hanau.

many. They boafl that the firft of the Family who had the Title of Count
flourifhed in the Year 938. being then 92 Years old. This is all I have to

fay of Hanau, which once more is as pretty a Town as one can fee.

After Dinner we continued our Journey, and found much better Road. We Steinkeim

faw, in paffing, the Town of Steinheini, which lies on the other Side of the and Sell-

Mein, and belongs to the Elector of Mayence. There is a large Caftle upon ge
/

:

^f\
tl
"

an Eminence which entirely commands it. Two Hours after, being arrived f t-\fa l_

Oppoflte net.
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i;:;- oppolite to Seligcnftad, in Latin Salingofladium, a Danijh Count, in Company

May 13.
^ w j th l]S) nlade us (top, telling us there was fomething we would not be dif-

$ FLI . pleafed to ice in that little Town. Accordingly we left our Berlin on this

cen5tap Side the River, and crofTed it in a Boar.
An Ab- The Count conducted us to an Abbey in this Town, and having demand-

ICZ am
. ed leave to fee the Church, a Monk who came to open it to us fhewed us

' the chief Curicii ties. The principal Altar is magnificent, and fo are fome
others. And the Monk would fain have p.rfuaded us that the great

Altar-piece was by Albert Durer, the Apelles of Germany. He conducted us

next to the Tomb, which is the Curiofity the Count had in View,

he having feen it formerly : It is the funeral Monument of the famous Eginard,

Secretary to the Emperor Charlemagne, and of his Spoufe Emma, Daughter
to that Prince, by Hildegard, Duchefs of Suakia. The Monk afTured us,

that the Archives of this Abbey, which was founded by thefe two Lovers,

contain a Relation in Latin of their Story. Here is the Subftance of it.

Tomb of Eginard, whom fome call Enhard, was a young Man who by his Know-

and Emma kdge merited to be Secretary to the Emperor Charlemagne. And being well

made and handlome, the Princefs Emma, the Emperor's Daughter, fell in

Love with him, and their Correfpondence went to fuch a Length, that the

Father perceiving it, commanded Eginard to be put to Death. But having

obferved his Daughter carrying him out of the Palace on her Back to favehim,

he pardoned them both, and contented to their Marriage. Thefe Lovers com-
ing to this Country, where Charlemagne had given them Lands for their Sub-

fiftance, founded this Monaitery in the Year 816. Emma died the 3d of
Augujl 820, and was buried here : Eginard, after her Death, renounced the

World, and became firft Abbot of his own Convent, where he wrote feveral

Books. The Attempt of Emma to carry her Lover off on her Shoulders,

procured her the Name of Virgo AvSpd? opo;. Eginard's Works teftify his

Learning. He endowed this Abbacy with fome Lands which Lewis die

Debonaire, his Brother- in-Law, had made him a Prefent of : And the Church
he enriched with fome Relicks of St. Peter and St. Mark, which he had or-

dered to be brought from Rome. He made his own Epitaph in 8 Latin

Verfes, which are Hill to be feen upon his Monument.

Enhardus/iw;7z»z Regum qui clarus amove ;

Cui Caroli magnifilta rncpta fuit.

£>u<eque fub hoc mecum tumulo conclufa quiefcit^

Adfuperos donee nos tuba rauca vocet.

Hoc Ego conjlruxi devoto petlore Templum,

Fratribus cjf largas contuleramus opes.

Corpora Santlorumfummd tumulatdjub Ard\

Congeffi, vivo qua mihi Roma dedit. -

The good Monk told us likewife, that the prefent Counts of Erpacb

•boaft of being defcended from thefe two Lovers. In truth I am much ob-

liged to die Count., for without him I fliould not have feen this remark-

able
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able Curiofity. Hearing that there was nothing more here, (where a 170,-.

Council was held in 1022, for the Reformation of the Clergy) we^'3-
croffed the Rhine to our Calafh, and continued our Journey to Ooften-

v-/ v*s-/

beim, where we were fadly entertained and worfe lodged. Next Day we fet out
early and foon arrived at Afchaffenburg, after patting through a very fine

hunting Country.

This Town, anciently known by the Name of Affiburgium, is likewife fitu- d/chafm-

ared upon the Mem and the A/chaff, a little River which empties itlelf into ~'^;
a

,

the other. It is walled, but has nothing confiderable in it, betides a fine Bridge Caille.

of nine Arches. The Caille however is worthy of our Obfervanon. It is a va(l

fquare Building of red Stone, flanked by four large Towers with a Platform

in the Middle. Over the firit Gate, there is an Equeftrian Statue of Sr. Mar-
tin Patron of the Archbifhoprick of Mayence, and quite at the top one of Jefus
Cbrift, which has loft the right Arm. I don't doubt but they would have

taken Care to have repaired a Statue of Jupiter, Mars, or Apcl'.o.

After palling through the fecond Port, we entered into a fpacious fquare-

Court of Buildings, three Story high. To the Left there is a Portico of 1

2

Columns, upon which refts a Terrals railed Breart-high.

From hence we go into a Chapel, the Altar of which is of white Marble, The Cha-

and adorned with Columns of Jalper, and Bas-reliefs reprefenting the Hiitory Pel oi "^

of our Saviour's Paffion in feveral Compartiments, with a large Crucifix of
white Marble at the Top. On each Side of the Altar, there is a fine Statue

of the fame Marble, big as Life : One of St. Martin cutting off a Part ol his

Cloak to cover the Nakednefs of a poor Beggar. The other of one St. tt'i-

chard Archbifhop of Mayence. The Pulpit is alfo of white Marble, and
adorned with Statues of Jefus Cbrift, St. Peter, St. Paul, the four Evangelifts,

and the four Doctors of the Church, St. Jerom, St. Ambroftus, St. Gregory,

St. Auguftin, all of very fine Sculpture : In the four Niches of the Pe-

deftal lupporting this Pulpit, are Statues of Mofes, David, lfaiab, and Daniel.

Having begged Leave of the Prince of Baden, who lives in this Caftle, to

wait on him •, but he excufed himfelf in a Manner not very polite, and fo

we could not fee his Houfe. The Apartments, they fay, are fpacious

and richly furnifhed. To make up this Lofs, we went to fee the great Church The gre.-u

dedicated to St. Peter, where there are two Altars adorned with excellent Churcil -

Sculptures •, one reprefenting Jefus Cbrift crucified, and St. John ; the other

the Adoration of the Magi. Here I had Occafion to obferve, that the Gentle-

men Sculptors think themfelves privileged, as well as the Painters and Poets,

to commit the greateft Impertinences. The Author of this Piece, though

very fkillful in his Profeffion, was guilty of a very great one ; for whereas the rnperti-

good KmgGafpard ordinarily offers, in Pictures, a large golden Cup to the In- "^"^r
0|>

tant Jefus, this extravagant Sculptor, by his ridiculous Fancy, and perhaps to Sculptor,

diftinguifh himfelf by the odd Conceit, has given this Prince nothing in his

Hand but a Chriftmas-box, into which the Infant is going to put through

the Chink a little Piece of Silver, about the Size of a fixpenny Piece Enghfli,

which he holds between his Fore-finger and his Thumb,

Here
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Here is another Caprice of a Painter ftill more ridiculous. Againft a Pil-

lar in the fame Church, to the left, there is a little Picture reprefenting Jejus

Chrijl fcourged, and all in Blood : he is fitting upon a Joint-ftool, and the

good Man Jofeph fupports him behind, for Fear he fhould fall into a Swoon:
The Virgin Mary is at his Feet all in Tears, and embraces his Thigh ; the

beloved Difciple takes him under the Arm, and will needs force him to

rife. Is not this an Ecce Homo, in a very grotefque Talle ? Thofe who
have made .two Sifters of Painting and Poetry, have not judged ill.

Nanique mum fetlantur iter, cjf inania rerv.m

Somnia concipiunt &? Homerus, & acer Apelles.

This Ecce Homo puts me in Mind of a droll Fancy of an Italian Painter.

well flailed in his Art, who was forced to think of fome very out-of-the

way Thing to humour the Duke a'Urbin, who would have him to paint

the Sacrifice of Abraham in quite a new Way, with not one Figure, Ifaac,

Abraham, and the Angel excepted, or any one Circumftance that had ever

been put into this Story by former Painters. The Artilt did not know what

to do, but obey he mil ft. At laft he thought of this Whim, and according-

ly executed the Picture in this Manner, which not a little furprifed the Duke
and all his Court when they law it, and made them very merry. The
Painter had roofted poor ^forc at the Top of a Tree.The Father of the Faithful

at a confiderable Diltance, takes his Aim at him with a long Fowling-piece.

But how prevent his killing him? The Painter had taken care of that.

An Angel defcends from Heaven, and piffes in the Pan to wet the Priming,

and fo the Gun mifgives. Abraham primes afrefh, but kills, inftead ot his

Son, a large Owl, who had perched upon the Tree. What fay you of this

Invention ?

In the Qaireof this Church, which is Collegiate, there is the Tomb of its

Founder, named in theF.pitaph Otho Duke of Saxony, Brother to the Emperor
Otho.ll. who died 982. Thefe -two Leonine Verfes are an Admonition to

the Reader.

Other

Tombs.

Cum lumuluvi cernis, cur non wortalia fpernis ?

Tali namane Donto clauditur omnis Homo ?

The Stone-cutter muft certainly have miftaken the Name of the Perfon

who is interred here. Otho the Great had but two Male-children by his firft

Wife Edith, Daughter to Edward, King of England, viz. Ludclphus, Duke
of Suabia, and William Archbilhop of Mayence ; and by his fecond Adelaide,

the Widow of Lotharius, King of Italy, he had Henry, Duke of Bavaria,

Bruno, Duke of Saxony, and Otho II. -who fucceeded him in the Empire; and

therefore it mull be this Bruno, and not Otho, Bro;her of the Emperor Otho II.

who founded the great Church at Afchaffenburg, or elfe Hugo, Duke of Saxony,

Brother to Otho III.

Befidcs this Tomb, there is likewife that of Tlcodoric of Erbach, Archbi-

fhop of Mayence, who died 1459 ; that of Albert of Brandeburg, likewife

2 Arch-
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Archbifhop of Mayettce, and Bifhop of Magdeburg and llalberftad, the great '7°5-

Perfecutor of Luther, who died in 1545. Their Epitaphs are long, and not
t
j9'^_

f

worth the copying : But that of the Count of Homburg, who died in 1573.
appeared to me not undeferving the taking Notice ot. His Statue, coir/-

pleatly armed, and holding the General's Battoon in his Hand is tolerably

good. Under it are the fix following Lines.

Decipimur volis, & tempore fallimur, omnes
c

<-

;'

Mors ridet curas, anxia vita nihil. /.-,,

Invent portum, Spes & Fortuna valete ;
Epitaph.

Nil mihi vobifcum, Indite nunc alios.

Ecce vides, Leclor, mihi qu<c Sors obtulit, ilia

Cum minimi credas, te quoque Fata manent.

Here is all that is curious at Afchaffenburg, which belongs to the Elector of A Cour.

Mayence, whofometimes relides there. ACouncil was held therein 1292. to re-
cil held

gulatetheecclefiaftical Difcipline, and for the ReformationoftheClergy.Church- [h^R/ibr
men in former Times muft have been very wicked and worthlefs : I don't fay mation of

all of them, but the greater Number; feeing fo many Councils have been held theClergy

fince the firft of Nice under Conftantine the Great, to that of 'Trent, and from
that Time to the Council of Bourdeaux, affembled in 1624. by the Cardinal

de Sourdis, Archbifhop there •, more than one half of which were chiefly called

for the Settlement of Ecclefiaftical Dilcipline, and Reformation of the de-

praved Manners of the Clergy : Scarcely had any one Council made Regu-
lations for that Purpofe, when the debauched Ecclefiaflics, returning like the

Dogs to their Vomit, obliged the Church to affemble a new one to remedy
their icandalous Irregularities.

We left Ajchaffenburg about ten in the Morning; and about a full League Part of

from hence we began to enter into the Foreft, which is here called Spefiart- 1^ s/aci

Waldt : It was Part of the dreadful SaltusHercinius, which extended formerly thro' "

two thirds of Germany, now called the Black Foreft : A Name very proper

for it, fince in the Part of it thro' which we paffed, the Trees are fo thick

and clofe, even on the great Roads, that two Men, with our Coachman,
and fometimes our Servants, were obliged to cut them down in feveral Places

with Flatchets to facilitate our Paffage. We were obliged at different Times
to walk more than four or live Leagues o' Foot in this Foreft, on account of
the Precipices and bad Roads. At iaft we got clear of it, and gained a Vil-

lage called Ejfclbach. Next Day we continued our Journey towards IVirtf-

lurg, and tiiree Hours alter letting out we crofted the Mein at Langenfeld,

a i'mall Town upon that River, a little above IVcrtbeim, the Capi-

tal of the County ot that Name, fituated upon the Tauber : Oppofite to it

upon an Eminence, from which one has a View of a very line Country, there

is a magnificent Convent of Auguftines, which ha?, as we were afiured, 50000
Crowns Income tho' they are not above five and twenty in Number. Tlw
Superfluities of thefc well fledged Fathers would give plentiful Bread to

Numb. IV. U many
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*h '3 the World.

jj£jjf'
J About Mid-day we arrived at a fmall Town called Remlingen, belong-

an'd its 'ing to the Count of Cajirf, who boafts in his Titles that his Family is as Orel

Church, as the Empire, and one of the firft in Franconla. He is Catholic, but all x\,:

Inhabitants of this Town are Lutherans. We took a fhort Walk before Din-

ner thro' the Town, where there is nothing worth Notice, but a Church, with

a large Crucifix on the Altar, and three gilded Statues of the Virgin, St.

George, and St. Agnes, as is ufual in all the Lutheran Churches throughout

Germany; fo that the Reman Catholics are not the only Religionifts who out-

do the ancient Pagans in Statues and Images. The latter generally content-

ed thcmfelves with placing one Statue in a Temple, namely, that of the

Deity to which it was dedicated.

. , When we were coming out of this Church, we met the Minifter in a

ran Bap- long Gown and Surplice, attended by a young beardlefs Fellow about f8.

«i(m. who was come to prefent his Child to Baptifm. This young Father was ac-

companied with a long Train of Wives and Maids marching two and two •,

all of them with Ruffs about their Necks, and little Jackets tied very tight

about the Haunches, and long Cloaks of black Crape, extremely plaited, and
hanging down to their Heels. The Minifter having prepared himfelf for

making a young Chriftian, begun the Ceremony, by commanding the Devil

to get out of the Child, in cafe he was lodged there-, and Mafter Satan not

anfwering a Word, the Reverend Doctor took it for granted that he was

duly and fully diflodged. Therefore he proceeded to read the Decalogue,

and the Apoftle's Creed, and making proper Paufes to afk this poor Infant

about two Days old, if Jhe believed all that ? To which the Father, who was

likewife Sponlbr, anfwered, Yes. Then the Child was pulled out of two

little Blankets, in which fhe was well wrapped, and having taken off her

Biggin, the Minifter refrefhed her heartily with pouring, not upon her Fore,

but Hind-head, a full Pint of Water. This Rd'refhment, too copious by
three fourths, ran down the Child's Neck and Shoulders, and made her

jqual with all her Strength.

I own I never was witnefs to fuch a Way of adminiftering Baptifm, and

our Danijh Count allured us, that he had never leen fuch a Ceremony before.

After this plentiful watering, the Child was wrapped up again in its Equipage j

and the Doctor coming up to the downy-bearded Father congratulated him
with a Smile upon his Fatherfhip, and then ftretching out his Hand, like the

Beggars, the young Man put a Teflon into it, and made a humble Bow,
and the Company went off in the fame Order they came.

After Noon we went on towards IVirtzburg, and pafTed thro' a beautiful

Country, abounding with Corn and Vines, and faw ieveral Towns, Villages,

and Convents on each Side of the Mein, as we coafted along this River,

which made a charming Landfkip. In the Evening we arrived at the pro-

pofed Place.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Wirtzburg, a Bifioprick. The Cathedral. Tombs in it. Its Treafuty.

The Church of St. Killian. The Hiftory ofthe three Apoftles o/~Fran-

conia. St. Killian, St. Colonat, and St. Totnam. The Univer-

fity.

FI R S T of all we walked through all that Part of this Town which is on Wirtz-

the left Side of the Mein, and below the Citadel. Then we croiTed the BURC -

River once more, upon a Stone Bridge of 8 Arches which leads to the other ^°" '

^
Side of the Town, the fineft and largefl Part of it : At the Entry B,fhoprick

to the Bridge there is a triumphal Arch of hewn Stone, with two Statues of Th
Pallas in Niches on the Out-fide, and two of Mars in Niches within. It Bridge,

would have been better methinks, to have paired them one with the other.

The Cathedral is an ancient Gothic Building, without any Ornament but The Ca*

four high Steeples ending in Points, two to each Front. The Infide of this
1

Church has been lately repaired, and the Vault is fupported by 20 ftrong

Pillars, which make two Porticoes, the Cielingsof which are of Stucco, and

divided into Compartiments. At each Pillar there is an Altar fculptured, and

adorned with gilded Columns, dedicated to fome Saint. The Pictures on

them are tolerably good, and many gilded Statues about them make a yetPia
"J

re of

finer Ornament. Among the Paintings I remarked one reprelenting St. Lau-
re„c/^

rencey
holding a Gridiron in his Hand, with this Inlcription. Remark

upon i^s

Cuhui id Invocation! S. Laurentii Martyris ghrio/i,
tion

r 'P
"

In igneprobati,Jine labe inventi.

Singularis adverfus fuhnen id incendia Patronr.

Altare hoc dedicavit Capitulum Cathed. An. M.DC.LXXXVI.

Thefe Words Cuhui id invocation], don't they feem to give the Lie to a

Book of the Bilhop of Meaux, and to many other Doctors of the Romifh

Church, who maintain boldly, that Papifts render only a Sort of Veneration

to the Images of the Saints ?

Between the Cornilhes and the Arches of the Porticoes, there are on each Further

Side ten large Borders, fome fquare, others round, and fome Octagonal, each P*fcr'P*

of which is fupported by two Angels as big as Life ; all of them in different church.

Attitudes. Our Conductors told us, that on their Borders is to be painted

the whole Hiftory of our Saviour's Pafilon. The Cieling is likewife ftparated

into three grand Compartiments, in which are to be painted fome other Scrip-

ture Hiftories. All the Spaces between the Borders and the Compartiments,

arc already filled with Statues, Feftoons, Foliages, and other Ornaments in

Relievo.

Againft the Pillars which fupport the Roof, there are feveral Statues of federal

Bifhops of Wirtzburg, with their Tombs, and fome Ii fcription rot worth Tomb..

U 2 mentioning.
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1705. mentioning. One of the moft remarkable is that of the Bifhop Mckhior

May 13. Zobel, who after having gained three Battles againit the Marquis of Brandt-

w'i^tz burg, was killed, together with two young Lords who attended him, in 1^58.

bkrc. by iome Soldiers or the fame Marquis who lay in Ambufcade, when the

That of
brave Bifhop was going up from the Town to the Citadel. His Statue

a Warlike

'

s on ' ts Knees at the Feet of Jefus Chrift, has a Mitre on its Head, a Ciofier

biihcp. in its Hand, and a Sword under its left Arm. The Manner in which he was
killed is reprefcnted in Bas-relief upon one Side of his Monument.

Ce Pre/at, dit VHiftoire, etoit d'une humeur fere ;

Hargneux, d'un Efprit vif, grand C/erc, &? grand Gucrr'ur :

Mais il eut bien miettx fait de direfon Breviaire,

Que s'expofer an feu comme un Avanturier.

Of one Here is the Epitaph of another Warrior, but who was fuch by Profeffion,

Ft r alio a and not an Ecclefiaftic, like this fiery Bifhop Zobel : A brave Captain named
great Richard Fox born here, who after many bold Exploits in the Service of Duke

arnor. j^ert f Saxony, was at laft killed in a bloody Fight and buried in this Ca-
thedral of his native Country. His Epitaph is level with the Ground, and
much worn out. I fhould not have given myfelf the Trouble of decyphering,

much lefs of tranferibing it, were it not very particular, both in refpect of the

Latin in which it is compofed, and of the lwaggering Rodomontado's it con-

tains. Here it is.

la [

S

£p"P En me Franconia Nithardum vulpis alumna,

uph. Herbipoli quondam fovit in urbe potens.

Martis eram Decus, ac Equitum Peditumque Magifter,
* Magnus & immenfi Belliger Orbis eram.

Innumeros domui Populos, Villagia, & Urbcs ;

Acer &? armipotens alter Achilles Ego.

Jndomitos Suevos gladio vibrante fubegi,

Indomitoquejugo fubftravi Friftones.

The 'Thrafo, or vain- glorious Soldier in Plautus, does not fpeak in half

fo bragging Stile as this bravado Captain in his Epitaph.

Of the There is likewife in this Cathedral the Tomb of anoiher Heroe ; the Fa-
Fame us rnous James Bavcer, Son to a fimple Peafant by Name and in Reality ( for in

J?mei the German Language Bawer fignifies Peafant.) He having paffed through

gnat Cap- all the Degrees of military Employments, came at laft to be Generaliflimo of
tain, and the Troops of the Bifhop of Wirt-zburg, which then amounted to ten or twelve
his Hiflo-

thou fancl Men. This brave Man having occalioned much talking of him
during the War of Bohemia, joined the Count de Tilly, General of the Em-
peror Ferdinand the Second's Army . They attacked together, the celebrated

Count de Man:f'Id, who commanded the Troops of Frederic V. Elector Pa-

latin and King of Bohemia. The Battle was del'perately bloody : It hap-

t ened near the little Town of Htzeldorf in the higher Palatinate, the 14th of

7ft
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J-uly 162 r. There the brave Baiver was killed by a Mufket-fhot through »7°s-

his Head, with a good Number of the bell Officers in the Imperial Army. ^1/'"' ^
The Count of Mans/eld was likewife wounded, and loft a great Number of^^T^
brave Men. burg.

The Pulpit is of white Marble, and ornamented with the Hiflory of our.
(le Pu ,

Lord's Sufferings in Bas-relief and other Sculptures with Riglets of Gold-
p j t

' m&
leaf drawn over them of a fine Tafle and extremely delicate Workmanfhip. Altars ve-

The Pedeftal fupporting it, is adorned with 8 fine Statues of the four Evan- rv MagD »-

gelifts, and the tour Doctors of the Church ; all inclofed within an Iron Bal-
''

lliler, which is very neatly wrought; and the Chancel is filled with Benches

carved and gilded. On the two Sides of the Quire are two large Corners,

in which are two magnificent Altars, with Pillars of black Marble and a good

deal of Gilding: One is dedicated to St. Jofeph Spoufe to the Virgin Mary, and

to one St. John Nepomucene ; the other to St. Philip and St. Ctmibert: No doubt

you know the two Saints who lived 1700 Years ago, much better than you

do the two Modern ones. One of our Guides well verfed in the Legends,,

informed us that they were both regular Canons of St. Augufiin, and that

they performed an infinity of Miracles. The Statues of thefe four Saints, bigger

than the Life, are at the Sides of thefe two Altars, with thofe of two An-

gels of the fame Size •, all of them richly gilded. The Pictures on the Altars

reprefent, one of them an Ecce Homo, and the other old Simeon, holding the

Babe Jefus in his Arms. They are both done by a Painter of this Town
named Ocftivaldus Onghers, whom they boaft of here, as the moll famous

modern Painter in Germany ; and we were told that thefe two Altars coil

vail Sums to the Barons of Guttemberg and Stadian, the one Grand-Provolt,

and the other Dean of this Cathedral. The Quire of this Church is well en-

licrhtned, and there are in it two Rowsof very fine gilded andlculptured Benches

for the Canons. The chief Altar is a magnificent Dome, and richly adorned

with Sculpture and Gilding. It is fupported by four large Columns of black

Marble with white Veins, the Bales and Chapiters of which arc gilded as

well as the Cornifh and Fefloons. Between thefe Columns are five grand Bulls

gilded, one of the Virgin Mary, another of St. Andrew, and the three others

are St. Killian, St.Colonat and St. Totnaw, called here, the Apollles of Fran-

conia ; I will let you know thefe Gentlemen in due Time and Place,
.

when I am fomewhat more familiar with them.

They fhewed us the Treafure in the Vcllry ; but I (hall only mention what TTie

we thought mod remarkable in it. Firft of all a large golden Crofs enriched ^af" re

with a vaft Quantity of Diamonds, in which is inchal'ed a Bit of our Saviour's n^l
real Crofs. Another Crofs of Gold very maffy, and gamifhed wich very large

Sapphires, Rubies and Emeralds. A large Chalice alio of folid Gold, adorned

with Diamonds. Live Bulls of folid Silver, very heavy and gilded, rcpre-

fentincr the Virgin Mary, St. Andrew, and the three Apoftles of Franconia ;

the Heads of the three laft are enclofed within their Bufls. The Virgin

holds the Infant Jefus ; St. Andreiv his Crofs , St. Killian a Sword ; St. Colo-

nat a Chalice and a Palm-branch ; and St. T'oinama. Branch ofPalm and a Book.

Thefe Five Bulls mud havecoft a confiderablc Sum ; for befides that they are

3 maty.
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1705. maffy, richly gilded, and of exquifite Workman fhip, the Ictft of them is be-

My 16.
^
tween five and fix Feet in height.

The Piece which is moft dteemed in this Treafure, is a Manufcript in

Quarto upon Vellum, in half Gothic Characters. They pretend, that it is the

the Manual of St. Killian, which, according to the Legend of this Saint, mult

be near 1200 years old. But, depend upon it, it wants more than

one Half of that Age ; however, this Manual has been very much ufed, for 'tis

exceeding nafty within and without. This is what is molt remarkable in this

Cathedral. We were affured by our Guides, that it was ibon to be repaired

without, as it has lately been within, and that it will be one of the molt beau-

tiful Cathedrals in Germany, and particularly, that the Gate they defign to

make to each Front will be very magnificent.

The To this Cathedral belongs a Chapter, confiiting of 54 Canons, 24 of whom
C.upier. have the Right of Suffrage, and are called Capitulars ; the other 30 are

called Domiciliars ; but their Income, which is 3000 German Crowns, is

equal. And here none is admitted who cannot fhew good Proofs of Nobi-
lity for four Generations, both on Father and Mother's Side.

The To Day we vifited the Church of St. Killian, which is dedicated to that
Cnurch of gajntj j t j s Collegiate, and by Confequence has Canons. One of thefe

'" Gentlemen being then performing the Service, we waited till it was

over : And then our Conductor having prefented us to him, and intimated

our Defire to be inftructed in theHiftory of the Apoftles of Franconia, this

obliging Canon condefcended to give it us to this purpofe, which he told us

was but an Abridgment of what is contained in the Chronicum Fra-nconi.e,

by Harcmannus.

Hiflory of St. K'llian, fa Name which I fufpect to be a Corruption of William) Sr. Co-
the three lonat and St. Totnam were three poor Scotch Gentlemen, whom God had in-
Ap-iles

fp j rej al30ve 1200 Years ago with an Inclination to go to nre.ich the Golpel

nta ,
in Franconia, a Country more fertile, in every 1 rung, elpecially in Wine, than

their own. Having gone through an Infinity of Perils, they at lalt accomplifhed

their End, fo far as to convert the Duke of Franconia, one of the Defcendantsof

Marccmirus Brother to Pharamond. His whole Court followed his Example, the

Duchefs only excepted, whom there was nopoffible Way of reconciling to the

Chriltian Myfteries. In fhort, fhe would not renounce her Idols. She was Wo-
man in this, as well as other Things, that is, very obftinate.

They are Some time after his Converfion, the Duke, who loved St. Killian fo much
aflaiimui'd

jfjat he had made him Bilhop of Wirtzburg, was obliged to go to War
againft the Saxons, who ravaged his Frontiers. He particularly recommended
this good Saint and his two Companions to the Duchefs ; and before he
mounted his Horfe embraced them with luch Marks of Affection, that his

Confort, who inwardly hated them, was enraged in the higheft Degree.

She therefore ibuglu Means of ridding herfelf of them ; and the Duke
w ts no f oner gone, than (lie prevailed fo far upon the Cook and two

Gr o.n , by Br.bes and Promifes, that they Itrangled them in the Stable, now
1 the
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the Chapel •, and threw their Bodies into a Well where they lay for many
Ages without corrupting.

Their Legend fays, that the Murderers did not long efcape unpunifhed. Wl RT
When the Duke returned to V/irtzburg, and could not rind his dear Friends, euro.

he would know what was become of them, and for that Reafon examined all TheMur.

his Servants one after another. He knew very well how the Duchefs hated
llcre

r
s ?'-

them; Notumque furens quod Fatnina poffit ; The Aflafiins varied, as it com- discovered

monly happens among Villains, in their Anlwers: They fwore and curled and pj-

themlelves in the molt terrible Manner, that they knew nothing of the Matter, wfoed.

The Cook in particular, wifhed the Devil might run away with him, if he

had fomuchasfeen the Bifhop and his Compatriots fince his Highnefs's Depar-

ture. After all thefe Perjuries, MafterCook returned into his Kitchen, under Pre-

tence of taking Care of the Dinner ; but it was the laft he ever cooked : For Jfmo-

dcus, or Prince Beelzebub, took him by the Hair, when he was remounting his

Jack, dragg'd him out through the narroweft Cranny in the Kitchen,

a> Silver is drawn through in a Wire-drawing Machine, carried him off,

and he was never heard of again.

Pour Mc[fieurs les deux Palfreniers

Plus crueh que des Boucaniers,

Exempts ne furent de la peine :

La Vague du premier forlit de fon Etui,

Et plus z'i.'e qiCun trait fe dardant contre lui,

Vous hi tranfperfa la Bedaine.

Peur Vautre, dans le temps qu'il vouloit fe mouchery
L'oti vil de Jon poignetfa main fe detacher,

Se fourrer dans fa gueule, clrangler le Faujjairt,

Sans qu'il pill jamais s''eerier.

Ainfi ces Scilcrats receurent le Salaire

De Parjure & de Meurtrier.

What have you to fay againft thefe Miracles ? For my own Parr, they ap- Remarks

pear to me ib much the more credible, that they were not performed till thefe "P°n «h»

three Saints were Dead, and could have no Hand in them, but had left it to
L,eSend-

God to take Vengeance on their wicked Affaffins. The only Thing you can

object is, that the miraculous Punifhment did not extend to the Duchefs,

though ilie had deferved the rudeft Chaftiilmcnt, as being the chief Guile of

the Death of the Good Saints, Krflian, Colonat and Totnam.

The Church dedicated to them, is nothing but an old Gothic Building, The

and very dark. Upon the Wall of the Chapel, which was anciently the V
f

urc
, ,

Stable in which they were ftrangled, is painted the Hiltory of this Affaf-
e<*n

'

fination, with thefe Latin Verfcs below.

«
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May ' :• Hi pint Herbipolis, qui te docuere Magiftri
\y~"~ Qua verum ccleres RelligioHe Deum.

B1JRC .
Impia qv.os tandem jufftt Geilana necari

Celavitque fub hunc corpora c<cfa locum.

Ne turpi, fine laude, fitu defofja jacercnt

Corpora, Burchardus fub monumenta locat.

This Burchard, who drew them many Years after their Death out of the

nafty Well into which the Murderers had thrown them, was likewife a holy

Man, and Bifliop of JVirtzburg. You fee likewife by thefe Verfcs, that the

Name of this cruel Duchefs is come to us through fo many Ages, though that

of her Hufband be not preferved ; fo true is it, that Men feldom or never

forget the Name of a wicked Woman ; witnefs Medea, Helena, Clytemneflra,

Jezebel, Alhalia, lullia, Agrippina, and a Thoufand more. There is a very

old Piece of Tapiftry in this fame Chapel containing the principal PafTages

in the Lives of the three Apoflles of Franconia. Upon the Altar of the fame

Chapel are their Statues gilt, with this Infcription.

Vere locus ijie fantlus eft, in quo viri Sancli ac Martyres Dei

Killianus, Colonatus, & Totnamus, Apoftoli 13 Patroni Francis

Orientalis, a Chrifto funt excitati ad pugnam, confortati ad Vicloriam,

Evocati ad Pqlmam. Quorum Corpora hie in pace fepultafunt.

The obliging Canon who fhewed us all this, was likewife pleafed to take

the Trouble of conducting us into an ugly dark fubterraneous Place, which
he told us, was, before the Church was built, the Kitchen of the Palace whence
Satan drag'd the Cook through a Cranny, which ftill fubfifts, and this Parti-

cular fets the Truth of the Fact beyond all Controverfy.

Miracu- I'1 comingout from hence, I obferved againft the Wall of the Chapel, a mira-

loua Sume culous Statue of St. Anne, Mother to the / Irgin Mary. The good Dame holds her
ot'St. Jnr.c Daughter on her Knee who appears to be about fix Years Old, yet fhe is a

Mother at that Age, for the Painter has put the Infant Jefus in her Arms like a
DoJl. This Statue is wonderfully aflillant to Women in Travel, if they have

Recourfe to it. It is of Stone, and the Sculptor who made it was extremely

pleafed with his Workman fliip, for he put his Name upon it with the Date,

which is 14J4.
WMiWfwal Here is likewife another Piece of Antiquity, which reprefents the Defcent

ration of J' n;m die Oofs in a very pleafant Manner, jofepb of Arhnathea holds Jefus

Ct.:iil\ Qkrijt by the Waift : One of his Arms loofened from the Crofs, falls upon
Decent ihc Nczk of tl\c Virgin Maiy. A jolly young Smith with a Leather Apron,
from the

exertg au hjs Strcngtli with Pinchers three Foot long to pull out the Nails

which fallen our Lord's Feet to the Crofs, and feems to be very angry that

he can't obtain his End. The well-beloved Difciple, with his Right-hand
under his Chin and a Prayer-book in the other, looks attentively at the Smith,

and
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and weeps bitterly. In fine, this Church, old as it is, is called Newmunjler, '7°v

i. e. new Church. It is Collegiate, and has 24 Canons, 16 of which have f^ [^
Suffrages, and the others not. Wirtz
At lafi we arrived at the Univerfity, founded by Charlemagne, which with burc.

the Seminary makes but one Edifice. In the Church, in common to both, Th
<r
Uni

there are two fine Galleries, the one over the other. The principal Altar is
ver,lt

>

magnificent, being adorned with feveral Statues of Stucco-work, which looks

like Porphyry. There are four Profefibrs of Theology in this Univerfity, and

three of Philofophy, all Jefuits ; four of Law, three of whom are Laicks,

and the fourth an Ecclefiaftick, who is for the Canon Law : There are

befides two Supernumeraries and a Rector •, but no Library, which is pretty

fingular. The Seminary is founded for 40 Ecclefiafticks, who fwear at their

Entry into it, never to accept of any Benefice but Cures of Souls, and in the

Diocefe of IVirtzburg.

I wilh you would take it in your Head to tell me that the Priefts of your A Re

Church of England do the fame : Oh, how I could confound you ! But as flex'°n 0I»

zealous as you are for the Clergy, you know I am too well acquainted with
j i(

?e QJ^C

England to be fo put upon. How many have I known who fnap at Benefices Englijb

from all Quarters, and are continually upon the Hunt for more, that they Clergy.

may the better indulgere genio, take their Swing in every Kind of Luxury ;

while a poor Vicar, with a very fcanty Maintenance, has all the Care and
Drudgery of feeding their Flocks. Yet amongft you thefe real Simoniacs

and Epicurifii fat-gutted Hogs, are reckoned as Pallors. I can't however
help regarding them as Wolves in Sheep's Cloathing, and as fuch I moll:

heartily contemn them : But, on the other Hand, I fincercly efteem and ho-

nour thofe true Pallors, who well deferve the Name, and confcientioufiy ac-

quit themfelves of their important Duties of teaching and exemplifying the

Virtues by which Society profpers. Fordoing good on Earth, is the lure

Way to Heaven.

Over and above thefe forty Ecclefiafticks, there is the fame Number of Gen- Gem!«-

tlemen Penfionaries maintain'd in this Seminary : But they muft all be Natives of I^e/in
Franconia. They are educated from their youngeft Years to ferve in the Troops this Semi-

ofthe Prince, or in political Employments, every one agreeable to his Genius nary,

and Capacity : an excellent Inftitution and worthy of Imitation ; Education
being rarely calculated to produce any thing but mere Scholars, and very
feldom adapted to qualify, for the World, and ufeful Bufinefs.

Numb. IV. X CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

. The new Church. TLit of i . lilincs. Its C: .' -

Four miraculous Saints. An A on this Qccafion.

-tit's Church. The*: pretend to be poor I ere. A conjfderabk Ab-
c/ Benedi&ins. A ttic'.l Hiftoty ofa Scotch Abbot.

The new P"| TRAVELLERS arc feldom accufed of being too devout; thofe who
J_ go in Pilgrimage have more than their Share of Devotion : Yet (nice

we have been at IVirtzbourg we have done nothing but go from Church to

Church ; and here is another Day that has been entirely employed in the

fame Way. The new Church here, dedicated to St. John the Baptiit, is

pretty, but fmall. It is built of Hewn-ftone, and its Face is very hand-
fome : In the Middle of the Vault is a Dome very high and well-en-

lightened, andunderneath are the Statues ofjefus Chrift, the Virgin Mary, and
the four Evangelifts. All is carved and gilt in this Church, the Pulpit, the

Organs, thirteen Altars, including the principal one, of which the large flut-

ed Pillars and Pilafters are gilt from Top to Bottom, as well as the Statues of

the twelve Apoftles big as Life, which are ranged between thefe Pillars. The
kar-piece, which reprefents the Affumption of the Virgin, is done by their

famous Otighers: The Benches for the Canons are alfo gilt : For it is a Col-

legiate Church, that has as many Canons as St. Killian, i. e. 24. In fhort

- there can't be more gilding in fo narrow a Compafs.
The . I fhall not trouble you with a particular Detail of all we have feen to Day
Church of j fhau on ]y te ]i y0Uj tnat j n t |ie Church of the Augttftines I found fome

///'L;*and
Saints, tne Legends concerning whom are very curious. The firft is a Gaf-

coon Saint from Nifines, whom the Parpaillots of France * put to Death in a

very barbarous Manner, as the Infcription under his Picture informs us.

Beatus Andreas ^uartte-bras, Nemaufi in Gallia,

Satdenft Cahinijtarum Tyrannide, pr<rcisd lingua,

Manibus, ptlleaue detratla, martyrii paimam accepit.

You fee by this Example of Cruelty that the Calvinifts have not been al-

ways fo human as they pretend, fince they have in this Inftance furpaffed the

rityofthe Pagans towards St. Bartholomew. This poor Martyr Qua-

d's is a hideous Sight. The Painter has rcprefented him all over Blood,

his Veins and Mufcles Mead, with his Skin hanging over his Arm, like an

Amefs, probably to ihew that he had been a Canon-regular of St. Auguftin.

You will tell me, to exculpate your Hugenots of France, that had this Story

been true, the Grands and Petits Auguftins at Paris, and throughout that

: Kingdom, would not have failed to have rcprefented it in all their

Churches, to perpetuate the Memory of fo cruel a Proteftant-deed, efpecially

* A Nickname of the- Proteftants in that Kingdom.

fince

' 'rtalre
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fince it was perpetrated in France. And you are in the right to deny the 1705.

Fact. Every Action that reflects fo terribly on Mankind fhould be denied as ^JJt,
long as one can. \y IR .. z .

The fecond was an Italian Monk of Sienna, who was cured by Jefus Chrift bvr<

himfelf of a violent Itch to quit his Frock. He is reprefented at the Feet of

our Saviour, in the Garden of the Convent from which he would gladly have

enfranchifed himfelf. Flere is the Legend.'o1-

Bealus Joannes Gv.iccius Senenfts, Novitius, t<edio

Monaftica Difciplina clam fe fubducens, a Chrift in horto

rcvocatus, vitam Miraculis claramfinivit.

But you know our Saviour did not always cure this Difeafe, and remove

the Inclination Monks had to forfake their Order and Habit (neither in Eng-
land, nor elfewhere) for the Sex's Sake. How many have become Protc-

ftants to have freer Correfpondence with the Ladies ?

The third Saint is likewife an Italian, and a very famous and well known
one. It is the sreat Nicholas de Tollentin, who has worked fo many Mira- ,c

AIK1 ' 1

cles, of which none but fuch Unbelievers as yourfclfdoubt. The moil mar- \-'
v

vellous one in my Opinion of all he performed was at Grenoble, the Capi-

tal of Dauphine. There an Infant fell by chance into a large Cauldron of boil-

ing Water •, and tho' he was boiled into Bits, the good St. Nicolas gathered

all the Fragments, and put them together again, as dcxteroufly as Jupiter

did thole of the little Pelops. So the Legend afTures us.

S. Nicolaus Tollentinas Gratianopoli in Gallia

Infantcm in Lebclcm ferventcm lapfum & decoclum,

coartuat, & ad vitam rcvocat.

This you mud own was a Miracle, furpaffing all the Arts of Legerde-

main, and all the marvellous Ointments of Mountebanks, laid to have per-

formed wonderful Reflorations from the Dead. Yet here is another no lels

famous and marvellous one. .

In the great Altar-piece there is painted a Proceflion of a Number of This Saint

People with Wax-tapers in their Hands. And among many Statues, of Saints ? rcat'y

and Sainteffes, that were carried about in it, was that of St. Nicolas of ^V
Tollentin. And this Statue, when it came to the Corner of a Street where c :

there was a large Crucifix, flopping to make a Reverence, Jcfus Chrift un-

nailed his two Arms, and embraced his dear Friend, upon which the Saint

fell on his Knees to give thanks for this extraordinary Honour. All the

Spectators in the Picture appear fo affected with this Miracle, that they

ieem to weep with Joy and Heart-melting. If you doubt, I will fend you
to the Legend of this Satuius Nicolaus Tollentiiius, where you will fee thefe

Miracles attcfled as true, with all the Forms and Vouchers of traditional Evi-
dence.

X 2 Bi-.t
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i7=v But here is another yet of far greater Moment, fince it proves Tranfub-

f*> '—\j
ftfMirtion beyond all Poftibility of Denial : Thus runs the Legend.

\V i n z-

burc. SanElus Johannes Sahaguntinus Sacrafaciens,
A conncal Cbriftum Dominum in propria fpecie prefentem

T 'ran Cub
femper intueri folitus.

ftantiation

If you tell me that I ought to be better acquainted with the Rodomanta-
dos of the Spaniards, after having made fo long a Stay among them •, I will

anfwer, that there is no Fanfararade in this Cafe. We fee in the Picture

reprefenting this Myftery the Infant Jefus coming out of the Chalice, where-

in was a confecrated Wafer, holding a fmall red Crofs in one Hand,
and taking (he good Dom Juan with the other by one of his Muftaches, and
kitting his Mouth. Now is not this a decifive Proof of Tranfubftantiation ?

And may not I fay on this Occafion what the learned Jefuite Father liar*

douin lays on fo many? Sic jubeo legi.

Digreflion This Tranfubftantiation put me in Mind of a Knight of Calatrava named
containing Dom Lew;s f Alvis, a Native of Bifcay, a Man of Wit, who had travelled a

Teafant gooc^ Deak (which is not common among the Spaniards,) and was a little incre-

Stories. dulous as you are. He told me feveral Things in Spain, without fearing the

Inquifition, which you, as bold and fceptical as you are, would hardly venture

to fay in that Country.

When I left Madrid, where I had been fent about Affairs of Confequence,

a little before the Death of Charles II. whofe laft Will occ.ifioned fuch Revolu-

tions in Europe; 1 took the Rout oHa Corunna in Callicia, to embark in the

Englifo Packet-boat. Dom Lewis d'Alvis, to whom I had the Honour to be

particularly known, and who was going at the fame time to Gallicia, in Quality

of Veedor of that Kingdom (a Poft anlwering to that of the Intendant of a Pro-

vince in France) propofed to make the Journey with me, which I conlented to

with Pleaiure. We entertained one another with what we had obferved in our

Travels : And coming one Evening to a Convent of Benediclins, fituated upon

the Summit of Cebrero, the higheft Mountain in Gallicia, we went in to fee

it. This Convent, is only inhabited by two Monks, and a few Domeftics.

The Reverend Fathers, one of whom was called the Father-Prior, and

the other the Father-Cura, received the Intendant and his Company very

civily.

OfaHoil Here we lodged, and next Morning, after a hearty Breakfaft, they con-
turned in- ductec] us to their Chapel ; and with great Ceremony, for a fpecial Favour,

fhewed us a miraculous Hoft, which became incarnate ; i. e. transformed it-

felf forthwith into Flefh and Blood, after it had been profanely torn into

Pieces by a Lutheran (for that is the Appellation the Spaniards give to He-
retics of all Sorts.) When we were fet out in our Journey, Dom Lewis a/k-

ed me fmiling what I thought of the Miracle ? And oblerving that I wa3

thinking how to get off without making him a Categorical Anfwer, he tdld

me plainly his Faith in Miracles was not very large ; and began to relate to

me feveral of the mod renowned Miracles of their Spanifi Saints.

i I
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I fhall only mention one, he told me of a certain famous Monk among 170?.

them, named St. Vincent Ferrier, who wrought fo many miraculous Cures -
v '^'

,

upon the Blind, Lame, and Difeafed of all Sorts, that his Convent was daily Wnnz-
befieged with Crowds of Patients from all Quarters of VailiadoM. The Su- berg.

perior, plagued out of all Patience with this continual Hubbub, at lad forbid And one

the holy Man, upon Peril of Difobedience, to work any more Cures, and i.
*

made the People believe that this St. Vincent had loft his Faculty of Miracle- ritr fa.

working, which they very readily (for the Spaniflo are more credulous than mous for

any other Nation in the World) took for real Truth. However, a little his Mira_

Time after this, as our Saint was going into the Town to execute fome ces '

Commiffion the Superior had given him, he obferved a poor Slater, who had

made a falfe Step, tumbling headlong from the Top of a Houfe, and con-

fequently in a fair Way of fquafhing his Body into Marmalade upon the

Streets. St. Vincent, moved with Compaffion at the Sight, and not remember-

ing at firft the Superior's Prohibition, called out inftantly to this Man,
caprioling in the Air : Stop, flop, tell I run to the Superior to get Permiffion to

do a Miracle. He had no fooner uttered thefe Words, than the Slater was
fuipended in the Air, as they fay Mahomet's Tomb is at Mecca. The Supe-

rior gave leave to compleat what was already very well begun. And there

v/as fuch a Crowd gathered to fee this Miracle, that the Father could fcarcely

pierce thro' them near enough to go on with his Performance. But when
he had got within hearing of the Slater, who was now hanging in the Air,

he cried out with all his Force, Come down, come dozen gently. And imme-
diately the poor Man came Aiding fofdy to the Ground like a Machine in

an Opera. When he found himfelfon firm Ground he threw himfelf at

St. Vincent's, Feet, to thank him for laving his Life, and afterwards affifted

in carrying him back to his Convent in Triumph, the People crying out all

the Way, Viva, Viva, i. e. Long live St. Vincent Ferrier, God grant him
many Days. Dom Lewis having finifhed this Story, paufed a little, and then

faid, What a Braggadocio was this Monk : The true Saints are a little more
modeft, and don't like fuch Applaufc, fuch Triumphs, but do their Works
with more Privacy and Humility.

The fifth and laft Picture which appeared to me worth notice in this ^a"'r}a

Church, contains the Hiftory of the Death of a Nun of the fame Order, g^**
named Santla Britta de CcJJia. God permitted the Heathens to vent their and her

Fury upon feveral Chriftians in the firft Ages of Chriftianity, that they might molt ex-

Seal the Truth of their Teftimony with their Blood. But it was Jejus
tr;iordi -

Cbrift himfelf who procured that 1 lonour to this Saintefs. She is in the Pi- "y^bm
*

cture on her Knees before the Crucifix, which darts like an Arrow into the

Middle of her Forehead one of the largeft Thorns of his Crown. The Saint

falls in B'ood to the Ground, and two Angels bring her the Crown and Palm
of Martyrdom. The Legend is at the Bottom of the Picture in Luge Cha-
racters. Here it is.

Santla
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^y "j* S.4MCTA BRITTA De CASSIA, DOMINIC /EPASSIONIS MVSTE-
\V|I .

,
.. RIIS DEVOTA, A CHRISTO PARTE CORONjE SPINEL IN FRON-

,C. ET MARTYRIO MERUIT DECORARI.

This Honour was, mcthinks, fomewhat violent : But however that be,

I don't believe any other, except St. Brit/a, ever was martyrized by Chrijt

himfelf. At leaft no fuch Example is to be found in the golden Legend, nor

in the two large Volumes in Folio of the Lives of the Saints ; tho' tome have

been ftigmatizcd by him, as for Inftance, St. Francis of Ajj.

The Je- Xhe Church of the Jefuits here is more fimplc, and one of the leaft adorn-

hureh
Ct ' at ^rtẑ ur

S->
becaufe here the Loyolifts are poor. And that indeed is a

Th ir l o.Miracle of the higheit Kind! to lee Poverty dare to thruft herfelf among
verty theft modern Companions of Jefus Chrift ; for they do not much imitate
here. thofe who accompanied him in his Life, tho' they take an Oath to do it

when they aiTiimc the Habit of their Order. If you afk me where I learned

this Anecdote concerning the Poverty of the Jefuits at Wirfzburg, a Thing
they avoid every where as they would do the Peitilencc ; I will tell you that

it was communicated to me by two of themfelves who (hewed us their Houfe.
And it appearing to me not very probable, I took the Liberty to fay to them
that if it was really lb, they were molt certainly not admitted into the grand

Secret of their Society, which was to enrich themfelves by all Manner oi

Means: I added, that in order to fee their Houfe filled with Riches in a

v Years, they had nothing to do but to fend (as their Brethren of Portugal,

Italy, and France do,J fome of their Fathers Mifiionaries to China, Siam, Co-

cbincbina, Pegu, or Japan, the richeft Countries in Ajia. It is true, conti-

nued I, that this lait Country is a little dangerous to the Society, which has

no great Reputation there, but they knew better than I how to get in

there Incognito. The two Ignatians anfwered me with a Smile, and a Shake
of the Head. And fo we parted.

.Abbacy of The Citadel being by Report curious, we went to fee it. But before we
Bemdidins c^mit t0 tne Qate f this Citadel we paffed by a large Abbacy of Scotch Bene-

diSiihs, who have followed the Example of their Compatriots the Apoflles of
Franconia (not by expofing themfelves to Martyrdom as they did, for the

Preachers of the Goi'pel now a-days have not the Zeal of their Predeceffors,

or are not fo fimpl .) but in planting their Spear in a much better Country

than Scotland.

And a You will fay that I feldom let any Occafion pafs of dawbing the Eccle-
merry

fialtics, yet I muft tell you the Story of the laft Abbot of this Convent, a

Scotch*
a

ga"arit Scot. This Abbot, a Man of Forty, of a frefh Complexion, and a

,:. zealous Votary of Dame Nature, in fine, a very Jolly Fellow, having a Mind
to be Printer, as well as Author, and to make his firft Effay on Virgin

Parchment, went very often to a Printer's who had a very handfome
Daughter. Now whether this Father bad difcovered the Girl's Wants, which

foe was alhamed to declare, by her Looks, and took Ccmpaffion upon her : Or

3 wheth r
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whether he thought a yearly Revenue of 2000 Crowns, for hie Was no lefs, 1705.

would be fhamefully fpent upon eating and drinking alone, and i$, * *^,
might afford better Sport •, or whether he had a Mind to leave behind him a ye, „ z .

young Abbe of his own Formation to be a Pillar of the Church, when his tunc
broad Shoulders fhould be laid in the Dull •, or how I can't tell,—but the

fair and charming Agnes, the Printer's Daughter, after a few Vifits from the

Abbot proved with Child. I am willing to put the moft favourable Conftru-

clion upon the Abbot's Motives and Action •, (bur, if he defigned Charity,

he mould have kept it more fecrct, and not have founded his Trumpet like

the Pbarijies before he produced his Alms.) The Bifhopof IVirlzbourg ho
ever interpreted the Thing in the worft Senfe, and lent the Abbot to R<

v.-.rll guarded, that the Pope might treat him as his Holinefs fhould judge

proper. And we have heard lince, that the Chaftifement was very fevcre ;

the poor Abbot having been condemned to perpetual Imprifonment. In that

long Confinement he'll have time to corifider, and repent of his having print '

his VVorks on Virgin-Parchment. All I hive further to fay for this Abbot
is, that if the Pope fhould take it in his Head to ferve all the Abbots and

Prelates, who like to leave fuch Works behind them, with the fame Sauce,

all the Palaces in Rome would lcarcely be able to contain the Prilbners. Let
us return to the Citadel of Wtrlzburg.

C H A P. XXVI.

Wirtzburg. The Citadel, named Marienberg. Its Situation and Fortifi-

cations. Its Subterraneous apartments, filled with prodigious Tuns of
JVine. The Bacchanals ivhich arc celebrated there. The new Palace.

The Chancery and the Treafury.

TH E Citadel is called Marienberg. In its Situation it refembles not a The Ci-

little Ebrenbreiftein, but is not fo ftrong or elevated : An Emi- tad •

nence commands it on one Side. The firft Port is covered by two Baftions,

faced with hewn Stone, and a deep broad Moat. Above it are the Arms of

Philip de Schocnborn, Elector of Mayence, who was likewife Bifhop of V/irlx-

burg, and who built it in 1652. It is adorned with eight Statues of Stoi

three without in Roman Armour, and five within, the Middle one of which

rcprcfents Hercules leaning on his Club. Between the fir ft and fecond Port

they fhewed us the Place where the Bifhop Zobel, whofe Hiftory and Tomb
are in the Cathedral, fell down dead by a Mufket-fhot he received in the

left Bread. In Memory of this Accident they have placed a Stone-pillar

with his Arms, a Crofs above it, and this Infcription underneath.

Anno Domini 1558. XVI Cal. Ahii.

En pins occHi'Uil charo pro te Grege Fajlor

;

Pro Pajlore pias, Grex pie, funde preces.

How
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170;. How much play with Words in twoVerfes! The German Poets love this

Maj i9 Kind of Vcrfificacion. In the Time of Gujlavus Adslpbus, King of Sweden,

^T"v^~~'' the Fortrefs was not enclofed as now. It confifted then of no more than an

B , RC . old Cattle, the ancient Walls of which, flanked with large Towers, ftill re-

m.iin.

How Alter taking JVirtzburg, this Prince fent a confiderable Party of Soldiers

" by to review this old Fort, and as the Garriibn happened to be, celcbrat-
(

j'!'fV'
s

ing a certain Feftival, the Swedes found not fo much as a fingle Sentinel upon

the Walls ; and taking Advantage of this Negligence, they entered into it

by a back Entry which they found open, and made themfelves Makers of it,

having firit (lain the Garriibn, which was then very drunk. The
King, fo foon as he had Intelligence of this Surprife, went up to it imme-
diately ; and as they fpared the Life of the Governour, he, in Gratitude for

this Benefit, fhewed the Prince the Place where the Bifhop of Wirlzburg, who
had refufed to make an Alliance with him* kept his Treaiure hid, which Dif-

covery was very feafonable to this Prince, who then wanted Money to pay his

Army.

Pauhtim fubeunt Sueci, parvrque potiti

Limine, terrificant Arcem : tenet atria vitlor

Vandalus, & pavidas incejiat cladibus <edes :

Horrent funeribus Turret, Conclavia, Muri

:

Congejltf rapiuntur Opes, fulvique metalli

Dulcia vandalicas locupletant pondera dcxtras.

Adolphidos, Lib. VIII.

The Cita- At our Arrival at the fecond Gate, we found the Commander there, with

del def- fome other Officers, who received us very politely. They firft of all made a
cribed. Tour with us, to fhew us the Fortifications, which are very irregular on Ac-

count of the Situation •, but all lined with hewn Stone, and command the

Town, and all within their Sight, except on the Side which is in the Power ot

the Eminence above mentioned. Thence they conducted us into the

Magazines, which are well filled with Cannon, and all warlike Stores,

like thole of Ehrenbreiftein. There is here, as well as there, a large Well,

The Bifhop has alio built there a Manage, a fencing School, and

another for Dancing, and keeps Mafters for thefe Arts, on Account

of his Pages, and other young Gentlemen of his Court •,
" A Thing

" that is, but ought not, to be neglected at Courts, or in Places where
" Youth are educated, especially by Princes, who love either War or
" Magnificence, but indeed for the Sake of Politenefs and Safety in Coun-
" tries of Liberty."

. From this Caftle one fees not only the Town of Wirtzburg, but all the

tiful Pro- circumjacent Country, which is exceedingly beautiful by its Variety and Fer-

fpeft. tility : What is moft oblervable in this ProfpeCt are the famous little Hills

about Stein, fo renowned for the Wine they produce. But the Commander
pointed us to another Growth to the South of this Fortrefs, called Leyft,

the
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the Grapes of which have pretty much the Mufcadel Tafte, and which are 170;.

ordinarily fold at the Rate of four or five hundred Crowns the Fcuder May '7-

ready Money.
_ _

wT^
The Apartments in this Caftle are very commodious, and well fumifh- buro;

ed •, the Tapeftry is magnificent, and all the reft is in Proportion. The Apart-

Chapel is in a very fine Tafte •, it has a handfome Dome, with four beau- '"f
nts nrui

tiful Altars of Stucco, two in Imitation of Porphyry, and two which re-
upe

femblc Jafper. The two laft aie adorned each with thirty Heads of St.

Urfulas, Companions, tho' at Cologne they boaft of having them all : Bat-

two Pages of the Prince, with two of the Bifhop's Almoners, and fame
other Gentlemen who were along with us, afTerted that there are few

Catholic Cities of any Importance in Germany, where there are not fome
Heads of thefe famous eleven thoufand Virgins.

.
In Fact, fuch a Number

may furnifh fome to all the Towns in Europe. There is a fine Organ in

this Chapel.

Hence we were conducted to fee the fubterraneous Parts of this Fort. r 's Cel-

And in the Entry, upon the Stair which leads down to them, are the
iar
^f"

d

Arms of the prefent Bifhop, with this Infcription. ^y j]^
11"

Wine.

Vivat Johannes Philippus

Dux Franconwn, t/ivai.

Ad portam pulfare licet ; ne dolia pulfes,

Dolia fi pulfas, cerla rcpulfa tibi eft.

What we found there anfwers exactly to thefe Verfes ; reprefent to your-

ft-lf an Avenue, if I may fo fpeak, bordered on each Side with fifty lofty

Tuns, as large in Circumference as the famous Tun of Heidelberg, holding

each no lefs than a Dozen of Fouders of Wine, i. e. in French Meaiure

about 50 Hogfheads. The Trojan Horfe was fcarcely fo large. This Avenue
is fo long, that one can hardly fee to the End of it, but very well

lighted, tho' under Ground ; for each Tun has its great Iron-candleftick,

with a Flambeau of yellow Wax in it. I confefs the very Sight of thefe

terrible Machines made me quake ; and no Wonder, for every one of them
was broached, and we behoved to tafte a little of each, becaule one of our

Company had the impertinent Curiofity to knock with his Fingers againft

thefe Co'offes to try if they were full. This it feems is an eftablifhcd Law
in this fubterraneous Dewefne, agreeably to the Difticli on the Top of the

Stairs.

-Ne Dolia pulfes,

Doliaft pulfas, certa repulfa tibi eft.

The Governour (fo they call him here, who has the Keys and Charge of
them) kept for our laft and beft Regale the largeft of thefe Machines,which
is one ot a mod enormous Size, adorned with Grapes, and I know not how
Numb. IV. Y many
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many Goblets and GlafTes in Bas-relief. The Infcription lays, that it con-

tains Wine, in Companion of which the okleft Neftar of the Gods is poor

Stuff. I have never tafted Netlar, but I believe the Infcription lays

Truth •, for there is no Brandy which approaches this in Strength ; it is

almoft as ftrong as Aqua For/is. They alfured us, it is the Great Great

Grandfather of all the other Wines in this Cave, /. e. more than 150-

Years old. Credai JutLeus Apella, non ego. Guflavus AJolphus's Army
were not Folks likely to leave fiich good Wine, efpecially at a Time when
it mult have been at its belt.

Great We had laid a Scheme to make our Efcape, but the Governour of the

Drinking Fort fufpecting our Intention, told us, that it was in vain to think of turning

p. our Backs, and that he had ordered our Collation to be carried into a neigh-

bouring Clofet ; we thanked him, retired as we imagined in Triumph, but

found ourfelves diiappointed, all the Gates were fhut, and we were taken

like Rats in a Trap. In fine, we were forced to return, and we found

our Collation in Readinefs. To get off the bell Way wc could, we re-

folved to tafte a few of the Things prepared to fet the Mouth and

Throat a Fire, Tongues, Ham, Anchovies, csV. and then to drink one fingle

Bumper of half a Pint to the Health of his Royal Highnefs, capitulating,

that after this we fhould be at Liberty to fill as we pleafed. They were

overjoyed to fee Strangers fo bold as to venture on fuch a Draught, which

indeed went down with us like lb much Phyfic, and they kept their Word
with us. We had full Liberty afterwards to do as we pleafed, and ac-

cordingly we ftay'd till all the Collation was confumed. And this Sacrifice

to Bacchus did not end till about eight a Clock of the Night ; fome had

performed their Part lb well that they could neither fit nor ftand. I won-
dered how People could, without being thirfty, fwallow fuch vaft Quan-
tities of Wine, and not leave, as I obferved they never did, fo much as

a Drop in the Glafs. One of the Prince's Almoners, to whom I laid fo,

anfwered me, that it was the Cufiom of this Country, and that they make
a Boail of it in Franconia never to leave one Drop in their Glafs, and that

though they did not drink fo much here as in Saxony, yet the Saxons did

notobierve that Piece of Politenefs. And on thisOccafion he repeated to me
an Epigram of Taubmannus, a learned Franccman, which appeared to me
worthy of a Prieft of Bacchus, and of being wrote down in my Pocket-

Book. Here it is.

Saxoni<e mos eft Potoribus, biter Amicos,

Haurire ex imo Pocula nulla cavo.

Mgs eerie nihil; ; nam cur, quod ab ore refufum

Alterius, tepidd colluvione bibam ?

Laudo meos Francos, qui fe cervice fnpinant,

Et fttndo ex imo prxbita Pocla bibitnt,

In
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In fine, we got out of our Prifon. Some of the Company had the 17°$

Complaifance to offer to wait on us to our Lodgings, and with much ado they

went with us, till they law us, as well as they could fee, without the For- vv

trefs, where we made them our Compliments, and parted. burg

20.

IkTZ-

Next Day the fame Gentlemen, who had regaled us in the Citadel, came The new

to conduct us to the new Palace which was built by this Bifhop, and is
Palaa; -

much vaunted of; but is in Reality no great Matter. Near to it are the

Chancery and the Treafury, and the Chamber for the Finances. We went

likewife down into the Cellars of this Palace, where we found all ready for

another Bacchanal. But we got off with tatting a Wine they called the

Neftor of Wines, i. e. a much older Wine than any in the Citadel, and as

Juvenal fays in his fifth Satire.

•Cujns Patriam, Tituluwque Seneclns

Delevit, multa veteris fuligine Tefl<£.

And thus we left our Guides to moiften themfelves, and clink their

Glaffes as much as they pleafed.

CHAP. XXVII.

Wirtzburg. The great Hofpital, and its Splendor. Its Founder. The

terrible Vfuries committed here. The Character of the prejent Bifiop

of Wirtzburg. His Court. A De/cription of the Town. A Re~

jlexion upon the PrepoffeJJion of the French in Favour of their own
Nation. The Councils that were held here. A famous Harangue

by the Biflop o/~Tulle againjl the Court o/"Rome in one ofthefe Af-
femblies.

IMuft not forget to mention to you the great Hofpital at Wirtzburg, J
1,e Srea t

which though but an Hofpital, is more magnificent than the Bi (hop's
0,P lta "

Palace, and moil other Palaces in Germany. This Charity-houfe was

founded by a Bifhop of Wirtzburg, named Julius van Echteren.

The Cardinal Julius Maxarin (whom the good Patin calls the crim- Covetout-

fon'd Pick-pocket, and who fo roundly pillaged France, that he was in a n
„

rfs ot

Condition to give 22 Millions in Marriage with his Niece Hoylcnfia Man- VrJ~«r/«

cini) never built the fmallefl Hofpital, though he had reduced one half of
the Kingdom to beggary by his Robberies. Above the Gate of this Hof-
pital is a Figure of the Founder on his Knees before a Crucifix. He
is furrounded with a Crowd of Orphans, fick, lame, and maimed Per-

fons, and poor Pilgrims in Bas-relief, and without any Date is the follow-

ing Infcription in golden Characters.

Y 2 Pr<eful
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Mav *o^ Pr*ful amam Cbrifti, Patriae, <et<vA.rqne SAuth,

^TTT"^ JuliuSi has Mdesftatuii, quibus Or 'irba
t

Et fefft'morbo, necnonUfo 1
.' 1 . ubra;

ob oris,

HofpitiOi auxilio\ viclaque fovcntur & Aris :

Hunc pia Pofteritas tueatur is augeat ufum.

Terrible ^ fares w > ch tnc Foundation o! this Hofpital, as with nioil other pioys

Ufuries Eftabiifhments : The Dcfign of" it is nor. a little perverted and abufed, ef-

committed pecially with Refpect to the Tueatur & augeat ufum in the lalt Verfe. This
Maxim has been over acted in a moft indign Manner, as we were in-

formed by Perfons of Probity and of the greateft Diltinclion in the

Place. In Time of War and other public Calamities, the Nobility of

the Country are often obliged to borrow Money, and to live upon
what they can borrow at any Intereft ; fo that this Hofpital, being rich in

ready Money, has got vaft Numbers of Mortgages upon the Eftates of

thefe Gentlemen for Sums at a monftrous Intereft. The Hof-
pital lends in this Manner, and takes an Opportunity, when the Debtors

are leaft able to pay, to demand the Money due, under Pretence of

Want, and by this Means gets another Mortgage, and a higher Intereft

;

for otherwife an Execution, and all its gloomy Train of Confequence.s

would unavoidably follow : And by this infamous OpprefTion and Ufury
the Hofpital is at this Day richer in Land, as well- as Money, than the Bi-

fnop himfelf ; fo that we may well apply to this Houfe thole Verfes of
Horace, Sat. 2. Lib. 1.

Dives Agris, dives pofitis in fosnore nummis,

Quinas hie capili mercedes exfecat ; atque

Quantb perditior qui/que eft, tanta acrius urget.

Reflexions The Directors of fuch Houfes are obliged in Confcience to enrich them
apon it. by honeft Means as much as they can : But is it permitted to them to be-

come Ufurers, and to take exorbitant Intereft ? To profit of the Diftrefs of

their honeft Neighbours, and rob them of their Elfates? 'Tis true, the

Managers of this Hofpital have found out a marvellous Expedient to

iufhfy their Robberies, which is that they feed and cloath the Nobles they

have ruined. Bjt if this be Charity, firft to make Beggars by Fraud

and OpprefTion, and then to make a Boaft of maintaining the Beggars they

have made ; what in the Name of Goodnefs is Cruelty ?

Defcrip- They have demolifhed the old Hofpital, which was a Gothic Building,

tion of and of which there are (till fome Remains. In its Place they have built a
this Build- vafl Edifice of hewn Stone, which will be without Companion much finer
"lg "

than the Bifhop's Palace when it is finiflied. The Front and two Wings
are already complcat, and they are bufy in carrying on the Work. The

Entry
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Entry to it is a large fq iare Court. On the Side where the Gardens lie, >7~;-

which arc fpaciou>, and adorned with Fountains and Statues, there is a-
'•''

~
"•

long the Building a Terrals above two hundred Paces in Length,with a line w, RTZ~.

Rail breaft-mgh. Once more we may venture to lay it will be a very noble bi rc.

Building. The only Fault I could obferve in it is, that it is too magni-

ficent tor a Houie defigned lor the Maintenance of poor People.

The Bilhop of IVirfzligg not being here, we had not the Plea- The B:-

fure of feeing him. He is a Suffragan of Mayence, and has the Title p?
ps

„

of Duke of Franconia •, a Title which the Emperor Frederic Barberojfa Titles and
granted to the then Bifhop of that See. He is likewile as Sove- Revenues,

reign in his Diocefe, as the Electors are in their States. His Name is

John Philip of Grieffenklaw, of an ancient and noble Family at Rhingaw,

a Country which produces excellent Wines. This Prince is about 5$
Years of Age, and has the Reputation of being very fiery and vindictive;

never pardoning when he thinks himielf affronted or injured, i. e. one who
pufhes the Odium Tbeologiam to the utmoft Height. We were informed,

by very good Hands, that his Court is very numerous and gay, in fhort too

pompous for a Bifhop. He keeps a grand Chamberlain, a grand Mafter of

the Horfe, a grand Huntfman, a grand Marfhal, and all the grand Officers,

in one Word, that are to be heard ol in any German Court. He has likewiie

a vaft Number of Gentlemen of his Bed-chamber, called in their Language,

Ccmcr-Herrn ; eight Pages who are all of the bell Families in Franconia,

and a Company of Horle-guards confifting of 60 Men. Thefe laft are

cloathed in Purple, with Silver-buttons and Button-holes, and Bandileers

of the fame Colour, with three Rows of Silver-lace.

Befides all this, he keeps on Foot ten thoufand rcp-uhr Troops, con- H.'s IVrccs

fifting of two large Regiments of Cavalry, and two of Dragoons, and the

reft Foot. The greater Part of thefe Troops are now in the Service of

the Emperor. I have now told you all I could learn of this Prince and

his Court.

Wirizburg is the Capital of the Bifhoprick, but not of all Franconia, asDefcn'p-

many Authors have faid : Nurenberg has much better Pretentions to this nonot

Honour, both on Account of its Largenefs and Opulence. The former Wirts&ut&

called anciently Herbipolis, is not a large, but a very agreeable Town.
It is fituated on the Mein, which cuts it into two, in a charming Valley,

furrounded widi little Eminences, very fertile in Wine, Com, and Fruits,

precifely in the Middle of Franconia. It was anciently the Capital of the

Dominions of PbaramonJ, which makes me think that the French 1 tifto-

rians are. very much in the Wrong for afcribing the Defcent of their Nation

to one Ftuncus, an imaginary Son of Heftor.

All the World knows that their Anceftors came out of this Country, Oii2 in of
and.eftablifhed themlelves in France under the Kings Clodion and Merovy : ihe Fr,

And Franconia is too fine a Mother-Country to be difowned. But per- Nation,

haps the French are unwilling to be taken for Germans. Let us however

render Juftice to every one. The Vanity and Prejudices of that Nation

make
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make them forget that Senfe, Virtue, and Politenefs are the Growth and

Product of all Climates, and that there is good Senfe at Sunt, as well as

\v7?t7~' at Pbhs : That is to fay, wherever there arc Men. No doubt the

suite'. French would be very angry if Foreigners mould call them Barbarians, and
Reflexion treat them as fuch. But is it not as great Barbarity in them to be furprif-
on their

ej to fl n(j ot ]ler People capable of reafoning, as well as they themfelves

do ? Indeed as all other Nations are not quite barbarous and uncivilized, fo

all the French are not polite and weii-brcd : With a very well improved

Language, and very refined outward Manners, they are however in many
Rcfpects very aide and unpolifhed.

Ar.d on p or inltance, can any thing be more brutal and cruel than the Licence,

in'ca Kmd
*"° Preva 'ent anc' common in that Nation, of making the Misfortunes of

ot Sport the Public, and the frequent Defeats their Armies have luffcred the Sub-
cf their jects of Lampoons, Songs, and Ballads ? Tin re is no Nation of the World,
ownCoun- Du t the French that is capable of diverting ilumfelves with fuch difmal

Jamkies"
Cataftrophes. What makes them laug i Would have drawn Tears from
any others Eyes, even in the moft uncivilized Parts of the World, if the

like Misfortunes had happened to them. Their excellent comic Poet Mo-
Jiere has reafon thus to paint and upbraid them in his Comedy, intituled,

Les Facheux.

Eh mon Dieul nos Francois ft foment redrejjes,

Ne prendront-ils jamais les airs de Gens finjes ?

Et faudra-t-il toiljours, fur leurs Defauts extremes,

Quen 'Theatre public ils fejoiient Eux memes ?

But let us leave the French to their natural Gaiety and Volatility, and go on

with our account oiJVirtzburg.

This Town has a very gay Afpect. Its public Places, Squares, and

Streets are very neat and agreeable, and its Houfes very commodious

;

the Situation and Air are plcafant and wholefome, and here is every
Councils

tri j ng i n Plenty that human Life requires. The Emperor Rodolphus I. and

Wirfsthur P°Pe Honorius IV. affembled a Council here in 1287. during which the

Bimop of Frefcati, the Pope's Legate, had almofl: been killed by the Bi-

fhops, and the other Ecclefiaftics of Germany, for having demanded of

them, in his Matter's Name, the fourth Part of their Revenues for five

Years. What contributed exceedingly to provoke the Fathers of this

Council was a virulent Difcourfe made againtt the Court of Rome, by the

BJfhop of Tulle, Provoft of Tubinge, and Doctor of Divinity. The Ha-
rangue is curious, and I believe it is no where elfe to be found but in the

feventh Book of the Annales Boiorum, by the learned Joannes Aventinus.

He calls that Bifhop Probus
y
and relates his Harangue in thefc Words

:

2 gp
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Quo ufqne, Colleges charijfimi ! Romulei illi vultures patientia noftrd, ne di- <J^J2^j
cam ftuliitid, abutentur ? Quo ufqui eorum flagitia, avaritiam, fuperbiam, lux-\y lKrz

urn tolerabimus ? Non cefjabit hoc genus Archifynagogon peffvnum, nlfi omnes burc.

ad Egeftatem £5? fervilutem duriffimam redegerit. Difcordia noftra hoc malum DifcourTe

creavit, Difcordia nojlrd ifti Nebulones tuti funt, nee illis regnantibm unquam £"'*
f

'*

licebit pacem & pietatem colere. Nupcr Saxoncs &? Suevos inter fe commi- fu//e t0

ferunt ; deinde Fredericum IF. Reipublica Chriftiants utiliffimum, cs? Coma- the Ccun-

dum IV. Suevos atque optimos Principes Imperio fimul &? vita privarunt. Cl1,

In Germania- Difcordite mala Sathana &f Anti-Chrifli Satrapa feminarunt.

Deinde Conradinum infontiffimum & optima indolis Adolefcentem, Prolan Di-

vorum, Jure Gentium Hareditatem Majorum repetentem, fraude doloque inter-

ceptum nccarunt. Suevos, Francos, Aujlriacofque inter fe armis commiferunt ;

deinde adversiis hos Hifpavos concitarunt. Nunc non adversus Gall'ue alque

Hifpaniie Principes, cognatos ncjlros ex Germania quondam profeclos concitare

niluntur. Quod ante duodecim annos Gregorius X. cum Decimis egit, id ip-

fttm Homrius IV. cum Quartis aget. Ille ut aurum- emungeret, Scythas, Ara-

bes, Turcas in nos armavit ; hie vetligal magis quam nos falvos vult. Sathame

illi lucem fimulantes plura comminifcuntur qnibus Populo tenebras offundnnt.

Proinde Palres Chrifto devotiffimi, Expergifdmini, confulite, fuceurrite rebus

perditis. Majores noftri immunes Imperii, Romanos orbis terrarum Domitores,

Humano generi, finitimis imperitare permolefte tulerunt, eorumque Impcrium

armis folverunt. Nos pueris atque effceminatis, ne quid gravius dicam, aquo

animo fervimus. Qui fit ille Tufculanus, non fum nefcius, novi hominis mores,

Aurifuga eft, venalifque fanerator atque perfidus, vile pecuniae Mancivinm. Ego
minas ejus fiocci fecero, Senatumque totius Orbis Chriftiani appello.

The Refult of this bold Harangue, delivered by one of the moft A Ha-

Jearned German Bifhops, was, that the Father of the Council in general r
a

,

ngui
j

^ e*

were fo incenfed by it, againfi: the Pope's Legate, that if the Emperor it) agwnft
had not fent the Captain of his Guards with a ftrong Backing of Soldiers the Court

to refcue him out of their Hands, they had certainly torn him into of So":e -

Pieces. This Prelate durft never fhew himfclf afterwards in Public ; but Co'jn 1

was glad to get back as fad and quietly as he could into Italy, for fear very much
of leaving his Relicks in Germany, exafj

ed there

l.v.

CHAF
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Departure from Wirtzburg to Bamberg. Gaibach, a pleafant Houfe
belonging to the Eleffor of Mayence. A Defcription of it. The

great Subjection of the Pea/ants in Germany to the Military. Re-
flexion upon it. Ebrach a famous and rich Abbacy. Its Library,

Church and Rarities. The Monopoly of thefe Monks. An extraor-

dinary Echo.

Departure "\X7" ^ *~ct out 'n f ':c Morning ^rom Wirtzburg for Bamberg; and about

from VV Noon we repaffed the Mcin at J elkach a large Borough, where we
Wirtzhurg dined. The Country we went through is very pleafant and fertile. Two

Hours after we had refrefhed ourfelvcs (for Travelers have other Appetites

to content bcfides their Curiofity) we arrived at Gaibach, a plea
r
ant Houfe

belonging to the Elector of Mayence, which paffes here for a little Verfailles.

We (topped a full Hour to lee its boafted Beauties. It is indeed very
Gaibach, agreeably fituated, and the Apartments are commodious enough •, though
aSummcr the Arclr tenure be but indifferent. The Gardens are not fpa.cious, but

Elector of
verv p'eafant. In them is a very fine Fountain, a Grotto with Water-

Maytnct. works, Cafcades, feveral Arbours, and a very handibme Orangerie. There
are many very bad Statues ; and fome few good ones however
among them. I took Notice of one fome'what refembling in Tafte to the

Conceit of the Italian Painter, in his Picture of Abraham going to facrifice

Ifaac, which I have already mentioned to you.

Strange Whereas the Painters and Sculptors commonly mount Belkrophon upon
VI him of Pegafus, and reprefent him defcending with all his Force upon the Chimera -,

aSculpior; tn(. Sculptor ot this Bdlerophon, highly pleafed, no doubt, with his Inven-

tion, has mounted his Heroe aftride upon the Monfter itfelf : With his

left Hand he holds the Chimera by the Neck, and with his Right he

plunges his Sword to the Hilt in the Monfter's Throat; no doubt the

Sculptor imagined Pegafus to be a fkiitifh Animal, whom his Rider could

never have made to go near fo frightful a Monfter.

The Gar- In the Middle of the Garden is a very pretty little Hall, painted

ei and within, and adorned with a great Number of Emblems of all Sorts, that is

'
" ,ols

to fay, good and bad. It would be impertinent to tire you with a fa-

tiguing. Detail of them. I fhan'c imitate Mr. Mijfon in this, who lent

his Friend all the Diftichs of the great Hall in the Palace of Munich,

all the Sentences in the Chamber of Audience in the fame Palace, and a

great Part of the Proverbs on the Walls of the Villa Benedetti near Rome.

Let that be.called Exadlnefs by thole who like it. I fhall only mention

three of the Emblems in this Summer-houfe at Gaibach, two of which I

like very well, and the other tf which is the arranteft Impertinence I ever

2 faw.
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faw. The firft: is a Pomegranate juft opened a little, lb as to fliew its fine

Vermilion Seeds, painted in fo artful a Manner as that one would take it

for a real one, with this Motto ; Interiors placent. The Second is a De-

vil in the hideous Form Painters are tiled to give him. He is reprefented

in the Air holding a Cupid in his Claws, with this Motto, he Diabk em-

forle VAmour. I could willingly have effaced fucli ftupid Nonfenfe. The
Third is very good : It is a Table upon which are placed a large German-

Bowl brim-full of Wine ; another of a lefs Size, and a Third yet lefs, which

two lait are not full, with this Motto from Horace ; Eft modus in rebus.

Having hard from the Baron of Scbmitzberg at Mayence, that the Elector

hated great Drinkers, I immediately gueifed that his Highnefs had intend-

ed by this Decree to correct thole at his Court who liked their Bottle too

much. We were told that the Elector is very fondof this Houfe, which

he built when he was no more than a Canon of Maycnce and of Wirtzburg.

Hence you may conjecture, as well as from the fliort Account I.have given

you of it, that if it be a Verfailles, it is one in Miniature.

This being all that is to be feen at Gaibacb, we continued our Journey, ~
and came to a Village where there was neither Bread, Wine nor Straw. Subje&ica

This crofs Dilappointment gave us fome Uneafinefs ; for it wasNight, and of the

there was neither Hamlet nor Village nearer than two full Leagues from Pealantsto

hence, and our Coachman knew not one Foot of the Road. Bat he took it ^tY

°

into his Head to make us-pafs for Officers in the Billiop of Jf'ir/zburg's

Troops, and fo obliged one of the Clowns here to guide us to the iirft Vil-

lage. There was no Occafion to pull him by the Ear ; the very Name,
of Officers made him gallop along bare-footed before us two large Leagues,

and we at iaft got to the Village •, where however we were not much bet-

ter off. The good Pealant wiihed us well, and with great Difficulty could

I pcrfuade him to take the Trine7-ga/t, which he durft not demand, ima-
gining we really were Officers in the Service of his Prince. We found

that the poor Hoydons of this Country are forced to ferve as Guides to the

Officers when they come, tho' ever fo late; to get out of their Beds,

kave their Wives, and march a-foot before them four five Leagues, or as

far as they pleafe, without daring to afk any thing for their Trouble.

This unhappy Servitude of the moft ufefulPart of the Subjects in a King- Happinefs

dom, I mean thofe who cultivate the Ground, feed Cattle, and carry on the of thofe

Manufactures, made me reflect with Pleaiure upon the Happinefs of your oiE'iJaaJ

Ifland, in Confequence of your delightful Government, where the Gran-

dees, nay the King himfelf, hath no Power to force the meaneft Subject to

do any thing againlt his Will.

O / Fortunaios nhnlum fuaji bona non'nt, Angligenas !

Next Morning in getting up, I could not avoid reflecting upon that Ty- The old

ranny which hath prevailed in all Ages and Countries among the Men of Romans

the Sword, even amoDgft the ancient Romans themfelves, who boafted fo
" ncJer '

Numb. IV. Z much
jeaion.

UJ
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JV*3j thus .

Ebrach.
. , ,. . ,-,

Qui s numerare queat fehcts pramta, Galle,

Militia ?

You know it turns entirely upon the great Advantages which the Roman
Officers and Soldiers enjoyed over the other Subjects ; even to fuch a

Degree, as to have the Power of beating them, breaking their Teeth, and

knocking out their Eyes, without their daring to complain of fuch Inju-

ries, for fear of bringing yet worfe upon them, as the fame Poet tells us :

Commoda traclenius, primitm communia, quorum

llaud minimum illud erit, ne te pulfare Togatus

Audeat : immo £5? ft pulfetur, diffimulet, nee

Audeat exeuffos Pratori qftendere denies,

Et nigram in facie, tumidis Ivoribus offam,

Atque ocuhim Medico nil promtttente relitlum.

Si jujla defertur caufa querela,

Tota cohors tamen eft inimica, omttesque Manipli,

Confenfu magna efficiunt curabilis utftt

Vindtcla, ci? gravior quam Injuria

F.lrach, a We fet out, and at a little Diftance from this Village we croffed through
famous a large Foreft, and arrived about Eleven at a famous Abbacy of the Or-
rich Ab-

^er Q
jT Q(eaux nam ed Ebrach, or Mark-Ebracb, fix Leagues from Bamberg.

This Abbty is large like a little Borough, and furrounded with ftrong

"Walls Hanked with fome Towers. It is fituated in a very agreeable Val-

ley, bordered on each Side with a little Eminence, covered with very lofty

Trees. Through this Valley runs a large River called Mittel- Ebrach,

which makes feveral Mills go, and from hence throws itfelf into a large

Pond ; and out of that into the Mcin. Having defired Permiffion to fee

an Abbacy fo renowned in this Country, the Abbot lent one of the

principal Monks, who firft fhewed us their Library, which is the fineft

and beft furnifhed I have feen fince I left Holland. Above the Cornifb,
The Li- v/hich reaches quite round, are the Portraits of all the Abbots who have

prefided over this Abbey fince its Foundation •, the firft of whom is

named St. Adam : There are 30 in all. Befides a great many good

Books in this Library, there are fome Greek and Latin Manulcripts :

Amongft the Greek, two of Ariflotle's Pbyftcks, one of lfocrates, a Nicbo-

machus, and fome little Pieces of Plato. Amongft the Latin is one of Si-

lius Jtalicus, which they take to be 800 Years old •, but it feemed to me to

have no Mark of fuch Antiquity ; a Claudian, about 3 or 400 Years old,

and feveral Miffals adorned with very fine Miniatures. There are alfo

Globes and a prodigious Quantity of Prints of the belt Engravers in Italy,

France-
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France, Flanders and. Germany, which they have collected at vaft Expence. 170;.

From the Library, we went to the Dorter, Cloifters, and Refectory, May Z7
>

which are all very handfome : But it is the only Convent we have yet eTT^^T*
feen where we were not offered, at leaft, a Glais of Wine and a Cruft

of Bread, and we happened to be very hungry. In fine, we went into the cT
he

,

Church, which is very large and high Ceiling'd : Our Conductor led us to
urc

an Altar of white Marble where the famous St. Bernard Abbot of Clair-

vaux, Abelard\ great Perfecutor, ufed to fay Mafs. It is adorned with Bas-

reliefs, reprefenting the principal Actions of that Saint, and he allured us

that this Altar was fent hither by an Abbot of Clairvcux above two hun-

dred Years ago. But here is fomething more curious than this Altar.

In 16 Niches in the Wall, before which are Iron Grates, repofe the em- 1 he

balmed Hearts of 16 Bifhops oflVirtzburg, from Berthold of Sternberg, who ?""'. S[
died in 1287. His Epitaph is in a pretty lingular Stile, and therefore I n10p,°

have tranfcribed it for you.

Cor jacet in fofjd (fine quo Caro nil, nihil ojja)

Pr<efulis atque Ducis IVirtzburgi : da bona facts

Bariholdo Chrifte ! quo facratus locus ijle :

De StelLe monte, dedit hoc munus quia j'ponte.

But, I believe, I mull explain to you StelLe monte, and the Riddle is

briefly this. Sternberg, the family Name of this Abbot Berthold, fignifies

Mountain of the Star, and that is all Stella monte is meant to fignify.

Our Guide, who is a Monk of fo noted Sanctity, that in all Probability Odd Story

he will be canonized after his Death, certified to us, with all his folemn

Gravity, that if the leaft Bit of the Wall in which thefe Niches are fhould

fall, or any one of thefe Niches fhould chance to open of itfelf, it is an in-

fallible Prefage, that the then Bifhop of Wirtzburg will foon die.

You may laugh : But the fame good furious Monk told us fomething The
more extraordinary yet with the greateft Solemnity •, viz. that the Devil Church

is buried in this Church, and which is yet more, his Mother too. This r°mbs -

you may fay, is more ridiculous than the Devil in the Device at Gaibach :

But whatever you may fay or think this good Monk allured us this

was Fact, and fruwed us their Tombs. The Story is fhortly this. A
certain Brother of this Abbacy had for his Name and Sir-name Manns der

Teuffel, that is to lay, John the Devil. His Mother died, and being very

rich, fhe left all her Ducats to this Abbey of Ebrach, upon Condition thac

her Corpfe fhould be interred in this Church ; an Honour they allow to

none, no not to the Abbots or the Monks themfelves ; but Money pre-

vailed over Cuftom. Two Years after died Brother John the Devil, and
though they were under no Obligation to bury him here, yet it was done
for the Sake of the Joke, that it might be laid, Here are buried the D.'vil

and his Mother. Now was not this a very witty Invention of thefe face-

Z 2 tious
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rioiis Monks? The Organ in this Church is magnificent, and muff, have
coll a round Sum.

This Abba v was founded, they fay, more than 1200 Years ago, by
Chcrebcrt \ll I King or" Fi-ancc, and fourth Chriftian King, who died in 573.
Djring Gullf.z'us AdblpBus's War in Gerwavy, it was quite laid in Ruins.
Some Years ago, Wine and Corn were very dear in Fra;iconia, and the

other neighbouring Provinces, but the Monks of Ebrach had great
Pi.nty, having for three Years before gathered vaft Crop., which they

ftored up in their Granaries, without felling one Grain. Perhaps fume of
ir 16 Niches had foretold them by fome Sign, the Dearth that was to

follow thfefe three Years or" fecundity. However that may be, they did not

open their Magazines till theie Commodities were at a very high Price ;

and then they did it, not to didribute them charitably to the Poor who
w re ifarving, but to make as much M )n,y as they cou!J extor-

tion-, by which Means they amaffed a vaft Sum. They no fooner found
themfelves in Cafh than they thought their Abbey, which had been but
indifferently repaired after having been deitroyed by the King pf Sweden,
not fine enough for them •, they razed it to the Ground, and built of the

Profits they had made by their Corn and Wine, this magnificent Edifice of
hewn Stone with a fplendid Church, two large Courts, ieveral Magazines
and Granaries, Wine-preffes, Brew-houfes, Stables, Coach- houfes, and I

know not how many other Conveniencies, which make this Abbey appear

like a little Town at a diffance.

All this we were told by our fagacious Guide who expects Canoniza-
tion. And he, inftead of taking fuch a Monopoly to be a Sin, thought it

a moil meritorious Work, and could prove it, no doubt, from the

Writings of their Ignatic.n Cafuifts, who are excellent Moralifis.

Beautiful In our return from this Convent, we walked a-foot acrois the agreeable
VaUyand Valley, and by the Side of the River already mentioned. And happening

to fpeak a little loud, we were agreeably iurprized with one of the molt
charming Echo's in the World. The whole Eoreft, which covers the Valley

to the right, reibunded our Voices, and the Echo diftincfly repeated the

laft Syllables twelve Times. What moft amufed and furprized us was,

that our Voices received from the different Concavities it met with different

Tones, which made, as it were, a Concert of feveral Voices. Erom hence

we came to Lip/berg, which is a pretty large Town where we dined, and
ihen continued our Rout to Bamberg.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIX.

Bamberg the firfl Blfloprick in Germany. The old Palace. The

new Palace. The Cathedral. Several Monuments. The Treafury

of this Church. Its Riches, and many curious Manufcripts.

NEXT Day after our Arrival, we payed our Refpe&s to his Eleclo- KinJnefs

ral High! efs; who is of the Family of Sebconborn. lie received us of the E-

v itii uncommon Affability and PoliteneK A Moment after we were fplen- leAor -

didly regaled by the chief Nobility of his Court, who waited upon us af-

terwards through the Palace.

It is an old Building fituated in an Ifland made by the River Ptgrutz. Tht

The Garden is tolerable ; there is a large Orangery wherein are fe-
'" ac"

veral Trees of an extraordinary Siz.e. There is befides an agreeable

Bower with a fine Fountain. In the middle of the Balbn is a Pillar

which fupporrs a vaft Shell, one- of which rifes a Neptune riding on

his Tri'on, both of Brafs. The Rays which make up his Crown and the

Points of his Trident, are formed by Spouts of Water, and have a very

fine Effect. At one End of this Garden are two Grottos, in one of which

is a Terrell rial Globe fix toot Diameter, hut without Zodiac or Meridian,

made by an Aug;iflin Monk named Tbeodat Zovct, who was about making
one of tight Feet Diameter, he died in joSS. In the other are two

Figures of l\aiants, together witli a Woman, all three fitting at a Table.

The Woman holds a little Child on her Lap.

This Figure made a very ftrong Impreflion upon a "Gardiner, whom Great

about a Year ago the great Marfhal, Director of this Garden, brought from Simplicity

the Country to work here, becaufe he was reckoned a very fkilful one. ^ in

a

er

From the Moment he came here, he was fo ftruck with thele Statues,

which he took for Images of St. Jofeph and the Virgin, that he has ever

fince regularly paid his Devotions to them every Day at Noon before he

goes to Dinner; and nothing could ever put it out of his Head, but that

he was paying his Worfhip to the Saints he had ever, as he faid, a great

Veneration for.

Aiur walking fometime in a final! but very pleafant Thicket and TV now
along the Banks of the River Pegmlz, we returned to the Cunt- I'alacc.

Coaches which the Grand-Marfhal had ordered to wait for us, in Or-

der to carry us to the new Palace built by this Elector. It is a vaft. Pile of

Building of hewn Stone three Story high : The Front is very regular,

and frauds between two large Wings, which reach half the Lengih of*

the Court that leads to the Cathedral, and half the Length of the Garden,

which is not at all proportioned to the bignefs of the Building. The
Apartments are grand, commodious, and will be furnjfhed with a Mag?

1 ..nee
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i;°5- nificence fuitable to the Dignity of the firft of the Electors. The Cielings,

f^_
Z—

'

tne Wainfcoting, and every Part that admits of fuch Ornaments, are

p,iM painted with Hiftory-picces ; but unluckily by an Italian Quack, who
berc. pretended to be a very able Mailer. This Rafca] was well provided

with excellent Defigns and Studio's, which he laid were his own

:

But he has impudently robbed the Elector, having done nothing that is

tolerable, there being no Symmetry in his Defigns, his Groupes con-

fufed, and moft of his Figures diftorted and out of all Proportion; his

Colouring very florid, but very injudicious. He is not the firft Villain of his

Country who has impoled upon Princes. Bragadin formerly cheated fcan-

ilaloufly the Duke ofBavaria with his pretended Powder of Projection, but

the Knavery being dilcovered, that Prince rewarded him with the Gallows.

The Ci- The Cathedral and its Treafury have employed us all this Day. It is

thedral. a vaft Edifice quite Gothic, with four Steeples like thole at V/irtzburg, of

a very bold Work, open at the Top, and fupported by very high Pillar-,

which appear very light and eafy. The Body of the Church is very dark,

but there are two Quires tolerably well lighted. In thit to the Eaft

there is the Tomb of Pope Clement II. of white Marble, with this

Inlcription.

The Primus in christo pater et dominus d. suid-
Tomb of TI
aBifliop GERUS A MAYENDOR F SAXO. IlDUS EPIS. BAMB,
of Bam- POSTEA SUMM. PONT. CLEMENS IlDUS DlCTUS.
berg - OBIIT ROM^ IO. OCTOB. ANNO M.XXXXVII.

This Suidgerus was the fecond Bifhop of Bamberg, when the three Anti-

Popes divided Italy, under the Names of Benedict IX, Sylvefter III, and

Gregory VI. The Emperor Henry III, Sirnamed the Black, Son to Conrad

the Salic, went to Rome and took along with him this Bifhop, and after

making himfelf Matter of the City got him to be chofen Pope, under the

Title of Clement II. But poor Suidgerus did not long enjoy that Honour j

for having coifccrated the Emperor and the Emprels Agnes his Conforr,

Daughter to JVilliam Duke of
' Aquitania, he died a little after being poi-

foned by the Italians, who could not fuffer a German in St. Peter's Chair.

The Emperor ordered his Body to be carried to Bamberg, and interred in

this Cathedral.

Tomb of I n the Entry of the other Quire which is to the Weft, there is an Altar

the Em- behind which are buried the Emperor Henry II, called the Lame, otherwil'e
pero<- Hen- g t _ fjenry^ anc] the Emprefs his Conlbrt Cunegonde Daughter to Sigefroid

his Wife Count Palatine of the Rhine. Hiltory fays, that this Princcfs died a Maid,
though married. Their Monument is alio of white Marble, with their

Statues lying down in their Imperial Robes, with the Globe and

Scepter in their Hards, Crowns on their Heads, and two Lions at their

Feet. Three Faces of this Monument are adorned with Sculptures repre-

i fenting
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fenting the Trial that was made of St. Cunegonde's Innocence; For being »7°$*

falfely accufed of Adultery, ihe vindicated herfelf from the Calumny by /_?'''.

carrying in her bare Hands Iron Rods red-hot, without being in the leaft gAM .

hurt. Upon the fourth is a Cartouche of Brafs, under which are thefe bero.

Words in Capitals.

D. O. M.
HUMANI GENERIS REDEMPTORI JESU CHRISTO.

HUJUS ECCLESIiE FUND ATOR IBUS, TUTORIBUS, PA-
TRONIS DIVIS HENRICO ET KUNEGUND^E C^ESAREIS
ET VIRGINEIS CONJUGIBUS. ARAM, TROPHOEUM,

MONUMENTUM SACRAVIT, EREX1T, POSUIT,

M. O. E.

The whole is enclofed within an Iron Rail about half a Foot in height.

This Cripple Emperor was canonized for having been a great Benefaclor H.ftory of

to theEcclefiafticsin his Time. It was he that founded in 1006 thisBifhopric thisPnnce.

and Cathedral, which he dedicated to St. George. He made Eberhanl his

Chancellor the firft Bifhop, and gave him a large Portion of the Eftate of
the Count of Merfpurg, who died without Children, but left feveral very

poor Relations who ought in Equity and Reafon to have been his Heirs ; a

plain Proof that Saints may commit Injufhce, as well as other Men. He
likewiie built two Monaileries in Bamberg; one for Monks of the Order
of St. Auguftin, dedicated to St. Stephen; the other for BenediSiines un-

der the Name of St. Michel. He is called the Apoltle of the Hungarians,

becaufe he brought about the Converfion of thefe Barbarians to Chrifti-

anity. I am going to tell you how.

Their King called Stephen ( a Name not Pagan) falling paffionately in Hun^a-

Love with the Princefs Gijelle, Sifter to St. Henry, at the firft Sight of her r'a"1 con-

Portrait, fent to afk her in Marriage by a folemn Embaffy. The Holy ^^ b

n
y

Emperor, full of Zeal, refufed to give his Sifter to the King of Hungary,

unlefs he would embrace the Chrillian Religion. The amorous Prince got

himfelf baptized immediately without any Scruple or Hefitation, to fatisfy

his Paflion, in 1010. and his Subjects followed his Example. This is

what the Legends fay concerning this pious Emperor : But befides, that

the Name Stephen, as I have already faid, is not Pagan; I think that the

Hiitorians who have mentioned Altila King of the Huns or Hungarians,

who lived about the Middle of the Fifth Century, fay, that this Prince was

at that Time a Chriftian, but infedfced with Arianifm.

However that be, St. Henry was Nephew to Otho the Great, and he was H's *on-

crowned Emperor in 1002, by IVilhgiJe Archbifhop of Maycnce, Son to a deiful

Cart-wright, whom I have already mentioned in the Article of Mayence.
Lh:uU;

.
v -

He was obliged, much againrt his Will, to carry on feveral Wars, both in

Germany and in Italy, during a Reign of 23 Years and fome Months. The
fame
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, that he kept his Continence, even with his
1

Wife Cune-

j
gWte^fe ancfthat a little- before his Death he reftored her to her Parents, laying

:

. ivboin 1 rtjlorc to yen as you gave her io;;;e. This happened

in i- 10 :.±. m the Monta utjit'/. This I'.irely is a mod notable Ex-

ample of Continence, of which few Men now-a-days are -cijwWe, unk-fs

they be unqualified for Matrimony, or the Lady be an Antidote againfl

Love, i. e. fuch a Virago with a Beard and a hairy flat Bread like a Man, as

the late Cbriftma Qjecn of Sweden was. The ordinary Devile of this chafte

iMiipcror was; A'V quid nlmis. One of his ncblelt Actions was, driving

the Serazms out of Calabria and /kulia.
r|

«•'- There are fcveral other Tombs in this Cathedral, I Hull only mention
other Re-

tjjree more c.f the molt remarkable. The fii ft is that of a Bifhop named

Tomb*. Philip I a very good Prelat, upon the Tcftimony of Ins Epitaph :

His Statue as big as Life, dreflfed iri ihc Epifcopal Robes, is in a large

Niche of Brafs, with. his. Arms of the fame Metal, pla< n a Pedettal

of black Marble. The Second is of the Bilhop .'. ' r Oth;, anothcr

wood Paftor. His BufT, the Niche in which it (lands, and h;s Arms, are

of white Marble, as well as the Corpfe of a Man (VretcHcd out in a Coffin,

with his ITad leaning upon a Globe ; All thisisofa very fineWorkmanfhip.

The Infcriptions on thele two are very long, and there is notching very

particular in them. The Third, is that of a Bifhop whole Name is for-

gotten, but whofe Statue has a broad Slafh on the right Cheek. Here is

the Hiftory of him.

The Hif- During the See of this Bifhop, the Magistrates of Bamberg were very

tory of a jealous of their Privileges ; by one of which, it was not pei nutted to the

Bi'hop to pals beyond a certain Bridge, leading to aconfiderable Part of the

f° Town, with his Guards or any Attendants in Arras. The Bilhop, whom
**

that Reftriclion had chagrined for a long Time, refolved to abolifh it, and

ventured palling the Bridge ; but all the Populace role immediately, took

Arms, attacked and put to Flight the Bifhop's Guard : A certain Cooper

was cvenfo brutal, as to cut the Bifhop himlclf in the lace with a Plai

fo that the poor Prelate was forced to make his Retreat as fait as he could.

Sometime after this Accident, the Bilhop invited half a Dozen of the chief

Magiftrates to Dinner, and begged them to bring their original Charters

that they might examine them together, which the Magiftrates being

foolifV enough to do he received and entertained them very kindly,

and having made them drink copiously, /'. e. more Germanico, he then afked

a Sipilt of their Charters. Thele Drunkards fhewed them to him, and

which is more, were fuch Idiots as to tell him, that it was they who had

^?
e °°

h
rn

*
ipirited up the People to defend their Privileges fo bravely. There needed

ters, and" no more to roufe the Bifhop, Who well remembered the Cut in his Face,

l ilk the to revenge himfclf. And firft of all, he threw the Charters into the Fire j

^ a
:
'f" and next, having put all thefc Magiftrates into elofe Prifon in his own Pa-

dajVcitr; 'acc > he had them fecretly beheaded without the Ceremony of a Procels.

This was like a Bilhop, who underllooa lomething more than liumming

over
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over his Breviary. Here is an excellent Example for Secular Princes to

copy after but of the Machiavilcan kind.

From the Church we were conduced to lee the Trcafury, which is ex- g

tremely rich and full ofvery great Curiofities •, at leaft very coftly ones. Firft berg.

of all, here are two Mantles and two Imperial Robes of St. Henry ; The two
J^

e '.
ri;1

Robes and one of the Mantles are but of blue Damafk j the other of Role L
^

'

colour Damafk very much tarnifhed, and trimmed with a flight filk Fringe & Riches.

all round.

The Imperial Mantle of St. Cunigonde, with a large Border of Pearls is

fo heavy, that the ftrongeft of your Porters could not cany it from one

End of London to the other, without fweating very heartily. This iingle

Piece is worth all the Wardrobe of the good Emperor her Spoufe.

The Imperial Crown of that Prince ; which is not dole at theTop as thole

of the preient Emperors and Kings are; It is only fix Plates of Gold

rounded a little at the Top, and joined together with Clafps : Thefe Plates

are adorned with precious Stones of all Colours. I took Notice of two

antique Oriental Agats among them, reprefenting the Goddefs Pallas in

Cameo. That of the Emprels is compoled of two Circles of Gold,clafped

the one upon the other, richly fet with Pearls and Jewels. The Mitre of

St. Othon Bifhop of Bamberg, This Prelate was a greater Enemy to Pomp
than his Brethen in our Days : He imitated the Simplicity of the firft

Apoftles, for his Mitre is of an ordinary Taflety of Fillemot Colour,

with a flight VelvetLace and black Stripes : It is even very bare and grealy,

which makes me conjecture that this Prelate feldom wore any other. It

was he that converted the Pomeranians to the Chriflian Faith, under the

Emperor Henry V. A Crown of brown Velvet bordered with fmall

Pearls, which was put upon the Head of St. Cunigonde after her Death :

and they allured us, it had been in her Tomb more than 300 Years, with-

out being in the leaft mufly.

Three large Buffs offolid Silver, one of the Virgin Mary, one of the

Emperor St. Hemy, and the Third of his holy Virgin Wife. Each of thefe

is five Foot high, and the Workman fhip is excellent. In the Globe which
that of Henry holds in his right Hand, is the real Head of that Emperor ;

they did us the very particular Favour of opening the Globe, and fhewing
this facred Head to us. It is very big, and they took Care to regale us with the

agreeable Odour it exhales : We believed this Miracle with due Obedience
of Faith, without attributing the fweet Smell (as you, no doubt, would have
done) to the perfumed Cotton wrapt about this Head. I obferved an Ex
voto, which is very particular, that was offered to the Infant Jefus, which
the Statue of the Virgin Mary has upon her Knee. 'Tis 13 Ducats of Gold
fent from Hungary, and bored on purpofe to hang them at his Neck by a

flight filk Ribband : Tantifii- animis cceleftibus aurum ? It was the good Bi-

fhop Philip Valentin, of whom I have already Ipoken, who put thefe three

rich Bufts into the Trcafury.

Numb. IV. A a A
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A St. Cicije o? Horieback combating the Dragon. It is of Silver gilr, and
is feven full Feet in height, that is, with the Horfe. The Father Theophi-

Iv.s Raynaud, a karned Jefuit of Lions, gave himfelf the Trouble to com-
pofc a large Work in Folio intituled, Sanctis Gcorgius Cappadox, to prove
that this Saint, the Patron of England, was a Gentleman of Cappadocia.

A noble Difccvery, and of great Benefit to the Publick!

A vail Shrine ior Rtlicks enriched with precious Stones of all Colours,

and an Adoration of the Wife Men of Mother-o'-Pearl, and exquifite Wotk-
manfhip.

A Vale of Porphyry, which was ufed, fay they, at the Marriage of Ca-
va in Gahlea. That which is kept at Angers the Capital of Anjou in

Trance, is of a greyifh Marble : Another fhewed us in the Cha
ot the eleven thouland Virgins at Cologne, is of Alabaltcr ; and this is of

Porphyry: Perhaps we may fee another of Lapis Lazuli, before, we have
done with our Travels. There is in this Treafury another Vale of Por-

phyry much larger, of which unfortunately they knew not the Genealogy ;

but it is a very fine Piece : Were this Vafe at the Chapel of Sr. Urfula, they

would not have failed to have affigned it fome Employment fuitable to its

Merit •, as for Inftance, to have kept cool the Wine old King Etherus drunk
out of the Cup which they keep there as a precious Relick.

A portative Altar of maffy Gold five or fix Feet high, and enriched with

feveral Hiftories from the Genefis, all in Onyx, in fine Relief. Among
which are two Figures of Adam and Eve, holding each an Apple : Cain

and Abel, with their Names, and the Sacrifice of Abraham with all its Appa-

ratus. Each Figure has its Name on it above or below. The Guardians.

and Treafurers allured us, that this Altar is very Antique, and that it is

worth awhole Kingdom. I don't know whether thefe Gentlemen meant, by a

kind of Jefuitkal Equivoc, the Kingdom of Ivetot, or that of Jerufalem,.

which are worth very little at prefent. But I will tell you, that having

examined this rich Piece very narrowly, I found that the Bale and Cornifh

of this Altar laid to be of folid Gold, which are the principal Parts of it,

are only of Wood gilded : I proved it clearly to all the Company by thruft-

ing into it the Point of my Pen-knife pretty deep. The Guardians ap-

peared aftonifhed, and looked at one another, but faid not a Word.
A large Chalice of maffy Gold. From the Middle of its Bottom rifes a

little Pillar of the fame Metal, upon which is grafted one of the Nails with

which our Saviour was fattened to his Crofs : The Point of it is broken,

but what remains is more than four Inches long. This Chalice is fo

loaded with Medals of Gold and Silver and Knots of Ribbands, which

are Vows paid to this holy Nail, that it is a long time before it can be

found out aniong them.

A fine Crucifix of Rock-Cryftal of an extraordinary Size, adorned with

a Border of Gold all round, and fet with Rubies and Emeralds : The
Chrift is alio of folid Gold. A little Tabernacle of Gold, in which is pre-

ferved the left Jaw of the Emperor St. Henry, in which there arc leven

i Teeth
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Teeth quite Frefli. They are of fuch a Size, that we may conjecture this 1705.

Prince grinded with great Strength. On the Top of this Tabernacle is
Ma

.y
z£>

enchafed a Sapphire big as a Pigeon's Egg, and for which, fay they, 10000 J^/"~"
Crowns have been profered : If it be without a Flaw it muft be worth B erc.

30000.
A large and heavy Crofs of Gold a Foot and a half long ; and another Curious

yet larger of Silver gilr, which the fame Emperor St. Henry gave to this and rich

Treaiury. They are Huffed with Relicks which this Prince brought from
Rtlu- Iih -

Rome, and of which J mail only mention the more confiderable. A Piece

of our Saviour's Cradle; fome Remains of the Incenfe which one of the

three Kings offered to him •, a Bit of the Stone on which our Lord was cir-

cumcifed ; a Fragment of his Robe and Girdle •, a Piece of the Soil on which
the Habitation of our Lord in Jerufalem ftood ; a Bit of the true Crofs ; a

Bit of the Earth upon which this Crofs was erected ; a Bit of the holy Sepul-

chre ; the Finger with which a Soldier of Pilate gave a Fillip to our Sa-

viour ; a Piece of the Holy Virgin Mary's Gown •, a little of her Milk, and
fome of her Hair •, a Thumb of the Abbefs St. Gertrude, who according to

her Legend did not live a long time after St. Henry ; a Toe of St. John
the Evangelift ; and feveral other no lefs curious and valuable Rehcks.
They (hewed us likewife a Brafs Chain about an Ell long, with a Padlock
of a very extraordinary Form, with which St. Peter was fattened to a Pod,
when the Angel came to deliver him from Prifon. But if I am not mif-

taken, they pretend at Rome to have this very Chain among their Relicks
in the Church of St. Peter in Bonds.

They, by way ofa fpecial Favour, fhewed us two Ivory Comb?,with which
St. Hefiry ufed to comb his Locks : The lighted of the two weighs, at lead,

a Pound and a half ; and his Valets muft not have been very careful to

keep his Toilet clean, for they are very dirty. There is likewife one of the

Knives this Prince made ufe of; its Handle is of Horn, and as for the Knife,

there is not a Peafant now in Germany who does not carry a much better and
handfomer about with him. His Sabre, the Grafp ofwhich is of Wood,
is here likewife, and the Iron point of the Spear which he carried with
him in all his Wars, about three Foot long. The Ruft upon it, they

fay, is the Blood of the Saracens whom he drove out of Apulia and Ca-
labria.

But one of the fined and moft curious Pieces in this Treafury is a Manu- p
fcript in Folio of the four Gofpels in Latin upon fine Vellum in a charm- yt

^ "

ing Roman Character with fome Gothic Letters interfperfed, and the mod fcript;.

beautiful Miniatures that are any where to be feen. On the firft Pao-e are

the Twelve following Leonine Verfes, in Letters of Gold •, each Verfe is

between two purple Lines, and the whole is adorned with green Foliage.

A a 2 Rex
t
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Rex Hcinricus ovans, Fidei virtute corufcans,

Maximus Imperio fruitur quo pro/per avito,

Liter opum varias prono de peclore gazas,

Obtulit banc Librum, drvina Lege refertum,

Planus amore Dei, Pius in Domria Templi,

Ut ft perpetuum Deeus illic omne per avtim.

Priv.ceps ECCLESI^., ceeleftis Claziger JuU,
Petre cum Paulo Gentis Doclore benigno !

Hunc tibi devotion prece fac fuper ajlra Bca'.um

Cum Cunigunda^/' regnante Serena :

Hoc Pater, hoc Gnatus, nee non fcf Spiritus alums

Annuat aternus, Jenifer DEUS omnibus wins.

This Manufcript is bound in the antique Manner, that is, with
Wood covered with curious Sculptures in Ivory, reprefenting the Paffion

of Jefus Cbrift. They are bordered with an Edging of Gold, upon which are

the Heads of our Lord and his Apofdes in Relief: Thole ot the four Evange-
lifts are on the four Corners. The whole is enamelled, and the Intervals

between the Figures are garnifhed with precious Stones of all Colours and
Pearls. Upon the Plate of Gold with which the Ivory-fquare is bor-

dered are engraved and enamelled thefe four Verfesin large Letters, with-

out Diphthongs, Accents, Points or Commas.

Grammata qui Sophie querit ccgncfcere vere

Hoc Matbefis plene quadraturn laudet habere

En qui vertices Sophie fulfere fcquaces

Ornat perfeclam Rex Heinrih ftemmate feclam

There is another Latin Manufcript in Folio of the four Gofpels, with a

Commentary by St. Jercm and fine Miniatures •, but it is not comparable

to the firft. There is a Third in Gothic Letters the Covers of which are

alfo enriched with Pearls and precious Stones much in the fame way as the

Firft, with a Square of Ivory in the Middle, on which is wrought the

Baptifm of Jefus Chrijl by St. John.

There is befides a Manual of St. Henry in Quarto, which is likewife in

Manufcript. This Prince put all thefe Things into theTreafury, together with

a large and fine Shrine of Gold for Relicks, filled with a Piece of the real Crofs,

and feveral other Relicks covered with fine Rock-cryftal. Upon the Gold
with which the Cryftal is bordered are thefe four Vcrfes in Capital Let-

ters, with the C of an extraordinary Form, and without Diphthongs, Points,

Accents or Commas.

En
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En £ESAR SOPHIE RENITENS HEINRl^US HONORE
^HRISTE CRE ATORI DABIT Ht^TIBI MUNUS HONORI
IN QUOSANCTA CRURIS PARS t^LAUDITUR AC DE^USORBIS
REDDE VlCEM PATRIE DON A N DO G A UD I A VERE

This Shrine is alio fet with precious Stones, as well as the Manufcripts. In

fhort, I have only mentioned to you the Pieces in this Treafury which ap-

peared moft curious to me, without troubling you with a van: Number of

Antipendiums of Altars which are extremely rich, Candlefticks, Luftres,

Lamp?, Centers of Gold and Silver, and other Riches wherewith this Trea-

fury is plentifully flocked.

CHAP. XXX.

Bamberg continued. A Pleajitre-houfe of the Eleclor. Impertinence

of a Sculptor. The Jefuits Church. That of the Dominicans, and

that of St. Martin. Curious Epitaphs. Another ridiculous Whim
of a Sculptor. A fine NotreDame, famousfor working miraculous

Cures. The CharaSler of the Eleclor of Mayence. His Prero-

gatives as Bijl.op of Bamberg. This Town defcribed. Some Par-

tiadarities concerning it.

THE Elector having done us the Honour to fignify his Inclination, Pleafure-

that we fhould fee a Pleafure-houfe of his about two Leagues from hou(e °f

Bamberg ; the Grand-Marfhal fent us at feven in the Morning a Calafh^ F' lec "

and Six, in which the Prince ufually goes a Hunting, attended by two

Gentlemen of the Court, and two of his Highnefe's Footmen, to conduct us

to this Houfe. We were almoft the whole Way between a large Foreft

of Firs full of Deer, and a Lake, and we arrived there at nine o' Clock.

This Houfe is very pleafantly fituated, in a (ine hunting Country. It is

of he.vn Stone, built in the Form of a Square, with four large Towers, one

at each Coiner. There is a Portico all round the grand iquare Courr, the

Walls of which are garnifhed at equal Distances with fifty or fixty Heads
of Deer of an extraordinary Size, with an Infcription under each Head,
marking the Time and the Perfon's Name by whom each Deer was killed.

This Decoration recalled to my Mind the Emperor Andronicus Comnenm,
who caufed the Horns of the Deer he killed in Hunting, to be fixed on the

Gates of the grand Palace at Confiantinoplc, to make- a Joke of his Courtiers,

who fuffered him fo tamely to debauch their Wives. There is upon thefe

Walls likewife, the Figure of a prodigious wild Boar, which the Elector

killed fome Years ago, that weighed between 4 and 500 Pounds. The
Apaitmentsof this Houfe are very convenient; but at this Time the Fur-

1 niturc
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1705. niture was taken down, in order to be cleaned. The Plan oFthe Gardens,

May 27. whjchan I

' in a very good Tafte.

Ai ivingfcen this, , which is lplcndid enough for an Ecclc-

. Prince, we returned :o our CahfTi, to take a Turn in the Coun-

try about Bamberg\ and we dined in a Village the Church of which js

c " '
. fin 1 than many in large Towns. While one of our Company amufld him-

felf with a very good Organ in it, I learched it throughout to fee it' I

could difcern any Cunolity ; but I found nothing, except a Statue of St.

the Evangelift by a Crucifix upon the Altar gilded and of very

a Sculptor good Sculpture, which hath an imperial Crown on its Head ; and in a

e dug in the Wall an antique Bas-relief reprefenting the Vir-

gin dying: The twelve Apofllcs are about her Bed-, ten of them
Prayer-books in their Hands j one of the other two holds a Crucifix

before her, and the other prelents a Cup to her like one of thole in which

Apothecaries commonly lend Medicines to their Patients. The holy Vir-

gin, without minding the Drogue, keeps her Eyes intently fixed on the

Crucifix, and holds her Beads in her Hand which fhe feems to be telling

very ferioufly. I would gladly know if the Sculptor, who contrived this

Rcprefentation, fancied that the Virgin faid an Ave Maria after every

Pater, as all good Catholics do. You fee what is to be got by travelling.

Travellers are every Day learning lomething new. If I had kept at home,

as you do, I fhould never have difcovered that St. John the Evangelifl had

been an Emperor, and far lefs, that the Virgin Mary died laying Pater

Nqftet's. 'Tis true, Cardan had informed me that he had ken a

Picture, in which the Apoflles were reprefented playing on Cymbals at her

Burial.

The Je- We returned to Bamberg, and payed a Vifit to the Church o; the Reve-
fuit's rencj Fathers Jefuits. The Front of this Church is well adorned with fe-
Church.

v^,aj g tatues Q f Saints in Niches ; but the infide is very indifferent

which is extraordinary ; for all the World knows, that the good D;f-

ciples of Loyola generally take Care to make their Churches very magni-

ficent •, and we have leen none that are not richly adorned, except
Whim of

th fe they have here and at IVirtzbttrg. I took notice in this at Bamberg
» Painter. two gOOC| Pictures by Ongbers, one of which reprefentsa St. Francis Xavier

dead, and the other a St. Ignatius on his Knees before an Angel. This

bleffcd Spirit prefents to the Patriarch of the Jefuits a Mirror in which

appear thefe Letter J. II. £>. i. e. Jefus Hominum Sahator, which are the

Letters that are generally inferibed above the Gates of their Colleges and

Houfes. There are Rays darting from the Mirror, which rufh to ftamp

the Characters, but in miniature, upon this holy Perlbn's Bread juft

above his Heart •, but befides this particular Sort of Stigma, the Saint is

girt with a Belt of very mafly B~-ads, to the End of which is faftened a

Medal, on which is his own Image. What Impertinence in a Painter that

?afles for fo confiderable a one thro' all Germany ! And how could thefe

athers take fuch a Piece from him without making him efface their Pa-

trons
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trons own Picture on the Medal hanging at his Beads, and putting an- r;o,-.

other in its Room which better became him to carry about with him. Ma> **^

Ram-
To Day we made an End of feeing the Churches in this City; and E ERc.

here is all we found worth minding in them. In that of the Dominicans The

is an Altar to the Left on which is a very fingdar Picture. At the c
r

lu' rch

Top of it the Painter has placed God the Father under the Fi- minica ,,s

'

gure of an old Man with a large Beard ; a little lower, Jefus Cbrift and and a fm-

the Virgin Mary Face to Face, and the holy Dove between them. Thegula r P>-

Saviour of the World makes five Fountains of Blood fpring from his
e '

Wounds, which fall into a Chalice that fupports itfelf in the Air: St. Da-
miftims is on his Knees upon a Cloud immediately under the Virgin Mary,

and holds a long String of Beads in one Hand. Below him is Purgatory

full of Male-Souls, there beino; but one Female one in it; and the °;ooi

Saint is going to tie the End of his Beads to this Female, without troubling A

himfelf about the reft ; fhe catches at it with both her Hands, and kifles
, (

the Crofs in it, and St. Dom'micus is preparing to pull her out of the

Flames, as a Filher does to draw a Fifh out of the Water with his Line,

that he may fend this Soul ftraight to Paradife. A Monk, who was by
while we were looking at this Picture, allured us that above two thoufand

MafTes are faid on this Altar every Year, which bring as many Souls out

of Purgatory. Surely this cruel Spaniard has changed his Temper very in uch
fince his Death, for in his Life he was the moft cruel and violent Perfecu- 17 ,

tor of the Albigenfes, and burnt them without Mercy as fad as he could „
lay Hands on them. Yqu mu ft own that the Monks and Priefts have in- ,

comparably more Cunning and Art than your Minifters. The firft take

care to keep in the Fire of Purgatory to make their Pot boil, but yoiirs

have thrown fo much Water it upon that they have quite' extin-

guished it in your Part of the World. Had I a Mind to be rrferry I would
not pafs this Saint's particular Regard to the Sex without fomc Annota-
tions. •

But I haften to give you an Account of a very extraordinary Picture in The
the Church of St. Martin here, in' which there is indeed a good Deal of (

-~
lll i r<:h of

Puffing. The Altar is dedicated to the miraculous Nut-re Dame of A/«- s ^"'•">

nicb. God the Father is painYecK alone in an Ova! at the Top of the Al- other tity
tar: He leans on a Globe, *n.l holds a Sceptre in his Hand, and from odd Pi.

his Mouth comes a Blaft {in»th"e IVlanner that the Poftilions of Eolus are^wc-

painted) which paffes a gilded Cornifh to reach the Holy Ghoft who is

at the Top of a large Picture 'on the Altar. The Holy Ghoft receives ir,

and then blows it towards Notri> Dame of 71 hnicb, who is alio by herfelf

in a gilded Square about the Middle o"f this large Picture. The infant J<fas

hugs his Mother and blows into her Mouth, and the good Virgin, fwelled

with thefe Puffs, makes one come out of her Bolbm to diffulc itfelf thro'

the Church of St. Martin, to whom '-two Angels prcfent the Figure of

this Saint on a Print. And fo Ends all this Blowing. You can eafi-
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170,-. ly guefs no doubt at the Meaning of the firft Part of this enigmatical Blow-

*T~^~~
J ing : But I defy you to explain the reft. All I have to fay is, that I

Bam-
2

wonder how it came that the Inventor and Painter of this molt inge-

berg. nious Piece did not make the Church to blow alio in her Turn on the

People who are on their Knees in the Picture. Underneath the Altar

there is this Diftich in golden Letters.o1-

Plebs devota tiki, virgo fine labe, Parenfque,

Altare exfiruxit ; vota, Maria, tene.

Not far from this Altar I remarked this Gafconading Epitaph, upon a

j±. Tomb of the Mother of a Counfellor to his Electoral Highnefs of May-
ence.

A brag- Sub hoc faxo magnus Thefdiirus tegilur. Mulier pia, fords,
gin S E F'" &f fapiens : Prelium illiits in nomine legilur. Margaritha

Sophia de Wolffjthal, nata de IVurl'zburg. Ne tempus edax

rerum, h.ec tarn fplendida nomina, vel in mortali hoc faxo

fcripta arroderet, Ilia dim visit, vivis exprejfit moribus,

Abi viator, cjf jacla te ab hac Sophia doclum qiiam homo

vanus &? inanis fis.

Nam cum Dote pia hac eft Margarita Sophia ;

Sic quod in orbe placet, terra repente jacet.

But this Epitaph does not, in my Fancy, exprefs the Character of a rare

and extraordinary Woman half fo well as an antique one communicated

to me by a Canon of Wirtzburg and a learned Antiquary, together with

another upon the Tomb of an Antl-Lucretia, who little relembled this

Dame Marguerita Sophia.

I have copied them both for you. The firft is

D. M.

o/T good ^s Cavitts - Severus. Rutilia. Primitive.

Wjfe,
Uxori. Rariftimi. Exempli.

Cum. qua. vixit. annis. XXXII.
Sine. ulla. Animi. Lafiira. E. S.

The fecond which is, as I have told you, in quite another Stile, has this

Singularity in it, that the Lady gives Pofterity her true Character with-

out any Difguife.

D. M.
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D. M.
Qui. me. volent. g^-

'

Valete. Matrons. Matrefque familias.
_ berc.

£kw. &?. «//ra. vitam. nihil, credidi. And of a

%w. /»/». ^//<?.v/'. F///W. &. 4?«. ^.
r>' left4

^i>0. bumato.

Non vidua fui. nee. Marit<e. nomen. adepta.

Qu<tfo. non. invidete.

Portia. Famelia. eft. Veneris. Dom:ts

Illicium. Cupidtmim.

Cave. Viator.

Ne. me. diu. calcatam. calces.

To the Right in the fame Church, and in a Corner of the Wall there

is a Nativity of Chrift, which is yet odder than the Notre Dame, who dies

faying, Pater Nofter's and Ave Maria's. The Idiot of a Sculptor has here <\ n [mper.

repreiented the Virgin Mary ftretched upon her Bed, as Women juft deli- tinence of

vered commonly are, and the Infant Jefus well fwadled, lying by her. a Sculptor.

But on the Bed are two Angels kneeling •, the one holds a Flafk of Wine
to comfort the Woman juft brought to Bed, and the other a Porringer

fall of Broth or Pottage for the Babe. Around the Bed ftand five other

Angels, widi the Midwife, with Pfalm-books or Litanies in their Hands,
which they feem to fing ; and at the Foot of the Bed near a Cradle is the

Spoufe of the Virgin faft afleep, with his Head lying on a Pillow. To
this Picture do the Women here pay their Devotions when they are

chanted. The Sculptor has not put his Name upon it. But if the Ele-

ctor or the Prieft here would take my Advice they would deflroy this Repre-

fentation, or at lead not fliew it to Heretics ; lb ladly does it burlefque

the moft facred Myfteries.

In the Middle of this Church there is a very fine Notre Dame, called A mira-

Mater pulchr<e Diieclionis. Four Angels big as Life (landing upon P^de- cu!o " s A *'

ftals inftead of Pillars to fupport on their Heads Chapiters joined together

by large Feftoons of Flowers : Upon thefe Chapiters lie four Corbels,

which bear up a Dome, under which is the Statue of the Virgin. On the

Top of this Dome is a fifth Angel which points to an Oval in which is

the Name of our Lady in Golden Letters. All this is fine Workmanfhip,

and richly gilt. A prodigious Quantity of Vows in Gold and Silver,

Wax-work, and Painting, which reprefent feparately all the Members of

the human Body, are ranged along the Side of the Wall, or hung up.

They are Gifts to the Virgin from Perfons of all Ranks, who were mira-

culoufly cured by her from all Sorts of Difeafcs. What is a little fcanda-

lous, and fometimes difturbs the Devotion of pure Minds, is, that the

Wind gets in amongft them fometimes, and makes fame Members knock
acraintt one another, in a comical Manner.

Numb. IV. B b We
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170:;. We cannot doubt but the Catholics have borrowed their holy

M.ix z8. Water from the ancient Pagans, among whom it was in Ufe, as well as

this Cuftom of hanging up Gifts in their Temples in Memory of miracu-

lous Cures : For it was the Way among the Heathens, you know, to make
an Offering to fome God or Goddefs, who they thought had cured them of

A:PefiJb fome-Diftemper, of the Figure of the Member cured, in fome Metal or

borrowed
° ot 'ier 5 according to the Abilities of the Perfon cured. I for my own Part

from the remember very well to have feen in Cabinets of Rarities feveral fuch Gifts,

Heathens, in Brafe, Iron, Lead, (s'c. Priapitfs in particular, inconteftably antique. That
of the King of Spain at Madrid is very well furnifhed with fuch Pieces of

Antiquity, as is likewife the Cibinct of your very curious Antiquary

Mr. Charkton.

1 obferved, in pafTing through the Entry to one of the Bridges here, a
ruci.,x.

] irge Crucifix that would be compleatlj; dreffed if it had the Periwig which

is upon the Head of one in the Church of the Maccabees at Cologne, tor it

has a Cravat adorned with a lufty Knot of Ribbands of rofe Colour.

May 29. To Day we took leave of this Court, and had a farewel Audience from
The Clia-

hjg XiletStora.1 Hisdinefj, who had treated us in the moft gracious Manner.
ratter of • - -

theF.lefl'or
^e 'iat^ r 'ie Complaifance to fay, that he was lorry we fhould make fo

ofMaymce fliort a Stay, and to defire that, if We returned this Way when we had fcen

Italy, we would come and fee him again. After entertaining us a little

with various Converfation, but chiefly upon the Advantages of Travelling,

we had once more the Honour of killing his Hands.

'Tis certain there are few Princes who are better made than the Elector

of Maymce. He is of a fine Stature, and has a very majeftick Mien. There
is naturally in his Countenance fomething very fweet and engaging, which

infpires at once Love and Refpect •, and his generous, aff.ible, humane, be-

nificent Temper is quite anlwerable to his Looks. He is a very wife, ju-

dicious, undeillanding Prince, thoroughly acquainted with his own Interefi'S

and thofe of every Potentate in Europe. He loves the Sciences, ahd the

ingenious Arts, Architecture, Painting, Sculpture in particular. Witnefs

his magnificent Palace at Bamberg, which they are now finifhing, and his

elegant little Houfe at Gaibacb, which he built when he was but a private

Canon. This Prince is of the illuftrious Houfe of the Counts of Schoonbom,

which holds a confiderable Rank in the Empire. His Name is Lo.'baire

Francis, and he is about 49 or 50 Years of Age. He is the fifft of the E-
lectors, and has the Right of anointing, and crowning the Emperor. His
Brother, who has a very numerous anci beautiful Family, is Vice-chancellor

of the Empire, and poffeffes feveral other Employments.

Pictures
When we left the Elector's Apartment, we went into the Anti-chamber

of five to take leave of the principal Perfons of his Court. Here I took notice of
Eiihops. the Portraits of fifteen Biihops of Bamberg, with their Names, Ages, and

the Times of their Death marked upon them all except the firll, upon

1 which-
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which there was neither Name nor Date: But to make amends for that, he 1705.

has a red Hat on like thofe of the Cardinals. Ma-i 29-

The Bilhop of Bamberg is the only one in Germany who has this Pri- e^!"
vilege, together with that of wearing the Arcbbifhop's Pallium. He has unto,

befides the Precedency of all the Bilk-ops in the Empire, holds immediately Preroga-

of the Pope, and acknowledges no other Metropolitan. His Subjects can- '!
ves

R
°(

not appeal from his Jurifdiction, for he is Sovereign. Over and above a(liam^
all this he is Governor of the Circle of Franconia, jointly with the Mar- berg.

quis of Bareilh a Prince of the Family of Brandeburg. The moft confi-

derable Places belonging to him are Kronach and For/zbeiw, not very di-

ftant from Bamberg. There is but little Commerce in his Dominions. The
Gentlemen of the Court obliged us to dine with them, and the reft of

the Day we fpent in preparing for our Departure.

Bamberg, in Latin Belgium ami Baberaberga, is the ancient Granienarion Defcrip-

of Ptolomy, and a much larger City than IVirtzburg; but not fo well built. V°
n and

It is moft agreeably (ituated. The Rivers Pegnitz and Rednitz run through
tl

,'

s
A(°

it, and after forming feveral Ifles, fall together into the Mein about

a League lower. It has no other Fortifications but a Wail ; lb that in

Time of War the Bilhop refides at Forizheim, a (bong Town in his Ter-

ritory. There are at Bamberg feveral public Fountains, the molt beautiful

of which is adorned with a Neptune, who makes three Water-works play

thro' his Trident. Though the Soil be fertile enough in Corn and Melons,

which are exquifite here, yet there are but lew Vineyards about the

Town

.

About a Mufket-fhot from the Palace the Eleclor is building here, Abbacy

there is a Bcnediclin Abbacy (landing upon a little Eminence called Mount ° f /;""~

St. Michel. One of its Abbots, who was a great Botanift, caufed the Church
to be painted without and within, with all Sorts of known Plants and

Simples •, a very odd Whim indeed : It is perhaps the only Church in

Europe which is made an Herbal.

It was at Bamberg that the Emperor Conrad III. died in his Return from ^he holy

his misfortunate Expedition to the Holy-Land in 1 152. the fifteenth Year
(ata

']'^
vc 'y

of his Reign. This Croifade, of which he was one of the Heads, and Cbriflek-

Lewis VII. King of France the other, was undertaken with the greateft <&•».

Hopes imaginable. The famous St. Bernard, Abbot of Clairvaux, preach< d
it up by order of Pope Eugene III. and promifed thole Princes happy Suc-

cefs. Yet this Enterprize, in fpite of all his Promifes, ended in nothing

but the draining of France and Germany of Men and Money, and mak-
ing thefe great Monarchs return to their States very ill attended. But this

was what the Popes in thole Days very little minded ; for they ordered

Croifadts to be recommended from the Pulpits, for no other End but to

ruin the Princes of Europe, and aggrandize themfelves at their Expences.

A Council was held at Bamberg in 1011. to put an End to the Differen- q .

ces among the German Bifhops •, and in the Time of Henry IV. Its Bilhop Bamberg.

Otho converted the Pomeranians to the Chriftian Religion.

B b2 CFIAP.
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Towns beticeen Bamberg and Nuremburg. Fortzheim, a ftrong

Place. Its Hi/iory. Payerfdorff, Erlang, both belonging to the

Margrave of Bareith. A De/cription of tbem. Nuremburg, an

Imperial City. A Fcfthal of the Merchants there, and of thofe of

St. Gall. Great Drinking-Church on this Occafion. 'The principal

of Nuremburg.

Fortz- tt tE fet out from Bamberg at Five in the Morning, that we might
heim. yy gCt to Nuremburg before the Gates were fhut •, which is always

done about Seven o'Clock ; fo filly and humorous are thefe Republicans. We
found good Road, and having fix ftrong Horfes to our Berlin, we went at a

good Rate, and arrived at Fortzheim about Nine o'Clock. It is the Lo-
ftsForufi- ccyitum of the Ancients, fituated on the Confluence of the JVtfent and the
c nons,

Redwiz •, it is ftrongly and regularly fortified. And is on that Account,

as I have already faid, the Refidence of the Bifhop of Bamberg in the Time
of War, and he keeps there commonly a very ftrong Garrilbn.

And Hi- Yet the Duke Bernard of Weymar, General of the Sivedijh Army, after

ftory. the Death of Gujlavus Adolphus, took it at the fi>ft brunt in 1633, as alio

Cronach and IVirtzburg. It was at Fortzheim that the Prince and Bifhops

of Germany chofe Emperor Lewis IV. Son to Arnolphus, and the raft of

the Race of Charlemagne, in the Year 900. to thwart the Italians, who
had chofen the old Berenger King of Italy ; and it was at Fortzheim alfo

that fome Princes and Bifhops affembled, who at the Solicitations and
through the Intrigues of the famous Monk Hildebrand, otherwife Pope
Gregory VII. having depofed the great but unfortunate Emperor Henry IV.

in 1077, chofe in his Room Rodolphus, Duke of Suabia.

Many You know that the Pope fent this new Emperor a Crown, upon which

}Ya" . was engraved this Leonine Verle.
kindled °
bv the

Ambi.ion Petra dedit Petro, Petrus Diadema Rodolfo.

of the

This Crown was fent to him in 1079. Henry on his Side having con-

vened an Afiembly of the Bifhops and Princes who adhered to his Intereft

at Freifinguen in Bavaria the Year following, there declared Gregory un-

worthy, on Account of many Crimes, of filling St. Peter's Chair, and chofe

in his Place Gebert, Archbifhop of Ravennc, who took the Name of Cte~

ment III. After which, marching at the Head of his Army againft Ro-
dolphus, this laft was killed in the Heat of the Battle by Godefroid of Bouillon,

who at that Time carried the Imperial Cornet of Henry, and was afterwards

King of Jernfah',n. See how the Pope, and the Court of Rome in thefe

Days
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Days, as well as frequently fince, have been the Caufes of mod Part of the «;o<;.

Civil Wars and Combuftions which have diftrelfcd Europe ; and that thro* M"-y 3°-

an unbounded Ambition of exalting themielves above all Emperors, £
v~~/

Kings, and Sovereign Princes: An Ambition no wife befitting thole heim.
who ftile themfelves Servi Servorum Domini ; which made the Maniuan
Poet, a Carmelite and good Catholic, fay

-Romana gravi maculata veneno

Curia, fMe fpargit Terras contagia in onmes.

And the learned Theodoras Abbot of Ufperg, Rom,e regnat Simon Ma-
gus, loco Simonis Petri, Simonia ci? Ambilio loco Evangelii.

At Noon we ftoped at Payerfdorff, a little Town belonging to the PayerfJcrj}

Marckgrave of Bareith, all the Inhabitants of which are Lutherans. We and "s

went to fee a great Caftle within Cannon-fhot of the Town. It
s

.

,n ?ulan
"

is a vaft Building of hewn Stone, and entire without, but within quite

ruinous. The Swedes took it in the Time of Guftavus Adolphus, and while

they were Mailers of it, extremely haraffed all the Country of Bamberg,

till the Imperial Army diflodged them, and put the Caftle into the Condi-

tion it now is. Since that Time the Marquis of Bareith has never thought of
repairing it. At our Return, we paffed thro' the Churchyard of a Luthe-

ran Church, where I obfetved in a Niche our Saviour praying in the Gar-

den of Gctzemane, and his three Difciples afleep. The Sculptor, inftead

of making an Angel hold the bitter Cup to him, as mod other Painters

and Sculptors do, has thought fit to make God the Father himlelf pre-

fent it to him, who, with the other Hand gives him his Benediction.

Some Time after we paffed through the Town of Erlang, where the

Marckgrave of Bareith, a Prince of the Houfe of Brandeburg, is build- Erlang.

ing a fumptuous Palace. This Prince, they fay, defigns to refide in it

part of the Year ; after his Example, the chief Perfons of his

Court are likewife fitting up very fine Houfes for themfelves •, To

that Erlang will in a little while be a very fine Town. It ftands upon
the River Schwabach, which runs into the Rednitz, a little below this Place.

There are vaft Numbers of Firs about it, and one fees here, in-

ftead of Vines, Plantations of Hops and Tobacco. A fliort League on
this Side of Nuremburg we began to meet very fine Gardens in great Num-
bers belonging to its Inhabitants, and the Country continues to be adorn-

ed with them to the very Gates of the City, where we arrived about Seven

in the Evening. This being a fine and large City it will require fome
Time to fee its Curiofities, and I make no doubt of finding fomtthing here-

to amufe you as well as myfelf.

I fore-
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TRAVELS
I forcfec from what happened this Morning at our Inn, that we arc like-

ly to meet with fevefal Adventures here. The Merchants of this City,

who have confidcrablc Commerce with thofe of St. Gall in Switzerland,

are treated to Day magnificently at the Expence of the latter •, and the

Merchants of St. Gall in their own Town, who have Trade with thofe

of Nurembttrg, will eight Days hence be regaled at the Expence of their

Correfpondents here. From the Gate of our Inn to the Hall for Fe-
ftivals, all the Streets are firowed with Flowers and odoriferous Herbs.

A Conful of St. Gall, who refjdes here, flood at the Gate, and received

and introduced the Members of this Body of Merchants as. they ar-

rived, and they were about 24 in Number, all of them drefled in

Black, with Cloaks of the fame Colour. -A Sort of Ufher in the fame
Equipage prefented to every one a Sprig * of Marigold, of which he
held a Bafket full, to put them in Mind that Merchants are liable to an In-

finity of Cares and Anxieties.

When- the Afllmbly was fully met they went out of the Hall two
and two in good Order : Two Trumpets and four Hautboys before them,

in Robes of Scarlet, and each of them with a Luge Plate of Silver gilt on
his Bread, upon which were the Arms of the City pF Nttrem&urg in Relief:

They marched all fix a-breaft, and made a very fine Symphony. They
were followed by the Ufher, who had the Gravity of a Senator, and carried

in his Hand a large wooden Bowl full of Pepper, from the Bittom of

which rifes a Peg of about five or fix Inches high, very broad at the Top,
and covered with a Pair of old Gloves, to fignify, that the chief Com-
merce of thefe Merchants confifts of Spiceries and old Wares, which they

fend into Switzerland, and know how to turn into good Ducats. Is not

this a Sort of Philofophei's Stone ? There was, as they told us, under thefe

old Gloves ten Florins of Gold, the Tribute which this little Society

pays every Year to the Magi Urates of Nuremburg, in Confideration of
which their Commodities are free, and pay no Taxes.

We attended them thro' (evcral Streets to a large public Hall, called the

Waagh ; where having entered, and every one having taken his Place, the

ConiulofSt. Gall harangued them in a very eloquent Manner in the Ger-

man Tongue upon the Advantages of their Commerce, and the Immu-
nities and Privileges of their Society. When this Speech was done

the Company returned to our Inn in the fame Order ; and at the Gate

made a Lane. The Conful begged them to do him the Honour to

dine with him. This was an ufeleis Compliment, for Dinner, as they

well knew, was prepared, and ready tor them. So they went without giving

the Conful the Trouble of afking them twice, and after a few fliff Bows and
awkard Reverences, he conducted them to the Sale, deflined for the Fe-

ftivals, to which we were likewife admitted as Strangers.

The firft Thing that (truck us there was two vail Buffets, with Bowls and

Cups of enormous Sizes, enough to frighten the molt couragious drinking

Hero ; among the reft, one upon which the Emperor and the Electors are

Siuci in French.

painted
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painted on Hoi feback, and which holds at leaft four good Englifi} Quarts, i-oc.

Having afked our Landlord what was the Ufe of that Machine •, he told us, **9 2<5

that at Feltivals it made the Tour and every one drank a Draught out tf Nwrbm^
it to the Health of the Princes painted upon it •, but that befides it was to burc
be employed this Day, to decide a Wager of fifty Ducats that was laid

Yefterday by fome of this Society, in Favour of one of the Trumpeters

that marched at their Head in the Procfiion. This Pellow whole Sta-

ture and Belly are in Proportion to that monftrous Bowl, had boafted in

the Prefence of fome of thefe Gentlemen, that he could empty that Bowl

at one Draught. Upon this a Wager was laid, and our Landlord,

who laid that he had more than once leen the Trumpeter come off with

Honour, entered into it for his five Ducats. Haifa Dozen of fuch Wine-

devourers would foon make the reft of the Inhabitants die of Thirft ; for

I mu ft tell you this Votary of Bacchus has fuch a diuretic Faculty, that

he clears his Bladder almolt as foon as he fills it. And I think this Epi-

taph will fit him very well after his Death. I don't remember where I

met with it but here it is. .

DlIF. MANIBUS. PEDIBUSQJTE.

HIC. SITUS. EST. OFFELIUS. BURATIUS. BIBULUS.

QUI. DUM. VI\IT. AUT. B1BIT. AUT. MINXIT.
lire mca\ qiiicunqiie es, qui travfit Bufta, Viator!

Bufta, frees;; fufis huthi&a teddi Cadis;

Sparge merum Cineri, Lctentur ut Offa fcpulti ;

Ipfa ctiani urgehtr (quis pulct P ) Umbra ft:i.

Poft bece plena viero cape pocla : an lente moraris ?

Epotis Cyaihis quatuor, Hofpes abi.

While I was thus interrogating our Landlord, his Servants prefent-

ed to the Guefts Goblets called in Germany Rowers with all Sorts of

Wine, that every one might name what Was mod to his Tafte. The
Votes were taken as in your Parliament, and the Majority decided. This

important Article beirg difpatched, the Ufher took out of his Pocket a long

Roll of Paper, and with his Stentoi's Voice called out the Names of the

Guefts to defire every one to take his Place at Table according to his Rank,

the Conful fir ft as v, a reafonable. In the mean time in came Mr. Trum-
peter, and fitting down at a little Table in the Middle of the Room, that

every one might have a full View of him, they ferved up to him a Ham
of Masence, and fome highly feafohed Ragout, very proper to raife a Com-
buftion in his Throat. After he had eat pretty heartily he rofe from Ta-
ble, made them fill this terrible Bowl with Wine of K'cker to the Brim,

grafped it fall with both his Hands, and to the Health of the Emperor
and the Electors, emptied this infernal Machine at one Draught, or to faft

and fo artfully that no Perfon could difcern his drawing Breath. This Ba,--

chical Prowels not a little furpriled all the Spectators. The Guefts drank ro

the
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>7°;- the (jmc Health out of more moderate Cups, and ordered our Landlord

r *°, to give this Wine-Heroe half a Dozen Crowns to rccompenfe his Trou-
ble in performing this noble Exploit. The Repair, prepared for thefe Mer-
chants was magnificent: But when I faw their manner of Drinking large

Brimmers fo faif, which we flood to fee for half an Hour, I could
have wagered with great Affurance, that before Night above a Fourth of
the Guells would not be able to difTinguifh Night from Day. Accord-
ingly about fix we faw half a Dozen Coaches come to our Lin, in wluch
kveral of them were carried off who appeared rather dead than alive. Thefe
are Curiums of Countries with which it is fit Travellers fhould be made
acquainted ; but in order to make no other ufe ,of them than to rcfolve

again ft giving way to Extravagancies which Opinion and Cuftom may
el'tablifii.

O ! fxda Ebrietas, animi kthum! O vitiorum

Nutrix acfcelerum ! Quid non mortalia cogis

Petlora? quid per te non attdent ? Jurgia, Lites,

Pralia dira moves, &f gaudes [anguinefufo :

Per te occulta patent, Ottoman Itnguamque refohis.

Sordidior qua res, qua belha vilicr eft quam
Ebrius ? has Epulas, quas non multb ante voravit,

Evomit, atque mero putet. Quid vana Cytheron

Orgia^ quid Thyrfos, deliraque Tympana jailas ?

Non Deus eft Bacchus vefter, Cadmaa propago,

Nee Jcve plena titero Semele conceptt, at ingens

Tartarus hunc genuit piierum de matre Alegara.

Marcel. Palingenius.

*j-j,e
The only remarkable Thing we have feen this Day is the principal

Church of Church dedicated to St. Sebaldus, a large Gothic Building. 'Tis in the
St. Stbal- Quire of this Church and not in St. Peters, as Mr. Mijjon lays in his
d'

,! - Memoirs for the Ufe of Travellers, that St. Sebaldus, a Prince of the Royal

T bof Family of Denmark, lies interred. His Legend informs us, that this pious

that Saint Saint fpent the greater Part of his Life in devout Pilgrimages, and that

ami his he had made a Vow to build a Church at Nurembttrg fo foon as he fhould
Hiftory return. It ought likewise to have told us on what Occafion he did fo, and

how he came to have ib particular an Attachment to this City. However
that be, the holy Pilgrim performed his Vow by building that Church
which bears his Name. It is added, that this happened about the Middle
of the Xllth Century, and that he died foon alter upon a Trufs of Straw,

through an Excefs of Humility. His Monument is of Brafs in the Gothic

Tafte. Upon a Dome iupported by eight Pillars ftand three others of a
lei's Size, againit wluch lean the Statues of the 12 Apoftles. Under the

Dome is a lharp-bottom'd wooden Chert, with the Arms of Denmark and
i'iwus painted upon it. This Cheft, they fay, contains a filver Shrine in

2 which
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which are the Corpfe of this Saint. The lower Part of the Monument is 1705

adorned with Bas-reliefs reprefenting the chief Events of his L fe.
May 2 S-

There is in the fame Quire, quite even with the Pavement, the Tomb of h V"~J

a Prelate of this Church who died in 1444. and his Figure in Relievo BERC .

upon a Brafs plate with a Border of the fame Metal, roimdwhich is Another

this Infcription in old Gothic Characters not eafy to decypher. Tomliofa

Anno 1444. Decima quarta Augnfti obiil venerabi-

lis vir Albertus Ferdinandus de Eckeljheym Pie-

banns hujus Ecclefia, quant rexit XLVIII. Cnjus

Anima requiefcat in face. Amen.

A wooden Crucifix in this Church is looked upon as a Mailer-piece of A pretend-

Workman (hi p. But it is not the only Thing which the Vulgar, influenced ed fine

by fome filly Tradition, hold in Efteem, that is not much admired by in- CruClfix -

telligent Judges. This Church was burnt in 13-61, the very Day that gave

Birth here to the infamous Emperor Vencejlaus, Son to Charles IV,

CHAP. XXXII.

Nuremberg. The Caftle. A marvelous Linden-tree. A very pro-

found Well. Eppelen afamous Sorcerer. The Sentiments ey
rAgobard

and Folangi, concerning Wizards. The Chapel in the Caftle. An
Impertinence of a Sculptor. A droll Story aboutfour Pillars in this

Chapel. The Emperor s Apartment. The Emperor Leopold's

Death. The Church of St. Laurence. Very fine Fountains, with

the Infcriptlons upon them. The Magiftrates of Nuremberg not very

deferving of the Title of Fathers of their Country. Proofs of this

Afertion. The Hofpital and the Church belonging to it. The Cu-

riofities there. The Church of St. Catherine.

TO Day we have been to fee the Caftle built, fome fay, by Drufus, Tlndrtle

others, by Nero. It is of a very irregular Form, and ftands upon a °fNurtm-

Rock which is much higher than the Town, tho' that be not, as Meflleurs $'

Mifjon and Jovin of Rochfort have faid, built upon a Plain, fince one is

almoft always mounting or defcending, fo unlevel is the Situation of this

City. After pafling through the firft Gate of this Fortrefs, there is to the

left an antique Chapel, which they fay was formerly a Temple dedicated to

Crodo and Htrmen/iil, Divinities worlhiped by the ancient Germans. Stone

Statues of thefe Gods are ftill extant. They ftand againif. the Walls on the

Out-fide of this Chapel.

In the Middle of the Court there is a large Linden-tree, faid by Tradi- ^ \iarve .

tion to have been planted here above fix hundred Years ago. It is left lous Lin-

Numb. V. Cc from den-tree.
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173;. from top to bottom, yet it is alive, and affords a fine Shade in Summer.

>"• : They make a great Buttle in this Cattle about the Depth of its Well

Nvrem^ They fy n is more than 15 or 16 hundred Feet deep, and that its Iron Chain

iitKc. weighs 30 Quintals. I did not found the Depth of this Well ; but I re-

^ member that when I threw a Glafs of Water into the Well of the Citadel

dicpJSTJl ofGbbleutz, I counted Sixty-five before I heard the Cl.ifh,whereas upon try-

ing the fame Experiment here leveral times, I coukl hardly count Thirty-

fix i and yet the WeH of Ebreniarijien is not reckoned to be above 500 Feet

In Depth. However Mr. Pa'.in in his Account of (brne Towns in Germany
afferts, that onie may tell a pretty long Story during the Time a Stone dropt

into this Well of Nuremberg takes to get to the Water. This lure is not a

Jittle Hyperbolical.

Behind the Door of the grand Hail there is the compleat Armour of a
' "' l! ' c famous Sorcerer who was called Eppelen of St. Gal, with a Face of Wood

Sorcerer.
tQ ^ pjcjmer< »-pj s avcrrct] here, that this Negroiruncer knew a great deal

mote of the Black-art than Maugis of Aigremont , and to bring Thun-
der, Liehtnfegj, Rain or Hail in the fiiielt Weather, coll hup bar a

Whittle. Flis favourite DJverfion was to mount his Horie in all his Ar-
mour, and leap him from the Walls of this Cattle to the other Side of its

Ditches, which are very wide. As a. Proof of this, they fliewed us five

Prints of his Horfe's Shoes upon three Stones in the Parapet. Mr. MiJJon

v,.v Wit one, but there are live.

This Hero for leaping, vvho could produceThunder and Terapeftswhen he

The Opi- pleafed, recalled ;o my Memory a little Treadle ofAgobard Bifhop of Lions,
I "" 11

°j f:
who lived in the IXth Century. That good Prelate complains of the

,

"'
Folly and Weaknefs of the People of his Days, in believing that there were

con. Men tq whom the Oevil gave the Power above-mentioned, "that they

lerning " might deflroy the Fruits of the Earth, or reap Profit to themfclves from
sorcery. " them, by felling them to the inhabitants' of a certain Country called Ma-

" godia, who brought Ships through the Air to be loaded with them.'' This

Opinion r as ridiculous as it is, was ib prevalent, lays this good Bifhop, among
the common People in his Time, that he himfelf had one Day the greatelt

Trouble imaginable to refcue out of their Hands three Men and one Wo-
man, Strangers who happened to pals through Lions, upon whom the Mob
there fell mott.outrageouily, taking them to be Magodians that had tumbled

from their aerial Ships. This Abfurdity, and a Thoufand others of the fame

Stamp, make our Author fty with Indignation : Tan7'a jam Jluliitinipprejfit

miferum Mundum, ut uuucjic abfurdq res credantur a Chrijtianis, guales nunquam.

And of antea ad credenduw polerat ytifquam fuadcre Paganis.

Iheophilui The Learned Theopbilus Fdlapgit fi Native of Mantua, a Beneditlin and
' '""

',. Author of the ingenious Macaronic Poem ofBaIdus,undcv the fictitious Name
culn^c

*"
°* Merlin Coccaius, makes very merry with the pretended Sorcerers who
can occafion Storms at their Pleafure, and fome half-learned Perfons who
have ranked amongft the Magicians, the famous Peter of Abano, the

learned Pica(ris, and the celebrated Attrologer Thcbit-Ben-Corat, who ac-r

cordjng
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cording to Blancanus was the firft who found out in 1770 the moving Tre- "7°5-

pidation of the eighth Sphere. See how he burlelques them in his 1 8 th
•"''"' J[^

Macaronic* Nvrem
b i

- r a

Ecce Magus Trrebit, qui Tempeffate, venenis,

Grandinibus, quddam detrnxit imagine Regnum'.

Ecce Picatricis Nigromanti pitla Tabella

Qb quam per numeros ad Amorem qui[que tiratur.

En Abani Petrus, redeuntem fiepe Monelam
Ad Bur/am, fpendit : mox cujufcunque Ribaldi

Ecce caput, quernfive focus, feu forca necavit.

Artaus en gladins, qui Jijlit flumina, ficcat

Gramina, tempefiat fmges, tolUtque Biavamt

The Chapel of this Cattle is final] : There is however iomething parti- T*e ^h*
cular in it. Firft of all, upon the principal Altar is a Piece of ancient Sculp-

1<e "

ture in Wood reprefenting the holy Suppef : Judas is with the other Apo-
ftles, but in a (landing Pofture, has a Purfe in his Hand and bends a little

towards our Lord, not to get his Hand firft to'the Difli, but to receive 3

confecrated Holl which Chrift is reaching to his Mouth. All the other Dif-

ciples have their Eyes fixed on this Action,- except the beloved one, wh^V

is in the Attitude of one afleep, with his Head on the Table as if he had
drank too liberally. This impertinent Idea of the Sculptor put me in Mini
ot another fuch wild Conceit of a Painter mentioned by Florimond de R<e-

mond, in his Treadle concerning the Fopefs Joan. This Writer affures us

that he had feen a Picture kr the Metropolitan Church of BourderttXj where
Chrift is drawn afcendins; to- Heaven alter his Reliirrection a-ftride upon an
Eagle, like Jupiter with his Thunder in his Hand.

In the fecond Place, the Cieling of this little Chapil is fupported by four Four Pil-

Corinlhian Pillars. Let me tell you before I go farther, that Mr. Mijjon I ^
rs in 'ha

know not by what Miftake places them in one of the Halls of the Cattle,
iape

and that as for the droll Legend concerning them, he thought an Account
of it would but tire his Friend's Patience. For my part, I thrnk the Story

pleafant enough, and am not afraid of telling it to you i So much the lefs,

that my Author the Keeper of the Apartments in this Caftlc, is neither a

Catholic nor a Bigot in your Notion ot Bigots, i. e. one apt to (wallow

Traditions of the Church, but on the Contrary one who would die for Eti-

theranifm. Plere it is.

A certain Devil, whofe Name he Trad' unluckily forgot, and who* to dM odd Story

Appearance was but a Subaltern, highly enraged to fee an Almoner of this concern-'

Fortrefs, the clevereft Dilpatcher of Mattes that ever was, eXpfcde them '"S thcnu

much fooner than any other Pneft, laid a Wager with him that he lhould

carry from Rome to this Cattle four Pillars one after another, in lefs Time
than he could iinilh a Mais. The Stake was laid,- (my Author could not

tell us what it was, and I am forry for it, fincc no doi>bt it muft hive been

C c 2 2 ibmc -
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fomething very lingular) but whether the Devi] had amufed himfelf in his

Journey by tempting fome Nun, or whether he was fatigued, or

however it happened, the D.'vil who had brought three of the Pil-

lars before the Almoner was come to the Memento, did not get to

the Caftle of Nuremberg with the Fourth till the Clerk was juft putting out

the Candles, Mafs being ended ; which put Satan into fuch a Fury, that in

his Wrath he threw the Pillar to the Ground and broke it into two Pieces.

The Almoner cemented it, and it may be diftinguifhed from the reft to

this Day by the Solder. In Commemoration of this extraordinary Event,
the Devil's Head, i. e. an Image of it, is fet into the Wall between two
Altars facing the Door of the Chapel.

.Believed This Story is believed by the greater Part of the Lutherans here as an

true to
indifputabic Truth : And my Author, who would be very angry to be

tne Bigot- thought a Bigot or a credulous Perfon, would expofe himfelf to the Fury
ed Luthe- of a Legion ot Devils to atteft the Truth of it. Now what would you not
ram. fay if iuch a Story was given out by Catholics? Yet we may chance to

meet with others of the fame Stamp amongft good Proteftants. I have
given you fufficient Opportunity of diverting yourfelfwith the Credulity

of Papifts. But you fee the Lutherans at Francfort and Nuremberg have
their Traditions and Legends as well as the Romanifis. Whatever you
may think of this Matter, I hope you'll agree with me in this •, That there

are Bigots and credulous Believers of all lorts, and that there is no Opinion

lb ridiculous as not to find Fools enough to fupport it.

The Em- From this Chapel we went into the Emperor's Apartment when he comes
p-ror's A- n€re5 jn which I took Notice of a Capital Picture rcprefenting the Homage
pannun.. ^^ wa? ^^ ^ ^ Magiitrates f Nuremberg to the Emperor Matthias,

July 2, 1612, There, among other Things pretty remarkable,the Margrave
of Bareith turns his Back to the Emperor very fiercely, inftead of faluting

him, and retires in a Huff, becaufe this Prince had refufed to inveft him
with the Dignity of Bargrave of Nuremberg, which he imagined belong

to him.

Very As for the Apartment, the Emperor is certainly very much pinched in

mean. if5 as well as the Emprefs, who has but two little Chambers, or more pro-

perly fpeaking, Holes and thefe extremely dirty : Yet Charles Patin in

his Journey, &c. fays, it is the nobleft Apartment in the Cattle. And which

is ftill worie, Jovin de Rochfort affirms that the Caftle of Nuremberg is a

large and magnificent one, where there is always a ftrong Garrifon, becaufe

it is the fole Defence of the Town, and that there is a fine Avenue to it fet

with Rows of Elms. Take my Word for it, there is no fuch Thing.

'The A Courier arrived at our Inn this Morning whofe Poftilion made fuch a

j'
m
J)™l Noife under our Windows with his Horn, that he rous'd us out of a ve-

Dcatband rv found Sleep. This Courier brought the News of the Emperor's Death.

Charaftcr. May his Soul relt in Peace, for he was a hearty Loyolift and a violent Per-

fecutor of Heretics. The Vienna- Pafquin has often potted upon the Gates

of
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of his Palace this fage Admonition, Leopolde,Jis C<efar & non Mujicus \ 1705.

fis Cxfor&non Jefuita. The Public, to fay the Truth, is not a great J""* i-

Lofer by his Dea h : And the World would lofe yet lefs if Lewis XIV. n^T^T
his Brother-in-Law, and all the other Ditturbers of' Europe's Quiet, mould berg.

take it into their Heads to pay him a Vifit in the Eli/tan Fields.

"We attended the Lutheran Service in the Church of St. Laurence, which Th e

is the lareeft in this City. It is a Gothic Fabrick, which has nothing fineu-
C Ull

[
ch of

lar in it, except that it has 8 Gates. Near it is a pretty remarkable Foun- re
'„
ce znda

tain. Its Bafon is an Octagon, in the Middle of which ftands a large brafs beautiful

Pillar ; from its Chapiters project fix Muzles of Lions, each ofwhich fpurts Fountain.

Water into the Air out of a twilled Pipe : On the Cornifh are the fix Car-

dinal Virtues, which fquirt Water from their Breafis. On this Pillar Hands

a lefs one fluted, upon which are fix Infants, everyone of whom leans on
an Efcutheon bearing the Arms of the Empire, thofe of Nuremberg and
of other Towns. They are all of them founding Trumpets, out of which

j<fts Water in plenty. On the Top of this fecond Pillar is a fine Statue of

Ji'Jiice, fi'nh hei Sword in one Pland and her Balance in the other: She
likewife* fetid s Wafer from her Breatls, and fupports herfelf upon a large

Oftrich, which fpouts Water mod bountifully. All this is in Brals fur-

rounded with an Iron Grate carved and gilt.

Befides this there are two other Fountains, one on each Side of if, but Q ,

much fimpler. I fhail only take Notice of the Latin Infcriptions upon Fountains

them, becaufe the Words Patrum Patriae in one of them led me into a with in-

Train of krious Reflexions. .
fcriptions.

To the Right we have thiso

Subjijie Viator.

ac

Ex virtutibus profluentem,

virlutes

in aqua refplendea'es intuere.

Aqua accrttionis principium

Confijlentiie virtus ejl.

hinc inexhaufia

Corporis Of Anim,e faftis.

Tu dura tempus efiluit.

Statuas hasfatlis exprime.

Meat irremeabile Tempus.

Unriddle thisNonfenfe as well as you can. *Tis the other Infcription to

the Left which is much more intelligible, that fuggefted the Obfervation

tome, which I am to give you after inferting it,

M.D.
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CZJLj m d c l v.

Nuuem- Luftro

b g rc Pc/? feliciter pacatam Germaniam
Horwn Fontium Litices

ab imis Eundamentis

Reflorati

Renovati.

Publico Emoluments

Ofnamentoque
in nberiora Effluvia

Subducli

Sub Regimhte

Patrnni Patrirc.

Ma8''
. You know that Paler Pdtrievris the Title which flattered Augujius the'

Surtm-
m °rt °f a" thofe given him by the People or Rome. Indeed this Prince

berg ill merited it in fome' Degree, after he had calmed all the Commotions in the

de'ervethe Empire, and fhiit the Gates of Janus's Temple. But it is aftonifhing to me,
,',

"

p

e of how forty Burgcfies of Nuremberg, who have under the fpecious Name of

Patricians erected th'eftjfefves into as many little Tyrants over the poor

Citizens, whom they fuck as they pleafe without Controul, dare to affumc

the Title of Patres Patriae in the Face of lb many Sufferers by their Op-
preffion, who could, if they durft, give them the lie very flatly-, but are

cowardly or fimple enough to hold their tongues, and bear without' mur-
filuring r-he intolerable Yoke of this haughty Senate with their large RufTs

and fharp-pointed Hats. So niucft the worfe for them : £hiandcqnidem hie

Popnlus vttit decipi, decipiatur.

Proofs of To evince the Truth of what I have faid, I mud: tell you that thofe Pa-
this Affer- tricians afreet to imitate the noble Venetians in every thing, and even endea-

vour to refine upon their Politics. They are Sovereigns, or rather Tyrants

here : The People are Slaves. The latter muft pack up their Baggage and

be gone from hence*' or pay' without mutt'errhg whatever Taxes and Impofls

the Senators are plea-fed to lay on them ; and yet theft Venerables are not

obliged to account for one Farthing of all the Money they levy, lb that

Their Ty- they may without Impunity pocket whatever they pleafe. You Great-

Britons would not have the good I .tumour' to fuffer fuch petty King 1

;, but

would fend them to excrc'ife their Tyranny in the Regions below. For my
own Parr, as much ari Enemy as I am to Tyranny and Oppreffion whether

in Prince or Senate, I'd'd not willi the People of Nuremberg fhoufd act the

Part you Engiijh certainly would in'fueh a Cafe : All I wilh' is, that they

would let reafonable Boundaries' to die defpotick Power of thofe Pa-

tricians.

PiiJe. Theft haughty Lords, lwoln with Pride and vain of the Title they have

afiiimcd to themftlves, together with their pointed Hats and bufhy enor-

mous
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•mous R tiffs, that might ferve for Umbrcllo's to two or throe Women, are 170J.

more arrogant and inacceflible tlian the Nobles of Venice ; nay think them- 7""c

felvcs not a few Degrees higher than the Senators of old Rome, though the J*^ |

~

Jattcr often beheld Kings at their Feet ; whereas thole of Nuremberg are litK(j

fa afraid of a certain * King in Germany, that they fht:t all the Gates of

their City precifely at (even m the Evening— fo much do they dread this

Monarch's coming to Winter-quarters among them.

Jt is very diverting to fee two of thefe Senators in one Coach. Their ' neir

Ruffs are lb large in Circumference, that two of them cannot fit a-breaft. J^iy?
Wc pften had the Malice to falute them when we met them on
purpofe to have the Pleafure of feeing how their Ruffs joftled when
they returned our Civility. We ufed to ftretch ourfelvesa great way out of

the Windows of our Coach, and make very low Bows •, and when they re-

paid our Compliment in the fame Manner, it was exceedingly droll to fee

how their Ruffs rubbed and rumpled one again ft another.

From the Church of St. Laurence we went to that of the Hofpital, where The ITof-

wc faw the Tomb of its Founder named Magnus, in German Der Grofs. F :tal -

* Tis here that Charlemagne''$ Crown is kept with his Sword. Scepter, Globe

and other Ornaments ui'cd at the Coronation of an Emperor, Thefe were

aH brought from Prague by theEmperor b'ig:fmond
i

on Account of the

Troubles that were in Bohemia in his Time.
Here likewife we law a large fharp-bottomed Cheft fufpended in the Precious

Air by two Iron Chains fattened to the Cieling, in which, as we were told.. Relicts,

are a vail many facred Relicks ; as for Inftance, the Point of the Spear with

which the Good St. Longinus one of Pilate's Soldiers pierced our Saviour's

Side; a large Piece of the real Crofs j an Arm of St. Anne Mother to the

Virgin Afarx.-, a Tooth of St. John the Baptift ; and a vaft many others, of

which Mr. Mijjon has given a full Lift in his Travels. How he came to

get a Sight ol thefe precious Relicks I know not : For the King ot Pruf-

Jia's Relident alfured us, it was a Favour never granted but to Sovereign

Princes and their Attendants. We alfo paid a Vifit to St. Catherine's
Chu , ..

Church, but it is a mufty Piece of Antiquity in whicli there is nothing cu- sc. Caibae

rious. Flowcver Mr. jouvinof Rochfort tells us that at Nuremburg are r/gf.

jhe tineft Churches in Germany.

* Kinc; of Prujjia.

C H A P,
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£7^ C H A P. XXXIII.
JJ E RC.

Nuremberg. The Arfcnal

-

} ivhicb is notjhewh nou\and ichy. The

Town-houfe. The Apartment of the Deputies of the Circle gf Fran-

conia. Several good Pictures. The Sacrifice of Abraham comically

painted. Other ridiculous Fancies oj Painters. Cabinets of Rari-

ties. A moving Figure w^GuftavftS'AddpKus. Great Men ab-

furdly accu/ed of' Sorcery. A Medal ftruck at Nuremberg in

Honour of Clement XI. Refexions upon this Singularity.

The Ar- f b -\ O Day we afked PermifTion to fee the Arfenal, which is much cele-
feual

J^ braced in Germany, being reckoned one of the fined ; but were

flatly denied the Favour ; all we could do to get a Sight of it was in

vain, becaufe the Magi 1 1 racy had forbidden, ever fince the Beginning of

the War, the fhewing of it to any Perfon whatfoever. Perhaps thefe ve-

nerable Patricians finding the 300 Pieces of Brafs Cannon, which Mr. Mif-

Jon and other Travellers had feen in ir, to be more than was neceffary ior

the Defence of their City, have fagely converted them, without the Pow-
der of Projection, into Gold. For what reafon can they give for making

a Myltery now of a Thing that every Body not- very long ago was allowed

to fee ? Kings and Princes do not icruple to let Foreigners fee their Arfe-

nals.

Town- As for the Town-houfe, that we were permitted to fee, at the Expence of
huuie. a little Drink-gilt, as every where elfe : It is a vail Edifice of hewn Stone

about 100 Paces in Breadth. The Front is very fine, havinga noble Portail in

the Middle of it, adorned with feveral Statues j and the Architecture of the

whole is regular and in a good Tafle. There are two other very grand

Gates to it, at equal Diftances one from another, which are no lei's iplen-

didly ornamented. 'Tis a Pity it does not (land in an opener Plarc,

that would let it off to greater Advantage, and give it a nobler Air. The
Court behind it is fo narrow that it fcarcely deferves to be called a Court.

They led us up by very indifferent Stairs to a long Gallery, on the Cieling

of which is reprefented in Relievo a famous Tournament that was celebrat-

in this City about 300 Years ago.
Apart- Hence we were conducted into a very pitiful Chamber, where theDepu-
I"en

l
)

ties from the Circle of Franconia meet every Day for the Affairs of the

t;es ot Province. Thofe of the Bifliop of Bamberg and rhe Marquis of Bareitb, a

Franconia. Prince of the Houfe of Brandcbourg, prefide in this Affembly ; but the De-
puties of the Ecclefiaflical Princes have the right Hand.— fo much the

worfe for the Laicks. Why have they luffered the Clergy to take the Pas

of them, and to intermeddle with worldly Affairs ?— Priefls ought only to

enjoy their Revenues in Tranquility, and pray for us.— Thefe Deputies are

1 eighteen
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eighteen in all. And they are attended by nine Secretaries who fit at an- 1705.

other Table to write their Refolutions. Within this Chamber over the 7""e 4-

Door is a Picture containing the Portraits of three Brothers, Princes |^"^~M .

of Saxony, John George, Frederic, and John Cbriftian, who fupporced Z.!<- BER0 .

ther in his Reformation. The fecond of thefe holds in his Hand the im-

perial Crown which he would not accept of. The Tapeftry of this Cham-
ber contains the Hiftory of King Nebuchadnezzar in fix Pieces.

From this Apartment we parted through a Multitude of Chambers, irjThePor-

which amongft feveral Pictures I remarked as the beft : The Portrait of?"^
one Sebald Schirmer of Nuremberg, who though of mean Parentage came to ,,,d its'

be General of the Armies of the Emperor Rodolphus II. and made no fmall Infcrip-

Noife in the World. He is in a fitting Pofture, and wants no Part oftl0n -

Armour but a Head-piece. This Infcription in gold Letters furrounds the

Pi&ure.

Forlia fro celebri Patria tulit artna Sebaldus

Schirmerus, Turcas, Marchiacofqiie premens.

Illius expreffit vivos in imagine vultus

Qui nefcit Graphica Penzius arte parem.

Ille fed Effigiem Patria donavit habendam

Cui fua nota fides /anguine, corde, manu.

Huic optat placida fcelicia tempora pacisy

Aut fortunatos in pia bella Duces.

The Portrait of the famous Mathematician John Neudorff, by Albert Other

Durer ; thofe of Charlemagne, the Emperor Sigifmund, the two Rodolphus's, Piftures.'

Matthias, Ferdinand II, III, and IV. A very large Picture reprefenting

the Homage rendered by the Magistrates of Nuremberg to the Emperor
Leopold I. of pitiful, contemptible Memory, with this Legend.

Homagium Leopoldo Imperatori praftitum die Wl.AuguJli.Anno M.DC.LVIII.

A Madonna very ancient, with this Infcription.

Hanc Effigiem Fredericus Dux Saxoni<e S. R. I. Archimar. &?
EleElor, in Regimine hie imperatorio agens, Anno Domini
M.D.XXII. Memorise ergo hie ponendam curavit.

A St. Luke the Evangelift, painting the Virgin Mary, with thefe Words
of St. Paul to the Coloffians : Salutat vos Lucas Medicus chariffimus. This
Paflage puts me in Mind of a certain Curate who having taken thefe Words
for his Text, after he had given the Explication of them in French, ftop'd

fliort, not being able to recollect the Introduction to his Sermon. Upon
this one of his Parifhoners imagining that the Curate only waited foranAn-
fwer to the Compliment, cried out, Well, Sir, we are obliged to the good

Doclor, pray make our Compliments to him when you fee him.

Numb. V. D d Adam
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Adam and Eve by Albert Durer, the German Raphael: This Piece is

highly eftcemed, and it is dated 1507. Eve prefents the Apple with a very

,_
arch malicious Smile to Adam, the molt complaifantofall Hufbands. Deuce

derc. on his Complaifance ! had it not been for it I fliould not have run thro'

fo many Chagreens and Dangers as I have done.

Odd Re- A Sacrifice of Abraham not quite fo whimfical as that I gave you an
prefenta- Account of in my Letter from Affchajfenburg -, but however very ridicu-

!X«°a«'s 'ous - yaac 1S *aic* uP°n a *'''e Qi[ Wood, his Face downward, his Head
Sacrifice, hanging to one Side, and his Hands tied behind his Back. Abraham

dreffed like a Butcher with a white Apron, and a large Knife in his Fift,

prepares for cutting his Son's Throat. The cruel Inflrument is fo near

that one can't help trembling for poor Jfaac ; fo much the more that his

Father cafts his Eyes up to Heaven to ice if the Angel of the Lord was
coming, and feems to be quite out of Patience, and on the very Point of
finifhing the Sacrifice. The Painter has employed no Angel to deliver

Jfaac, but left the Piece juft as I have defcribed it. You will own, no
doubt, that the Italian had a much better Invention who juft when
A raham is going to let fiy his Mufket reprefents the Angel piffing in the

Pan, and thus fpoiling the Priming.

;:her Picture by Albert Durer, in which are Saints refer, Pan 1
,

John, and Mark.

A Hercules and Antaus, that came from Rome, as we were told. A
very bold Piece which is certainly of fume excellent Hand, but they could

not teil us his Name.
The Murder of Abel by a famous Painter of this City called Treijlcr.

litre Cain does not kill his Brother with the Jaw-bone of an Ai's or Horfe,

or with a Mattock, nor yet with a Club, as I have feen in feveral Pictures,

but with a large Flint-ftone, in the fame Manner the ancient Roman Priefts

ufed to difpatch a Sow in order to look into her Belly, and take Prefages

from her Entrails.

A Portrait of Chriftina Queen of Sweden done in 1650. What a Vi-

rago was this Queen ! Witnefs the AfTaffination, or as (he called it, the

Execution of the poor Marquis of Monaldefchi in France.

O;hor I obilrved Yefterday in p.iffing by the Palace of the Knights of the Teu-
whimfical tonic Order an Epiphany painted on the Outfide of the Walls of the Chapel,

Painters °
' n w h'cn one °' tne three Kings has a Bonnet on his Head like that of the

Doge of Venice, and the Moor Balthazar wears the Collar of the Order of the

Golden Fleece. But to Day in theTown-houle we have feen a Hiftory-piece,

in which is painted the Story of Efther and Ahafaerus, a very fine Picture in

other Refpects and juitly eflecmed, which proves that this Order was not

inftitutcd at Bruges in 1429. by Philip the Good, Duke of Burgundy, in

Honour of one of his MiOicfies who was red hair'd, but' is older than the

three Kings. For Affluents, in this Picture (who has the Face and Drcfs

ufually given to Francis I. King of France', wears this Collar •, it is here

molt diftinctly painted. As to the Queen EJlher, fhe is cheffed like the

1 Ladies
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Ladies at Nuremberg. I can't comprehend how Painters and Sculptors, 1705.

who have got a Name in the World, and whole Bufinels requires perfect J une •
Acquaintance with Hiftory and the Cuftoms of Countries, as well as with

^T^-TTm
Mythology and Fable, could commit i'uch egregious Blunders as are to be BERC .

found in their Works. .Strange Inadvertencies glare one in the Face, not

only in the Pictures of Men of the lower Clafs, but even in thofe of a

Raphael, a Michael-Angelo, and others of the firft Magnitude among the

Painters, which are no fmall Blemiihes on their Reputations.

In the lad of thefe Chambers is a large Picture which covers one Side of

the Wall compleatly. The Subject of it is the Feftival which the Empe-
ror Ferdinand III. gave in the grand Hall of this Town-houfe to the Ple-

nipotentiaries, at the Ratification of the Treaty of Munfter ; they are

all painted in this Piece as big as Life. Among others is Charles Gujlavus

Duke of Sudermania who was King of Sweden after Chriftiua's Abdication ;

the famous IVrangel ; Charles Lewis, then Elector Palatine, and Picolomini

Duke of Amalfi, who was the Emperor's Reprefentative on that Occafion.

This Picture was done in 1650. by Sandrc.ert, a renowned Painter.

From hence we pafTed into the grand Hall, the Walls of which are A plea fan t

adorned with diverfe Events in the Roman Hi (lory ; but many of thefe r
h "n

?
f

Paintings arc a little defaced. We were defired to obferve a Pane of Gl.iis Wrangd.
with the Emperor's Arms upon it, in the Middle of which is a Hole
made by IVrangel, who difcharged his Piftol through the Window before

lie fat down to Table, faying, Since Peace is new concluded I ought to un-

load my Anns. Under this Pane is wrote in large Golden Letters.

Salus Populi suprema lex esto.

If the Magiftrates of Nuremberg would condefcend to take Advice from

a private Man, I think, while they purfue their prcfent Maxims, they

ought to raze out that Sentence, and put this in its Place, not in Letters

of Gold but of Blood, in order to imprint greater Refpect and Dread on
•the People.

Salus et Potestas Patiuciorum suprema lex esto.

The latter would be more confident than the former with their deipotic

Adminiftration.

The lad Apartment we faw here was the Council-chamber which is very Counn!-

fmall, and not at all fuitable to the Dignity and Power of the Senaie. ci.amber.

There is nothing remarkable in it, but a Picture of the laft Judgment,
which they fay is more than 600 Years old. St. Jofeph is painted in it

near the Virgin his Spoufc, in the Habit of a Caime. Were I General of

that Religious Order I would fpare no Coft to have this Picture, did they

even demand twenty thoufand Crowns for it they fhould have it ; fince it

proves beyond all Controverfy the Antiquity of the Order, which as the

D d 2 Cannes
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Cannes thcmfclves fay, was inftituted by the Prophet Elias upon Mount
Carmel.

Nurem- When we came out of the Town-houfe they would gladly have con-
berc. ducfted us into the vaft Cellars under it ; but the Truth ofthe Matter is that
Large we had already feen in the Fortrefs of Wirtzburg enough of the Jollity and

undcMhe
Caroufing that generally happens in thefe fubterraneous Places in this

Town- Country •, and had no more Curiofity or Courage for Adventures of that
houfe. Sort.

June 5. We had made a Party with fome Friends to go to Day to the public
tabinets Library here. But this Morning a Mcffage was fent to tell us, that the

cs
Library-keeper was bufy and could not attend us ; fo we were obliged to

That of P'
at off" our Party to another Occafion. We fhould likewife have been very

Mr. Viati. glad to have feen the famous Cabinet of Mr. Viati ; but unluckily for us

this learned Man died fome Time ago, and his Cabinet of Curiofities is

diffipated, having been fold in Parcels. Amongft an Infinity of Rarities

ip that Collection there was the Sword, with which was ftruck off the Head
of renowned Olden Barnevelt, Advocate-General of Holland. This brave and
venerable old Hero was facrificed at the Age of Fourfcore to the Refentment
of Prince Maurice of Orange, tho' he hadferved his Father William and Coun-
try very faithfully, for not confenting tohisDefign of making himfelf abfo-

lute Mafter of the Commonwealth. Another Curiofity in it was the Hal-
bert which killed the famous Wallejlein at Egra in Bohemia, and fo put an
End by one Blow to the Intrigues of this ambitious Man, who afpired at

the Sovereignty of that Kingdom, and other Territories belonging to the

Houfe of Aujlria. Is it not a fhameful Thing that there was not one Per-

fon in the large City of Nuremberg who had Curiofity enough to beftow a

little Money upon a Collection of Rarities, which Mr. Viati had fpent his

Life in making, and that did Honour to the City ? Could this worthy
Man return from the Dead, he would moft certainly die a fecond Time of

Chagrin to fee his fine Cabinet fo carded. It is an eternal Difgrace to the

Patricians of Nuremberg, who can have Plenty of Money with fo little

Trouble to themfelves, that they did not buy this Cabinet, and add it to

the public Library.

My wrath however was a little appeafed, when I was told that there was
another Cabinet of Curiofities in this City which we might fee if we pleafed.

We willingly accepted of the Propofal, and fo foon as we had dined we
And of went to pals a few Hours there. The Owner of this Collection is named
"ifix.liautk jyj r Hauck^ and indeed he has gathered together feveral very great Rarities,

as Minerals, Shells, Plants, and all Sorts of Curiofities. He has alfo a little

Arfenal filled with a great Variety of antique and modern Arms, amongft
which is an Iron Cannon about fix Foot long made without the Help of Fire.

A mo in
^n a Corner of this Room there is a Figure of Gujlavus Adolfhus dreffed in a

Figure of coarfe Buff-coat, and fitting in a Chair of State under a Canopy. The Face
Guiiavus of this Figure is very like that Prince ; and while we were examining it,

Adolfrhus* o the
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the Statue darted up on a fudden, and put on a very menacing Air which 1705.

not a little furprized the Spectators, one in particular, who had mod cer- 7une 5

tainly fallen on the Floor had I not been by to fupport him. The unex- ^"J^
1

-

peeled Motion of this Figure was occafioned by an imperceivable Spring be
under the Boards, upon which one of the Company had put his Foot with-

out knowing any Thing of the Matter.

Mr. Hauck likewife fhewed us a Deer's Head fattened to the Walls in A fquaw-

his Court, which as often as one touches it, but with the Tip of his Fin- jj}»g Deer's

ger, makes a grievous Squawl. Should this Gentleman take it into his
d "

Head to go into your Illand with this fqueaking Fiend's Pate, lie would be
taken perhaps for a Wizard, as were in former Times Robert Bifliop of Reflexions

Lincoln, Roger Bacon, and Thomas Bungey, who becaufe they were the ° > Perfons

ableft Divines, Philofophers, and Mathematicians in their Times, were (

"

uf
P<jaed

accufed of having Commerce with the Devils, and of having forged Brafs- ° '
as ' c "

heads by magical Operations, in order to learn from their Refponfes whe-
ther there was no Way of furrounding Great Britain with a ftrong Ram-
part that would defend it from foreign Invafions.

Proh fuperi, quantum morlalia petlora c<cc*

Noilis habent

!

Learn from thefe Examples how the greateft Men have been arraigned

of Magic by the ignorant Populace, who think every Thing fupernamral

that furpaffes their Comprehenfion. For Latlantius fays with great Truth.

Vulgus indoclum pompis inanibus gaudet, animifque puerilibus fpetJat omnia, ob-

letlatur frivolis, nee ponderare fecum unamqitamque rem poteji. Let us not

however leave Mr. Hauck.

He is Mafter of feveral very curious Secrets, as for Inftance, a Way of Other

preparing Iron in fuch a Manner, that by beating it with a Hammer it be-
<
-'uriolltie3

comes red, and kindles a Train of Gunpowder : He makes Piftols, which

difcharge a hundred Times fucceffively without Priming; and he takes

but a Ducat for the Pair of them. He likewife fhewed us the Way of

Shooting a Bullet at a Hat about two Paces diftant without piercing. And
I purchafed of him one of thofe marvellous Pieces of Art mentioned by

Mr. Mijfon in his Article of Augsburg ; I mean a hundred little Cups of

Ivory turned, and perfectly well proportioned, with a Ring to each that

plays and raps againft the Body of the Cup, all which are contained in a

Grain of Pepper. In Truth it is hardly conceivable how it could have been

done ; yet it is really fo, and Mr. Hauck afTured us, it is a Peafant of his

Acquaintance in a Village of Suabia named Perlifgarthen, who turns them

without Spectacles or magnifying Glafs, and that he is the only one in a Medal

Germany who can make this wonderful Curiofity. itruck at

I ought not to forget to tell you of another Rarity I have feen here. It M"**-

is a Silver Medal, which plainly demonftrates the Efteem and Refpect in H'/n
'
„"

which the prefent Pope is held by fome Lutherans themielves ; I muft give f pope

you Chm. XI.
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you a ftiort .Account of this Affair, and of the Confequcnces of it in

Italy.

A Pauiclan of Nuremberg called Chrifiophorus Furer, caufed a Medal to

be ftruck in Honour of Cement XI. who was chofen Pope, November 23.

1700. and whole Name before his Election to the Pontificate was Cardi-

nal Albani. On one Side of the Medal is this Pope's Head, with this

Legend. Albanum colnere Patres, nunc maxima rerum, Roma cola.

This is an Imitation of a Paffage in Virgil, Mneid. lib. 7. where he fays

:

Mas erat Hefperio in Lotto, quern protinits urbes

Alban<£ cohere facrum ; nunc maxima rerttm

Roma colit.

In the Exergue are thefe Words. Clemens XI. creatus XXIII. Never,.-

bris M'DCC.
And on the Reverfe are the Pontiff's Arms, am id ft a Garland or Crown

of Flowers, furrounded with a Cartouch, on which are marked his four prin-

cipal Virtues, Juftice, Piety, Prudence, Erudition, with this Infcripdon.

Flores mei fruclus honoris & honeftatis Eccl. C.XXIV.
And in the Exergue. Flores circumdati.

Is there not Reafon to be furprized at fuch an Encomium upon a Pope

done by a Patrician of Nuremberg ? Would you not have rather afcribed

it to fome cunning Catholic who longed for a Cardinal's Hat i And indeed

it occafioned no little triumphing at Rome in more Ways than one ; among
other Teftimonies of Joy on this Occafion one in particular defer ves Notice.

A certain Antiquary named Marc Anthony Guignes, in a Latin Epiltle ad-

dreffed to the Grand Duke of Tufcany with Relation to this Medal, thus

exprefics hitnfelf. Virtus, qtue etiam in ipfis hoftibus femper diligitur, tarn al-

ias in eruditij/imo Principe Joanne Francifco S. R. E. Cardinali Alkc.no radices

egerat, ut omnibus titulis jam promerilus immortalitatem, baud mirum Ji pom-

muni pofiea Suffragio £5? plaufu, in fummum eleclus Pontificem, Hai'etici ipfi

eleclionem adeo legitimam, planeque extraordinariam, verbis, typis ti? nummis

etiam argenteis, publice fint tejlati.

At the End of this Epiftle he adds the following Epigram, addreffed

to the fame Prince.

HiCrelici hinc faufto fibi nummis omnia Cujls,

Publice, C5* ut Santlumjam venerantur eum.

Aft raihi, & hinc vantts fuero nifi vifus Arufpex

Hie datur eloquio multa referre brevi ;

Dum movet Hareticos Clemens, fatis indicat ipfe

Quod Cito ovile unum, Pa/lor & unum erit.

You
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Yon fee by this Specimen that the ftriking of this Medal by a Lutheran 1705.

not a little flattered Rome, and gave them no fmalJ Hopes that Heretics 7""e 6 -

in general had a high Veneration for this Pope, and looked upon him as a £j
^

Saint : that they even began to think that the ftrayed Sheep would foon re-

turn into the Fold of the great Shepherd.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Nuremberg. A very fine Fountain. Fooli/h Cuftoms in this City.

Pleafant little Stories. The Public Library well filled with Books.

Pictures, Manufcripts in it, and other Curio/ities. Account of a

Country-Wedding. Infcriptwis in Honour of the Emperor Leopold.

His exaggerated F.logiums. Other no lefs hyberbolical ones. An-
other magnificent Fountain. Some very particular lnfcriptions and

Epitaphs.

THIS Day we went to fee in the new Square a Fountain worth ob- Remark-

ferving. There are indeed three Fountains; but that in the ableFoun-

Middle is the moft remarkable. It is a large oval Bafon upon two Steps of f
a
'j'

f

and

hewn Stone, in the Middle of which is a Rock, on the Top whereof are lion?'"*"

four large Heads of Dolphins that fquirt Water. They fupport a big

Shell, out of which rifes a Triton, who jets into the Air a plentiful Stream

thro' his Trumpet-marine which he feems to found. And this Water
falling back on him fpreads all around a Sort of perpetual Rain. From
the Bottom of the Bafon project four other Water-Spouts of a fmaller Size,

which throw their Water into the Triton's Shell, thro' the hollowed (lop-

ing Parts of which the Water returns into the Bafon. This Fountain is

enclofed within an Iron-balifter finely wrought and figured, with this In-

fcription in Golden Letters, on an Oval gilt and crowned.

Anno Salutjs
MDCLXXXVII

Quo
Leopoldus Magnus

Parta de Turcis Victoria Maxi . \

J')SEPHUM Filium
Re gem Hung ari-iE Corona ri F.

FONS L/ETO OMINE EXSILE Co E P I

T

CURANTE SeN.'.TU PoPULUQUE
No R I B F. R C, £ N S

I

Qu I AQUAM HAURIS, FoNTEM
Corona.

I have
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I have long had a Mind to tell you a very odd Fafhion here at Nurem-

berg, which ihocks me more and more. One would hardly expect to find

fo ridiculous a Cuftom in any civilized Country. In Truth it feems too

lavage even for the Hurcns, the Iroquois, or any of the mod barbarous

ulcus Nations in the World. When we walk through the Streets here a-foot,

Cufioms as we often have Occafion to do, the Women and Girls in the Shops ftarc
at

. urem-
a(

. ^ as we ^^ anj iaugj, fujj j n our FaCes. And thofe we meet in the

S:reet5 ferve us in the fame impudent Manner. This might perhaps be

pardoned in the mere Mob ; for the Vulgar almoft every where are very

impertinent to Strangers. But what is truly furprifing is, that when we
pafs by any of the Patricians Hcufes, Madam the Senatrefs her Daughters

and Servants come to peep at us, thro' little Cafements in the Middle of

their Windows—If wc chance to look at them, in they draw their Heads,

and down come thefe Wickets Is not this quite wild and favage, quite

Hottentot ?

Another ftrange Cuftom here is, that at every Gate of the City there is

a Man hired on Furpofe, who mounts towards the Evening to the Top of

a high Tower, from whence he founds a frightful Horn not unlike that

ufed by Swine-herds to call their Herds together. This delightful Mufic

they call here founding the Retreat ; I fhould choofe to call it Spoil-mirth :

For at the fecond Blair, every one muft get to Town as faft as he can, or

be fhut out all Night without Mercy •, as we were like to have experienced

oftner than once in Farties of Fleafure, which we would willingly have pro-

longed fome Hours later. But as for the noble Patricians, this Alarm never

difturbs them. When they have a Mind to divert themfelves thefe Homers
are obliged to delay their Sounding two or three Hours, as long in Truth

as it feems good to their venerable Lordfhips.

Here is another more comical Cuftom which I learned from Perfons ofun-

doubted Veracity. They allured us, that the greater Part of the Inhabitants

here wear no Shirts a-bed, and that meerly to lave them. Could one believe

it were poflible to pufh CEconomy, or rather Sordidnefs to fuch extravagant

Fitch, efpecially in a Country where Flax grows in fuch Abundance, and
where almoft every Woman fpins, and confequently Linen muft be very

cheap. Be that as it will, a Citizen's Wife happening to be feized with fome
violent Diftemper in the Middle of the Night, her Hufband thinking her

in Danger dilpatched the Maid to bring a Faftor. The Girl in her Hurry
forgot to put on her Smock, and away fhe run with nothing upon her but

her Jacket and Under-petticoat. The Paftor got up the Moment he was
called, and they fet out together. The Maid had taken a Lanthorn with

her to light the good Doctor ; but they had not gone ioo Paces till there

came a hearty Shower. The Minifter wrap'd himfelf in his Cloak ; and
the Maid without reflecting that fhe had no Shift, miffed her Petticoat to

cover her Neck and Shoulders. It was very dark, and fhe being very care-

ful to give light to the good Paftor, was every now and then afking if he faw
well enough. For fome time he made no Difcovery ; but at laft chancing

to
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tocaft his Eyes towards the Girl he perceived what Brunei fhewed to Mar-
pbife *. The Sight not a little furprized the grave Man for a while ; how-
ever he faid nothing : But at length upon the Girl's afking again, if he

faw well, he anfwered pretty roughly, " Ay, but too well " Was
not this a mod edifying Spectacle for a ferious Theologue who was going
to prepare a dying Woman for her long Home \ However the Rain conti-

nued, and he had all the Way to the Houfe this light, and this new Sort

of Compafs to guide his Courfe.

Now I am got in the Vein, I'll tell you another little Story of the Another

fame Stamp, which I had likewife from very creditable Authors. The Story.

Women newly brought to bed, out of the fame Frugality, lie without

Smocks, and when they receive Vifits content themfelves with throwing

a fort of Nightrail about their Shoulders. All the reft is as naked
as a Hand without Gloves. Well, one Day a Patrician I^ady being in

this Equipage amidft a Circle of Vifitants, her Maid coming to tell her Odd
fomething, and having hooked herfelf without perceiving it with the Co- <-'uftoms.

verlet of the Bed, which becaufe of the Heat was but a fingle Sheet with

Lace about it, as fhe retired from her Miftrefs in a Hurry dragged all

with her, and thus expofed her Ladyfhip naked with all her Trinkets to

the View of the whole Company. This Shew, you may be fure, diverted

the Spectators not a little, and put the Lady fadly out of Countenance.

Since this Adventure, and to prevent any like it, Women in that Con-
dition, they fay, wear Shifts.

A troublefome Accident, of which I need not give you a circumftantiate y„w g.,.

Detail, has obliged me to fufpend the Continuation of my Journal, by con-

fining me to the Houfe for about a Fortnight. Now I return to ir, and

fhall give you an Account of the Public Library which we have feen this T1)e **-

Day. The Keeper of it is a Doctor of Divinity, and he affured us it con-
brary-

fifts of no lefs than 26 thoufand Volumes. It was compofed at the Begin-

ning of the Reformation, of all the Books poiTeffed by the Convents of the

City or in the Neighbourhood. Here are the moft remarkable Things

they (Viewed us in it.

Firfl: of all a very good Portrait of the famous Erafmus of Rotterdam : Fifties.

Another of Metrophanes Patriarch of Alexandria : One of the celebrated

Jew of Ninive named Jofephus Adjujius, who turning Chriltian was made
Hcbrew-Profefibr at IVittemberg. I wifh they had added one of Nicolaus de

Lyria, another learned Jew who became a Ccrdtlier, and died in 1349.
His Tomb and Epitaph are in the Church belonging to a Convent of that

Order at Paris. 'Tis of him that it was faid : Ni/t Lyrajjet, nemo in Bil'iia

fallajjet, becaufe he had wrote a Commentary on the whole Bible.

A Greek Manufcript in Characters very different from the Greek ones Manu-

nowufed, which the Library- keeper allured us had been pronounced, by fe-
fcriP t«

• ArLfto Orlando Fur.ofo.

Numb. V. E e vera!
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vcral Antiquarians who had feen it, more than a thoufand Years old : It

contains the four Evangelifts, fomc ot St. Paul's Epiftles, with divers

Hymns ancJ'Prayejs ulld by the Greek Church in that Age.

lit large Folio Manufcripts, containing Latin Hymns, Prayers, and
Pfalms in-big Gothic Letters, with beautiful Miniatures done by A/.

riite Karlcuj-rm a Nun; oi the Dominican Order at Nuremberg. The rint

Volume was begun in 1458 : The lalt is dated 1470 : So that upon Com-
putation this Girl ni'uft have been but twelve Years in writing and painting

i.k-Ic eight vaft Volumes, the fmaileft oi which is above five Inches thick :

Yet the Legend lays ihe only employed her Hours of Recreation in this

Work.
A Treatife concerning Predeftination printed at Spire in 1446. Here I

am apt to imagine with Mr. Mijj'on there mull be fome Error in the Datr,

for I never heard any PerIon lay that there was any Book printed in Ger-

many at that Time.
A Letter wrote by Luther himfelf under his own Hand to the Magiftrates

of Nuremberg.

A wooden Pocket-book, of a very ordinary Sort, which was ufed by John
Frederic Elector of Saxony, Father to the Elector who was made Prifbner by
the Kmperor Charles V . The Leaves are quite filled with Scraps of Sermons

he had heard Luther preach.

A Table of Wood of a blackifh Ground, on which is painted in Co-
lumns with Gold Letters and red L,ines, the Chronology ol the World
from Adam to Jefus Chrijl.

A Figure of Mofes about a Foot in height, containing the whole Penta-

teuch written upon it in a fmall Character.

Two Globes of Brafsgilt fix Inches Diameter, with feveral Mathema-
tical Inftruments alio gilded.

Other Cu- A Man's Head with two fmall Horns, each an Inch in length, in the

riofities. Middle of it, juft as Satyrs are generally reprefentcd.

A Stone weighing 10 Ounces found in the Bladder of the laft but one

Library keeper, who lived more than fixty Years with that huge, terrible

Stone in his Body.

The Skin of a Lynx : And feveral other Skeletons of Animals, with

many other Curiofities. I can't forbear faying once more that it is an in-

delible Reproach upon the Patricians of Nuremberg, not to have added to

this Library the Cabinet of Mr. Viati, which would have rendered it one

of the moft curious in Germany.

After Dinner we were concluded to fee a Marriage in the Suburbs of

this City called Werth. But in truth we faw nothing but a vail number
of Peafants of both Sexes fit round twenty large Tables, fmoaking, drink-

ing, or champing a Kind of Cakes almolt as hard as Flint. The Bride

and Bridegroom had each a Crown of Flowers •, and lour huge Boors near

Relations to the latter likewife carried Garlands. A very buxom Coun-

try-wench accoftcd us, afking if we would not be fo good as to make a

1 Prefcnt
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Prefent to the Bride of fome Confections : There was a little Shop full i7°>-

of them in the Hall. 'Tisthe Cuftom, and we complied. with ir, and gave 7"w *^
her a very confiderable Heap which fhe accepted of moft frankly, telling Nwrsm-
us that we might in Recompenfe for our Generality have a Kifs, if we auc.
chole it, without offending the Bridegroom. The Bride not being very

tempting, we feemed not to underftand the Invitation, and retired.

Having heard them boaft very much of another Fountain here as the Anothei

moft magnificent in Germany, we went to fee it at the Statuary's where it
«aulI™l

full is. I took Notice, as we were going thither over the new Bridge, oftwo

Infcriptions fronting one another in golden Letters upon two large Cartouches

of hewn Stone inclofed each by an Iron Grate. I mall only tranferibe the

Second.

SuB
Auguftijf Aufpkih ££,
Leopoldi Magtti. in Honour

Imp. Gef. pii.felicis. inviili. oftheEm-

£j> peror Lea-

jofephi *

Reman. Regis Augtijli,

§htos Janos Seculares

JEvo ut veteri ita novo

Optiml profpecluros

Venerator & opiat

Pietas Norica.

In good Earned, is it not Mockery to lavifli fuch pompous Titles as Reflexions

Magnus, Inviclus, Felix, upon fuch a one as Leopold? As for thofe of Pious, upon the

Mufician and Jefuit too it they will, I confent to it very willingly ; let him
"
raIies lC

enjoy them : But as for the reft I mud beg leave to tell the Senate of Nu-
remberg that the Name of Grand and Unconquerable extremely ill fuit a

Prince, who was twice obliged to abandon the Capital of his Dominions out

of Fear of being befieged and taken : And if the Allies had loft the Bat-

tle of Hochftct, which might have happened, this Grand anil Invincible,

would he not have been irrecoverably ruined, and Unprized napping like a

Simpleton ?

But here is fomething yet odder. Faffing by a Bookfeller's Shop, I other Fn-
bought a large Sheet, the Title of which in huge Capitals ftruck me at a comiums

Diftance. Here it is. Schema Parentalis Pomp<e funebris Leopoldi Augufli, cjfV.'!*'" more

quam Senalus Populufque Colonienjis in Ecclejid Cathedrali celebravit, &e. Not im
'^

u

only doth this Elogium out-do that ot the Senate of Nuremberg, by giving

this Prince the Titles of Gloriofijfimu's, and Inviftijftmus, of Pius, Felix, Juf-
tus, Sapiens, Clemens, Pater Patriae, grandis Sphere incomparabilis Atlas, and
a great many others to which he had no better Title than I ; but they have

the Affu ranee to add : Nil in LeopoUo niji amabile, Nil niji admirabile. Ocei-

dijli Orbis anima, Imperii Sol& L<ttilia Lcopolde. In another Paflfoge, the

E e 2 Panegyric
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Panegyric is pufhed to Prophanacion. An in terris inwcanior Leopoldo ?

Candore parent Angelo falutaffts. Imb ipfa credi poterat bmocentia. Sed c por-

^"^V
~

M _ tenio/a infelicitas I lia id moripoffe Angelos, Leopoldus C<efar in terris pri-

b e ro. tnus, non poteji non ejfe in Ceelis fecundus, qui vixii Jicut in Ccelis primus. What
fay you to that ? You who regard the Emperor Leopold, as a no Icfs cruel

Perfecutor and Tyrant over the Confcienccs of his Proteflant Subjects in

Hungary, in Bohemia and other Places, than Lewis XIV. is in France ?

If the rigid Roman Catholics are truly perfuaded that th? Virgin Mary is

the Queen of Heaven •, what Refentment have they not Keafon to appre-

hend Irom her Majefty, for having thus degraded her, and put in her Place

fuch a pitiful, meanfpirited Baboon ? Are ihey not afraid left fhe fhould

fay to them in her juft Indignation, like the Pagan Queen of Heaven in

ancient Times,

Aft ego, qu£ Divum incedo Regina, Jovifque

Et Soror C5? Conjux, pravd cum Gente lot annos.

Bella gero : * Q quifquam tinmen Junonis adoret

Praterea,aut fupplexaris imponat honorem ?

Virg. ./En. lib. I.&>•

When I call Leopold little Baboon, I fpeak the Truth, and what I have

feen with my own Eyes. For Mfop excepted, never did Nature produce

two more ugly dwarfifh Creatures than this Prince and the late King of

Spain Charles II. his Brother-in-Law : Have I not therefore good Reafon

to be aftonifhed at the Folly of thofe who ftrain their Invention to con-

trive the moft extravagant Hyberboles to make up a ridiculous Eloge for

fo ridiculous a Creature, to fay no worfe of him, now efpecially that he can

neither do them good nor ill ? Let his abiurd Flatterers tell me

Si depuis que ce CorpsfoUs le tnarbre repo/e,

II goute le plaiftr de fin Apotheofe ?

Non : le plus grand Heros a-t-il perdu lejour,

C'ejl en vain qu'on le lone, a l'Eloge il eji fourd r
Les termesfi fieuris des Oraifons funebres,

Ne fefont point entendre aujejour des 'Tenebres.

Scarron was m the right when he faid, " that he would rather be the

" moft miferable Cripple that walks on Crutches, than an Alexander, Pom'
** pey, or Cafar in Afhes ". I am entirely of his Sentiment, and would

rather be what I am than the greater! Heroe that only, exifts in the Mouth
of Fame.

* Hcrctks who do not acknowledge her Imperial Dignity.

Je
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Je fais peu de cas de la Gloire 7a»r

Qui nous fuit dans la Tcmbe noire : Nu R

'

E^
Le mobidre Crieur d'Almanacs bercJ.

Quiffait le beau fecret de vivre,

Vaut mieux que cent Heros de curcre

Fails de la main de Phidias.

But to return to our Fountain. It is confined in a Kind of very high Defcrip-

Barn. In the Middle of a vaft Bafon of Marble will be placed a large tior, ut tie

Rock, in which are to be feen two Caverns oppofite one to the other. From t uun ' a,n -

thefe Grottos fpring with" great Fury two Sea-horfes of Brafs, with Riders

who manage them with large Sea-rceds for Whips. Above thefe Grotfos

are two little Infants of the fame Metal, each of which founds a Marine

Trumpet •, and upon the Rock fit two Naiades with Oars in their Hands
in big Bafons, and four Dragons mounted by little Children -, the whole

is of Brafs, all the Figures are as big as Life, and the Attitudes admirable.

Out of the Middle of this Rock, riles a Pedeftal adorned with Feftoons

compofed of Coral and various Shells, with Cartouches and Scutcheons for

Infcriptions and the Arms of the Republic, and with all thefe Ornaments

are intermixed fome Dolphin's Heads. But the fineft Figure in the whole

Compofition, to my Tafte, is a Neptune ftanding upon the Pedeftal with

his Trident in his Hand.
This charming Statue is near ten Foot high and weighs 22 hundred E -

Weight, not 33 as Mr. Charles Patin has affirmed : for I had my Infor- fevcral

mation from the Statuary himfelf who made it. He likewife told us that Travellers

it is twenty Years fince they begun to work at the Figures and Ornaments p^cem-

of this Fountain, and that it will throw out two hundred Hogfheads of'
ngIt *

Water in an Hour. 'Tis this fame Fountain which Mr Mijfon affures us,

has Figures in Brafs and other Ornaments, to feventy thoufand Crowns in

Value : But the fame Statuary told us, that upon Computation the Ex-
pence of them amounted to no more than thirty, or thirty-five Thoufand.

Jouvin of Rochfort fpeaks of four inftead of two Sea-horfes belonging to

this Fountain, and mounts the four laft Emperors upon them.

Returning to our Inn we pafied along a Bridge of Stone, which is looked A Bn'Jge

upon here as a Marvel. It has but one Arch like the Rialto at Venice •> but ° f °"e

it is far from being either fo high or fo long, fifty ordinary Paces being its
rc

utmoft Extent over the fmall River Pegnifz. At one Extremity there is a

large Flefh-Market built of hewn-ftone, on whofe Gate the Butchers have

placed a very odd Device. 'lis a vaft Ox of Stone lying on his Belly,

with gilded Horns and Hoofs. Underneath is this Couplet in Letters of

Gold.

Omnia babent ortus, fuaque incrementa ; fed ecci

Quint cerniSy nunquam Bosfuit hie, vitulus.

M.DC.XCV.
Thefe
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Thefe Verfcs, which the Pruffum Refident here allured me were com-

^pofed by one of the Members of the honourable Corporation of Butchers,

b e rc. have fome Affinity to the two firft Lines of an Epitapn ma Je by a Hollander

Comical for the Marquis ot Celone, ChiappinVitelti, an. Atheift, if ever there was one,
Epitaph of kut an excellent Soldier. He was a Native of Florence, and one of the

General. Generals of Philip II. King of Spain againft the States of the United Pro-

vinces, a fat corpulent Man ; who died of a Fall from his Chariot which

tumbled do>vn from the Top to the Bottom of one of the Dykes at Antwerp,

the very fame Day that Accident happened, blafpheming the Name of God
moll terribly. Here is the Epitaph.

O Deus omnipotens ! craffi miferere Vitelli,

Quem mors pr.cripiens nonfmit ejfe Btvem.

Corpus in Italia ejl, tenet intcftina Brabantus,

AJl Ammam ner,io ; cur ? Quia non habuit.

CHAP. XXXV.

Nuremberg. The Author meets the Prince of B.ireith : His Cha-

racter and the Hiftory of his Lady. A Church belonging to the Gil-

vinifts without the Walls of the City. Nuremberg defcribed ; its

Hiftory. Gun-powder invented by a Monk of that City. Pegnitz-

and Rednitz two Rivers pqjjing here. Few Catholics at Nurem-
berg. Its Magiftrates. 'The learned Men it has produced.

The Au- T) EING informed that the Prince Hereditary of Bareith was in the
thor vi.fits J3 fame Inn w 'tn us> ar)d to fet out inlbintly for the Army of Prince

\i Bareith
Lewis °f Baden, I fent to beg leave to pay our Refpedts to him. He
received us with great Civility, and difcourled of your Ifland as a Country

that had afforded him a good deal of Pleafure when he was there fome

time ago. He added, that if Peace fhould foon happen he intended ano-

ther Vifit to England, and promifed himfclfno fmall Satisfaction from his

Voyage. This Prince is very tall and rather to an excefs. He married

fome Yearsago one of thefineftPrinceffes in Germany, aLady of the Houfeof

Sax-IVeiJJenfelds ; but her Beauty has little contributed to his Happinefs.

He loves her to Diffraction, and fhe hates him mortally ; Kara avis in

terris. It is indeed a Rarity to fee a I lufband fuch a pafiionate and con-

flant Adorer of a Wife who has an Avcrfion to him. He had patiently

born feveral Infults from her; but one that happened in Relation to a cer-

tain Baron Kach, whom we faw Yefterday in Company, lb provoked the

Prince, that he has fince confined her in a Caffle called Brandenburghaus.

This
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This Story not being generally known, I think it will not be amifs to 170;.

communicate it to you, as I had it from the Pruffian Redden t here. Jaw 24.

This SzvediJIo Baron had made a Alining Figure at the Court of Bareith nukfm .

for fome Time, and no-body could imagine how he was fupported in his berc.

Expences. He had Accefs at all Times to the young Princefs and was TheHif-
highly in Favour with her (yet I could not find any thing extraordinary toryofthe

either in his Perfon or his Wit, during the Hoars we were with him) Princefs of

All this Familiarity gave no Umbrage to the young Prince, till certain Sa

Courtiers, jealous of the Interelt and Power of this Stranger at their Court,

put him upon obferving fome Intimacies which were indeed infupportable.

The Prince's Attention being at laft awakned, he one Day furpiifed the

Princefs, in her Apartment, where he found her at her Toilet toying very

gayly with the Baron. The Prince fecmed to take no Notice of any thing,

but con (trained himfelf to fay with an Air of Satisfaction, addreffing him-
felf to the Baron: " That Dinner was ready, and lb foon as the Princefs

" was drcfled he would be lb good as to hand her into the Dining-room ".

He retired immediately : The Baron made a Faint to go out with him, but

he defired him to continue with the Princefs. The Baron obeyed ; and
when the Princefs was drelTed he gave her his Hand into the Hall where
they were to dine, and let down to Table with them at her Command.

Daring Dinner they had the Imprudence, not only to tread on one ano-

ther's Toes under the Table, and to throw little Bullets of Crum at one
another, but to divert themfelves with rallying poor Cuckolds pretty fmart-

ly, fijeh tame ones, in particular, as fuffered Familiarities with their Wives
in their own Prefence. This Iniolence fo enraged the Prince that he got

up from Table, ihatched a Cane to break the Baron's Head ; but he took

to his Fleels and efcaped the Prince's Fury, fo that the whole of his Rage
fell upon the Princefs, who received terrible Marks of his juftiy provoked
Refentment.

But admire and condole with methe unaccountable Imbecillity of the Ani-

mal called Man ! This Prince's Tranlport of Pafiion had no fooner cooled a

little, then he run to the Princefs's Apartment, threw himfelfat her Feet and
begged her Pardon in the humble!! and moil fubmiffive Terms. She on
the other hand inexorably protefled again and again, that fhe abhorred him,
and gave him the molt opprobrious incenfmg Language. In a Word, fhe

treated him fo contemptuoully, that Rage and Defpair forced him to fhut

her up in the Caille above-mentioned, where fhe has had Time to rumi-
nate upon all her Gallantries, and to repent of having abufed with foch

Infolence the moll loving of Hufbands. 'Tis even laid, that the Prince

is Hill enamoured of her to Madnel% notwithstanding all the bad Ufage he
has had from her •, inlbmuch that he in Defpair fought Death at the Bat-

tle of Hochjlel and on other Occafions.

Chofi
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7"'" *4« Chofe etrange d?aimer ! & que pour ces TraitreJJes

Les homtnes foy-ent fujets a de telles foibleffes !

Tout le monde connoit leur Imperfeclion,

Ce tfefl qu''Extravagance, & qu' Indifcretion ;

Leur E/prit eji mechant, & kur Ame fragile ;

II nefl rien de plus foible, 13 de plus imbedlie,

Rien de plus infidele •, £f? malgre tout cela,

Dans ce monde on fait tout pour ces Animaux Ih.

Moliere Ecole des Femmes.

However that may be, we remarked a Gloom and Melancholy in the

Eyes of this Prince, in Spite of all his Efforts to conceal it from thofe who
have the Honour to converie with him. After a Quarter of an Hour's
very agreeable Converfation with him we took leave, and a Moment after

he let out Poft to join the Army.

The Cat- The Place which the Calvinifls of Nuremberg meet for Worfhip, is two
•vinifti or three Mufket-fliot without the Gates of the City, and coft them very
have no dear. The Hall where the Miniiter preaches is long and extremely well

this^itv'"
hghted : It holds about five hundred Perfons. I believe ..there was about

that Number here to Day, without reckoning the Pruffian Kefident's Fa-

mily and fome other Perlbns of.Diftinction, of whom there were not a few.

It was with much ado thefe good People obtained PermifTion to affemble

for divine Service in a Place fo near the Town.

S eritvof
Not long ago the Rigidity of the.Z.«/^ra« Senate obliged them to go

the l.utbe- above a League from Town, into the Territory of the Marquis of Ohn-

ran Ma- fpacb to perform their Devotions. But when the King of Pruffia, whom
giltrates tney fear nere more than they love, had wrote in Favour of the Calvinifls,
agamfl

they durft not refufe the Liberty he demanded for them, of meeting in

fome Church or other Place for Worfhip near the Gates of the City. There
(till remains however this Mark of their Hatred of the Calvinifls, that they

force them to marry andbaptize in the Lutheran Churches. I cannot in Truth
conceive whence it is, that the Lutherans can't forbear fhewing fuch an

Averfion, fo much Animofity againiLthe Calvinifls by their Actions as well

as by their Difcourfe, fince they differ from one another in Matters of fo

very fmall Moment, and which are allowed not to be effential.

TheCnl- The famous Calixtus, ProfelTor of Divinity in the Univerfity of Helm-
vinip far ftad, and many others of their molt learned Doctors, have employed their
more mo-

belt Endeavours to reconcile and unite thefc two Parties : But thofe ra-

wirds the
t,onal an^ moderate Divines have never been able to allay the inveterate

Lutherans Hatred which the rigid Bigots of their Communion bear againft the Cal-

vinifls. Yet the Latter have no fuch Antipathy againft the Former, but

on the contrary look upon them as their Brethren, and as reformed and

difenrangled from the Abufes and Superflitions of the Romifi Church, as

well as themfelves.

3 Before
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Before I leave Nuremberg, I muft needs impart to you all I have been able 1705.

to learn concerning it. It is an Imperial City, fituated upon the little Ri- J""' z6 -

ver Pegnitz, in the Midft of a very beautiful Country -, in the very Centre n^Tm^
of the World. Mundi caput, fay Bertius. BERC .

Hiftory of

Mundi caput effe nequivi, Nuremberg

Cor dedit effe Deus : Mediofie limite Terra

Confideo, & paribus fpatiis mihi diffita Phcebi

Lampas adejl, primo ciim rofida nafcitur ortu,

Et maris occiduis cum languida mergitur undis.

I fhould be glad to know, whither he had meafured the World and taken

its Centre ? It was rendered a free City by the Emperor Frederic Barbe-

rojfa : And Hiftory takes notice of it as fomething particular, that Vencef-

laus Son and Succeffor to the Emperor Charles IV. ( to whom his Debau-

cheries and his Deformity procured the Nick-names of the Sardanapalus and

Therfites of Germany) fold the Inhabitants of this City not a few very noble

Privileges for four Cart-loads of Rheni/h Wine. Anciently it went under

the Name of Mons Noricormn, being fituated in a Country then called No-

ricum ; but it has considerably enlarged its Territories fince that Time :

For there are now eight large Towns and near five hundred Boroughs and

Villages in it, together with a noble Univerfity in the City of Altdorf,

which was founded by the Senate of Nuremberg in 1579.

This large and beautiful City is incompafled with a triple Wall and Ditch, its feveral

but the Fortifications are very inconfiderable. However, the renowned Count Sieges.

TiUy General of the Emperor Ferdinand the Second's Armies, who in Con-

junction with the Count Papenheim loft the famous Battle of Leipjicb 1631.

againft Guftavus Adolphm and the Elector of Saxony, having fome time after

gathered together an Army of fifty thoufand Men, befieged Nuremberg in

vain. Albert Walleftein Duke of Fritland, who from an ordinary Gentle-

man rofe to fuch a Degree of Power by the Favour of the fame Emperor,

that the latter was obliged to get him affaffinated through Fear leaft he

fhould affift the Swedes to dethrone him, had no better Succefs than the

Count Tilly, for the Year following the King of Sweden forced him to raife

the Siege of this City moft inglorioufly, after he had put the greateft Part

of his Army to the Sword. We were fhewn the Camps of thefe two Ge-
nerals, and the Place where the Battle was fought.

Hie Bavariim manus ; hiefruftra Tentoriafixit

Walftenius : duro fedes hie fruftra Galaffo.

Hie difponi acies, frentere hie Tormenta folebant

Horrenditm : hie vacuas jures errare figuras

i^uales Tartareo cantu notlurna cit.ris

Narratur pavidi tenebris excire Sepulchri

:

Vox

Numb. V. Ff
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Vox peril in gemitus : Oculis fugientibiu y crbes

Vifus larva tend ; neejam fi'AJ'eiibus iftis

Mcwbra pvtes habitare /tnrmim. Proh mumra Martis

Aujlr.acil Proh Walftcm<e ludibria. curx ! Adolphid.

This City is twice as large as Francfort, and the Commerce carried on
renders it very rich and populous. The Induftry and Ingenuity of the

Inhabitants have rendered the Man.uiacl.ures ok Nuremberg famous al! over the

World. Kekermannus fays, that when Maximilian made lib Entry into this

City, one of the Inhabitants had made an Eagle of Wood fo dextroufly, that

it flew a Quarter of a League out of the Town to meet this Prince, and flew

back along with him all the way to the Place where he was to lodge.

The little River Pegkitz crofles part oi the City and lets feveral P.iper-

mills a going, with others for Tanners, Braziers, Coblers, Furbilhers. difV.

They pretend here, that Gun-powder and Fire-arms were invented by a

Monk of this City named Bertbold Schwartz, who lived in the XIYth Cen-

tury and applied himfelf much to Chymiftry. The Story they tell is, that

this Chymilt one Day mixing in a Mortar F lower of Sulphur, with other

Ingredients to make up lbme Medecine, discovered by Chance what he was

not leeking for-, that is to lay, that execrable Invention of Gun-powder.

The Difcovery, it is added, was tatal to its Air.hor : For the Monk being

curious to know the Force of his Powder, was fo filly as to fill a Leather-

bag with it, and to let his Feet upon the Bag and then put Fire to it by a

Train, the Confequence of which Experiment was, that he was forthwith

blown up and his Brains were dallied out againfl: the Cieiing of his litde

Cell.

Pincierus a German Phyfioian made the following Epigram upon this

Diabolical Invention.

Dum farat bumano generi Cbymijla MedeL:r>.\

Sulphura Mulciberis t», fale mi/la coquens ;

Mulciber oftendit Mortalibus acre venenum,

!$uo nullum Leto corpora plura dedit.

Qiue latuere alios, Munflerus nomina ponit,

BerthoUumque vecat, nomine reque Nigrum.

That you may underftand the Wit of this Epigram •, its proper to ted

you that in the German Language, Schwartz fignifies Black ; fo that this

Monk's Name was Berthold the Black.

The The Streets of this Town are large, open, well-pived, and next to thole

St.-eetsand f llanau the neateft in Germany we have yet feen, but they are not very
' '

(> f

ftraight; and no: a few of them lie up and down Hill. As to the Houfes,
Hureaherg ^ ^ generally, pretty commodious, and built of hewn Stone. The

Learned /Eneas Sylvius Pkclomini, known afterwards under the Title of Pope

t\us II. fpeuking of the Houfes at Nuremberg, lays : Cupcrent Scotorum

i lieges

Epigram
on this In

vention.
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Reges tarn egregie qiiam mediocres Cives Norinbergenjes habitare. But with 1705.

Submi-liion to his learned Holinels, thcfe Words border a little upon the 7""e z(> -

Hyperbole fo familiar to the Italians. The Palace of the Scotijh Kings at -^"rT^
Edinburgh was. not quite (o mean as he has reprefented it. dlrg.

One Particularity in thefe Houfes I took Notice of is, that the outer . uJ/.

Gate, however large, is opened in a very eafy Manner, by Means of an Iron
jari .

>•'",,'

ipring on the firft Floor. The Moment any one knocks, Mailer or Ser- thefe

vant, or whoever it be, who happens to be neareft this Spring, gives it a Houfes.

Touch, and immediately the Gate flies open. This Invention is very con-

venient for the Servants, whom it faves a good deal of Trouble in going

up and down Stairs. Another Singularity I remarked is, that not only the

Porches and Walls of the Houfes here without, but even the Veftibks and

many of the Apartments within, are adorned with Heads of Stags with

their Horns. The Cielings for the molt Part are of Pclifo Alii which

makes a very glittering Shew, and the Joiner's Work is excellent. I have

often been tempted to inform my ft Ifhow they came to havefuch a Liking to

Horns, tha: one lies lo great Plenty ol them in every Houfe within and

without: But as there is fomething very ofieniive in that Term, the Idea it

fuggefts being none of the plealantetl to dwell upon, I forbore aiking the

Queftion.

Several public Fountains, moft of which are beautified with fine brafs Fountains

Statues, not a little embellifh this City •, fo that we may reckon it amongft and large

the fincft in Germany. Near its Walls, on the Bank of the River Pegmtz, Sluare -

there is a large Square called, The Field of Mars, where the Youth exercile

themklves on cei tain Occafions in wreftling and fuch like Recreations.

About a League from the Town this River meets with the Rednrtz, and Rivers

after their Union they run by Erlang, Paiersdorff, Fortzheim, and Bamberg ^'}'"
/

where they dilcharge themlelves into the Mein, being increafed in this „,tx and
Courle by the Piter', Zien, Auraeh and feveral other Rivulets, who here go their

by the pompous Name of Rivers. Coorfe.

There are but few Catholics here, and they ore obliged to perform their The Ca-

divine Service in a Lutheran Church, after the Lull\ei -eius have finifhed theirs. tholL-3 wre

The Jews who have their Abode in a Borough about half a League from
" u

.
t
.:-
nume "

the Town, are not allowed to enter into the City without paying a F&m» and the
'

for every Hour they flay, as at Cologn, and that for the very fame pre- Je-wt ill

tended Crime •,. namely, fir having formed a Defign of po; foiling the Llied -

Wells and Fountains at Nuremberg.

The Elector of Buvaria, the Margraves of Bereith and Ohnfpaeb have j- he pre .

each of them Pretenfions upon Nuremberg. The two latter, who are tenfi nsol

younger Branches of the Electoral Family of Brandeburg wuh Anpenages^'^al

granted to them, actually affume the Quality of Burgraves of this City, and Princes
,

maintain that it has thrown off its ancient Subjection. This occafions fre- rtmberz.

quent Contefts between thefe Princes and the Senate of Nuremberg : The
Former bearing with much Reluctancy a Lofs fo detrimental to their

Families.

F f 2 This
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This Senate confifts of two Burgomafters, thirteen Echevins, and as many

Counfellors. The firft: are changed every four Weeks. Such a Conful-

fliip is like that of C. Vatinius which was fo fhort, that Cicero fays fome-
where very merrily of him : C. Vatinio Confide Magnum ojientum accidit ;

nam nee bruma, nee ver, nee aftas Rom* fuit. One of the two Burgo-
mafters is chofen out of the Echevins, the other from among the

Counfellors. Bcfides thefe there are eight other Senators called Ale

Gsnanten, who m.iy b^ promoted to the other Gaffes when any one in

them dies. All thefe are Patricians : But there are eight other Counfel-

lors elected out of the Corporations of Trades and Crafts, who are confe-

quently Plebeians. They are called Ja-Herm, i. e. they acquiefce blindfold

in the Decifions of the Patricians, and therefore may be faid to have no Vote

at all. They are on this Account always confidered as Plebeians, and never

afcend into the other Gaffes. Jofiph Scaliger has laid of this City : Habel

Thefaurum majorem quam Saxo : Multa exigunt a fuis Civibus Patricii. Singulis

minis qui/que dat quintam partem bonorum.

This City has had the Honour to give Birth to feveral illuftrious Per-

fonages, both in the Sciences and the Arts : Among others to Bilibaldus

Berkbeimerus a celebrated Hiftorian ; Joachim and Philip Camerarius Father

and Son, the former of whom founded the College of Phyficianshere, and

the latter was an able Lawyer and Senator, or Patrician of this City, and the

Author of a Book intituled Mtditationes Iliflcrica?, in 3 Volumes in Quarto.

Conradus Ritterbufius Profeffor of Law ; dndreas Allhamerus a learned Di-

vine, who over and above many other Theological Works publifhed An-
notations on the Epiftle of St. James, in which he has ufed that Apoftle

very freely, even to fuch a Degree as to life thefe and the like Phrafes :

Menlitus eft Jacobus in caput fuum ; and all this out of Zeal againft the

'Merit ofgood Works (as if any thing elfe could have Merit, if Merit mean
Value or Worth): To him we likewife are obliged for very curious Re-
marks upon Tacitus, De Situ, Moribus, & Populis Germama.

Add to thefe Bafil and Michael Beflerus, Uncle and Nephew, both con-

fiderable Botanifb, who left behind them a very curious Collection of Rari-

ties, the more remarkable of which have been engraved in 40 Plates in Folio,

publifhed under the Title of Mttfeum Beflerianum. Bafil has alio favoured

the Public with a Botanical Treatifc containing a Description of the Bifhop

of Aicbftet's Gardens, under the Title ofHortus Ayftadtenfis. His Epitaph

made by himfelf, which is yet to be feen in the Church-yard of St. John's

here, appeared to me fo fimple and modeft that I could not choofe but

copy it. Here it is.

Credo
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:>;. Credo Refurrectionem Carnis. ZOZJIL,
Bafilius Bejler Noricus. Nurbm-

Artis Pharmaceutics Chymicx Amator Singularis. berg.

Rei Herbaria Studio/its. 1629, Epitaph of

Una Cujiodia Ptetas. ^^
It is worth taking Notice that this learned Man, the mod knowing Bo-

tanift in his Time, contents himfelf with the very modeft Title of Rei Her-

baria Studio/us. Under the Print of him, in the Beginning of his Hcrtus

Ay/tadtenjis, are the following Lines, written by the Learned Georgius Remus
Patrician of Augfiurg. His Paiie.

gyric.

Beflerum glyptes Ba/deion imagine pulchrd

Quifquis es, b Hofpes ! reddidit ecce tibi ;

Nempe viri vultus dedit heic atque ora tueri

:

Cernere vis mentis dona fagacis ? age,

Herbarum magnum hoc & Plantarum Amphitheatrum

Infpice quis dotes Areatinus habet

Divitiasque Hortus. Paradeifon dixeris ipfum,

Condidit immortale hoc Bajileius opus.

Albert Dttrer a famed Painter, very juftly denominated the German Apelles, Albert T>tt-

was like will- of Nuremberg. He was born in 1470. and his Father, who rcr ^ fA'

was a Golt imith, intending his Son for the fame Bufmefs, had taken Care pa jnter
early to teach him Drawing and Engraving: But his own flrong Difpo- born here,

fition to Painting induced him to ftudy Geometry, Perfpective and Ar-
chitecture. And fo foon as he begun to paint or engrave, ftich Advances
had he made in theie Sciences and Arts, that his firft Productions were re-

garded as Mafter-pieces.

The Pictures of this great Man which are moft efteemed, are An Adora- His chief

tion of the Magi, drawn in 1506 : Adam and Eve done the Year following, Piftures.

the very fame Picture which we had the Plea lure of admiring in theTown-
houfe here upon which they with good Reafon put fo high a Value. One
named GafparUr/i>iu<, at the Sight of our ririt Parents reprefented in this

beautiful Piece, poured out this extemporary Couplet, fo much charmed
was he with ir, as are all who fee ir.

Angelas has cernens, miratus dixit : Ab Horto

Non ita formofos vos Ego depuleram.

Albert's Ability in his ProfefTion together with his univerfal Learning, H'sWn't-

acquired him the Elteem of the Emperor Maximilian I, who to give him' nEs -.

Proofs of ir, made him Noble and honoured him with rich Prefents. He
has not only left Pictures and Prints behind him of great Value, but alio-

Treatifes
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i--;. Treatifes on Perfpcftive and Architecture, together with four Books up-

7-' " 3°' on the Proportions and Syni'-try of the Members of the human Body much
"" !

' eftccmed. This uncommon Genijs died at Nuremberg, his native Country,

in 1528. aged £8.

r'rmr'of This is all I have to fay of Nurcmb rg, which we are to leave to Mor-
'' row Morning, and which Jouvin of Rochefort affirms, in his Travels thro'

concerning Qermany^ to be one of the firongeft Towns in Europe. He adds, that it

f"f" holds of the Emperor, and acknowledges him a Sovereign, that it pfofeffes

the pretended Reformed Religion as a Part 0f Fr$pc9nia, Winu a 1 leap of

Abl'urdities

!

C H A P. XXXVI.

The Road to Augfburg. Schwabach, Wiltzburg, WeilTenburg.

The Hiflory of the latter ; it is an Imperial City. Monheim, Yfing.

Keyferfheim a large Abbey. Shillenberg. Jf'hat happened there

in the laft War. Donawert. Revolutions that happened in this

City. Blenheim the famous Battle there, exatlly Hefcribed. The

Pyramid defgned to be creeled upon that Spot ; its Injcription. Pi-

brachj a fine Borough. A Crucifix there, very famous for the Mi-
racles wrought by it.

Road to \\ T^
*"et out very ear '>' fr°m Nuremberg. About a Cannon-fhot from

Augiburg. VV tne Town we entered into a vaft Pored of Furs, above two Lea-
gues in extent. Some little Time after we palled by Komburg leaving

Schwabach to the Right, which is but a final! Town partly inhabited by a

Colony of French Refugees. Then we croffed the little River of Shwartz-

bach, which runs into the Rednitz about a hundred Paces farther. A few
Hours after we dined at Rolt, a large Borough in the Marquifate of Ohn-

fpach : But the Roads being exceffivcly bad we got no farther that Day
than a little Town called OcUingen.

IVUtzburg. Next Morning by Eight o'Clock we came near to the Fortrels oiWiltz-

burg, belonging to the Margrave of Ohnfpach. It is fituated on an Emi-
nence, and not a little refembles that of JVirlzburg. Its Walls, we are toid,

are fo broad that a Waggon may turn and wind upon them. Not long

Weifen- after we paffed thro' the Imperial City of Weiffenbnrg, the Inhabitants of
burg, an- which profefs the Confeffion of Augsburg. The principal Church in it,

"ebalun,
dedicated to St. Andrew, is a very fine Building of hewn Stone, with a
high Steeple. Near the Town-houfe is a very well adorned Fountain.

In the Middle of a Stone-bafon ftands a Pillar of Marble which jets Water
thro' four Pipes that pafs thro' four Muzzles of Lions, all made of Brafs,

and gilt over ; and on the Top of this Column is the Figure of a Man in

compleat Armour, with a Standard in his Hand, bearing the Arms of

the City ; the whole is enclosed by a Balifter of Iron gilt.

Some

Sebujlum.
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Some German Hiftorians affert, that the Emperor Conrad III. having 17.:,-.

fhut up Gue/fDuke of Bavaria, his mortal Enemy in this Town, and re- 7une 5°-

dueed him to the la ft Extremity, allowed the Woman only to go out of IT"^^
it, with all they could carry on their Back>, d.cl.uing that he would de- ab!e Hi-

ftroy whatever they left. Thefe loving dutiful Creatures, inftead of load- ftory of

ing themillves with their Gold and Silvcr,or their Jewels and precious Fumi- t!ie w?"

turc, after the Example of the pious . E;;<\.'.% took fome their Fathers, fume [hhVown
their 1 lulbands, others their Children, others their Brothers on their Backs,

protelling that thefe were the moll precious Goods to them. This fur-

prifing Sight fo touched the Emperor, lb dilarmed his Wrath, that he

ruihed with Tears in his Eyes to embrace his Enemy, pardoned their Re-
bellion, and praikd extremely the Bravery and Gcnerolity of thefe Wo-
men, granting them noble Privileges which they ftill enjoy. Some Hiflo-

rians fay, that this noble Action was done at the Siege ot H^ciajlurg in the

Dutchy o£ U'rrUnlurg ; Among others Nauclerus fays fo. Elowever that

be, the. Event happened in U40.
This lame City {IVc'jjenlurg) did not efcape fo eafily in 1632. Duke LonS after

Bernard of IVeymar being voluntarily admitted by the Magiftrates, took ™£l \y
Poffeliion of the Town in the King of S-izedoi's Name, and left at their the Bava-

Defire a Swdijh Garrilbn in it. Some time after Cratx and Cronberg, riant.

Lieutenant-Generals under the Duke of B^varij, underftanding that the

King and the Duke Weymar were fufficiently employed elfewhere, laid

Siege to IVciffcnlurg with fix thoufand Men, and canonaded it Night and

Day inceffantly. The Garrilbn defpairing of Succours capitulated upon
very honourable Terms ; but the Bavarian^ had no fooner fet their Feet in-

to it then they killed in cold Blood the greateft Part of the Citizens, and

forced the reft to join them. The City was ranf.icked, the Women were
ravitiied, the Magilirates and Luilxrdn Minifttrs feized, and carried off

Prilorers like Malefaftors. In a Word, every Sort of Violence was perpe-

trated at Weijjenburg. The Duke of freymar being informed of the perfi-

dious Behaviour of the Bt-i'ari.nu, took Revenge on the Town of Akbjictl

by laying it in Allies after having pillaged it. By the by I muft take no-

tice that the River Redaifz takes its Rife between IFeiJfenbitrg and Oellingen.

Continuing our Journey we crofted the Lines where one of the Generals " v"y of

of the Troops of Franconia named Janus (whom we had Occafion to fee at General,

the Pruffita keliucrit's Houfe) with 3000 Men Hoped Marlhal de Ms.rfin in

his Maun, the..' he ami trended 10000 : This happened a little before the

Battle of iUgi'jit!'. Several of the Il:dcv.bls fublift to this Moment.

A little \v. ;_-after we arrived M.Tricbling, a little Town fituated on the
'

River A ..r.ciently galled Alcmcr.w, and the Lift Town in Franconia dlimuht,

-on that Side. This River flows from its Source a little above Gumzenhau- a River,

fen to Solenbofen, Trickling, P ', Do'iiftcim, Avk$M* drnjperg, r
nd its

<><£, Tr;;-<;
: , R;:icnj;ng, Prtrn, Fjf.ng, an.l d {charges it-

ourfe'

fell iqto t.;e V«iitde, a little below Ktlbaivi.

As
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As to Francon'.a you know it is one of the ten Circles of the Empire, and

one of the largeft and fineft Provinces in Germany ; formerly it was called

fianHnia Francia-Orientalis, now the Inhabitants give it the Name of" Franckenland

;

one of the and it was anciently inhabited by thofe Franks who went into Gaul, and
ten Circles gave their Name to France.

fnTjl-T'
Having left, a little to our left Papenheim (the Lord of which Town

ham. was tnac g reat General of the Emperor Ferdinand II. who was killed at the

celebrated Battle of Lutzxn where Guftavus Adolphus fell) and crofTed a vaft

Foreft, we came to Monbeun to Dinner ; it is but a fmall Town, enclofed

with a fingle Wall.

French There we found a Number of French Officers who were taken Prifoners
Ptifooers at Shillenberg and Hoghflett. A Dozen of the mod considerable among

ufed in
them hearing we were Fngliflo came to wait on us, and made grievous Com-

this laft plaints of the bad Ufage they daily met with from the Inhabitants. They
Town. told us, that this inhuman People would hardly furnifh them with the Ne-

ceflaries of Life, tho' two Bankers at Nuremberg had been ordered by the

King of France to pay their Expences. Thele poor Gentlemen moved our

Compaffion, they being almoft in Rags, ftarving, and daily infulted in the

moft outragious Manner. In fhort the Hardfhips they fuffered determined

us to go to one of the Magiflrates, and make proper Remonftrances, which

had this Effect: That he promifed in their Prefence to take care they

mould be better ufed hereafter.

3V«f, After we had left Monheim we parted through a very fine Country, and
a liuie a little Town called Tzing, we came at laft by very bad Roads to a large

j££

°*"'an Abbey of Bernardins ; the Abbot of which is a Prince of the Empire. This

heim, a Abbacy is called Keyferfieim, in Latin Monafierium Cafarienfe. It is fur-

lirge rounded by high Walks, flanked with feveral large fquare Towers, and
Abbac/. ancj ] oks rather like a handfome Borough than a Monaftery. On its great

Gate are the Arms of the Emperor, with thele Latin Verfes underneath.

Hue ades b ingens German*? gloria Gentis !

Occidui cujlcs fit decus Imperii.

Commendat C<rfar Patriam Patri<cque Penates,

Et fervare jubet Res, Sacra, Jura, Demos,

$. Bernard Higher is a Statue of good St. Bernard holding in his Arms a gilded

a great Crofs, with feveral of the Inftruments ufed in our Saviour's Crucifixion.
Enemy to \\rc l] had it been for poor Abelard if this Abbot of Clairvaux had always

been employed in pious Meditations on that Subject. He had not in that

Cafe been fo violently perfecuted by him, with his unfortunate Heloi-

fa : Bjt the beft Saints have been Men like the reft of Mankind, and fub-

ject to the fame Weakneffes and Paffions.

The Apartments of the Monks in this Convent are very fine : That of

the Abbot is truly magnificent. He is indeed one of the Abbot-princes

who have a Seat in the Diet of the Empire, and furnifhes for his Share ioo

i Dragoons
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Dragoons and 200 Foot for the Emperor's Service. The Church belong- 1705.

ing to this Abbacy is large, well enlightened, and very high. In it are 7"'"' $&>

many gilt a d fculptured Altars, with very noble Pictures : The fineit of
v v~"*"^

which are that of the principal Altar, aud thole of the twelve Apottles, in

beautiful gilt Squares ; the Organ and Pulpit are uncommonly jplendid.

In fhort every Thing here has a rich and magnificent Afpect.

The great St. Bernard, the zealous St. Benoit, and the famous Patriarch OrJers of

of the Jefuits, as much Saints, as devout and religious as they were, i. e. St Btr-

as abfoJutely as they had renounced all worldly Things, have however for- "^ .

St '

pafled all the other Saint-Founders of Religious Orders in the Art, and and the

Secret of leaving to their Difciples and Succeflbrs immenfe Riches : Wit- Jefuits ex-

nefs this Abbey, which is not above a League from Dcnawert, where we ueam'y

arrived about Six o'Clock. rich -

Tho' we were miferably fhook and brnifed by the joltings of our Ve- Mount

hide, yet the firft Thing we did on our Arrival was to vifit the fa- w ' /'"«-

mous Shillenberg, which is about a Quarter of a League diitant from the J' ,

Town. We took a View of all the Intrenchments that were made here, Freud
and a German Officer in Company with us who had been at this Action, as were beat

well as that of Hoghftett, (hewed us all the Places where the Duke of Marl- b
r~

the

borough and the Prince Lewis of Baden attacked the French and Bavarians. ^ *,

He affured us, that they had never been able to force this important Poft borou»b,

had they not come upon them before their Intrenchments were finifhed,

they not being carried up to half the Height the French intended to raife

them, when the" Allies began the Attack. We found (till remaining fome
difmal Traces of this Action, which was very vigorous, and in which a

great Number of brave Men on both Sides perifhed, a vaft Quantity of
Sculls and Bones in the Ditches -, and amidtt a Heap of old Rags we ob-

ferved a Fragment of an Englijh Grenadier's Cap, upon which the Queen's
Motto Semper Eadem was (till legible.

The Prolpect from Shillenberg is very agreeable; from hence one dif- j^ ne pr0

covers the Towns of Donaivert, Hoghftett, Niewburg, and Ingolftad ftand- fpeft from

ing by the Danube, together with fcveral Hamlets and Villages, anda that

delicious Extent of Country.
Mounf -

At our Return to our Inn in Donaviert, one was fent by the Commander Dona'toert

to afk our Names and Trinclgilt according to Cuftom. We took a Turn
thro' the Town, which is fmall and ill-built, and has nothing confiderable

;

but it is a Palf.ige of fome Importance upon the Danube. While
they were getting Supper ready, our Landlord's Brother, an Ecclefiaflic,

entertained us with fome Converfation about the Manner in which this

Town, formerly an Imperial City, loft its Privileges.

Donawcrt is (muted at the Mouth of a little River now railed lVcr-:itz, Wtmitz
anciently Bernicus, which has its Source near a Town of the fame Name a River,

in Franconia, and runs into the Danube, after having received the Egrr j n .
^ilL-

to it. This Town was in former Times under the Dominion of then
Dukes of Bavaria ; but having been enfranchifed in the Time of Duke
Numb. V. G g Lewis
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170;. Lexis the Bearded, was made an Imperial City by the Emperor Sigifmond

Jun o
;n 1420 _ Afterwards the Mngiftracy and the greater Part of the Inha-
bitants having embraced the Proteftant Religion, the former had in 1607.
a Conteft with the Abbot of St. Croix, a rich Abbacy, which had pre-

icrved itfelf here by Agreement.

^
r" t The Occalion of this Quarrel was an Attempt of the Abbot to revive

between an ancient Cuftom of making ProcefTions thro' the Town, which the

the Town the Magistracy oppofed, allowing him however to make what ProcefTions
and an ]le pleafed within his own Abbacy. The Abbot defpifing their Prohibition
Abbot.

niade a Proceffion on the Feaft of St. Mark in great Pomp. He ordered

the Banner of his Abbey to be brought forth : It was followed by fevrral

Boys of the Quire, and half a dozen Chanters, who lung as they marched.

Next came the Monks and other Ecclefiaftics, and the Abbot himfclf led

up the Rear, carrying the holy Sacrament under a Canopy, and attended

by an Infinity of Roman Catholic;. In this Order they travcrfed almoit

the whole Town without any Disturbance, and going out by the Danube
Port, went to Aefefneim a Village, where they performed their Service.

The Inhabitants of Donazverl nor having feen fuch a Spectacle fince the Re-
formation, and provoked by the Arrogance of the Abbot, ran to their

Arms, and made themfelves Matters of the Gate, refolutely determined to

hinder their Return into the Town. When the Abbot had ended the Ser-

vice he returned in the fame State, and as it were in Triumph, ordering

the Gate to be opened •, but being denied Entrance he threatened the Ci-

tizens with his ufual Haughtinefs. The Populace rofe, preparing to tear

his Banner to pieces : Upon which the Catholics put themfelves into a Po-
fture of Defence, and Blows were plentifully dealt on both Sides. In this

Scuffle the Abbot and his Monks got off, and returned to their Monaflery

by another Pcjrt.

Confe-
This proud Prieft prompted by a Spirit of Blood and Vengeance, laid

quences of his Complaints before the Imperial-chamber, and fetting the Affair in a

this Quar- quite different Light, accufed the Inhabitants of Donawert of High Trea-
reltoihe fon .

f f violently was the Charge pufhed, that without canvaffing the Af-
own

' fair to the Bottom, the Emperor fent the 7th of Auguft that fame Year,

Letters of Imperial-ban to the Duke of Bavaria Maximilian, to be
executed againft the City. The Magiffracy, afraid of being put to

the Ban of the Empire, promifed the Abbot that he fhould henceforth

not only be allowed to make whatever ProcefTions he pleafed, but

hkewife to perform any other Functions of the Ronvfo Church ; adding,

that the Damages occafioned by the Populace fhould be repaired, and that

they would deliver upinto the Duke of Bavarian, Hands the Ringleaders of
the Riot, to be punifhed as he fhould judge proper. But all thefe fubmif-

five Ofilrs made no Impreffion upon the Abbots revengeful Soul: He ob-

ifinately parfued the Romijb Maxim.

Psur
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Pour fotltenir vos droits, que le ciel autorife,

Abifmons tout pluflot, c'eft I'efprit de I'Eglife ;

Ceft parla qu'un Prelat fignalant fa vigueur,

Ne borne point fa gloire a chanter dans un Chceur.

The Duke of Bavaria on his Side having long had a great Defire to ap- it ;s put

propriate Donawert to himfelf, on which he had fome Claims, fent Com- in the Ban

miflaries with an imperial Herald, who proclaimed with Sound of Trum- °f th
?

pet the Sentence of Ban againft this City, notwithstanding all the Protefta-
and^bar-

tions, Remonftrances, and Supplications of the Magifixates : Then inveft- baroufly

ing it with an Army of 1 2000 Men he forced it to capitulate; but this Ca- "ted.

pitulation was not obferved, for no fooner had his Troops got footing

here then its Citizens were difarmed, the Jefuits put in Poifefnon of the

chief Protectant Church, and the City Subjected to the D.ike of Bavaria.

In Memory of this Event, that Prince ordered an anniverfary Proccfiion to

be oblerved upon the Feait of St. Thomas by the Abbot and Monks of St.

Croix : Tantum Religio potuil fuadcre malorum !

Donawert being in the Circle of Suabia, the Princes and Protectant Ci- f^\ s

ties of that Circle fent Deputies to Ulm to confider of means for fuccouring Ulage

Donawert ; but when they heard it had Surrendered, they refolved to make complain,

their Complaints at the next Diet of Ratifbon. The Affairs of the Prote- ^j
' ln

ftants having received afterwards a fatal Stroke by the Ruin of the Elector

Palatine, Donawert remained Subject to Bavaria, till Gujlavus Adolphus 3,
he

King of Sweden, having retaken it in 1632. it was reinstated into its Pri-
j ait re ftor _

vileges by the Treaty of Munfler, to the great Advantage of the Prote- ed to its

ftant Princes and States. ancient

We left Donawert early in the Morning to continue our Journey to-
PnviIeSes

wards Blenheim, where we arrived about Ten o'Clock. We ordered Din- Field of

ner to be got ready in one of the five or fix Houfes which are built upon B.mle of

the Ruins of that Borough, and taking for our Guide a Peafant who knew ?;T'™

the whole Field of Battle, we walked over it from End to End. The,/,/ s

Man firft of all pointed out to us the Difpofition of the French Army :

They were obliged to extend their Front from Blenheim to the Foot of

little Hills, which border a vaft Plain two Leagues from the Danube, to

prevent their left Wings being attacked in the Flank by Prince Eugene of

Savoy, who commanded the Right of the Allies : This Difpofition proved

the Ruin of the Army. The Duke of Marlborough being informed by his

Scouts that they had thin'd the Depth of their Centre in order to extend

their Line to thefe Hills, ordered the Rivulet, which runs thro' the Plain,

with a Part of the Marfh to be filled up, and then attacked the Centre of

the Enemy, and put it to rout, taking Prifoner the MarShal Tallard, with

Several other General Officers, and thus cut off their Communication with

their left Wing, commanded by the Duke of Bavaria and the Marfhal

G g 2 Marftn,
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TRAVELS
Mar/in, as well as with the 26 Batalions and four Regiments of Dragoons,

ported in Blenheim.

'Tis true the Ground on which the French were drawn up is fomewhat
higher than the reft of the Plain •, and that it is even in fome Meafure na-

turally fortified by the Brook and the Marfti, especially after a Fall of

Rain ; yet I can'c help obferving on this Occafion how Diftancc magnifies

Objects. Our Gazette and weekly Courant-wrirers, have almoft made a

Miracle of the palling this Rivulet. But having this Day, the Second of

J:uy 1705. paffed and repafied it without wetting my Feet in twenty dif-

ferent Places, and found this terrible Marfh quite dry •, have I not reafon

to conclude that this Battle being fought the 13th of Augujl laft Year, after

a very dry Summer, the Paflage of this Brook, which hath been repre-

fented as fo difficult, muff, have been incomparably lefs lb to the Soldiers,

who had befides thrown vaft Quantities of Fafcines into it. I think I may
fay with Relation to the Exaggerations of News-compilers, and Diflributors

in general.

On avoit mis des gem auguet,

Qui voiant Jur les Eaux de loin certain objet,

(C'etoient Batons flottans) oferentpourtant dire

Que e'etoit un puijfant Navire.

Qifil eft des gens a qui ceci conviendroit lien !

De loin c'ejl quelque chofe, ti? de pres ce rfejl rien.

We ftoped a little to confider the Ruins of a large Mill that was at the

Head of the left Wing of the French. An Officer along with us, who was

prefent at the Attack of this Mill, told us, that Marfhal Marjin having

placed in it five or fix hundred Grenadiers, with a Lieutenant-Colonel, and

fome other Officers, they defended themfelves fo vigoroufly, and made fo

terrible a Fire that they made a great Slaughter, and then retired in good
Order, after having themfelves put Fire to the Mill. Upon this Prince

Eugene having attacked fome Bufhes and thick Hedges, by which the

Head of the fame Wing was ftill covered, the Germans were driven back

three Times very fmartly, and the Enemy fo opportunely employed five

or fix Pieces of Cannon, loaded with Pieces of old Iron, and hid among
the Bufhes that they killed above 3000 Men, including thofe that were

ffain at the Attack of the Mill. This fo difcouraged the German Infantry

that had they not received the News of the Defeat of the Enemy's Centre,

and of the Marfhal Tallard's being taken, they had certainly turned their

Backs in fpite of all the Efforts of Prince Eugene and the other General

Officers to rally them.

This Major added,that if the French Troops which were ftationed at Blen-

heim had marched in Line of Battle along the Danube, without giving time

to the whole Army of the Allies to unite and invert them : This Army
was fo fatigued by Battle, Duff, and Heat that they were not in a Condi-

tion
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. i _ y
tion to oppofe the Retreat of lb confiderable a Body of frefh Troops that 170^.

had not yet been engaged. This Gcrvuvi Officer being a Man of Probity as 7"'? -

well as of military Skill, and having been an Eye-witnels to all he laid, I
jjTT^-"*""^

give more Credit to his Information than to all the Gazetteers in the heim.
World. Pluris eft ocalatus Teftis mats, quam auriti decern : qui audiwit au-

dita dicunt, qui indent plane fciunt : Ergo tcjiificaia loquor.

Having fpent almoft three Hours in furveying this Field of a Battle '.
'''•

which gave lb decifive a Stroke for the Intereft and Liberty of Europe a:
thjj p (

•

the Expence of twenty thoufand Lives, we came back to the Ruins of of Blen-

Blenheim, a Borough ftanding before this Battle upon the Brink of the Da- *«'«.

tiube. Tho' the Corn was now very high in this Plain, we could ftill fee

many direful Veftiges of the bloody Tragedy that was acted here. Frag-
ments of Bodies half buried, Legs, Arms, Skulls, whole Carcaffes of Men
and Horfes, intermixed with But- ends of Mufkets, Pieces of Swords, and

old Rags, which the Peafants had not thought worth while to carry off

after the Retreat of the Armies, prefented a moft difmal, frightful Scene

to the Eye and Imagination.

So direful a Sight led me into Reflexions upon the unaccountable Folly Reflexions

of Men, who filled with brutal Fury, to which they give the pompous "P'jn
'i
ie

Title of Bravery, cruelly exterminate one another without any perlbnal r Wa
'

Provocation or Refentment ; purely, fay they, for Glory, and to make a and falfe

Figure in the Gazettes : Mad Victims to the inhuman Ambition of Pan- Glory.

cqs!

Etrange Aveuglcment de la plufpart des Homines I
Imitation

Pourquoi, malheureux que nous fommest ofjuve-

Avaneer la fin de nos jours ? nal upon

Ifoil fe forme en nos Cceurs cette brutale envie ^nV
D'aller en furieux abreger une vie g
Dont le plus long efpace a des termesfi courts ?

Vain Fantome d'honneur! c 'eft pour toique I'Epee

Sans cejfe au Majfacre occupee,

Fait qu'on voit en tous liettx tant de Braves perir !

C'eft pour toi qu'au mepris des plus morteles Amies ,

Ces Infenfes vont aux Alarmes,

Et femblent n''avoir peur que de ne point mourir !

Thus I have attempted to imitate our Friend Juvenal. This excellent

Poet whom Julius Scaliger calls Candidas, ac Satyricorum facile Princeps ;

and whofe Verfes he fays are Longe meliores qitam Horatiani, Sen'.ent'uc acri-

ores, Phrafis apertior, had no doubt the fame Sentiments with Regard to

the Madnefs of the greater Part of the human Race in prefering Vain-

glory, and a little Fame to Life, and all that is good or agreeable in it,

when he fays with fuch Energy in his tenth Satyr.

2 BeUorum

Iravfw
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B LES-

Bcllorum Exuvia, truncis affixa Tropbais

Lorica, & frafta de cajfde buccula pendens,

heim. El curium temote jugum, viftsque Triremis

A fine slplujlre, & fummo trijlis Captivus in Arcu,
Pal age of Humanis majora bonis creduntur : ad h<cc fe

to the Rcmanus, Graittfque, ac Barbaras Induperator *

fame Kf- Erexit : caufas difcriminis a.'qus laboris

^ ct Indi kabuit. Tantb major Fama fitis eji, quant

Virlutis.

To proceed, the little Town Blenheim, and all the furrounding Country

for live or fix Leagues in Circuit are fo ruined that one would think the

The C. id Armies were but juft gone. In Reality, was it not for the little Corn
Plain very

j n t |le p]a j n} one wou ]t l take j t for a vaft Defart filled with the miferable

Remains of deftroyed Villages, Towns, and Caftles ; the horrible Fruits

of War.
A Canon oi IFirtzburg (one of thofe who attended us into the fubterra-

neous Works of the Citadel and the new Palace of that City •, and the

fame who communicated to me the two antique Epitaphs mentioned in

the Article of Bamberg) fhewed me at that Time the Infcription intended

for the Pyramid, that is to be erected in the Middle of this vaft Plain, to

perpetuate the Memory of the famous Battle fought laft Year, which

faved Europe from Slavery to Lewis XIV. This Incription was cho'fen

out of a hundred, compofed by the moft learned Men of this Country for

that Purpofe. As this Canon is an Antiquary, and a Man of Letters, it

is not improbable that he may be the Author, confidering how frank-

ly he offered me a Copy of it ; I am apt to think he is. But however

that may be, I could not fend it to you on a more proper Occafion than

from the very Field of Battle. And here it is faithfully tranferibed.

Afinela- MONUMENTUM
fcri

r;
tion At'tern* Memorise Sacrum.

E^tieof ^no M.DCC.IV. Die XIII. Augufti.

hogbftett. hi hac Regione

Ingenti clade fufus eft Exercilus Gallo-Bavarus.

Sub Duffu
Emanuclis Eleiloris, Comitumque de Tallard& Marfin.

Quorum primus prcelio captus cum XL. Pnefcclis belli Primariis.

CLXXXX. minoris Ordtnis, & XII. Mill. Gregariis.

Prater deletos in Campo XII. Mill. C5
1

in Flumen pr.ecipitatos.

Exercitui viclori cum immortali Gloria imperavit

Hinc pro Leopoldo Cafare Eugenius e Sabaudia Princeps,

• Julius Ca/ar, Alexander the Great, Hannibal.

Hinc
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Hinc Joannes Dux de Marlborrcug Anglus. »7°>-

Qui fub An/pints Ann<e Regin<ejlrenuwn militcm J "j_
z
_

A Tameji ad Danubium duxerat. B i. e »

-

Ut Germanic perielitanti fuecurreret. h e i m .

Quod, junclis cum Ludovico Manbione Badenji copiis.

Rxpugnato ad Donawertham Monte, Valle, IS Aggere munitijfimo,

Summa cum Fortitudine incepit.

Et pojl Confliclum inter Bleindbeim & Hoecbjiett,

Pari conjlantia & felicitate confecit,

Erat adverfa Acies & numcro, & Locifitu Superior.

Neque alius patebat ad vicloriam, quam per Paludes adit us.

Sciant fxderati Duces inviam virtuti nullam ejje viam.

Difcant Proceres

Conjurationem cum Patrice Hofiibus, rarb ejje impunitam.

Et agnojeat tandem Ludovicus XIV.
Neminem ante obiturn debere aut fclicem

Aut Magnum pradicari.

At two in the Afternoon we fet out from Blenheim, and fome time after we The Da-

crofied the Danube upon a Wooden-bridge a little below the fmall Town nutt' vetY

of Hoghftett. Though this River, which is one of the moft famous in [^J™**
Europe, be not here in its full Pride, it is however extremely rapid, and heim.

therefore it is no wonder if all were drowned who attempted to fave them-
felves by eroding it, as Mr. de Clerambaut, Lieutenant-Gcneral, and a

vaft many others.

We found very bad Roads on the other Side of the Danube. After paf-

fing through Fultenbacb, which belongs to the Houfe of Aujiria, we crof- Departure

fed the Rivulet Lutzen, and foon afrer that called Launga at Welden, a from that

large Borough in the Dominion of the Duke of Wirtemberg, At laft we Place -

arrived very late at Biberacb, where, to make amends for the Fatigues of Biberacb.

the Day, we found no Beds, and fcarcely any Thing to refrefh ourfelves.

Yet it is a pretty little Town, (landing upon the River Scbmar.'er, which

has its Source near Scburabeck in Suabia, and flows into the Danube, oppo-
fite to Donawert. Bibrach with twenty other Boroughs and a great Num-
ber of Villages about it belongs to the Counts Fuggers of Augsburg.

Here we paid a Vifit to a Crucifix, which is famous for its marvellous -p|)e jjj

Virtues. The Curate of the Church where it rcfides, who had juft dif- flory of a

patched a Requ:emus for the Soul of St. Leopold lately demifed, gave us the miracu-

full Hiftory of this miraculous Crucifix. Above 900 Years ago, faid he,
h!" s (- ru "

the Pope then fitting, ordered it to be brought from Flanders to Rome on
Account of the Miracles it was faid to have performed. Bat when it came
to Biberacb, as it was paffing by the Church where it now ftands, the

Horfes halted before the Gate, and would not go one Inch further, tho'

twenty Men cut and lafhed them with Whips as heartily as they were able,

to make them advance. And what effectually demonftrated the firm Re-
1 folution
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iblution of tills holy Crucifix to take up its Abode in this Church was its

I- jumping out of the Cart, when the Carmen were flogging the Hoik
""^—^

molt cruelly, and placing itfelf, by its own proper Motion, upon the chic!

Altar. Was not this a vifiblc Projt that this blefied Crucifix chofe rather

to fix its dwelling among the honclt fociable Germans, whofe only Vice is

that of liking to tope a hale too much, than among the extremely vicious

and traiterous Italians, who make no Scruple to betray their Neighbours
with a Kifs? Have you any OLjc&ion to make againft this Miracle, at-

tefted by an honeft Legend of 900 Years (landing ?

And yet lure is another equally impugnable Evidence of the marvel-
1 " lous Power of this Crucifix. When Guftavus Adolphus made War in Ger-

ful Stcry many, the Swedes pofleffed themtelves of Bibrach, which was then fortified.

concern- Now fome of thefe Heretics willing to put the boafted Virtue of this Cru-
'"8 tliC cifix to a fair Trial (by the by it is of very hard Stone, and a mod gigan-

tic Stature} had the Impudence to remove it from before the Altar, and
carry it into the Middle of the Street j but it foon fhewed them what it

could do. As they were preparing to lay it flat upon the dirty Ground
jt Aid like an Eel out of their Hands, fprung up into the Air like a Lark,

and perching upon the Roof of the Church darted itfelf thro' ir, without

breaking the leaft Particle of the laid Roof, and gently glided into its an-

cient Place on the Altar, to the great Allonifhment of many Lutherans

who were Witneffcs to all this Legerdemain they little expected to fee.

The Legend adds, that this Crucifix laid the iil Ufa ire it had fuffered from

the Swedes lo deeply to heart, that next Morning it had a bulhy Capu-
chin-ILard, which it tliil wears. Nor is this all, for there was likewife leen

two long Beams of Gold ifluing out horn its Ears, and many Rays about its

Head. A plain and incon tellable Mark that Chagrin had put its Blood

and Humours into a flrauge Fermentation ! Tantane minimis Cxlejlibus h<e?

1 [ere furely is what we may pronounce an authentic Miracle, of quite an-

Other Nature from that miraculous Cure of the green-lick Nun, cured by
ious Ointment which St. Dominic drew from under his Frock to

anoint her with, of which we have an ample circumllantiate Detail in the

ien Legend, as I have mentioned in another Place.

The Church in which this miraculous Crucifix has its Refidence is all

over adorned with holy Emblems : And the Crucifix is iiirroumied with an

Infinity oi' Vows, confecrated to it by Patients, who by its Virtue have

n delivered from Difeafcs and Ails of all Sorts.

From Piberacb we came toTefet dinger*, thence to Batzenhoven and Obcr-

• • ';.-, and at laft we arrived very fatigued at Augsburg.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXXVII.
Augs-

Augfburg an Imperial Town. Its magnificent Town-houfe exaclly de-

fcribed. A beautiful Steeple. The Fountain of Augustus very

fplendid.

HAVING taken a Day's Reft, we went to fee the Town-hotifc which

paffes here for one of the moft magnificent in Europe ; but in my Opi- The

nion that of Amfterdatn exceeds it in many Refpe&s. It is a vaft fquare Building, ^^ " -

not of hewn Stone as Mr. Mijfon fays in his Travels, but of Brick laid over wardly.

'

with Plaifter, which gives it the Colour of Stone; nothingbut the Door and
Window-cafes, Coins, the Pediment, the Balufter is of Stone, all the reft, as I

have faid, is ofBrick plaiftered over. AttheTopof the Front and immediately

below the Pediment, a large Eagle with two Heads fpreads its Wings and

holds in its Talons a Scepter and a Globe that are gilded as well as its Crown.

We were told that this Eagle is of Brafs, and weighs 22 Hundred weight,

and coft 15000 German Florins; every Florin is about 30 Pence Englijb.

Jouvin of Rochfort fays in his Journey through Germany, that the Front of

this Town-houfe, the moft fumptuous in Germany, is embellifhed with a

Variety of fine Sculptures, yet there is certainly not one bit of Sculpture

upon it : For the Eagle above-defcribed under the Pediment is moulded.

The great Portail is of very beautiful reddifh Maible, and crowned with

a large Balcony of the fame Colour fupported by two ftately Pillars of white

Marble. Under the Balcony is this Infcription In golden Characters upon

a Table of black Marble.

Publico consilio.

Publico saluti. a. m.dc.xx.

This Infcription is not bad •, but it does not fay enough. Thefe Words
of Cicero in his Pleading for Milo, would better fuit the Place in my Opi-

nion. Curia eft Templum Santlitatis, Amplitttdinis, Mentis, Confilii publici.

Caput Urbis, Ara Socionim, Sides ab Univerfo Populo uni Ordini concejfa. Over
the Gate are two large Griffins of Brafs krving for Supporters to the Arms
of the City, which are all oi an excellent Workmanfhip, and coft, as they

fay here, above two thouland Florins. This Portail is twenty Feet in

Height to twelve in Breadth.

The Vault of the Hall into which we enter firft, called Atrium infcrins, The

is fupported by eight Columns of red Marble. Six Pieces of brafs Cannon ln
!',

1

?
of

.

,ire placed here, perhaps to ftrike Terror into the Populace in cafe of any

Tumult. Over the Doors of the Chambers are Bufts of the twelve Roman
Emperors, together with thofe of Marcus Aurelius and Pcrtinax. Above
the Entry of the double Stair-cafe which is to the Right, is a fort of Buckler

on which is Hadrian's Buft with this Inicription.

Numb. V. II h Imp.
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Imp. caesar. n adrt an vs. avo.
CETICVS. DACICVS. PARTIIICVS.

PONTIF. MAX. TRIBUN. POTEST. XXI.

Consul in. pater, patriae.

Above the other double Stair-cafe to the Left is to be feen another Buck-'

kr, with the Butt of Septimus Severus and the following Inscription.

Imp. caes. l. septimivs. Severvs. auc.
Arabic, adiaben. parth. britan.

pontif. max. trib. potest. consul iii.

Pater, patriae.

The firft
At the End of the Hall is a large Lattice of Brafs, through which ap-

Hall. pears a Painting in Frefco upon the Wall of the public Prifons, reprefenc-

ing Solomon in his Glory with the Queen of Sbeba : This Picture is fifty

Feet in length to twenty in height, and done by a German Matter named
Kager, who in Recompenfe was honoured with the Office of Counfellor;

and was afterwards a Burgomafter of this City. The Hall is no Feet

long, 58 broad, and 26 high.

Second The fecond Hall (or Atrium Superius) to which lead two double Stair-
Hall, cafes, is beyond Companion finer than the former. The Cieling is of a

beautiful Joyner's Work, and of Polijh Aft), divided into Compartiments.

It is fupported by eight red-marble Pillars, the Bafes and Chapiters of

which are of Brafs. Among the Pictures here I took chiefly Notice of one

which bears this Title on it : Refpublica Athenienfts. There the Painter has
Several reprefented nine Archontes^ Pohmarcbi and Thejmothette or Legiflators with
Pidures.

twQ pjgUres? one f Peace, another of the God of War. Under the for-

mer are thefe Words ofDrances in the 1 1 Book of the Aineid : Te pofcimus

omnes, and thefe others Nil melius : Under the Second, Ultimum Remedium,

and Nil pejus.

I Hope a little to confider another Picture which appeared to me to be

a very good one, and which is highly efteemed here. In it are Hiero Kin°-

of Syracufe and die famous jfychimedes, with many other Artifts of different

Profeflions, all in the Greek Habit. But what is moll lingular, the Painter

has placed amongft thefe Artizans the Architect of this Town-houfe
in a black Cloak and pointed Hat, according to the Faftiionable Drefs at

Augsburg. The Architect's Name was Elias Holl. He begun this Build-

ing the 25th of Auguft 1 615, and finifhed it in 1620.

j, er
There is another Picture in this Hall reprefenting, as it is pretended here,

remark- Concord and Difcord, painted in a very particular Manner. For my part, I ra-

a Lone, ther take the Figures to reprefent Abundance and Poverty. And I refer the
'

'

i,c
,

Matter to your Judgment. On one Side in the Picture ftands a Woman
Opinion' rk'hty drcfild with a Crown of Ears of Corn, Vine-leaves and Grapes, with

Goldaj^it it.
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Gold and Jewels intermingled : Around her are feveral Perfonsfumpruoufly i ,-•

apparelled, each of whom holds fomething to denote Plenty and Riches, as J"
Gold, Silver, rich Stuffs, Corn, Wine, Fruits, Spiceries, Confections, &c.

And at the Lady's Feet is a Heap of Gold and Silver, with thefe W >rds,

Nervus ReipubliciC, and thefe, Alentes alo. On the other Side of the Picture

is a very lean pooHy-drefTed Woman encompaffed with naked and ftarving

Creatures, who have nothing to prefenr to her but a Glafs of Water or of

Beer, a few Nuts, and fuch like mean Gifts. At her Feet is an empty Cof-

fer with this Infcription : Vana ejl fine viribus ira; and this other, Qiod
catis accipitis. In my Opinion, thefe are not the Symbols of Concord and

Difcord, as they feem to think here. Thefe three" Pieces are all by the

fame Hand, a Painter of this Country named N. Freybcrger.

From this Hall we went into four Chambers where the Council is held, o t ], er

the Court of Juftice, and the Aflembly of the ASdiks or Ovcrfeersof the lour
'

public Buildings, and the Court of Treafury for the Revenues. At the Chambirs

Coronation of the King of the Romans Ferdinand IV. in 1653, the Elector
** IC"

Palatin lodged in the firft, and the Envoys of Bavaria, Brandcburg, and

Saxony in the other three. The beft Pictures in the fir ft, are the Hiflory

of Samp/on, that of Jezebel Wife of King Ahab ; a Solon, a Minos, a Lycur-

gus, a Numa Pompihus, a Mofes, Jefus Cbrijl, all Legiflators painted by

Lucas Cronach a Painter in high Efteem here. The more remarkable

Pictures in the fecond are, a laft Judgment, and the Hiftory of Ananias

and his Wife Saphira by John Konig another celebrated Painter. The
principal Pictures in the third Apartment are a Portrait of the Emperor
Maximilian I. done from the Lite, by the great Albert Durer the German
Apelles, and one ot Charles V. by N. A»;bcrgcr. In the Treafury is a Ca-

pital Picture containing the Arms of all the Treafurers who have pofiefled

that Employment fince the laft-mentioned Emperor to this prefent Time,

with this Infcription.

Dei Largiloris Opt. Max. Favorc fc> Providentid.

Divi Carcli V. Ccf. Aug. Aufpicio £5? dementia.

Ab Anno P. C. N. M.D.XLVIII. fummo Reip. emolument.

ALrarii publici curam habuere filertern in hoc ordine.

The third Hall is without Difpute what beft deferves Attention in this The third

Town-houfe. It is called here the Ccenaculum aureum, and with good Reu- l!ail va Y

fon ; its Magnificence being incomparable in every refpect : Sculpture,
™ a*n

Gilding and delicate Painting abounding here to Profufenefs. Innumera-

ble beautiful Objects flrike ones Sight, and force the Spectator into Admi-
ration. This Hall is enlightened by fifty two Windows, fome of which

are of a prodigious Height. It is 1 10 Feet in length to 58 in breadth, and

52 in height. Its Pavement isof red white and blew Marble, hasa beautiful

Effect •, and on each Side of this Hall there is a fplendid Portail. LTpon

one is this Infcription in Letters of Gold.

H h 2 S. P
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Fieri curat:.'.

Anno pojl Chrijlum nkliim

1620.

Upon the cppofit? one this,

Vrrdlnando II. Fn<pcralore Akgi

Pr.tlorium hoc perfection efi, fcv.

Many fine The Walls are as it were tapeftricd with fcveral Grotefque and Arabefque
Pj&ures Paintings exquifitely well done. Over thefe are, in large Niches, fixteen

charming Statues reprefenting eight Pagan and as many Chriftun Empe-
rors. The Pagan Figures are Alexander, Julius Cafat; Augujlus, Vefpaftan,

'Trajan, Antoninus Pius, Severus and Aurekan : The latter are Conjlantin

the Great, Tbeodc/ius the Elder, Charlemagne, Otho the Great, Henry II,

Frederic Barberojja, Maximilian I, and Charles V. To eaci. Statue there is

a Device •, but it would be tirefom to give you a Detail of them. Befides

thefe great Men, there are twelve gallant Women, Semiramis Qjeen of
Ajjyria, Niole with her Children flam by Apollo and Diana, Arten.ifta Queen
of Caria, Tcmyris Queen of the Mejjagetes, Lucrei 1a Wife to Colhitinus, the

Daughter of Pericles whofe Hiitory is related by Stob.-eus, Jael who killed

Si/era the General of the Canaanites, Sufnnna, EJllcr, Judith, Salomone Mo-
ther to the Maccabees, and Sarab Raguel's Daughter, of whom Afmodeus

that Spirit of Malignity and Jealoufy was enamoured 10 Diffraction.

The Ciel- But what ftruck me mod in this magnificent Hall was the Cieling which
ing parti-

j s not fupported by any Pillar. Reprelent to your Imagination, Sir, an In-

foik ad fin ' tv °f Compartiments, all the Squares and Pannels of which are embel-

lifhed with fine gilded Sculptures, and filled with three large Pictures,

tight of a middle Size, and a vaft Number of fmall ones, with many other

Ornaments which render the Cieling the richeft and fineft imaginable. The
large Picture in the Middle reprelents a fplendid triumphal Chariot, on
which is mounted JVifdom, with her L«//«Name Sapientia, furrounded with

Sages and learned Men of all ProfelTions and Denominations, as Divines,

Philofophers, Politicians, Lawyers, and fix Women of mageftic Mien
reprefenting Juftice, Peace, Clemency, Vidory and Plenty. Several An-
gels flutter about the Car, and hold out this Proverb of Solomon, Per me
Reges regnant. [ Take Notice that the Per me is to be carried on through

all the reft] Upon one Side of -this large Picture is reprefented Archi-

tecture furrounded with Perfons eminent in that or fome other Art ; and

among the reft the famous Painter Kager already mentioned, who was firrt

Counfcllor and then Burgomafter of this City •, and here the Device is

:

Civitates conduntur, where Per me, as I have hinted, muff be fupplied. On
the other Side are the God Mars and Bellona holding a Council of War,

3 and
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and encompaiTed with Arms of all Sort?. The Device or Motto is, Hofles 170^.

Arcentur.

One of the three kfler Pictures exhibits the Gbddefs ?alias attended by

the feven Liberal Arts, with thefe Words, Juventus fapit : The fccond,

Religion holding aCrofs and a Chalice with this Infcription, Caelum aperiiur;

i. e. Per me. The third fets to view Labour, under the Figure of a labo-

rious Woman with a Hammer in her Hand, and a Variety of other Inllru-

ments and U ten fi Is about her : The Legend is Nemo o:iof:<s. The fourr.ii

is a well-made Woman full of Health and Vigour near a Tree: This is

Indujlry, and the Device is Cives propagan'ur. The fifth Figure is Hea!tl\

under the Image of a Woman environed with Drugs and Simples: The
Motto is Procul parc<e. The fixth reprefents Plenty, by a Cook with all

the Necefiaries of Life around him, and this Infcription, Omnia £5? ubiqiie.

The feventh is a majeftic Woman with a Scepter and a Lilly in her Hand,

and a Star over her Head : It is Jujlice, and fhe feems to fpeak this Motto,

Bonus ridel, m.ilus ploraf. The eighth is an Emblem of Hcnejly : It is a

Woman with Merchandife of all Sorts about her meafuring a Piece of

Gold-fluff; and the Infcription is Bond fide. Befidcs thefe Pictures, there

is a vaft Quantity of fmall ones in the manner ofCartouches or Scutcheons,

containing Devices or Emblems which have all of them fome Relation to

Republican Government. An Account of them would tire you and me too.

However, I would have you believe that this is indeed the richeft Cieling

in any Town-houfe in Europe ; I don't even except that of Amfterdam, tho'

it be very magnificent.

We went next into four Chambers called, the Apartments of the Electors, Four other

becaufe at the Coronation ofFerdinand IV. King of the Romans, in 1653.
A Par '-

thefe Chambers were occupied by four of the Electors, viz, the Electors "Xd
of Mayence, Treves, Cologn and the King of Bohemia. At prelent the Ma- thofe of

siftrates give Audience here to the Envoys of the Emperor, the Electors tIie Ekc-

and other Sovereign Princes : Each of them rs 40 Foot Iquare, to 1 9 in height. tors-

Tho' they be adorned with Pictures in plenty, I Hull only take Notice of the

more remarkable ones, that I may not furfeit you with too long a Li It. The
molt efteemed Pictures in the firft, are the Roman Virginia (tabb'd by her

Father Virginius, tofaveher from the Brutality of the Decemvir Appius Clau-

dius, upon which is this Infcription, Virtusne major an feelus ? You know that

Lucius Icillius Tribune of the People to whom flic was betrothed, knew fo

well how to paint out to them the Tyranny of the Decemviri, that this fort

of Magiftracy was abolifhed, and the Conl'ulatx reftored.

There are two other Pictures in this Apartment which are alio worthy Two ie«

of Attention. The Subjects of them are the Continence of Alexander the maskable

Great, and that of Scipio Africanus upon a much like Occafion. Indeed the
r 'a,JU£ -

Sight of thefe Pieces led mc into a Train of Reflexions, which appear to

me of fuch Importance, that I have refolved to communicate them to you.

1 even flatter my felf that you will not be difpleafed at my having attempt/a

to let a Fact' in a proper Light, which hath not a? vet been cleared up.

The
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• 705. The D'greflion is fomewhat long-, and therefore not to break in upon the

July 4 5. Thread of my Journal, I Hull make a fcparate Article of it.

Ii l' R C

,

C II A P. XXXVIII.

Critical Obfcrvat ions upon the fo much celebrated Continence of Alex-

ander the Great, and that of Scipio Africanus on an almojt fimilar

Occajion.

I
N the preceding Article I had the Honour to tell you, Sir, that in onc-

of the Apartments, in the magnificent Town-houfe of Augflmrg, called

the Apartment of the Electors, there are two fine Pictures, among many
others, that fuggefted ftveral Obfervations to me, which I hope may merit

your Approbation.

•\ Picture One of chefe Pieces reprefents Alexander and Ephejlion in the Tent of

ofAiexan- Darius, with the Family of that unfortunate Monarch at their Feet, with
iter in Da- this Infcriprioh, Hoc efi vineere. Now on this Occafion I cannot forbear

™SJS remarking to you, that I could never think this Action of Alexander fo

worthy of Admiration as it is generally looked upon to be •, not being able

to comprehend how it fhewed either that Continence, or that greatnefs of

Soul winch it is faid to have manifeftcd : What is the Cafe! Let us confider

it. Becaufe this Conqueror, after having deftroyed the Empire of the Per-

Jic.ns, and caufed the difmal Death of Darius, and by Confequence all the

Mifcry of his Mother, Confort and Daughters : Becaufe, forfooth, he did

not compkac their Mifery by the mod inhuman Ufe of the Power his

unjuft Conqucfts had put into his Hands ; becaufe he did not pufh his

Victory to the utmoftExcefs of Barbarity and Wickednefs by offering Vio-

lence, the mod horrible of all Injuries, to the greateft PrincclTes then in

the whole World : Becaufe, in a Word, he did not feize them, like a Satyr

inflamed by the Fury of Luft, the Moment he entered into the Tent;
mull the moft marvelous Continence be afcribed to him on this Account ?

In truth they would certainly impofe on our Reafon, who endeavour to

put this Action upon us as an Inllance of extraordinary Self-command in

\i h a Conjuncture. There was no need of being an Alexander to have

:>een able to have conquered one's felf on this Cccafion. The meaneft

Soldier, nay the vileft Ruffian in his Army would have done as much in

the fame Circumftances ; that is, inftead of offering fuch an Infolence to

fe unfortunate PrincclTes, have done all in his Power to alleviate their

Calamity. I venture to affirm it once more, that there is nothing heroic,

nothing worthy of Admiration, or even of much Attention in Alexander's

Conduct. Sure I am, fuch Bjhaviour in any private Man would not have

been taken Notice of as any thing extraordinary': So true is ir, that the

Bulk oi Mankind, fuffering themfelves to be dazled by the Splendour ofa

Throne,
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Throne, are inclinable to think every thing done or faid by Princes grand, r 705.

efpecially when that high Title is enhanced by the additional one ofJ u > ^^
Conqueror. AaC .

This is not all : Thofe who have made fuch fwoln Panegyrics upon this buro.

Continence of Alexander, as they call it, have not confidered, that AUxan- This

der's Paffion did not then lean towards Women ; Wine and Feafting wefe Pr'nce

at that Time his chief Delight. Yet this one Reflexion greatly diminilhes tnen

n°

eTy
the Triumph he is laid to have then gained over himfelf, were the fenfible

Hiftory really fuch as they would reprefent ir. Bat which. is more, even t0 the

in this Refpect, he did not long continue temperate. For hardly had he
<

y
,*rms

fubdued all Perfia when he threw himfelf into the greateft Irregularities of

that Kind : Witnefs his Bagoas ; witnefs his Thais, for the Love of whom
he laid in Afhes the nobleft City in the Eaft.

After all, is it not Mockery to extol the Chaflity of Princes, which is pfinces

and will, in all Probability, be to the End of the World a Chimera ? Envi- and pri-

roned as they are with Thoufands of tempting Objects, every one of which *' te Per"

vies for the Preference, if they are chafte, it is prefumed, I fhould rather
d
°™ '"

fay it is demonftrable from many Inftances and Proofs, that it is owing to n^ver

their Conftitution and not to their Reafon, their Virtue, their Greatncfsof Ciafts.

Mind and Self-command, and much lefs to their Religion and Confcknce.

And to fpeak out the Truth frankly and paint things as they really are, -

this is the Cafe not with Princes only.

Another Reflexion of no lefs Importance that occurs to me on this Sub- There is

jec~t is, that the greater Part of Mankind, of Hiftorians as well as others, :"^
n

^
,a!y

through I know not what favourable Prepoffeffion which regard to a chalte a j> r
tpo(-_

Temperament, have confpired almoit in all Ages to give it a Rank and feffion fa

Name far above all the other Virtues ; though, in my Opinion, it does not Fav °ur of

fo much as merit the Name of a Virtue. This is lb true, that in every ^'hi'
Age of the World when any great Man, more efpecially, has given a Chattfcy.

Angle Inftance ever fo little remarkable of his Continence, it hath never

failed of being moft highly celebrated. On this Account hath every fuch'

Perfon been extolled to the Skies as a Wonder of Virtue, though he had
been notorioufly guilty of many monftrous Vices, and a Slave to feveral

Paffions of much more fatal Confequences to the World than Incontinence.

For the Sake of that one fmall Branch of Virtue, how many Vices have

been concealed, paffed over in Silence, or ftudioufly and artfully palliated ?

We have a glaring Example of this in Alexander : in favour of the Referve

he fhewed in the Cafe now before us, how prodigal have Declaimers been

in applauding him ? Do they not fpeak of him, as if they did not know,
or had forgot, what a vile Slave he was to a Thoufand brutal deftru-tive

Paffions? But how fhameful is fuch Partiality!

In fact, a Monarch who plunged himfelf into the lowefl Debaucheries ; AUxandtr

one fo abandoned to the Love of Wine, that every Day almoit he drowned ';
unw

_
or-

his Realon in it, and who when he was inflamed by drinking, was capable y s32e
of cutting the Throats of his belt Friends with his own Hands : A Mo-

3 narch
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1-05. narch who could even in cold Blood affafliiute, or cxpofe to the cruelleft

y*ij4.-% Torments his ablelt Generals, even thofe to whom he chiefly owed hie
*~~~~v

' Victories : A Monarch, in fine, who without any plaufible Pretext to cover

his Ambition-, ran about thro' the World like a Mad-man fpreading Death
and Terror all around him ; filling the Earth with human Blood ; extermi-

nating hundreds of Nations, or reducing them to the molt infufferable

Slavery and Mifery : Does inch a Monarch merit the leaft Applaufe, tho'

he ihould once in his J
; ': have given lbme final I Mark of Moderation •,

or rather becaufe he did not go to the utmott Excefs of Brutality, in a

Cafe that mull have moved Companion in the moft callous, hardened

Heart ? Is it not indeed an Infult upon the Common-fenfe of Readers, to

let forth iuch a Monarch to them as a Pattern of Generofity, Temperance
and Self-reftraint ; especially fince it may be proved, and 1 think we have

proved it, that His celebrated Continence has no Foundation in Truth or

1 aft.

'i i- P The other Picture I have to take Notice to you, is the bed; of the two.
"f It represents Scipio Ajrkanus in New Carthage, now called Carthagena, in

' ^''
r
Spain, relloringa young Princefs of that Country to her Bridegroom, whole

is clnif-
Name was Lucius Aculeius Prince of the Celtibericvis ; both of them being

nence. amonglt the Plottages given by the Spaniards to the Carthaginians. In the

Picture Scipio addrefles thele Words to the Prince, Jure belli mea; Tua mca

gratia. And at the Foot of it the Infcription afks, An virtus altius ire potejl?

A very hyberbolical Exaggeration truly, even fuppoiing the Fact to be

true.

Mot mere Many Circumftances concurred to render ihefe two Perfons facred and
worthy of inviolable. They were both of the molt exalted Rank. They were as
1
'
ralfc good as married. They were Hoftages. In fine, the Bride's Father, who

Zander*
was ^kewife a Prince, and by conlequence of a Quality and Age that de-

manded Veneration— He too was. at Scipio's Feet imploring his Clemency,

and recommending his Daughter to his Pity with Tears in his Eyes, and a

very confiderablc Ranfom in his Hand — Let me therefore appeal to the

Heart and Confcience of any Man, who has the fimllelt Remains of M^r-
cy within him, if one mult not have been the moft confummate Villain to

have been capable of trampling under his Feet all thele Confiderations ;

and refufing to reftore this young Princefs to her pining Lover; not to

fpeak of tearing her from him whom flic had chofen for her Hufband,and
aDufing her by the pretended Right of Conquefl ? I can't perfuade rnyfelf

that there was in Stiplo's Army a Roman, nay or Barbarian, who could have

been guilty of fo (hocking, fo deteftable a Crime. What Ground then is

there for admiring fo highly this General, fuppofing he had really given

this Princefs unviolated into the Arms of her Betrothed ?

But what will you lay, if I fhall be able to prove that Scipio really was
and Ph. guihy of fuch a bafe and cruel Action ? And I am able immediately to

not make namc Authors of unqueftionable Veracity and Credit who give the Lie to

fuch a fie- Livy in this Matter, and to Eutropius and Valerius Maximus, who copying

roc of him him
RS Livy.
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from Livy have fo greatly applauded this pretended Continence. Thcfe > 7^?-

Gentlemen fcem on this and many other Occafions ftrongly difpofed to J *'•''4- ";

pais their Roman Heroes for Men above all human Frailties. Au
Fir It of all Pohbius and Plutarch, Greeks by Nation, and of Confequence .

lefs liable to Partiality, and therefore more to be credited than the Roman
Hiftorians, do not fet out Scipio as altogether fo great a Hero on this Conjun- °? '

dure. They plainly own that he did not give up this young Princefs without ne , c re,

doing great Violence to himfelf : The tirft makes him fay aloud, That had fated.

he been a private Per/on they could not have made him a more agreeable Prc-

fent ; but that being Genera! of the Romans, hefound himfelf obliged to renounce

the Plea/tire of pofjeffng fuch a charming Creature. Words which plainly ihew

how eaiily he could have furmounted all the Confiderations above-men-

tioned ; and confequently that he was not actuated in delivering her to her

Bridegroom by a Principle of Equity or Humanity, but folely by regard

to his Credit and Reputation. Whence it follows, that neither Conti-

nence, Generofiiy, nor Greatnefs of Soul; had the leaft Share in this fo

much extolled Modefty and Self-command.

But we have an Authority which is beyond all Exception to prove this

Story to be filfe. ' Pis the Teftimony of Valerius Antias, a Roman Hifto- Tin'';

rian of high Reputation, for his Fidelity more efpecially, and from whom Story con-

T'itus Livius took many cf the Materials which make up his Decads. He
|

ut
7'

l>v

had compofed Annals of the Roman Republic which unhappily are loft. It Anitas.

was undoubtedly a very confiderable Work, in which the Roman Affairs

were fully related, fince Aulus Gellnts cites the 75th Book of them. And
that this Hiftory was in high Etteem is indifputable, feeing the greater

of the beft Authors have fpoke of it with much Applaufe. Now this Au-
thor was not only Cotemporary with Scipio, but he had ferved under him
in that lame War againft the Carthaginians, in which this Action is laid

to have happened, in Quality of Tribune of a Legion : He was therefore

an Eye-witnefs to all that pafied on the Occafion now under Confidera-

tion. But he pofitively allures us, that Scipio could not refrain from tail-

ing fo delicious a Moifel, and that he did not furrender the Princefs to her

Father (who came, as hath been obferved, with a very rich Ranfom to

redeem her) but kept her with him, and enjoyed her as long as he

thought fit. Here are the Author's Words. Puella qu<rdam pulchcrrima,

quam Qarthagine, ampld Civitatein Hifpanid, expugnatd ceperat Pub. Africanv.s

fi'.perior ; von reddita Patri, fed retenta ab eo, atque in deliciis amoribufque

v.furpata eft. Can any Tlvng be more pofitive or clear than this Alfer-

tion ? It dcmooltratively proves that all the other Hiftorians, who wrote

long after, by whom this Fact is mentioned, were deceived : Or rather

that being exceffively jealous of the Roman Name, and particularly fond of
Scipio\ Glory, they have voluntarily falfified the Truth in this Cafe.

What can Scipic's modern Admirers and Panegvrifts fay to this Tefti- A weak

mony ; they wh.j will needs have him to have given a glorious Inftance of Sl,1)tcr -

his Chaftity on this Occaliun ? They have plainly no Rcfou've but this 5?.

,

Numb. VI. I i one. Adm
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1057. one. " That as Jealoufy is very common among Perfons of the fame Pro-

+> 5- " feffion, it may not be impofiible that this An'.ias may lnve been initi-

V""7""~' " gated by fome fuch Motive to detract from Scipio in this Part of his

lrg. " Conduit. '' But it is their Bufinefs to invalidate this Tettimony, and

to prove that there is fome Foundation for their Surmife or Suspicion.

We have nothing to do with pure Conjectures.

was But when they are beat out of this Intrenchmenr, they will perhaps al-
on " ledge, in Defence of their Favourite, that at this Time he was very

neither young, and that the Temptation was hardly refiftible, and therefore it is

his no great Wonder if his Virtue failed him a little on this Occafion : Andin !ns o
Youth, after all it was but one Trip ; the Effect of Surprize, and very probably
nor his

repented off; for his Temperance and Self-command in Refpect of Plea-

vanced lures were well known, and very generally confeiTed. Now I deny even

Years. this laft AiTertion •, and that upon the Credit of as good Vouchers as I

have produced in the former Cafe.

Proved by Navius a Roman Poet, famous for his Satires, Comedies, and Trage-
/vVi -j, a

t|jcs ^ jmj qU j te a different Opinion of the Conqueror of Cart/sage's Conti-

nency. And he too was his Cotemporary, and had carried Arms under

him in Spain. 'Tis not unlikely that he may have hinted at this Adven-

ttire with the Spanijh Beauty in fome of his Pieces : But we can lay no-

thing with Certainty as to that, his Works being loft, and nothing of

them remaining but a few Fragments. This however is inconteft-

able, that long after Scipio's Victories, and confequently at a Time of his

Life, when he was in all Likelihood better able to fubdue his Paffions •,

this famous Po t wrote bloody Verfes againft him, of which four are ftill

preferved, that make no great Compliment to this Hero's Gift of

Continence. Here they are

Eliam qui res magnas gejfit gloriose,

Cujus facia viva nunc vigent

;

!~^ji apud Gcntes folus pr.rjlat.

Lum funs Paler cum fallio uno ab Arnica abdnxit.

Rerrm't What a charming, edifying Spectacle mult it have been, to fee a

upon this renowned General, with whofe Name and glorious Achievements the
TeiUmo- whole World refounded, catched in an infamous Place, dragged from
*' y '

the Arms of a Courtezan by Force, and led home in a very pitiful Plight

by his own Father! Yet this is the Picture Ntevius fets before us in thefe

four Verfes : And moft certainly he durft not have adventured to af-

firm this Fact of a Perfon of fuch Dignity and Importance, had it not

been Public, and beyond all Difpute. Let Dcclaimers after this affert the

Continence of Scipio, and make a Miracle of it. From this Inftance we
may learn how juftly Vopifcus fays in his Aurclian, " That there is fcarccly

** one Hiltorian who has not faid fome Things of the Falfhood of which
" he m.iy be evinced by good Evidence." So true is it, may we not add,

that

3
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that Traditions the moft univerfally received are often without any Foun- 170?.

dation. >'>4-f-

I forefee all thefe little Difcoveries we have made from Hiftory will give a^^
Uneafinefs to feveral Sorts of Folks. Firft of all the Painters and Engra- E uRc.

vers will no doubt be highly offended ; for to them this Story has afforded Other Rc-

a moft excellent Subject, for dilplaying all the Elegance and Force of their
"exion{ oi

Tafte and Genius. After all their Efforts to reprelent this heroic Action, ^f tureon
and the Magnanimity of the Roman General, with fuitable Dignity, and this Sub-

in all its Luftre, they will in all Appearance be vexed to the Heart to findJeit -

that their Mafter-piece, with Relpect to the Subject, has no Manner of

Foundation in Hiftory.

Religious and well-meaning Perfons alfo, who not doubting of the Truth
of this Event, and having conceived a very high Idea of fuch a Conqucft

over carnal Concupifcence, may have wondered how a Heathen could at-

tain to fuch a fublime Height of Virtue ; nay have blefled a thoufind

Times the Almighty for it, and have even been difpofed to allow a very

glorious Place to Scipio in Paradife : They too will unqueftionably be very

much out of Humour, in feeing themfelvcs deprived of this Kind of Idol,

whom they have fo much admired, and in a Manner worfhipped.

But what we have greateft Ground to fear is the Difpleafure of fome Di-

vines, who have laid great Strefs upon this Example, in contending for

their Syftem o'i reftraining Grace. They pofTefTed with Admiration of fuch

Continence as the fubhmeft Virtue, have pointed it out as an Example of

Self-conqueft, to which no Perfon in a State of Irregeneration could arrive,

and have hence inferred the Truth of their favourite Opinion, that God
often grants to Pagans, I know not what, zvith-kolding or retraining Spirit,

tho' he never beftows upon them a fancTifying and faving one. The Em-
ployment of this Spirit (according to their Syftem) is to excite certain illu-

ftrious Perfons in unilluminated Times and Countries (for with the Vulgar

or mere Populace they do not pretend that it deigns to intermiddle) to cer-

tain heroic Acts which otherwife they could not perform •, or at lead to

check the Impetuofrty of their Paffions, which were it not for this Curb
would break out like a Torrent, and produce much greater Extravagan-

cies and Mifchiefs than they do. But behold this rejirahung Grace redu-

ced to a mere Revcry and Fable, at leaft in the Cafe of Scipio's Chaftity,

on which the Patrons of that Notion have built with fo much AfTurance.

In fine, the Declaimers will in all Probability loudly complain that we
have robbed them of an Example which they have found to be of mighty
Force, in animating their Hearers to Abflinence from Pleafure, to Chaitity,

Temperance, and the refifting the ftrongeft Temptations •, in line, to move
the Emulation of Chnfti.ins, or at leaft to put them to Shame and Confufion

for fufFering mere Pagans to caft them at fuch a Diftance. B.it theie is no
Help for this great Misfortune. Facts are flubborn, and will not yield toany
Syftem or Hypothelis ; or even to the Powers of Painting, Poetry, or

Rhetoric. And the Hiftory we have now been ccnfidcring is, whether I

I i 2 will
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i-o;. will or will not, a mere Fable that never had any other Fxiftence but in

7*>+i ;• the Imagination of Sculptors, Painters, Orators, and originally in flattering,

lying Roman Authors.As s

I

chap, xxxix.

Augfburg. The iico other Electoral Chambers in the To-.m-houje,

and their Ficlures. A fine Steeple. The Fountain of Auguitus

very magnificent. A Houfe of Englifh Ladies. A pkafant Stcry

of a certain Director of Confciences. The principal Church. The

Origin and Hi/lory of the Counts Fuggers of Augfburg. The

marvellous Secret Gate: Its Mechanifm. The Water-Towers.

Tr.ird E T us return to the Town-houfc. The mod confiderable Pictures
Electoral J^ of the flcond Electoral Chamber are, the Hiitory of King Zedekias
Chamber

anj j.

j

s Subjects, fubdued and made Captives by Nebuchadnezzar King of

Eturcs. Br.bJon, with thefe Words : Dei fortes rata ; of King Be'Jl:azzdr, and the

Handwriting on the Wall, Mene, Mene, Tekel, Upharsin; of

King Ahafuerus, Hejler, Mordecai, and Haman^ with this Motto : Confi-

lium malum, Confullori pejfimum. All the Paintings of thefe two Apart-

ments are done by Kagcr, Painter, Counfellor, and Burgo-mafter of

Augsburg.

Fonrth The chiefly remarkable Pieces of the fourth Apartment are alio three

Chamber large Pictures, the firft reprefenting Democracy, with this Legend : .Res
Paintings. niaia rnuliorum Imperium ; the fecond Ariflocracy, and thefe Words : Nee

units, nee omnes ; the Jail Monarchy, wherein is to be feen the Emperor
Ferdinand 11. and this Motto : Rex unlcus efto. All the Pjintings of this

fourth Room are drawn by the celebrated "Johannes Konig.

F.mperor Thefe are the molt curious Things I have taken Notice of in the Town-
.'/'s houfe of Augsburg, which may undoubtedly be reckoned among the moft

Sa y ing . beautiful in all Europe, and of which one may boldly fay, as well as of that

gn^Bu'u! of Amfierdam : Non fatis eft vidijje feme!. However, it is recorded, that

in g.
when the late Emperor Leopold had viewed this itately Building, he could

not forbear faying to the Magiihates who fhewed it him,and afked his Opi-

nion ;
" That thofe ol Ulm had far better underftood how to make ufe of

" Public Money, fince they had employed it in fortifying their Town ;"

adding very wifely, that " the greateft Ornaments of a City did not con-
" tribute in the kail to fecure it againit an Invader, or to preferve its Li-
" berties, which good ftout Walls and ilrong Baflionj could only do.''

To conclude, this noble Hoi. fe was built in the Year 1620. and is therefore

very modern, and not ancient, as Jouvin de Rochefort imagined it was.

Near the Town- houfe in a Square called in the German Language Per-
;'; lack Plafz, is the fine Fountain of Auguftus, and a magnificent Steeple,

adorned
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adorned- with a chiming Clock and Sun-dials, together with a Glob? 170;.

marking the Night and the Day. Theie is a large Pine-apple let into /*£' S^j

the Wall of this Steeple upon the Top of a Pillar, which Pine-apple makes
"Xvcs-

the Arms of this City. Amidlt the Foliage and carved Works on the BURG .

Chapiter is a fmall Figure of a Woman, faid by the Learned here to be

the Goddels Cybele, who was held in high Veneration by the ancient Vin-

delici.

The Fountain of Augufliis is the molt fplendid in the City. It is a Fountain

large Bafon of Marble, three Steps from the Ground, ihrrounded by a*>f Augu-

Balifter of Iron of admirable Worknunfhip, and adorned with a good^'" -

Deal of carving. At the four Corners upon the Edge of this Bafon are

placed four Brafs-Statues big as Life, two of Women and two of Men.
They fay they reprefent the four Sealons, becaufe one of the Women
holds Ears of Corn in her Hand, and the other a Cornucopia filled with

Fruits ; but it is more probable that they are Emblems of the four little

Rivers which run by this Town, the Lech, the Werlach, the Sinkel, and
the Source. In the Middle of the Bulon rifes a fquare Pedellal, at the

Foot of which are four large Sphinxes fquirting Water from their Brcatts :

A little above them are four Infants, holding in their Arms four Dol-

phins, out of whole Mouths the Water flows in Plenty •, and over thefe

Infants are Feftoons and Pine-apple.c , all of Brafs : From the Bottom -of

the Bafon rife feveral Pipes, which throw up Water in the Air, that falls

back into the Bafon, and runs off under Ground, one cannot perceive

thro' what Channel. Upon the Pedeftal is a Brafs-Statue of Augujius big

as Life, crowned with Laurel, and armed after the Roman Fafhion. There
is an Infcription on each of the four Faces of this Pedeftal. Here are two •

of them.

Imp. C<es. divi. filio.-

AuGUSTO. PARENTI.
Colonia. Augusta.

VINDEL.

POSISTA. ANNO.
A. CHR. NATO.
MD. XCI1I.

Imp. C'es. Rvdolpho.
P. F. Aug.

The other two only contain the Names of the Duumvirs, the Edile?,

and of fome others Magifl rates, with the Date of their Magiftracy.

From the Square we went to fee a Hoi ie of Nuns, called here the
.^ H f

Houfe of Englifh Ladies. I don't know how it comes to go by this Name, f Englijb

fince there are -but two Ladies of that Nati n in it. One of them, who Ladies.
J

•s^ery old, told us fhe was of the Family of the Haftings, of which

the

3
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1701;. the late Lord Huntington, who died a Month after he returned from his

Jul-, 5 . 6. pravels, was chief. The other is a very handfome young Woman. She
laid that fhe was Daughter to one Count Ma-nfeld, Envoy from the Em-
peror to King James II. but born at London, and of an Ehgtijh Mother.
We Walked above two Hours with thefe Ladies in a very agreeable Gar-

den. The old Lady told us, that they took young Gentlewomen into

their H >ufe as Penfioner?, who continued with them till a proper Match
fhould offer, or became Nuns, if they rather chofe to coniecrate them-
felves to God. We afked the youna one which of thefe two fhe would
prefer if the Choice depended on her Decifion : She anfwered with a very

plealant Smile, that the former would be much more agreeable to her, and
that fhe had hi'herto felt no Call to a perpetual Celibacy. It was Dame
Nature that (poke by the Mouth of this young Lady.

A Story Our Guide told us when we were by ourfelves, that a Scandal had hap-
ot a Dire-

p

enct| nor long ag j n tn j s Houfe. One of the Confecrated having un-

Confcicn-
luckily fallen into certain Meditation?, which had turned her Heart a little

CCi . too much towards the World and the Flefh •, her Director, a Man of

Humour, and of a religious-Order that hath often given Occafion to dil-

courfe of its Exploits, knew very well how to profit by the Opportunity.

He perfuaded the poor Innocent that flic might lawfully, and with a fafe

Conicience, by Virtue of the Direction of Intention, unconfecrate herfelf,

and change her Name from that of Sifter into that of Mother. This

Commerce lafted for fome time to both their Satisfactions -, but unhap-

pily the Abbcfs took Umbrage at the Father's frequent Vifits of Direction,

and put Spies upon them, who lurpiized them in the very Fact. It was

a terrible Mortification to the ferious Nuns that fuch a dreadful Crime
iTiould have been committed among them. But had they taken good
Advice they would not have divulged this Secret, and fo expoled them-

lelves to the Railery of the Lutherans, and other Heretics here.

A pleafent The Anfwer, that efcaped the Superior of the Criminal on this Occa-
Anfwerof j-lon before a ]] tne Members of his Society, was fo natural, ( a Thing that

upon this
Seldom happens among Jefuits) and withal fo pleafant, that one of the Ai-

Oc&afion. fiftants to the Reprimand, in fpight of thefe Gentlemen's Politics and their

Secrecy with regard to all that paffes among them, could not help telling it

to one of his intimate Friends, a merry Wag, who did not fail to divert

fcveral others with it, and lb it became public. Here it is.

Un Carrabin ^Tgnace, adroit 65? temeraire,

Convaincu d'abujer d'unejeune Nonnain ;

Son Prefet, homme franc, & de plus, fort humain,

Vinterrcgeant fur cette Affaire,

Dit, Malheureux Pecheur, apprenez-nous comment

J 'ous trouvez le moien de baifer cette Fille

!

Ce nejl, men Reverend, qiCau trovers de la Grille

,

Repordit tautre pmnptement.

Ab,
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All, c'cjl impofture tres claire,

S'e'cria le Prefet, c'eft un fail controuve .'

Carje I'ai cent fois eprouvc,

Etjamais je ne I'ai pufaire.

We went next into the Pfarr-Kirk, which, after the Cathedral, is the The
principal Church, where we law nothing worth Notice but an Epitaph principal--

which ihews, that he for whom it was made had well ftudied Horace's Church.

Maxims of good Living. It is upon a large Table of black Marble.

Perpetuus Srcurit.

Hicronimo Fugger Hulierici Senior is Filio.

Generis fplendorc, Corporis elegantid, Animique Dotibus infigni, And re-

Gloridverb Equcjlri, cctcrifquc virtutibus criia'.iJp.mor cujus tar-
maskable

gas inter opes, abfque curis anxiifque Negotiis, j'icundos inter

Amicos, in otto hilai iter ac benignc viiam iraducerefludium fum-
mumfuit. Monumentum hoc Patruelis 6? Patruelis Fi/ii exTrjla-

mento Haredes,gratitudinis ergo Agna'.o Optimo E. B. M. F. C.

obiit XXVI. Novemb. An. Sal. M.D.XXXVIII.

It puts me in mind to tell you what our Conductor laid to us concern- The Ori-

ing this Family of the Fuggers in Angjlurg . It is defcended from a Wea- ?i neot ihe

ver who left great Wealth to his Children. Trade being then in a vtry ?"°^
fiourifhing Stateat AugJJmrg, they took it into their Heads to engage in Com-
merce. All the Commodities of the Levant were at that time brought to

Venice, and from thence to this City, which fpread them all over Germany*

And the Fuggers were fo fuccclshil, that they left vaft Riches to their De-
fendants. There is a Tradition, that one of this Family having lent a

very confiderable Sum to the Emperor Charles V. during the War he had

to fupport againft the Majority of the Princes of Germany ; inftcad of afking

Payment of this Sum (which fome Pliftorians mount i
;p to a Million of

German Florins) when the Emperor returned through Augsburg, entertained

him and the chief Perfons in his Train for two Days in the mo!t fplendid

fumptuous Manner ; and at the Clofe of this magnificent Entertainment

burnt, in a Fire of Cinnamon made on parpofe, the figncd Bond which the

Emperor had given him for that Sum. The Emperor was extremely fur-

prized at this Generality in a Merchant, and to make a Return to it be-

coming a Prince, he made him a Count of the Empire, and gave Lands
and Fiefs in Perpetuity to him and his Defcendants. This Family has

made great Acquifuions (face, and is reckoned one of the richeft private

Families in Germany ; fo that it is become a Proverb to fay, Rich as a
Fugger.

The

-ois
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The Counts Fuggers are nowVicher than ever, there being, Few Provinces

in the higher Gen:. any where they have not large Eltates, nay where they

have not Towns and Boroughs in plenty belonging to them. Their Or-
dinary Refidence is at Augsburg their native Soil, and they live together in

remarkable Amity. Their Houfe, which is in the fame Square where the

Town-houfe Hands, has nothing that looks like their Opulence. It is

a very ordinary Edifice that was formerly painted without : But thefe Paint-

ings are fo effaced that there are now no Traces of them to be feen ; yet

Charles Palin that learned Antiquary, who had feen very many magni-
ficent Buildings in France and elfcwhere, fays in his fhort Account of Ger-

tnany ;
" that nothing can be more fumptuous than the Palace of the Fug-

" gcrs at Augsburg, or more finifhed than' the Paintings which embelliih

" its Out-fide.
"

Reflexion 1 am not ignorant that fome Authors have afcribed the Generofity to the
on the Emperor Charles V. before-mentioned to a Merchant at Antwerp, whole
jencro-

]yame was John Daens : And it is not impoffible but the Liberality of the

ofthem to onc iriay have by a foolifh Emulation produced that of the other : I fay a

Charles X foolifh Emulation ; becaufe it was undoubtedly a great Folly in a Merchant
to make a gratuitous Prefent of a Million to a Prince, who over and above

the valt Revenues fo many Territories in Europe as he poffeffed muft have

brought him in, had the Difpofal of the greateft Part of all the Riches of

the New World. However it be, our Banker here affured us, that the Fa-

mily of the Fuggers can fhew convincing Proofs of this extraordinary Gene-

rofity of one of their Anceilors to that Prince in their Archives and Re-
gi iters.

~ . This Day was wholly taken up in feeing two of the greateft Curiofiries

Thi Eh.- of Augsburg. One ii called in German Der Einlas, or the Inter. The other

/tf/orSc- are the Water-Towers that ferve a great part of the Town with Water,
cret Port. 'j'Jie firft is eiteemed by all that have feen it, a molt curious Piece of Me-

chanifm. The Misiortune is, that it is impoffible to delcribe it well, as the

Contrivances that give it Motion are for the molt part concealed in the

Mafon-work ; there is therefore no feeing how they are made, nor how they

are moved: For which Reafon the accurate Mr. MiJJon, with all his Vvr-

tuofo Apparatus, is fatisfied with telling his Friend that he has taken a

Draught of it which fometime or other he will fhew him ; but that a Def-

cription would be too long and difficult. Was not that a good way of

coming off? I don'c know whether he kepr his Word •, but this I am fure

of, that in 23 Years, during which he has made feveral Editions of his

Work with great Augmentations, he has not thought fit to gratify the

Public either with the D.-fign or Defcription. For my part, though I don'c

let up for an Engineer, Architect, or Mcchinift, &c. as he does, I will not-

withitanding indeavour to give you a fhort Ddcription of this fecret Paf-

fage ; that is, of as much of it as I was able to obferve.

'Tis
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'Tis a very ordinary Building joyning to the Rampart. To go out of 1705.

the Town through it, you pafs firft through a Door not greater than, that 7^ II
of a middling Houfe, over which is the Figure ofa Ping-apple, the Aims

'

ofAugsburg, with the Date 1514. the Year when this Einlas was made, When
you are through this Door you mud pafs three great high Gates covered

over with Lintels, Jambs, &c. with thick Plates and Ban; of Iron, fa that Porl

all the Axes in the World would make no Impreffion. As foon as you

come to the fir ft Gate, it opens of itfelf, you pafs through, the Gate Haps

to, clofe on your Heels, and all this by a Mechanifm unfeen ; going for-

wards the fecond Gate, opens and fhuts in the fame Manner, and fo docs

the third likewife. All this while you do not fee a living Soul, nor how
'tis done, the chief Contrivance being, as I have already mentioned, con-

cealed in the Wall. I have obferved in going fwiftly through
(
for thefe

Gates do not fuffer one to flop long ) that each Gate his a Bar of Iron with

a Spring in fight ; this rifes very eafily and I believe lets loofe, by means
of a Counter-poize, the fecret Springs which keep the Gate fhut, and give

it Liberty to open of itfelf, as foon as that you have palled is fhut, with

Violence and a great Noife. Thus you are conftantly Ihut up between two
Gates while you are paffing, and detained a few Moments without being

able to go forwards or backwards : Between the two Lift you arc detained

a longer time, during which the Guard of the fecret Gate appear in a .little

Gallery and examine who you are, where you go, and make you payafmall

Toll eftablifhcd for this Paffage •, then you are conducted toalittlcDraw-bridge,

which is 1 ailed and letdown by means ofa great Iron Wheel which is turn'd.

by a Winch,and which turns a fmaller Wheel like the great Wheel of a Jack.

Having palled this Draw-bridge we were ftopt by a Barrier of iron Cal-

lice-work, which opens immediately after from the Top of the third Gate,

by means of an Iron Chain which palTes through the Wall, and runs on a

Pally of the fame Metal : And all this is ftill done without any vifible

Mover, or the Help of any living Creature. From this Barrier we pafs

along a wooden and covered Bridge a-cfofs the Breadth of the Town-
uiieii, at the End of which, is the laft Port which leads up to the Glacis ;

and thws one gets inlenfibly ou ol the City. This laft Gate is alfo covered

with Iron-bars and Plates ; ( like the three near the Rampart, which, as we
were told, weigri above feven hundred Pounds each.) It opens by Means
of a wooden Bir three Inches thick, and as long as the whole Bridge,

which moves upon feveral Pullies of Iron placed at equal Diftances from

one another : Ami this wooden Bar opens and flints the iaft Gate that leads

to the Glacis by drawing and pufhing back an Iron Rod of an Inch in

thicknels, and th »t in length.

i' all I have been able to obferve in Relation to this fecret - Port, Yain At-

which is lo d upon in Germany as a very lingular Curiofity in Mechanics. „ ê

ts

n°
i jiftrates of Nuremberg fent fome Years ago Deputies to thofe of likeit.

to defire Leave to take a Draught or Model of this Port, that

they et one made like it. Their Requelt was granted: Bat all

VI. K k the
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the Engineers, Architects and other Artifts that were come along with
sem, after taking full Time to examine all the different Parts of it and

r Dependencies, gave this Anfwer: " That without pulling down the

and all the Mafonry, it was not in the Power oi' Beelzebub Wimfclf

to find out how this Einlas was contrived, or to make one like it in a
" thoufand Years'*. But the Magillrates of Augsburg, as one may well ima-
gine, were not difpofed to gratify the Patricians of Nuremberg in that ref-

|
i , fo that their Deputies were able to give no better Account of this

fecret Port than I have now laid before you. What furpriles me is, that

the Springs mured in the Walls are not worn out, or at leatt have not

been disordered during all the Time they have been ufed : For you mull
know that there is no Way of getting out or into Town in the

Night but through this Gate, and the Palfage only cofts a Penny Trench

for each Perfon, fo that the Engines are in a perpetual Motion.

The Wa- The Towers which furnifh Water to this City are alfo curious. They
terTowers are near the Gate called the Red-port, upon a Branch of the Leek which

runs through this City. Mills which go Day and Night, by means of this

Torrent work a great many Pumps, which raife Water in large Leaden
Pipes to the higheft Story of thefe Towers. In the Middle of a Chamber
on each of them, which is very neat and handfomely cieling'd, is a Re-
fervoir of a Hexagonal Figure, into which the Water is carried by a large

Pipe, the Extremity of which is made like a Dolphin, and through an Urn
or Vafe held by a Statue fitting in the Middle of the Refervoir. One of

thefe Towers fends Water to all the public Fountains by fmaller Pipes, and

the three others fupply with Water a thoufand Houfes in the City, each of

which pays about eight Crowns yearly, and receives a hundred and twenty

pretty large Meafures of Water every Hour. Mr. M'rjfon counts five

Towers and fays they diftribute Water through the whole Town. But
there are but four Towers and they only furnifh Water to the Number of

Houfes juft mentioned and to the public Fountains.

This little Branch of the Leek, by whofe Means thefe Water-works are

moved, is fo rapid, that a Wild-boar endeavouring to crofs it a little with-

out the Town in 1563, was wheeled by the Torrent into one of thefe

Towers, where it was killed. There is a Picture of it upon the Wall ; and

another of a Deer which was likewife whirled down by the feme River

and taken in 1592.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL.
Aucs-

Augsburg. Several Procejfions among the Catholics of this City. Avvv.q.

Convent of Cannes. 7/:e Canonejfes oj St. Stephen. A Roman
Injcription. Great Fondnefs of the Romans /or public Shews.

TH OU GH one half of the Inhabitants of this City he Lutherans, Many

more Proceffions are perhaps feen here than at Cologn the Holy, where rro ':e^o'is

there are very few Proteftants. We faw one this Morning, under the Ban-
Catholics

ner of the Reverend Fathers Jejuits, in which was carried, among other of this

Statues, one of the Holy Virgin holding the Infant Jefus by the Hand. Town.

Both of them wore the Pilgrim's Cap adorned with Shell?, the Gourd-
bottle hanging at their Side and the Staff in their Hand like Pilgrims of

St. James ; their Face was very much Sun-burnt, as Pilgrims well may be :

But what appeared to me more fingular was, that Jefus in his Pilgrimage

had an Abbot's Wig well buckled and powdered. This Proceffion, at

which the Magiftrates and all the rich Catholic Merchants affifted, may
juftly be called Magnificent. All their Houfcs were adorned without with

Tapeftries, Pictures, Feftoons, Garlands ; and there were Oratories at proper

Diftances for the Holy Sacrament to reft on, which was carried by the Bi-

fhop in his Pontificals under a rich Canopy. Before him marched the

Chapter and a charming Symphony, with exquifite Perfumes exhaling from

feveral Perfuming-pots and Cenfers. This Proceffion confided of Males

and Females j for befide the Canons of the Cathedral, there were likewife

the Canontfles of St. Stephen's; all handfome young Ladies of Quality

very finely dreffed, and in fhort very well qualified for difturbing the

D-votion of the Affiftants : Accordingly I took Notice that many of them
were more attentive to the Charms of thefe pretty Women than to their

Beads.

After Dinner we faw another very famous one, called the Procefllon of Another

the Pilgrims. It was returning from a Pilgrimage of two Leagues from p
';
ocd!;0 '

1

Town. Some Spectators who had the Curiofity to count the Number, Women
faid there were above 1500 Men, and that this little Army of Pilgrims was

followed by above 1260 young Women.
All thefe She-Pilgrims marched two and two, as well as the Men, ring-

ing Latin Hymns which they, poor Creatures, underflood not one Tittle

of: But what then ! They had fulfilled their Vows, and feemed all very

well fatisfied with their Pilgrimage. They had each a little black Staff in

their Fland very neatly turned, and moftof them pointed Hats.

Our Conductor had. fo boafkd this Morning of the Beer of the Cannes, y„i« q

that the fancy ftruck us to go to tafte it. He had taken care to inform The Cor.-

the Superior of the Convent in the Morning, that he intended that After- ^
cnt asf1 v 1 „ " Beer oftheK k 2 noon c ,:r ...

fi
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noon to bring fome Englijb of DittincYion to fee him, who were very good
1

-
. M .liquor, andhad a Mind to try bx% Thegndd Father had

pro:> iy we went, carrying a Provifion of A
nifo i ;: for his Beer. moft generously re-

ceived ; Prior, Sub-prior, and all the ci< rs of iIk Com mi

waited for u r Clpifters. They conducted lis into a rl af.vnt Gar-
hich is a Cabinet with four "Doors of upon

four Avi nuts of I. iir-. This Clofet is very high, and inwardly adoi

ires of the Miracles rone by a certain Satfrt of their O: '.

'vol This holy Man was a d by Birth, a Country-man of (he great:

|°
c

u

f

s
St. Therefe, and bis Nick-name wis Father T-hminie of a. The

),.. Hiflory of him is, and the Pictures here confirm it, That the Duke Maxi*
'

:
a, Grand-father of the ptefent Dulce, having declared in j

Favour of the Emperor Ferdinand II. againft Frederic V. Elector Pa
and King of Bohemia his near Relation; Pope PaulY. fent this Father

Dominic to give him a Sword he had bleffed, and to exhort him to exter-

minate to the utmoft of his Power the Heretics of Germany. The good
Father did not (lop lure : He dragged him, fo to fpeak, from the Arms
of his Spoufe, wlicm he loved tenderly, and made him march to Bobs via and

.with, an Army of25 thoufand Men that of the Emperor commanded by the

i ..ike CifBuqucy, andobliged theft two Generals to fight the Battle at Prague,

>h gave the decifive Stroke with refpeel: to the Kingdom of Bohemia. The
Legend adds, that this holy Man contributed more than any other to theVictory

of the Catholics, by exciting them to Vengeance on Account of an Image

of the holy Virgin whofe Eyes the Heretics had put out, which he fhewed

to them all in Blood : And in fine, that after all thefe noble Exploits, he-

attended the Duke back to i\hi::ich, and replaced him in the Arms of his

Spoufe, from whom he had forced him away.
:,
"
!n " When we had fet down in this little Box, a Collation was brought, con-

;^_ fitting of good Rye-bread, Pepper, Salt and Cummin, Wallnuts of laft

'.em. Year's Growth, and good old Cheefe, very proper Things for inflaming

the Palate. And accordingly we fwallowed their Beer very plentifully,

which was excellent, very pleafant to the Tafte, clear as Canary Wine, and

not at all heady, as moft Sorts of ftrong Beer are. The Fathers who had

dined on Salt-fifh pledged us with full Erimmers of the Rhenijh we had car-

ried with us: They guzled away with great Glee to digeft their Fifh.

The VvIilii our Collation was ended they fhewed us their Convent, which is

Library, very well for Mendicant-Friars. Their Library is fmall, but well-cholen

' and kept very neat. The Church is handlbme, and particularly dedicated'

to the Holy Sacrament, as thelnfcription above the Church-door informed

us, which is in large black Characters, SSm<e Euchariflis Dedicat. The
Organs are tolerably good. Tho' I underftand German well enough not to

peed an Interpreter, yet I was obliged to chop Latin now and then with'

dadfe Fathers, (who moft civilly waited onus to our Coach.

Patting
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Falling through the Court they made us obferve on the Wall a Sun- *7

Dial, of which they boa ft very much, betaufe it was made by one of their *'

''-'J^
Order. It is a Madonna, whole Head is circled with Rays, Stars, and all aUG5 .

the Signs of the Zodiac. The Scepter fhe holds in her Hand marks therur.^.

Hours ; under her Feet, is a Globe, and over her Head this Diilieh. A "-'-

mark b'e

_ , /.r .1 r,7 1 t-> • • r-,
Son-Dial.

Fax bene faeriinis, Pha'b-quc Dei fara cm:lay

Ui tua pqftremuni dingat umbra Diem.

And upon the Globe are thefe Words

:

Omnibus hie Dens efr, omnia inane nihil.

The Canoneffes cf St. Sephen, who not a little fpoilt the Devotion of "fheCa-
fome of the Affiftants the Day of the grand Pioceffion, fent us Word by r.oaelfc?

our Banker, who is their Acquaintance, that they fhmld be glad to fee us. (f ::>e Ste-

The Compliment appeared to us a little extraordinary : Bat as this Gentle-^" -

man afiured us they were Ladies without Ceremony, we went to pay our

Refpecds to them. They are young Ladies of Birth who are placed here

till fome Match offers. And this, I own, is a very commendable Infti-

tution in all Catholic and a few Lutheran Suites of Germany, to have founded

Colleges of Canons and Canoneffes to be as a Refource for noble Families

encumbered with many Children.

Thefe Ladies, who (peak French very well, entertained us in an obliging

Manner. They mewed us all their Apartments, which are tolerably good :

The Chambers where they lie two and two, are very neat ; but the Beds

were not in a very lightly Condition. The Church is handfome enough :

The Gardens but indifferent. The Diforuer the Beds were in put me in

mind of the Lejlian Sappho and her amiable Companions.

Palling through the Court I happened to fpy an antique Marble en- An an-

chafed into a Wall, with this Roman Infcription ; which, as I know you are cient In-

a Lover of Antiquities, I put down, for your Sake, in my Pocket-book. rc«puom

C. MANAGNtO. IVSTO.

IR, LEG. III. ITALIC.
MANAGNIA. FAB I ANA.

FILIA. ET. HERES.
FACIENDVM. CVRAVIT.
INST ANTE. MANAGNIO.
NICITATE. LIBERTO.

EX. HS. N. XVI.

"While I was copying this Infcription, an Ecclefiaftic, who takes the A <ircll

Title of Director of the Confciences of the Abbefs and Canoneffes, ac- M»ggPl

cofted me •> and taking me for an Antiquary, he told me with a very
cic^iaitic"

leviovu
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ferious Air: It was a pity I was not at Augsburg a hundred Years ago, thai

I might have had the Pleafure of feeing a Curious Fragment of Antiquity.

At thefe Words I was aftonifhed, and itared the venerable Director full in

the Face ; who by this Speech appeared to me fitter to be at the Head of

a Mad-houfe, than a Director of Confciences : And I was jud going to afk

A Curious him, whether he was aflecp or awake, when he added; That about a
ancient hundred Years ago, digging in the Garden of this Abbey, there was

difco"

1C

"d
f°un<^ a Pavement of a Han quite entire, on which were painted in diffe-

at dugs- rent Compartimcnts Chanot-raccs, Gladiatorial-combats, with the Names
burg. of thefe mileiable Victims to the public Diverfion ; but that having been left

uncovered during Winter, the Rain and Snow had quite defaced all the

Figure?, and entirely ipoilt this beautiful Piece of Antiquity, which the

Learned of Augsburg, when it was difcovered, took to be a Pavement of
fome ancient public Bath.

TheFury Don't you admire the fine Difcovery this holy Dtector informed meof?
ofthe an And don't you think I have Reafon to lament that I am not a hundred
cit/nt AV years older, that I might have feen this extraordinary Piece ? The Reve-

Regard to
rent^ Father has, in all likelihood, been fo abfolutely attached to his Bre-

public viary, and to the Sounding and Sitting of the Confcienas of Devotees, that

•Shews, he has never had time to look into Hiftory, otherwife he would not have
been ignorant of the Paffion of the Romans for public Spectacles, and
above all for the Combats of Gladiators; even to fuch a Degree, that they

painted them in their Houfes and Baths, and upon their F.oors, as ap-

pears from this Pafiiige in the 7th Satire of Horace, where his Servant Da-
vits fays to him.

• Fuhi Rutuhcque

:ng them.

Aut Placideiani coniento poplite miror

Pralia, rubricd picla aut carbene, ve!ul ft

Re vera pugnent, ferianlque, vitenique movefiles

Anna viri, &V.

Some-Par- You know that when they gave thefe Diverfions of Combats to the Peo-
ticulars p]e, great Care was taken to match the Fighters as equally as poflible ; that

is to lay, to chufe fuch to engage with one another as were nearefl in Age,
Agility, Strength and Skill, that the Diverfion might laftthe longer. This

we may learn plainly fiom a few Lines in the 4th Satire of Lucilius, in

which he complains, that they had oppofed to the beft Gladiator of his

Time, a lumpifh, unhandy, awkward Fellow, who knew nothing of his

Trade.

MJernMfuit Flaccorum munere quidam

Samnis, Jpurcus homo, vita ilia dignu' loccque
y

Cum Placideiano componitur, optimu
1 multb

Pojl homines natosy Gladiator qui fuit urns.

So
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So that it is no Wonder if at Augsburg, which was a famous Roman Colony, 1705.

they were likewife in the Ufe of painting the Combats of Gladiators in Ju!3

their Houies and Baths, and confequently the Father Director had no occa- \ff^
lion to put fo high a Value on his Fragment of Antiquity dug up a him- burg.
dred Years ago, and fince deftroyed.

CHAP. XLI.

Augsburg. College and public Library. The Curioftties in it. Pri-

vate Libraries. A 'wonderful Hor/e. Rcfexions upon the Sy/tenr

of tboje who re/olve all the Actions of Beafts into Clock-work. A
remarkable Story of Monkeys at the Cape o/'Good-Hope. Their

Love to Men and Women. Animals are not mere Machines. Ob-

fervations on the Pride and Ignorance of Mankind. Man is in

many Re[pedis inferior to federal Brutes. The marvellous Inftincl

of Rats. An ancient Infeription in Honour of a Mule..

TO Day we have feen the public Library, and the Lutheran College, Lutheran

which is a vaftfquare Building, the Work of the fame Architect who College &

built the Town-houfe, with a fine Clock on the Top of the Front. In P^ liC

this College there are feven different Clafies, a Hall for the public Difpu-

tations and Harangues, and a Theatre for Dramatic Reprefentations. The
Magiftracy maintain a Rector, 13 Regents, and a Library-keeper, who are

all very handlbmely paid. The Library is in a large well-lighted Gallery

by the College. The Library-keeper, who is a Doctor of Divinity and a

Lutheran Minilter, allured us that it contains above 7000 Volumes: He is

a Man of Mer t ; fpeaks Englijh well, and reads and understands the bed
Books in that Language. I fliall give you fome Account of what he

fhewed us as molt curious in this Library.

A St. Cbryfofiom in 8 Volumes Folio, publifhed Eton* in Collegio Re- rts Rari-

gali, 161 2. In the Beginning of the firft Tome is wrote: Ex dono Henrici ties, efpe-

Savilii. Nobilis Angli. Duumviris Augujt. Marco Velfero fc? Jo. Jacobo Rem- dally Ma»

bold. The firft ot thefe two Magiltrates was a very learned Man, who nufcnPts -

wrote the Hiftory of his own Country in Latin ; a Work full of excellent

Literature.

A Greek Manufcript in Folio, containing the Homilies of St. Cbryfofiom-

all in Capitals : They fay it is Soo Years old : I took Notice of fome
Leaves that were fcraped, as if it had pafTed thro' the Hands of the Bene-

diclins of the Congregation of St. Maur, whom the learned Father Simon

calls Parchment-Scrapers.

A Chinefe Manufcript, with fine flourifh'd Borders on the Top of the
Pages, representing the Figure of the Chinefe Men and Women.
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A Poriuguefe Book in J:>panefe Characters, upon Gbhuji Paper, inti-

tuled, Guia do Peccador, printed in the Japan College of Jciuics 1599.
Two Ahorans of Mabomi in Arabic, opon^Cbinefi Paper; one ot' which

is extremely beautiful.

A Book bound without a Back, which opens at four Sides, and con-

tains four different Treatifes, gilded all over.

A German Bible in Folio, without any foreign Word intermix'd, and

the firtt that was printed at Augsburg in 1499.
Cicero's Offices upon very fine Vellum, a fmall Folio, in very fine Go-

th:,-, printed by John Fuji of Majcnce, with thefe Words at the End of it.

Profits MerciTuUn Clariffwmm opus, Johannes Fuji Moguninrus Civis, non

. . ii.cnlo Ptumali, Canna nequc <aca. Sed arte qiLedam perpulehra. Mann
ri de Gcrnjlxm par: ;;iei fdialer effeci, fimtura Anno M.CCCC.LXYI.

men/is Februarii. Quite at the End of the Book is the Ode of

Horace to Man/ins, which begins thus : Diffuse, e Nrves, &c. On the firlt

Leaf are the Arms illuminated of a Patrician ol Augsburg, who made a

Prefect of this Book to the public Library, with this fnicription, wrote

with his own Hand in Capitals.

Artis Chalcography primordia, Bibliothcca

Ivciff.us Ixec David dat Monumenta fui,

Anno Domini MDLXX. Cakndis Augujii. .

The five Books of Mofes in Hebrew upon Leaves of Parchment, fewed

together, which ftretch out as long as the Gallery when they are unrolled.

The Difcharge of a Janifary : It te a Piece of Paper a Eoot long ; on
the MhddJe, which is of a bluilli Colour, are Arabic Characters of a

black Colour intermix'd with Gold Elourilhes.

Twenty two Portraits of the chief Fathers of the Church, which were

bi ought Irom Greece, as we were told. They appear to be very ancient,

and by good Hands ; for 'ris plain they are not all by the fame.

A 'Peddtal oi Sitwar gilt, upon which is placed an Altar of Silver a

Foot thick, fuppoiring a cJeliial Globe of Silver gilt, about eighteen

Inches Diameter. Within the Pedellal is a Clock, with a double Bel! ;

and nothing can be liner than the graving on the Globe. 'Tis very odd
that Charles Putin does nut mention this public Library, tho' he takes no-

tice of a private one not equal to it.

The Library-keeper, a very karned Man, not only in Theology, but

in IV'etaphylics and Natural- Philofophy, was lb kind as to wait 0:1 >us to

the moit remarkable private Library in Augsburg ; itbelong'd to Theophiius

and Galriel Spitzelius Father and Son, who were both very able Divines.

The latter died but lately, and left no Son ; fo that this Library, funiifhed

with excellent Books, fuch as the belt Editions of the Greek and Latin

.Fathers, the Councils, and other valuable Pieces, is now to be fold. Mr.
Che

Llbi ary.
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Charles Patin has not faid a Word of this Library neither, tho* that and

the public one be by far the best here.

The fame Library-keeper who is equally obliging and very curious, ^^. 5 .

told us of a Horfe that had been about eight Days here, and occafioned BURC .

more Difcourfe wherever he went, than even the famous Bucephalus did. A won-

He would needs regale us with a Sight of this Horfe, which, without the dertj
.

Reputation that Alexander's had, performs an Infinity of Actions which the

other never did, notwithstanding all the Sagacity Historians have afcribed

to him. This little Animal is without doubt the greatest Rarity of its

Kind in the World, not only on Account of the Agility and Addrefs with

which he jumps through ieveral pretty narrow Hoops, placed at considerable

Diflances from one another •, but of the Sagacity, the Judgment, and Pru-

dence he fhews in many Actions. He dances all Sorts of Dances, grave

and gay, Minuet, Courant, Saraband, Buree, &c. He marches fome-

times on three Legs, fometiroes on two, counterfeits Lamenefs, Death,

and plays an Infinity of other Pranks.

But becaufe all this may perhaps be reconciled with the Clock-work of

Defcartes, I will mention to you fome Things he does, which plainly fhew
Difcernment, and a Kind of Rcafon. Shew him ever lo many Watches, at

whatever Hour you pleafe to fet them, he never fails to mark, by damping
with his Foot what a Clock it is on each Watch. Take a Pack of unufed
Carts, and fhew them in any Order you pleafe to this Animal, and he
never fails to tell how many Points are in the Card you fhew him, by
thumping as often with his Foot as there are Points in it. When his Ma-
ster bids him go and pay his Compliments to the purest Virgin, or the

chastest Man in the Company, he never fails to pick out the youngest and
handfomeft Girl, and the gravest and molt reputable Man ; prefent to him
two GlafTes, one of red, the other of white Wine, and he will take the

red or the white which ever you name to him, and drink it up without

fpilling a Drop. Nay fill Glaffcs with Rhenifh, Necker, or Tyrol Wines,
and though they be almost undiftinguifhable by the Colour, he will single

out the particular Wine you bid him to take. He eats every Thing ex-

cept Meat and Fifh, with the greatest Neatnefs, and makes his Compli-
ment after eating to his Benefactor, by a Bow to him, or by killing his

Hand.
But which is yet more surprising than all this (and his Master affirms

it in the most folemn Manner to be strictly true) when his fir it Owner died

the poor Beast fhewed such Grief that he filed Tears, would not eat for

three Days, and had almoft died of Hunger becaufe he no longer law him,
who ufed to be about him every Day. What more is neceffary to entitle

this Animal to be called a Prodigy ?
Phlofo-

After this, Sir, will you persist in affirming, with certain Philofophers j^ ,_

of your Acquaintance, that all this Sagacity is mere Clock-work, and no-' x ions up.

thing more ? I grant that when I read the Reafbnings of thole Philofophers "

who maintain that Beasts are but Machines, I am fo outwitted by theni
of

, ^' tl ' y

Numb. VI. L

1

that mais"'"
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'"OS- that I cannot refute their Opinion ; but no fooner do certain Experiments

-i
l;

i °r Facts prefent themfelves to my Obfervation, than I renounce their

Aut.s- Syftem, and Automaton is to me a barbarous, unintelligible Term. Subti-

Bt'Rc. lize about it as much as you pleafe.— I give fair play to your Phyfics and
Metaphyfics.—Reconcile, if yon can, Ariflotle, Pliny, Defcartes, Gaffendi,

La Chambre, Rohault, and other learned Authors, who would pafs their

Vifions in Relation to Brutes upon us for true Philofophy. Give me a

neat, confident Syftem with Regard to their Inftincts—Shew me a palpa-

ble Difference between Inftinct and human Reafon—Prove to me that the

Brutes have no Soul, that they do not think—In one Word define them
as you will—I give you full Liberty •, but I muft believe what I fee. And
this Account I have given you of the little Horfe is in all Circum-

ftances as true, as it is that we muft die. Now thefe Actions and many
other fuch which this Animal performs, what are they ? Operations of Ma-
chanifm and certain Springs, of Inftinft, of Reafon, or of Prudence ?

Defcar- Defcartes and his Followers tell us, Beafts do not think •, that they are no-

nion cor."-
tri ' nS more tnan Clocks or Watches, without Confcioufnefs or Senfation :

cemir.g And thus does the fame wonderful Philofopher fyllogize, I think; therefore

Bru-.cs J am. But I am fure that could this Horfe, or feveral other Animals, which
confuted. nave fhewn on many Occafions more Senfe, more Gratitude, more Wit

and Sagacity than a great Number of Men would have done—Could they

underftand this fublime Syllogifm, could they recover the Tongues they

had in Aifop's Days, they would anfwer this Philofopher in his own Stile,

and turn his own Weapon upon him thus. We think, and therefore -we

are •, for if Beafts are nothing but Machinery, without Reafon, without

Judgment, nay, and without fome Language too, by which they can

make known their Thoughts and Feelings one to another, how could

they poflibly have contrived and executed feveral Thefts, and a thoufand

other Schemes, which in all Appearance were very cunningly laid, and

wifely carried on ?

Surprifing Among many Examples of this Sort, which I have heard attefted by
Inrtances

jyjen f tne greateft Candour and Probity, I will only tell you one, which

cunning I nad concerning fome Monkeys at the Cape of Good Hope, from a Friend

of Mon- of mine, Nephew to the late Governour of a Fortrefs, which the Dutch
keys at have in that moft Southern Part of Africa, who was feven Years there in

^(GoTd
tne Qi!antv °f Major of the Place. This Gentleman allured me at Am-

Hope. Jierdam, where he now lives, that a Garden of about fifteen Acres, which

the Eaft-India Company has made there, is filled with Fruits of all

Kinds, that grow in any Part of the known World, for the Refreftiment

and Ufe of Vefifels going and returning from the Eafl-Indies, and furround-

ed by a very high Wall. Among other Fruits he told me, that the Me-
lons there are exquifitely delicious. Now, continued he, at the Seafon

when thefe Melons are in perfeft Maturity, the Monkeys come in the

Night-time to this Garden in Troops -, fome of them get over the Wall,

and the reft ftay on the other Side : The former range themfelves in a

Line
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Line at convenient Diftances all the Way from the Bed of the beft 1705.

Melons to the Foot of the Garden-wall ; and being thus polled, 7uh '

'

•

they convey the beft Melons they can pick out from Hand to Hand, till Xvc~
they come to the Sentinels placed on the Top of the Wall, who throw burg.

them down to thofe left on the other Side, who, when they have got as

many as they can conveniently carry off, make a particular Noife, which

is repeated by thefe Sentinels, as a Signal to their Companions in the Gar-

den to return. This Gentleman protefted to me that this is Fad: ; that

his Uncle and he had often had the Pleafure of feeing it in Moon-light,

from a Balcony that looked into the Garden ; and that they had often

made thofe Arch-thieves take to their Heels, and leap the Walls in a
great Hurry, by difcharging a Piftol in the Air.

This is not all I have to tell you, from the fame Gentleman's Infor- .

mation, of Monkeys. He added, that amongft various Sorts of Mon- c
™^

keys about this Cape, and in the adjacent Countries, there are fome of a Story of

very robuft large Species, who are paffionately fond of Women. This is Monkey*

very credible. We have feen many fuch in Europe. But the Females,
w
â

are
. c

or She-apes of the fame Species, are no lefs amorous of Men. Every
iy amo-

Body knows that the Caffres, or as the Dutch call them the Hottentots, are rous of

the uglieft, naftieft, lazieft Creatures on Earth, without any Notion of a ^
en and

Deity, and by Confequence without any Principles or Scruples of Con-
Wo"16"'

fcience. The Men or Women of this brutal Nation, who like delicate

Bitts, court the Embraces of thefe Monkeys, and when a Man or a Wo-
man has once caftan amorous Glance towards one of them, they are fure

to be liberally provided with the beft Fruits in that Part of the World.

Their Lovers bring them the fineft, being excellent Judges of the Tafte

of Fruits, and capable of diftinguifhing what molt pleafes the Palates of

their Paramours, fo foon as they have feen them eat what they like beft.

All this I can believe too •, but what I own I have fome Difficulty in

crediting is, that (which he affirmed likewife) thefe Apes have the Wit to

make Affignations, which they keep precifely at the Times and Places

appointed : Thefe meetings are always in a private out-of-the-way part of

fome Foreft, as if they themfelves had fome Senfe of Shame, and were con-

fcious of the Wickednefs of the Commerce. He or fhe who defires to find a

Gallant among thefe Monkeys has nothing to do but to go into the Woods
which they frequent, and fliew their Sex. For immediately thefe Animals

prefent themfelves a Dozen at a Time perhaps, and leave the free Choice

of a Lover or Miftrefs to the Men or Women who come for that Puipofe ;

and the Choice being made, the reft never difturb the one pitched upon, in

the free Enjoyments of his Rights. So loving and faithful are thefe

Monkeys, Male and Female, that a Gallant among them will rifle his Life

in Defence of the Hottentot who chofe him, and has had Intrigues with

him, if her Hufband fhould catch them in the Fact, and refent it. A
Huiband and rive other Caffres were Co fadly mauled and wounded on

an Occafion of this Kind, that they were forced to quit the Field of

L 1 2 Battle

:
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Battle : There came fuch a Troop of Monkeys upon hearing the Cries of
one of their Companions, that the Men took to their Heels : The Mon-
key- purfued there Fellows with Stones and Sticks till they had drove them
out ot the Wood •, and then they led the Woman away with them in Tri-

umph, and hid her (b fecurely that flie could never again be found or

heard off: The Monkey dying of the Bruifes he had received in this

Scuffle with his MtftreiVs Huiband, his Comrades, to revenge themfelves

the bell they could of his Death, pillaged the Night following feveral Gar-
dens near the Foreft, fo that there was nothing left in them of any Kind,

Herb-Root, or Fruit.

Here is what I have learned from a Perfon of Diftinction, Honour, and
Probity, who could have no Intereft in coining fuch a Fable. Now if all

this be true, as I can ealily believe, after what I faw the little Horfe per-

form Yefterday, will you not yield to me that a Monkey is a Machine,

which has a good Deal of Wit and Reafon ? For if this pretended Machine
had not a large Share of both, how could the Monkeys have robbed the

Melon-bed fo Oily, with fo much Stratagem ? Who taught them to know
when the Melons were at their beft ? Who taught them that Language by
which they made Signals to one another, when it was convenient to make
their Reireat? Whence could they have learned their Love to Men and
Women, and the Art of underftanding their Defires, and of carrying on
Intrigues with them with fuch Subtlety ? What infpires them with fuch

Conftancy, and with fuch a Spirit of Revenge in Behalf of their Lovers,

and of one another ! I again repeat it, if fuch an Animal be no more than

a Machine,you mull agree with me that it is a very judicious and witty one.

Were I of the Humour of certain Gentlemen, who like to make a Difler-

tation of forty Pages upon the mereft Trifle, I could on this Subject ex-

patiate at great Length rather in Favour of Pliny, as great a Liar as lie

was, than of Dcfcartes, who pretends that Man alone is dignified with

Reafon, and that all other Animals are but Automata, i. e. Machines.

I remember that happening one Day to dine at Mr. M—, a Vice-Ad-

miral of England, who for a Man of his Profeflion knows a gr^ac Deal ;

he proved to us by two Actions done in his Sight by his Coachman's Dog,
that this Dog had more Reafon than a certain Perfon, who was juft gone

out of the Room. Fie added very merrily, that he knew feveral Perfons

who had no more of the Man but the outward Figure, and into whofe
Bodies Nature had only put Souls, as a Saufage-maker does Salt into

that of a Hog, juft enough to keep it from (linking. In Reality how ig-

norant at the beft is Man ! His Senfes are ftruck or imprefied, he knows
not how, or by what Caufe.

Quam varia exercent hominum mlracula mentes,

Quorum conjlitui non ratio ulla poteji

!

Man
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Man will needs comprehend, explain, account for every Thing; his 1705.

blind Self-love makes him refer all to himfelf as the chief End ; he ima- ?"^ I2 -

gincs he can penetrate into me molt hidden Secrets of Nature ; yet in^7?
s

Truth he ftriclly fpeaking knows qqUiirig at all, or what he knows is but R urg.
a mere Trifle ; all he fees is only the Outfide of Things. And I could Tlu-PnJc

forgive his not believing wiiat he does not fee, if he could give any reafon-
an° r§"°"

able Account of any Thing he does fee. »»

I would gladly, for Example, find a Naturalifl, who could give me a

folid and latistaelory Reafon why thele Quadrupeds, Morlcs, Oxen, Affes,

Cat% Dogs, Hares, Rabbits, Rats, Mice, &c. fee almolt as well in the

Night as in the Day : And why there are other Animals who only fee in

the Day, and not at all in the Night ? This is the Cafe with all Birds, a

few only excepted, fuch as Bats, O-.vls, Scritch-owls, &c. all this is by a

Quality peculiarly given by the Author of Nature to each Species, with-

out any exterior Aid. On the other Hand why is Man, who thinks him-
felf the mod reafonable and perfect of Creatures, fo made, that he can never

fee it himfelf without tome additional Help, as the Sun, the Moon,
Stars, or a Torch to give him Light ? Does not this prove his Vanity,

and the very inconfiderable Pre-eminence Nature has given him above the

other Anima'% whatever he may imagine to the contrary? She hath in-

deed been much more liberal to other Creatures he calls his Interiors. Find

me out an able Naturalifl: who can unridle and give me -

a. fatisfying Solu-

tion to theft Queitions, Erit mihi magnus Apollo : Such a one would give

infinite Pleafure, as he would extricate me out of many and many Uncer-
tainties. But I fear this fkilful Philofopher is as difficult to be found as

the Philofopher's Scone, and that it is Dame-Nature herfelf alone that can

render a true Account of thefe Things, and a thoufand more, which are all

above our Apprehenfion. This is my Sentiment, and it was the Opinion
of the Author of this Sonnet, which becaufe it is to the prefent Purpofe,

and one of the bell: I have feen, I will here ttanferibe to you.

Nature, enfeigne nous par quel bizare effort

Notre Ame quelquefois hors de nous eft ravie

:

Dis nous cotnme a nos Corps elle r.wne affcrvie

S'agite, s'ajfoupit, fe reveille; & s'endorl.

Les plus mils Anhnaux, plus heurcux dans lew forty

Vivent tranquillement fans crainte & fans envie,

Exempts dc mille maux qui troublent notre vie,

Et de mille terreurs que nous dome la Mort.

Affemblage confus d'Efprit & de matiere,

UHomme vit avec trop, on trap peu de lumiere

rour diftinguer fes biens, ou connoitre Jes maux.

1 Change
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Change l"etat obfcur oh toi-mbne nous ranges j

Nature, abaijje nous aux fens des Animauxt

Ou bien eleve nous a la clarte des Anges.

Man"s But I will moralize no more. 'Tis enough that I lofe myfelf in fuch
Fii<ie very Speculations, without drawing others into the fame Abyfs after me. The
unreifon-

g|anj Source of all human Perplexity and Vanity is, that Man does not

Study himielf fufficiently, or with due Attention, and that feduced by his

blind Self-love, he rafhly affumes a Pre-eminence to himfelf above all

other Beings. Proud of his pretended Reafon, and his fo much boafted

of Underftanding, he will needs fubmit to it alone, and erect it into the

fole and fovereign Judge of all Things, and not allow the Animals, he

calls contemptuoufly Brutes, to appeal to the Tribunal of their common
Creator. Yet this vain Mortal, named Man, does not know himfelf, nor

can he give a reafonable Explication of the fimpleft Operations of Nature

performed in himfelf, or in other Beings before his Eyes. Will Man
never perceive the Abfurdity of his Arrogance ? Will he ftill continue to

puff himfelf up with vain Conceit, and to fet up for a God, tho* every

Thing upbraids his Underftanding, and fhews its Scantinefs and narrow

Limits: His own Structure, his five Senfes, the Fever, and an Infinity of

other Accidents •, the Flux and Reflux of the Sea, the Fire that belches

out of fome Mountains, the Snow which hath covered others ever fince

the Deluge, and a Thoufand other Phenomena, into the Caufes of which

he is unable to penetrate. Virgil might well fay in the fecond Book of

his Georgics,

Felix qui potuit rerum cognrfcere caufas,

Atque metus omnes & inexorabile fatum

Subjecit pedibus. Strepitumque Acherontis avari

!

But this happy Judge of the Origin and Caufes of Things, and Con-

temner of Death, has never yet exifted, and will always be no more than

an imaginary Entity. I again aver that Man is very unhappy in not know-
ing himfelf, and yet more unhappy in never feeking after this Knowledge.

Man in We returned thanks to our Library-keeper for having entertained us

feveral with fo great a Curiofity, and begged him to do us the Pleafure to fpend
Refpe&s the reft of the Day and Evening with us, which he molt obligingly con-
mfenor to

fentecj t0 j The jjtt ]e Horfe, and what I have iuft now told you of the

othe r
Monkeys at the Cape of Good Hope, afforded us Converfation before and

Animals, during Supper. The Doctor enlarged on this Subject in fuch a Manner as

ihewed equally his Reading and his Wit. He fet forth with fuch Elo-

quence the Advantages of Beads, in Refpect of their natural Inftincts and
Knowledge, above Mankind, who know nothing of themfelves : He point-

ed out in fuch lively Colours the Happincfs of Brutes, in not being tor-

mented
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mented by the agonizing Fears of Death, which fo terribly torment Men : 1705.

He fo clearly defined the pretended human Reafon, which only ferves to ren- ?"& <
2

der us more criminal, in Confequence of the Afcendant we allow our Appe- Ave*.
~*

tites and Paffions to get over it : He defcribed fo forcibly the Abules we burg..

make of our Reafon (which does us no other Service, faid he, but to render

ourfdves more miferable, and to aggravate the Unhappinefs of all depending

on us) and compared it fo fully with the Inftincls infufed by Nature into

Animals, to be their Guides, from which they never deviate : In one Word,
he fo pleaded the Caufe of Beads ; fo exalted the Brutes above Man, with

Regard to the prefent Life, and fo humbled and vilified Mankind, and their

fo greatly boafted of Reafon with Refpect to Eternity, that he almoft made
a Gentleman, who was in our Company, and me fay with the famous Des
Barreaux.

Je me degrade de Raison,
Je veux devenir un Oyfon^

Je renonce a toute Science

En bievant toujours du meilkitr

:

Celui qui croit en Connoiffance,

Ne fait qu'accroitre fon malbeur.

Thus, Sir, you fee how the wonderful Addrefs of this little Horfe
which we faw to Day, and the Actions we often fee Dogs, Monkeys,
Foxes, Elephants, and other Animals perform, led us into very profound

Difcuifions.

One Story more I can't forbear mentioning upon this Occafion, as be- ^ furP"-

ing ftill more wonderful than the former. I had it from Baron Newland,
ft2nce"or

a Nobleman of Guelder/and, and Captain of a Man of War in the States the In-

General's Service, a Gentleman on whofe Veracity you may entirely rely, rtinft of

Here it is.
Rats -

This Officer being fent to Spain in Time of War to convoy fome
Merchantmen, the Surgeon of his Ship finding it was to no Purpofe he
every Morning counted the Eggs which were kept for his Patients, and
carefully locked up in the Hold ; and that many of them were daily mif-

fing, he at laft fufpected his Servants of having a falfe Key, and Mealing

them. Accoidingly he ftruckone of them, who had given him a fawcy

Anfwer on this Occafion. The Lad not ufed to fuch Carefies, refolved

to find out the Thief, and actually brought it about. Having told the

Difcovery to his Mafter, he would not believe him, and was a going to

ftrike him again. The poor Fellow, almoft diffracted, applied to the

Captain, namely the Baron himfelf, who proved as incredulous as the Sur-

geon. However his Obflinacy in affirming what he had feen at laft pre-

vailed upon this Gentleman.

Accordingly he ordered the Clofet, where the Eggs were depofited, to

be bored through in feveral Places with a large Gimlet, and he with feveral

3 others
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others went down about Midnight, and polled thcmfelves each at his peep
Hole. A few Minutes after they law three large Rats coming to a Barrel

wherein the Eggs lay, and which was half empty, and had the Satisfaction

of feeing their whole Contrivance in conveying them away.

One of the Rats went down into the Barrel, a fecond got up and polled

himfelf upon the Edge, and die third ftay'd without at the Foot of it.

It was impoffible for the Spectators (tho' there was a Lamp burning in

the Clofety to fee what the Rat in the Barrel was adoing, but he that

Hood upon the Edge feemed to floop into it, and draw up fbme-

thing to him, railing himfelf up gradually ; the other that was with-

out got upon the Hoops, and railing his Head as high as he could,

received into his Mouth fomething from that of the other upon the

Edge : Upon which this lafl plunged once more, and drew again fome-
thing which he alio gave over to the Rat on the Hoops, and this proved
to be the Tail of the Rat in the Barrel, whom they were drawing out of

his Confinement. His whole Body appeared at lafl with his Head down-
wards, and holding an Egg in his four Paws. Then his Companions hav-

ing put him in equilibre, and upon his Back on the Edge of the Bar-

rel, Hill holding fall the Egg, the one took him by the Tail, and the

other by one of his Ears, and thus gently from Hoop to Hoop brought

him down to the Ground. This done, and he being Hill upon his Back,

and having his Prey between his Paws, they dragged him along by his

Tail towards a private Place where the Spectators loll Sight of them. But
they foon after came back, and in lefs than a Quarter of an Hour play'd

Refle- over the fame Trick at leafl three Times, and thus carried oft" as many
xions up- J^octs.

Now pray tell me once more, good Sir, whether all this was the Ope-
ration of Machinery and Inflincl, or of Reafon and Judgment ? If Bealts

be Engines, without Thought, Confcioufnefs, Reafon, or even have no
Way of communicating their Defigns and Schemes to one another, how
could thefe Rats have conferted this Manner of ftealing the Eggs, and of

carrying them oft" lafe without breaking them. How many Villains are

every Day hanged, whole Robberies are not half fo cunningly contrived

and executed ? Treat the Story before us as a Fable if you pleafe, as a

Tale to lull Children afleep : Tell me in the Italian Proverb, Se non e vero

non e mal trovato, that will give me very little Pain. I will content my-
felf with replying as Sofia does to his Matter Amphitrion in the Comedy of

Moliere fo entituled.

Oeft un fait a n'y rien connoilre,

Un Fait ridicule, importun,

Un Fait choquant le Sens commun,

§>ui pourtant ne laijfe fas d'etre.

It
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It is enough for me that I had it from a Gentleman of Honour and Pro- 17051

bity •, in fine, from an underflanding, curious Man, incapable of irnpo- Jul
- ' '

fing upon me, and who was an Eye-witnefs to it. Fides ex auditit, certi-
*

tudo ex vifu, fays the Gofpel.

However, the firft Letter you do me the Honour to write to me after you
receive this, pray tell me your Sentiments about this Matter. I am per-

haps the fartheft from PofTitivenefs of any Perfon living, very ealily dif-

abufed of Errors and Prejudices, being very fenfible how eafily I may be

deceived. With Regard to profane Hiftory I carry, perhaps, Scepticilin

as far as any Body -, but allow me pray to think our little Horfe fome-

thing more than mere Machinary, and much more to deferve an Epitaph

after his Death than the Roman Mule, for which there is this Inscription,

upon a mounting Stone, in the Road from Rome to 1'ibur, now called

Tivoli.

DlS. PEDIBVS. SACRVM. An Jn

CHIVCHIAE. DORSIFERAE. ET. CLVNIFERAE, fcription

AC PESSVETAE. ET. MANSVETAE. "!-
Hw ,'

of a Mu!i

6V1VIS. VT. 1NSVLTVRAE. DESVLTURAE. COMMODE TVR.
PVB. CRASSVS.

MVLAE. SVAE. CRASSAE. BENEFERENTI.
SVPPEDANEVM. HOC. CVM. RISV. POSVIT.

VIXIT. ANN. III. MENS. X. DIE. V. NOCT. £.

I have not given you a full Account of all the furprifing Feats this won-

derful Creature does perform : But moft of them are beyond Imagination.

By the Way I told his Mafter that I did not advife him to fhew his

Horfe at Madrid or Lifbon. For mod certainly he would foon have the

Lienors of the holy Inquifition at his Heels, and both Mafter and Horfe

would be burnt for Sorcerers.

C H A P. XLII.

Aue;iDurg. The Cathedral. Pi&ttres in it. Strange Whims and

Impertinences of a Painter. The Bifiop of Auglburg. His Pa-

lace and his Jurifdiclion. The famous Cotife/jion of Auglburg.

Reflexions upon the Politics and Religion of Charles V. Emperor.

The Caprice of a Painter.

THE Cathedral of Augsburg dedicated to the holy Virgin, and the y.,,\, l2

Epifcopal Palace, employed a great Part of this Day. The firft is The Ca-

a Gothic Building, with two Steeples ending in Points. We examined, thedial.

with fome Attention its Brafs-gate amongst tbe Carvings, on which Mr. !s
.

'"

Mifibn fays, he was ftiewn in the Reprefentation of the Creation, that it was

Numb. VL M m the
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the I 'h'gin Mary ivho created Eve, and vw.de her out of one of AdamV Rib>.

But, take my Word for ir, there is not a Jot of all this true. Firft of all

the Port is not of Brals, it is of Wood, covered with very thin Copper-
plates. In the fecond Place, the pretended Figure of the Virgin Marx
creating Eve, is plainly a Figure of a Man, and the very Copy of the

fame Perfon who creates Adam. What may have deceived our Author is,

in all Likelihood, that both thefe Figures have long Gowns down to their

" Heels, and that the Vilage of the one he took for the Holy Virgin is more
defaced than any of the rcll. However, had he given himfclf the Trou-
ble 10 examine thele two Figures with the leaft Attention, and not run

away with the firft Fancy that ftruck his Noddle, he would never have

adva red fuch a piece of Nonfenfe.

In a Corner of this Church near the Entry are the Portraits of the Bi-

i ol Augsburg, with their Names in Chronological Order from St.

" Denis, who according to his Legend fluurifhed towards the Clole of the

Hid Century to the laft, who died in 1690. making in all Sixty five.

Some Among many Pictures with which this Church is adorned there are not

a t w very particular ones with Regard to the Caprice and Fantafticalnefs

of the Painters ; one representing Limbo, under the Figure of two Caverns,

where no Light enters but by a few Air-holes, in which, on the Fore-

ground, are the Souls of Adam and Eve, Noah, Abraham with his Knife

yet in his Hand ready to facrifice Ifaac, Aaron in his Pontifical Habit,

Mofes with his Horns, David with his Harp, and a vaft Troop of other

Ghotfs in the remotefl View of the Picture.

But the moft remarkable of all the Figures in this Piece is that of the

good Man Jr>ftph, Hufband to the Holy Virgin. This Soul is extremely

pale and livid ; he holds a Lilly in his Hand : Two Angels who are con-

ducting him to Limbo fhew him the Entry into it, as Mercury pointed out

the Mouth of Flell to Penelope's Gallants when he led them thither. And
his Ghoil appears as reluctant to go into Limbo, as thefe miferable Suitors

were to enter into Hell.

In another Picture is feen the Virgin with Jefus Chriji on her Lap, and

the Infant putting the whole terreftial Globe, with great Eafe, upon the

Shoulders of the Giant—St. Qhriftopher who is on his Knees upon a Cloud,

and leans upon a Baton as thick as the Mali of a Ship. St. John the Evan-

geiift fwho is reprefented as a full grown Man, tho' Chriji be here but an

Jniant of two Years old) is Handing by the Virgin, and feema to be in

great Pain what is to become of the World, which this St. Galiah lei go-

ing to carry off: At the Foot of this Picture is this Infcription, in which

ihere is Plenty of Magnus's.

- Marine Mag. Virgini. I

Joairni I'irginis Magna cHaiti.

Chrijlophoro Mag. Martyri.

TMbkt cultus .eternum Simbohnt

I nab
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I pafs many other Pictures in which there are grofs Abfurdites, for i-o,-.

Fear of exhaufting your Patience. But here is one which we may well call 7tt

j> j
V

a String of tip-top ones ; the arranteft Impertinences into which ic is Auos .

poffible for a Painter to fall. It is a large Piece done by a German, in b URC .

which are Noah and his Family, who having built the Ark, puts all the O.hcrs

Animals into it which were neceffary to preierve the feveral Species. He ftl
!'
mcre

is not painted, as Scarron reprefents the Father of /Eneas in his Virgil bur-

lefqued, that is,

Comme defunt Mtmfieur Anchife.

Beau Vieillard a la barbe grife.

The Painter has thought fit to drefs him like an Armenian Lord : He imperti-

imagined perhaps that fince Noah was to land in that Country upon neneies in

Mount Ararat, it was proper that he Ihould arrive there apparelled ac-
Plftares -

cording to the Fafhion of the Country. The Edges of his Gown, and

the Extremities of its Slieves are laced mod magnificently with a Gold Bro-

cade : He has a Cane in his Hand, and a Commander's Batoon in the

other, and (truts like the General of an Army. The good Patriarch's

Wife is arrayed like a Sultanefs, and appears much younger and gayer than

her Daughters-in-law. She is clofe by her Hufband, has a little Bologna

Dog in her Arms, and they both feem to look very intently upon their

Sons and their Wives, who are carrying the Baggage into the Ark. Here
are all Sorts of Animals except the Rhinoceros, the Crocodile, and Mon-
key. 'Tis not improbable that the Painter thought the good Noah would

not five fuch three miichievous Creatures, who were likely to be very trou-

blefome in the Voyage. As for Sheep there is at lealt a Dozen of them :

And in this the Painter fhews his Providence by putting as many into the

Ark, as would make fufficient Provifion for the little Family. There arc

two Parrots, one of which holds in his Claws a very curious written Papa-,

containing in Latin, Italian, and German the Leffons Noah and his Chil-

dren had taught him in theie. three Languages : No doubt the Painter

thought Noah muft have undcrftood them all. This ftrange Galimathias is

painted in two Columns thus

:

Gloria in cxceljis Deo.

Deus omnia videt.

O ! mein Gott. Dio mio

!

Mifertre mei Deus !

S. Maria ora pro nobis.

Fax vobis. Allegramente.

Patron, Patron, haft mir lieb ?

Paler Marco, Pater Marco *

la Cella.

Pax in cella, /oris bella.

ll'erda, IFerdc. Tareken, Tttrcken,

Memento mori.

Memento viva.

Kara avis in Terra. 1 69 1

.

• Father Marcus d Jviano, f.imjus fc r his prettn'cd M racks.

M m 2 I
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'Tis Pity this Painter hath not put his Name to this ingenious Work,

as well as the Date, that all who fee it might have the Satisfaction of

knowing who he was that had fo delightful an Invention. For my Part

I think the Chapter of this Cathedral ought to have rewarded him with a

Profeffor's Chair in fome Madhoufc.

In fine, the mod remarkable Thing in this Cathedral is a large port-

able A.lrar of Silver gilt, placed again'.t a Baluller of Brafs in the Entry

to the Choir. In the Middle of this Altar is a large Tabernacle alio of

Silver gilt, adorned with Fefioons of Silver, containing the Holy Sacra-

ment : Above which is a very fine Crucifix of the lame Metal.

The Bi- From the Cathedral we went to fee the Bifhop's Palace. This Prelate
fi

! -P
,

ot
^ is Son to the late Duke of Nuremberg, and Brother to the Elector Palatine.

aBckirisf' We lent to afk leave to pay our Refpects to him. You won't eafily guefs

Character what Anfwer was brouglit to us. His Grand Mafter of the Horfe fent a

Footman to acquaint us that if we were Herrn Graaffen, i. e. Counts, or at

kail: Barons, we might have that Honour. But if we were but Mer-
chants, we could not be permitted to approach him. We replied to this

fine Complimenr, that we were neither, but that the Elector Palatine, the

Electors of Treves and of Mayence, nor oven the Prince Royal of Prujfta,

the Prince of Orange, the Prince Hereditary of Bareith, the Duke of Sax-

Zeifl, and feveral others had not been fo delicate. The Lacquey returned

to make his Report ; but it had no Effect. We were forced to dilpenfe

with having the Honour of killing this proud Bifhop's Hand. If we
may Credit the Rumours of this Town, this Prelate is troubled now and

then with little Fits of Diffraction occafioned by Vertigo's.

TV Bi- His Palace is an old Go/for-Manfion made up of Pieces added from time

^
C P' S to time, which deferve no better Name than that of fo many Rat-neffs.

The only tolerable Thing in it, is a Portico with Iron-rails that reaches the

whole Length of the Garden. The Stables are fuitablc to the reft of the

Palace, and fo ill furnifhed that we fawbut hali'a Dozen of Horles in them.

As we were going out of them, a Groom planted himfelf at the Door and

demanded Tnncl-gdt with an Air as polite as the Grand-Ecuyer's Compli-

ment. We gave him fomething without haggling, for if we had not the

Fellow would have Unit us in. It is the Cuftom, and we mult fubmit.

j, ;
. T

ir
j,-_ The Bilhop has no Jurisdiction over the City of Augsburg : It extends

,n . no farther than the Palace, fome Houfes of Canons, 14 large and about

30 fmafl Ga dens : But to make amends for that, a confiderable Part of

the Territory about the Town is fubject to him, as well as Dtllingen where

he principally refides, which is a pretty little Town with an Univerfity.

It Hands upon the Danube, about ten Leagues from Augsburg, and two
from lloghftctt.

,..
Qn _ They conducted us to the famous Hall in which Luther and MelanSihon

< r ,n of prefented to Charles V. in 1530. the celebrated Confefiion of Faith, called

jjupburg. ever fince, the Confefiion of Augsburg. Lampadius a learned Profefibr of

Divinity informs us in his Mellificium Hiftorhum, that this Prince prepared

himfelf
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himfelf for that important Affair by Prayers and Tears. He adds, that he 1767.

cried out ; Quis ego fum qui Evangclio repugnarc pojfvn ? Orate pro me mi- 7" /l
'
2 -

fero ttt in veritate conftanter perfifltvm. And laid, that if Luther fhould b*

able to find no other Shelter on Earth, he would protect him. Yet after

all this fine Difcourfe he condemned this Confeffion, at the Inftigation of

the Cardinal Campegius the Pope's Lcgat, of Eccius, Faber and other Ca-

tholic Divines. This Condemnation was figncd by 5 Electors, 30 Eccle-

fiaftic and 24 Lay-Princes, 22 Abbots, 33 Counts and Barons, and ^9
Free-Cities.

Melanffhon, who had drawn up this Confeffion, complains of this unjuft Reflexions

Condemnation in one of his Letters : Non deleelor (fays he) recordalicne Co-
p
f th

n

wilicrxm Atiguftanorum in quibus trifti & alroci Sententia damnati fumus. On anj ^
the other Hand, the Catholics accufe Charles V. of having been actuated in Catholics

that Affair rather by political Views, than by Zeal for Religion. They fay UP°"

he had actually put into Practice the fame Maxim in Germany, which a £ ?f'"

King of Egypt in ancient Times practifed with refpect to his People. " He Conduft.
" gave them different Gods, fays Hiftory, in order to fow Difcord amongft
" them and to prevent their rifing againft him. " 'Tis added, with Rela-

tion to Charles V. that the War he waged againft the Elector of Saxony hav-

ing taken its rife from Religion, it was aftonifhing that he fhould have let

that Prince at Liberty without one Article in the Treaty with him in Fa-

vour of Religion. The fame Hiftorians tell us, that a little after he had

the AfTurance tocaufe the famous Interim to be drawn up and publifhed,

in order to regulate the Confciences of the Germans, till a general Council

fhould be affembled •, which Step was looked upon as an Encroachment upon

the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction, and afcribed it to his Contempt of the Court

of Rome.

The Diet of Augsburg which was held in 1555, and by whom it was or-

dained, that thofe of that Confeffion fhould be allowed to enjoy Liberty

of Confcience amongft Catholics, fully convinced the World that no Sove-

reign better underftood how to accommodate fpiritual with temporal Con-
cerns, and that he had much more Politics than Religion.

However Sandoval Bifhop of Pampelune, who has wrote his Life, has al- T
moft made a Saint of this Emperor. For my own part, his Actions leave charaaef
rue no room to doubt that Religion and Confcience gave him very little afCbarht

rrouble about purfuing what he took to be his Intereft. Charles V. was a V.

Catholic, but he was a Man too; and which is more, a Prince who afpired

at univerfal Monarchy, after which we need fay no more.

Having mentioned Sandoval, the moft partial Chronicle-writer or Ilifto- q . • -r

rian that ever was, I can't forbear taking Notice by the Way, that this poor on Sands

Bifhop commits the groffeft Blunders in the World, through his exceffive vafi 1 i , 1

-

Zeal to exalt his Nation above all the reft in the World, and thereby ren- u ' v

ders his Hiftory very ridiculous. For Inftance, having praifed a thoufand

times the Spaniards for their Bravery, their Intrepidity, their Gcnerofity,

their Candour, Humanity, and I know not how many other Virtues which

he
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1705. he ialfely afcribes to them •, he adds, that they were fo refpected through-
Jm\ 1 z. out the w h l e World, that at the Diet held at Spire in 1544, the Germans,
V

TTV
"'W

who are, lays he, naturally the proudeft People in rhe World, preknted
the meaner! Spaniard with Civilities, and gave him the middle of the Street

and the Pals on every Occafion, inibmuch, that it a Spaniard was a Horie-
back, the higheft German Lord would Hop to give him way. The Au-
thor's own Words are worth copying : Si topavan con un Efpannol de me-
diano talk, fe dejlonetavan qiiantosle veyan,Ji bien fuejfen Tiidefcos Principales,

yfe apartavan para dar lugar que pajfajfe, aunqtte el Efpannol fueffc a Cavallo.

I would lainafk if it became a Spaniard, one lb fwoln with Vanity as this

Sandoval was in particular, to charge other Nations with Pride?
A Caprice

j took notice of a Picture in the Collegiate Church of St. Maurice, whichcu am-
fa j r]y gives the lie to that in the Cathedral, where St. Jofcpb is conducted

into Limbo by two Angels much againft the Grain. For in this which
reprcfenis St. Jofeph in the Agonies of Death, Jefus Chriji ftands by him at

the Side of his Bed, and there are two Angels behind him in the Habits of
Lacqueys : On the other Side is the Virgin Mary holding her Hufband by
the Hand, and diffolving in Tears. Under the Bed are Carpenter's Tools

of all Sorts : The Holy-Ghoft hovers in the Shape of a Dove directly over
his Head, and God the Father in the Form of an old Man rides on the

Clouds furrounded by a Number of Angels, who are ftretching their Arms
to the dying Perfon, in order to receive his Soul and carry it It rait to Pa-
radife. All this demonftrates the Ignorance of the former Painter, and
fhews he knew nothing about the real Circumftances of Jofeph's Death,
which this other knew as exactly as if he had been prefent. And in good
Earneftj what Probability is there that the Soul of him who had the Ho-
nour to be Spoufe to the Holy Virgin and Fofter-Father to Jefus Chriji, was
fent into this nafty Limbo, jiift to be taken out again with the whole Band of

Patriarchs and Prophets ? It was not worth while to employ two Angels
•j conduct him thither for fo fhort a Space of Time.

CHAP.
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A '. s -CHAP. XLIII.

Augsburg. College and Houfe of the Jefuits very magnificent. A -eery

fmgular Piclure. A curious Hi/lory of a young Spanilh Gentleman

who earneftly defired the Gift of Continence. Their Library. Tly

Reception of a Burgefs into the Quality of a Captain of the Militia.

The Arfenal. A droll Story concerning the Women and Maids of
Augsburg.

TH E Reverend Fathers Jefuits to whom we paid a Vifit to Day, are July. ty.

mod fplendidly lodged, as they are indeed every where, except at 7e/u't's

U r
irtzburg. Gilding, Painting, Carving abound in their Church and Houfe. \

ege
.

The Rector and Library-Keeper received us very civilly in their Hall for Cain
the Entertainment of Strangers, where I obicrved above the Djor, a pretty

good Piclure reprefenting our Saviour in the Wildernefs. You may per-

haps imagine that Satan tempts him in this Piece, as this Part of our Lord's

Life is commonly painted, and as it is related by the Gofpel. But far from,

it I afiure you. Jefus Chrift fits under a Tree very much at his Eafe, with a

handfomely ierved Table before him covered with Grapes, Melons, Oranges,

Lemons and other Fruits nor is this all ; five or fix Angels bring from
Heaven all forts of Confections to him in large Bafons of Silver gilt ; three

other Angels ftand before him, one of whom prefents a Plate of very fine

Plumbs to him, the fecond a Bumper of Red Wine upon a Salver, and the

third holds in his Hand a large Pot of Wine, whilft the fourth rinfes the

Glaffes. What Fertility of Imagination doth this Picture fhew

!

After we too had alio drank two or three Brimmers of Wine in this Hall, The Gar

according to the Fafhion of the Country to preient Wine at all Hours, the
''cn anA 3

Fathers conducted us into their Garden, which is in fine Order and very p

pleafant. We had made the Tour of it two or three Times, when one

of our Conductors fiopped on a hidden, and defired us to oblerve, at the

End of one of the Walks, a Piclure on the Wall of a very extraordinary

Event that happened in their Houfe. . Could you ever have imagined thai.

a young Spanijh Gentleman of 24 or 25, and a Soldier by Profelfion, would
have regretted his too great Vigour in the Article or Women ? Yet no-

thing is truer, as thefe good Fathers afiurcd us. Here is the Story.

Don Diego de Ledcfna of a very noble Family in Spam, returning fropi Hilt

the War in Italy in 1550. happened to pais through Augsburg, and guin>^ l,V! '

to fee the Jcftdis here, he was lo edified by their exemplary Marnvr pi .'

Life, that he to.ik a Fancy to be of their Number, and to renounce ail:;

Vanities of the World. But as he found himiuf young and fulj of Fire, Gi(l ol

and having befides the original Sin ofhis Nation, ^hi&h is ofbeing amorous
(

'

"

''
"

in a very high Degree, he was afraid he could never 1'ub.uie hi:, i'i- )h , / a ,

attain
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i7,0;;- attain the Gift of Continence, the mod efTentia! Quality of a good Monk,
7 U '•'

3 efpecially amongd the Jefnits. He fpent feveral Days and Nights in Prayer

f^ and Failing to mortify his Concupilcence : But all he could do was to lit-

burc. tie Purpole •, as often as he repeated his Credo, a Refurreclion of the Fkjh di-

durbed his Courfe, ib that he could never get to the Life eternal.

Defpairing and inconlolablc for not being able to get the better of his

Carnality, he rofe very early one Morning, after having mod fervently

prayed to God to help his Infirmity, and went to take a walk in the great

.Street near the Town-houfe. There our Lord appeared to him, exhorted

him to perfevere in his Refolution of forfaking the World, and promifed

him that he fhould be enabled to live chaftly for the Future, and as' an

Earned that he would fulfil his Promife, gave him a Crucifix adorned with

two white Lillies the Symbols of Purity. Don Diego having returned his

mod hearty Thanks to Jefus Chrift, came back with great Cheerfulneis to

the Reverend Jefuits, and told them his Adventure with fueh an Air of

Veracity, that they did not doubt of the Miracle, tho' there was no other

Witnefs to confirm his Aflertion befides the Crucifix he fhewed them.

Immediately after the young Man was quiet and eafy, and took the Je-

Juil's Habit. In Memory of this wonderful Apparition, the Hidory of it

is painted, and the two Reverend Fathers protefted that it was as true, as

that they were of the Company of Jefus.

Library of We went next to the Library, which is very well ordered and plenti-

the J'- fully furnifhed with good Books ; but few or no Manufcripts. There are

fome Bibles, as the Polyglott, that ofPlantin and others. Here are likewife

the Councils and Fathers, and an infinity of other fuch Books. We neither

found that Ignorance nor that Rudicity in this Library-keeper, which

Mr. Miffon complains of in the Library- keeper of the Jefuit's College at

Munich. He is acquainted with the Fathers, * he knows the befi Editions

of them, and fhewed us all the Books with pleafure we afked for, without

taking it in his J lead to name to us all the Fathers < i his Convent. Hean-
fwered all our Quedions very complaifantly, -without knitting his Brows.

And by an Excels of Civility was very preding with us to accept of a Ma-
nufcript Pfalter of fome Antiquity, and adorned with very tine Miniatures.

Rut in truth we were afraid to accept of the Prefent, out of Fear that his

Society might fome Day make us pay very dear for it in England, in cafe

;.iiey fhould ever happen, by rheir Intrigues, to become Maders there, as

they were like to have been in the Reign of the late King James II.

R-ception From the Jefuit's, Houfe we went to the Arfenal, but chiefly indeed to
" ' Bur- have the Plealure of feeing our Landlord received into the Office of Captain

'^ 01 a Company in the City-Militia— for you mud know, our Landlord
as indeed mod German Inn-keepers are) is a topping Fellow. After hav-

ia. ing made his Appearance in the Court of the Arfenal, he put himfelf at

the Head of the Company which was to receive him for their Commander.
'1 here came out of one of the lower Rooms, a Patrician who lectured to him
u; on the Duties of a good Officer long enough to make a]j the Audience

yawn.
* Thefeare MiJfon\ Words. 3
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yawn. This Harangue being ended, the Patrician afked the Candidate, '705.

if he promiied to be faithful to his Country and obedient to the Migiftrat.es, J" 1? *3j

to which he anfwered,/'<z Herr ; i. e. Yes Sir: And that with a trembling Aacs .

Voice, fo much was he affected. Then the Patrician adminiftred the ufual euro.

Oath to him publickly, and put a Partilan into his Hand, which he did not

handle with very good Grace, being more accuftomed to manage a Bumper
of Wine than fuch Kind of Arms.

This Ceremony being over, his Company attended him to the Gate of

his Houfe, he at their Head. So foon as they arrived there, Pots of

"Wine were brought, which the new Captain circulated in a very edifying

Manner. The firft Toft was to the Emperor and his Allies, and on they

went with a Number of others, till they came to the newly promoted Cap-

tains, and his old Houfewife : And all the Toafts were drank bare-headed

and with terrible Shouts and Drum-bearing. This Exercife lafled about

an Hour, and then every one went reeling home.
But to return to the Arfenal, it is a very handfome Edifice of hewn The Ar-

Stone. Above the Portail and in the middle of the Front, which is embei-
lc:u "

lifhed with fome Pillars and Pilafters, is the Arch-Angel Michael compleat-

ly armed, a Head-piece only excepted, treading under hij Feet Lucifer the

Prince of Devils, whom with a flaming Sword he has in his Hand he beats

foundly. On each Side of the Devil is a little young Angel, one of which

holds a Pike and the other a Pair of Colours. All thefe Statues are of

Brafs. The Arch-angel is as big as a St. Chrijlopher and in a very fine

Attitude, with thefe Words to the Righr, Pacts Firmaments, and to the

Left thefe, Belli Lijlrumcnta. Jouvin of Rcchfcrt in his Journey through

Germany fays, that the Front of this Arfenal is adorned with a Statue of

Brafs fitting upon a Heap of Arms of all Sorts. Muft not he have been
a very accurate Traveller ? He does not tell us what the Figure is, and he
fays it is fitting, though it be really ftanding ; not to mention his takin"-

the Devil under its Feet for a Heap of Arms.
The higher Stories in this Arfenal are Tapiftried with fome antiquated Not very

rufty Arms. But as for the lower Rooms, we faw nothing in them but the confident-

Culverine of Leather mentioned by Mr. MiJJon, which is 25 or 26 foot in
b'e -

length. 'Tis true they told us that the French and Bavarians, after the

Battle of Iloghjiett had carried off" their Canon andbeft Arms.
To make amends for this, and in Compcnfation of the civil Ufage they A comi-

had met with at Augsburg, which, on account of the War was very thinly cal Stoi y

inhabited and almolt defart, the French did their beft Endeavours to people?^
it again, for at their going off, it is laid, they left no lefs than fifteen hun- and Mai :

dred little Citizens of their own getting in the Town. The Story add'

that, by a droll Miftakc, mod of thefe Children got the Name' of Scbadet-

nichts.

'Tis cuftomary in Germany for Midwivcs to afk unmarried Women that

are in Labour, who is the Father of the Child ; and thole ofAugsburg put-

ling the fame Queftion to the unfortunate Girls, whom the French had left

Numb. VI. N n with
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with big Bellies, they not daring to own that they had yielded to the Em-
braces of thefe inveterate Enemies of their Country, only anfwered, Scba-

det tacit, i. e. 'tis no matter. The filly Midwives, who underftood no
French, took it for granted that Schndet nicht was the Name of feme French

Officer : And accordingly, when they carried the Children to Church to

be baptized, the Minilter afking their Name, they anfwered alfo Schadtt

. ; and thus moil of thefe poor Infants were chrillened by that odd
Name, which to this Day is given by the Augsbargers to thefe French!

Germans.

CHAP. XLIV.

Augfburg. A Cabinet of'Curiofities. Many curious Roman Inscrip-

tions, yl Con/piracy formed in Favour of the Ek&tor cf Bavaria,

and detecledat Munich. The funeral Obfcquies of Leopold Em-
peror at Vienna. The Impudence of a Jefuit in his funeral Pa-
negyric upon that Prince, arid ludicroufly chajtifed by the Emperor

Jofeph.

Jab ^ r\\T E went this Morning to pay a Vifit to a Doctor of Law, with

Cariofities VV whom we had the good luck to be acquainted. He is a very in-

genious and learned Man, poiTeffed of a moft beautiful Cabinet of Curio-

fities of all Sorts, but chiefly good Books, excellent Pictures, Medals, Shells,

and other Things without Number. After Breakfaif, he fhewed us his

Garden, where are feveral old Roman Infcriptions on Marbles fet into the

Walls, and all in Capital Letters. I hope they will pleafe you, having

copied them with the greateft Care and Exaclneis.

"Roman

liuns.

Memoriae, et. perpetvae. secvritati.
Flabia.... cvnanio. sereno. necot.

QVi.VIXIT. ANNIS. XXXXV. ET. M.V1II.D.VI.

HOC. FACIENDVM. CVRAVIT.
CvNANIVS. VRSACIVS.

plentiss. patri. et. be nemeren t i.

Fecit.

This firft is a little defaced, and therefore was troublefome to decypher j

but with our Lawyer's Help we were able to do it.

Here is the Second.

P. AEL.
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P. AEL. T. SATVRNINVS.
Atili. CV. ET. CIVIS. VET.

VlXIT. A. tXXV.

S.ATVRNINVS. CRESCENS.
IIH. KLENDS. IAN.

1-75

1705.
7«Ai+.

The three following upon the fame Marble are better preferved and eafier

to read.

Apollini. granno.
m. vlpivs. secvndvs.

t. leg. iii. ital. aram.
cvm. signo. argenteo.

V. S. L. M.

Dei. apollinis. cranni.
RELigioni. Sacrum.

pp
DlONYSIVS. LEG. AVC. PR. PR.

raetiae kal. ivn. dd.

Deo. Mercvrio.
SlGNO. EX. VOTO.

IvL. GALLICVS. ET.

AVREL. SIBVLLA. P.L.L.

The Four which follow were, as the Do&or told us, brought from Pa-

ilia to this City by Matthias Langius Augsbttrger, made Cardinal by Pope

Julius II.

I.

D. M.
Tib. cassio. Constantino.

ivniori. miserrimo. qvi. vlxit.
annos. iii. men. i 1 1 i. d.xxii. fecit.

Tib. cl. Constantin. pater,
FlLIO. DVLCISSIMO.

A. QVO. SIBI. FACIEND. OPTAVERAT.
ET. Cassiae. VERAE. MATRI. EIVS.

ET. CLAVD1IS. IANVARIO. V1CTORI.
ET. MARCELLINO. LIBERTIS.
FIDELISSIMIS. VIVIS. FECIT.
ITEM. FIDELI. QVONDAM. ET.

CARO. ET. MODESTO. SVIS.

KARISSIMIS.

N n 2 II.
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ir.

D. M.
PORTITORI. PLVTONI. ET. PROSERP.

HAVE. IULIA. C. F. MAXIMA. FELIX. DOM.
TROMENT. SALON. ANIMVLA. DVLCIS.

AxiMVLA. SUAVIS.
Animvla. in. deorvm. nvmervm.

R E C E P T A

.

VNDE. TALE. QVANDO. TALE. ET.
CUI. TALEM.

V. A. LIX. M.VI.D.XII. HOR. NOC. IX.

T. SCRIBONIVS. BARBVLA.
CONIVGI. INCOMPARAB. B. M. P. C.

ET. INFRASCTIPTIS.
VV. C. ARRIO. MARINO.

III.

Imp. caes. l. septimvs. severvs.
pivs. pertinax. avg. arab. adiaben.
parthic. pont. max. trib. pot. viii.

Imp. ii. cos. n. p. p. procos. et. imp. caes.

M. AVRELIVS. ANTONINVS. PIVS. AVG.
TRIB. POTEST. 1

1

II. PROCOS. ET. IMP.

P. SEPTIMIVS. GETA. ANTONINVS.
VIAS. ET. PONTES. REST. AB. AVG.

M. P. CX.

IV.

D. M.
AEMILIAE. CHRISIDI.

LIB. ET. CONIVGI.

VIXIT. AN. XXXII,
C. AEMILIVS.

CALPVRNIANVS.
VET. N. SVR.

ET: SIBI.

V. P.

This is Work enough for one Day •, and in truth my Opticks are not

a little fatigued by copying thefe Inscriptions Letter after Letter with ac-

curacy.

Returning
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Returning to our Inn, our Coachman drove uscrofs a.Street wheferhere tov-

is plenty of old Cloaths and fucli Sort of Frippery hung up by the Doors V"""*" '

and Walls ofthe Houfes to be fold, and yet it is to Day Sunday. A Frip-
B

"
RG .

pery or Brokage-trade carried on upon Sundays in a City whkh is a Med- o.l

ley of Catholics and Lutherans will perhaps furnrize you, as it greatly fur- Uoacha

prized us : But our Banker informed us, that this is permitted becaufe the '
..

,F
U"

Peafants have more Time to come to Town on that Day, 10 furnifh them-
felves with what old Wares they want, than on Working-days. The Ma- eve.y

giftracy here have not fuch Regard for the Sabbath as your Oliver Cronnvd '"J

had. He certainly would fooner have hanged all the Brokers of his Coun-
try, and burnt all their Trumpery, than have fuffered fuch a Profanation

of the Lord's-day.

. , , . .
7*h '5-

Munich being but nine German Leagues horn Augsburg, we every Dav A C li-

near what new things happen there. The Count Lewcnftein, whocom- h"" v

mands in that City for the Emperor, has very lately difa vered a Confpi-
y '

racy which the Bavarians had formed of cutting the Throats of the Gar-

rifon, and of all the German Troops in the Country about it. Theft faith-

ful Subjects who adore their Sovereign, though ftript of his Dominions,

and highly exafperated by the imperious Treatment they receive from thele

troublefome Gucfts, have always kept a ftricl Corrcfpondence with the Elec-

tor •, and had io prudently managed this bold Plot that ic was ready to

be put in Execution when it was detected, by Means of fome falfe Bre-

thren who were in the Secret.

The Germans have dug up a great Quantity of Cannon, Mufkets, Piflols,

Sabres and all Sorts of Arras, which were hid under Ground in feveral Parts

of the City and Country about it, with a large Provifion of Bullets, Pow-
der, djfV. even of Money, which Methods had been found to convey to

the Confpirators to animate and affifi: them in their Defign. This Con-
fpiracy makes a great Noife in this part of the World, many Pcrlbns have

been committed to Cuftody on this Account •, and all the Inhabitansof Mu-
nich have been difarmed, as well as the Country-people, whom they life fo

cruelly that Numbers of the latter have taken flicker in the Woods and Fo-

refts, where in Rage and Defpair they maflacre all who pafs that Way,
without Diftinflion. If this Diforder continues, it may happen to hinder

our going to Atnnich, and that I own would not a little vex me : For I

fhould be very forry if we could not fee the Elector's Palace, which is

reckoned to be, beyond all Dilputc, the moft magnificent in Germany.

A Patrician of this City, a Lutheran, with whom I have made fome Ac- T,,e ^ac-

quaintance, has juft now told me another pretty lingular Piece of News. ''^ '
,

(

-'"

One of his Friends at Vienna had fent him Word, that the funeral Obfe-* the Eni-

quies of the Emperor Leopold were performed laft Week at Vienna, in the percr L,o-

Church of the Augujitnes and feveral other Churches there, with great pold.

Splendour and State. The Ceremony lafted from Sunday to thurfday. The
Cajlrum Doloris, as they call it, or burning Chapel, was moft magnificent,

being
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being adorned every Day with two hundred and forty larre Flambea'ix of

Wax, a
'

tnd fmaller ones', to the great Solace,

ul.

were pronounced in thefe Churches, in which all

n» the Flowers of Rhetoric were moft profufely dilplaycd: On this Occafion
lie on £j qUcnce poured forth all its fublimeft Tropes and mod: bluftering Hypcr-

' boles: But it was the Panegyric of a certain Jefuit named Father Widman
which made the greateft Noife. This Harangue received high Approba-
tion from all the good Catholics, and all the Auditors were exceedingly

moved by the extravagant Encomiums lavifHed upon the Emperor by this

zealous Son of Loyela, lor his pious Rage in perfecuting without Mercy ^the

Lutheran and Cahinijl Heretics, whom this good-natured Jefuit called i:i

h ! Speech, the Pefts of Kingdoms and States, Incendiaries, declared Ene-
mies to God, whom every Catholic Prince ought to eradicate without

Companion.

\ cry in- Thefe Invectives fo becoming the Gentlemen of that Order, high!

.

jurioiu to verted, as you may eafily imagine, the Embafladors Extraordinary of £
l "

;'

'

r°~
land, Holland, Denmark and other Proteftant Princes, whom the Emperor

Jofeph had invited to this funeral Oration. The firft contented himfclf

with faying very pleafantly to thofe about him, that '.' 'twas pity the Queen
" his Miltrcls and all the other Proteftant Princes, his Imperial Majuty's
" Allies, were not prefent to hear the fine Encomiums this eloquent 'J

" was pleafed to beftow upon them. The fame Letter adds, that the Em-
peror fignified his Difpleafure againfl: the Infolence of this Father /; -

man, and that he immediately fertt the Count ol Die i ;: to the Eng-

lijh Embafiador and the other Proteftant Ministers, to let them know,
he was very angry at the Impertinence of the Orator, and would take Care

he fhould be punifhed as his Folly deferved. But

9$uid dignum tanlo feret hie prcmijjor hiatu ?

Parturient montes, nafeelnr ridimhts inns.

How the The condign Punifhment ended in his being reprimanded by his Supe-

J rior, and forbid, for the Future, to inveigh in Rich an open Manner againfl

Pu " his Imperial tVlaicily's Proteftant Allies. 'Tis true the Emperor gave this

fiery tyejitif'another Mark ofhis Difpleafure. For, five thoufand Copies of

this funeral Harangue being already printed, he ordered them all to be fup-

preffed, prohibiting under a levere Penalty any one of them to be publifhed.

Now after fo fevere a Chaftifement, which mu ft have fo greatly mortified

the Fraternity of Jejus, furely you won't tell me that they are Bigots at the

Court of Vienna, or that they ule Proteftants uncivilly. Here is an au-

thentic Proof to the contrary, and which enables me to confute you fully

as to that Point, i

CHAP.

was

Diflied
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CHAP. XLV.

Augfburg. The Suburbs. The Port of St. Croix, and the Paintings

on it. The Ignorance of Father Maimbourg. A gro/s Anackro-

vilhi in a German Pointer, The Port of the Monks Minors.

The Paintings and Infcriptions on it. A ftrange Story of Attil.t

King ofthe Huns. He takes and TWOtlges Augujarg. A miracu-

lous Madonna. Several very ancient Roman Infcriptions.

THIS Day we took a View of the adjacent Parts of the Town, and Gate of

went out by the Port ot St. Croix, the Tower or which is painted with S:
", 9™'*

Pieces of Hi (lory relating to Augsburg, as are iikewne two or three other ;,,'„..

Towers. They eileem here thefe Frelco-paintings, as being of excellent

Hands.

The late Father Maimbourg of romantic Memory, never faw this Tower, Ignorance

othenvife he would not have failed to have done Jullice to the Ancsftorsof^ .'

the Citizens of Augsburg. You read in his Hiftory of the Holy Wars, that bourg.

the Emperor Conrad III. Lewis the Young, or Vllth of France, and Bau-
down II. King of Jerufalem befieaed the City of Damafus, which the Ava-
rice and Envy of fome little Chrillian Princes of Syria hindered them from

taking. The Hiftory ot this Siege is painted upon one of the Fronts of

the Tower on this Gate with an Inlcription which fays, that the People of

Augsburg had a Share in it.

Cunrado III . C.cfari, Auguftani Militem 13 pecmiam
decernun', eumqite in Syriam proficifctnttm, fi? Damaf-
curn Obfjdeotemjnvant. Anno M.C.XLVil: &f VIII.

You fee by this Infcription, that the good Ex-Jefuit Maimbourg, a migh-

ty Difcoverer of Anecdotes, had not iound out this which does fome Ho-
nour to the City of Augsburg.

I have learned another Fact from the fame Hillory-piece which is ex- Grofs

tremely curious ; namely, that Ki r.g Attabalipa, or Aliahitalpa, the laillnca
n {\n o"~a.

of Peru came to the Affifb.nce of the People of Domafcus, about four Ages Painter.

before his Birth and the Difcovery of America by the Spaniards. He is

represented making a Sally at the Head of the Beiieged, and backed by his

Peruvian Mailer of the Horfe, bravJy drawing his Bow again ft the

Chriftians, equipped wuh his Crown, his Girdle and his Bufkins of Parrot's

Feathers. What do you think of the Germ n Painters, even the ableft

among them, who giving a loofe to their Fancy, commit Blunders that

ipoil all their Talents for Painting ?

i, I laving
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Having fcen fome of the fined Gardens, and made the Tour of the

greateft Part of the City, we returned by the Port called Nudipedum, or the

Pore of the Monks called Frercs Mineurs, or Minor Brethren, whofe Tower
is of a fquare Form, and all over painted in Ferfco like the former. Upon
one Face of it is reprefented the Homage paid to the Emperor Rodolphus

of Habfburg, by the two Princes Albert and Rodolphus his Sons •, the one

for the Dukedom of Auflria, the other for that of Suabia, of which 'he gave

then) the Inveftiture in the City of Augsburg. The Infcription under this

Picture is in golden Letters, and in thefe Words :

AJbertus fc? Rudolphus,

Rudolphi Ca"faris Filii,

Aujlrix & Suevi.e Ducat.

A Patre donantur.

Augujlx. Anno M.CC.LXXXII.

Its Paint- Upon the oppofite Face to this, are painted Berengerus King of Italy and
,PS S

- his Son Adelbert, coming to deliver themfelves up to the Mercy of the Em-
peror Otho the Great alfo at Augsburg, as the following Infcription in-

forms us.

Olhoni magno Cicfari

Berengarius Pater,

Et Adclbertus Filius Italia Reges

Augujl.cfe dedunt. Anno. D.CCC.LII.

Surprizing The third Face of the fame Tower, reprefents a more ancient Event,
Story of which they allure us here is founded on very good Tradition. A.'.'ila King
v?. . of the Huns, that terrible Inftrument of the Divine Vengeance, having laid

the Hun. wafte all the Country about Augsburg in the Middle of the Vth Century,

and reduced this City to fuch an Extremity, that the Inhabitants were on
the Point of fnrrrendering at difcretion to this mercilefs Barbarian ; when
an old Witch appeared on a fudden coming out of the Town, mounted

on a vigorous Horle without Saddle or Bridle, which fhe hurried on with

all poffible Swiftnefs towards the River Leek: Attila was juft going to pais

it, when he happened to fpy this Sorcerefs amidft the Vafial-Princes who
attended him in this Expedition. She cried out to him thnce with a tiiun-

dring Voice : Back, Pack, Back, Auila. Thefe Words pronounced in fo

awful a Manner by a Woman with her Hair hanging loofe, naked to the

Middle, a frightful Vifage, meagre and more begrimed than the moft tawny

Gyply, who flew like Lightning through his Army without flopping, (truck

fuch a Panic into Attila, that this Prince, fuperftitious to excels, called to-

gether all his Diviners, in whom he had the greateft Confidence, to know
their Opinion. Thefe Fortune-tellers, having duly confidered and exa-

mined this Prodigy, concluded that it wasaPrefage from Heaven to their

Matter,
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1

Matter, that he was to die at this Siege, if he perfifted in his Defign any t-oy.

longer. Such Menaces from above forced him to decamp ; but lie foon 7ulJ 2 5-

after vented his Wrath upon feveral other Cities, which he laid in Ruins^^
before he went into Gaul, where he was bear, as you know very well, near burg.

Chalons, by the Romans, the French, and the Vifigoths, under the Command
of ALtius, King Meroveus, and King Theodork, who died there fighting

glorioufly.

The Witch a Horfe-back, Attila and his Army with the River Leek,

are painted on this Face ofthe Tower; but the Infcription is fo worn out, that

I had a great deal of Trouble in making it out : Here it is in Capitals.

Attilam anno CCCC.LIV.
Fanatica. mvlier.

In. lici. transitv. consternat.
Ter. horrende. inclamans.

Retro, attila.

However this poor City of Augsburg, did not long enjoy the Pleafure of.
J*p*'"?

this marvelous Deliverance ; for, whether Attila had recovered a little from
ranfacked

his fuperllitious Fears, or whether it was to revenge himfelf for his bad by this

Succefs in Gaul, he beiieged a fecond Time this Town in his Return, and Prince,

ranfacked it in fo cruel a Manner, that it bore the Marks of his Fury a very

long time after. And to this new Attack the old Sorcerefs made no
Refinance.

Returning to our Inn, our Guide made us obferve a. Virgin Mary of ^ m i ra .

Stone, fixed to the Wall of the Houfe of Baron Grenzing a Canon of the culous

Cathedral, which lately performed Wonders. When the French and Ra- Statue of

varians befieged and took this City two Years ago, a Bomb came with fuch
tr&'*

a vehement Force towards the good Virgin, that it was thought fhe would
have been fquafhed : But the Religious Bomb, dilcovering who fhe was,

ftop'd fhort, and inftead of hurting her, fell perpendicularly upon a Wo-
man's Head who was afking Alms at the Baron's Gate •, and as one may
well imagine, the poor Creature, together with a fucking Child fhe had in

her Arms, were killed on the Spot. To perpetuate the Memory of this

grand Miracle, a Mark was put upon the Place, where thefetwo poor Inno-

cents differed for the Madonna, and a Marble enchafed in the Wall, with

this Infcription.

D. T. O. M. , , •

t> • «-! • • Inlcnp-
Deipara Virgin/,

, ion t0

Elementorum Dominatriei. perpetuate

Obfervatam Domum thc 'v,c"

A danmis pragrandis ignivomi Globi,
the Mfaa-

In Urbis obfidione IX. Decemb. M.DCCIII. c le.

'

Cum aliis injecli,

Numb. VI. Oo Et
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Et hie ad ejusflatus pedes confratli,

Ut vel lapides Patronam loqiierentur.

Hoc perennx gratitudinis Mommentuvi
Pofuit.

EjujV.em Domus Pro Tempore Poffejjor

Johannes Chrijloph. a Grenzing,

Cathed. Eccl. Auguft. Canonicus C-cellarius,

Nee lion Rmi £s? Sereniflimi Principis

Epifcopi Augujlani

Confil. Eccles. 6? Officialis.

Now after fuch a fhining Miracle, will you flill maintain with your Hu-
guenot Incredulity, that Piclures and Statues of Saints, particularly thole

of the Virgin Mary, are not precious before God, and highly favoured by
Heaven ! fince Providence chofe that two innocent Perfons fhould mod
cruelly perifh, rather than permit a Bomb fo much as to touch this Image
of the bleffcd Virgin ?

The Doctor of Law, who faw me t'other Day copy his antique Infcrip-

tions with fuch Exa&nefs, took me for fuch an Admirer of Antiquity, that

he came purpofely this Atternoon to guide me to a Houfe where there

were fome very curious ones. I went with him folely to have an Oppor-
tunity of fending you fomething agreeable, and in this Houfe, called here

Peutinger Haus, I found the eleven following Infcriptions.

I.

Perpetvae. secvritati.
c. ivlianivs. ivl1vs. dec. mvn.

1iii. viralis. sibi. et.

secvndiniae. pervinciae.
conivgi. carissimae.

srga. se. diligentissimae,
feminae. rarissimae.
singvlaris. exempli.

pvdiciti ae.

qvae. vixit. annos. xxxxv.
mens. vii. dies. xxi.

et. ivliano. ivlio. ivniori.
et. ivcvndo. et. 1vsto. filiis

v1vis. vivos. fecit.

II. 1N\
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11 y«bi7-

IN. H. DD. DEO. SILVANO. Aucs- '

TEMPL. CVM. SIGNO. VE. BURC.

TVSTATE. CONLABSVM.
SEXTVS. ANTONIVS. PRIVATVS.
CIVES. TREVER. IlIIlI. VIR.
AVGVSTALIS. PECVNIA. SVA.

RESTITVIT.

III.

PlvToni. et.
proserpin.

je. flavia.
VENERIA.
BESSA. EX.

VISV. iEDEM.
D. S. P. V. I. S. L. M.

IV.

Mercvrio.
cvivs. sedes. a. tergo.

SVNT.
APIVS. CL. LATERANS.
XV. VIR. SACR. FAC.

COS. DESIGN.
LEG. AVG. PR. PR.

LEC. III. ITAL.
V. S. L. M.

V.

In. H. DD. DEO. MARTI.
ET. VICTORIAE.
CONTVBERNIVM.
MATRICVLTORVM.
POS-VERVNT. V. S.

LL. M.

VI.

MvNICIPI. At. AVG. NEGOTIATOR.
N. ET. AEDEM.

CVM. SVIS. ORNAMENT1S. SIBI. ET.

ANTONIO. AELIANO. EQVITI. ROM.
DECVRIONI. MVNIC. AEL, AVG.

O 2 VII. Tri-
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VII.

* " - ^ ^

. . . Tribvno . . .

.... E

CONSVLARES. HONOR. ADEPT. ET.
ATIMIAE. GEMINAE

PEREGRINIVS. BELLICOSVS. F. C.

HOMINIBVS. BONIS.

VIII.

D. M.
ET. PERPETVAE. SECVRITATI.

TIB. ACVTIANO. VRSACIO.
VETERANO . . . QVI. VIXIT.

ANNOS. LII. MENS. SEX. DIES. VIII.

HOC. FACIENDVM. CVRAVIT. . . .

LICIA. PIENTIA. . . CONIVGI.
BENE. MERENTI. FECIT.

V M J ^
IX.

D M. ET.
PERTETVAE. SECVR1TATA.
CRASSICO. CONSTANTINO.
INFANT!. DVECISSIMO.
QVI. VIXIT. ANNOS. VII.

AELIVS. AELIANVS.
ET. CRASSICA. VRSA.

PARENTES.
FACIENDVM. CVRAVER. MT.

On the Side of the Marble where the fourth Infcription is, I obferved a

Figure of Mercury, quite naked, with a Gladiator's Mantle over his left

Shoulder •, a Bag of Money in his Right-hand ; a Caduceus without Wings
in his Left •, his Hat is wing'd, but not his Shoes ; to the Right of this

Figure is a He-goat, and to the Left a Cock.

The next Infcription is on a fquare Altar of a grayifh-coloured Stone :

On one Side of which is the God Mars quite naked, with his Buckler and

.Spear ; on another is Victory, with a Palm Branch, and a Crown of Lau-
rel i
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rel : On the third the God Mercury, with the He-goat and Cock, and on 1705.

the fourth Side this Infcription. 7«6"7-

X.

AEL. MONT. HAETER.
PRO. SALVTE. SVA.

ET. P. HISP.

CANORITI. FILII. ET.
AEL- MONT.

FESTINAE. CONIVGIS.
V. S. L. L. M.

D. D. D. VII. KAL. SEPT.

GETA. Tu ET. HAVTIANO. ~
COSS.

At the Top of the Marble, on which is the following Infcription, are

three Figures, two of which are Females.

XI.

D. M. T.

PERPETVAE. SECVRITATI.
OB. MEMORISE.
PVSINTI. ET.

VICTORIN^. SOCRS;

ET. PVSINIAE.
CONIVGI. DVLCIS-
SIMAE. . . ETVS.

o
Probably Memorise inftcad of Memoriam, and conjugi for conjugis, arc

two Errors of the Sculptor.

from this Houie we went to that of a Canon belonging to the Cathe-

dral, where I copied the following one, in which there is a Gap.

PARCIS.

SACRUM.
C

COSSITIVS.

PR1MVS.

V. S. P.

L. 1.. M.

The
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The Doftor likewife led me to another Houfe belonging to one Mr.

Welfer's, where I found this one.

Matidiae.
divae. matidiae.
avg. fil. divae.
marcianae. avg.
nepti. divi. tra-

iani. abnepti.
divae. sabinae.

hadr. avg. sorori.

The following one is at St. Dominic's.

D. M.
IVL. AMANDO. MIL.

LEG. III. 1TAL. LIBRARIO. COS.

VIXIT. ANNIS. XXX.

IVLIA. PATERNA. MATER.
FECIT. SIBI. ET. FILIO.

PIENTISSIMO. VIVA. EX.

PECONIA. SVA. FECIT,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLV. a„cs-
BU KC.

Augfburg. Hi/lorv of this City. Its ancient and modern Commerce.

A Defcription of it. Its Government. Its State with Re/pecl to

Religion. Its Hojpital. Several Fountains; An Office for /Vines

and Salt.

NOW I am to give you all I have been able to learn with Relation f
j'

fl°ry of

to Augsburg. It is the Augujla Vindelicorum of the ancient Romans. "*'
u's '

They gave this lalt Name to the Inhabitants of this Country, on Account
of its Capital, which is lituated between the two Rivers Vindo and Liens,

which run in a valt Plain, called in German Wertacb and Leek.

Rfpicit id late fluvios vindonque Licumque

Mijlen'tes undas, is? nomina littcris : wide

Antiquam Gen'em, Populumque, Urbcmque vocarunt

Vindelicam,

Velferus in Hilt. Auguftana.

Hiflory fays, that its Origin is as uncertain and fabulous as that of an ^ggran-

Infinity of other Cities : But it adds, that many illuftrious Men contribut-
v^ rj j

ed to the inlarging and beautifying of if. Among others are mentioned Times,

L. Cornelius Balbus, to whom Pompey gave the Right of Roman Citizen- and ran-

fhip : M.Titius, a famous Orator, Cicero's Cotemporary ; Quintilius Varus 'ac!ced -

who was routed with three Roman Legions in the Neighbourhood of Dtaf*

bourg, in Saltu Teutoburgieo, by Arminius Prince of the Cherufcans, whofe

Dea h was deplored by Virgil and Horace : Drufus Brother to Tiberius alfo

enlarged this City very considerably, and Auguftus made it a Roman Colo-

ny, gave it his own Name, and feveral noble Immunities. Afterwards it

was lacked ftveral Times before and after Atlda King of the Huns, who
entirely demolifhed it.

Notwithstanding all thefe cruel Difafters, gradually it lifted up its Head Once fa-

again, and became in Procefs of Time larger than ever, and by its exten- mous for

five Commerce, one of the richeft and finell Cities in Germany, having been

a long Time flic ftaple Mart for all the Merchandife of the Levant which
came firft to Venice, and from hence were lent to Augsburg, and then di-

stributed all over Germany, but this Trade is much decayed fince the

Dutch Settlements in AJia. Wars and the Plague have likewife contribut-

ed to diftrefs it.

However, it is yet one of the beft Imperial Cities, and the Capital ofI" prefcnt

Suabia, with the Title of Bifhoprick-Suff ragan of Mayence. The Bilhop e"

is elected by the Chapter, confiding of forty Canonfhips well endowed :

i Lcc
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Let me tell you by the by, that all the Bifhops of the Empire are alio So-

vereign Princes in their Diocefes, except thole in the hereditary Dominions
of the Houfe of Aufirla.

Befides the Bank-Commerce, Augsburg furnifhes almoft all the

Tirol Wines that arc conlumed throughout Germany , and as the Inhabi-

tants, in Point of Induftry, are not inferior even to- thofe of Nuremberg,

they excel in all Sorts of Works in Gold and Silver, and in Clock- work ;

and all thefe Sorts of Commodities are fold here at very moderate Rates.

'Tis true they reduce their Gold and Silver to a very low Standard, by
mixing a great Deal of Alloy with it •, but then their Workmanfliip is full as

handfome, and wear longer than Things made of finer Gold or Silver :

Befides, as one half of the Inhabitants employ themlelves in making thefe

Kind of Works, the Labour is much cheaper here than any where elfe.

They have alio the Art of Gilding very cheap, tho' this Gilding be as

bright, and lalts as long as any other. We have provided ourlelves with

a good Stock of all Kinds of thefe pretty Toys, and that at exceedingly

reafonable Rates.

The Ci:y The City of Augsburg will ever be famous on Account of its Confcffion

tk-iciibed. of Faith, prefented by Luther and Melanfibon in 1530. to the Emperor
Charles V. and the Princes of the Empire. It has fourteen Gates, all of

them very 'handfome ; fome adorned with Frefco- Painting, as we have al-

ready obferved. The Suburbs of St. James is large, and takes up one

fourth Part of the City. There are fix Lutheran Churches ; twenty four

Roman Catholics, including the Cathedral ; eight Convents of Monks, and

four of Nuns, and it is, as we were affured, in Circumference Eight thou-

fand fix hundred Geometrical Paces.

Tts Streets The Streets are large, longer, wider, ftraighter, and more airy than

',j
d

r thole at Nuremberg, Wirtzburg, Bamberg, Francfort, Mayence, Coblenlz,

or Cologne; but it is not by far lb well peopled. In fhort the thinnefs of

the Inhabitants here is fcarce credible : One may be a Voice crying in the

JVildernefs, from one End of the moft public Street to the other. Yet fo

fine are the Houfes, that in Italy they would not mil's to be dignified with

the Title of Palazzi. In moft of them there are not above five or fix

Perfons, Domeftics included. Generally fpeaking the Houfes are all plaifter-

ed without •, and this Plaifter is covered with fine Paintings in Frefco.

The There is in the Corn-market, oppofire to the fine Fountain of Mercury and
Weaver's Cupid, what is called in German IVcbcrs-haufs, i. e. the Weavers-Hall,
Hall. which deferves to be taken Notice of among the public Edifices. It is

painted all over in Frefco, with levcral Figures big as Life, by a very

able Matter, whole Name they could not tell us. They affirmed however

that this Painting cofh above twenty thoufand Florins of Germany, i. e.

above fifteen thoufand French Crowns. So that we may with good Rea-

fon fay, fhat of the many Towns which have been dignified with the

Name of Augujlus or Augujla, this has always, and flill does preferve it

1 with
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with the greateft Luftre and Splendor. This made the Cardinal Bentivo- 1705.

gib fay. Quefta Augufta ha dell' Augup. Jub ' K

Nil vulgare fonat : latis placidijfuna vicis burg.
Mundities ; liquidi fplendejcunt marmore fontes ;

Regificce furgunt ades : florente Senatu

Jura vigent : doclis penetralibus abdita Mttfo

Sacra tenent, conduntqiie fuis Myfterid cbartis.

As to the Fortifications they are weak and irregular} its chief The For

Strength lies in the Sluices, on the Side of the Meadows, by means of tificacions.

which the Low Country may be laid under Water in a very little Time ;

and that by means of the Leek, which runs through the greater Part of Leek, a

this City, and then falls into the Danube below Donaivert, after having re- Rivcr.and

ceived into its Bofom the Wertach, and feveral other fmall Rivers. Not lt3 Coarfe.

but that this Inundation may be hindered by turning out of its Channel this

large Branch of the Leek, which enters into the City, and has nothing to

defend it.

On the Side where the Country rifes, and where the Water cannot

fpread itfelf, there are fix large Baltions, or rather huge, (hapelefs, high

Bulwarks, in the Manner of Cavaliers which have no regular Flank. Be-

low them is erected a Falfe-bray in a round Form, which is not prolonged

the Length of the Curtains. And every one who underftands any Thing
of Fortiiication knows the Defect of thefe round Pieces : Not to lay that

thefe here are lb diftant from one another, that the Line of Defence is al-

moft of no Ufe. Add to all this that there is no Manner of Out-works.

I lhan't trouble you with the Womens fantaftical odd Drefs, no more The Wo.
than I did with that of the Ladies at Nuremberg ; Mr. Mijfon has fufficient- men's

ly exfpatiated upon it •, to fatisfy your Curiofity in this Article you need Drcls

only confult the firft Tome of his Travels. I will only tell you that
ve

^ f
.

it is not true as he fays, that this Matter is regulated by the Magiftrate

for the Police. I own there are in both thefe Towns feveral very odd
Fafhions among the Women ; but I am very well informed that they

are not by Law cftablifiied. And for a Proof of this, great Numbers here

of both Sexes are dreffed in the French and Englijh Mode, which could noc

be if the Drefs was regulated by a Court of Police. This Oddity or Sin-

gularity in the Habit made the Women at firft Sight appear very Arrange

Figures to us ; but Cultom foon reconciled us to it : Nay we begun ac

lalt to find out lomething agreeable in it •, fo large a Share have Fancy

and Caprice in what is called Beauty of Drefs. In Ihorc in a few Days
their winged and horned Caps, their Lawn Itarched and ftretched upon
Squares of Wire, their large Fur-bonnets made in the Fifhion of Bee-

hives, their black Jackets and Mantles, the ancic Ruffs and pointed Hats of

the Men did not ihock us in the lcall •, and this, once more, clearly provesthat

Numb. VII. P p there
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«70!;- there is no Objefl fo particular or fo whimfical, to which the Eye does

Jul/ 1 8. n0 t gradually become reconciled by Cuftom.

^"os"""
1

The Magiftrates of Augsburg are half Catholics, half Lutherans. What
BU rc. they call the little Council confifts of forty five Perfons, agreeably to a

The Ma- Lift which a Patrician gave me of it. Here it is.

giftrates

\J"
g''

Catholic. Luther.

Sratfphleger, or firft Magiftratc - - i i

Privy-Counfcllors 3 2

Patricians — — — — 12 12

Mehrere Gefdllchaff — — 2 2

Merchants — — 1 2

Plebians — — — 4 3

23 22

Befides thefe there are fix Burgomaflers, three Catholics, and three Lu-
therans, taken out of different Gaffes ; and feventeen Perfons for the Ad-
miniftration of Juftice, eight of each Religion, and a Prefident, which
Dignity is given alternately to the two Parties, like the Bifhopric of Ofna-
bruck in Weftfhalia. In the Year 1368. the People took the Adminiftra-

tion of public Affairs out of the Hands of the Patricians ; but Charles V.
reftored it 10 them 180 Years after.

Fine Cha. I mu^ add, that the Magiftrates here are far from being fo proud and
rafter of arrogant as thofe of Nuremberg : On the contrary they are very polite and
thefe Ma- fociable, not only with their Fellow-Citizens but with Strangers. ' And
giftrates.

re ]jgjolls Differences don't hinder their living together in perfect Union
and Amity, and further purfuing the general Good of the Republic. So
true is it that Men might become very rational and fociable Creatures

would they but diveft themfelves of thofe Prejudices in which mod are

trained up, and which are fo repugnant to Reafon and Common Senfe.

Great Even the Wives and Girls amongft the Catholics, who are commonly
Union be- much greater Bigots than thofe of other Communions, notwithftanding
tween the tne Difference between them in Matters of Religion, converfe with great

and av" ^ ĉ anc* Eree<lom with the Lutherans. And this makes living at Augs-

man Ca- burg a hundred Times more agreeable than at Nuremberg. The Magiftrates

tholics. in the former have about three hundred thoufand Florins of fixed Revenue

;

thofe in the latter whatever the Patricians think fit to take, or rather fqueeze

out the poor Inhabitants.

H)Cn/- Though the Senate of Augsburg be half Catholic, half Lutheran, yet the
•viaift former have four Times as many Churches as the latter. Confidering the
Church, Moderation of the Magiftrates, it feems amazing to fee no Calvinijl Church

Jeuiijh in tn 's Town : The Jews in the fame Manner have no Place of Worfhip

; ». allowed them, r.ay are not fo much as fuffered to lie in Town for a fingle

gue here.
3 Night.
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Night. They have their Abode in a Borough about a League diftant 1701;.

from it. 7"'y '
*

The Hofpital, called the Hofpital of the Holy Ghoft, is a very noble V^~~~'
Building. The poor and rich of both Religions are received into it with- burc.
out any Diftindtion ; and every one is attended by a Paftor of his own The Hof-

Communion without any Difpute 01 Wrangling. The Sick are in all Re- Pital -

fpects very well taken care of. In fine, the Inhabitants of Augsburg a-

void as much as poffible giving one another the lead Offence. How much
is it to be wifhed that their Example were imitated in all the other Towns
where there are different Sentiments about Religion ? How vaftly happier

and calmer would their Lives be ?

Mr. Patin in his Travels fays, that Nuremberg and Augsburg furpafs the Error of

other Cities of Germany in Bignefs and Populoufnef;. I have not feen all
Pa""-

the Towns in Germany ; but I dare venture to affure you, that Cologne and

Hamburgh which I have feen, are incomparably larger and better inhabited,

tho* Nuremberg be both great and well peopled.

Fountain.

I had almoft forgot to mention to you the mod beautiful Fountain at J"b '9-

Augsburg next to that of Augujius, as well as what they call here the Great A

"Wine and Salt Office. This Fountain is called the Fountain of Hercules,

becaufe his Statue is its chief Ornament ; it is a large Hexagonical Bafon,

raifed three Steps above the Ground, and of a Fabric quite different from

that of Augujius. In the Middle of this B.ifon is a double Pedeftal, at the

Foot of which are feveral Sphinxes and Statues jetting Water into the Ba-

fon, fome by the Mouth, others by their Breafts, and three by Tiumpet-

Marines. On the four Corners of the firft Pedeftal are placed four fine

Statues big as Life ; their Feet reft upon four very large Shells into which

they pour Water, fome out of Vales, others in another Fafhion. Upon the

Top of the fecond Pedeftal is a Hercules combating the Lernean Hydra. All

thefe Figures are of Brafs, and highly efteemed by good Judges. There

are even many among them who prefer this Fountain to that of Augujius

in Refpect of the Delicacy of the Statues.

Be fides thefe two magnificent Fountains there are many others, amongft othe

which is that of Mercury and Cupid, and two of Neptune, all of them Fountain*

worth taking Notice off. The firft is in the great Market-place for Corn -,

the other two are near the Abbey of St. Ulricb, and in the Street of the

7 ., very ill named lo, lince thefe miferabk Creatures are not allowed to

live here.

I mult likewife acquaint you that the Wine and Salt Office, which they The

call here in Latin, Domus vinaria & falls, is a large Building, in a very ^"we ans*

fine Tafte of Architecture, extremely regular, adorned with Pilafters and Salt0ffi«

a double Cornifh, a fine Clock, and a large Eagle of Brafs, which has but

one Head at the Top of the Front. This Houfe is by the fame Archi-

tect who built the Town-houfe, as we were well informed by feveial Per-

fons here : It is in this Houfe that all the Salt and Wine that is confirmed.

P p 2 in
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in this City, and its Dependencies are entered, and the Duties for them
paid. Behind it are vaft Magazines, always full of Rheniftr, Nccker,

Mofelle, and Tyrol Wines.

C II A P. XLVII.

Augfburg. A fort Excurfion by the Author into Bavaria. A fine

Plain. Jews feverely treated at Augfburg. A fingular Picture

?nade to defame them. The Story of it refuted. Several Tombs

in the Abbacy of St. Ulrich. The Hiftory of this Saint. The

Church. Riches of the Convent. The Apartments. The Library.

The Politenefs of the Benedictin Monks.

COME Friends having invited us to dine on excellent Fifh in the Ter-

curfion"
ritories of Bavaria, we accordingly went to Day, and had a charming

into Ba- Walk in that vaft and beautiful Plain on the other Side of the Leek. It was pre-
varia,zn& cifely in this very Place, that the Emperor Otho the Great, at t:ie Head of an
beautiful Army compofed of Swedes, Bavarians, Bohemians, Saxons, and Franconians,.

entirely defeated an Army of Huns or Hungarians, much fuperior to his in

Numbers, who, prompted by the fame Spirit that poflefied their Anceftors

under Attila, threatened to ravage all Germany. Three of their Generals were
taken by the Saxons, who hanged them on the Spot •, and with Difficulty ef-

caped a fmall Number to carry back to their Country the News of fo ter-

rible an Overthrow. From this Plain one has a full View of the City Frid-

berg fituated on an Eminence, and which was taken in Sight of the French

by Prince Lewis of Baden, a little before the Battle of Hoghjlett.

Jems ti- • After having eroded this Plain to have a better View of all the charm-
goroufly Jng Profpecls furrounding it, we pafTed through a Borough where the

"f
?' Jews have their Settlement. They are allowed to drive fome fmall Traffick

UZS ur
S-

at rfUgS i,urg on paying no lefs than a Florin hourly. In truth I can't com-
prehend how thefe poor circumcifed Wretches do to live, fince they pay

fo heavy a Tax •, for their Borough is the very Picture of Mifery, anci the

Inhabitants appear to be yet poorer than their Brethren at Frankfort.
A Pi- From thence we came to a Houfe, the only one to be feen in the Plain,

Story"™
a^ tne otners having been deftroyed a little while ago by the Armies :

defame There we dined very elegantly, and then returned to Augsburg. In our
tbem. Way we ftept into another Houfe, where, while the Company were drink-

ing a Glafs, I amufed myfelf with the Pictures in it, amongft which I

obferved one with this Title upon it in large Characters, Miraculum Pari-

fienfe, i. e. a Pliftory to blacken the Ifraelites. In Truth fo many Stories

of this Kind in Germany and other Countries have been coined to load this

unhappy Race with Calumnies, that 'tis no wonder if Chriftians are prepof-

ftfled from their Infancy with a furious Hatred againft them.

3 This
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"this Picture rcprcfcnts five or fix Jews round a Table, cutting with r-05.

Knives into a thoufand Piecesa confecrated Hoft, from which Iffue as many J" ly ,c>-

Streams of Blood. All thefe Mifcreants, terrified at this Prodigy as if they a U(, 3 .

had feen the Devil, fall down topfey-turvey, except a Rabbin's Wife. The burg.

good Woman at the Sight of this Miracle is purfuaded to acknowledge the

McJJiah, adores his mangled Members, and becomes a Chrifiian. Over

this Picture are in Letters of Gold thefe Words : SS. Euchariftia fcutum

contra pcrfidiam Judcormn. The Legend of this Miracle is

:

Dum diva fievi ferchi Sabbaiarii

Mucrone fcindunt impio •,

Trepidas repente fluxit in Menfas cruor.

Illi fupini ccrruunt.

Varum cruentas Uxor ut vidil notas.,

Perculfa Meffiam vocal :

Haurilque vitam pariter cif vcram fidem

Divino renata vulture.

Many Miracles make a much greater Noife in diflant Places than in Wie-

the Country where they are pretended to have been wrought : It is a
x

1

'" n
t

t

on

Mark of their Falfity •, for Fads are better known where they happen than rac ]e

in diftant Countries. Thofe who have a Mind to impofe or fpread a Lie

ought to be cautious not to take too near a Scene ; befides Stories of this

Kind are no fooner coined than they are only regarded by the Weak and
Credulous, who, giving Credit to any Perfon they chance to meet with,

never take the Trouble of examining any Thing.

This pretended Miracle happened at Paris, fays the Infcription in the

Picture of it. So that it is not in thefe Parts of the World only that

Impieties and the mod monflrous Acts of Wickednefs are charged

upon the Jews : Tho' it be not improbable that fome German Painter or

other has forged this Story out of his own Head to increafe the Odium
againft this miferable People : Be that as it will, the Citizens of Augsburg

don't allow them to live within their Walls, and alledge the very fame

Reafon for their Averfion with the People of Cologne ; namely, that the

Fore-fathers of the Jews had formed a Plot for poifoning the Wells and
Fountains in their Town.
As you arc defirous that I fhould not omit fending you an Account of

any Piece of Antiquity I meet with, I now recal to mind that I found in

one of the Gardens near this City, where I happened to be the other Day, ,

an ancient Marble with this Infcription :

I. O. M. , .

Ancient
CETERIS. QFE. DEABVS. Q^ HVIVS. LOCI. Infcrip-

MU ADIVTORIVS. ROMANVS. D. M. V. S. L. M. tlon -

My
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My Lord Duke of Sbreujbury arriving here from Italy, we went to pay

our Rcfpefts to him. He ret ,.-ived us in the politeft Manner. We offered

ourfelves for his Guides in leeing the Rarities of the Place, and employed
feveral Days in vifuing again the fame Things I have already mentioned

to you, the Abbacy of St. Ulrich excepted, which we only faw to Day.

The Ab- 1 ne Abbot being informed, that an Englijh Nobleman deligned to pay
b.icy of a Vifit to his Convent, came to meet him at the Head of his Monks, tho*
St. U/ricb. ne bc a p r incc Df the Empire : He fhewed a great deal of RefpecT: and

Deference to his Grace. Firft of all he conducted us to the Church, and

in our Way to it he entertained us with feveral Particulars relating to their

Abbacy and its Founder Sanclus Ulricus. This good Saint was Son to

Albert the Count of Marckdalcn, who was flain defending the little Town
of Menchingen againft the Bavarians, who had befieged him and his Son

Hiftoiy of
j n tnat pa i try place, after they had deflroyed Augsburg. Thus having loll

t ii= aint.
n j s parner) jie t>ecame a Monk in a Convent called Uttenbeurn : But in the

Year 925, the Emperor Henry I. Sirnamed the Foxier, made him Bifhop of

Augsburg, where he fat fifty Years.

His Mira- So foon as he was confecrated Bifhop, he performed an extraordinary Mi-
cles

- racle, which was chafing all the Rats out of his Diocefe, as St. Pa/rick drove

all venemous Beafts out of Ireland. The good St. Ulrich had a particular

Antipathy againft Rats ; for he gave no Difturbance to the Mice, which

fwarm here ftill : As for the others, there is not one in the whole Diocefe,

at leaft, this is what the Abbot allured us in the moft pofitive Manner.

The Church is a vaft Gothic Building, the Cieling of which is reckoned

Church, tne highetl in Germany. And indeed this Church is feen at a very great

Dillance, over-toping all thofe at Augsburg. At the entry into the Quire

is a large Crucifix, with a Magdalen at the Foot of the Crols, John the

Evangelift on one Sideof it, and the Virgin Mary on the other. All this

is of maffy Brafs, big as Life, and of highly efteemed Workmanfhip •, efpe-

cially the Statues, which are looked upon to be Mafter-pieces. Underneath

this Crofs are the- following Infcriptions : two of which are ituffed with

Puns.

I.
A Cruci- - T
iixand Non aes, fed res.

the In- Suacia virgo, gravi telopercujja doloris.

fcriptions Qra rigat lacrumis, tota dolore riget.

to jt^"
1
'' 5« tamen haec ficco fpeclacula limine cernis,

Et taudas Artem, tollis dif Artificem ;

Ac velut exfenfus, velut aneus aera tuetis

:

Nonne tibi rigido cor magis acre riget ?

to It

II.
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11.

Chrijiiane

Ut jiehile Chrijlus patiens argumentum

grata femper mente revolveres \

Hoc Monimentum,

'Joan. Abbas fieri curavit

Anno P. C. N.
M.DC.V.

III.

Difce Hofpes.

Quae crucis in celsd tradis documenta Cathedra

Difcipulo Doilcr Chrijle fupreme tuo ?

Sub cruce Virginitas, Amor in cruce quaerat afylum ;

In cruce vicit Amor, fub cruce Vtrginitas.

In cruce tutus amas, & tutus amaris in ilia,

Virginitas fola fub cruce tota latet.

The principal Altar is one of the largeft and grandeft we have yet feen The prin-

jn Germany. The Picture on it reprefents the Nativity of Jejus Chrifl,
clPal A1"

The Statues are almoft all as big as Life ; their Altitudes very fine, and the

Sculpture excellent, as well as the Gilding.

To the Left of this Altar is a little Door, that opens into a private The

Chapel called the Saniluarium. It was here that the Emperor Jofepb was Chapel,

elected King of the Romans by the Electors in 1 690. The Abbot told us,

that when it was necefiary in the Procefs of the Ceremony, that this Prince

mould get up upon the Altar of this Chapel, there being neither Ladder,

Chair nor Stool near it, and it being impofTible to make way through the

vaft Crowd that was afTembled on this Occafion to bring one, the Elector

of Bavaria becoming impatient, took him up in his Arms and fet him on

the Altar.

Over the Door of this Secret Chapel, where lie the Bodies of feveral In i"crip-

Male and Female Saints, with Names fo foreign to me that I could not n^,
" ' tS

fix them in my Memory, is this Infcription.

Deo Aufpice

Santlifque hujus Ecclefta>

Patrocinantibus,

Nee non

S. Romani Imperii Eletlcribus

Mog. Trev. Col. Bav. fcf Palat.

Suffragantibus.

Heic in/us

h
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In foknni Conclavi

Poft Ferdmandum IV. Auftriacum

Olim in Regem Romanorum
Elettum.

Poftliminio

Romanorum Rex renunciattts

eft

Jofephus

Leopoldi I. Magni Imperatoris

Non minor Filius

A* 1690. die XXIV. Jan.

Pofteritati

In perpetuum Memnofynon

P. P.

Romanus Abbas & Convent.

The Re-
This Abbacy of St. Ulricb has at lead fifty thoufand Crowns Income? ;

venue of" and to conlume this pretty Revenue, there are the Abbot, eighteen Fa-
this Ab- thers and feven Brothers Servitors -, i. e. near two thoufand Crowns year-
ly- ]y for each. But this is not furprizing. They arc of the Order of St. Be-

nediflus, and his Children are a learned Race, great Lovers of polite Li-

terature, and to perfect the ingenious Sciences and Arts, they make a great

Wafte of Spirits ; and confequently ought to be better provided than the

Mendicant Orders, who mind nothing but begging.
The A- Having thus vifited the Church, the Abbot, ftill at the Head of his

'd'lJ- Monks, led us into the Apartments in the Convent, which are very fine

brary. as well as the Cells. The Library is numerous and compofed of good
Books, with fomc Manufcripts, but none of them very rare.

Hand- From thence the Abbot conducted us into a large Hall, the Cieling of
iome. which is richly adorned with Carving and Gilding, where we found a fplen-

ment and did Collation prepared for us. My Lord Duke not knowing how to make
Gc-jiL-ro- a Return for the Civility of this Prelate, did me the Honour to afk me in

Cty of tiie Englifo, if a Prefcnt might not be offered without offending him : Whe-
ther the Abbot underftood iome of his Grace's Words, there being a con-

iiderable Affinity between the German and Englifo Languages, orwhether he

only iulpected the Duke's Intention, he turned to me and told me in the

German Tongue, that he was extremely obliged to my Lord's generous

Defign, but mult intreat him not to put it in Execution, fince it did not

become a Perfon ofhisRankto accept of any Prefent: He added, that

the Honour of having received a Vint from his Grace was more to him,

than any Gift that could be made him. Now 1 appeal to yourfelf, could

there be a greater Politenefs? Notwithftanding your Averfion to Monks,

do you not think molt of them very civil and courteous? Thisgood Abbot
gave me in particular, another Mark of his Complaifancc : For upon tell-

ing
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ing him I had obferved fome Infcriptions in die Church and other Parts of 170,-.

his Abbacy, which I fhould be glad to copy for one of my Friends in
.J*

/v -4-

England, a great Lover of Antiquities, if he would give me leave ; he an-

fwered that he would give Orders to the Library-keeper to attend me when
ever I pleafed. After a hearty Collation, and making our Compliments of

Thanks to the Abbot, we waited on my Lord Duke to his Lodging, which
is one of the fineft Houfes in this Town •, the fame in which the Marfhal

Marfin lived when he was here before the Battle of Hoghjlett.

CHAP. XLVIII.

Augsburg. Abbey of St. Ulrich. Several Roman Infcriptions in it.

Reflexions on the excefjive Love ofAntiquity. The Church ofSt. Croix.

Two other Infcriptions. Curious Clocks. A whimjical Thought of a

Painter. The Rums ofthe Citadel. The Hijlory oj its lafl Sieges.

I
Went this Morning alone to the Abbey of St. Ulrich, in Purfuance of

the Abbot's obliging Offer. The Father Library-keeper waited forme
in the Refectory and made me breakfaft with him before we went to view

the Infcriptions. We begun with thofe under the vaulted Gate of the

Abbacy. The two following, with the Fragments of two others, are to

the right in entring.
Infcrip.

rtr tioui.
VITALIVS. VIGOR.
SIB I. IT.' VITALIO.
VIRILI. FRATRI.
VIVOS. FECIT.

D. v. M.
Y

IVL. MACRIANO. QVONDAM.
VETERANO. M.° M. M. EX. BF. COS.

CONIVGI. CARISSIMO.
SECVNDIA. SERVATA. ET.

SIBI. ET. IVLlIs.

ALPINO. ET. ALPINAE. FILlIs.

BENEVALENTIBVS, F. C.

I am aftonifhed that Mr. Charles Patin, who was without Difpute the Anlnac-

accurateft Antiquary in Europe, fhould only have mentioned in his Ar- Vi
T3

p
Y m

tide of Augsburg, the flrft of thefe Infcriptions and the Fragment lollow-
r

'
"

ing it ; when I, who am not fo much as half an Antiquary, have ben able

to collecl fo great a Number; and which is more, he has placed them in the

Church where they certainly are not.

Numb. VII. Qji deCvR^
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July 24.

de CVRIONI. AL. III. t. ET.
bf. COS. ET. FL. DECORATO.
mil. LEG. II I. ITAL
D I VS. VI

GENTIANO. ET. BASSO. COSS.

To the Left is this

:

r. o. M.

M. TR. SECCO.

The Following one was dug up under the Steeple of the Church oFSt. W->

rich, in the Year 1567.

PERPETVAE. ME. SECVRIT. TIB,

•LEVPHAS. IIIIII. VIR. AVG. NEGOTIATOR.
ARTIS. PVPVRARIAE. QV 1 - VIXIT.

ANNOS. LXXVI. SENILIAE. LASCIVAE.
CONIVGI. ET. CLAVDIAE. FORTVNENSI.

ET. EPIGONO. APRO. FILIIS. VIVOS. V1VIS.

FECIT.

This other is the Church, and was difcovered in 1591.

D. M. ET.
PERPETVAE. SE.

CURITATI. VICTO-
rio. V1CTORIANO.
neGOTIATORI. AUg.

.... SCRETARIA....'
. . TVRARIAE. SI. . .

. . CA. MATET. . . i . .

„. VIXIT. AM
.. C i

In truth, Sir, I give you a ftrong Proof of my Affeftion to you, and my
hearty Regard to your Commands, by thus puzling my Brain in decypher-

ing and copying for you all thefe Antiquities : I who am no more of an

Antiquary than the late King of Siam ; who, had he been one, Father Ta-

(bard

3
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-otani and the Abbey Choify would not have miffed telling us of it, in the i7°?>

Relation of their Travels through that Fart of the World. And after all ?"' j4
"

what is it to me, whether an Inlcription fpeaks of the Love of a Wife to ^ UG3 .

her Hufband, orofaHufband to his Wife; whether it indicates the re- burc.

building of a Temple, or the Fall of it ? What does it concern me, whe- R „ .

ther fuch a Medal be a genuine Otho in large Brafs ; a Pertimx,QV a Pefcen- „ tj,e

nius Niger ? What will this Erudition contribute to my Welfare andHappi- 1'affionfor

nefs, or to my Direction in the Conduct of Life ? Wherefore 'tis purely Antiqui-

out of Regard to you, who have all thefe Things at your Finger-ends, and
Ui!"

are perfectly Matter of the profound Science of Antiquities, that I have

taken the trouble of Tranfcribing all thefe Infcriptions at Augiburg.

This Reverend Father Library-keeper of St. Ulrich is a very learned

Man, and was a great Help to me in the Punctuation, as well as in making
out difficult Characters half defaced. And I did not fail to thank and

flffure him, that if ever he fhould make a Trip into England, you would

fhew your Gratitude to him for all his Trouble and Civility. The learned

Traveller Jouvin of Rochefort lays the Church of St. Ulrich ferves the Lu-
therans to preach in : What a grofs Blunder I

Returning to my Lodging pretty much fatigued, I had the Pleafure of Church of

hearing a very pleating Symphony in the Church of St. Croix, one of the
St
-f-""*

handfomeft in Augsburg for Architecture, Painting, Sculpture and Gilding. q!0^.

During this fine Mufic, I ftepped out of the Church for a Moment, and

looking up by Chance to the Spire, which is one of the fined that can be

feen any where, I happened to perceive two ancient Marbles fet into the

the Wall with the following Infcriptions : A new Treafure for you.

Deo. MERCVRIO. CENSVALI. pro. salvte.
DD. NN. AVGG. IMPP. SEPT. SEVER I. PARTH.
ET. ANTONIN1. MAX. ET. NOBILISS. CAES. N.

SEPT. GETAE. REST I T VERVN T. TEMPLVM.
CVM. SIGNIS. CONSVMPTIS. VETVSTATE.

C1LONE. ET. LIBONE. COSS. V. ID. SEPTEMB.

IVL. VICTORI. NEGOTIATORI. QVONDAM.
VESTIARIO. TESTAMENTO. EIVS

IVLIVS. CLEMENS.
AQVILIFER. LEG. III. ITALICAE.

FRATER. EIVS. F. C.

D. D.

Dont you think, good Sir, that he who inchafed thefe two Infcriptions

(one a Vow to the God Mercury for the Emperor Severus's Health, and

that of his two Sons Caracalla and Geta ; and the other an Epitaph for a

Q^q 2 Rag-
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Rag- merchant) into the fame Wall, was a very able Man at pairing and
forting Things ?

My Lord Duke's coming here, has occafioncd our ftaying at AUgsJmtg
'ion fome D.iys longer than we had intended. We have been all this while

c .times wa jt;ng ypon him from Curiofity to Curiofity ; but have feen nothing new,

except an admirable Collection of Pictures by the be ft Matters of Itu'y,

Flandirs and Germatrp, at a Painter's here. Many of them .ire excellent;

but he puts too high a Price on them, at lea ft for us.

Curi us Hence we went to fee a celebrated Clock of Augsburg, who mewed us
Clocks, feveral curious Pieces of Mechanifm, fome Clocks with perpetual Motions*,

fome with Motions of the Stars, others with Spinets or Claveflins playing

feveral Tunes : One in particular which he valued at 30000 Florins. We
pafled a few Hours here very agreeably in examining all thefe curious

Pieces or his Art.

A droll And now I am mentioning Curiofities, I muft not omit telling you of a
Fancy

1 picture I faw a few Days ago in a Citizen's Houfe. It is by fome very

good Hand, but in a very grotefque Tafte, if ever one was. The Sub*
jeel: of it is Elija in the Defart drefied like a Carmelite-Monk, with his

Ravens about him. But as if the Painter had been afraid his Providitors

might not be careful enough in bringing him his daily Portion, he has

furnifhed him with a good Stock of Provifions, namely, two large Hams,
fome Fowls, a lufty Piece of Beef, and plenty of Garden-ftuff of all Kinds.

All this Stock is ranged at the Prophet's Feet.. Don't you admire the

fage Providence of this ingenious Artift, and how well he was acquainted

with Scripture Hiftory ? Or how little he thought the Prophet could de-

pend upon the Fromifes of God?

The Cita- ^ e kave a"~° ^een tne Ru ' ns °f l he Citadel, which the French built at

del and its one Extremity of the City after they had made themfelves Matters of it.

Sieges. 'Twas the Elector of Bavaria and Marlhal de Marfin who took it in i 703.
We were told, that the Prince Lewis of Baden had a great Defire to be

even with this City, for having refufed to lend him 200000 Florins upon

his Word of Honour, befides 100000 he owed them already. The Ma-
giftrates when they faw the French Army at Fland, fent Deputies

to beg a Neutrality from the Elector and the Marfhal, which was

granted them.

Vile Be- But Prince Lewis, far from doing the fame, foon after gave the City

haviour ol all the Marks he could of his Refentment. He threw, in fpixe of all their

t t Prince Entreaties, 7000 Imperial Troops into it, who eat them up to the
" very Banes, during the fix Days that they made a fliew of being refolved

ihe City, to Hand a Siege; but they left it at laft upon Capitulation, after one of

the finelt Quarters of the City was laid in Ruins, abandoning the Inha-

bitants to the Difcietion of the Conqueror. If this Fact be true, as there

is great Probability, can any thing too atrocious be laid of him, who was the

Caufe of Inch Difafters? was there ever a worfe-grounded and more cruel

3 I IoweveK
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However this maybe, this Citadel, from which the Enemy might eafily .1705.

have demolifhed the whole Town if they had pleafed, is now quite rafed. 7u!t {*
,

But they abandoned both on the 1 6th of Augujl the Year following ; with- Aucs-
out doing them any other Mifchief, than carrying off whatever they burg.

thought fit, and taking Holtages along with them to Strajhurg, as a Security The Cita-

for the Payment of the Sums they had exacted of the Inhabitants. Thefe ? .

poor People, harraffed by pretended Friends as well as Enemies, were in a

pitiful Plight. A Patrician allured us, that an incmJible Number of

wealthy Heads of Families died of mere Vexation, to find themfelves lo

utterly undone. A Misfortune the French thought they had fufficiently re-

paid, by leaving behind them the 1500 Schadet-nichts I have already

mentioned.

CHAP. XLIX.

Departurefrom Augfburg. Mindelheim. Memmingen, an Impe-

rial City. Leut-kirk likewije an Imperial City. The Fortifications

of Lindaw, an ugly Town, though Imperial too. A DigreJJhn concern-

ing the Lnperial Cities in Germany. The Lake of Conflance.

Ammianus Marcellinus refuted in re/pefl to the Rhin.

THI S Day we took leave, of my Lord Duke and of all our Friends, ''^ '- s

and left Augsburg in the Evening. The Night was fpent in getting fiomAwC
through a large Foreft, out of which we had a good deal of Difficulty to burg.

extricate ourfelves. At laft we paffed by Mindelheim, a little Town upon ]\r„{ ;.

the River Mindel, which discharges itfelf into the Danube. This Town brim.

with its Dependencies belonged to the Elector of Bavaria ; but after the

Battle of Hoghftett, the Emperor gave it to the Duke ot Marlborough, with

the Title of Prince. This is the only Thing that makes it worth taking

notice of-, lb that without ftopping here, we proceeded in our Journey to

Memmingen, an ancient Town formerly called Rojlrum MarmxrioC.

It is a pretty large and handfome Imperial City. The Magillrates and a ManmAi-

great Part of the Citizens are Lutherans. The Catholics however have two^" -

Churches and the Half of a Lutheran one. It is furrounded with a good
Wall and a double Ditch, and its Ports are covered by fome Half- moons
and Redoubts. The Country is very fertile in Hops, of which they make
excellent Beer. A full League from hence we croffedthe IJler, a pretty large

River which runs into the Danube at Ulm, anciently called Hera; and we lfi<r«'

came next to Leut-kirk, another Imperial City, but a very fmall one. It is ,"

in the Barony of fP'alburg upon the Rivulet Lfibach, which uniting with

the Aitracht runs into the IJler. Its Inhabitants are an equal Mixture of

Lutherans and Catholics, who have each of them one fingle Church. One
is devoured by Plies in the Streets _and Houles. About a League from

hence
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"7°?- hence we entered into a frightful Road, full of Pebbles and Stones. It is here

J*J*fl 3- one begins to defcry the high Mountains of Switzerland on the one Side,

and thofe of Tyrol on the other : This deteftable Road lafted all the Way
to Lindaw, which is about four or five long Leagues. There we went
directly to fee the "Lutheran Church, the Vault of which is fupportedby 14
Pillars, above 3 Foot in Diameter and 22 in Heighc each, and of one
Piece. The Town-houfc is a paltry Building; upon the Front of which
are hiilorically painted the Ten Commandments, in ten different Pictures.

Dcfcrip- The Streets are extremely crooked, and the Houfes are all upon low

u.» f
dark Arches: In a Word, Lindaw is a difmal Hole •, neverthelefs it is a

thisTown Place of confiderable Strength at the Entry into the Lake of dnftance.

In former Times it was no more than an Abbacy, afterwards it became a

Village, and at lad a City, under the Domination firft of the Abbefs, after-

wards of the Duke of Suabia, and laftof all of the Emperors, who gave it

the Privilege of minting Money. This Town formerly withftood Mar-
fhal Hern, Guftavus Adolphus King of Sweden's General ; and the prcfent

Duke of Bavaria bombarded it, after he had taken Vim by Surprize.

ItsForti- A Bridge of Timber about 300 Paces long joins it to the main Land,
fications The Fortifications are good ; confifting of Baftions, Ravelins, and other
andlnha- we]|_faced Works, with a ftrongFort (landing by itfelf in the Lake ; fo

that it would not be eafy to take this Place after cutting down the Bridge.

The Inhabitants are all Lutherans, except one Abbacy very confiderable by

itsvaft Revenue, the Abbefs of which is a Princefs of the Empire.
Brezentz, To the Left of Lindaw., at one Corner of the Lake, and about two
anciently LeagUCS Diftance, is the Town of Bregentz Capital of a Country of that

than* Name, with a little Fort commanding it. I have forgot to tell you, that

Lindaw, as inconfiderable as it is, is however an Imperial City, and that it

gave Birth to the learned John Marbachius who died in 1581. The Latin

Name of this Town is Lindavium.

A Digref- In the Courfe of my Travels I have mentioned a great many, and juil

fion 01 the now t ]iree or foJr Imperial Cities, but without fufficiently explaining the
Author

fyrcan ;ng f that eminent Title ; wherefore I think it will not be amifs to

ingtlie make here a fhort Digrefilon, in Order to give you an exact Idea of thefe

Hans- Cities, as well as of thofe that are called Hans-Towns. I begin with the
?*">"'• Latter.

The Hanfealick Towns are united by a League of mutual Defence againfl

their Enemies -, to fupport the Liberties of Commerce, and to protect one

another againft the Impofitions of foreign Princes. Lubeck, Cologne, Dant-

zick, and Brunfwick, are the four Capitals of this League, and in each of

thefe there is a College. Lubeck has the Right of affembling all the reft with

the Advice of five of the Towns neareft to it, which are Hamburg, Rojlock,

Wifmar, Stralfund and Luneburg, known under the Name of Vandalics.

The Affemblies ufed to be held at Lubeck, and commonly once a Year.

The Hanfeatick-Towns lie on the Sea-coafts, or upon Rivers fit for Com-
merce : They mult alfo be free ; and the Lords of thole belonging to the

Hanfe,
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Flanfe, i. e. to this Alliance in the low Countries, take an Oath to maintain

their Privileges. Some Authors attribute the Donation of thefe Privi-

leges to Henry III. King of England, for their having lerved him moft ad-

vantageoufly with their Sea- forces in 1206. At the Beginning there were

80 •, but 14 were cut off in 1518. Their Coaft reached from the Narva, a

River bordering Livonia on the Eaft, to the Mouth of the Meufe.

Thefe Cities were anciently very much rel'pefted, on Account of their

great Wealth and Trade ; they always keeping Magazines in London,

Bruges, Antwerp, Bergue in Norway\ Revel in Livonia, Novogrod in Muf-
covy, and feveral other Places ; and the Merchants in thefe Towns were
ordinarily called OJlerlings, becaufe of the great Commerce which they car-

ried on in the Baltick or Oojl-zee. This Commerce con fitted for the moft

Part in Corn, Hides, Wax, Cordage, Pitch, Timber, Copper, Fifh, and
other Commodities brought from the Northern parts of Germany, Poland,

Sweden, Denmark, and Mufcovy ; which were exported to almoft all Parts

of Europe, by Engli/h, Dutch, and Flemi/h VefTels. The Privileges of the

Hanjeatick-Tovtm were confirmed in France by the Kings Lewis XI.
Charles VIII. Lewis XII. and Francis I. But they have loft a great Part of
them fince. This Confederacy is at prefent of little Confideration to many
of thefe Towns, each of them endeavouring, to manage its own Affairs by
itfelf. I come now to the Imperial Towns.

Since the Hanfeatick-Towns have loft the Privileges which they had long x.ie Tm-
preferved ; all the Free-Towns in Germany are, or pretend to be, Imperial pcrial

ones, Imperial City among the Germans fignifies a City which enjoys Li- "Towns

berty, and even a Sort of Sovereignty under the Protedion of the Empire.
how

.

the
,

>
'

The Defire of Liberty natural to Man, hath directed Cities to two Ways their Li-
of fhaking off the Yoke of their Princes. Some Cities when they found berty.

thefe Sovereigns reduced by Wars or bad Oeconomy, have been wife enough
to take Advantage of that Opportunity to purchafe their Liberty by large

Sums of Money, and fo to become little Republics. The Emperors have
introduced another Way, which was very readily embraced, viz. by grant-

ing Privileges to the chief Towns of Princes, whom they knew not to be
in their Intereft: And a Confirmation of thefe Privileges in an Affembly
of the States, fully and legally infranchizes thefe Towns from the Domi-
nation of their former Princes •, fo that from that Time they durlt not

undertake any thing againft thefe new Republics, without drawing on their

Heads the general Reientment of the whole Empire.

The great Immunities and Liberties the Imperial Towns have from time Their
to time given to their Inhabitants, have been a powerful Bait to allure Ne- good p -

gotiants of all Sorts to fettle in them, and to withdraw themfelves and their ''"'

Effects from under the Tyranny of neighbouring Princes. Thele Cities

have gained great Advantages by this wife Adminiftration and Conduct:
They have eftabhfhed an extenfive Commerce which brought in Riches
and Plenty : And have gradually put themfelves in a Condition to main-

tain
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1705. tain their Independency againft the Envy and Jealoufy of the Sovereigns

around them. Yet all the Advantages which Peace and good Government

had produced in former Times, are now, in a great Meafure, deftroyed by

the fatal Confequences of War; their Liberties have been attacked, and

great Numbers of their richeft Citizens reduced to Beggary, without any

i lopes of Recovery. So that they have good Reafon to cry out

:

Helas ! quandfiniront ces guerres obflinees

Qui depuis pres de -jingt annees

Content tant de pleurs a nos yeux ?

Entendrotis nous taijours I'aigrefon des Trompettes

Et les donees mufettes

Sont-elks pourjamais abfentes de ces Liet'.x ?

De comhien de Chateaux if! de Cites Superbes

A-t-on mis a Pegal des Herbes

Les Mursjufquaux AJlres monies ?

Que I'Epee en nos champs a fait de Cimetieres,

Et combien nos Rivieres

Ont vu meler de fang a tears fiots argenles ?

Different Though all Imperial Towns feem to be upon an equal Footing withRe-
among fpect to Liberty •, there are however confiderable Differences among them
them in w j tn R eg

-arcj to Power, and in their Governments. There are even fome

Refpe&s wh° on 'y poffefs a kind of Independence, under the Protection and by
Means of certain more potent ones, efpecially in Suabia, where there are at

lead 30.

They fend The Deputies of thefe Towns have Seats in the Diet of the Empire
Deputies

]:e ] c^ as yOU know, at Ratijl/on : They have two Benches, that of the

S°atcs of Rhi?ic, and that of Suabia. The chief Towns of the former Clafs are Co-

i e Em- logne, Francfort, Strajlmrg before it belonged to the French, Hamburg and
P'rc- Lubeck : Thofe of the Suabian Bench are Ratifion, Nuremberg, Augsburg

and Ulm : The reft have nothing but the Title of Imperial Cities. And to

(peak out the Truth frankly, all thefe little Common-wealths are in a certain

Manner fubjecl: to the Emperor, fince they muft on every Occafion furnifh

a Quota to him. i. e. a certain Share of Men, Arms, and Money for his

Service, when he has any War to fupport. And this is all I have to tell

you of the Imperial Towns, who bear in their Arms the Eagle of the Em-
pire, cither whole or divided.

j/liqtifi. ;•

The Lake We embarked at feven o' Clock in the Morning, in a Felucca of a very
of Con- indifferent Fabric and Strength, governed by an old Pilot and four Rowers,
fiance an-

i nc ] uc]j ng a ] Ll fty Wench, who plyed the Oar as llurdily as the moft vigo-

Ldlus p - rous Galley-flave in the Mediterranean.

iamicus. There aie a vaft many Vineyards about Lindaw, efpecially towards the

,,, . Lake ; the two Borders of which prefent a moft agreeable View to the
l owns en -

* tJ
c - 1

'

its Borders fc'g'lt.
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-Sight, the Vineyards being intermixed with Hamlets and little Towns :

One fees to the Right M^aJJerburg, Langen-Argcn, Bucbom an Imperial City,

Fifcbbacb, Merjburg the ordinary Refidcnce of the Bilhop oiConftance, S •'-

felden, and Ubeiiingen another Imperial Town : To the left, Rorftbad\

Arbon, Rumftjoni, Altnaw, and Munfterlingen.

Having among the Books we carried with us to amufe ourfclres in A»i*i'i**t

our Tourney a few Hiftorians, and amoneft others Ammianus Mar-
•f J *J fills Cl'Cu

eellinus, I called to mind that he mentions feveral Lake?, and had the

Curiofity to fee what he lays ot this. Here are his own Words in

the XV th Book : Inter moiUtum celfornm rnfraffus isipi'.'fit immani Rbenus

difcurrens, exlenditur per Lepontios, perque dctiditas cataraclas inclinaticne pcr-

nici fundi! ur. famque adjutus nivibus liquatis ac folttiis, altaque divortia ri-

parian adradens, Lacum invadit rotundum 13 vaftum, quern Brigarttium areola

Rbcetus appe/lat, perque quadringenta 13 fexaginta ftad:a longum, parique penl

Jpacio late diffufum, horrore fylvarum fquakntium inacccjftum, Barbaris & na-

lurd loeorifin, & cali inclememid refragante. Hane ergo paludem fpumo/is

Jlrependo vcrticibus amnis irrumpens ; (3 undarum quieten? permeans pigratu,

mediant velttt finali interftcat libramento, cj? taliquant eleinentum pereimi difeor-

diafeparatum, nee auclo, nee imminuto agmiue quod iniuHt, vacabulo S3 viribus

abfolvitur integrity nee contagia delude ulta perperiens, Oceani gurgitibus inti-

matur. Quodque eft tmpendio mirum, nee Jiagnum aquaram rapido tranfeurfu.

movelur, nee limofa fubluvie tardatur properans ftumen, & coiifufum mifceri no*

poteft corpus ; quod ni ita agi ipfe doccret afpeilus, nulla vi crcdebaiur pojje

difcerni. Sic Alphxus oriens in drcadia, cupidine fontis Arethuja captus, fan-
dens Ionium mare, ttt fabulec ferunt, ad ufque amata confinia progrcdr.nr.

Tho' this Author's Stile be hone of the pureft, a Fault that we cafily Charaaer
forgive him who was a Greek by Birth, and by ProfelTion a Soldier ; yet he of this

is in high Ffteem among the Hiftorians, and of the Number of thofe who, Hiftorian.

like Xenophon and Julius C<efar, wrote of Things they had feen, and even

born a great Share in: This being the general Character of this Author,

there are few who do not believe upon his Word, that the Lake of Con-

fiance, called alfo Acronius and Podamicus, " is of a round Figure, and that

" the Rhine pafTes through the Middle of it from one Side to the other
" without mingling with it, the Waters remaining as it were ftagnant to

" let the River pals. " Yet this is no truer than the Fables of the River

Alpheus, and the Fountain Arethufa, of which he alfo fpcaks.

For how can this Lake be round, fince it is notoriously known to be Confuted

about eleven or twelve Leagues in length, to four or live in breadth in the inwhathe

broadeft Part of it, which is betwixt Arbon and I'ifafjerburg ? And as to the (

"fy
s.?bout

Paflage of die Rhin through it, as I do not eafily give in to the Belief of fCtn-
extraordinary Things, I examined that pretended Marvel with all poffible fiance.

Attention ; but after having croffed and re-croffed the Lake feveral times,

keeping in the Middle of it, neither when it was a little moved, nor when
it was perfectly calm and fmooth, could I dilcern the leaft Difference in

any one Part of it, either with reipeel: to the Colour, or the Rapidity of

Numb. VII. R r its
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1-05. its Water?, 'till we cams within a Mufket-fhot of the Town of Conftance

.

'•; Then the Rhine, or what they call lb here, rufhes out of the Lake with
*—"v—' fome Impetuofity, and empties itfelf into that of Zell, by a Canal on which

that Town is fituatecl. With all due Deference therefore to Ammianus Mar-
cellinus, I think I may venture to affirm, that this pretended rapid Pallage

of the Rhine through the Middle of the Lake, and without mixing with

its Waters, is one of thofe many Stories which, though univerfally believ-

ed, are neverthelefs abfolutely falfe.

We have been all this Day upon the Lake, and we arrived at Conftance

a little after Seven in the Evening •, fo that we fpent about 12 Hours in

eroding it in ieveral Places to make our Obfervations, and in performing

our Voyage to Conftance.

C II A P. L.

Conftance a Bipopric. The famous Council held there. The Hi/lo-

ry of Pope John XXIII. wo was depoftel in it. The Hi/lory of
John Huh;, and Jerom of Prague. .A Copy of the Pafs given him

by the Emperor ; a very rare Piece. JeromV Harangue to tlx

Council. His Firmnefs in Death. Fine Teftimonies rendered to

the Memory of' iheje two Martys by their Enemies. Other Parti-

cularities touching this Council and the Confluences of it.

iFfaiiu "1VT EXT Day after our Arrival at Conftance, we went to fee a vafl

a Bfltib- jL^J Edifice now called the Cuftom-houfe. 'Tis the fame Place where
pric, fa- the famous Council was held, in 1414, 15, 16, and 17, at which affifted the
mbusfor Y-mTpcxor Sigiftncnd, Pope John XXIII, or XXIV. according to thofe who

cif l.cl°d

"" include the Papefs ; 33 Cardinals; 5 Patriarchs, 346 Arch-bifhops and

tl ere. " Bifhops ; 564 Doctors of Divinity and Law.

Thr e
This Council had this Particularity in it, that it depofed three Popes, Gre-

Popes de- gory XII. who fit at Remini, Benedicl XIII. who fat in Spain, and this

pofedbyit John XXIII. all three elected by three different Factions.

The laft, who was then actually in PofTeffion of the Pontificat at Rome,

had no Apprehenfion of what happened to him at Conftance. Hiftory fays,

. that the Accufation laid againfl him contained 40 Articles of Complaint ;

the fmalleft Subjects of which were the Crime of Simony, and the Scandal

he gave to the Church by his depraved Life: Being unable to defend

himfelf againfl: any of thefe Charges, he only anfwered :
" That- he was

•• confeious to himfelf of one Crime more, and that was, of having palled
11 the Alps to come to this Council :

" And he did all he could to repafsthem.

The Archbifhop of Mayence advifed him to make his Efcape •, which he

did, and had got to Schajfhaufen, and from thence to Vribourg in Brifgait :

But the Count Pahtin of the Rhine feized and kept him fome time Prifbner

in
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in the Fortrefs of Manheims where, it is faid, he compofed the following 705.1

•Verfes; for he did not want Literature. Auguft 5.

Qui modb fummus craw, gaudens & nomine Pr<rful, y r

Triftis £5? abjeilus, nunc tnea fata gemo. compofed

Excelfus folio nuper verfabar in alto, by Pope

Cunclaque gens pedibus ofcula prona dabant. 7o1'"
~

'

Nunc ego peenarum fundo devohor in imo,
,n r" Q:

Et vultum informem quemque videre piget.

Omnibus e terris aurum mihi fponte ferebant,

Sed nee gaza juva.t, nee quis amicus adeft.

Sic varians fortuna ibices, adverfa Jecundt;

Subdit, cj? ambiguo numine ludit atrox.

Cedat in exemption cunilis quos gloria tollit.

Vertice defummo max ego Papa cado. Papa fecit.

Some Time after his Imprifonmcnt he was brought back to the Coun- Hc !s

oil. There he threw himfelf at the Feet of Martin V. who had been elected ^F ^-
in his Room •, he acknowledged him to be lawful Pope, and addrefifed him Cardinal

with Humility and Eloquence. & Bifiiop.

•palknti fquallidus ore,

Voce fatis tncejia, fortuna verba coaptans,

Facundo fermone tamen.

The new Pope, moved by his Penitence and his miferable State, reftored

him to the Rank of Cardinal, and made him Bifhop of Frcfcati : But he

died loon after at Florence, of the Vexation of Mind this difgraceful De-
gradation from the Pontificat gave him.

If this Pope, whofe true Name was Baitafar Coffa, a Neapolitan, had the JobnHufs

Mortification to be thus difgraced by the Council, the Emperor Sigifmond, anJ J'~

though in other Refpecls a very good Prince, had the Weaknefs to fuffer p
m

this fame Council cruelly to put to death John Hitfs and Jerom of Prague, condemn-
notwithftanding his having given them his Imperial Word and Pafles, to ed by the

engage them to go to it with Aflurance. Here is a Copy of this Pafs which Council in

it colt me no fmall Trouble to get. It is in all the Forms requifite for the [j^p
Security of the Bearer John Hufs ; yet the Council fhewed no Regard to it. peror's

Jerom of Prague had another to the fame Purport. Pafs.

Sigifmundus, Deigratia, Romanorum Rex, fempcr Auguftus &V. Hungaria, \ Copy
Dalmatnr, Croatia i£c. Rex. Univcrfts &f fingulis Prhicipibus Ecclefiafiicis £•? of this

Secularibus , Ducibus £s? Marchiombus, Comitibus, Baronibus, Ncbilibus, Pro- (-™10US

ceribus, Militaribus, Capitancis, Poteflatibus, Gubernatoribus, Pr.efidibus, Of-
'""

ficialibus quibufcunque, caterifque ncjlris & facri Imperii fubditis £? fideI; bus, ad

quos prafentes Liter*pervenerint, Gratiam Regiam, & omne bonam.

R r 2 Vene-
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1705. VeneralHes, lllu/tres, Ncbiles, &? Fideks diletli. Honorabikm Magiftrunt-

Jugufi 6 joatmm Hus Sacra ¥heologi<e Baccalaureum, & Artium Magijlrum pr<cfen-
K—""v"~-/

tiutn OJfniforem, de Regno Bohemia, ad Concilium Generak in CrcitateConJlan-

. tievfi celebranduvi. in proximo tranfeuntem, quern etiam in nojlram, (j? facri Im-

perii proteSionetn accep\mas,i3 tutelam \ tobis omnibus, & vcftrum cuilibet

plena recommandamus affeSu : Defiderantcs quatenus ipfum qitum ad vos perve-

nerit, grats fufcipere, favorabiliter traclare, atqiie in his qua ad celeritatem, &
fccurita.'em Itineris ipfuts pertinent, tarn per ten am, qitam per aquam, promo-

mjibi velitis & debeatis ojlendere voluntatem ; necnon ipfum cum famulis,

equis, & aliis rebus fuisfingtttis, per quofcunque partus, pontes, terras, Dominia,

Jurifditliones, Civitales, Oppida, Cajlra, Villas, & qualibit alia loca veftra,

fine itlla fulutione tributi, ttlonii, aut alio quovis folutionis onere, omnjque pror-

fus impedimento remoto, tranfire, ftare, morari, £5? redire libere permittalis ;

fibique &fuis, quum opusfuerit, de fecuro 13 falvo velitis & debeatis providere

conduclu, ad bo vorem 13 reverentiam noftra Majeftatis. Datum Spir.c Anno
Domini 1414. Die ybris 18. Regnorum mjlrorum Hungar'ue 33. Romano-urn

"j£rb 50.

They are The former of thefe Martyrs was burnt in the Month of July 141 5 :

both burnt The other in the Month of May the Year following.

An Ac- Pc£&us tne Florentine, who was prefent at all that pafTed with Relation

count of to thefe two Perfons, gives an Account of the whole Affair to his Friend
their Leonard Aretiti, in a Letter which he wrote to him from Conftance. He
.Death by

t^trc gives the Harangue which Jerom of Prague pronounced before his

Judges, who were implacably prejudiced againft him. Thefe were hisWords :

Jerom of " Can any thing be more unjuft ? During 340 Days that I have been
P&guc'fi «t loaded with Chains in a dark and {linking Dungeon, deprived of all hu-
Harangue t4 nlan Succour, you have conftantly given ear to all the Calumnies with

JucWs. " which my Enemies have afperfed me, and you refule to give me an
" Hour's Audience. They have had all.the Time and Opportunity tiny
" could defire, to make you believe a thoufand falfe Reproaches : That I

" am a mad Heretic, a declared Enemy to the Chriftian Faith, a Perfecu-

" tor of the Clergy. 'Tis becaule of thefe Lies, which ye receive for Truths,
" that ye will not hear me ; and that ye have condemned me, before ye
" could know whether I really was, what I am accufed of being. But ye
" are not Gods : Ye are but mortal Men, who fhall not live for ever ; nei-

•* tlier are ye infallible, but liable to be deceived and feduced by others.

"' 'Tis given out that all the Light and Prudence of the World is centered
" here. Your Regard therefore to your own Glory requires, that ye
" do nothing without mature Deliberation, left ye commit any Injuftice.

" For my own particular Part, I am but a Man of little Confequence, and
*' though my Life be at Stake, yet it is not lb much for my Sake I fpeak,
" as that I may, if polTible, prevent fo many wife and prudent Perfons from
*' entering into a Refolution that will prove a Difhonour to them, and a
" -very bad Example.

45 This
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" This noble Difcourfe pronounced with a rr.oft emphatical Modcfly

"and Eloquence did him no Service. He was condemned to be burnc

" alive ; and he endured the Torment with all imaginable Firmnefs and
c

" Co>ilfancy. The Executioner thinking to do him a Favour would have s AN. CE .

*• lighted the Pile behind Ivm, that he might not fee it. B.it Jcrom, His won-

" fuipeeling his Intention, called to him to kindle the Fire in his Sight; dc,ful

" for, faid he, if I had been afraid of it I could have fhuned it. Thus
ac

",^*
20

" continues Poggius, this excellent Man died with a Heroifm almoft incre- Death.
" dible. I was Eye witnefs to this cruel Tragedy, and law every Seep and
" Ac! in it. I know not whether it was Unbelief or Obftinacy that aelu-

** ated him •, but I imagined I faw one of the famous Philofophers of An-
" tiquity die. Mutius burnt his Hand, and Socrates took Potion with lelV

" Courage than Jerom of Prague fuffered the Fire."

You fee here a glorious Tedimony rendered to this Martyr, in the very
'R s flex ion

Age of Perfecution and furious Zeal, by one of the moft fatirical ill-natur- on this

ed Italian Writers, Secretary to (even Popes, who fome Years after in- fine Tefti-

veighed bitterly both againft the Council of Bafil and againft Jmedeus'™on
J.

°*"

Dike of Savoy, whom that Council elected Pope under the Title of
°^""

Felix V. in the Place of Eugenius IV. and againft the learned Laurentius'

Valla, Francis Philelpkts, Nicolas Perrot, Guarin of Verona : In fine, a Man
who would have facrificed ten of his beft Friends to his Itch, or rather"

Rage of Wit and fatyrical Punning.

Here is another Teftimony rendered to John Tins and to Jerom ofother
Prague, of quite another Confideration than that of Poggius. 'Tis the Teftimo-

Teltimony of the learned Mneas Sylvius Picolomini, or, if you will, Pope ?IB ^y

Pius II. who thus fpeaks of them in his Hiftory of Bohemia. Johannes p^n
Hits <etate major ci? authoritate ; Doclrinil & Facundia fuperior Hieronymus.

Pcrtulerunt ambo conjlanti anvno necem, & quafi ad Epulum invitati, . ad in-

cendium properarunt, ntdlam emitlentes vocem, qu,e miferi animi pojjet fcrre in-

dicium. Ubi ardcre ccsperimt, Hymmm cecinere, quern vix flamma (3 fragor<

ignis intercipere poiuit. Nemo Philofophorum tarn forli animo mortem pertu- -

lijje traditur, quam ifii Incendium.

Even the Author of the Hiftory of IVickfianifm (afcribed by many to And of

Father Maimbourg) after having blackened thefe two Perfons in the mod Father

outrageous Manner, was obliged in fpite of himfelf to render Jufbce to their vf*"™"

heroic Firmnefs in Death. See what he fays in his Preface. " As thefe
""'*'

" Heretics fuffered the crueleft Torments of Fire with an Intrepidity and
" Re-folution ot which there have been no fuch Examples for many Ages,
" this contributed to juftity them in the Opinion of not a few.'' He re-

lates the Death of John Hufs in this Manner. " He neither loft his Judg-
" ment nor his Calmnefs, fo that if we confider only the Outlide ot Things 7,

e

" hardly could a greater Example of Bravery be produced : None could dt>m ot

" look upon the moft horrible Death with more Refolution and Firmnefs .7

" of Mind: He put on all the outward Appearances of the rnoft ftable
tJ""

" and folid Devotion : He fpoke modeftly of the Emperor and the Coun-

2 "til:
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1 70 j. " cil : He forgave the Witncffes who had fworn againft him : He prayed

• 6. M to God for them : He made a pathetic Confeffion to God, which was

fo much the more moving that it was interrupted frequently by deep

Sighs and Groans, and the Fervour of his Soul feerned to be redoubled

when the Torch was brought to light his Pile. He ceafed praying to

" hear the Exhortations of the Duke Lewis of Bavaria and the Count
" Papenhehn who were his Friends, and whom he greatly eftecmed : He
" did not interrupt them, but contented himfelf with anfwering to them,
«' that his lad Regret was, that he could not grant them the Satisfaction

" they demanded ; but diat they mult impute it to the Scripture-precept,

" which ordains that we fliould obey God rather than Men. The with-
" drawing of the Dake and the Count was the Signal to the Executioner to

" fet Fire to the Pile, and in a Moment the Flame was fo great that it was
** pnefumed it had immediately fulled John Ilufs bccaufe he was no more
" heard to fpeak."

In the Beginning of the fecond Part of his Hiftory he mentions both the

Martyrs in thefe Terms. " As no Philolbpher had ever fuffered Death with
" luch determined Rciolution, and as fo cruel a one did not extort the leaft

" Token of Weaknefs from them, and that the Gentlemen of Bohemia who
" attended them had heard them fing the Praifes of God with their lafl

" Breath, they held them for true Martyrs.".

This cruel Execution ordered by the Council •, the Rights of Mankind

fequenas an^ Laws of Nations which were violated in the Perfons of thefe two Di-

of the vine?, who came to it under the Protection of the Emperor, and with PalTcs

Death of fr0m him, and the Weaknefs of this Prince in not hindering fo crying a Vio-
thefe two

jencej t \nt concerned his Honour and Dignity to the laft Degree, were the

I
1

.',',' Motives that ftirred up the Followers of thefe two Men, who were called

Huffites, to ravage the Country of Bohemia and the neighbouring Provinces,

and they defeated in nine or ten pitched Battles, under the Conduct of the

brave Zifca, the Emperor with all the Forces of the Empire.

The Another Act of this Council, which cauied a great Deal of Diforder, was

Council of the taking away the Cup in the Eucharilt from the Laity, which is found in

Confiance tne thirteenth Sefllon. The Council acknowledged that in the Primitive
deprives q^^ t jie Communion was adminiilered in both Kinds to the Faithful

;

of the but-added, that they thought it better from henceforth to follow the Cultom
Cup in introduced by fome Fathers of retrenching the Cup j and declared that thofe
the Sacra- wno wou \d nor. conform to this Manner of communicating mould be re-

puted Heretics, and rigoroufly punifhed as fuch. Therefore Jefus Cbrifi

mult have been a Heretic according to the Council of Conjlance, and he

did not know what he did when he inltituted the Sacrament in both

Kinds.

No Man- ^ s t0 t 'ie Reformation of the Clergy, fo neceffary at that Time, the

nerof ke- Council did not meddle with it; nor with the Abufes which had crept in-

formation to Religion, though many learned Men infilled with great Earneftnefs up-
p.-t formed

t|,efe tw0 Articles. The Cardinal Peter of Altace, amonglt others,
by that

' °
j

Aflembly.
-madc
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made a very ferious Difcourfe upon the Corruption of the Popes, the Court 1705.

of Rome, and the Clergy in general. He expatiated very much upon the "%"/• 6 -

Abufes of Feltivals, and the Invocation of Saints, Prayers for the Dead, ^^"~~'

Fafts,Diftinctions of Food, and other fuch like Traditions, which he called bTA NCg ,

human, and contrary to the Scriptures : In fine, he complained egregioufly

of the Tyranny, Superitition, and Numeroufnefs of the Monks, whom he

reprefented as idle Drones. John Gerfon Chancellor of the Univerfity of
Paris, prefented likewife to the Council fixty five Articles which wanted

Reformation, and boldly maintained, " that more Regard was due to the

" Decifion of an honeft Doctor, well verfed in the facred Writings, than
" to the Declaration of a Pope.'' But the Council would not enter upon

any of thole Matters, notwithftanding the repeated Remonftrances of many
Doctors, well difpofed towards the Reformation of the Church.

CHAP. LI.

Conftance. The grand Sale inhere the Council met. A Convent
'

of Monks Minors. A Piclure of St. Anthony of Padua, and

its Legend. The Church of St. Stephen. A remarkable Epi-

taph. The Church of the Cordeliers. Tomb and Hijlory of the

Cardiiial of Florence. The Church of the Dominicans : Very

fmgular Sculptures. A Defcription of Conftance. Its Fortifi-

cations. The Bijhop and his Diocefc. A Digrcfjhii concerning

the Ecclefajiical Princes of the Empire.

TH E grand Sale where the Council met is j$ Paces in Length, and

36 in Breadth, and they (hew Strangers yet the Wicket through

which they gave Victuals to the Fathers who compofed it. Here is the

Infcription over the Door of this Edifice •, it is in Gothic Characters of a

very particular Kind, with fcveral Contractions.

Gaude clara Domus, pacem popuh generafli

ChrifticoLe, dum Poiitifices Ires fthi/mate vexant,

Tunc cmnes abigil Synodus quam Hi tenuifti.

Ipfe jedem fcaiidit Marthins nomine quintus,

Dum quadringenlos numeral foft mile falutis

Fefto Martini decern &? fcpttm fimul annos.

This Building was begun in 138S. according to the Date engraved upon z.

Marble. A Con .

From hence we went to a Convent of Monks of the lefler Order, to fee vent of

the Place where that Part of the Council affcmblcd which contemned Monks

John Hufs to be burnt alive : It is an old low dark Sale, So Foot long, and^°p

2 3*fturts.
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1705. 32 broad. I obferved in their Church an excellent Picture of the Pro-

6 phut Ezekiel's Vifion of the Refurrection of the Dead ; but they could not
"

tell us by what Painter ; a Head of Jefus Chrifl crowned with Thorns, by
the famous Holbein of Bafil, and a St. Anthony of Padua, the Legend o't

which is to this Effect.

One of St. A certain famous Painter being fick, made a Vow to this Saint,who im-
•"i of mediately appeared to him (for they fay of him in Italy, Exaudit, quos nun

p"1 :'"' audit- cif ipfe Dew.) He promifed to cure him if he would paint his Pi-

>eend ftu|,e as big as Life. The Painter, charmed to obtain his Recovery fo

cheap, did not hefitate one Moment, but engaged to employ all the Se-

crets of his Art in doing it to the greateft Perfection, and lb he did ; for

it is an excellent Piece : But what contributed much to render it fuch is,

» that the good St. Anthony took the Trouble to defcend from Heaven to

this Painter as often as he defired him, that he might be the furer of hit-

ting his Likcnefs. There is another excellent Piece befides in this

Church : It is the Refurrection of Jefus Cbrifi, in Bas-relief, upon white

Marble, of molt delicate Sculpture.

The In the Church of St. Stephen is a Picture which they boaft very much
Church of of here. It reprefents the Martyrdom of that Saint, and is by an Italian,

S. Stephen wnofe Name is not known. But what appeared to me molt worthy of

Oblervation was, the Epitaph of a Curate of a Parifh, who died of an

Apoplectic Fit in this Church, which he had caufed to be put here him-

felf 24 Years before his Death : I am fure it will pleafe you fo much the

better that it is of his own Compofition, and you will find in it a Conrile-

nefs of Stile, and a Play of Words witty enough.

Remark- Ah ! vita, quam caduca, labilis, fragilis

!

able Epi- Dum vixi, cecidi cum vixi
tap '

Ut furgam & canam Deo meo laudes.

Pie, quifquis es, accine,

Sic umbrajn, non umbram colluflrabis.

Martinus Millerus DoQor, Capellanus,

Parochus, Fifcalis, Canonicus,

Cinis, Nihil.

JEtatis Anno XLVI.
'Certb, incerto morilurus

Sibi, tibi, pofuit.

Placidc vide, vive, vale.

Since his Death has been added.

Obiit pic in hac ipfa Ecclefia

.Die X. Oclob. Anno Domini M.DC.LXX.
Altatis LXX. cif cineribus Matris

Appqfitus eft.

In
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In the Church of the Cordeliers by the chief Altar is interred quite '7°y-

fimply as a private Perfon the Cardinal of Florence, whofe Epitaph follows f^"{'_^
in large Letters, without Dipthongs. C0N _

STANCE.

Anno Domini M.CCCC.XVII. VII. KL. Oclobris Con-

ftantie. in Concilio. generali. Francifcus Zabarella. Pa-
tavinus. Card. Florentinus. Vir. Doclijfimus. pojl. mul-

ta. ejus, in Vtis Ecclie. Vnionem. egregia merita. fum-
mo. omnium, cum. merore. . .

This Cardinal was born at Padua, where he had taught the Law with Epitaph

Reputation. Pope John XXII. gave him the Bifhopric of Florence, and V"j
H

!

afterwards a Cardinal's Hat. It is alfo not improbable that he would have the Card -

been Pope had he lived. much longer. His Name was Francis Zafarella or nal of

Zabarella, and his Title Cardinal of Florence, tho' he was of Padua. Pog- Florence.

gius the Florentin, who was at Confiance when this Cardinal died there, pro-

nounced his Funeral Oration in the Prefence of the Fathers of the Council,

and exalted him as a Prelate of lingular Merit.

There is alfo an ancient Chapel in this Church, built, according to An anti-

Tradition, by a Duke of Suabia, before Confiance was founded. This 1m Cna"

Prince being a Hunting, encountered a famous Dragon, which fo p

afrighted his Horfe that he threw him into a deep Marfii ; but the

Prince recommending himfelf to the holy Virgin in his Fall, this

good Lady made Branches of Willows fprout up there on purpofe, which
catching hold of him faved his Life. In Commemoration of this miracu-

lous Deliverance he built a Chapel on the Spot, where this Monfter met
him, and the Marfh difappeared forever.

I did not fee any Thing curious in any of the other Churches we vifit- A very

ed, except a Piece of gilt Sculpture in that of the Dominicans. It repre- ''ng 11 ' 1 ""

fents the Virgin Mary in the Agony of Death. Our Saviour fits by her ScuMurc
on her Bedfide, and gives her his Benediction : St. Peter ftands near him
with a Holy Water-fprinkle in one Hand, the holy Water-pot in the

other, and a Chapiet at his Girdle.

Befides the Cathedral, in which there is very little worth Obfervation, Oth?r

there is at Confiance a College of Jefuits, whofe Church is but indifferent;
J™

bli<
:

k

a Convent of Bcnediclins ; one of Dominicans ; one of Augujlins, one of
Jl ,nss *

Cordeliers, one of Capuchins ; two Monasteries of Nuns ; four Purilhes, Sc.

Stephen, St. Paul, St.John, and St. Juft. About a Quarter of a League from

Town, and on the left Side of the Lake, is a very fine Abbacy of Augu-

ftin Regulars, which is extremely rich.

Confiance, according to Ortelius, is the Harodimum of Ptolomy : It took its The Hi-

Name from Conftantius Chlorus Father to Conftantinexhc Great. The Bifhopric, (lory of

Suffragan ofMenfz or Mayence was tranflated from IVindifch hither by King Coa/tamct*

Dagobert I. IVindifch, which Tacitus calls Vmdonijfa m the fourth Book of his

Hiltory, was burnt by the Helvetians or Swifs at their Incurfion into Gaul, in

the Time of Julius C<efar. Some time after the Romans rebuilt it ; but th;

Numb. VII. S f Huvs§
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i7o;. Huns, under the Command of Attila, rafed it in the Reign of Valtnti-

&' nianus III. fo that there now remains no more but a little Village called"

Windifcb. As to Conjlance it has long been a Republic, and it abolifhed

Popery in 1522. Charles V. put it to the Ban of the Empire after he had
defeated the League of Smalcalden, to which this Town had acceded in

1 53 1. This was the Reafon why the greater Part of the Proteftants, with

their Minilters, retired to another Place. In Procefs of Time it was made
an Imperial City; but the Emperor Redolphus II. making himfelf Mailer

of it, it has always been Subject fince to the Hotile of Auftria. So that

Moreri very improperly calls it an Imperial City. Marlh.il Horn, the

Swedijh General, befieged it in 1633. but railed the Siege at the Rc-
queft of the Helvetic Body, and of the T>v\\<e de Rohan \Lm\yM\v\ov of France

in Switzerland. The Befieged gave out that feveral Miracles and Appa-
ritions happened in their Favour during the Siege, to which few gave any
Credit.

Its Dcf- Conjlance is as big again as Lindaw ; but fo ill peopled that the Grafs

oiption. grows almoft in every Street. The Town-houfe is a mere Rat-neft, and
the Houfes in general are low and ill built. The Commerce of the Inha-

bitants has been long fince upon a very indifferent Footing. In former

Times the Convenience of the Lake brought a good Deal of Trade to this

Abfurdi- Place. All I have told is real Truth ; yet the Sieur of Rochefort fays in his
ties of the Travels thro' Germany and Poland. " That the Town of Conjlance is one

Rotbefert
" or

"

l ' ie ticheft and belt inhabited in Switzerland, that its Cathedral (one
" of the forrieft to be feen any where) is magnificent in every Rcfpecl •, that

" the principal Altar in it is the moft fumptuous of all the Altars in the Ca-
" tholic Churches of Switzerland ; that no Traveller ought to mifs feeing

" the Town-houfe."

Fort'fi - ^ie Fortifications are tolerably good : On the Land-fide are Baftions,

tions of Ravelins, G;valiersi the whole furrounded with a thick Hedge, and a

Conftance. double Ditch full of Water : On the Side of the Lake there is but a

fimple Wall. The Rhine comes out of it not above a Mufket-fhot below

the Town, and runs into the Lake of Zell by a Canal on which the Town
is fituated.

And There is a Bridge over it, which is 336 Paces long : This Bridge is of
Bridge. Wood, fix Arches excepted, which are of Stone, and at one End of it i

Below it is a Mill which moves 16 Mill-ftones at once, by feveral very

well contived Machines.

The Go- Though Conjlance be fubject to the Emperor, yet it has a Sort of Se-
vemment. nate ; it is governed by two Burgomafters, a grand Bailiff, 24 Counfellors,

and 18 other Perfbns. The Citizens, who will not acquiefce in the Deci-

fions of the Magiftracy, may appeal to the Chancery of Infprnck, the Ca-
pital of 'Tirol.

f he The learned Udalrichus or Hulrichus Zajius, one of the moft famous

'^j

l™ e

it
Lawyers in his Time, was born in this Town. He ftudied here likewife,

i,.,5 given and acquired a great Reputation; but being called to the Univerfity of
Birth to. Friburg.
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Friburg in Brifgaw, he made fuch Progrefs in his Studies that he foon '7°;-

was looked upon as the greateft Lawyer of that Age. After writing a ^£"_^J
great Number cf Books in that Branch of Learning, he died there univcr- Con _

fally regretted by all who knew him. The Magiftracy erected a magni- stanch.

ficent Tomb to his Memory, with this Epitaph

:

Hulricbo Zafio Jurifcotifulto fuorum temperurn toto Orbc ce-

leberr. Hujus Academic Omamento fingulari. In rejiau~

rando Jure Municipali jam olim flrenuam operant navan-

tr. Alitfque multis nominibus de fe bene merits. Magiftra-

tus officii memor, fieri juffit. Concejfit Nature Anno Sa-

lulis M.D.XXXV. VIII. Kal. Decemb.

The Bifhop of Ccnjlance now fitting is called John Francis Schenk van The Bi-

Stoeffenberg, an ancient Barony in Suabia. He is Prince of the Empire, fl |°P aiul

as the other Bifhops in Germany, and firft Director of the Circle of Sua-
1,s / rcrt>

b,ia. The Duke of Wirtemberg is but the fecond ; fo true is it that the

Priefts have always found means to get the upper Hand of the Laity.

This Bifiiop ordinarily refides at Merjbitrg, a very pretty Town on the

Lake : There he has a pretty fplendid Court, and keeps a Grand Cham-
berlain, a Grand Matter of the Horfe, a Grand Hunter, a Grand Marfhal,

in a Word, all the Grandeur of the greatefl: Courts in Germany., but in

Miniature •, and all this Ad majorem Dei g/oriam.

His Diocefe extends into the Demefnes of the Cantons of Schaffhoufcn, The Ex-

Zurich, and Bern, in which he has the Collation of feveral Ecclefiaftical te
.

nt
"f

Benefices, Protettant as well as Catholic. The Chapter of Conjlance con- '^
I0

j
lifts but of twelve Canons, and fome Chaplains. The Grand Provoil, chapter.

who is at prefent the Count of Scballenberg, has 20000 German Florins of

Revenue by his Benefice, and each Canon has between 1000 and 1200.

As the Bifhop of Conjiance is the laft Bifiiop of Germany on this Side, I Digreffioo

think it is not amifs before I go into the Proteftant Cantons of Switzer- °n the

land, to fay fomething to you of the prefent State of the Ecclefiaftical Prin- ft^i
ces of the Empire. Princes of

The Ecclefiaftical Princes are Archbifhops, Bifhops, or Abbots. The the Em-
Archbifhoprics of Bremen and Magdeburg having been converted into fe- P"'e-

cular Principalities ought not to be included in that Clafs, no more than There are

thole of Cambray and Befancon, which are now fevered from the Empire, ''"ce Sorts

Thofe of Mentz, Treves, and Cologne are annexed to three Electorats, fo
rf Uicm "

that there only remains now the Archbifiiop of Saltzburg, who befides his Arch-

Seat in the Stales, is born Legate of the See of Rome in the Empire. His fcifliops.

Country is almoft entirely iurrounded with Mountains, and the greiter

Part of his Revenue, which is very confiderable, confifts of Salt-pits. This

Prince is ar the Head of all the Eccleliaftics, whom he governs alternately

with the Archduke of Aujlria. Thefe Archdukes having claimed the

Precedency of all the fccular Princes in the Affembly of the States, on Ac-
S f 2 count
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count of the great Prerogatives of their Houfe, faw the whole Body in an
Infurrection againft them ; and could find no more honourable Place than
that which the Eccleliaftical Princes gave them : The Archbifhop of Salz-

burg did not content to it, but on Condition that he and the Archdukes
fhould have the Precedency by Turns.

B (hops. There were anciently 30 Bifhoprics,which entitled to the Quality of Prin-

ces, and to a Seat in the Diet of the States : But fame of them have been

converted into fecular Principalities, and others have been difmembered,
or have loft their Right of Suffrage. Here I think, is a Lift of thole

which retain their Privileges. Bamberg, JVurtzburg, Worms, Spire, Eich-

Jled, Augsburg, Conjlance, Hildejheim, Paderbom, Munfter, Ofnabruk, Paf-

faiv, Frijfmgen, Liege, Trente, Brixen, Bafle, Strajbourg. All thefe Bi-

fhops are Ecclefiaftical Princes, and have the fame Privileges, and the

fame Rights and Powers as other Princes : They can make War and Al-
liances •, but though tluir Quality be equal, yet their actual Strength is

very different : Some have large Cities, ftrong Places, and large Domi-
nions : Others have only the Title of Princes. Among thole Bifhops,

thofe of Bamberg, JVurtzburg, and Munfter, are undoubtedly the molt
potent.

The Bi- The Bifhop of Bamberg has the Precedency of all the reft, and his Pre-
fliop of rogatives are very confiderable : He holds immediately of his Holinefs the
am e's ' Pope, and recognizes no other Metropolitan, as I already told you in the

Article of Bamberg : Plis ordinary Refidence is in that City, and the other

more confiderable Places belonging to him are Cronach and Fortzheim : He
and the Markgrave of Bareith are the Directors of the Circle of Franconia.

Bifhop of The Bifhop of JVurtzburg takes the Title of Duke of Franconia, which is

ll'urtz- attached to his Bifhopric : That State is extremely well fituated in the
burg.

Heart of Franconia, in a moft fertile, agreeable Country : The River

Mein enables it to carry on fome Commerce; but it bears the Marks of
the War, as moft States in the Empire do. I believe I have already told

you that the Bifhop of JVurtzburg has actually ten thouland regular Troops
on Foot, the greater Part of whom are in the Emperor's Service.

The The Bifhop of Munfter is alio very potent, witnefs what was performed
Chat-after by t ]ie famous Bernard Galen, who, by Reafon of the Vicinity of his Terri-

BifhoVof torv w ' t '1 t 'iat °f tne States-General of the United Provinces, had frequent

Mi.-jtcr. Quarrels with them, and carried on War againft them very vigoroufly.

This Prince was active, enterprizing and refolute : He made himlelf to be

feared by his Enemies, and refpected by his Subjects, whom he ruled with

great Authority. I can't fay any Thing pofitively about the Revenue of
this Bifhopric ; but the Bifhop, in Cafe of Neceffity, eafily augments it.

Bifhop of 1"ne Bifhopric of Liege, which at prefent belongs to the Elector of Co-

liege. logrie, is likewife very confiderable ; but at prefent he is overwhelmed by
quartering of the Troops of the Allies upon him.

The
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The Bifhopric ofOfnabruck lies in the Lower Saxony, and is filled alternately 1 7°j-

by a Catholic and a Lutheran ; its Revenue is fufficient to fupport a Prince. 'f
ug

"f'J'\

The Eftates of the other Bifhops are fo narrow that they have barely enough Con-~
to keep up the Quality of Princes with any tolerable Degree of Dignity. stance.

The Grand Mailer of the Teutonic Order, and the Grand Prior of Malta The

have likewife each of them a Rank and Seat among the Ecclefiaitical Prin- K""d ,

ces. The Teutonic Order was anciently very confiderable in Germany, till
t ^ e t,u,„,

the Houfe of Brandeburg poflcffed itfelfof PruJJia which belonged to it. «V Order,

Since this Lofs it has ever been declining. That of Malta has fuffered al- and the

moft the fame Revolutions. Both do but juft preferve fome Remains of p™ n

r of
-

their ancient Wealth and Greatnefs. Malta.

The Abbot of Fulden is the firft of the Abbot-Princes : He has the The Ab-

Title of Arch-chancellor of the Emprefs, and even disputes the Preceden- bot-Prm-

cy with the Electors. This Abbacy is the richeft and moft potent in En-
C(

rope, notwithstanding all it hath fuffered by the preceding Wars. It is

very confiderable not only by its vaft Revenues, but its noble Privileges.

The other Abbeys which were originally not fo rich as that of Fulden, The other

were more eafily funk by the Violences of War ; and their Abbots have Abbacies.

icarcely a Competency remaining to fupport their Dignity of Princes : All

the Advantage they have by that Title confifts in the Rank and Seat it

gives them in the Diet of the Empire.
The Jealoufy of the Protedant Princes, who cannot endure that private Jealoufy

Gentlemen, railed to the Rank of Princes by Election, fhould be upon a^' 1*

Footing with them, is a great Obftacle to the Power of the Ecclefiaftical p^es"
1

Princes, who are every Day lofing Hopes of recovering the Riches which againft

has been taken from them. This occafions a great Mifunderftanding in the Pre.

the College of the Princes, and makes every Motion there fufpefted. The s "

Bifhops can't digeft the Diminution of their Demefnes, which the preced-

ing Wars have authorized. This makes them try all Methods of getting

the better of thefe Usurpations upon them ; but the Proteftant Princes,

whole Inttreft it manifeftly is to difappoint thefe Schemes of the Eccle-

fiaftics, on their Side take all Methods to break their Meafures, and ren-

der their Politics ineffectual. Here is all I have been able to learn con-

cerning the prefent State of the Ecclefiaftical Princes of the Empire.

CHAP.
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chap, lii:

Lake of Zcll. Reichnaw, a remarkable IJland in that Lake,

and Dcjcription of it. A rich Abbacy in this IJland. The
Church. The Tomb of Charles the Fat. His Epitaph and Por-
trait. Other Curiofties. Singular Relics. A prodigious Eme-
rald. The Library. The Hiftory of this Abbacy. No venemous

Beafts in this IJland : And why ?

Ri d't
^pHERE being no more to fee at Conjlance, to Day we fet out in a

cf the JL Sort of Gondola, and began to go down the Rhine, which is very ra-

Rkine. pid when it iffues out of the Lake of Conjlance, and a long Way after-

wards. We went at the Rate of two Leagues an Hour, which was

much pleafanter than going up this River againit the Stream from Cologne

to Francfort.

It was about Ten o'Clock when we came to a fmall Ifland where we
I.-.kc of were to put in •, but a Sort of Mill hid it from our View. A Circumftance
Zell, and which put me in Mind of the invifible Ifland of Alcidiane, which Gomberville
a remark-

t0Q ]c fQJ.

t |ie pr jncipal Scene of his Romance of Polcxandre, and which he

Ifland in makes this poor King of the Canary Iflands hunt for in vain fo many Years

it. thro' Rocks and Tempefts. I was juft going to order our Boat-men to

row on without fearching any longer for a little Ifland, as capriciou per-

haps as the other, when the Sun appearing, diffipated the Mift furrou:;viing

it, and our Rowers plying their Oars as Faft as they could, we diicovered

it, and landed in a little Time after. We went afhore in the molt
Southern Point of it, without founding or calling a Pilot, becaufe there are

no Sand-banks or Rocks betwixt Wind and Water on its Coafts, which
are very clear,

oiled This Ifland is called Reichnaw, anciently Augia. Its Territory is ex-
Reidmaw tremely fertile in Corn, Wine, and Fruit, and all that is neceffary and

*y
defcrH>

agreeaD ' e to Life; in fhort, it is an earthly Paradiie. It has two Capes or

ed. Promontories, one to the South, the other to the North, with feveral Bays

and Creeks, lb that one may land any where upon it without Danger of

running a Ground. As for its Mountains, Forefts, and Rivers, I will

lay nothing of them, for I have not ieen them ; but as to its Circuit I can

allure you it is no lefs than two large Leagues. We travelled thro' a great

Part of it before we arrived at the Palace of the Bailly, which is large and
fpacious in Proportion to the Ifland. Imagine to yourfelf Sancho Panca,

(jovernour of Rarataria, the Cafe is much the fame, only the Bailly of

Reichnaw has no Phyfician to attend his Perfon, who by a Touch of his

Wand makes the Plates vanifli lb foon as he begins to eat heartily: On

3 t |lc
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the contrary this good Bailly no iboner knew who we were, than he fet all 1705.

Hands to Work in the Kitchen, in order to regale us. JugujtG.

Afcer our Repaft, he conducted us to a large Abbacy of Be- qo^2
nediclins, of which the Bilhop of Conftancc is Abbot. It being to Day a Fe- stance.

ftival with them, Divine Service over, we found in a large and pleafant A rich

Apartment, in the Middle of four Alleys of Trees which crofs the Garden, Ab^cy

the Reverend Father Prior, with half a Dozen of his Monks,, drinking to- u]an j,

gether a hearty Glafs, and ratling the Bjx and Dice as faft as they could,

and to feme Purpofe ; that is to fay, the Stakes were no lefs than Ducats or

Lezvis a"Ors. I was tempted to afk the Bailly what Dom Japhet of Arme-
nia afked tlie Bailly of Orgas in Spain.

Bailly, dans le Bourg voire,

Fait-on avec trois os infulte au Bien d'autrui ?

But the Prior prevented me, who together with his Companion Monks
left their Play io foon as they law us, to receive us in their Way, z. e. make
us fwallow fome Brimmers before they would fpeak of any Thing elk-.

After a little tinkling of Gl.ifTes, the Baily having told them we were Tomb of

Strangers who defired to fee the Curiofities in their Convent, they led us Partes

immediately into the Church, where the rirft Tomb they fhewed us was j
1','"

that of Charles the Fat, Emperor and King of France, who lies buried Story,

here in the limpleft Manner. You know the Hiftory of this unfortunate

Prince, Son to Leivis King of Germany, who, after the Death of his two
Brothers Lewis and Carloman, was lble Miller of all Germany, Italy, and
the whole Kingdom of France ; but being afterwards depofed in the mod
fhamehii Manner, he was reduced to Rich an Extremity, that he had
fcarcely Suftenance. 'Twas this fame Prince, who after having routed the

Normans in feveral Engagements, was at laft forced to yield Nenfiria to

them, where they fettled, and changed its Name into that of Normandy.

Here is the Epitaph upon his Tomb in Gothic Letters.

Carolus craflus Rex Suevia, Prohepos Caroli Magni, ha- jj is r
liam potenter intravit, eamque devicit, Imperiumque Ro- taph. •

manorum, ubi C<efar coronatur, obtinuit, ac mortuo Fratre

fuo Ludovico, univerfam Germaniam & Galliamjure he-

reditaria acquifivit. Demiim animo mente, & corpore

deficiens, ab lmperio fane magno cum Forttme ludibrio

dejeclus, a fuis omnibus poft pqfitus, humili hoc in loco

jacet. Obiit anno Domini 888. Id. Jan. in cujtts memoriam

Chriftophorus Dei gratia Epifcopus Conjlant, Augi<eque

majoris Dominus, Monumentum iftud de novo reftaurari,

& refici curavit anno a partu yirginis 1560.

The
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170;. The Portrait of this poor unhappy Emperor is alfb painted in Oil Col-

Atgufi 6.
]0U1S> upon the Wall ot this Church near his Monument, with the four

l-"v"—
^ following Verles underneath.

Pannonas & Cimbros deverfo Marte fubegit

Carolus, a crajfo corpore nomen habens.

Sed bene qiias Juvcnis Regni traclarat habenas,

His iteriim Senior difpoliatus obit.

The The fecond Curiofity they mewed us in this Church, is a Shrine of Sil-

sV/k^ ver 8'' r '
' n wmcn are depofited the Corps of St. Mark the Evangelift ; fo

and its
aC k3^ tne l>r 'or fwore ; for the Monks in this part of the World make

Legend, no more Scruple of (wearing, than thole in Spain. The Legend of this

Saint bears, that a Bifhop named Rodolpbus, who was likewife Abbot of

this Abbey having cured a Doge oi Venice, whole Name is not preferved,

of a fecret Dileale fo inveterate, that it furpaffed the Skill of all the Efiu-

lapii in Italy ; that Doge gave him clandeftinely this holy Relick in Rc-
compenfe. It adds, that this holy Bifhop having met with fome Unbe-
lievers likeyourfelf, put his Hand into a Cauldron of boiling Water in their

Prefence, to prove that this was truly the Body of St. Mark, and pulled it

out fafe and unhurt.

At the Hearing of this fine Story, I could not help faying to the

Prior, that I would not advife him to maintain that Doctrine at Ve-

nice ; for without Regard to his Character, they would moft certainly

fend him to pay a Vifit to the Bottom of one of their deepeft Canals,

well wrapt up in a Sack •, the ordinary Punifhment there of thofe who
are too free with the Republic.

That of They fhevved us another Shrine of Silver gilt, in which refts the Body
St. Janu- Qf my LorcI St. Januarius, who fuffered Martyrdom under Diode/tan and

Maximian. As for this Corpfe, the Prior ingeniously acknowledged that it

wants the Head -, and had he faid otherwife we would not have believed

him •, for all the World knows that the Neapolitans, who have taken this

Saint for their Patron and Interceflbr with God, boaft of having his Body
and Head, and a Viol full of his Blood, which liquifies and boils when it is

brought near this moft holy Head,
singular They fhewed us likewife, which was a very particular Favour, the
Relicks. Smock the Virgin Mary had upon her the Night our Saviour came into the

World, (they pretend to have this Shift at Atx-la-Chapelle) a Plainer and a

Gimblet which St. Jofeph made ufe of •, a Piece of the Skin wherewith

St. John the Baptift was coverd in the Defart, which is kept in a Silver-box,

with (bme Pairings of his Nails ; the Apoftle Sc Bartholomew's Scull •, the

Sandals the little Zacheus wore when he mounted up to the Top of the Sy-

camore Tree to fee Jejus Cbrijl pafs •, one of the Veltels uled at the Wed-
ding- Feaft of Cana, much larger than any of thofeat Cologneov Bamberg. So
that we have already feen three of thefe VefTels fince we oegun our Travels.

Add to them the three I faw at Oneille in Spain, at St. Denis and at Angers

1 in
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in France ; and thus I may hope to have ken them all before I return to .170;-

England. A^ufi 6 -

But the greateft Curiofity in this Church, which accordingly they keep \\-cvT
for the laft Bit, was an Emerald of a gigantic Size that is worth a whole large

Kingdom. That you may not think I exaggerate, I muft tell you that Em.-ralJ.

this true or pretended Emerald is two Foot broad, thirteen Inches high,

three Inches thick, and fet into a Frame ofEbony like a Picture : A Gold

Frame would far better become this Queen of Emeralds. Could you

imagine there was fuch a Treafure hid in this fmall Ifland, and among a

Parcel of Monks ?

If we may believe the Tradition the Prior gave us of this Emerak!, it The H;f-

was lent from Conjlantinople with fcveral others to Charlemagne by the Em- wry of it.

prefs Irene Mother to Conftantin VII. You know that this ambitious Wo-
man was very defirous to elpoufe that Prince, in order to be Emprefs of

the Eajl and Weft at once, and that flie took Ibme Steps to fatisfy this In-

clination : And that perhaps may have given rife to this Tradition, coined

to give more probability to the pretended Reality of this huge Jewel.

Another Proof of its Value: The Prior allured us, with lufty Oaths, that

the famous Alvarez, Jeweller and Lapidary to the King of France, coming
to this Place, a little before the Declaration of War, on purpofe to fee this

great Curiofity, after having carefully examined it, offered twenty thoufand

Pillols for half a pound of it, if they would allow him to cut it, and to

pay at the fame Rate if he fhould cut more than that Quantity -, adding,

that if it were not fplit from Top to Bottom no Monarch in the World
was rich enough to buy it. If this be true, it is an unanswerable Proof of

its Value. Yet I imagine I hear you fay, with your ufual Scepticifm about

every thing that favours of the Marvellous

:

Credat Jnd<eus Apella. Non Ego.

To tell you my Mind frankly, this boafted of Jewel appears to me to be The

rather a Compolition than a genuine Emerald ; fo much the rather, that it
Author's

is ofa purer Green and fofter Colour than the molt perfect ones generally a t,out
'"^

are. As for the Jew's Oder, it has to me entirely the Air of a line Puff

invented by the Prior to gain more Credit to his Jewel. However, they

feem to believe in this Abbacy that it is of immenle Value, for it is impri-

lbncd in a little Hole dug in the Wall of the Church, which is fecured

with a double Iron-grate well padlocked. But notwithstanding all the

Bultle they make about this pretended Treafure, they have fullered the

Surface of it to be much damaged, by allowing feveral Perlbns to fcratch

their Names on it with the Point of a Diamond. The Reverend Father

Prior offered us the fame Favour very politely, but we did not think it

proper to abufe his Complaifance, nor indeed to mix our Names with thofe

Fools, who had not fcrupled to eternize (lb to fpeak) their fantaftical Va-

Numb. VII. T t nity#
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nity, by infcribing their Names on a Jewel' which is looked upon by its

Proprietors to be the molt precious one in the Univerfe.

From the Church we went i.ito the Library, which is furnifhed with a

gre.it Number of Manufcripts, the rareft of which is a Virgil 8 or 900
Years old. By the Way in which we found the principal Perfons of this

Convent diverting thcmlelves at our Arrival, I can fcarcely think they
,1 amujfc themfelves with turning over thefe Manufcripts. Father

7 who lodged here a whole Month, made Ufe enough of them both
for himfelfknd the Monks too.

They (hewed us Hkewife the Portrait of the Father of the prefent Lawyer
or Attorney of the Abbacy, named John Bendul great Counfellor of R.i-

venjpurg, who died in 1677. His Beard was lb long that he trod upon ir,

and the Day his Son took the Habit of a Monk heafiifted at the Ceremony
and the Feftival, where in Prefenee of all who were there, he girded him-
felf about the Middle twice with his Beard, as if it had been a Scarf. In

truth, this Gentleman might have (aid with better Reafon than Daw
pus in the third Satyr of the fecond Book of Horace :

"Tempore quo vie

Other Cu
rioiities.

Hiftory

of this

Abbacy.

St. Fit,

Stertinius jujfit fapientem pafcere Bafbam.

We alfo faw in this Library, a Piece of far greater Curiofity than this

wonderful Beard; namely, a Chronology of the World, from Adam to

Conjlan'in the Great, in frriall Miniatures, upon Leaves of Vellum parted to-

gether, and rolled up in the Form of a Cylinder. I obferved in it, among
other Things, that Eve was affifted by two Midwives in bringing Cain to

Bed -, an Authority to fupport the Syitem of the Pre-Adamites.

The Abbacy of Reicbnazv was anciently opulent and powerful, and had
its own Abbot in particular who refided there. It was founded in 7:4, by
St. Firmin Bifhop of Milden. Charlemagne made rich Prefents to it. among
others, of the Town and Territory of Ulm, which afterwards purchafed its

Liberty by a vaft Sum •, fo that this Monaftery was one of the richeft which

the Beneditlines pofiefied in Germany. Hiftory tells us, that the laft of its

residential Abbots (a true Abbot in every Reipect) led a very icandalous

Life, and that his Monks followed his Example ; infomuch that the Bifhop

of Conjlance, in whole Diocefe it is, depoled'the Abbot, reformed the Ab-
bacy, made himfelf Abbot, and appropriated the greater Part of the Re*
venue to himfelf. This was not done, you may eafily believe, withouc

long Informations and a formal Procels. The Builif fhewed us the Writ-
ings, but they are too prolix to be copied.

Another Rarity we were informed of is, that the good Bifhop St. Fir-

:. min Founder of this famous Abbacy, fo importuned Heaven by his fervent

thevene- Prayers, that he made all the Serpents, Lizards, Toads, Spiders, and every

vencmous Beaft fbrfake this Ifland ; fo that there are none now to befoi

out'ofchu 'n K ' Thus lieicbnaw is a fecond Ireland, at leaft in Miniature : And th

La id.
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Irifh St. Patrick was not the only one who had the Secret of driving away 1705.

all Sorts of Vermin. To recompenfe St. Firmn's Trouble and good Ser- Au±"ft- 7-

vice, he was buried in the Church of this Abbacy which he had founded ; but
v
~

not till he had been dead 90 Years: Nay, he was obliged to appear to the

Bifhop of Conftance then living, to point out the Place to him where his

Body was laid, in a Manner not fuitable to his Dignity and Sanctity. So
true is it, that Men have been, and always will be, ungrateful, from Adam
to the End of the World.

CHAP. LIII.

Tokens andfine Country between Reichnawtf/z^Schafthoufeii. Mr. Hol-

lander Magiftrate of that City Poffcffor of the Con/idar Medals of

Charles Patin. Kefexion upon thofe <whb collect fuch kind of Cu~

riofities. The famous Cafcade of the Rhine 'described. Afurpriz-

ing Hiftory. Sella ffiioufen defended. The Origine of its tfainl

and Arms.

AFter returning Thanks to thtfc Monks for their Civility, and to the Bai- Several

lif, who had gone to theExtremityofthelfiand with us, we re-embarked Towns on

about one 'o Clock. It was a dead Calm ; but our Boatmen rowed ftoudy, ir'jf
6° *

and icon after we left to the Right, at the Bottom of the Cove of the lower ;
.r. f

Lake the fmallTownofZf//, belonging to the Houi'e of Auftria. About three Ze/i.

we pallid Steckborn, which is upon the left Side, and in the Territory of the

Bifhop of Conftance. About live o' Clock we arrived at Stein, the fir ft
s'ei" m

wn in the C:nton of Zurich, very plcafantly fituated, and fortified by a
t0a {Z».

Caftle that commands it. We walked through the Town till we had got rich.

another Bark ready •, for here one finds Relays of Boats, which are managed

by Svi'ifs Boatmen, whereas in thofe from Conftance, the Boatmen are Ger-

vians. Both do their Bufinefs with abundance ofFh'egm, i. e. (lowly enough.

It is at Stein the Rhine iffues out of the Lake of Zed, and confines itfclf in

the Channel which it keeps to Holland.

There is no finer Country than this which we fee all the Way in our Beauty of

Dcfcent on the Rhine to Shaffhoafen : The two Sides of this River are ! " e tj°" n
-

charming, and the Profpect at a Diftance not Jcls agreeable. One fees at a [^ ]^]fe ,

great Diltance the Fortrcfs of Hobeuiwiel, belonging to the Duke of

IVirtemberg, who keeps at all times a ftrong Garrifon in it. This Fortrtis

is the moft confiderable Place in the Duchy of IVirtemberg, fituated upon a

high Mountain, extremely ftrong by Nature, and of great Importance, com-
manding the Entry into the Country on that Side. The Wars in Germa ;y

have rendered it very famous by the long Sieges it Hood again ft feveral

Armies of the Emperor which were not able to take it. We are informed

by Hiftory that two Brothers, both Dukes of IVirtemberg, being engaged
Tt 2 in
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i7~5- in different Parties, were upon the Point of giving Battle near this Place

J
' 7- without knowing one another.

y

~~
:

„. We coafted by the little Town of Dleffertbtfen, the Inhabitants of which
//,.-. area Medley, i.e. part Catholics and pare Proteltants •, But they live to-

gether in perfect Harmony, being much wiler in that Rdpect than many
others that differ in Matters of Religion, and who are ready to cut one
another's Throats on that Account. The Profpect does not change to the

worfe j on the Contrary, new Beauties arc ever and anon appearing to the

Sight. Ac laftwe arrived at Scbaffbmfcn about 8 o' Clock.

To Day we vifited a mod worthy Magiftrate of this Town named Hol-
fin Capi- kofer, whofe Houfe, we had been told, was a great Curiolity. He re-

Canton. cieved us in the Veftible of his Houfe, it not being the Cuftom here to

receive in what you call in England Parlours, any other Perfons befides the

Iwidera.
Magistrates. Were I to mention all the Ulages that differ from ours,

polite I fhould everlaftingly make Digrcffions. Hence Mr. Hollander concluded
learned us into the Library, which is not large or numerous, but confiffs of wcll-

'V'"'" , chofen Books. There are fomc Pictures in it which he highly elteems.
iTI**ifc* 111(1 i

his c'uno- But what he values more than his Books or Pictures, is a Series of Con-
fnies. fular Medals, and another of the Emperors, from the iirft Brutus to the

His Me- Pu '' u l Augufiulus. I wifhed for you more than once here, that you might

dais. have had the Joy this curious Collection of Antiquities would infallibly

have given you. As to the Suite of the Emperors and Empreffes, he col-

lected them all himfelf with great Labour and Trouble : But the Confular

Series he had all at once by a very particular Chance. They are Silver and
very fine. Pll tell you how he came by them.

How he Mr. Charles Patin, in paffing through Sehaffhonfen, went to fee Mr. Hol-

came by lander, and giving him to underftand that he wanted exceedingly 3 or
them. ^oo Ducats to finifh his Travels and return into Italy, Mr. Hollander offer., d

him that Sum very civilly. Palin accepted the Offer, and to make a fuitable

Return to the Friendfliip of this Magiftrate, would needs leave as a Pledge

with him, this Series of Confular Medals, which he had collected and car-

ried about with him. Patin died foon after at Padua, where he was Pro-

feflbr; and his Widow was not very follicitous about redeeming thefe Me-
dals •, fo that they have remained with Mr. Hollander for the Sum he had

lent to Mr. Charles Patin.

A Re- Let us reflect a Moment upon this Effect of Chance, which fo plainly

flexion proves the Vanity of all worldly Things. Men generally have a Patlion
upon

1

the ^ collecting with great Labour and Expence, Treafures, Jewels, Medals,

thofewno Pictures, Books, in a Word, Cabinets of Curiolities and to what End ?

amafsCu- To leave them all at once, much againft their Will, to Perfons who give
licfuies. them no manner of Thanks for them ? With how much Induftry and

Toil had the poor Patin accomphfhed his Defire of making up a com-
pleat Series of Confular Medals? Yet Mr. Hollander who never gave him-

felf
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felf any Trouble about them, never ftirred one Foot out of S haffhoufen to 170$.

get them, is now Matter of this rare Collection for a middling Sum. ^!!/L^j
Let us return to the Medals. Ashe feemed to imagine that I knew SlIAFF .

fomething of the Matter, he (hewed me an Oiho in large Brals, very much housbn.

damaged by Fire, and a(ked me, if I did not take it to be genuine. I was A Medal

Stfhamed. to own my Ignorance, and acted the Norman, i.e. neither laid ^
O::o ™

yea nor nay, but (hook my Head twice or thrice while I looked on the Me-
dal, which had fome Marks of Antiquity. That was fufficient for the

Burgomafter to make him fancy me a Judge ; and he told mefmiling, that

I was in the right, but that four or five pretended Antiquaries had been

deceived. You fee what it is to afilime a little Impudence on certain

Occafiohs : Alas ! how many are there who have the Reputation of Learn-

ed, without poi'ieffing one Grain of any other Science, but that of know-
ing how to put on an Air of Aflurance ?

The Cataracts of the Rhine which are not above half a League below

Shaff-hcujcn, being famous over all Europe, we would not mifs this Occa- e
.

Ca*

lion of feeing them. This marvellous Cafcade cannot be eafily defcribed : Fal| cf
However I will endeavour to give you a ihort Account of ir. The Rhine, the Rhine

after running a pretty while very fmoothly over fmall Rocks betwixt exaftly

Wind and Water, rufhes with a terrible Noife into certain Cavities made dclcribe<» i

by Cluilers of other Rocks. Hence it falls with an inexprimable Rapidity,

all in white Froth like the Waves of the Sea, between four or five large

Rocks of different Heights, which Nature feems to have cut fteep merely

for the Sake of this Prodigy. This Fall upon the Rocks produces three

Cafcades thro' three different Canals. The largeft and moft impetous of

thefe Cafcades is, that which falls on the left Bank of the River between

two Rocks (one of which is above fifty Cubits high) that are continually

hollowed at the Bottom by the defcending Torrent. They reflect a Sort

of Rain which raifes itfclf up in the Air, and falls down like a Cloud at

the Diftance of two hundred Paces from the Precipice. What is moll par-

ticular is, that the Manner in which the Water falls makes a fine Circle

in the Middle of this Cafcatle. The other two, one of which devides it-

felf into Branches, have likewife vaft Force and Impctuofity, and all to-

gether they make a deafning Noife. The Place where this River begins

to precipitate itfelf, as it were over five or fix Steps, may be about 200
Paces broad, and the Heigiu of the Cafcade is between 40 and 50 Feet.

On the right Side, not Far from the fir ft Cafcade, there is a very con- A »

fiderable Forge which brings in a vaft Revenue, where Day and Night a derable

prodigious Quantity of Iron is made that is carried over all Switzerland; Forge

and it was neceflary to raife a Mole of more than a hundred Paces long to ncar "

convey the Water which moves the huge Hammers in this Forge. It

belongs to our Bankers who made us Breakfaft in it after the

Cuftom of the Country. During this Repaft I imagined myfelf in Sicily

amidft the Cyclop, in the Patron of the Cuckolds Sh >p.

On
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On the left Bank of the River, and on the Top of the Rock, which

bounty the large Cafeade, is a Caftle belonging to the Lords of Zurich,

who keep a Bailif there, whofe Jurifdidlior. extends as far as the Bridge of

house n. Schaffhoufen on this Side the R
d - They tell a marvellous Story here of a Boat-man of Stein, who fetting

f;il Fail
ot]t %v

:

t j-j h^ Boat loaded with Goods about Midnight, in order to get

|y to Scbc.ffhov.fau fell into a found Sleep. This poor Fellow, lay

they, was carried fnoring by the Current of the Water, firft under

the Bridge of the Town, without his Boats being dafhed againft its

Arches, and then towards the great Cafeade, without waking till he

was jufb upon it ; fo that he made the mod terrible Leap imagin-

able. Who could think that he fhould not be fquafhed into Pieces

againft fo many Rocks ? But not at all : Neither he nor his Boat l'uf-

fered the lead: Hurt : They got over all the Precipices, and efcaped fefe

and found ; nay which is more, not one of his Goods a-board, not a fingle

Cabbage or Turnipe was loll in the Fall; yet a Duck could not pafs this

Way without being minced into a thoufand Bits. See how whatever fa-

vours of the miraculous imprefics itfelf upon weak Minds, and then pafles

current in Oppofition to Reafon and common Senfe for an incontefrable

Tradition in all Countries whatfoever.

A Dcf- Shaffloovjen is divided into two Parts by the Rhine : The largeft Part of the
n c f Town which is on the right Side is in Germany, the lefTer on the left is in

.;.';../, and a very fine Bridge of Stone makes die Communication.

This Town is pretty large ; the Houfes handfome and commodious ; the

Streets open and ckan, adorned with feveral Fountains, rnofl of which

are embellifhed with Pillars in the Middle of their Balons, with Statues un-

ion them of William Tell, that famous Archer, and of tne two other De-
liverers of their Country. It has nothing but a fimple Wall round ir,

with a dry Ditch. It is the Capital of one of the four Proteftant Cantons,

and its Government is like that of Zurich, Bern, and Baftl. The Soil is

agreeable and fertile in all the Neceflaries of Life, but chierly in Wines,
Origin of There are different Opinions about the Rife of its Name. Some call it

its Name. Schaffhaufe, which llgnifies a Houfe or Fold of Sheep, founding their O-
pinion upon this, that there was formerly here a vaft Commerce in Sheep,

and that its Arms are a Ram. Others call it Sdvffhanfc, that is, a Houfe
or Rendcvouz of Boats, and derive this Name from hence, that all the

Barks which come from the Lake of Covjlance by the Rhine are obliged to

flop at Schaffhoufen to unload their Cargoes, which mult be carried over
Land below the Cafeade to be rc-imbarked. This appears to me the more
probable Etymology ; yet the former being the mere general and prevail-

ing Opinion, wc mail not oppofe the Torrent ; a Traveller fhould it-ldom

attempt to dilabufe People of their Prejudices. 'Tis wifer for him to do
as the learned Domi'tius Cahierinus, who as good a Catholic as he was,

laughed at Mais, yet went to it with the reft, faying, Eawus ad communes
Errores. The Roman Catholics at Schrffhav.fen go out of Town to perform

their

I
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their Devotions in an Abbey on the other Side of the Rhine called the 170;.

Paradice. ^910.
There being no more to fee at Schaffljoufen, we fet out at Five in the ^^X'T"'

Evening. We coafted a while along the Banks of the Rhine. We may din'tot* of

fay that this River is here a true Meander ; for it makes feveral Windings Zuihb.

to Eglifa-JJ a little Town, where we arrived very late, after having pallid

thro' a Foreft, ftretching ahnolf. to its very Gates.

What a terrible Place is Eglifavj ! B.ul Cheer and worfe Beds ; I fhould Auguftw.

not choofe my Winter-Quarters here. We got out of it early next Morn-
ing by a covered Wooden-bridge a-crofs the Rhine above 200 Paces in

length. This paltry Place is in the Oan'on of Zurich; its Inhabitants are

Protectants. All the Country between EgUfaw and Bulacb, another little

Town in the fame Canton, is filled with Vines.

CHAP. LIV.

Zurich, Capital of a Canton. The Cathedral The Town-houfe.

The Arjenalt and the Curicfities in it. The public Library very

conjiderabk. Divers Mamfcripts, and other Singularities. The
Hi/lory cf the Reformer Zuinglinus.

tI7E arrived at Zurich a little before Mid-day. Immediately pjfter Zurich,

YY Dim ent to fee fome of the Curiofities in this City, and be- Capital of

gan with vifking the Cathedral ; it is a lar^e Gothic Edifice, with two a Cant° ri

Spires. They lay ic was built by Clo.rhmagne^ a Stone Statue of whom is ^Thunnl.

placed againft one of the Spires. I: is in a fitting Poflure, and wears an _,

open gilt Crown, and acrols his Tiiighs lies a drawn Sword. They have thJdr^l*

preferved the Chapter of this Cathedral with the Revenue belonging to it and its

before the Reioimation, it confifts of eight Canons, with a Dean, called Chapter.

Antifies. They are all Doctors of Divinity, and have about 1000 Crowns
of Rent each ; but they work hard for it by the Sermons they are obliged

to preach, and the other Exercifes of Piety they muft perform every Day
of the Week. Ail the other Ecclcfiaftical Revenues have been converted

into a Fund for Hofpitalb and other Charity-houfes.

The Town-houfe is a Building of hewn Stone, three Story high. The Town-

Front is about 50 Paces in breadth, with a Portail of a black Marble, with ll0 ,;c

w!:ite Veins found in the neighbouring Mountains. On the Top of two
Pillars, on the two Skies of the Entry, are two Lions, of Brafs gilt, hold-

each in its Clav.s a Scincheon, with the Arms of the City. We were

t
I

I that thefe Lions coft above 1000 Crowns, tho' they be but of a

middle Size. The Chapiters aid tLe Dales of the Pillars are likewife of

Brals. Over the Pore is this Inscription.

D. O.
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Augujiw. D. O. M.
yT""

v'"~"J Patria Sae.
Zurich. tj n
Infcrip- ^ Curia

tion on its 7'^ & AufpicilS

Gate. S. P. Q^T.
£ fundam. extr. et cond. eft

Anno Chr. M. PC XCIV.
et Sept. 22.

At one Extremity of the Front is a Pilafter of Stone, with three

Collars of Iron, to which are tied thofe who have not altogether merited

Death, and thofe who are convidled of Adultery for the fecond Time. On
the Cieling of the Veftiblc are painted thefe four Maxims or Precepts.

Die et fac.

Due el fer.

Ne quid nimis.

Nofce te ipfutn.

Moral How happy would the World be if Men would practife thefe excellent

Precepts. Rules, the two laft in particular ? Would they not by this Means render

human Society much more agreeable than it is ? It were to be wifhed, that

in order to imprefs them the better on their Minds, they were written in

Letters of Gold upon every thing that prefents itfelf to their Eyes, with

thefe two others which I would join to them.

A vous conncitre altachez voire etude.

Dans vos defirs tCayez point trop d'ardeur.

D'bcmnie qui doit craignez I'Inquietude.

Et la Mifere oh s'abifme un Plaideur.

Iron-gate. At the Top of the Stair-cafe is an Iron-folding Door, carved in a very

delicate Manner. After a certain Hour appointed for the meeting of the

Council, the Tipftaffs open it to no Body, not even to the chiefMagiftrates,

if they come but one Minute later than the Hour. To punifh their Sloiv-

nefs they lole their Suffrages, if it be a Day of Elcdion, and befides it is a

Kind of Ignominy to be thus excluded.

The Hall Over the Door of the Hall for the grand Council are thefe Words in

of the Letters of Gold : Pas & Jujiitia ; and at the Top of the Arm-chair in
grand and wn ic j1 ^ p refident fits : Initium fapientia timor Domini. Above the

Council. I
Door of that for the leffer Council

:

D. O. M.
Numi?ie &? Lumine.

This
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This laft Hall is very fine. The two Burgomafters take their Places «7°5-

at the upper End of it : The Prefident has the right Hand: The f"^"
'

Secretary of State and his two Subftitntes fit on a Bench immediate- zURIC „.

]y below them ; and the Counfellors on each Side of the Burgo- Govern-

mafters on Benches covered with green Serge. This little Council ment^of

confifts of fifty Perfons, the chief of whom are two Burgomafters,^ JP
four Syndics, two Treafurers, a Secretary of State, a Receiver-General, ton-

twenty Counfellors, and others. The Burgomalters have the Tide

of Excellence. The grand Council confifts of two hundred Perfons

;

the fifty which compofe the little Council making Part of them : The
other 150 arc chofen out of the twelve Tribes into which the Inhabitants

are divided, and each Tribe has a Counfellor and two Tribunes whom
they themfclves choofe.

There is befides a Chamber of Accompts, the Members of which are Chamber

drawn out of the little Council: In this Chamber is a large perpetual 0I Ac -

Almanack, on which are painted the Arms of all the Families who have
C0II,pt3,

ever had any Employment in the Republic, to which every one has free

Accefs, in order to fee if any of his Family has had that Honour.

The whole Morning was fpent in feeing the Arfenal : To have leave to '{''• '*

fee it one muft go to one of the Council, who is Governor of it: He i"
e

i

Ar "

gives you a little oftagonal Piece of Silver, about the Breadth of a Six-

penny Piece Englifi, but much thicker, with a Cannon on its Carriage,

ftamred on one Side of it, and the other quite Plain. This Ticket you
give to the Keeper of the Arfenal, which is furnifhed with a vaft Quan-
tity of Arms of all Kinds. Befides the Cannon which are mounted
on the Ramparts and Fortifications of the City, there are forty Pieces of
Brafs Cannon in the Arfenal, the largeft of which is a forty Pounder, with

twenty Mortars. On fome of thefe Cannons are damped the four Seafons,

and on others the Arms of Sweden.

The upper Rooms are filled with compleat Armories in very good Cafe.

At the Entrance of the firft are the Statues of the three Deliverers of Swit-

zerland, armed from Head to Foot, viz. William Tell, Staufacber, and
Martin Vondcrmelch, who freed the Swift from the Yoke of the Houfe of

Auftria. They fhew here the Sabre and Crofs-bow of the firft with which
he beat down the Apple placed on his Son's Head, being obliged to this

cruel Proof of his Addrefs by the Governor Gre/Jler, whole continued

Tyrannies and Violences gave Birth to the Republic of the Swift, in the

Year 1308. Here are likewifc the Harncls and other Armours of Charles

the Bold, Duke of Burgundy: There are no other Ornaments upon this

Cuirafs, except the Name of Jesus on one of the Breafts, and on the other

mra, and upon the two Sholders B. and K. with two Lilies : (Thefe Letters

mean Burgundy and Karolus, according to the Way of writing that Name in

thofe Days.) Here is alfo his Cort of Mail and the Banner, with the Arms
of Burgundy, and thefe Words Joyaulx in Gothic Characlers. In fine,

Numb. VII. U u here
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here are to be feen feveral Standards and Colours taken in the Wars againft

the Houle of Auftria.

About a Quarter of a League from Town is the grand Arfenal where
they keep Chariots, covered Waggons, Cannon-bullets, Carriages for

Cannons, Shovels, Pick-axes, diJV. but this they never fhew, I know not
'• for what Reafon. There are in the firft Arms for 30000 Men.

The Li- After Dinner we went to fee the Library, which next to that of Bafil is

brary. undoubtedly the fined and belt furnifhed with Books in Switzerland. Mr.
Hirtzel, one of the City-Counfellors and Library-keeper, allured us there

were about fifteen or fixteen thoufand Volumes in it. They are well rang-

ed in a fine Room built On purpofe. Here is an Account of what we
found mod curious.

Rare Ma- A little Folio Manufcript containing three Letters, wrote in "Latin by the
nuicnpts. prince(s Jane Gray, Daughter to the Duke of Suffolk, and Qjeen of Eng-

land for iome Days, to the famous and learned Bullinger.

A large fiquare Piece of Callico, worked with a Border of black Silk

by this Princefs herfelf, and lent to Bullinger to be employed at the Bap-

tifm of Children.

The Chronicles of Switzerland, a Folio Manufcript in four Volumes, by

the fame Bullinger.

A Manufcript in OElavo by Zuinglius, containing the Epiftles of St.

Paul in his own Hand-writing, and tranflated by himfelf into German,

while he was a Papifl, with this Infcription at the Beginning.

liafce

Divi Pauli Apojloli Epijlolas

Laboriojiffimd
M. Huldrici Zuinglii

Piiffimi Eccl. Tigurina: Reformatoris

Anno 1517. dum in Papatu

Adhuc viveret,

Ut pojlrema pagina tejlatury

Many propria conferiptas ;

Anna Zuinglia

Magni illius Zuinglii Abneptis,

Et beatijfmne illius jlirpis furculus
,

Eheu ! poftremus :

In perpetuam avita Pietalis ei? virtutis

Memoriam

:

llluflri Civium T'igurinorum Bibliotbeca

Sacras effe voluit. Anno 1634.

A (fcerr Ilulderic Zuinglius, was, as you know, the Reformer of the Church of

Hiilory of Zurich. This Gentleman born in the County of Tockenlurg in 1487. be-
Zuingiwi. carne one of the mod learned Ecclefiaftics of his Time : He was admired

for
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for his Sermons at Bafil and elfewhere, which he preached with great ';°y-

Zeal and Boldnefs againit Indulgences, before Luther was heard of. He f*
had many Conferences on that Subject in 151 7. with Cardinal Mat- Zvk^h.
thatts Bifhop of Sion, and one of Panlus Jovius's Heroes. Having been

called to Zurich, he bravely oppofed the Pope's Emiffiaries, Anthony Puc-

cius, Bifhop of Pijloya in particular, and he fmartly paid off the Cordelier Sam-

Jon of Milan, who publicly fold Indulgences. This great Man was in fhort the synod of

chief Cauie of afTembling a Synod at 'Zurich, which eftablifhcd the Refor-Z<

mation. The Senate invited to it the Bifliopsof Conftance, Coirc, and BajV, to-

gether with the Univerfity of the latter, and the famous Divine 'John Fa-

ber, who refuted to come. Above 600 Paftots and other Doctors met at

this AlTembly ; but not one being able to refute the Thefcs which were

propofed, the Reformation was eftablifhed in 1524. Images were imme-
diately taken away ; and the Year following Mais was abolifhed, notwith-

standing all the Oppofition made by the Bifhop of Conftance, upon whom
Zurich depended in Spirituals. Zuinglius had. for Fellow-Labours in his

Work, CEcolampadius, Megander, Myconius, Pellican, Cdpiton, and ibme

other learned Divines. Laffeh mod ridiculoufly calls the Proteftant Reli-

gion profeffed at Zurich, the Religion of Zuinghv.s. To conclude, you

know this famous Man was killed in the War carried on by the Catholici

againft the Proteftants. After this fhort Digrefiion I return to the Li-

brary, and its Curiofitics.

The four Evangelilts in Greek, in gilt Characters, upon blue Paper, a Other

Quarto Manufcript of the 8th or 9th Century. Manu-

The Pfalms, a Manufcript in German, with Miniatures, admirably well [?-
lp
?r

in

painted by a Goldfmith of Schaffhoufen ; and the firft Verfe of each Pfalm brary!

Jet to Mafic. The Author made a Prefent of it to the Magiltracy of

Zurich in 1697.

A Hebrew Bible, in Otlavo, of a fquare Form, and dated 1442.

Two Latin Vulgates 400 Years old.

Several Manufcr:pts of the learned Heideggcrus, with a very fine Topo-
graphy of Merian, and all the good Lexicons in general.

Here is alfo a Copernkan Syftem of forty Years, made at Zurich by one

named Fa/en, with an Aftrolab, by the fame Perfon.

Two large Pieces of Clock-work, reprefenting the Motions of the 1A in-

itial Bodies, agreeably to the lame Syftem, one made by a Native of Zu-

rich, and the other by one of Bafil.

A Skeleton of a Horfe, with one of a Man, mounted on it.

A Table of feven Foot long to five in breadth, with above a thou-

fand Figures on it, by the renowned Holbcen.

A Statue of Mercury, very antique, of Brafs, fix Inches high.

Another of a Divinity of the ancient Tigurini, with a long Beard.

Another eleven Inches high of a Man in Armour with his left Foot lifted

up, a Javelin in his Hand, which he feems ready to throw, and a Sphinx

on his Helmet. They fay it reprefents Oedipus. The tsvo lait are of Brafs.

U u 2 The
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1705- The Skin of a little bay Horfe which lived, they fay, forty Years. His

12 Skin is parted on a wooden Horfe of the fame Size with the real Horfe.

^^7i^ A Geographical Map of the Canton of Zurich, done with the Pen and
illuminated. It contains all the Boroughs, Villages, Roads, Rivers, Coats

of Arms of the Nobles, &c. They fay it is fo ex.i<fb that there is not the

fmalleft Error in it •, that the Author was thirty Years about it, and
th.it he was a Bursefs of Zurich named Conrad Gev°er.

A fine Series of Coniular Medals, with one of the Emperors down to

the low Empire, and a great many modem ones. This is a very fine

Coll Orion.

Here is all we have feen that is moft remarkable in the public Library

of Zurich, which, once more, paffes for the belt in Switzerland. Doctor
Lnjjds owns this •, but he adds, that he cfteemed it much lefs than he
woulci otherwife have done, becaufe a Woman kept the Key of it. What
a filly Obfervation ! But the whole Book of this poorPrieft is (luffed with

fuch Kind of ingenious Remarks.

CHAP. LV.

Zurich. Its Situation 'very agreeable. A [mall Ifland in its Lake
called Huttenica, and why. Public Edijices here- The Fortifica-

tions, &c. Hi/iory of this Town ; Cujioms and Manners of its In-

habitants. Luxury forbid by their Sumptuary Laws. The Women
very referred. Bad Politics. The great Men of Zurich. This

Canton rich, and the firft of the Thirteen. A miraculous and
fjwjt fingular Image of the Virgin, five Leagues from Zurich.

TH E City of Zurich is fituated in an agreeable Valley, furrounded

with little Eminences, fertile in Wine and Corn. It lies on the Lake
tuation of or tne fame Name, which abounds in Fifh, and empties itfelf into the Li-

^Lak }mt,> wn 'cn divides tn ' s City into two Parts, called the great and the leffer.

This River, in Latin Limagus, runs into the Aar, five Leagues from Zurich
Imat a

an(j a LeagUe below Baden. It facilitates Commerce and the Export of

Manufactures, the Chief of which are Crapes and Callicoes.

A large fquare Tower built in the Place where the Lake begins to dif-

Prifon for embogue itfelf, ferves for a Prifon to Criminals. Thofe who are con-
Criminals yjftgd of Adultery for the firft time, are confined in it eight Days, de-

prived of all Employments and pay a fine of 50 Florins: For the fecond

time, they are pilloried ; and^the third, they are capitally punifhed.

The two Parts of this City are joined by two fine Timber- bridges, one

Bridges, of which ferves for a fine Walk to the Inhabitants. To the other is fixed

a large Wheel, which drav/s up and lets down feveral Buckets of Brafs that

fetch
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fetch up Water, which they empty into a large Bafon, whence it runs Day 1705.

and Night by feven Pipes to ferve this Quarter of the City.
AaZ" ' 2

;

There is in the Lake of Zurich a final! Ifland called anciently Ufnavia, zTTiTh
and now Huttenica, becaufe the Learned Huldricus Huttenus is interred in it.

He was born in Franconia in 148S. of the noble Family of Hutten, and in a
'{"{{'J™'

few Years became fo good a Soldier and fo excellent a Poet, that having jfland,and

rendered confiderablc Services to the Emperor Maximilian I. againftthe J'c- Hiftoryof

netians, this Prince made him Knight in the Pretence of all his Courr, and theLearn-

crowned him at the fame time Poet Laureat. He compofed a great Num- * ""'•'"

ber of Works in Verfc and Profe, and amongft others, fome Satyrs in Latin

againft ieveral Princes and Magiftrates ot his Time, againft. Pope Julius II.

in particular, the Venetians and Duke Ulrich of JVirtemberg, who had put to

Death the Knight John Huttenus his Relation. He had likewifefome Skir-

mifhes with the lamous Erafmus, and Hierom Aleander. His Poems were
firlt printed at Francfort, in 1538 : His other Works at Alayence, in 1519.
Being fent by the Emperor to the Swifs-Cantons in 1523, he fell ill at Zu-
rich, and was carried by his Order into the Ifland Ufnavui for the Recovery
of his Health, but died foon after, and was buried there. Here is the Epi-
taph made for him by the famous Poet Fabricius Montanus,

H<ec quicunque citd decurris Jlagna carina, '? P 1 "

Ponis £s? hoc nojlro littoreforte pedem :

Ingenio fie aura tuo,fic pareat unda ;

Perlege qua Saxo carmina fculpta vides.

Hoc Equitum decus, hoc vatum Germanise OcelluSy

Huttenus jaceo conditus in tumulo.

Ingenio dexlrdque potens dum vita manebat,

Mufarum Jimul C5? Marlis alumnus cram.

Oefar Apollined cinxit mea tempora Laurot

Idem pro meritis nomen Equeftre dedit.

S<epi bones mutare folum Fortuna coegit,

Magna quibus Patriae poena carere fuit

:

AJi mea non alio tenturn fejaclat alumno

Francia, nee meritis eft male grata meis.

Aiger ad has veni Legatus Ctefaris oras,

Cum me Mors alias jujfit inire vias.

Ante Sepultureferviret ut angulus ifte,

Quammorerer, Sociis jujjafuprema dedi.

AJJuluis ubi me lugerent planclibus undc,

El gemerent plenisfigna refufa vadis.

Sertaque vernarent tumulo nativa fub ipfoy

Et queru'U canerent flebile femper aves.

Pa/ladis inviclus, pariter Mavortis alumnus^

Inclylus ingenio, militiaque fui.

Fade, fed admonitu noftro fpes conlrahe laxas ,

Quo minimi aedisftant tua fata loco.

The
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r_^!.j The public Edifices at Zurich are the Cithedr.il, the Church of St. Peter,

/.i/r 1 ca. l " e Church of the Holy Ghofl, the Convent, the Town-houfe, the Hofpital,

the Arfenal, the Granar'r.m or Magazine of Corn, the Butchery, the Li-
luildinM brary, and the College which was a Convent of Nuns before the Reforma-

' tion, and erected into a College by the Perfuafion of Bullinger.

;ica- The Fortifications are good, faced with hewn Stone, and furrounded with
ions and a double Ditch filled with running Water. They confiit of 14 ftrong Baf-

7^ tions, 9 or 10 Ravelins and other Works, as regular as the Situation per-

mitted. This City has often been dcmolifhed. The Stvifs or Hehetii

burnt it themfelves when Julius Csefar made War upon them-, and they

rebuilt it after their Return into their Country. In the Reign of Diode-

ftan and Maximian, the Germans ravaged Switzerland, and laid defolate Zu-

rich : But Diochfian rebuilt it. About the Middle of the Vth Century,

Attila King of the Huns cruelly ranfacked it; fometime after Thuricus Son
to Theodoric King of the Vijigoths, who died at the famous Battle in the

Catahunian Fields, rebuilt it. It is from the fame Thuricus, that in old Rc-
gifters and in fbme ancient Coins Zurich is called Thuricum, and not from

another Thuricus, who is faid to have lived 900 Years before Chriji. In

fhort, after feveral Defolations, it was reflorcd in the Reign of Charles the

Burley or Fat, who granted to its Inhabitants the Privilege of coining Mo-
ney •, but it was not walled or furrounded with a Ditch till the Reign of

Frederic II.

Zurich hath often changed Mailers. It was ?nciently under the Domi-
nation of the Romans, afterwards under that of the Kings of France ; then

fubject to the Emperors of Germany, till it threw off the Bondage of the

Houfe of Auftria with the other Swifs-Cantons. There was formerly upon

an Eminence in this City near the Lima/, a large Caftle where refided

the Governors appointed by the Kings of France : But the Citizens of

Zurich crazed it in the Reign of Frederic II. and on the Spot where it

flood have made a very fine Walk, adorned with beautiful Limes and other

Trees.

Cuftoms The Nobility of the Canton of Zurich may not engage in Trade with-

ar.d Man- out degrading themfelves ; the BurgefTes durft notftir out of their Floufes,
neiS

' nor the Peafants enter into the Town without Swords by their Sides •, for

if they do they mult pay a very large Fine. There are two other very par-

ticular Cuftoms here. The firft is, that the youngeft Children have the

Right ofchoofing any Share they pleafe in the Divifion of the Eftate, even

the paternal Houfe itlelf, before the Elder. The other is, that the Exe-

cutioner of this Town is of the Tribe of the Nobles, with this Difference

only, that at the Feafts of the Nobles he eats by himfelf, but at a Table

in the fame Hall. This Cuftom took its Rife from an Attempt made by

the Nobles againft the Liberty of the People, in which the Latter had the

better, and put the Executioner into the Tribe of the Nobles, as a Mark of

Ignominy in punifhment of this Attempt.
Luxury
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Luxury and Vanity do not reign at Zurich. Almoft all the Men are 1705.

cloathed in black : The Young only are allowed to wear coloured Stuffs,
'/-V"J1 '

••

and thefe quite plain ; Gold, Silver and Jewels being forbid, as well as long
2ub"i~ch

Perukes. When they go to Church, they all wear Bands-, without Church, No Pomp

Cravats or Hatched Ruffs. Thofe who are in Mourning wear Bonnets with or Luxury-

one little Horn before, not unlike thole of the Prcfidentsa Morticr in France. Bt*"r" '•

Thcfe Bonnets are made of Pa ft-board covered over with black Crape.

No Balls are permitted here. Dancing, even at Marriages, is forbid, orat

any Fcftival whatlbever: If any one would have this Diverfion, he muft

pay a Fine of two German Florins for the Permiflion. Ifa Bride or Bride-

groom take that Fancy into their Heads, they muft pay ten. Their fum-

ptuary Laws do not permit ferving up at Feafts any thing but Butcher's-

Meat, or upon extraordinary Occalions a few Fowls. All Sorts of Veni-

ibn, Game, Ragouts, Fricaftees and refined Difhes, or high Sawces, which

only deftroy the Health, are banifhed from their Tables. The Apicii, the

Clodii, and fuch like Gluttons, would not have liked to have lived here.

You know that thefe two Romans Apicius and Clodius, the latter of whom Apicius &
was no more than the Son of a Comedian, confumed vaft Sums on their Clodius

Tables, and introduced formerly unknown Refinements in Cooking and Eat-
two ,a "

m fi u s

ing. They diffolved, we are told, Pearls to put them into their extrava- Glutton*

gant Ragouts. Horace mentions one Pearl of 30000 Crowns in Value, amorg

which tlus Son of the Comedian Efopus took from the Ear o\ his Miftrefs the Rs-

Metella Daughter to the famous Metellus Creticus, diffolved it inVinegar, and mans '

fwallowed it up in the Prefence of the whole Company that fat at Table.

Villus .ZEfopi dctraclam ex aure Metelhe
(Scilicet ut decies folidum exforberet) aceto

Diluit infigmm baccam ; Qui fanior, acfi
Illud tdem in rapidum fiumen jaceretve Cloacam.

Hor. Sat. Lib. II. Sat. 3.

What is exceeding commendable in the fumptuary Laws here is, that the Sumptu-

Magiftratesand firft Perfons in the City are not exempted from them ; imi- ary Laws,

rating in this the ancient Romans in the firft Days of the Republic.

The Women do not converfe familiarly here with the Men, and indeed Women
have very little Correfpondence except with their near Relations. Stran- vcry re

gers only ialute them in the Streets by taking off their Hats. And to this j"trv<;d

Salutation they make no Return, which appeared fo rude to us, that we
were in Danger of doing thefe good Ladies the Injuftice to think them as

favage as the Women at Nuremberg, till our Banker informed us, that the

Cuftom of the Place did not permit them to take any Notice of our Civi-

lity. The Way of falu ting them is to take their right Hand and fqueeze

it gently, without moving ones Hat.

Among fo many good Laws ft) wifely eftablifhcd, the Gentlemen of Some bad

Zurich will forgive me if I can't help wondering atone very bad Piece of Maxima

1 Policy at z"
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7°i-i Policy among them, in my Opinion, which is, their Rule of not giving the

i ll? -
,

_~j P'Snt of Citizcnfhip but to one Perfon in a hundred Years, who muft be-

Zurkii fides be a Native of this Canton, or at lead originally deicended from
fome Family of it. In this they are more difficult than the ancient Ro-

jf

*?*" nans, who granted this Right to all who had rendered them any good Ser-

uponthem v 'ce' or w 'lom they thought capable of ferving them. I imagine that if the

Citizens of Zurich did the fame, the Country being in itfelf good, the Ca-
pital well fuuated for Commerce, and the Government very mild all

thefe Advantages joined with that of enjoying the fame Privileges and Im-
munities with the Natives of the Country,' would certainly attract an In-

finity of Merchants thither from fcveral Places, which would contribute not

a little to render it more rich and powerful than it now is. 'Tis by this

Means that the large Imperial Cities in Germany have drawn fuch great

Commerce to them, and by Confequence fuch Wealth. I am furprized

indeed that Perfons fo intelligent in other Refpedts, and who fo well under-

Hand their Intercfts, have never attended to the bad Effects which appear

to me to follow very naturally from their Rule. This proves the Truth of

an old Axiom :
" That there is no Government however perfect, in which

" there is not fome Default.
"

Gr>atMen Befides the Reformer Zuinglius and the famous Builingcr, Zurich has pro-
born at duced feveral other great Men, as Bibliander, Stukkius, Wolphius^ and Gefite-

rus. The laft died in 1565, at no more than 49 Years of Age, after

having employed his whole Life in the Study of polite Literature, and

labouring for the Public. Finding himfelf attacked by the Plague, and per-

ceiving there was no Hope of his recovering from it, he ordered himfelf

to be carried into his Cabinet, where he expired amidft his Books : Praife-

worthy, indefiring to die where he had fpenc the greater Part of his Life

in compofing the excellent Works he lias left behind him, which will, in

all Appearance, prelerve his Memory for ever. I had almofl forgot tin-

Learned Holtmgertts, who was unfortunately drowned in the Limat by a

fatal Accident, when he was juft going for Holland to be ProfelTor ofHebrew
in the Univerfity oiTjeyien.

Canton of Though the Canton of Zurich be of lefs Extent than that of Bern, yet it

is very rich and potent : For 'tis affirmed that it can raife an Army of

erful
P
a°nd' 30000 5 Men in 24 Hours. As it is the firft of the Cantons which received the

the firft in Reformation, it is likewife the firft of the Helvetic Body, and its Deputies
the Hel-ve- have the firft Rank in the Affemblies, whether general or particular. It is

"" ^oiy
- divided into 9 great Bailiwicks and 21 Caitlewards ; but as the Appoint-

ments of the Bailifsand Caftellahs are regulated, and not large enough to

enrich them, thefe Charges are not follicited with fo much Ardour as in the

other Cantons, where they are more lucrative.

Integrity In fine, we may lay to the Honour of the Magiflrates of Zurich, that to

°f*e^Ia* this Moment Intrigues or foreign Gold have not corrupted them, or made

Zurich,
° them, for the Sake of private Gain, act contrary to the public Intereft of

their Country and fellow-Citizens : A Fact which is greatly to their Ho-
1 nour,
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nour, and fo much the more; fo, that fome others of the Cantons have not 1 705I

always preferved the fame rigid Integrity. ''•

I ought not to forget to tell you, that when Perfons of DifTincftion pafs 7^V~~J

through Zurich, the Magiftrates fend them by the City-Serjeants a Prefent Wim 1
-

of the belt Wines of the Country. This Compliment confifh of 6, 8, 10, fenced by

or 12 large FJaggons, which hold each four Pots, or about an En'glijh
' hcni to

Gallon. This Prefent is called the Vin d'honncur, i. e. the Wine of Ho- f djih"
nour ; but generally Perfons of Dittiniftion pay very largely for this Wine ftion.

to thofe who bring it, in Drink-money. This, we are told, is the Giftom
throughout all Switzerland.

It recalls to my Memory my having read in Bcuchet, (who, by the by, is The fame

not fo contemptible an Author as fome too delicate Critics have repre-
Cu"0B1

fented him) that the fame Cuflom was obferved amongft the ancient Ro-
r. nci ™ii

s

mans. The Provinces and Cities to which they fent Governours, made Romans.

thefe Governours, at their Arrival, a Prefent ofa confiderable Quantity of
their beft Wines, which was called Vinum Honorarium, but fhould rather

have been called Vinum Onerarium, becaufe it was no fmall Expence, and by
Confequence a fort of Load upon the Towns and Provinces who made that

Prefent to their Governours.
• Not having had Occalion to mention any Miracles to you fince I left A Mil*.

Conftance ; I muft tell you of a Madonna about five Leagues from Zurich pilous

called Alaria Einfullen, i. e. The Holy Virgin of the Hermites, or of the ^f^ ,-

Hermitage. She is become famous in thefe Parts by an Infinity of Mira- Mary.

cles; but more efpecially for the Talent of rendering barren Women fruit-

ful, without the Help of their Hufbands. Here is a fine Miracle, and
don't you go about to chicane and fay with your Calviniftical Incredulity

in Miracles, that there is nothing furprizing in this, provided their Gal-
lants are allowed to fee them : If you do, I will anfwer, that not only do
the Wives here pafs for very referved and modeft ; but the Hufbands
have fomcthing of the Italian Temper, and are not very inclinable to bear

with Gallants.

There is a certain Ceremony in the Barough of the Hermites which, 'tis Ot'd Cc-
faid, contributes not a little to the Miracles performed by the Virgin. A remony 10

Ceremony which not a little refembles that in ufe among the Romans in he, P Bar-

the Lupercalian Fea'ts to affift the Women in Labour. The Cultom was jjj"

to give them fome gentle Strokes on the Palm of the Hand with little much like

Scourges made of Stapes of Back-fkin. The Manluan has well defcribed thato

this Ceremony, in his Companion of the Lupercalia withtlu Romijh Carna- *»*««•

vals : See how he exprefles himfelf.

Roma Lupercales ludos antiqui'.j.s ijlo

Menfe celebrabat : pofttd gravitate per Urbis

Compita curjabant ftolidi fine vefte Luperci,

Et fcuticis eluli tractis de termor e Capri,

Numb. VIII. Xx JV4-
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•du.ivit'i- PuJfabant vunntm pahnas; quia veriere tali.

S"""V""~J Pana Deitm faciles credebant reddere partus.

Jfta Supcrjiitio, Levis hac infania ncjiros

Tranjiii m mores \ veteris contagio morbi

Hau/imus, & quodamjimili langore tenemur

Prc/bjteri, & Laid : fubil omnia tecla voluptas,

Ncc Nuruum pahnas, fed membra recondita pulfat,

Perdue domos remanent foedi vejligia Capri.

Difference The Difference between the two Ceremonies is only this, that the Prieft

bstwecn who performs it to the barren Women, is not to Jay on his Strokes on the
the An- pa im f their Hands, but gives them a few Floggs on the Buttocks, above

Modern the Petticoats (to be fure) with a Bull's Pizzle, which with the AfTiltance of

Ceremony a Prayer or two to our miraculous Lady, fructifies them. This is done for

a Month , and the Number of Devotionifts who make a Pilgrimage to

this marvellous Statue from all the Catholic Cantons, and all Parts 01 Ger-

many of that Religion is incredible, amounting, as we were told, to five or

fix and twenty thoufand Perfons. I leave you to judge whether the Priefts

are not very well paid for their Work, and by whom ? Befides, as the Bo-

rough called the Hermitage has not above 150 Fires in it, and fo the

greater Part of this Company is obliged to live in Tents, that fingle Cir-

cumstance is enough to make me believe and fufpedt as well as you, that dur-

ing this Encampment of a Month, the Galant Pilgrims have more Time
than is neceffary to fertilize their barren Pilgrimefies, without the Help
either of Bull's Fizzles or Prayers. And this is all I have to fay of Zurich

and the neighbouring Places.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LVI.
^

^

Ajine Country Between Zurich and Baden. Imrapen a large Vil-

lage^ inhere are thefamous Baths of Baden. A 'Defcription of

them. Baden, -where the general Diet of the Swifs afjemblcs. Its

Situation and Government. In/criptions. Mellingen the Jmalleft

Republic in Europe. A Defcription of it, and Hiftory. Lintz-

burg and Aaraw in the Canton of Bern, where the Proteftant

Cantons hold their AJJemblies. Aarberg dejeribed. Burgdorf or

Bertou.

WE fet out from Zurich after Dinner, and coafting the River ZJmat Imrapen

all along through one of the fineft Countries in the World, we ar- where arc

rived at Baden, which we parted through without flopping, becaufe we had ^efamoui

a mind to refrefh ourfelves in the famous Baths of Imrapen a large Village, ^adtn.

or if you will, a little Borough about a Quarter of a League from Baden.

Thefe Baths are famous through all Switzerland, on account of the Wa-
ters which are very wholefome ; but chiefly becaufe fcarce any young Wo-
man of any Diftin&ion marries here, without making it an Article in the

Contract of Marriage, that her Hufband fhall take her every Year to the

Baths of Baden. Befidcs Diverfions of all Sorts, they have there full Li-

berty of drefllng as they pleafe; /'. e. of wearing whatever is forbid by the

Laws of their reipective Countries. Accordingly we found fuch a vaft

Crowd of People of all Ranks, that it was with the greateft Difficulty wo

got a Chamber and Bath.

Sous pretexte de la Sante

Von voit venir ici Maitrejfes & Suivanles ;

Pour fetnmes tant foit peu Galantes,

Ce Pretexte jadis fut ires bien invenie.

En Suijfe il eft fort a la mode,

Malheur a I'Epoux incommode
1

Qui ny voudroit point confenlir,

Car on fcauroit bicniot I'tnfaire repentir.

Cependant, en tous lieux, Bain ou Pelerinage

Froduit volcnliers Cociiage.

'Tis fo true, that the Fiorentin Peggie, fpeakingof the Baths ofBaden in What

one of his Letters to Leonard Aretin, exprefles himfelf in thefe Terms : Poggiohzt

Nulla funt in orbe terrarum Balnea ad fcecunditatem mulierum magis accom- j*

ld
.

modata : Innunierabilis multitudo mbiUum IB ignobilium cb venit, mm tarn vale-
|,j s $„,..,.,.

tudinis quant xoluptatis causa, mult* faminx corporum fimuknt xgritudines,

cum
Xx 2
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'7°;- cum anime laborent \ omnibus una fu ire,

\ de communi dividendo agunt,].

quins likewile calls them, Thermos conciliatrices Am And ic is per-

haps the on'y Place in all Switzerland, where the Hatbands dare not ap-

pear jealous without expofing themfelves to Ridicule, and being nude a

common Jelt over all the Country.

Pu lie In the middle of this Borough is a large Square furrounded withHoufs,
which have each a Bath belonging to it, for the Ufe of thofe who lodge

'

, in ir, which is no fmall Cohveniency. The Waters of thefe Baths are full

Wom.n of Sulphur and Allum. There are two in the middle of this great Square

Bath which are called Fry-Baden, i. e. Public Barhs : Thefe are tor the Ufe of
naked. thofe who are not able to hire Baths for themfelves. There one fees Men

and Women, Girls and Boys quite naked confufedly mingled. Judge you

what may be the Confequence or Temptation arifing from hence. All who
hath here cauic their Shoulders to be cupped in the Baths. The Cupping-,

machines are large Horns of Rams or Backs ; and it is a very droll Spec-

tacle to fee two or three hundred naked Prions in Water, all with Horns
on their Shoulders.

Good There is another Singularity at Imrapen : It is, that one is obliged to buy
•Water Water to drefs Victuals and for drinking. This may feem a Paradox, af-
rarc and

tcr j nave told you that the Limat runs through this Place : Bat you muft
"' know at the lame time that this River is fo rapid and lb full of Rocks and
Sand, that the Water in it is always muddy and thick ; fo that \\ ater

muft be brought from Baden, which is a Quarter of a League from hence,

or from fome Springs on the other Side of the Limat, very difficult to pais

on Account of its Rapidity.

H-.raee This Inconveniency brings to my Remembrance a Town in Italy,

fpcaks cf (Equotuticutn) in the Road from Rcme to Brunduftum, where Horace tells

p.
ch a

us, Water was fold, and whofe Name was fb unpliable and unharrrioriious J

that he could not poffibly put it into a Verfe in his Satyr V^of the firft Book,

Quatucr bine rapimur viginti 6? millia rhedis,

Manfuri oppiduib, quod verfu dicere non eft ;

Signis perfacile eft. Vanit viliffima rerum

Hie aqua : Sed panis longe puleherrimus :

To conclude, thefe Baths have the Ruputation of curing feveral Diftem-

pers. The Effect they had on us was to refrefh us and give us a good Ap-
petite.

Baden i:s

Solution. We got up early next Morning to fee the Town of Baden, which has

fcarce any thing remarkabJe but its Antiquity. Tacitus calls it VicumTher-

marum. He adds, in moditm Municipii exftrutlus eft locus, amoeno falubrium

aquarian ufit frequens. We may affirm that it is a very pretty Town,
though
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though Irs Situation be unequal and rugged. It is in the Middle of the 1705.

13 Cantons, and this is the Reafon why the Svfifi hold their general D;ets ^£ '4-

here. It is bordered on one Side by Mountains that are very near it, and b^dei
on the other by the Lima/, which comes out of the Lake of Zurich and

runs into the Aar tqgether with the Rvfs, about a League below Baden.

Thefe three Rivers go next to mingle themfelves with the Rhine a little

above IValdfiut one of the four Foreft-Towns. There were two Caftles Awl

formerly at Baden: One upon a high Rock, but which is i'o demoliflied t'aitle

that there remains nothing of it but Ruins: The other, which is alfo^*^'
11

fkuated upon a Mountain, itill fubfifts. It commands the City to which it Diet

is joined by a long Wall : It is the Refidence of the Bailif which the eight meets,

ancient Cantons fend hither every two Years*, and it is in one of the

Apartments of this Caftle that the general Diet meets, which is compoled

of two Deputies from each Canton, and fometimes more, according to the

Exigencies of Affairs and Times.

I took notice in the Wall joining the Caftle to the City of this ancient

Infcription, Deo Magno Mercurio, which makes it not improbable that

the ancient Inhabitants of this Country had a particular Devotion to

Mercury. There is another Infcription upon a Fragment of a Pillar be-

fore the Bridge in the Caftle to this Purpofe. •

IMP. CAtSARl; Ankient

DIVI. NERVAE. F. Irifcrip-

NERVAE. TRAIANO.
AVG. GERM. PONT.
MAX. TRIB. POT. XX.

COS. It. PP. DES.

III. M. P. LXXXV.

tiens,

Tho* the County of Baden belongs to the eight ancient Cantons, yet their The Go»

Bailiff who refides here, and who takes the Voices of the Deputies in the
ven '-rne nr,

general Diet, has no Authority here, the City having its own Magiftrates.

The little Council confifts of twelve Perlbns, who not only govern the po-

litical Affairs of the Town, but likewile decide in all Caufes Civil or Cri-

minal. The great Council is compofed of forty, including the little Coun-
cil. Their Prefident is called Advoyer, a Word that is imagined to come
from Advocatus. He is elected by the two Councils, who likewife choofe

the Trealurers, and other MagifTrates.

Baden being a conficlerable PalTage, the Portage of Merchandife belongs

to it ; but the Toll or Cuftom is paid to the eight ancient Cantons. As to

the Inhabitants they are all Roman Catholics without Exception. It is in a

large Plain not far from this Town, that the Swift or Helvetians, who ad-

hered to Otho, were defeated by C.ecinna, one of the Generals of Vitellius. Mellin-

We left Baden at Nine, and after having paffed fome Mountains which
-P*'., J

the Sun made exceflively hot, we arrived at Mellingen, where we ftoped to Kcf„,

refrefh in /..
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i7oj. refrefh ourfelves and cnr Horfes. It is a fmall Town, but a frequented

'
"• Pafiagc over the Rufs, a River which riles from the Mountain St. Goiba .

,

runs into the Lake or" Dicern, and comes out of it to difembogue into

the Aar a little below Bruck. Our Landlord who did not want Senfe, as

few Inn-keepers in Switzerland do, afTured us, that all the Inhabitants of

Meltingen amount to about 800 Perfons, including Women and Children,

who are all Catholics, and for the mod part Blackfmiths, Farriers, or

Lockfmirhs ; in a Word, Cyclops, who have not improbably more than

one Vulcan among them.

What you will find yet more extraordinary is, that thefe Imps of the

Hujbaud of Venus compofe a Republic under the Protection of the eight an-

cient Cantons, but depending upon none of them. Hitherto we have al-

ways heard it faid, that the (mailed Republic in Europe is St. Marino,

rooifed on the Top of the higheft of the Apenninc Mountains in Italy : But
we are told at the fame Time that it contains between 4 and 5000 Souls

;

iffo, Mcliingen is vaftly inferior to St. Marino.

Its Go- Be that as it will, this minute Commonwealth has its Town-houfe,
vei nment. adorned with the Arms of the eight ancient Cantons, its Protectors, and as

many Councils in Proportion as Zurich or Bern. 'Tis true, its grand

Council confifts but of fourteen Perfons, the little Council of ten,

and the Privy Council of three, with two Advoyers, who are the Heads of

. this Commonwealth of Cyclops. You may eafily believe that the Occupa-

tions of thefe venerable Magiftrates do not turn upon the Methods of re-

conciling France with the Allies : The moft ferious of their Thoughts are,

as our Landlord told us, about the Reparations of their only Church, and
of the large Bridge upon the Riifs, or about choofing a new Bailiff for the

Adminiftration ofJuftice, in a little Village depending on them. The
fame Author likewife told us a comical Adventure which happened in the

Neighbourhood of this moft topping Republic. .Here it is.

A droll In the Year 1655. the Swifs who had lived very long in perfect Con-
Scory- cord, were fo foolifh as all at once to fplit on a very trifling Occafion. The

F.mbafladors of France did all he could to make up Differences in the Diet

of .Baden : But to no Purpofe •, fo that the Catholic Cantons took up
Arfifis againft the Proteftant ones. Two Bodies of their Troops happen-

ing to meet near Mellhigen, after a flight Skirmifh, in which a little Blood

was fpilt, fuch a panick Fear all of a fudden feized the two Parties, that

both took to their Heels as fift as they could. What was drolleft in this

Engagement was that the Cannon of Bern remained the whole Day on the

Field, of Battle, without one fingle Soul to guard it, infomuch that the

People of Lucem being at laft apprized of it, carried it off, and appropriat-

ed it to thernfelves. Upon which the Canton of Bern drew a very power-

ful Army into the Field to revenge this Affront. But the Duke of Savoy

round means to accommodate Matters, and to prevent any further Effu-

Jion of Blood.

3

Having
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Having heard this Story, we left Mcllingen, and paffed the Rufs, on a

large covered Timber-bridge a-crofs the River. All who pals it pay a

certain moderate Toll, which is applied towards repairing it. An Hour
after we came to a Town called Lcntzburg, which is the firft Bailiwick of

the Canton of Bern, and has a very confiderable Caflle fituated on a Rock.

About Noon we ftoped at Aaraw for ibme Hours.

This Town is but fmall but very agreeable, on the River Aar whence it Aara<u>

takes its Name. It is here the Affemblies or Diets of the Protcftant Can- w ht' Te *e

tons ordinarily are held. The Advoyer of Aaraw is always Secretary to J,
^"

thofe Meetings. Tho' the Lords of Bern appoint this Magiftrate, Aa>-aw meet.

has neverthelefs feveral very noble Privileges and Liberties. The Counts

of Hapjburgy and afterwards the Dukes of Auftria their SuccefTors, had
formerly here a very ftrong Caftle ; but after the Swifs were forced by the

Tyranny of their Governors to fhake off the Yoke of that powerful Houfe,

the Inhabitants of Aaraw entirely demolifhed that Callle, and built out of

its Ruins the Town-houfe which ftill remains. -

There is a very fingular Cuftom kept up in the Affemblies of the Pro- OJJ Cu-

teftant Cantons which are held there, which is making the Deputies and """} "'

their Servants eat- in the fame Sale : They eat at different Tables indeed ; femkijes

"

but they are both ferved at the fame Time, and wiih the fame Victuals.

The Reafon alledged for this extraordinary Cuftom is, that thefe Servants

being Citizens of their Towns as well as their Matters, they may happen
fometime or other to be Deputies in their Turn. The Inhabitants of Aaraw
are all Proteftants. We continued our Journey clofe to the Banks of the

River Aar, from Aaraw to Aarberg, where we arrived at Five o'Clock in

the Evening.

This Town is confequently fituated on the Aar, and has a Fortrefs Aarberg,

which paifes for the molt confiderable in the Canton of Bern. It (lands Townancl

on the Top of high Rocks which command it, and all the neighbouring
Fottiels -

Country, and refcmbles very much the Citadel of JVh tzburg in Franconia ;

but the Fortifications here arc ftill more irregular than thofe of Marienburg,

becaufe the Rocks on which it is built are more irregu'ar than thofe on
which the other ftands. The Magiftrates of Bern generally keep a good
Garrifon in it •, and we were told that the fubterraneous Works are very

like thofs we faw at Wirtzburg and Nuremberg, that is to fay, very well

replenifhed with vaft Cafks full of the beft Wines. This is very credible, for

toping is no lefs in Vogue here than in Germany. Aarberg, and its Ter-

ritory, make up one of the beft Bailiwicks in the Canton of Bern.

Continuing our Journey we pafied feveral Rivulet?, which the Peafants Lagentbal

here call Rivers, and which difcharge themfelves into the Aar, ftopt a " " //'r"

while at a large Village called Langenthal, foon after at another named ^Lw;
JValfterv:yl, and then went thro' the fmall Town Burgdorf, in French Bcr~

tou, about three Leagues from Bern. Anciently it was no more than a

Village ; but Berthold V. Duke of Zeringen, enclofed it with a Wall, and
in
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1705. in Memory of his doing fo, caufed the following Infcription to be put on

Au%. 16.
t [lc Gate that leads to the old Market-place.

Bertholdu; Dux Zcringa, q'ti 1'icit Burgundiones, fecit banc Pertain.

It is from this Bertbold very probably that it takes its Name of Bcrtou.

From the Dukes of Zeringen it fell under the Power of the Counts of
. who fold it to the Lords of Bern in 1385. for 40000 Crowns;

and thele have made a very goo.! Bailiwick of it, which brings a confider-

able Revenue to him who polfcfles it. The Callle where the Bailiff rafales

is at one Extremity of the City, and the Church at the other. There is

likewife a little College tor the lnitrudtion of Youth.•&•

CHAP. LVIL

Bern, Capital of a Canton. The great Church, A plea[ant Piece of
Sculpture. A fine Platform. Ditch with wild Bears. The

Arfenal icell furnijhed. The Library and its Curiofities. The

Tcnvn-houfe. "The Government of Bern. The City defcribed.

Pouer, Trade, Corporations of Crafts, Hofpitals, learned Men,

Soil oj Bern. The Bailiffs and their Characlers. The Peafants

much at their p.afe.

S rr the
n^HERE is nothing remarkable between Burgdorf and Bern, the Ca-

Captalof X pital of the Canton of the fame Name, where we arrived very late.

a Csnton, The firft Thing we did the next Day was to lee the great Church, which
ar.d us

j s jn ^ higheil par t f tne City. It is a Gothic Building, very well

Chuich lighted, the Paintings on which are fo cxquifitely fine that the

people of Lucern, it is laid, have often offered a great Sum for them.

There was formerly a fine Organ in this Church, but Bern made a Prcfen:

. of it to Friburg, and that thro' a miftaken Scruple, imagining, as not a few

Cahinijis in England ftill do, that an Organ does not luit a Chriitian Re-
. , . formed Church. In this an Infcription is to be feen, which I fhali men-

tion in it, tion on Account of an Error of Mr. Mifjon. Here it is.

and a

Miflake Anno Bom. M.C.XCI. Frid. II. Rom. Imp. Berna Cond.
cf \\t.

.
Mi/flu.

And a little lower :

Jn Memorise Monumentum perpetuus Bertholdi V. Zeringue

Ducis fortiff. urbis Berna Conditcris Incliiifj. Paths
Yalria Iliujlris Senatus Bern.

3 Had
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Had our learned Traveller well read this Infcription he could not have 170,-.

faid, as he has done, that this City was built by BertholdlV. laft Duke of Au£- l6 -

Zeringen, in the Year 1

1

75. Three Chronological Errors in a very few g^T"
-*

Words, fince according to the Infcription it was BerthcldV. his Son, who
built Bern in the Year 1191. and this Prince was the laft Duke of Zeringeny

he dying without Children.

Over the grand Portail there is a Piece of ancient Sculpture admired by An an-

many. It reprefents the laft Judgment, a Pope with his triple Crown
^

ient

in Hell, and in the Company of an Emperor and a King. This Piece Jr

u

et

P "

of Sculpture exifted long before the Reformation, and for that Reafon the

more remarkable, it plainly fuppofmg the Poffibility of a Pope's being

damned. I obferved befides in this Hell a Devil, who drags and hangs

two Souls to a Gibbet.

Statues of the wife and foolifh Virgins in the Parable adorn the Door of

this Church, and the Sculptor has given one of the latter a very Ebony
Complexion. Let me tell you by the by, that in baptizing Infants here

the Miniltcrs make three Afperfions, that is to fay, one for each of the

three Perfons in the Trinity.

Near this Church is a very fine Platform from which one defcries a very The Plat-

delightful Country, with the Cafcade of the River Aar over a Stone Dike form.

or Dam. At a Diftance appear the high Mountains of the Grifons, covered

with Snow, which are about 25 Leagues off. This Platform is beautified

with feveral Trees which make a plealant Walk, where the Company re-

forts in the Evenings efpecially. Dr. Burnet fays, that they were obliged to

raife it to prop the Church, becaufe the Ground on which it is built begun

to fhrink ; and that it coft more than the Church itfelf.

It is recorded that a Student after a Debauch mounted a Horfe without A dread-

Saddle or Bridle, which he found on this Platform, and leapt over the Pa- fu!i L
f
aP

rapet, from which he and his Horfe tumbled down from a Height of 200 m 1C *

Foot upon the Roof of a Houfe which he fhattcred, and from hence into

the Street, without any other Damage but breaking one of his Arms. Was
he not well off? And does not this ftrange Accident prove the Truth of the

old Proverb, that God takes care of drunken Men and Children, when
they fall ? This Student, they fay, was afterwards a Minifter, lived forty

Years after that horrible Tumble, and died not above three or fours Years
fince.

We alfo faw in our Way, the Ditches where wild Bears are conftantly T|ie
kept. There are three of them, and in each they bring up a Male and a Ditches

Female. Thefe Ditches are an obiong Square, very deep, paved with w
j

th tlie

large fquare Stones, and faced with the lame to the Level of the Street,
w,'"B«rS

with a Fence breaft-high. Care is taken to plant every Year a Fir-Tree
in the Middle of each Ditch, on which thefe Animals fometimes clamber
up to play themfelves. Some Years ago one of thefe wild Bears getting

up to the Top of the Tree flung himfelf all of a fudden into the Street,

disfigured feveral Children's Faces, and bit many Perfons, fo that they

Numb* VIII. Y y were
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17c;. were obliged to fhoot him. I obferved fomething very particular in thefc

6 Animal?, which was, that when we threw Pieces of Bread to them, the Fe-
*^~" J

males durft not touch them when they faw the Males coming from the

fbrtheft Extremity of the Ditch to take them up ; their Refpect even made
them fuffer their Males to eat up the Bitts that fell by chance under their

own Nofes. This Cuftom of breeding wild Bears at Bern takes its Rife

from a Tradition, that one of thefe Animals was caught here when the

Foundations of the City were laying. And hence likewife it was called

Bern, that is to fay in German, a wild Bear, and its Arms are Gules, Bend,

Or charged with a Bear Sable. This Etymology, true or falfe, l'cems to

be a Copy from that concerning the Capitol of Rome.
The Ar- The Arfenal is large, and well flored with Artillery of all Kinds,
fenal.

jn very gO0cj Condition. Over the Door of one of the lower Rooms
where the Cannon lie is the following Couplet.

Felices Populi, meditantes tempore pacts

Queis opes in bello femper, ut ilia, parent.

We counted in this Hall one hundred and ten Pieces of Brafs Cannon of
all Sizes •, and befides them we were fhewn two rifled Cannons, the Mouths
of which are nine Inches Diameter, taken from Charles the Bold, Duke of
Burgundy : Another that difcharges feven Balls at once, or fucceflively, as

one pleafes ; a Culverine of an extraordinary Length, with a Cannon of
hammered Iron of ten Feet in length, the Bore of which is 14 Inches Dia-

meter.

In one of the higher Rooms are the compleat Arms of Berthold V. laft

Duke of Zcringen, called in the Inscription in the great Church, Urbis

Beriuc Conditorem. They plainly fuppofe that this Prince was of a larcre

Stature, for they are of an extraordinary Size. There is here likewife an
armed Statue o1 William 1'ell of Sclswitz, aiming at the Apple on the I

of his Child, whofe Statue is fifty Paces from him. There are befides

170 fvlufkets, garni/hed with Mother of Pearl, curioufly wrought for the

Time they were made, faid to have belonged to the Life-guards of the laft

Duke of Burgundy, with a vaft Quantity of Ropes found in the Baggage of

rhis Prince after the Battle of Moral, which he had brought along with him,
in order to hang the Swijs whom he expected to take Prifoners at that

Battle. The People of Bern pretend to have in their Arfenal Arms for

fifty or fixty thoufand Men.

Augufl 17. We went this Morning to fee the Library,which confids of ten or twelve
The Li- thoufand Volumes, moft of them well bound, with a great many Manu-
brary.

fcripts, amongft which is a Biblia Hebraa antiquiffima ii? nitidijftma cum Ma-
fora -, but the Pentateuch is wanting in it. There is likewife the Ciuonicles

of Froijjard, a Manufcript on Royal Paper, in very large Characters, with

1 fine
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fine Paintings in Miniatures. All the Manufcripts that belonged to the '7°5-

learned Mr. Bongars are here.
.

£'
' 7

.

Among other Curiofities they fhewed us three Carpets of blue Velvet, b ern ,

embroidered with Gold, and three other very rich ones found among the

Spoils of Charles the Bold, after the Defeat of Granfon.

The Portrait of William Tell done from the Life. This famous Crofs-

bow-man was of a brown Complexion, with ftrong Features.

The Picture of a Country-woman called Apollonia Schreyer, who, it is A Wa
faid, was fick from 1601 to 1608. that is, kven Years, and took no man who
Nourifhment all that Time, but eat and drank very plentifully fo foon as feted 7

ihe recovered from that ftrange Diftemper. I {han't fay this Story is
C!r•

falfe ; but how many Objections would you make again ft the Truth of it,

had it happened in a Reman Catholic Country, and been regarded as a

Miracle ? You and your Companion-Sceptics laugh at the learned Lazius,

who in his Genealogy of the Houfe of Aufiria relates fuch a Story of a

young Girl of that Province: She, in a Famine that happened I348.afked

a Bit of Bread from her Mother, and the latter in anger wiftied fhe might
not cat a Bit for ten Years, which accordingly happened : The Girl, it is

faid, touched no Kind of Food or Nourifhment, except a Drop of Water
now and then, all that Number of Years. Now where is the Difference

between the two Stories, but that the one is told in a Roman Catholic, and
the other in a Proteftant Country ?

There are a great many other Portraits here of Princes, and of famous

Magiftrates at Bern, all by good Hands.

An antique Brafs Figure, reprefenting a Pagan Prieft veiled, who is

pouring Wine between the Horns of a Victim-Bull.

A Baft in Wax of Henry IV. of France, perfectly like him.

The Skeleton of a Highwayman fix Foot high, who was beheaded at

Laufanne.

A Shoe fo large that any ordinary Man may put both his Feet into it

very eafily : The Sole is full of large Nails, and the Shoe weighs about ten

Pounds. They fay it belonged to another Highwayman called the wan-
dering Jew, of a moft gigantic Size.

This Library is in a College which formerly belonged to a Convent of \ famous

Dominicans. I Hull not mention to you the famous Cheat carried on by Knavery

thefe Monks, who in the Difputes they had with the Francifcans about the ? the
.

Conception of the Virgin, forged Apparitions cunningly enough to impofe ra„,/

upon the Simple in thefe Days. This Story has been narrated by feveral

Authors in all Languages, efpecially by Dr. Burnet, and an Account
given of the Way and Manner in which this Knavery was detected to the

Conviction of the Actors thenifelvcs, who were burnt in a Meadow on
the other Side of the Aar, oppofite to the great Church in the Year 1709.
The Town-houfe is a very indifferent Building. The Hall for the Town,

grand Council is wainfeotted and arched. There is nothing remarkable in boufe.

it but fome Paintings, containing the Hiftory of the Foundation and Pri-

Y y 2 vilege*
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vileges of this City, together with the Scrutiny Bafon made ufe of in the

Election of the Magiftrates much like that at Venice. Twenty eight of the

Balls which are iifed in this Election are of Silver, and the reft are black
;

' Dr. Burnet fays, that they are gilt or filvcred over. The Relations

of the Candidates to the remoteft Degree are excluded, as we'll as their

Creditors from giving their Voices. A Rule that ought to prevent In-

trigues and Cabals ; yet there are few Towns where there are more than

at Ban.

The Go- The Government confifts of a great and little Council : The firft is

vemment compofed of ?.oo Perfons, who muft all be Citizens of Bern and married,
o. Bern, i nefe properly make up the Sovereignty, and there is no Appeal from

their Decrees : The other confifts only of twenty five, who affemble every

Day for the more fecret Affairs of the State. The two chief Magiftrates

are called Advoyers, which is the fame Office that is called Burgomafter at

Zurich and Schaffhoufen. Their Office is for Life, but they prefidc alter-

nately each a Year. Next to them are four Banderels, or Tribunes of the

People, and two Bourficrs, or Treafurers, one for the German Diftrict, and

the other for the Country of Vaud, called likewife Pais Roman, becauft its

Inhabitants fpeak a corrupted French or Patois : The two laft are chofen

by the Council cf twenty five, and they have the Power of affembling the

Council of 200 when they think fit ; and of accufing any Magiftrate they

believe guilty of any Crime, the Advoyers not expected.

Courts of Befides thefe two Councils, there are three Courts of Juftice, the Judges
Judicature and Affeffors in which are elected by the Banderets and Treafurers, and

confirmed by the little Council. The firft of thefe take cognizance of

petty Injuries, and other leffer Differences amongft the Subjects. The
Prefident of this Court is called the grand Sander, a Name they derive

from Salelles. The fecond is the Chamber of Appeals for the German Di-

ftrict, of which one of the Treafurers is Head. And the third is the Cham-
ber of Appeals from the Country of Vaud, in which the other Treafurer

prefides.

Parishes The former of thefe two Territories contains about 300 Parifhes •, the

in the other not above 150, and their Inhabitants can't appeal from the Decrees
whole of their Chamber?, which are fovereign. What is very commendable is,

xn
' that the Form of Proceeding in thefe Courts is fhort, and that Suits don'c

laft for ever here, as they cio in other Countries.

Colleges. The College for young Students of the ancient Canton, /. e. the German,

is at Bern ; that of the other, or conquer'd Country, or Pa'ix de Vaud is

at Laufanne; both are fupported by the Magiftrates of Bern ; but the Pro-

feffors in the former have much larger Stipends than thofe in the latter.

Ecclefia- Before the Reformation Bern depended as to Spirituals on the Billiop of

fticalGo- Laufanne ; but fince, a Confiftory hath been eftablifhed confiding of eight

verriment. Judges ; two from the little Council, who prefide by turns two Months

;

four from the Great, and two Minifters, with a Secretary. This Confi-

ftory
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ftory meets thrice a Week to judge of matrimonial CaufeS; cenfure the '705.

Scandalous, and enforce Ecclefiaftical Difcipline. ~"& '7-

The City of Bern, Capital of the Canton to which it gives its Name, is rTrnT
not very ancient ; for it is not 500 Years fince it was built. At firft it did Hiftory

not reach farther than the Tower on which the great Clock (lands: But aridDe-

Peter of Savoy, a great Friend to the People of Bern, enlarged it from that
lc"Pt,on

Tower to the Bear-Ditch. Afterwards it encrealed to its prefent Bulk, Capital,

which is not however extraordinary. It is larger indeed than Zurich, but

the latter is better peopled and fortified. 'Tis true the Magiftrates of

Berne place more Confidence in the Number of their Subjects, than in their

Ramparts : For they can, as they pretend, raife an Army of eighty thou-

fand Men in 24 Hours. It is fuuated in a Peninfula formed by the Ri-

ver Aar, in Latin, Arula, which has its Source in the Mountains of Leug-

fiben, which feparate the County of Vailais from this Canton. And it

would not be difficult to make an Ifland of it, by cutting the Ifthmus which
joins it to the Land. To the Eaft is a Stone Bridge, with ftrong Turrets

defending it. The higheft Parts of the Town are to the South and North.

The Houfes are not magnificent j but they are neat, commodious, and
moftly built of hewn Stone dug out of the neighbouring Quarries. This

Stone is white and foft, eafy to cut, but it hardens in the Air. Under the

Piazzas of the Houfes, which are very uniform, one may be fheltered from
Rain and Sun : But thefe Piazzas being low and narrow, have a dark and
melancholy Look. Every Street has a little Brook running through the

middle of it, which keeps them very clean, together with feveral Foun-
tains which are a confiderable Ornament to the City. The Streets are for

the moll part broad and well-paved.

Tne Language of this Country is a rough German ; but all Perfons of Language

Diftinction ipeak French, taking Care to fend their Children to Laufanne, Trade,

Geneva, or into France to learn that Tongue. Trade at Bern is very in con- ^onTof"
fiderable. The Inhabitants dare no more ftir out without their Swords Crafts,&c.

at their Sides, efpecially on Sundays, than at Zurich. They are divided into

four Bodies or Corporations, which are Bakers, Butchers, Blackfmiths, and

Tanners. Every Citizen is incorporated into one of thefe Bodies, which he

pleafes ; and they choofe each two Bannerets, who are fecond Magiftrates

of the City. The French are numerous enough in this Town to have a

Church and two Minifters. I have forgot to tell you that there are two
Hofpitals, one called the great Hofpital, the other the Hofpital of the

Ifland •, but there is but one Parifh in the whole City. Among the Learned
this Place has given Birth to, are reckoned Grin.ens, Sttlcerus, who both

died at Bazil where they taught publickly, and Beneditlus Aretius known
by his Divinity-works.

The Country about Bern is very pleafant, being adorned with many Adjacent

Caftles and Plea fu re- houfes. Throughout the Canton in general the Air jT?
is none of the bell, becaufeof the Forefts and Lakes with which it abounds.

This renders the Soil not very fruitful naturally ; it is mere dint of Induftry

that
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I70?- that makes it fo in any Degree. It does not produce much Wine; but

f*yg^
l7,

1
the People of Berne bring \Vines from the Country of Vaud, and what

jjTTC they call here La Cole.

Power of This Canton is the largeft and mod powerful of the 13, making almoft
the Can- a Third of Switzerland. It is divided into 72 Bailiwics, to which the Lords

Oh' *&, °^ ^crn ĉnc^ Bailifs every fix Years, for the Adminiftration of Juftice and

f t h c the Police: 'Tis the Council of 200 that names them, and they are com-
Baiiifs. monly chofen out of their Body. Thele Bailifs are in Miniature what an-

ciently the Pro-Confuls or Governors of Provinces were among the Ro-

mans ; and in Imitation of them they generally become Tyrants and Leaches

to their Subjects in order to enrich themfelves, during their fix Years Ju-

rifdiclion ; fo it is no wonder that the Citizens of Bern, cabal and in-

trigue as they do to obtain thefe Governments. A great Part of all the

Confiscations and Fines which they impofe arbitrarily upon Offenders falls

to their Share ; whereas at Zurich the Bailifs have fmall fixed Appoint-

ments, and only an hundredth Part of the Fines ; and hence it is that there

is not much briguing at Zurich for Bailiwics.

The Pea- As to the Country People in Switzerland, they are generally (peaking at

fants are tne | r £afe> many of them are even very rich, thole chiefly who trade in

Horfes, by which they make great Profit. Their Houfes are well furnifhed,

not only for the Neceffaries, but for the Conveniencies of Life. In fhorr,

their Apparel is very decent and neat. As to the Women, whether of

Town or Country, they meddle with nothing but Houfhold Affairs, to

which they apply themfelves very diligently •, and this preferves them

from Gallantry, which is here fo little in Vogue, that a third Adultery is

punifhed with Death. *

* Since the Author's Time, things are pretty much altered at Bern in that Refpcft.

rich.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LVIII. ^-v—

1

Bern.

Morat a Town in the Canton of Bern and Fribourg. A Heap of
Bones of the Bourguignons, defeated by the Swifs. Great Sim-
plicity of this People anciently, as well as among the old Romans.
Avenches an ancient City. Several Injcriptions. A wonderful

Hermitage built in a Rock by one Man.

HAVING feen all that is worth taking notice of at Bent, we fetout

at fix o' Clock in the Morning by the Port of St. Chriftophle, on
which ftancls a gigantic Statue of this Saint, or as others fay, of Goliah.

About ten o' Clock we paffed the Sarine at Gimenen, upon a large covered
Timber-bridge. This River dilcharges itfelf into the Aar a League from
hence. At Noon we came to Morat to dine. This Town, in Latin Mu-
ratum, and in German Murten, is in the County of Romont, ftands on a

little rifing Ground, and looks towards the Lake called, the Lake of Morat.
The higher part of the Town is pretty much on a Level, confiding of two
broad and handfome Streets. It is Unrounded with a Wall flanked by fome
Towers, with a Caflle at one Extremity, which, they fay, was built by
Lewis the Debonair Emperor and King of France. The Inhabitants of
Morat are all Proteftants : They have two Churches and only two Mi-
nifters who preach, the one in French, and the other in German. In the

French Church is a pretty large Bell with this Diftich round it.

Quid totiis bomiwtn noflcr /onus alvolat awes ?

Sifacra cunilcntur Jolvere vota Deo.

The German C.'.urch is a little way without the Town : On the Wall of
it is this ancient h.fcription.

D. M.

T. NIGRI.
SATVRNINI.
SATVRN1N A.

GANN ICA .

L1BEBTA. ET.

CONIVNX.
F. C.

'Tia

M rat.
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'Tis about 200 Years fince this Town belonged to the Dukes of £

Now it depends equally on the two Cantons of Bern and Fribourg, which

oJTwhoni fr"^ ro ' c alternately a Bailif from five to five Years. Though this Bailif be
it depends the chief of the Magifiracy, yet the Inhabitants enjoy feveral Liberties and
Morat. Privileges. .The Soil is very fertile in Corn and Wine, and particularly in

Cabbage of an extraordinary Size, of which the Gardiners fend hundreds of

Cart-loads to be fold at Bern.
Its Lake, About a Quarter of a League from Morat, on the High-way to Avenches

Chapel o:'
arRJ on lne Brink of the Lake, which is but two Leagues long and one

the Sour- broad, there is a fort of Chapel filled with the Bones of the Burgundians,
zuigntm. that were killed at the Battle fought near this Town, when Charles the

Bold laft Duke of Burgundy befieged it. This Prince loft upon this Occa-
lion a brave and numerous Army, which was cut in Pieces by the Swifs
in 1476.

Grofs Mr. MiJJbn fays by the Swifs and the Lorrains: But he has confounded
Miftake this Battle of Morat with that of Nancy, where the fame Duke Charles was
ot Mr. defeated and killed by Rene Duke of terrain, whom he had ftript of his

'•""'
States, and who was powerfully affifted by the Swifs on that Occafion.

'Tis very true this fame Duke Rene was alio at the Battle of Morat ; but

he was only attended with a few faithful Servants who followed him, for

Philip de Commutes poffitivelyafTerts: " That no Part of his Dominions was
" left to him, and that all his Subjects had taken an Oath of Fidelity to the
" Duke of Burgundy his Enemy without any Conftraint, even to his very Do-
" meftic Servants ; and that he did not arrive at the Swifs Army but a few
'* Minutes before the Battle, Lewis XI, King of France having given
" him an Efcort of his Genfdarmerie to the Frontiers of Germany." So
that it is falfe to fay that Charles was killed at Morat by the Swifs and
Lorrain Army, fince Duke Rene had no Troops at this Battle, and there-

fore the Swijs had the whole Glory of this Defeat.

Simplicity Neither is it true, as the fame Traveller fays in the lame Place :
" thataf-

c y
C

. " ter the Battle of Mcrat, the Conquerors fold all the Duke's Plate for

ancient"
" Tin-VefTds, and his Jewels as Glafs-trinkets of no Value : '' For all the

Times. Hiftorians agree in faying, that this happened after the Battle of Granfon,

which preceded thofe of Morat and Nancy. They add, that one of the

richeft Tents that was ever feen was cut into Pieces there, and divided

among the Conquerors, and the Duke's great Diamond, the bigeft then

in Europe, to which hung a very fine Pearl of an extraordinary Size, was

ibid by the Swifs that found it to a Prieft for one Florin, and that the Prieft

carried it to the Magiftrates of his Borough, who gave him three

Livres for it.

The fame How many who fet up for Wits now reproach the Swifs with this Sim-
in the Ro- pHcity of their Anceftors ? Yet Juvenal that admirable Satyrift and

old'"

°f
Uprightly Writer, commends the fame Simplicity, or' rather happy Igno-

1 ranee
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rancc of Luxury among the Reman Soldiers in the ancient Days of their j7°;

Republic, in tliefe Verfes of his Xlth Satyr.

MoRAT.
Cum tremerent autem Fabios durumque Catoiiew,

Et Scauros, fc? Fabricios ; poftremb Severcs

Cenforis mores etiam Collega timeret ;

Tunc rudis, & Graias mirari ncfcius Artes

Urbibus ever/is, pradarum in parte reperta

Magnorum Artificumfrangebat pocula miles

Ut Pbaleris gauderet Equus.

Argenti quod erat, folis fulgebat in armis.

In Memory of this Defeat of the Burgundians, they had formerly put , ».

upon the Door of the Chapel, where the before-mentioned Heap of Bones
t ;on upon

lieth, an Infcription, but which was expreiTcd in fuch bad Latin that the the Cha-

Senate of Bern ordered it to be taken away in 1564, and the following, Pel *

engraved upon a Plate of Brafs, to be fet in the Wall.

D. O. M.
Caroli inclyti & fortifftmi

Burgundice Ducis Exercitus

Muratum ob/idens, oh Helvetiis c<efus^

Hoc Jui Monumentum reliquit.

Anno M.CCCC.LXXVI.

... On the Side of this Infcription are fix German Verfes to the fame pur- £ rrQTS »

port. Your Doctor LaJJels affirms, but very falfely, that there is an In- Laffeh

fcription fixed to a Port in the high Road, containing a particular Account and Ch.

of all the Circumftances of this Defeat. I am not furprized at this Blun- Pat'"'

der in this Author, whofe Book is full of Abfurdities : But I own that it

flartles me to find fo accurate an Antiquary as Charles Patin, giving the

Infcription in the Wall of the Chapel where the Bones of the Burgundians

lie, fo differently from what it really is. See how he gives u in his Poft-

fcript to the Duke of Brunfwick and Luneburg.

Inviclifftmi atque fortiffnni Caroli Ducis Burgundi<e

Exercitus muratum obfidens, contra Hehetios pugnans,

Hie fui Monimentum reliquit Anno M.CCCC.LXXVI.

Mr. Patin has not only turned this Infcription quite topfey-turvey ; but

he has left out the D. O. M. at the Head of it : He has put invicliffimi

inftead of inclyti, atque for &?, Contra Hehetios pugnans inftead of ab Helve-

tiis c<efus, and Hie fui Monimentum for Hoc fui Monumentum. Once more,

I could not have thought fo able a Critic and Antiquary capable of corn-

Numb. VIII. Z z mitting
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i--;. nv.iting fo many Faults and that in one fioglc and fo fhort an Infcription
Jug. i li. ^ t\iat before us.

I will tell you, by the by, with Relation to the Date of this Infcription,

f
' which agrees fo exactly with that of Philip de Commines, that there mult

pdt certainly be a Chronological Error in that Author; fince after having
Commincs.

p]accd the Battle of Moral in 1476, he fays that the Battle of Nancy, where
the Duke of Burgundy was killed " was fought on the fifth of January, the

Eve of the Feaftof the Kings the fame Year. " Yet fome Months paffed

between thefe two Battles, and Commincs Contemporary with both, as well as

that at Granfoil, ought not to have been miftaken, as he plainly is.

Epitaph Here is the Epitaph that was -made for this unhappy Prince, in coarfc
made for j^ m]e Exprcfiions.

the Bold.

Te pacts piguit, tc txduit alque quietis

Carole,ficque jaces ; jamque quiejie tibi.

To conclude, I cannot forbear obferving that Moral is fo ill fituated and
fortified, that it is amazing how it could defend itfelf againft Jo powerful

a Prince, and an Army fo well furnilhed with Cannon as that which be-

fieged it.

Jhm'thu We continued our Journey and arrived at the Town of Avenches, the

Canton of Aventicum of the Ancients. It formerly was the moft confiderable and
Bern, an- Jargeft Town in all Switzerland. 'Tacitus calls it the Capital of the Helvetians,
C

J , and Ptolomy, as well as the Itinerary of Antonin, fpeak of it as ofa very large

(um
" Town. In the Time of Julius Cafar it was in its greateft Splendor ; but

the Swifs themfelves burnt it with their other Cities, and rebuilt it on their

Return. The Emperor Vefpaftan fent hither a Roman Colony, as appears

by this Infcription in the Corner of the Church, which the Mafons when
they repaired the Building covered over with Plaifter. The Minifter com-
municated to me the Copy he had kept of it, which is thus :

Ancient Imp. caes. vespasiano. avo.
Infcrip- PONT. MAX. TRIB. POT. III. IMP. VIII.
tioD - COS. III. DESIG. IIII. P.P.

COLON. PIA. FLAVIA. CONSTANS. EMER.
AVENTICVM. HELVETIOR. FOEDERATA. PATRONO.

It is even believed that the Father of this Emperor, whofe Name was F/<z-

vius Sabinus had lived here : Foenus apud Helvetios exercuit, ibique diem

obiit, fays Suetonius in the Life of Vejpafian.

Hiftory Avenches was demolifhed by Atlila, and has fuffered many Defolations

oftl-is at different Times. We may form a Notion of its ancient Extent from
Town. the Ruins of Towers and Walls at a Difbnce in the Fields, which are called

here IVillisbwg : Now it is but a mean Country Town, very defart,

with a handfome Caftle at one Extremity, and almoft the only

Thing
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Thing worth taking notice of. In this Cattle ordinarily refides the 1705.

Bailif of the Territory of Avenches. The Town-houfe is an Inn, and foA?'(/? «8.

bad a one, that Travellers choofe rather to lodge in another which Hands "T
-

•without the Gate of Payerne. There is but one fingle Church in the whole
'

Town, wherein nothing is remarkable but the two following Infcriptions.

n n -

CUES.

NvMINIB. AVG. ET. GEN. COL. HEL. Two aa-

APOLLINI. SACK. Q. POSTVM. HYGINVS. fi!MI,V„"

ET. POSTVM. HERMES. LIB. MED. ET.

PROFESSORIB.
D. S. P.

Aeliae. MODESTINAE.
QVAE. VIXlT. ANN IS II. MEN. VI.

AELIVS. CLADAEVS. ET.

.CAN1NIA. MODEST1NA. PARENTES.
FILIAE. DVLCISSIMAE.

POSVERVNT.

Two Mufket-fhot from the City are the Ruins of an ancient Building, Ruins of

which Mr. Charles Palin took for the Remains of a "Triumphal Arch, anancient

" but not, fays he, of the Times of the beft Tafte, as thofe of Augujtus and BulldinS-

Adrian," yet two Lines before he had laid, that " he found there
*' admirable Fragments of Sculpture and Architecture. " Is there not

a Sort of Contradiction in thefe two Affertions ? for if thefe Remains of

Sculpture and Architecture be admirable, they muft neceffarily be ofa Time
ofgood Tafte. For my Part, I take thefeancient Ruins to be the Remains of a

Temple of Neptune. I found diis Opinion on the Dolphins and Sea-horfes,

which are to be feen on the Architraves, and a Pillar of the Doric Order quite

loaded with Shells of Fifties, Ornaments that only fuit Neptune. What
ftrengthens my Conjecture is, that thefe Ruins are found pretty near the

Lakes of J"verdun and Moral. Be that as it will, I am perfuaded that if the

Larth about thefe Ruins was dug up and moved, other Pieces might be

difcovered which would fet this Matter in a clearer Light. As for Medals,,

great Numbers are found every Day in different Places hereabouts.

The Situation of Avenches is very pleafant ; it ftands upon a little Emi-
situation

nence whence one .has a very extenfive Profpeft. The Caftle is at one of Avtn-

Endof the Town to the North, the Church in the Middle, which is the cl>"> : - ; >'1

higheft Part. It was formerly a Chapel dedicated to Mary Magdalene, and
!

;

rhe Cathedral ftood where the Burying-place is now without the Tc>vn,

but there are no Traces of it remaining. When Chnftianity was received

jii the Country of Vaud, the Bifhopric was founded at Avenches depending

on the Metropolitan of Befanfcn, but it was transferred to Lauzane in the

Z z 2 Year
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Year 600, where it remained till the People of Bern became Mailers of
this whole Country. The Soil hereabouts is very fertile and produces a

great Quantity of Wine and Corn, and contains befides an Infinity of rich

Meadows near, the Lake and other Parts.

jfuj. 19.

JJeicip- Monjieur de Mtllarde Envoy from the Duke of Savoy did us the Honour
tmn 1 f a c j a Vilit to day, and invited us to go with him to fee one of the greateft

rioa's Her- Curiofities in Switzerland. We took Horfes, and after riding through a

mitage-. very fine Country for about three Hours, we arrived at a charming Foreft

through which are cut feveral High-ways, molt of which we crolTed.

Atlaft Mr. Mcllarde made us difmount at the Door of an Hermitage,

which is undoubtedly the moft aftonifhing Thing to be feen any where ;

of which therefore I will endeavour to give you fome faint Idea.

Built by This folitary Place is three full Leagues from Jvencbes, and one from
cr.e (ingle Frilurg. It is called the Hermitage of the Magdalene, and he who inha-
Man in a bits j t brother John, not one of Rabelah's Heroes, but a Brother John of

exemplary Piety, very good Senle, and an eafy plealant Temper ; in a

Word, a true Reclufe, who has hit the middle between the inlufferable Ri-

gidity of the ancient Anachorcts'm the Tbebaide, and the Libertinifm which

prevails in fo many Communities of Monks. This Man has made him-

lclf famous in this Country by an Enterprize that would have difcouraged

any other Man. At the Age of 30, he began to dig and hollow in a

Rock of a prodigious Height, a Chapel of 20 Paces in length and 15 in

breadth with a Steeple and Sacrifty. At one Side of this Chapel, in two

Years time he built for himfelf a Chamber to lodge in, and afterwards, he

gradually cut out four others upon the fame Floor, and a large Parlour to

receive fuch as might have the Curiofity to come and view this wonderful

Place of Retirement.

The faid Parlour is, in my Opinion, a moft furprizing Piece of Work-
manfhip. It is 28 Paces in length to 12 in breadth, and 20 Foot in height,

with four Openings ferving for Windows that are vaftly higher and larger

than thofe ofyour bell Houfes in London : At one End of it is a Cabinet, in

which is his little Library and fome Curiofities. Befides all this, there is a

very convenient Kitchen ; the Funnel of its Chimney which pierces to the

Top of the Rock flaming all the Way is above 70 Feet in height. Near the

Kitchen is a Cellar ten Foot deep, and 25 long ; at the Extremity of which

is a plentiful Spring of Water, found there by mere Chance, which

together with the Freftinefs of the Rock, makes this Cellar a real Ice-

houfe in the greateft Heats of Summer. This folitary Palace is cut out of

the folid Rock, without Mortar, Cement, Wood or Iron. Chapel, Stee-

ple, Altar, Benches, Windows, Floors, Cieling, all in one Word is Rock.
The ingenious Architect hath likewife fmoothed and polifhed a large Spot

of it which he has covered with Earth, and has made a very fine Garden

planted with Dwarf- trees and Fruit-trees of all Sorts fet againft the Walls.

'Tis
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JTis true he laboured 25 Years in compleating this marvellous Solitude; 1705.

but when one carefully examines all the Hurts of it, he can fcarcely help A •
"9-

thinking that fome Elf or Fairy mult have lent him a helping Hand •, v^Q^T
fo like does it look to a Work of Enchantment. The Hermit protefted fu | Her-

to us, that no Perfon had affifted him in any Manner of Way, directly or mitage.

indirectly ; and he likewife owned to us, that the Funnel of his Chimney
was the Work which had cod him the greateft Labour, having been a

whole Year about it, and defpairing often to be able to accomplifh it.

This moft iurprizing of all Hermitages looks towards Friburg, of which, pine Si-

with the charming Country about it, one has from hence a full View. The nation

Sarine flows by the Foot of the Rock on which it ftands, and round about it of "•

is an Efplanade covered by part of the Forell, I have already mentioned,

in which are Roads and Avenues, where one may walk and ruminate in a

Shade at all Times. In fine, this charming Place is above all Apprehen-

fion •, and I acknowledge that during the many Years I have been Knight

Errant, I have feen nothing that in the lead comes up to this curious

Building and delightful Solitude. Nay, I proteft I fhould be mighty glad to

pafs ail the Remainder of my Days in it, provided it were with you and

our Books.

While we were examining all the different Beauties in this Hermitage, Grand'

Mr. cTAltai Treafurer, i, e. one of the firft Magiftrates of Friburg, came Entertain-

here. After the ufual Compliments, Mr. de Mellanle begged we would ™ent '"

allow him to leave us for half an Hour, having fome Affairs of Confe-
tuj

quence to regulate with this Magiftrate. We might eafily fee that this

Meeting was by Appointment, and that thefe Gentlemen were upon Bu-

finefs of Importance. Inftead of half an Hour they were near two Hours
together : But we were fo agreeably amufed with the Converfation ofgood
Brother John, that we did not think the Time long. At laft they re-

turned, made their Excufes, and we prepared for going back to Avenches.

But behold a Table was laid in the grand Hall, and a magnificent Dinner

was ferved up. This not a little furprized us -, but we loon difcovered that

this Repaft had been befpoke by Mr. Mellarde the Day before, and brought

from Friburg. There was no refilling the Civility of this polite Gentle-

man : We fat down to Table where there was every thing for our Enter-

tainment one could defire. Brother John faid Grace, and for a while did

the Duty of Houfe-Steward ; but at the fecond Courfe he took his Place

at Table, and plied his Teeth very heartily, after our Example.

After Dinner we left the moft obliging Envoy and Brother John, whom
we with much ado forced to accept of a fmall Prefent, and fet out in

Company with Mr. Alten to make a little Excurfion to Fiiburg, which

is but a League from this Hermitage.

C H A P.
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Friburg Capital of a Canton. A Dcfcription of it. Its Hi/fory and
ernment. Yayernc and Mouldon. Some Particulars touching

theje tivo Towns. Laufannc Capital of the Country of Vaud.
'The great Church there. The Town and its Government dejeribed.

Character of its Inhabitants. A Voyage upon the Leman Lake from
Lauzanne to Geneva.

FRFBtJRG is the Capita] of a Canton bearing its Name. It is called

Friburg in Nuchtelav.d, to diftinguifh it from Friburg in Brifgaw. It

Hands upon the River Sana or Sarine •, but its Situation is very whimfical,

one Part of it being upon a high, rugged and rocky Mountain, and the

other in a Valley through which this River flows. The Town-houfe is

upon a hanging Rock where there was formerly a Caftle confiderable for

its Situation and Strength. The great Street, which goes up to the higher

Part of the Town is fo fteep, that it is hard to get up to it on Horfcback :

All the Houfes are of hewn Stone.

The great Church is very handfome : Its Portail is loaded with Sculp-

tures highly efteemed here; but which in truth are not extraordinary.

The Steeple is fquare and very high, ending in eight Pyramids. In the

Choir are ancient Tapiftries very well wrought, that were taken from
Charles Duke of Burgundy at the Battle of Granfon ; and there is fcarce one
of the Cantons that does not poffefs fome Spoils of that unfortunate Prince,

who through his too great Confidence in the Count of CampobaJJo a Nea-
politan, who betrayed him on all Occafions, utterly ruined himlelf and his

Family.

Whichever Way you go in this Town, you muft climb or defcend : But
what is mofl fingular, in the lower Town without the Gate called the

Port of Berne, nothing is fpokc- but German, and in the higher Town and
the Country about it they all fpeak Roman, or a fort of corrupted French.

'Twas Berthold IV. Duke of Zeringen who built Friburg in Nuithonibus,

as well as the other Friburg Capital of Brifgaw, in the Year 1 179. After

the Death of its Founder and of Berthold V. his Son, who died without

Children, it came under the Protection of the Empire, and Frederic II. fa-

voured it with feveral Privileges. Afterwards it became fubjeel to the

Counts of Kyburg, and then to the Houfe of Aufiria, Rodolpb of Habspurg
having bought it from thefe Counts. In fine, during the Wars of Bur-
gundy it was received into the Number of the Cantons.

Befides the great Church there are feveral others in this City, which is

• but of an ordinary Bulk for the Capital of a pretty large Canton. There
is likewife a fine College of Jefuits, whofe different Apartments afford a
great Variety of very noble Profpe&s. They fhewed us many Portraits of
Gentlemen of their Society, who had diitinguifhed themfelves in feveral

Parts
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Parts of Sciance or Literature, or in Piety ; and among others, a Picture 170?.

of the famous Garnet who was concerned in the Gun-powder Plot, whom /1u
l- >9-

they confider as a Martyr, according to their Maxim of making Saints ofp^~
the greateft Villains. Befides this Jefuits Houfe, there are in Friburg burc.
four Convents of Monks, and as many of Nuns.

The Government here confifts of the great and little Council; dieGovern-

former is compofed of 200, and the latter of 24 Perfons. The firft of the ment-

Council is the Advoyer : There are alfo four Banderets, or Captains of

Wards, as at Bern ; a Trealurer who manages the public Revenues, and
four Secretaries.

Friburg formerly depended in Spirituals upon the Bifhop of Laufanne, Religion

and its Inhabitants are all Roman Catholics. This Canton is divided into onand

leveral Bailiwics, the chief of which is that of Gruyere, which formerly
extent'

had its Counts. It is now famous for the excellent Cheefe it fends every

Year, to the Value of above 1 00000 Florins into France, in exchange of"

Salt that is imported from thence. The Territories of Friburg are fur-

rounded by thofe of Bern. The former are eafily diftinguima'oie by the

large Croffes which are planted on the high Roads. They produce all Things
in Abundance, except Wine, which they are fupplied with from the

Country of Vaud.

Lajjels, according to Cuftom, makes this wife Remark on this Canton. Pitiful

He lays, that " the Villages of the Catholics are intermingled with thofe
Rf?"!??

" of the Heretics, and lb refemble a chequered Board with black and"
" white Spots ; that the one may be known by a Crofs, and the other by
" Sign-Pods, bearing a Bear, to fignify that they are Proteltants, tho'

" they belong to the fame Canton." What poor Stuff, does not this Au-
thor void every now and then to flander or blacken the Proteftants ! And
how many Falfhoods in thefe few Words ! The Villages where one fees the

Figure of a Bear are not of the fame Canton with thofe where one fees

Croffes, as he afferts, for they all belong to the fole Canton of Bern, whofe

Arms is a Bear.

From Friburg we returned to Avenches, where we fpent another Night. AuZ- «•

The next Day we fee out, and a little after we had left that Town we^'""'
f

pafied thro' another called Payerne, in Latin Paterniacum, and by the Bern.

Germans Peterling. It lies upon the River Broye, two Leagues from Aven-

ches, and four from Mouldon, is well built, and encompafied with ftrong

Walls. There are two Churches fo near one another that there is nothing

but an open Place becween them. Tradition fays they were built by
Queen Berthe, not Queen of Prance, as Mr. Patin fays ; but Widow of

Rodolph King of Burgundy, who founded here a very fine Monaftery, where

ihe would have herfelf to be interred, and all her Family. It is added,

that in the Time of Charlemagne, Payerne belonged in Property to one Gue-

vclin Count of Glane, who is alio buried there.

This Town has large Immunities and Privilege--, and a confklerable Re- it? Pmi-

venue. The Advoyer, or chief Magiftrate, is taken out of the Body of 1 g -• and

the Citizens, but .nominated by the Lords of Bern, who have only a Re- ^
ceiver
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ceiver heir, in (lead of a Bailiff, and this Receiver has no Jurifdicbion in

the Town, but merely over two or three neighbouring Villages. The
Territory about Payerne produces no Wine, but it is abundantly fupplied

with it horn the Country called Lavaux ; and inftead of Wine they have

a vaft Quantity of Cheefe, Rice, Barley, Oats, and white Peafe, famous
throughout all Switzerland for their Goodnefs.

Pretended The Inhabitants will needs have Payerne to be very ancient, becaufe of
Antiquity a certain Graccius Paternus, who, they lay, commanded here under the
'

'
""3 Romans, and an antique Infcription to be feen on a round Marble on the

Bridge over the little River Broye, which runs along the Town. The In-

Jcription is in the following Words.

rovi. o. m.

CENIO. LOCI.

FOR.TVN/E. REDVCr.
D. APPIVS. AVGVSTVS.

DEDIC

But there is no Probability that there was anciently a Town fo near

Avenches, which was then the mod confiderable in all Switzerland. Befides

the Marble with this Infcription, may have been brought hither from
fome other Place. But here is another, and very comical Argument
which they formerly tiled to produce in Favour of the Antiquity of this

Town. There was fome Years ago hung up and cxpoied to public View,

fomewhere near the Town-houfe, a Saddle which they took care to mew
to all Strangers, for a Saddle ufed by the famous Julius Cafar : But un-

happily for them this pretended venerable Saddle had Stirrups ; and fome
Antiquarians having told the Magiftrates that Stirrups were a modern In-

vention, and by no Means in ufe amongft the Rowans, they were afliamed

of their Ignorance, and the pretended Saddle of Julius Cafar has never

appeared fince.

MoulJoir, The Country is very beautiful between Payerne and Mouldon, where we
an ancient arrived at Noon. While Dinner was getting ready we walked thro' the
town. Town, which is very ancient. Antonin mentions it in his Itinerary, under

the Name of Molodunum, and it is thought to have been one of thofe the

Svoifs burnt in the Time of Julius C<efar. It has often been demolifhed by
the Barbarians. Conrad of Zeringen rebuilt the Caftle under the Empire of

Lolharius II. and about 1 190. Berthold V. laft Duke of Zeringen, repaired

the Town after it had been reduced by feveral Misfortunes to a fad Condi-

tion. Now Mouldon is reckoned the firft of thofe Towns commonly called

tloe four good Towns of the Country of Vaud.

Its Skua- ^ ' s fituatcd 5 as I have hinted before, on the Broye, but in an unpleafant

tion. and inconvenient Spot. The lower Part of the Town is level enough, and
has one Church ; but the reft lies on the Declivety of a Hill which is very

fteep in fome Places, and furrounded with a Rivulet, which running thro'

1 the
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the lower Town under Arches, flows with great Rapidity into the Broye. 1705.

In the higheft Part of it was anciently a Church dedicated to the Virgin A

Mary, of which nothing remains now but a Tower, or a Kind of a Steeple. \io~jC
There are four Fairs at Mculdon yearly, which have been famous for a don.

long Time ; but are at prefent reduced to little or nothing. Its Bailiwick Fairs,&V.

is of the Canton of Bern, and comprehends above fixty Villages, and fe-

veral very fine Land Eftates belonging to private Gentlemen. The Vil-

lage of Dalliens, though lying within the Bounds of the Bailiwick of Mor-
ges, depends neverthelefs upon that of MoulJon ; and the Lord of that

Place is of the Family of the Manlies, who derive their Defcent from the

Roman Manlius. The Soil of this Territory is but indifferently fruitful,

it being very woody, and full of Forefls.

From MoulJon we continued our Journey to Laufanne, the Capital of dug. ;t.

that Part of the Canton of Bern where French is fpoke, and not German, L "\

as in the other. It is called Pa'ix de Vaud, and was formerly conquered by
an

^,'

the faid Canton from the Duke of Savoy. We (pent three Days in that
; ts i,,ha-

City, which is by no Means handfome, and has nothing agreeable in it, bi;ants.

except the better Sort of the Inhabitants, who are for the mod Part very

polite and civil to Strangers ; they being pretty much of the French Tem-
per, imitating their Manners and Cuftoms as much 3S they can, and hav-

ing little or no Bufinefs upon their Hands, they generally fpend the beft

Part of their Time in grming, and other fuch Kind of Diverfions : By
which means they gradually very much impair their Eftates, and reduce

themlelves and Families to very low Circumftances. The Children thus

brought up in Idlenefs, and too proud to learn a Trade, are forced to

enter into Foreign Services for a fmall and fcanty Maintenance, and fel-

dom have the good Luck of raifing themfelves to any confiderable Station.

The great Church, anciently the Cathedral, and dedicated to the Vir- _,

gin Mary, is the chief, if not the only public Building that deferves any „ r(.a t

Notice. It (lands on a pretty high Hill, and in the moft ancient Part of Church.

Laufanne called the City. It is handfome enough and large, has two Towers,
one of which is very lofty. Within are a vaft Number of (lately Columns,
Lveral of which arc faid to be of one Piece. The Choir may be called

fine ; in it are (till remaining feveral Tombs of the Bifliops of Laufanne,

with their Statues upon them, moll of which are much fpoilt by Time.
Duke Charles of Schomberg killed at the Battle of Marfailk in Piedmont,

is buried behind the Quire, without Epitaph or any Ornaments to his

Grave.

I obfcrved a Bas-relief which is droll enough, on one Side of the Ben-

ches where the Bifhop ufed to fit before the Reformation : it is the Hi-

ftory of the Maccabees in the Cauldron •, the Devil holds the Bellows, and
blows up the Fire under it. Salomons, their Mother, (lands near the

Cauldron, and a Bifhop in the fame Pofture behind the Devil, feems to

encourage him to blow with all his Force.

Numb. VIII. A a a The
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The celebrated LaJJeh, with his ufual Impartiality and Learning, de-

clare?, that the Perfon who fhewed him this Church, told him very pofi-

tively, the' a profeffed Protettant, that it appeared from the Regifters that

Mais had been faid here above 1 300 Years ago. What a Blunder in one

who piques himfelf on his Knowledge of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory

!

Surprifing Xo the South of the Quire is a large Window called by the common
; °( People the Rofe, which is of a very extraordinary Fabric. About fifty

quake. Years ago an Earthquake cleft it almoft from Top to Bottom, and alio

the Wall into which it is inchafed ; infomuch that thofe who came to

play at Tennis in the neighbouring Square ufed to ftick their Cioathes

into the Rent of this Wall. But another Earthquake which happened ten

Years after, fo joined this fame Rent that it was hardly poflible to diftin-

guifh the Place where it had been for fo many Years.

Oih-rr We likewife law the Cattle where the Bailiff refides, the ancient Palace
r'",c of the Bifhops, a Part of which now ferves for a Prifon ; the College, and

ir Ss
- j.]^ great Hofpital, or Charity-houfe, but all this, as I have faid before, is

very inconfiderable.

Defcrip- This City undoubtedly is the firft in Rank and Bignefs of the Country
lion and f j/aud^ and indeed of the whole Canton of Bern, next to the Capital.
Hiilory of

gome pjjftorians will have it to have exifted even in the Time of Julius Cafar

;

others are of Opinion, that it was built by the Emperor Marcus Aurelius ;

and fome by Aurelian, out of the Ruins of Arpentras, a City anciently fi-

tuated upon the Lake of Geneva, where now ftands the Village of Vidi ;

but all thefe different Opinions are very uncertain. However it be, the

Name of this City was not well known till it embraced Chrittianity, which

happened in the Reign of Dioc/e/ian and Maximian. In that of Honorius,

Theodofius the younger, and Valentinian, the Vandals having driven out the

Inhabitants, took Poffeffion of Laufanne, which afterwards fell under the

Domination of the Kings of France and Burgundy, till by the Confent of

the Emperors and the moft Chriftian Kings, the Bifhops took the Title of

Princes Spiritual and Temporal of Laufanne, the Bifliop's Seat having been,

as I faid before, tranfplanted from Avenches to this City ; but fince the Re-
formation the Bifhops of Laufanne, who now may be faid to be Bi (hops in

partibus infidelium, have always refided at Friburg in Brifgaw : They are

under the Metropolitan of Befaiifon.

Its Situa- It is fituated at a long Englifo Miles, diftance from the Lake of Geneva ;

tion. ku t not at one Extremity of it, as Dr. Burnet fays, fince the Lake extends

four or five Leagues beyond it. He is no leis miflaken when he adds,

that it goes by the Name or Lake of Laufanne; fince the Swifs themfelves,

whofe Intereft would lead them to give it that Name, as Matters of the

City, never call it by any other Name but Jenfferzee, i e. the Lake of

Geneva. Befides, Laufanne is built upon three Hills oppofite to one an-

other, and partly covereel with Gardens and Vineyards. Near it are fome

pretty agreeable Walks, efpecially on the Side of the Lake, and towards the

Tower of Ouchi, where is an Eccho that repeats twelve Syllables.

1 The
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The Town is almoft fquare, and in it are feveral Gentlemens Houfes 17°?-

tolerably well built, and very commodious; two public Fountains, with £fl*£.
two very fmall Rivulets, which turn a few Mills in two different Parts of LAt ,_

the Town, and unite before they run out of it. There are fome Ruins of sanhb.

a Convent of Cordeliers, where Pope Felix V. refided fome Years, known And Def-

before under the Name ofAmedeus VIII. firft Duke of Savoy, and when the
c"Pt1011 -

Council of Bafil was removed to Laufanne,

There is a remarkable Privilege belonging to the Inhabitants of one of P'^ifege

the largeft Streets of this Place. They have the fole Power of judging,
°

a £ jt 3 nc

n *

condemning, or abfolving, as they think fit, any of them that has com- f one

mitted a capital Crime, let the Nature of it be what it will. I own I never Street.

heard of fuch Kind of Prerogative granted to the Citizens of any other

Town in the whole World. Wherefore it is no Wonder if, on this Ac-
count, the Houfes fell and let at fir higher Rates in this Street than in any

other. For the meanefc Inhabitant has as good a Title to a Vote, in ail

thole Cafes, as the richeft. Witnefs a Cobler, who, five or fix Years

ago, having the cafiing Vote, in a moft important Affair, thought fit

right or wrong to abfolve the Criminal.

In the higheft Part of the Town one fees the Caftle, an ancient Build- The

ing, formerly the Bifhop's Palace, and now the Refidcnce of the Bailiff: ^
aft 'e in

f

The College where Profeffors in feveral Sciences daily read Lectures. Af-

ter the Conqueft of this Country, the Lords of Bern erected at Laufanne a

Sort of Univerfity, and handfomely endowed it for the Maintenance of

the Profeffors.

As to the Government of Laufanne there are two Councils, the little Gavem-

and the great, the former of fixteen, the latter of two hundred Members. ment -

The Head of them is called Burgomaftcr, and the moft confiderable after

him are, the Treafurer and the four Banderets ; none are qualified for thefe

Employments but Burgeffes. The Bailiff has his JurifdicYion a-part, and

his yearly Income is very confiderable. In fine, this Town is about ten

Leagues diftant from Geneva. I wonder that Mr. Patin, who had no
doubt feen it, does not fo much as mention it in his Travels.

The Weather being this Day very fine we fet out from Laufanne, and A'- z 4-

chofe rather to go to Geneva by the Lake than by Land. At firft we j^/jji

kept in the Middle, foon after on the Coaft of Savoy, and this being four r of Ce-

or five Leagues diftant from the oppofite one, we could have but an imper- ncva.

feet View of that beautiful Tract of Land in the Country of Vaud called

La Cote. It confifts of a vaft Number of rifing Grounds, fmall Towns, and
Villages at the Right of the Lake. We paffed by the Towns of Evian,

anciently Aquinium, and Thonon, both belonging to the Duke of Savoy. It

is between the latter and Morges on the oppofite Bank, that the Lake has

its greateft Extent, it being there no lefs than five or fix Leagues broad.

Tho* I took a great Deal of Pains to examine whether it be really true, F <

r NT

as feveral Authors have afferted, that the Rhone paffes thro' the Middle of
,;on a bout

A a a 2 this this Lake.
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170;. this Lake, without mixing with it, I could not perceive the lead Symptom

A; 2 4- of it, no more than in the Lake of Confiance, where the fame is faid of the

Rhine.
Arnmianut j c j s Ammianus Marcellims whom I confulted, who has led mod PeopleM"r

"!^i
'nt0 t '1 ' s Miftake. Hear how he fpeaks of it : A Poeninis Alpibus effuftore

copiafontium Rbodanus fiuens, & proclivi impetu adplaniora digrediens, pro-

prio agmine ripas occultas, & paludi fefe ingurgitate nomine Lemano, eamqiie in-

termeans nufquam aquis mifcetur externis, fed altrinfecus fummitates undapr<eter-

labens fegniores, quaritans exitus viam fibi impetu veloti molitur. Unde fine

jaclurd rerum per den/a paludium fertur, & fequanos ; longeque progrejfus Vtcn-

nenfem latere finifiro perjlringit, dextro Lugdunenfem ; &? emenfus fpatia fiu-

tluofa, Ararim, quern Sauconnam appellant, inter Germaniam primam fluen-

tem, fuum in nomen adfcifcit ; qui locus exordium ejl Galliarum, &c.

How many Authors have affirmed this Story upon the Credit of this

Hiftorian ? And how many, fond of the Reality of fo extraordinary a

Thing as the Rhine's paffing thro' the Lake of Confiance, and the Rhone's

palling thro' that of Geneva without mingling, have affirmed it, tho' they

never were here to examine into the Truth of the Affcriion ? So certain is

what Papyrius Mafion obferves, that S<epe confi5Ja fabula, mortalium aures

And con- ita pene/ravit, ut nunc quoque evelli ex plurimorum mentibus non pojfi'.

fined.
j a flfure y0U Ammianus Marcellinus had never feen thefe two Lakes, what-

ever he may fay, or he had never examined the Matter with fuch Atten-

tion as I have done. Perhaps a gentle Breeze, as fometimes happens, cur-

ling the Surface of the Waters in fome Parts of thefe Lakes, while the reft

remained fmooth, may have made fome imagine thefe curled Parts were

the Water of the River. Be that as it will, it is not only with RefpecT: to

the Rhine and Rhone that this Author has intended to palm Falfhoods on

his Readers •, for which Reafon the learned Lewis Fives could not forbear

paffing this Judgment on him. Ammiani Marcellini quodfuper eft opus, nee

oratoris omnino, nee Hiftorici.

The Heat being very violent, and our People rowing very gently that

T-voire. we might carefully fearch into the Matter, we fuffered a good Deal upon
Nerny. ^js La ]ce- At about One we paffed by the Caflle of Tvoire, anciently cal-

in Savoy, led Aquaria, where the Duke of Savoy keeps a few Gallies ; fometime after

by the little Town of Nerny, and next by that of Hermance. This latter

was formerly a very handfome Town ; but the People of Geneva deflroy-

ed it during their War with Charles III. Duke of Savoy. Some Remains

of the ancient Walls, together with fome Towers, are yet fubfifting.

They are at above half a League from the Town, which had formerly

the Title of Barony.

Arrival at About Six o'Clock we doubled the Point of Bellcrive, on which ftands

Geneva, a large fquare Caftle that jets into the Lake : Soon after Geneva appeared

fully to our View, as a very beautiful Amphitheatre. In fine, we enter-

ed the Port, which is very handfome, at leaft for a Place that is not a

maritime Town.
Brtmdufium longa finis chartaque, vi<eque.

I have
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I have already obferved in the Preface, that the Author /pent 1 6 Months

at Geneva, and employed the greateft Part of that Time in compiling Me-
moirs for a Hijlory of that Town and Republic. So that the Reader will not

be furprized to find fo long an Interruption in his Journal. He now refumes

the Thread of it, to give us an exact and full Account of his Travels through

Italy, which make not only the largeft, but incomparably the moft curious Part

of his Work.

CHAP. LX.

Departure from Geneva. Several Towns on the Road to Soleure-

Defcriptionofthis City, and Capitalofa Canton. The great Church.

The Je/uit'j Houfe, and its Magnificence. The Toivn-houfe,and its

Piclures. Government, Inhabitants, Aifenal and Situation o/'Soleure.

Journeyfrom that City to Baile.

AFTER a very long Stay at Geneva, we refolved to fet out

Italy, the principal Object which they who make what is called the Rout from

Grand Tour of Europe, generally propoie in their Travels. Our fhorteft X?w"* t0

Road was by Savoy and Mont-Cents, but the French being pofiefTed of that

Pafs, and the Road through the Country of the Grifons being the worft of

all, we were obliged to go by Tirol.

Soon after we had left Geneva, we arrived at Verfoy, a tolerably hand- Verfy.

fome Milage belonging to France, which is a kind of a Thorn in the Foot

of the Governments of Bern and Geneva, efpecially in time of War. From
thence we went on to Copet, a little Town lying on the Border of the Lake, CcPft -

with a Caftle belonging to Count Dhona, who accordingly takes the Title

of Baron of Copet. Then to Nion an ancient City. Some Infcriptions ^,-(;V-

which are built into fome of their Walls prove that the Romans had a Co-
lony there. Ic is fituated upon a rifing Ground, has a Harbour upon the

Lake, and is the Rcfidence of a B.iilif from Bern, who has under him the

Barony of Copet, Prangin, and about 50 Villages. It is faid that it was for-

merly a large City, called Novodunum. Roli'e, through which we patted R«U'-

foon after, was likewife a City called Rotulum, but at prefent it is only a

long Street. It has however the Title of a Barony, and the Baron of \X\z

Place has there a tolerable good, though old-fafhion'd Caftle.

From Rolle we arrived at Aubonne a handfome Town, fituated upon a Jutt

rifing Ground not far from the Lake. It is alfo a Barony, which for»

merly belonged to the famous Traveller Tavcrnier, and then to the Mar-
quis Du Quefne. He fold it to the Government of Bern, who has improved

it into an excellent Bailiwic, upon which they have built a very handfome

Caille. Leaving Aubonne we came to St. Prcx, a nafty Hole, though one St. P
Plontin
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Plantin, who has wrote a kind of an Abridgment of the Hiftory of Switzer-
land, calls it a v^ry handfome Town. Hard by there is a Spring of Mineral
Waters which draws to it fome Company. This little Place is lingular in

having only one Gate. Merges, which we next meet with, is on the con-
trary a very handfome and modern Town, with large open Streets

and a good Trade, on account of its Harbour on the Lake : Here is the

Refidence of a Bailif, and a College for educating Youth. This whole
Tract of Land between Nien and Merges, is called la Cote, and produces

White Wines, which are famous among the Inhabitants of that Canton,

who never find the leaft Inconveniency, to whatever Excels they drink

them.

From Morges we arrived at Laufanne, where we made no Stay. The
Whole Country betwixt Geneva and this Place is very beautiful, and we fel-

dom loft Sight of the Lake. The Soil in general is fertile, full of Towns,
Boroughs, Caftles, Vineyards, Corn and Meadow Grounds. On the Side

of Savoy, our View is terminated with high Mountains covered with eter-

nal Snow, interfperfed however with veiy well cultivated Vallies. From
Laufanne we arrived in a few Hours at Mouldon, into which we entered by a

handfome Stone Bridge about 50 Paces long, thrown over the Broye afmall

River, but by its Inundations in the Winter Deafon, it fometimes does a great

deal of Damage.
About a League farther, we perceived the Cattle of the Bailif ofMoul-

don, which is a tolerable handfome Building upon a rifing Ground. A few

Hours after we came to Payerne, another Bailiwic and a pretty Town.
We next reached Morat, but I fhall fay nothing of either of thofe two
Places at prefenr, becaufe I have fpoken of them upon another Occafion.

We met with nothing worth mentioning betwixt Morat and Aarberg, except

a diflant ProfpecT: of the fmall City of Bienne and its Lake. No Country

in the World has \'o great a Collection of thei'e kind of Waters. Every
Canton has its Lake, and fome more than one. We entered Aarberg by
a Stone Bridge upwards of 100 Paces in length, and covered over with

Timber-work of an extraordinary Make and Solidity. This Bridge lies

acrofs the River Aar, which, when it is a little fwelled, runs quite round

the Town. Aarberg though but fmall, is one of the beft Bailiwics in the

Canton of Bern.

Buren is the next Place we meet with upon leaving Aarberg. It is like-

wife one of the Bailiwics of Bern, but without any thing remarkable in it,

except the Bailif's Houfe •, the Front of which is painted with the Repre-

lintation of the four Seafons and the four Elements, and the Side facing

the City Gate, with the Hiftory of Curtiiis the famous Reman Knight, who
plunged into a Gulph to lave his Country. Under this Hiftory they

have put up the following Inicription.

Omniafi perdas famamfervare memento.

That is : Though you lofe every thing, remember to keep your Reputation.

An
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An excellent Precept indeed ; but very improper for the Houfe of a Bai- »7°7-

if of Bern. Thefe Bailifs are generally a Set of People, who have fo /J™
'

_
2

'

,

little Regard either to their own Character or to the Good of their Conn- character

try, that they employ the fix Years of their Government in amaffingofthe

Wealth by the molt illegal Means, to be able afterwards to make a Figure $?"'/' Eai-

in their own Capital.

The Subjects of Switzerland are faid to enjoy more Liberty chan any Character

People of Europe : But this is far from being the Cafe, for perhaps no Peo- o{ the

pie are fomuch preyed upon by a great Number of Tyrants, at leaft infe-
v™^^

veral of the Cantons, efpecially in that of Bern. Their honourable Bailifs,

who are often Fellows of no Birth, Education or Knowledge, are fo many
Leeches, who fuck the buff Blood of the poor People, and who exactly re-

femble thoie Governors of Provinces whom Juvenal lafhes fo ftrongly in

his eighth Satyr.

hide Dolabella eft, atque line Antonius ; inde

Sacrilegus Verres ; referebant Navibus allis

Occulta fpolia, & plures de pace Triumphos.

But the greateft Hardfhip of all upon thefe poor Swifs is, that every fix

Years they have frefh Tyrants fent them ; fo that they are fubjected to a

perpetual Rotation of Oppreffion.

From Buren we reached Soleure in three Hours. Here the Aarh pretty Soleure.

large, and divides that City into two Parts, but the Communication is pre-

ferved by two Bridges. This River, in Latin Arula, riles near the Moun- dar Ri-

tain called la Fourche, and paflfes by Meringen, and Underfewen, difembogues y
cr

-
an

^
into the Lake of 1/:-;in, and from thence it emerges and flows by Thun,

ls 0ure*

Bern, Aaj'berg, Buren, and Soleure, below which it is increafed by the fmall

River called Emma, and continues its Courfeby Aarwangen, Aarburg, Olten,

Aaraw, Bruck, below which it is joined by the Rufs and the Limat, and
all together difcharge themfclves into the Rhine betwixt Zurzacb and

WaWfbut.
Soleure, the Capital of this Canton, is fituated in a beautiful and fruitful The Ca-

Valley. lis Fortifications are regular, and all its Baftions, Half-moons, and P ital of

Ravciines faced with large, fquare, hewn Stones, and furrounded with a
the Can "

good Ditch full of Water, the whole very fi.ie and finifhed at a vaft Ex-
its

p'
orti_

pence. Over the iecond Gate, through which we entered, we law the I ations.

Arms of the Empire and thofe of the City. The laft of which are party

per face, Gules and Argent, with the following Latin Verfe.

Sanguine parta fun, foret candor e Libertas.

S. P. 4 Soled.

Upon
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1707. Upon entring the City, I remarked a Fountain with a Pillar rifing from

Jan. 3. t jle middle of its Bafon. On the Top of this Pillar is the Statue of H-ll-
~" '"'

7 in Armour, difcharging a large Mufkct, which he holds bended
to his Eye, and a fmall Bear betwixt his Legs. Whenlafkcd theMean-

tue of //'. ing of this Bear * nobody could give me any Account of it. Adjoining
:
'd to the Inn where we dined, is the famous Tower of the Sun, pretended by

"

thty^
r
feveral Authors to be a Proof of the great Antiquity of this City, which
contends to be as old as Treves. The following Diftich is put under the

Dial-plate of the Clock on the Tower.

In Cellis nihil eft Solodoro antiquius, unis

Excepiis Treviris, quorum Ego dicla Soror.

That is : Among the Celti nothing is more ancient than Soleure, excepting

Treves, of ivhich I am called the Sifter. Mr. Charles Patin and Mr. Mif-
fon, in their Copy of this Diftich, have both of them put Sclodv.ro for

Solodoro.
The great The great Church of Soleure is dedicated to St. Urfe, Santlus Urfus, and

urc
' not to St. Urge, as Mr. Miffon has it. Its Legend tells us, that it was found-

ed by Bertha Queen of Burgundy. It is a very dark, old Building, and faid

here to be erected upon the Ruins of a Temple of Mercury, which formerly

flood upon the fame Place. As we entered, we were fhewn two antique

Pillars of the T'ufcan Order, which we were affured were taken out of the

Ruins of the ancient Temple. Its Treafury conlifts in a vail Quantity of
Relicks, which would only difguft you fhould I defcribe them.

The The Jefuit's Church, is indifputably the molt magnificent and the fineft

7efu"'s in the whole City. The prefent King of France Lewis XlVth gave a hun-
dred thoufand Livres towards building it, fo much was he afraid of dif-

obligingthat dreadful Body of Ignatians. It is wholly built ofhewn Stone,

with the following Infcription in large Gold Letters upon the Freeze of
the Front.

Ludovici Magni Regis Chriftianijftmi mttnificentia Monumentum.

This is a Proof of their great Dexterity in offering Incenfe to thofe

Princes, for that Gold which they have theAddrefs to bubble them of.

The high Altar is tolerably handlbme, and the Picture on it, which re-

prefents the Aflumption of the Virgin, is very much efteemed. We fee

there that Arch-Patriarch Loyola, on his Knees above the Prophets and the

four Doctors of the Church, with a Book open in his Hand, on which

we read the following Words in black Letters : Ad majorem Dei gloriam.

The Pretence that cloaks all the Actions, either good or bad, of your

* It very probably has an Allufion to St. U/j'us, who fcems to be the tutelar Saint

of the City.

I right-

Church.
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right-bred Jefults ! But whatever Zeal they may exprefs for the Glory of 1707.

God, they are fure never to forget the Profit of their Society, which they 7aK
- 4 -

fpare no Pains and leave no Method untry'd to advance. SoTiuTe
They have fet up in their Church the Pictures of three of their Three of

Fraternity whom they regard as Martyrs, but who, in Reality, were their pre-

three of thofe Ruffians who, to gratify their Avarice and Ambition, en- wndc
f,.

ticed three Princes oi Japan their Prolelytes, to rebel again ft the Emperor
their Sovereign, and thereby occalioned the Lofs of upwards of three hun-

dred thoufand Men, and the abfolute Ruin of all the Chriftians in that

large Empire. Nay, they have carried their Profanation to fuch a Pitch,

as to put one of thefe villanous Incendiaries in Parallel with Jefus Cbrijly

by reprefenting him as faftened to a Crofs betwixt two others, and a Sol-

dier piercing his Side with a Lance, as good St. Longinus did that of our

Saviour's betwixt the two Thieves.

Thefe Reverend Fathers were but ten when they firft fettled at Soleure, The
and had only a thoufand Livres of Income to fubfift upon •, and yet they Terms on

would not have been fuffered to have ftayed there, but upon Condition J
"

that they mould never exceed that Number. Their Circumftances are much received

altered fince that Time, and at prefent they are very numerous and power- at Solewe.

ful through all the Popifh Cantons. Their Church and College in this

City are fo magnificent, that we were told they will coft upwards of four

hundred thoufand Livres before they are finifhed, and then they will

be the fineft modern Edifices in all Switzerland. As to their prefent Re-
venue, I believe no body befides the Superiors of the Convent can give any
dittinct Account of it, but it is doubtlels vaftly improved fince their firft

Settlement.

The Town-houfe is a very ordinary Edifice, yet its winding Stone StairT The

cafe is of a pretty remarkable Structure. The Council Chamber is wain- T°yn"

fcotted and gilded, with fome Pictures in the Pannels, one of which re- ™^ e

a re

prefents the Battle of Morat. The Houfe-keeper made us obferve in that mnrkable

Picture, a General in the Duke of Burgundy's Army, who rufhing into the Pi&ure.

Lake after the Battle in a compleat Suit of Armour, and upon a Horfe
compleatly caparifoned, made a Vow to St. Urfus of Soleure, for whom
this Burgundian entertained a particular Devotion, that if he would deliver

him in that. Danger, he would hang up at the Feet of his Statue all his

Armour, with the compleat Set of his Horfe's Harnefs. The Saint inftant-

ly appeared to him, and conducted him by the Hand, together with his

Horfe to the oppolite Bank of the Lake. The Burgundian, who was nei-

ther an Italian nor a Norman, punctually performed his Vow; and -the whole
is now preferved in the Arfenal of Sokure. His Mafter, Duke Charles, fell

upon a more fure Expedient for faving his Life, when he law he had loft

the Day ; for he threw himfelf into the fame Lake, in hopes that a very

ftout Battle Horfe which he had under him, would be able to lwim it over.

But looking behind, he perceived that one of his Pages had faft hold with

Numb. VIII. B b b both
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both his Hands of the poor Creature's Tail, and hung a dead Weight
upon his Swimming. The Duke, without thinking of recommending him-
felf to any Saint, either He or She, immediately drew one of his Piftols

and fhot his Page through the Head, otlierwifc perhaps they muft all three

have gone to the Bottom. llie Horfe, thus lightened of his Load, fwam
with more Vigour than before, and, at laft, carried his Mafter fafe to the

oppofite Side of the Lake.
;r

. The other Pictures in this Chamber reprefent the Hifhory of the Em-

Piftures. Peror Frederic II. befieging Sokure, for taking part with his Enemy Lewis
of Bavaria, and fome Battles gained by the Swifs over the Auftrians, In

another Room of the fame Town-houfe, are the Pictures of all their Ad-
voyers, who are as it were their Burgomaflers, with their Names, Sir-

names and Arms, down to thole who are now poffcfTed of that

Dignity.

The Go- The Government of Sokure confifts of thirty fix Magi Urates, of whom

and'TT' ^ie two -Advoyers, the Banderet, and the Treafurer are the Principal,

bitants of The Inhabitants are generally looked upon as very fupcrftitious and bi-

gotted, but their People of Fafhion are efteemed the moft polite of all the

Swifjes, and generally fpeak French.

This City, which is likewife the Refidence of the French AmbafTador, is

e pretty well built, adorned with many handfome Fountains, and fome tolle-

rably magnificent Houfes. As to its Arfenal it is but very indifferent,

without any thing in it anfwerable to theGoodnefs and Beauty of the For-
tifications. It contains but a few Cannons, a great many fmall Arms, and
old Arfenal Furniture which are now quite out of Fafhion. It is true,

the fureft Arms, and the ftrongeft Fences of Soleure, are the high Moun-
tains which furround and divide it from Franche Comte, and which never-

tnelefs by, as it were, loweringtheirTops more here than in any other Place in

Switzerland, have thereby greatly contributed to the eafy Courfe of the

Waters, the Pleafure of the Profpect, and the Conveniencies of Life.

Jan. 7. Having fatisfied our Curiofity at Sokure, we fet out to Day from thence,
Departure

an[, &^Kr trave]ijng fome Hours we paffed by the little Town of Wielich-

hure and bagh belonging to the Canton of Bern, and then by Balfial, a fmall Bo-
ieveral rough in that of Sokure. Beyond that, we were detained for fome time by
fmall the Steepneis of the Ways, and betwixt 11 and 12 in the Forenoon, we

0VVI

the
^^ ^ Ultli cr°fl"ed the Mountains, by paffing through Bahendorf, an indiffe-

Road to rent Place and a Bailiwic depending on the Canton ofBern, where is a Caftle,

the Refidence of the iiailif, and which fhuts up and commands the Pafsof

the Mountains. About three in the Afternoon we went through Liechftal,

which is a pretty Town belonging to the fame Canton. At lafT, after

eroding a Luge Forreft upwards of two Leagues in length, we pafl the

little River Birs upon a wooden Bridge, near the Place where it difcharges

itfelf into the Rhine, and arrived at Bqfil.

3 CHAP.
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CHAP. LXL Basil

Bafil. Svvitzers in general are great Drinkers. The public Library

very confiderable. Hi/lory of Reuchlin, or Johannes Capnio. Se-

veral Mannfcripts. Hijiory of Holbein the Painter, and fome of

his beft Performances. Collection of Medals. Reprejentation of a

Dance of the Deaa. Short Account of thefamous Council of Bafil.

WE had no fooner entered the Hall of our Inn, than our Landlord The
and his Servants came to give us welcome in their Country Fa- Swifts

fhion by taking us by the Right-hand, which they fhook with all their
jf"[..

Force. As ibon as we had fate down, the Matter hearing that we were

Englifh, came in a formal Manner, bareheaded to prefent us with a Health

to the Queen of England, in a great Silver Mug upon a large Stand, and

furroun.ied with 13 fmall ones, which they call the 13 Cantons. This brave A whim-

jolly Fellow in a very fhort Time emptied them all one after another. But ficaI In-

as we were neither able nor willing to follow his monftrous Example, each
lt*nce

of us pledged him in one of the fmaller Cups. This Rummer with its

1 3 Supporters fwallowed up in honour of a Lady, fomewhat refembles

the ancient Cuftom of drinking as many GlafTes of Wine to the Health of

their MiftrefTes, as there were Letters in their Names.

Navia fex Cyathis feptem Jujlina bibatur. Martial.

This puts me in Mind of an Epigram made by a Modern, which per- A fine

haps you have not feen, and is as follows. Modem
Epigram.

* Sape mea nomen fimul inter vina Puella,

Morejubes prifci temporis, Aule, bibam.

Tu Violentillam potas, mihi Claudia feptem

Dat Cyathos, &'jam frigida fugit byems.

Quid faciam, ficci dim terga Leonis adibit

Phoebus, Q ingratus faucibus ajliis erit ?

Ergo mea propter nomen breve cogar Arnica

Ferre fitim ? tanti nulla Puella mihi ejl.

Non tamen banc Dominam mutabo,Jitimque levaboi

Quidfades igitur ? quarts : amabo duas.

* The Point of this Epigram lies in the Author's having a Miflrefs with a fliorter Name
than that of his Friend's Miftrefs, and therefore that he might have drinking enough to

quench his Thirft, he was refolved to love two Miftreifes, fo that their two Names might

lurnifh Letters fuflkient for a greater Number of Glafles.

B bb 2 This
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Tlrs Epigram is certainly very fine, and therefore you perhaps will take

it into your Head to think that I have a mind to pals an ancient ProJuc-
tion upon yoi: for a Modern one, contrary to what was done by Muretus

,

who actually did pafs upon Scaliger the younger, fome Vcrfes of his own for

an ancient Compoiition. At which, (though in my Opinion a very inno-

cent Impofition, the famous Descendant of the Princes of Verona was fo

incenfed, that he launched out thefe two molt virulent Verfes againlt his

Friend Murelus :

Quiflammas rigid<e vitaverat ante Tholofe,

Rumztus fumos vendidit ille mihi.

That is : Muretus who cfcaped the flames of Thohufc, fold the Smoke of

thefe Flames (meaning his Verfes) to Scaliger : Brutifhly alluding to Muretus

having been acculed and condemned for Sodomy at Thoulcufe ; but it was
the common Method of Scaliger, and a great many more of his learned

Cotemporaries, to revenge themtelves by perfonal Defamation. As to the

Latin Epigram before cited, it was wrote by a Modern called Lotichius,

a German and a good Poet : Perhaps no other than a German could have

fucceeded fo well in a Piece whofe Subject was Drinking.

The As we had got Letters of Recommendation to Mr. Reboulet, one of the

public Minifters of the French Church at Baft!, we went to pay him a Vifit. We
Library. found him a well-bred polite Gentleman, and he waited upon us to Mr.

Werenfclls, who is a very learned Profeifor of Theology, and Author of

the moft ingenious Treatife, entituled, Logomachia Erudilorum, which he

has dedicated to Dr. Burnet, Bifhop of Salifbury. He was ib kind as to

attend us to the public Library, to fhew us its Curiofities. It contains up-

wards of 16000 Volumes, befides Manufcripts.

The Bux- The Univerfity has befides lately augmented it by a large Collection of

tirffs Books, all relating to the Oriental Languages, which had belonged from
B '

l

",'
k
',
s Eather to Son to the celebrated ProhiTors Buxtorffi. The lalt of thefe

great Men, who underftood and freely fpoke fo many Languages, efpe-

cially the Oriental, has left an only Son behind him, who is not able to

fpeak fo much as a fingle one, he being unhappily born dumb. This Mif-

fortune determined his Widow to fell thofe Books for 1000 Crowns to the

Univerfity. A Catalogue has been printed of this curious Collection, and

the Gentlemen of the Univerfity have acted very commendably in adding

this Ornament to the public Library, which is unqueftionabJy the belt in all

Switzerland.

Sevfn-1 The Building itfelf is well laid out, and the Cornice is adorned with the

Pictures. Picture of Pope Pius II. fo famous before his Acceffion to the Pontificate

by trie Name of yEneas Sylvius Picolomittus, who founded the Univerfity of

Bafil, in the Year 1460. Befides this Picture there are many others of famous

ProfeiTors

added

to it
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Profeffors in all Kinds of Learning ; particularly that of the famous Reuch- 1707.

lin, otherwife Joannes Capnio. 7an - 7

This learned Man was born near Spire in the Year 1450. and learned
r~~7'~~"^

Hebrew at Bafil, where he came to be Profefibr. He finifhed himfelf in the

Knowledge of that Language at Rome, under a Jew named Abekas. It
., ,

j"

was there he fell acquainted with, and likewife ftudied under Argyropilus. jdJ(i/;„
He one Day definng Reuchlin to expound a certain Paflage in Thucydides, or Joan.

the latter did it in fo elegant a Manner, and with fo graceful a Pronuncia- '•<;< C/;P
m

rion, that Argyropilus faid with a Sigh, Gr.ecia noflra cxilio tranfvoLwil Al-
"'"'

pes. Sometime after, the Monks having prevailed with the Emperor
Maximilian I. to oblige all the Jews to bring their Books to the Inquifitors

that they might be burnt ; Reuchlin, who had more Knowledge than all the

Eccleiiaftics of his Age, rcprenfented to this Prince that it was fufficient to

caufe to be burnt all fuch Kind of Books, as were exprefly wrote againft

Jejus Chrifl ; but that all the others ought to be preferved, efpecially thofe

upon Grammar and Medicine. This Reprefentation had its defired Effect,

and was punctually obferved. By this Behaviour he drew upon himfelf the

Hatred of the ftupid Clergy, and by his having condemned their Superiti-

tions and pious Frauds, which he called the Nervi Regm Monaftici. To
be revenged of him they accufed him of Herefy ; but he was acquited by the

Bifhop of Spire. They appealed to the Court ofRome, where Erafmus and

Peter Galatin having wrote in his Favour to Leo X. and fome Cardinals,

he was again acquitted by Cardinal Grimani. At lafl, upon Luther's Re-
volt, the Monks, to whom he had given fufficient Employment, troubled

him no farther, and he died in the Year 1522. and the 72d of his Age.

Amongft many other Writings, he left behind him a Book, entituled, De
Arte Caballijlica, and two others, the Speculum Oculare, and the Epijlola

ebfeurorum virorum, both of them againft the Monks. Their Eagernefs to

caufe all the Jewifi Books to be burnt, puts me in Mind of Pope Gre-

gory VII. who burnt the Writings of a great many Ancients, efpecially the

Works of Varro, the moll: learned of the Remans, giving this ridiculous

Reafon for his Conduct, that Auguftin might never be accufed of Plagiarijin

for having ftole from this Author the great eft Part of his Book De Civitate Dei.

In this Library we faw a great Number of Manufcripts, but chiefly the Manu-

Writings of the Fathers, a great many Homilies and Legends, and a great faipts.

Variety of Authors who lived in the dark Ages. Mr. Werenfells told us,

thatmoft Part of thefe Works were bruught to Bafil by the feveral Doctors

who aflifted at its famous Council, and were placed in the publick Library at

the Time of the Reformation, with all the Books which the Monks were

not able to carry off. The greateft Curiofities (hewn us by this Gentleman

were as follows.

A Greek Thucydides, in Quarto, from which Camerarius printed his Edi-

tion,

A Greek
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A Greek New Teftament upon Vellum, which he allured us was up-

wards of a thoufand Years old : The Letters are all Square, with the Ac-
cents, the Afpirations, and the Points.

The four Gofpels in large Greek Characters, but very ill fhaped and in-

correct, with the Concords at the Bottom of the Pages.

The Works of Gregory of Nazianze, in very neat Red Letters, with

handfome Drawings in Miniature, and the Commentaries of Elias Cretenfis,

wrote in black Letters.

A Latin Bible, in two large Folio Volumes, with two Columns in each

Pacre, and as old as the Age of Charles the Great.

A very handfome Virgil., but very modern, and not very rare, as Mr.
Mijjon fays.

A Horace of a very old Date, with Notes wrote by the Monk who had
copied it. When I opened this Manufcript I happened to caft my Eye
upon a very comical Pafiage in Ode ix. of Book 3. beginning Donee gratia

eratn tibi, &c. where inftead of the Words £>uid ft prifca redit venus : The
Monk boldly and merrily reads Nunc me prifca riget venus ; and infifts in

his Notes after his Fafhion, Riget, id eft, rigidum facit. This no Doubt
was fome merry Monk who knew other Things than reading his Breviary.

The Alcoran of Mahomet in Arabic, upon a very beautiful Chinefe Paper,

and extremely well wrote.

The Officiale Durandi, printed at Mentz by John Fuftius, in a large Fo-

lio of two Columns, and upon very fine Vellum, the Date Oclob. 6. 1459.
The four Letters which John Hufs wrote to the Bohemians two or three

Days before he was burned alive at Conftance. Thefe Letters are very

fimple, but perfectly beautiful as to the Subject.

The Ca- In a large Cabinet on one Side of the Library, are a great many Origi-

binet of nals of the famous Holbein in Oil, with Crayon, and with the Pen. This
Curiofities excellent Painter acquired all his Skill and Knowledge in that Art without

.flor/of
any Mafter. He was a Native of Bafil, a little given to Tipling, and fo

Holbein very poor, that he had not often wherewithal to get a Dinner. They
the Pain- fhow to this Day at the Corner of a blind Street a Houfe, which in his
ter- Time was a Tavern, the Outfide of which was all painted with his Hand,

as we are told, to difcharge the Scores which this poor Painter had run up
there for Victuals and Drink.

Erafmus, touched with his Mifery, purfuaded him to go to England, and
furnifhed him with Letters to his Friend the Chancellor Sir Thomas Moore.

Holbein was highly pleafed with leaving his own Country, both to avoid

the Scoldings of a She-friend whom he had married, and to make himfelf

better known in the World. The Chancellor received him very hand-

lbmely upon the Recommendation of Erafmus, and prefented him to his

Mafter Henry VIII. who employed him •, and perceiving the Extent of his

Genius, not only honoured him with his Erteem, but foon raifed him to an

Eftate. Holbein's good Fortune upon this made him often have this Re-

flexion
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flexion in his Mouth : Is it pojfible that ever I have been fo poor as to be

obliged, to -paint the Walls of a Tavern for a Dinner.

The molt remarkable of his Pictures which were fhewn us in the Li- c

brary areas follows. hisPeifcr-

A Venus and Cupid, which an ignorant Monk once took for the Virgin mances.

Mary and the Child Jefus.

A Lais of Corinth drawn with a large Piece of Gold before her.

Two laft Suppers of Jefus Chrift and his Difciples, and a Flagillation.

A dead Chrifi extended in a Shroud, very much efleemed, and for

which they tell us a great deal of Money has been offered.

The Picture of Holbein, together with that of his Wife and two little

Children, almoft all in Rags.

Two Pictures of the famous Erafmus, the leaft of which is thought to

have the ftrongeft Likenefs of that great Man of any that was ever drawn.

It is a half Length, and occalioned the following famous Epigram.

Ingens ingentem quern perfonat orbis Erafmum
Hie tibi dimidium picla Tabella refert.

At cur non toturn ? mirari define heelor,

Integra nam totum terra nee ipfa eapit.

That is, Why does not this Painting reprefent only Erafmus in half Length ?

The Reader will be fatisfied when he is told that all the World is not fuffcient

to contain a full Reprefentation of him. In the firft Line Mr. Mijjon writes

Orbus for Orbis, and in the laft Integra non totum for Integra nam totum.

Mr. Werenfells fhewed us befides in a large wooded Coffer of an antique Curiofiries

Tafte, ornamented with old Sculptures, and which formerly belonged to ' h' : ,iad

Erafmus, fome Manufcripts, together with the following Curiofmes. toT^r-
Erafmus's Will and Teftament, wrote with his own Hand in very auk- mtu.

J

ward Characters, like thofe of molt other learned Men. His Seal, which

is at the Bottom, reprefents the God Terminus ; his Dagger, his Knife, his

Bodkin, together with Holbein's Dagger ; both thele Daggers are pretty

handfome, and of Silver gilt.

But what, no doubt, you would chiefly value in this Library, if you Collection-

fhould happen to fee it, is feveral compkat Sets of Confular and Imperial of Medals.

Medals, both in Silver and Biai , befides a vaft Quantity of Modern ones.

The moft rare of the Ancient are a Gordian of Africa, Silver ; a Plolina,

Wife to Trajan, Gold ; and a Crfpus, Conjlamine the Great's Son.

To Day we went to fee the famous Dance of the Dead, which is painted Jan. 8.

upon the Wall of the Chun yard belonging to the French Church, for- Thc «le-

merly the Dominican Convent. This Piece reprefents the Figures of about
rated

fixty Perfons of all Ages an ! ations, from the Pope and Emperor down ti,e r>caJ.

to the Beggar. Every Figure is attended with that of a Death, each in a

different Attitude, and has upon its Face all the Exprefiion of Terror which

fb
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frightful an Object can infpire. But Mr. MiJJbn is miftaken when he tells

the World that this PiElure is a Kind of String of People of all Ranks, hold-

ing one another by the Hand, and Death leading up the Dance ; for all thefe

Figures are detached from one another, and each is accompanied by a
Death.

In my Opinion the two mod remarkable of the whole Set are, that of
a fat jolly Cook, in the Appurtenances of his Profeflion, whom a Death
holds faff, by the Hand, and carries a-crofs her Shoulders, like a Mufket,
a Spit with a Capon ready larded, which the Cook looks upon with a very
wifhful Eye, as if he regretted his being obliged to let out before it was
quite roafted. The other Figure is that of a blind Beggar led by his Dog,
whom his Death fnaps up with one Hand, and with the other cuts the

String by which the Dog was tied to his Matter's Arm.
As the Wall whereon all thefe Figures are painted is very much expofed

to the Weather, many of them are quite effaced, and the whole has loft

its Luftre, which made the Government refolve to have it retouched by a
Painter whom they imagined to be capable of repairing the Ravages of the

Air and Rain ; but his Execution was fo miferable that they had much
better have let it alone than to have had it fo wretchedly bungled.

]\-ot It is generally thought that this Dance of the Dead is painted by Hol-
painted bein, and I have been always told fo ; but our Conductor affured us, that
by Holbein a great many of his Acquaintance in that City, who are Men of Learning

riify"

11 " an^ Credit, maintained, that all thefe different Figures had been painted

thought, during the Council held there in the Time of the Emperor Sigifmond, who
was himfelf reprefented among them, as they faid, to the Life. If this is

true it is impoffible that it can be Holbeins, for he was not born at the Time
of that Council. However it be, this Picture is a very mortifying Object

to Christians ; and 'tis impoflible to look upon it without being affected

with Reflexions on our latter End.

Councilof
Many Circumftances concur to render this lad mentioned Council too

Bnfd. famous not to be taken fome Notice of in this Place. Pope Martin V;
who had been chofen by the Council of Conftance, in Oppofition to three

others who had ufurped the Title of Pope, feeing that Alphonfus King of
Arragon, was intriguing to have Peter de Luna, one of the three Anti-

popes depofed at Confiance, re-eftablifhed by that of Sienna, found means
to dilblve the laft mentioned Council. And that it might not feem as if

he declined thofe general Affemblies of Chriftian Doctors, he appointed an-

other at Bafil, and lent Julian Cejarini Cardinal of St. Angelo to prefide in it

in Quality of his Legate. This Council began to fit the feventh of Septem-

ber 1 43 1. but was fo far from reforming Abufes, that they created new
Errors, and occafioned a frefh Schifm ; tor Martin dying at Rome the fame
Year, his Succeffor Eugenius IV. was fo fcandalized at the Council ofBa/ilfor
having deemed it as an Article of Faith, that General Councils are above the

Pcpe, that he fummoned another at Bologna,

3
The
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The Emperor Sigifmond, the Princes, and the other Prelate 1

;, refented

this Proceeding fo highly that they ordered him inftantly to repair in Pcr-

fon to the Council of Bafil, and in Cafe of R< fyfaj th< y I

'

ceed againft him as a Rebel. Eugenius intimidated by thefe Men
iifued his Apoftolical Letters, confirming this Council, and granting free

Accefs to all who wanted to repair to it ; but this Fit of Condefcenfion fxm
went off on fecond Thought, and he removed the Council to Ferrara, on

pretence that the Greeks had pitched upon that City, to treat there in a

Council about their Re-union with the Roman Church. On the other Hand
the Fathers of the Council exhorted the Greeks to pafs the Alps, and repair

to Bafil, threatening to depofe Eugenius if he fhould re fufe to obey.

But the Authority of the Council received a great Blow by the Death of The

the Emperor S/gijhond, which happened in the Year 1437. and made the °"nci 's

Pope lb iniblent that he went to Ferrara next Year, '.-.'here he had called to- andV/j-

gether his Anti-council. The Emperor John Palechgus the Son of Ma- rence.

nuel, Jcfcph Patriarch of Conjlantinople, and a great Number of Bifhops,

with the greateft Part of the Greek Nobility, went at the fame Time to Fer-

rara ; but the Plague having infected that City, Eugenius removed the

AfTembly to Florence, -where, after many Debates, the Greeks agreed

with the Latins upon fome controverted Points ; but could never be brought

to admit of the Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation, nor to acqniefce in the

Pope's Dictates as to the Election of a new Patriarch in the Room of

Jofeph who died at Florence. Alledging that it was unlawful for them to

nominate a new Patriarch in any other Place but in the Church of St. Sophia

at Conftantinople, and at a Genttal AfTembly of all the Greek Clergy. This

Obftinacy of theirs was a little mortifying to the Pope, who was in Hopes of

caufing a Patriarch to be elected at Florence, who being approved and con-

firmeel by him, would be for ever dependant upon the See of Rome.

While all this paffed at Florence, the Council of Ba/il proceeded juridi- P^pe Eu-

cally againft. Eugenius, and depofed him from the Pontificate. The fol-^''^^e"

lowing is an Abridgement of his Sentence, as it is found at length. S^tneCoun-
34. in Litteris dads 7. Calend. Julii, Anno Domini 1439. Bafilea deiurbatur cl of

e Sede per Confilium Eugenius ; damnaturque tanquam conlumax, £5? pr<eceptis B*fil-

Eccleji<e univerfalis inobediens, in aperta rebellione perfiftens, pads 6i? unitatis

Ecclefi<e Dei perlurbalor notorius, Univerfalis Ecclefie fcandalifator, inftgais

Simoniacus, perjurus, incorrigibilis, Schifmaticus, a fide devius, pertinax H<e-

reticus, Dilapidator jurium & bonorum Ecclcfuc, inntills cif damnqfus in admi-

vijlraticne Romani Pontificalus. Prohibet praterea Synodus omnibus fidelibus,

fub pecnis Sch,fmalis cif Hccrefts, obedire out favere Pontifici notorio Schifma-

tico, Perjure, £ff Haretico. Pronunciat denique Synodus omnes ejus Conflitu-

tiones, & alia ejus i>ijl.:uta, prorfus haberi debcre irrita, &c.

After this Condemnation the Council chofe in his Place Amedeus Duke jhnAaP
of Savoy, who took the Name of Felix\. On the other Hand, Eugenius D 1 k L'of

uied all Means to render the Council of J9rt/?/defpicable ; and to ftrengthen Satvy,

his Party made at one Time eighteen Cardinals, and notiatd to all the£. en »n

Numb. VIII. C c c Chriftian
Ius Place -
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Chriftian Princes in Europe that he intended to call a General Council aC

Laicran.

He likewife caufed his Secretary Poggio to abufe the Council of Bafd in

mm the following grofs Terms. Qiis ignorat qiialis fuerit ilia inquinatlffimorum

Abufe. hominum maims? Quis non novit quales viri, quam nefarii, quam fcekjli in ilia

t c Coun-
Jg/tfjfia nequitia fucrunt verfati ? Apoftata, fornicarii, incefti, raptores, tranf-

fuga, bkifphemi, Deo C5
5

fuis Juperioribus rebelles, fcex denique pretio & merce-

de condufta, ilia colluvies fuit qua BafiLcam profetla eft ad explendas varias tibi-

dines, £s? impunitatem fuorum feeler-urn confequendam. Aderant fuis deeret is

. Coqui, Lanii, Sartores, Pi/eatores, Stabularii, Medici, & omnis illarttm gen-

tium barbaries fpurciffima, qua Spirit urn Sanclum veluti dormientem fuis clamo-

ribus excitarent ; ilium ex Tabernis & Coquinis excitatwn invocabant ad rem

profeclb piam, ut Sebifma introdueerent in Populo Chriftiano. Egregium fane

opus, «y Amedao illius fatore pracipue laudandum ; non Concilium, fed Domi-
cilium Seditioforum, Diverforium iniquitalis, Perfidia domus, Conventus ac

. Concurfits hominum perditorum, ut ft quis illam multiplicium fcelerum Colluvio-

nan diffinire vclit, Meretricum & Lenonum, fordidorunique hominum conven-

tum ncliffime appellet. All the reft of this virulent Invective is wrote in the

fame Stile : Yet that Council had been called by Pope Martin V. and the

•Emperor Sigifmond, Cardinal de St. Angelo the Pope's Legate, many other

Cardinals, and the mofl confiderable Biihops of Europe had affifted at it

:

But this is the Spirit of the Vicars ofjefus Chrift.
His En- Befides all this, Platina himfelf in the Life of that Pope allures us, that

to ^iflolve
^e emp'°ycd open Violence to annul) .and diflblve the Council of Baftl.

it. Bella ita amavit, Eugenius, fays that Author, quod mirum in Pontifice videri

debet, ut praterea qua fcripfimus ab eo in Italia gefta, Delpbinum Caroli Re-
gisfHum, compofita prius inter Rcgem £5? Dttcem Burgundia pace, cum magno
equitatu in Bqjilienfes concitaverit, ad diffipandum Conventum ilium. Author

qucque fuit Eugenius ejus belli infauftiffimi, quo ab Arnurathe •vitlus £5? occifus

eft Rex Ladiftaus, £5? uno pralio inter Hadrianopolim £i? Danubium ad triginta

rnillia fidelium fufa funt atque cafa.

Mnd of This Schifm which began under Eugenius IV. did not however end with
the

.
Ills Death, which happened in the Year 1447. His Party chofe in his

iim.
Place Nicolas V. and it was not till two Years after that Felix renounced

the Pontificate at the Perfuafion of the Emperor Frederic IV. on Condi-

tion that he fhould be a Cardinal, Legate in Germany, and in his own
States, and that all the Cardinals of his Creation mould preferve their Dig-

nity. After this Refignation Nicholas approved of the Council of Bafil by

a Bull dated 1449. though it had fubjeSfed Popes to the Authority of General

Cc unciIs.
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CHAP. LXII. ^—
BASIL'.

Bafil. The Cathedral. Tomb and Epitaph of Erafmus. Three other

remarkable Epitaphs of as many learned Men. Thofe of the famous
Printers Froben and Ifingrinus. Tomb and Epitaph of the learned

Amerbachius. The Platform of Bafil. Cabinet of Cnriofities. The

Toivn-houfe, and its Singularities. Hi/lory, Defcription, Govern-

ment, and Inhabitants oj this City.

WE paffed part of this Day in feeing the Cathedral, and the Curio- The Ca-

fities it contains. It is a large Gothic Building of hewn Stone, thedral -

with two Spires of very curious Workman (hip. The Hall where the Con-
fiftory or Veftry affembles at prefent is the fame where the famous Coun-
cil was held.

Inftead of a magnificent Tomb which ought to have been eredled to the

Memory of the famous Erafmus, who died in this City, nothing is to be

feen in the Cathedral but an Epitaph, in a very confufed perplexed Stile,

engraved upon a Marble Table, let up againft one of the Pillars of this

Church. Dr. Burnet is pleafed to call it a Grotefque lnfcription on a large

Brafs Plate. The Epitaph is as follows

:

Chrifto Servatori. S. ofw -

Def. Erafmo Roterodamo mu,.~
Viro omnibus modis maxima.

Cujus incomparabilem in omni Difciplinarum genere

Eruditionem pari conjunSIam Prudentia

Pofteri £sf admirabuntur & pr<edicabunt.

Bonifacius Amerbachius. Hier. Frobenius. Nic Epifcopius

Hares, IS nuncupati fuprema fu<e voluntatis vindices.

Patrono optimo

Non Memorise quam immortalemfibi ediiis Lucubrationibus comparavii.

iis tantifper

Dum Orbis Terrarum Jlabit fuperfutnro

Ac Eruditis ubique Gentium colloquuturo.

Sed Corporis mortalis quo reconditum fit ergo.

Hoc Saxum pofuere.

Mortuus eft 1 1 1 1 . Eid. Jul. jam feptuagenarius.

Anno a Chrifto nato M.D.XXXVI.

Upon the flat Tomb which covers the Body of this great Man, are the His Tomb
following Words : Defiderium Erafmum Rotterdamum Amici fib hoc Saxo

condebant mi. Eidus. Jul. Anno M.D.XXXVI.
C c c 2 You
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Yovi may cafily remark by the Words hoc Saxum pofuere in the firft In-

scription, that it is not engraven on a large Plate ot Brafs, as Doctor Burnet

lays •, that the Hares mentioned in the faid Infcription can only be meant

of Amerbachius, and what follows for the two others, though that is not a

diftindt Way of writing. I mould have rather choien to have faid thus.

Bonijuiui Amerbachius Hares ; Hieronymus Frobenius, Nic. Epifcopius nuncu-

pa.'i juprema fua voluntatis vindices. Mr. Miffon, who lays that he has co-

pied this Epitaph with great Exaftnefs, has however taken no Notice of

the God Terminus, the Device and ordinary Seal of Erafmus, which are re-

prefented above the Epitaph •, neither has he faid fo much as one Word
of thole of the two Buxtorffs Father and Son, nor of a great many others

which arc worthy of fome Notice.

In the Goiters of the fame Church, feveral other Epitaphs of celebrated

Men are to be feen, and in particular that of Cccl'ms fecundus Curio, of his

Son Leo Curio, of the two Grinaus, of Amandus Polanus, and a great many
more learned Perfons : But I fhall only mention four, the three firfl: of

which are upon the fame Pannel indented into the Wall. The firfl: in the

Accusative, the fecond in the Nominative, and the third in the Dative Cafe.

They are ranged in the following Manner, and all three in Capital Letters.

Thofe of Deo Opt. Max. di? Qorifto Servatori S.

J. Meie- DominumJacobumMeierum D. Io. Oecolampadius Domino Simoni Grinao
jus, Job.
Otcoiam-

padiui and

Simon

Giinaus.

Hujus inclyta Urbis

Confulem prudentif-

ftmum, conjultijfimum-

que, Pietatis fana
cultorem ac promo-

torem priwariui;/y

omnis honejlatis

quod in ipfo fait

injiauratorem dili-

gentijjimum, lapis

fubjeifus contegit.

ProfeJJione Iheologus,

trium Linguarum

Peritiffimus, Author

Evangelica Doclrina

in hac urbe primus,

di? Templi hujus vents

EPISCOPVStfZ)^-
trina,ftc vita Sanc-

t'monia pollentiffi-

mus,fub breve Saxum
hoc recondilas jaCeT.

Alma hujus Academia

Reclori, 13 laude &
memoria fempiterna,

ob linguarum latina,

Grace &? Hebraica

Peritiam, omnifque

Phia ad miraculwn

ufque cognitionem,

ob Theologia vera Sci~

entiam & ufum digno,

Monumentum hoc dica-

tum eft.

Annofalutis M.D.XXXXII. FF.

Below thefe Epitaphs are the two following German Verfes in large Go-

thic Characters.

So Etr. Gat. kunft. Hulfend Inn Nbtt.

Wer keiner von Die/en Dryen Todt.

That is to fay •, that if Wealth, Honours and vaft Erudition could be of any

AJfjlance in our laft Moments, not one of thofe three great Men would have

endid their Lives. 3
The
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The fourth is that of Frozen, the famous and learned Printer and Pub-

lifher of fo many beautiful Editions of Books. It is likewife in Capital

.Letters, and, in my Opinion, rather better than that of Erafmus, who by
his laft Will named Frobcn one of his Executors.

D. O. M. S.

Hieronimo Frobenio

Joan. F. Typographo Clarijj,

Inter initio. Foed. llelvetii

Bafilea nato,

Sincere Relig. £s? Aiquitatis

ObfervantiJJ'.

De Rep. Liter, optumis Autorib.

'

Emendate atque Eleg. edendis

Prteclare merito.

Humanitate ac Beneficientia

Domi fori/que omnibus

Charo.

In acerbijf. ac diuturnis Jlomach i

Cruciatib. quibus & cxtinclus eft.

fupra fidem

Ad extremum ufque PatientiJJimo'.

M. S. Ergo

Ambrofius & Aurelius Filii

Parenli longe chariJJ.

H. M. PP.

V. annos LXI. M. VII.

D. VII.

Cbiit Anno Chrifti Servatoris

M.D.LXIII.
in. Eid. Mart.

At the Top of the Marble Table with white Veins, on which this Epi-

taph is engraved, are the Arms of Froben upon one Side, and upon the

other the Caducous of Mercury, which is generally feen on the Title Pages,

and at the End of the fine Editions publifhed by this celebrated Printer.

Not far from Froben's Tomb, is that of another famous Printer of Bafil,
AnJ of

named Michael Ifingrinus, who is interred, together with his Wife and Son J^f'X
in Law, in the fame Tomb. His Epitaph, which is very long, has nothing fame pro-

in it extraordinary ; I fhall only give you the four laft Verfes of it which fcflion.

are far better than the former.

En Socerum, Socrum, Gene} urn lapis oblegit unus,

Quos vivos Chrijlo junxerat una fides.

Qifid nifperemus quin rurfum Chrijlus cofdcm

Jungat in a-therea luce,Jimu!que beet.

The
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The learned BonifaciUs Amcrbachius, a famous Lawyer and intimate

Friend oTEra/mus, who made him his Heir, is buried in the Church-yard
of the Cbartreufe, where he ordered his Tomb to be made eighteen Years
before his Death. He was born at BaftI in the Year 1495, and died in

the Year 1562, aged 67. The following is the Epitaph inferibed upon his

Tomb, into which, in his own Life-time, he caufed the Bones of his Fa-

ther, his Mother, his two Brothers, his Wife and his two Daughters to be

removed.

i^uo mdlus fuoffculofuit, cian in exctidendis libris nitidior,-

quodfumptuofa dexteritatis eft, turn in iifdem ad veterum

Exemplcrium fidem reftituendis diligentior, quod eruditio-

r.em 13 Idborem requirit, Johannes Amerbachius hie cubat,

cum Barbara Orlenbergia, fingularis pudiciti<efoemind, ac

Brunone, Bafdioque ftliis, prapropere quidem htnc ereptis,

fed tamen erudilione fua trilingui per laboriojijftmam Hie-

ronymianorum operum recognitioncm, qnibus docli ubique

gentium fruuntur, orbi toto eemmendatd. Bonifacius

Amerbachius Parentibus &? Fratribus optimis, fed &?

Alarthee Fuch/i.e Uxori fua, Chriftianarum virtutum do-

tibus incomparabdi, cum Urfula ac Heftere duabus filiolis

hie quiefcenti : Itemfibi ipfi, liberis fttisfuperftitibus, Fau-

ftina, Baftlio, Juliana, poftcrifque in fragilitatis memo-

riant F C. Parentibus Fratribufque jam dim, uxorevero

in ipfo <etatis flore cum filiolis hand ita dudian hie ex-

peclandi cenforii novifftmi Diei ergo collocatis anno 1 544.
Cal. Feb.

The Plat- When we left the Cathedral, we went to a Platform which is hard by,
orm an

from whence we faw a very beautiful Landfkip ; in the middle of it grows

Lime-tree a Lime-Tree of a prodigious Extent, and forming a very agreeable Shade,

of Bafil. It is furrounded by a Terras with a Border of hewn Stone, on which is en-

graved the following Verfes :

Julius Ecckfi<e ditm prafuit ecce fecundus,

Dumfceptra Imperii Maximilianus habet.

Hoc opus excifum, quo Rhenum cernere amoenum,

®uo nemora cj? catnpos, monticulofque potes.

Quo geminas turres &? mania confpicis Urbis j

Concentus audis dukijonofque modos. An. D. 15 12.

Krrcrs of Mr. Miffon, who likewife fpeaks of that famous Lime-tree in his Article

Mr.Mijhn olhcfil, begins the fourth of thole Lines by the Words, §uo nemora cr?

concern- pQnU5 .
}
though the Infcription has Quo nemora & Campos. He fays that
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he Terras is covered or lupported with Planks, and that the Veflfes arc

cut upon or round thefe Planks ; whereas they are cut upon a Stone Border,

which both iupports and encloles this Terras. He likewife fays after a bTTt
great many other Writers who have fpoken of this Lime ; that its 'Trunk is

at leaftfix foot Diameter, which no doubt would be a very extraordinary

Thicknefs for a Lime-tree ; but after carefully examining it, I plainly ob-

ferved that inftead of one Lime-tree, there were feven or eight, planted lb

near one another, and fo clofely linked together, that to one who does not

obferve very nearly, they all together appear to be one and the fame Tree.

Some Years ago, a Scholar of this City fell from the Top of the Plat- a wonder-
form into a Garden on the Banks of the BJoine, without receiving the lead ful Fall

Hurt, though it be a frightful Precipice. In a Nich of the Wall flanking fromt his

this Terras ftands a Statue, which is faid to be that of Charles the Great,
ace '

raifed about 10 or 12 Foot below the Parapet on the Out-fide. Not long

ago another Scholar was rafh enough to lay a trifling Wager, that he would
go and kifs three times the Mouth of this Statue, if he were let down
ajong the Wall by a Rope. He accordingly won the Wager ; but was
neverthelefs a Mad-man in venturing to looie his Life, efpecially for fuch

a fmall Confideration.

We were likewife fnewn from this Terras, the Plain where Mr. Villars Fort of

fome Years ago gained the Battle of Frifmguen againft the Iwperialijl

s

,
Umingtnl

who attempted to penetrate into the Heart of France through Alface. In
fine, from hence we law the Quarries whence the French brought all the

Stones for building the famous Fort of Huningen, which we can eafily

difcern from the Windows of our Apartment. The King of France knew
fo well how to lull the Swiffes with his Louis-d'ors, that they ruffe-red him
to erect, at the very Gates of Bafii, this Fortrefs, which confiftsof fix Royal
Baftions and a great many Horn-works. It is fituated upon the Rhine, with

a Wooden Bridge a little below this City in the Suntgouw : As nothing

commands it in the leaft, and its Magazine being Bomb proof, it is reckoned

the ftrongeft Citadel in Europe.

To Day we went to vifit the fine Cabinet of Mr. Fefch Secretary of ^-'
e

'

t

'

State, a Man of the greateft Learning and Politenefs. He received us very ofCurio-

handfomly, and (hewed us all the principal Curiofities of his Collection ; foes be-

among which are a good many Gold, Silver, and Brafs Medals, fome of « «
nS

r^/°
them extremely rare, as a Greek Otho in Bronze, a Pertinax, a Pefcennius

r '

Niger, together with an antique Marble very well preferved with the fol-

lowing Inlcription.

D. M.
Laberiae. trenae.

V. A. XI. DIEEVS. XXVII. Infcnp.

ticn on a:'
VETVRIVS. HELIX. ET. LABERIA, antique

SYNTICHE. FILIAE. PTENTISS. Marble.

FECERVNT.
He
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I Ie very juftly puts a great Value upon a Cup of Or! 'of one

fingle Piece, Octogone Form, and upwards of half a Foo: in

Among his Antiques, I took Notice of a C S , f the fineft Kind,

on which is engraved the Rape of Br by Tbefeus arid Pyritbous. 1 1

likewife (hewed us the Skin of a Calf which had two Heads, Minerals,

Criflals, Petrifications, and a great Quantity of all kind of Shells ; the Por-

trait of the famous Count Ti.'ly very finely engraved in Wood •, three Vo-
lumes in Folio, of Defigns and Prints, by Albert Tourer and Holbein, the

molt curious of which are a Crucifixion, with the Virgin Mary and St. John
on each fide of the Crofs, and M.vdakn at the Foot. Durer him felt had

engraved this fame Defign on thePommelbr Maximilian the Fir It's Sword,

which was formerly kept at the Caflle of Antra's near Infpruck the Capital

of 'Tyrol ; but it was fince removed, as a very valuable Curiofity, to Vienna

in Auftria.

His Li- Mr. Fefeb has likewife a very fine*Lib*fary, with a great many Greek a.nd

brarv. Latin Manufcripts, and amongft others one of the molt ancient Chriftian

Poets, namely, Coelius Sedulius Rettis, who lived in the IVth Century, and
was Cotemporary with Claudian, under the Emperor Honorius. The Poem
of this Author, which is in the Library of Mr. Fefeb, is a pretty large Vo-
lume wrote upon Vellum, and cntitulcd Dsfejlo Pafhr.tls, beginning with

the following Verfe.'&

Plurima Niliaeis tradmit mendacia Biblis.

CeeJuKtu
This Sedulius was alfo Cotemporary with Aufcnius, St. Ambrofc, Gregory

an old ' ofNazianzen, and Gregory of Niee. He is not to be confounded with ano-
Chriftian ther Sedulius who lived at the Beginning of the Vllth Century, and was

h°w k
Cotemporary with the venerable Bedc the Anglo-Saxon. Befides this Poem

' De fejlo Pafcbalis, the Sedulius I fpeak of, wrote a Volume of Latin Verfes

and Epiftlcs upon feveral Subjects ; De vita Chrifti, Lib. i. Annotations in

amies Pauli Apoft. Epijlolas, printed at Bajil. Hymnus de Servatore ad Tbeo-

dofium Cefarem : In Donati Editionem Lib. i : In Prifciani volumen, Lib. i.

Exbortalcrium ad Fideles liber unus, and fome other Works.

A bcauti- After having fhewn us all his Curiofities, Mr. Fefeb made me a Prefent
fuIPor- f a Portrait of Erafmus cut in Wood, the fineft and moil beautiful of any

r""/" thug I ever faw of that Kind, it beine done by Holbein, who, like Albert

Durer, was an excellent Engraver, as well as an able Painter. Erafmus

is there reprtfented at full Length, in the Habit and Bonnet of a Doctor,

holding a Book open in one Hand, and with the other refting upon the

Figure of the God Terminus, which he chofe for his Emblem.
To conclude, this Library of Mr. Fefeb, after the Death of each imme-

diate PoiYeffor, is to defcend to a learned Man of the fame Family, when
. any fuch can be found, and in Default of that, it is to be joined to the pu-

blic Library : But probably this will not foon be the Cafe, for Mr. Fefeb

the prefent Proprietor, is Grandfon to Rodolph Fefeb Burgomafter of Bafil,

who
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who after being married fixty Years, faw before his Death one hundred i-;-

and fixty five Children, defcended of himfelf, his Sons and Grandfons, a 7-': '

"

great many of whom are yet alive. ?^
Having fully fatisfied our Curiofity in this Cabinet, we went next to the The

Town-houfe, which is a Building of a very fingular Form. On its Walls Town-

\ve fee the Remains of fome Painting and of a very good Hand ; amongrt houfe*nd

others, the laft Judgment, where Devils are painted dragging a Pope, fome '
,.

'

Cardinals and other Ecclefiaftics to Hell. We are told by Tradition, that

the Council of Bajil having condemned and depofed Eugenius IVth as a

Heretic, and guilty of many attrocious Crimes, the Magistrates from an

over Zeal, caufed that Pontiff to be reprefented in this manner upon the

Walls of their Town-houfe with feveral Cardinals, Bifhops and other Ec-

clefiaftics of his Faction.

At the Foot of the Stair-cafe is to be feen, a Stone Statue of Munatius The Sta-

Plancus in Roman Armour, with a Scepter in his Left-hand, and (landing
m*

4

c

[p
!,'~

upon a large fquare Pillar fupported by a Pedeftal, whereon is the follow-
™

a',' and"

ing Infcription. its In-

fcripuon.

Honori Z3 Virtuti L. Munatii. L. F. L. N. L. Prone.

Planet. Cos. Imp. iter.Vll. Viri Epulonum. Qui triumph,

ex Ratis. Aidem Saturni P. ex Manub. Agros diviftt in

Italia Beneventi. In Gallia Colonias ded. Lugdunum atqy.c

Rauricum. Civitas Bafilicnfis ex Bellicofifiimd Gente Alle-

mannorum. in Rauricorum fines tranfdutld. Simulacrum

hoc ex Senatus aucl. dicandam Statuendamque curavit

Annofal. Chriftiana cio.io.xxc.

The Council Chamber is very low and dark. They fliewed us there, The
a Piece reprefenting the Paffion of Jefus Chrift in eight Compartiments, Council

all of them by the Hand of Holbein. It is the moft valued here of all his Cnambcr-

Works, and indeed it is a Mafter-piece, the Colours being fo frefti and An exce]

lively, that to look at this Piece alone would be fufficient to convince us, lent Paint-

that Holbein excelled in that Part of Painting. A Counfellor of the City, >ngof

who was prefent, affured us, that the late Elector of Bavaria offered the Hol'JC"'-

Magifiracy of Bafil thirty thoufand German Florins, or fifteen thoufand

French Crowns for this Piece.

Wc were likewife fhewn the Portrait of the famous Arch-Heretic David Pifture of

George drawn from the Life, who came from Delft in Holland to refide at D*»i*

Bafil with all his Family, in the Year 1544. This Man, by an unconceiv-
~'0r& *

able Frenzie, called himfelf the true Chrift and Meffiah, the well-beloved Arch-He.

Son of the Father ; and gave it confidently out, that he would fife three Tears retic.

after his Death. Notwithftanding the ftupid Extravagance of this Fana-

tic, he had a vaft Number of Followers, fo true it is, that the moft abfurd

Opinions will find Abettors. His Bones were taken up and burnt, toge-

ther with his Effigy.

Numb. IX. Ddd Ha\.'ng
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Having related the chief Curiofities of this City, I am now to give you

a fhort Defcription of it. Bafil, anciently known under the Name of Au-
1

gujla Rauricorum, was erected into a Roman Colony by the Emperor Ati-

rheHif- gufius, and die Settlement was made by Manatius Plancus, whole Statue

tory ot ltands in the Town-houfe. At prefent it is the Capital of a Canton, which
B«fil. entered into the Confederacy with the others in the Year 1327. Its Bifhop

I;sBifliop. before the Reformation, was fufrragan to the Archbifhop of Befanfon, but
fince that Period he refides at Poirenlru, and his Chapter at Friburg in

Brifgaiv. Though he be a Prince of the Empire, yet he is not liiffered to

refide in his Epifcopal Palace at Bafil, which is let into Tenements ; and he
comes once every Year to receive the Money which the City is bound to

pay him in lieu of his Rights, but he mult be gone as foon as he has re-

ceived it. The Cartbufmns had likewife a fineHoufe there with a Church,
which the Protectants have appropriated to their own Ufe. We are told

that when thefe Fathers were obliged to quit ir, they went out of the City
in Proceflion, finging the 79th Pfalm, which begins, O Cod, the Heathens art
come into thine Inheritance, &c. for which they had almoil been torn in

Pieces by the Populace.

The Uni- The Univerfity, which was founded by Pius II. in the Year 1460, has
verfity. rendered Bafil famous by the Number of its learned Profeflbrs. And what

is moft remarkable, the prefent ones have all been choien out of the Body
of their own Citizens.

The It is indifputably the largeft and fineft City in Switzerland, though its

Bignefs Houfes are in general plaillered over on the Out-fide. It has commonly
and Rich-

jDeen accoun ted, by thofe who have wrote of ir, the richeft too, but I have

2„f,i
been allured by People of Credit, that in this RefpecT: it was inferior to

Zurich ; and indeed Bafil is not populous in proportion to its Lar^enefs ;

and though it has admitted a great many French Refugees, who have fet

up Manufactures, yet feveral Parts of the Town, both within the Walk
and in the Suburbs, are ftill empty.

And De- The Rhine, which is pretty wide and forms the greateft Elbow there of
knption. any in its whole Courfe, divides the City into two Parts, which are joined

by a great Wooden Bridge, and not as Mr. MiJ/on fays, by a fine Bridge of
Stone ; for, excepting fix Stone Piers which fupports the End of it on the
Side of the Little Bafil, the whole is of Wood. That Part of the Town
which goes by this Name, makes only about one fourth of it ; but the
other called Great Bafil, is incomparably the fineft. It ftands upon a rifino-

Ground,' and from the Bridge it appears like an Amphitheatre. Though
the formidable Fortrefs of Hunningen lies at its very Gates, and is a very
ftrong Curb upon it, yet it has no Fortifications, being only furrounded
by a plain Wall, which is flanked with fome old-fafhioned Towers. But
the chief Strength of Bafil confifts in its Alliance with the other Swifs Can-
tons. Its Arms are a Field Argent, a Fleur-de-lis, Sable reverfed.

Privileges The Burghers of Bafil enjoy very advantageous Privileges, which they
of the Ci- will not grant to Strangers ; and that Stiffneis, in my Opinion, does great

Hurt
1 1.
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Hurt to the Commerce of this City, as well as to that of Zurich, where the 1707.

fame Partiality obtains, by hindering a great many fubftantial Merchants 7a "- *°-

from fettling among them. I am convinced, the true Means of drawing
b"^ml~"

a great Number of Inhabitants from France, Germany and other Places to

both thofe Towns, would be to eftablifh different Degrees of Burgherfhip •,

alotting the firfr. and molt honourable to their ancient Families both Pa-

tricians and others, who in Virtue of that Right mould be in a Capacity

of difcharging public Offices -, and as to the other and inferior Clafs, that

their Privileges fhould be communicated indifcriminately to all Strangers

who were defirous of fettling among them. Should thole Regulations take

place, there is no doubt but the Trade of thofe two Cities would be infi-

nitely more flourifhing than it is at prefent.

The Magiftracy confifte of two Burgomafters, who rule alternately, and Tts Go-
in two Chiefs of Tribes, who change and govern in the fame Manner, vernment.

Their Power is for Life ; and as the Town is divided into fixteen Tribes,

or different Companies, each of which choofe four Deligates to fit in the

leffer Council, this Affembly is compofed of fixty four Members.
The great Council confifts of more than two hundred, and thefe Heads

of their Tribes very nearly refemble the Tribunes of the People among
the ancient Romans. In other Refpects the Government is much the fame

in all the Cantons, excepting fome infigniticant Differences ; fuch as calling

the Advoyer Burgomajler in one, and Amptman in another, or the different

Appellations of 1'reafurer and Purfer, fo that in the main they come to

the fame thing.

It is a curious Thing to fee thefe Magiftrates fitting in Council, moil of FLbit of

them wearing long Beards, ftarched Ruffs, high crown'd Hats, and other the Ma-

like out-of-the-way Accoutrements. But for all this whimfical Fafhion,
g,l
V p!

8 '

I never met in all my Travels, a Set of Men more truely venerable in all ra^er

'

Q(

Refpeds, but efpecially on account of their excellent Senfe and Honour, the Inha-

And as Governors are generally imitated by the Subjects, I own I fcarce bitants.

ever faw a more virtuous, honeft Sort of People than the Inhabitants of

Bafil. Not to fay, that many of them are fond of Learning, and cultivate

polite Literature in a very high Degree. Oriental Languages, in many
Refpects fo ufeful, have been in particular vaftly improved at all times

among them, efpecially by the famous Era/was, Amcrsbach, Crinaus, the

two Buxlorffs Father and Son, by Munfterus, Mutius, and many other

learned Men born in this Town, or who taught there for many Ycais

with great Reputation.

I muft not pafs over another Singularity of Bq/il ; their Clocks go an T, r .rr„ia .

Hour too fad, and when they ftrike and point at Twelve, it is only Eleven rity of

in the Country. Some refer the Original of this Cuftom, to the Council ll
;

cir

that was held there in the Time of the Emperor Sigifmund, and pretend
oc !

that it was to haften its Meetings, and fhorten its Sittings ; others again

fay, that it is owing to a certain Confpiracy, which would have been carried

into Execution at a precife Hour, but that the Government being apprifed

D d d 2 of
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of it, gave Orders privately that the Clocks fhould be put an Hour forward,

to prevent its taking effect, and that this has continued ever fince.

They make a great Noife here, about a hellifh Invention or a Gunfmith,

Tuc Da- who invented Wind-Guns and Piftoh. Some of them con'ain Air enough
bolical In to make ten fucceffive Explofions, or may be difcharged all at once, and thus
Vt'"tlon of

kill many People in an Inlhant. This Invention may be truly called D:a-

fmich bolical, and the Ufe of it ought to be forbid on Pain of Death ; nothing

being more abominable than an Art of murdering People in a clandefrinc,

filent Manner, which can neither be forefeen, prevented, or guarded

againft.

A fine The Landfkip round about Bqfil mud of Courfe be exceedingly bcauti-

Landbkip, ful during the Summer Seafon. The Town itfelf, as I have already hinted,
&c> Handing upon a rifing Ground like an Amphitheatre, produces a molt

charming Object, when feen, efpecially from the Bottom of it near the Ri-

ver. That Part of the Rhine, in particular, where the Salmon comes up
againft the Current to fpawn, is, in my Opinion, well worth the Obferva-

tion of a curious Traveller. The Filhermen know exactly the Time of

their coming, how long they will continue, and when they go away, and

confequently are never difappointed. • The Nature of the Sand, and Bits

of Gold that are now and then found, plainly demonftrate, that there muft

be fome Gold Mines in the Neighbourhood, but hitherto undifcovered.

Ruins of At two fhort Leagues Diftance from the Town, is a Village called

an ancient Augft, which they fay gave Baftl the Name of Augufta Rauriccrum. Near
y '

it are to be feen the Ruins of an ancient City, among which have been

found feveral Pieces of Antiquity, fuch as Medals, Rings, Inftruments the

Pagans ufed in Sacrifices, and others of the like Nature. This City feems

to have been of a great Extent, both becaufe the Ruins lie wide, and that

the Romans never gave the Name of Augufta but to Capital Cities. Be-

fides, it is highly probable that they had made a confiderable and power-

ful Settlement in thefe Parts, in order to obviate and repulfe the Incurfions

of the Germans. Be that as it will, we fee here an Aqueduct, and another

Building, which the learned Amerbachitts thinks to have been anciently a

Theatre, confifting of four Towers, feparated each by a Stair-cafe.

To conclude this long Article of Bafd: The whole Canton confifts of

no more than fix Bailiwics, of fo fmall an Income, that each Bailif barely

receives a thoufand or twelve hundred of that Country Livres a Year.

Thofe of the Canton of Bern, as I have obferved before, are upon quite

another Footing, being able by their abfolute and tyrannical Power toraife

a very confiderable Fortune in their fix Years Adminiftration.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXIII.

Departurefrom Bafil to Infpruck. Several Towns and Boroughs upon

the Road \ efpecially Aaraw, Schaffhoufen and Ulin. 1be great
Church of this laft, and other public Buildings. Its Fortifications

exactly deferibed. Government and Hi/lory. Other Towns, Guntz-

burg,Augsburg, Schongaw, Mittenwald, Shernitz, &c.

AFTER we had Jeft Bafil, we pafifed again through Hcbftal, and D.T ar are

Laufel a Town of the fame Canton, till we arrived at a Village1
, of {'onx

which I have forgot the Name. The Road is not only bad, but frightful ' J '

"

beyond expreftion, till you come to Olicn a final! Town of the Canton of

Sokure, fituated upon the Aar. Hard by is a Convent of Augttflins, ex-

tremely magnificent. In a few Hours after, we arrived at Aaraw. There jara*u in

is a Canal from the Aar, which I had not obferved before : Ic paffesnearone of t)ie Can-

the Town Gates upon a fmall Stone-bridge of three Arches. This Canal l
S
n

runs quite through the Town, and having fupply'd feveral Mills, goes and
waters the neighbouring Meadows. There is no Bailif at Aaraw, but an

Avoyer or Burgomafter chofen from among the Burghers by the Lords

of Bern. The Language made ufe of here is broad German, but the bet-

ter Sort fpeak French. The Country round about affords plenty of Game,
for it every where abounds with wild Beafts.

Two Leagues from Aaraw we came to Lentzburg, a pretty good Town : Lcntzbw*

Its Streets are large, and the Town-houfe tolerably handfome. The Cita- in the

del, which is built on an Eminence, is feen at a great Diftance. The fame Cin"

Town and Territory together make up one of the principal Bailiwics of the

Canton of Bern. Two Leagues from it we again croffed the Rufs at Mel- Mellingen.

lingen, a great Ferry over that River, and fometime after we got to Baden,
n ,

and from thence to Keyferftal,z. fmall Town alfo of the Canton of Bern, but Kn/erja/.-
fubjecl: to the Bifhop of Conjlance, both in Spirituals and Temporals ; for he
appoints there a Civil and an Ecclefiaftical Magiftrate. It is the ancienc

Forum Tiberii, of the Romans* The People appeared to us quite ftupid

and ignorant ; for we could learn nothing particular from them, in relation

to the Town. The Rhine waflies Part of its Walls, and one goes over ic

to Schaffhoufen by a wooden Bridge.

This is what we likewife did, and afterwards paffed a good many little

Towns and Villages, fome of them belonging to the Houfe of Aufiria;

We were told that all this Country is very beautiful in Summer, produc-

ing a great deal of Corn, and full of Copfes which harbour a vail Qjan-
tity of Game. The Cold is fo excefiively fharp in Winter there that we
found their Vineyards overed with Straw. A little way from this, we
again drew near to die Rhine, which we coafted for fome time, and

3 had
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had for the fccond time fight of its famous * Fall. The Merchants of

Sbaffboufe are obliged to caufe all their Goods which they bring from Ger-

many by the Lake of Conftance, to be unloaded a little above the Place

where the Declivity of the Current begins, and to re-load them on board

of other Barks a little below the Cafcade. This is very inconvenient, but

then the Inconveniency is well compenfated, by the great Advantage which
the Inhabitants make by taking Salmons, which fwim up the River in great

Shoals, but never can get above the Cafcade.

We ftayed but a fhort time at Sbaffboufen, fince we had before fcen its

Curiofities. The public Library, which they were prudent enough not

to fhew us the firft time of our being there, is fcarce worth mentioning ;

for it confifts only of about 3000 Volumes, in very pitiful Plight, and very

inconfiderable in themfclves, and a few Manufcripts of very little Value.

The Librarian fhewed us feme Writing, the Lecters pretty well fhaped,

of a young Lady who is quite blind, and whom we had very often leen ar.

Geneva. She is really a Prodigy, the Daughter of Mr. JFaldkierk of Sbaff-

boufen, and Miftrels of feveral Languages both Ancient and Modern. She

has ftudied Theology and Philofophy, fings like an Angel, and plays very

finely upon feveral Inftruments •, in fhort her Sweetnefs, joined to thcKnow-
ledge and Wit fhe difcovers in Converfation, is quite ravifhing.

To return to the Library •, we faw there a Chronological Suit of Por-

traits of feveral Magiftrates of the City, and were likewife fhewn that of

Zimprecht Voogbt, its firft Proteftant Minifter, a Man of a gay Turn of

Wit, efpecially in roafting the Monks : And we were told, that he ufed al-

ways to preach with his Sword by his Side.

There is a kind of Citadel, fituated upon the higheft Ground within this

Town, but remarkable for nothing befides the Thicknefsof its Walls, two
Wells, a fmall Arfenal, and Lodgments under Ground Bomb-proof, large

enough to contain 2000 Men. It commands the City and all the Emi-
nences round about, excepting one.

When we left Sbaffboufen, we marched along the Fortrefs of Hohentvoiel,

one of the Keys of Wirlenberg, and foon after we paffed the River Acbt at

a little Town named Singben, belonging to the Houfe of Aufiria. This

River difcharges itfelf into the Lake of Conftance, a little below the Town
of Bellingen in that Bifhopric. We then came to Slockab, which not long

ago was burnt by the French and Bavarians, a Town depending on the

Houfe of Auftric, and the Capital of the Landgravate of Nellembourg, and

is now beginning to be re-built. We then paffed by Pfullcndorff, one of

the fmalleil Imperial Towns, and after croffing a Forelt two Leagues in

length, we arrived at Meengen. In the great Church here, we were fhewn

a Virgin Mary, which they fay, in the Time of Gujiavus Adolpbus, fhed

many Tears, a Prodigy, continue they, that fo aftonifhed the Swedes as to

deter them from executing their Intention?, which were to have deftroyed

the Town.
Half

Vid. Page 32;.
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Half a League from this Town wepafTed the Danube at Riedlingen, where 1707.

this River is not very large, but forms a very beautiful Cafcade, which falls 7an
- IZ -

with a prodigious Noife. Some Hours after, we repaffed it at Marchtal, ^fj^fn
a large Town with a handfome Caftle, and then arrived at Ehingen, a fmall Ebimm.
Town depending on the Bifhopnc of Conftance as to Spirituals, but on the

Houfe of Auftria as to Temporals. Its great Church is tolerably well fur- lts grc!*

nifhed, and its Altars covered over with Carvings, Painting and Gilding.
1,urch -

At laft, having for a long time travelled along the Side of the Danube,

we entered the Imperial City of £//?». Ulm.
Its great Church is a very fine Building, and one of the higheft in all Its high

Germany. We were affured that the very Shell of it, without Windows, Church.

Altars, or any other Ornament, coft 600,000 French Crowns. And what
is more remarkable and almoft incredible is, that the Citizens themfelves

were at the whole Expence in the Year 1300 •, and that every Company
of the Trades gave it a magnificent Window with the Arms of the Cor-
poration. This Church is 365 Feet long, and its Height is equal to its

Breadth.

The Tabernacle, which formerly contained the Holy Sacrament, is faid ItsCuric-

to have coft a Patrician of thole Days, whole Statue is reprefented on its
flties '

Knees againft a Pillar which is on the Side of the Tabernacle, named Jo-
hannes Ehinger, a hundred thoufand Florins. It is a very fine, tho* Gothic

Piece of Work, of a very fingular Kind of Marble, and ornamented with

abundance of Statues very well executed for the Age in which they were

done. The Pulpit and Organs are likewife worth notice. They keep to

this Day, the Pidture which was put up above the great Altar before the

Reformation. It reprefents a laft Supper, and is an old Piece very much
efteemed here, though we thought it but very indifferent. The Benches

which run along the two Sides of the Choir are loaded with Carvings, re-

prefenting a great Number of hiftorical Pafiages in the Old and New
Teftament. But what is moft valued about this Church are fix Windows
in the Choir, one of which we were affured coft 3000 German Florins,

and reprefents all the Pofterity of Abraham clown to Jefus Chriji, the whole

in very lively Colours exquifitely painted ; the five others are likewife per-

fectly beautiful.

They likewife put a great Value upon a Portrait of Luther, which they A Fanci-

fhewed us in their Sacrifty, as being a great Curiofity. This Portrait is M
.

Por"

drawn with a Pen, and its Hairs being compofed of fmall Characters con- £*'^

tains all the 37th Chapter of the Book of Ecckfiaftes, or of Jefus the Son

of Siracb. It is probable that the People here have not leen a great deal

of the World, becaule one may find in a thoufand Places Pieces of Writ-

ing of that Sort infinitely more curious than thefe Plairs of Luther; yet

this did not hinder us from making the Church-warden a pecuniary Ac-
knowledgment ; for we can't fee any thing here for nothing,any more than in

England. I know no other Country but France, wherca conuary Cuftom

prevails. 1

Befides
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1707. Befides the great Church, the Lutherans have two Churches here for

Jan. 12. t^eij- Service, and the Roman Catholics, though they are but very tew in

jT^f~~~' Number, have two likewife ; viz. that of the Teutonic Order, and that of

Other the Beneditlins. The Marquis de Blainville, Son to Monficur Colbert, is bu-
Churcbes. ried in the latter : It was he who lb nobly defended Keyferfweert againft

The Mar-
t 'ie -^''es - Having pafTed the Black Foreft by Roads which were before

qu ;< of thought impracticable, lie was the firft who joined the Elector of Bavaria
Blainville with a Body of Troops , and afterwards upon the furprifing of Ulm, being
buried in made Governor of this City, he was carried thither after the Battle of Hoch-

dia%u

Ui
'

fict
.

t,
>
a"^ ^' e<^' muCM lamented by the French, of the Wounds he had re-

,1, ceived in that celebrated Action,
there. The Arfenal is large and well vaulted, but poorly furnifhed : We faw
The Ar-

jn j t on ]y one pjecc f ca fl; Cannon, of 48 Pounds, and ibme of 24, three

of wrought Iron, and fome leflfer Pieces : The reft of the Furniture confifts

of old CuiralTes, Mufquets with Rcfls, and fuch other Fripperies of an Ar-
fenal ; amongft others I obferved a Mufquet twenty Foot long, without be-

ing very weighty. They f.iy, that the French carried off whatever
was moft valuable here before the Battle of Hochftett, and in this they
acted wifeiy.

The The Town-houfe is a wretched little Building, without any thing re-

Town- markable about it, and not worth the Pains of feeing.

The
6 ' ^'ie Pu blic Library is very inconfiderable likewife, confiding of three or

pul lie f°ur thoufand very common Volumes, few or none of them good Editions,

Library, and no Manufcripts worthy Notice •, yet it is divided into three Parts,

and in three private Houfes.
De r

cip- Thefe are the moft remarkable Objects in the Imperial City of Vim in

\jlm%
Suabia, which is fcarcely fo large as the Half of Augsburg, but better peo-

pled. Both of them formerly were very rich, but they are now almoft

rumed by the different Wars in Germany : And as their Territory, I mean
that winch properly depends upon the Cities themfelves, is pretty much
confined, it is widi Difficulty they maintain themfelves upon the Trade
arifing from their Manufactures.

A learned Inhabitant of Ulm pretends that this City is that of the ancient

Alcimeans ; but be that as it will, its Houfes for the moft part are of Tim-
ber-work and Plaificr, and very ill trimmed on the Outfide : Their Streets

in general are neither handfome nor wide, and its Squares mean and
very irregular. It ftands upon the Danube, which there receives the

V- ra - '-
IJler, in Latin Earns and Ilargus, a pretty good River arifing from the

its Courfe. Confines ot Tirol, croffes part of Suabia, runs by the City and Abbey
of Kempten, and at Ulm difcharges itfelf into the Danube, which there

begins to carry Boats, to affume that noble Appearance, and flow with

that refiftlefs Rapidity, which difiinguifhes it as the firft River in

Europe.

The
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The Plain on which this City ftands is one of the mod fertile in all Sua- 1707-

bia : It is faid to be fix Miles and near a half in Circumference, and is un-^ ff '?•

doubtedly the beft fortified Place of any in that Province. Its Figure is \j^~
an Undecagon, that is, it has eleven Sides, eight of which are perfectly And For-

regular, and face the Country : The three other Sides are defective, and tification.

confequently irregular : All the Baftions and Curtains are double. The
inner Fortification, which is made in the Manner of a Retrenchment, is

all of Earth, covered with a firm TurfF, and the Parapet made without

Embrafures, fo that the Cannon fire over it. The outer Fortification is

lower, and faced with Stone, as high as the Cordon •, the upper Part with

the Parapet is of Earth, well rammed, and covered with TurfF: The
whole of it built according to the Syftem of Count Pagan, that is, with

the Flanks veiy oblique, and open to the Field. The Top of this laft

Work isalmoft on a Level with the Top of the covered Way, and confe-

quently fit to raze the Efplanade. It may be properly enough named a

falfe Bray of Earth running along all the eight Sides.

The Ditches are fine, and extremely broad, every Part of them feen

from the Place, and well defended : They are double almoft every where,

and on one Side of the Town the Danube runs thro' them with great Ra-
pidity ; on the other they are kept full of frefh Water by Sluices : Thefe
two Waters are kept feparate in the fame Ditch by a fmall Dike of Stone.

The covered Way is very regular, and in excellent Repair, and has a

Glacis, which llopes fo imperceptibly, that it is to appearance level with the

Field. There are no Out-works, excepting before the Gates, every one

of which has a half Moon fufficiently large to cover it ; their Ditches,

Counterfcarps, and Covered Way, are made in the fame Manner as thofe

of the Place.

This Place is a little commanded on two Sides. On that Side where
the commanding Ground lies the neareft, they have raifed upon the oppo-
fite Baftion a large Cavalier of Earth, which overlooks and batters all that

Eminence j but this is but a weak Defence, for as they can only fire with

Cannon, the Fire of the Befiegers mull: always be much ftronger than that

of the Befieged. They are much better covered againft the other com-
manding Ground, tho' at a much greater Diftance from them : They
have there raifed a great Horn-work at a proper Diftance from the Body
of the Place (that is, within Mufkct-fhot) with its half Moon in the Mid-
dle, and its Ditch well feen and defended. The whole being according to

the moft exact Rules of Art.

Its weakeft Part is that along the Danube, which ferves it for a Ditch.

It however is defended by Flanks, and three fmall irregular Baftions ; but

the beft Parr, of the Defence is a large half Moon of Earth, covering the

Gate and the Bridge, which runs acrofs as far as the City : This Work is

well palifaded, and has a good Ditch at the Extremities of its two Faces.

Here are two other half Moons which they call Redoubts, becaufe they

are built only of Palifades, with a fmall Parapet behind. Yet thefe muft

Numb. IX. E e e necefiarily
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necefiarily be taken before the great Work, faced with Stone, of an irre-

gular Form, can be attacked. This Work compleats the covering the

Bridge, fcours the Country, and commands the half Moon, and would
go far to ruin any Lodgements which might be made upon it.

You know that the Elector of Bavaria began to break with the Em-
pire by furprifing this City, which thereby fuffered a great deal. The fc-

cond Day the French and Bavarians were Mafters of it, they made the

Inhabitants pay 200000 German Florins for their Welcome, and as long

as it continued under their Government fqueezed other large Sums of

Money from them ; fo that this poor Imperial City will fmart for a long

Time from the injurious Ufage it then received.

Both the Magistrates and mod Part of the Inhabitants are of the Luthe-

ran Perfuafion : It is governed by two Eldcrherren, who are the Heads and
Prefidents of the Council, four Burgomafters, who enter upon the Exe-
cution of their Magiftracy every Year alternately ; twenty four Patricians

or Senators, and twelve Plebeians. Its Garrifon confifts only of 700 Sol-

diers, of which 300 mount Guard every Day with 100 Burghers.

I learned from an old Chronicle of Ulm, belonging to my Landlord,

that, in the Time of Charles the Great, this City was only a Borough
which that Emperor made a Prefent of to the Abbey of Reichnaiv. That
afterwards Lotharius II. who had granted it as many Privileges as any other

City in its Neighbourhood enjoyed, took, pillaged, and entirely ruined it, for

having refufed, in very outrageous Terms, to open its Gates to him ; but

that the Inhabitants after the Death of that Prince having rebuilt it, it was

matriculated, upon paying a large Sum of Money, among the Imperial

Cities. The Germans commanded by General Thungen, retook it from the

French and Bavarians in the Year 1704, foon after the Battle of Hochfiett.

Gregory Horjlius, who died in the Year 1636. is reckoned among the

learned Men of this City.

Jan. 23. We left Ulm by a large Stone-bridge which is thrown acrofs the Danube^

a little above the Conjunction of that River with the Her. Three Hours
Lifbeim. aftcr we paffed by the fmall Town of Lipheim, the laft Place" of the Ter-

ritory of Ulm. Here is a Caftle where the Bailiff refides, enclofed with a

plain Wall, and flanked by fome antique Towers : All the Inhabitants are

Lutherans ; and the Country produces a vaft Quantity of Hops. After

Guntz- this we arrived at the City of Guntzburg, which is a good deal larger than

l""S- the former. It belongs to the Houfe of Auftria, and is fituated upon the

little River Guntz, which difcharges itfelf into the Danube; and as our Road
lay from Ulm, we entered the Town thro' a pretty long Suburbs. It

Its Caftle formerly had a magnificent Caftle, where Prince Lewis of Baden refided
a>_;:iolifh- for fjve Years, the neighbourhood being a fine fporting Country ; but the

French burnt this Caftle a little before the Battle of Hocbjlett. There are

two Convents in Guntzburg, and feveral other Churches, but very incon-

fiderable. All the Inhabitants are Reman Catholics, and its Magiftracy

confifts of three Burgomafters, and twenty four Counfellors.

3 Upon,
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Upon leaving this City we entered a Foreft three Leagues long, by a '7°7-

very troublefome Road, which conducted us to a pretty large Town called /"" *->•

Zumerjhaufen, in the Diocefe of Augsburg. Very near this Place the Mar- Zumer-

fhal de Turene, Wrangel, and Konifmark defeated the Imperialifts and Ba-jbaufcn.

varians in the Year 1648. At laft, after a tedious Journey of twelve Ger-

man Leagues, we arrived at Augsburg, where we fpent fome Days in fee- /iugshur*.

ing our Friends. After this we bargained with our Drivers to convey us

in Chaifes, with all our Baggage, free of all farther Expence, to Venice.

From Augsburg we came in two Hours to Haufteten, a large Town, with Hauftcicn.

a Caftle depending upon the Abbey of St. Ulrich. Afterwards coafting

the Lech, which runs thro' a vaft Plain, almoft as far as we can fee, we
came in the Evening to a very little Village named Kirkbeim, near to which jaryj(;m .

is a Convent of Capuchines, with a very fine Church. On the Top of its

Steeple is a large Lanthorn, which ferves to light the Drivers in the Night-

time.

After this we parted thro' a Country, which indeed is pretty level, but

not very fertile, being diverfified with Woods of Firs, and Fields and
fome Villages interfperfed, each of which generally has its Caftle. After-

wards we flopped for an Hour at a Kind of a Town called Afch, belong- Ajcb.

ing to the Count de Mokental. In proceeding on our Journey, we entered

into a large Foreft of Firs more than two Leagues in length. After pafllng

it we obferved fome Part of the Mountains of 'Tirol, and the Beginning of

the Alps. The diftant Profpect of which refembles the foaming Billows

of the Sea.

At length we arrived at Schongaw, a pretty little Town, with about fix Sehongato

hundred Houfes, fituatedupon a fmall Declivity, at the Foot of which runs

the River Lech. Its great Square is handfome, and adorned with three Foun- Its Square

tains of a Kind of Marble, the Product of that Country. The middle an
.

d Foun-

Fountain has a large Column arifing from its Bafon ; on the Top of which
talns '

is a large gilded Statue of the Virgin, as big as Life. The two others which
are placed at the two Extremities of the Square are ornamented, the one
with the Figure of Jefus Chriji, and a Globe in his Hand, the other with

an Angel, both which Statues are likewife gilded.

There are eight Churches in Schongaw, but mod without any Thing re- churches,

markable about them. The largeft is pretty handfome, very well enlightened,

with a fine Steeple over it, in the Shape of a Dome. Its high Altar is

very much gilded, and loaded with Carvings. The Pulpit is very beauti-

ful, fupported by an Angel, in a very good Attitude. We there fee Je-

fus Chrift, the four Evangelifts, and a great many other Figures, very

finely carved : This little Town lies in Bavaria. In Spirituals, it is lubject And Go-
to the Bifhop of Augsburg ; and in Civil Affairs, to four Burgomafters and vernmen-..

eight Counfellors. It is only two German Leagues diftant from the Lake
of Ammerzee, and three from that of IFormzee.

To conclude, two hundred and thirty Bavarians defended it not long The fine

ago againft fix thoufand Imperialifts, who afthulted it three Times without Dcfcnc« !t

E e e 2 Succefs,
madc -
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Snccefs, tho' it is furrounded only with a plain Wall, and fome old fa-

fhioned Towers. Nor did they furrender till they were forced to it by
the Inhabitants, who were alarmed by fifty Bombs which had been thrown

into their Town.

The River We went out of Schongaw by a large wooden Bridge acrofs the Lech,

Lecb. which tho' narrow and lhallow in Winter, grows large and impetuous in

Summer, by the melting of the Snows. At lad we entered upon the

Mountains, and after, as it were, fcrambling a long while among Forefls

of Firs, Rocks, and Snow, we paffed hard by a Benediiline Abbey nam-
ed Beyerfoa, as large as a little Town. From thence we defcended into

a fmall circular Valley, bordered by a Number of Firs rifing in the Form
of an Amphitheatre. The little River Amber winds thro' the Middle of

this Valley, and after running into a Lake of its own Name, it emerges

from thence to difcharge itfelf into the Ifer, which rifes near In/pruck, and

running by Munich and Freijingen, receives the Amber a little below Mof-
burg, till both loofe themfelves in the Danube.

We dined at Raitenpuch, a fmall Town in Bavaria likewife. The
Houfes here are extremely elegant in the Infide ; and tho' this Country

has been entirely ruined by the Allies, yet a great Deal of handfome Fur-

niture, efpecially Plate, is to be feen in their Houfes. In our Journey we
paffed near another Benedictine Abbey called Etal, which has very hand-

fome large Apartments. Sometime after we defcended the Mountain by
a Road fo fteep, that it was railed in to prevent Travellers from falling

down thofe frightful Precipices. At laft, after very great Fatigue, we ar-

rived late at Partenkirk, anciently Parthenium, a pretty large Town in

the Bifhopric of Frifingen. We there had a Ragout which we found ex-

tremely delicate, dreffed of a certain Animal's Flefh called Steinbock, a Kind
of Fawns, which are taken in great Numbers upon the Mountains of

Tirol.

From Partenkirk we were perpetually winding and turning till we came
to the Town of Mittenwald where we arrived about Mid-day, after having

travelled to the Downward for fometime. Mitlenwald ftands in a fmall

Plain, encompaffed with very high Rocks, and covered with Snows, which

have been there ever fince the Creation. It has two Churches, at the two

Extremities of the Town, the one new, and the other old. I obferved,

upon the Wall of the latter a St. Chriftopher, with a little Balket at his

Side full of Trouts, with the following Latin Verfe above his Head.

Btyerjoa,

a large

Abbey.

The Ri-

vers Atr.~

her and

1/cr.

Raiten-

fucb.

The Ab-
bey of

Etal.

Parten-

kirk.

Mitten-

ivald.

Its

Churches.

Dulcia non meruit qui non gujlavit amara.

That is, He who has not tafled the bitter does not deferve the fweet. A Ma-
xim which you know I have fome Reafon to wifli may be always verified.

But be that as it will, I imagine that this Bafket of Trouts intimates that

they are very often caught in that Place. They eat there extremely deli-

cate, and like Salmon.

In
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In the fame Church there is a miraculous Crucifix drefTed in a Perriwig, '7°7-

like that in the Church of the Maccabees at Cologne. Would you believe {""_ ]}'

that Luxury and fafhionable Drefs had found their Way even into thefe a miracu-

frightful Rocks ? It ftands againft the Wall, and is furrounded with an in- lous Cm-
finite Number of votive Pictures, reprefenting the different Miracles cifix drdl

wrought by this holy Crucifix, either by curing the Sick in great Num- ™j* en~

bers, or by delivering from Shipwreck, Robbers, or Precipices, a vaft

many People who had addreffed themfelves to it upon thofe different E-
mergencies of Danger.

Amongfl a Dozen of Figures of the Virgin Mary which we fee in this And mi-

Place, there is but one which condefcends to work Miracles ; nor does her [?" ous

f
Virtue extend any farther than curing Beafts, for fhe is furrounded with the Virgin

nothing but Herds of little Horfes, Cows, Bullocks, and Sheep, all in

Wax, without a fingle Vow of any other Species.

After a good Dinner at Mittenwald (but without feeing the Bezoar Bul-

lets which Mr. Mijjon mentions, tho* we enquired after them) we proceed-

ed in our Way, and about an Hours time after we arrived at the Fortrefs

of Schernitz, where we were obliged to fhew our Pals-ports, tho' it con- The For-

tains no more in Garrifon than a Serjeant and feven or eight Soldiers. This trefs of

Fort, which feparates the Dutchy of Bavaria from the County Schern"z -

of Tirol, was formerly of very little Importance, tho' it ftands betwixt

two almoft inacceffible Rocks •, but when the prefent Elector of Bavaria
intended to enter Tirol, the Imperialijis built a new Fort oppofite to the

old one. It extends from the Top of the Mountain by feveral Redoubts, di- Its

rectly to the Bottom, where there is a good Baftion and fbme Ravelins, Strcng t[l

which Unit up the Pafiage betwixt the Mountain and the left, at the Foot .

S,tul*

of which there is a Sconce with Retrenchments very well palifaded.

We paffed the Ifcr, which is but fmall, at the little Village of Schernitz, The Vil-

which gives its Name to the Fortrefs; and a little after we left on one lageof

Hand the Caftle of Schlojberg, which is only a Kind of a large Tower, with Scbemitz.

fome Pallifades. From thence we immediately entered the Village Seefeld, Seefrfd

where there is a large Convent of Augujlines, who preferve in their Church
a Number of miraculous Things, very much celebrated in that Country.

Amongft others is a large Hoft, all bloody, which was taken in that Con-
dition, and all chewed, out of the Mouth of a Lord of Schlojberg named ^ won *

Milfer. But as we wanted that Night to be at Infpruck, we did not think ^lt

u
.

proper to ftop at Seefeld to fee all thefe fine Rarities, which no doubt great- other Cu-

ly helped to make thefe honeft Clergymens Pots boil. rwfities,

It is but half a League (and not two long Leagues, as Mr. Mijjon calls

it) from Seefeld to where we begin to defcend the Mountain : And the

defcent is ftill continued for two long Leagues before we arrive at a deep
Valley, thro' which the River Inn winds. 7"hey have been even obliged

to cut part of the Road one hundred common Paces out of the Rock, to

open the Paffage into this Valley. As the Snow had rifen to an extraor-

dinary Height, we were longer in defcending than we thought of; fo that

1 we
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1-07. wc were obliged to flop that Night at a large Borough named Czierl-

jar. 26 About four Years ago the Bavarians, as they were returning from Tirol,
v^v7~* entirely burnt this Town ; but at prefrnt it is rebuilt a-new, and more beau-

bdonging tifu.1 than ever. In our Defcent, a little before we came hither, we palled

to the under fome Ruins, which are pretty entire, of a large Caftle, (landing
Houfe of Up0n tne Xop of the Mountain ; from whence, from time to time, large
Auftria. jrragmc;ns or

" Stone and Rock roll down, which expofe Travellers in that

narrow dangerous Paffage to be crufhed to pieces. The hindermoft of our

Chaifes, in coming down the Mountain, was within three Paces of being

buried under one of thefe Fragments.-B«

Td. 3. This Morning as we were making ready to get into our Port-chaifes

Cere- the chief Maid-fervant of the Inn, where we lay laft Night, came with a
mo"y great Deal of Formality to prel'ent each of us with a Nolegay of Artificial

the imis Flowers, done up with Tinfel. Thefe Nofegays were very handlbmely

of Tiro/, ranged in a large Copper Bafon-, and before fhe gave each of us one, fhe

went thro' a long Harangue in her Gibberifh, in which fhe was not at all

{paring of the Title of Heer Graaff, i. e. My Lord Count, accompanied

with a hearty Kifs and a Hug. This is another Cuflom which we were

obliged to humour, by giving a large Drink-gilt (Drink-money.)

A fright- About half a League from Czierl we faw the great fteep Rock, fo fa-

ful Pieci- mous for the Adventure of the Archduke Maximilian I. I viewed this

pice. Precipice with Attention, and it is next to impofiible to believe that the

Eagernefs of a Chafe could carry a Man to ride down a Part of it, consi-

dering the frightful Precipice which prefents below. With all due Defe-

rence to his Serene Highnefs, this Adventure did not prove him to be a

very wife Man : And if he was ever guilty of fuch another, he deferved the

An Ad- Title of Arch-fool, rather than Archduke of Auftria and Emperor, as he
venture of

a fterwarcj s was> A Paffion for Hunting becomes a Kind of Frenzy, when

a'llc-^l ' c prompts People to defpife the fteepeft Precipices, to be ripped up by a

Jujlria. wild Boar, like the brave Count de Serin, and a great many others ; or to

be gor'd by a wild Bull, like the Spaniards. In the Place where the Arch-

duke flopped, and from which he was obliged to come down by the Help
of Machines, becaufe he durft not venture to come back the fame Way he

came down, they have hollowed a Nitch into the Rock, where a great

Crucifix is placed, with a Statue on each Side.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXIV.

Infpruck, Capital of Tirol. The Palace of the Archdukes. The

Manege and Univerfity. Church of the Cordeliers. Splendid Tomb,

and twenty eight beautiful Brafs-Statues. Other Tombs, fejuits

Houfe and Church. Pretended Gold Tiles. Ridiculous Stories con-

cerning them. Defcription of Infpruck, and Etymology of its Name.
Earthquakes frequent here. Mines, Salt-pits, and Fertility of the

Country. Its Inhabitants ufed with great Lenity by the Court of
Vienna.

TW O Hours after we arrived at fafpruck, having almoft all along Inftwct,

coafted the River Inn, upon which this City is fuuated. There is Situated on

however a fmall Part beyond the Bridge, where fome Years ago they have l
he River

built very fine Houfes, and a Church which they call the Church of the

States, pretty much refembling that of the Lutherans at Amflerdam, upon
the Cingle. Like that, its Doom is covered with large Plates of Red
Copper. After paffing the Bridge we went down to the Golden Eagle,

a famous Inn, where we took fome Repofe ; and afterwards went to the

Houfe of one of the City Magiftrates, for whom we had Letters of Re-
commendation, and whom we found a very well bred Man. He was
pleafed to attend us in Perfon, to fhew us all the Curiofities in the City.

We began with the Palace, which formerly was that of the Archdukes. The Pa-

It is pretty large, and contains a good Deal of Lodging-Room, but thereof the

whole may be called a Piece of Patch-work, having been built at different f
r
u
h"

Times, fo that we muft not here expect Regularity. Count Fuggers, Di-
u ^es *

rector of the Emperor's Privy-council in this City, has an Apartment in

it, but all the reft is empty and unfurnifhed ; tho' we were told that it

will foon be fitted up for Prince Charles of Newburg, Brother to the Ele-

ctor Palatine, and the Bifhop of Augsburg, whom the Emperor has made
Governor of Tirol, and who is expected at Infpruck. The late Duke of

Loraine, who had the fame Government, paffed many Years there with

his Lady the Queen Dowager of Poland.

The great Hall is magnificent, with the whole Hiftory of the Labours The great

of Hercules, painted in Frefco. It is a Lofs that a great many Places of it Hal' an <i

is cracked and rent by the Earthquakes, which are very frequent in this
GarJcns '

Country. The Gardens are pretty large, but kept in ill Order. The
moft remarkable Thing to be feen in them is an excellent Equefhian Sta-

tue in Brafs of Archduke Leopold, and twelve other Figures as large as the

Life, reprefenting River-Gods, and Nymphs. All tnefe were defigned

as Ornaments to a magnificent Fountain, which was intended to have been

made in the Middle of the Gardens, but has never been yet executed.

Adjoyning
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Adjoyning to this Palace there is another but not near fo large, built of

Wood, and very flight, into which the Governor and his Court retire up-

on the firft Shock of an Earthquake, becaufe the Danger of being crufh'd

Pal.ce. or maim'd is lefs here than in the other Palace, which has five covered

Galleries, leading to five different Churches where they end.

The Ma- The Manege, which is not far from the Palace, was built about fifty

ncge- Years ago by the Archduke Ferdinand Charles, but is yet unfinished. It

is a fpacious high Building, and one of its Extremities ends in a large

The Theatre, which in lift have been very fine had it been compleated. The
Theatre. Boxes on both Sides are numerous, and tolerably handlbme.

And Uni- Not far from tne Manege there is another Building called the Univerfity,

verfity. erefted by order of the late Emperor Leopold. We came in at the End of

a public Lefibn ; but were furprized to fee only four or five Students

in blue Gowns, and Mr. Profeftbr in a Scarlet Cloak ; fo that he only

wanted a Sword and Feather to make him pafs rather for an Officer than a

Profefibr.

The The Church of the Cordeliers is one of the moft confiderable in Infpruck.

Church of Here is the magnificent Tomb of the Emperor Maximilian I. lurrounded
the Corde- w ; t: j1 an jron Baluftade, and adorned with twenty four Pannels of white

Marble, containing the principal Aftions of his Life in Bas-relief, of admir-

[E
he able Sculpture, by the Hand of one Alexander Colin of Mecbkn, who cut

theEmpc- lt in tne ^ear l 5^5- The Brazen Statue of Maximilian, who is upon his

ror Maxi- Knees on the Top of the Tomb, is likewife very good.
milian I. There are alfo twenty eight Brazen Statues larger than the Life in this

Several Church. Mr. Mifjon is miftaken when he fays, that thefe Statues were

BrafsSta- made by Order of the Archduke FriJerick Empty-purfe : For our Fiie.nd the
^es- Magiftrate and the Guardian of the Cordeliers affured us, that Ferdinand I.

Brother of Charles V. caufed this Convent and the Church to be built, and

placed thofe twenty eight Statues there, the Names and Order are as fol-

lows :

i . Abbertus Archiduc Auftria. Rex Hung. i<? Bohemia.

2. Fridericus III. Imp. Pater Maximiliani I.

3. Ferdinandus I. Imper.

4. Carolus V. Imp. Rex. Hifp. &? Indiarum.

5. Leopoldus Archidux Auftria

6. Fridericus cum vacuo Marfupio, Dux Auftria, qui teclum atireum fecit.

7. Albertus Primus Auftria, hujus nominis Imperator.

8. Gothofredus Bullion. Rex. Hierof. cum corona fpinaa.

9. Elizabethafilia Sigifmundi Regis Hungar. uxor Alberti I. Imper.

10. Maria Caroli Audacis filia, uxor prima Maximiliani I.

1 1 . Margarita Ducifja Stiria, Carinthia, cjf 'Tirolis, nupta Duci Bavaria.

12. Elizabetha foror Maxim. I. Imper. nupta Ernejio Duci Bavaria.

13. Ferdinandus Rex Hifpania. Maritus lfabella.

14. Johanna Fatua filia Ferdinandi if? Ifabella *.

• This mad Woman mould not have b.-en placed in fuch an Augufl Company.

15. Phi-
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15. Philippics bonus Dux Burgundia.

1 6. Carditis Audax, filius ejus *.

17. Kimburgis. Avia Maximil. I. mulier mira Jortitudinis, qua nuces Italas'

cum duobus digitis frangebat -f.

18. Elizabetha filia Maximil. I. qua nupfil Duci Sabaudia.

19. Maria Blanca filia Max. SJorfia Ducis Mediolan. fecunda uxor Ma>
ximil. I.

20. Sigijmundus Dives, Archidux Aujlria.

2 1

.

Arthur Rex Britannia, cum Thorace cooperta Draconibus, a Patre L7-

ierpandragon,

22. Theodoricus Comes Hapjburg.

23. Erneftus ferreus, Dux Aujlria, Marilus Kimburgis, avus Maximil. I §.

24. Amelus II. Rex Italia Gothus, occifor Parentis Jui in pralio |].

25. Alberlus Japiens Dux Aujlria,

26. Rudolphus comes Hapjburg. Imper. Auclor Domtts Aujlria.

27. Philippus Pulcher, Archidux Aujlria, Pater Caroli V. £s? Ferdin. I.

28. Clodoveus I. Rex Gallia Chri/lianus.

Moft of thefe Princes are : Armati Jerro, & Crijlis capita alia corufci.

Virg. j£n. ix.

The fame Ferdinand I. caufed 23 other brazen Statues to be ere&ed in

this Church, reprefenting fo many Princes and PrincefTes of the Houfe of Other Sta-

Aujlria ; each is but two Foot high. We were likewife fhewn an Image tues
>
ar>d

of St. Anthony of Padua, found entire in the midftof the Flames which re- i^Lgpf
duced the Town of Czriel to Afhes, in the Year 1661. This Image has St. Antho-

itill fome Marks of Burning upon its Face and Neck, with this Infcrip- »v °f Na-

tion.
daa -

In medio Ignis non fum ajluatus.

In a Chapel there is a Marble Tomb of the Daughter of a confiderable

Merchant of Augsburg, whom Ferdinand Arch-duke of Aujlria married on The"

account of her Beauty. The Statue of this Lady lies all along the Tomb, Tomb of

with this Infcription betwixt two BalS-reliefs. ™ ArcI>

Duchefs

Ferdinandus, Dei Gratia Archidux Aujlria^ Daughter

Dux Burgundia, Comes Tirolis. Philippina to a Mer-

Conjugi charijfima fieri curavit. Obiil xxiv. Cj\ ° f

Men/is Aprtlis, Anno Salutis M.D.LXXX. *v>t"S-

In this Chapel ftands likewife, the Tomb of Ferdinand the Generous,

Duke of Aujlria and Count of 'Tirol, Cotemporary with Charles the Vth, And of

Ferdinand

* He was a Kind of Don Qiixote, well deferving to be confined to a Madhoufe,' the Gene-

f A wonderful Qualification in the Grandmother of an Emperor. r°u ?i who
$ This Iron Man was wonderfully well matched with that famous Nutcracker. '' ved no

||
An Aft for which he little deferved a Statue. Years.

Numb. IX. Fff and
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and who lived one hundred and ten Years. His Statue is of white Marble.

,

, . extended upon his Tomb, the whole being enclofed by
J

Jion Baluftrade. By the way, I mult take notice, that tlie Pillars which
port the Roof of this Church, are at leaft three times too long, in Pro-

• rtion to their Bignefs.

T.;

ie Gv.'.z Tae Gate of the City called JVapentburn, that is to fay, the Gate of Ar-
.",,-- mouries, which is not far from the Church of the Cordeliers, is all painted

over from Head to. Foot, with the Arms of the different Kingdoms and
Provinces belonging to the Houfe of Auftria, all diftiritfUy liiazon'd, and
the Painter has drawn his own Picture full in the Middle of the whole,

with a German Inlcription under his Portrait fignifying, that George Kel-

derer painted this Gate hi the Tear 1499.
CI rrh The Church and Houfe of the Jefuits arc likewife very fine. The

loufe Arch-duke Leopold, who built them and died in the- Year 1632, is "buried

in a Vault under the Church, as are fome other Princes and Princcffcs of

the Houfe o\-Auftria, and the fourth Son of Charles the Vth lalt Duke
of Lorrain, who was killed at the Battle of Cafjona in Italy. Oppofite to

this Vault there is another, which ferves as a Burying-place for thoie pi-

ous Fathers the Jefuits ; fo that we may fay, they are as little in ordinary

Company -when they are dead, as when they were alive. The Librarian,

who (peaks five or fix Languages, received us very civilly, and Jhewed us

the Labrary which is very inconliderable •, but -to make amends, the Home
itfelf is very beautiful. The Front is 200 ordinary Paces broad, befides the'

Church, and all of it extremely well proportioned.

-cry As to the famous Roof that is covered with pretended Plates of Gold,

which has given Rile to fo many Stories, without any other Foundation but

of ex- Tradition,. I have been at the utmoft Pains to learn fomething certain about

plcxied. it, and examined it at great kifure. It is about 16 Foot iquare, and the

Plates which cover it have a pretty near Refemblance to Gold : But our
• end the Magistrate, having ftopt one of his Brethren as he was paffing.

by while we were attentively examining it, afked him in our Hearing,

whether the Regifters in the Archives of" the City do not poffitively afiert,

that thefe Plates are of Cop}- i ; but that their Gilding and double Gild-

ing coft 20000 Ducats to i^'ederie Emptypurfe. It was this fame Duke of

Auftria, and not the Arch-duke (as Mr. Mifjon would have him) who helped

Pope "John XXIII, otherwife Baltazar CoJJa in making his Efcape out of

Conflance, after he had been depofcd by the Council ; and it was for con-

tributing to this Evafion, that thi. Prince was for a long time afterwards

pdrfecuted by the Emperor Sigifmond and Pope Martin Vth, who had been

chofen in Place of the three Anti-Popes.

Notwithftanding all this, the People of Infpruck would venture their Souls,

upon Occafion, that thefe Plates are all of Gold •, fo much are weak Minds
the Dupes to Tradition, and in this Refpect three Fourths of Mankind
are of that Number. But as thefe two Magistrates aflured us pofitively,

that
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that the Regifters in the Archives fay, that they are only Copper gilt, I >-o-.

chofe rather to believe thofe public Monumerts than any popuLu Fcb
- i>

Tradition.

But what furprizes me mod is, that the Learned Charles Patin has given An In-

into another Tradition, which has ftill Ids Foundation. His Words, in a ftance of

Letter wrote to the Duke oUVirtemberg, are as follows : A private hiha- S reat (-

bitant c/Infpruck, who did not know what to do with his Money, efkcd have rj^Jr/g,

of the Arch-Duke to cover part of his Houfe with Gold. Leave was granted; Patin.

but, [aid the Prince, though Iconfent, yet I will not anjiuer for 1hieves. This

C,cillery, which is covered with 2 or 3000 Gold Tiles, is at prefent in the Pcffejfion

ofthe Emperor. I have been told that a Jew offered a hundred thoufand Florins

for each, a Chriftian would have offered more, for Jews always make Jews Bar-

gains.

Mr. Patin was doubtlefs a very learned Antiquary, but he appears to

have been a bad Arithmetician, otherwife he might have calculated that

two or three thoufand Tiles of Gold, at a hundred thoufand Florins each,

would amount to two or three hundred Millions of German Florins, which

is more ready Money than four of the moll powerful Princes in Europe

can command. Bcfidts this little Roof of about 16 Foot fquare, is not a

Gallery covered with two or three thoufand Tiles of Gold, as he calls it.

The fame Magiftrates told us likewile, that the Houfe which had this Other Er-

prctended Roof of Gold upon its Veftibie, is not the Chancery, as Mr. Mif-
r
_
ors con-

fon and fome others fay it is, but the Chamber of Accounts of the Trea-

fury, greatefr. part of which was ruined by Earthquakes, as we fee by the

following Infcription above the Gate of this Building, the Capitals ofwhich

mark its Date.

Refla Vror pofl horrenDos Contlnuo anno,

& VLtra, perpeffos terr* MotVs.

The Houfes of Infpruck are tolerably handfome, and for the mofl part Defcrip-

built upon Porticoes like thole of Bern; but they appear a little difagreea- tion ot t: *

ble by the Roofs being all flat, and their Joifts placed To as to form a 1 lol- ^""

low, fo that the Gutter is exactly in the middle of the Roof. This City

is none of the largefl, fince one may eafily fee from the Middle of the

Square its four Gates, which are never fhut, in fo great Security do the

Inhabitants think themfelves on account the Fortrefs of Schcrmtz, which
•guards the Entry into Tyrol. Flowever the Elector of Bavaria made himfelf.

Mafter of it fome Years ago, together with the Town of Infpria k iiielf,

and the greateft Part of the Country.

This City has its Name from the River Inn, in Latin CEnus, which arifes EtemcJo-

from the Mountain Maloja in the Alps, and not from the Mountain Ber- ?>' ol

nina, as fome Geographers affirm, runs acrofs the Tirolcfe, enters Bavaria, yu™^j
and difembogucs in the Danube at Paffaiv) and the Word Prink, which in Vil ;

F f f 2 German
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1707. German fignifies a Bridge, fo that Infpruck is called in Latin CEnipons, or Mni~-

Fek. 3 pons, becaufe it is the common Bridge or Paflage over that River.
'

Infpruck is the Capital of Tirol, and was formerly the ordinary Refidence
-!".' cf the Arch-Dukes of Auftria, as it is at prefent of the Governors fent thi-

ther by that lloufe, to whom it hereditarily belongs. It is but a little,

though an agreeable City, fituated in a very fertile Plain furrounded by

Mountains, tne Tops of which are covered with eternal Snow, but their

Middle is well cultivated. TheRiver Inn runs along the Foot of its Walls,

which are weak, without any Flanks, and lower by four or five Fathoms

than the Houfes of the City. We pafs the River by a pretty large Wooden
Bridge, at the End of which, as I have already mentioned, there is a Sub-

burbs much better built than the City itfelf, and which lies along the Ri-

ver. It has no lefs than twelve Churches, including eight Convents, five

of Men and three of Women, and r.vo Suburbs, both of them finely built

;

In fhort, Infpruck is a very handlbme City.

Much Notwithstanding all that, and its being the Capitol of Tyrol, I fhould not
' t0

chufe to be condemned to pafs the Remainder of my Days there : For this

City, as well as all the Bottom in which it (lands, being fhut up amongft

hicdi Mountains, is fubject to frequent and furious Earthquakes. Our Con-

ductor told us, that fince the New-year came in, they had felt upwards of

fifty, one of which had deftroyed a great many People and Houfes.
5 cf There are Silver Mines, and likewife fome Veins of Gold near Infpruck,

Silver and ^^ jfl Qt^ CJ
, p]aces of the Tirolefe ; all of them make up a pretty Revenue,

Tyrol. together with the Salt-works of Hall, another fmall Town of this Province

fituated upon the Inn, a League from Infpruck.

Hall its Thefe Salt-works and the Mint-hou!e that has been fet up at Hall, have
Saltworks

rent|ercd it almoft as populous as the Capital itfelf. It is in this Mint-houfe
AaA'

that they melt and work the greateft Part of the Metals they dig from their

Mines, which conftantly employ five or fix thoufand Perfons of all Ages

and Sexes. All thefe Particulars I learned from the Magistrate to whom
we were recommended.

Fertility He likewife told me that the Soil of the Country, mountainous as it is,

and Go- procjuces great Quantities of excellent Wines, and almoft all the NecerTaries
vernment

Q£jjfe . °T;hat it is governed by three Councils refiding at Infpruck ; the

one having power of Life and Death ; the Second, for the Adminiftra-

tion of Civil Juftice; and the Third for the Impofition of Taxes and Con-

tributions : But that an Appeal from them all is ltill referved to the Court

of Vienna.

The So- That Court treats the Inhabitants Tirol much more gently than thofeof

vereign the other hereditary Countries, and fuffers them to enjoy a great many
very mild more Privileges. The Reafon of this is, becaufe they are naturally forti-

' ' fct
. fied amongtheMountains; and befidesthat, as they are the immediate Neigh-

bours of the Vcnelians, the Grifons, the Swiffes and the Bavarians, it is to be

feared that too fevere a Yoke would drive them into the Arms of fome of

thole
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thofe Powers who are the mod capable to proteil them. This is ail that I 1 707.

have to write to you upon the Subject of Infpruck and Tirol. ?**. 4.

As to the Caftle of Amras and its Ctiriofities, Mr. Charles Patin and ^^oT"'
many others have been fo full upon them, that any Relation of mine would rjaftle of

be but a tedious Repetition of what they laid before. While we were Amras.

thanking our Conductor for all his Civilities, we felt the Shock of an Earth-

quake, which, though not very violent, made us run as hard as we could

into the great Square. We walked there with our Friend the Magistrate

till Evening, with a firm Refolution early in the Morning to quit a City

where the Ground i: ftands upon feems to be always in a Fit of an Ague.

To conclude, it was at Infpruck that Queen Chrijlina of Sweden firlt ab-

jured the Proteflant Religion, in the Year 1655.

CHAP. LXV.

Departurefrom Infpruck. Infeription on the Meeting 0/" Charles V.

and his Brother Ferdinand, after a long Abfence- Brennenberg a

frightful Mountain. Stertzlingen. Two haunted CaflIes. Inferip-

tion and two curious Marbles. Brixen a Bifoopric. Its Cathedral.

Epitaph of a learned Bi/hop. Other Churches and their Curiofities.

Council of Brixen. Hi/lory of Pope Gregory VII. Decree ofthat

AJJembly againjl him. Singular Epitaphs of the Emperor Henry IV.

and Pope Bonifacius VIII. A merry Pilgrimage.

ABOUT a long half League from Infpruck, we entered upon the Craggy-

Mountains, and for four or five Hours we did nothing but afcend Roads

and defcend through very narrow Roads and frightful Precipices. Some- I
om

,

In'

times we were level with the higheft Rocks, that is, with the middle Re-
gion of the Air, and fometimes funk into Valleys fo deep and fo narrow,
that the Points of the Rocks almofl. hindered us from feeing the Heaven
above us ; fo that we might apply Virgil's Riddle to this Place, morejuflly

than to a Draw-well.

Die qiiibus in lerris, & eris mihi magnus Apollo^

Trcs pateat cxli fpacium non amplius ulnas.

At laft, after pafling through a large Town called Matrey, where are two Ma(
Churches, we came in two Hours to another called Steinach. Thefe two Sieinad.

Towns are fuuated upon a little River, or large Torrent, which winds along

this Valley. We flopped to dine at the latter, which we did very forrily.

Immediately after, we continued our Journey, always coafting along the

little River, till within two hundred Paces of a fmall Village called Grafs, Gruf>'

i. e. Salutation, becaufe in this Place the Emperor Charles Vth, paffing

from •
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From Italy to Germany, was m:tby his Brother Ferdinand King of Hungary

'• 4- and Bobemia,v/ho came thas far to fee him. The Hiftory of this Meeun'-r

is represented in Bas-relief upon a large Pannel ofBrafs, and not upon Mar-
ble, as Mr. Mijfon fays, with the following Infcription.

\p. Cas, Carolo V. P. F. Aug. ex Hifpaniis Italiaque fu-

fceptis imperialibus coronis advenienti. Et Fcrdinando

Hungar. Boemixque Rcgi, e Pannoniis occurrenti, Opti-

Principibus, ad perpetuam Publico haiicix memo-
riant, quod Fratres ante ann. vm. digrejji, ftwimis inter

tnor /ales bonoribus, regnis, triumpbis aucli. Hoc in loco

falvi fofpitefque convenerunt Anno falutis M.D.XXX.
Frid. Franzsus atnonte niveo * Stenaci Pnt-fecJ.

I tdatP Regio F. C.

This brazen Monument is placed upon a large Piece of Rock near the

I ligh-way, about 200 Paces from the Village, and within nine or ten Pace?

of che little River, which was the Spot whereon thefe two Brothers-met and
embraced after an Abfence of eight Years.

men- We afterwards paffed by Brennenberg, that is, the burning Mountain, a ve-

h fa*"
ry dangerous Paffage, fubjeft to Tempefts, Thunder and Lightning, in all

ingMouo- Seafons. Thefe Hurricanes often oblige thofe who travel by this frightful

tain. Mountain to wait feveral Days till they are over. There is here a Place

about 200 Paces long, and about a Fathom in Breadth, which the Sun
never flione upon. It is enclofed on both Sides by two very high Moun-
tains, and a bare ragged Rock. The eternal Shade formed by thefe,

throws a deep Gloom upon the Waters of the Adige, which are very im-
petuous here, and furioufly lafhing the Banks of this narrow Paffage, create

a kind of an almoft irrefitlible Horror, from which one does not recover

till he regains the Air, and fees himfelf amidlt other Mountains. Thefe,

at firft, appear Savage •, but notwithstanding the Snow with which they are

top'd, they are improved by the ingenious and indefatigable Labour of

their Inhabitants, fo as to produce plentifully every thing, both for their

own and Catties Suftenance. The Mixture that one fees there in Spring

and Autumn, of Meadows, Orchards, Corn Fields, Vineyards, Olive-

ttees and Kitchen-gardens, prefents a very agreeable Object to the

Eyes, after leaving that dreadful Paffage of Brcnnenbcrg. And it is equally

charming to fee the natural Cafcades of Water pouring in great Numbers
with, as it were, a joyful Rapidity, from the Tops of the moft elevated

and frightful Rocks.

& .--.in.- Some time after we arrived, almoft benummed with Cold, at theTownof
V- Stertzlingen, through fo thick a Snow, that our Chaifes and Horfes were

quite covered with it ; and to compleat our Pennance, we could not find a

* The German Name of this Bailif of Steinacb was Frederic Franz won Schneberg.

fingle

3
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(Ingle Stove in the whole Inn, but were obliged to warm ourfelves in the 1707.

Kitchen. There we were regaled with a wretched Brorh made of fry'd !'
' 4-

Barley-meal, and fomewhat like a Capon, fo lean that its Bones cut the ^ v J

Shin.

I forgot to tell you that betwixt Schongaiv to SterlzJingcn, we met with a Trade

great many Carts loaded with Tirokfe Wines, which were carrying to with

Augsburg, and from thence all over Germany, and likewife a vaft Number w»'i"and

of little Caraiages with two Wheels, which the Highlanders them fcl ves 1r
°

draw, and are loaded with Salt, which they bring from Hall a-crofs fo
'

many Precipices. The Drawers of thefe little Waggons are generally big,

ftrong Men, fome of them with Hats, and others with green, yellow, or

blue Caps. Their Cloaths are likewife very fingular, and fome of thenv

made almoft like Women's Cloaths.

We left Stertzlingen at Break of Day, and a long half League from thence Frf. <j.

we palled betwixt two large Caftles ; that on the Left, which is on the
°recAle*d

Top of a Rock, makes the beft Appearance. The Fortifications of it are haunted
not very extraordinary ; but as it is the neareft to the Highway, which it Cailles.

fcowrs, nothing would be eafier than to make a very ftrong Place of it,

and thus to render the Road almoft unpaflabre for an Army. Thefe
Caftles are named Brechtenfhans ; but though they are in very good Re-
pair, and their Apartments, as we were told, be very fine, they are quite

empty, by reafon of their being haunted by Spirits or Fairies, who terrify

and bruife thofe who are bold enough to pafs a Night in them. But the Reflexion

Fairies which haunt thofe empty Caftles are generally Devils of Flefh and u Fon the

Blood, who have fome Views, either of Intereft or Diverfion, which they
p

0t 'on c"*

take at the Expence of Simpletons ortimorous People: Forif thefe pretended

Devils know that they are to meet with half a Dozen of young, vigorous,

refolute Fellows properly armed, they generally difappear without choofing

to ftand a Brufh. But the Prejudices of fome Religions, fupported by an
infectious Pannic, which eafily catches the Populace, are their Matter?, and
perfuade them into a thoufand Abfurdities.

An Hour after we arrived at the fmall Village of Maids, where there ^gau
'

is a Toll-houfe. Having Occafion to alight from my Chaife. I obferved

in the Wall of a large Houfe two antique Marbles, the firft of which
contains an Infcription which is pretty entire. I have copied it, be-

oufe I know you have a Tafte for thofe Things.

Ft o M Inrcrip"

*-*» *• ivJ - tion upon

avreliae a Marble,

RVFFINAE
MATRI.
AELIVS

QyARTINVS.
TJl«
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Aciount
of a very

curious

MarLlf.

The Au-
thor's

Opinion

aUout. it.

TRAVELS
The other is a good deal larger. In the middle of it are feen the Fi-

gures of a Bull laying under an armed Man,who holds the Bull by a Horn with

one Hand, and with the other by the Muzzle. Before the Bull there is

the Figure of another Man, but Ids than the former, with a large Club
in his Hand lifted up, as it were, to knock the Bui! on the Head : Behind
the Bull is another Figure of a Man refembling that with the Club, which
pulls him by the Tail, together with a Dog and a Snake which bite him.

On the two Corners above are two Bulls, the Head of the one with Rays,

and that of the other with Florns. This Marble has fix Compartimentson
each of its two Sides, upon which are fcveral Figures.

The Buff, with Rays and that with Horns, together with the twelve Co-
partiments, in my Opinion, reprefent the Sun, the Moon and the twelve

Months of the Year; the Bull, the Dog, and the Snake, thi Signs of

the Zodiac, and were it not for the two latter, and the two ,:,
t Figures of

Men, I fhould have taken the reft for the Fight betwi\ rVi u d Ache-

lous, who was changed into a Bull : But all thefe othej \ gures puzle me.
Befides, Hercules is never reprefented with any other Arm than Club,

fo that I can make nothing of it, except it be a Sacrifice to M,ti.ras the

God of the Perfians. I will leave the Unriddling of the whole to you, who
are a compleat Antiquary.

At Midday we arrived at Brixen, a City and Bifhopric, which isSuffragan

to the Archbiihopric of Salizburg. It is iituated at the Foot of the Moun-
tains upon the Left-hand, and as we drew near to this City, we began to

difcover Vineyards. While we waited for Dinner, we walked about a lit-

tle in the Streets.

Moft of its Houfes have Porticoes as at Injpruck, and are adorned with

various Paintings on the Outfide. The Cathedral, which is but fmall,

maintains twenty Canons, but has nothing about it worth Notice. We
fee there fome Tombs of Bifhops, amongft which are two of black Mar-
ble, exaftly like one another ; each with two Statues of white Marble in

Epifcopal Robes, lying by one another's Sides. At the four Corners are

four Children, of the lame Marble, fitting, and the two Sides contain eight

Copartiments, where the Miracles performed by thefe four Bifhops of

Brixen are reprefented in Bas-relief. Upon one of which we read the fol-

lowing lnlcription, in Letters of Gold.

In honorem fantlamqite memoriam

Beatorum Hartmanni £5? Hertvici

Confejforum £s? Epifeop. Brixenfium.

Tombs1 The other inclofes the Bodies of St. lngenuinus and St. Atiuinus, who
of Bifhops were likewife Bifhops of Brixen.

Epitaph
There is alfo here the Epitaph of a learned Bifiiop of Crotona, who at-

of a learn- tended Ferdinand II. Great Duke of lufcauy in his Travels, in Capital Let-
ed Bifhop ters, upon a Pannel of black Marble ; and becaufe it is pretty good, I have
o Crotc- nere copied it.

3 Excubant

Brixen a

Bifhopric.

Its Hoi f :i

and O -

thedr*!.

ni
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Excubant hie lugentes muf<e

Gra'ice, Latin<ey Etrujca. JJkixTnT
Brevi hoc Sarcophago conduntuf

Eloquentia, Probitas, Fides.

Co/iHus Minerletus

Patricius Florentinus,

Epifcopus Cortonenfis,

Invidd tnorte intereeptusy

Germanire Monumentum
Italia fui defiderium reliquit.

Kal. Maii. A°. R. S. M.DC. XXVIII.
Serenijf. Ferdin. II. M. D. Etruria, redti.v,

Comiti cariffuno grains P.

We fearched all the Creeks and Corners of the Church for the Picture Mirtakeof

•which Mr. Mijjbn fays he faw, and appeared to him fo very fingulaf
-, but f-!l

all to no Purpofe. A Canon, who obferved us fearching fo inquiiitively, R e?ard to

afked the Reafon, and upon my telling him, he replied, that " we were aPifture.

" not the firft who had loft our Pains in that Search, and that the Perlbn
" who had advanced that Fact was certainly miftaken •, for he would ven-
" ture to affure us, that there is no fuch Pidture, either in the Cathedra!,
" or any Church in Brixen; and that if any fuch were, he could not con-
" ceive any Reafon for concealing it ". Let them debate this betwixt

them.

There is in Fact one in this fame Church, which, in my Opinion, well Defcrip--

deferves to be minded. It reprefents the Affiimntion of the Virvin, and the
tlon

Apoftles are round her Tomb very earneft in fearching for her Body, by pj&ure f

lifting up the Linnen-cloth which is left there, but all to no Purpofe, for the Af-

all this while, fhe is in Heaven, upon her Knees with her Hair dilhevelled, fiunptioa.

before God the Father, who is fitting In an Elbow Chair putting a Scepter

into her Hand, while Jefus Chrift, who is (landing at her Side, puts an

Imperial Crown upon her Head : Two Angels ferve her in Quality of

Pages, and bear up her Train. What do you think of all this? Will you
ftill go on to find Fault with honeft Catholics, for treating the Virgin as

the Emprefs and Queen of Heaven, fince they have fo particularly difplay'd

the Hiftory of her Coronation in their Churches ?

The fined of the eight Churches in Brixen, next to the Cathedral 'fgPfrbr.-

that which they call Pfahr-kirck, Its high Altar is very finely carved and ****> 8

gilt. The Pifture over it, which is much valued here, is done by an able
(Jllurch -

German Painter, and reprefents the Fall of the wicked Angels. Michael the
Dcfcrio-

Arch-angel, whom molt Painters reprefent with a flaming Sword in histionofa

Hand, is here armed only with a bloody Javelin, which he has already Piftureof

run through the Guts of feveral of thofe Devils, who are transformed into
tl
L
c

,

Battle

Lyons, Bears, and Serpents. At foiltt Diftance from this Picture, hangs a "
}

eAn "

Numb. IX. Ggg Holy '
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Holy Ghoft in the Figure of a Pidgeon as large as a Goofe, with a Hoft in

its Beak as if it were to fwaliow it. By the Side of this Altar is another,

but much lefs, and made like a Nich all gilded over. In it is fhewn a mi-
raculous Image of the Virgin richly dreft, holding a dead Chriji upon her

Mitaca- Knees. Before her are feven golden Lamps each in the Shape of a Heart,

u
U

thT
Se and nan8 in fllch a Manner>

as tnat a11 together form a Heart that burns

Virgin. Night and Day. Thefe feven Lamps are defigned to reprefent the feven

great Agonies of the Virgin.

Palace, There is a tolerably handfome Square before the Cathedral, and the
Revenues, Bifliop's Palace, which is nigh it, is but an indifferent Houfe, built in Form
Preroga-

Qf a ci ifterj and furrounded with flat-bottomed Ditches. Four cad Cul-

the BiQiop verines defend the Entry, but the Infide is not at all anfwerable to the Out-
of Brixen. fide, mean as it is, except in the Hall which is well enough, and in the

Fore-part of the Houfe. For all this indifferent Appearance, this Prelate

is a Prince of the Empire, has a Revenue of 30000 or 35000 Crowns, and
confiantly refides in this Palace. He pofleffes both the fpiritual and tem-
poral Jurifdidtion of Brixen, but his Dioceie does not extend above feven or

eight Leagues. The City has however its own Magistrates, who are two
Burgomatters and twelve Counlellors •, thefe are appointed to decide in the

private Affairs of the Citizens, and to adminifter Juftice.

TheRiver The Road betwixt Stertzlingen and Brixen is pretty good, you are

Eyfach all the Way generally betwixt two Chains of Mountains, and coafting the
and its little River Eyfach, which with another, rifes from the fame Source from
Courfe. among the Mountains we paffed Yefterday : The other River falls into

the Inn near Infpruck, and the Eyfach difcharges itfelf into the ddigez little

below Bolzane, and not a little above Trent, as Mr. MiJJ'on fays.

Tkg Brixen, in Latin Brixinum and Brixia, likewife lies in Tirol, and was the

Council of Place where that Council was held in 1080. which depofed the famous
Bnxen. Monk Hildebrand, otherwife Gregory Vllth. It was compofed of German

and Italian Bifhops, among whom the Emperor Henry the IVth prefided.

Hiftory of This Monk was the Son of a Carpenter, and became Pope by Simony, and
Pope Gr^- Was the firft who prohibited Marriage to the Clergy. He likewife per-
gory the fuacjed the Archbilhop of Menlz to lummon an Affembly of his Clergy
V1Ith

' at Erfurt, where he exhorted the Bifhops and other Priefts to rid them-

ielves of their Wives, which put them into fuch a Paffion, that they were

near putting both the Archbilhop and the Pope's Nuncio to Death. But

though this haughty, arrogant Pontiff could not compleat this Defign, he

was more fuccefsful in that of humbling the Emperor ; for having put him
His Infc-

un(jer Sentence of Excommunication, and taking advantage of the Animo-
fities fublifting betwixt him and the German Bifhops and Nobility, he forced

him to come, during a very fevere Winter, into Italy, attended with his

Emprefs and his Son. Nor did he take off the Sentence he had thundered

out againft him, till he had made the Emperor wait for three Days bare-

footed, and ftript of all the Badges of his Dignity, in the Court-yard of

the
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the Fortrefs, where his haughty Holinefs had fhut himfelf up with his Con- 1 707-

cubine Matilda.
t kL^>J—~j

The Decree of the Council, as it is inferted at length in the Chronicle Brixen
of the Abbey of Urfperge, is as follows : Anno 1080. Brixia Synodus eft cele- Decree of

brata, in qua omnium confenfu decretum eft Hildebrandum Papam Gregor.Vll. the Couu -

diclum Pfeudonomachum, totiujque vefania peftiferum Principem, cjf Romano: c^f
w

fedis invaforem, ab Apoftolicd fede depellendum. Quia ilium conftat non d Deo

eleclum, fed a fe ipfo in fraude ac pecunid impudentifftme objeclum, qui Ecclefiaf-

ticum fubvertit Ordinem, qui Chriftiani Imperii perturbavit regnwn : Qui It»~

peratori pacifico corporis & Anim<e internal mortem, qui perjurum defendit Re-

gem; qui inter Concordes feminavit difcordiam, inter pacificos lites, inter fraires

fcandala, inter conjuges divortia ; cjf quicquid quiete inter pie viventes ftare vi-

debatur, concujjit. Nos authore Deo congregati in unum, Legatis ac Litteris

freti decern & novem Epifcoporum, die fanclo preterita Pentecoftes Moguntia

congregatorum, contra eundem Hildebrandum procaciffvnum, Sacrilegia ac incen-

dia pr<edicantem, perjuria defendentem, Catholicam cjf Apoftolicam fidem decor-

pore cjf /anguine Domini in queftioncm ponentem, Divinationum ac fomniorum cul-

torem mamfeftum, Necromanticum, Pythonico Spiritu laborantem, &f id circb

aerd fide exorbitantem : Judicamus Canonice deponendum & expellendum, &
nifi ab ipsa fede his auditis defcenderit, in pcrpetttum condemnandum. FaSla

junt h<ec 7. Calend. Julii,feria 5. indiiliones.

Volquin Bifhop of Minden in Germany, who lived in the Reign of the Remaka-

Emperor Albert I. and under the Pontificate of Boniface the Vlllth, men- ^q
°"

tioning how dexterous Gregory the VJIth, Alexander the Hid. and Boni- from y j.

face the Vlllth were at ftirring up the Clergy of their Times, againft the quin with

Emperors Henry the IVch, Frederic I. and King Philip the Handfome of Regard t»

France, cries out in the Pafllon of Grief : Proh dolor ! cjf proh dolor ! hodie
opes

meretrix antiqua, qu<e poculum aureum abomimtione, fornicatione cjf immundicid

plenum in manufud habcbat, mirahliter inebriat Sacerdotes cjf Qericos ; de

qua in Apocalyfji pnediclum eft.
" Grief ! Grief ! to Day the old Strumpet

** who held in her Hand the golden Cup, full of Abomination, Fornication
" and Unclcannefs, to a wonderful Degree intoxicates the Priefts and Cler-
" gy, according as it is foretold in the Revelation.

I believe it will not be amifs to add two Epitaphs here : The firft is that Curious

upon Poor Henry the IVth, one of the greateft but at the fame time, one Epi'aph

of the moff. unhappy of all the German Emperors, having been all his Life- °,
!

ffiL
time perfecuted and harraffed by the Popes. It is as follows.

Pcntificum feelera, cjf perverfe numina Rom<ey

Hunc Regem variis expofuere malis.

Sic, qui perfidiam Latii, qui vicerat hoftes

Perfidiam Cleri vincere nonpotuit.

Ggg 2 The
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And of

The other Epitaph is that of Benedict dyetan, or Boniface the Vfflth.

who came to the Popedom like a Fox, held it like a Lyon, and died like a

Dog, after being, as is well known, fmartly checked by Philip the Hand-

'hmifM fome King of France.

\ 111th.

Hicjacct ecce Nero, Laicis mors, vipera Clcro.

l)iiiui a vera, cupa repleta mcro.

Several We were but two Leagues gone from Brixen, when we entered that n.'.r-

l.rrcrs of row Paffage which Mr. Mijjbn calls fo dangerous. 'Tis true that we are
Mr. Mif- aimoft continually betwixt the River and very high Mountains, and that in-
^""

fome Places we pafs by Rocks, Pieces of which jet out above the Meads of

Travellers ; but all befides are Vineyards, Gardens, Towns and Villages,

with here and there ibme little Oratories, with no other Furniture than a

Crucifix, and Pictures of the Virgin Mary, but without any Accounts of

Difajlcrs that have happened by rolling down of Rocks, as he fays •, at leaft

I will venture to allure you, that I attentively examined the few Oratories

that were on this Road, (which he fays is quite Jfrowed -with them) without

leeing any fuch thing. I only obierved a Crucifix and a Virgin Mary, the

firft of which was metamorphofed into a Bacchus, and the latter into a Ceres ;

that is, the one was crowned and fodreffedup with Vines and dry'd Grapes,

and the other with Ears of Corn, in Gratitude for the fine Vintage and

Harveft they had had, that thofe Heathen Divinities never were more
loaded. Mr. Mijfon likewife fays, that it is but a feven Hour's Journey be-

twixt Brixen and Bollane ; and that Coaches are very often overturned by the

Unevennefs of the Roads. This is not true ; for it is eleven long Leagues

betwixt Brixen and Bolzane, and we found the Roads here as fmooth as any

in all the 'Tirolefe, at leaft till we came to Co/man ; fo that he muff have

uniftaken one Road for another.

Clauftn. Towards feven o'Clock we had pad by the little Town of Claufen, which

lies in the fame nanow Road •, and confiftsonly of one Street, with a Gate

Its Cafilc. at each End. Its Caftle has no Flanks, and is only a Square Lodgment en-

clofed by Walls, and fituated upon the Point of a Rock at a pretty Di-

ftance from the Town. An Hour after, (till coafting the River Eyfach, we
Ctlman. came to another Town, but fomething larger, named Colman, where we

lodged all Night. The Entrance into this Place is guarded by two large

ItsFoni- Ramparts, one of which flanks the Gate, the other commands the River,
Ccations. ancj faces tne oppofite Side of the Mountain. Both of them are well vaulted

with Cafemates ; but all this would make but a poor Defence, even againft

a flying Party, becaufe they have no Ditches to prevent them from being

aifaulted.

Another On the other Side of the River, and upon an Eminence at fome Diftance,
Fortrcf:. tnere is a ]arge Caftle well defended. The Figure is a Parallelogram, and

upon the Places where the Slope appears gentltft and moll: acceffible, there

are Ravelins with low Flanks cafed with Maibn's Work, which makes all

Approaches
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Approaches to it very difficult. The principal Gate is defended by two \7°7-

Works cafed with Stone, in Form of a Prieft's Cap. The Poftern is guard- F,!'- 6 -

ed by a great ialliant Angle, upon which is a Redoubt, and a flying Bridge V->~J

opens at the Bottom of the Wall.

We went into our Chaifes about fix o' Clock, in a Very fine but bitterly £,™rry

cold Morning. We met from time to time with Companies of young Pil-
roage,

grims Male and Female, going to vifit the miraculous Statue of our Lady
at Pfahr-kirck of Brixen. Though they all had Beads in their Hands, yet

they minded Devotion but very indifferently. The Fellows were, inftcad of

praying, everlaftingly dancing, finging, killing and toying the Girls, who,

on their Side, feemed to like the Sport mighty well. And I leave you to

judge what the Confequence muft be, when both thefe He and She Pil-

grims lay together at the Inns, upon the felf fame Straw-bed.

We ftill continued our Journey betwixt the River Eyfach and very high Gro(
"

s El'-

Mountains, which, though to Appearance, wild and in.icceffible, yet are
f°me°xra-

ail of them cultivated. About eleven o' Clock wc had a dillant Profpect of veller.

the Town of Bolzane, which is fituated in a large fine Valley. Upon en-

tering this Valley we expected to find, The foftcfi Air that one coullwifofor,

the Vineyards almoft all of them verdant, as well as the IVillows, the Rofe-bujhest

Liulberry and a great many other Trees. In /hart, a real Summer in the mid-

dle of Winter; as Mr. Mi[Jon fays he found all this. But we were Unprized

to feel a Cold as piercing as amidft the higheft Rocks ; to fee the Trees
without fo much as a fingle Leaf, and the Vines without the leaft Appear-

ance of Buds. Itmufl therefore follow, that Mr. Miffon has confounded

this Valley with another, or would make us believe, that the Sun and the

Climate had miftaken the Seafon, and that God Almighty had wrought a
Miracle in his Favour to diftinguifh him from all other Mortals. When a

Man writes to the Public, he is accountable to the Public for" what he writes,

and he ought therefore to confine himfelf to the Rules of pure and genuine

Truth. However that may be, one of our principal Drivers, who had lived

at Bolzane for thirty Years, laughed at us when we afked him if he had
ever feen, the Valley where that Townflands allgreen in the Month of Decem-
ber. And our Landlord at the Golden Key where we dined, who was born
and bred up in Bolzane, afifured us very pofuively, that whoever ajferied

Jwh a Fail in writing, wanted to impofe upon the Public,

C II A P,
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Feb. 6.

Bolza- CHAP. LXVI.
St.

Bolzane. Its Convents, and principal Church. A Picture very re-

markablefor its proving Tranfubjlantiation. Defeription oj the Town
and Territory. Roadfrom Bolzane to Trent, a Bifopric. A Tower
where lewd Ecclcfiajtics ufedformerly to be drowned. The Cathedral

and Beautiful Chapel. Tombs and Epitaphs. Church of St. Peter, and
Confutation of the Story of St. Simonin. Epitaph of Fronfberg,

General of Charles V. Church of St. Mary Major. Short Hiftory

of the Council of Trent. Oppo/ite Opinions about that Affemb/y.

Many Roman Catholics have Jpoke bitterly againft it. Frightful

Piclure of it by a famous Bijhop. Epi/'copal Palace. Hiftory of
Trent. Extent of that Diocefe, and Government of the Town.

Death of the Emperor Lotharius II. and his Hiftory.

Its Con- TT) LZANE, which Blondus calls Banzanum, tho' not a large Town,

Ch
tS

1 .£^ cannot be called a fmall one, as Mr. Mijjon is pleafed to do, fince it

'

is a full third bigger than Brixen. It contains feveial Religious Houfes :

A Convent of Dominicans, one of Auguftines, one of Cordeliers, one of Ca-

puchines, one of the Daughters of the Annonciade, befides the great Church,

and that of the Hofpital.
The high There is nothing remarkable in the high Church befides the Organs,

and its
which has extraordinary large Stops ; and another fmaller, built into the

Organs, high Altar. In the Roof, or upper Part of this Building, is a round Hole,

c . . thro' which they hoift a Man on Afcenfion-Day to rcprefent Jeftts Chrifi.

Manner As the Hole is not above three Foot Diameter, and as we were told, that

of repre- he rifes widi inconceivable Swiftnefs, the Machine muft mount him very
fentmg perpendicularly, otherwife he Hands a Chance of breaking his Neck in his

f!0

e '

f

en " Journey to Heaven. The Steeple is very high, and adorned with three

Jefus Stories of Baluftrades, of very good Workmanfhip. The Vane on the Top
Cnrift. of the Steeple is a Piece of fine Work, pierced through and through ; ac

the Extremity is a large gilded Apple or Globe, with four others which

are lower. The Church-yard, like thofe over all Germany, is very much
ornamented with gilded Croffes in different Manners and Figures.

A ridicu- [ obferved in the Church of the Capuchines a very good Altar-piece,
lous Pi- whicn they call by Way of Excellency, the holy Piffure ; and indeed with

proving good Reafon •, for it contains as indifputable a Proof of Tranfubftantiation

the Real as the Pifture of St. Juan Sagontin in the Church of the Auguftines at

Prefenee. Wirlzburg. Upon the Fore-ground there is reprefented St. Anthony of
Padua, with the Child Jefus upon his left Arm, and a New Teftament

open in his right Hand. He is feated betwixt St. Peter and St. Paul, to

1 whom
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whom he explains, or afks them to explain a Jfafloge in the New Tefta-

ment, and the two Apoftles liftening to him with great Attention. A
Number of Capuchines are (landing behind them, and upon a imall rifing

Ground, at a little further Diitance, is the great St. Francis of Ajfvze, with

his dearly beloved Companion honeft Brother Mace. Right over againft

this great Patriarch of the Mendicans is the Virgin Mary, who likewile

holds a young Jefus in her Arms. Above all, in the Clouds, there appears

another Jefus, but grown to Manhood, and iffues from his Mouth thefe

Words, which reach in large Letters to the Ears of the bkflfed St. Francis.

Ad Litteram. Ad Litteram. Ad Litteram. Sine Glossa.
Sine Glossa. Sine Glossa. That is, Litterally, Litterally, Litterally,

without Comment, without Comment, without Comment.

I afked the Meaning of this Myftery of a Brother Sacriflan, who had Explana-

very piouflyjuft drunk up the Remains of Wine which was left in the ^Z°er -

e

e

Mafs-Veflels ; and he told me ingenuouily that he did not underltand it, contained

but that he would fend me a Father who fliould explain the v/hole. Ac- in it.

cordingly, the Father being come, he told me that that Piclure reprefent-

ed the Hiftory of the Decifion which Jefus Chrifi gave with Regard to

the Words Hoc eft corpus meum. That the Apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul

having one Day a Dilpute with St. Anthony of Padua upon thefe Words,
the two former explaining them in a Huguenot, and the latter in a Catholic

Senfe ; our Lord pitched upon his Prototype St. Francis to decide the Dif-

ference, and commanded him to inform the Difputants that the Words
ought to be underftood Litterally, and without any Comment. What do
you fay, my Friend, to all this ? Is not here Tranfubftantiation proved to

all Intents and Purpofes, and the Sentiments of two Apoftles and all you
Heretics condemned by Jefus Chrifi himlelf ? Befides is not the Plurality

of great and little Chrifl's upon this excellent Picture, a plain Reprefenta-

tion of the Real Prefence, in fo many thoufand great and little Mafles

which are every Day celebrated by Catholic Priefts ?

Bohane, tho' as to Spirituals it depends upon the Biftiop of Trent, yet Defcrip-

it lies likewife in Tirol. It is very much talked of, and a very trading £°"„

Place, by Reafon of the Fairs that are held here four Times a Year : Each
Fair continues fifteen Days, and they bring to it Commodities from Ger-
many and Italy, which meet here with a very good Market. The Houfes
are all plaiftered over, and whitened on the Outfide, but neat enough
within ; every Street has a fmall Rivulet of Spring Water which runs

thro' its Middle for the Conveniency of the Inhabitants, who can draw as

much as they pleafe, each at his own Door : Befides, the Streets are gene-
rally ftreight and broad ; but the Town itfelf can be called only a Coun-
try Town, not being enclofed by Walls, and without any Defence, except-

ing a large Stream which flops up the Entrance into it. The Bridge is

defended by a pitiful little Work contrived in the Rock, and extended by
fome Curtains without Flancs or Ditches.

The
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The Inhabitants here are dreft pretty much the fame with thofe of

Brixen ami the reft of the Tyrokfe, but the Ladies of any Diftinftion are

dreft in the French Fafhion. The Government of the Town confifts in a

he. Council compofed of a Deputy from the high Nobility, who ought to be
Drcfs of a Count, and three other Deputies whom they call the Knighthood, three

ie Inha-
j)epUt jes from tne ]0Wer Nobility, ten from the Burghers, the chief of

and Go- whom is Burgomafter, and five Deputies from the Peafants.

vernment. The Neighbourhood of Bolzane, with the whole Valley, is full of Vine-

Tlic
yards. I obferved all of them arc planted as Arbours, Props not being

\ ineyards ulcd in this Country. As to the Wines, and thofe of the Tirolefe in

and Wines general, they are not of a flat fweetifh Tafte, as Mr. Miffon afferts ; for
of tins

their White Wines have generally a very agreeable Piquancy, pretty much
like that of the Jennetin of Anjou.

Road Upon leaving Bolzane we all along followed the Valley, which in Sum-
mer muft needs be very pleafant. At certain Diftances there are little Straw

Hints, each railed upon three Trunks of Trees, placed triangular wife,

which conceal thofe who guard the Grapes after they begin to ripen, not

only againft the Bears who come down from the Mountains to eat them,

Ad'?
kut likewife againft Thieves. A League from Bolzane we coafted the

Adige, in Latin Athefis, and in German Etfch, which has its Rife in a Val-

ley of Tiro!, called Malferheid, a little above the Town of Glurtn'z. It

runs by Trent and Verona, after receiving the Eyjfacb, a League from Bol-

New- zane, and difcharges itfelf into the Gulph of Venice. About Six in the
march. Evening we paffed a large Town, named Neivmarck, the Houfes of which

are built upon Porticos •, and at Eight we arrived at another fmaller Town
Saturn, called Salurn, where we were refolved to halt till next Morning.

Feb. 7- In the Morning, coming out of Salurn, I obferved upon the Top of a
A Urong Rock, which was ftecp on every Side above the Town, a little Caflle

which would hold out very well againft a flying Party •, it is true there is

only one Tower, which ferves as a Redoubt, and is very well defended j

for it is covered on every Side, at leaft as much as the Irregularity and
Rousrhnefs of the Place will admit the Affiftance of Art.

Having paffed this Caftle we coafted the AJige for fome Hours, and

had all along in Sight many fteep Rocks, the Tops of which were all covered

with Snow, and leemed to mingle with the Clouds. This River wafhes

a great many Towns and Villages, built of Stone, and their Houfes very

lblid. A full League on this Side of Trent we met with a large Town
Lavh, a named Lavis, along which runs a Torrent, with the fame Name, though
Townand foine People call \t Nevis. It falls from the Mountains fo impetuoufly,

that, in order to prevent its overflowing the neighbouring Grounds, the

Inhabitants were obliged to raife a Bulwark, fupported by a ftrong Wall
and large Beams. When the Snows melt in the Summer Seafon, this Tor-

rent becomes a large River, and difcharges itfelf into the Adige, where

the latter feparates the Confines of Tirol from thofe of the Trentine. The

3 Bridge

Toiiem.
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Bridge over it is of a pretty lingular Structure •, it is all builc ami covered 1707.

with Fir-wood ; and tho' feventy Paces long, it is fupported neither by^*-
Arches nor Pillars, but is fufpended by a very ingenious Invention, and x^~i
the Help of fome BurtrelTes at its two Extremities only. The Vines here

are planted at the Foot of Elm Trees, and many tied up in Garlands to

Willow Branches which grow here in great Quantities.

We arrived at Trent precifely at Noon, and as we were entering the City Trent, a.

they pointed out to us an old fquare Tower, called the green Tower, pro- Blfll0P ric -

bably from its being covered with green Pan-tiles. It ftands upon the

Adige, and we were affured that formerly the Water of that River was

conveyed into it, for drowning fuch Ecclefiaftics, whatever might be their

Order or Quality, who were too kind to their Neighbours Wives and
Daughters. It is a Pity that this laudable Cuftom is loft. I wifli it was
univerfally eftablifhed, for it would teach thofe Ecclefiaftics to mind their

own Bufinefs, and not to interfere with other People's Affairs.

Immediately after Dinner we went to the Cathedral of Trent, which is T 'ie *-»-

a very large dark Gothic Building, dedicated to St. Vigilius Bifhop ofTrent,
thedral -

who is here buried along with his Mother Maxentia. We were fhewn,

i. e. for our Money, the famous Crucifix which prefided at the Council of

Trent, and which we were told bowed the Head, as a Mark of its approv-

ing all the Decrees of this Sacrofanil Affembly of Cardinals, Prelates, and
Doctors. This Crucifix is as large as the Life, and feems to be made of a a mira-

yellowifh Marble, or a folid Wood, painted over with that Colour. Bjt culcms

the Perfon who fhewed it us, fwore per Cbrifto that no Man was ever able Crucifix.

to know of what Materials it was made, but that for his own Part he be-

lieved, with a great many other learned Men, that this rare miraculous Crucifix

fell from Heaven. This Story is exactly copied from that of the famous

Buckler, who fell from Heaven into Rome in the Time of King Numa.
The new Chapel where this Crucifix has been placed for fome Years is

And its

very magnificent. The Altar upon which it ftands is covered over by a
n

,

e

Curtain, which conceals it from thofe who don't care to go to the Expence
of paying for the Sight of it, and the Altar itfelf is of very fine Marble

of different Colours. The Chapel and the Dome are adorned with a great

many Pictures in Pannels, reprefenting all the Life of Jefus Chrift, anil

painted by the famous Carlo Lotti. There is nothing to be feen here but

Carvings, Sculptures, and Marble.

Above this holy Crucifix, and quite at the Top of the Altar, is repre- Several

fented our Grandmother Eve giving the Apple (or call it what Fruit you Status,

will) to her moft complaifant Hufband, after having firlr. tailed it herielf

at the Perfuafion of the Serpent. On the two Sides of the Altar are the

two Statues of Mary Magdalen and the Veronica : Againft the right Wall an;

thofe of Bifhop Francis de Albertis, who built this Chapel, and of St. / /-

gilius, Bifhop and Patron of Trent. Againft the Wall on the left is that

of Francis d'AJftze, all of them of white Marble, as big as the Life. In

ihort this Chapel is beautiful in every Refpect, and we were afiured that

Numb. IX. H h h it
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it coft the honeft Bifhop above-mentioned, who is buried at the Foot of

the Altar, iooooo Crowns. There is nothing upon his Tomb but a round

Plate of wrought Brafs, about three Foot and a half in Diameter, with

thefe Words in the Middle, Orate pro me, and the Date 1687. This

Chapel is enclofed by a Baluftrads of red and white Marble, railed by an
Tomb of jron Grate, wrought and gilt.

Mai \elui.
j likewile remarked in this Cathedral the Tomb of the famous Mat-

tbiolius ; ic is of white Marble, his Statue is in a fitting Pofture, and holds

before him the Book of Diofcorides, upon which you know Mattbiolius

wrote large Commentaries. The Inicription which is below it is too diffufe

to have a Place here, belides it contains fcarcely any Thing elle but Ge-
nealogies and Dignities. However I have marked down in my Pocket-

book the two Latin Diflichs which are above him, and are as follows

:

Herbarum vires nee retlius edidit alter,

•Nee mage te clarus hac fuper arte fuit.

Si mens, ut corpus, depingi pojjet, Imago

Una Diofcoridis Mattbiolique foret.

Church of From the Cathedjal we went to the Church of St. Peter, where we
St. Peter, were fhewn the little St. Shnonin. Notwithftanding what Mr. MiJJbn fays,
and Hi_

j t j s jmpoffible that this fhould be the fame Child whofe Hiftory is paint-

young St.
e^ at Frankfort under the Gate of the Bridge leading to Saxenhoufe. The

Simonin. Infcription upon that calls it,7^ Child Simon, aged two Tears and a half

;

and it is pretended he was murdered on Palm Sunday, in the Year 1475.
Whereas this ofTrent is called St. Simonin, and was but two Years old when
he was martyrized His Hiftory, as we were told it, is as follows :

The Jews of this City kidnapt a Child belonging to a Shoemaker in the

Year 1276. and convey'd him into one of their own Houfes, after giving

him an Apple to keep him from crying. There they cruelly murdered
him, by drawing all the Blood out of his little Body, thro' a great Num-
ber of Wounds which they gave him. Afterwards they threw his Body
into a large Stream which carried it to the Adige, from which he was
drawn by the Fifhermen. I could never learn by what means the Sufpi-

cion of this Murder was fixt upon the Jews ; it is fufficient to tell you that

they were convicted of it •, forty of them were hanged, and the

reft banifhed the City. All this we were informed happened under

the Popedom of Sixtus IV. who canonized this Infant under the Name
of St. Simonin.

His mira-
They fhew his Body embalmed in a Shrine, placed upon the Altar of

culous the Chapel, which is dedicated to him. On the Top of this Altar are

Body. two Votive Infants of Maffy Silver, prefented by two Gentlemen, whofe

Children, after being defperately ill, were cured by the Miniftry of St.

Simonin. We were likevvife fhewn the Knife, Pincers, and four great

Iron Needles, with which the Jews drew out all his Blood ; two Silver

1 Bowls,
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Bowls, and one of Chryftal, in which ic is pretended thofe Wretches re- 1707.

ceived his Blood, and drank it : All this Aparatus is preferved in a Prefs Fll>- 7-

on the Side of the Altar. tTen"^
Suppofing thofe two Murders to be real, you are fenfible it is impoffible This

that this of Trent mould ever be the fame with that of Frankfort; there Story car-

happening, according to the two Legends, 199 Years .betwixt the one and ',otbs ti
' c

the other. The Name of this Child was Simenin ; Pops Sixtits IV. cano- ^"^told
'

mzed him, and he wrought many Miracles after his Death. The Name a t Frank-

of the other was only Simon, and was never fainted, nor fo much as beati-fon.

fed, fo that there is no mention of his Miracles at Frankfort. We are on-

ly told that he was murdered by the Jews, without their being able to

affign a why or a wherefore : But the Jews of Trent murdered this little St.

Simonin, in order to drink his Blood at one of their Feafts ; fo that here is

the Cut bono of this Murder accounted for, which that of Frankfort is not.

You'll doubtlefs Anfwer me that this Cut bono can never be reconciled BathSto-

to Probability, becaufe the Jews have neither Feaft nor Ceremony that
J

1"^ :aI ~

oblige them to drink human Blood. With all my Heart, and this fingle

Circumffance renders to me the Hiftory of St. Simonin of Trent, as fufpi-

cious as that of the Child Simon at Frankfort. Whatever may be in this, I

am of your Opinion, that all thefe Stones are forged with a View to de-

fame the poor Ifraelites.

It is likewife in this Church that the fimous George Fronfberg, one of Tomband
Emperpr Charles the Vth's Generals, is buried. His Epitaph is as fol- Epitaph

lows: ofF'onf-

berg.

Georgia a Fronfberg Impp. Decretis Gcrmanici Exercitus

Duci. Qui per Tyrolim Defeclionem Colonorum compref-

fit. Per Liguriam &? Regionem Tranfpadanam Italia

Urbes, Foptdos Rebelles perdomuit. Ad Paludes venetas

& Twrim ufque Megaram viclor acceffit, ferro, igni ur-

bem terrnit. Socias Civitales oppugnatas, Exercitumque

ad loca iniqua delapfum, ex hofie confertiffimo quartiim et

quintiim liberavit. Vicies plus minusfignis collatis pugna-

•vit. Fortitudine, celeritate, animo conjilioque rebus in-

clinatis prafentiffimum fe cjf inviilum pr<eftitit. Ad eum
modum armatus ante Papiam Gallos cacidit, caflra cepit,

cbfefjos extrcma patientes fervavit. Poft ingentia facia

vita perfimclo, Patri Optimo Gafparus fi'lilts pientiffwius

gemens illacrimanfque, Monumentum hoc more Majorurn-

pofuit. Anno Chrijliano M.D.XXVIII. menfe Augujlo

die xx. Obiit diem Mtatis LIV.

In Englifh thus :
" To George Fronfberg, by Imperial CommifTion, Ge- Tr.nflat'd

" neral of the German Army, who in Tirol iuppreffed the Revolt of the into

" Boors : In Liguria, and the Country beyond the Po, fubducd the Cities
E"^'fi.

H h h 2 "of
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of Italy, and the Rebels who were in Arms : Who victorioufly inarched

up to the Marfhes of Venice, as far as the Tower of Megara, and al-

larmed that City with Fire and Sword : Who a fourth and a fifth Time
' freed the Cities of his Confederates which were befieged, and their Ar-
" my, which had fallen into a difadvantageous Ground, from the Power
" of very numerous Enemies. He fought about twenty Pitched Battles.

" He gave Proofs of his great Prefence of Mind, and invincible Courage
" by his Fortitude, Quicknefs, Spirit, and Conduct in Adverfity. With
" fuch Difpofitions he in Arms overthrew the French before Padua, took
" their Camp, and relieved the Befieged, who were reduced to the lad

" Extremity. His Life being ended after a Train of glorious Actions,

" Gajpar, his moft dutiful Son, in Tears and Mourning, agreeable to an-
" dent Cuftom, erected this Monument to his moft excellent Father."

Remark The German Hiftorians give the Honour of taking and defeating Fran-
upon this cn j De fore padua to this Genera! ; the Spaniards and Italians attribute ic

to Generals of their Nations. Which of them fhall we believe ? So true

it is, that an Hiftorian fhould be entirely deflitute of Prejudice, of no

Party, and if poffible of no Religion.

The We afterwards went to vifit the Church of St. Mary the Greater or
Church cf Major, which is built of a reddifh Marble, radicated. Its Organs are of

'd"'^' an e-vtraori-uriary Largenefs, and have upwards of fifty Stops. When they

line Or- p'av upon it, we hear human Voices, the Cries of feveral Animals, the

gans. Sound of a Drum ; but we cannot hear all thefe Things without touching

Mr. Organift with a Piece of Gold, for he would not deign to play upon
fo fine an Organ for any Thing lefs than Gold. It is likewile in this

Church that the celebrated Council of Trent was held, and it is reprefent-

ed on a large Picture againft the Wall.

The .
It would be impertinent fhould I- amufe you in this Place with the Hi-

c.ouncil of ftory of this Council, as it is univerfally known. That of Fra Paolo Servile,
in-*/, and ^ yai(iian ^ js doubtlefs the moft genuine, and had almoft coft him his

by Fra. Life. Mark Anthony de Dominis, Archbifhop of Spalatro, brought it into

Pn'Jo. England, where he had it printed, and dedicated to King James I. who
ordered it to be tranfiated into Latin, and printed in Folio : It was after-

wards printed in Quarto at Frankfort upon the Mein, where it was tran-

fiated into German. Jean Diedati, a learned ProfelTor at Geneva, and Mr.
Amelot de la Houffaye have each of them tranfiated it into French.

Short Ac- You know that this Council began under Pope Paul 111. Dec. 13. 1545.
count of it That it was continued under Pope Julius III. and did not end till towards

Clofe of the Year 1563. under the Pontificate of Pope Pins IV. The
Protcilants of Germany, on whofe Account principally this Council was
called, refufed to afiiit at it, as not believing it to be a lawful one, for

Rcafcns many Reafons which they publifhed in the Year 1 545. The Principal of
::ic which are as follow :

itaiirs
" That according to the Promifes cf the Emperor Charles V. and the

ou-id not " Popes Adrian VI. and Clement VII. a general and a free Council ought

to
come 10 11. it

I
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" to have been called together in a City of Germany ; that Paul III. had 1707.

" declared he intended to prefide by his Legates at the Council of Trent, •*<* ?•

" there to propofe ail Matters that ought to come under their Dclibera-
v

"T~v-
i

" tion ; and that he would over-rule the Decifions by the Prelates who
" were devoted to him ; that he ought not to be ignorant that the Pro-
" teftants confider him only as the Bifhop of Rome ; and as fuch, that he
" neidier can nor ought to have any Authority in a general Council, to

" which he fhould be fubjecl, as well as all other Chriftians ; and that in

" fhort, as he had a Difference with them, it was abfurd in him to pretend
" to be both Judge and Party in the fame Caufe." Francis I. had no

better Opinion of the Council of Trent than the Proteftants ; for he would

not fuffcr the Prelates of his Kingdom to repair to it.

Many Roman Catholics have raifed this Council to the very Skies, and PVaifes

praifed it in the ftrongeir. and moft extravagant Expreffions imaginable, j>

ive" lC
.

and more particularly Cardinal Palavicini, James d'Andrada, a Portuguefe, writers.

and the Cardinals Belkrmin and Baronius, the laft of whom calls if. Tunis

fortium Salomonis, de qua dependent mile clypei.

But no Body has been more hyberbolical in its Praife than the Jefuit Ed- r,s Enc°3

inund Campian. Tridentina Synodus, fays he *, quo magis inveterajfet, eb ma- ]5j
Um

"/

gis in dies, eb-que perennius efflorefcet. Bone Dens, qua Gentium varietas ! Campion,

qui deleclus Epifcoporiun iotius crbis ! qui Regum & Rerumpubi-.carum fplen-

dor ! qua medulla Theologorum ! qua fanclitas ! qua lacryma ! qua jejunia !

qui flares Academici ! qua lingua ! quanta fubtilitas ! quantus labor ! quam in-

flnita Letlio ! quanta virtutum &? Jh'.diorum divitia Auguflum illud facrarium

iwpkveriint

!

On the other Hand the Proteftants have treated this Council with very Cenfures

little Referve, comparing it in many Refpecls to that ancient one which °
f

y

was called, the Confederacy of Rogues of Ephefus. Martin Chemnitz re- nants

"

futes it in a Book, entituled, Examen Concilii Tridentini. As does John
Calvin in his Antidoton, and Innocent Genlillet in another Examen, where he /

proves, by a vaft Number of Particulars, this Council to be abfolutely con-

tradictory to ancient Councils and Canons, and likewife to the Authority of

the French King, and treats it as a Pharifaical Conciliabulum. Philip de

Marnix is no lefs fevere upon it in his Apiarium.

But it is not Proteftants only who have fpoken ill of the Council of Trent, And fome

for a great many Catholics have wrote very much to its Difcredit, efp.-cial- Catholics,

ly Fra Paolo and Andrew Dudithius, Bifhop of the Eive-Churches, Court**

iellor and Embaffador from the Emperor. This laft, who was a learned,

grave, and wife Man, affifted in Perfbn at the Council, and was Eyc-
witnefs to all that parted in it. As this Prelate had Orders from his Ma-
iler to demand the Cup in the Sacrament for the Laity, and Liberty tor

the Clergy to marry, without his being able to obtain either, he gave an

Account to the Emperor Maximilian II. of all that patted thcre.ipon, in

the following Terms.

• .Rat. 4. ad Academ,

Quid
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idprofiti in eo Concilia, in quo mtmerarentur, non fuis momcntis pon-

derar ia ? Si cay/,!,/; rationepugnandum fuifel,fi panct quidam focii

nobis adfuijfent, viceramus, qucmvis paua, magnas copias adverfariorum : Sed

ckm ttumerus iantum prodiret in aciem, quo huge inferiores ftituri fuiffemus, in

larly by t in:a\s difcedere non potuimus. Singulis noftrum centenos de fuis

Papa poluit opponere ; acfi ccnteni parhn mulii viderenttir, repente miHe creare

potuit, qi'.osfuis laborantibus fubfidio matent : lu:que videre erat quotidiefame-

licos & cgentes Epifcopos, ex major i parte barbatulos adolefcentes, luxuque per-

ditos, Tridentum voiitare, condutios ad Sententiam fecundwn Papa: volunta'em

dicendatn •, indoblos illos quidem &ftc.'idos, fed tamen impudenlid & audacid uti-

les. Hi cum ad veteres adulatores Pap.e accefjcrant, turn verb viclrix exulta-

bat Iniquitas, neque decernijam quidquam potuit, nifi in eorum fen/entiam, qui

Papa potentiam luxv.mque defendere, fummam rdigionem arbitrabantur. Eratne

aliqv.is vir gravis & eruditus, qui tantam indignitatem ferre tion potcrat ? hie,

v.: non bonus Catbalicus, terrore, minis, ac infccladone a Concilio ad probandum,

qua nollet, traducebatur. Infummd, in eumfiatum res eft adduila, iftorum, qui

tlluc facli inftilutique venerant, improbitate ; ut nonjam Epifcoporum, fed lar-

varum, non bominum, fed fimulacrorum, qua; nervis mcventur alienis, Concilium

illud videretur. Erant Epifcopi illi conduclitii pkrique, ut litres, Rujlicorum

muficum Irftrumentum, quos, ut vocem mittant, inflare neceffe eft. Nil babuit

ciim illo convtntu Spiritus Sanclus commercii : Omnia erant bumana confilia, qua

in imtnodicd, & fane qudm pudenda Pontificum tuendd Dominatione conj'umeban-

fur. Ulinc rejponfa, tanquam Delpbis aut Dodond expetlabantur ; iilinc nimi-

riim Spiritus ille Sanclus quern fuis Conciliis praefjejaclant, Tabellarii man!ids

inclufns mittebatur : qui (quod admodian ridiculum eft) cum aliquandb, utfit, aqua

pluviis excrefcebant, non ante advolare poterat, quam inundationes dejedijfent. Ita

fiebat, ut Spiritus non fuper aquas, ut eft inGenefi, fedfecus aquas ferretur. O
portcntofam & fingularem Dementiam! Return nihil efte poterat, quod Epifcopi

tanquam plebs, fafterent, nifi Papa autor fieret.

This Paffage is lb curious and fo full of good Senfe, that I dare fay the

Englifl] Reader will be glad to fee the whole of it in his own Language.
His Ac- « What Progrefs could be made in that Council, in which Sentiments
count of tc were eftimatcd by the Numbers upon a Divifion, and not by their

cil ren-
" Weight and Importance upon a Debate? Had Succefs depended upon

dered into " the Merits of the Caufe, or the Force of Reafoning •, had we had even
Englijb. << but a few Affiftants, few as they were, we could have defeated the nu-

" merous Forces of our Antagonitb. But as Numbers only were brought
" into the Field, where we were to make but an inconfiderable Figure com-
" pared to them, it was impoffible that we could come off victorious, even
" in that bed of Caules.

" The Pope could draw hundreds of his own Creatures againft every
" fingle Man or us ; and if even hundreds had feemed too few, it was in

" his Power of a fudden to create a tboufand to fend to the Relief of fuch of
" his Party as were engaged in Action. Therefore one might have every
u Day feen Bifhops, hungry and needy, and for the moll part young Men

" juft
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" juft bearded, funk in Luxury, flying to Trent, after being hired to vote 1707-

" as the Pope fhould direct. Thefe Fellows are indeed very unlearned and; J'_
" very foolifh, but yet they are ufefu! for their Impudence and Prefuchp-j'RENTi
" tuoufnefs.

" When thefe Auxiliaries had joined the old Worfhipers of the Pope,
" then it was that Iniquity grew rampant and triumphant ; nor now could
" any thing pais but according to the Sentiments of thole who thought that

" all Religion confifted in defending the Power and Luxury of the Pope.
" Was there any Man of Wifdom and Learning, who thought fuch infa-

*' mous Proceedings intolerable ? He was traduced, threatned and perfe-

" cuted, and reprciented as a bad Catholic for oppofing what he could not
•' but abhor.
" In fhort, things were brought to that Pafs by the Roguery of thofe

" who had come thither created and prepared for that Purpofe, that the
" Council feemed an Affembly, not of Bifhops, but of Puppets ; not of Men,
" but of Images put in motion by Machines behind the Curtain. Moft
" of the Bifhops were Hirelings, actuated and inlpired much in the fame
" Manner as thofe Wind-bags, a common mufical Inftrument among our
*' Country People, which it is necefiary to fwell up, in order to make them
" give a Sound.
" The Holy Ghoft had noBufinefs in that Affembly; all their Confultations

" were the Confultations ofmeerMen, turning upon the Prefervation of the
" immoderate, and indeed fhameful Power ofthe See of Rome. From thence,
" as from another Delphos or Dodona, their Anfwers were expected. It was
" from thence that the Holy Spirit, which they boafted prefided over
" their Councils, was conveyed in the Mail of a Poft-boy or MefTenger :

" and, which is very ridiculous, if at any time the Waters fwelled to a
" height, as they fometimes did, he could not fly over until they fell ; the
" Confequence of that Accident was, that the Spirit of God, did not here
" as in Genejis, move upon the Waters, but according to the Motion of the

" Waters. Monftrous and unparalleled Madnefs! Bifhops, as if they had
" been mere Mob, could come to no pofitive Refolution, unlefs directed
" by the Pope.

"

This Picture, which this good Bifhop of the Five-Churches draws of the Reflexion

Council of Trent, is very unlike that given us by the Jefuit Campian. But uPon
.

this

this is not at all furprizing, fince the former drew from the Life, and the

other, who was a Creature of the Pope, from Fancy, and upon falfe Re-'

cords and idle Reports, and confequently his Picture could not be but ex-

travagantly flattering.

We like wife faw the Epifcopal Palace, which is but a very indifferent The

Houfe. On the Side of the Stair-cafe is a kind of Portico, painted in^pifcopal

Frefco, but the Painting is worn off in feveral Places -, there remains how-
a ace '

ever a Piece of it pretty entire, which they very much value. It repre-

fents a Man fieaing a Cat upon the Table in Prefence of two Women and

three

Teilimo-

ny.
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1707. three other Men, who are all very attentive to this important Operation.

Ftt. - Apollo never Bead poor Marfyas more effectually nor dextrouily.

Jj;
—

«

' The Gallery and Apartments are alio full of Paintings, among which

are many Nudities, even in thofe Pieces that are taken from the Old Tefta-

many tine ment ; filch as Lot and his Daughters, Judas and Thamar his Daughter-in-
• L -- Law; Jofeph and the Wife of Potiphar ; Sufanna and the two old Men ;

David and Batbfieba. Here are alio fome Pictures of Venus, Lucretia, Tar-

quin, Cleopatra, and other naked Women •, efpecially in a Room where the

Bifhop ufes to fpend fome time after Dinner upon a Couch. Don't you

think that lb many Pictures of this Kind .are fomewhat too wanton in a

Bifhop's Palace, or that his Hours of Retirement ought to be fpent in more
fi nous Meditations? But what is more edifying and moft beautiful, as to

Painting in the whole, is two Cielings containing the four greater and twelve

lefler Prophets, done by a famous Painter which the Emperor Charles Vth
brought with him on his Return from Italy, together with the Martyrdom

of St. Simon.')!, which is performed with all the affecting Circumftances that

the Imagination of the Painter could fuggeft.

The Pa- The two fineft Apartments in this pretended Palace are paved with Por-
lace in-

ce]ane) anct the others with an ugly greyifh Stone full of Cracks, the Co-

b°e

n
'

Cra
'
lour whereof refembles Clay. In fine, though this Houfe is fo mudi talk-

ed of, there is fcarce any thing in it deferving the Attention of a Traveller,

or worth while to give Money to fee it. At one end of the Court

there ftands a great round Tower, which 'tis faid was built long before the

Birth of Chrift.

The Ori- Trent, in Latin Tridentum, by the Italians Trento, by the Germans Triendt,

ginaland is fituatcd upon the Adige, in a very fruitful Valley furrounded with high
Hillory of Hills. It is mentioned by Strabo, Phlegon, Ptolomey, Trogus, Pliny, and the
'""'

Itinerary of Antoninus. It was built by the Cenoman Gauls, who were dif-

poffcfletl by the Romans. The Goths became Mailers of it when they came
into Italy, and after them the Lombards. Afterwards it was pofTeited by

the German Emperors, until the Year 1377. when Vencejlaus Son to Charles

the IVth gave it to the Church of Rome. Afterwards its Bifhops being

made Princes of the Empire, became temporal as well as fpiritual Lords of

the City.

Etymo- Some Authors affirm, that the Name Tridentum is derived from Nep-
lo^y of its tune's Scepter or Trident,to whom, fay they,the City was formerly confecrated.
Name. 'pja j s Opinion took its Rife from an ancient Marble being found there,

whereon was a Neptune holding his Trident. Others derive the Name
from three Rivers or Torrents, that fall into the Adige a little above and

below the City. Others again fay, that it has its Name from three high

Rocks in the Neighbourhood, which appear like three Teeth, tres dentes.

Biznefs However that may be, the City is near twice as large as Bolfana, well in-

Riclinefs, habited and very rich, occafioned by its Commerce, encompaffed with a fin-

fee gle Wall without any Flanks, only fome fmall ancient Towers very well

built to defend ic. The Wooden Bridge over the Adige, fo much boafted

of
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of by the Inhabitants as a Wonder, is fo infignificant, that it hardly de-

fences to be mentioned. But as this City lies upon the Frontiers of Italy,

we muft not be furprized if all their Language has a fmall Twang of the -r RIT

Hyperbole. The lowefl Title of Honour they bellow on any one in Con- Full

verfation, is that of lllujlrijfuno, and if you pay them well, they will flatly nefs ofthe

call you Excellence ; which makes me incline to believe thatTrenl is in Italy,
Ital,a"! -

and not in Tirol, as molt Geographers have affirmed. Befides, their Lan-
guage is a broad Italian. The German Language is alfo fpoke here.

The Bifhop is a Prince of the Empire, and temporal as well as fpiritual Biftiop of

Lord of his Diocefe, which is of a very large Extent. His Revenue may *r*"' an<l

_

be about 40,000 Crowns per annum, and his Court confifls moftly of forry
gat ivc$ .

Fellows, having only a few Gentlemen in his Service, fome Footmen, and

not one Page. Notwithstanding the Sovereignty of the Bifhop, the City

of Trent has its own diftinct Privileges, and Magiltrar.es to preferve them :

Thefe confift of two Burgomafters, who prefide by turns, and twelve

Counfellors.

Three Years ago, the Duke of Vendome befieged the City of Trent with a The

French Army, as he was returning from Italy in order to join the Elector
)

Tov'?
|

' 1<
;'

of Bavaria in the Tirolefe ; but four thoufand Imperialifts, commanded by hfjB^JJJj

General Solari, throwing themfelves into the Town obliged him to retire,

after having bombarded and cannonaded it for eight Days, and burn-

ing but very few Houfes, becaufe they are ftrongly built, and of a kind of

red and white Marble dug out of the neighbouring Mountains. They
fhewed. us the Rock from which the Duke of Vendome battered the Town.
I forgot to tell you that in the Trentin the Heat is very great in Summer,
and the Cold in Winter infupportable ; the firft I can only tell you by
hearfay, but the laft from my own Experience.

'Twas in the Valley of Trent that the Emperor Lotharitts II. died as he Hiftory °f

returned from Italy, where he had gained fo many Victories ; being fiezed z?
l~ar'*!

mortally, he was obliged to put up at a Peafant's Hut, where he yielded his

laft Breath in the Month of December, in 1137. This Emperor re-eftablifh-

ed the Roman Law, which had been abolifhed by the Barbarians upwards
of 500 Years. Lotharius who for his many good Qualities may be equaled

to Charles the Great, chiefly on account of the many Victories he obtained

in Italy in Favour of Pope Innocent II. whom he twice fettled in the See „
of Rome, was neverthelefs fo weak as to fuffer that ingrateful Pope (after neft'ff"
being crowned in the Lateran Palace) to caufe the Ceremony of the Coro- Pope /»-

nation to be painted and hungup there with the following haughty Infcrip- ntcent. n.

cion below.

Rex venit ante fores, jurans p-ius urbis honores,

Poft homo fit Pap<£,fumit quo dante Coronam.

So true is it, that the Popes have always behaved with the greateft Infc-

lence to thofe Emperors who beftowed molt Favours upon them.

Numb. IX. I i i CHAPj
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Departure from Trent. Belcm a ftrong Fortrefs. Roveredo and its

Caftle. Its Church, and famous Silk-Mi11. Remarks on the Inha-

bitants of Tirol and the Trentin. A dangerous Pafs. Defcription

of the Fort Chiufa. Pifcantina. Verona a Bifhopric. Trium-

phal Arch ofthe Emperor Gallienus. Dominican Church. The Ca-

thedral. Epitaph oj Pope Lucius III. and his Hi/iory. That of
the learned Ceruttus. The Sacrifty and Canons of the Cathedral.

Church of the Madona of the Organs. That of St. Zenon. Hif-
tory of this Saint, and of the Devil Afmodeus. Church of St.

George. Afine Cabinet of Curiofities. Reflexion on the Jealoujy.

of the Italians. Church of Sancta Maria Auticha, and Tombs of
the Scaligers, Princes of Verona. Julius Scaliger abufed by many

learned Men*

Departure T ^ was very^ Weather wnen we left Trent, and the Road as rough

from-7rf»/ x a°d ftony as that we meet with fome Hours before we come to Lindaw.
The Tor- About half a League from the City, we crofifed the Torrent Per/em, which
rent of makes furious Inundations in the Summer, and difcharges itfelf into the

erMa
- _/i^ge m I cannot underftand why Mr. Mijjon could fay, that this Torrent;

together with the Lavis, rim or rather tumble over great Rocks until they comt

to Trent, fince one of them runs into the Adige more than a League above

the City, and the other more than half a League below it.

The Fort An Hour afterwards we palled under the Fort of Belem, built upon a
of Bihm high Rock, and belonging to the Emperor. The Place is ftrong, large
belonging

ancj comrnodioiis, of a quadrangular Figure, but oblong, and fortified with

Houfe of Towers which command the Roads at the Foot of the Mountain. The
Juftria Courtainsand Parapetsare well-faced, as are^the Merlons ; but the Out-works
•ittcribed. are more regular. A falfe Bray well-faced, built with falliant and re-en-

trant Angles defends the Fort, and makes the Accefs very difficult. The
Glacis, quite round is fo very fteep, that even an Attempt to take it muft

be attended with great Danger, but there muft be much more Difficulty

in making a Lodgement upon it. At the Angle neareft to the Pafs from
the Plain, which is all feen and commanded by thefe Fortifications, they

have built a large Ravelin, very commodioufly pierced with low Embra-
iiires, the upper part of which ferves for a Cavalier, and fcours both the

Plain and the Pafs. The Rocks which furround the Fort are lb rugged

and inacceffible, that inftead of finding any convenient Situation for a Bat-

tery, or a Road to the Top of them, I could not fo much asfee a Cranny

where a Cat might lodge.

At
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At Noon we arrived at Roveredo, in Latin Roboretum. This City, which »7°7-

has no other Fortification than plain Walls, is fuuated at the Bottom of the / '--
._*

Mountains on the Bank of the Adige. We pafs the River by a Stone Bridge, pover(i/a,

the Entry of which is defended by two large and ftrong Towers, and full and its

of Embrafures. Thefe Towers are defended by a Caftle built on a rifing FonAa-

Ground, which commands the Bridge, and indeed the whole City. This

Caftle, in which there is a Garrifon kept by the Emperor, is not amifs ; for

befides its Situation which renders it inaccefilble, it is flanked with four

great Towers, very flrong as well as their Curtains, all which have a great

Number of low Embrafures. The Situation renders it impoffible to make
either a Foffte or Out-works, but then I could obferve no Place where a

Battery could be railed againft it, and the Road that leads to it is very nar-

row, difficult, and entirely feen from the Place.

The City is tolerably handfome, but the Podejiat's Houfe,thougha very poor The

one, is there dignified with the Name of a Palace-, for no other Reafon but Town ffe*

becaufeit hasa Balcony of Marble, fupported by two Pillars, over the Entry.
lcrme'J '

On the Front of the Houfe there is a Marble, whereon is carved the Arms
ofa Gentleman of Trent, who has thrice been Podefiat of Roveredo : His
Name is Hieronimus Pilatus, and thinks it no Diflionour to derive the Ori-

gine of his Family from the celebrated Pontus Pilate, who condemned
Chrift in the Reign of Tiberius. On the contrary, he has often been heard

to fay, that his Predeceffor Pontius was not blameable, being himfelf

threatened with an Accufation before the Emperor, for having favoured a

Man who pretended to be King of the Jews, and who of Confequence

ought to have been confidered as a feditious Perfon.

We alfo went to fee fome Churches, particularly St. Mark's, which is Its

the principal, together with thofe of the Capuchins and Carmelites, which are Churches.'

at the Diftance of a Mufquet-fhot of the City Gate. There is nothing re-

markable to be feen in the two firft of thefe Churches, but the third is fa-

mous at Roveredo and in the Neighbourhood, on account of a Statue of Miracu-

St. There/a, who, 'tis faid, performs many Miracles, and is furrounded whh louS S:*"

a great Number of fmall Pictures, representing all the Wonders fhe has
tue "

performed, which furpafs thofe fhe even did in Spain, though that be her

own dear Country.

Our Conductor carried us alfo to fee what they call, the great Wonder Remark-

of Roveredo. You mu ft know that in this City they have a great Trade ab
!f

Sllk"

in Silk, and that a Building is erected on purpofe to carry on that Manu- ^'i
facture (which they call the great Spinning-boufe) on the Banks ofa little tares.

Brook, which turns a large Wheel, and that Wheel communicates Motion
to a Machine within the Houfe, that fpins raw Silk without any body's
Touching it, farther than to fct it a going. Butwhat is very remarkable, this

fame Mill throws or winds off at leaftfix hundred Pounds of Silk at once, and
thus makes a prodigious Quantity of it every Day. When this Silk is

dyed, they manufacture it into Sattins, Damafks, Velvets and other
Stuffs, which are fold at the Fairs of Bolzane, and from thence traniported

into Gnmany. I i i a After
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After having paid dear for a bad Dinner, we fet out from Roveredo, and

a> we were coming out at the Gate, I fpied on the Infide over head, an
Image of the Virgin Mary, with the two following Lines under.

Patris ave Getutrix, Kali quoque Filiafalve,

Hanc L'rbem Virgo cerne, tuerc, bea.

I own my Ignorance, I cannot make Senfe of the firft Verfe.

The For- About half a League from RovereJo we crofted a kind of Country about
reft of a League in length, all covered with Pieces of Rocks, as if they had fallen
RevereJe.

jj]<e j^a jn from Heaven: This they call the Foreft of Roveredo, though I

could not fee above a Dozen old fcabby Trees in the whole Place. The
Road, which was extremely bad, often led us by the Banks of the Aligc,

until we came to a large Borough called Alia, and fo near were we fonse-

times to the River, that our Drivers had feveral times almoft tumbled in-

j//a , to it. Alia is a fpacious well built Town, and looks like a fmall but hand-
Borgudto. fome City. At laft we arrived at Borguetto, the laft Village of the Diocefe

of Trent, where we found Chimneys to hold the Fire, inftead of the Stoves

uied in Germany,

Tel. 9.
Before I leave the Trentin, give me leave to communicate to you fome

Remarks fmall Obfervations I have made on its Inhabitants, and thole of Tirol their
upon the Neighbours. In this laft Country, the Women are ftrong and generally

Dtfofi-
4

very *a 'r » ^e ^cn veiT ta^' robuft and vigorous. As to their Temper,

tion of the they are neither Italians nor Germans, but both blended together, for there

Tirokfe Si appears in them an equal Mixture of the Qualities of both Nations : For
Titnttns. Inftanoe, the Sprightlinefs of the Italian, quenched a little by the plegma-

tic Temper of the Germans. The Trentins have all the Wit and Vivacity

of the former, and like them, are of a very middling Size. Moft of their

Women are but fhort, of a good Complexion, with black Hair, black Eyes
and Eye-brows, in fhort, the Italian Air.

Tleir St. -Anthony oi Padua is held in the Trentin m great Veneration, and Iook-

chief ed upon as the firft Saint in Paradife. In the Tirolefe, St. Chrijlophcr is

Saints. reckoned the principal Saint ; there you meet with his Picture every where,

not only on the Outlide of the Churches, but in very many private Houfes

;

and no wonder, for this St. Goliab is the Patron and Protector of the whole

Country, which is the largeft Earldom in Europe. It belongs to the Em-
peror, and contains the Counties of Tirol, Bregeniz and Feldkirk, together

with the Bifhopric of Brixen, Sec.

Cbiufa,* An Hour after we had left Borguetto, we came to OJfenigo, the firft:

Fort be- Village of the Veroneze ; it contains but about a dozen Houfes, and half of
longing tnefe are ruinous. About ten o' Clock we came to Chiufa, a fmall Fort that
to tie ^-^uts t jie paflage between the Rocks and the Adige, which runs in a

Precipice at the Foot of the Mountain. The Road which leads to the Fort

is cut out of the Rock , but fo narrow and rough, that 'tis impoftlble for

Horfes
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Horfes to draw Wheel-carriages along it ; we were obliged to unyoke ours, 1707.

and to hire nine or ten Peafants to draw and carry our Chaifes a little be-
Fel'- q -

yond the Fort. This Paffage is much more dangerous than that from Adam^"*
JBrixen to Bolzane, becaufe there are every Moment Pieces of Rock turn- rons Pais,

bling down and falling into the Adige. Yet Mr. Mifion, who magnifies to

fuch a Degree the Danger of the other, fays not one Word of this. For
all this Danger, I took notice of a grot Nich or kind of Oratory cut in

the Rock, containing a Statue of our Lady, before which there was a

Lamp which burns Day and Night : It was with difficulty I could climb

up to it by fmall Steps cut out on purpofe. Under the Window that fhuts

the Nich, are the two following Lines.

Virghris intaSia cum veneris ante figurant,

Pratereundo cave ?iefikatur Ave.

We made all the hafte imaginable to obey the Precept, left a great Piece

of Rock mould fall down and crufh us to Death for our Difobedience.

Whilft our Chaifes and Baggage were bringing up, I had leifure to view De(
"

cr, P-

the Fort of Chiufa, which is reckoned to be a very confiderable Pafs. Rp^
ftands upon the Confines of the Venetian Territories and thofe of Trent, and
its Situation to me appeared of fo great Importance, that I am furprifed

the Venetians, to whom it belongs, do not put it in a better Condition. It

commands the great Road that leads through the high Rocks, and one
mull: of Neceffity either pafs that Way, or elfe fly over them. It overlooks

the River,and can eafilyobftruct or defend the Paffage •, yet is no more than

a fimple Square, without either Flank or Foffee, or even the lead Out-
work before its Gate; infomuch that it has no other Refource on any Oc-
cafion but the Fire of its Curtains. On the Side that looks towards Trent,

there are fome fmall Embrafures made in the Rock ; thefe command the

great Road which is there fteep and difficult; but as it were eafy to plant

great Guns on both Sides of it, I'm afraid it could make but a poor De-
fence, having nothing but plain Walls on the Side that looks towards the

Venetian Dominions. At the Diftance of an hundred Paces from thence,

the Mountain jutts out into an Angle large enough to contain a confidera-

ble Body of Foot, together with fome Guns, from whence an Enemy might
very eafily climb up to the Fort and take it by Affault. The Garrilon

confifts of thirty Albanian Soldiers, a kind of Hujjars that ferve the Repu-
blic, and have no better Appearance than fo many Gi/fies.

After leaving the Fort of Cbiufa, we travelled a confiderable Time in a 4 /;ne
narrow Paffage furrounded by Rocks of a prodigious Height, whtre there Profpeft.

is an Eccho that repeats a Sound five or fix times very diftinclly. VPurfuing
our Journey along the Banks of the Adige, which runs in a ferpentine Stream
among the Rocks, we at laft fpied, all at once, the Heavens more open.
A large fine Country ffuch as we had not feen fince we entered among the

Moun-
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Mountains after leaving Schottgaw) with Hills riling gently at a Diftance,

prefented itfelf to our View. In a Word, the charming Country of Italy

appeared before us.

lum procul obfeuros collets, hwnilemque vidanus

Itaham : I.'aliam primus conclamat Amyntas :

Jtaliam lato focii clamore falutant

Horendas variis tranfgrejji cafibus Alpes.

«• Having travelled over a large Plain, where the Vines are planted by the
'"•'"'p. Roots of white Mulbery, and other Trees loaded with Vine Branches, we

reached Pifcantina before Dinner. Here, with the greateft Difficulty, our
Drivers purchafed a little Hay for their Horfes, and we ourlelves a little

bit of Sauceage (the only Meat we could procure) but could find no Muf-
tard to eat with it until an Apothecary fupplied us.

Pifcantina is a imallTown, and of a wretched Appearance; but obfervethe

Vanity of the Inhabitants, who have the following Inlcription in Capital

Letters upon what they call their Town-houfe, PISCANTINA VENE-
TORUM FWELISSIMA : Don't you think that this is a kind of Re-
flexion upon the other Towns that depend on the Republic ?

Suburb About a League from this paltry Place, we crolTed the Adige in a Ferry-
and fad

boat, pp fite to a little Country-houfe which the Boatman told us was the

ance of Palace of a Veronefe Count,- but not worth looking at. Some time after, we
Verona, diftinctly faw the beautiful Profpect of Verona prefenting itfelf, but the

Road that leads to it is very rough and Stony. I agree with Mr. Miffon

that the Entry on this Side of Verona is not apt to give Travellers a high

Opinion of its Grandeur, moftof the Streets in that Quarter being unpaved,

thinly inhabited, and in fhort it looks extremely poor and wretched. But he

has not obferved that all that Part, until we come to Caftel-Veccbio (which

is a kind of Arfenal) is no more than a mean Suburb, which is only inha-

bited by the Rabble. But when we once pafs the Triumphal Arch, now
called Porta di Burjari, formerly erected in Honour of the Emperor Gal-

T '

m- Hemsi
and whofe Infcription, though a little worn out, is ftill pretty legible.

bhal Arch Mr. Miffon has copied it very ill. Here it is with the greateit Accuracy.

of Galie-

mm, and
Colonia. Augufia. Verona, nova. Gallieniana. Valeriano. II.

tion.

L

El - Licinio. coff. Muri. Veronenfium. fabricati. ex. Die. III. Non.

Aprilium. Dedicati. pr. Non. Decembris. jubente. Sancliffmio. Gallieno.

Aug. N. injiftente. Aur. Marcellino. V. P. Due. curante. Jul. MarceWno.

I fay, when we pafs this Arch, we meet with a quite different View; the

Houfts are magnificent, confifting moftly of three Stories, are a Demonftra-

tion that they are not quite low, as that Traveller affirms. We obferved,

as well as he, fcveral Balconies of thefe Houfes adorned with Orange,

Citron and Pomegranate Trees, in Pots and in Boxes.

i The
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The Church of the Dominicans (one of the fineft in the City) and which J^il^j
happened to be near the Inn where we lodged, was the firft we vifited. Verona.

There we faw the magnificent Tomb of John Fregofa Doge of Genoa, and The

Generalifiimo of the Venetian Troops ; it is adorned with feveral Statues ^T""'i°
n

of white Marble, and fupported by fluted Pillars of a great height. The
Epitaph inlcribed is as follows.

Deo. Opt. Max. Efl
'a ?h

janus tregofius Ltgurum Princeps of G<nou,
Ac venet. Reip. Terrejlrium copiarum

Omnium prrfetJ. Ubiforliff. Ducis

Officia, Domi fori/que prajlitijfet

Sac. H. T. F. I. Hercules F.

Paterna pietatis memor P.

From this Church we went to view the Cathedral, which indeed is none T , c
of the mod magnificent. It is not however very little and dark, as Mr. Mif- thedral."

fen is pleafed to fay, on the contrary 'tis very light. Pope Lucius III. who
died at Verona when a Council was holding there, is buried in the Middle

of the Quire. I cannot comprehend what the fame Traveller means, when
he fays, " that his whole Epitaph confifts in thefe few Words. Ojja Lucii

III. Roma pulfi invidid :
" The Bones of Lucius III. driven by Malice from j>omb

" Rome : Whereas we read the following one upon his Tomb, which I have and EP [-

copied Word for Word. taph of
Pope La'

Offa
iiusin''

Lucii III. Pont. Max.
Cui Roma ob invidiam pulfo

Verona tuiiff. ac gratijj. Perfugium

fuit. Ubi conventu Chriftianorum ccio

Dum pr<£clara multa molilur i vita

exceffit.

That is : The Bones of Pope Lucius III. to whom, after being driven by

Malice from Rome, Verona afforded a morefafe and agreeable Shelter : There

holding a Council of Chriftians, wherein, while he was concerting many nobis

Defigns, he left this Life.

Under tliis Epitaph are the two Keys Crofs ways", with a triple Crown
in, white, yellow and red Marble, the whole of Mofa'ic-work, and cn-

clofed within an Oval of white Marble. Your Englifn Traveller Laffels

made ufe of bad Spectacles when he read this Epitaph, for he fays it is

expreffed in the following Words :

Luc*
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1707. Jjita iedit lucem tibi, Luci ; Pontificatum

*iw. I0 - Ojlia; Papalurn Roma ; Verona vtori.
,

T"~V
'~"""^

hr.o Verona dedit tibi Lucis gaudia ; Roma
\ ER.ON A *

hxilntm •, rwrfj Q/?/a •, L«^ wm.

Mr. MiJJon, who mentions thofe Verfes likewife, as having read them fome-

where, commits a great many Blunders here, both in tranfpofing and point-

ing the Words.

HUHifto- This Pope Lucius retired to Verona for fome Encroachments of Power
rv and at Rome, from whence he was driven by the Magiftracy and the Friends
tharaftcr of the Emperor Frederic Barbarojfa ; fo that I cannot eafily conceive how

it could be faid, as it is in his Epitaph ; Dum praclara mulla molitur, con-

ventu Cbrijtianorutn alio e vita exceffit, fince he bears the Character of a

very profligate and wicked Pope, both in the Hiflory of his Pontificate, and

in a great many Epigrams which were made againft him. The following

was preferved to us by the Abbot of Urfperg, and we may likewife find

it in a Letter which the Univerfity of Prague wrote to that of Oxford, in

the Time of the Emperor Vencejlas.

Lucius eft pifcis, Rex atque Tyrannus aquarumt

A Viru
: A quo difcordat Lucius ijie parum.

e am
*""

Devorat hie homines, hie pifcibus infidiatur j

againft Efurit hie femper, hie aliquandb falur.

him. Amborum vitam fi laus aquata notaret,

Plus rationis habel, qui ratione caret.

In Englijh thus :
" Lucius is the Nameof a Fifli, who is both the King and

" the Tyrant of the Waters, and in this refpect, Pope Lucius is not unlike

"him. The Fifh lives upon his Equals, and fo does the Pontiff". Thefirffis
" fometimes fatisfy'd, but the fecond has always a devouring Appetite. In
" fhort, of thefe two Monfters, he that is naturally deftitute of Reafon, is

" neverthelefs far more rational than the other.

Hiflory The famous FredcricusCeruttus, the ableft Grammarian and Rhetorician

and Epi- in his Age, is likewife buried in this Cathedral. For 50 Years he taught
taph of th fe two Arts with fo much Reputation, that he rendered his School at

cd Cerut-
Verona as famous as moft Univerfities in Italy. He died quite worn out

tui. with his long Fatigues, in the 79th Year of his Age. His Son Benedict

Ccruttus a Philolbpher and Phyfician, who publifhed the Mufeum Calceola-

rii, erected to his. Father a Monument, where he addreffes himfelf to him
in the following Apoftrophe :

Ave Pater Frederice Cerutte.

Pater Eruditionis omnis Liberations. Parens incompara-

bilis cif memorande, Promeritumque hunc Titulum ster-

num a Filio Pientiffimo Benediclo Cerutto, Medico Phyjico

habe. Anno M.DC.XI. XIX. Cal. Febr. Qui diesfini-

tionis ejus fuit. vixit an. 79. m. 5. d. 4.

Frederic Ceruttus had a very fine Library flocked with a great many cu-

rious Manufcripts both Greek and Latin. He has publifhed Jeveral Works,
1 and
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and amongft others one intituled, Commentariorum Elenchus, and a very fine 1707.

Paraphrafc in Profe of Horace's Works. Feb. 10.

Under the White Marble Buft of Cardinal Auguflino Valeria Bifhop of vTTc^T''
Verona, who is interred in the fame Church, there is an Epitaph of that

Prelate, in which he is compared to God in the following impious Terms :

Inter quern & Deum, virtute conciliante omni, fumma neceffiludo fuit, fumma Bfeiphe-

fimilitudo. Which is in Englifh : " Between whom and God, by the Me- ™°{" Ep1'

" diation of every Virtue, there was the greateft Friendship, and the a Si/hop"
" greateft Refemblance." So true it is, that this Nation is hyperbolous at Verona.

in every Refpect.

We likewife fee there the honorary Monument erefted by the People The He-

of Verona to the learned Cardinal Norris, formerly a Religious Auguftine. —t^W
His Buft of White Marble is fupported by four Angels of the fame Matter. Carina!
We were fhewn in the Sacrifty a great many excellent Pictures, amongft AW/.-,

whom they put a great Value upon one of the laft Supper of Jefus Chrijl, TheS
one of St. Peter, one of St. Paul, and two holy Families by Paul Veronefe, crifty ar.j.

together with an Ademption of the Virgin Mary by 'Titian. iti Pi-

The Canons belonging to this Cathedral are fixt to the Number of ftures -

twenty one precifely, beyond which they cannot be augmented : And as The Ca-

foon as they come to be fixty Years of Age they are allowed to take a Co- nons of

adjutor for difcharging their Office, upon paying him a certain Sum. The
j r

e
i

l"atiie "

Sieur Jcuvin de Rochfort in his Voyage to Italy fays, that the Church of

St. Zeno is the Cathedral of Verona, but he is grofsly miftaken.

From the Cathedral, we went to the Church of our Lady of the Organs, The

there to vifit the holy Statue, and the Relicks of the blejfed Afs, upon Church

which Jefus Chrifl was formally mounted, and whofe Travels and Adven-
LadTof

tures Mr. Miffon has been at pains to give us, from his leaving Pale/line all the Or-
thro' the Ifles of Cyprus, Rhodes, Candia, Malta, Sicily, and the Gulph ofgans.

Venice, till he came to Verona, and all this upon the Relation of a French The
Merchant. It was entirely upon the Credit of this Traveller, that we afic- bleflbd

ed for a Sight of thefe fine Relicks ; but the Religious, to whom we ad- A '"
s
, an

drefTed ourielves for that Purpofe, fell into a Paffion, and treated us as fo
'" Vent 'oii

many Vifionaries and Hereticks, and we were afraid that they would even ^^5/'
turn us out of their Church as fuch by the Shoulders. Being mortified

with this fmart Rebuff", we made the beft of our Way out, without hav-

ing the Satisfaction of feeing this new St. Martin, and went to the Church

of St. Zeno.

It is near the Gate of the fame Name, and is faid to have been built by The
Pepin, Son to Charles the Great, and King of Italy. Its great Gate Church of

makes indeed a very Gothic Appearance, and the Figures upon it in Bas- St'
z""-

Relief, agree very well with the Tafte of thofe Times. I muft by the

way obferve, that the learned Father Mabillon is miftaken, when he

writes, that that Prince is buried in this Church ; for his Tomb is fhewn
in that of St. Procolus, which is hard by.

Numb. X. K k k In
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In a Cell near that of St. Zeno is to be feen a great Bafon of red Marble,

pretty much refembling Porphiry ; this Bafon is of a prodigious Largenefs
* A and Weight. We are told here, as an indifputable Truth, that the De-

fthis vil Afmodeus being quite mad, that St. Zeno, Bifhop of Verona, faid Mafs
with every Day in this Church, with lb much Devotion that he converted even
vl the molt Abandoned, took, it into his Head one Day to goand take up this

at Bafon, which ferved as a Receiver to a Fountain in the Gardens of the

Royal Palace at Lt/bon, and without any Manner of Refpecl for the Pre-

tence of Jefus Cbrijl, which the holy Bifhop was then elevating in the Sa-

crament, he threw this enormous Veffel into the Middle of the Church,

with an amazing Noile. It is not very clear whether it came thro' the

Door, or broke the Roof -, but however that be, this Accident interrupt-

ed the Devotion of the good Souls who were afTifting at Mafs, and gave

fuch Offence to St. Zeno, that after having fmartly reprimanded this moll

impudent Devil, he ordered him immediately to carry the Veffel to the

Place from whence he had taken it, under the Pain of having a double

Strapade in Hell. The poor Devil, quite ftunned with this Alternative,

threw himfelf at the Feet of the Saint, afked Pardon for his Infolence, beg-

ing him to confider the monftrous Weight of the Bafon, and that he was

quite out of Breath with having already carried it fo far. The good Bi-

fhop, touched with the Reafoning and Humility of the Devil, command-
ed him only, by Way of Penance, to take up the Bafon, and place it at

the outer Side of the Church-door, where it is yet to be feen, with the

Prints of his Claws upon it. This merry Story is believed here by the

common People as an Article of Faith.

Befides this Church, we vifited feveral others, which have little or nothing

Church of remarkable in them, exceptinga few pretty good Pictures. That of St.

St. George. Ggorge,vi\\\ch is thehandfomefl, has the following Infcription upon its Front

:

Numini Jantlo propitiato Divi Georgii, pollentis, potentis,

invitli. Pie, Rite, Solemnities, Sacrum, dicatum ejlo.

There are likewife in this Church fome excellent Pictures of Paul Veronefe

otherwife Paul Gagliari, a famous Painter, born in this City in the Year

1490 ; amongft which the Martyrdom of St. George is juftly admired for

its great Beauty.

pt l ,, A Man of Diftinction, to whom we were recommended, this Day in-

The fa- traduced us to Count Mofcardo, who is one of the Canons of the Ca-
mous Ca- thedral. This Gentleman, who is upwards of fixty Years of Age, re-

Co" t

ce 'ved us with great Civility, and infilled upon fhewing us in Perfon not

Mojlurdo. a mere Cabinet of Curiofities, but a fpacious Apartment, confiding of fix

Chambers and a Gallery, filled with the moft curious Productions of Na-
ture and Art. As there are a great many both particular and general De-
scriptions of all thofe CuriofitieSj I fhall not undertake to give you an

exact
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exact Catalogue of them, which of itfelf would fwell to be a tolerably large 1707.

Volume. In Reality, the Collection of Count Mofcardo is one of the largell F,/'- '

'

and fineft that is to be feen any where, confifting of Books, Pictures, pre- y^T"*
cious Stones, Metals, Chryftals, Plants, Petrefaflions, Medals, Monies,
little Statues, Inftruments ufed by the Pagans in their Sacrifices, Urns,
Sepulchral Lamps, Rings, Seals, and Keys of the Ancients : We likewife

fee there a Collection of Vafes, Arms, Head-dreffes, and Shoes of diffe-

rent Nations, Clocks of all Kinds, Shells, Foflils, Mirrors of mixt Me-
tal, Coral Trees, Amianthus Stones, monftrous Productions or Whims of
Nature ; in fhort, every Thing that can be imagined curious, rare, or ex-

traordinary.

After fpending a good Part of the Day in viewing thofe fine Things, Two re-

amongft which are, as it is pretended, fome Bafilifk Eggs; the polite mart

Count fhewed us, as a particular Favour, two or three little Curiofuies, Curi0"ties

which I dare fay are not mentioned in any of the printed Catalogues of his

Rarities. The firft was a fmall Picture reprefenting naked Men and Wo-
men in a great many lafcivious Portures, but when viewed thro' a Micro-
scope, made for that Purpofe, all the different Figures in the true Point

of View, reprefent only a Venus and Cupid, compofed of the Head of one
Figure, the Arms of another, the Body of a third, and fo on. The other

Rarity, which he referved for us as a dainty Bit, is half a dozen of antique

Priapi in Bronze of different Largenefs, with a Propugnaculum pudendorum

fceminini generis, or a Padlock to keep the Ladies chafte, upon which the

good Count, who is both a Canon and Prieft, was very merry and witty.

I took the Liberty to tell him that no other than a jealous-pated Fool Reflex'ons

could be capable of inventing fuch a Machine, of which ten to on-: he u Pon the

himfelf was the Dupe, fince the Ladies were to cunning to be thus impof- ^?-
al

.

ou
9

r

ed upon by their Hufbands, efpecially when they are kept under too great a na)Ut
Confinement. He anfwered, that I was in the right, but that it was a Kind
of Repofe which Italian married Men chofe to give themfelves, they ge-

nerally believing that this little Precaution is an excellent Prefervative

againft the Growth of Horns. Don't you think that thefe People are to

be pitied for lying under fuch a Miftake ? The Uneafinefs created by Jea-
louly is only an Evil of the Imagination •, and can the Padlocks, and the

Guards which they place about their Women, cure this Diftemper ? No,
thefe Keepers are not fo quick-fighted, as that fome Gallantries do not ef-

cape them, which they either will nor, or do not fee ; for very often the

Infidelity of thofe Guardians contribute to that of their Wards.

But to return to our Canon, he told us that his Father Count Lewis Hiftory of

Mofcardo, Author of the Hiltory of Verona, and his Grandfather had both this Col-

fucceffively been labouring for upwards of fifty Years, in collecting all thefe
lc<^'on -

Curiofities, which, as he faid, coft upwards of one hundred thoufand Du-
cats. That his Father had left three Sons, one of whom, a famous Do-
ctor of Law, had been dead for fome Years, and that another Brother and

himfelf was all that remained of the Family of Mofcardo ; therefore I can-

K k k 2 r.ot
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not underftand who die Perfon could be that fhewed all thofe Curiofities to

Mr. Mijfon, and whom he calls Mr. N— , and the worthy Profejfor of the

Cabinet, as if that whole Family had been extincT: at that Time. Be-

fides this curious Collection, there are i'cveral others at Verona, particu-

larly in the Palaces of the Counts Bevilaqua and Jufti, which contain a

vaft Number of Rarities, fuch as Pictures, Statues, &e.
Faffing before the Church of Santa Maria Anticha, which is very little

Church of antj dark, wc obferved fome magnificent Tombs of Brafs of the Scaligers,

Ma*a w '10 were f°rmer'y Princes of Verona. You know that Julius Gcfar, and

Anticha, His Son Jofeph Scaliger boafted that they were ddcended from thole Prin-

andTcmb cts, and that the fatirical Scioppius has rallied them very pleafantly upon
that Account in his Scaliger Ilypoboliiihcns.

Guy Putin has been as fevere as Scioppius on Scaliger the Father, his

Words arc as follow :
" Julius Cccfar Scaliger was a noted Impoftor ; he

" never was in the War?, as he fays he \va c
, nor at the Court of the Em-

" peror Maximilian I. He ftudied hard all his Life, and acquired a great
" deal of Learning. When he was young he became Cordelier, having

nothing to fubfilt upon, and continued his Studies very clofely •, upon
his quitting that Plabit he devifed the Cheat, with which he impofed

" upon all Europe, viz. that he was defcended from the Princes of Verona*

" In order to conceal himfelf the better he came to France, where he mar-
«* ried the Daughter of an Apothecary of Agen, tho' fome fay file was a
* Bifhop's Baftard. He wrote a very fine Work againft Cardan ; only
4' we muff obferve of it, that all the Experiments he reports of himfelf,

" and which he fays he made in Natural Hiftory, War, and Medicine,
" are abfolutly falfe ; for he counterfeited them all on purpofe for no other
«* End than to difguife his mean Birth, and his being a Monk, which he
" thought difgraceful, being of a very ambitious Temper. There is one
*' Barthokmy Riccius who writes to him in the following Terms. You muft
** neceffarily at prefent be very learned, for you have ftudied clofs for thefe

" thirty Years."

Scioppius and Patin are not the only Writers who have fallen foul on

Scaliger the Father ; for Leo Allatius, a Native of the Ifland of Chio, Gen-
tleman to Cardinal Barbarini, and afterwards Keeper of the Vatican Li-

brary upon the Death of Holflenius, calls Scaliger, Decoflor, furibundus, fa-
tuus, furens, infaniens, delirans, qui multa fcripfit bruto potius quam homine

digna. That is in Engli/h : " A Plagiary, a Madman, a Fool, a frantic,

" fenflefs, doating Fellow, and one who wrote a great many Things
" more worthy of a Brute than a Man." And all this was becaufe Sca-

liger was no Friend to Greek Authors, particularly Homer, whom he has

degraded too much below Virgil.

History of This is the fame Leo Allatius who wrote a Book upon the native Coun-
Lco Alia- try of Homer, and undertook a Journey in order to find it out. He pre-
«'*'• tends it was the Ifland of Chio, where he himfelf was born. Mr. Gro-

novius has inferted that Book in his tenth Volume of his Greek Antiquities.

Lea

Cenfured

by Leo

Jllalius

ii k.ewife.
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Leo Allatius likewife was the Perfon whom Gregory XV. fent in'.o Germany 1707.

to bring the Library of Heidelberg to Rome ; but finding that Po{ e dead at
f'*- "•

his Return, he was thrown into Prifon, being accufed by Scioppius, and vTroTa'
ibme others, with having embezlcd the belt Books of that Library. He
was even very near coming to the Gallows, as his Reward for the great

Trouble he had been at in bringing that Library from fuch a Diftance.

As to the Scaligers, Father and Son, if both have been abufed in a o-reat Both *"
Number of Writings, they have on their Side launched out full as many. ****,

Inve&ives againft moft of the learned Men of their Age ; a Behaviour un- riloL in*"

worthy of the Defendants of the brave Princes of Verona. their

Woiks.

CHAP. LXVIII.

Verona belonging to the Venetians. Its Amphitheatre. A fine Build-

ing, and its Infcription. Ridiculous Pretenfwn of the noble Family

of Coronaro at Venice. The Exchange jor the Merchants. The

Toiai-houfe, and Jcveral Palaces. The Fortreffes. Falfe Repre-

fentation of this City, by Monf. Miffon. Its Hi/lory, and adjacent

Country. Learned Perfons of both Sexes bom at Verona. Its Bi-

Jhops, Churches, Soil, and Charatler of its Iiihabitauts. Fine

Encomiums of this City by both the Scaligers.

THE Amphitheatre being the fineft Piece of Antiquity in Verona, Feb. 12.

we went this Morning to fee it. It is a pretty entire Piece, and Th
.

e Am "

perfectly Oval ; but its outer Wall is all ruined, excepting a Fragment, of/w^
with about a dozen Arcades. We were aflured that the Church of St. Ni- defcribed,

eolas, or the cTheatins, which is near to the Theatre, was built out of its

Ruins, as well as the Convent of thofe good Fathers.

Some learned Men pretend, that it was built by T. Quintius Flaminius,

the Son of that Flaminius, who was defeated by Hannihal near the Lake of
Trcfimene ; others will have it to be a Work of Augujlus ; and others that

of a private Perfon. The Entrance to the Arena, or Pit, is by two large

Gates oppofite to one another, each with a Platform above, enclofed by a
Marble Baluftrade ; but thofe Gates are not antique. Joiroin de Rochefort

afligns only forty two Rows of Seats to this Amphitheatre ; Dr. Burnet but

eight and twenty ; Mr. Mijjon forty four -, Mr. Huguetan, an Advocate in

the Parliament of Paris, mounts them to forty fix, and fays, that the

whole is built of a white and red Marble. For my Part I counted them
three Times in three different Places, and will venture to affure you that

there are forty five Rows, including that which is now almoft level with
the Floor of the Arena or Pit ; fo much is the Ground raifed by Time.
Thefe Seats or Steps are of an exceeding hard Stone, pretty wide, and very

high;
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tion.

1707. high, and the Mag'tftrates take care to keep them in Repair in Propor-
Fek 12.

t jon> as any of them are confumed by that grand Devourer, Time,

y^y^ They begun laft Year to dig up the Middle of the Pit, and they have

l

A
difcovered a great many Statues of Stone, with their Bafes and Chapiter?,

Antiqui- all upright, and ranged pretty much like thofe of a Portico. This Difco-
ties difco- very has made them refolve to dig and fearch all over the Arena, in hopes
vered by ^ finding a good many Antiquities, upon which the Learned of Verona are

the
2 '"

preparing to make endleis Differtations.

Ground We went out of the Amphitheatre thro' one of the Seventy two Doors
,iere

- it had formerly. Thofe that remain are turn'd into Warehoufes, where

Goods and others Things are lock'd up. I had almoft forgot to tell you,

that towards the Middle of its Height, on the Infide, there is the follow-

ing Infcription above one of the Paifages betwixt the Benches or Seats

:

A modern Jacoho Fofcareno

^cr 'P" Quod Amphitheatrum injtaurandum

curavit.

Quodque ejus prudentid

In Max. Italic frumenti inopid,

Una Verona abundavit.

Fratori Fairique opt, Veron, D. P.

In Englijh : " To the Memory of James Fofcarenus, an excellent Praetor

" and Senator of Verona, for his Care in repairing this Amphitheatre, and
" his wife Management in preferving Verona alone in Plenty, amidft the

" greateft Scarcity of Corn all over Italy."

Hard by this Amphitheatre are the ancient Walls of the City ; it is

quakes fa'd that an Earthquake in the Year 11 17. one of the moft terrible ever

and felt in that Country, ruined that Part of thofe Walls which are now want-

Thunder
jng5

together with moft of the public Edifices, and a vaft Number of pri-
f
h

ta

'r°
vate Houfes. In the Year 1624. the Lightening fell upon the Powder-

'
,s lty

' Magazine, which blew up fo furioufly as to bury under its Ruins, befides a

o-reat Number of Houfes, four Convents, with all the Nuns that were in

them.

A fine The Square, commonly called the Ox Square, is between the Amphi-
modem theatre and another great Building of hewn Stone, and of a very fine Ar-

bufun-
8 ' chitefture. The Senate of Venice defigned it for an Arfenal, a Manege,

finifhed. and other Military Ufes. It is pity that it is not finifhed, for it would be

a very fine Structure. A White Marble Stone built into its Front, con-

tains the following Infcription, in Praife of the Perfon who raifed it thus

high.

Scipiadum

Earth-
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Scipiadum vera foboles Hier. Cornelius.

Non everfa Carthaginis g/oriam,

Sedinelytas Avorum virlutes amulatus. And In-

Pr<tfe5!uram prudentiffune gerens. fcription.

Molem hanc vix folo emergentem

Ecce in quam amplitudinem exlukrit.

MD.C.XI.

In EngliJJj : " The true Defcendant of the Scipio's, without afpiring to

" their Glory of deftroying a Carthage, but emulous of the illuftrious Vir-

" tues of his latter Anceftors, and behaving with wonderful Prudence in

" his Civil Magiftracy, has raifed this very noble Structure almoft from

" the Ground in the Year 1611."

I could wager a good Deal, my Friend, that for all the many fine Ridicu-

Things you know, particularly your great Learning in Antiquity, you lousPre-

never had heard that there are People now in the World who prefume to
[^J

1™^
call themfelves the Defendants of the Conqueror of Hannibal, and the „an pa .

Deftroyer of Carthage. It is however certain, that the noble Family ofmilyat

the Comaro's in Venice, ferioufly value themfelves upon being related to v"'"e -

thofe ancient Heroes. This Relation probably is fomewhat like that of the

Fellow in one of Scarron's Plays, who was Coufin to the Emperor Charles

the Vth, in the two thoufand and eightieth Degree. So that I would not

advife the Nobleman, who refides at London in Quality of Embaffador

from the moft Serene Republick, and who is of that Family, to value

himfelf too much upon this Head, for fear fome blunt Briton mould tell

him in a fatirical Stile :

. Cur cum propriis virtutibus affers

Grande fupercilimn, fc? numeras in Jlirpe triumphos ?

'Tolle tuum precor Annibakm, viclumque Syphacem

In cafiris ' & cum tola Carthagine migra.

Tho' Mr. Mijfon has fpoke but indifferently of (his City, yet the more pe^ , 3#

we walked thro' it we thought it the more beautiful. The Square or Ex- The Ex-

change where the Merchants meet may be called a very fine one. It is change,

embellifhed with a magnificent Fountain, adorned with a Number of Sta- ^ f

n"

d
tues, that, thro' a great many Parts of their Bodies, throw up the Wa- other Pa-

ter, which falls into three Stories of Bafons. The Town-houfe which looks laces,

into this Square is likewife worthy of Remark : Its Front is adorned with

the Figures of the moft illurtrious learned Men that Verona has produ-

ced : 'Tis compofed of three great Wings, with a Court in the Middle,

and its Halls and Chambers are filled with a vaft Number of valuable

Paintings. The Palaces of the General, and the Podeftat are likewile well

worth the feeing, on Account of a confiderable Number of fine Pictures

1 chat
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that are in them •, as is that of Count Chiodo, both on Account of its Paint-

ings and magnificent Furniture. It is built according to the molt exadt

Rules of Architecture, with a noble Salon ; and the Beauty of the whole is

comp'.eated by the fine Profpecr. from it, which terminates the View on
two Sides, over the River and over the City. A large Garden in the

Form of a Terrafs, adorned with a vaft Number of Statues, and a Foun-
tain with Water-works, compleats this noble Manfion.

T ,
Not far from the Exchange lies the Jezvs Street, which is a great deal

larger and cleaner than that of their Brethren at Frankfort, tho' not fo

garter, long. Like that there are two Gates, one at each End of it, guarded by
two Soldiers, who are relieved from Time to Time •, they lock the Gates

every Night at Seven o'Clock, and carry the Keys to the Governour ; fo

that thefe poor Ifraelites are as it were imprifoned in their own Street every

Night, till two other Soldiers come next Morning at Eight o'Clock to

open their Gates.

T'.ie The Caftle of St. Peter built by Maftin Scaliger upon the Ruins of an
Caftle of ancient Theatre, and that of St. Felix, which is higher than the other, are
St '

d l""' fituated on a rifing Ground within the Walls, and abfolutely command

of St." the City. The Walls on that Side are very plain, without Flanks or De-
Felix. fenfes, excepting a few Towers raifed here and there. As to the Caftles,

that of St. Peter is built towards the Middle of the Declivity in the old

Manner, and flanked with Towers, which have Merlons and Loopholes,

but without any Ditch.

The Caftle of St. Felix, which they call the Citadel, ftands much higher,

and is built in the modern Way. It is a regular Square, with Baftions

and Curtains. It is but a fmall Place, and capable of containing only a

few People, but is of great Importance, as it commands the Caftle as well

as the City. It has no Out-works, not even a Covered Way ; its greateft

Strength confifts in its Situation, which is very rugged and fteep. The
Ditch is but fmall, and without any Counterfcarpe.

Fine Pro- From thefe two Places we can furvey the whole Extent of the City, and

fpiA from be charmed with its delightful Situation, which Mr. MiJJon could never be
them.

t j ret} vvith contemplating. It is indeed a pretty unequal one, but the

The moft agreeable that can be feen in the World. Thro' the Middle of the
River C_ity runs the Adige, a large River, which your Countryman Laffels irri-

hsir'd^e ProPerty Names the Adda, and which is the only confiderable River in
b

Lcmbardy that does not difcharge itfelf into the Po. Over it are thrown

four fine Stone-bridges, the handfomeft of which is called Cajlel-vecchio,

whofe middle Arch is of an extraordinary Heighth and Breadth.

Remark * mu^ ^ere ta k-e Notice, that either Verona has very much changed her

on the Si- Situation fince the Days of Silius Ilalicus, who lived under Nero, or that

tuation of this Poet is very much miftaken, when he fays, in his eighth Book of the
Verona. ]>mic War, that the Adige encompaffes that City :

Tim Verona Atheji circumflua, & undiqtie /oilers

Arva coronaniem nutrire Faventia pinum. The
j
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The other Fortifications of Verona, tho' irregular, are at prcfent in 1 "

pretty good Repair, and well provided with Cannon, cipecially fmcc the ^V^
Imperialifts under Prince Eugene, and the Armies of France and Spain under Verona
the Duke de Vendofme, encampt fo near the City, as that they could be 1 be 1-1-

diftindlly viewed from its Ramparts. Such dangerous Neighbours great- fificatioiw

ly alarmed the Senate of Venice, which, to prevent a Surprize, inftantly ^ j'J"'

let about repairing the Fortifications, and guarded them with a llrong

Garrilbn.

Once more, I can't imagine what could induce Mr. MiJJon to write Verona

" that this City is ill peopled, that it has a mean Air, but little Com- ve^ P°"

" merce, and that it is far from being agreeable ; in fhort, that there is ^d (u ]|

" nothing in it that can allure a Traveller ; and that the mod fubttantial of Trade.

" Inhabitants live but poorly, and without any State or Pomp." All that

we faw flatly contradicted this Account. I agree with him that the Su-

burbs of St. Zcno's Gate is not very populous, but the People fwarm in

the City itfelf, and after we paffed the Triumphal Arch •, fo that great

Crowds are feen almoft every where in the Streets, efpecially on the Side

of the Square, upon the Exchange, and the Bridges. But to prove that

there is a great Trade at Verona, I need but inform you, that there are

here a great many rich Bankers ; that the Goods fent from Germany to

the Fairs of Bolzane, in order to be tranfported into Italy, generally come
thro' Verona by the Aiige ; that there are befides a vaft Number of Silk-

weavers, together with Swarms of Jews who carry on large Dealings.

As to the pretended poor Figure, and Way of Living of the Gentry, I ^
nd

can aver that we faw here a great Deal of Finery, and a vaft Number of
omp '

magnificent Coaches, and that Count Mcfcardo, with other credible Per-

fons, aiTured us, that moft of the Canons, all the Ecclefiaftics of fome Di-
itinclion, and almoft every Gentleman keeps his Coach. Befides there is

here a Podeftat for adminiftring Juftice, and a Capi/ano Grande, who has

the Charge of warlike Affairs, both of them noble Venetians, and each

keeps a little Court, where there are very frequent Balls, and fometimes
even Operas. You may imagine that all thefe are Inducements for the

Nobility to make a Figure. In fhort, Verona appeared in our Eyes to be

a fine large City, and we were joined in our Opinion by a good many
Strangers who lodged with us in the fame Inn.

As to its Original, Authors are divided : The pretended Cato and Sempro- Origi-:.il

nitts of Annius of Viterbo fay, that it was built by the Tufcans ; Ptolemy and
J*"

Hl "

Livy by the Gauls under Brennus ; and Pliny by the Euganeans. However ya
'

that may be, after the Romans had chafed the Cowman Gauls from thence,

they fent a Colony hither under Cn. Pompeius Strabo, Father to the great

Pompey, in the Year of Rome 664.. It was afterwards demolifhed under

Atiila, that true Scourge of God ; by the Goths ; and repaired by the Lom-
bavds, and Charles the Great. It fell afterwards into the Elands of diffe-

rent Mafters, fuch as the Tyrant Ezzelin, the Carraras, the Scaligers, till

Numb. X. L 1 1 it

crona

.
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it cime to its prcfent Mafters the Venetians, and it is now one of the I

Cities upon all their Territories.

Its Situation is fo pleafant, and the Air fo pure and whokfome, that (e-

veral Reman Emperors have lived long here on that very account. Not
far from it lies the high Mountain Baldo, which produces a great many
Medicinal Simples and Herbs, tho' its Top is covered with Snow thro*"

all the Scafons. It is plentifully furnifhed with excellent Limes, particu-

larly with a delicate Trout, named Carpio;-:e, from the Lake de Garda, an-

ciently Lacus Benacus, which is thirty five Miles long and twelve broad.

The Lake is famous for the little Ifland of Sirmio, io much celebrated by
Catullus. It is fometimes as tempeftuous as the Sea. itfelf, as Virgil very

well obferves

:

-Te Lari maxime, teque

Fluctibus, & franitu adfurgens, Benacc, marine.

Georg.Virgil. lib. 2.

Ihere vex'd by Winter-Storms Benacus raves,

Confused with working Sands and rolling Waves,

Rough and tumultuous, like a Sea it lies,

So loud the Tempeft roars, fo high the Billows rife.

Addison.

The
darned

Men of

Verona.

Verona has produced feveral learned Men, amongft others the Poets Ctf-

tullus and Emilius Macer, who is fo honourably mentioned by Ovid.

S<epe Juas valueres legit mihi grandior <svo

Quaque nocet ferpens, qusjuvat herba, Macer.

Bcfides thofe two great Poets, this City likewile gave Birth to Cornelius

Jffepos and the two Piinys, if we are to believe Eobanus Hejfus, who fpeaks

of them in the following Terms

:

Magna tuo falve major Verona Calullo,

Elinius hie aims imus cjf alter habet. .

But the Town of Como difputes the Birth of the elder Pliny with Verona :

Vr.) uvius likewife was a Veroncfe, as was the Hiftorian Paulus Emilius?

\ i .'limns Fracaflorius, Domitius Calderinus, and Onuphrius Panvius.

Vir ad omnes & Romanas £s? Eccleftajlicas Antiquilatcs e tenebris eruendas na-

tus. That i?, " A Man born for digging out of Obfcurity all the Roman
** and Kcdefiaftical Antiquities.''

I have read fomewherc that Fracaflorius was born without a Mourh, or

bom with- with only a fmall Slit, or that his Lips were almoft clofed together, and
.. ; .1 that
:..

Fr acaf-

:
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that a Surgeon fc-parated them with an Inflrument; upon which Julius

Co-far Scaliger compofed the following Verfes

:

Verona
Os Fracaftorio nafcenti defuit, ergo Epigram

Sedulus attenta finxit Apollo manu. °' 5'

hide kauri, Medicufque ingens, ingenfque Poeta,
eu?°l

Et magno fades omnia plena Deo.

You know that Fracajlorius was a Phyfician, and an excellent Poet, Several

Philofopher, and Aftrologer. In the firft of thole ProfefTions he practifed Particulars

without taking any Fees for his Vifits or Prefcriptions, excepting when he ? .J
.*

attended the Fathers of the Council of Trent in Quality of their Phyfician.

His Poem de Syphilids, which he add re ft to Cardinal Peter Bembus, is

incomparably fine ; but his Poetic Fire feems to have been evaporated

when he wrote his Poem upon the Adventures of Jofeph the Patriarch ; for

it is in Truth but an indifferent Performance •, lb that honed Fracaflcrius

did more honour to the Pox than to the Patriarch. The following Epi-

taph was compofed by the fame Scaliger upon his Death :

Hie fitus eft Fracajlorius Hieronymus •, urna

Quem capit, hie cepit peilore cuncla fuo. Hi? Epi.

Sidera digejfit : revocavit funcra, Rerum taph b/

Nature imperii confeius, atquc Dei. Scaliger.

Aul Ileliconiadum fontem ftbi fujlulit omncrn :

Aut tumulus vertex hie Heliconis erit.

The judicious Cardinal Henry Norn's, formerly a religious Augufthis, and Cardinal

ProfeiTor of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory at Pifa, and the learned Tau elks Sarayna AV^and
were likewife of Verona. The former was Author of the Hifloria Pelagiana, Sarayna.

printed at Padua in 1673. The Hiftory of the Dona'ijls, a great many
Works upon .St. rfugtt/line's Doctrine of Grace againft Father' Macedo ;

Duplex Dijjertatio de duobus Nummis Diodetiani, printed at Florence in 1675.
and fcveral other Tracts. The latter wrote the Hiftory of his own Coun-

try in four Books.

But the peculiar Glory of this City lies in her four Ladies, viz. Angela, Four re-

Jfota, Genevra, and Laura who was of the Family of Nogarola. They m »rkably

lived towards the Middle of the XVth Century, and were all of them very j^™ r

learned, especially Jfota, whom the famous Cardinal Beffarion having feen Verona.

and talked with, calls Virgincm non hwmnam fed divinam, i. e. Not a Mor-
tal, but an Angelic Virgin. Pope Pius II. defired to enter into a literary

Correlpondence with her, and the learned Bartholinus, a Dane, made the

following Ver-fes to the Praife of thefe four Heroins :

L 1 1 2 Junxerat
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Junxerat has patria fpkndor, gencrifque propago,

Earth*'?
^l &en" fimmas ttMfwte feripia Deas.

ttu'sVer- Duwque tacent, Mine taciturn devohilur avian,

fes to their Et noftro furgunt, qu<£ rediere, folo.
Honour. Hulkia Danorum fydus, Scburmanna Batavum,

Sole pcregrino compojuere decus.

Bifhopi & Verona is the Capital of the Veromfe, and Suffragan to the Patriarch of.
Churches. ^uilea. It boafts of its having had thirty feven Bifhops canonized, a-

mongft whom is honeft St. Zeno, who was ib good-natured as to pardon

the Devil ylfmodeus, for infolently interrupting him in Divine Service.

There are at leaft forty Churches in Verona, and at prefent there is ftill an
Academy of Literati, who call themfelves Philarmonici.

Fertility -phe Soil about this Town is very fertile and well (locked with Cattle, but

c y. efpecially of the wooley Kind, with Corns, Wines, Oils, and Fruits, that are

famous for their Goodnefs, particularly the Olives, which are better there

than in any Place of Europe except Lucca ; at leaft, I can't fay that I ever

eat any fo good either in Spain, Provence, or Languedoc. We likewife got

a Glal's of a Kind of very good Red Wine from our Landlord ; but all

the other Wines in that Country which we tafled were either very flat, or

rough, and very difagreeable to a Stranger not ufed to drink them. As
to the Bread it is very bad, being heavy and hard, tho' the Corn of the

Country is very good •, the Reafon of this is, that they don't know how
to bake it, and they over-heat their Ovens.

Charafter As to the Inhabitants of Verona they have always parted for a very in-

o{ the duftrious People, and for having a very improvable Genius for every

Thing that is good or ufeful. To prove this I will give you the two En-
comiums made by the two Scaligers, Father and Son, upon Verona and its

Inhabitants.

1 nc°-
J. Casfaris Scaligeri.

t!ii"cit

>

" Italia canimus femper Florentis ocellum :

and its

'

'

Calliope nequeat grandius ulla loqui.

Inhabi- Autla Deis, autlura Poli Verona Quirites :

I*
11" b>" Quot cives, tot habensfidera digna Jove.

C*fo Non animi, non ingenii vigor acrior ufquam :

Nulla creat plures Martia terra Duces.

Transferre in ccelum voluitfibi Jupiter : atqui

Clarior in nojlris maluit effe locis.

JofepUi
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Jofephi Scaligeri Jul. Gef. Filii.

Ocelle Mundi, fidus Itali coeli, Verona
Flos Urbium, flos, corculumque amcenarum and ky

Quotfunt, eruntve, quot fuere Verona : «**/-

£

Brenni Smaragdc, Tranfpadane berylle,
Siili'tr

Gallorumjafpis, Margarita Bcnaci,

Apex fupremus Elegantia reritm,

Et meta fumma, Dadaleaque nature,

Quarn fronte prona, fafcibufque fubmijjis

Urbes adorent ; et libenter agnofcant

Sublime Majejlatis ardua lumen

:

Ni/i orba lucis viveres, falutifque,

Injuriofa fervitute pr.-edonum.

O Diva, namque vorticofa tcmpeftas ?

Quis turbo ? qua: atuantis aurafortune

Te mutat aliam, quisve cafus affligit ?

Qua trijlis, exfpes, cajja lucis, atrata

Squallentis obfoleta fordibus luclus.

Mceres, ut orba, qua fiet unicum mater ?

Regina tot rerum, &f tot Urbium princeps^

Ubi tuorum eft lux vetufta fceptrorum ?

Et aureo fplendore fulta Majeftas ?

Illique magni gloria tua fafces ?

Ubi Quirites heu tui, tui rives,

Dekcla pubes, flofculus Juventutis ?

Ubi divi alumni principes Jovis femen ?

Proceres beali : debitum genus coelo ?

Fulmen duelli : terror Adria magni

:

Tutela Patriae : /pes labantium rerum

:

Paris fequeftri : civibufque devoti,

Scaligera Scboles : qui Feretrium tantis

Tot olim Qphms, teque, Diva, mailarunt

:

Qyis tot triumphos, tot trophaa, tot Laurus ?
Quia fieptri honores, atque nomen Augufta
Acccp'.a debes : quaque mole fublimi

EduEla Maufolaa provocant coelum ?

Proh for 'em acerbam, proh volubilem cafum :

Quanta e fupremo culmine, eftatu rerum

Quanta excidifti ? non tibi obfuit tantum

(Ntc pojje credam) Nauta Japidis rip* :

Quantum una, fudos qua tibi dies, qiueque

Fortu-u prater propter invidit lucem.

Aft Ovenufta mater, O parens falve,

Q men crcatrix : vofque rite Mfljorum

2 Sut've.'i
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Sahete manes. Ilk ego Nepos vejier,

Fill, a!que lufns t
ludicrv.vique fortur.x

:

Currens Parentis exul exults cstrjim

:

Pro fane falfo, prcqtte adoreo hbo,

Pro thure, proque febrtto parentally

His i'os faliito Let us. EJle felices.

Battles I forgot to tell you, that it was in the Neighbourhood of Verona that
fought in

fifarius, in a famous Battle, defeated the Chiibri, and Theodoric King of

bourkood!
l,ie Ofirogotbs cut in Pieces the Army of Odoacer King of Italy. Thefe

'

are the nioft remarkable Particulars that I have to inform you of with re-

gard to this City.

CHAP. LXIX.

Wretched Roads between Verona and Vicenza, and Fertility of the

Soil. Vicenza, a City and Biftoprick. Its Origin, Hi/lory, mid

Defcription. The principal Churches. Ruins of an Amphitheatre,

end two ancient Infcriptions, Convent of the Madona of Mount
Bene, and its miraculous Image. Other Singularities of Vicenza.

The jamous City of Padua, called the Learned. Outrages formerly

committed there by the Students. Pretended Tomb of Autenor.

That of Lupatus, and his Hi/lory. The Univcrfity of late Tears

very much decayed.

Teh. 14. T don't believe that in all Italy there is really a worfe Road in the Winter-
Bad Roads ^ t jme t ]un tha t from ytrom to Vicenza, tho' we were told it was toler-

rom to'"
ably 6°°^ ' n l 'ie Summer. Imagine to yourfelf at leaft a large Foot and

Vicenza. half deep of Mud, covering an Infinity of huge large Pebbles, intermixed

with a great Number of leffer ones, lying at three or four Inches diltance

from one another, and you may judge what kind of a Dance we had to

lead. This delightful Sport continued however till about One o'Clock,

when we halted to dine at a forry Village called I,a 'Torre di confmi, and

not plain La Torre, as Mr. Mijjon calls it. This Village Separates the Ve-

ronefe from the Vicentin. After a very wretched Meal we continued our

Journey to Vicenza, and found the Roads full as bad as before. We pafied

by a pretty good Town called Montebello, and fometime after we crofied

by a Bridge, the little River called La Gua.

In going on we could not but obfervc, that the Soil of the Vincentin is

very fat and fertile. On all Hands we law nothing but Gardens, Mea-
dows, well cultivated Fields, together with prodigious Quantities of Mul-
berry, Olive and other Trees, planted in the Form of a Chefs-board. If

you were told, that there is a certain Country in Europe, where the Vin-

tage
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tage is performed with Ladders of a good Height, you would take it for

an Impoficion. Yet it is true -, for in the Veroncfe and the Vincentin, their

Vines, which they plant at the Foot of the Trees, fhoot up as high as the

higheft Branches of thofe Trees, to which they ftick very clofe, fo that

they mull have Ladders to reap them. The Ground betwixt thofe Trees

is cultivated, and carries very good Corn, [n a Word, this little Spot is

lb fertile and plentiful in every thing, that molt part of the Cattle, Fruit',

Pulfeand other Garden-fluff confumed in Venice, is brought from the Vin*

centin. As the plaguy Roads obliged us to travel very flowly, it was very

late when we arrived at Vincenza, though it is no more than thirty Miles

from Verona..

The Inhabitants of Verona pretend, that their City is twice as large as ***• '

'

Vicenza. Thofe of the Latter own that it is lefs, though not quite fo fmalJ.
t j V,v?d

But to make amends, they pretend that it is one of the okleit Cities in all Original

Italy ; and that it was founded four hundred Years before the Birth ofofl'i.t>;-.e

Cbrijl, by the Euganeans; that it was increafed by the Galli Scnones, under
their Leader Brennus, who took Rome. It is certain that it has changed
its Condition and Mailers very often ; that it belonged by turns, to the

Romans, the Huns, the Goths, the Lombards, the Kings of Italy, the Empe-
rors of Germany, the Scaligers, the Cararas, till it fell into the Hands of its

prefent Mailers the Venetians. The Senate refuted to gratify Pope PaullU.
in his Requell to make it the Seat of a General Council, which obliged

him to hold it at Trent. This Refufal proceeded from a Refinement in

Politics, they being afraid that Sotyman the Turkifj Emperor, with whom
they had jufl made a Peace, fhould be jealous that they were follicitingthe

Princes ofChriflendom to make War againft him. Upon this the Pope was
forced to alter his Meafures, and to fummon his Council at Trent.

Vicenza is fituated at the Foot of a rifing Ground, and has no other De-
ai^

,:1^n

fence but a pitiful Wall, with Battlements defended by feme fquare Towers: fcription

In the middle of the City, there is flill remaining fomc Part of the ancient ofVicenssa

Walls which originally furrounded it. The l'ttle Rivers of Aftego, Leo-

gra, and Rerona, together with the Baccbiglione, which is larger than all the

others, run through it, and are mighty convenient for the Inhabitants, by
fetting their Paper Mills and Oil Mills, with their Silk and Iron Works a

going. The Square, which they call delta Sanoria, or of the Lordfiip, is Its Square

the largefl of all their feven Squares, and perhaps the only one amongft arid Town
them which deferves that.Name. We there fee the Town-houfe or the

loulc '

public Palace, which they cry up as a wonderful Piece. Its Tower is to-

lerably high and loaded with a great many Ornaments of Architecture and
a pretty Clock: But neither all this, nor the Palace of their Capitanc-

Grande, nor that of their Podejta, before which we fee two Marble Pillars

fijpporting St. Mark's Lyon of Brafs guilt, nor that which they call the

Mount of Piety, defcrve the Epithets of Marviglioji or Siupenda-, Marve-

3 but
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1707. lous and Stupendeous, which they give them. There are however a gi
* "£• Number of fine Houfes in Vicenza,

\^C^ Of all its Churches, thofe of the Jefuits, the Carmelites, St. Jerome, Sr.

( i.c;, Mary d'Araca\'i, the Coronata, and that of the Dominicans, may pafsfor the
and Ca- fineft. They contain a great many Pictures of old Bajpin, old Pa/ma,
thedial. Paul Veronefe, Paris Bordone, znd other great Painters. The Cathedral,

which is in the fame Square with the Bifhop's Palace, has nothing remark-
able about it bntthe high Altar, fupported by feveral Pillars, with aCor-
nifh of very fine Marble on the Top, fome good Paintings, and two very

old Tombs in the Choir : Its Roof is tolerably high and wide.

Tomb In the Church of St. Laurence, we fee the Tomb of a Vicentine Poet
and Epi- named Ferrettts, who wrote the Hiftory of the Lords of Scala, formerly
taph ol ponces Qf Verona, in Verfe. He was likewife Author of a Book of Annals,
fhr 1 Oft

Ferrctus. ail(^ tne Hiftory of the Genoefe War, with fome other Works, as may be

fecn by his Epitaph, which is as follows :

Hie fitus eft clard Ferretus origjne votes,

Scaligeros decuit quern cecinijje Duces.

Scripjit & Annates, Genuenfe & in ordine bellum;

Ft nova de prifcis carmina temporibus.

Ft decus hie Patria, Ferreta hie gloria gentis ;

Ilie locat aternum nowen, cj? ojja, lapis.

Pretended As we had been told of the Remains of an Amphitheatre, which they
Remains

p retend to have been one of the fineft in all Italy, we went to one of the

phithcatre Extremities of the City, to fee thofe pretended Remains, but were fur-

prifed to find only a few pitiful Ruins, which are fo inconfiderable that 'tis

impoffible to judge, whether they are thofe of an Amphitheatre, or of
fome other Building. In the Wall of a Houfe adjoining to thofe Ruins,

are two old Marbles with the following Infcriptions.

I.

Two an- Imp. CAES.
»'
ent

, ,
MARCO. ANTONIO.

Marbles

and their
GORDIANO. PIO.

Infcrip- FEL. AVG. P I\ COS. II,

t'ons - PROCOS. TRIB.
POT. V. PONT. MAX.

RESPVBLICA.
EX. LIBERALITATE.'

MATIDIARVM.
P. D.

Sex,
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II.

Sex. atilivs. m. f. serranvS. VhTkza
trocos. ex. senatvs. c.

inter. atestinos.
et. veicentinos.

fineis. terminos. que.'

statvi. ivssit.

The Place which they call the Field of Mars, is a public Walk where the r^c Field

Nobility refort every Evening, in their Coaches to take the Air. At dif-
of Mar1,

ferent Seafons of the Year, feveral Fairs are alfo held in this Place. The
Triumphal Arch which Hands at the Entry is very fine, and of the famous

Paladio's Architecture, together with die Theatre in the Olympian Aca-
demy, which we were told can contain 3000 People.

"We went likewifeto fee the Convent of our Lady of Mont-Beric, famous Convent

all over that Country for the great Number of Miracles fhe has wrought. &
f?

hl
j^*

We mount to this Church by a grand Stair-cafe with upwards of i50°J/ot
-

a*

Steps, upon which we enter by a fpacious Marble Portico, ornamented Mount-

with Columns and Statues. The Church is enriched with a great many Beiic -

Lamps and Candlefticks of Silver, Pictures, Bajjo-Relievo's and Pillars of

Marble, which ornament its Altar.

But what is more valuable than all, is our Lady herfelf; who, according Hirtory of

toher Legend, made a fudden Leap from under the Ground to the Place where ' Iiat Ma~

{he is now to be feen. All that could be faid to perfuade her to take up
'**'

her Refidence at Vicenza could not prevail with her, and all they could do
to force her to remove from thence was ineffectual ; for fhe kept as im-

moveable as the Tower of Babel, or the God Terminus.

From this Eminence, we fee the whole Extent of Vicenza, with the fine ProfpiA

Fertile Plain in which it is lituated, together with the beautiful Rifings of °f tlie

the Mounts called Euganeans, and a great many Country Seats belonging
ountr>'-

to feveral Counts and Marquifies.

You no doubt remember the humourous Saying of the Emperor Charks Witty

the Vdi, when he conferred thofe Tides upon the Nobility of Vicenza, who Saying of

importuned him for them a little too forwardly. In order to rid himfelf
C
^
ar

^\
of their troublefome Solicitations, he told them all at once, that be made
them all Counts and Marquifes, both City and Suburbs. Thefe Noble-
men are civil enough to Strangers, though 'tis faid there are more Afiaf-

fines amongft the Commonalty here, than in any other City of Italy.

Though Vicenza is fubject to the Venetians, yet it enjoys a great man y„ Privilege-.

fine Privileges. It has Confuls or Judges, who determine in all criminal and Aca-

and capital Caufcs : Their Determination, together with that of the ifo-i
c

.

myof

Numb. X. Mmm '

defiat ^
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dejlat is fina

1
, without any Appeal lying from their Sentences-, a Privilege

which we arc told, no other City in Italy enjoys but this. Urbis Retlores

neqiieunt Criminates, ut aiv.nt, cqufqs decemere abfque conjultatione quorundam

ex pr^cipuis Vicenlia Civil us, qui bo'c Prji fruuntur ar.tinnitus, at crimi~

r. i ia detitla fimul cam Magijlratu ipfi qit'oq'ue dijudicsnt. That is, " The Go-
" vernors of the City ( meaning the Pcdcflat and the Capitano Grands) cm-
" not, as they fay, judge criminal .Caufes, without..confulting with fome of
" the chief Citizens of Vicenza, who anciently had this Privilege of judging
" in all criminal Caufes with the Government. " Philip. Honorius in relat.

Rcp.Ven. There is likewife at Vicenza, an' Academy ot Literati, who are

nick-named Gli Olympic!.' It' is tTic Capital of 'trie Vicentin, which isaftnaU

but fertile Country lituated amidlf. Tirol, the Marquifare of TriyUane^ the

Veronefe and the PaJuan. It is alio a Bilhopric Suffragan ofAquilea.

L-arr.ed This City boafts of being the Native Country of the Grammarian Rbetlu
Men. fnius Palemon, Preceptor to the Poets Lucan and Pcrfv.is ; of Cecinna, who

was General of the Army of Vitellius againft Olho ; of the two holy Mar-
tyrs Fortunatus and Felix, of Jofiph Gualdus, Vicentius Colcaus, Anthonius

Lufcus, Johannes Ferretus, Gcorgius Triffinus, and of the two learned Bro-

thers, Fabius and Julias Pacius, one of them a Philofopher and Phyfician,

and the other a Philofopher and an able Lawyer. The one died in the

Year 1614. at Vicenza where he was born, aged 66 Years, and the other

at Valence in Dauphins, in the Year 1635, aged 86.

Several In walking along die Streets, we faw a great many Women who gain
Particu- their Livelyhood by thowing of Silk, and a great many Manufacturers

-cernintT
w^° PrePare ll f° r tnem. Moft part of the Houfes have nothing but Pa-

the Inha- per or Gauze to their Windows initead of Glafs •, and they who have won
bkams. Prizes by mooting at a Mark, caufe the fame Mark pierced through to be

fixed to the Front of their Houfes, as fo many Trophies of their Glory.

Thefe are all the remarkable Particulars I can inform you of in Relation to

this City, where we ftaid but one Day •, I hope to find fomethingat Padua
which will furnifli you with more Entertainment. I forgot to tell you,

that at a little Diifance from Vicenza there are two famous Marble Quarries,

in a Mountain called Mcnte-Caveto, anciently Mons Cornelius.

Feh. 16. This Morning we fet out for Padua. The Roads continued fo wretched,
Oepartuie

tjmt we Were obliged to walk moft of the Way on foot. About a League
from Vicenza we paffed the little River Tezenza, and about Noon we ar-

rived at a large Inn near the High-way, three Leagues from Padua. Here
we dined, and every thing was exceffively bad, efpecially the Drink, tho*

the Country affords mod excellent Wines. Notwithftanding this mifcrable

Entertainment, we paid extravagantly dear for it ; and indeed, the Italian

In-kecpers are in general downright Cut-throats.

The bad Way continued till within a League of Padua, where we paffed

the Brenta, the Medoacus of the Ancients, and entered the City towards

the Evening, 1
• - Next
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Next Day we went out to walk about the Town : The firft thing I took 1707.

notice of is, that almoft all the Houfes are built upon Portico's, under which Fc!'- ,6,

one may walk without any Inconveniencies, either from the Sun or Rain ; p7du\
but this Conveniency occafions the Streets to be narrow and dark. It was

under thefe Porticoes that the famous Afiaults and Batteries, called the

Qui-va-li, were performed. The Students of Padua had, as ic were, ac-

quired a Right to murder, or at leaft to break the Bones of fuch People ™e

as parted that way a little too late. But this terrible Privilege, which they >?''

had affumed by Violence, has been entirely loft for thefe nine or ten Years,

during which Time there has not been a (ingle Inftance heard, either of a

Murder or an Infult.

Is it not furprizing, that a Man of Mr. Mijfon's good Senfe, mould pre- Mr. M/f-

tend, in his Account of this Country, that the fuffering thefe dreadful Dif-A'' s No-

orders fo long to continue, was owing to the refined Politics of the Senate ^
ns

.

of Venice ? Not, fays he, but that they are very well able to reftrain this Li- ->„,-,„
/,

centioufnefs , be it ever fo violent; but the refined Politics of the Venetians, <.t Padim

which they carry to terrible Lengths, defigns that this Patrol, which cofts them confuted.

nothing, fhallferve as a Scourge for the Paduans. Iwill inform youfarther another

Opportunity. What a Pity is it that Mr. Mijjon did not at once unriddle to his

Friend the whole Secret of thofe refined Politics, with Regard to the Paduan
i^ui-va-li ? In truth, it would be aftrangeandan unconceivable Refinement in

the Senate, wantonly to ruin and turn into a Defart one of the molt fiou-

rifhing Cities in their whole Dominions,.and whole famous Univerfity attracts

the Learned from all Parts of Europe. What Motive
r
of Hatred againft

the poor Inhabitants of this Place could induce the Sovereigns, to fuffer

them to be vifited with fuch a terrible Calamity? Were the PaJuansRe-
bels or public Rioters fo dangerous to a State, that thofe refined Politicians

ihould mark them out to piece-meal Ruin by this noble Patrol ? Let us

rather account for it by faying, that it is probable that the Number of Stu-

dents, which formerly amounted to 12 or 13,000 compofed of different

Nations, by Degrees introduced thefe Outrages and Affaflinations in the

Streets : That it was then utterly impoffible to put a Stop to them by
downright Force, but that the Number of Students diminishing by degrees,

the Government began to fupprefs the Qui-va-li, by making feveral Exam-
ples of the moft guilty.

Mr. Mijjon himfelf, but inaccurately, relates a pretty confidcrable Inftance How there

of thisKind. It isthatofaFinewhich fome Rioters were obliged to pay about Riot

25 Years ago, and which was converted into one of the Iargelf. Silver rH'"''!led

Lamps now to be lecn in the magnificent Chapel of St. Anthony ; not, as
"''.

Mr. Mijjon fays, for killing a Man at the Entty of the Church; but for

having the Infolence to purfue with Piftols in their Hands, three Sbhri even
into the Church itfelf. The Decemvirs entered fo ferioully into the Cogni-
zance of this Facl, that the Offenders, who were very numerous, were ba-

nifhed the City with Sound of Trumpet, and it was a long time before :he

prefling Solicitations of the principal Inhabitants, to whom they were iv-

• M m m 2 laied,
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lated, could obtain leave for their Return. Wc •
. this I liftory by

a Perlbn of very great Veracity of Padua, and it was confirmed to us by
Mr. Duvicul, who were both oi them F.ye-witr.dll'S of the lbct. The for-

mer has lived in this Town for upwards of theie fixty Years the other

for thirty ; and Mr. Mijjcn quotes him as a very creditable Perfon, and one
very well verfcd in every thing relating to that City.

The The pretended Tomb of Antencr Hands againfl the Wall of the fmall

Tomb of Church of St. Laurence. It is fupported by four fmall Pillars, which the
Anttnw. Hyperbolous Jouvin de Rocbfort terms, tall Marble Columnes. The In-

fcription upon them is as follows

:

Potejlatc * Nobili riro Domino
Fantone de Rubeis de Floren/ia,

perfect'urn fuit hoc opus.

Miftakes A great many Travellers have given an Account of the Latin Verfes
of leveral engraved upon the Tomb, but for want of copying them exactly, fome
Authors w or otner? tne jr Accounts have been dill unfaithful. The Anonymous

JnVcription Author of Travels through France and Italy, printed at Paris by Dezallier,

in 1667. fays that thofe Verfes are wrote upon the Covering of the Tomb;
which is a Miftake, for they are inlcribed upon one of its Fronts. Some.

have added Words and Letters that are not there, and others have omitted

what is actually there. Mr. Mijfon, in the laft Edition of his Book, owns,

that like others he had copied them unfaithfully ; but he has corrected them
in that Edition, excepting in the Figure of the Tomb, where he has fuffered

the former Inaccuracy to remain. The Verfes are exactly as follows, inlcribed

in Gothic Characters :

The true

one. C. Inclitus Antenor. Patriam vox nifa quietem.

Tranjlulit hue Enetum Dardanidumque fugas.

Expulit Euganeuos Patavina qdidit urbem.

Quem tenet hie humili marmore cefa domus.

Other Pflaameren a German Lawyer, and Author of the Mercurius Italicits^ print-

Miftakes ed at Lyons in 1628, gives the firft Line as follows

:

ofTravel-

cernhTtr*
Tnclitus Antenor, pojl eruta Ptrgama belh

the fame. Tranjlulit &c.

Paulus Mcrida a learned Profeflbr at Leyden, in his Defcription of Italy,

reads it thus.

Jnclytus Antenor pofldiruta moema Trojs,

* That is to fey the P»,tcftat^

3 B"t.
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But Roth are wrong. They have likewife put in the laft Line, Qucm tsgit, 1707.

tor Quern tenet. Your Countryman Lapis tells us very gravely, "That^- l7-

" there is an Infcription in Gothic Characters upon /litteuor's Tomb, p~ ~\

" which makes him doubt whether it be (o ancient as it is faid to be.

You will judge whether a Man needs be a Conjuror to rind this out, after

reading that it is not much above 400 Years fince this Tomb was difco-

vered, and that thofe Letters were engraved upon one of its Sides after this

Difcovery ; fo that LqJJ'el's poor Reafoning makes nothing againft the An-
tiquity of the Tomb, iuppoiing it to be that of Antenor, which I believe as

little as he does.

I am furpriled that none of thefe Travellers, not even Mr. Mijjon, who Tomb
values himfelf upon his Exactnefs, even in Trifles, and gives us an Abridg- amJ E

l>'-

ment of the Hiftory of the Difcovery of Alienor's Tomb, has faid nothing jJj-^L
of that of Lupatus, which (lands likewife againft a Wall of the fame Church,

the Entry being betwixt both, yet it was very natural for him to have

mentioned it. This Lupatus was a Magiftrate of Padua when this pre-

tended Coffin of Antenor was difcovered. He had a chief Hand in mak-
ing it pafs for his, and ordered the four Veries which we have already

mentioned to be cut upon it, and which are as unintelligible as the four

laft of the eight which are cut upon his own Tomb as follows.

Id quod es, ante fui ; quid fim pofi funera queris ?

Quodfum, quicquid id eft, tu quoque, Lettor, eris.

Ignea pars Coelo, cefe pars OJjea Rupi,

Letlori cejjit nomen inane Lupi.

Below thefe Verfes, are the four following.

Mors mortis, morli mortem, ft morte dedijfet,

Hie foret in terris, aut integer Aftra petijjet,

Sed quia dijjolvi fuerat fie juncla neceffe,

OJfa tenet Saxutn, prcprio mens gaudet inejfe:

Obiit anno nat. XRI. M.CCC. nono.

Septimo die intrante March *

There are likewife upon this Tomb of Lupatus, two Wolves in Bas-re-

lief (his proper Arms) with an Infcription under one of them in large Go-

thic Characters as follows.

T f Loupati Paduani tnilitis,

Judicis &f Poet*.

The anonymous Author of Travels thro' Prance and Italy, whom I Miilake

have already mentioned, fays, " That near Antcnor's Tomb, there is ano- °f-inanc-

** ther with a Greek Epitaph, and that they who are curious, may examine "^'"ho"
" it. As the Gotbtc Charac"tersof the Epitaph and Infcription upon Lupatus'%

Tomb
* Inftead of March, f Tumulus Loupati.
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TRAVELS
Tomb are exceedingly hard to decypher this Author probably miftook

them for Greek Letters •, and yet he is upon every Occafion dealing in

Greek Etymologies that he may pafs with his Readers for a thorough

Mafter of that Tongue.

"When I faid that the laft four Lines were unintelligible, I meant that

they could not be reconciled to plain common Senfe any other way, than

by fuppoffing the two firfr. Lines to import that " If Jefus Chrift who tri-

" umphs over Death, and is here called Mors Mortis, had by his Death,

" redeemed Mankind from bodily Death, the Corpfe enclofed in this Tomb
" would have been (till alive, or would have afcended alive into Heaven ;

Aut integer Aftra petiffet. If you can find any better Meaning in it I beg

you to let me know it when you write to me.

We are here told a little Story of this Lupatus, which I thought divert-

ing enough. Before he was a Magistrate of Padua, his Profeffion was that

of a Councilor at Law. A Client coming to him to beg that he would
plead his Caufe, which was very preffing and important •, Lupatus inftant-

ly went into Court with him, in a pitiful Drefs which he generally wore

when he was amongft his Books. The Judge, who had been but lately

raifed to the Bench, and who never paffed for a Conjuror in Learning, was
unacquainted with Lupatus, and feeing one in fo mean a Habit undertake

to plead a Caufe of fuch Importance, looked upon him very contcmptuoufly.

Lupatus perceived this, and began to plead in what we call Kitchen Latin,

which confirmed the. Judge in his Opinion of him. In order to. have fome

Diverfion at Lupatus's Colt, he interrupted him haftily and afked him, Sets

Litcras, (do you underftand Letters) Lupatus infancy anfwered, Sets Paucas,

(you underftand little of them.) The Judge imagining he had committed

a Blunder and miftaken Scis for Scio, (You) for (I) continued to play upon

him. But Lupatus, who had done it archly to expofe the Judge's Igno-

rance, inftantly altered his Stile, and after pleading his Client's Caufe with

a treat deal of Eloquence, he went from the Bar, leaving the Judge quite

dumb- founded, and he having afked the Name of that Counfellor, under-

ftood that he was one of the moft learned Men in Padua.

The Univerlity was founded by Charles the Great, and augmented by

the Emperor Frederic II. Huguetan fays, by Frederic Barbarojja, in Pique to

the Untverfuy of Bologna, but he is certainly miftaken. Others fay, that

it was not founded till the Year 1221. However that may be, it has been'

for thefe many Years one of the moft famous in all Europe, and fo flourifh-

ing as to render Padua a fecond Athens, and acquire to her the Epithet of

PADUA the Learned.

An ingenious Poet names it

Juris legumquc Corona,

Et fecra Themidis, Jujliti.cque Domus.

The
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The famous Lawyer Jafon /"peaks of it in the following honourable *7°7-

Terms : Si quern, neque Urbis Pativina vetuftas movet, quam conftat a Tro- ' '^
jano Antenore condi tarn eJJ'e, neque amplitude), five tripkeem murdrum ambitum pADU^
interfluente Timavo confideret,ftve Pr<elorium, omniumque in Orbe memorantur,

digniffimutn ; moveat faitem Patavina Academic gloria : eft enim tctius Itali.e

celeberrima, fc? veluti Athenienfis Areopagufque femper viros in omni ingenuarum

Ar titan genere claros & celebres fovit, auxitque ; ae ncbilium Auditorum fre-

quentiafemper abundavit, non vwdb iHerurn quiVeneta ditioni fubfunt, fed etiam

exterarum Gentium, ae rewotiffimarum Nationum.

At prefent it is entirely ftript of all its former Luftre : The War which Nowveiy

has for fo many Years delblated Europe, and the Deaths of io many learn-
C3VCtL,

ed Profeflbrs, who had fo long filled her Chairs, have reduced her Students

from 12 or 13,000, their ordinary Number, to 400 : This linall Number,
and the exemplary Punifliments inrlicled upon them from time to time,

have occalioned, as I faid before, the Qui-va-li to be utterly abolifhed".

The Building of the Univerfity, is one of the handfomeft old ones in * ts Biiild-

the whole City. It is fquare, and contains feveral Schools, a great number '

f

ng
'
a

,

nd

of Rooms, and two Galleries one over another, fupported by 64 large Stone Appart-

Pillars -, their Walls and Cieling are adorned with a great many Butts, Por- ments.

traits and Coats of Arms of the moft diftinguifhed Students. Over the

great Gate, fupported by fome Pillars and Figures of Lyons, there is a
Latin Infcription, but it is fo long that I would not undertake to copy it.

The Anatomy Hall is amongfl its fined Halls-, there is here an Amphi-
theatre fo artfully fitted up, that upwards of a thoufand Perfons may,
without incommoding one another, fee the DiiTecTion" of a Body.
Upon the Wall of the Law-School there is this Riddle. Un cento, un
cinque, un cinquanta, un zero, Sono I'afpro, cagion che mi defperg : explain it

if you can.

This is the only one that remains of all the ten Colleges or Public Schools There is

that were formerly at Padua: It is called the College of the Oxr becaufe there ]?" \?
ne

formerly ftood near it an Inn with the Sign of that Animal. Lajfeh will remaining,

have that Name given to it, " becaufe it, as well as the Univerfity of Pa~
" via, was edablilTied by certain Englijh Doclors of the Univerfity of
" Oxford. " Now you know, that the Arms of Oxford are an Ox or Cow,
( I/is ) and this was Ground fufficient for honed Laffels to draw this Con-
sequence, and deprive Charles the Great of the Honour of founding the

Univerfuies of Pavia and Padua.

CHAP.
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TRAVELS
CHAP. LXX.

Containing a curious Account of the mojl celebrated Learned Men
forn at Padua, or ivho have taught the Sciences in thatfatnous

Univcrjity.

Learned "T Believe it will not be amifs to prefent you here, with a fmall Cata-

Ven
r?

f
- L loeuc of the moft learned and famous Men who have taught in this

1 1 c L n i- ^^^ • •

vcrfiry of Univerfity, or have refided in this City, I will begin with

Padua.

Petras FETRUS POMPONA TIU S of Mantua ; he was a little Man, but
Pompona- lively and very learned. He ftudied Philolbphy under the Celebrated

his w"
d

k
^omas de Vio Cajeta?ius, who wrote Commentaries upon the Sumtna of
St. Thomas Aquinas. This Cajetan was a fubtile, cunning Jacobine, after-

wards Cardinal, and infecled Pomponatius with ibme of his own Poifon,

which afterwards corrupted a great many more. While Pomponatius was
ProfefTor at Padua, under the Popedom of Leo the Xth. he was in great

Danger of being burned alive for teaching ; Animas poft mortem Corporis

interituras ex Sententia Ariftotelis. " That Arijlotk was of Opinion, that

" Souls perifhed after the Death of the Body. " He was faved by Car-

dinal Peter\Bembo ; and Pomponatius wrote an Apology for his Book,whichwas

worfe than the Book itfelf. He likewife pretended to affign a natural Rea-

fon, in his Book de Incantationibus, for the Miracle of raifing Lazarus from

the Grave.
Hiftory of In this he was followed by a Phyfician of Montpelier, one La Porta, who
!f uV'

r

a
in the Year 1608. made a public Difcourfe to prove, that there was no

lician
manner of Miracle in this Refurrection, becaule it was wrought on the

fourth Day, whereas it could not be miraculous, unlei's the four Days had

been quite elapfed. This La Porta was a Jew by Religion and Birth, and
defcended of the Jeivifh Phylicians who came from Spain to Avignon and

Montpelier, and he counterfeited being a Chrijtian, though in Reality he

was a Jew.
Pompona- As to Pomponatius, he wasan Athcift,or at leaft a very dangerous Free-thinker,

'"" was becaufc he had a great deal of Wit. After being ProfeiTor for a long time

an^Theilt
at Pa'^ua

i
ne was inv i ted to Bologna where he died, aged 63, of a Reten-

tion of Urine. His Body was lent to Mantua, where it was buried.

TheTime Moreri and his Revifer fay, that Pomponatius died in 15 12, whereas this

of his Philofopher has taken all ncceflary Precaution to prevent Pofterity from
Death. falling into any manner of Miftake as to the Chronology of his Life; tor

he took care to add to all his Works, the Year and the Day in which he

gave them the finifhing Hand. It would tire you fhould I here relate all

tliofe different Paffages : I fhall only give you one which is at the End of

his
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his Treatife de Nutrilione &? Augmenta:ione, to prove that he was ftill liv- 1707.

ing, after the Year 1520. AdlaudemDci Palris, Filii, & Spiritus Santli,
\

t
*-_ '7

Cif gloriojtfftma Matris Domini Jcfu Salvatoris noftri, necnon faltttifcra cruets, pAD ,

•.

in cujtts vigilia ego Petrusfilms Joannis-Nicclai Pomponatii Maniuani, finem

impofui huic negotio die 3. Septan];. 1521. anno Pontificaius nono Dili Leo-

7tts Xmi. anno verb primo Ducatus Venetorum Antonii Grimani, in ttlmo G\;;--

nafio Bononieuji, in capella Santli Barbatiatii ConfcJJbris.

All thofe whom Pomponetius wrote againft", have not failed however to H< was

commend him very much, excepting Ganellus a learned Jacobine who was praifed

his mortal Enemy. Nobody has ever convicted him of Falfity in his Writ- "f"
ings, or been able to refute his Reafonings with Solidity. nues.

P1ERUS VALERIANUS BELLINENSIS, was a very learned JW»
Man, as his Writings fufficiently witnefs. He has wrote upon Vtrgitt upon ^"^"n
the Sphere, and a Treatife de Literatorum infvlicitate, together with a-j^c/

"

Book, which is now very rare, de Fulminumjignifkatione, printed in 15 17.

He refilled feveral Benefices, preferring a private Life, and to be the Vo-
tary of the Mufes : Mufis facra facere. He died at Padua in 155s, the

fame Year with Faruel and the Elder Scaliger.

MELCHIOR GUILLANDINUS^Nuivc otKonigfltergmPri'ffui, Meicbhr

has been one of the moil: learned Men of his Age. The Curiofity which Glnllan&m

he had when young of feeing foreign Places, could not be confined to Eu- "''^'
(T\a-

rope, nay fcarcely to the whole Globe. H.ippily for him, his Pillion was ?cl!cr and

gratified by means of a noble Venetian's Liberality, who enabled him to B6tanift.]

travel over Afia and Africa. Being ratified with the Botanical Difcovcries

he had made in thofe vaft Countries, he prepared to make new ones in

America. For this Purpole he returned out of Egypt to Sicily, with a View
of embarking for Lijl>on, from whence he was to fail for America. But in

his PafTage betwixt Sicily and L'Jl'on, the Ship he was in was attacked olfof

the Ifle of Sardinia by ten Turkijb Galleys. After fighting for (even fuil

Hours, and beating the Enemies feveral Times off, they were obliged to

yield to Numbers, and to fufier themfelves to be carried to Algiers to ferve

on board their Galleys.

Guillandin was there when Ajjan the Son of Cheredin, called Barharojja\

was Governor of Algiers. Having been in this State of Slavery For feveral

Years, he was delivered from it by the GencroGty of Gabriel Fallopius, Pro-

Icfibr of Botany and Surgery at Padua, who ranfomed him in 1556. He
was there made Botanic Profefibr, and Keeper of the Garden of Simples,

in 1561. He died December the 25th 1589. lie had a itrong Difputq
with the younger Scaliger about the Papyrus .Egyptiaca. The latter wrote

Remarks upon the Commentary which Guillandin had publiflicd o;i three

Chapters of Pliny, where this Plant is mentioned; and Gt '

'in miti-

gated Scbicpius to write his Scaliger Hypobolimaus^ againfl: his Pretenfionsof

being the Defcendant of the Princes o\ Verona.

NwnU X. Nnn FRE*
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F
**Hj rREDERICUS PENDASIUS, was of Mantua, a great Phiiofo-

*y~~^
v A .

pher and a voluminous Writer. lie was Author, amongft otiur Things,

of a Treatife Be corporum aeleftium natura, printed at Mantua in 1555.
Pendafiui, Oilavo; and another intituled Pby/ica auditionis texture libri 080, published

at Venice 1603, in Folio. Pendafnis was Profeflbr in the UnLveffity ofPa-
dua, from the Year 1564, to the Year 1571, when he was invited to Bo-

bgna, where he fpent the Remainder of his Days, which ended in 1601.

He was Matter to Zabarella and Fortunius Licetus. His Profcfforfhip

was vacant for 27 Years, for want of a Perfon of equal Abilities with him
to fill his Chair.

1 EUSTACHIUS RUD1US of Udina, was one of the mod famousPro-
' a feffors of Medicine in Padua. His Reputation of prognosticating was fogreat,

hyiicun.
t :iac nODody would venture to attempt the curing any Patient whom lie had

given over ; fo that it grew a Proverb through all Italy, " God keep you from
" the Prognoftic of Radius. He died about the Year 1612. The firlt

of his Works is his Treatife de virlutibus & vitiis cordis, printed at Venice

in 1587. Tomafini calls him Eujlachius Rudius Bcllumenfis, but he always

:00k the Name of Utinenfis, in all his Works. Vander Linden has given us

a Catalogue ofall the Works which this Phyfician publifbed, but we ought
to add l'ome that are in the Oxford Catalogue.

Jnto'ius

:nus,

;i '. a;hc-

niatician.

JNTONJUS MAGINUS was born at Padua, and a great Mathe-
matician. He has left Aftrcnomical Tables of the movable Stars of the firfi

and fecond Orders. Epheuierides, a Commentary upon Hippocrates's Book

upon critical Days, and the lawful Ufe of Ajlrology in Medicine. Another
intituled Italy, which his Son Fabio publifhed at Bologna in 1602, and a

great many others, fome of which have even been tranflated into French,

iuch as Lejfons upon the Appearances and wonderful Effecls of the Concave

Spherical Mirror ; tranflated by J. Jaques Boiftier of Provence, Profefjor of

Mathematics at Pari', and printed there in 1620.

While Maginus was Profcflbr at Padua, he one Day got Notes ofthe Na-
tivity of two great Princes, and he wasdeGred to call their Horofcopes.

After looking upon them, he returned them with this cold Anfwer :
" That

f thofe two Pcribns did not deferve to have their Horofcopes caft ; that

"both of them had very little Undcrftanding, and would create a great
" deal of Mifchief in the World, that their Nativity was very unhappy,
•' and that he had nothing more to fay on that Head. " One of thele

Vrincts however became a King. The great Reputation of Maginus occa-

sioned his being called to Bologna, where he profefied the Mathematics till

lie died, which was occafioned by an Apoplexy in the Year 161 7, aged
61 Years. He was a very large Man.

CjESsIR
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CMS AR CREMONINUS, born at Cento in the Ftrrcirefc, upon the

Confines or" the Territories of Modena, was ProfefTor of Philofophy at Pa- ,,

dua for 40 Years. He was one of the molt famous Profeflbrs that ever c./•>

was in Italy. He lived in great Pomp, his Lodging and Furniture being Cremoni-

as magnificent as thofe of a Cardinal at Rente. His Hoafe was a Palace, ? r'\

and he was ferved by a Steward of his Houlhold, Vakts de Chamber and
other Officers, and maintained two Coaches, and fix good Horfes to each.

Befides 400 Scholars which he had, he likewife drew two thouiand Crowns
for his Salary as Profeflbr. Cujas, who was a molt excellent Lawyer, ne-

ver had in France more than 15 or 1600 Livres of Penfion.

Cremonin had a lively and univerlal Genius, was a Man of Addrels, \\. w ,1t

knew the World, and was perfectly fenlible of the Truth, but durft ne- a tree

ver fpeak it out in Italy. Molt of the Profeflbrs in that Country were for- tllinkci

merly Menof Senfe, and free from vulgar Prejudices, with a thorough Com-
prehenfion of the Difference betwixt Right and Wrong. Cremonin acted

his Part very cunningly ; he appeared to have a gre.u deal of" Religion,

but had not a Grain of it, at Jeaft of the Religion of this Country. One
of his favourite Maxims was, Intus ut Met, /oris ut mos eft.

" Within as

"youpleafe, but Outwardly follow the Fafhion.
"

There were a great many other Unbelievers in Italy befides Cremonin. Several

Macbiavel played the fame Game. Cardan, Coftellamts, Pcmponatius, Bono, °ther

Boccace, Bembo, Sannazarius, Aretin, and all who have wrote upon the Im- f^
mortality of the Soul, are of the fame Number. fame

To conclude, Cremonin died in the Year 1631, aged 80, not of the Mind.

Plague, according to Imperialis, and Freherus and Boyle after him, but of:j 1

*P
t'*,h

a Refiuxion that tell down upon his Brealt •, for Tbomafin allures us that he

died, Ncnquidem Pefte,fed Dijiilatione fenio familiari. We have a great

many Works of Cremonin, and amongll others, a Treatife de calido innato ;

de Setnine ; Apologia de origine i$ principatu Memhorum, which is fo va-

luable a Work, that Riolanus, a famous Phyfician at Paris, laid, " If Ilip-

" pocrates and Galen had joined in compofing a Treatife upon that Sub-
*' jeet, they could not have fucceeded better.

LAURENTIUS PIGNORIUS, was Curate of St. Laurence at Pa- U*rtm *

dua, an excellent Humanift, a fkilful Antiquarian, and the great Friend of
p

'Z''*
n"

Dominico Molino, Proveditor of the Venetian Republic, his Maecenas and

Patron. Pignorhis wrote a good deal, and as he was a Perfon of great

Curiofity, he had a Cabinet of Rarities, which every Body, who went

thro' Padua, went tovifit. Tomafim caufed the Encomium of this learned

Man to be printed in 1632. with a Catalogue of his Works, and the Ra-

rities in his Collection. Pignorius was born Oclober 12. 1571. and died

June 15. 1 63 1. of the Plague, aged fifty nine Years and eight Months.

Sometime before his Death his Pan-on procured him a Canonfhip at Tre-

Nnn 2 vifa,
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;--?• vifa, and after his Death caufed to be erected to his Memory the Monu-

Ttb. 17 merit which we fee under the Portico of the Church of St. Laurence in that

P*^y~x
City, with the following Infcription :

pi- D. O. M.
u h "

Alteri hujus Ecclefut primhn Parocho, deinde Tarvifii Ca-
noiico. Pietate ac morum fanclitate fpeclatiffimo. Vero

Caidcris £s? Pudoris exemplo. Litterarum omnium cum
graviorum, turn politiorum peritijjimo. Penitioris Anti-

quitatis non minus certo quam curiofo lndagatori. Patriae,

Amicorum, & fui ipfius memorise lucidentiffimis fcriptioni-

lius Propagatori. Mufarum denique £5? gratiarum corculo

& ocello. Dominiens Molinus Sen. Ven. Amico ac Hof-

fiti cariffimf& Jucmdiffimo P.Obiit Anno M.DC.XXXI.
id. Junii.' Vix'it Ann. LIX. Men/. VIII.

ANTONIUS QUA5RENGUS was a Native of Padua, a learned

Man, and a voluminous Writer. He was Referendary of both Signatures,

Domeftic Prelate to Urban Vill. and Canon of Padua. In fhort, he ap-

peared and lived like a great Lord. He was born in 1546. and died at

Rome in 1633. aged eight fix Years. Allalhis has celebrated him by a

long Encomium in his Apes Urbana.

Ca/par GASPAR SCIOPPIUS, a learned German, was a great Critic and a
Sciefpitts. bloody Satirift. A German Author who writes his Life fays, that his Fa-

d p
me

ther was ALdituus &? Vefpillo in pago quodam Palatinatus non ignoto, i. e. Beadle

and Sexton in a well known Village of the Palatinate. His true Name
was Schopp, to which he added that of Munfter, a noble Family in that

Country, to which he pretended to be long. In the Dedication of his

'Thefes de hjuriis he fays, that his Great Grandfather lived to the Age of
One hundred and ten Years, and his Great Grandmother to that of One
hundred and five. The fame Hiftorian adds, that his Mother, who was a

Soldier's Widow, married the Father of Scioppius the very Day after her

former Hufband was buried ; and that our Satirift's Sifter was all her Life

a Lady of Plcafure.

He paft thro' his Studies at the Expence of the Elector, firft at Amberg,

then at Heidelberg, and laftly at Allorff. In his Youth he publifhed at Ingol-

V» ork- . .ftach Diverforum Pcetarum in Priapum lufus, Virgilio haclenus in vulgatis libris

ajjeripti cum commentariis Gafparis Schoppii Franci. Thefe Commentaries are

obfeene beyond any Thing ever publifhed. The learned Lawyer Gipbanius,

who received him very familiarly at his Table and into his Study, accufed

him ot Mealing from him a Manufcript Symmachus, with Notes of his own
Hand-writing : He complained of this Theft both by Words and Writ-
ing, which drew a whole Torrent of Abufe upon him from Scioppius. He

3 Jikewife

mi

His Life
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likewife wrote a vaft Number of Satyrs againft the Jefuits, whom he 1-07.

termed openly Iberam parricidarum cohortem, that is, The Murderous Feb
- "7-

Troop of Portuguefe.
_

P^Cf
From Jngoljiad he returned to Altorf, and went from thence into Italy. Other

Having halted for fometime at Verona, he there wrote an Ode in Praife Particu-

of the Scaligers, particularly of Jofcph, which he dedicated to Paul Me- 'ars
°f
f

rula, and publifhed along with his Ars Critica. While he was at Rome
fie pinned himlelf upon the Cardinals Baronius and Madrucius, whofe Pa-

rafue he was ; and was ambitious enough to hope lor a Bilhoprick by
means of thefe two Eminencies, but without being able to obtain the final -

Jeft Benefice. By the Perfuafion of Guillandinus, Robertas 'titius, and ibme
others, he wrote a Volume of Abufe againft Jofepb Scaliger whom he had

before fo much extolled. The Friends of the latter anfwered him in two
Satyrs, where they treat him as a Dog. One of thefe Satyrs is entitulcd, Satyies

Hercules tuamfidem, five Munfterus Hypobolimxus . The other, Vlrgula Di- wo-.c

vina, five Apotheofis Lucretii vefpillonis. To which is added, an Apology *£a,n"

for Scaliger, under the Title of Confutatio ftidtiflima Burdonum Fdbula.

In the former are introduced the Parens or Deftinies, foretelling the Qua-
lities of Scioppius when he fhall come to a Man's Age. Aftropos fays, that

he will be a great Stoick ; Lache/is, that he will be a great Poet, becaufe

lays fhe, Nemo enim majore unquam furorefores mufarum pulfavit, fed nigram

pituilam metuo, nifi malum hoc evomat, ant eleboro curetur. In Englijh thus

:

" Nobody ever rapped with greater Fury at the Mufes Gates, but I am
" afraid of his black Refiuxion, unlels he either vomits it up, or is cured
" by Helebore." Atlaft, Clotho foretells that he will be one of the greateff.

Parafites that ever lived.

Non ilium AEacides, non ilium Martius Heftor

Vinceret, extantes patinis cducere Rhombos.

Goncedent volucres, cedet genus omneferarum
Impratfo : quoties vacua deprenfus ab alvo

Colleclam rabiem, atque ham exercebit edendot
Impatiens totas venlri debere Placentas.

Non impune tamenfefe feret olvius illi

Paftus Aper glande ilignd, vel tergora 7"auri

Fortis Z£ indomiti, furgenfque in cornua Cervus.

Quantos ilk virion magna mavortis in urbe

Siccabit calices ! vel quas Tiberitie videbis

Menfarum ftrages, i£ rapta:finera Ccenxl

Scioppius having failed in his Views at Rome, thought of returning to hfs He »
own Country, but arriving at Venice, foon after the Attempt to affaffi- imprifop*

nate the celebrated Fra Pach, he was thrown into Prifon by Order of the ed at

Senate, upon a Sufpicion of his having had a Hand in that AfTaflination,
Vmct'

or at Icaft of his coming thither to finilh the Attempt, in which the former

Afiaflines
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Aflaffines had mifcarried He lay two Years in Prifon, and would not
have efcaped fo eafily had the Senate known in what manner he had treated

their Republic, in the Ode which he compofed in Praile of Jofepb Scaltger,

where he exprefl'es himfdf as follows:

Scep.'ra ille exita tit perdiderit, ftue

Scdcmque gentis, nunc videat feros
'.'

i acre Prxdones, &c.

ait When he came home he found that his Father was dead, and the little

Eftate he left was fequeftrated for Reafons that would be too tedious to in-
and fert here. This additional Misfortune obliged him a iecond Time to go

into Italy, where he publifhed a Book upon his Converfion, with feveral

other Works againfl the Jefuits, among which is a bloody Satyr, entitu-

led, De .StrrJagematibus Jefuitarum. He boalted of his having put it into

the Head of Clement VIII. that the German Heretics are not Heretics in

forma, i. e. formally, but in materia, i. e. materially •, and confequently

that they are to be tollerated, and not burnt. After barking againfl: almolt

the whole World, he retired to Padua, where he lived very quietly up-

on a frhall Eftate which he had in the Mantuan. He died in 1649. aged

about feventy nine Years. Placcius has publifhed a Lift of the Libels he

wrote againfl the Jefuits ; that entituled, Infamia Famiani Strada, is a very

virulent one, and treats poor Strada as a very A Is in the Latin Tongue,
tho' a great many People have a high Opinion of his Stile as a Hifto-

rian.

,;!us
CLAUDIUS BER1GARDUS, whom the French name Monf.

Bengal Beauregard, was a Native of Mculins, the Capital of the Bcurboncfe. He was
dm, a Piofefibr of Philofophy at Pifa for twelve Years, from whence he was in-

llofo-
v itecj jn the Year 1639. to Padua, to fucceed Fortunius Licetus. He was

ftil! Profefibr there in 1653. in the fixty fecond Year of his Age, but it is

uncertain in what Year he died. This Monf. Beauregard was very much
efteemed in Italy, tho' he believed in Ariftotle alone, and laughed at all

the Religion of that Country. The learned Morhoff pretends in his Poly-

hift : that this Profeffor had, and often read the Book, De T'ribus Impojto-

ribits *, tho' a great many People, particularly the learned Father Richard

Simon of the Oratory, believes there never was any fuch Book extant.

Monf. Beauregard wrote the Circuius Pi/anus. He had a Nephew, one

Pctrus Bcrigardus, a very learned Man born at Florence, who took it in

his Head to put the Aphorifms o'illypocrates into Leonine Verfe. It feerns

he had a good deal of Time upon his Hands that he did not know how
10 employ.

* Viz. M'fis, Jefus, and Mahomet.

AN-

phcr.
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ANDREAS ARGOLUS was born at Tagliacozzo in the hither . --l-!^

Abruzzi. This Family originally was of Provence, and it is pretended, pAL)UA .

that he took the Sirname of Argo/i from the City Aries. He was admitted Andreas

Mathematical Profefibr at Padua in 1632. ibon after he was made a
fy":'"

1
'
a

Knight of St. Mark, and in 1651. his Salary was railed to 1200 Crowns ; tjcjan
Cn,a'"

befides a great deal of Money he got by calculating Nativities. He was

however very much out in that of Cardinal Mazarine. He told the People,

who applied to him upon that Score, that according to all the Rules of

Art he would infallibly die a violent Death, and thac he was threatned with

Afiafiination, Poiibn, a Scaffold, &c. yet he died peaceably in his B-^l like

other Men. Argolus likewife forfeited a great deal of his Reputation in

Italy, by having pofitively let the Time of Pope Urbaifs D^ath five Years

before it happened. He printed fevcral Works, amongft'others, an Ephe-

merides, which at firft met with a good Reception ; and he died about the

Year 1655. One of his Sons made an early Figure amongft the Learned,

for when he was only feventeen Years of Age he compofed an Italian

Poem, entituled, Eudimione, which was tranilated into French by Mr.
Gombaud. A Catalogue of the Works both of Father and Son may be

feen in Gbilini, and in the Neapolitan Library.

FABRIC IUS ab A^UAPENDENTE, was a Profefibr of Medi- Fjridui

cine in high Reputation at Padua. When any Body went to vifit him he ab '4f!ua -

uied oftcntatioufly to fhew them a Cupboard full of Silver-plate, which hey" *

had accepted of as Prefents, inlfead of Ready Money which he had re- Phyikian

idled. He engraved upon them thefe three Words by Way of Motto:
Lucri neglecli lucrum. I cannot learn in what Year Aqiiapendente died.

PREVOTIUS was a Sivifs, born in the Neighbourhood of Bajll, and Prewtiut,

a very learned and much followed Profefibr of Medicine. He wrote fe-p^-.'

veral Books, particularly the Dcfaitiones Morborum, which the Students in

Phyfic vied with one another in tranferibing. Prevotius for pure Love mar-
ried a poor Girl, and died in his forty fix Year, very much regretted by
all who knew him. The German Students of Phyfic caufed a Monument
to be erected under his Arms in the Public Schools, with this Inicription

:

Joawri Prevolio Rauraco,

Philofupho ac Medico Irjigni,

Prailicc extraor&inaria ProfeJJori Primario,

Civi t? Doclori DefiJcraliffimo,

Natio Germana Artijlarum pofuit.

An. M. DC. XXXIV.

imsBASSIANUS LANDUS and POMPEIUS CAIMUS w.re two Ba

learned rrjfvffors of Medicine in Padua. The former died w.ien joung, L"« ;
- *

and'
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and was regretted ftill more than Prevotius. The other was of Utitta,

and a true Pcmpey, for he was a bitter Enemy of the Cajhrt. He difput-

cd with Co-far Lagalla, and won from him, thro' the Favour of Pope
Paul V. the Philofophy Profefibrfhip at Rome. Being afterwards invited

by the Senate of Vcnke to Padua, he ibon became the mortal Foe of de-
far Cremommu, with whom he had a great-many Rencounters. Caimus was
.1 little Man in Perfon, very lively and pafilonate. He compoied fevcral

Works, fuch as, De calido innato, which he publifhed in 1616 in Quarto.

De Febrium fuiridarum indicationibus Libri II. De Nobilitate, &c. He died

in his native Country in 1631, where he was buried. Yet fo great was
the Reputation he had acquired at Padua, that the Colleges of Philofophy

and Medicine there fet up this Infcription at the Side of the Chair, froru

whence he had delivered his public Lectures lb many Years.

Pompeio Caimo Utinenji, Equiti, Pbilofopho, ac Medico

eximio, in bac prima Jede Iheor. Med. Ord. legendi mu-
7iere egregie funtlo. ProfeJJori benemerito, Univerfilas

Artifi. P. Anno M. DC.XXXIII.

Nalim- VINCENT1US NAIBANDUS was a celebrated ProfelTor of
Jus, Saii- Mathematics at Padua, where after ferving as Profefibr for many Years

%"'}*' w ' t '1 RePutat '0I% ne was murdered in his Bed by Robbers. The famous

vm, Bartholinkeus Salicetus was Jikewife Profefibr of the Civil Law there for

four Years j and the learned Caiius Rhodiginus of the Belles Lettres till he

died.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXI. iwT*

Padua. 27ji' Town-hoi/Je. Severalremarkable Statues and Bnftos. Tlof of

T. Livius and of Peter o/'Apono, w&o was fal/ly actufed ofbeing a

Magician. Tomb of Titus Livius. Monument of the Marchionefs of

Obizzi, that celebrated Heroine for Cha/iity\ and her Hi/ion.

The Conjpiracy of the Paduans againjl the Venetian?. Church of

St. Anthony very magnificent. Epitaph of an Englifh Nobleman.

Beautiful Chapel wherein lieth the Body of St. Anthony. The Cha-

pel of St. Felix, and its curious Reliefs, Tomb of a very learned

Lady.

THIS Morning we begun our Survey of the City with the Town- The

houfe, which they name, Palazzo delta Ragione, built by the Em-
,

Io
\
VD",

peror Henry IV. Its great Hall is dark, and not unlike Weflminfler p Ûa

Hall, in having no Pillars to fupport its Roof; but unlike it, in having

no Shops erected all along its Sides. The anonymous Author of Travels

into Italy, whom I have already mentioned, and Huguetan make this

Hall two hundred and fifty fix Foot long, and eight fix broad. Jouvin de

Rochefort one hundred Paces long, and forty broad. LaJJels one hundred

and eighty Paces long, and forty broad. Mr. MiJJon makes it one hun-

dred and ten Paces long, and forty broad. For my own Part, after I

had meafured it with all pofiible Exactnefs, I found it to be in Length one

hundred and twenty five Paces, and in Breadth forty one.

We enter into this Hall by five different Gates, four of which are op-

polite to one another. Over the firft of the two upon the Right-hand, on T ,

the Outfide, there is the Figure of Titius Livius in half Relief. He is re- Figure ©f

prefented in a Pulpit as a Profeflbr or a Preacher, holding a Book open Titm U-

before him, and in the Attitude of one who is fpeaking. I copied the In- *"'**•

icription which is under this Figure, and which in my Opinion contains

the greatelt Encomium that can poffibly be given to that Hiltorian.

Titius Livius Patavinus, Hiftoricorum Latini nominis fa- And Tn-

cile Princeps, cujus tailearn Eloqueuliam <clas ilia qite vir- fenption.

lute pariter ac eruditione florebat, adeo admirata efl,

ut multi Romam non ut Urbem rerum pukberrimam aut

urbis & orbis Dominion Oflavianum, fed ut hunc union

inviferent audirentque a Gadibus profeEli fint. Hie res

omnes quas Pop. Rom. pace belloque geffit, quatuor deeim

decadibus tnira ftyli felicitate complexus, Jibi ac Palr'u

gloriam peperit fempiternam.

Numb. X. O o la
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r'*'
!_> J' 1 Eng/ijb thus: " Titus Livius of Padua, by far the nobleft of the

" Latin Hiftorkos, whofe flowing Fxpreffion that Age, an Age diftin-

" guifhcd equally by Arms and Letters ! fo much admired, that many
" came to Rome from the Extremities of the then known World, not to

" fee that City the moft beautiful in the World, nor Auguftus C.rfar the

" Mailer of that City and of the World, but to hear and lee this Hiftorian

" only.

" He wrote in fourteen Decads all the Tranfactions of the Roman People
" both Civil and Military, in a Stile fo wonderfully beautiful, that he
" acquired immortal Honour to himfelf and his Country."

And of Above the fecond Gate, on the fame Side there is the Figure of the fa-

mous Albertus Eremitanus, who is likewife in a Pulpit, and appears to be

reading a Book, in which we fee wrote the following Words : Beati qui

ci'Jlodiunt Judicium, & facittnt Juftitiam in omni tempore. The Infcription

under his Figure, which only fhews that he was a great Divine and a

great Preacher, is as follows

:

Albertus Pat. Eremitafue Religionis fpkndor, continentijfume

Vila, fumptd Pari/lis infuld Magijlrali, in "Theologia

tantum profecit £5? profuit, ut Mo/en, Paulum, Evange-

lia ac libros fententiarum laudatijfime expofuerit ; facun-

dijjimus ea atate Concicnator, immortali memoria optima

jure datur.

T" he Above the firft Gate upon the Left-hand is the Bufio of the celebrated
Burto of p,ter (\e rfpmo -with a Book in his Hand likewife, and the following In-
Pt-trus dg ~ . . .* .' °
Jfono. fcnption :

Petrus Aponus Pat. Philofophite Medicinaque fcientijjimus,

ob idque Conciliatoris cognomen adeptus, Ajlrologi<e verb

adeo peritus, ut in Magitt fufpicionem inciderit, falsbque

dc H<erefi pojiulatus, abfolutus fuerit.

In Englifh : " Peter Aponus of Padua was very learned in Philofophy and
* Medicine, for which he got the Sirname of the Reconciler, and fo /killed

" in Aftrology as to be fufpecled of Magick, and falfly accufed of He-
" refy, of which he was acquitted."

He was It appears that Peter d'Abano or d'Apono was accufed of Magick by the
accuifd of

Inquifitors when he was eighty Years of Age •, and that a great many Au-
a£ic

thors affure us, " that he learned the feven liberal Arts, by means of feven
" familiar Spirits which he kept confined in a Chryftal Veflel ; and that

" he had the Knack of making the Money that he had expended return

1 " into
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"into his Purfe." Cajlclldnns goes farther than all this in his Vtt<c llluf. 1707.

Med, for he fays, that " Peter d'Apono dying in the Year 1305. before his *"'* •'

" Procefs was finifhed, did not however prevent his being condemned to the ^ v J
'

r
1 o r a liU \

" Fire, and burnt in Effigy in the public Square of Padua ; in order to

" prevent by the Dread of the like Punifhment the reading of three abo-
•* minable Books he had wrote." The firft of thofe Books is the Hepta-

meron, which is now printed at the End of the firft Volume of Agrippa's

Works j the fecond is, that which Trithemius calls Elucidarium Necromatt-

ticum Petri de Abano ; and the laft is what the fame Author names, Liber

Experimentorum mirabilium de annulis feciindum viginti otlo mar/tones

Lun<£.

But in order to refcue Peter d'Abano from the falfe Lights thrown h :

s Jufti-

upon him by his Enemies, and fhew him in his proper Colours, we are ficacion

to confider that this learned Man appeared a Prodigy in that ignorant and Hi -

Age when he lived; that befides his Knowledge of the Languages, he had y '

dipp'd into the moftabftrufe Sciences, as fufficiently appears by his Writings

upon Phyfiognomy, Geomancy, and Chiromancy : That he afterwards

left off all thofc Studies, and all his youthful Curioiity, to devote himfelf

entirely to Philofophy, Medicine, and Aftrology , that he fucceeded Co

well in the two firli Sciences as to win the good Graces of all the Popes

in hisAge; and to render himfelf a great Matter in the laft, as appears by

the Aftronomical Figures which he caufed to be painted upon the Cieling

of the great Hall I am now defcribing, but likewife by his Tranflations of

die Books of Rabbi Abraham Ben-Ezra^ befides thofe wrote by himfelf

upon Critical Days, and the Illuftration of Aftronomy.

In the next Place, the fine Panegyric pronounced publicly at Padua upon

Peter d'Abano, by the celebrated Mathematician Regiomontanus in the

Character of an Aftrologer, while he was lecturing upon the Book of Al-

fraganus, abfolutely deftroys the Calumnies of his Enemies. Add to this,

the Character given him by Francis Picus Mirandolus, who fays, " That Peter

d' Apona was by many thought to be a Magician, yet it appears that he was
" charged with believing a very oppofite Tenet, viz. that there were no
" Dxmons. " Then the Statue erected to his Memory by Frederic Duke
ofUrbino, amongft the ilhiftrious Perfonages in his Gallery •, and laftly, the

public Teftimony inferibed under his Bufto, and which I havejuft related.

As the Hiftory of this great Man deferves fome Reflexion, I can't help Refle "

obferving that in all Ages, where Ignorance and Superftition prevail, Men i'he'lm""

of Genius, Underftanding or Learning above the common Rate of Man- pu-ariun

kind, have been looked upon and traduced as Magicians. Weak Minds <•>'

,

^

cannot bear that, in the ordinary Courfe of Things, another Perfon fliould

be fo far their Superior, and fo they have recourle to extraordinary Expe-

dients for accounting for it. Even the Miracles of Jefus Chrijl and AJcfes

could not efcape the Cenfure of being wrought by Magic, as we learn from

the Scripture and many Paflages of the Fathers. Calumny, Ignorance and
O O 2 Prejudice,
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1707. Prejudice, are Proof againft even the cleared Reafon, nay often bear it

Feb. 18. down; becaufe

Padu a. Factum hi plura, fed illos

Dcfendit Humerus, junclaque umbone Phalanges.

The Bufl But to return to the great Hull of the Palace delta Ragione. Under the

of Paulus fecond Gate of the Left-hand, we fee the Buff, of the Lawyer Julius Paulus,
the

[*T who is likewife reprefented in a Pulpit with fome Books. Heafiilted the

Infcrip" Emperor Alexander Severus in reforming the Roman Empire. His Laws
turn. were fo much efteemed by Jujlinian, that he intioduced them into moft

Parts of his Inftitutes, as appears from the following Inlcription under

his Bufto.

Paulus Paiivinus Jurifconfultorum clariflimus, hujus urbis

decus dternum, Alex, mammca temporibus floruit, ad Prx-

turam, Pra-fecluram, Confulaturnque eveclus, cujujque fa'

pientiamtanti fecit Juflinianus Imperator, ut nulla Civilis

J.uris particula hujus legibus non decoretur, qui fplendore

fama immortalis, oculis Pqfteritatis admiran. in/tgni Ima-

gine hie meritb decoratur.

A Stone In entering the Hall by the great Gate, we fee on the Left-hand a large
called La- Stone, called Lapis Vituperii & Cefficnis, (the Stone of Reproach and Sur-

tcrP'&cQ render.) They who are Bankrupt are obliged to fit three times with their

and the bare Buttocks upon this Stone during a certain Space, and at a certain Hour,
Ufe of it. to prevent their being lent to Prifon.

Another In the o:her End °PPofite to the Gate
>

againfl the Wall, we fee a Buft

Bull of of Titus LivitiSy with the following Infcription underneath.

Livy and
its In-

ktipuon.
v. F.

TITUS LIVIUS.
HVl-ffi. T. F.

QJJART/E. L.

HALYS
CONCORDIALIS.

PATAVI
SIBI IT SUIS

OMNIBUS.

The Chevalier Urfali, who wrote the ancient Monuments of Padua^-at-

(tires us that this Lucius Halis, mentioned in this Infcription, was Livy's

Son-in-Law, and married to Livia. T. Filia £>uarta, (to his fourth Daughter)

and the fame that Seneca mentions.

On
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On the two Sides of this Infcription they have placed a Static of- Mi- 1707.

nerva, and another reprefenting Eternity, both of Brafs, with the following Fei
- l8 -

fit Verfes compofed by a Paduan Profeffbr. pTnuT"'
Two Sca-

Offa luumque caput, Cives tibi, Maxime Livi, tues and

Prompto animo hie omnes compofuere tui. *.
.

Tufcmam eetcrnam Rom*, Patrisque aedrjti,

,
i/tf/V ortens, Mi fortiafacia canens :

At tibi dat Patria hate, &fi majora Iiceret,

Hoc totus flares aureus ipfe loco.

Titus Livius, quarto Tiberii

Ctefaris anno, vita exceffit :

<etatis verb fu<£ LXXVI.

Mr. Miffbn has put Quarto Imperii for Quarto Tiberii, and in the firft Several

Verfe Civis for Cives. As to what he fays in his Account of the Difcovery ?j *#•/

of this pretended Tomb of Livy :
" That the People were ufed to rub their r

a
„['

'J '

" Beads upon the Cheft, as if it had been that of the Body of one juft

canonized. " I mud make bold to fay that that is a Story of his own In-

vention. I am acquainted with the Bigotry of the Italians and Spaniardst

and underftand, perhaps better than he does, to what Excels thofe two

People carry it ; but I know at the fame time, that they go to this Excefs

only with Regard to the Relicts of thole who have been really canonized,

and not of mere Pagans knowing them to be fuch. Why did Mr. Miffon

give the People of Padua a greater Veneration for the Bones of Livy, than

for thofe of Alienor, who I think deferved it better at their Hands? Why
did they not rub their Beads upon his Tomb, as he was the Founder of

their City, and in a Character far fuperior to that of a Citizen ? Had he

not many true Facts to expofe the Bigotry of thefe Countries, without hav-

ing recourfe to imaginary ones ?

The Buffo of Titus Livius and its Infcription are indifputably antique ; TWgreat

only fome People pretend to fay, that the Infcription has not been (jks
"«nM*i»™

figned for Titus Livius the Hiftorian, but for one of his Daughter's Freed-
,/„,„,, fot

"

men. However that may be, the Paduans have a great Veneration for the Livy.

Memory and the Bones of that great Hiitorian, which we are told are pre-

ferved in a Tomb under the Door of a little Chamber as you go out of this

Hall. Upon the Tomb there is another Stone. Buff of the fame Livy with HisTomb
this Infcription: and 1,1

iaiptin.

op
Titi Livii Patav.ni.

Unius omnium Martaliurn judicio digni,

Cujus prop'c invitlo calamo

Inviili P. R, res gcfl.e confcrd'cratim .

3 d&h fa
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Alpbonfo King of Arragcnand Naples, having in the Year 1451 demanded

a Bone of Titus Livius by his AmbafTador Antony Bcvatelh, a celebrated

Poet of that Age, and known by the Name of Pancrmita ; the Papuans
thought proper to gratify him in his Requeft, and in Remembrance of this

Prefent they engraved upon the fame Door the following Inscription.

Inclyto Alpbonfo Arragonmn Regi, Sludiorum fautori, Rei-

publica Venet<e fcederato, Antonio Pancrmita Poeta, Le-
gatofuo crantc, L. Matthco Jltlurio bujus Urbis Pr.e-

tcre pr<tfiantiJJimo intercedcnte, ex Hijloriarum Parentis

T. Ltvii OJfibus qua boc Tumulo condunlur, Brachium
Patroini Cives in munus concejfere. Anno Cbrifii

M.CCCC.LI. XIV. kal. Septemb.

Biiftof Againft the fame Wall, in the Hall where the firft-mentioned Buftoof
the Learn-

q"jius Ljv;Us is erected, we likewife fee that of the learned Spero Speroni.
ed S/ero*

j £ js ffine wnite Marble, with the following Infcription.

470
1707.

Fib. .8.

P..DVA.
Atjhonfo

King of
Arragon

demands
a Bone of

Lfajfs Bo-

dy, which

is granted.

Speroni.
Inlcnpt

Sperono Speronio

Sapientijf. Eloquentijf. Optimo & viro

& Civi. cujus I'irtutem meritaque Aila,

Vita Sapientiam, Elcquenliam declarant Scripla.

Publico Decreto Urbis Qnatttor viri P.

Anno a Chrifto nato M.D.XCIIII.
Ab Urbe condita

M.M.D.CCXII.

The Mo- But of all the Monuments in this Hall, the noblefr, in my Opinion, is

nume" t °f that erected to the Memory of the Illuftrious and Virtuous the Marchionefs

Marchio-

6
d'Obizzi. This Lady was fo eminently chafte, as tochufcto lofe her Life

by the Hands of a Ruffian who furprized her in Bed, rather than conlent

to his Lewdnefs. In this fhe proved herfelf more heroic than Lucretia,

who killed herfelf after fufFering the Embraces of Sextos, the Son of Tarquin

the Proud, thelafl King ofRome. The Infcription, containing an Abridg-

ment of this Story as I have now related it, and an Encomium upon the

Lady, is as follows

:

nefs <to*

iizzi.

And fine

•Infcrip-

tion.

Venerare Pudicilia Simulacbrum & viclimam, Lucretiam de

Dondis ab Horologio Pyanc<e de Obizzonibus, Orciani

Marcbionis Uxorem. H<ec inter nodis tenebras, Mari-
tales ajjerens tedas,furiales recentis Tarqttini faces, cafto

critore extinxit : Sicqtte Romanam Lucretiam, intemerati

tori gloria vincil, Tanttc fu<e Heroina generofis manibus

banc dicavit Aram Civitas Patavina Decreto. Diexxxi.
Dccemb. Anni M.DC.LXI.

The
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The AlTaiTm efcaped the Punifh merit which he would infallibly have 1707.

fuffered, but not the Refentment of the young Marquifs d'Obizzi, the Son^- lS *

of this fecond Lucretia ; for after many Years fruitless Purfliit in fearch ofJT^"^
him, he at laft met with him and fhot him through the Plead with aPiftol.

This Marquis is the fame who was Governor of Vienna, and lately died in

the Emperor's Service.

But to proceed -, there is a certain Clock in this Place, which every Even- Confpira-

ing about Twilight ilrikes 39 Strokes. This we are told, is in Memory of cv ottlie

a Confpiracy of 39 of the principal Nobility of Padua, to betray that City V*
.

jjj"!

to the Emperor Maximilian, who long fince in vain befieged it with a fenetian.

.

powerful Army. To effect this, the Confpirators contrived to exhibit at

their own Expence, Chariot and Horfe-Races, with other Diverlions to

amufe the People, while fome of their Accomplices were opening the

Gates to the Emperor's Troops, who thus rendered himfelf, which he could

have done perhaps by no other Means, Mailer of Padua.

The Senate cf Venice, to fhew their Refentment of this Treafon, after the infcn'p-

City was given back by the Emperor,caufed the following Couplet to be tion

engraved upon Antenor's Tomb, in Allufion to what we are told by the Greek °n t,,at

Hillorians, that Anterior betrayed one of the Gates of Troy to the Greeks.
vLa

Hicjacet Antenor Patavina conditor Urbis,

Prodilor ipfe fuit, hique feauuntitr eum.

In Englijh,

The Stones you fee Antenor'j Bones embrace,

The faithlefs Founder of a faithlefs Race.

But this Diftich was afterwards erafed at the Requefl of fome Paduan
Nobility, who had done eminent Services to the Venetians.

Near to the Palazzo delta Ragione, lies that of the Great Captain,* the S 'vera!

Out-fide of which is pretty magnificent, being compofed of a great Pa- P-1'*^-

vilion, with three Wings and a Court in the middle. The Apartments
are handfome and not ill furnifhed ; particularly two Salons, which are

adorned with a great many fine Pictures. In this Palace too is the public

Library, which we found in very indifferent Order, through the Negli-

gence of the Keepers. Not far from the Church of the Augufiines, we like-

wile fee another Palace, named of the Fofcari, built upon the Ruins of

the ancient Amphitheatre, which we are told, was confiderably larger

than that at Verona. The Court of this Palace, which is called the Arena,

remains in an oval Form ; it is here that the young People of the City

run at the Ring, and take feveral other Diverlions. The Bifhop's Palace

has nothing about it confiderable, befides the Portraits of all the Bifhops

of Padua fince St. Profdocimus, who is pretended to have b:cn the Difciple

of St. Peter.

Tke
• Capitano Grande,
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The firft Church we vifited to Day was that of the famous St. Antlehv

of Li/bcn, commonly called St. Anthony of Padua, from his dying and be-

rc h of ing buried in the latter City, but by Birth lie was of Lijbon, and a Fran-
'-. cifiak, and the intimate 'Friend of'St. Francis d'Afiiie. Notwithstanding the

found Veneration for this laft named Saint, yet the Portuguefe beats him
ail to nothing in this Country, (o that he is dittinguifhed by the Name of

It Santo [the Saint} and they fay of him ;

Exaud.it, quos non audit & ipfe Dcus.

»>" He hears thofe whom God Almighty himfclf does not hear.

This Church, which is built upon the Ruins of a Temple of Juno, is

ea
' * very fpacious, and full of Wealth, in precious Stones, Gold, Silver, Paint-

ings, Gildings, Sculptures, and all other Magnificence. The Pavement

Tomb cf is ail of Marble of icveral Colours. We faw a great many magnificent

Gatta Tombs here, particularly that of Era/mo di Narni, iurnamed Gatta Melata,
Melata. a ymitian G-rnura', and that of Alexander Contarini, Procurator of St. Mark,

Zander
""and Admiral of the Republic. The latter is by the Hand of Augicfiin

Contarini. ZottO.

Tomb of
* fikewife obferved the Tomb of one of your Englifi Gentlemen of the

one of th«ancient Houfe of Courtenay, which has lome Pretentions upon the Crown of

Family of France, as being delcended, in a direct Line, trom Peter of France, Chief
Co

"a'"w
°f tne Branch of Courtenay, and fif. h Son to Lewis the Fat, or Vlllth of

Hifto

S

France. A younger Son of that family fettled in England, and from him
delcended this very Courtenay, who having pretended to efpoufe Mary Queen
of England and Sifter to Elizabeth, drew upon himfelf the Jealoufy and
Hatred of the Great, and thus was forced to leave his native Country. He
retired to Padua, where he died. His Body was interred in the Church

of St. Anthony with the following Epitaph, which contains nothing but

ibme bright Encomiums."D 1

, . Anglia quern genuit,fuetatque habitura Patronum

fcription.
Cortoneum, eel/a Fee continet area Ducem.

Credita caufa neeis Regni afieilata cupido,

Regia opta'.um tunc quoque connubium,

Cui Regni Proceres non confenfere, Philtppo

Reginam Regi jungere pojje rati.

Europam undefuit Juveni peragrare necejfet

Ex quo mors mifero contigit ante diem.

Anglia fi plorat, defunclo Principe tanto,

Nil mirum, Domino deficit ilia pio.

Scdjam Cortoneus Ccelo fruiturque Beatis,

Cum doleantAngli, cum fini fine gemant.

Dmu
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Corionei probitas igitur, Pr<eftantia, nomen, 1 707.

Dumftabit hoc Templum, vivida femper erunt, £f-^_/

Angliaque bine etiam Jlabit, ftabunlque Britannia p A L ft _

Conjugii optati fama perennis erit.

Improba Nature leges Libitina reddens

Ex aquo Juvenes pracipitatque Senes.

The Family of Courtemy ftill fubfifts in England, and is pretty nume-

rous.

The Quire of the Church is embellifhed with Works in white and red TheQuire

Marble ; the Benches are very fine, and adorned overhead with Bas-relief?, of the

in 18 Brafs Pannels by Sanfovin and very much efteemed, reprefenting fe-
Church.

veral Paffages of the Life of Chrift. They likewife fhewed us under the

Vault of the Quire a Stone, which they told us ferved for a Pillow to the

bleffed St. Anthony. Bet the richeft Object in this Church, is the Chapel

which contains the Body of the Saint.

This Chapel is crufted all over with White Marble, wrought into very '

riie

fine Bas-reliefs reprefenting the chief Miracles of this Saint, ibme of them Chape!.

by Tullius Lombardus, others by Sanfovin and Ricci: But of all his Miracles

the greateft, in my Opinion is, his being at one and the fame time in two Le„en | of

different Places; for out of a Motive of Charity, he tranfported himfelf St. An-

to UJbon, in order to raile from the Dead a poor Man, whom the Judges tbmy of

had fallely condemned to be beheaded for killing his Child ; and ac the '"*'

fame Inftanf he was obliged to be at Padua, to prove his Sanctity by a Mi-
racle which he wrought in Prefence of the Magiftrates there, by cutting a

large Block of Marble with a Piece of Glafs. This laft Miracle has fome-

whatin itrefembling the Stoiy of the AugarAcJiusNavias, whocuta Whet-
ftone with a Rafor in Prefence of Tarquinius Prifcus King of Rome. Not a

Day paffes, but we hear of fome new Miracle performed by this Saint, fo

that he is in greater Requeft in Italy, Spain and Portugal, than fifty other

of the mod famous Saintfhips.

The Altar of this Chapel is very high, and adorned with a great Num- Altar of

ber of rich Votive Prefents, in Gold, Silver and Painting. The Balultrade St - 4«-

which enclofes it and the Steps mounting to it are of Brafs. The Body '. ''"."-''-
.

of the Saint lies under the Altar in a little Vault, and emits a very odo- fajj t0 \f.

riferous Perfume, as we were affured by our Conductors: But as I had ftill Odorife-

a great Cold, which I got in croffing the Alpes, I could not enjoy this Per- ro 'as -

fume, tho' I thruft my Nofe, as well as others did, into the Cleft through

which it exhales. I was alfo told, that this Perfume is much ftronger in

the Morning than in the Evening, from whence, fay they, the Heretics

infer, that the [nfide of the Cleft is rubbed with Perfumes every Morning,
before any Body approaches it. Six and thirty large Silver Lamps are

kept burning Night and Day round the Altar, amongft which is the Coni-

po/itionLamp we have mentioned of the ^ui-va-U Gentlemen, which mol-

lified the good St. Anthony fo much, as that he took off the Excommuni-
cation which thefe Wretches had incurred by their Sacrilege. The fine

Numb. X. P p p Brafs
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Brafs Candleftick of Andreas Rice: is likewife here, and fo incomparable a
['nee of Workmanfhip, thar we are affured it coft 800 Ducats.

They likewife Ihow here a Portrait, which they believe firmly to be as

Portrait ofHke the Saint, as one Egg is like another, and arc therefore fo fond of it,

St. •-'.- that they would not exchange it for a Dozen of the belt Pieces of Raphael

and Michael Angelo. In fhort, this Chapel is one of the richell to be fecn

anywhere-, but they built fome time ago another much larger and finer,

ai to magnificent Marble Statues. This laft one is defigned to be the Re-
polirory of the Jaw-bones, the Tongue, the Fingers and all the other petty

Relicks of the Saint. On the Day of his Feftival they are carried in Pro-

ceflion in a very rich Coffer through the City, with great Devotion and
Solemnity,

pel of The Chapel of the Pope and Martyr St. Felix, is likewife remarkable for
St. Fehx. a g reat many fine Paintings in Frefco, by the Hand of Giotto, who is

reckoned one of the bell Italian Painters in that Way •, but theSacrifty con-

tains a much richer Treafure than all this, confifting of a great many Vales,

Candlefticks, Crofics, Cenfers, Chalices, Statues and Buflo's, fome ofGold
and others of Silver, together with a vaft Number of Altar Ornaments,

enriched with Gold and precious Stones. They likewife fliew us there, a

Ship compleatly rigged, and a City, all of Silver. I don'c mention a great

Number of Relicks fhown here, amongft which are one of the Ears of

St. Fortunatui ; the Hair and fome of the Milk of the Bleffed Virgin ; three

of the Thorns of our Saviour's Crown-, and (under Favour of the Gen-
tlemen of Cologne, who pretend to have them all) three Heads of St. Urfu-

las Companions. But to give you a Catalogue of all the Relicks in this

Sacrifty, which pafies for one of the richeft in Italy, would be endlels.

Tomb of I muft not forget to inform you, that there is in this Church the hono-
Htleua rary Tomb of a Lady who does Honour to her Sex : She was a Daughter
Co""""> of the Cornaro Family, the Defendants of the Scipios ; her Father was

Lady. Procurator of St. Mark, and her Name Helena Cornelia, or Cornaro. This

Lady was very learned, and took her Degree of Doctor in Philofophy at

Padua. Her Statue, which is of white Marble, is in a half recumbent Pof-

ture, with a Pen in her Hand, and encompaffed with feveral other Statues

of the fame Marble. Though this Lady's Father was defcended from the

Conqueror of Carthage, related to the Queen of Cyprus, and Procurator of

St. Mark, yet he was obliged to purchafe the Nobility of his Son and his

Daughters, becaufe he had them by a Gondolier?, Daughter ; and though

he married her afterwards, yet the Laws of Venice declare Children of fuch

Parents Ignoble, and a large Sum muft be paid to get their Admiffion into

the Body of the Venetian Nobility.

Tomb of There are likewife a vaft Number of Epitaphs in the Cloifters, amongft
the Earl others this Infcription upon a black Marble. Inleriora 1'honus Hoiiardi
ol Arm- Comilis Arondelia, denoting that the Bowels of the famous Lord Arundel,

who made a Prcfent of the fine antique Marbles to the Univerfity of Oxford,

and who died at Padua, are there buried.

3 CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXII.

Padua. Afine Equeftrian Statue, and its Infcription. The beautiful?^v\
Church of St. Juftina. A Bujlo and two remarkable Stones. The

Bodies of St. Luke, and other Saints. The magnificent Abbacy of

the Benedi&ins. The Cathedral. Tombs of the Emprefs Bertha,

and offederal Learnea Men. That of Charles Patin. Sarcopha-

gus, or Tomb of the Counts of St. Sophia. Dominican and Ere-

mitan Churches. That of St. Thomas of Canterbury, and Epitaph

of an Englifo Lady. A Cabinet of Curiofuies. Antique Urns.

A mofl remarkable Example of Chaftity in the Life of Blanche dc

Rom, an Italian Lady. Parallel between her and the ancient Lu-

cretia. Origin, Hiftory, and Defcription of Padua. Other great

Men this City has produced.

IN coming out of this Church, we faw in the Square which faces it, a fine

Equeftrian Statue of Gatta Melata General of the Venetians. He got Equef-

this Epithet of the IVheazel, from his great Vigilance and Application to trian Sta-

the particular Duties of his Station. Jouvin de Rochefort is fo unpardonably
c "

inaccurate as to call this Statue, The Figure of a Duke in Brafs mounted on Melata.

Horfeback, without any farther Explanation. This Statue is of gilt Brafs,

and of the Hand of Donatella. Upon the Marble Pedeftal which fupports

it, are the following Verfes.

Dux bello infignis, Dux & viftricibus annis

Inclytus, atque animis Gatta-Melalafui.

Narnia me genuit, media de gente, * meoque
hfcrin!

Imperio Venetiim Sceptra fuperba tuli.
t ion<j

'

Munere me digno, £s? Stalua decoravit Equejlri

Ordo Senatorum, nofiraque purafides.

From this we went to fee the Church of St. fujlina, which is reckoned

one of the moft magnificent in all Italy, and was built by Paladio. It is
Fine

very fpacious, and fupported by four Rows of large Pillars. Its Portico church of

inwardly ftands upon feveral high Columns, and the Pavement of theSt. Jujli-

Church is of red, white and black Marble. One can fcarcely find a Church ""

with fo many Altars, all of them of fine Marble, and all different from
one another. Above its magnificent high Altar there is a Picture by Paul
Veronefe, reprefenting the Martyrdom of St. Juftina, whofe Body, we are

told, is buried under that Altar. The Benches of this Quire are ornamented
with Bas-reliefs nobly defigned, reprefenting feveral Hiftories of the Old

Ppp 2 Tefta-

• Tl.is mtd.a dc G<nte is not cafily under.lord, co lfidciing tl at ! e was a Eakei's Son.



Padua.

Buftoof

Opilio Pif
caurus,

and its In-

i'cription.

TRAVELS
Teftament. We are affured that this fine Work is by the Hand of a
French Man named Richard, and that it employed him for two and twenty
Years-, from whence it would appear, that this excellent Artifl was none
of the mod expeditious or indullrious.

At the Entry of this Quire, there is a Bufto on the Left-hand with the

following Epitaph, in Memory of a Roman Patrician who had founded and
helped greatly to endow this Monaftry.

Memorize

CI. Viri Opilionis Picauri Nobilis Patavini

Patris Patriae Patriciique Romani,

Qtii, cum, Imper. Hadriano circa annum Chrifli 138.

Divino afflatu vetus quod erat Concordia Templum,

D. Juftina Martyri confecrajjet, amplis hoc a fundamentis

addito, ac plurimis opibus ditalo Monajlerio, feipfum

in Angujlijfima cella Diva Maria Virgini dicavit,

ac prope B. Profdocimum voluit Sepeliri.

Monachi congregat. Caff, memores pofuere.

M.D.LXI.

Mr. Mijfon affures us, " That there is only one Infcription in this

" Church, denoting that it was built at the Expence of the Convent,

"

though he ought to have obferved this Infcription, which is obvious

enough.

Two re- They mow us in the Wall of the Chapel two Stones, which they value

markable very much : The one of them is ftained with fome Drops of Blood, which
Stones. they pretend to have been that of a great many Martyrs beheaded on this

Stone, as we find from the following Infcription on it :

Quam Lapis hie pretiofus ! ubi tot colla Piorum

Martyrii titulo depofucre caput.

The other of thofe Stones is, that on which St. Profdocimus, the Difcipie

of St. Peter and the firft Bifhop of Padua, ufed every Day to fay Mafs, as

we learn from its Infcription, which is as follows :

Subterra-

neous

Place.

Hac fuper infigni petra Profdocimus olim

Obtulit b quoties munera facra Deo !

Don't you think this a rare Proof of the Antiquity of Mafs-faying, efpe-

cially as they tell us, that this Stone was put to the fame Ufe by St. Peter.

Our Guides likewife conducted us to a fubterraneous Place, which for-

merly reached as far as St. Sophia. There they fhewed us a pretty deep

Well, which, as they told us, was filled with a vaft Number of Banes of

1 Male
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Male and Female Martyrs. Your devout Souls throw Pieces of Silver into 1707.

this Well, but I fuppole Care is taken th.it they don't moulder along with ^**- '9-

the Bones.
pTdi~\

But the Relick which they make the greateft Noiie about in this Church, Two
is the Body of St. Luke the Evangelitt, whofe Tomb is there (hewn. The Bodies of

Venetians, who boaft of having the true Body, fay, that this is an Impolture ;
St

-
Lukc -

and the Affair once grew fo ferious, that it was brought before Pope Pius

the II. who referred the Cognifince of it to Cardinal Bejjarion. The lat-

ter ordered a Committee of Phyficians and Anatomifts to examine both

Bodies, and they reported that that at Venice was the Body of a young Man,
and that at Padua of an Old one. Though this Circumftance feemed to

give it in Favour of the Latter, yet Bejjarion, who was very partial in Fa-

vour of Venice, decided it for the Venetians. However, the Paduans are

ftill very pofitive that theirs is the true St. Luke, fo that here is a kind of

Schifm occafioned by the true Luke and the Anti-Luke, in the fame Man-
ner as was formerly occafioned by Anti-Popes. Were one to examine nice-

ly into all this Trumpery of Relicks, we would find a great many Anti's,

I mean Countermand Relicks among them.

We might ftill havefeen the Bodies of a vaftNumber of other Saints, parti- Other Bj-

cularly thofeof three little Innocents murdered by /ifcra/, and the Body of St. U- diei
.

and

r;^murderedbyKingD^wW,afterhehaddebauchedhisWife. Butas itwould flicks of

have taken up a great deal of Time to fee thefe fine Relicks, we left the

Church, which is extremely well lighted by means of eight or nine pretty

high Domes, and entered into the Convent, which is a Benedicline Abbey
with a very large Revenue.

The Magnificence of this Building, which is of large fquare Stones, is Convent

anfwerable to the Beauty of the Church. It may be called a vaft one, hav- °f
the

ing fix Cloifters, feveral Courts, and I don't know how many Gardens.
urC1 '

The Poet Alberlinus Mujjatus is buried in one of the Cloyfters, which are

alnioft all of them ornamented with Paintings.

The Refectory is very fine and extremely neat ; I obferved there an ex- Jt* Re-

celient Picture of Jejus at Emaus, by Titian. They likewife put a great feftory.

Value upon a Statue of the Virgin Mary, which was at Conjtantinople when
thcT'urks made themfclves Mafters of that City, and was in fuch Terror from
thofe Barbarians, that fhe flew directly to Padua, according to her Le-
gend.

What they here call the Library, is a very magnificent Building, but Library,

very ill furnifhed with Books, (the Cellars are much better furnifhed with
Hogfheads of Wine,) their moft ancient Manufcripts not being above four

or five hundred years Old. The Regular Canons of St. John deViridario,

have a great many more curious Manufcripts, both Greek and Latin ; but

to counter-ballance that, the Benediclins of St. Jujlina can boaft of hav-

ing difcovered in their Gardens, the fuppofed Coffin of Titus Livius, and
that this Convent is built upon the Ruins of an old Temple of Concord,

iome fay of Jupiter.

The
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1707. The Square which is near it, and is the largeft in Padua, was anciently

Fib. 19. caued the Field of Mars ; at prefent it goe* by the plain Name of Pratt?

pfJ^/7"
1

dztta val'e. There is a fmall Spot in this Square diftinguifhed by the Name
The of Campo Santo, or the Holy Field, becauic, fay they, a great many Chriftians

Square formerly fufferal Martyrdom there for their Religion. This Prato del/a
railed rjaye fcrVcs as a Walking-place for their Perfons of Diftinction.

loValle.
The Cathedral is a very old Church, fince it is pretended to be built by

Cathedral St. Profdocimus the firft Bifhop of Padua, though fevcral Hiftorians affirm,

01 Padua, that it was built by the Emperor Henry IV. We are told, that it has an
hundred thoufand Crowns of Revenue for maintaining twenty feven Canons,

who muft all be of noble Extraction, fomc Chaplains, and other Officers.

Many Bclidcs a great many excellent Pictures of Titian, old Palma, Giorgione,
Pictures Bajpin, and other excellent Hands, which are in this Church and its Sa-
a "

[

'

h

1

e

om
crilly, we fee upon the Right-hand in entn'ng ir, an ancient Tomb of red

Emprefs Marble with a Stone over it let in the Wall, reprefenting in Bas-relief the

Benha Emperor Henry IV. and his Emprefs Bertha, in two little Niches, with the
Wiie to^ following four Verfes betwixt them in very old Gothic Characters, without

*? .Points, Coma's or Dipthongs, importing that the faid Princcfs was a great

BenefaCtrix to the Church.

Prefulis & Cleri pre/enti prediafano

Donavit Rcgina jacens hoc marmore Bertha

Hennci Regis Patavi celeberrima Quarti

Conjunx tarn grandi dono veneranda per evum

Grofs Jouvin de Rochefort makes this fine Remark upon this Tomb. " It is that

Miitakes «' of Henry IV. K ng of Padua, and Queen Bertha his Wife, as appears
of tome (i from tne Epitaph in four Verfes. " Indeed this City is highly obliged to

lerTcon. him for having erected it into a Kingdom, who has even had four Henrys

c-miiig it. among her Kings. Befides, this Infcription mentions only Bertha, and not

Henry, as being enterred in this Tomb. Likewile, the Author of an ano-

nymous Journal, fjfr. fays, that it is the Tomb of the Emperor Henry IV.

But if both thefe Writers had confulted Hiftory, they would have known
that this unfortunate Prince, having been ftriped of his Dignity and Domi-
nions by his own Son, died at Liege, and even in Prifon, as fame Authors affert.

Other There are a great many other Tombs in this Church, efpecially in the
Tombs. Quire, where feveral Bifliopsof Padua are buried > but I fhallonly mention

the moft remarkable.

That of The firft is that of the learned Cctjetan of Vicenza, on which is his Bufio,
Cajetau an(] a Library in Bas-relief, with the following fhort and plain, but com-
Fianza.

preheri five Infcription.

Cojt'.ano
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Cajetano clara ex Tbienoea Familia, Canonko Patavino, viro

integerrimo proboque, Theologorum Principi, Philofopho

eximio, cujus Dotlrind cuntla Orbis Gymna/ia illuftrantur,

locus hie datus eft.

In Englijh thus :
" This Spot is allotted to Cajetan of the illuftrious Fa-

" mily of Tbieno, a Canon of Padua, a Man of a blamelefs Life and Mo-
" rals, a leading Divine, an eminent Philofopher, and one whofe Learning
" has enlightened all the Colleges in the World.

The fecond Tomb is that of Bovetinus, who was a famous Lawyer, as of Bome.

we learn from the following Infcription upon it in Gothic Characters. tmtu a
famous

Mantua quern genuit Patavis Bovetinus &? orbi ?
awyer.

ABove nomen habens, pattensJine fraude dolifve,

,

Quamfibi, plus aliis vigilans, Pietatis alumnus

Largus eratftudio, largus clero,ftbi parens ;

Canonicum luftris docuit Jus ter tribus, annos

Detne duos : Obiit Auguftojam mille trecentis

Elapfis. Jacet hie ; coluit te, fume colentis

Virgo Patrocinium, precibufque ajjifte colenli.

The third, which is in the Chapel of St. George, is that of the Famous
f sw

Speron Speroni where we fee his Bulto in White Marble, with the following Sunm.
""

Words.

Sperone Speroni

Nacque

nel M.D. di xn. £Aprils

Mori
nel M.D.LXXXVIII. di w.diGiuguo.

vivendo fi fece Vinfrafcritto

Epitaphio

The Epitaph is likewife in Italian and very long, containing an Abridg-
ment of his Life and his Praifes. Upon a Stone Step , which ferves as a
Pediment to the Tomb, we read the following Words.

Al grande Sperone Speroni

Suo Padre, Giulia Speroia de Conti

M.D.LXXXVIII.

TW}
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The fourth is that of Charles Patin the great Antiquarian, and the be-

loved Son of honeft Guy Patin ; his Epitaph, which is in Letters of Gold

And of* uPon a black. Marble with a Border of white Marble, is as follows.

Charles

Pai,n and D. O. M.

£
i8

.

fine

h
Carolo Patino Paris. Ea. D. M.

r 'tap
* Prifc. Numifnatmn Jludiis Clariffimo,

Famam cckbcrrimi Patris amulato,

E Patrio in Patavinum Lyceum excepto.

Pofi totam European Inflratam

Pramiis & majorum Principum gratia auc~?os

Cum Calomnia fceliciter luclato,

Ac frofundamento virtutis

Fortuna ruinis ufo,

Ob veteran Eruditionem erulam

Pojlerorum cultum promerito,

Magdalena Hommetz Paris. Uxor,

Gabrielis-Carola Santla Paulina, & CarolaCatb. Filia,

Extremo Amoris argumento

Annv.ente Capiiuh

Parentant.

Obiit A. D. M.D.C.XCIII:
VI. id. Oct.

Alt. fit* A. LIX. Mens. VIII. Dies X.

As this Epitaph is a very curious and a very fine one, we fhall give the

Subftance of it in Englijh.

'• The Wife and Daughters of Charles Patin Knight, D. M.
" eminent for his Learning in ancient Coins, the Rival of his cele-

" brated Father's Fame, received from his own Univerfity into that of

" Padua ; one, who after travelling all over Europe, and being favoured

" with the Prefents and Efteem of the greateft Princes, got the better of
" Calumny, and made the Ruins of his Fortunes ferve as the Foundations
" of his Virtues; one who claims Reverence from Pofterity, by his great

" Difcoveries in Antiquity, have erected this Monument as the laft Mark
*' of their Affection, with Confent of the Chapter, to his Memory. He
" died in Oclobcr 1693, aged 59 Years, 8 Months; and 10 Days. "

His prin- You know that this learned Antiquary, was Author of a great many
cipal Works, which have made him famous with the Curious. Among others,

Writings.
f a Treatife in French concerning Peats or Combuftible Turfs, an Account of

Germany •, an Introduction to the Knowledge of Medals ; a Tbefaurus Numif-

matmn ; of the Numifmata ex are medio ; of a Suetonius with Medals ; ofa

Treatife de nummo Platonis ; of an Urfinus de Familiis Romanis ; the Orations

of Avicenm ; Optima Sccla Medicorum, and feveral others.

In
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In coming out of this Church, I obferved above an Arcade a large ir°7-

Stone-Coffin or Sarcophagus, erected to the Memory of the Counts Sancla
£f_"2_»

Sophia by one of their Family, who was principal Phyfician to the Dukes pADUA .

of Fharnefe. This Family boafts of having furnifhed the Univerfity of Tomb of

Padua with twenty Profeflbrs of Medicine. The Infcription upon the Sar- &t Fami-

cophagus is as follows : &£**
Sanfla So-

Artis Apollinea; quondam decora aha, vetujtcs tljia -

Gentis, & Euganei gloria rara foli,

Sahete indigetes Aninuc, jamque addita Ccelo

Sidera, cj? occiduas non fubitura plagas :

Hoc pia Pofteritas vobis dat pignus amoris,

AZtermmquejubet nomina vejlra legi.

Pits Avorum manibus

Comes Hyeronim..s de Sancla Sophia

Olitn in Patrio Lyceo Primus Medicine Prof.

Nunc in Parmenfi Eminens,

Et Ser, Farnrjiorum Ducum Archiater P.

M.DC.LXXXII.

This Morning we finifhed our Vifits to the principal Churches of Pa- ?>!>• *°-

dua : In that of the Dominicians, which is built on a Spot where a Tern- Do'""»-

ple of Mars anciently flood, are the Tombs of the Carrara Family, who church
made themfelves Mafters of this City, after the Death of the famous Ez- and

zelin, the Lord or Tyrant of Verona, Vicenza, and Padua, which happen- Tomb of

ed in the Year 1259. Francis Carrara, the laft of this Family, was re-
c "!'~

markable for his Lewdnefs and Cruelties, and ftrangled with his four Chil- m \\Y ,

dren and his Brother by a Sentence of the Senate of Venice in the Year

1405.
This Monftcr had contrived little Crofs-Bows, with fmall Steel-Arrows, Character

with which he took Pleafure to kill thofe to whom he had any ill Will, °l
tJ
?
e bAl

without any Body being able to perceive from whence the Shot came. He Family.
iikcwife invented Trunks, covered with Cloth, with little Guns within

them, difpofed in fuch a Manner that, by Means of certain Springs, they

killed the Perfon who opened the Trunk, as happened to the Countefs Sa-

crati, a Lady of Quality, to whom this Tyrant had fent one of them as

a Prefent. This Barbarian, befides thefe diabolical Inventions, trained up
e fierce Maftiffs, who were taught to tear in Pieces any Perfon he

pointed at with his Finger.

In this Convent is alio to be feen the Room of Albert the Great, with

a long Infcription, which has nothing in it that is extraordinary.

The Church of the Eremitans, of the Order of St. duguftine^ has no- S
thing about it remarkable, excepting the Inlkic of the Roof, which re-

bles the Hulk of a Galley turned upfide down-, and the Tombs 1 I

rus Benavidius and Paulus Venetus, and a John the Baptift by
lb. XI. Q^qq 1U
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Rl en':. Though the learned Antonius $(gtiMngut of P.idua died, and v -

buried at Rome ; yet one of his Nephews caufed a honora r
y Tomb to be

ertiStcd to his Memory in this Church, with the following Infcription :

Antonio Qiijcrengo.

Utriufqite Poniificia Signature Referendario. Paul: V. Gre%.

XV. Urbani VIII. Praelato Domefiico. Sacri Coflegii a .

crelis poft Cardin. Anlonianum. 13 Canonico Raiavio. cu-

jus mcrita elcquentis ac aruditee Sapientia, Prolntalis, Ju-
dicii, Roma pradicat, fcripta tejlantur. Nminis Antonii

digniffitno ab Antonio Avuncu'o tnagno, Maxim; I.- 1, blip,

a Conciliis, ti? Tridenti Pratore. Flavins Qu.rreugus Poia-

gbi Conies, Pauli, Gregorii, Urbani, intimus Cubiciddrius,

cjf Canonicus Paiavinus, Frairis F. Palruo de (e optime me-

rito P. C. vixit aim. LXXXVI. Obiit Roma Ann. Saintis

M. DC. XXXIII.

They tell us here a Story of a little Pulpit, which we fee in one of the

S;ory of Corners of this Church againft the Wall in the Outfide. They fay that

[.
a Luther, while he was ftudying at Padua, fometimes preached privately to

'c^PulD^t
ms Comrades-, and that this taking air, he was entreated by feveral Reli-

gious Communities to preach in their Churches. That having granted

this Favour for feme Days to the honeft Eremitan Fathers, they found the

Church too fmall to contain the Crowds that came to hear him. Luther

therefore was obliged to preach in the open Street, and from this Pulpit,

which he caufed to be made on purpole, and which, as a Memorial of the

Fact, is left ftill on the fame Spot.

In the Church of St. Thomas of Canterbury there is the Tomb of an En-

Tomb of tfffl Lady of the ancient and illuftrious Family of "Talbot. She was

a Lady o Daughter to the Earl of Shrew/bury, and Wife to Thomas Whitenhal, Efq;
the Talbot Conjugal Affection made her undertake Voyages too fevere for her Sex
ramily.

an[j Conftitution ; for fhe paffed the Seas, vifited the Low Countries,

France and Italy, in Company with her Spoufe, but died at Padua, as

fhe was preparing to return to England, as we learn from the following

Epitaph, on a large White Marble erected by her Hufband.

Dikfta £5? sterna Memories

Conjugis extraparent mcrentis

Catharines IVhiterJjal,

Ex alto Talbotorum Sanguine

Anglis venerando, Gallis tremendo, oriundr,

Joannis Comitis Salopia, Waterjord, &c. fili*.

.'.W indignata artJiori fe Britannico Mart
Ab orbe pehe toto fecludi,

Quum, ingentibus animis, majore pietate,

* On Account of the famous Talbot, General of Henry VI. in Fiance, who rendered his

Name formidable to the French, and as a Reward for his brave Actions was created Earl of

Shrewsbury, fioth he and his cldelt Sou ue e killed at the Siege of Chatimit. My Lord

Duke ol Shrewsbury, whom we faw at dugsburg, is a!fo of that Family.

Martii
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Maritl amore longe maximo,

Belgio, Gallia, Italidque peragratis,

Seculari Anno Romam cfjet profc5la, Padu
Non contenta vifis ibidem Cceli c'avibus,

Ipfum ufque Cxlutn

Et Pertain Saniliorem arfit intrare,

Angelicam in Patriam, non Angliam reditura

Neejam Alpes fuperatura, fed Ofynpum.

Amans moerenfque Conjux

Thomas Whitenhal, P.

Obiit Patavii pridie nonas Jul. M. DC. L.
Aitads fua: flore, virtutum mejje.

In the Church of the Francifcans we fee the Tombs of the learned Hie- foendjea*

ronimus Cagnolus, Chrijlophorus Longolius, Leonicus Thomeus, and Francifcus Tombs ot
-

Curtius, the firil and the lad of whom were great Lawyers ; the fecond learned

was honoured by Cardinal Bembo, with the following Fpitaph : Men.

Tejuvenem rapiere Deafalalia nentes Fp-taph

Stamina, cum fcirent moriturum tempore nulla, of Longo-

Longoli, tibifi canos feniumque dedijfent.
"''

In the Afternoon we vifited fome Cabinets of Curiofities. That of Cabinet

Sigr.or Carlo Torto, who is a mighty well-bred, polite, and learned Gen-
°

lti^
ur

f~
tleman, is filled with all Kind of Rarities. Befides a handfome Library, Carlo

he has a good Number of Pictures by the beft Hands, and puts a great Torto.

Value upon a Portrait of Charles V. by Titian ; but a greater upon a corn-

pleat Suit of that Prince's Armour, which is of poliftied Brafs, indented

with upwards of two thouland fmall double Eagles of Gold. He likewife

fhewed us the Pol trait of Sihrjier Valier, the Lift Doge, and that of his Wife
upon the fame Piece, with the following Words in a Label : Cornu ejus

exoHabi'.ur in gloria, that is, His Horn ihall be exalted in Glory. This
Lady, who is ftill alive, made a Prefent of this Piece to Mr. Carlo Torto,

as a Mark of her particular Regard for him. She likewife gave him a
Prefent of the Ccrno, or the Doge's Cap, which her Spou'.c ufed

to wear at home, together with her own ; the former is Cloth of Gold,

with a Silver Ground, lined with Crimfon Taffety. The other is Crim-
Damafk, with Gold Flowers, but not above half as large as the Doges.

I ihall not tire you with an Account of all the Minerals, Foffils, Shell?,

anil Antiquities in this Cabinet, where we fee in particular a moft beauti-

ful and compleat Suite of Golden Medals of the Emperors and Emprefies.

I cannot however forbear mentioning one of his greateft Curiofities, '^ <"•

i is an Unit! fiftilis, or an Earthen Urn, found near to Efle in the
*nU|;l< "

Year 1593. This Urn contains a Idler one, in which was found a burn-
its'coir-

ing Lamp betwixt two fmall Vial& the one of Gold, the other oi Silver, tents.

Q^q q 2 both
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i of them full of a very clear Liq.ior. Upon the largeft of thefc two

J0 - Urns arc the following Latin Vcrfes, in pretty legible Characters, with i

£7/ Diphthor

Plutoni factum munus ne attingite fares,

Ignotum eft vobis hoc quod in Urna latet.

Namque' Elementa gravi claujit digefla labore

a fuh hoc nwdico Maximus Olibius.

Ad/it fecundo cujios fibi copia cornu,

Ne pretium tantt depereat Laticis,

In Englijb thus :
" You Thieves touch not the Gift that is confecrated

" to P/itlo. The hidden Contents of this Urn is unknown to you ; for

" Maximus Olibrai fhut up in this fmall VefTel Elements which he had
" prepared with great Toil. May Plenty attend him with her fruitful

" Horn, that the Price of fo valuable a VefTel may not be loft."

The Infcription upon the lefler one is in the fame Characters

:

Abite hinc peffvni fiieres

Vos, quid voids veftris cam oculis emifitidh ?

Abite hinc vejlro cum Mercurio petafato caduceatoque

Maximus maximo donum Plutoni hoc facrum fecit.

" In Englijh : " Be gone ye accurfed Thieves, what do you want here
" with your prying Looks ? Be gone from hence, together with your
" Mercury, with his Cap and Wand. Maximus has confecrated this Gift
" to the great Pluto.'"

Conjfftu- A great many learned Men who were then at Padua, entered upon
res upon endlefs Difquifitions with Regard to this Antiquity. They who thought

rhemfelves happieft in their Refearches were of Opinion, that this Maxi-
mus Olibius was an Inhabitant of Padua, a great Philofopher and Chymift

;

and that by the Help of his Labour and Study he had found out the Se-

cret of tranfmuting Metals, and that this Secret was probably the Liquor

enclofed in the two Vials, the one of Gold, the ether of Silver ; to make
it underftood that the one tranfmuted Metals into Gold, and the other in-

to Silver.

They fupported this Conjecture by the Line, Namque Elementa Gravi
davjit digefla Lahore-, for, fay they, all who have wrote of the Tranfmu-
lation of Metals have affured us, that above all Things " Metals mult be
" purified, firft the compounded Parts feparated from one another, and then
" re-united." That the burning Lamp denotes, that this Purification can

lucceed only by Fire. They farther fay, that the Line, Ignotum eft vobis

hoc quod in Urna latet, and the Words, Abite hinc vejlro cum Mcrcurio peta-

fato cadufeatoque, was a flinging Reflexion upon thofe ignorant Pretenders

who flattered themfelves with being able to make this wondetful tranfmut-

ing

hem,
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ing Competition, by means of common crude Mercury. Laftly, they

ftrengthen their Opinion by maintaining, that the Words, Maximus Ma-
ximo donum Plutoni hoc facrum fecit , fignify nothing but that this great Phi- r
lofopher Maximus Olibius had confecrated this wonderful Secret of tranf-

muting Metals to Pluto, the God of Riches, who was the rirft that taught

the Art both of digging and refining Metals. Without entering upon
any Criticifm, with Regard to thofe Conjectures, I fhall only obferve,

that this Chymift's two Lines, by way of Prayer to Pluto,

Adfit fecundo cujlos fibi copia comu 7

Ne pretium tanti depereat Laticis.

was not heard ; for the People who found the Urns, imagining that this

precious Liquor was common Water, ipilt it every Drop : So that the

Secret of tranfmuting Metals is as much a Secret as ever.

From thence we went to the Houfe of Count Mantua, who is as civil Houfe of

and obliging to Strangers as Signor Carlo Torto is. In the Court of his
jJj

Wt

Palace there is the Statue of a naked Hercules, leaning upon his Club. It

is of Stone, and lb high that the talleft Man can reach no higher than his

Knee, and proportionably thick. The Infcription upon the Pedeftal is as

follows :

Hercules Buphiloponus Bejliarius, A large

Qui triflitiam Orbis depulit omnem, Statue d
n *; 7 r Hcrcule:,
Peramplo hoc figno with its

Mantua curd refiorejeit. Infcrip-

Upon his Club is engraved the following Wfj'/Js Barlholomei Annua-

vati Florentini opus. Y ( ,

In this Court we likewife fee the following Pieces of Antiquity ; an an-

tique Marble, with a fmall modern Statue, and the following Words,
Gen. Aug. Another with this Infcription :

tion.

C. PAPTRIVS An an-

r , tique
*
L -

Marble.
SODALIS.

SIEI ET ELONIAE MVRRAE
VXSORI *.

V. F.

A Bufto of Lucrctia, with the following Infcription, copi.-d from an a Bull

ancient Marble found near to Viterbo. /.<./</,«.

* Vxoi i with an S.

i Col-
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COLLATINUS TARQUIKIUS DULCISSIMAE CONJU-

CI ET INCOMPARABILI, LuCRETIAE PUDICI-
TIAE DECORI, MULIERUM GLORIAE. VIXIT
ANN. XXII. MENS. III. DIES VII. PROH DO-
LOR ! QJ-'AE FUIT CARISSIMA.

The an- I have been fo long plagued with hearing the Wife of Collatinus cried

cient Lu- up as the Mirror of Chaftity, that I can no longer refill: the Temptation
crctia too Q \ letting you fee that People are miftaken when they give her the Pre-

' eminence of Virtue over all her Sex. I will therefore take this Oppor-

, es .
tunity to tell you that the Praifes bellowed on this Roman Lady are only

the Effect of Prejudice. The greateit Part of Mankind are prcpoffeffed

in Favour of venerable Antiquity ; two thoufand Years and upwards give

a Kind of Relief to a famous Action ; they aggrandize inltead of dimi-

nifhing an Object by the Diftance of Time. In fhorr,

Omnia poft obitum fingit majora velujlas.

,
. For my Part, I have the greatefl Refpect for the Gentlemen of Anti-

admirable quity, for thofe Qualifications that render them venerable ; and as great

than the an Admirer as you are of the Morals and Beauties of the Ancients, perhaps
March ia- v0l , don't efteem them more than I do : But after all, muft we thus cry up

for a Wonder, a Woman who dabbed herfelf, after having fuffered her

Virtue to be violated ? In my Opinion ihe had merited greater Glory, if,

like the illuflrious Marchioneis de Ob'.zzi *, fhe had (tabbed herfelf rather

than admit the Violence of her brutal Lover •, and if it were to be deter-

mined to which of thi;
eCl
wo Lucretias the Preference is due, it is certain,

tiiat the Plurality of \i, pes will be in Favour of the Christian.

Remark- ^ JC 'n orc ' cr t0 PuC tl,c Affair on a fair Parallel, and to fhew you that

able Hi- I do not pretend to detract in the Icait from the Merit of the Roman, I

ftory of will quote the Example of another Italian Heroine, who though fhe lliffer-

Blancke ecj trie fame Violence as the Wife of Collatinus, is in my Opinion her Su-
de &' perior. It is the valiant Blanche de Rcffi, Wife to John Baptifta de la Por-

ta, Governor of Bajjano. Ezzelin or Acciolin, Tyrant of Padua, having

taken that Place by AfTault, and the Governor being killed, fighting up-

on the Wall, this Amazon, who ftood com plea tly armed, fighting by her

Hufband's Side, was after a ltout Refi.ft.ancc taken Priibner, and carried

in Triumph before the Tyrant, as the moft valuable Part of his Victory.

When he faw her thus armed, covered with Duft, befmeared with
She tefc- Sweat and Blood, he fell defperately in Love with her. He fpared neither

!;

u

j

eIy
i? Prayers nor Threats, nor Offers to make her conlent to his De fires. See-

Tempta- ino however that nothing could fhake her Conftancy, he was preparing to

tion; of a make ufe of Violence, when the chafte and couragious Blanche efcaped out
Tyrant. of

* See Pa^e 47°.
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of his Hands, and running to the Window of a very high Apartment, 1707.

cart herfelf down from thence upon the Pavement of the Street, where Ff!k 2n -

fhe was taken up a!! bruifed and bloody. The Tyrant, altonifhed at her p^u"^
Refolution, ordered ill the Care imaginable to be taken of her: She was

laid on a Bed, and no means were {pared for her Recovery, which yet

was a long Time before it was perfected..

No fooner was fhe recovered, than Ezzelin renewed his Addreffes with she is ra.

grcater Ardour than formerly ; but the fecond Attack was not more fuc- viflwd by

cefsful than the firll : His largeft Offers and flrongeft Threats made no him
- ™d

Impreflion upon her. In fhort, finding nothing mean or weak in her
|,erfeif

Soul, defpairing to gain her Confer) t by Perfuafion, he made ufe, like a

Tyrant a: he was, of barbarous Violence. He ordered his Attendants to

tie her upon a Table, and then fausfied his Brutality. The generous Lady
fcorned to furvive this Injury, and therefore retiring to the Place where
her Hufband was buried, (lie ordered the Tomb to be opened under Pre-

text of feeing him once more •, but as foon as the Stone was lifted up, the

Heroine threw herfelf upon the Body, and in Agonies of Grief grafped it

in her Arms -, at the fame Time pulling down the Bar, which fupported

the Stone, fhe was immediately crufhed in the Grave ; thus fhe buried

herfelf, as it were alive, in the Tomb of her dear Spoufe. This Tragedy
happened about the Year 1253.

If you fhall fay that this Lady did not kill herfelf till after flic was ra- in many

vifhed like Lucretia, I anfwer, that it was not her Fault fhe did not do P
it by throwing herfelf over the Window; that even afterwards her great

tnC(w«°
Courage made her naturally take all poflible Means in order to avoid the Lucretia*

impending Violence ; and that fhe did not fuffer herfelf to be debauched

until the Tyrant's Slaves pat it out of her Power to defend her Chaftity,

by tying her with Cords to a Table ; whereas the young Tarquin being

quite alone, could not do fo to Lucretia. It is alfo certain, that without

fuch Precaution a fingle Man can never force a Woman, who has a Mind
to employ all her Strength in her Defence. In fine, to fhew you that I

am not fingular in this Opinion, I fhall tranferibe an Epigram that waa
made upon it, and which I think is very a propos.

Si tibi forte fuit, Lucretia, gratis Adulter, A fine

ImmetUb ex merita prtemia cade pe'i :

,
* "

S n potius caflo vis eft illata pudori,

' lis furor efl, heftis criminc velle mori ?

Fru n igitur laudem captas Lucrefia \ namqte

Vclfurinfa ruis, vel feelerata cadis.

In
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In Englifo thus :

If Tarquin'.f Force, Lucretia, picas 'd thy Soul,

Death was but juflice for a Crime fo foul

;

But if by down-right Force the Joy he had,

To die ?oblige a Ruffian proves you mad,

Then be thy Life no more the Matron's Pride,

You liv'd a Strumpet, or a Fool you dy'd.

I hope you will forgive this fma'l Digreffion, which I could not help

making concerning the exceffive Admiration generally paid for every

Thing that favours of Antiquity, whiift very few beftow the lead Atten-

tion on the greateft Actions of the Moderns •, but, as I have already ob-

ferved, the Diftance of 2 or 3000 Years magnifies an Object.

' Tv.ould be too tedious if I fhould defcribe to you all the Curiofities in

the Count of Mantua's Pofilflion ; for he has fpared no Coft to collect

Rarities of all Kinds. After all, thefe Cabinets (or what they are pleafed

to call \o) are almoft all full of very near the fame Things. The Gallery

deferves to be viewed, for there we meet with very many fine Paintings,

among which are feveral done by the Count himfelf, who values himfelf

on being a good Painter. Here we alio law a very fine Organ, all of

"Wood, adorned with excellent gilt Carving. I likewife obferved a Bufto

of Titus Livius, with the following Infcription on a Marble under it.

T. LlVIVS. G. F. SIBI. ET. SVIS.

T. LlVIO. T. F. PRISCO. F. T. LIVIO.

T. FILIO. LONCO. F. CASSIAE. SEX.

FIL1AE. PR1MAE. VXO R I

.

Ingenioufly, Sir, with all your Skill in decyphering Intricacies of this

Kind, 1 believe you will find it pretty difficult to difcover a Meaning in

the above.

I ought not to forget to tell you that here there are two Academies of

Wits, one of which goes by the Name of Gli Recovrati, i. e. the recover-

ed, the other by that of Gli Infiammati, or the inflamed.

Thefe, Sir, are the Things we faw moft remarkable in Padua, which
pretends to be one of the moft ancient Cities in Italy, according to an In-

icription over one of the Gates, which is as follows :

Hanc Antiquiff.mam Urbem hitterarum omnium Afylum, cujus

Agrum Fertili'.alis lumen Natura efje -voluit, Antenor con-

didit Anno ante Chriftum natum M.CXVIII.

It
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It was then built by Antemr long before the Foundation of Rom;, 1707.

at leaft if it be true, that that Trojan came into Italy, and if we mult be- ***• 2°-

lieve the Infcription, or the Poet Virgil, who in the firft .ZEneid affirms : p77uT~^

Antenor potuit mediis elapfus Achivis

ll'yricos penetrarejinus, atque intima tutus

Regna Liburncrum, 65? fontem fuperare Timavi :

Unde per ora novem vafto cum murmure montis

It mare proruptum, 13 pelago premit arva fonanti.

Heic tamen ilk Urban Patavi, fedefque locavit

Teucrorum, & genii nomen dedit, armaque fixit

Tro'ia : Nunc placida compofius pace quiefcit.

But to return to Padua, the Romans formerly granted it the Freedom
of a City," with Power to appoint its own Magiftrates. It was afterwards

deftroyed by Altila King of the Huns, next by the Lombards, after it had
been rebuilt by Narfes, General to the Emperor Juftinian. Charles the

Great again re-eftablifhed it, and founded an Univerfity in it, endow'd
with great Privileges, which it enjoyed under his Succeffors, being go-

verned by Conluls and a Senate, until it came under the Power of the

Tyrant Ezzelin, who obtained a Gift of it from Frederic II. Afterwards

it was fubject to the Carrara Family, and hftly to the Venetians. This

happened A. D. 1406.

Padua is fituated in a Country fo abounding with Corn, "Wine, Fruit, Fertility
'

and other Neceffarics, that its Fertility has given rife to the follow- °.
f

'
ts Ter*

ing Proverb : Bologna la grajfa, Venetia la guafla, ma Padoua la pajfa. It
morjr-

is at this Day the fecond City of the Venetian State, containing a Bifho-

prick Suffragan to Aquileia, and comprehended in the Diftrict of Trevifiano.

The River Brenta, the Medoacus of the Ancients, fills the Ditches that de-

fend it with Water, and warning the City in feveral Places, conveys

many Commodities to the Inhabitants.

I muff, tell you by the by, that this River has by feveral Antiquaries Brenta, 2

been miftaken for the ancient Timavus, deceived, I fuppofe, by the above River-

cited Paffage from Virgil concerning Antenor. It is however certain, that

the Timavus runs thro' Friuti beyond Aquileia, and that the two Medoacit

mentioned by Pliny and other Authors, are the Bacchilione which runs by
Vicenza and the Brenta, whofe ancient Courfe the Venetians have changed

by a great Canal, in order to hinder it from choaking their Lagunes * with

Sand. Slrabo in his Defcription of Padua fpeaks of the Brenta thus : A
tnari furfum habet navigationem fluvio per paludes delato CCL. JiaJ. a magna

portu ; pcrtus autcm ipfe eodem, quo fiuvius, nomine vocalur Medoacus. That
is, " From the Sea upwards it has a Communication with the River, by
" Canals two hundred and fifty Furlongs from the great Harbour. Yet
" the Harbour itfelf is (as well as the River) called Medoacus"

* SI allow Waters about Venice, always fo called.

Numb. XI. R r r The
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The City of Padua covers a large Space of Ground, but there are inariv

vDld Places, and is what we may call very ill peopled. It is furrounded
£""^~ ' with double Walk, fortified with Bafttons and Bulwarks, which though

Fortifica- t.icy are none of the heft, yet put it in fuch a State as to fecure Venice on
tions. the Side of Lombard}' and Romania. The Walls of the bid Town are (till

to be feen, nor were the Suburbs inclofed with the Town, until it came
into the Hands of the Venetians. In Padua there are twenty fix Parifheb,

four Hofpicals, twenty three Convents of Men, and eighteen of Women.
There are alio two Catties, the old and the new, but neither of them of

any great Strength.

Now very Padua was formerly very well inhabited, as well on Account of its agree-
nidip-

able Situation and Air, which is extremely pure and wholfbme, as for the

peopled. Sake of the learned Men who filled the Univcrfuy. This was the Reafon

of giving it the Name of Padua la Dotta, i.e. Padua the Learned, and
the Athens of Italy.

Ftymolo- We know not however very well whence the Name of this City is

gy of the delved : Some have believed that it was firfl named Padavium, from Pa-

PaTuj
° dt\ ^ palndum vicinitate, from its lying fo near the Mai-flies. Facius

Ubertus leems to have adopted this Opinion, when he fays, Lib. 3. Cant. 4.

Da Pado, O da Palude prefe il nome,

Che prejfo ne ajjai quefta Cittade :

Brenta la cerchia, chiude come un pome, &c.

Enco- However that may be, Padua has always held a very confiderable Rank
miums of among the great Cities of Italy, and has produced many great Men. The

1S Ky-
learned Reader will perhaps not be difpleafed to fee fome Thoughts that

were communicated to me thrown into Latin Verfe, upon this and other

Cities in Italy, and which I fliall now and then take the Liberty of inferting

here, as they perhaps may ferve to cmbellifh the Faintnefs of a Profe De-
fcription. This may in Truth be faid of Padua, efpecially in Relation tc

its learned Men.

Urbs magnis celebrata viris : hac Livius ilk

Hiftor'ne Pater eft genitus : fervantur codem

Illius ojja loco, ftatuis tituloque fuperbo ;

Hie ubi juncia Foro nullis fidcita colamnis

Plumbea mannerei pulchre ftant tiila Palati.

Hie etiam Paullus Juris Legumque peritus,

Et ftatuas alii meruerunt Urbis Alumni.

H<ec quoque Valcrio Patria eft, qui Iafona laudat

:

Hac Patria Afconio & Stella* : Protons in Aace^

Effigies quorum C5
5

Titulos fpeclare licebit,

Atria Romanorum referunt ubi picla Scnatum.

Befides
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Befides the famous Hi dorian T'itius Livins, Caius Valerius Flaccus, An- 1707.

thor of the Poem on the Argonauts, and Lucius Aruntius Stella, both ^- 20 -

Friends to Martial, Quintus Afconius P<sdianus, and Juliis Paulus, the firft pTduX"'
a famous Grammarian, the laft an eminent Lawyer ? Padua alio boafts Oiher

the Birth of C. Voluftus, Author of thofe Annals, which the ill-natured 1
,-';1inc^

Catullus, his Cotemporary envioufly calls
Men of

Padua.

Annaks volufi cacata charta,

Votum folvite pro mca Puello, &c.

The famous Soothfayer C. Cornelius, who, according to Lucan, Plutarch,

Aulus Gellius, and Julius Obfequens, foretold the Battle oi Pharfalia, andG<?-

far's Viclory ; Maximus Olybius, the great Philofopher and Chymift •, Cecinna

Partus, Huiband of the brave Arria, and Tbrafea Patus, his Son-in-law.

Of the Moderns, befides the celebrated Peter de Abano, it boafts of having

produced Marfdius Mainardinus a famous Divine, who boldly efpoufed

the Party of the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria againft Pope John XXII. in

his Book, intituled, De potejlate Papa ; Cardinal Francis Zabarella, who
died at Conftance whillt a Council was fitting there; the celebrated and
learned Mathematician Anthony Maginus, Laurentius Pignorius, Anthony

Quarengus, and feveral others, whom I forbear to name left I mould be
thought tirefome to you.

I have nothing farther to tell you of Padua : If I hear that there are

any more Rarities in it worthy of Obfervation, I fhall not fail to fee them
on my Return from Venice, where I hope we fhall be to Morrow-night.

R r r 2 CHAP.
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Departure from R'.dua, and fine PaJJage between that City and-

Venice. Poetical Dejcription of this lajl. The Gondolas, or

ts, and Gondoliers. Mendicant or Begging Poets at Venice.

The Palace of the German Merchants. The great Canah

pyidgc of Rialto exactly defcribed. The Mercery and Mafiki

(/'Venice. Impudence oj a Mendicant Poet. The Square of St.

Mark. The Broglio. T:eo remarkable Columns. The old and

new Procuratories. Church of St. Geminiunus, and Hi/lory of
that Saint.

Fine Paf- ^-pM-I I S Morning we embarked in a Pcola, a Boat with a Kind of

Chamber glaized in the Middle, where one fits as conveniently as in

Padua & hrs own Aparmunt. To give you an Idea of the Brenta, from Padua to

Venut. Fuftna, you muft imagine you fee a Part of that tine Canal, which reaches-

from Uiretcht to Amjlerdam. The Banks of the River are adorned with

feveral Villages and Summer-dwellings belonging to the Venetian Nobility.

Almoft all the Houfes are of Palladia's Architecture. The only Difference

I can find is, that the Venetian Houfes are infinitely more grand than thofe

of the Hollanders. One of the fined: of them (to my Tafte) either with

Regard to the Building or Gardens, is that of Ciovanelli, a noble Venetian'

of a late Creation, and originally a German. It fianJs about two Leagues

from Padua. Moft of the Proprietors of thofe Country-houfes fpend about

nine Months in the Year there, or at leaft as long time as their Bufinefs

will permit.
Pine Pro- From Padua to Fufina our Boat was drawn by a Horfe, but we were
fye& of oyjg^ to difcharge him there, as we now entered the Lagunes. Prefently

the great and fine City of Venice, which Earonius calls Orbis Miraculum,

Urbs inbellapotens, & inConciliofapiens, that is, the Wonder of the World, a

CityJ\rorginWar,andwifein Council, prefented itfelf to our View. Many great

"Wits have written Eulogiums and Delcriptions of it, as well in Profe as in

Verfc. Perhaps the following Lines, which defcribe the City, as it prefents

itfelf to a Traveller at fume Diftance ; in a Word, that exprefs its Form
and Situation in a very lively Manner, will not be difagreeable.

Bbetieal Emhms Adriacis Venetam defutlibus Urbem
^ekrlP" Intuitus, nova qua; (dixi) fpeilacula furgmt !

that City
Protinus apparet niediis (mirabile vifu)

sEJlibus emergens, tamquam Latonia Delos,

Extremus refluo qua lunditur Adria fluclu,

Vx
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Fix oculis credo ipfe meis j vifo, a/que revifo : i7°7-

Demiror pofitumque loci, terramque natantem, i_ : *l',

Inque falo fuperare folum, twrcfqae fuperhas. y E

Mania nulla Urban cingunt Lacedamonis inftar,

Nullus fufpenfo porlasftgnavit aratro,

Nullus lata cavis fanxit pomeria fulcis ;

Sed Natura Jitum muro potiore tuetur,

AZquoris eftufi late ftagnantibus undis :

Hinc brevia & Syrtes, via navibus invia celfis :

Quo vada ceca vetant bojlcs appelkre clajjem.

Non equiti pcditi ve paid ; quippe altior u/ida eft ;

Non adeo inlerclufa tamen, quia mercibus arclo

Implkitcque aditu venientibus explieet ulnas,

Si moda, qui novit, tutmn monftraverit alveum ;

Nam varius refluo femper mutaiur ab aftu ;

Nee tantitm maris amplexu confifa, locique

Prafidio, longas domitrix infigne per eras

Protulit Imperium ; quantum quia munere Divum
Lcgibus atemis concors Refpublica vincla eft.

At citrn Urbes reliqua ftabili tellure locentur,

Cur tamen h<ec medio conftrucla eft unica ponto

Die age, Calliope ? quijnam fuit Hie Deo7 urn,

(i^uippe opus hoc hominum non eft) qui prima per aftus

Adriaces, Veneta pofuit fundamina genti ?

Tu meminifte poles : quid enim longava vetuftas

Obftiterit ; vet qua Divam te facula fallant ?

Mmia Dardania Divum fudata lacertis

But it is enough for to Day, perhaps I may another Time fend you-

the Remainder of this Defcription.

Feb. 2 2.

The firft Thing we did this Morning was to provide a good Gondola ; TheGon-

for you mull know that Venice, being fituated as it were in the Middle of dolas -

the Sea, and divided by a vaft Number of Canals, which crofs it on all

Sides, and have generally no Keys, our Coaches and Horfes could be \fjfla jce

ofnoUie to us. But what (hall we fay of your famous Bifhop Burnet, of Bifhop

other than that the Works of that learned Man ought to be read with Burnet.

fome Caution. After he has told us of the bad Wine, bad Bread, and
wretched Manner of dreffing their Victuals at Venice, he adds : " Here, as

" well as throughout Lombard); the Coaches are extremely inconvenient
" to ride in, being not hung upon the Carriages." A very fmail Share

of Attention would have prevented this Miftake in fo accurate a Man, as was
that celebrated PrJate ; for every Body knows that Coaches would be

quite ufekfs there, and that taking the Air, Vifits ; in a Word, all Kind
of Bufincfs is done by means of Gondolas.

One
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One can hardly fee any Thing better contrived than thefe final! Boats :

Tluir Shape and Lightneis is lurprifing. They are generally about thirty

o Footlong, and four, or four and a half Broad in the Middle, decreafing

Defcrip- gradually inlsreadth at each End to a very (harp Point, which riles perpen-

tioi ol a dicular to about the Height of a Man. The Prow is defended by a large
(

' '•

°Jfj
fharp Piece of Iron about four Inches broad •, the upper End of which is

ouiwardly
b ,nt m ^ snape f a Swan's Neck, ending in a Kind of an Ax, iome-

thing more than a Foot long. This Neck is alfo ftuck below the greateft

Part of ir, with five or fix flat Iron-fpikes, about four Inches diftant from

one another. Thefe are about a Foot long, and more than three Indies

broad, being a little rounded towards the Point, infomuch that this Iron-

headed Prow feems contrived to pierce through any Tiling it meets with.

The End of the Stern is commonly adorned with a long (quare Piece of

Iron turning outwards like a fpiral Line, and beautified with Flower-work

or Bunches of Leaves, all fo well filed and polifhed that 'tis an Embeliifh-

ment to the Gondola.
The In- In the Middle there is a Kind of little Chamber, feven or eight Foot

"

long, fo high as that one may fbnd within, covered with a Kind of black

Serge tied with Ribbands, and Toflth of the fame Colour. Six Perlbns

may fit conveniently within, be defended from the Weather, and fee thro'

the little Windows what is doing on all Hands. The Seats are made of

Plank, covered with black Leather quilted, fupported by fmall Pieces of

Boards nailed under them. The moft honourable Seats are in the Bottom,

and the Left-hand more honourable than the Right ; for this there are fe-

veral Reafons affigned. Some fay, that in that Place one is lefs expofed to

the Water, raifed by the Motion of the Oars ; others fay, that 'tis becaufe

he, who fits on the Right-hand, does not fee the Boatman's Face fo well,

and therefore cannot give him Directions fo well as they that fit on the

Left. However that may be, a Gondola is a very fine Machine , and

give me leave to tell you once more they have no other Kind of Coaches

at Venice.

Non hie arte regit celeres Auriga quadrigas.

Nulla Pektronios exercent frena bimembres,

Nullus Ericlhonius, mdlufque hie ufus equorum ;

Innocui Venetis nifi qui adificantur Ep'e'is :

Plurinms at Typhis, promptteque ad vota Carin*t
Artifici paffim volitantes remige currus,

Durat<tque levi gradientes flamine mula.

Ipfe etiatn muros pitlfans pede Navita, lembum

Quo libet impellit fpirante Valentius Auftro,

g .g_ f
lota adeo in levibus Venetum flat cura Phafelis.

of tliefe

Boats and 'Xis indeed furprifing to fee with what Nimblenefs and Skill the Boat-
Dcxur iy m wj1Q ^anj w

-

tjl t jie|f paces tovvarcj s tne prow, manage their Vef-
of their •

r I

Managers 3 *e"'
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fels. They are commonly but two in Number ; he that Rows before refrs 1707.

his Oar on the left Side, and he that is behind on the Right. The laft o1 Fch
-
*-

thefe is mounted upon the Prow, in order to fee and manage the Vcffcl ^QTcT.
with the greater Exadneis -, but as he is fupported only by along Piece of

Deal, which fticks out on the left Side of the Prow, one may affirm,

that he is quite without the Gondola. Add to this, that keeping his right

Foot almott conftantly up in the Air, he is always in Danger or falling in

the Water, eftxcially when he happens thro' Inattention to ftrike againlt

another Boat in a narrow Canal •, but that happens rarely ; for it is a 1mo It

incredible to tell with what Facility thefe Fellows avoid one another, and

with what Eafe, Dexterity and Quicknefs, they pais by all Obftades that

are continually coming in their Way ; how they turn the Ends of their

Canal" and immediately flop in the Middle of their Courfe, or even pull

their Gondolas back, if necefiky requires. In a Word, the ablelt Rowers

vou have on the Thames know nothing of their Bufinefs in Comparifon

•with thefe Fellows. By a Regulation of the Senate all the Gondolas are

black and covered with black Cloth, except thofe of Ambafladors and

Foreign Minifters, who are indulged the Privilege of having theirs carv'd,

gilt painted, or done over with Silver or Gold Stuffs if they pleafe.

You may be fure that fo great a City as Venice, and with fo many dumber
Inhabitants, befides the Strangers who crowd thither in Time of Carnaval, of t |iefe

and to fee the Ceremony on sifcenjion Day, mult have a great Number of Veffds.

Gondolas. The Nobility and other rich Inhabitants of the City have

commonly two or three, and fometimes four a-piece, and the Boatmen

wear their Liveries. So that fome compute the whole Number to be

above twenty thoufand •, others fay, there is not above ten thoufand, and

fome not fo many. However that may be, it would be very difficult to

fix the precife Number. One thing it is certain, that the Canals are covered

with them.

One great Advantage anfing from thence is, that the great Number of
ufefuIner;J

Gondolas, procures a Subfiltence to a valt Number of poor People, who of the j

would otherwife find great Difficulty to maintain themfelves. Whereas Gondo.

when once they are Gondoliers they have more Ways than one to gain a great ^Kx:'-

deal ofMoney •, for they are very dextrous in managing an Intrigue, as well as

a Gondola, and to procure an Affignation. Above all Things they boaft

that they are infallible in telling you how to nick the Critical Minute. Add
to this that thefe Fellows are of great Ule to the State, as the conftant Ex-

ercife of their Profefiion makes them good Sailors, they can fupply it with

a great Number of Mariners when Neceffity requires.

In a Wviid, one may be ferved with Gondolas feveral Ways : They „ .

who only want them for a Job, need but call Gondola, as you do Coach at arc (,;„

London or Paris, and immediately they come to you. One may alfo

have them at fo much by the Voyage, or by the Hour •, but the beft

Way is to have one quite to yourlelr, to come and wait every Morn-

ing at your Gate betore you rile out of Bed, 'Twas thus I hired

one
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one at the Rate of eight Venetian Livres (the whole amounting to fome-

thing more than a Briti/b Crown) a Day. Befides, our Boatmen are tied

n to us during our Stay in the City, to wear our Livery it' we
, to come every Morning, and wait at the Hour we fet the Night

before i to conduct us at any Hour of the Day to any Place of the

City where we intend to go, and at Night to the Opera or Plavhoufe. In

ff.ort, they are obliged to do whatever we pleafe. Thus you fee the Coaches

of Venice arc much cheaper than thofe at London or Paris •, efpecially

if you add to this, that they can travel at the Rate of eight or nine

Miles an Hour.

Juft as we were going to fet out in order to make fome Vifits, one of

our Servants came and told me there was a Man at my Chamber Door
who defired to fpeak with me ; I ordered him to be (hewn in ; but judge

my furprize to hear a Stanger, who I was fure had never fc.en me before,

pronounce my Name diftinctly five or fix times, with as many Ilhiftriffimo

Signioro's, in a long Compliment which he poured out to me. This was

not all; having ended his Compliment, he pulled out a fmall Silver Bafon

from under his Cloak, with a Leaf of Paper in it very neatly folded up,

which he gave me with a low Bow. I could not yet comprehend the Plot

of this Comedy •, but having opened the Paper, I iaw it contained a Sonnet

wrote in great Letters, with my Name and thofe of my fellow Travellers

in Capital?. Here we were compared to no lefs than /Eneas and Achates,

to Pylades and Orejles, Damon and Pythias ; in a Word, we quite Hunk
with the Incenfe that was paid us. Thefe fine Compliments foon opened

my Eyes : I immediately found that this honed Man was fome wretched

Poet, who had a Sonnet that ferved him for all forts of People, and that

he had always a Number of Copies by him printed, fo that he only needed

to fill up the Blanks with the Names of his intended Patrons, which he

could eafily learn from the People of the Inn, whom he kept in pay for

that Purpofe. The Conclufion of the Story was, that I folded up the Pa-

per again, and put it into the little Bafin, which now appeared to be only

Tinn, and coldly told the Poet I thanked him for his (rale Sonnet, of which

I fuppofed a thoufand Perfons had had the Maidenhead. He was very

much lurprized at a Compliment he did not expert, and was going to re-

new the Attack, but having told him in a pretty pofitive Manner, that I

was obliged to go abroad immediately about Bufineis, and that I mould be

obliged to him if he would let me alone, he began to withdraw, making
me at the fame time fome awkward Bows, which I could have willingly dif-

penfed with.

We fpent part of this Day with two noble Venetians, to whom we had
Letters of Recommendation. The firft is Mr. Mocenigo, whom you have

Noble Vt- feen in England, AmbaiTador of this Republic fome Years ago. The other

Mtiam is Mr. Ccrnaro, the Brother of him who is now AmbaiTador there, and
who was fj kind as to recommend us to his Brother in a very obliging

Manner. Thefe G.ntlcmen received us very kindly, and have offered us

all

Good
Manners
of two
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all the Affiftance in their Power. The firftof them told us, that being un- 1707.

der a kind of Confinement in his own Houfe, and banifhed the Council Ft&- 2 *-

for fome Time, (becaufe he had refilled to go EmbafTador into France) he ^
-*v~~'

was afraid he could not be of great life to us. He told us however, that he
would omit no Opportunity to ferve us, and would come frequently to our
Inn to vifit us. Mr. Cornaro has been alfo very obliging, and appears to

pay the greateft Regard to his Brother's Recommendation. If they are

fincere, the Conduct of thefe Gentlemen to us ought, in fome Meaiure, to

deftroy the old Prepofieflion with which fome Travellers have reprefented

to us the Venetian Nobility, that they are a very haughty People, and in-

acceffible to Strangers.

As Mr. Goll of Augsburg our Banker, gave me a particular Letter of Re The Fan.

commendation to a German Merchant, a Friend of his, we went this Morning daco **

to the Fondaco de Tedefchi to deliver it. This gallant Merchant, whole Name
'Tcl'fch' t

is Mr. Kuhn, received us with the greateft Civility in the World, and offered °lan jjf-f

to be our Guide in all our Excurfions through the City. We accepted his chant's

Offer, becaufe Venice is perhaps the only great City in Italy where you find Houfe.

none of thofe People who make a Trade of attending Strangers to fee their

Curiofities for Money. That you may know what the Fondaco de Te-

defchi is, I muft inform you that the Trade with Germany being one of the

oldeft and moft confiderable belonging to Venice, the Republic has omitted

nothing that might contribute to encreafc it. With this View, flie has

given to the Merchants of that Nation a large Palace near the Bridge of
Rialto. But if we may believe Lewis Helian, Embaffador of Louis XII.
King of France, that Palace coft them very dear, for in the Latin Speech
which he delivered before the Emperor Maximilian, the Electors, Princes

and Bilhops of the Empire, at the Dyet held at Augsburg, in the Year 15 10.

he pofitively affirms, that the Venetians hired out the Fondaco de Tedefchi

to the German Merchants at thirty Ducats a Day, which amounts to

10,950 Ducats per Annum. It is a very large fquare Building of Free-

Stone ; over the Gate is the Lion of St. Mark, with the following In-

scription.

P. anno M.D.LXXI.
PRINCIPATUS LEONARDI LAUREDANI

INCLYTI DUCIS ANNO SEXTO.

After palling the Gate, we enter into a grand Court which has four Feb. 23.

Rows of Porches above one another, with a vaft Number of Apartments. >'•' crip-

Thofe below ferve for Warc-houfes, in which the Goods are locked up j

r:u" <" lt

in thofe above there are upwards of fourfcore Perfons conveniently lodged,

without including the Servants and others employed in the Service. None
but thofe who are born in the Imperial Cities of Germany can be of this

Numb. XI. S f f Body,
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1707. Body, and thefe enjoy feveral great Privileges of great Convenirncy to

; *3- their I>ade. Al! the Merchants eat together in two large Halls, one tor

Y*'y
> "/

the Summer and the other for Winter, with a great German Stove in it.

" One of them ^as Steward for the others lays cut ihe-Expences oftheHoufc

for a whole Year-, at the End ol which lie produces his Accounts, which

are examined, and the Monty rc-imburfed him. In thefe Halls there are

feveral fine Paintings by S Paul Veraie/et 'Tinioret, Palma, Conlaren':,

and other great Matters. The Out-fide ot the Palace is alio painted in

Frefco, by Giorgeon and Titian ; but the Fainting is at prefent very much
faded. It is out of the Revenues ot" the Fondaco de Tedefcbi, or the Ger-

man IVarehoufes, that the Republic orders the Doge's Appointments, and

thofe lor maintaining his Houfhold, together with all the Expences ot the

public Entertainments he is obliged to give four times a Year to the Sena-

tors and foreign EmbaiTadors.

The As the Great Canal, which is certainly one of the fineft Objects in all

Great Ca- Venue, is not far from the Fondaco de ledefcbi, Mr. Kubn propofed our be-
'••"- ginning with this, our Vilitsto the principal Curiofities in this City. I fh.i'.l

not here affect, as Mr. Mificn does, to be quite an Original in my Rela-

tion ; all I pretend to do is, to reprefent what I faw in the molt natural

Colours, and give the trued Defcription of them I poffibly can.

Having then re-entered our Gondola in Company with Mr. Kubn, who
is a Man of good Underflanding, and has made it his Study for fome Years

to be perfectly acquainted with this City, we rowed at our leifure from

one End to the other of this Canal. I obferved, that it was in the Form
of an S inverted, and divides the City as it winds along : It begins at the

Place called Dogana de Mar, and ends at the Convent of St. Cbiara, which

lies on the Welt oppolite to Fujina the old Mouth of the Brenta, which

makes it doubtful, whether the great Canal was not formerly the Channel

of that River. Its Length is about 1300 Paces, and its greatelt Breadth 50.

Its Water is always clear becaufe the Channel is very deep, and the Rapidity

of its Courle prevents its having the noifome Smell of the other Canals.

Gallies and the largeft Barks, though deep loaded, have Water enough al-

ways there to carry them without the lealt Rub from one Bank to the other.

Many fine It isuniverfally agreed,that the fineft Palaces in Venice ftand uponthisCanal,

andMr. Miffon himlelf isof thisOpinion,tho' his Affectation of Singularityin

Tatte makes him fay, " That they are vaft Hulks of Buildings which would
" have no Beauty, were it not for the Mafk he fpeaks of in his Letter from
" Vicenza, meaning their Fronts, which are generally adorned with two or
" three Orders of Architecture, and that all the relt is irregular and dif-

" agreeable to the Eye. " Though he ailerts this with a very maje(terial

Air, yet all good Judges fay, that the Mafks (as he calls them) of the Pa-

laces Grimani, Cornaro, Pifani, Morojini, Lorcdano, Ruzzini, Vcndraminoy

with a vaft Number of others difperled up and down the City, may be

looked upon as Models of the fineft Tafte in Building, and that feveral

Princes in Europe are not fo magnificently lodged as are thofe Noble Vene-.

dans,
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lians. For my Part, I think the Sentence upon Buckingham Houfe in

St. James's Park, Speclator faftidiojits fibimet inoleftus, is very applicable to

thole fqueamifh Gentlemen, who find fault with every thing they fee. Yln'ice.

The Faults I found with this Great Canal is, that it has no fine Key run-

ning from one End to the other •, and that lb many mean Buildings are

interfperfed with thofe pompous Palaces, as to quite fpoil the fine ElfecT

of the latter, though fome People think that this lets them off.

There being but one Bridge over this Canal it might likewife be looked perry.

upon as a Defecl: and a great Inconveniency for the Inhabitants, if they had Boats to

no other way of eroding it but by this Bridge •, but befides the prodigious "0& thij

Expence of building other Bridges over this Canal, I muft acquaint you,
ana '

that this Inconveniency is remedied by a Score of Ferry-boats at as many
different Landing-places, called Traghetli, and difpofed all along the Canal,

where Gondoliers carry you over to the other Side for a Venetian Sous a

Head •, which may be about a Half-penny Englijh,

The Bridge I have mentioned is the famous Bridge of the Rialto, crofT- The

ing the Canal towards its Middle, where it is narrowed, and lying almod " r,a
|
e cr

in the Center of the City. There was formerly a Ferry in that Place ; and an(j its

it was fo late as the Year 1205 that they made a Wooden Bridge there, Hiitory.

which being frequently in danger of being carried away by high Seas, the

Republic thought proper to convert it into a Stone Bridge, in the Year 1591,
while Pafcal Ctgogna was Doge, as appears from the Infcription upon a

Marble Stone fct in the Wall of one of its Arches, where we fee a Stork,

which is a Rebus, reprefenting the Arms of that Doge.

Paschale ciconia venetiarvm dvce.
anno christi m.d.xci. urbis condit.e m.c.lxx.

cvrantibvs aloysio ceorgio proc
m. antonio baraero eq, et proc.
jacobo foscarbno eqvit. et proc.

Mod People who have mentioned this Bridge fay, that it was built In £ rr0rs ;n

the Year 1587. Father Coronelli likewife, who entitles himfelf Reader and other Tra-

Cofmcgrapher of the mofi fercne Republic, and whom you may have feen at vell
5
rs

London, gives it this Date. But either the Date upon the Bridge is wrong, j^j to

e*

or thofe Gentlemen mud be miftaken, the lad of which is for many ob- tiiiiDiiJge

vious Reafons, mod probable. Befides, all the Hidorians of Venice, and

Father Coronelli himlelf, place the Foundation of that City in 421. Now
the Infcription on the Bridge fays it was built, Anno Chrifli 1 591, Urbis

condita 1170. confequently by adding the 421 to the 1 170 Urbis candit<c,

F. Coronelli will plainly fee, that both the Numbers make up exactly that

of 1 59 1. mentioned in the Infcription. After fuch a Difagreement about

the Date, no Wonder that thofe Gentlemen diould differ widely with Re-

gard to the Elm Piles upon which it is built, fome fixing the Number to

S f f 2 10,000,
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10,000, fome to eight thoufand, Laffds to fuc thoufind, and Corouelli makes

them the round Number of 12,000, as if each of thefe Gentlemen had

counted them one by one.

This Bridge is built in a very folid Manner, and of a Kind of white

Marble that comes from Iftria, and called here Pietra dura, or hard Stone.
D'" It conlifts only of a fingle Arch, which is very broad and very high. I

" s
" own that I did not meafure this Arch, not having been fo provident as

Mr. Mijjon, who tells us, he took care to carry along with him from Lon-

don, " a well twilled Packthread 50 Fathom long, with Knots each at a

" Foot diftar.ee " which, by the bye, for more Reafons than one, I think

muft be a very inaccurate Way of Meafuring. Mr. Mijjon meafured it

with his well-twifted Packthread, and found it on the Level of the Canal,

only 90 Foot from one End of the Arch to the other; from whence he

concludes, that the Arch is about 24 Foot high. Give me leave to ob-

ferve, that it is next to impoflible to meafure exactly the Heighth of this

Arch, by reafon of the Tides which rife and fall twice every twenty four

Hours very conliderably, not only at Venice, but all over the Lagunes, ef-

pecially at the New and Full Moons, and ftill more about the Equinoxes

than about the Solftices. But however that may be, it is broad and high

enough for a Galley with her Sails down, and all her Oars out, to pals

through.

It isun- I am of Mr. MiJ[on\ Opinion, that the Sweep of this Arch does not form
queftiona- a COmpleat Semi-circle ; but he has not been aware that this was done de-

Strufture fignecliy, and that it was not thought proper to elevate it in Proportion to

its Diameter, that its rifing might be more eafy •, yet he aftigns this as a

Reafon why that Bridge is not, to his Tafte, very extraordinary ; and

then he rambles as far as Jdpan, (I am furpriled he does not go forward

to China) to find Bridges to outdo it. However, notwithstanding all he

fays, there is not a Man, who has any Knowledge of Architecture, who
does not look upon it as a very extraordinary and an expenfive Work.

The up- Along both Sides of it runs a large Marble Baluftrade, fupported by a

perP.rt fine Cornilh. Two Rows of Booths, the Timber-work of which is made
•Jeicnbct

5

.
jn mariner of a Vault and covered with Lead, divide it into three Streets,

the broadeft of which is the middle one. Jouvin of Rochfort nonfenfically

calls thefe Booths, " two Rows of twelve Houfes divided into three great

" Streets, and that, the Afcent to them is by means of a few Steps, where
" Coaches and Horfes cannot pafs. " What a Heap of Absurdities !

The Author of the_ Travels thro' France and Italy fays, there are near 400
Booths in thofe three Rows, which is making the Number of Booths a

great deal larger than it is. On the higheft Part of the Bridge there are

t.vo Openings on the right and left, each in Form of a Portico, and both
over-looking the great Canal, which forms an agreeable Vijlo ; the Beauty
of which is heightened by the vaft Number of Gondolas and Barks which
always cover it.

This
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This Bridge lias its Name from the Quarter of the City where it is built, '707.

and which is the oldell in Venice, it being a pretty large [(land on the other ' -j
-

Side of the Bridge, whereabout 1300 Years ago the fifft Foundations of y ENKE%
this City were laid. This Quarter is inhabited by a vail Number of Drapers iflmd of

and Mercers, who have large Warehoufes there. I mud inform you by the Rialto.

bye, that we meet hue with Scarlet Cloth, of a much brighter Dye than

either the Englif}} or Dutch Scarlets, but not near fo fine. The Street op-

polite to the Bridge, is full of a vaft Number of Jewellers and Goldfmiths

Shops, who pretend to have the fineft precious Stones in all Europe ; it

mull be allowed at lead that they have a great Trade.

On one of the Sides of the little Square called the Rialto, we likewife fee Church of

the Church of St. James, which is the oldeft in the City, it being built the
St- 7amtt

15th of March 421, according to a long Infcription on a Marble built into

the Wall of the Church, but too tedious and difficult to be copied,

becaufe it is very much worn out. There is noihing remarkable in this

Church, excepting an Altar of White Marble, with a very fine Statue of

St. James, by the Hand of Alexander Viftoria, a famous Sculpture, who is

buried in St. Zacbary, and ibme Pictures by Lanfranc. Behind this Church
ftands a large old Building almoft all of Marble, which was formerly the

Court of Jultice for the whole City, but at prefent the Civil and Criminal

Courts of the Rialto are only held there.

As every Body is mafked in Carnaval Time, we went to the Mercery, Tiie Wr-
which is all the Space betwixt the Rialto and the Square of St. Mark, to

cery '

provide proper Dreffes. This Place confifts of half a dozen Streets, all of

them fo narrow that you are extremely joflled as you go along. Thefe

Streets all run into one another, and are filled with Shops where one may be

furnifhed with every thing that is rare or coitly. All their Shew-boards

are loaded with Cloths of Gold, Velvets, Damafks,and rich Brocades, with

all Sorts of both Silk and Woollen Stuffs, Gold and Silver Laces, Points de

Venice, Ribbands and other Merchandizes, beiides a Collection of all Man-
ner of Toys from all Places of Europe where they are manufactured, fo

that one may fafely conclude, that it is one of the moil agreeable Varieties

to be met with at Venice in Carnaval Time.

As the moft common Way of mafking one's felf is to put on a Scarlet Hab'-< o r

Cloak with a Bahute, we preferred it to the Jamberlouque and the Waift- rl e ^k^'"

coat of the noble Venetians, having no Ambition to pafs as fuch. The Ba-
u

hute is a Kind of little Domino of black Taffety, edged with a filk Lace
about four or five Inches broad. This they put upon their Heads, but fo

as to leave only the Eyes and Nofe uncovered, which may be hid whenever
they have a Mind with half a Mafk very neatly made of white Wax-cloth :

The lower Part of the Bahute which is edged with the Lace covers the

Shoulders ; and under this, and a great many other Kinds of Dreffes, one

may appear every where with great Freedom ; but you mull always have

a Mafk, a falfe Beard, or a large Pad-board Nofe, with Ibme fort of a
Whifker. 'Tis true, that fometimes the Chiefs of the Council take it into

1 their
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-. their Heads to forbid Mafking, or at leaft to fufpend it till fome of the laft

'3- Days of the Carnaval i then, Heaven knows, what a Confternation they

^
*"—J are all in, who have waited ail the reft of the twelve Months before, for

" Opportunities of intriguing during this Seafon. But thefe Prohibitions

h.ippen but feldom, and never but when fome Reafon of State obliges the

Council to lay them on : However, the Public is often threatned with them,

as well as with a Prohibition for reftraining expenfive Drefies. But for all

that, one is always at Liberty to go mafked to the Ridotti, the Opera and

the Comedy.
Rules for Mafkers are prohibited wearing Swords, or any Weapon, excepting a
Maskers.

Stiletto ; and Fire-Arms upon Pain of Death. No Quality, be it ever io

high, can exempt a Man horn running great Danger if he tranfgrefies in

this. The Perfons of Mafkers are in a manner facred, and no body can

abide them without great Danger in Carnaval-Time.

Feb. 24. As Strangers lodging in the fame Inn generally grow pretty familiar

Strange with one another, we have become acquainted with two Piedmontefe Abbes
Piece of

f very confiderable Families at Turin; one ofthem is Son to Count Guber-

tence in a natis, who was for feveral Years Ambaffador from the Duke of Savoy

begging at the Court of Rome ; the other is Brother to the Marquis de Bourfranc,
Poet. wno is now in the Emperor's Service at Vienna. Thele Abbes have a

o^ood deal of Wit, and know the World perfectly well ; they have pro-

poled our going all together to fee the Curiofities of the City, which we
accepted of with Pleafure. As we were fetting out this Morning one of

our Servants came to tell us, that a Noble Venetian in a Mafk wanted to

fpeak with us. At firft we believed that it mud be the Noble Mocenigoox

Cornaro, who had both of them threatned us with a Vifir, and we accord-

ingly went to receive this Nobleman, who was attended by a Gentleman in

a Scarlet Cloak. Having brought them into our Apartment and taken

Seats, the Gentleman in the Cloak pulled off his Mafk, and after a long

Preamble aflced pardon for troubling us, but that his Companion was a

Noble Venetian ruined by a great Number of Law Suits, and palpable

Wrongs that had been done him, and that he was now forced to have re-

courfe to the Generofity of Strangers for his Subfiftence, and did not doubt

but that as we were Gentlemen of great Charity and Generofity, we would

companionate the Misfortunes of People of Distinction. This unexpected

Compliment was accompanied with a great many low Bows, which made
me at firft take the pretended Nobleman and his Orator for two Gentlemen

of the Road ; but understanding that at Venice there were a vaft many poor

Noblemen whom they call Barnaboti, from their generally living in the

Quarter of St. Barnabas, I thought our Gueft might be one of thofe, they

making it their Bufinels to addrefs Strangers in this Fafhion, and fome-

times in the middle of the Streets. To get rid of him therefore, I dipt

a Crown into the Orator's Hand, who greedily clofed his Fift upon it, and

took his Leave with a thoufand Reverences.

As
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As foon as they were gone, our Landlord came laughing to us and (aid, 1707.

he defied us to guefs who the two Gentlemen were who had juft left us: "* 2 4-

Fie then told us that the pretended Nobleman who would not unmafk, was
\ E , lct

the lame 1 lackney Poet who had the Day before preferred us with a Son-

net ; and that his Companion, who was another hungry Dependant upon

Parnaffiis, laid to him as they were going away, " that if this Trick had
" failed them, they had a Dozen other cut and dry to put upon us, in or-

" der to fquceze the Money from us.

Having laughed fome time with our Friends the Abbes at this Trick,

which was lb ingenious that we could not be angry at it, we conveyed our-

fclvcs all in a Body to the famous Square of St. Mark, and here it may tw

juftly laid :

Nil halct urbs vulgare, xlli magna omnia : Summo
Materies .equanda Polo, & fublimibus aftris.

In primis diclam Divi de nomine Marci
Contcmplar Plateam, atque ornata Palatia ctrcuth,

Dein altam vafto fufpcclu, £5? cuhnine Turrim

Aurato longe teclo, radiifque corufcam,

Cujus ad excelfi valeant faftigia tecli

Jumenta acclivi confeendere leniter aclu.

This is undoubtedly one of the fineft Squares in Europe, both on account Square of

of its Largenefs, it being, as we were told, 500 Foot long and 130 broad, St
-
Mari -

as the Grandeur of its Buildings that furround it. There are, as it were,

two different Squares, thefirftand the leaft of which has a View of the

Sea, and forms the fineft Profpect of the City. This Square is called the The B,o-

Broglio, that is, the Place where the Noble Venetians every Day meet and In-

form State Intrigues ; for all the Caballing and Solliciting of the Noble-

men ac Venice for public Honours go there the Name of Broglio. For-

merly intriguing for Polls was prohibited, but at prefent it is entirely the

Falhion, and the Broglio is a Kind of a public Mart for the Corruption of
Manners, and a Shop where all State Preferments are to be bought and
fold. This Venality is a great Misfortune •, the Rich buy the Voices of

the Poor, who become thereby the Servants, nay the Slaves of their own
Equals ; add to this, that this Abufe entails a great many more upon a

State. The Sea walhes the Key of this Square, which is built of large

hewn Stones, with feveral Stairs where the Gondolas land very conve-
niently.

Two very high Columns of Granite are erected upon this Key, towards Two fine

the Extremity of the Square ; each Column of one Piece, and as Tradition ^ol«nin --

fays, brought from Egypt, together with a third which fell into the Sea

as they were taking it out of the Ship, and could never be found again, not-

withftandingall the Search that could be made. The Arms of Venice, or the

Lyon of St. Mark, are upon the one, and the Statue of St. Theodore tramp-

1 ling
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ling a Dragon under his Feet, upon the other. A Man, who is diftin-

guilhed both by his Learning and Family, and who has wrote a Defcrip-

tion of Venice, miftook the Figure of this ancient Patron of their City for

that of Jujlice ; which is a Proof that let one be ever fo exact, he may be

deceived.

Ercfted ^e were t0'^ tnat tnofe two Columns, after they were brought hither,

by one were left a very long time lying upon the Key, and that r.o Engineer
Baraiier. w0l) ]c} undertake to erect them, till one Nicholas Baratier placed them

where they now (land. You could never be able to guefs what Reward
this able Artift afked of the Republic for his Trouble. All his Ambition
was confined to a Requeft, that leave might be granted for playing at all

kind of Chance Games upon the Steps that are round the lower Part of
the Columns, and not in the Space betwixt the two Columns, as Mr. Mijfon

fays, after Lajfels and Huguetan. Baratier was indulged in his Requeft,

and the Senate fettled a handibme Annuity upon him all the Remainder of

his Life. This Artift probably had as great an Itch for Gaming as Galet in

France, who had the Honour to play wkh Henry IVth, and having loll

his All, was forced to beg; yet could not forbear gaming away the little

Money he got in Charity, with Footmen.
Anarmed The Walk upon the Key is very agreeable, from the great Number of
Galley al- Qont] ] aSj Barks, Galleys and other Veffels, which are leen coming from all

herVaad Quarters. Amongft thofe which front the Square, there lies always an

way- armed Galley with her Prow betwixt the two Columns : She is never un-

rigg'd, and we are told that the is defigned to ferve in any dangerous Con-

juncture that may happen, or for the Defence of the Doge's Palace infome

popular Commotion, or of the Mint-houfe which they call la Zecca. How-
ever that may be, the Galley Slaves of the Republic ferve their Apprentice-

fhips on board this Galley.

The old In coming from the Sea, the Broglio is bounded on the Right-hand by
Procura- the Palace of St. Mark, and on the Left by a Wing of the New Procura-
tones. tones, which are on that Side only one Story high, with a Baluftrade above

adorned with a great many Statues. This noble Building, which is of a

Kind of Marble and very regular Architecture, after turning in a Right An-
gle, forms the whole Side of the other Square, by a much longer Wing and

much higher: Another Turning of the fame Procuratories, joining with

the little Church of St. Geminien, forms the Bottom Row. The old Pro-

curatories, which are oppofite to the New, reach in the fame Proportion

to a beautiful Clock, and form the third Side •, and the fourth is bounded

by the Church of St. Mark, which advances into the Square oppofite to that

of St. Geminien.

Church of This Church of St. Geminien was firft built by Narfes General to the Em-
t. G.r/u-

peiol
- Jujlinian, after he had driven the Goths out of Italy ; and afterwards

rebuilt by the Senate with more Magnificence than before, as appears frcm

the following Infcription upon the Front.

JEdcm
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JEdem hanc Urbis non ve/ujlijfimam foliim, feed ctlam An-

guftijjimam, Senaltu Venelus antiqiui Religione obftriclus, \ E N

V

] c e .

magnificentiiis pecunid pnblicd refeciendam decrevit An.pofi

Chrifti nat. M.D.LVII. Summd Benedicli Manzini An-

tijlitis curd.

In Subftance this :
" The Senate of Venice, from a juft Regard to the

" Reverence due to Antiquity, decreed that this Church, not only the

" Oldeft but the moft Majeftic of the whole City, ihould be repaired at

" the Public Expence. A. D. 1557.
The Architect was the celebrated James Sanfovitt, who ordered that he

fhould be buried in that Church, and who filled moft of the great Cities

in Italy with many fine Works. But how can we reconcile this Infcription,

with the Antiquity of St. James's Church of the Rialto, which pafles as

the firft built of any upon the Lies. If fo, then the Mdem Urbis vetujlifii-

inam in this Infcription muft be a Miftake. In the fame Church of St. Ge-

ncmien, there is a very fine Picture of Tintorei's Hand reprefenting St. Ca-

thcrin with an Angel, who informs her of her approaching Martyrdom.

Both Out-fide and In-fideof the Organ is painted by Paul Veronefe.

The new Procuratories are very magnificent, and of Sanfovin's Archi-. The new

tedhire. They ftand upon a grand Piazza which runs all along them, with Pr°cura-

Arches fupported by a vaft Number of Pillars, and ornamented with very
ories "

line Bas-reliefs. The old Procuratories have a Portico too, but they are of
plainer Architecture than the New ones. The Shops under thele Piaz-

zas are choak»full of all Kinds of Goods almoft like the Mercery, and all

this, together with a vaft deal of Company walking there either with or

without Mafks, greatly enliven the Place.

But what is very uniliitable to this Magnificence, and greatly difgufts N a n;nefs
Strangers, is to fee the Street, the Pillars, and the Steps of thole fine Por- of the /v.

ticos perpetually deluged with an Inundation of Urine, with Sir-reverences neiiam.

fwimming in it like fo many floating Iflands. This nafty Sight is fo far

from being difagreeable to the Inhabitants, that they account it Part of their

boafled Liberty, to evacuate thofe Superfluities of Nature, when, where,

and before whom they pleafe. 1 his is fo true, that the Doge himfelf and
his Attendants, in going to St. Mark's Chuch, are regaled with the Sight

and Smell of thofe Ordures all the Way from the Gate of his Apartment,
along the great Stairs of his Palace, to the very Church Door.

Numb. XI. T 1

1

CHAP.
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Venice. The Carnaval defcribed. Prodigious Number of Strangers

of ell Ranks it draws to Venice. Great Variety ofcomical Shews
in the Square of St. Mark. Its Steeple and beautiful Profpccl.

Penalties inflicled on the Nobles who refufe an honourable but bur-

tkenfomeEmployment. The Church of St. Mark and its Magui/i-
.-. Four curious Brafs Horfes, and their Hi/lory. ' Deferft'ion

of thefaid Churchy and its remarkable Relicks. Public Spirit of
tie Venetians, and their Liberality to the State when in Darner.

itual Treafure of St. Mark. Hi/lory of the CorpJ'e of .

Saint. His Gojpel in Mannpeript', and curious Objervatious upon it.

Temporal or real Treafure of St. Mark, and the immenfe Riches it

contains. Jiijlory of a bold Fellow who attempted to rob it.

The Car- rrA HOUGH in Carnaval-time the whole City is full of Mafks, and all

f* J|_ is in a general Stirr and Hurry, yet the Grand Mafquerade is held in

and great tne Square of St. Mark, which notwithstanding its Largenefs is quite crowded
Variety of on this Occafion, fo that one can fcarcely move in it •, and it may well be
Shews in fa ; ci j n a i tera j Senfe, that this is a Theatre upon which one fees Adors

JjsuE from almoft all Parts of the World playing their fevcral Parts. Scara-

mouches, Harlequins, Jodelets, Quacks, Scapins, Pierots are here in Scores,

and evaporate into Concetti (Whims). Swaggering Captains, Spitfires and

fuch like Bullies, here vent whole Vollies of endlefs Rodomontades : Jug-
lers, Gamblers, and Hocus Peats Men fhew away here to the belt Advan-
tage ; Tooth-drawers, Puppet-mow Men and Mountebanks, are hero

equally diverting to the Great and the Mean, by the Noflrums and Conun-
drums they diiperfe. In fhort, Ladies of Pleafurecome by Thoufands thi-

therto difplay their Charms, either natural or artificial, and with fo good
Succefs, that they generally give thole who are taken in very good ReaiOin

for remembering them ; and I can't help again faying, that the Square of
St. Mark is a Rendezvous for People from ail Parts or the Globe.

Uridiqtte eolleSti varus ipartibus Orbis

Qrtatim hue properant : hie & feptemplicis JJlri,

Tigridis (J longe rapidi, Tanaifoue nivalis,

Et feplemgemini non defuit accola Nili

:

Divifipenitus tolo licet orbe Britanni,

Quiquc fub Artlci nafcuntur ftderis axey
Qutis tolum venit una dies, vox una per annum^

lendimus hue omnes varia de parte profetli

:

Vidi
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Fidi ego Saurdmatas, Nomadas, pitlofque Geienos}

Crifpofque JEthiopas, fufcique coloris lberos,

Atque Catervatim Gallorum accurrerc turbam,

Qwfcunque Aufoniis fparfos retinebat in oris

Difcendive ardor, culta: vel gratia lingua;

IngentiJludio fpetlactda tanta videndi.

Non aliam ob caufam Mundi commune vacatur

Emporium, Venetaque Orbis fpeclatur in Urbe.

In effect, the Variety and Numbers of Strangers now at Venice, almoftprod^i-

furpaffes what you can imagine ; for Foreigners, who are curious of feeing ous Num-

this City, generally referve their Journey till this Seafon, when Curiofity |?'
:r ot

makes a prodigious Reibrt to it of all Nations, Sexes, Ages, and Profef-
a .

L"n

;

ser

r

s

lions, to gratify their Expectation, which is very high, from what they have upon this

heard of the Carnaval Diverfions. Occafion.

Yet after all 1110ft People are disappointed, for here are neither magnifi- The chief

Cent Shews, fuch as Carroufels, Running at the Ring, expenfive Mafque- Motives

rades, nor other Diverfions that are common at mo ft Comes. I even be- that d,avv

lieve it would be difficult to afugn a true Reafon for the great Reputation [^
m

which the Venetian Carnaval has attained to, other than the vaft Freedom
with which the Mafkers walk about, the inviolable Regard that is paid them,

and the daily, nay hourly Opportunities which the Senfual have of plunging

with Impunity into the moft exquifite Debauches. There a Mother
without the leaft Scruple of Confcience, hires out her Daughter for lb

much by the Week or Month, not only to a Nobleman, a Citizen, or a

Stranger who will go to her Price, but even to the Superior of a Convent,

orfome Monk, who, without any Ceremony, carries her out under the

Nofes of all the Company, if they won't bid lb high as he does. Stages,

Garrnng-houfes, and Bawdy-houies are here open to all the World. But
the greateft Pleafure for Foreigners, who are Rich and make a Figure,

lies in the Ladies of Quality, or Wives* of the Noble Venetians, who in

Carnaval Time, are likewife at liberty to wear a Mafic ; and thofe who
have any Difpofinons to intriguing find, during this Seafon, a thoufand

Ways of deceiving their Vigilant Hufbands and Keepers, fpite of all their

Precautions, there being fcarcely any Place into which a Mafic may not

find Admittance.

One may venture to fay, that they whom Curiofity prevails upon to ofwhat
undertake long Voyages to learn the Cuftoms, Manners, and Morals ofUfe the

different Nations, may in part anfwer their End, without going farther Carnaval

than Venice. 'Tis furprizing, for Inftancc, to fee there different Dreffes of m?
y ^i

to

People of all Nations who rcfort to the O.rnaval. They v. ho don't carestrai

to go in Mafks, and thefc are a good Number, come thither with all the

lions and Dreffes of their feveral Countries. Theft often appear odd
and whkn Clcal to Strangers, but on the other hand, they who wear them
maintain, that they arc handfomefr and be ft contrived ; each flicks to his

T t t 2 own
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own Ufagc and Manners •, and he pities thofe of a different Nation, how-
ridiculous his own arc. So true it is, that Prcpoffeflion can recom-

mend the greateft Extravagancies as rcaibnable.

Among all the Mountebanks in the Square oF St. Mark, to my Fancy,

r , in the i
' Cillers of Horofcopes are the molt diverting, as well as the

greateft ImpoGtions upon the Credulity of the Vulgar, both great and fmaJl.

Thefe Morofcope- mongers are featcd by a little Table, upon a Scaffold of

i n
*|

it half a dozen Boards. Upon this Table is a Celeftial Globe, on which

ingthe they meafure .with a pair of Compaffes the Diltances of the Lines of the
0I

- Hand, which they penile, as well as the Features of the Face, with great

Mo
"C>r

Attention. They then carry the fame Meafures to a Parcel of Altrono-

mical Figures and other Gimcracksall round. They then mark out kve-

ral Circle^, muttering fome barbarous Sounds, and with a great many other

( .iimaces they at laft convey their Oracles to their Votaries through a long

Tin Pipe. If the Party is a good likely young Fellow, they pro-

mile him Succefs in his Amours; if a decent, lubflantial-like Citizen, fpeedy

Preferment in the State ; if an Ecclefiaftic, a Bifhopric, or fomewhat better.

In fhort, they have Anfwers for all Sorts and Sizes of People, and the

Credulity of the poor Devils are hereby tickled: But all this while the

Farce is acted with great Solemnity by the Horofcope-monger, and with

a refpectful Silence on the Part of the Confultors, who are perfiuded that

he fees into the very Womb of Futurity. I fhould not be fo much fcan-

dalizcd at thefe Fooleries, did I not perceive that Numbers of thofe curious

Impertinents aie Gentlemen of the Cloth even of all Degrees, who for three

or four Sous, coire toconfuh the Tin Pipe, and fpend more Time there than

1 ,ucs do. Speaking of thofe Horofcope Profeffors puts me in Mind of an

Epigram of Sir Thomas Mere'supon one of that Profeffion, who happened

tq be a Cuckold without his knowing it.

JJlra tibi Aithereo pandunt fefe omnia vat:',

Omnibus & qua fint fata futura monent.

Omnibus aft Uxor quod fe tua publicat, id te

Aftra, licet videant omnia, nulla docent.

-

ri ,]<ing ItisnotinCarnaval-Time alone that Mafking is in fafhion, for there are

uftd at feveral Diverfions hereall the Year round, in which Mafking is ufed j fuch as

Vtn\u Afcenfion Day ; Entry of AmbaiTadors, and other Foreign Minifters -, on
at_other ^ £ntr :esof the Procurators of St. Mark, Marriages of Noble Venetians, the

fidef the Frefco Diverfions ; rowing with Boats for a Prize ; in fhoit, Mafking enters

Camaval. into all their lolemn Fealts and public Diverfions.

rp
ht

The Tower, called here the il Campanile di S. Marco, the Steeple St. Mark,

v r,f is looked upon by the Inhabitants, as one of the fineft Buildings in the City.
' It lies twenty Paces from the Angle formed by the two Wings of the

New Procuratories : Its Form is fquare, and it is built of Brick, orna-

mented with Corniffies and a great many Marble Columns ; each Front of

2 it
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it is not above 25 Feet in breadth, though LaJJcls and Huguetan fay 40, 1707.

they likewife make it in height only 2jo Foot •, Mr. MiJJon, with his well- "**
^_*

t

tivifted Packthread 3 1 6, including the Angel on Top. But a creditable Per- y^^T
fon, who faid that he had me.dured it very exactly, told me that it was 340
Foot high. The Roof of the Pyramid is covered with flat Tiles and Plates

of Copper, which formerly have been gilt, but the Gilding is now worn
off by the Impreffions of the Weather, as it is off" the Angel which fhnds

on the Top of all with his Wings extended, and ferves for a Weather-
Cock.

One winds infenfibly up to the Clocks by an Afcent, but no Steps of The

Stairs; and from aGallery which goes quite round, one fees the City oi~ Fenice, ^^J5L
its Lagunes, the Iflands, the Lido, or Dyke which Nature feems to have op- f/^t
poled for about 35 Miles to the Violence of the Sta; the Ports and Fort-

refles of Malamccco and Chiofa : Nay we have a full ProfpecT: of (he Adria-

tic Sea, the Coafts of Dalmatia, the Mountains of Ijlria, and Friouli, the

Mouths of the Rivers Po and Adige, Part of Lombard)', and almolt the

whole Terra Firma. You may figure to yourfelf what a fine ProfpecT: all

this forms. We are told, that the Founding this Tower coft almoft

as much as the Tower itfclf-, that it was built in 1 146, and its Archi-

tect was one Bartholemeo, without any Addition to his Name.
At the Bottom of this Steeple there is to be feen a fmall Tribunal, The

called la Logietta, fronting the Doge's Palace and the great Council Hall, bribed
Some of the Procurators of St. Mark are always fitting here upon fome
Bufinefs or other. This Logietta is built of Marble, adorned with Bas-

reliefs and fome Statues by Sanfovin, as is the Architecture of the whole,

which is enclofed with a Marble Balultrade. Jotevin de Rochefort taker, "

this Court for a fmall Chapel.

This Evening we faw two Majk Errant] like ourfelves fauntering about

the Square ; the one, we are told, is the Duke of Mantua, the other the

poor Eledtrefs of Bavaria, both unfortunately ftriped of their Dominions
on account of the prefent War.

The Noble Mocenigo, formerly Ambaffador from this State to England, Fei.-i'f

did us the Honour of a Vifit this Morning ; and after the ufual Compli- How

ments, he told us very obligingly, that he would fend us the Keys of his
N°b,emcr-

Boxes in the Play-houfe and the Opera-houfe, which we might ufe when fufeapu.

we had a mind. This Gentleman, as I have before oblerved, ftirs very blic En-

littlefrom Home •, for refufing to go Embafiador to France, after being named Payment

by the Senate, he is as it were banifhed from the Great Council and the "n.
Pj"

Broglio for two Years, befides, he is fined two thoufand Ducats. This is

the Punifhment inflicted upon thofe who refufe to go where the Senate

fends them, either in Quality of Embaffadors or Podcjiats. But both thefe

Employments being very heavy to be borne, a great many Noblemen chufe

rather to undergo the Cenfure of the Laws, than accept of them. There
arc
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are two Rcafons for this Conduct in them. The firft is, that the Republic
obliges their Embalfadors to appear in great Splendor at Foreign Courts,

^^ ' and their Appointments from the State does not defray half the Expences
they are at in maintaining the Honour of their Country. 1'he iccond

Rcafon is, that though to Appearance thofe Embaffadors are veiled with
full Powers to treat, yet their Powers arc in reality fo limited, that they

can come to no final Refolution without firft writing to Venice for In-

structions from the Senate, which they muft punctually follow. They have
not even the Power of opening Packets and reading Difpatches by
thcmfelves.

s P' es They are afiignc-d Secretaries, who are Citizens of Venice, and People of

thVstat/ S001^ Senfeand Experience in Bufinefej and thefe have a Right to be al-

about ways prefent at opening all Difpatches. Befidcs the Reports which thefe

their Am- Secretaries make, either by Writing or in Words, to the Senate have fo
bafladors. much. Weight as to ruin, or at leait difcredit any EmbafTador if they are

unfavourable to him. Thefe Minifters, 'tis true, have the Pleafure of
travelling with a Character of Diftinction, are at Lib;r;y to wear the Drefs

of the Country they tefide in, and to live in another Manner than they do
at Home, (which is more than the other Magiftrates and Officers of the

Republic dare to do) but all thole Advantages cannot compenfate for the

Mortification that it gives a Noble Venetian of an old Patrician Family, at

the Head of an Embaify, and generally a Man of Wit and Merit, to fee

himfelf obliged, in fo diftinguiihed a Station, to fubmit to have a mean
Citizen placed as a Spy over his Actions.

The THe Noble Peter Venier, who I hear is fince dead, a Man more illuiirious
Authors by hj s perfonal Merit than by the Advantages of Birth, and had for nine

wjthriw or ten Years fupported with great Dignity the Character of EmbafTador

c
j-

c - from the Republic to the Court of Prance, being at Madrid when I was
nier. there, in the Year 1696, did me the Honour to be frequently difcourfing

with me upon this and feveral other Matters ; and 'tis from him that I

learnt what I have now told you, and a great deal more, which I am yet to

inform you of with Regard to this Republic.

The Soon after the Departure of the Noble Mccenigo, we went to fee the
Church & church ;rnd Trealury of St. Mark, in Company with our two Piedmonteze

of6t.Maii Abbe's, and our good Friend Mr. Kuhn, who feldom leaves us. Before

we came there, we law in the Square that is before the Church, three Pe-

jV
K

-

ce
p, deftals of Brafs at equal Diilances from one another, on which they hoift

deftaUand tnree ^ arSe Flaggs, with the Arms of the Republic, on Feftival Days. Thefe
. Arms are a Golden Lyon in a Pield of Azure ; the Lyon is winged and fit-

ting, holding out in his two Claws a Book open Argent.

The Hif- ) he famous Church of St. Mar,';, according to the Venetian Annafe, was

Vr'" \ ^Ullt m r 'ie Year S27 or 02S, under the Doge Jvfiinian ParHcipatius, to

oiS; Alari kurv ' n i f tne Body of St. Mark, which certain Greek Prieib of Alexandria

and ir< had given :ov/JoVe>ietian Merchants who carried it to Venice. Soon afterit was
Magniii- built
ccnec.
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built it was burnt down, but re-built with greater Magnificence than b:rore,

and afterwards enriched with all the molt precious Spoils which the Re-
public won from its Enemies. This Church, which properly ipeaking is

v

no more than the Doge's Chapel, is built in the antique Manner, with five

Domes covered with Lead ; it is neither very high nor well lighted, but

extremely rich and magnificent, and engages all the Attention of all who
fee it. ! n the whole of it confitts of variegated Marble, Jafper, Porphyry,

Gold, M a tic, Paintings and Columns. Its Front has five great Gates

adorned with a great many Pillars of Porphyry and other fine Marble,

Bas-Teliets and Statues.

Over the middle Arch, which is higher and more capacious than the Four
.

others, and ftands upon a kind of a Platform cnclofed by a Baluftrade j[^'
u

r

•which runs all along above the whole Front of the Church, there are placed j> :x

upon Pedeftals, four Horfes of Bronze gilt, furprizingly beautiful.

ronz

Contemphrfani valvarum in parte fttrema Poetical

\tucr infrenes, nudofgue ex are caballos Defcrip-

Arte Corintbiaca fufos vivente metalio, ,inn °f

Xjypria quos peperit Temefejam effoeta fedinis ;

l em-

Ardna quels cervix, caput acre', aurejque micantes,

Pragrandes oculi : meat ampin naribm Ignis,

Spumantique ardens erumpit Spiritus ore :

Turnjaba fulfilltans in fronte alludit, cif armo
Luxuriant e (oris ; tcrgumque, cj? pcclus obefura.

Spinaque lata duos diducit concavalumbos,

Ut nihil bic prater fonitum hinnitumque requires.

Idem Afiaa tuo, Neptune, bnpulfa tridenti

Fudit equina tellus Argivi in munus AJrafti.

Artifices furnmi, quibus hac animate potefias

Eft data ! Trc.xitelisfive hos indujiria finxit,

Phidiacis feu fttnt manibus curaque politi ;

Human,", jures opus baud imitahile dexira.

Mr. Mifjon fay.-, that he would not mention the four Horfes of Bronze which The!r

are above the great Gate, becaufe, fays he, they are foreign Pieces, and placed'? %?
/ e c:;ly by Accident. Yet he adds, he was informed by a learnedAntiquary, that

f. , vations

thofe Horfes were yoaked in the Chariot of the Sun zvbicb adorned the Trium- upon Mr,

phal Arch creeled by the Senate of Rome for Nero, after that Prince's Victory *&#&«*s

ever the Parthians, as may bcftillfen on the Reverfe cffame of his Medals.
/
\
cc°unt

Cc nfhntin the Great carried themfront Rome to Constantinople, where

be ereclcd them in the Hyppodrome ; and laftly, that the Venetians, when -they

became Mafl:rs cf Conftantinople, brought thofe Horfes from it amongft other

rich Spoils. Now I mull inform you, that this Learned Antiquary of his is

neither more or Lis than St. Didier's Book, from which he has tranferibed

I every
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"
1707. every Word lie fays with regard to thole Horfes. There is a Specimen

Feb. :r.
f-or yOU f jyf r< yVZ/^/cw's boalted Character, as an Original in what he relates

v""^7"<""'
of Venice; and of his Candor as a Critic upon other Travellers for copying

from their Predcceflbrs. Tho' I can never be brought to think this to be

a Fault, becaufe ifyou give a right Account of Things it is impoflible to

avoid faying fomewhat, perhaps a great deal, that has been laid by others.

1

1'
1 "/•• ,f In my Opinion it fhews a great deal of Negligence to tell the Public

:,DS nakedly, that the Venetians when they became Mafters of Conftantinople,

brought tbofe Horfes from it among other rich Spoils ? Now three Parts in

by the four of Mr. Miffon's Readers, knowing nothing of the Hiftory of thisTak-
Freitcb &

jn„ f Conjtan/inople, will naturally imagine that the Venetians alone con-
m:i

' quered it. Though the Truth of the Hiftory is, that upon this Occafion,

they did no more than joyn their Army under their Doge Henry Dandolo,

with that of the French Princes who were going to recover the Ho'y Land
upon the fifJi Crufade, and which having let the young Alexis, Son to

Ifaacus Angelus, upon the Greek Throne, afterwards attacked Conftantinople,

to revenge the Death of that young Prince, whom the Traytor Murtzuphi-

lus, who was his Bofom Confident, had ftranglcd with his own Hands, the

better to feize that Empire, which by this Sack of Conftantinople paffed

from the Greeks to the French.

A Story Bat to return to our Horfes: We are told by the Learned Georgius Sa-

^
b°utthe

bimts, in his Poem called Iter Italicum, that thofe four Horfes were placed

where we now fee them, to acquit the Emperor Frederic I. of a Vow he

had made, to make the Chief Church of Venice a Stable for Horfes. I don't

know whence he had this Anecdote, but I will give you his Words:

c

Maximus Imperiijuraverat Arbiter olim,

Infrjlus Venetis qui Fridericus erat *

Quod foret e Templo flabulumfaSiurus Equorum,

Hf.driaci caperet mcenia quando maris :

Acre fed in longos dan bellum duceret annos,

Nee Veneta: pofjetfrangers Gentis opes,

Hos ibi jajftt Equos in fummo calmine poni,

Nominis extarent ut monimenla fui.

This is as abfurd an Imagination as can enter into a Man's Head.
Short Dc- J flia ]i conclude my Obfervations upon this Church with a general one,

of the*"
wn 'ca iS i tnat i £ is Du^ c a ^ter tne Greek Fafhion in Form of a Crofs Coupee,

Church of with a great many Gothic Ornaments of Architecture •, and that its Gates
St. Mark, are all of Brafs worked with open Bafs-reliefs. Its whole Pavement is a

Mofa'ic of Marble, Porphiry, and other fine Stones, joined with fo much
Art, that they in many Places reprefent with their different Colours, feve-

ral^ Kinds of Animals, and other very pretty Figures.

-f Fridericus I. JEnolarlus.

We
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We likewife fee a Piece ofPorphiry fet in the Middle of the Portico 1-07.

of the Church, which they pretend to be the very Spot where Pope Alex-
t

F
_ * t*

ander III. whole true Name was Orlando Bmdinelli of a Siennefe Family, fet y%tll( ,,

his Foot, not, as is commonly laid, upon the Neck, but upon the

Shoulders of the Emperor Frederic Barbarojfa, while the latter was pro-

strated before him.

The Author of the Journal of Travels thro' Franee and Italy pofitively A remark

afferts, that upon this Stone are engraved the Words, Super Afpidem fc?
abl

^
t

j

:

;

" <
'

,

Bafilifcum ambulabis. It is not at all furprifing that fo inaccurate an An-
ta(^ of

thor as this is, and one who reports Things too much upon hearfay, mould fevesal

be miftaken in his Accounts ; but I am aflonifhed that the learned Father Travel-

Mabillon has faid the very fame Thing in his Iter Italicum, with this Addi- lers

tion, that thofe Words are engraved upon a Plate of Metal Jet into a redd/fh

Stone. Yet it is certain, that there are neither Plate nor Letters upon this

Stone. Huguetan calls it a Plate of Copper fixt to a red Stone.

The whole Ncf confifls of feveral Arches, the Walls and Pillars, which The in-

fupport them, are crufted over with a light green Marble, veined with
[\
de ot t!ie

Black, which has a very pretty Effect. From the loweft Part of the ^^taMf
Arches to the five Cupolas on all Sides we fee nothing but Gilding, nificent.

with the finefl Mofaic imaginable in Pictures, in Copartments, and a hun-

dred other Shapes. The Choir is divided from the Nef by Marble Balu-

ftrades, fupported by Pillars, and the high Altar is extremely magnificent.

We there fee four Columns of White Marble, worked with a vaft Num-
ber of Bas-reliefs, reprefenting the whole Hiftory of the Old and New
Teftament : Several Statues, and a great many large Lamps of Silver gilt.

But their greateft and moft valued Curiofities in this Church are fome Pil-

lars of Oriental Alabafter, as tranfparent as Chryftal, with others, which they

pretend formerly belonged to the Temple of Solomon. Credat Jttd<cus

Apella.

But I will tell you of fomewhat ftill more curious. Sure you could never The Rock
have taken it into your Head to have fought for the Rock of Mount Ho- ofHoreb

reb in St. Mark's Church at Vcrice, yet we are fhewn it here in a Chapel ,licun

dedicated to the Virgin Mary : At leaft we are fhewn the Place of the
liere '

Rock which Mofes ftruck with his Rod in the Defart, from whence he

made to iffue Torrents of Water, of which all the People of Ifrael and

their Cattle drank. But what is moft marvellous of all is, that thofe Tor-

rents of Water, as they are called by Holy Writ, flowed in great Abun-
dance thro' three fmall Holes we fee in this Rock, thro' each of which
the Stream could be no bigger than a fmall Thread, and that this Water
lb ifluing, quenched the Thirft of Millions of living Creatures, who were
parched up by Drought.

They likewife fhew us here the Chair wherein St. Mark late while he And other

wrote his Gofpel, together with the Table, upon which our Savour diftri- Cur 'ofi-

buted the five Loaves and two Fifties ; tho' we are pofitively told in the
"

Gofpel, that Jefus commanded his Difciples to make allfit down by Compc-

Ntimb. XI. U u u nies
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met upon the green Grafs, and they fate down in Ranks by hundreds and by

^fifties.

Iu the fame Chapel \vc alfo fee a magnificent Tomb, retting or

b of fupported by fix Bra is Statues, of very valuable WorkirunJhip, conrain-
c r oal ing the Bones of Cardinal Zeno, Nephew to Pope Paul II.. I mould

take up too much of your Time were I to inform you of all the curious

Particulars to be found in this Church, as to fine Columns, {sculpture,

Painting, Mofaic, and a Variety of fine Marbles, io that one cannot herb

being a little Poetical.

-,.-aI Quis celebret prifca lot fadptas arte column*

Dtfcr p- Difperfis maculis inftgnes\ five Lacojtum

, Rupibus excifas, Plrygue feu Sinados antro ?

/.g.
Quis pnlchro Vrv.fii laguearia femice faxi

Fulta, & mille locis embl lie, eolorwn

Vtrmiculata, nihil tcbulis cedent ia picl'ts,

El conjiraia folo inriis Afar.ota figuris ?

Ut vidi lam multa fieri miracula Tempii

Circumfparfa oculos, dubtum me copia feci:

Artificv.uiqiij manus, Prifcorv.mniie sn/n/a virtus',

H<tfa 1$ incertiC tilubans fenteniia mentis.

The Though, as I have already obferved, this Church is properly freaking
Chapter no other than the Doge's Chapel, yet ic is a Collegiate Church ; its Chap-

Ch h
ter being compofed of a Primiciero, who is the Dean, and twenty fix

and rar- Canons, all of them named by the Doge: The Dean officiates with the

ticular Mitre, and a Croflier, the fame as a Bilhop wear,s ; he is taken from a-
Uiagcs. mong the Nobility, and has by his Office about 6 or 7000 Ducats a Tear.

During the Pqffion Week, and upon iome other lylemn Occasion's they

follow here the Ritual of the Church of Ah.v.;>.\ Iria, becaufe they are told

by Tradition it was from thence that St. Mark\ Body was tranfported to

Venice. On Good Friday, about Nine in the Evening, they make a Pro-

ceffion quite round the Square, in which they carry the Holy Sacrament

with great Solemnity in a Coffin, covered with black Velvet ; a Ceremony
which no Pope has ever been yet able to abolifh, and full fublifts, as well

as a particular Privilege which this Church enjoys, having Mafs fung in it

at Six o'Clock on Chrijlmas Eve. They pretend, that the Lcwdnefs and
Indecencies, formerly committed at Midnight Mailes, gave rife to this

Cuftom of having Mafs laid at Six in the Evening.
Wonder- When we left the Church we entered the Treafury, which is never
ful public

peiuci but in Prefence of one of the Procurators of St. Mark, who have

\ ne _ the Keys of it. What moft People believe to be the Treafury of Venice

tians in is far from being fo. They imagine that it confifts of a vaft Heap of
fix- great Money locked up in a certain Place, and that they draw from thence the
K
ies

8<

fti
va^ ^ums v/mcn tney employ in the public Service. But the true Coffers

suw.
1C

2 wherein
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wherein the Venetian Revenues are (hut up are the Hearts of their Nobility )7°7-

and Citizens, which are inexhauftible Refources in the great Exigences of ,_'_Jj^
their State. The Love of their Country, with the Dread of being fub- y EtuCE .

jefted to a Foreign Power, makes them defpife all Confiderations of pri-

vate Intereft, which in other Refpefts they are very tenacious of, and give

liberally, nay profufely more than they are afked for. The State having

fuffered very great Loffes in a War with the Turks ; the noble Pezara,

who was afterwards elected Doge, raifed the funk Courage of his Country-

men by a generous Exhortation and his more generous Example. He offered

the Senate all his Revenues for five Years, amounting to at leaft 60,000
Ducats a Year. By this heroic Propofal he confirmed the Reiolution of

the moft wavering, he recovered the Courage of the molt defponding,

and opened by thefe means Refources for continuing the War -, the Citi-

zens, jealous of being outdone in Patriotifm by the Nobility, fpared no-

thing in that Extremity, and gave the greateft Part of their Effects to pre-

ferve their Country.

The Treafure I am now to mention is of a quite different Nature. It Spiiv .'

may be divided into Temporal and Spiritual, that is, the Treafure belong- ^ r

^
a!ure

ing to the Church, and that belonging to the State. The former con- ^ £
fifts of a vaft Number of Relicks held here in great Veneration, in Cafes

of Gold and Silver, enriched with precious Stones. They here (hew one a vaft

of the largeft Pieces of the Holy Crofs that is to be feen in all Europe, and many Re-

which was miraculoufiy faved out of the Flames that confumed Part of the liclls -

Treafure in 1230. One of the Nails that faftned Cbrijl to the Crofs ; one

of the Thorns of his Crown ; and a Rag of the Robe he wore when he

received a Blow at the Houfe of Caiaphas ; but Travellers differ as to the

Robe of which this Rag was a Part : We likewife faw a Piece of St. John

the Baptift's Leathern Girdle •, it was Pity they could not produce one of the

Locufts he lived on, had it been but to have fatisfied the World as to

their Species. But to be ferious ; the Gentlemen of Amiens, who boaft

of having the true and entire Head of this Saint, need but repair hither,

and they will fee his Skull, with a good formal Atteftation of its being his

real one. There is alfo here a Finger of St. Mary Magdalen; the

Sword with which St. Peter cut off Malchus the Link-boy's Ear, though

the People of St. Denis in France pretend to have this likewife. A Leg
of St. Matthew ; fome Hair and fome Milk of the Virgin ; miraculous

Blood which ifiued from a wooden Crucifix that was ftruck by a Jezv ; in

fhort, the precious Blood of Jefus Chriji himfelf, which is expoled feveral

Times a Year in a Vial, and inftantly diflodges all the Devils who enter

into the Bodies of thofe who apply here for Cure. I had almoft: forgot

the Stone from which Jefus Chriji preached, and which was brought from

the Eaft by a Doge.

Tho' we are told by Tradition, that St. Mark's Body was brought to R cn

Venice quite entire ; and tho' the Author of the Mercurius Italicus fays ex- St- Mark.

prefly, that he lies under the high Altar, yet we fee no Part of him ex-

U u u 2 cepting
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1707. cepting his Thumb, vhich they t ell us he himfelf cut off that he might
Ftb. 2;. not ^ made a Prieft, together with the Manufcript, which they pretend

V ~\'ic e
t0 ^e tne true Original wr°te by the Saint's own Hand.

..ge Hiving exprefled a good deal of Surprife to fee fo few of this Saint's

Account Relicks, I could not help afking what had become of his Body? I was an-
concern-

fweretj
} that the Devotion they at firiV. entertained for this new Protector ofthe

Eod
* State was fo cold in Prccefs ofTime, that for two hundred and feventy Years

after his Tranflation, no Body knew where his Corpfe was interred. Upon
which fome devout Souls rcprefented to the Senate fo ftrongly, that this

horrible Neglect would infalliably draw down upon them the Refentment

of their Protector, that they refolved to publifh a very auftere Fad for

three Day?. This Fall was kept with 'Tears and Contrition ; afterwards the

whole Senate, and as many People as the Church of St. Mark could hold

affembled there, and fupplicatcd the Saint with great Humility, that he

would by fome Token fignify the Place where his Body was buried. The
good Protector fuffered himfelf to be mollified by the Tears and Sighs'

of his afflicted Votaries •, one of the Pillars of the Church inffantly opened

in the Middle, and all who were prefent faw the Hand of the Saint, with

a Ring upon one of its Fingers coming out of the Pillar. Mr. Mijjon dif-

fers here from the Legend -, for he fays, that St. Mark fhewed his Arm to

the Doge, and that he made him a Prefent of a Ring. So furprifing a

Sight ftruck the whole AfTembly with Religious Horror ; they redoubled

their Tears and Prayers-, they conjured the great St. Mark to be pleafed

to grant to his penitent People the Ring which was upon his Finger, as a

certain Token that his Body was in a Cheft, which appeared in the Middle
of the opened Pillar. But thofe Prayers and Tears were for a long Time
all in vain, for the Arm had neither Eyes nor Ears to regard them, till

the noble Dominic Delpbino, one who had more Faith and greater Boldnefs

than others, approached it with great Confidence ; and then the Hand of

the Saint, bringing itfelf lower, prefented him with that precious Relick,

as a Reward of his Faith ; then the Pillar doled, without its being poffible

to diftinguifh the fmalleft Mark of its opening.

And the In Memory of this great Miracle, the Day of this Apparition is kept
Ring that with great Solemnity every Year ; but as ill Luck would have it, they at
was on his

pre fcnc don't know from which Pillar of St. AAzi-^'s Church this Arm iffued -,

yet the People believe that this Secret is not hid from the Doge, the Pro-

curator of the Treaiury, nor the Dean of the Chapter ; but that they are

obliged by Oath ftrictly to conceal it. As to the Ring, they likewife af-

i'ured us, that, after a long Train of different Accidents, it entirely dis-

appeared without any Body's knowing what became of it. Mr. Lajjels

fays however, " that they fhewed him a Finger of St. Mark, with his

" Ring, and a Stone in it, and that none of.the Lapidaries knew any Thing
" of its Nature." Honclt LaJJcls rieed not be furpnled at our Lapidaries

not knowing the Name or Nature of a Stone, which the Saint had brought

3 from
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from Paradife ; a Country with whofe Product and Commodities no Body
is acquainted.

As to the famous Manufcript which they call St. Mark's Gofpel, I ex- y"
L

amined it with all pofTible Attention, but I will venture toaffure you, that it The pre-

is impoffible to diftinguilh any Thing about it, excepting fome Strokes tended

and Marks of imperfect Characters. It confifts of Parchment-leaves in /'*['

Qitarto ; but fo disfigured, and fo con fumed by the Moiflure, that when Gofpel.

they were touched with one Finger they mouldered into Rottennefs. All

that one can do is to lift fome of them with the Point of a Needle, and
that too with Difficulty ; in fhort, I do affure you there is nothing here

from whence you can difcover in what Language it was wrote.

Ciaconius and Cardinal Baronius fay it is wrote in Latin, Mr. Mijfon in This Ma-

Grcek, he happening, as he fays, to meet in it with a Kata ; Father Mont- nn»c"p*

faucon on the contrary maintains, that it is a Latin Manufcript, and for
nDt cs

'

e "

the future ought to be looked upon as fitch. For my Part I find that the two
latter decide a little too boldly •, but what is pretty furprifing is, that they

don'c give their different Decifions till after both of them have agreed that

the Manufcript is fo wafted and effaced that ir is fcarce poffible to make
any Thing of it ; this is fo true, that, with all the Pains I took, I could

by no means difcover any Letters fo well formed as for me to make any
reafonable Conjecture upon that Head. Mr. Broughton the Englifo Conful

at Venice, and who waited on us to the Treafury of St. Mark, affured us,

that Signior Jacomo Grandi of Modena, Pnyfician and ProfelTor of Greek

and Anatomy, had told him, that having examined this Manufcript many
Times during twenty five or thirty Years, he had diftinguifhed feveral

imperfect Greek Characters in the Corners of the Pages ; but that this

was no direct Proof of its being a Greek Manufcript.

Bi (hop Burnet fays, that he could not fee this Manufcript becaufe it ?j Miftake of

not given to Strangers to read, this, in one Senfe, is true; for it is impoffible j*
lfhoP

either for Strangers, or any Body elfe to read it ; but it is not true that BJ^5,
they refufe to fhew it to Strangers of any Diftinction, or tolerably well re-

commended. The learned Father Mabillon has fallen into the fame Mi-
ftake, when he fays, Sigillo objignatur, nee cuiquam aperitur. That is, It

is fealed up, that it may not be opened to any Per/on. They who fay that this

pretended Gofpel is wrote upon the Bark of a Tree, or upon Palm-leaves,

are miftaken liken ift; foi it certainly confifts of Leaves of Parchment. It

was brought from Aqiii'eia where it was difcovered •, and it is preferved

with great Veneration and Care in a Box of Silver gilt in form of a Book,,

and efteemed one of the moft valuable Pieces in the whole Treafury. I

omit to inform you of a great Number of confecrated Veffels, Crucifixes,

Candleftitks, ('"old and Silver Lamps that I may proceed to the temporal

Treafure, which is by far the moft real.

In a Chamber adjoining to that, where the Relicks are, they (hewed The tcm-

us this Treafurt by Candle-light. The Particulars of it are ranged uponp' ra '

the Shelves of a large Armory, the Back Ground being covered with ' *" " re

black Mark.
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17C7. black Velvet, probably to fct off the Riches to greater Advantage. They

¥tb
' lLi arc enclofcd within a Balufha:lc, within which the Prorira.or, who keeps

^""^'
j

~'~'
the Key of them, and the Officer who fhews them, are placed, lead any

Body mould touch them.

I lbal! not trouble you with Lajjeh's ridiculous Recommendation of two
Unicorns Horns that are fliewn here, it being pretty certain, that an Uni-

corn is a Creature of the Imagination only, but proceed to give you the

bed: and mod diftinct Account I can of what is mod remarkable.

The Du- The Ducal Crown here called UCorno, with which the Doge is crown-*

cil Crown ed, is indifputably one of the riched and fined Pieces in all the Treafury.

It is a Crimibn Velvet Bonner, the hinder Part of which Hands up in a

round Point, which inclines a little forwards. It is clofed like a Royal

Crown, with Golden Se.mi-Circles eroding one another, of about two
Fingers-breadths each, covered with a great many precious Stones of an

extraordinary Largenefs : Upon the Point of this Cap is that thick, bright

Diamond, which Henry III. of France prefented to the Republic, on his

Return from Poland ; but the richeft Part of this Piece is the Circle that goes

round the Head, which has in its Front a Ruby, reckoned worth 60,000
Crowns, fet quite round with a Row of Pearls ihaped like Pears, as large

as Hazel-Nuts, and ineftimable of themfelves.

Twelve V\
T

e fee here likewife twelve Bread-knots, and as many rich Crowns,
rich which they fay formerly belonged to the Queen of Cyprus ; others fay, to
Bread-

twelve Maids of Honour, who formerly wore them, when upon certain

many' Occafions they walked in State before the Emprefils of Conjlantincp'e. In

Crowns, Truth I don't believe that in any Part of Europe fo many precious Stones
ni

'

,

a of fo extraordinary a Size are to be feen together. Amongft others, they

be fore-
^ew us ^ Proc"g'°us D'S Rubies, the Jargcft of which, they fay, weighs

cious fix Ounces ; and uncut as they arc, appear with great Ludre. We like-

Stones, wife admired here a very fine Saphirc, which they told us weighs ten

Ounces •, a Cup m.ule out of a fingle Turqucis, which is as big as an ordi-

nary Porringer, and was fent in a Preilnt to the Republic by UjuncaJJati,

King of Pevfia \ a little Veffd made in Form of a Seal, out of a Granite,

foil eight Inches deep, and altnoft as much in Diameter ; a Pearl of a

prodigious Bignefi, fet in Gold, with Diamonds and precious Stones all

round it ; the two Crowns of the Kingdoms of Cyprus and Candia ; a

great Number of CrofTes, Chalices, and a Mais-Book, covered with

Pearls and precious Stones.

q, Befides this, in that Treafury we fee a vaft Number of very fine Vafes

rich Cu- °f different Shapes, of jimer&ld Root, Agate, Cornelian, a. iel Mother of

riofities. Pearl, which they fay formerly belonged to the Table Furniture of the

Eaftern Emperors. Each of thefe Veflels is tranfparent, of a fingle Piece,

and very large. But the greated Curiofity in my Eyes was a Portrait of

St. Jerom in Mofaic, fo fine and foft, that it appeared to be painted. I

will not mention to you a vaft Number of other rich Pieces, fuch as

Golden Scepters, Sword-hilts, Cenlers, and Candlelticks, of exqmfite

Work-
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Workmanfhip, and of prodigious Value; for this would be undertaking 1707.

an endlefs Labour; but I will give you the Hiltory of a Man who was Fci
-

2 v
bold enough to form a Plot for ftealing and carrying off great Part of this v~"

v~""~''

T, V E N IC i .

reakre.

Wftdft Prince Bo>f/o d'Efte was at Venice in the Year 1427. he went to Hillory of

fee the Treafury of St. Mark; and one Stamati, a Native of Candia, found an At-

means to get Admittance likewife, by mixing with the Prince's Servants. tt
?
,p

5-
to

At fir ft he was dazled with the Sight of fo much Riches ; but after ad- Treafure
miring them, Co\ etouihefs fucceed to Admiration, and being of a bold

enterprifmg Nature, he foon formed a Dellgn to make himfelf Mafter of
Part of them. After a narrow Search into the propercft Way of fucceed-

ing in this, he rcfolved to break thro' the Wall of the Armory where the

moil valuable Riches all lie. The firlt Night he wrought fo well, that he

pu'ku out a pretty large Piece of Marble, ;and madeaconfidcrable Breach in

the Wall, carrying off the Rubbifh, and throwing it into the next Canal ;

then (topping the Hole very nicely up with the fame Piece of Marble, he
daubed the Seam over with a Plaifter of the fame Colour, which he had

prepared on purpofe, fo as that no Alteration mould be di (covered. This

Work employed him for feveral Nights; at laft, he made a Pafiage into

the Treafure, of which he carried off to his Lodgings at feveral Times as

much as he pleafed. At lalt, judging that it was impolTible for him to

make off with his Booty, without lome other trnfly'Perfon's Affifhnee,

he rcfolved to truft a Countryman of his- own, his particular Friend and
Godfather, one Zachary Grio.

Slamati immediately put this Refolution in Practice ; he went to Grio, Hew the

told him the Manner ot his committing the Robbery, and carrying him to Robbery

his Lodg.ines, convinced him by occular Demonfliation of the Truth of
wasdl !"

what he had told him. Grio was fo altonifhed at the bold Action of
his Friend, that an univcrfal Shaking, as if he had been in a Fit of

an Ague, feized him all over, which Stamati perceiving, and doubting

that his Secret might not be fafe, he thought of (tabbing him upon
the Spot; but Grio millrulting his Defign, embraced him, and told him,

that the Di'brder he perceived him to be in was owing to his Joy at

feeing fuch a Treafure in PoflTelfion of the moft intimate Friend he

had in the World. Thefe Words compofed Stamali's Spirits, who,

to make himfelf the more allured of Grio's Fidelity to him, made him
a Prefent of an extraordinary large Ruby ; the fame, as we were told,

that is now fet in the Golden Circle of the Doge's Crown, and
valued at 60,000 Crowns. Grio patting with Stamati, on Pretence of
lome Bufinefs, run to the Doge's Palace, and carneltly requeuing to

be conduced to his Serene Highnefs's Apartments, that he might
• a Difcovery to him of the uttnoft Importance, he gave the Doge,

and thofe who were with him, an Account of Stmnati's Robbery, and,

as a Proof of his Sincerity, (hewed them the Ruby which the latter had

made
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made him a Prefent of ; he then told them that there was no Time to

be loft in preventing his Flight, or his concealing himfelf and his Booty.

This Information, and the Proof that Crio brought did not a little

fhrtle the Doge, and thofe who were with him •, they inftantly lent to

apprehend Stcwmti, whom they feized wich his whole Booty, without the

leall Thing being a mifing, and it is faid the whole amounted to two Mil-

lions of Gold. The Wretch owned the whole, and was condemned to be

hanged. Some Writers fay, that he begged it as a Favour to have a

gilt Cord, which, if true, proves him to have been a very whimfically

wicked Fellow \ however that may be, Grio the Informer was rewarded

with a good round Sum of Ducats, and a Penfion all his Life.

The following is an Italian Concetti, but does pretty well in Latin ; it

is inferibed upon one of the Walls of St. Alark's Church, and is a Dia-

logue betwixt an old Man and a Stranger, upon the Original and Beau-

ties of Venice.

Concetti

on the

.City of

Fewce.

Dialogifmus inter Advenam 13 Senem.

A. Die antique Senex, Venet<e quis Conditor Urbis ?

S. Juppiter : A. Unde Arces ? S. Attica : A. Scoria ? S. Venus

:

A. Mania ? S. Neptunus : A. Nummi ? S. Dido : A. Bellica ? S. Mavors

:

A. Artes ? S. Mercurius : A. Jura ? S. Minerva dedit.

A. Non mirum eft, Ji alias inter caput extulit Urbes,

Cum tot cxkjles compofuere De<e.

CHAP.
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Venice. Accurate Defcription of the Palace of St. Mark. The Hall

ichere the Grand Council meets, arid its Paintings. This Honoura-

ble Ajjembly exactly reprefented, as alfo the Mariner in which the

Elections are performed. The Arfenal of the Palace. The Ufe of

it, and its fevera! Singularities. Buflo and Hi/lory of Bragandin.

Account of the State-Inquifition at Venice.

WE this Morning received a Vifit from the Noble Cornaro, Brother Pol'^nefs

to him who is Embaffador in Ordinary from this Republic at your
°

i^
e

Court. Nothing could be more engaging than that Gentleman's Beha- toman
viour to us. He not only offered us to do all that was in his Power to oblige to the Au-

us, but told us, with an Air very different from the ordinary Loftinefs of t '10r'

Noble Venetians, that as the Great Council was to meet at Noon, he had
come on purpoie to fhew us the Nobles who compofed ir, the Hall where

it is held, and the reft of the Palace. We made no Difficulty in accepting

of his Civility, and he conducted us to St. Mark's Palace.

It is a large oblong fquare Building •, and notwithstanding all the Cothi- Tiie
^
a
;

ci/m about it, it may pals for a Palazzo fiiperbiffwio, and therefore it would ^".^
t#

perhaps be rafh in a Man to undertake to give a perfect Defcription of it. defcribed.

The feveral Burnings which have fo often ruined it, have occafioned the

Architecture of it to be a little irregular. One of its two principal Fronts

faces the Brogtio, t he other to the Sea-more ; here we fee two Porticoes

one above the other, the Arches of which being pierced in the Gothic Tafte,

are of Marble, and fupported by a vail Number of Pillars. The reft of
the Walls as high as the Battlements, is wholly painted with Lozenges of
different Colours, each with a Crofs upon it. The Covering is all of Lead,
but very low.

The third Front oppofite to that facing the Square looks into a narrow
Canal, where there is a Landing-place for Gondolas. The Architecture of
this is more Modern than that of the other Fronts ; it is likewife much
more efteemed ; and were all the Building like this, it would be a moft mag-
niff ent Falace. This Front is of JJlriait Pielra dura, cut into Diamond
Pouts for two Fathom high, the reft is of common Marble covered with

a vait many Bas-reliefs, and adorned with two Stories of large Balconies.

The lower Steps of the fix great Gates by which we enter here, are always

covered with Water, and this great Shell of a Building is fo extraordinary

high and long, that we may fay truly of it-,

Hie quoque fundata pelagi fub fluelibtis imis

Altius ajjurgunt vicme nubibus <edes.

Numb. XI. X x x Near
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17=7. Near the great Gate of the Palace on the Outfide, we fee two large

'-' white Marble Pillars, which they believe were brougit from Acra, formerly

y
'

"

1

",~ Plolomais in Syria. The fimple common People believe, that thefe Pillars

Two Pil- are to lcrve as a Gibbet for the Doge to be ftrangled on, when he does

lars and any thing that is contrary to Law, and that in fuch an Event, his firft Ser-
thcir L"fe.

j
eant m uft be his Executioner •, but all this has very little or no Foun-
dation.

Pietra dd Near this Place we likewife fee the End ofa Porphiry Pillar, called Pietra
B<"'do

' del Bando ; that is, the Place on which the Sentences of Banifhment and

Ufe.'

tS

Profcription are read. It is likewife upon this Stone, that one who has

killed a Profcribed Perfon mounts to difplay his Head, that it may be

owned to have been that of the Profcribed, before he receives the Reward
that is fixt for fuch a Head.

The great The principal Gate looks into the Square, and is in the Corner adjoining
t-iate

- to St. Mark's Church. It appears to be very ancient, is adorned with

feveral Figures, and opens into a long Portico which leads on the one hand

to the Church, on the other to the Court of the Palace, and ends at the

Foot of an open Stair-Cafe.

The The Court is pretty large, furrounded with very fine Apartments adorned
L'curt. w jtn por ticoes fupported with Marble Columns: The lincft of them all is

that which we fee in entering from the Square, and the Front of it oppo-

site to that which faces the little Canal. All that ftands above the fecond

Portico of this Building is adorned with Pilalters and a great many Marble

Bas-reliefs, in Feftoons, Grotefque Figures, and other Ornaments very de-

licately wrought.
An extra- But for thofe Gentlemen who believe in Unicorns, the greateft Curiofity

w.iT^d ' n t "iat Court, is a Well that can by no means be poifoned ; they having

two fine thrown into it two Horns of thofe rare Animals, which neither Noah nor

Statues, his Wife, nor any of his Children ever faw in the Ark. But as Taftes

differ, the two Statues reprefenting Adam and Eve over the Entry oppofitc

to the Square, are much greater Curioiities to me than all the Unicorns

Horns in Europe. Thefe Statues are extremely good, and done by Sc.nfovin,

or as others fay, by Riccio.

The The great Stair Cafe is of Marble and one Flight, as far as the Portico
Gum's of the firft Story. It is called the Giants Stair Cafe, becauie of two Mar-
Stair-cafe, ye q i j]U5 vvhich are on the Top of it ; they are faid to reprefent Mars

called.
and Neptine, and to be of Sanfovin's Eland. I muff again take notice of

what a monttrous Nufance it is to Strangers, to fee this fine Stair-Cafe quite

filled with Filth and Naftinefs ; this the Venetians never mind, as being ac-

cuftomed to it.

ixferip- The ii nl Story of this Palace contains a vaft Number of Rooms, which
twn of u.e

]00 ]. Dotri ; nto t |ie Court and the Square, all of them deficned for different

of Saint
Magiftrates and Officers of Juflice. We mount by another Stair-Cafe (till

Mari's more lofty than the firft to the Doge's Apartment, which is upon the Left-

Palact. hand. His Anti-chamber, his Dining-Room, and his Hall of Audience are

magnificenr,
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magnificent, being all over Painting and Gilding. The Roofs and the 1707.

Ceilings are exquifitely beautiful, as well as the Hails of' the College, thc F<4- 2 •

Pregadr, the State Inquifitors, the Scrutiny, and the Council of Ten. They v en'ice
are adorned with a vaft many fine Pictures, by Titian, PculVercncfc, Tin!orj,

Palma, and a great many other great Painters.

Thefe Apartments are all of them very fpacious and lofty -, but the The

Great Council Hall undoubtedly furpaffes them all in its Length, Breadth, S? n

and Paintings. It was burnt with great Part of the Palace, in Dccemb. 1577.
without their being able to fave any of the Pictures done by the Brothers

Gentil and John Belini, which were efteemed Mafter-pieces ; nor a great

many other valuable ones reprefenting the moll famous Actions of the Ve- . , .

netians. All this has been fince re-painted at a great Expence by Frederic
[,, autjf„i

Zucchero, Paul Vercne/e, Tintoret, and Horace Vicelli, Son to 'Titian. There Paintings,

we fee the Wars, the Battles and Victories of the Venetians upon both Ele-

ments reprefented in fo animated a Manner, that one cannot do them
Juftice in Profe.

Hie terrejlre, illic ingens navale Duellunr,

"Tranjlra, C5
1

aplujlraJimul., fimttl & fiuitantia pa/fim

Fragmina ruptarum confpeximus antennarum,

Concertafque illic acies decernere ferro,

Scuta virum, galeafque £5? corpora truncajacere :

Hie fugit, ilk premit fievos magna impetu Turcas

;

Iftic vioJor agit vicld de gente triutnphum,

Captivos manibus ducens pojl terga revintlos.

The taking of Conftantinople by the French and Venetians in 1192. is

there wonderfully well reprefented, with the Bickerings betwixt the Em-
peror Frederic Barbaroffa and Pope Alexander III. The Victory of the Doge
Sebajlian Ziani over Otho Son to the fame Emperor is not forgotten, any

more than the Humiliation of that Emperor, and the Haughtinefs of the

Pope, who was infolent enough to trample him under foot, with the fol-

lowing Expreffion out of Pfalm XCI. Super afpidem fc? bafilijcum ambula-

bis, ci? conculcabis Leonem dif Draconem : " Thou fhalt tread upon iheAfp
" and Adder; the Lion and the Dragon (halt thou trample under thy
" Feet.

We here likewife fee the Pictures of all the Doges from the Life, ex-

cepting of one Murinus Falerius, who was put to death for attempting to

enflave his Country. Inltead of this Doge's Picture there is a plain black

Marble, with the following Words inferibed ; Locus Marini Fakrii <V-

capitati " The Place for Marinus Falerius, who was beheaded. Gmfpi-

The Motive of this Doge's Confpiracy, was the Senate's not doing him v "fa

Juftice upon Michael Sten one of the Nobles, who had debauched his Wife ;
D°

s<!'

and to revenge himfelf, he refolved to maffacre the principal Senators.

But one of his Accomplices difcovered the Plot to the Icate Inquifitors,

Xxx 2 who
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who that very Day ordered the Doge's Head to be cut off", In the firfr.

Year of his Regency. In Memory of this happy Difcovcry, there is an

Anniverl:iry g. neral Proceffion upon the iSthof April, round the Square of

Si. Mark. This Doge A4arin Falter, was tiie Third of his Family who
had been raifed to that Dignity.

But the finelt of all thofe Pictures is that called Tintoret's Parad ice, which
fills the whole lower End of the Great Hall. They tell us, that in this

Piece there are near two thoufand Figures, which lurpafs all [he Works of

this Painter. His Admirers cry up the Excellence of his Genius, in the

incredible Variety that is to be found in fucha vafl Number ot Figure?,

without the fmalleft Confufion. Tlv.y add, that he was the 'Tbundtr-bclt

cf Painting, and that he deferves the Epithet of Fa Pre'o infinitely bctrer

than the famous Giordano, who got it long after. As . Proof of ihis, they

name an excellent Piece of his Hand, which is now hV-wn in the Sell oi or

the Confraternity of St. Rcch, which, fay they, he finifhed in lefs Time
than his Rivals Salviali, PaulVeronefc, and Frederic Zucchero would have

taken in lchetching fuch a Picture. The Root of this Hall is likewifc

adorned with very fine Paintings Copartmentwife, in carved and gilt

Frames, done by the fame Tinloret and Paul Ferone/e.

The Doge's Bench Hands directly under 7intoret's Paradife. It is a plain

Seat, and without any Canopy, only with fome Foliage of Copper gilt on
each Side. It is placed in the middle of a large Alcove rifing by four

Steps, and running the whole Breadth of the Hall. It is raifed by means

of a little Foot-board five or fix Inches higher than the Benches on each

Hand of it, upon which the Doge's fix Counl'ellors, and the three Heads of

the forty Criminal Judges, fit. All the Ornament of this Scat is a Piece

of Crimlbn Satin ftuck up behind it, with a Cufhion of the fame.

The fix Savii Grandi, the five Savii de Terra ferma, the five Savii de gli

Ordini, the Heads of the Council of ten, the Avogadors and the Cenfors, fit

round the Hall upon raifed Benches, becaufe they are to overlook the No-
bles that they do nothing contrary to the Statutes ; and laftly, the Nobles

which compofe this great Council fit upon Forms, which run paralel to

one another along by the length of the Hall. Befides all this, there is a

kind of a Pulpit, from whence the Chancellor and others make Har-

rangues.

The great Council being the general Affembly of the Nobles, it may
be called the firft Court of Jurtice, the Bafis and the Support of the Re-

public. It has the .bfoijte Difpofal of all Magiftracies, the Right to enact

new Laws, to chule Senators, to confirm the Senate's Elections, to nomi-

nate to all Pofts, to create the Procurators of St. Mark, Podeltats and Go-

vernors ot Provinces ; in fhort, it lies with the Great Council to correct

all public Abules, and rectify the wrong Steps of private Perfons.

Patricio
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Patricio quicumque genus de fanguinc duxit,

Progcniemque prius gemino Ji tejh probarit

Nobilibus duclam majoribus, atque creation
vbnice.

Hand vetito ritu, baud inconccftis hymenals :

'Turn cui jam fuerint atatis quinque perat!a

Ltijira fu<£ ; claraque ab origine duxerlt orturn:

Ipji etiam externl, quorum virtutibus aucla eft

Publica res Venetum, Venetijus civis aJepti,

In magna pojfuut fuffragia ferre Senatu.

All Venetian Nobles who are 25 Years of Age, that is, who have taken Qyafifica-

rhe Habit or the Robe of black Cloth, have a Right to enter the Grand 'ions re-

Council, and vote in Elections. Sometimes indeed the Republic indulges '"w 1

^
young Noblemen in this Privilege before they are twenty, as a Reward ^ersof

for the good Services done the State by their Fathers. Sometimes too in this Af-

Time of War, they fell Difpenfations for Age at a moderate Price ; a fembly.

Practice which I don't think at all lb blameable as a great many do, becaufe

young Noblemen are therby early initiated in Bufinefs, and inftructed in

the molt refined Politics.

The great Council meets on Sundays and Feftival Days, excepting thofe When

of the bleffed Virgin, and their Patron St. Mark. In Summer their Hours t!u7™ eet
»

of fitting are from eight in the Morning to Noon, and in Winter, from Mumhcr,

Noon to Sun fet. It is impofiible to tell the precife Number of Nobles

which compofe this AiTembly ; their fulleft Houfes not being above fix or

feven Hundred, the reft being employed in Embaffies, or in Governments
of the Provinces, and other public Polls. Others have their own Reafons

for their not appearing in Council ; but 'tis certain, that no Bufinefs is

finally concluded when there are under three hundred in the AfTembly.

When I fpeak of their fulleft Houfes being fix or feven hundred, I only

fpeak after the common Opinion, and other Authors who have followed

that. For the Noble Cornaro allures us, that he has feen Affemblies of
12 or 1300, nay 1500; fo that we may fay of this Great Council and the

Hall where it affembles,

Magna patet mille & quingentis embus Aula
PatriciiSy quibus eft fortis permijja facultas,

§ul, quoties facrata Deo feptena refulget

Aurora, atque aliis etiam cum poftukt uj'us

Lucibus, aqua tenet dum Phcebus culmina Cceii,

Conveniunt alacres, ut publica commoda curent.

Befides the Days appointed for the Aifemblies of the Great Council, the How n*.-

Counielloisof the Republic have a Power to fummon them upon any are (an~<-

prcfiing Emergency. On fuch Occafions they caufe a Belljo be rung,
moued -

which
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which is anfwered by the five other principal Bells in the City. This is

'7=7 the Signal for the Noblemen to repair to the Great Council, to which
they are prohibited upon pain of Death to carry any Arras, not even a

70, which they are obliged to leave in their Gondolas. This is a very

wife Regulation to prevent the Dforders which may be occafioned by the

1 [eats arifing during the Ballotings.

Their I won't take up your Time with an Account of the Manner in which
Ballots.

t ]iey ba ]|ot for Employments, becauie all the World knows that already.

I will only acquaint you that they are all done with open Doors, and that

there is betides in the Hah a Bench, high enough for Strangers to fee in

what manner they give their Suffrages. 'Tis true, that all the Members
have a Right to make Speeches when they give their Opinions upon any
public Concern, and then all who are not Members are ordered to with-

draw, that they may not know any thing of what relates to the State. It

13 in tnofe Ballottings of the Great Council, that Diflnnulation in a man-
ner erects her Tlirone, and Family Differences and Animofitics make
them fpring all their Mir:es of Revenge, which is the more Iwect, in that

their Enemies feel the Effects of it, without the Principals being expofed

to their Refentment.
Reflexions I know that fome People, who approve of thole fecret Ways of fatis-
liprn us fyjnor Refentment, fay, that tho' this Practice fhould only hinder the

and U(c. Nobility from revenging themtelves in a more cruel Manner, it would be

always a very confiderable Advantage to the State, which has nothing fo

much to dread, as a Divifion amonglt its principal Members. But I an-

fwer to this, that befides its not being true that the Revenge of thole No-
blemen always is confined to the Prejudice they do their Enemies in thole

Ballottings all Senfe of Hoi.our and Probity mud be loft in a Man, who
fhall have the Affurance to go up to a Perfon, who has been excluded in an

Election, and proteft to him with an Oath, that he has done all he could to

ferve him as a moft fincere Friend, and to reduce the poor Man to the

Neceffity of thanking him, who perhaps was a principal Mean of his Ex-

ckifion •, not to mention the Mortification fuch a one muft have in feeing

his Flxpectations baffled.

Ufefulnefs But though I condemn this Conduct as unworthy a Man of Virtue, yet
of Ballot- at tne fame t jme I am of Opinion, that the Method of Ballotting in Elec-

Eie" t 'ons» a°d thefe Ballots being put into certain Veflels without any Sub-

fcription, or the leaft Mark by which it may be difcerned from whence

any one of them came, is the fureft Method that was ever invented for fe-

curing the Freedom of voting. For when Voices are pronounced aloud in

a full Houfe, there are generally certain infurmountable Motives for dif-

guiiing ones real Sentiments. Sometimes fome great Man, whom one

dare not diloblige openly ; fometimes a Friend, whom one does not chufe

to lofe ; fometimes a Man of Capacity, for whole Services we have Occa-

fion, and who may repay one in our own Coin : But this concealed man-

ner .of Voting, both icreens one from all Refentment, and leaves hima-t

liberty
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liberty to follow the uninfluenced Dictates of his own Confcience. It is

1 707.

likewife, in my Opinion, a very wife Precaution, to oblige the Relations F,/'- -6 -

of a Candidate for an Office to retire out of the Hall all the Time a Ballot ^ v^*~'
V £ N 1 C E

.

is going on.

After feeing all this at our leifure, we were introduced into the little The little

Arfenal of the Palace, from whence there is a Gallery of Communication Arfenal of

with the great Council Hall. This Arfenal has been built for the Security the
^
alace

of the Nobles, that if any Attack were made upon them during their Sit-'jj^

ting, they might find Arms to defend themfelves. In effect, there are here

a great Number of Mufkets always loaded, with plenty of Pillols and other

good Arms for upwards of 1200 Men. On the Side where the Mufkets

are ranged there is a Machine of Brafs, which by means of a Train of Pow-
der laid all round, lights up 500 Matches all at once; and the Pikes and
Swords are difpoled in luch a Manner, that by pulling a String they drop

into the Hands of thole who want to ufe them •, fo that every body is armed'

in an Inftant. This Precaution which is here dignified with the Name of

of Prudent Forefight, would pafs in another Country for unrcafonabk Dijlrufl ;

or at lead, for a Pi oof of the Conlcioufnefs of the Nobility, how little Af-
fection the People bear them.

In this Arfenal they prelerve Attila's Cafque, with the Headftall of his And its

Horfe, both of them done over with a black Varnifh to prevent their ruft- Several

ing : They likewife prefcrve the Sword of George Cajlriot, firnamed Scan- j?
1

"

1° s

derbeg, King of Epirus. It is laid, that this Prince was fo ftrong, that he sword of
cleft the Turks through the Middle with one Stroke of this Sword ; and Samdcr-

that Sultan Amurath, Father to the Emperor Mahomet II. who took Con- &%•

ftmitinople, having lent for it, proved it upon a Slave, by means of

one of the fhongeft Turks he had in his Army ; but not finding it anfwer

Expectation, he fent it back to Scanderbeg with an Order to let him know,
that the Sultan thought he had impoied upon him. Upon which the

Prince is faid to have anfwered, that he hadfent him his real Sword, but not

the Arm that ufed to weild it.

They alfo fhew us here, the Arms which the Doge Sebaftian Ziani Other Ca-

carried at the Battle he gained againft O/Z'ctlie Son of Frederic Barbaroffa. riofitie*.

They are very fine, and curioufly wrought with Bas-reliefs ; Likewife the

Arms of Henry IV. of France, with this Infcription.

Henrici IV. Francis y Navarre Regis Anna, in tot

tantifaue periculis fcf vicloriis hojlili /anguine ma -

facia, immort. ejus gloria 7rop/:a:ttn, ac veri id

finceri anions erga Rempublicam Monumaiium. -

The compleatArmour cftheirGeneralG^.'/fl Me'ata, whofeEqueftrian Statue

we law at Padua ; here they are fatisfkd with letting this ccmpleat Suit of his

Armour upon a Wooden llorie. Thole of the lafi Duke of Rohan. The
People of Geneva fhew another of the fame great Man in their Arfenal.

Thole of the old Doge Henry Dandolo, who affilled the French Princes to take

Conflan-
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,1707. Ccrjhvitinople. Thofe of a Commander of a GaUaJJe, one Francifo Dodo,
ib. 26. w j10 fijugjn his Ship againft z^Turkif!} Galleys, run teveral of them a-ground'

\~~y~~~ and farced the reft to mire very much mattered.

And They likewife fhewed us the following Curiofities. A great Standard of
gulaji::'... a Hone Tail, taken in a Sea-hght againlt the Turks by a French Captain

cm John C/otar, who commanded one of the Republic's Ships of War, with
the following lnicripiion.

Quod cemisfignum, Turcica chiffis Labarum eft ad Aigaum
inter pv.gnandum x Jul. 1 65 1 . bnpera-ore Veneta

Claffis Aioifw Mocenigo U. a Dure Navis AquiLc
aure.v Joanne Cloiar Ga'lo, vi e-rp'uw, Seren. Rei-

pub. fidei cbjervantiaque Monumenturn Dono datum.

A Culverine of Brafs gilt, about ten foot long, with a great deal of Work
upon it; it was made by Direction of a Doge's Son named Gritti. A Fal-

con which dilchaiges leven r:mes without loading ; a Machine which dif-

charges 60 at once: Tvo Cannons made like Halbards ; another of Iron

finely chafed, and carrying two Miles. One of the Stuff Coffers or Devils

Organs, mentioned ro have been invented by Francis Carrcra, in my De-
fenpnon of Padua, a^ were the Pocket Crols-bows fhewn us here, uled alio

by this Tyrant, which difcharge Steel Arrows half a Foot long, and kills

People wichout any body being able to perceive from whence they are

fhot.
Several \^e alfo faw here a very fine BraA B ifto of General Morofini, upon

Bufto''
a wn ' te Marble Fedeftal, and inferted in a large Nich all done round with

Turkijh Flags and Standards. Above his Head is the following Infcription.

Francifco Mauroccno Feloponefiaco adhuc viventi, Senatus anno 1687.

Three other Alabafter Bufto's of three Roman Emperors, with that of

Francis Carrera I have already mentioned. That ot the brave Sebaftian

Venier, who commanded the Venetian Galleys at the Battle of Lepante :

That of But the moft remarkable Bafto, is the brazen one of Mark Anthony Bra-
Mark 1--

gafcn Governor of Famagujla, who was flead alive by Order of the Turkijh

el
' General Mujiapha, after making a noble Defence when befieged by the

Turks, as appears from the following Infcription under this Bufto.

M. Ant. Bragadenus Salamina Cyprique Prajeilus, in diu-

turnd obfidione fujlinendd, fingulari fortitudine claries

fumir.dque pietate atque Conjlanttd pro Cbrifti fide £sf pro

Fatrid, vivens glonojijjime cute exutus xv 1 1 . Aug. l^yi.

who wis yr
c are to j t^ t jiat ^ragadin capitulated after a longand refolute Defence,

^Death" but that Mujiapha did not obferve the Terms of Capitulation, for he ordered

by the 3 the

Juris.
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the principal Officers of the Garrifon to be murdered, and Bragadin^ Nofe 1707.

and Ears to be cut off, loading him with Chains, and treating him with all
Fcl'- 26-

manner of Indignities. At length, as a linifhing Stroke to his Cruelty, he v7>mce
ordered him to be Head alive in the public Square, and fluffing his Skin

with Hay lent it to the Arfenal at Conflantinople, from whence the Brother

and Children of the Deceafed brought it 25 Years after to Venice, and
placed it in the Tomb which is yet to be feen in the Church of St. John
and St. Paul.

The Refolution and Firmnefs with which Bragadin is faid to have en- Falfly

dured all thofe Cruelties, makes him to be looked upon here by molt Peo- ^'e° a

pie as an illuftrious Martyr : But they who know the true State of the

Matter fay, that the Turks are Men like other Men, and deteft vile Actions

;

and that they put Bragadin to Death with the other Chriftian Officers, be-

caufe they could not produce the Prifoners they had made in feveral Sallies

during the Siege, and whom they inhumanly butchered when they found

thcmfelves reduced to furrender.

Beliucs all this, we were likewife fhewn an Alabafter Statue of Francis Curious

Sfcrza lalt Duke of Milan, with another of Mary Blanche Vifconti his Pieces ot

Wife ; both thele Statues are very fine, but the Sculptor died before the lat- ?"°-]ier

ter was finifhed. A great Heart of maffy Gold, a Prefent from the Can-

diots to the Senator George Morofini. A Piece of Per/tan Tapiftry fent in a

Prefent to the Republic, from a King of that Country upwards of 500 Years

ago : This Piece is not only valuable for its Materials, but for a vail Num-
ber of excellent Figures wrought in it. A very fine Cabinet adorned with

a great many Statues and Antiques, enriched with a great many Pillars of

Jafper of all forts ; the whole very finely wrought, and was a Prefent from
the Patriarch of Aquilca to the Senate. Another Cabinet full of Greek inA
Roman Medals, which we were told are very curious, but never fhewn, lead

any of them fhould be purloined. I would not fwear that they are not

ftollen already, even by the very People who appear to follicitous for their

Prefervation. This affected Care to conceal things that were formerly

fhewn, makes me ftill fufpecl: fome Myftery is at the Bottom •, witnefs the

Arfenal of Nuremberg which they formerly fhewed with lb much Parade,

by Reafon of the Number of fine Cannons contained in it •, but all thele

have been invifible for feveral Years, to prevent Travellers faying, that

this Arfenal is a ruinous Defart.

But the moft valuable Piece in this Arfenal, is a Virgin Mary by St. Luke, I p^ f
muftobferveby thebye,thatitisveryfurprizingtofeethegreatnumberofIma- the Virgin

gesof the Virgin which are fhewn all over Europe, and pretended all to be of this Mary by

Evangelift's Hand, though St. Paul tells us in exprefs Terms that he was St- ,^'»
a Phyfician; Luke the beloved Phyftcian falutes you, Epijl. to the Colqffians. marks

6 '

But fays a Painter, who is proud of having an Evangclift of the fame Pro- upon his

feffion with himfelf, Medicine and Painting are not inconfiftent the one with pretended

the other: No more they are ; neither will I take the Advantage as I might 1>a,minSs -

do of inferring, that as St. Luke was a fellow Labourer with St. Paul in

Numb. XII. Yyy the
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the Lord's Vineyard, and as lie got his daily Bread by his Skill in Phyfic,

he could have but very little Time for amuling himfelf in Fainting. But 1
' would only obferve to my Fiicnd the Painter, that I defie him to prove

that his Brother Painters in the Days of the Apoftles had the Secret of

fhadowing their Pictures, as all the Pictures attributed to St. Luke are.

But to return to the Arfenal of the Council Chamber of Venice.

Other fine They here (hew as a great Curiofity, a St. Juflina by Titian, in a Frame
Pieces.

COvered with precious Stones •, a Virgin Mary by old Palma ; a Portrait of

St. Mark and his Lyon about half a Foot high, containing all hisGofpelin

Writing. Two little Statues of Adam and Eve by Albert Dura; cutout
with the Point of a Penknife, and a Tabernacle of Rock Chriftal adorned

with Silver of exquifite Workmanfhip. With all due Deference, I think

all the Pieces I have lafl named would be much more fit for the Chapel of

the Palace, than for an Arfenal. The Chape! I mean is dedicated to St. Ni-

cholas, and ishandfome enough, being adorned with good F'ic~r.ure<; ; amongft

which are the four Evangelilts, a Madona attended by St. Nicholas, a Doge,
and a St. Mark ; all by Titian.

The S?- In my Opinion, the greatcft Curiofity in the Palace of St. Mark
y and

cret Intel- fuc}, a one as j s perhaps not to be met with in any City of the World but
ligcnce

at ycn
-

jce^ \s w hat they call the Denuncia Secreta. Though Informers have

what. in all Ages been looked upon as the infamous Tools of Tyrants, yet this

State has found Means to fcreen the Shame attending this Practice, by
means of certain Stone Mouths which are made to fpeak without their

naming their Authors. As they are perfuaded that the Prefervation of

their Government depends upon their knowing every thing that is faid or

done againft their Authority, both in City and Country, they have very

artfully fpread this Net, which any Man who fpeaks or ads ever fo little

againft the Government, will find very difficult to efcape. The whole Pa-

lace of St. Mark is full of Heads, with ftrange Faces and open Mouths,
into which they throw Billets, which fall down into Boxes fet in the Thick-
nefsof the Wall. Thefe dangerous Mouths are likewife to be met with

through all Places of the City, where any of the Magiftrates hold their

Courts. The Informer receives the Reward affixt by the Ordinances to his

Intelligence, either in Perfon, if he has Impudence enough to appear, or

by fome other Hand who can produce a Piece of Paper torn off the Billet

shrown into the Mouth,

CHAP.
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Venicb.CHAP. LXXV.

Venice. The Public Library of St. Mark. Some of its moji curiam

Manufcripts and Paintings. Letter ofCardinal BelTarion on his

making a Prefent of his Books to the Republic. Several Private

Libraries at Venice. The Zecca or Mint-houfe. Venetian Se-

quins, what they are. Four Remarkable Statues of Porphiry and

their Hi/lory. Many ftrange Creatures Jheuw in the Square of
St. Mark during the Carnaval.

UNderftanding that the Earl of Dorfet was in Venice, we went to pay "£{* Au-

oiir Compliments to his Lordlhip this Morning, and met with a very ^h fere-*

obliging Reception, both from him and Mr. Lumley, fecond Son to the ral Englifo

Earl of Scarborough, who travels in his Company. We likewile met Noble-

there with Lord Irwin, who was very civil to us. As all thofe Noblemen men -

are extremely well bred, and none of them wants Wit nor Mirth, we paft

the Morning very agreeably with them ; you need not doubt of our hav-

ing a good deal of Talk about Old England, London, and our Friends in

thofe Parts.

After Dinner Mr. lmberti came to offer us his Services ; he told us, that And
^

r -

he had returned to this City only the Day before Yefterday ; and that he xSaxtSm
only knew this Morning, from the Noble Moccnigo, of our being at Venice, of that

This Mr. lmberti is a Man of Wit and Merit ; he is Son to a confiderable Gent!:

Citadini, who has been feveral Times employed by the State in public Mat- man>

ters, and formerly as Secretary to the Venetian EmbalTador at London, where
we knew him. This is the Gentleman, who when he came to London wi:h

the EmbalTador, afked our Friend Doctor Morelli, whether he could not
piea fant

help him to a Silver Crucifix for the Embafiador's Chapel. The other Story of a

telling him, that he was afraid he would fcarcely find a Silver-fmith in V***tim

London who would be fond of making him one ; he anfwered haftily, that
Se(

£
cta
jy

he did not mean to have a new one, and that a Crocefijjo da Strapazzo, that

is, an old Tufty* orfecond-hand Crucifix, would ferve his turn very well, for all

he wanted with it. This is right Venetian Devotion.

After taking fome Turns together on St. Mark's Square, we went to The
fee the Library. It is kept in one of the new Procuratories, oppofite to the Public Li

Palace, and on the other Side of the Broglio : We go to it through a Hall
brary<

adorned with Statues, Bufto's and Marble Bas-reliefs, reprefenting the dif-

ferent Sacrifices of Heathen Antiquity. The Library is remarkable, not

only by the great Number of printed Books it contains, but by its great

Number of Greek Manufcripts. They fay that Cardinal Bejjarion, who was

a Native of Trebifond, and a Man of great Learning and Merit, prefentcd

it with Manufcripts to the Amount of 30,000 Crowns. Petrarch, who
Yyy z was
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a Canon of Padua with the Cardinals Grimani and Aleander, ordered

th ii i . braries to be added after th ir Deaths to that of St. M
We there fee a Plolowy with very beautiful Maps, antl a M.mu

Several which they will have CO be wrote by St. Augufline, though the Tide of it

Mauu- wl i:h is De Conf.dera'iine Dei, is rot to be found in the Catalogue of met
Father's Writings But the fined Ornaments of that Library, are a great

many Greek Statues of an exquifite Beauty, moil of which were given by

Statues S; John Gfimam Patriarch of Aquilca, and Frederic Contareni Procurator
Paintings St. Mark. Amongft others, there is a Veiv.s exceedingly charming, an

Apollo, and a Ganitnede carried off by Jupiter in Shape ot an Eagle. The
( ici client Paintings here, are as well worthy Notice as the Statues •, they be-

ing of the Hands of 'Titian, Paul Veroneje,
e
tintoreti Scbiavone, and Pa

Some of them reprefenting Sovereignty, Valour, Holinefs j others, Pann-
ing, Architecture, Mufic ; and others, the Liberal Arts. The three firft

are by Schiavone, who was not very correct in his Defigns, but recommended
his Works to the Liking of the whole World, by the Beauty of his Colour-

ing; fo that Titian ufed to fay, "That no Painter ought to be without
" a Picture of Andreas Schiavone, on account of his unparalelled Colouring;
" but that he at the lame time deferved to be whipt, if he did not endca-
" vour to draw better than he.

"

Having recovered a Copy of a Letter wrote by Cardinal Befjarion to the

Doge and Senate of Venice, when he made them a Prefent of his Library,

I thought I could not do better than infert it here. It chiefly contains an

Account of the Trouble he had been at in gathering all theft Greek Manu-
fcripts, and of the Motives that induced him to prefent them to the Serene

Republic.

[ rf.cr of

Cardinal B E S S AR 10 N Gardinalis, Patriarcha Con/lanttnofoh'ttinus, lllu-
: * ftriflimo Principi Chriftophoro Mcro, & inclyto Senatui Veneto.

SenateYi
Ego fane ab ineunte atate, omrtem laborem, omnem operant, ornne deniqui

Venice, Jludium in conquirendis libris, in omni gencre Scientiarttm confumpfi, & ideb

whereby plurimos exaravi propria manu, hancque exiguam pecuniam, quam in mea vita
he makes

frugal} colligere potui> ad comparandos libros comparfi. Cenfebam enim me non

Prefent of Pc e eiccumulare fupelleftilem pretiofiorem cjf nobiliorem, neque thefaurum opefve

.•us tine utiliores& excellenliores, quam libros refertos fapientum dtilis, referlos legibus

Library. (£ pietate. Hi vivunt, converfanlur nobtfcum,& leguntur a nobis : Hi inftruunt

r.os, admonent, confolantur, & ponunt nobis ante oculos res olim gefias, quartan

memoria alias non exflat : Tauta eft ipforum potent ia ci? effieaeia, tanta drgnitas,

tan/a deniqtte divinitas, quodfi illis dejlitiieremur, omnino effemus infipidi i£ ru-

des, abfque nolitia rerum pr<£teritarum, ci? exemplorum laudabiUum : denique

deflituercmur ccgnitione Divinarum Humanarumque rerum, idemque Sepulchrum

quod contegeret dcfuntlos, etiam eorum nomen aboleret. Etfi anient omni tem-

pore Collet!cr Librorum fedulus fui, tamen majori affiduitale ac cupiditate hac in

re nfus fum, pofl vaflationem Graeia, ci? miferabilem ac deplorandam ruinam

Urbis Coijjlantinopolitante, adhibendo omties vires, omnes cogilationes, omnem
operant,

2
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vperam, e;;nvm Inditftriam, omnes den:q".e facilitates nuns, Ut'ptJJe'm tittorifci'li- 1707.

£/-<j.. G"; «0J. Etenim dubilabam, & admoduin verebar, neper.::';: fat&Hs re- \f l*lLj

i«j, intercurrent ac mniturcntur tarn multi exce.'lcntes libr;, tUnli hbores pr<s- Venice..

Itantiuni virorum, tantifudores, tant.e vigilir, larja Lirrna totius Ahndi, quern-

aJ.r.wdum dim quoque tarn magnam jacluram paffi furnus. De ducenlis cnim £jf

:ti miUibus librarian (quorum Plutarchus meminit) qui in Bibliotbeca Apa-

antur, vix mile ad 110s pervenere. Ccteritm, non lam magnum mi-

merum iibrorum, quam optimos id excellentes, dequefingults foiummodo unum

Jiuditi caligere, u-tde evenit, ut fere omnia vohtmina, qua in minis

f.e Grade remanferant in/egra, eique vix alibi reperiuntur, eongefferim.

Verum cogttanti mihi ftcpe numerb de hoc Jiudio & intent meo, non potid cu-

ati nice ptisfacere, ncque quiefeere, ft non eodem modo illis l
:
br;s, tarn in-

genti labore& induftrid, tarn magmsfumptibus a me colleclis, dum adbuc (Uperftes

ejjem, reele profpeclum ejfet, ut ftcurus ejjem ne me defuntlo dijftparentitr vel ab-

atienarentur, fed repo'terentur in locum quendam titHtm fcf opportuntim, ad iorn-

munem utilitatem hominum ftud'oforum. H<ec inquam, cum ftcpius animo meo

revolverrm, & omnes civitates Italia contemplarer, nullam, in qua animus meus

, (cere vellet, pr.ctcrquam veflram celebrem Civitatcm reperire potui. In-

primis antem videbatur mihi non pojje cligi locus tutior, qttam talis, in quo gu-

1 iur cum aquitale, leges florent, regnaiur cum intcgritale id fapientid r

Ubi confpicitur verafedes id domicilium virtutis, gro,vitatis, juftilia,fidei : Ubi

Impcriim tarn aqinim id moderation eft, quam ampliffvmttm : Ubi prudentes id
fapientes tencnt gubemacula lirijublica, boni praferun'ur mails, & poft habilo

privato emolumento, unanimiler in commune eo'ifulitur. Ihcc ubi fun!, meriib

fperare debemus, id quod cupimus, fore, ut videlicet veftra Civitas latins Impe-

1 iam fuum id nomen propaget . ^uamobrem polius Fenelam Urbem quam alias

ad Bibliothecam meam covfervamirm elegi. Dono itaque mitto facratifftmo Tem-

plo Beati Mara in veftra inclyta Urbe omnes meos Libros tarn Gr.ecos quam
Latinos, cum Indice, ut cognofcatis afteclionem meam, id grati animi volnnta-

tem -, ut vos, veftri Liberi, id tola Pcfteritas femper percipere poffitis frutlum

mtorum laborum, idJimul hunc communicetis pro amore id benignitale veftra

reliquis ftudiqfis lonarum literarum. Orans Drum, ut veftram nob'iliffunam

liempublicam felicjftimam id tranquilliflimam efje velit. Data Viterbii in Ther-

mis pridie Calend. Junii, anno M.CCCC.LXVIII.

St. Mark's is not the only Library in Venice. The Canons of St. Saviour, Other Li"-

the Dominicans of St. John and St. Paul, the Theatins of St. Nicholas Tol- brarie;^

lentine, and the bare-footed Carmelites, have each of them very fine Li-

braries •, as we likewife meet with Libraries at the Salute, at St. Stephen and
St. Anthony de Caftello, and a great many other Convents: Bit the moft
confiderable and beft provided one, is that of the Beneditlins of St. George

Major. There are alio fome private Perfon's Libraries which are Open to

every Body ; fuch as thofe of the Procurators Antonio Nani, Baptift Cornaro,

Philip Bono, and of the Nobles, John Cornaro of St. Paul, Father to him
who was fo civil to us ; Bernard Trivifani, in which arc a great many Creek

Manu-
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i- ~. Manufcripts, fome of them veiy old, Martin Zani, and others which may

Tib. 26. be feen on certain particular Days of the Week.
From the Library we went to the Zecca, that is, to the Palace where

their Public Money is ftruck -, whence comes the Word Zecchino or Sequin,

the Name of the Venetian Gold Coin. This Palace is of hewn Stone and a

Quadrangular Figure: It is compofed of four Wing";, which enclofe a fine

Court with Galleries quite round, entering inio its Halls and Chambers.

i\ll the Cielings are vaulted, and the Windows guarded with Iron B.urslike

a Prifon. They tell us, that there is not a fingle Bit of Wood employed

in all this Building ; and this with a Defign to render it lels liable to be

burnt down. We likewife fee on all Hands thole dangerous Mouths, for

receivins; fecret Informations againtl the Officers of the Mint, who encline

to be Rogues. Befides the different Species of Money coined here, they

likewife draw a vaft deal of Gold and Silver Wire. I don't know whether

the Government have been obliged of late to pay away large Sums ; but

I know very well, that when I itruck with my Cane againft a great many
very large ftrong Boxes which flood in thole Rooms, they appeared to be

quite empty. Sonitum eavafaxa dedere.
\\ hat the

q;nefe Sequins are of the fame Value with the Golden Ducats of Ger-

Seluins mmy apd the Low Countries, and pafscurentiy for the fame Value, except-

arc, and ing at Venice, where they are worth a Venetian Livre, that is, about feven
their va- Pence Euglijb more than the Ungari, or Hungarian Ducats, which is the Ita-

lian Term for thole Ducats of Gold. But there is a certain Kind of theft

Ilruck in Hungary, very much reltmbling the Sequins on one Side, and
pafiing for the fame Value in Trade, It is from a very good Political Rea-

ibn, that the Sequins fhould in their own Territories pais for more than

the Ungari ; becaufe they therefore prevent the Jews and other Money-get-

ting People from exporting them out of the Country, which might be of

great Prejudice to the State.

There are Payments made upon the Zecca, in the fame Manner as upon

the Town-Houfe at Paris, and the Exchequer at London. But fince the

Peace of Candia, the Republic has found means to dilcharge a great deal

of that large Intereft, which they were obliged to pay during that War,
by converting them into Annuities at 3 per Cent. This Mint-hode Hands

upon the New Canal behind the New Procuraties, as does the Granary for

Corn, which is a vaft Brick Building.

lour re- As 'tis impoffible to take Notice of every thing all at once, I have not

markable mentioned to you four Porphiry Statues, which ftand againft a Wall near
Statues the great Gate of St. Mark's Palace, and which I never perceived before
arid

I

their
to DaV- Thofe Statues are reprefented as embracing one another. Some
fay, that the Senate caufed them to be placed there in Memory of four

Brothers, who having heaped up great Riches, left the Republic their

Heir, at their Deaths. Others fay, that four Foreign Merchants meeting

with one another at Venice, contracted a Friendfhip and lodged together

ip the fame Houfe ; but that fhewing to one another precious Stones of

3 »
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a great Size and confequently of great Value, two of them reiblved to poi- 170--

fon their Companions; who, in the mean time, had formed the like De- Flb -

fign upon the others, in order to render themfdves Mafters of one ano- \^f^~f
ther's Riches: That all four having by this Means been poifoned, the Se-

nate confifcated their precious Stones, fome of which, they fay, were lodged

in the Treafury of St. Mark. But all this is meer Tradition ; and I know
that you Gentlemen Sceptics treat all Traditions, efpecially Venetian and
Roman Traditions, as Apocryphal.

Scarce a Day pafTes in this Carnaval-Time, that this Place is nor adorned Many ex-

with fome new Decorations. Some People fhew away with Lyons, 'I ygers,
trao™ ,na-

Rhinoceros's and Bears, others with Eagles, Pelicans, and I don't know how
t

'

ares

many curious Birds, even the Phcenix herfelf. But there is a very extraor- (hewn in

dinary Monfter fhewn here : It is a Human Creature with two Heads upon 'heSqmre

one Body, three Legs and a long blue Tail. It was born about a Year SuV<"^

ago in Dalmatia ; and its Mother, who carries it about every where,, fwears

that fhe carried it twelve Months in her Belly.

CHAP. LXXVX

Venice. The grand Arfenal defcribed at large. Situation, Strength,

and Conflagrations of it. Spanifh Con/piracy againft the Republic.

Immenje Quantity of Land and Sea Anns, of Naval Stores, and

Ships of War in the Arfenal. Defeription of the Venetian

Galeaffes, and their Importance. Great Severity of the Venetian

Military Dijcipline. Thefamous Bucentaur, and the annual Ceremony

of ejpoujing the Adriatic-Sea, defcribed. Fabulous Origin of this

ridiculous Solemnity. Why the Venetian Ships are more durable

than thofe of other Nations ? Vafi Number of Workmen, Rope-

Tards, Founderies, and other Singularities of the Arfenal of
Venice.

w E fpent all this Day in feeing the Famous Arfenal of Veniee, which
is celebrated all over Europe. ^. f)e

Eloquar, an potiusfileam Navalefuperbum VenUt.

Non urbis Veneta columen folius, at Areem
Et magn# Hefperia decus admirabile vifu ?

Sed diclu res digna ; loquar, quanthnque licebit,

Viribus exiguis ingentia pondera tollam.

This Arfenal of Venice is a Place of fo great Importance to the State, that

it is an Object of the greateft Public Jealoufy. Not only the Security of

their
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their City and State depends upon this, but likewife the greateft Part of
their Power i fince it is, as it were, the Foundation of all its Strength.

\ \ K
"!7~ ^ is fimated at the Eajt Point of the City, from which it is feparated

Situation, by only a Canal which iurrounds it on three Sides, having the Laguxes
Strength, on the North j its Circumference is upwards of two Miles. All the lmall

fla^rat°or'<
Towers upon the high Wall that enclofcs it proves a very ftrict Guard to

o(

°
t .

" it, efpecially in the Night-time. Every Tower has a Bell, by which
each Centry can in an Inftant give Notice to the main Guard in all Sur-

prizes, whether proceeding from Accidents of Fire or Treafon ; and yet

notwithflanding all thofeTrecautions, it has been very often fubjedc to

great Burnings, particularly in 1507 and 1565, The latter reduced great

Part of the Arienal to Afhes, and the Fire was fo terrible, that we arc

told in Hiftory, the Noife and Claps were heard forty Miles off.

tyatii It was by letting Fire to the Arfenal that the Spaniards in 161 S. were
Confpira- t0 begin their Conlpiracy, for making themfelves Mailers of Venice; and

Venue ^tcr ^'Snt ' n§ UP tn,s tneJr charming Bonefire, the Confpirators, who
were in the Heart of the City, were to have poffeft themfelves of the

Palace of St. Mark, difpatched the Doge, the Nobility, and all they had

met with there. But the Execution of this barbarous Conlpiracy was pre-

vented by one Anthony Jaffier of Provence, who, ftruck with the mocking
Idea of feeing all Venice next Day in Flames, the Doge and the Nobility

affafiinatt d, the Cries and Tears of Women and Children, in fhort, all

the Inhumanity generally attending fuch Undertakings, was feized with fo

violent a Rernqrfe, that he inftantly went and difcovered the whole to

the Council often. Some of his Accomplices faved themfelves, but moft

Part of them being feized, and put to the Torture, confeiTed the whole,

and were either ftrangled in Prilbn or drowned.

Marquis The Contriver and Conductor of this Confpiracy was Don Alphonfa de
ofRcdmarla Cueva, Marquis of Bedmar, the Spanijb Ambaffador in Ordinary at
'

e Con
". Venice, and as great as well as dangerous a Genius as ever Spain pro-

duced. After his Plot mifcarned, he was ordered by the Court of Ma-
drid to ferve it as firft Minifter in Flanders ; and fome Years after his So-

vereign, as a Reward for all his eminent Services, got him a Cardinal's

Cap.

Vaft They won't fhow the Arfenal to Strangers gratis ; the Porter muft have

Number large Fees, and they muft leave their Swords at the Gate, where they are
of Land- fhewn the Lyons, which they pretend were brought from Athens, as

the^rf"
wc '' as an Infcr 'P t 'on which has nothing about it that is very curious.

Iial, They next enter feveral Halls, where they fee a vaft Quantity of all

Kinds of Arms, both for Horfe and Foot, and kept in great Order,

well polifhed, and curioufly difpofed. They tell us they are fufficient

for arming 100,000 Men.

~IUh
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-Illic noclefque, diefque

Armorum omne genus fcabra rubigine terfa vTsVr"
Perpoliunt, renovantque, rcconcinnantque quolaiinis,

Ordine qutepulchro di/iincla, locoque decenti

Colluceni longe lateque capacibus aulis.

Nee Deus ignipotens niagno fudata Grndivo,

Supremcque Jovi tumidorum in bella Gigantum

Tot pila iff frameaSj tot tela trifulca, tot enjes.

Tot tragulas, gladiofque loeum digejfit in unum,

Quot marlis manores cudun', & cufa recondunt.

Queis hominum propere armenlur prope millia cenlitfn

Forte repentimus ft quando invaferit bojlis.

There are likewife other Arfenals for the Sea-Armaments, one of them And for

containing Weapons for righting at Sea, fufficient for arming ten Gal- c
,

lle Sea "

lie?, another for arming twenty, and a third for arming thirty Gallies.
erVK *'

In another Place, we fee Storehoufes of Arms for Men of War, and a

little farther, thofe for Ga'eafTts. In fhort, the prodigious Quantities of

Arms contained in thofe Magazines are almoft incredible to one who has

not feen them. Under thofe Halls are ilparate Storehoufes, contain-

ino- all Manner of warlike Ordnance ; fome lay there is here upwards of

2000 Cannons •, others fay about half that Number. For my own Part,

as I had neither Time nor Inclination to count them, I fhall only tell you,

that there is a vail: Number of Cannons, Mortars, Bombs, Bullets, Gra-

nades, Carriages, Waggons, and other Furniture of War.

They fhew us, as a great Curiofity, a Brafs-Cannon weighing 1 5000 Several

Pounds, and which difcharges Bullets and Bombs, and another which a,rifn,s

makes three Difcharges at once out of three Barrels, upon which is in-
Arms *

fcribed the following Diftich :

Cerberus hie vomitat triplici de gutlure jiammas,

Sulphura, fal nilrum, fulmina, te/a, globos.

A Culverine which carries twelve Miles, a great Cannon of Leather,

and two of Brafs in Shape of Pillars with Chapiters.

Mafts, Yards, Oars, Sails, Shrouds, Ropes, Cables, and Anchors, Naw»i

with all that is neceffary for Building and Rigging out a Ship, even to the Siorcs.

very Nails, have all of them their different Repofuories. If we arc to be-

lieve thofe who fhew us all thefe, there are fufHcient for fitting out one hun-

dred Galleys, Galeaffcs, or other VefTels. Add to this, Arms for 1 00000
Soldiers, and you may then conclude that Venice is invincible. But the

worft is, that the Men and Money are not always at Hand for employing

all thofe Arms and Armaments.

Numb. XII. Z z z In.
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In three great Docks, which communicate with the Laguneshy a Canal*

we fee a great many Pcnthoufes which fhelter all the Ships of War. There
are different Kinds of them •, amongft others, feveral taken fiom the Turks,

Men of" and kept here, in Memory of rhe Republic's Victories over them. It is

War and here likewife that the Veffels and Gallics the Republic (lands in need of
Dock;. are buJJt

D.-fcrip- As to the Galeafles, we did not fee above half a Dozen, but they told
tii r. of u.e us t j1Cy ncKi fomc at Sea ; befides, they are fo exceffively expenfive that they

r leaflet
are unaD 'e t0 ^eeP UP m -lr>y or them. They equal the largeft Veflels as ro

and their' length and breadth. Their Compliment of Men is generally one tliou-

Impor- fand, and of Cannons lixty or feventy. Their Commanders are not called

Captains but Governors, to denote the Importance of their Trull. And
indeed thefe formidable Machines are floating Ciltles, where they mount
and relieve Guard, plant Centinels, in fhort do every Thing as regular-

ly as we do in Garrifon-Towns. By means of their Sails and Oars they

act both as Gallies and Men of War, having the Advantage of rowing

with their Oars in a Calm, and ufing their Sails when there is a Breeze,

and all with the fame Expedition as other Veffels. Their Naval Victories

generally depend upon their Galeafles, for when their Governors can once

bring them up to the Middle of the Enemy's Line of Battle, they foon

decide the Victory in their Favour. So great is their Confidence in thofe

Veffels, that when they are aboard of them they think themfelves invin-

cible •, and when a City has one of them lying in the Mouth of its Har-
bour, they think that City fufficiently fortified.

The The principal Force of the famous Ifle of Tenedos, formerly confifted in
Jtland

Y' two of thofe Veffels, which covered it and its Fortrefs. But the Bajha's

bv the
Money found means to blow them to a different Quarter. This infa-

T reache- mous Treachery loll the Venetians that Poft, which was of the utmoft Im-
r> of one portance for their attacking the T'urki/b Ships with Advantage, and the
oi their Lives f five or fix hundred poor Soldiers, almoll all of them French,

(Danders.
whofe Heads were ranged in great Pomp along the Walls of the Fortrefs,

and long cried out for Vengeance upon the Treachery that betrayed them
into the Hands of thofe Barbarians.

Always Thefe Galeaffes are never commanded but by noble Venetians, who, be-
c "m

".
, fides the Honour that animates them, are indifpenfably obliged to be

by brave brave to the lad Gafp, and to fight with intrepid Refutation, without their

?.nd noble either giving or receiving Quarter. A Commander of a Galeafs, who
Venetians, fhould yield to twenty five Gallies of an Enemy, would be fure of lofing

his Head in Sight of the whole Army, fhould he fall into the Hands of

the Venetians.

seventy This may ferve as a Specimen of the Severity of their Military Laws,
of the which, without Mercy, punifli all Cowards and Traitors. They can have

Mr"** no Motion that a Man, who had Ambition enough to pufh himfelf into

Difeipline Sreat PouX nas n°t enough of Courage to execute them as he ought:

Thus when they put any one to Death for a Breach of Duty, it is not fo

i nu.ch
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much to puniih their Cowardice as their Treachery, in impofing upon
their Country by a falfe Appearance of Courage. Were the fame Seve-

rity praclifed in many Places, which we could eafily name, we fhould have

fewer Places loft, and not fo many good Ships of War treacheroufly fur-

rendered as foon as attacked ; and a great many People would think a

fecond Time before they ibllicited for Ports that might come to coil: them
fo dear. 'Tis by this Policy that the Venetians teach People to know
themfelves, and never entruft their public Ports, but in Hands that arc

able to difcharge them with Credit both to themlelves and their Country.

The Bucentaur is likewife a Kind of Galcafs : It would feem as if I had D -'

not feen the Arfenal of Venice, if I did not fpeak of this magnificent Vef-
"onoftll«

fel, which by means of a little Money we had the Liberty to go aboard of,

and examine at our Leifure. She is all gilr, both Outfidc and Infide:

Along the Deck there is raifed a Kind of Oeling, carved and gilt, which
runs from one End to the other; this Root is fupported by a valt

Number of gilt Statues, and in the Middle by a great many others, lb

that it forms two parallel Galleries in like Manner, gilt and inlaid, with

Benches on all Sides.

This Bucentaur is made ufe of every Year in the Ceremony of Afcenfion Annual

Day, when the Doge goes in great Pomp to efpoufe the Sea. On this Cere"

Day all the Nobility repair early in the Morning to St. Mark's Palace, and ^Sj°
f

the Order in which they proceed from thence is as follows: The Clergy theAdria

of St. Mark's Church lead the ProcefTion, and are immediately followed by tic Sen,

the Beadles of the Palace, wearing iong blue Cloaks reaching to their 7
i;

Heels, with Barrettas, or red round Caps, in the fame Form with thole

of the Nobles. Eight of thole Beadles carry each a Taftety Banner, two

of which are Blue, two of them Red, two of them White, and two of a

Violet Colour. The White denote Peace, the Red, War, the Violet,

Leagues, and the Blue, Truces. If the Republic is at War, then the

Red march firft, if at Peace the White has the Precedency, and fo of the

others. After thele come fix other Beadles, with very long Silver Trum-
pets, and attended by five Hautboys, with red ferge Verts, playing from

Time to Time. Then follow the Doge's Equeries two and two, limply

dreft in Black, with plain Bands and (hort Cloaks.

Next to the Equeries marches the Capilcmo Grande, and the Mafter of

Ceremonies, in Crirhfon Damafk Robes. Then feven or eight Captains of

rhe Sbirri in Crimfon Damafk Veils and long Gowns, which come no

deeper than half their Legs. They have no other Arms than a Stikt ftuck

thro' their Girdles, which are adorned with large Plates of Silver. After

thefe come the Secretaries of the Senate in Violet-coloured Cloth Robes,

with Velvet Stoles. Next comes the great Chancellor in a Purpk Habit,

as are all the Senators who afilft at the Ceremony. Two other Equeries

carry, the one of them a folding Chair, adorned with Gold Brocade ; the

other a Giftiion of the fame ; and a Clerk of the Chapel dreft in Violet-

coloured Robes, carries the Cindlertick, and the white Wax-tap.r before

Z z z 2 the
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the Doge, who follows immediately afcer, betwixt the Pope's Nuncio and

the French Ambaffador. If there are more Ambaffadors at Venice they

walk a Breaft on each Hand of the Doge, and all according to their Pre-

cedency.

The The Doge in this and other public Ceremonies wears a Robe of Gold

s or Silver Brocade, with clofe 51 ev< -, buttoned down the Breaft with a
Habit and dozen large Silver gilt Buttons, and reaching to the very Ground. A long
Retinue

j)ucaj cloak is thrown acrofs his Shoulders, and its Train is fupported by

Occaiions two Pages : His Corno or Cap of State is of the fame Stuff, and his fir it

Equery holds above his Highnefs's Head the Umbrella or Pataibl, made
of Gold Brocade, and a Fringe quite round it. After the Doge, come his

fix Counfellors, two and two ; the fir ft has on his Right a Nobleman,

who carries in both Hands a large Sword in a Scabbard of Crimfon Vel-

vet, and covered with Plates of Silver gilt, done in Fret-work. This

Sword is a Badge of the Dignity of firlt Equerjj of the Eqftern Empire,

with which the Emperor Alichacl inverted the Doge Peter Gradenigo. It

is carried behind the Doge, and immediately at the H„ad of the Signory

or Senate, to intimate that the Doge has only the Shadow of Grandeur,

but that the Power is veited in the Senate. The Proceiiion is doled by

the three Heads of the criminal Shtarantie, die two Avogadors, the three

Heads of the Council of Ten, the two Cenfors, and by a great many Se-

nators two and two, dreft in very large Purple Robes. All this Proceffion

marches thro' a vaft Number of People and Strangers to the landing

Place of the Square of the Broglio, whither the Bucentaur is brought from

the Arfenal : Forty Workmen, who work in the Arfenal, make up its

Crew •, there are twenty on each Side below Deck, and who never appear.

I he The Doge is feated upon the Poop in the Middle, on a Seat railed

Do?e in about half a Foot higher than the others, with the Pope's Nuncio, and
the B*m- the French Ambaffador on his Right and Left, together with the Coun-
taur, a»d

fc
i]ors f tne Signory, and the Heads of the criminal ^uarantie ; all the reft

its Magm-
f tnc company take their Seats upon the Benches that are along the two

Sides of the Veffel, without any Diftinftion of Rank. The ordinary

Magnificence of the Bucentaur is that Day encreafed by the majeftic

Appearance of the Doge and Senate in Purple, and a vaft Number of
Strangers and others richly dreft, who afk for leave to come on Board. Ir.

is likewife adorned with a covering of Crimfon Damafk, with Gold Frin-

ges which runs the whole length of it, with Curtains of the fame, quite

round, betwixt the gilt Statues which fupport the Roof. The great Stan-

dard of St. Mark is hoiited upon the Poop ; the eight Standards of diffe-

rent Colours, with the Trumpets and Hautboys are upon the Prow; fo

that all this cannot fail to render this Veffel a very agreeable Object.

, p .
As ibon as all the Company is feated, the Mate gives notice by a loud

ore's 10 Whiffle to the Crew that it is time to row, which they begin to do un-

tiic S-a. der the Noife of Cannon, Trumpets and Hautboys ; the Sea is covered

with
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with Foam, and the Bucentaur then proceeds with great Majefty, fur- 1707.

rounded by a vaft Number of Gallies, Galliots, Barks, and about two or Fcb
-
2 7-

three thoufand Gondolas, towards the Mouths of the Lido. "When fhe ^"^ *

had got a Mile, or little more into the Sea, they fay a Prayer, the Muli-

cians fing certain Mufical Compofition?, and the Patriarch of Venice, wlio

follows in a large Bark, blefTes the Sea.

Finitis precibus, cuntlifque faventibus ere,

Scans celfa in puppi Princeps gravitate verendus,

Sutnmis fplendentcm digitis, fimikmque cadenti

Ofientans euro conclufam divile gemmafit,

lLrc ah': In Sicnum Imperii veri, at que perennis
Hac gemma /etbrnum mihi te'despondeo Dori.

That is, " When Prayers are over, the Doge, amiJ ft a profound Si-

" lence, advances with great Gravity to the Prow, holding betwixt his

" Finger and his Thumb a Ring, and as he appears ready to drop it into

" the Sea, he fignifies by a Form of Words, that he thereby efpoufes her

" as a Sign of his true and lifting Sovereignly over her." No iboner has

the Doge thrown the Ring into the Sea than it is inflantly covered with

Flowers, and all Kinds of odoriferous Herbs, in order, as they fay, to

crown the Bride.

The Bucentaur then returns with the fame Order of Pomp in which me Return of

advanced, and flops at the Church of St. Nicholas de Lido, where the Pa- tlie ^Hcen'

triarch celebrates Mafs; when that is over, the Nobility re-enter the Bucen-

taur under the Noife of the Artillery "both great and fmall in the Caftle of

the Lido, and all the VefTels in the Roads ; then returning to St. Mark'i.

Palace, the Bridegroom, with his Retinue, is there fplendidly entertained

without fo much as thinking of his Bride.

Perhaps you may not be difpleafed with the following Concetti upon this

Subjeft :

Aut Venus ci Venetis Jibi fecit amabile nomen ;

Aut Veneti Veneris nomen & omen habent.

Orta Maris fpumd fertur Venus, &? Venetorum

Si videas Urbcm, credilur orta Mari.

Juppiter eft illi Genitor : fed Mars Pater huic eft ;

Muiciberis conjunx ilia ; fed ifta Maris.

To be ferious ; I don't at all fee the Cm bono, the Intention of this Ce- Ridicu-

reir.ony, which mod People of Senfe think a very ridiculous one ; or why loufncfs of

this foolifh Marriage is renewed every Year. If it is in order to affure
tb " i>aSe

-

themfelves of their Sovereignty over the Adriatic Sea, was it not enough
an ry '

that they once efpoufed her in the Face of all Europe ? Is a Woman the

lefs married, that her Hufband has only once pronounced the difmal for

1 better
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better and tvorfe ? And would not the latter pafs for a very wrong-headed

Fellow fliould he repeat the Ceremony every Year ? Befides I never heard

of this pretended Sovereignty being difputed with the Venetians, nor, I be-

lieve, ever will it be dilputed.

Hiftory of
However that may be, the Venetians refer the Original of this Inftitu-

its Origi- tion to a Power granted them by Pope Alexander III. who had fled to

Venice, and whofe Enemy Otho Son to Frederic Barbarofja was defeated,

and taken Prilbner by the Doge Sebaftian Ziani. The following is a poe-

tical Abridgment of the whole Story :

Antiqui ritus fi vis cognofcere caufam

Expediam paucis {neqtie enim levis hujus origo eft.)
*

Pr.tfu! Alexander Roman* tertlus Urbis,

sEnobarbi armis folio depulfus ab alto,

i-^uo fugeret dubius, cui fe committerct Or<e,

Fr.v reliquis Venetum prudens elegit afylum.

Wine certa falus profago, & viiloria fnfis

Hoflibus a magna navali Marte Ciano +
Quo Duce captus Otho Federici martia proles

Captivas genmil mergique trabique Triremes,

El fe magnifico duci potnifje triumpho.

Exccpere Ducem feftis applaifibus omnes ;

Turn plus Antiftes grato fpeclabilis ore,

Inclyte Dux, inquit, si qjjod nomenque decusque
In terris gerimus, nobis auctoribus isto
Pignore (de folido pignus fuit annulus auro)

Desponsa caram SUPER I maris Amphitriten,
ANNUAQUE 1NSTAURENT VENTURI PACTA NePOTES,

Entirely

fictitious.

': he

Venetian

Sove-

reignty

over the

Adriatic,

a mere
Chimera.

Without entering into any Difquifition whether Alexander III. after be-

ing depofed by the Emperor and a great many of the Cardinals, had a

Right to beftow the Sovereignty of a Sea, which was no more his Pro-

perty than that of other Princes ; I fay, fuppofing this Story to be true as

reprefented to us by Sabellicus, the Jefuit Delrio, and fome others ; the

Venetians of thofe Days, and the brave Doge Ziani, mud have been very

fimple People not to have required of him an authentic Concefllon of this

Sovereignty.

If on the other Hand they had fuch a Conceffion, how happened it that

their AmbafiV.dor Ilierom Donatus anfwered Pope Alexander VI. who
afked him where the Inftrument of this Concefllon was ? That " his Hc-
" linefs needed only to produce the Initrument of the Gift of St. Peter's Pa-
" trimony by Conflanline, and he would find that of the Concefllon of the

" Sovereignty of the Adriatic Sea to the Venetians endorled upon that

" Writing." Befides, the Senate returned the very fame Anfwer in Effect

to
* honia. -\ The Doge Seb.ijtianus Zani.
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to another Pope, who demanded what right they had to impofe Impofts

upon Bnrks and other Veffels trading in that Sea. From thefe Circum-

ftances we may conclude, that both thefe Donations are equally well found- y^^TT
cd •, I mean, that of St. Peter's Patrimony to the Popes by Conjlan'ine,

and that of the Sovereignty of the Adriatic to the Venetians by Pope

Alexander III. But to return to the Arfenal.

'Tis certain, that the Gallics and other Vcffels built in the Arfenal of Pant

Venice are infinitely preferable to thofe built elfewhere. Pancirollus allures
""'a E*-

us, that the Senate every Year expends 600,000 Sequins in Gallies •, ^twn'about
he perhaps exaggerates in this, as he certainly does when he fays, that they the Vent-

can put more Gallies to Sea than almoft all the Princes of Europe together •, //a«Navy

for we are to confider that honefk Pancirol was an Italian, and very much
prej ik iced in Favour of the Venetians.

They pretend, that their Veffels of all Sorts lafl: three Times as long as Their

thofe of any other Nation, becaufe the Wood they are built of is never Ships

ufed till it has lain twelve, fifteen, and fometimes twenty Years in Salt-
m(

j

re
^
ur*

Water •, fo that it becomes fo folid that it never fhrinks after it is ufed in tho(
-

s of

Building. And that the Builders may never be miftaken, every Piece of other Na-

Wood is marked with the Day of the Month and Year in which it is put tions
.
and

under Water. They likewife ufe another Precaution, which I think is
why "

a very judicious one, which is, that before they venture new-built Gallies

to Sea, their Commanders make them every Day three or four Times per-

form their Exercife from St. Mark's Square to the Lido ; and when they

find they are quite found and capable of Service, they fend them in a

Month or two to the general Rendezvous of their Gallies in the Gulph,

which the Republic keeps in Time of War to guard the Entry of the A-

drialic, and in Time of Peace to fcour the Seas of the Pirates who infult

their Coafts.

The Number of Workmen employed by the Republic, during the Number

Time of Peace in the Arfenal, does not amount to above five hundred ;
of Work-

but in Time of War to two thoufand. Thefe People are looked upon to T
erVr

.

be the moft loyal Subjects of the State ; for befides their ordinary Wages, na i.

there is a fmall Pay allotted to their Children as foon as they are old

enough to be in the leaft ferviceable to the Public. All the Workmen
have feparate Places for working in, and different Works.

1

Jngreffus videas bine atque bine, plurima tecla,

In quibus Artifices varii, variique laboris.

Pars texunt Junes, tranfennas, vela, rudentes,

Pars fabricant ton/as, ma'.os, carcbefia, aphtjlra.

The Roperie is indifputably the finefl I ever faw in Europe ; it is vaftly The Ro-

long, and quite covered over-head. Two Rows of Pillars, which fupport Pene -

two Galleries, divide its Breadth into three, and thofe Galleries fervc as

Store-
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Storehoufcs for the Hemp, which the Venetian Subjects upon Terra firms,
are bound to furnim to the Arfcnal at a certain Price which is fixt by the
Government. I don't know whether this Hemp is better than that of
other Countries, or whether they know how to Ipin, or to twill it bet-

ter •, but the Venetian Cordage and Cables are generally efteemed for their

Strength and Wear.
The Ar- In another Quarter are the Forges, where all Kinds of Iron-work for
mourcrsS: shipping are made •, and in another are the Armourers who make Arms

of all Kinds, fuch as Swords, Cutlaffes, Pikes, Partifans, Piftols, and
Mufquets.

At parte ex alia, viafa 'candente Cyclopes

Neptuni foboles, Opera ad fabrilia fudant

Nudi exercentes ferrum ; pars u.'ribus Euros

Indudunt, gravidifque emifsd follibus aura,

Vulcani exacuunt acies, irafque lacefjunt,

Rorantes tenui prunas afpergine lymphs,

§fue magis ignefcant tinihe, qubque acrius urani,

Mollefcantque avidis velocius tcra catninis.

Haudprocul arte nova, nee certo AuSfore reperia,

(Hunc quamvis quidam Li bin cognomine dieant)

Plurima ficaniis veluti forniata caminis

Longa terebrato fabricatur machina faro,
A claro Sclopi cognomen adepta fonore,

Fiftula lethales rutile perfulguraflamma:

Difcuticns glandes, numerofce grandinis inftar,

Fulgure crebra micans, tonitrv.que horrenda frequent:'.

The The Foundery is likewife worthy of Remark, as well for its Largenefs
Foundery ancj tne Quantity of Molds of Cannons and Mortars that is caft here •, as

for the Skill of the Workmen, who pretend to have Noflrums'm this Art,

which are to be found no where elfe. One of their Mafter-Workmen was

at pains to perfuade us that the Cannons and Mortars of their Arlenal ne-

ver wear out in the Touch-holes, like thofe of other Countries, and ima-

gined he was telling us fomewhat that was very lingular; but he was

aflonifhed at my affuring him, that in Holland they had the fame Secret."

But to cut me fhort, he told me it might be fo ; but that he was well af-

fured their Manner of tempering Metais, cafting Braf, and obierving the

right Shape and true Bore oi Guns, was quite unknown any where elfe.

Whatever may be in this, he ihewed us a very extraordinary Cannon, for

it had four Bores, and fome other ones of a prodigious Length and Dia-

meter.

Hk
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Hie etiam rapidum tandem liauefafta per ignem

Immevft Cyprio fundnntur ponderis <ere Venice.
Tormenta ; ignitis [aurem exfurdanle fragore

Terricrtpo) immanei vomitura e faucibus orbes,

Qtfeis aquanda fob quitiatftir mania &f arces,

llluc ALoliis vieinum rupibm antrum

Vulcanic Siculo tranflatum ex aqucre dieas.

The fame Perfon who tikes the Title of Intendant of warlike Machines,

and of thole for cleanfing the Lngunes and Canals, values himfelf upon, his

great Knowledge of the Mathematics. He likewife fhewed us a great many
pretty curious Models, together with a Machine for railing the largelt

Cannons, and another for reducing tl'.eir Bores to the ucmott Exactness.

All the Workmen in the Arfenal are under the Inflection of a Director- Intendant

General of the Works, who has rhe Title of Great Admiral. He, proper- ?' j
Ar"

]y fpeaking, is only a Matter-Workman, who by his Abilities, and by
an affkluous Application has obtained the Intendantlhip of the Works
of the Arfenal. He too wears a Red Satin Gown, and a Violet Damafk
Cap, with a large Golden Edging. He is the fame Officer who, under

the Title of Pilot Royal of the Republic, commands and fteers the Bueen-

taur, when the Doge goes to wed his Gentle Doris. But what is pretty

fingular is, that this Matter-Pilot is obliged, upon Pain of Death, to

bring the Bucenlaur back in fpite of Winds and Tides, Tempetts and
Hurricanes, and all the Storm the Heavens can pour out. But this gal-

lant Typhis is not fuch a Don Quixote as to rifk a great deal this Way ;

for when he fees the Jeaft Appearance of unlettled Weather, or any Clou-

dinefs in the Air, he ever finds means to put the Ceremony off till a bet-

ter Day.
They likewife fhewed us, in one of the Halls, a great many Pair ofCuriofi-

Colours taken from the Turks ; together with the Lanthorn which Don ti!S ftcw>»

John of Auftria carried in his Galley at the Battle of Lepanle, gained, as
1C"

you know, by the Cbrijiian Princes in the Year 1571. over the Turks, who
therein loll 189 Gallies, 25000 Men killed, 6000 taken Prilbners, and
20000 Cbrijlians relcafed from Bondage. The Cuirafs of General Veniery
who commanded the Venetian Fleet at the fame Battle ; that of the brave

Morofini, who furrendered Candia ; that of Scanderbeg King of Albania,

whom Mijfon, and all other Travellers I have feen mifname Scanderberg j

berg is a German Word for a Mountain •, and beg is Turkifh for Great (Big) ;

and the Epithet given to this Prince George Cajlriot by the Turks is Scan-

derbeg, which is as much as to fay Alexander the Great, on account of the

gallant Aclions they had feen him perform. We likewife faw in the fame

Hall a vaft many Arms taken from the Genoefe in their Wars with the Ve-

netians ; thofe of the famous General Bartholomew Coglione ; a Halbert

which difcharges Steel-Arrows, an Ell long ; a Coat of Mail made of

Numb. XII. 4 A Leather
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. Leather fo thick as to be Piftol-Proof ; in fhort, the Caique and the
'• Gauntlets of Bajaironte Tiepolo the Ringleader, in a Confpiracy that has
""* made a great deal of Noife at Venice.

\ E :» J C ,

CHAP. LXXVII.

Venice. Digrefjion concerning the Confpiracy of Bajumonte Ticpolo,

and his Confederates, againft the Republic. Some of their Speeches.

The Con/piraiors juflified by Authentic Monuments^ The Author

returns to the Arfcnal. It is one of the moji confrderabk in Eu-
rope. Its Direclors, and excellent Management. The Church of

St. Luke. Tomb and Epitaph of the celebrated A ret in. The

Ridotti, or Hazard Games. A fingular Sport, called, The Her-

culean Strengths, and well known to the ancient Romans. Boxing

Matches among the Venetians exaSlly defcribed.

True Hi- A LL the Venetians, upon very probable Grounds, refer the Date of

flcry of j[\^ this Confpiracy to the Year 1310. but none of them have touched
the Con- Up0n the true Motives that induced Bajamonte and his Accomplices to take

^Ba^aloKte
t ' 1 ' s defperate Refolution. They unanimoufly agreed, that he defigned to

Tiepob. make himfelf the Mafter of his Country, and to abolifh her Liberty, by
murdering the Doge and all the Nobility •, and upon thofe Preemptions
they have branded him with the Appellation of a fecond Catiline.

Motivesof But the Manufcript Hiftory of this Confpiracy, of which fo many
it ; the Copies are difperfed all over Italy and at Venice itfelf, without its being in
People be- tne Senate's Power to fupprefs it, gives the following Account of it, viz.

cifded" That Peter Gradenigo, a Noble, being by the Senate's Intrigues chofen

from the Doge in Preference to the noble James Tiepolo, whom the Voice of the People
Govern- pointed out for that Dignity •, the former, to be avenged of the popular Party,

was bold enough to reform the Council, to which he would admit only

thofe Families who were acknowledged to be noble, and thereby taking

from the Burghers and the Plebeians all Hopes for the future of ever enter-

ing the Senate, confequently changing the Form of Government from De-
mocr.uical into a true Ariftocracy. The Method he made ufe of to fuc-

ceed in his Scheme was to carry a Decree into the Quaranlie Criminal, a

Body made up of forty Judges, importing, that all who com po fed the

great Council, for the four preceding Years, fhould be ballotted for in

that Chamber, and that fuch as had twelve Ballots in their Favour, fhould,

they and their Defendants, compole the great Council for ever after. He
caufed this Device to be regiftered, in order to exclude all thofe who had
opp'jftd his Election •, and this bold Innovation of the Government was

The In- termed, II ferrar del Configlio.

P°
f This was undoubtedly a very unjuft Undertaking, not only with Re-

•

ii^con. gard to the People, but with Regard to a great many confiderable Fami-

lies
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lies who were thereby excluded from the Council, in which they had fate '707.

before ; fuch as the Bendclots, the Bercngues, the Balucchins, the VerardfSt Y*'**'
the Denies, and the Trunzanos, who ddcended from the ancient Tribunes. vTiwcr
•Such a Revolution could not be effected without occafioning great DiC
orders. The Refentment or the Plebeians was fo much the keener, as they

faw themfelves out of all Manner of Hopes of ever fharing in the Govern-
ment, and the Nobles too were provoked at feeing fo many Families, in-

ferior to their own, now made their Equals. A great many young Nobles
had likewife exafperated fome of the old Nobility by fome perfonal Af-
fronts, which I fhall not mention here ; but the Ferrarefe War, which
the Doge Gradenigo carried contrary to the Sentiments of the People and
Part of the Council, put the finifhing Hand to the Divifions of the City.

Bajamonle Tiepolo, the Head of one of the oldcfl: Families in the Re- The pn'n-
public, joined with the 2h<irini, the Badoer, and fome other of their moil cipal Cm-
illufrrious Houfes, having oppofed the Undertaking this War, but with- Qjwtnrs.

out Effect, refolved to dilpatch the Doge Gradenigo for the Novelties he

introduced into the Government. The Names of the chief Confpirators

were James and Mark Quirin, Bajamonte Tiepolo, Son-in-law to the Jatter,

Lawrence Tiepolo, Peter Badoer, Mark Venier, Peter Maffeus, Barlemi

and Marin Barocci, Marin Baffe, and Nicolas Barbaro.

Mark Quirin having affembled them at his Houfe, encouraged them by
an animating Speech, which we have at length in the Manufcript.

" The Doge Peter Gradenigo, /aid be, having more of the Devil in him Speech of
" than of the Man, has procured a Reformation of the great Council. Mart
" Fie faw annually fome Heats and Difputes at Elections, but had not%;>/» ta

** Judgment enough to prevent them by any other Remedy than by cut- J
jj t

°n "

" ring afunder that Bond of Unity which linked the Affections of all our
*' Fellow-Citizens into one common Intertfh Thus he has taken from
" the Virtuous and Worthy the Means of ever becoming Venetian Noble-
*' men ; but what muff, be the infallible Confequence of this ? Inftead of
*' our Fellow-Citizens, of all Ranks and all Degrees, being unanimous, and
*« ready always to facrifice their Lives and Fortunes in the Service of their

" Country, now that they are excluded from her Counfels, and cut off

" from the Flonours that others enjoy, they will lay hold of that juftifi-

" able Ground of Diffatisfation, and no more, as hitherto, venture their

«« All for the Republic."

He was feconded by his brave Son-in-law Bajamonte, who faid : " That And of
** the Ferrarefe War was chiefly owing to the Ambition of the Doge Bajamonu

" Gradenigo ; and that when the Pope lent his Monitory to oblige the Ve-

" netians to quit that City, the Doge had oppoled it with all his Power.
" That this had been the Caufe why a great many Venetian Citi/.cns, hav-

" ing been imprifoned in different Places of Europe, were fold for Slaves,

" as being excommunicated, and Rebels to the Holy See. The Love of
" our Country, continues be, dictates to us that we ought to depofe the

*• Doge Peter Gradenigo from the Government of this City ; and put in

4 A 2 his
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- " his Dacca Man who loves the Peace and Happinefs of his Country, and

-"' " one who will iiifrlr their ancient Forms to be neither changed nor inno-

Vesibi " v -lte( '
»

'"' ncc "-o : h:ng is fo unpopular, nothing fo diftaflful as Alterations
" of that Kind, efpecially in Republics, where every new Inftitution in

" Governments may give a fatal Blow to Liberty. Let us then chufe a
" Doge who loves the People, and one who will give them no Reafon for

" hating the Nobility : Mankind naturally is but too apt to entertain bad
" Notions of their Governors, but Injuries from Governors improve thofe
" Notions, and carry them into Averfion. Should we change our Head,
" lam in hopes that the Appearance of Confufion and Ruin which now
" prevails ail over the City, will foon give way to Regularity and Hap-
" pine Is.

"ca- I own that I find neither the Spirit nor Fury of a Catiline breathing in
n
°p thefe Speeche.-, but rather the Sentiments of Patriots, Enemies to Tyranny,

and
" and zealous for the Liberties of their Country. I flialJ not take upon me

fatal Con- to fav, that the Confpirators might not have intended to carry their Re-
ences fentments too far ; but why fliould we fwell the Charge againft them with

°£
,tt0 Falfhoods? The Event of this Confptracy was unhappy and fatal to its

uius. Authors: Some of them were put to Death, their Houfes razed to the

Ground, and their Memories aboliflicd, and others of them punifhed with

Banifhment and Confifcation of Goods. We fee to this Day the Palace of

the Quirini in the Ria/to, and is now converted into Shambles : And at

St. Jugvjlin, the Parifli where Bajamonte lived, a Marble Pillar with the

Hiftory of the Conlpiracy. It was difcovercd on the Day of San-Vito's

Feaft, being the 15th of June; and therefore the Senate, on that Day an-

nually, goes to hear Mais in that Saint's Church ; after which the Doge en-

tertains the fore-ism EmbafTadors and the Senate at Dinner.

Jiajamoni Don Jlphcnfo de la Cueva, whom we have already mentioned, Author
3n P*.rtl" -of a Book called Squitinio della Liberta Veneta, and Nicholas Crajjo, who has

Tvd'^
'"
wl'Ote Notes upon Giamtti, agree, that all Bajamontt'% D^fign was to depofe

the Regnant Doge, without any Thoughts of ufurping the Government
for himfclf. For my own Part, as I think ftriift Jufhce is due to every

body, I cannot bear that one, like Brcgadin Governor of Famagtifta, who
had embrewed his Hands in the Blood of his Prifoners, and in Violation of

the Laws of Nations, fliould pals for a Martyr ; no more can [ fuffer that

Patriots, who wifh well to their Country, fliould pafs for Traitors. But I

don't chufe to burft that Impofthume of Reformation in the Venetian Go-
vernment, which all their Writers take fo much care to conceal, and the

boldeit amongft the Inhabitants of Venue dare not fo much as mumble
over. But to return to the Arfenal.

Further I fliould write a whole Volume if I were to particularize all I faw there.

Account Its Number of Arms and Stores is fo great, that your Country-man Lajjels

• 1 the At- treats all the Arfenals of Paris, Genoa, Zurich, Berne and Geneva, as fo
Anal.

niany Armourer's-Sbops, in companion of this one. But honeft Laffels did

not reflect, that this Arfenal is the only one that the Republic of Venice has

in
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in Italy, and that all her Forces are afiembled then1 . If thofe of all the 1737.

Cities of the Scv^n Unied- Provinces were b ought together in like Manner, F '&• z9

tbey would form an Arknal infinitely better furnifhed than that of Venice. v7?Tcl
'Tis however certain, that it is a Place of great Importance, and contains a

prodigious Variety of Curious Objedb.

Hairy III. of France, in his Return from Poland, where he had been Henry nr.

King, to take the Crown of France upon the Death of his Brother Ckarks ° ^'.
r
'T

e

the IXth, after viewing all the Arfenal, was magnificently treated in it, in
in

°
t>

a great Hall which is 60 Paces long, by 15 broad. During Dinner-time

they entertained him with the Sight of a Galley, which they built and

launched before his Eye?, and with the Making of three pretty large Can-
nons. Though this Pacl of building the Galley has been very much ex-

aggerated by all Vvriters who have defcribed the Arfenal -, yet if wcrei!

a little, there is not a great deal in it ; for all the Boards and Pieces of the

Galley were ready upon the Stocks, fo that all they had to do was to put

them too-ether. This Prince was likewile conducted in the Bucentaur to

M11ro.no and the other Neighbouring Illes ; but he repayed them for all thofe

Civilities, by making them a Prefent of the fine Diamond which is now to-

be fcen on the Top of the Corno in St. Mori's Trealury ; befides his fub-

/nitting to be made a Venetian Noble, which was no fmall Honour for

that Body.

Three of their Nobility, who rcfide in the Arfenal, arc its Directors, or Gover-

to make ufe of a Venetian Term, its Provedidors, and govern it like a little ",
ors

^
f

r
Republic. They are changed only once in every three Years, contrary to na \ t ancf
the Ufageof the State as toother Magiltracies, which are generally deter- excellent

minable every 16 Months. They keep a good Guard at the Gate and '

J
°1:c - ot>*

upon all the Towers, of the outer Wall ; and the Workmen, who are hired
t

erved

by the Directors, are always at work upon what is neceilary for all Kind
of Armaments. When they are thirfty they go to a Pump, which runs

with Wine and one third Water, and there they are allowed to drink as

often as they have a mind. We had Curiofity enough to tafte it, but found
it wretched Drink ; though our Conductor fwore to us, per Dio, that they

drank in the Arfenal 50 or 60,000 Crowns worth of it in a Year. To con-

clude, there is no Mercy here for Frauds and Mdlverfations ; every Fault

they are convicled in colls them their Life. Everything that is made here

is marked with the Arms of the Republic, and is fo facred, that if a Man
is caught with (0 much as a Nail with that Mark upon it, he is condemned
totheGarlics without Reprieve. I might prolong the Article upon the.

Arfenal, but I think ii already long enough.

Having frequently heard, that the Celebrated Peter Arctin was buried Marti 1.

in St. Luke's Church, we went this Morning to fee his Tomb, with the s • !»"*

Latin and Italian Epitaphs which fome Accounts fay are upon if. This chuich,
i>

Church is not far from the great Cana), immediately behind the Comoro
1'alaje ( the Front of which, next to that of St. Marl's Palace, is thought

3
"
to
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i;o- to be the fincft in ail Venice) and they tell us here, that 'tis built cxrft

Man), r.
in t [ie Middle of the City.

The Sacriftan of this Church, to whom our Friend Mr. Kubtt addreft

himfelf, brought us to that Part of the Church where Aret'm is buried, along

with the Blind-Man of Aaria * and Lodovico Dolce. The lirft Thing I did was
praended to \QO\^ out for tnc Epitaphs of Aretin, which we are told by feveral Tra-

iAntil
ve^crs are there, the one in Latin, and the other in Italian, in the follow-

ing Terms

:

Condit Aretini cineres lapis ifte fepultos,

Morta'.es atro qui fale perfricuit.

Intaclus Deus eft illi : caufamque rogatus,

Hanc dedit : ille, inqnit, non mibi notus erat.

Qui giace VAretin Pocta Tofco,

Che d'ogti'un djfe male, fuor di Dio ;

Scujandqfi col dir, jo no Vconofto.

Houfeand But I was a good deal furprized to find neither Tomb nor Infcriptions,

another on ]y a fqyare Stone with the following Words engraved on it ; Sepulchrum

oFth^
trium vtrorum illuftrium. To make us amends, the Sacriftan carried us

fame, to the Door of the Church, to fliew us Aretm's Houfe, which ftandson one

Side of ir, in a fmall Square called ilCatnpielo {the little Field) to diflin-

guifh it from the large one, called HCampo di S. Luca. This Houfe at pre-

fent belongs to an Advocate, who lives in it. I remember to have ieen

fomewhere Aretin's Italian Epitaph, in the following Manner :

Qui giace VAretin amaro Tofco

Del Sane Human. La cui lingua trafiffe

Et vivi & morti. D'Iddio mai mal non diffe,

Etfifcufo con dirjo n'ol conofco.

All thefe Epitaphs upon Aret'm are taken from an Epigram of Poli-

tianus, the Point of which is: That he abufed all Beings but God; and

being afked, Why he did not abttfe him •, he anfwered, Becaufe he did

not know him.

HiH&ry of You know that this Poet had fo farcaftic a Turn, that he fpared neither

Aretin. Charles V. nor Francis I. But perhaps you don't know, that one of thole

* Adria is a fmall Town where this Perfon was born, who, though blind, was never-

thelcl's an exellent Advocate, Oiator, Philolbpher and Poet. He har ngued feveral Times
before the Senate and many Doges upon their Elections. He kept up befides a Literary

Ctrrefpondence with the Princes and learned Men of Italy.

3 Princes
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Princes fent him a mafiy Gold Chain, all made of Links in the Figure of 1707.

Tongues, by way of Hufh-Money •, and the other, one more irufTy ,**_''
.

all wrought into Ears. Thefe Honours fwell'd our Poet fo, that hecaufed Vgmcs.
a Medal to be firuck, with his own Butto on the one Side adorned with

his Gold Chains, and thefe Words ; // Divino Aretino, {The Divine Arc.'in)

On the other Side he is fitting on a Throne, with Royal Embafladors at

his Feet bringing him Prefents, with the following Motto ; / Principi Tri-

butati da i Popcli, Tribvtano il fervitor lore The Italian Princes, whom he

had lafhed in his Satyrs, found a better Way of filencing him than either

the Emperor or the King of France, for they ordered him twenty

Stabs with a Poniard ; however he recovered, but this Chattifement made;

him wifer and more upon the Referve afterwards.

The high Altar-Piece of this Church is by Paul Veronefe, and the two Fine

on each Side by old Palmer. That on the left reprefents a latt Supper, Paincings.

of a very fingular Defign : An old Man is upon his Knees before Jefus

Chrift, who fcems to ftoop a little to put a Hoft into his Mouth. Alary

Magdalene holds the Cup, and Peter, whole Face the Sacrittan affured us

was that of Aretin taken from the Life, beholds all this Myftery with a

very grave Air, attended by two Priefts in their Surplices and Stoics who
represent the Blind-Man ofAdria and * Lodovico Dolce. There is here, ano-

ther excellent Altar- Piece reckoned one of the bed Pieces of Paul Veronefe,

reprefenting St. Jerom and St. Catharine.

They preferve here three of the Thorns that crowned our Saviour, one of? ?"?
!

n

the Nails that fattened him to the Crofs ; which is at leaft the fixth ofthe Cn Ur"h!

S

Kind we have feen, and no doubt we null fee a great many more. A Vial

full of the Blood of the Innocents flain by Herod: An Arm of St. Atha-

nafius, and the Head of St. Bofil, brought by the Doge Henry Dandalo from

Conftantinople. Ifwe are to believe the Legend of this Church, they ought

to have here hkewife the Body of its Patron St. Luke, which was brought

from Bur/a to Venice, in 1464; but the Francifcans of St. Job have long

made themielvcs Matters of it, and maintain flrongly that the St. Luke of

the Church of St. Jujlina at Padua, is a Counterband one.

We fee here alfo a. very fine Bufto in White Marble of Carlo Lotho, a fa- Bl
'? an <J

mou3 Painter, with the following Infcription.
©/"cJ//
Lotlo a

Jo. Car. Loth. Bavarus. Printer.'

Suorum Temporum Apelles.

Ob virtutcm Penicilli,

Ab hnperatore Leopolds

Nobilium ordini aggregatus.

Umbram mortis depin^cre ccepit,

VI. Celebris anno M.DC.XCVM.
AZtatisfu* LXVI.

In

f This Lodnico DoUt tranflaed feme of Ciciro'i Orations into Italian.
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i; In Enghfo :

"
J, Car. Lotk. a Bavarian, the Arelles of his Time, nobi-

*j
l

- u litated by the Emperor Leopold for the Excellency of his Pencil, *

V ',,.,." begun to paint the Shade of Death 0&ob. 6 \\ 1698. Aged 66^"
From St. Luke's Church we went to the Ridolti, i. e. the Place where the

''' Noble Venetians keep an open Bank tor Play, or what we may call the

Hazard Academies for Bajjct, which is the only Game play'd lure. There are a

Games, great many private Gaming-houfes open at Venice all the Year round; but

the Principal one in Carnaval-time, is held in a large Honfc near the Square.

When their Hour of Walking is over, they who want to play repair thi-

ther in luch a Crowd, that it is with Difficulty one can go from one Room
to another. There are twelve or fifteen of thefe Rooms joining one ano-

ther, with a great many Tables all round, at which the Nobility who Bank
fit. Thefe Tables have Heaps ofGold aind Silver lying on them, and a

great many Packs of Cards. No body enters there without a Mafk, or at

leall a talle Beard, a Pafieboard Nofc, or lomewhat to dilguife their Face.

As the Noble Venetians have the fole Right of Tallying, they who play
The Nc- again ft them may lay what Sum they pleafe, and march off with their

Winnings be they ever lb high, without any body finding the leaft Fault

; f with them. But ifwe are to give heed to private Report, thefe Noble
ying. Gamefters know fo much of the matter, that it is feldom feen the Bank is

not the Winner. However that may be, they generally underftand the

Bufinefs of Talking fo well, that even the beft Gamefters are out-witted.

Yet 'tis furprizing to fee how madly fond mod Strangers at Venice are of

bringing in their Money to thole Nobles, who laugh at them when they

have ftript them. Sometimes however a lucky Hit happens, which makes

the Tallyers bite their Finger's Ends. The EJecTor of Bavaria, who was

herein Carnaval-time, fome Years ago, had fuch a Run of Luck, that he

broke three or four Banks, and won 50 or 60,000 Sequins. But this very

rarely happen?, and for one who wins, thoulands are ruined. The fame

Nobleman does not always keep the fame Bank all Carnaval-time: The
Tables are poffcifed by different Gentlemen, who fometimes affociate with

other?, and lometimesplay upon their own private Accounts.

But whatl thought moft extraordinary in all thofe Ridctti^vzs, that though
Great there is always a vaft Crowd of Company, yet there is obferved the moft
Phlegm cf

pro (ounc] Silence, greater even than in their Churches, and 'tis aftonifhing

thwai to fie how cool y they win and lofe the largeft Sums -, lo that one would

Play, fwear he had got into an Academy of Stoics, who came there to be taught

Moderation either in good or bad Fortune.

The Noble Venetian Ladies repair thither in great Numbers, as well as

, f . , the Courtifans, who are feen there in great Crowds. Bat the former enjoy

fcrt to this Privilege only in Carnaval-time, and even then they don't enjoy it with

earning- fo much Freedom as they could defire, for they are watched wherever they
houfes. „0j cither by their Hufbands, or Spies whom their Hufbands place upon

them. However, this does not hinder but that Gentlemen, who have no
mind

* Or to keep to the Humour of the Ojiginal, became blmfclf the Piclure of Death.
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Mind to play, may have fome Chat with them in feparate Rooms from 1707.

thofe where the Playing goes forward, and where they may have for their &"*& '

Money, Sweetmeats, Liquors, Ice'd Water, and even Venilbn and Wild- \i'~
v^mJ

Foul, and Meat ready dreft ; fo that one may come to flip here when they

come from the Play-Houfe or the Opera, to which People generally go
when they leave the Ridotti.

This has been 3 Day of real Confufion, the whole City is in a Stir,
™'r* *

which will lad all the reft of the Holydays. Early in the Morning they an j

U

u" t.

turned out a great many Bulls to run in the Streets. You will be fur-ingsof

prized at this Whim •, but foftly, you fhall know the Reafon prefently : Bulls.

Bifides that their Running about makes their Flefh more tender, they ferve

to divert the young Nobility. 'Tis pleafant to fee thofe Gentlemen, for-

getting their ufual Gravity, ftrip off their Gowns, and themfelves holding

the Ropes that are tied to the Bulls Horns, make them be baited by the

Dogs, and run after them all over the City.

The Venetians, who like the old Romans, live upon Bread and Shews, Venetian

(Panem and Circenfes) flock to the Squares to fee thefe Bull-Baitings. They very (m&

are enclofed only by flight Bars, becaufe thofe Animals are not near fo ~
J .' o 7

- ont\V3.
wild here, as in Spain or ellewhere •, for two Men are fumcient to manage
one of them, by a Rope tied to their Horns. As foon as they get within

the Bars, the People then flip the Dogs at them, v\ho courfe them about

for fome time, till they can find a fair Opportunity of fattening upon their

Throat or their Ears, which they do with fuch Eagernefs, that it requires

prodigious Pains to make them let go their Hold •, which they generally

do by fqueezing them ftrongly by their Tefticles. In the fame Squares

they likewife bait Bears with Dog?, both which are bred up on purpofe to

give the People this Entertainment, for they are madly fond of all Kind of

Shews. But the moft diverting Sight of all is, when a Bull (as we faw

happen to Day) who is hard befet with the Dogs, jumps over the Bar,

overthrows lomeof the Scaffolds, which are erected all round the Square,

and puts the whole Company into Confufion. The Cows and Bulls which

they drive along the Streets likewife create a great deal of Confufion j for

the Smallnefs of the Streets frequently puts thofe who are walking along

under great Difficulties, efpecially when in turning one of thofe narrow

Lanes he all at once meets one of thofe Animals with the Dogs at his

Heels.

If the Bull-Races and Baitings occafion great Noife and Difturbance, the
Tlic

Diverfion here called the Forces of Hercules, are executed with great Order Forces of

and Silence. The Common People are fo much the fonder of thefe two Hercules

Diverfions, as they themfelves exhibit them to the Public. The Forces of
defcribecj

Hercules are reprefented by certain Companies of Bargemen, who inhabit

the Quarters of Cq/lel and St. Nicholas, which lie at the two Extremities of

the City ; fo that the former pafs by the Name of Caftellans, and the latter

by that of Nicoktes. Such is the Jealoufy and Emulation that prevails

Numb; XII.
'

4 B betwixt
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1707. betwixt thofe two Parties, that they are Foes to one another, and each of

2 - them excrcife themfelves in Boxing and in the Forces of Hercules, that they

!r

—

N/~~~' may get the better of their Antagonists. This Divernon is performed in

' the following Manner.

Th'sSpon A Score of young Fellows of the Cajtellan Party firft appear upon a large

defenbed. Scaffold erected directly over againfl St. Mark's Palace. Tney are very neatly

drcft in Waiftcoats and Drawers of" Brocade, or fome other party-coloured

Silk, with little Bells fixt to their Garters. As they mount the Scaffold by

an eafy Afcent, each carries upon his Shoulders one of his Companions, in

a vciy lingular Manner. For the latter have only their Right-foot upon

the Shoulder of thofe who fupport them, and lean forward Side-ways with

their two Arms extended, the one up and the other down -, \o that march-

ing in this Manner one after another, and each of them holding in one

Hand the End of the Foot of the Perfon who is before him thruft out to

him, they look like a Chain of Men in the Air, who feem to fupport one

another only by the End of the Hand and the Foot.

When the firft Figure is executed with the Applaufe of the Spectators,

they then march in Cadence to the Whiffle of one of their Company, and

the Tinkle of the little Bells hung at their Garters. They keep always turn-

ing round, without ones hearing the leaft Difcord betwixt the Whiffle and

the little Bells. From time to time, they throw themfelves into different

Figures, both as to their Situations and extraordinary Poffures. Sometimes

four of the ftrongeft amongft them, forming an Arch with their Bodies

bent back, fupport fix, feven, and fometimes eight of their Companions all

at once, upon the Arcade formed by their Bellies. Sometimes four others

-with the Ends of two large Poles upon their Shoulders, carry eight others

upon them, all ftanding upright to the Height of five Men, includ-

ing a Boy of fifteen or ffxteen Years of Age, who keeps always ffanding on
the Shoulders of the topmoft Man, and as it were points the Pyramid. At
another time we fee them with two Men ffanding on one another's Shoul-

ders, and fit and raife themfelves feveral times with that ponderous totter-

ing Load. At laft, after throwing themfelves into feveral Figures by
their different Poffures, which require equally extraordinary Dexterity

and Prodigious Force, they march down the Scaffold in Cadence, to make
room for an equal Number of young Fellows of the oppofite Party.

Prodigious Emulation prompts thefe latter to outdo the Performances of the others,
KmuU- both in Variety of Poffures, and the Difficulty of executing the Figures,

amonsthe ^ Llt lt °^ten happens that this Emulation of out-doing, makes fome one or

Perform- other of the Company, who is weaker and lefs perfect in the Exercil'es

ers. than the others, lofe the Victory to his own Party by a Fall, and thereby

demolifhing the whole GEconomy of the artful Fabrick. 'Tis then pleafant

to obferve the Conflernation of fome, and the joyful Shouts of others,

which joined with the Acclamations of the People ravifhed with thofe

Spectacles, make fuch a Noife all over the Square, that one is frequently

obliged to flop cn:'s Ears, that he may not be deafned with the Noife.

The
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The Venetians boaft of having invented thofe feveral Figures; but with \jm.

no Juilice on their Side, for they were practifed by the ancient Romans. M*^<* *•

Claudian mentions them in his Poem upon the Confulate of Man/ins ^"T?C7
7

VENICE.
Theodorus. ThisSport

praflifed

Vel qui more avium fefejaculanttir in auras,
Antfent"

Corporaque (tdificant celeri crefcentia nexa, Romans.

Quorum compefttam puer augmentatus in artem

Emicat, &? vintlus plants, vel cruribus barens,

Pendula libralo figit vefligia faltu. *

The Boxing-Matches that are fought by the Caftellans and the Nicololti

which they do with fuch mutual Animofity, that upon thofe Occafions they

hold one another as mortal Enemies. Even the Nobility become Parties,

by their declaring for one or other of thefe Factions ; only with this Diffe- Boxing-

rence, that the Nobility make a Diverfion of what the others look upon M»tches -

as an Affair of the utmoft Confequence, and ftrongly affecting their Repu-
tation. The Senate, who refines upon the meereft Trifles, arc well enough
pleafed to foment thofe Divifions, becaufe mould the People form any

Confpiracy againft the Nobility, they would be fure of fpeedy Affiftance

from one or other of thofe Parties : Efpecially the Caftellans, who looking

upon themfelves as of a Rank fuperior to their Rivals, appear mod attached

to the Nobility, and moft loyal to the Government.

The Paffion to be efteemed a good Boxer runs fo ftrong among the

Gondoliers and the People, that it requires the Interpofition of the Council

of Ten, who are the Judges of Civil Polity, to prevent Boxing-Matches

from being publickly fought every Day at Venice ; and after all, the Cap- Exceflive

tains and their Sbirri have their Hands full to prevent it. Even the little Fondnefs

Children in the Street have their Parties and Quarrels; and when they °f
tha

know one another to be of different Sides, they never part without a Brum pe0ple
at Boxing. On fuch Occafions it is at Venice, juft as it is at London; Peo- for them,

pie ftop to fee the Match, they make a Circle, they animate the Comba-
cants, and have a Pleafure in feeing them all over Blood.

The common Theatre for fet Battles betwixt Man and Man, is the

Bridge of St. Barnabas. This Bridge is equally advantageous to both Par-

ties having an equal Number of Steps on each Side, with two Keys, each of

which can contain an almoft equal Number of Boxers ; befides, the Canal The Place

being very long and ftrait, the Houfes on its Sides are extremely conve- where

nient for the great Crowds of Spectators who are prefent at thofe Fights ; X
are

,

and the Windows being quite full, the Roofs, the Keys and neighbouring

Bridges covered with Spectators, without counting the prodigious Numbers
that are in Boats and Gondolas upon the Canal.

4 B 2 Two

* Mr. Addifin, in Conformity to his Plan, gives us rather an impe fett Hint, than a

Defcription ot this Diverfion, lhat he may have an Opportunity oi llluttrating this l'af-

fage of Claudian.
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1707. Two noted Burghers, formerly celebrated Boxers, and frequently victo-

Marcbi. r<ous, are Judges of the Combat, As foon as they come upon the Field

\ry~~~' of Battle, they throw off their Cloaks, and fettle the Terms of the Match,

Rcgula- " which are as follow. " No fti iking an Antagonift when he is down,
tions ob- « under Pain of being accounted a Coward. That the Victory fhall fall

ferved up- «. to t jie party w ho fhall draw the firft Blood of the other, either at Mouth

Occaf s
" orNofe. If after three fevtral Attacks no Blood fhall be drawn, the

" Combatants fhall feparatc to give place to others, but that they fhall

" firft embrace upon the Field of Battle. That he who fhall tofs his Ene-
" my into the Canal, fhall win a double Victory. " And lad ly, " that if

" any Champion of one Party, fhall appear too formidable tor any of the

" contrary Party to take him up, the Honour he thereby gains fhall be as

" grear, as if he had beat feveral of his Enemies. "

Manner of \\'hen thofe Preliminaries are fettled, the two Judges place themfelves

2 Ul?g' upon ^e higheft Part of the Bridge, which is a kind of a Platform of about

four or five Feetfquare, without Rails or Baluftrades. The Combatants

immediately advance to the two oppofite Angles of the Platform, leaving

the two other Angles for the Umpires, that they may be the better able to

judge of the Strokes that are exchanged. In a trice they whip off their

Shoes, their Waiftcoats and Shirts, gird up their Loins with Scarfs, tuck

their Hair under their Caps, draw aGJove upon their Right-hand, and be-

gin to box. The Blows they exchange are very fevere and heard a great

way off, efpecially when they fall directly upon their bare Sides ; and very

ofcen a fingle one is enough to knock a Man down. Sometimes one of the

Combatants is feen fufpended aloft quite over the Bridge, and hanging in

the Ha :

r of his Adverfary'sHead, who after fruitlefly doing all he can to

difengage himfelf, is often obliged to leap along with his Foe into the Ca-

nal, where their Animofuy inftantly ends.

Others amongft them are fo ftrong, that by the Blows which they in-

ceffantly dart forward without ever clofing in with their Antagonift, they

force him to jump directly into the Canal ; the Conqueror then makes ufe

of a thoufand antic Tricks to exprefs his Joy for what the Laws of Boxing

have determined to be a double Victory, and thofe of his Party fhew then-

Satisfaction in a thoufand redoubled Vivats or Huzzas.

No other Thefe two Fellows no fboner quit the Field, than it is immediately filled

R.-ward with two others, each of whom are powerfully encouraged by their Party

p.
rt

,

hc
to behave manfully. The Noble Venetians animate their feveral Cham-

thtn Ar- pions •, they hang over the Windows, fhaking their Handkerchiefs, and pro-

plmfcs. inifing them Money as a Reward of their Bravery •, for the Combatants

fight for no other Prize than the Reputation of being the moft expert at

thofe knock-down Arguments. So vain are they of this Glory, that they

caufe themfelves to be drawn in the fame fierce intrepid Polture they ufe to

engage in, with their Name and an Abridgment ot the Pliftory of their

gallant Exploits affixed. In the mean time, they are en both Sides very

careful and exact in counting up the Number of their feveral Victories, that

they
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they may know which Side has the better ; but they mod efteem thofe 1707.

who have driven the greateft Number of Foes into the Canal. March 2.

There are two other Sorts of Boxing-Matches ; the one called la Frotta, y
is where feveral engage on a Side •, the other la Guerra Ordinata [a pitched Oti

Battle) is a general Engagement betwixt the two Parties ; but as we faw Boxing,

neither of thofe, I cannot undertake to defcribe them. Matches.

CHAP. LXXVIII.

The Ceremony of cutting off the Head of a Bull, and Origin of thai

ludicrous annual Cujlom. The Opera's of Venice defcribed, and En-
comium of the Italian Mufic. Their Perfeclions and Defeels. Cri-

ticifm upon the French Operas, and all the/e Entertainments in gene-

ral. Several curious Particulars concerning thofe of Venice. Ex-

ceffivc Fondnefs of the Venetians for Mitfic. Their Comedies very

bacl. Monjfrous Indecencies committed at thofe Plays. Other Sorts

of Entertainments at Venice.

IF Yufterday was a Day of Confufion, this has been one of Trouble and March 3.

Diforder. Two hundred Turkifi Gallies at Lido would not havecaufed
The Ce "

f
more Diforder and Buftle. The whole City ever fince Morning has been cutting off

in a perpetual Motion ; the Shops have been fhut, and nothing feen all the Head

over the Streets but People armed with Hatchets, Cutlaffes, Clubs, and oiaBul,,
>

Bludgeons, with other Kinds of Weapons, in the whole making a moft hor-

rible Noife and Uproar ; in fhorr, the whole Air feemed to be in a real

Sedition, fo that I could not help calling to mind the following beautiful

Paffage in Virgil

:

megno in Populofiefepe coorta eft

Seditio, fevitque animis ignobile valgus

Jamqiie faces C5
1

faxa volant, furor anna miniftrat.

But our Friend Mr. Imberti happening to vifit us in the mean time, upon And jn

my afking him the Rcalon of all this Uproar, he told us, that what we
0ri2''-

miftook for a Sedition, was no other than Preparations for a Public Fefli-

val, the chief Ceremonies of which are performed in St. Mark'?, Square, in

Prefence of the Senate and the foreign EmbafTadors. This Feftival con-

fifts in cutting off the Head of a Bull, to commemorate the happy Suc-

cefsof the Republic's Arms in a War, wherein fhe affiffed the Patriarch

oiGrada, againft the Patriarch of Aqailea. The former having very often

taken up Arms to opprefs the latter, at laft befieged him in his own City ;

but by the Time in which he hoped to take it, he was himfelf attacked, de>-

feated and taken by the Venetians. This unfortunate Prelate, whom the

Hiftory
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Hiftory names U'.ric, was condemned to have his Head cut off in St. Mark's
Square, with twelve of his moll trufly Canons.

However, Tradition tells us, that they were contented with putting him
to Death in Prifon, and that they beheaded in Public a Bull and twelve

Pigs, who are pretty juft Reprefentatives of Canons as to their way of Liv-

ing. And further, to perpetuate the Memory of this Event, they impofed

a pretty comical Tribute upon his Succeflois in the See of Aquilea and its

Chapter, which was, to fend every Year to Venice upon Shrove Tburfday, a

Bull and twelve Pigs. But one of thole Patriarchs and his Chapter mak-
ing the Republic a handlbme Prefent of Money during its War in Candia,

the Tribute was remitted, and the State was fatisfied wnhcaufinga Bull's

Head to be publicly cut off, meetly to pleafe the People. This, continued

our Friend, is the noble Subject of all this mighty Buftle and Parade ; and

if you have any Curiofity to fee the Ceremony, and to affift at this fine

Feftival, I am ready to attend you to St. Marks Square. Having taken

him at his Word, to the Square we went, and by means of a Sequin we
got upon a Scaffold, where we faw at our ownEafe the whole of this ridi-

culous Ceremony, which is as follows.

The Republic, which is always careful not to lofe the Remembrance of

any of their Victories, takes care that this Advantage, wnich their Arms
obtained over the Patriarch of Aquilea, fhall be annually celebrated on

Sbrove-Tburfday; and though it has at firft all the Appearance of a deep

Tragedy, it ends in a very ridiculous Farce. All the Butchers and Far-

riers in the City dreft up in a very comical Manner, with every thing

they can borrow that is fine, repair tumultuoufly in Companies to St. Mark's

Square, and 'tis the moft diverting Sight in the World to fee fome of
them armed with rufty Halberts, others of them with Hatchets and large

Scyrniters, others with Pikes and Partifans, others of them with old broad

Swords, which take both their Hands to weild ; in fhort, it is a Maique-

rade of the moft BurlefqueKind. This diverting Militia paffes, as it were, in

Review before the Nobility and the Embaffudors, who are in a Hall in

the firft Story of the Palace, and the Irregularity of their Proceffion, toge-

ther with the whimfical Diverfity of their Arms and Drcffes, is certainly

a moft diverting Shew. Some of them marching along with the greatelt

Gravity, and making profound Reverences, others of them running and

looking fiercely upon the Nobility without uncovering themfelves, with

Trumpets marching on foot at the Head of each Company, and being

fometimes obliged to run as others do, and blow as they run ; in fhorr,

the whole has rather the Air of a Popular Emotion, than that of a So-

lemnity.

When the Proceffion is clofed, the Nobility repair to the Gallery which

looks into the Square, and then the fo-midable Butcher, who is deftined

to give the fatal Blow to the Bull, which reprefents the Patriarch Ulric,

comes gravely up to the poor Ariitrial, and cuts off his Head with a Jingle

blow
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Blow of a Cutlafs. This thundering Stroke draws Peals of Applaufe from 1707.

Numbers of People in the Square, the Palace, the Procuracies, and on a M^ki-

vaft Number of Scaffolds which are erected on purpofe for this ridiculous v^acTi
Ceremony. Afterwards we were entertained with the Exhibition of a Fire-

work in broad Day-light, which was but very indifferent. Then the

Boatmen and Tumblers divert the Nobility and the Affembly with their

Dancing and Tumbling : But what draws the loudeft Shouts from the

People is, a Fellow who flies along a Rope, ftretched from the Top of St.

Alark's Steeple to the Maft of the Galley, which always lies betwixt the

two Pillars of the Broglio.

Mean time, and amidft all this Tumult and Confufion in the City, Religious

fome devout Souls are bufied in performing Works of Piety, as it were, Ceremo-

to atone for the Extravagances of their Neighbours. Seventy two Pil- Yme&
grims and thirty three Orphans go in folemn Proceflion in the Forenoon at t he

to the Oratory of Incurables, where the Fathers of the Oratory give them fame

a good Dinner, and ferve them, as a Mark of their Humility ; lb that one T'me -

may eafily conclude that they go rather to fill their Bellies than to pray to

God. What a Medley of Farces here is in one Day !

As they let loofe all this Day a great many Balls all over the City, and Bull-bait-

even in a great many farts of it fight with them, every Body is at Li- inSf -

berty to arm themfelves with what Weapons they think fit, excepting

Fire-Aims, which are very rigoroufly prohibited at all Times. But this

Indulgence makes People, who are at Enmity with one another, be upon
their Guard, and very ftridtly watch one another's Motions.

As foon as this Ceremony and the other Diverfions upon the Square The
were over, we went to the Opera ; but don'c imagine that it was for the Opera's of

firft Time. On the contrary, we have been there very often, and at the ^"?' f
i A

Playhoufe too ; and the Reafon why I have not as yet fpoke to you of

thofe Entertainments is, becaufe I wanted to fpeak of them with the

greater Certainty. The noble Cornaro has feveral Times done us the Ho-
nour of giving us a Place in his Box, and we have more than once made
ufe of the Key which the noble Mocenigo was fo kind as to fend us of

his. Both thefe Civilities are Proofs that the noble Venetians, as I have

already obferved, are not always fo haughty towards Strangers as is ge-

nerally given out.

Give me leave, Sir, to take this Opportunity of giving you my Sentiments
T)ie jla^

about the Italian Mufic. The more I hear it, the more I am perfuaded Han Mu-
that it outdoes by far all other Mufic in the World. The Airs of it are fic pre

divine, the Trills wonderful, and nothing can come up with the Silver
f

^
ab

'f
to

Voices of their Eunuchs. Thefe are Truths wherein all People of Senfe anc| p ; ti
_

'

and Tafte are agreed, excepting perhaps one fingle Man, I mean Mr. ful Rea-

Mijjon. His critical Ear was by no Means delighted with thefe Infipid Enter- fonings of

tainments, as he calls them, much lets with the Italian Recitative. In ,
™^"

fhort, he finds fometbing a ', perplexed, and difagrecable in tleir Chant-
J °''

1 ingi'y
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1707. rVj, anJ to that Degree that be waits with Impatience for the Conclu/im of

•3- ite I be has beard one fourth of it.

~""J
This unaccountable Tafte and Decifion appears the more abfurd by

what lie adds concerning the Caflrati : That thcfe Wretches have been fo

mean-fpirited as to fuffer themfches to be thus mutilated, merely for the Sake of

having a finer Voice. How could this Notion enter into our learned Tra-

veller's Head ? fince it is known to every one, that thefe poor Fellows did

not ceafe to be Men with their own Confent, but merely thro' the Avarice

of their Parents, who reduced them to that Condition, at an Age fo ten-

der, that fcarce one in a hundred remembers any Thing of the Operation?

It is allowable to cenfure the Vices of the Italians, as well as thole of all

other Nations : But it is the higheft Piece of Injufticc to charge them with

thofe they are certainly not guilty of.

Perfedi- I grant, with Regard to the Opera, that their Machines are pitiful, ef-

ons and pecially if we compare them with thofe of the Opera of Paris. But this

Defefta of
j s not furprifing, when it is confidered, that in Fiance it is a great Monarch

dieOperas ^^ (Jeftays the whole Expence, whereas at Venice it is only fupported by

private Perfons. If their Theatres are li-lighted, they are nevertheless

grand and magnificent ; and if their Ballets are paltry, their Decorations are

iplendid and well diverfified. Their Drefies are not very wretched, as Mr.

Miffon again afferts ; on the contrary, moft of thofe I have feen were ex-

ceeding rich. I own that their Cojlre.ti are in general milerable Actors as

to Gelture •, but then their charming Voices compenlate in a good Mca-
fure this Defect, and all others I have mentioned.

But this is not all. Befides the Eunuchs, the Venetians alfo make choice

of the fineft Singing-Women in all Italy. Nay, they will invite a Girl or

Woman of Reputation to come to them from any Country in Europe, and

allow her no lefs than five or fix hundred Piftols, befides travelling

Charges, tho' it be but to fing in Time of the Carnaval. Add to this,

that you are fure to be entertained with a charming Symphony, compofed

of Lutes, Theorbos, Harpficords, and fome excellent Violins, not indeed

in fo great Numbers as in France, but which accompany the Voice with

admirable Juftnefs.

The pr'm- The greateft Fault I find in the Italian Operas is, that they are, for the

c'tpal Fault moft part
-

5
wrote by Poets who are ignorant of the true Rules of the

in thofe
Theatre ; therefore no wonder if their Plots are commonly ill conducted,

ummemr. and that Probability in them is almoft always fhocked even to an incredible

Abfurdity. Befides, it is a Thing monflroufly incongruous in my Opinion,

to fee the Perfonage of a Junius Brutus, of a Mulius Scavola, of a Manlius

Torqualus, or fome other brave auftere Roman in the Time of the Repub-

lic, reprefented by fo ludicrous an Actor as a Ccjlralus, a half Man, al-

moft without Gefture, without Fire capable fufficiently to exprefs the

great and noble Paffions of the Soul, and what is worie, with a fhrill

lqueaking Voice, more proper to perlbnate the Character of a Woman
than that of a Heroe. 1

Muiium
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. - — 'Mutium /.evmique Neronem
\^jll

&yjm male vullus agit, quem non exajperat ulla Vbi*icb,
Barba, decemve pitifultem! Non crifta minacenii

En/is, 6? auraia captivi cqffide crines,

yiilorem praftare valent, fi dune foluto

Ovety & impuro jugulantur gutture voces>

But notwithftanding all this, let Mr. Miffon afk an Italian what he a Criti-

thinks of the French Operas? He will anfwer, that they are infinitely cifm o»

more deficient than thofe of his own Country. He will fay, for in.ftancc,
F"nch

that in France they often fing fo low, and pronounce fo indiftmclly, that
peras '

mod of the Audience, efpecially Foreigners, even the mod expert in the

Language, have the greateft Difficulty imaginable to underftand any of
the Words. He will alio object that the grand Chorus of Mufic, which

fo often fills the whole French Theatre, is exceeding fhocking to an Italian^

who thinks, not unreafonably, that fuch a Multiplicity of Inftruments is

more fuitable in a Church than at an Opera : That the great Number of
Violins drown, as it were, all the other Inftruments, and can pleale none

but the French, who, for the molt Parr, are naturally fond of great

Noife ; that, tho' they fucceed to Admiration in the Dancing Part, they

mix too much of it in their Operas : In fine, that in his Opinion there is

not Plot enough in the French Operas ; that their Compofitions are too

fhort, and that he cannot endure that Name to be given to continued Sets

of Dancing and Mufic, which have not any juft Relation to, nor natu-

ral Connection with the Subjects.

Upon the whole, and to fpeak freely, I am no very great Admirer ofJudic'°"s

what is called Tragedies in Mufic or Operas. Their Magnificence pleafes
R

-

efie "

me well enough; the Machinery is fomewhat furprifing; the Mufic is on°Opera*8

moving in feveral Parts ; the Symphony, and the fine Overtures are ra- in genera/,

viftiing : In a Word, the whole at firft Sight appears marvellous ; but ail

thefe Wonders vanifti to my Eyes, when I confider that thofe Pieces are at

Bottom abfolutely repugnant to common Senfe ; and that it is the moffc

ridiculous Thing in Nature to make all thofe Compofitions be fung from

the Beginning to the End. In fine, nothing to me feems more imperti-

nent than for one to impart a Secret to his Friend in Song, to hold a

grave Confultation in Recilativo, to call a Servant in Mufic, and to knock
down People in hakes Sand Quavers. For thefe Reafons I think we may
call the Operas, as they are managed at prefent, magnificent Fooleries, fet

off with Mufic, Dancing, Machinery, and Decorations, The worfl: of it

is, that the exceffive Fondnefe for thofe pompous Trifles, which has dif-

fiifed iffelf at this Day almoft over all Europe, will perhaps foon be the

Ruin of Tragedy, which I look upon as the mod proper Entertainment

for rational Souls, and the fitteft to inflame them with the Love of Vir-

tue, and nobleft Actions.

Numb. XII. 4 C Before
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1707. Before we leave this Article of the Operas of Venice, I fhall obferve far-

Narcb 3. ther, that there are acted in that City five or fix different Operas all at

v"**^
'once : So much are its Inhabitants captivated with the Charms of Mufic !

Seveiai The Theatres belong to fome of the Nobility, who raife a confiderable

curious Revenue from the Boxes which they let out, either for the whole Camaval,
Particular or on ]v for a £)ay. -p}-ie Lac)jes of Quality frequent thofe Entertainments

cer^ng
" evcry ^'gnt » efpecially towards the End of the Carnaval. There they

the Ope- make (for they are allowed to ufe them at that Timej their Appearance
ras of Ft- all fparkling with Jewels •, and the Brightnefs of the lighted Tapers which
m"' they have in their Boxes, fet them oft' to all Advantage in the Eyes of

their Gallants, whom they give to underftand, by certain Signs, that they

are pleafed with their Affiduity, or diffatisfied with their Coldnefs.

The En- There is fomething very diverting to hear the noify Clamours which
thufiafb

the Gondoliers or Watermen raife, when an excellent Voice has made an

Mians for
^nc* °^ 'ome rnov 'nS Air. Thele Fellows, who are, as I have faid be-

Muiic. f°re, ln great Numbers, may always enter Gratis, and fcarce do any
Thing elfe at the Operas than applauding the Actors. Nothing is more
entertaining than the Vows and Prayers which they put up in Favour of
him or her who has been finging *, and the Burden of all commonly is

;

BleJJcd be thou ; blejjed be the Father who begat thee ! Nor are they the only

People who make fuch a Buftle in giving their Applaufes. You often fee

feveral of the Nobles bending forward at once half out of their Boxes ; and
you hear them crying out aloud, efpecially when it is a Woman, Cara,

Cara, adding in their Enthufiafm, that they are going to throw them/elves

down headlong thro* Excefs of Pleafure.

And Amidft thefe Acclamations, others tofs into the Boxes or Pit Sonnets,

J-'ondnefs or other Verfes, compofed in Honour of the excellent Singer, whom they
for Sing- a ]way S ca l] divine incomparable Beauty, tho' fhe be often ugly in the higheft

^jf °" Degree. Neverthelefs, ugly as fhe is, the Charms of her Voice induces

many of the Nobles to make it a Point of Honour to get her into their

Poffdfion, and the Strife is who fhall carry her by Prefents of the greater

Value. The Hiftory of a Nobleman of the Comaro Family is known here

to every Body. He took it in his Head to difpute a celebrated Singing-

Girl with the Duke of Mantua, and won her at laft againft that Prince,

by the immenfe Sums he would needs facrifice to his headftrong Humour.
This is all that I can fay of the Venetian Operas, which are reckoned die

fineft of all Italy. And no Wonder, fince it is to the Venetians we owe
the Invention of thofe Entertainments.

Their Co- As for Comedy, it is only acted among them during the Carnaval ; at

jnediesare prefent they have three different Companies of Comedians, and all of them
-Try bad. extremely bad. Formerly the Italians ufed to compofe fome pretty regular

Pieces, as the Pajlor Fido of Guarini, the Aminla of TaJJo, the Fills of

Scyre, and feveral others ; but their prefent Compofitions do not deferve

to be called Comedies, they are fcarce any Thing but pitiful Rhapfodies,

patched up with different Shreds, taken out of feveral Plays, to which

every
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through Italy. 56 j
every Actof adds out of his own Head whatever he judges proper. Thus 1707.

you find nothing in them of a confiflent Plan, no Connection of Subject, M<»<bv

nor any Character well kept up to the End. They are void of al! Tafte ;

<

r—vT~~'
a falfe Wit reigns throughout, and all from firft to lad is but a Heap of
Concetti in the Mouths of mad Lovers, of Fuftian in the Mouths of their

Doctors, and cold Jokes from their Harlequins. Thefe miferable Pro-
ductions however fail not to give great Diverfion to the Spectators ; for

whatever has the Name of Entertainment, throws the Italians in general,

efpecially thofe at Venice, into fuch a ftrong Enthuliafm of Pleafure, that

they are difpofed to take every Thing that offers indifferently, be the

Subject ever fo pitiful and unaffecting.

I muft however confefs that they are inimitable in their Grimaces, and Tl'e h«-

in their Poftures ; that they excel in Agility \ that they are incomparable '"

in changing and turning their Faces into what Shapes they pleafe. In a ijood^an-
Word, I allow then to be the belt Pantomimes in the World. But all is tomimes.

out of Nature in the other Perfonages, except that of the Pantaloon, who
is the only one that exceeds not Probability. This Character is indeed r\&

other but a true Copy in Drefs, in Words and Actions, of what the noble

Venetians exhibit in Life every Day ; who, however furprifing it may ap-

pear, fuffer themfelves to be thus acted, and ridiculed upon the Stage with-

out the leaft Concern, becaufe it pleafes the Multitude.

Le Fejlin de Pierre, or Peter's Banquet, which we faw acted, is, in a One of

Manner, the only Venetian Play wherein there is any Thing like a Cohe- their bell

rence ; and therefore highly efteemed among them. The Throng was fo
Piays ls

great upon that Occafion that we had much ado to get a Place. Now this bad.^^
Comedy, which is fcarce tolerable even in French, is execrably bad in Ita-

lian. Yet the People of Diftinction, as well as the Mob, claped immo-
derately at every Impertinence uttered by Don "Juan, or his Valet. For
my Part I was not able to fee the whole of it, without wifhing more than

once, that the Author had been Thunder- ftruck with his Atheitt.

The young Nobles frequent Comedy, not only to laugh at the grols indeccn-

Obfcenities which the Actors pronounce ftill more plainly than upon the ciesofthe

Englifi Stage, but alio to act there themfelves very indecent Parts. They y°ung

have commonly Courtizans in their Boxes, and do Actions fo fhocking to N^Tat
Modefty, that it is fcarce credible except one fee it. Another of their Comedy,

fine Diverfions is to (hit upon thofe in the Pit, and to let fly among them
ends of lighted Candles, rotten Oranges, and other like Things, which
they chiefly fling at thofe who are fomewhat genteelly drefled. Thofe
Gentlemen may commit all thefe Abufes with Impunity, becaufe the Co-
medy and the Opera are priviledged Places, where the leaft Violence is a

Kind of State-crime •, not to mention, that there is always at the Door a

Set of Ruffians armed and mafked, whom they conitantly keep in their

Pay, to protect them in Cafe of Neceffity.

The
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The Diforder is heightened by the Watermen, who applaud with loud

fdarti } Uproar the ltaft Buffooneries of the Harlequins or Scaramouches. On the
' contrary, when an A&or does not pleafe them, they raife fuch terrible

Hillings at him, that they oblige him to withdraw with Confufion, to

rrive Place to thofe who are beft able to make them laugh. The young

Nobles often join them, and by their Clamours outvy thofe of the Water-

men. All this joined to the unbounded Freedoms in which the Comedians

indulge themfelves, makes fober People be much more difgufted than en-

tertained with their Comedy.

I forgot to take notice that feveral of their Plays, and fome of thofe we
faw reprefented, are fo full of Impieties,that they raife Horror in the Minds
of all who have any Notion of Religion. Without the Bounds of the State

of Venice, the Inquifitors would infallibly take Cognizance of fuch Things:;

but here the Power of that Holy Office is fo limited, that the People fay and

do whatever they pleafe. In fhort, nothing is fcarce reckoned criminal here

but what is faid or done againft the Republic.

To conclude, moil People go in Mafk to the Comedy and Opera, that

they may be there with more Freedom ; but all Things arc managed at

the Opera with much more Decorum than at the Comedy : On the one

the Opera Hand, becaufe the Venetians are generally in Love with Mufic, even to

Diffraction ; and on the other, becaufe it is frequented by the more polite

and fober Sort of People.

There are a great many other Entertainments at PJ?»:V*,which are only for

the Summer-Seafon. The Frefque or Frefco is a Kind of airing upon the

Water, and is held at the Extremity of the great Canal, becaufe there are

fewer Barks towards that Side. It begins generally the fecond Sunday after

Eafter, and continues till towards the End of September. The Regales are

Rowings of Barks for a Prize propofed by the Nobility from one End of the

great Canal to the other. A wonderful Order is obferved in this, and no-

thing can be finer than to fee the Windows and Balconies of the Palaces

and Houfes all along the Canal, adorned with Tapiftry and Cufhions of dif-

ferent Colours, with a prodigious Number of People, which cover on all

Hands the Roofs, the Bridge of the Rialto, and a vaft Number of Gondo-

las. There fcarcely being a Perfon in the whole City who is not a Spectator

at thofe agreeable Entertainments. But one of the greatefl Singularities in

thofe Diverfions is to lee the Women bearing their Parts, as they very of-

ten do among the Men. For by being ufed to go a Fifhing along with their

Hufbandsj they row with almoft as much Skill as they do, and have
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Strength enough for a Bout of two Miles.

The END of the First Volume.
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A draw, a town in Switzerland, where

the proteflant cantons meet. Page 343

Aar, a river in Germany, 98. Another of
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Aarbcrg, a town and fortrefs in the canton of

Bern, 34}
Abbacy of St. Pantaleon at Cologne, 9c, Sec

Of Selingftal, 14.2 Of Keyferfheim, 224
Of St. Ulrich at Au&fburg, 294. Of Reich-

naw, 319
Abbot, a merry flory'of a Scots Abbot,!;?

1 59.

Account of a haughty and cruel one, 226
Abbots who are princes of the empire, 315
Abe/ard, cruellv perfecuted by St. Bernard, 224
Abraham, his facrifice comically repiefentid by

an Italian painter, 144. And by a Ger-
man, _02

Jcbatius and his 1 0000 fellow martyrs, vene-

rated at DufTeldorp,
; 6

Adige, a river in Tirol, 41 6
Adolphis, a line Latin pjem by Gariflol'u-, of-

ten cited, 118 134 160 217
Adolphus (Gufiavu) king of Sweden takes

Mayence, I18 119. His entry at Frar.c-

fort, 134. Takes the citadel of Wiite-

burg, 160. A remarkable moving ftatuc

of this prince, 204. He forces Wallellein

to raife tlie fiegc of Nuremberg, 21 -

Adriatic Sea annually efpoal'ed by the doge
of Venice, 538, &c. Pretended right of
Die Venetians over that lea, 542

\

Adulterers feverely punilhed in Switzerland,

33«
Agobaid, bifhop of Lyons, his judicious re-

marks upon witchcraft, 194
Agrlppa (Corneliu:) falfly accufedof mngic, 95
Alba (duke of) his cruel orders to his fon Fre-

deric in Holland, 25 48
A/ban ( faint

)
protomartyr of England, his

tomb and hillory, 9° 9'
Alexander the great, his fo much applauded

continence without foundation, 238 &c.
Allatius (Leo) his (mart reflexions upon Julius

Scaliger, and Hiltory, 436 437
AlpboKius king of Arragon, petitions for and

obtains a bone of Titus Livius from the Pa-
duan?. 4^0

Altmuhl, a river in F.anconia, and its couri'e,

42 3
Amber, a river in Bavaria, 39S
Amcdius duke of Savoy e!e£led pope by the

council of Baft), 377-
Amcrbacbius, a learned man of Bafil, and his

epitaph, 382
Amtrsfort, a town in the province of Utrecht,

49
Ammianus Marcelliniu enfuted in what he fays

of the lake of Conftance, 305. And that

of Geneva, 363 364
Amphitheatre of Verona defcribed, 4-57

Anflcrdam defcribed at large 30, &c.
Audemach, a town of the electorate of Co-

logne, 93
Antenor, his pretended tomb and InfcriptioiM

at Padua, 452. Said to be founder of that

City, 4 8f
Anthi
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Aith:n; (fain) hU p^ure and c'rolllegend,3i 2

m.raculous image. 4c 1. Held in great ve-

ncrali.n in ll.e Trtntin, 42S. Fart.Cd-

)a;ly in the I'.iduan, 47 z. Anctlier comi-

cal legend of him, 473. Oduiiieroufnefs

of his body, ibid-

Amias (Valerius) a Roman hiiloiian, and his

teilimcny againil Sopio's continence, 2 4

1

Apom [Petei dt) a learned man, his bulio and

Hiftory* 4 6(> 467

Apoftles of Franconia, and their tragical lm-

tory, >49

Atuapendente (Fabricius ab) a famous phyfi-

cian, 463
Arc (Jane d') falfly accufed of witchcraft, (,6

Aichbijbop, hirtory of a very lewd one, and ins

flattering epitaph, 84. A cruel Archbifhop

devoured by rats, 107, &c.

dnkbijhops who are princes of the empire, 3 1

5

Argoliui (Andrea*) a famous mathematici.m,

and his Works, 463
jlrminians, cruelly dealt with by the fynod of

Djrt, 20

Arminius prince of the Cherufci defeats Q^_

Va; us and liis legions, 53
Arms of the empire of Germany, and obfer-

varions upon them. 132

Arms (i'.re) invented by a Monk at Nurem-
berg. 216

A w.al of the admiralty of Amllerdam, 38.

Or Nuremberg, 2co. Of Augsburg, 273.

Of Zurich, 329. Of Bern, 346. Little

arfenal of Venice, 527. The great one

of the fame city, 535.
Arundel (Earl of) buried at Padua, 474.
A e::fion of Chriii comically reprelented at

Bolzane, 414

AJj" affemhur^, a town and caftle in the Elec-

torate of Mayence, 143

Jttti.Lalipa king of Peru, reprefented in a

picture as fighting againil the chriftians in

the holy wars 279
AttHa king of the Huns, and ftrange ftoiy

concerning him, 280. He takes and tin-

lacks Augsburg and other places, 281

Aubonne, a (mall town in the canton of Bern,

36,
A<venches,an ancient city in Switzerland, 3,-4

A<vev.ue, a moll beautiful one between the

Hague and Scheveling, 15 16

Augsburg, an imperial city in Germany de-

Scribed at large, 233 &c.

Au^ft, a village near Bafil, anciently a large

city and Rj.nan colony, 388
J.ugujlus Cafir, not famous for valour, 53

H.s unaccountable beluviour after the de-

feat of Qi Varus, 54

E X.

B

BAecharath, a town in the Palatinate, 108
Baden, a town in Switzerland, and its fa-

mous baths defcribed, 339. The general

diet of the Swili Cantons meets thcie, 341
Baden

(
prince Lewis of) his revei g?ful (pint

and barbarity to the City of Augsburg, 300'

Bailiffs, in fome parts of Switzerland very

tyrannical, 350 367
Baldus, an ingenious poem fo called, by 1 hc-

cph. 1'cla; gi, 194
Ballctting in the elections at Venice, Ci6

Ufefulncfs of that practice, ibid.

Bamberg, the lirlt billiopric in Germany, i.e-

fcrihed at large, 173, Sec. lliltory of a
haughty and cruel l.ifhcp of that kc, 1-6

Bankrupts, how ufed at Pa lua,

B.ipiifm, oddly performed in fome place: , 146
Bareith, anecdote concerning a prince of tl it

name and his lady, 214 &c.

Banuvclt penlionary of Holland, behead -at
the iniligation of Alauritz prince of Orange,

JO

Barrennefs in women, how cured in l> .Tie

parts of Switzerland, and among t' o-

mans, 33 3 3 3

Bafil. capital of a Swil's Canton, defci

Urge, 37. ..

Baia-vi, or the ancient inhabitants of Hol-
land, 4J

Baths. See Baden.

Bav.er (James) a famous German general,

his tomb and hiftory, 148
Beard, a prodigious long one, 322
Bears ( wild ) kept at Lei n, and for what rea-

fon.
34S

Beajts no machines, 258. Venemous beads
drove out of an Ifland by St. Firmin, 322

Bedmar ( maiquis of) his confpiracy againil

Venice, -36
Beggarly poets at Venice, 496 502
beggar} not fullered in Holland, and how pro-

vided fur, 3*7

Bel/em, a itrong fort in the Trentin, 426
Bellinenjis, a learned man, and his woiks,4c«
Btngaidus, a learned man, and his works,

462
Bern, capital of a Swifs Canton, defcribed at

large, 344 &c .

Bernard (faint) a great promoter of the holy
wars, 187. Inveterate enemy to A be-
laid, 224. Order ofSt. Bernard very rich,

225
Bertha (emprefs) her tomb at Padua, 478

Btr-
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Berthold duke of Zeringen." See Zeringen.

Berthou or Buiglerf, a town in the canton of

Bern, 343
Bajlerus (Bafilius)a learned Botanift, his works,

epitaph and encomium, 220, 221

Bejfarion (Cardinal) his character and letter to

the fenate of Venice, on his making a pre-

sent to them of his manufcripts, 531 &c.

Bibcrach, a town in Germany, 331
Blngcn, a town in the electorate of Mayence,

1 10

Birth, the pretended prodigious birth of the

countefs of Hennenberg exploded, 11 12

Bijljop, hiilory of a very haughty and cruel

one, 1 76

Bifl-'ops who are princes of the empire, 3 1

6

Black Fore/} in Germany, and why fo called,

Blainville (marquifs of) a French general bu-

ried at Ulm
_ 342

Blenheim, the famous battle near this place

exactly defaibed, 227 &c. A fine monu-

ment and mfcription erected on that occa-

fion,
.

230 231

Blind, great ingenuity of a blind young lady,

390
Bockenheim, the place of worfhip for the Cal-

viniils of Francfort, 136

Boijlard, his fine character of Cornelius A-

grippa 97
Bolzane, a city in Tirol defcribed at large,

4?4 &c.

Bonifacius VIII (Pope) his vile character and

epitaph, 412
Bonne, a city in the electorate of Cologne, 97
Boppert, a fmall town in the electorate of

Treves, _
106

B'ovttinus, a famous lawyer, and his epitaph,

479
Boxhomius, a learned hiltorian of Holland,

cited, 45
Bra^andin governor of Famagufta for the Ve-

netians, and his hiiiory 528

Brake!, a Dutch admiral, his Tomb and epi-

taph, 6

Bravery, reflexions on what is fo called, 229
Brecbttncbani, a caftle in Tirol, 407
Brennenberg, a frightful mountain in Tirol,

406
Brenta, a river at Padu3, 489
Bridge, a curious flying one at Cologne, 64
One of a fingle arch at Nuremberg, 213.

Of Rialto at Venice cxaclly defcribed, 499
5 o

Brixen, a city in Tirol defcribed at large,

408 &c.

Broglio, or fquare of St. Mark at Venice, de-

fcribed, 503

D E X.
Brov.n, an Englifh traveller refuted, 2 23
Bruno (faint) founder of the Carthuiian order,

and his hiilory, 7 8 79
Brutes, in many refpe&s more excellent than

man, 262 26;
Bucentaur of Venice defcribed, 539 &c.
Buckold (John) ataylor, and king of the An.i-

baptifls at Munfter, 24
Bul/( the golden) of the empire of G -rmany

defcribed, 132 133
Bullbaitings at Venice. 553. Annual and lu-

dicrous ceremony of cutting off the head of

a bull in that city, 55-
Buren, a bailiwic in the canton of Bern, 366
Burgundians defeated by the Swifs near Morat,

and their bones preferved there to this Day,

352 35J
Burgundy. See Philip the good, and Charlct

the bold dukes of Burgundy.
Buriik, a town in thedutchy of Cleves, ce
Bumct (bifhop) criticised, 50, and many other

places.

Buxtorffs, father and fon, two learned pro-

fefl'urs of the Oriental languages at Bafil,

372

Cabinets of curofities at DufTeldorp, 6r.~

Nuremberg, 2C4 205. Shaffiioufe, 324.
Bafil, 383, &c. \ erona, 454 435. Pa-
dua 483, 48?

Caffrei, or Hottenio s, their monlirous co-

pulations with monkeys 2^9
CalviniJIs have publick worfhip allowed them

at Cologne, 88. Arefeverely u fed by the
Lutherans of Fiancfort, 136. Their place

of Worfhip at Bok.nheim, ib. Are off red

an agreeable fettlement at Mayence, 137.
\ try lich and numerous at Francfort, ib.

Alfo very ill ufed at Nuremberg, 216.
Far more moderate tha.i the Lutherans ib.

Canal, the great canal of Venice def.ribed,

Canonries for men and women in Oermany,
highly ufeful to noble families 253

Cape of Good-hope, how the Dutch Eall-

India company fettled there, 41. Remark-
able flories of the monkeys of that country,

2
5
8

.
2 >"9

Capnian (Edmund) his extravagant praifea

of the council of Trent 421
Capnio (Joannes) or Rcuchlin, a very learn-

ed man, and his hiilory 373
Carara (Fronds) a mon.trous tyrant of

Verona, and his hiilory 481
Canr.es, thcii order pretends to be very an-

cient
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cicn", :?3- Their convent at Augsburg,

253
( . . ;fcribcd at 1 irge ;o6,

ta de) martyrized by Jc-

1 57
Cat theii :.t at e. ol >gne, and

; the inftitutibn o- r 77,

L~V. Th ir cenvent at Coblentz, 10.)..

And at Mayence 1 1 j

Cataracls of the Rliine r.ear ShafT.ioufe, ex-

actly defcribed 22

j

Cillan, rcma.kable cr.es for their Urgeneis

and vaft quantities of wine at Wiitzburg,

161 162. And at Nuremberg 224
Ctruttui (Fredericus) a learned rhetorician of

Verona, anJ hi* hiftory 432,
Cetone, an atheift, his hiftory and epitaph 214
Cbarity-boufa in great number, and well re-

gulaied at Am.'terdam 37
Charlemagne (in. perm) his regalia kept at

Nuernberg, 199. Is courted by the em-
prefs Irene 321

Charles the fat (emperor) his hiftory, tomb,

and epitaph 3 19

Charles the bold (duke of Burgundy) his cha-

racter and I iitory, 63. His armour kept at

Zurich, 329. Defeated by the Swifs near

Morat, 352. Killed at the battle of Nancy

ib. His epitaph, 354. Alio beat by the

Swifs at Granfon, 358. Remarkable Pic-

ture and ftory of that prince 369
Charles V. (emperor) his obfequies performed

at Amfierdam, 36. His true character,

2 39. And life by Sandoval, ib. A humo-

rous repartee of his 449
Charles II. king cf England, his fmart re-

flection on the avarice of merchants 1 29
Chajlity, a very rare and almolt chimerical

virtue, 239. To much praifed by m< it

people, ib A very remarkable example of

it in t e emperor Henry II. 174, tsV. In

the marchi nefs ciObizzi, 470. And in

Blanche de Rofli, 486 48;. Lucretia not

fo praifc worthy in that relpect as is gene-

rally thought, ib. See alfo the articl

Alexander the great, Scipio Africanus, and

Continence.

Chiufa, a ftror.g fort in the Veronefe, 428,

429
Chrijlina (queen of Sweden) abjures the Pro-

tcltant religion at Infpruck 405
Qhrifophir (faint) the grand patron of '1 irul

428.
Churches (fome cf the moil remarkable) At

Rotterdam, 5. Delft, 7. Hague 15. Am-
Itcrdam, 31 35. Utrecht, 46. Cologne,

6;, ts'f. 1'iaiicfurt, 120 135. Wtrtzburg,

lyO,L: llr:c!;, 171. Bamberg, \th-
remberg, 19^. Augsburg, 29).

Conllanc , 32. Reichnaw, 319,
I . B.-rn, 3 j 4.- Soleure, 36-!. B.»fl, 379.-

Uini, <;i. 1 ijrpruck, 400. Bnxen, 408,
I!jlzane4i4. Trei.t, 417, CV. V e-

, 431. i'adua, 472, iiV. Venice,

512, of.
Cicero, his ftile cenfured by an ancient a:id a-

modern 3

Citadel of Coblcntz, 103. Mayence, 1 15.

Wirtzburg, it.9. Nuremberg, 193. Augf-

burg, 300 See Fortifications

Cltmcns XI. (pope) A medal flruck in his

honour by a Lutheran 2^5 206
Clergy very corrupt in all ages, 145. Englifh

clergy too covetous 1 5 3

Clocks, irregular ty of the clocks at Bafil, and
for what realon 387

Chdius, a famous epicure mentioned by Ho-
race 335

Coblentz, a Ci:y of the electorate of Treves,

defcribed a; huge 94, is'c.

Cologne, the capital of an electorate, defcribed

at large 64, &c.
Colonat (faint) one of the three apoltles of

Franconia, and his tragical death '49-
Comcdies (I:al an) generally very bad 562
Cornmines (Philip deJ a famous hiftorian, .

cited, "52. A grol's miftakc of his 354
Conan Meriadio, pretended king of Britany, .

and bridegroom to St. Urfula 67
Cor.feJJion cf Augsburg 268 269.

Confluence of the Rhine, and the Mofel, at

Coblentz 100
Conrard ot Suabia, bifhop of Utrecht, and his

hiftory 46 47
Conrard HI. (en;p:r. r) his unfortunate expe-

dition into the Hi iy Land, ;.nd death at

Bamberg, 187. His generofiy to the In-

habitants ol Wcilfemberg on account of

tl.eir women 231

.

Confc'uncc, See Direelor of Confcunee

ConJfiracyM a very dai.ger* 11s one, uifcovered

at Mui ieli in the late >var in favour of the

elector of Bavaria, 2--. Of the P.iduans

againft the Venetians, 471. Oi a d'-gc of

Venice agaiilt that Republic, 523. Of the

Spaniards ag..:n!t the lame, 536. Of Ba-

jamonte i iepolo, a noble Venetian 546
Con/lance, lake and city of Cor.itance, def-

cribed at large, 334, C2V. Account of its

famous council ib.

Conflantin (emperoi) the great, reprefented

as a great tyrant and peciecutor by a Pq-

pifh legend 69 70
Conjlantinofle, taken by the united French.

and Venetians 512

3 Centintnct,
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Continence, odd ftory of a young Spaniard

who was dcfirous to cblain that gilt 271.

See Cbaftity, Alexander the great, and Scipio

Africanus.

Comma-, a nob'e family of Venice, pretend-

ing to be defcer.ded from Scipio Africanus,

439. Edelena Cornaro, a learned lady of

the fame family 474
Corlenaer, a Dutch admiral, his tomb and

epitaph 6

CoJJa (Baltbafar) or pops John XXIII. dc-

pofed by the council of Cor.ftancc, and his

hiftory 306 307
Cofter (Laurence ) laid to be the true inven-

tor of the noble art of printing 29
Cite (La) a line trad of land between Liu-

fanne and Geneva 366
Councils held at Mayencc, 117- Francfort,

139. AiQiafVerjburg, 145. Bamberg, 187.

Conftancc, 307, ISc. Bali], 3-6, &c.
Ferrari and r'torence, 377. Brixen, 410.
Trent 420, isc.

Council, the great council of Venice deferr-

ed C24, (Sc.

Courtenay, one of that family buried at Pa-

dua, and his epitaph 472 4-3
Credulity (Itrange) of the people of Francfort,

122. And of .Nuremberg 195 196
Crcmoninus (Crfar) a great philofopher, and

his hiftory 459
Crombach, a jefuit, his large work, to prove

the ftory of the t tcoO' virgins 67
Cromivell (Oliver) a ilrift obferver of the

Lord's Day 277
Cronach (Lucas) a celebrated German pain-

ter 235
Crotona, a learned bifliop of that place, and •

hi< epitaph 408 409
Crucifix, a miraculous one 231 417
Cunigonda, wife to the emperor Henry II.

died a virgin, 174. Accufed and miracu-

Joufiy julhhed of adultery 17c

Cup (die) in the facrament taken from the

laity by the council of Co'nllance 310
Curiojities, feveral lemarkable ones at Duf-

feldorp, 61. Bamberg, i"7, tV Nurem-
berg. 20}

Shaff mile.

B .fit. 374 383 Venice, 513 528
u fevferal ridiculous ones at Nure

i-o8 209. Some very remarkable ,.t Zu-
rich, 334 335. A very fingular one at

Aaraw 343

E X,
D

209 210. Augiburg, 300.

324. Z.rich, 330 Bern, 347.
l

j Venice, 513 528 545

DAmietta, a city in Egypt, taken by the

ftratagem of the people of Harlem 27

Uur.ce of me dead, a remarkable pi&urc at

Bad 37S 37 6

Danube, a large river, often mentiored, 231

39' 39«
Dapper, a learned Hollander, and li,s hiflory

of Amfterdam 35
Datid (George) an arch-heritic, and his

whimlical tenets 385
DJft, a city in Holland, deiribed at large

7, &c.
Defcartes, ids notions about brutes confuted

258, &c.
Devil (the) and his mother buried in the

church of Ebra<.h, 171. Comical ftory

concerning the devil, 19; 196. Ludicrous

adventure of the devil Afmodeus and St.

Zcne. 434
Diet of Augsburg about matters of religion

2^9
Direelor of confeience, a droll ftory of a jc-

faitical one 21.6

Doedurg, a town in Guelderland co
Doge of Venice, his ducal crown, 518. He

annually efpoufes the Adriatic fea, 53:,
i3'c. Original and ridiculoufnefs of that

ceremony 541, &c.
Dorni'iic of Santa Maria, a great promoter of

the wars in Bohemia 252
Dominicans, a famous impofture of that order

dillovered and punrfhed at Eetn 347
Dominicus (faint) a droll ftory o! him, and a

nun whom he cured, 123. A comical re-'

prefenratiun of this faint in a church pic-

ture, 183. He was a great ptrlecucor of
the Abbigenfes ib.

Do/iaivert, an imperial city and its hiftory

225, (ffc,

Dort, a confiderable city in Holland, def-

cnbed at large 19, c5V.

Doufa, a famous modern Latin poet, his epi-

gram on the fiege cf L?\dcn 24 25
Drcjs (whimfical) of tne Maturates of Nu-

remberg, 199 Of the women of Augf-
burg, 289. very pain of the iihabitants

of Zurich, 335. Odd drel's of the Magi-
ft rates of Bafil 387

Drinker, an elector of Saxony, who was a
very great one, 131. Epitaph upen one of
that character 191

Drinking (hard) a common praftice in Ger-
many, 131 161 162 191 192. Fine
verlts ag.nnlf it, 131 19;. A rjeauriful

modern <•] igr. in upon drinking 371 >

Drufus built many towns and fcrtreles in

Germany 1

1

1 1 17

D.rr-
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Durer (Albert) a celebrated German painter,

leveral of his pictures and writings, 221,
212. Was alfo an excellent engraver, 384

Buiiburg, a hanfe town in the dutchy of

Cleves c 3

Duiiz. a fmall town near Caiogn? 64
D ,ldorp. capital of the dutchy of .

lecriucd at large 5;, C^c.

Duditbius (Andreas) a Hungar.a.i bi p,

liii remarkable and virulent account

council of 1 rent 421, is'c.

EAgle, an artificially flying one 2s

8

Eafl-lnd:a company. See India.

Eartbqwsie, fuipriiing effect of two earth-

quakes 3
'•

Earthquakes very frequent in Tirol 41
|

Ebracb, a large and rich abbacy, 170. Its

vile monopoly 1 72

Ecbv, a moll remarkable one 17Z

Eginard, fon-in law to Charlemagne, his

tomb and hiltory 1 4.2

Egypt, politics of a king of Egypt in religious

affairs 269

Ebrtnbre'iftfyn, citadel and fummer palace of

the tlector of Treves ioj

Em/as, or remarkable fecret port at Aiigf-

burg defcribed 248, tiff.

Elector Palatin, his character, and grandeur

of his court, 56, is'c. Of Cologne, 93.
Treves 103. Mayence 186

Elijah the prophet, with his ravens comically

reprefenied by a German painter, 139.

Another picture no Ids whimfical of the

fame prophet 300
Emerald, a very large and curious one 321

Emma, daughter to Charlemagne, her tomb
and hiltory 142

Emperors of Germany, how and where elect-

ed and crowned. 1 20, CSV. Which ought

to be their Qualifications according to the

golden bull 133
Englijl) ladies, a convent fo called at Augf-

burg, defcribed 245

Epicure, remarkable epitaph and flory of fuch

a one c6

Epitaphs, fome very remarkable ones, of ie-

veral admirals at Kotterdam, 6. Of Wil
liam I. prince of Orange, 8. Of the ad-

mirals Tiomp, 9. Obdam, 15. Ruiter, 32.
Van Galen, 34. Heemskerk, 35. Of a
virtuous lady, 184. A lewd woman, 185.
A noble and fimple one of Beflerus, 221.
Of a mule, 265. An honeft prieft, 312.
OfErafmus, 379. Of general Fronsoerg,

419. Of the chafte marchior.efj of Qbtai,
470. Charles Patin, ^8o. The famous
Aretin 5^-0

Eppchn, a famous forccrer, and his perfor-

mances 194.

Erifmui, feveral particulars of his life, 3.

His fine brals ltatue .-t Rotterdam, ^ 5.

Other pirticulars concerning him, 574
37: 384. His tomb and t\ tapli 374

E i btontus, faid to have been the fon of the

goddefs Minerva 131
Erlang, a town in the marquu'dtc of B...u.tii,

189
E'vangelium infanltte Cbrifti, account of a

book fo < 104
Eu.n.iut ' e) hi behaviour in feveral coun-

cil-, 376 377 1
'• d by that of BM.ib.

/ 1

-'. tiv n 1 ii 1 and itscourfe 4 o
Ezze/in, tyrant of Padua, fom'e particulars

ot 1. s life 486 487
F

FAirs, very famous ones of Franrfort 120
Falls, two very remarkable cnes 326

345
Faft, a prodig'ous long one of two women

547
Felix V. eli cted pope by :he council of Ea-

fil, 377. Refigns his dignity foon after

Ferdinand duke of Auflria, -is long life and
tomb 401

Fenc. us, a poet of Vicenza, his works and
epiiaph 448

Fcrricr (faint Vincent) famous for his miracles,

and his comical legend 157
Fire arms invented by a monk cf Nurem-

berg 218
Firmin (faint) founder of the abbacy of Reich-

navv, 322 Drive? all the vencmous crea-

tures out of that ifland ib.

Fijherj. See Herring.

Flemjjh, perfecuted by the duke of Alba,
fettle at Hanau 139, tiff.

Florifts, a nickname given to the citizens of
Harlem, nd why 2 8

Folangi (Thcophilus) a modern Latin poet,

and his burlefque upon witchcraft 194 195
Fortifications defcribed with the utmoft accu-

racy. Of N'aerden, 48. Mayence, 118.
Francfort, 128. Saxenhaufen, 129. Ulm,

293 294
Forts and fortrefTes, alfo defcribed at lar^e, of

Huningen, 383. Brechtenlhans, 407.
Belem, 426. Chiufa, 428 429. See Cita-
del.

Fortzbeim, a ftrong town in Germany, and
its hiltory 1 S8

Fountains,



INDEX.
Fountains, feveral very beautiful ones at Nu- Geneva (lake of) defcribed

remberg, 197 307 HI. At Augsburg

235 291

fox (Richard) a brave general, his hiftory,

and fingular epitaph 14S

Fracaflorius ( Hieronyrniij) a learned man of

Verona, and his hiftory 442 443
Francfort, an imperial City of Germany, de-

fcribed at large 120, &C.
Francis F. king of France, very kind to

Erafmus 3

Fra-Paolo, his curious hiftory of the council

of Trent 420
Frederic of Toledo, fon to the duke of Alba,

takes fevcral towns in Holland, and his

barbarous ufage to the inhabitants 25, &c.

, . r
4? 48

Frederic V. king of Bohemia, runs a great

hazard of his life upon the lake of Harlem,
and his fon drowned there, 28. Not fup-

ported by his father-in-law James I. 49.
D es at Mayence 1 18

French refugees fettle at Hanaw upon very

advantageous terms 140
French nation, originally come from Franco-

nia, i6v J heir vanity and giddinefs 166
Fteih p.. toners, very ill ufed in Germany in

the lai.e wars 224
Frtjberger, a famous German painter 231;

Friiurg, capital of a Swii's canton, dcfcnted
a. large 35;., (s'c.

Froben, a celebrated printer, and hi! epitaph

381
Fror.iU'g, a famous general of Charle; \ .

and his fine epitaph 419
F, 71 u r, very remarkable in the canton of

Zurich 335
Ftfggei 1 (counts) of Augsburg, their r:mark-

abl. I iiiory 247 248
Fu/t

(
John) faid by the Germans to be the

firlt inventor of printing 29

GAilachy a fine fummer feat of the bifhnp

of Mayence 168 169
,7,'i'joI \ enice de'eribed 538

Galen (Van) a Dutch admiral, his hiilory

and tomb 34
Galen (Bernard) bifhop of Munfter, and his

character 316
Gallety (fine) of painting at Dufieklorp 59 efr.

Gallnnus (emperor) his triumphal arch, and
infeription at Vercna 430

Garda, a fine lake near Verona 422
Garijjlliui. See Adolphit.

3<5j 364
Geofrei of Monmouth, his legend concerning

the 11000 virgins, 65. Origin of his grofs

error concerning them 67
Gorge. See David.

Gereon (faint) his church, hiftory, and re-

licks 69 70
German merchant's houfe at Venice defcribed

497 498
Germany (princes of ) very civil to llrangers

114
Ge/nerus, a learned man of Zurich 336
Giez (de) marfhal of France, burnt as a ma-

gician 96
Glory (falfe) judicious reflections upon it 229
Golden bull of the empire defcribed 131, C3V.

Golden legend, an ablurd rapfody of religious

ftories, and fevcral famples ot them 124
Golden roof at Infpruek exploded 40Z
Gomari/is, triumph over the Arminians in the

fynod of Dort 20
Gondolas of Venice defcribed 492 493
Gondoliers, or watermen, and their dexterity

495
Grace (with-holding) an abfurd notion among

feveral divines 243
Grandeur (lalfe) at the court of princes 58 59
Grandier, a prieft, unjuftly burnt at Lon-

don for « itchcraft 96 97
Greek bifhops meet at the councils of Ferrara,

and Florence, and their half reconciliation

with the church of Rome 377
Grtgory VII. (pope) burnt many of the writ-

ings of the ancients for a very ridiculous

reafon, 373. Is depofed by the council of
Brixen, 410- Remarkable decree of that

alTembly againft him 411
Grinreus, a learned man of Bafil, and his

epitaph 380
Grotius (Huro) born at Delfr. 1 1 Impri-

fened by Maurice prince of Grange 20
Grufs, a place in Tirol, famous for the meet-

ing of Charles V. and his higher Ferdi-

nand, and monument on this event 405
40&

Guerar (Balthafar) the murderer of Wil-
liam I. prince of Orange, is feverely pu-
niihed, and cried up as a martyr 8

Guiccius (Johannes) a monk miraculoufly

cured of the itch he had of leaving his

profeflion
1 5 5

Gun-powder invented by a monk named
Schwartz 218

Gum (wind) a hellifh invention $$6>

Gjgei, king of Lydia, ufed to gdd his con-

cubines 127.

\
Hag»
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H/fgue, a town in Holland, described at

large,
_

M &t
Hall, a town in Tiro', and its falt-works, .04
Hanaiu, capital of a fovereign county in Ger-

many, dcfcnbed at large, 139 iVc

IJani.Tcfwjn in .-Germany, a full account of

them, joz &c.

Harlem, a city in Holland, defcribed at large,

27 &Q.

Hutan archbifliop of Mayence devoured by
Rats, 108 &c

Haunted Co/lies and other place?, a rid.culous

notion, 407
Hcrmskcri, a Dutch admiral, his hiflory and

Tomb, 3s
Hcnneberg (Countcfsof) her prodigious b'nlh

exploded, 1 1 Sec

Hcnyll emperor, buried at Bamberg, and

canonized for iiis fanctity, converts the

Hungarians ; his wars and wonderful cha-

ftity, 1-4 175 176

•Hrn/y IV emperor, prefides in the council of

Brixen, 41 o. His hiflory and epitaph,

411

Henry VIII king of England, extremely kind

to the famous Erafmus, 3

Hercules (forces of) a curious fport at Ve-
nice, 553 554. Not unknown to the Ro-
mans, 555

Hermitage, a moft wonderful one built by one

fingle man, 356 357
Herring-Fijhcry, of an immenfe profit to Hoi-

land, and hiflory thereof, 17

Heyn (Peter) a Dutch admiral, his hiilory and

tomb, 9
Hildehrand or pope Gregoiy VII, his cha-

racter and depofition, 410 41

1

Hoehjl, a town in the electorate of Iylayence,

120

Ihcbflet. See Blenheim.

Hobentiviel, a ilrong fortrefs in the duchy of

Wirtemberg, 323
Holbein, a celebrated painter of Bafil, his hif-

lory, and feveral of his belt performances,

374 3T5 385
Hill (Elias) a famous German architect, 1 ^4
Hollander, a learned rhagiffrate of Shaffhoule,

and his cabinet of cuiiofities 324
Hamburg (Count) a German G.-neral, his tomb

and epitaph, 145
Honoriui IV . (Pope) his legate almolt torn to

pieces in a Council, 166
Horace cited, 335 340. A comical com-

ment of a Monk upon one of his odes, 374

I N D E X.
II: 1 b ( rock of) ihewn at Venice, 5 j

,

H:ne, a wonderful one at Aug'-bj-g, 757 & L-.

:, two very remarkable ones of b:afs at

\ enicL, and their 1: ilory, 511
Hofea the prophet, reprefented in a cardinal's

habit by a German painter, ijr
a/, a very remarkable one at Wirtzburg,

and its mi ufurjes, 16; 164. t\

291
Ano-
2
9.3

Hcn-
Otha

292

line one at Augsburg,

Ho//, a holy hoit ttrncd intJ flcih, 1 j(

thi r miraculous .-ne,

Hottentots See Cqffrej.

Hungarian-, converted by the emperor
ry II, 17;. Defeated by emperor
tile great,

Hur.ingen, a flrong fortrefs belonging to the

French near Bali!, 383
Ihf, (John) burnt by order of the council of

Conllanc
, 508. Fine teilimonies in his fa-

vour by feveral of Ins enemies, 309
Huttenica, a fmall Ifland in the lake of Zu-

rich, 333
Huttcnius (Huldricu) a learned man, and a

great foldicr, his life and epitaph, 331
Huygens ( Conllantin ) contriver of the road

from the Hague to Scheveiing, and an ex-

cellent Latin poet, 16 17.

J
Ames (faint) the Apoflle, grofsly abufed
by a German divine,

in

220
the

320
encomium

'Januaiius (faint) his body preferred

abbacy of Reiclinaw,

Jnjon, a famous lawyer, his fine

of the univerfuy of Padua,

Jealoufy of the Italians, and reflexions up-
on it,

435
Jerom of Prague, burnt by order of the coun-

cil of Ccnllance, 308. His fpeech tothac
aflembly, ibid. Fine teilimonies of feveral

Roman catholics in his favour, 3C9 310
Jefuits, fmart reflexions upon them, 72 368.

Their magnificent l,oufe and church at Co-
logne, 73 74. They could never fettle

at l-'ranclort, 138. Pretend to b_' very poor
at Wirtzburg, 158. Fine church at So-
leurc, 568. They erect villains into niar-

tyrs, 369
Jejus Cbrift in the defart, comically rei re-

lented by a German painter, 271
Jews fadly ufed, and under very falfe pre-

tences, at Cologne, 94. At Francfort and
Worms, 121 124 125. At Augsburg, 292.
Ridiculous ltories againll them, 293 418

Ignatius Loyola, founder of the Jti'uits order,

and his hiilon-, - 2

lgnt>„
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Ignorance of man, remarkable in many in-

ftances, 261

Images. See Miraculous.

Imperial Cities of Germany, an account of

them at large, 302 Sec.

Imrapcu, a town in Switzerland, and its fa-

mous baths, 339 340
India (Eaft) company of Holland, its hiftory,

commerce, politics, govcrnment,&c. 39 &c.

Informers, very much encouraged at Venice,

Inn, a charitable inn for poor travellers at

Amfterdam, 37
Ir.n,2t. river in Tirol, 403
Innocent II, a very haughty pope, 425
Inquifition ( llate ) at Venice, 530
Infcription, a beautiful one on the battle of

Blenheim, 230 231
hijeriptions, vail number of ancient and mo-

dern ones at Augsburg, 254 297. At
Avenches, 354 35;. At Baiil 383 385

Inftngrinus, a celebrated printer of Bafil, and
his epitaph, 381

Infpruck, capital of Tirol, defcribed at large,

399 &c
InjiinB in Brutes, wonderful, 258 &C.
Interim, drawn up by Charles V. to pacify

religious parties, 269
John XXII, Pope, depofed by the council of

Conftance, and his hiftory, 306 307
Jofeph (Saint) the Virgin's fpoufe, comically

reprefented by German painters, 266 270

Jifil -> (empercr) his ludicrous punifhment of

a Jtfuit, who had grofsly abufed the Pro-

tellants in a public fpeech 278. Was
elected king of the Romans at Augsburg

295
Irene, mother of Conftantine VII, ambitious

of being emprefsof the eaft and weft; 321

Ifer, a fmall river in Bavaria 396
IJland of Reichnaw, in the lake of Zell in

Switzerland very remarkable 3 1 8 &c.
Of Huttenica in the lake of Zurich 333

IJlc-r, a river in Su.ibia 392
IIota, a very learned lady of Verona 443
Italicus (Siiiis ) cited and criticiled 440
Juvenal, his complaints againft the tyranny

of the Roman Soldiery 170. Cited and

imitated on the fad conlequences of war

and falfe glory 229 230. His picture of

the ancient Roman fimpiicity. 353

E X.

K

K Enncfja, a brave and refolme woman at

Harlem, when befieged by the Spaniards

K,yf,rfieim, a large abbacy of Benediclins in

Germany, defcribed 224
Keyfirftal, a town in the canton of Bern 389

Ktyftrftntrt, a town upon the Rhine, and its

feveral fieges 54
Killian (faint) one of the three apoftles of

Franconia, and his hiftory 149
Kings (the three) or eaftern Cages, their tomb

and relics at Cologn, and their legend con-

futed 81 C5V.

it

L Adits, feveral remarkable for their learn-

ing 443 474. And chaftity 471 486
Lagunes of Venice, what it is 4?9
Late of Harlem 28. Of Conftance 304 &c.
Of Zell 318 tiff. Of Zurich 333. Or"

Geneva or Lcman 363 364. Of Garda
near Verona 442

Lamberg, a German general, his hiftory and
remarkable tomb nz

Lavis, a town and torrent in Tirol 41 6-

Launoy (dc) a famous demoliflier of faints

among the Roman catholics 56 66
Laurence (faint) picture of his martyrdom 105.

Wonderful efficacy of a pr3yerto him ibid.

His picture, and remarkable inferiptiort

. H7
Laufannc, the capital of the country of Vaud,

defcribed at large 361 &c.
Led, a fmall river at Augsburg 250 289
Ledefina (don diego de) a noble Spaniard, and

his fingular hiftory 271 272
Legend fgolden,) account of it, and feveral

merry paflages from the fame 123 124
Legends (popifh) fome very comical ones 65 &c.

Lcman. See Lake.

Lcntzburg, a town in the canton of Bern 3 89
Leopold (emperor) his death and character 196

197. The fame more at large 2ti 212.
A judicious obfervation of his 2^4. H s

obwguies and funeral oration 277 278
Lcuthirk, a fmall imperial city of Germany

301
Leydcn, a city in Holland, defcribed at lar^e

20 tsV.

Libraries (curious and public) of Ebrach 1 70.

Isuremberg 209 210. Augsburg 25; (Jr.

Zu-
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Zurich $30. Bfrn 346 (sfc Bafil 372 irV.

384. Of St. Mark at Venice 531 &c.
Limat, a River in Switzerland 33^ 340
Lindatv, an imperial and itrong city in Ger-

many 3 2

Lipbrim, a fmall town in Suabia 391
Li/ /t, a finall river in Germany $2
L. .ius (TitusJ a remarkable figure of tliis

hiftorian, and its infeription at Padua 46;.
A bu'lo and infeription of the fimc 463.
< > at veneration of the Paduans for him

46) His tomb and infeription ibid. One
*f liis arms fent as a prcfent to Alfonfus

470. Another llacuc of him and inferip-

tion 4 8

Lotl-arius II, empercr, Irs character and death

4*S
Lucas ('van Lydci/J an eminent Dutch painter

24
Lucius III (pope) his tomb, epitaph and cha-

racter 431 432
Lucretia, her builo and infeription at Padua

486. By far cut-done, as to chaflity, by
two Italian laaies 471 486. A fine epi-

gram upon her

Lud'ilf, a very learned Saxon, and

Agobard and Theoph.

4S7 418
his tomb

136

477. Se-

529

relics at

73 13c.

MJbUlon ( father ) criticifed

Maccabees, their church and

Cologn

Magiflrates of Nuremberg, great tyrants 198.

Amiable character of thofe of Augsburg

790. Zurich 33.6. and Bafil 387
Machines, animals not mere machines 258 &c.
Magi, or the three eaftern wife men, their

magnificent tomb at Cologne 81 tsfc.

Kingly quality ill grounded 82. Flatly

denitd by a Roman catholic poet 83
Magic, many celebrated men falfely accufed

ul it 95 t,6 205 467. Sound notions of

Maginus ( Anlonius)

and his works

Luke (aint) two of hi; bod'es fliewn

veral of his pretended pictures

Lupaiut, a magiltrate of Padua, his tomb and
hiftory

_ 453 454
Luther, a fanciful portrait of this reformer 391

Story concerning his preaching at Padua

482
Lutherans, very fevere to the Calvinifls 136

216. Vain attempts to reconcile them to-

gether ibid. Have ilatues in their churches

146. Their odd manner of baptizing in

feme places ibid. Many of them very

credulous and fuperftitious 195 1 96

M

Folangi about it-

.
'94

a great mathematician,

41 s
"

Maimbourg (father) omilTion of his in the hif-

tory of the holy wars 274. Hisencomiutrr
of John Hufc, and Jerom of Prague 309

310
Man, his pride and ignorance 261. In many

refpe&s inferior to brutes 262
Mandejlo, a learned traveller confuted 5 8 27

28 33-

Mantuar.us, a good modern Latin poet, cited

83. Though a Friar, no great believer it.

Manufcripts, feveral curious ones at Bamberg
179. Nuremberg 209 210. Zurich 330.
Bafil 373 384

Marcellbius . See Ammianus.
Mark (faint) his miraculous body preferred In

the ifle of Reichnaw 320. His body alio

kept at Venice, and llrange ftories abcut it

516. His manufcript golpel, and obferva*

tiors upon it. 517
Mark (faint) the fquare fo called at Venice

506 cjc. Steeple 5C9. Church ;iccjV.
Treafure very considerable 514 cirV. Fine
palace 521 CSV. Library 531 rjrV.

Marienburg, or citadel of Wirtzburg, defciibed

Marlborough (duke of) beats the French near

Shillenberg and Blenheim 225 cjfr. Is

created prince of Mindelheim 301
Mary (Virgin) See Miraculous

Masking, very common at Venice 507 &c.
Maffon (Papirius) his refutation of the llory

of St. Bruno 79
Matemus (faint) firft bifhop of Cologne 85
Matthiolus, a famous botaniil, and infeription

upon him 407 408
Maurin (faint) a martyr and his miracles 91
Maximilian I. duke of Auftria, his frightful

leap from a high rock 398. His fine tomb
400

Mayence, an archbilhopric and electorate, de-

scribed at large 1 1 1 (s~c.

Mazarin (cardinal) his prodigious wealth and
avarice 1 63

Medal, ftruck in honour of pope Clement XI.
by a Proteltant, and reflexions upon this

Angularity 205 206
Medals, fome very curious ones at Shaffoule

324. At Bafil 375 383
Mejerus, a learned man, and his epitaph 380
Mein, a confiderable River in Germany 122
MelanSon, a reformer, and author of the

cofeflion of Augsbuig 269
Mslatta
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Mclatia (Gat/a) a Venetian general, his ftatue

and infcription 475
Mellingen in Switzerland, the fmalleft republic

in Europe 34I 342
Mcmmingcn, an imperial city of Germany

301
Merchants, their covetoufnefs often fatal to

the llate 1 29. Of St. Gall and Nurem-
berg, and their entertainment 190. Ger-
man merchant's palace at Venice 497

Mercery, a very trading flreet at Venice 501

Mcufe, a confiderable River in Holland, its

origin and courfe 7
Mill (filk) a famous one at Roveredo 427
Mindelheim, a fmall town in the territory of

Bavaria 301
Miraculous ftatues of St. Anne 152. Of the

Virgin Mary 185 281 337. Of St. An-
thony of Padua 401. See Crucifix and

Hoft.
Mijfon, an ingenious traveller, miftaken in an

infinity of places

M tttn-iual, a fmall town in Bavaria 396
Monkeys, their amazing cunning 258 Are

extremely fond of Men and Women 259
Monbeim, a fmall tow in Germany 224
Monopoly (vile) of the abbacy of Ebrach 17Z
Montanus (Fabricius) a famous modern Latin

Poet 333
Morat, a town in Switzerland 351. See Bur-

gundians.

Morgan (Elizabeth) daughter of Philip de

Marnix, and her epitaph 10
Mo'ges, a town in the canton of Bern 366
Mo/caredo. See Cabinets

Mofelle, a confiderable river in Cermany, and
its courfe loo

Mouldon, a town in Switzerland 360
Mule, a fingular epitaph of fuch an animal

265
Munatius Plancus, his ftatue at Bafil 385
He fettled a Roman colony in that city

386
Muretus, condemned at Touloufe for fodomy

372. His impofition on Jofeph Scaliger

ibid.

Mufic ( Italian ) the fined in the World
.'_'„'" 559

Muyden, a fmall Town in Holland 47

N

D E X.
Naudi, his falfe notion about the maid or"

Orleans 96
Necker, a river in Germany, and its com fc

1 19

Kion, a fmall town in Switzerland jgj
Noah and his wife, comically reprefented by

a German painter 267
Noble Venetians, not always proud to ftrar.-

gers 496. How punifhed when they rc-

fufe a public employment 509. Spies about

them in their emuaflies abroad 51 j. Their
Qualifications to fit in the great council

525. Young nobles monftroufly rude at

the play-houle 563. See Venetians.

Norris ( Cardinal ) a very learned man, and
his works 445

North- Holland, a fhort account of that coun-

,

tfy 4?
Noftradamus, his prophecy concerning Rotter-

dam and Amitcrdam 7
Nuremberg, an imperial city of Germany, dc-

fcribed at large 190 tiff.

Nuys, a fmall town of the electorate of Co-
logne 65'

o

OBdam (baron of) admiral of Holland,

his tomb, hiftory and epitaph 15
Oberive/el, a town in the electorate of Trevei

107
Obizzi ( marchionefs of) a moft remarkable

example of chaltity, her hiflory and tomb
470 47 1

Oecolamfadius, a famous divine and reformer

of Switzerland, his epitaph 380
Onghers, a celebrated German painter, and

fome of his performances 149 154 18s
Opera's of Venice defcribed 5.9 cjrV. Cri-

ticifm upon the French opera's, and thofii

entertainments in general 561
Orange. See William.

Oration (funeral) a remarkable one on the em-
peror Leopold 278 279

Otho, duke of Saxony, his tomb 194,

O'ho
{
faint) bilhop of Bamberg, his great

humility 177. Converts the Pomeraniani

ibid.

Otho the Great, emperor, defeats a very r.ume-

roui arinv if Huns

Jet-den, a fortified town in Holland, and

its hiflory 48
tevius, a Roman poet, h's fatyrkal verfes

againft Scipio Africanus 24a

ft *

Fcdua,
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Pldua, a famous city and univerfity in

Italy, defcribedatlaigp -\;i &c
Papuans. See CoafpireuJ, and T. Lvius.

Pa/.** of the ancient counts of Holland 14 27.

m the ek&or Palatin 61 Of Treves 103

Mayence 113. Of the bi!hop of Bamberg

173 174. Of the arch-dukes of Aullria

at Infpruck 399. Of St. Mark at Venice

321 &c.

Palatin, ( Eleftor and Eleftrefs ) their cha-

ter, court and grandeur 56 &c.

PaUohgus (JohnJ emperor of Conftantinop!e,

preient at the councils of Ferrara and Flo-

rence 377
Palingenius, a good modern Latin poet,

cited 1. His vsrfes againft drinking 192

Pantaleon (faint) his martyrdom 91

Pa/i, a copy of emperor Sigifmond's famcu;

pafs to John Hufs and Jerom of Prague

307 308

Vatin (Guy) his confutation of the hillory of

St. Bruno 79. His fmart reflexions againft

J. Scaliger 436
Putin (Charles) a famous antiquary and tra-

veller, criticized 291 297. His fine col-

lection of medals 324. Several of his in-

' accuracies 353 35; 359 403. His tomb,

epitaph and writings 480
Patricians of Nuremberg, their pride, tyranny

and Avarice 198 zoo
Pavement, a beautiful ancient one dilcovered

at Augsburg 254
Pmdus (Julius) a great lawyer,' his buito and

infcription at Padua 468
Payerdorf, a town in the marquifate of Ba-

reith 189
Puyerne, a town in the canton of Bern 359
Pea/ants of Germany, their great fubjeftion

to the foldiery 1 69. Happinefs of thofe

of England ibid. Are generally rich in

Switzerland 3 ;o

Pegnitz, a fmall river at Nuremberg 218

Pendafius (Fredciii) a great philofopher and
his works 458

Perfnna, a torrent near Trent 4 '6

Philip the Good duke of Burgundy, a great

promoter of trade 39
Philip II. kir,£ of Spain, vifrts the houfe where

Erafmuswas born 5. 1 lis miferable death

109
Philofopbei's itone, folly and roguery of thofe

who pretend to have found it 57 (Jc.

Philofophical reflexions on the inftinft or rea-

fon of brutes 157 &c.

Pi lures, many very beautiful ones at DiuTel-

dorp 53 69 CS\. At Cologne 80 69.
Nuremberg 201 &e. 209. Augsburg

234 li\. Soleure 369 3-0. Bafil 234 Is'c.

Trent 424. Venue 323 324 530 ts'c.

is, lcvcral very ludicrous trough ex-

tremely fine 104. 133 1^4 1^2 18: 1 S3

202 266 267 27O 271 2-9 375 385
409 414 41 ?

Pigeons, made ufe cf in the fiege of Le) den
to carry Letters 23

ius (Laurentius) a very learned man,
his epitaph 459 460

Pilatus (Pontius) his pretended defcendams
at Rovcrdo 427

Pilgrimages (popifh} little or no devotion in

them 413
Pincierius, his verfes upon the invention of

gun-powder 218
Pius JI (pope) his fine encomium of John Hufs

and Jerom of Prague 309. Founder of the

univcrlity of Bafil jt£
Plancus. See Munatius.

Pla:form a fine one at Bern 345. And at

Bafil ;82
Platina, his character of pope Eugenius IV

37 8
Poets ( mendicant ) at Venice 496. Their

great impudence r G2
Poggius a (atyrical writer, his Panegyric of

of John Hufs and Jerom of Prague 308
309. His account of the baths of Baden

359 340. He grofsly abufes the council

of Con (la nee
3 78

Politics of tire Dutch in matters of trade 39.
Millaken of the European princes as to

conquells 40. Of the canton of Zurich in

relation to Grangers 335 336. The fame
of the canton of Bafil 386 3 87

Pomeranians. See Otho.

Pomponatius (Petrus) a very learned man,
and his hillory 456 457

Pontier, author of the Cabinet des grands, cri-

ticized 10 14
Poor, how charitably provided for in Holland

37 38
Popes of Rome, authors of many bloody wars

188
Popijh inflitutions, moflly borrowed from the

heathens 1 86 See Pilgrimages.

Port (fecret) a remarkable piece ofmachinery
at Augsburg 249. Other ports or gates

of the lame town defcribed 279 2tfo

Porta (la) a Jewifh phyfician, and his tenets

456
Prague. See Jerom.
Prcvotius, a learned phyfician 463
Prex (St.) a town in the canton of Bern 365

Pridg
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Pride of rhan very ill grounded 261 &c.
Prittcts; See C, and Politics

1\ ,1 . i j of the empire 315 (Jc.

F ttn (eslebn 29 j8i

Printing (art of) inventid at Harlem 28.

That honour claimed by the city ofAlayencc

116

ProetJJicns, feveral curious ones at Mayence
112 113. And at Augsburg 251

Pic.uro.tta, a noble bmlumg at Venice 504

s°s
Prctcf.tints, have free fXircifcof their Reli^i'ii

at Culogne 88. Aie fometimes as credu-

>

i the Romnn Cathulic c
. 1 22. Retu'e

to appear at the council ot Tent, and why
4.21 422. Their cenfure upon that Af-

lcmbly ibid.

CL

OUatrcbra; (faint) faid to have been cru-

eily put to death by the Huguenots in

France 1 54
$>u<ert»giH (Ar.tonius) a learned man of Pa-

dua 460. His epitaph 4X2

Quri ,1 nifs du) a French admiral, and

anecdote cpnctrning him and admiral Rui-

ter 33
£>ui-n,a-li of the fludents of Padua, what it is

45'

R

RAJfhiQs, or houfe of correction at Am-
llcrdam 37

Rats, devour an archbiihop of Miyence.

107 CSV. Their wonderful inftir.ft 263

264. Are drove out of the diocefe of

Augsburg by St. Ulrich 294
Rednitz, a fmall river at Nuremberg, and its

courfe 219 223

Reformation cf the clergy, and doctrines de-

manded and denied at the council of Con-

ftance 310 311

Ketcbnaw, a remarkable ifland and abb.-.cy

in the lake of Zell, defcribed 318 dfx,

ReiUks, feveral very Angular ones 67 71 75
81 85 91 105 179 199 32° 5'5 5'6

Remlingen, a fmall town in Franconia 146

Rene duke of Lorrain, ftripp'd of his dc mi-

nions by Charles the Bold 352. Was at

the battle of Morat ibid. Kills at that of

Nancy the faid Charles ibid.

Republic, the fmalleft in Europe 341. A
droll adventure that happened near it 3,;2

Reuchiin. See Caj;J)

Sbinberg, a hans and iltong town in the da-

ciiy of Clevea S
2

E X.

Rhine, cataracts of that ri,vcr near ShafTbuffe

i 1 ibed 32;
Rl.-infe/s, a fmall town in Franconia 106
Ritiite, an ifland and a bridge of that name

at Veni r bed 499 t&c-

7, author of the lives of the faint 5
!

a (,ily book 1 23
Ridotti, or hazard games among the Vene-

tians {52
Robbery, a very Hid and extraordinary one

ci-mnilttcd at Venice 519
i .'

1

'/ ' '') a French traveller, cri-

ticized in a vail number of places

Rudolfbus, made emperor by pope Grego-
ry VII 1 88. And killed foon after

Rocr, a fmall river in Germany 53
Rohi'ii (duke of) his miiUkes in the account

of Holland iS 28
Roman Soldiery, very tyrannical to their fel-

low fubjefts 169 170
Romans, exceiln ely fond of public fhews 2,4..

Their great fimplicity in ancient times

3 52
Roof (golden) at Tnfpruck, exploded 402
Rojji ( blanche dc ) a celebrated Italian lady

fcrchaltny 486 487
Rotie, a fmall river in Holland 2

Rotterdam, a confiderable city in that Pro-

vince, defcribed at large 1 c3V.

Roverdo, a city in Tirol, defcribed at large

4*7 &c.
Rxdius (Eii/lachius) a famous phyfician 458
Ruffus, a Roman orator, his criticism upon

Cicero's iiile 3
Ruitcr, a famous Dutch admiral, his fine

tomb, epitaph and hillory 33 34

SAguntinus ( faint John) faw Jefus Chrift

in the flclh, and was kifled by him 1 56
bailor (Dutch) barbarous action of fuch a one

to a Spanifh fold'er 23. Extraordinary
bold action of another 80

Salttts Crrfius or IVeJhr'wald, a foreil in Ger-
many 97

Salum, a town and cai'tle in Tirol 416
Sandoval, author of the life of Charles V,

criticized 269 z;o
ban-Gcwers, a town in Germany, and ridicu-

lous cuftom there 107
Saxejiboi/fcu, part of the city of Francfort,and

its fortifications 129 1 ;o
Seppger (Julius) his quarrel with Erafmu3

about tni ftile of Cittro 3. Js buried at

Agcn in France zi. Scvciely ceulurcd by

1 many
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many eminent authors 436. His verfes

on the learned pracailorius 443
Scaliger (Jofefh) his tcrr.b and epitaph at

eo .2. Js iiigcnioufly impoleJ upon
by Muretua 372. And his virulent epi-

gram aeainA him ibid.

Scalpers, both pretend to be defcended of the

princes of Verona 436. Ridiculed in that

refpett by Scioppius ibid. Their encomium
of the city of \ erona 44.5 l$c.

Scanderi/g king of Albany, his fword and
hiilory 527

Scbefler (Pelcr) faid to be one of the Inven-

tors of the art of printing 29
Schcmitz, a fmall town and fort in Bavaria

397
Beheading, a ccnfiderable fifhery there 1 7.

See Avenue.

Schhmer (Sebald) a famous German general,

and his hiilory 201

Schwartz, a Monk, inventcr of gun powder

and firearms 218

Scioppius (Ga/par) bis fatyrical verfes againft

the Scaligers 436. His character and life

at large 460 &c.
S / h Africanus, his fo much boafted of con-

tinence proved to be falfe 240 C5V.

Scotus (John) his tomb and hiftory 77
Sculptors, feveral of their whimfical concens

143 168 182 189 195 J13 345
Sebaldus (faint) his church, hiltory and tomb

.192

Sedulius (Coelius Retus) an ancient chriitian

poet, and feveral of his works 384
Sequins (Venetian) what they are 534
Servants eat with their mailers at the diet of

the protectant cantons of Aaraw, and why

343
Sclaffoufe, capital of a Swifs canton, de-

fcribed at large 324 Ufe. 390 fcrV.

Shillenberg. See MarboroUgh.

Shrewsbury (duke of) vifits the city of Augs-

burg 294 296
iiigt (memorable) ofLeyden 22 23. And

of Harlem 25 26
Sigijmond (emperor) his great weaknefs at th»

council of Conftance 307. His behaviour

and death at that of Bafil 377
Silk. See Mill.

Simon, an infant, falfly faid to have been

murthered by the Jews 121

Simoniu (taint) another Infant, faid to have

been uftd in the fame manner 418. His

miraculous body 419
Simplicity. See Romans and Siciji.

Sintzigb, a town in the Palatinate *)$

fyldUry. See Pea/ants and Roman.

Soleure, capital of a Srt'ifs canton, defcribed at

large 367 tjfe.

Spaniard. See Continence.

Spaniards, their cruelties in Holland 22 26

2; 48. Are a very proud Nation 269270
Spanifi confpiracy againft Venice 536
Speron Speroni, a learned man, his bufto and

infeription 4.70
Spirit. See Grace.

Statue, a beautiful one of Erafmus at Rotter-

dam 4 5
Statues, feveral miraculous ones. See Afrra-

culous.

Statues, many very remarkable at Infpruck

400 401. At Trent 417. At Padua

465 isfc.

Stein, a town in the canton of Zurich 323
Stone, a wonderful one at Cologne 84. Two

very remarkable ltones at Padua 476
Strangers:, never admitted among the citizens

of Zurich 336. The fame at Bafil 386

387
Suidgerus, Bimop of Bamberg and pope, his

hiftory and tomb 174
Sumptuary Laivs, very ftritt at Zurich 33 j
Sivifs or Sivitzers, delivered of the Auftrian

yoke, by Willi .m Tell 329. Their pea-

fants generally rich 350. They defeat

the Burgundians at Morat 352. Their
great fimplicity in former times ibid. Some
are not fo free as they are thought to be 367

Sylvius ( JEneas) his ridiculous obfervation on
the palace of the kings ofScotland 21S. See

Pius II.

Sjnodof Dort, and its irregular proceedings 20.

Of Zurich, eltablifhes the reformation 331

TAlbot, tomb and epitaph of a Lady of
that noble family at Padua 481 483

laubmannus, a famous modern Latin poet,

cited i6b
Till (IV,Hiam) See Siui/s.

Tbeophania (emprefs) her tomb and miracu-
lous diadem 92

liepolo (Bajamonte) his confpiracy againft the

government of Venice 546 547. Juftiri-

tation of his conduct 548
fintoret, a famous Italian painter, and his cha-

racter 524
Tirol, great part of it defcribed 399 hie.

Character of its inhabitants 428
Tollentin fSt Nicholas de) his miracles and

high favour with J. C. 155
Tombs. See Epitaphs.

Totnatn
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Tttnam (faint) one of the three apoftles of

Franconia, and his hillory 149
lower, where lewd ecclefiailics ufcd formerly

to be drowned 417
Towers (water) at Augsburg, defcribed Z50
Tsivnboufc of Amflerdain, defcribed 31. Of

Cologne 86. Francfort 130. Nurem-
berg 200. Augsburg 233 &c. Soleure

369. Bafil 38c. Padua ' 465 cirV.

TranfubJIantiation comically proved I $4.
And by a remarkable picture at Bolzane

4H 4" 5
Ireafure, of the Jefuits church at Cologne, de-

fcribed 73 &c. Of the cathedral of
Wirtzburg 149 &c. Of that of Bamberg
i ;, 7 cjV. Of the church of St. Anthony
at Padua 474 izfe. Of the church of St.

Mark at Venice 5,14 csV.

Trent, a city in Tirol, defcribed at large

417 isfc.

Trent! 1, character of its inhabitants 428
Treves. S;'e Eltii-or.

Tribunal, a moll beautiful one in the town-
houie oi Amlicrdam 31

Trinil-gelt, or d. ink-money,demanded of (han-
gers ail over Germany 107

Trinot'ante, an ancient name of the city of
London 117

Tramp, father and fon, admirals of Holland,
their hillory and tomb 9

Tulle (/Ve/;«»bifhopo/)his virulent harangue in

a council of Wirizburg, againll the cor-

ruption of the clergy 166 167
Turf, the only fewel of the Hollanders, and

fome remarks upon it 44

V u
Vagrants and rakes in Holland fent to the

Eail-Indies 42
Valdez (Francis) a Spanifli general, beSeges

Leyden 22
Valoit (de) a famous demolifher of faints

among the Roman catholics 56 66
Vargas,* Spaniard, and droll repartee of his 9
Varus ( ^uintilius ) defeated by Aiminius

Prince of the Cberufci 53. His death la-

mented by Horace ibid. Is honourably
mentioned by Virgil 54

Venccjlas (emperor) a very debauched and
ugly prince 217

Vendofme (duke de) beficges in vain the city of
Trent 42

-

Venemous. See BeaJIs.

Venetian Noblemen. See Noble.

Venetians, their public fpirit in the necefiities

of the Hate 514 515. Great council 523.

Secret informers 530. Military difciplinff

very fevere 538. Sovereignty over the

Adriatic fea, examined 542. Are very

fond of gaming 552. And of feveral ether

fports 553 &c. Particularly of Mufic 562*
Their comedies very bad ibid.

Venice, defcribed at large 492 C5V.

Verona alio defcribed at large 430. Fine en-

comium of that city, by both the Scaligers

444 tife;

Verfoy, a fmall town near Geneva 365
Vcryard (Sir Edward) his grofs millakes in

his account of Holland 1 8 2a
Vicenza, a city in Italy, defcribed at large

447 cifYk

Virgin Mary. See Miraculous.

Virgins (the 11000) their llory examined at

large 64 cirV.

Vitelli (Chiaffm) See Cctrmc.

Vim, an imperial and ilrong city in Suabia,
defcribed j^l &c.

Ulric patriarch of Grada, his hillory, and lu-

dicrous annual ceremony on his account at

Venice C j 7 5J g
Ulrick (faint) his hillory and abbacy at Augs-

burg 294 CSV.

Uni-verfity of Leyden 21 1 of Wirtzburg icr
OfBafil 3S6. Of Padua 4.54 &c.

Volquin, bilhop of Minden, his inveflives

againll thecorruptionof the clergy 411
Voragine (Jacobus de) author cf the golden

legend, feverely cenfured by the Roman ca-
tholics *3

Ur/ula (faint) martyrized at Cologne with her
1 1000 companions 65 q3V.

V/uries (monflrous) of an hofpital at Wirtz-
burg 164

Utrecht, capital of one of the feven provinces,
defcribed ^ &Ct _

W
WAUeflein duke of Fridland, aflaflinated

by order of Ferdinand H. 217
War, fad effects of it 22q •

Wars (holy) very fatal to chriflendom 1 87.
Politically kindled by the popes ibid.
Preached up by St. Bernard ibid.

Weavers hall at Augsburg, a noble building

288'
Wedding (country) in Germany, defcribed 210
Wciffemburg, an imperial town in Franconia,

and its hillory 222 22 -

Wc/l, a very remarkable one at Coblcntz 101.
And at Nuremberg ,„« .

Werenfells, a famous profelTor of Bafil ijg:
Werf (<vander) a Burgomafter of Leyden

his brave action at Hie time of the fiegc
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nder) a c.!c'->.tied Dutch paintc.

,

and ieveral of his performances 60 He.
a i'mall river in Bavaria,and its courfe

z^
Weftl, a ftrong city in the duchy of Cleves,

and its hillory 5

1

William I, prince ofOrange, aflafiinated, and

hs beausifal monument and epitaph at

Delft
1

5

William III, prince of Orange, befieges and
takes Naefden 48. Refutes the ibvereignty

ofArnhem 50
//'..'.'.,',, archbifhop ofMayence, his great

hu ulity i 1
j

Wiltzburg, afortrefs in the marquifatc of An-
fpach 2 2 2

Wine of Honour, fent to all ftrangers of di-

iliiiCtion in Switzerland 337. The fame
done by the provinces to the Roman gover-

nors ibid.

11 'irtzburv, a confiderable city and bifliopric,

defcribed at large 147 l&L
Wit (a/) a Dutch admiral of Holland, his

tomb and epitaph 5
Wit (John de) Murthered with his brother

by the populace at the Hague 18

Witch, a remarkable itcry of one who frighted

Attila 286 287
Woman, ftrange flory of one buried alive 76.

Epitaph of a very lewd one 185
Women, their extraordinary courage at Har-

lem, when befieged by the Spaniards 2<.

Gelded by Gyges king of Lydia 126. V'eiy

foohlh at Nuremberg 20S 209. Unac-

E X.
countable temper of fome of them 215 216.
Remarkable inftance of their affeftion to

their relations 223. Droll ftory of thofe

of Augsburg 273 274. And odd drefs of

the fame 289. How rendered fruitful when
barren among the Romans, and in fome
parts of Switzerland 337. Thofe of Xj-
rich arev^ry modeft and referved 333

%tlt a German general, and a droll whim
of his 203

ZAbarella (Francis) cardinal of Florence,

his tomb and hiitory 3 1 3

Zaz-ius (Hulritus) a famous lawyer, his tomb

3'?
Zccca or mint-houfe at Venice 534
Zell, ffekeof) Jifcribed 31S
Zcno [faint) his droll adventure with the devil

Afm 1 434
Zerinven (Birthold .duke of) builds the walls

of Berthou in Switzerland 343. Lays the

Foundation of the city of rJe--ii 344. His
compleat armour kept there 346. He re-

builds the town of Mouldon 560. Was a
very large fixed man ibid.

Zobel (Milchior) a warlike bifhop, his hiitory

and tomb 141. Was killed by a musket-
fhot 159

Zttinglius, a famous reformer of Zurich, his

hiltory 330 331
Zurich, capital of one ,of the Swifs cantons,

defcribed at large 327 &C.

Si quern dura manet Sententia Iudicis dim
Damnatum arumnis furpliciifque caput j

Hunc neque fabrili laffent ergafiula maj/a,

Nee rigidas vexent fojfa metalla 'mantis :

Lexica contexat ; nam catera quid moror ? Omnes
Panarumfades hie labor units bebet.

Julius Scaliger.

FINIS.














